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Tr¡¡ S¡oxs or rrrr Tr.lrss, Docrn¡x.r¡, Aovocltc ,rxo the manif'estation of the Messiah, or,the setting up man's ha.nd' led old Sirneon.as he took the child'

üornon, devoted to ¿he Old School Boplist Cause, of thc kingdcm of. heaven, or gospel dispensation' csus in his arms, to cry oul,. " tord, noru let{est

l¡published on or ebout thc lirst ¡nd fifteenth of eacl¡ and the co:rseqccnt downlàll of fhe legal dispen' ttrou thy servant depart'in peace aceording¡ to.tht
¡¡onth, by sation. Hence John was.prophesied of under the wortl, for'mine e.t'es have seen' thy sirlva!ion, tn dgc;

GiiEberû EBeeÞe, EdiÚor' name of Eiijah; Mal. Íx. 5 ; and it rtas ,srid Lulre ii. 2it'28. As Elijah'¡¡rer+ious to his' lÞngl
To øhom aII connz¿,.nication¿ must bc ¿ddres¡eil.

John by the angel, " [Ie shall go before him in t flamine or f¿st rvas fed hy an angel in, tlre strcngth'
Ttnus.-$1,50 p€r annum; or, if paid in advance'

spirit and power of Elias &c. Luke i. 17. Âs which ft¡od he went his long J',þusneY' so

namerl lfalae hi or mg
the

f l. Five
'oopiec for

Ðollars, paid in adrcnce, will recttte six
Elijah stood at tlre mount of God, Horèb, rvhich last of the prophets rvas øSn

one year,
strenith oÍ lris pioPhet'Y the Jorru!1 All moneys remittcd to the cditor by nrail, will bc signifies, alone, solitary ar d'esolate, he was a com' and on the

rt our risk' plete iilustration o[ the hw, and legal dis¡rensatiorr continued looking for lhe conringof EJijelr aDdi

and their ter¡Dination as a ground of acceptance he rvho was calied Christ. Br¡t ahs rxl¡en hc

C0MMUNICi\.TI0NS with God. .As representing the legal dispenmtion

ANSWÐP. 'TO GÐRÀ GETIIER. and its bearing, he had ealled down a three ¡rear's

oB Exposrrtox or I Krxcs xix. I Eú 13. drought and famine on the !aud,- tre had been rni'

Bnorrsn Bas'¡u :-I see by the Signs' (Vol' raculously led with temporal food during that time;

¡iv. No. 23,) that Gera Getler, or a pilgrim in he had been ansrvr:red in his vi¡dication hy the rtre
of the Lord which consumed,his cacrifice andthe enable thern to take hold of gospel grnce -or to'rÐ-

thc valtey oJi trial, or searching, requests frorn
uood'and, lhc stones, and the ilust, ønd licked' ceive Christ as l¡e was revealed. .Ànd when'theY

full niånifestat¡oûrn oxposition of the inquíry " lVhat doest fhou
the uater lhat uas inthe trench, as thongh nothing come to the mount of God,.-the

kingtlomhore, Elijah" (r Kin6;s xix. 9',¡ ([ wonder if would satisfy ils craving appetite; he had slain the mount Zíon or oil Q6il, ihe d,cgB.

thaûLe¡cl¡man's Scrutalor, or Êearclær, tlerives his
the priestó of Baal; ùe had proelairned the rine of Christ rvas mcre searching to t her,n¡

nrme from the s¿lne valley that Garc inhabits ?) of abundance of rain, and had gone uP to the top the inquir.y to Elijah, r' Whot Coest thou henerrl

It seems a little srngular that one inhabiting tbe
of Carme!, a.nd placed t¡imself in a suppliant wait' it rvas Zik¿ a.ffrtner's fre anil líke fuller's.ssaP¿

as the name lloreb signiEea¡flill counlrg of Judea,. so nigh Jerusalem, should ing posturi:, uutjl ¿ little cloud was seen rising Mal. iii. 2 & 3. Ànd
r¡k qo cxposition of one nho has never gat any like a ma¡'s hand. But when threatened with clesolation-so tl¿eir ltous¿ uos leit aatelheæ dixu
nigher to the temple than the xalley of .Achor, or

doath by Jczebcl he finds himsclf without poÍüér to Luke xiii. 35. And rs Etijah instead of
!t moet to visiÉ lJethel to prophec,v against thc,al.

resist, witliout a shield or s¡rt¡ctuery 1o protect buing tble to say in reply io ùhat inquiry, T'ord f
lers and calves there. Änd there being norv as

hirn ; he has f o fiee for his lìfe; and whilst at¡uu have come to restore l.srael' to th¡, fa.vor, makes'

-. in ihe da¡s of -A.nias sonte -Ãntuziahs'that objec
tìancc of rai¡ pame to

¡rrrùdre, l¡c is'

wafer tbe parched earth $
traveling iorty dafs,

intercession against theni, sayirlg. " Tlhe ehilil¡es
.*' to prophersying nt Betilrtl bcrzris+ ii is the þ¿tlg's

cis¡rel the found t.i Is¡'ael l:¡ee fcrnahen thv cavenandn. Î'hrolto
.fu1*l3 and I not liliing as did Amas lo turn antl

througJr a desert on the strength of the bread a'nd dou'n thine aitars &c." ' So the Si¡rai' eovenanü.
,prophecy against them, I have becn d isposed like water v¡ith ç:hich he had been fed by the angel instead of giving them a right to the blêssi'ngs of
El'rjah to ßee; and it nreY be that as in the case

unde¡ the. Juniper-tree, and at length Ênds himsel Messi¿h's reigo ;, required ttrat the wr*th sf God
, of ¡nother ptophet wiro prophesied against the al'

at the mount'of G<¡d and is met with the se¡rch- should co¡ne ù¡.pon tb€lrÀ to the uifermost';. and'
tlr-lt Bethel, a lion mav nreei :rnd slav me. . Fot

ing question, i' lVhat doest thou here, Elijah ?" 'So that the fi re thulbindled against
loøestlwll- Deut. xxxii,

t*tem sltøvlil'burn"
if I have cver -rcceived any conrnrission 'from the

the legal dis;¡rensation, or Sinio covenait. coultÌ give lhe 22; &\ Thess.
trærd as more intmetliateiy irnpressed upon me, it

temporal mercies, ¡nd miraculous suPPlics of food, ii. 16. 'Ihus were rve to. Persue the figure ín
is.to prophecy or l¡ear testirnouy against the êrro¡s

ds deliverasces; it consumed the many sacrifices ference to the sinner lab,rriug. under t*¡&tla,rv' u¡ti$,
shich I find in Islael' But'this produces discus'

ofered, and still called for rnore to feed its fire, no he comes to the m-oE¡ù ìß God we shoultl Ând the
rallel holding gotit. I. will just glanee at sorne
tbe particulaÍs.' First ; however rnuch' others

don, and discussion being forbidden in the Aing'
creaturely offering could satisfy its demand, "For pa

æn| thesigns, I choose'not to appcar thère, un' it is not possible that blood of bulls 6ø goats should of
lgs when called. there by some one; .and then

take away sin;" (Heb. x. a.) Hence it ulti- rnay get their passiois excited &c,, 'this poor.cre4*
di.æ¡ssion fotlorçs I s'r¡ail h:.r'e one to òhate the

nrately ccnsumed thq temple, the city and the na- ture goes for months 6¡. sometirnes for years rvith-
bl¿mo with me. But if spared I nay ilrop my tion. No offering but the La¡nl¡ rvhich God hnd out any meltings of.;heart which hr¡ ean acknowt-
uo¡dia Judea or in sonne other place. Thus far

providcd for sacrifice could satisfy its demands" edge as such ; he c4n ottain neither dew nbr. ralnr.
Írry sufficer as a recly to trny rcproof which tbis

For a long time beflore the coming of John, there all seems to bc a famine and parched up'rv ithin,

f,gn* may have irtended to ailrninister to me by
had been a drought d¿ famine in the land i "Not hirn. Second; Every thing he brings forÚard ie'

his lext; and as iÉ may be a viriu fl,tncy of n¡ine.
a famine oÍ bread, nor a thirsf for water; but of formation, preyers and all, is,consumed by the fire

that lre designed anv such tlring, but leall¡' desires
hearing the lvord of the Lord ;" in the meantime, of the law, rvater them as he may'oy his tears, tho

from r-ne nn exposition of tbe texi, I rvill give such
liire Elijah on tire tliip of Çarmel tho^se uho laal¿ed fire or demands of the larv, coniurngs all; and calls.

es I huve. ,A,s ftíulchisedec r":as Cesigned to fore'
con,solalinn in trsrael, were in a wai.ting posture for more, even his orvn clestruction" Sor¡etinres

¡badorv the kingly acd pricsilv oíËces of our Lord
expecting the conring of Messiah, like Sinr.eon ,& he tries.to flee from the whole,. coD€ludes that it is

es combined antl as ha¡'in,g lhe counsel of Tscace Anna; À sight ofl the very budding of the Mes- of, no use, the¡e is no hoPe for hirn¡ and rv.ishes te
bettæentltern bolh; ss Etijair seenìs to h¡¡ve fore- rJie; yea nray be.stronglY tern Btedrt,o take his orrn

sbadoweil the ministry of John as PrecursorJr to siuh's reignr like tìe little clqud ofl the sizo of e life. Third; As he thus laYs'es one alone, and



2 SIGNS OF TFIE TIMES,
tries 'to lind rest, an angel or some stvect porver gospel graée j men cannot learn it by the outlvard For the Signs of fhe Times.

Ða¡n snornnn B¡¡psu:-In rny long confine.
rnent I have endeavoured to cìivlcle m¡r tinre, after
deducting rvl¡at seerned. to l¡e necessary to devote to
dornestie sensual concer.ns, in reirrling, writilrg and
meiitation; ln the l:rttcr e:.ercise my thoughfs
have.been tnrned torvarcl 'Åian, and upoa her con-
dition. I huve tlioLrght much of sorne sore and
grievous things which çve h¿ve soen in the Signs
and collater¿l pL:blications for thc iast ye¿lr or so,
¡rncl f am ¡rlcasecì with your -r.erlarks in the last
No. of the Sigls, i'eceivecl tiris e",,ening, upon tho
o' Gcspel Comrnissiol-'," ¿l¡d ',iìlìch iras stir.red me
trp to this cû'olt to rvrìie i-.'har I had intended
son:c time ago. .dn'J fiLsi n lvish to tianscribe and
subu:it some e,rt¡'acts fi'om Jolrn Î{crvtoÌr'; and
rvhiist the bretirlen v¡ill see rny tìcsign; let then¡
tetnember, that l\l-er','ton rv¿s r:ct a tr3aptist, but
rvas attacl:eC Lc the Ï!¡;iscc¡;ai c,Ìrir;.ch bf England,
though rather loosoly" <92 theielcr.e ihcy may read-
ily accourrt for son:e vroids auil Íbrnts.of exp.res:.
sio¡ which critical O.lcl Schcol Eirpiisis viouicJ..:'| ,

co¡lsicler exceptionable. I¡ a Ie ltcr fo a yorlng
¡ninistel he says. ,, T-ire lorrgell Ìi{,e, .tlie rnoro
I see of the vaniiy and the :.i::lirl;ess of our un.
chlisti¿rn disputes ; they c,at u¡r rìre very vitals of
leligion" I grieve tc ti:inir lrou' ofien I iiave lost

@akes hirn, sets food befolc hi m, .and l¡icis hirn ear; neither the excitements.of the passions nor
{o eat, tbat is, offii.. ro*. scriptule oL some ci¡. ihe porvel of eloquence, nor the thuntlerings

@umstance
in the siçe

i^ I. is case, and pcrhaps repeats
ci tbiç/ftut is in thc höpc
lie gic;, sometimcs for a

ii and the larv, can ¿ffect and humble the creature as

#. ngtLr of yet dces this still snall, xoi,ce. ,,Not by nright noL
finding ru€rcj¡? ionger by pcw¡el but by my Spirit saith tlie Lord of hosts.',
periotÌ 'i5an Eìii;:I, riid, till he con¡es to the mount But iuither, Elijah being thus prepared for ihe in.., of GoC. ?iris lìgu.r.e of the angel thus adminisier- forn:at!cn, is tolcl of the Lor.d, d:el-ruirat he l¡acl
ing fcoi rrjd stic¡grh to Elijah aÞpeaxs to me a noi known as repiesenting ttre Sinai coventrnt; and

rvliat hc had not been ab'le to accomplish byrnost lo;lly lc¡rr.csentaf.ion of' tbat secret strength
elii:g a;xi cllcur.ageméat the poor. soul r¡eeis prolhesying against thi sins of Israeì, ancl de
rvith,at iiir:¡; rvi:c:r l:c is äbcut to faint by the rvav nouncing uiron them the judgrnents of God, dis.
lf it nl.;'.ti 'r;l prbpcr.for me to rrcníion rny or¡rì tirrguishing, reigning Srace, ,, had acccrn piishecl ;'expe.ricrrr:c l;r ri:-v pari of it in tile tr{i,n.g's ccurt, i n'rvet I bzive ìet-t me Áeven thousanr'l in Islael, aÌì
w_ouìti e:ri' il';at I icoli. rvith adi.-ri latio:: at the en- the Iinces.lvhich ilave not L¡orvecl unl.o Eaa!, anrl
cóul'a!ei.:.1þ:ri I r'¡tcciveC ircin e pnrt of xhe lvortis cuer'1' n:cuth rvirich hath not kisscd hin: ; vcr. lg.
of thc tr:<i, Pi:ii. i. 6, 'bciirg pr.escnteC rvith so¡¡e See also Rom. xi, 2-4. Fâul after quoting this,

si1¡,5, í Even s'o at thls piesent time also ilrere isfoice io t''.¡'¡ n:inrl. ,,i-Ie l.,.hich ha-th begun a gcoci
irqolìi i¿: ¡¡rt:.: ,.t'¡tl i)rri.icriìì it uatil the tlay of Jesus a retr]!ìant," accorCing to rvhat ? accordilg to.CilrisÍ," I r';ils siiengi.ircncd by it tq p¿¡5¿"¡g¡s, John's oieaching re¡:eritance, anri baptizing lvith
ard cìc r:ct ¡ccc)|,.¿ct of r.cccivir:g eitl:er deir., o¡. the baptisrn oi lcpertance ? ldo I r, Àccording to
tain .î:c:n !.iic clc'-¿cL {cr ncar.lv thr.ee vears afie.r, il.¡e e lccl.ion of graòc." ,o Ar:# blr gi.ace, tiren
t¡ol' ÍuìT o'ritcr ¡:rr;i-.ic¡c e::ccpiing lr.h¿t ¿irose ficm is it no rncie of rvorks;" ¡lc moi.e of the rvorlis
fn/ o"r;:ì ll.ii'sirlaf ;cr,. ficry: l:a¡.cl l¿l.¡cur. Undei íl:e of ilic pleacheÌ ¡:or tjìe rvoil¡s ol the laç¡ pel.for.nr-

- Ãay, iiitt
';{elt.a't ;.,1-

l}û?:í,iú'l: (lí

is, l.ry s':if gliriíf;c:rtion wt¡ích I at ii¡::es cci b,rr the hearer. See F"cm,-xi. 5 é¿ 6. T'he
¿lieat z¿al ¡rnd aite;:tion i¡¡ rvbar I thet: co¡lcxica of thc sul¡cct ryculd seenr here to ce,ll

I ¡¿iigio:-:s c'l:-r'lies, brii whicb I aftci'ær¡cìS lb'.' a icrv l'einaiks illustralive of the f¿rct of John's
saw tc i;r: ll;c gie:..ies'; sins oî ury liie. Fourih;
Whec,,i:c,i,.lcr ct,:l:.:s to Éilc ¿:rount oi Grrii il is

cc*:irg in tbc spilit and pow'er of Elii:rli or Eiias,
Ìxrt I foLbcar', ?hc ei:o,uiry, 6'IVhy cÌ¡C ¿he

"'ny time ancl rcy ten:per tirrt rvay, in . presuming.
io regr.rlaÍe tbe vine¡;a;'d of, otircis, rvhen .f lrave.

ÊXarc!¡ lc i i.:rr. l:c is ns anc dlc¡ze enà de;ciaic,'tsI ¡;ropbet or' the Lcid Ílee befole Jczebe! ?" n:ay be negleeterì my otytÌ.: lvi:en tl:c ì:a¿m in my own!
have a)|ci<,y'¡ì(;l;ú.ed tt;e in¡oti cf that worcj to t¿¡ir<:n ir tz;o rvay-.. First; lYhy did the-Lcrd eye has so contracted rny siglit, that f coulcl .dis.
bo ; l,<; cil;ir:s i:1fi;io Gcd as o¿c by l.:inrsclf, jrslÌy lea-¡'e ì:is ¡rro¡;het thL¡s to flée ? 'Io thís I ivoukl cernnothing l¡ut theìnote in nry neishbor's. I
coniic:;, ircii ¿in{ì iû-c:, rvl,.cc'¡ci elsc rnay be saveri ¿Ërs1ve¡:; because it was necessiry to carly out âm Ðo\y desiloirs tc cirocse a better rrart. Could
To il;u c::i:li, !' ,; \7ii:t <ìccst tlroL¡ l:cre ?" Ilc l;as the ligtrre asJ I have shor',,n. Second ; trV.hy Eli- f speak the pLiblicirn's rvo¡ds rvith à pr.oper: feeling
nofhil:g i¡r si¡=,' Lut to ci.v fl,.l.ner.cvn .tl,ililst ti-re l¿rv , in lelticnce.to himself aflrer hriïing obtairerl I wish not fol the teLnper of n:cn .nor angels.to
as dici Ði iiiiir ;:,lcaiìs fcr pr:;islimcnt, See Eor¡. sucl¡ a victcry oycr the priests of tsaal ¡:nC of f he fight ahout notions ancl séntir¡eris. I aliow thaf').i.2 {r í, g:'ôvc, irnil havilg leceived srrch a cìisiinct mani- every branch ofgospei tluth is precious, that er.

9,.1 Fìi N;ri: i:r:ri ¡:¡óÍl:ei less*:- io Ieili:, ihat hc lcstation i\ai he rvas olned of God as his pr.oplict, rol's are abounding, and tl¡at it is oul. duty to bear.
tnigh't ltttcrv :;o.l..c;.it!i;E cÍ Éile .clst.ínguislting na- riic" fiee at the thrcatof Jezebel? The ansrvei to this an honest testirirony to rvhai tlre Lorr] htrs. ena-
ture oi g,;.:;;:Ì ¡i:icc al i:av g a p.olvel abol,e he ¡vas tl¡en left of GoC to\lúnrsel

hi.ìrìelf,
fi. . and the bled us, to find {ornfcrt in, and to i,nstrrue{ witb,

law. -1i,.: is t-l'ricicd f ¿ ',Gc forth ¿;¡:d stand upJn qncnce'll'as, he shcwed in lrinrself, meekness such as are rvillii:g to be instructed ; but
lhe mcui;i.L¡olorc thc I ciC. Är:d behokl the X.or¡{ to bc a pool', u.eall¡ corvardÌy fellorv, Iiiie any of us. I cannot sce it ily tlutv, nav, I l¡elieve it rvou]d.
passeC ìit, i-rt:rJ a grea'c anli str.olg 1",'i*d rent llle ;Fïence it rvas rnanifest that it rvas not by an.v be my sin, to attenrpt to beat my Íotiô¡sinto other
mounttiii;, ¡-::ii brriie in picc.es Éll+ roclis befor.e Irolsler o¡i J:oliness of his orvn, those ryonde¡s hacl peo¡rle's heads. For ofte¡r n have atiempfed iú in
the tr cr¿l ; br:t thc Lord r,¡es uot in the rvind ust bce¡: \r¡'oilght; L¡ut that it nas Gcd worhing time past; but I norv jtrdgc that both n¡y zeal ¿r¡¡d
And eficr iiii,' uirid .¿!ì cai.tirqualie ; but tire l-crr! in [rin:. \{rci! nrigbt .fames sey thirÈ ,úE]ias rvas rnv lveapons were carnal.
was nol il iirc ôaitir,1uälie. -4r:d afte¡. ttre ear.th-
quake, p f;Le ; bt-.t the n-cld ri-as lof in [he frr'e.',

¿ nìan sulrjccÍ to like passions âs iye al.e,t, and
liring l:ii:r to viev as shorving thaÍ. íi¿e efeatual fer-

When our clear X.ord queslienetl peter, afterhis
flall & recovery, he said not ,A.r.t thou wise, learn"
ccì, d; eloquent ? but tliis only, ,r'Lorvst thou me ?'f
.4.n ânswer to this rvas sufficie,:t then, why not
nolv? auy cther aoswer rye may believe would have
been insufficient then. trf Feter had maile the

Thus the liiiz r';ith all its trernendoLrs d isplay xent prut¡er af arigt';ieous man, is soålcthing-m
autholity .,ìrd !)olveï, leav-ing.man to tris crvn rvill, thrn mer.e crc¿rturclv cieìsir.es and petition. Janres
"often ¡rasscs bj' ai:d leavcs him unn:ovecl, though v. 16-18, Ðìijah shorvecl his being oí liìre pas-
cvhen Cit:ist suntilo:ls hin: to juclgment I.¡e will sions lr.iii: ris, not onìy in fteeirlg from .fezebel, but
:theB sini: rrr.ier ir's curscs ; but, ,, ,A.fter. the fi¡,e also i¡ that becanse he ha¿l l¡een Ieft to himself ancì most porn¡;ous confession of his f¿iih and senti-
.a s'tíJI sr¡¡clJ òcice. Ancl it lv¿rs so rvhen Eiijah
heald ii, fhri l¡e tvr.appe.J iiis face in his mantle
and lvent ouù anr! sÍocrl in lì:e cn{ering in of the
'cave." Iìc lcld thai the Í"orii rvas iu it, and there-
fore in scli.abeserneúf he hid i:is face, as clid Mos-

'es rvhen God c¡.ile.d to him out of the bdr,aing
bush, &c., (Ðzeh; iii; 6, ) ancl as did the sera-

rvas conft;unded, he rvislied to clie, arid pr.ayed the
Larcl. to taNte attag hi,s li,fe, for he aas no better
than l¡is ftli¡crs, vcr.. 4.

Fclhans Gera wlll not thanl< me for the expos-
siiion given, as nct being satisf¿ctoiv; bLit I per-
haps or.rght to thank him for proposing the pubject
to rne, fbr in reflecting on ig, I hâve been Ied to

rneirt, still the fir.st quistion rvould haye recurred,
"Lovest thou me ?,t this is a scriptural precedent.
tr{appy the preacher whoever he be, my hea¡t and
my prayers ai'e with him, who can honestly .anrt
steadily applopriate Feter's anstver. Such a man
I say I anr as ready. to hear, though he should
be as much mistaken in some points as peter af.

plúm withtwai,n of t'lteir wi,ngs, trsa. vi. 2. It was
a Úiïl sms!.I t:aice ; síill, uiri cutwardly heard ;
small,notboisteraus; yet ii was à úoice in whìch
the porver of the Lord rvas heard and tooli
effect. Herpin is the mystery of the operation of

some views concerning Elijah; &e., which I had
not had bcfa¡'c.

Yours affectionritely;
s. ,rRorT.

Cehtreuille, Fairfaa Ca., l;a., Ðec, L6, 1g16,

terwards appears to have been in others. \ryhat
a piiy i't is, that christians in suceeeding ages

think the constr.aining force of the love ,of
Christ too weak; and suppose the end- be{ter an-
swered by forms¡ subscriptions, and questions of
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their orvn devising ! I cannot acqtrit even those that the power of Ctrrist might rest upon him. in Spirit and in truth; for he is a Spirit, anil sebk-churches wiro juclge thernselves nearest the Pilmr. Coukì Paul have done any thing, Jesus would not eth éuch.to worship hirn ; and this seernstivè rule in this respect ; alas ! rvill r,¡orslri p and had the honct of doirg all. This
jrrst antÌ

presumptiou mûy cr.eep into the bèst external savetl entir.ely by giace, from first
rvay of being reasonable; f seem, my brother, to be a nrystely to'

fo¡nos. But tire rnisfor.tune both in churches and
to last, is con. myself; and of cource mr¡st be so to others, f some*.

private chlistians is, ',"'lia'c lve are too ¡:rone rather.
tlary to or¡r natural rvills; it mortifies selfl leav times feel a desir,e to feel the infiuence of the Spir"-

to compale ourselvcs rrilh other.s, than to
ing it nothing to l¡oast of, and through the remains it aircì ¡rorver of God upon me, but I canrt feel. it;"jr.rdge of an unbelieving, Iegal spirit, it often seems dis. ihen again r,vhen I am not thinhing abo¡rt or seeli-by the sctiptnres, and r-vliiie cach can se couragirg; rvhen we think our.selves so utter Iy help. ing it, sonrething comes over me, andthey give no'¡ into i.hc c:n.ois a,nC miÈtakes of fhe less and woltltless, rve are too leady to fear fhat

gets in me,
opposite pai.ty, bcth rre ror'ly ,¡o conclnde that the Lold wiil fhcrcfor.e r.eject

and casts me dorvn, that tr not only fee ì rvilling to
they are r.ight : ai;d thcr¿ it lrappens that an at-

tts ; whereas in tr.uth prostrate rnyselfon the eaith, but I fcel ns if Io ught
tachrnent to a srìpi)ose{.1 gospeì oi.dei u,iil recom_

such a poveriy of spirit is the best, marli lve cirn to get undci it. Oh, I have thcught if the Lord
rnend a man qooiler and fa¡ther.to sorne ¿hurches.

have ofan interest in his piomises and c¿re.,, Jesus, the mighty Gocl ryas norv on the etlth, thaf
Ehan an emiaency of gcspel piaciice,

Tliis sounds like J¿cob's voice though it may be tr might, lilie a Mar.y, lie at his feet and wor.shipr& tË ,.. rß ,1. Esar.t's lianC. f rvill close rvith a¡:other short e-x-For the pr'í<.le oÍ" or:¡r hca.¡.ts inseirsibly pronrpts t'r'act, rvhich sonrelylrat suifs my olvn caso at
hirn and beg for.mercv and grace. I liave sonle-

us to cast about f¿r an¡l ¡;ear for arguinents to ¡rresent
(i¡nes !n rirìing tire road aio:re, thoLrght I clid not

justify ouf olvn bchaviour., and nral;es us foo
know God, for if i,linerv hirn I rvoulC love him,1'I{r¡w wise his management in our tr.ials ! fcl'none could lino',y him but must lavc hi m, and,ready to hoid the opinions rue have tahen u ir fo horv u'ìsely adj usted ,l!ì ¡'eason, rveight, coniinuan I couid not feel thai .I loved Ìrirn, rvlricirthe very extremc, th¿f ihcse amcngst lvhcst rve to ansl'¡eL his E¡.acious pur

lvould
are rélvly comc may not suspect cur sincelity how unspeakably better. to

poses in scnclirg them i cause mc to weep rvith sorrow; rvhen I go to oua
In a lvord, ]et us endc¿'¡our. to licep cì

be a-t his disposal than at church rneetings antl see fflv brethrc:ì anil slsters,.ose to Gccl, our o\rn ! yoil trust in him, and shall not be clis- Iooli cheerfr¡l anrJ snLiiing, rvhile rny hcarf is casfto be much in pìayeï, to rvatch car.efully over ouì. appoin.ted. I{elp nre with your. þrayels that Ihearts, ancl leave the busy r"¿arm -*pirits to mahe the trus[ hirn too and lre at length enabÌed to
m¡¡-v dow,l, X think, sur.el,v tbe Lord is al ru'ays rvith theme.

best of their v¡orli. 'Ihe secret of the Lor.d is rvithout ieserve. ' lVhat thou rvilt, when thou
say to cornfot.t anC ccnsole thern, rvhile I arn a poor

wi'.h thern tii¿t feal hirn, and that rvait on lrim lvilt, mourning and c'leceivetl wo.rrn.. n rvas rirl ing out
continually; io these.he rviil show his covenanf.

horv ihcu rvilt. I had rather speak these sen- yestelday ancl sa'rv on the roacl ¡¡ost of nrv neigh-,
not notionally trLil experiinently. ¡L few mibutes

tences fro¡n nry hearf, in my mother. tongue tha;l bouls, plessing on to a pr.ciractecì meeting, near*
of the Spilit's teaching will fuinish us lvith mor.e

to bc master of all'the languages in -r1urope. " here; I thought, rvhat is the religion cf the Lord
¡eal useflui kn'rwledge, than toiling thr.cugh rvhole

I remain yoi;r brother and companion in $tibu- Jesus ? thesc people seem zealous &; profess to belatiou. the worshippers of Gocl; rvhile tofolios of ccmmentar;ors antl expositois; they are JOFIN CL.{RK. ing
rn.e, their meet-

useful in their places, and are not to be undei Freileràeksburgh, Va., Ðec. 12, Ig46,.
was distraciing and gave me the lvorst of

valued -by those rvho can per.haps in genei.al do P. S. M¡' health is irnproving, but tr have not
feelings, rvithout a crumb of comfort. trVhen I firet,

better without them; but it rvill be our wisclom to been irom home as yet, though I
joined the ci'rr¡rch I thought, if such a godly man.,

dEal lesç wìth tl'¡e stleams, and hre rnote close in expect to leave as erld brother Ambrose Dudley rvoulcl say to rne;
app¡ying fo the fcuaf¿in head.

for one'of nrft¡rçetings iil a ferv clays; if the Lord Buch I afiÌ sure you ¿¿íe.a € hristian, i wouìt¡
The scripture itself, anri the S¡irit of God, are

rviìl J, C. have no n¡ore dôubts. I thou'ght it would con-
the best and the only sufficient expositors of scrip- * fn another letter to the san*e, he

teut rne; but, brôther Bee be,, { can't tirini< son ow;
ture. lThatever men have valuable in their writ- 65 Älas ! the people of God haye enemies

says- for it seerns to me if alì the preaehers on earth
ings, they got it fi.om hence; and the lvay is as wby then will they weaken their <¡wn

enough : were noly to tell rne se, i¡ could ¡rot ccrnfort rne"
open to us as to -any of them. Thete is nothing hands ? I think if they dr.å but know mv rviclicd, corrupt"
required but a teachable, humble spirit, and lear-

why will they help their encmies to pull down the and deceitful þs¿¡.¡, they vrouicl not think so. Wel!-
.Ding, as it is commonly celled, is not necessary to

Lord's wofh ? why will they grieve those who some rvho ei¡ll ther¡rselves Baptisis rnight sav to me.
this.n'*

rvish them well ?- cause the .rveah to stumble, the are you hot. then afi.aid to die? I can say no, Ìnìr
In a letter to another person who wassomewhat

lvieked to rejoice, and bring a reproach upon their hope îor sàlvation is in Jesr¡s, and him onìy, iú is
rveak in faith and lvavering, he says, (r f went

holy profession!" Ytt a rnystery to me, from my earlest youth up lo.-
yesterday into the pulpit very dr.y: and heartless. the time of my joining the church I was afi.aid to.
f seemed to have âxed 'rpon a text, but when I For the Signs of the Times. die, ancl of the teriols of hell, lor I lvas si¡re if I diecÌ.l
came to the pinch, it was so shut up thatl could Meailow Grotse,.. Ten,, Noa. 29,1946. I wouìd go to hel! ; but since the time I ¡'oined the
Dot preach from it. I had hardly a minute to Bnornpn Bppsn :-Enclosed are fou¡ doiiars church, I can't bring rny self to feel a fi'¿itl of tor-

'cboose, and therefore was forced tosnatch at that
to pay for subscribers, I will name to Ïoì¡ at the ment. Indeed my brother, rny rnind has been ex.

wbich came first trpon my mind, which proved ;
foot of this letter. This is Sund aY' or wh¿i is calle¿ ercised thus-Take away all the Jol,s my pooF'2Tim. i. 12. Thus I set offat a venture, hav
by some the holy Sabbath. I thought ,¿'hie rnolnlng, heart anticipates in dwelling with Jesus when {.

ing no resource but in the Lord,s me¡cv and f¿ith_
O Lord, could ir be a Sabbat h to ir:y poor affiicted go hènce, and tahe awa¡' alì the torrnents of l¡ell",

fulness, and indeed wl¡at other can lve wish for ?
soul ? could it but be a da.y of r.esi, a Cay rvher yet my great desire is and would be to love, rever.

Presently my sul_rject ópenetì, and f kno¡v not
the Lotd would l¡ut send rqe a. refieshing fron¡ his enèe & se¡ve God continually, ir.respective of cou-

when I have been favoured rvith more liberty
presence; for in truil¡ I a¡n biought ve ry low; I sequeÐces, and this is.rny grief and mou lning from

\ilhy do I iell you this ? only as an instance of
seem to be walking in darkness ancl ha ve rlo Iight, d-ay to day, that I can't h¿ve.a closer

God.
rvalk with

his gootiness, to encourage you to put vour.
my heart is so hard, I canrt feel i nol can I solte¡

strength in him, and not to be afr.aid
it; I have no heart to wr.ite" nor eonficlonce in

Brother Beebe perhaps the LoLcl
dear bì.eth¡.en a s

has a¡rpointed"even when my poor imperiect you and the other moot her patli*.you feel your own lveakness and insr¡fficiency selfl I will cease to
prayers, f sornetirnes say to my- lyay ; so whether f have ever. been boln agiìen,rnost sensibly. \{'e are never mor.e safe, never thinking they feel
go to worship befor.e my famil,v-, o¡ rvhetltei

knolv liinn ;
I have ever knoryn God as I shoul<l

haye more reason to expeci the Loiti's help, than as f do, that my Prayers are these al.e
yea whether I am a Christ rùn or not

when we are most sensible that rre can clo ¡oth.
such a sameness and are but a cbattering noise,

ihe exelcises and feelirigs of ir poor un-
is it thr¡sing uithout him. Tb.is rvas tile lesson paul learn_

I can't please myself, I thin li X can
rvorthy ¡vorrn. Iell .me, rny dear brothel.,

ed, to rejoice in Ìlis orsn povorty and emptiness,
and how can trexpeet to please a

witii .you 3

Yours in, ¡¡:uchLequires those thai rvorsh ip him, io lvorship him
aftiiction,

PETER C. BUCK.





ministers do it by report. Of the prophets there
Çero many : but of the apostles tbere rlere but
thirtcen incluCing Jesus Chrisf, the Apostle and

High Priest of our ¡rrofcssion, and not including

dra-Ircadeil,, lifeless body that needs no edifying'
t¡ut is rvise already above rvhat is rvritten; but the
body of Christ. There gifts arê to l¡e displayed
for this purpose, for a linited time : till rve all

God, in the ct¡oice of his people-the calling ol
them into his kingdom by the porvel antl influ.
ence of the Holy Spirit, anrl that they rvill bc
kept by tlre power of God, througlr faith untoç¡I-

theone the rest made. .'l'hese rvere not onlv apos- conre.in tire unity of the faith, and of the know- vation. But the providence of Gorì has east my
tles and pleachers ofthe gospel but thcy are also
Judges ju<tging t!¡e trvrrlvc.tribes of Israel, anrl to

ledge of the Son o[God, unlo a perfect man.
to the measure of the statdre of the fulness

un- lot where anti.cbrist see¡.ns lo reign rvith great
power, and ùlrere he has not met rvith much op

them is given thc keys ol the kingdonr of helven.
They had alsogiven îhcm the porverol ¡rerÍornr-
ing miracles, casting out devils, lienling the sici<;

-- rnd many othet things rvhich rvcre I:ot ¡¡ndare rlol
perforrned. b-y ordirrrrry ministers of the gospel.

Wli¿t the þeeuiiar offurc of the Evangelists rvas,

rs.differing íront apostles,.prophefs and teachers I
do nót know, and úill not untlertake to define it.
The writers of the fìrur gospels are calletl evange-
lists, and son;e of thern rverc irlso a¡rostles ; but it
could not be the baie circutnsfance of their being
inspiiecl to rvrite the sar,ings and doings of Christ.
that constituted thenr cvangelists. for Philip is also
called an ivnngclist; unrl 'firnothy is required to

Chlist. The fulness of Christ is his body, .the position ; for the doctririe truglit here, lr¿s been so

chrrrch; that cl¡t¡rch rvas in him frorn everlnsting; pleasing to carnal nattrre that the people havs fell
correspoucling rvith thet fulness or rneasure. must no disposition to find fault rvith it : the pr'eaching
l¡e the gathering in of the childien of God. So has fed them to the full. But anriclst all this, I
lr-¡ng as one tneml.¡er remains shut up in tbe rvonrb find there are a ferv scattered sheep anrl lambs of
of l-utu¡'it-v so long must tinre go on, aud Pteachers Christ in this par't of tlre land, rvho havo long
preach. If there be one menrber lacking the bo' been playing that Gotl rvould send son¡c ono thit
dy is dcficient ; it is not perflect. Ånd nll the ar- way who would feed thcr* çvith the sincere milk
¡nininns in the rvorltl can never make a monster of the word, that ttrey mighi grow irr graee therr.
of it by adding l single menrber more thirn be' try. Ànd there are others here who have long
longs to it. been entangled in the yokc of lrorrdagc; and who

But horv do tbey come ? Some by believing one ale ready to receive the truth when they hear itr
system and some another, some by knorving Ctrrist (theil hearts being prepatetl for it bv grace,) and

and some rvithoui hnowing hinr ? No. 'l'hey can see the plan of salv¡tion by Jesus Christ.-
do the work of an cvrlngelist. A¡rostles, prophèts
ond evangelists have fi¡¡istred their labours and Co

must ølf corne in thc unitv of the faith and of the But, O h<¡rv much I lack wisdcm and grace to
knorvledge of the Son ofl God, as it is rvritten guide me in this grcat rvork, atr<l to cn¿ble mo to

tr<¡t now n¡inister fo lhe bocly of Christ othe¡
than by thcir wriringu But 'rçith these the clrurch
is now ministered r¡nto by all thec different gifts
lh¿t the Lord has given to men; pastors and teach-
ers having n{rtlìing to cott¡t¡¡unicate irut rvbat they
ünd in thcse sacrerl rurititrgs. 'Xhose ihnn rvho

teuch sonte nerv s-vstcnr of religirrn or a systenr
di$erent frou¡ that s't¡ich is found irr the scri¡r-
tures whctÌrel oltl or nel, are not sent of God ;
geither aro those who have no aPtness to teach at
dl, 'Ihe a¡rostles, prophets and. cvangelists \çere
cll teachers, but all teache rs are not a¡rodtles, &c.
T[hen our Lorti g'ave his desciplcs the comrnission
to go and pleach, or teach. he told them rvhat to
leach, " A'caching tirern to observe aìl things what'
loever I have conlm¿rnCed you." These gifts are
"úl gí,aen, not so!d., anri in be.storving them the Lord
tuits the gifïs to that ¡rart of thc body they are
câIled to minislcr unto ; hetrce those giflts that are

"tometimes reputed small (only in a comparitive
reuse) are as t¡s¿fuì as those that are called large.
.Tbey are all gìven for a specinl purposc. "For
the perfecting cfthe saints ; for the work of the
'ministry, for theedifying of the lrody of Christ,"
¡ll these I underst¿nd to be different forms of

There is one Lord, oue.faith, antl one blptisnr, ev pursue :¡ couls'e coDsistent rvith the gospel of
en as ye.arc calted in one hope of your calling. Christ, in this day of ¡¡ew tlrings, with rvfrich tho

When they all fhus comes there will then be no church is surroundcd. I can suv rvith the .A'pos.

longer any t¡se for the minisf r'1', no longer any tle, " Who is sufficient for these things ?"

need tbat the rvo¡'ld should stand. They will f hen I mahe it rny home rvith brolher Elijah Buu"

have dropped mortality, and l¡e couglrt up togeth nell, and here I have the privileg.' of leading your

er to nteet the Lord in the air. 'fhey rvill then paper, which is a sot¡rce of colnlort to nle. to heat

rr.'joice in i¡nmortal vigor and shine 'in und from the saints of the Most tligh that irre scat-

glory, no more subject tike children to be tosscd to tered ab:oad through the lenil ; and I rejoice that

antl fio and cai.ried ¿bout with win ds of doctrinc, God has raised up Ír nren ancì given hirn moral

buf far beyond
lpre. thÇ'iEãll

the reach of all that affiicts thern courage sufficient to publish strch a paper. Muy
be foreier l¡ìessed. your bow erbide in streng"h and your hands bo

Notwithst¿nding I have studied brevity, yet matle strong b,v' the porver of the niight¡1 God of
I find my letter gefting so long that I shall Jaeob, to whom l¡e glory forever. ,¡\,¡nen.

have to forbear, at least for the present, from nlah' Brother Beel¡e, I feel unrvorlhy to ash anythíng

ing any rem;rrks upou the remainder of tlre text ; of you; but, feeling a desire to hc instructed in
indeed I do not know that it is at all necessary ai the ways of righteousness, and to underst¿nd the

ter rvhat has been written. lIany ideas have truth as it is, I request your viervs on Rev. xi. 3

struck rny mind since I have been writing rvhich and 4. 'fhese rvitnesses seem to be the solno as

I have fc+l¡orne {o pen, bceause I did not wish the trvo olive trees s¡rohen of b¡' Zechariah in the

rveaiy l-our readers. tÈ + I rvish all fault fin. fourth chapter of
re ttrey uíed

his prophecy. Who are they I
<lers to'understand distinctly that I am responsible horv a ? and rvhen is that chapter in
for all erroneous sentiments that nray be in it, Revelations to be fullilled ?

and not Gilbert Beebe. Your friend, antl unrvorthy brothet in C-hristt
aa À worm and no man."

ROBERT C. LEÀCHMÁ,N.
HAR,VEY ALLING.

rpeach to express rvhat is contained in the last
clause, í fþs sdiFying ol the body of Christ. "

Aa to the pert'ection of this body, it is not by
"tho Levitical priesthood nor by the performance

. of any rites and ceremonies, but by the offeriug
of the blood of Jesus once for all; Yet there is
r rule of faith and praetice laid down in the Scrip-
turets for them to observe as the servants of Christ
rnd the work of the ¡ninistry is to teach and in-
¡truct them in that rule, rvithout an observance of
rhich, they cannot be perfect saints. Hence, says
Paul, Col. i. 28. Ér lVhom we ¡rreach warning
avery man, and teaching every man in all wisdom
lùat we may present every mao perfect in Christ."
the¡e are those who seem to fhink the wo¡k of
tâe minister is to nrake a body ; but we aro in.

j" 
ßF ¡¡d tbat he is to edify the body-not that åy-

F,¡r the Signs of the Times.

Montrose, Susquehannah co., Pa.,
Dec. J,184Ê.

Foi thc Signs of the Tirncs.

Chambers Co., Ala', Dec. B, 1846.
Bnornrn B¡:¡en :-Having to rnal¡e a rerniG.

tance 1o you for your Paper' I will take the iiber.
ty to offer a fe¡v extenrporanous remat'ks which I
submit to your disposal. I am ri young membe¡
and have not long l¡een an obserçer of the relig'
ious world, but according to what observatious I
have made, the present strems to be a time ol great
worldly conformity âmongst a great portion of tho
professional world, and there is no s¡nall display
of " rr¿n'e rvisdom" whieh naturally leads to
,. will.worship" and to being vainly " puffed up by
a fleshly mind," while those rvho worship God in
Spirit and in truth having no eonfidence in tho
flool4 are denounced by thore will.worshipere aq

DBrn saornnß BEEBE :-'lhrough the kind-
ness of my heavenly Father and covenant heep-
ing God, I am still in the land of the living; my
health of body is good, aod through the rich, free,
and sovereign grace of Gocl, I feel some degree
that peace of mind which flows like a river
the heart of the child of grace. I have been in
this county most of the time eince the 15th
last June, and have been trying to maintain the
glorious and bleseed truth of God, aceording to the
light and knowledge which the Lord has gi
me-to tcll the peoplo of thø electing love



o
o-lasphc.mers and heretics. These self-willed chat-
acters are such as Jude speaks of, rvho r'separate

themselves, sensuaì, not having the Spiritr" who
eay they rvish to unite all their enelgies, by which
neans tliey iviìl evangelize the world, ând in order
to come to a mol'e pelfect understanding of what
will be the nrost effectual nzeans, the lvorldts Con-
vention ;s gotten up, ancl truly it may be said
them, in accorCapce rvith divine inspilation that
" they arc oÍ f iie ';"'or'ìd, iþ6¡:qfcle speak they
tlie.rvoriri, and tlie ivo¡'ld heareth them.t' L John
tv. Ð.

The rvis.iom of ihe ivor'ìd ro;ill, no doubt, be con-
eentrated at ti-ris Ccnvention, and fcr lvhat pur-
pose ? \ihv to devise rnøøn,s for the expulsion o
those 'çvho iroicì tl:e f¿Litir oi Gocì's elect, for tt the
vorltl by r'¿is,:',cr¡ li:rov;s not God." WIry ale noi
thc OìcÌ ScÌlcol Rai-.',isis mel:'rioned as eomponent
rnernbels of this \¡y'o¡'lci's Ccaver:tiòn, rvhieh rvas

held in Í,o;:Ccn ci.t¡r iast Àugust ? I ansrver, be-

cause Je';us l-,as saiC of thern (if they are what
they proicss to be) o've are rct of the world, but
f have chose:: yon ottt of the wcrld, therc'fore (that
is. fol this ieason) the rvorld irateth you." -John xv.
19. Tlleso iÌ:ings, my blethlen, coming to pass

as they dc i¡r o'-¡r'd¿iy, sho'"lid be to us an additional
teotimony of tire cei'tain fulfilnrentof God's word
by bis iroly .åposiles and prophets. Satan's min.
iste¡s, in the days of the Apostles, transformed
themselves ¿rs mi¡istet's of ríghteousness' (2 Cor
xi. 15,) anC tÌicl not appeai in their true charac-
ter l¡ut scerne:l to have the outuard, clothing of a
aheep, (that is, a Jarrn of godliness) while inward-
lg fhey rvere ravening wolves, Whatother reason
oan these sensr¡alists assign for hating t'íe disciples
of Christ, than that rvhich Jesus Christ himself has

given, " Recause I have chosen you the world
hates you," and because those who have felt the
witness rvitlrin them of being included in this
choice, are contending that salvation is in none

other than Jesus Chlist, a¡d is not of works but
him that calletb, those 'r haters of God" aie, as

-.. in the days of Faul, " contradicting and blasphe'
ing. -{cts xiíi. 4'o. And now let me for a mornent
address'myself to tbe ministe¡s of Jesus Christ.
I know that the servant of God who will '( reprove
ancl rebuke" a wicked and pervet'se geileration ac-
cording to the drlection given in God's rvord, can
never be a popuìar man with the world ; but re-
member, says Jesus, " if the world hates you, you
know it hated me Lrefore it hated you." John xv.
18. ff then, your everlasting Head was hated
antl sufferetl for ¡rou, are you not rvilling io suffer
the loss of aìl things for his sake, especially when
you hnow it is said 6'Blessed are they lvho are
persecuted for righieousness'sake." God has said

" he that hath nry rvord, let him speak my word
faithfully" and it clocs scem to me that every true
minister of Christ) sìrould see the necessiiy (and
d beÌievc they do) of speaking the rvold faithfuily,
¡¡,'¡d GoC is faiiìrlul anrì wiil give yòu- strength

SIGNS O,tr'THE TIME
ment, thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage
of theservants of the I4lrd and their righteousness
is of r¡e saith the Lord of Hosts, Isa. liv. 17.

Why did Paul under the tlirection of the lloly
Ghost so emphatically enjoin ii on Titnotiry to
t' Preach ¿l¿e uortl ?" !i/as it not l¡ecause he saw,
unrier the guiCance of the .same Teacher, that
some would give heed to seCucing spilits anci doc-

trines (in the pluLal) cf clevils, ancl rçoulcl turn a-
rvay from the truth ancl alter their orvn lusts rvouìd
heap to themselves teachers ? Brethren, I ask,
have rye not liveci to sce that dav of rvbich thc
Iìoìy Ghost through Paul tìren spalic ? Ðo tlrey
not now heap to themselves teacirers accotrìing to
their olvn lusts? that is, they educate, manufac rief ancl soii'o\ir. lni¡icd as tiìe Oid School.
ture, ancl make theii orvn teachers to pt'each sucli tsaptists arc to ihc harrlsliips of lvtr, they would
doctrines as are suitable. to their orvn Ìustc, "vainly not conrpiain ot' rvai' vigclo'.rsly proseeuted,
pufed up by theiL lleshìy rninds." O then ¡'cser- against the open e nen:ies c,f tirc hinedorlr, btrt rvhen
vants of God. thc charge to "I'imotÌrv rests on ¡i ott.
and you are sumr¡oncd before tlie sirnte greelt

" lrTot in the rvords which man's rvisclom teacheth,
but rvhicir the ÉIoly Ghost teaoheth; compaling

the things ttsat arcfreely gfuen oî Gorl, and ifl the

Holy Glrost teaches the wards, the puie 4octrine of

this? Let us see. Christsays, "My kingdorn is
not of this rvorld," plainly Cenoting that it is a spir-
ual or.invisible kingdorn to the n¿tural mirn or car-
nal mind. ÍIe says also of -ihe suLpíTF of this
kingdom, t'Ye ate not of the rvorld, as I am not
the rvorld." plainly showing that his chiitlren are

spiLitual súbjects, born of the Spirit of God, for,

cellencies of Christ it precisely corres¡+ands with
ihe experience of every heaven born soul, who has

the principle of the new and everlasting coYenant
written in his rnind and heart, not rvith ink, but
rvith the Spirit of the Living God; the s:rme Spirit
that communicates the doctrine of the cross frorn
the preacherns mouth, and the spiritual subject is

fed, and in his very soul he responds to the doc-
triuo and says, like doubting Thomas, "My Lord
and my God."

Farewell. W¡r. M. MITCFIELL.
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deep humility, lve vrouìd acknorvledge our obli-
gations to God fol his su¡rpclting mercy and grace,
not only in enebling ns to sulvive tlre toils, opposi.
tions, ã{nd cÌifficulties ¡vl¡ich rve have been called,
toencòunter, but for givlag usfl¿çor in the hearts
of a gooclly number of oirr b¡cthl'en scattereC
throughout the Siates and te¡ritories of this vast
Republic. Whate'¿er we m¿ìy si¡ller from fha
enenries of our coilriron Lold, it is truiy consoling'
to erjoy the fellorvsliip r.nd kinti a¡>ploval of thoss
rvilo are, aL¡ove ¡lll cthei's, deai Éo trs. It is tn:e,
rve have duri':g the pirst ycarl e,":¡reiienced some
stormy rvinc'ls and fcmpestäor,rs scas, rvhich havo
occasione¡l to us and to p>¿rt¡v cf c;¡-¡l'r'caders much

there is stiife aucl con{.e:rii<.¡n u'ithiil the borders of
Zron, they ale cìisrnayed. ìf w¿ Litc ó¿ clevour ono

occa-.ion I'or a ji,rstifial¡ìe w..ar, cven rvithin the
bou¡ds of ihe biothe rhcod oi Oìd Sobool Baptists.

ar:ti-cl:rist. BLri we ccúclucle th_irt the mode of
rvarfzrle, is more prodircfive. of disortìer. in our

rvithout assliiing cach other, and avoid all personal.
lellectiorrs, our warfirre ccuid not fail to bo profi-
ta"l;ie to all the leaclels ofl thc Si¡:ns" But it hae
been t<.¡o .irequently the case rv!rã" ." brother Lnç
discovered rvhat he has consideled error in the corn-
rr¡unic¿tionò of another, tlrat in pointing it out, ho
bas beilayed an unkinil feeling, or inrpugneil the

brother, and rvith br¡t littie aid from the old adve¡-
sary, every man's sword is employed against hie
fellow. .A,nothèr difficulty grovrs out of au un-
warrantable sensitiveness on the part of those
whose posiiions are questioned" They cannot
feel satisfied to have their positions critically
revierved ; or they, at least, cìo not feel prepared
to take it kindly in any one to point out rvhat ic
thought to be incorrect.

For ail these evils we believe there is a remedy.
Avoid fulsome fiattery on the one hand and unfeei-
ing animadversion on the other ; write as kindlv,
feelingly and affectionately, in exposiug error ae
wheu approving the sentiments of brethren.
I{ind expressions t'ill find a ready response; but
hard censorious unfriendly expressions ilre calcu-
lated to greatly injure the usefulness of the Signs.
Our object in alluding to the past is not to attach
l¡lame to any, but rather to adrnor¡ish all.lvho nray
favour us with communications fcr the f-uture..

. lVe have not the vanity to suPPose that tt¡epe

has been nothing reprehensiLrle in our otvn courset

in conclucting the pasi volumes ofthe Signsr but

and terLit¡le tLibun¿l of God and the Lcid Jesus nciher, we ari adcronisher'ì tc Lcr'.'aie ìcst rve be

Chlist, and there charged to "preaclt' the æord' consunred one of anotìre¡'. It is f ruo tllel'e may bo

spiritual things with spirittial.t' I Cor. ii. 13' 'fhis Eiror is not fo llc rvinìied ¿t bEcaus'e. hel-d b.v

is the kind of prcaching ti¡at rvill feerl and console L¡l'etl¡rcn. Oneeirol'il: tirc ci:ilrcir is mole to ba
the lambs and shcep of Christ. Let. the¡'¡ knorv dleaded by christiaus, than aìl that ale held by

the cross of Jesus Christ is ce¡'tain to shine forth. ranlis than rvar at¡stractly co;:siCerecl. If.our
Comparing spiritual things with spiritual,-how is brethren couìd ciiiect their rvalf¡lre against erroç

" Except a man be born again hecannot see the motive of the brother suppcsed to hold the error.
hingdom of God." I say then, rvhen the preacher 'Ihis coulse, so firr from convincing. or reclaim,
und€r the direction of the Holy Ghost tl¡at knorvs ing tl:e erring tleiinquent, has genera)ly aroused a
the mind of God, speaks of the fullness and ex' eolresþonCing feeling.on thepart of the implicated

IN.IRODUCTION TO VOLUME XV.
Wishing a Happy Nerv Tear, to all orir

readeié, rve present them with the first numl¡er

olour Fiftcenth Volume, and with it iue ter¡der

our grateluì thanks to those kind patrcns rvhose
subsóriotions and conrmunications have cnabled
us, thús far to st¡stair the pubiication. With
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yro must p'Ìe;rd that '¡¿e have dischar.ged our duty 6th. 'Ihe sovereign irrcsistible, and (in ail lichly bestorved thr.ouglr hirn, aud for the evidenceaccording to oul limited ability, rvith an a¡dent cases) elTectual wor.k of the lIoly Ghost in quick we enjr:y that he has i¡rcluded as in the comdesire to rnake 'rhe'prir;ei usefu!.q-ìtd editjing to its ening, anil-regenelating the elect of GoC. pàny of his ledeery¡eC lamily. IÍ, duiing the laetreaders. ?th. ?lie finr¿l ¡l.eselvatiorr, and cternal happi- year \4e have not w'itnessed unusual ingather.ingsFor the iegulirtic;i ¿f ouiself and cur col.res ness of all the sons of God, by grace. of redeemed, sinnels, l:or speciai orrtpouringspondeûts, rve Crern it ¡:Lopci to.l+y dor'¿n the.fo!- Bth. lhe resu¡.rection of the dea{l and èternai of the Holy Spirit in revlving .the chirr.clres, weìowing nt. have great cause for..gr.atiiude for. the pLeservinglr.{f i.trs, 9tl¡. 'l'hat tbe church of Cir¡ist is conoposed fa.ithftrlness of our (ìod, in suppor.ti:rg bis ¡recple into bo invioì¡rl;ly qLsclr',:d L¡,r us, anri by aÌl th exclusi yely of'be.ptized believer.s-that to her.. are tlieil hours of tem¡tation and tr.i¿Ì. We havewrifers fol c,';i ìlcili 'ra;:liiìlc ; viz, gi';en a.blc ntir:isiers of the Nelv Test¿rment_that rvitnessed the tlutil and firiíhfulness oiou¡. God, int. Con¡¡:l_tlic¡¿tici:s o:r ciocirino, discilline, lhc scri¡rtr-rr.t's ar.e the only lule cf fatth ancl pract- the fulfiiment of his plonrises. trTe i¡as rct left'erhortatici, -a¡i rni¡¡ ii it-. :: :r l; ¡l c n ¡:c Lr i¿gc :r: cn t, if in ice to '¡ile s¿rir:ts of Gocl. nor folsi,rken his church. In pass;ng iirLo Lrgh thethe judgrnc;;t t;l'tì:o crÌilça,, ci¡lcirl¡-tcd Éo edify, ,N?'íIÐ SIG]\S o^q ?HÐ TT^1TÐS'' fire, it lias not bee¡r srifcrec.l to:kinclìe i; pcir herwill be coliiiiriiv ¿ri;:irtt¿..ì rvill be riecidcciiv o¡_rposed to Iiibie, 'Iraci, ^ -J lihe the busir r'¿hich }fcses sal, siie is ¡¡rL co NS'J.2. 'Waru clliritsir.c ¿liiì ricfrrltsive, nray bc car- Þíissiolaly Eiocieiies,'fheoìogioal Seminar med, but out of tire fiLe, God has c¿ruseci hiuried on against a.li l':ii¿icus i:rvc::tio:is of rr:eir, Sabi;rtir Schooì {Iaio¡r.u, &:c., &c,,

lcs,
glorious Voicc tc¡ be hearrì, pi.oclilillin g. himself,;rrovided a.li'.t','s íi:;rt iiis ,r'"cepóns i':scd L¡e not

rTaSlng war
the God of ,{.braham; Isaac, and Jacòì.r,-€ernal, a.nd tirat tiu coirfilci i¡s ccirdacted as the

rvilh (le trotìior., Âr.nrin!anis*r, ancl hei'e ntire ar;cì, as the
c,i insiiiutio:ls. angel of his presence in fornr iilie unio tlie Son ofacriptures of tlrilir tli¡cc;. Gocl, ',vasseen in the midst of tite buining ir-ir.nace,3. Any suiSrct cc¡ur,.cled rvith i.hc faith ar:d

order of îi:c gcspcl. a:¡ lcìd ai;cl pr.acticccl by OlcÌ
R-s¡.i¡a'T'totts oti ,rfil¡ .N¡¡¡,¡ ya.rn. rvitir thc iïebrerv childr.cn, rnal(in.o- thc;n cqual to

Schocl Br;;ii.ìisr ri:av bo Jisc'.lsrscd 'tìu.cLrgÌl oLrï
It beco¡nes us, to acl<noivÌcclsc rvith greatfli,rl

ihe tlii.rl, so has he rnanifcstecl hin:sclf i;: ihe rniclst

columns, ¡ri ovi,.le d, tl:rtt -¡:c pe lscnal rcliections he¿rlts tite guoririerss ancl rlcl'cy of our God ivho
of his poor and afilicted chiÌd¡.en ar:d suÍèr.cC aìl the

shall be allo.veil ; r'.rid ihc <ìiscussi.on 'i¡c colcìucted has manilesied iris liinC rcgarcl Íbi. us, iir silâftÐg
Íìre and rage of tlìe pr,ince oí i'lilrliùcss cnìy fo burn

iu a spiLit oi cil'is:ìiri-¡ cciìriesv .rlrl rvi,,h a view {
our lìves unrì per.niitting us ro e nter upr.rn tÍlis nerv

ofí some of the cor.cÌs of e¡.¡'ol.& rn¿t:iacleo- of tra_

edi[y, con:íbr{. r'.1d. cl.:or.¡r'age the sirilrts, a:iri to
ycai, unüet ciici¿i¡ls't¿nccs of c.oniíori andplospe

clition, whereby they had bcen boiriC bv the ser.

rnaintain pl;r'ir,l ri- cÌt ciii¡:e and prac:ice amoilg
ity. trl coulniot: ryiúh oçr fcj.lorv ¡::en, aucl cs Poc-

vant cf Nebucha¿Lrezzai, tlie ìring ol iìirb;,,ìsn. trn

the chiìdlee cÍ' God.
ririiy ivitir ¿irose oi'oLri irigirJy Í¿vored jlæel.ic e, .tle

lrorv many instances, this h¿s beou ilÌasiiated, a

4, ¿{ll cii.;r:i;gs;ol of any ¡;aificulzir sul.rjccf
iia vc gleii t _rcas<.¡r¡ i o acL.i¡o rvl eclge ürc goociuess

rncng the ohilclr.en cf ihc capiivity r-,,iririn tire past-

ehall be sustrcltl:r'i, '.vi;cn in 'riie jLrrlgir:e',rt of thc
tdoci in gliLtrirg us sn rnitny teirr poltr.i i.rlesuit: gs.

connot L¡e lvri'¡ten r¡¡th ccr.t¿int,i.. tsut

editor, thc gcücr-üi pclcc aucl pios¡;er.iiy ol Zi*n ?'i¡c cariii i:as uni¡osonieri io oul. use hei. won Éeci
many tbere are who ca-p w..ilness thet tirey hacl

ehq.ll requrrc ii. j tleasures ; a liu;liLrl seasoil ancl an abunr.lant ir¿r.-
been held irr Babylor:ish eaptivity, ha_v i;rc bcen led

5. lVhel: il1.¡¡r ¡,-iisl¿ o¡' commi¡üicaiion sì;all
yrsË h¿s me¿ tiìe rctuinilrg necessitíes of ¡ncn a¡:d

ilw'ay fi'ora tl¡e ordei.and sin:¡rlicity c I i ir.r gospei,

appear in the Siqi:s, ii siriLìi no Ìcngcr. bo regarrier.i
i.;eusis. Seeii ti¡i:e ¿içri htrryest have Ibllowcci ir

by the secluóing char'ms of j{erv S¿hcol isrn; and

ês the personiì-i ¡i.ro¡;riiv oi its r-.v.r.ite i, bul sliall l,,c
ii¡eit c.ccusÍci¡ncci succcssion; nnd se fèt ûs out-

by the levelaiion of Gorl to tircm in
the i-rulning bush, or fiery furnace tir
iized his clelivelin- porvér. ancl gr.,rcc
tlials tl:r'ough rvhich tliey havc uãssed
offtheir manacles, arid ploclaimerl !o t

tirc nridst oi
..- - considered as cr¡ir:riroii stocli to i:c ciitic!sa{ì. i.Õ-

ivarcl r:ircüu¡stanccs aïe co:rsiclerecl, 1ve are its üca¡.
ey have rea-

¡Ln e àrLiil'.¡ paradisian state, as in.oul
The fiery

viewed, an i l¡: ¿ rl'¿t; ¡.1 etÌ or. ap¡;r.oveil lry any breihren plesent sin- have burnecl
whomay rrritc es¡rcnl¡ly to the fc;-egoing lr:1es,

iirl st¿ie ii:r ¡ilir.r' cve¡. eïpocC Io ap¡roach. !7e hem the God
without giving an5r r:ause .ol ccrn iiiìve rcasorì i¡:cigt:C isr ìlun:rii¿rtion irncL abasernent,

cf the patliarehs, lvìti¡uLrt singir:g a h¿it of theír
pìaiai on the par.t in ti¡c, cc:avir:li-n¡.ti¡¿it sû stiol)g -ar pr.opensity c:<.

heads.
..çt their auÍhois. 3;it iir nc c¿Se shai'l fhc ¡;rovi.
sions of the BC rr¡lc L.c violatecl. ls!.s ar¡o¡lg us to ¿ri.Lrso a;rd peiver.t ihe blessings To oun Dnr.rxquri'r.¡ Supsc¡¡s;jft s6. 1.'he eciito:. ri'ìit ircld hi;usel respcnsible for'

so abundantly gr.anted us. .'i.o the ante diluvi¿ns
the othodoxy of itJl a¡.ticles puLiisi:crì in this vclu¡ne

rvas given évery green lrerb, they lvere restricted We have erased more than 'I.r,¿o Flunclred
to sui:sisÍ, u¡ron iire vegetab.le ptoduction, of the

nar¡es of non pa"ying subscr.il¡ers f.orn oti
lieal f'r'orn othels so¡r¡e four

r list;
anC unless rve or five

no others; and ri-iìi holri ìrimseìf bouircÌ f o give tÌre ealth ; to lvirich tlre ar.rinlal creation was acldâcl hund¡ed more will soon share the same fate. lye
nâme, if necessùiy. cf ii:c r','ritcr of ar:y ano::y- in the Cay-s ol' l{oah, aítcr the fiood. .And the can not afford to furnish so gxeai a nirz¡ber of
mbus originai coulnunicaticn ciiildrcn of Ls¿:ael rvere also restrictecl to cer.tai¡¡ copies rvhele thele is so Iittle ¡l osi:ect. of ¡.ernt¡n-

7, No criginaì ar',icìc shall l¡e admitted unless
irir¡ds of foori ;. but nol, under tire gospel cìispen-

ei¿ltion. Necessitv cornpels
to time

ns to r"elieve oul sub-
saiion, none of tlle cr.e¿tu¡.es of God a¡e to be re-

scription from time o¡" an iu¿ub"us thaf
ths editor be put in ¡rcssession ol the auihor,s reaÌ

{irsed by ch¡istians; butall arie t<¡ l¡e received¡c3me.
8. Tire plinciolcs l¿id dovu in or.lr criginal wiúh thanksgiving, beingapplopr.iatcd b¡r ttre rvorcl

Prospectus fourteen yeärs ago, rçill be str.ictly ob- of God and pr.ayer. I{o pledges of total absti
served, viz. i¡ence floln ar:y of the things lvhich Gocl lias clea-

".t{aí,ntaónin g in7:ialablg 7 the fatlaui,ng serft;tural tecl, is lcquir.ed ; but we are bound by our lbve to
sent¿ments God, & allegiance to Christ, to use ail things rvith.

lst. Theexistence, sovereigr:ty, imrnutabiìit.v, out abusing them. or abusing ou¿:selves in the use
omnipotcnce, antl etøinal per.fections of the Great of thern. Änd it shouid not be for.girtren that
Jehovah-the reveiaÉicn ¡vhích Gorl ltas given tirey are to be received lvith thanlisgiv

'"q.himself as Father,.Son and FIo ly Ghost. {,These While gratitucle and praise to God are due fro¡nthreeare one." I John, v. B us, for all the tenrpor.al mercies which firìl i<¡ our2d. The absolute predestination ofaìl things. lot ; for food an¡l raiment, for homes and fr.iends ;8d. Eterna l, and unconditional electicn. for civil, socral, and religious libelty ; above all, it4. The total depravity, and just condemnationof fallen ma¡. becon¡es the children of God to praise and adore
õrh. That the atenement and redemption of the great Äuthor of salvation, for the gift of his

Jesu.r Chr.ist, are for the elect only. deat Son, and for all New Covenant blessings, so
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'ij
This scvenlh day of October,
Eightecn l¡undred and forty six; i!-;
Finds rne at home , well and eóber.
Just Êfty fuur ycars old; and six.
Nearly twenty six years I roamed,
Ignorant o
Then nine

f nry lost estate ;
long monthe I mourn'd,

'lVas made my sinful life to hate.
So wrctched. so undonô and lort,
I felt. and sarv rnysclf

shamc f did, my
God, in hastc, f

to be,
friends..accostt'Wirh

Frorn sought to flee.
I mourn'C, I rvept, I gtoan'd. I pray'd,
But still no bcttcr could I feel;
I had, the;'.whole llw
This truth, the Spirir

di-.obeyed,
did rcveal.

Justly condcmncd, and doomcd to die,
I sa's no rvty for my cscape;
In sore distrcss I long did Iíc'
Ând nrcurncd indccd. mv lost esiatc.
f travc¡scd tlrc foresï in -"ad desPair.
Tl¡c nrountatn's top I oit did scale ¡
To vallcy decp, I rvould rePair,
Ând theie, again. in anguish wail.
The l¿rv did jusrly damn my soul¡

t to hcll f soon must go ;
no ionger secmed mY gool'
I thoulht, was doomed to woe"

f thougl
Heavet¡,

s..,
Ti-

My sòul,
'lYoc I n'oe !! is me, I arn undone,
fn artgrtisll decp, I'd <'fien crY¡
Flc¡nll niserv's now bugun,
f'd ofi rcpeut, and dccPlY sigh.
Deranged hc
And pity mv
But alì ! 1.1ìe

is, sonre did insistt
sarl condition;

-"o hotìy hissed,
near perdition'

l:rrv
I was, I tìrorrght,
Guilty, guilty, O I guiltY mc'
fn bìtterncss. I oft did crY ;
Where shall I go, or wbich
Ah f hell to 'scilpe, 'tis vairt

w!y f,ec,
to trJr.

My load of gi:ìlt rìid weigh rnc down,
Añd sorr.w-rv,.s mY contPanion ;
fleavcn ';nd earth 

-bo!h 
secmed to frcwl

And nll hope did rnc ubandon.
I tpent thc day in bitter grief,

no ccmfori did irnPart ¡The night
findf st¡os¿. in vain, to relief,

f my heartDcep wcre the sorrr¡rçs o

I, temptcri was lo stlicidc'
FutI tlr

str0ng ¡rreserving grace did reigu
at last. f ¡nust abide'ou.¿¡ht,

s¡n.The conscqucnce cf m¡'
I..sinful seìf r'¿as ¡¡¡ade to hate,
Bighteous scìf, yct more, to abhor¡
Co¡scic;rc¡: diil wr loudlY Prate,

tempest, trouble, war.¡{ll seenrud
For ncacc antl rcst my soul did Pant'

irouble arrd gloom Prevailed,
pcrccr ru resi. rvould justicc grrnt*
ìase, I daily, hourlY wailed.

But
:1.

Nollv
In darkness drcar I fclt sirut uP.
No surr, no lighl, to me aPPeared,
Till suddenlr'"I f.lt roused uP
.And madc, i,o mntc, to fccl afrsid.
I feìt a cliange, all nature too
With me. seemcd sl.rangely ctranged ¡

siorv l : rue
is ldud, proclaimeil

I, glory ! giorl ! !

In acccnts lour.l, Y '.)l

I Ìr'ûlv .load of suilt rvas now removed,
ìtjt gurliy su"rrl a pardun found;
Oi a"ll mv scrrorti no.v relicvcd,
Glory, tu'J"sus, I did resound.
Troublc. I thoucbt, rvas at a end.
Joy and g!arÌnrJs tny Iteart did ûll;
f ielt that. .Iesus was rnY friend'
¿{.nd f subrnissivc to his lvill.
But, àll I tetnPtntions
Ând I. ¿ sinner, siill,
0f all l'vc learn'cì tlr

soon did come,
I fpund;

is is thc surn'
Grace, to save, ltrttsl stil.! abound.
If cha¡rged bv grace I'll

in, make
be content,

Yet'q'To with Ersii complaint
rood ¿nd er il equa

r,.nd a
I bent,

I'm both a Ðevil sâint."
lVith this. thc volumc, You may
I hone therc 'll be no dirastcr;
I'lt ùritc, in future, onlY Prose,

c160,

WADE, Total, $r2 50
For I'm but a }¡octasier.

:.,]
.,4: .
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Now BaaJ's priests thcir sacrifice preì)arc'
And to rheir-idol gori, their aliar rerr;
.$rom morn to noòn they cal[ upon his namc,
But faiíhless Brralint puts his sols to sharnc.
No voic'e rvas heard, io¡ seetr tbe bulning flame;
Thc silent alt¿r mccLs tLcir frantic cries,
The Iifeless vicLinr all tlte'ìr nge tlefics'
lVith keen reproach. LeholC the secr ussail
Those heathel priests. vrhen ¿ll theii eforts fziJ.'

- "Your God peihaps mav at scme disiance be,
But csll aloui; rviil ì¡c not hcar vour plea ?

Or he nay be engrgr'C rtiih sonlc r:car fritntì,
'lfhen bes-'"hat Idrc¿v vour sad case attettd,
Or if hc-sleeps, 'tis nðeäful you shrrulJ cÌy.- - --
Fo¡ he's a Gbd : an,l y,m mìrst Lr:ng irirrr rrigh.''
Àgain they rave, uilh knìfe urtd lanccl tl'a;,
But ah : nô God haçe thev to rtnss't r ¡rrayer ;
'With rvorship so prolanc tliey strugglcri lrard,
But Baalim sltrntbe¡s and pays no iegard'
Mid-dav is past-The solemn tinrc a;rives,
I'he ti¡Åe oidoincd for evenit¡g sacrificc;
Stiil on the mount the faithful l)rophet s¿ùnds,
,A,nd calls a¡ound him aÌl thc chosen bands,
That all tlre pcoplo nright their witnc:s b' ar
That Israel's Gód, in iruth u'as present there'
Tweh'e stones in number now ti'.e 'I'isirbilc rears'
¿\nd with those stones God's altz¡¡ be rcpairs,
Instructivc scene ! as we the nìeaning tfacc
In emblemalic signs, tis Jacob's ¡ace'
His vic¿im släiI¡, -*u" iu truc order laid,
While he to God his solentn rev'rcnce paid,
" Thou God of Abraliam ltear nry feruent cry'-
Let it be knorvn to duy lhai thou art nigb'
bispìay thy porv.'r, r.Ì,! glorious name dèfend.
Fo¡ihrvith-frc;m h':av'n ict holv ñrc descend."

llis pra¡rcr prcvails ! bchold thc shining blazc
lri bu¡r:i¡.ã 1ûÈ'rrrs ôsrress .leÌrorah's praise.
"l'h¿¡;; ali :l;e p:it'sl: ì'ì' Lli:ai r:';riri¡i;ii 'i si:''"ri
,tilc I..;;el ¡i.rl'd. " -i¡.r -I-'¡'¡i irir:':ii i'" iir'<i "

. .i\i.-.¡; r.i7; il:;t:r i::¡: ti:,r ;,lll rrl:;i;; -i i,'i"'"'llilose i¡,s:-,'.:.;l. s a;v -x; l;. i; r ;;':; ',:-È'

'i:¡d iearì l,hc;i1 :l'r)rf.lr. ir:',1- i,:,i ;.¡1,:'ll{ il:r¡r-l rllri',:,)
T'rt j{isj;,rn-:,!;1¡¡,<- anri sl;i-:¡ 'l':r' :,1;'-;i:' ¿l;r:c-

jiüCit sja,,lir ts Ì¡¡,.":'c:l 1.;,tÌ ('iì :j., r)T: i--la-iillal's ilIC\i:"
1:î11rr¿rì,:ri¡r'ir\r-i'ô;: it:: ': ì i
t'f is irue oid üaaìì¡r i.: sr::ic';ì:::,": lr:iì:r';.
But tliat his woisliip is of sim'ia¡ liind
fs also true-Ilis voiaries lhc same,
Who sco¡n thc $rvio¡¡¡'s higir exaltcd namc;
And tran,ple undc¡ foot his precious blood,
And introäuce iu lieu lheir scats of u'ood,'
Then tcll delr;ded rno¡tals, t.hcy may find
In these, rcligion, fraugirt wit.h pcuce of mind.
They boasL of nunlber-" ! We adrtit 'tis truc
Compar'd $itiì tlrcm; therc ar¿ but vcry fcw
Who da¡c tcfuse tltc kncc to llaal's slrrine,
¿lnd sav wiih holi' faitÌr. thc Lord is mine.
A remiant thcsc,- but f¿cble, faint. and small,
Yet in Jehovalr's nriglrt, arc strong witlrai 

-
S;v'n thousarrd iìrcyla trnmbcr qriile complctc,
lVho loçc to rvorship at Inrr¡lanucl's feci.
And like Eliiuh tbcv shall also sttnd
Âoo:ov'd of "God. l.¡if.rre thc hostilc band.
}'ri ever blcss'd, tlrcy cr-y, " God over all."
Ând Baat corifoundcd, shaìl before them fall.

ZEBE',D8tr.
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FGr tlie Si;ns cf l.he Tjmes.

SCEN;îS O:{ IifSUì{? C,{llMEf''
OR

f¡co¡'s Gop cacRlFitt, l¡i¡ Br,rr, co¡ùroÜNDED'

From Gilead'e mo¡¡rrlaiÈs cncc a prophet came'
The Tishblt¿ ire-fJ1'j:rir rvas liis nau:e;- lfe liv'd in ciays whe:r J¡oob'n gl]i.ily race.
Ðirl by their ilìnes t:rcir f¿:.her's na¡ne disgtaee-
Sedrc;d by Àl:a¡r's liìtr Ziidi:Íarr biide.
Forsook ti,cil G,rü-!o Baal tunr'd aside,

' Jehovah saw. a:td ruitil vjnC!c:-isc iiand,
6eal'd up tÌle he¿vc:¡s. lnd smote Samaria's land;

. The timã dreir ncar tth¿¡r IIe Cesigncd to show
His sov'rei5n p<;wcr in be ¡v'a antl earth below'
Thu6 Êaithlh¿ l-cri, rir;r-o iìs holcr'd seer,
Go meet thê kin::. aud qr:ichìy I'ì! appear
As Isr¡eì's God, in tru:il at.d r;gh'eonsness.
And Jacob's srns sh.¡l] tt,v 5rc'it ";:Ìê c'Jnfe-(i'
Etiiah heard-hc we::t rvi¿ìrt'ui ¡jt'la3¡r
Anã met the brrugl:'y rÌrrÌ!¡urcll ol T:i* \iay'-
TlStt tt"ll ,¿nrì lrti'rL i:c:jt ..cpr':::rri'i '"-ilrl,
Bv prjnce und seci, iJ¡c t'r'il acC lìrc !r'rìd'.
frit'n "i"* -,f angry b;'ro. ¡:ro "j -q,r:': "i";-., Art thoa the :naìi n'ì;r íììis i.i:" l¿l¡j .' i' r ¡lr¡t: j"
Fearless and r9¡¡n' '' {,r-¡' :rîi i:ir l;irrg!: ¿-r tì:ii'
The seer repl5"'i' '' it is ti:i' l'cr:'c r: 'i " :t

' Who harc åe;',tlt"c fronl iilc larvs of'God ;
And Baal's ¡ri"¡rhets lravc pro!ãireìy trod
Uoon those ilturs sacrt"l iir l;is nullle'
.úa clotllcd thc clt,,sc:: triirrs rv;tb lasting shamc'

Now let thos, i:i5rs t'r {)irt'ri¡r:i's lr''unt Ìcpalrt
Ànd in Jehov¡¿{t's l:atììr:, i'li lr(ret llìcm tltere'
With all their viic bi¡lsi)hemr,ìis priesthood- too ;
Ânri there it shall l¡e sion .r'hri. {ir¡d can do'"

Conviction sc;z'd rilat br:'c al¡l inipious heart,
Elijah's voicc hud ¡iicre'd rriih kccrrest snlart;
Thõ tyrant q::uii,ri-lrc ens:\cr'(l not again'
He eaw thc irutit upcn the u itircring plain.

- Nov¡ matter's s'"aed relcrs'tl. irr God's own tfay's,
The subject gives liic larv-ll¡c liing cbcys !
Thc timi rvai scl. a:t¿i Isrecl c r!lcd to s'.and
Before God's serva!,t ar" Lìs hi¡ir, ct)ülmand.
6ee with andarìÌIlcd nicn i.i:upr,r¡rirct rlse,
lryith shalp ro1ìtr)ofs cri¡:erîize in his eyes,
" lVhy hait yc lh:;s ?" thc i:r,lv piophet cricd,
tt Baåt ¡c (jod, ihe n ;n rl,,ir iìrC confirìc ;
But if Jchovah oni-l' br) 'r'otir lìrt.r
Ther- let your.ltealls lris s;icr¡t{ namc ltvcrc.tt

' Silence pievarìed ¿llrrru{híii¡l lbc guiliy host,
Nor dared onc voicr: il 8¡¿ii ¡l,aìic íis boast.
" I am but ol;c, ir ¡tiopìrcl rf ¿ir': Lcrd,
å,lonc I stanrl rlct:-t¡rl,rnt ,,n lris çorrl 1"
Exclai¡n'd Eiiiair; t::rì sfilÌ hr:thcr said,
Now lei your olicrin¡.ij's¿ o:r rto,¡<] bc laid.
But fire unllaììow, d ui iì ¡iis:.',nce ltre¡
And ilren, uiiìr p;',r't:,'ior,r 

':,v'¡iic 
idol scck.

Thcn I, for Gui. r ili cl3 r,r''ic ìrrrllocli slay,
. .And on his ìroÌy ttirruc, rriii cr:¡il to rì.a¡¡ ;

,{nd when ue îhr¡s 're liirc oor iìods etiquirc,
Lct hím be Go,l, t'l:,r eI¡ì!rcrs praÌ er b-v fire "
Thc thrillinq sc:rìt:ircí: ccï:¡¡'rl ilrrlr:flt the crov;i!,

' " Thc word is goorì ; iito pco¡le answcrd-lcud."

sire or intenil io inïerfere in tiltì (jotirrli't)l'ry nolv

going on I¡etween !'ollïse:f anil rJ¡:- lì';;:ti';, ú¿ thus

J,rb.j***rt rnyself to the charge of bt:irrq "¿s r:se tl¡at
talreth a dog by tire eals" nor Ll:c:trislj i i:iirginc
rnvseif able io throrv anv adriiiio:¡;:i li::.ì't r¡i-'cn tho

suliect, for nty vielvs t¡ave i:ìre¡¡ri'¡ i¡etl;: lri'i"¡ wt'it'
ren by oihers; but si:nply for t'ir¡; ruiìef r¡f rny

()"ïn m;nd, I nolv rvritc.
'Ihe ternl tt means" is not \f ith lilo ¿lil {litjrction'

able o¡le seeiog that it is sr:ript'r;'hl ; lrrlt i;r snoet

placeq,rvherè i¿ ocr:ursit is used i;r è ¡jeglii-rc sensê

or in l'el¿'.iou to works or 'pel'fi)tír¡¿::J(:cil tillt a!e'

thc resuit of mqa*s. 'fhrs it is w'ri1!¿¡; Jc:'. v' 3l'
'I'he þrophets prophecy fäiseìy und ii'.e p:ilrsls bear

ruìe bv tbe'l- means. 'Ilo its n¡r;;)ictìi!or) to thè
wotk of regeneraticn I do most c¡.iilt]siì)' GtÚectt

lre..,fause suclì atr application tl'úuli-:Ùe iri'ri,'rrr with
ai['Bible teaching uPoÍ¡ the suhject, :ri;d rr'hiist wo
¿dnrit antl cóIrtend ltrr ihe truth tltat I¡e.n i,; "deaiP'
it rvould also lie at rvar rvifh iLie riir:tl'.es of cor'n-
(non sence. b'.¡t the ¿dvocates fôr '.ire C,rctrine cif
ff¡eans are not I fintl agreed afilÛng 1iìcüsell:ei'
Sonle maintain that it is for man to 'crr:pìcy the
ulea$s Àud for God to blcss thcm, oihr:ts th¿t God
must ordíir¡ the means anC nl¿r¡l Íìtlsi use theml
¿Ìi¡C {iìr:i¡e is ji:¡i about the s::rl:tr tlífllrr.jr;?jê bê'
irrt{)ì} tlìesc'itri¡ s,-:¡iiiilit::.i:l i;' i;:, i"; i.".r'cr*

:r!,

i; J.;.'ij j

ìvi¡r;"'i. 'lÌ:i; 'tjleirne 3ìre5 ârliì ii,r'" :i
ioí ti:e ccs:ioi. i\lcrv i have ìì(ì tÌ:rÌ¡'ì i:i.r:r ti::r'i ti¿+

i:'r,:iri.'.': r,:,;,:ij í' r-lel¡li¡.1¿, f.-::

lq4g!Äry
Fár the Signs. of the I'imcs'

lfilJortl iilüls -{a', Ðea. 28, L916.
Dr¿n ¡norrr¡:È BÐnnil :-I aln so inctt in n¡at-

icls of leìigion as io roquiÌe scme stimultls 'to put
eiitrer my iongue or ¡ren in ßìotlon : dncl sceilg
thai the su'Dject is hot I ÌitÍe concluded to ¡rcn a
lerv thoughts in reiiriion to means. Not that I de'

¡lteir':ilil:'.q ¡,i the g:s¡'<;l cyc¿'fit:i':li:::l:rl" ii ;r"rs il:¡¡'
ûrcans oí qiìiüliei-,t;lg ü so¡-iÌ il.ilij ir' r¡ii:s^ lh;¡n I
havethet the rattling artilÌaly ofhcaven dislurl¡s the

slurnbering tenents of thc glound' A rvolll to be

tt¡e result of rneans must be a Progrcssivc lvork.
't'hus by the means ofl my Pen and otirer rÐâterial¡

I arn enabled to'¡vrite lhis lettèr', ald aÌi ti¡o rvork¡
of natuie that at'e plogl'essing to iheir fina! ûccom-

plishrne:rt ale, (uncler tbe fixed li¡rvs of trûtir:'e) th¡
result oi mcans or concuri'eilt circunrsttnces. But
is the quicl:ing of a dead soul a Piosressivc $'orh?
if it is, I rvoulC lihe to knorv, if, by the use of rncÍ¡n$t

¿r soul \!-as made hall alive a¡ld the n'¡eàns then
withheld, what rvoukl becotne of that sottl ? I
srìpposc ii rvoukì be on the fence, treithcr fit foL hell
or heaven. B'.rt fcr my part, I ltncrv oi no rno'

cliurn betrveen iife and death, no time inier:vening
in the passagÐ ficr¡ ane statc to ariothcl', conse-

quentl-v no iccrn for the o::ertrticn cf rneans' Bttt

¡;ellraps tl¡c atìsoca'.es ef mealrs èìl thitìk liiie sorne

ïvestern novice ',vho has said that, t!''e sinner is not

i{eacl like-¿s stone, bui de¿d lilie an egg. If so,

thev can be hatched bysteam as lreil äs by th€
sctiing arld hissing of a gcose ; brit if they are
dead llke o sione, thcy can ne¡lhcr be suilg, pr€êchr
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10 SIGNS -OF HE TiMES;
etl or prayed into life; God only being able of not before he is born : so the spiritual babe enjoys Both gave satisfactory evide¡ice that they rüefêstones to raise up children unto Abraham. Mea¡s the provisions of the gospel which, though all there making,a happy exchange,
hrve wrought wonders in the world, but they nev. before he had no relish for. tr know it is written If you think this ü'or.thy a place in the Signs ofer peopìed Heaven. It was bv the use of means that faith cometh by hearing, and hory shall they the Times, you can do as you please with it, theof old Sarah's devising that an Ishmael lyas l¡orn. hear without a preacher'? but it is no where writ. name of the Sister. who swooned away was FaithyBy the use of like means the world is overspread ten that faith is life, but rather that it is the fruit Gray, & the other who died firsf, lvas Änna Gray.with Hagarines, and the meanÀ users vainly at- of the Spirit, and as the tree must alwavs and JAMES Try. BALEY"tempt to father all these illegitimates upon the necessity exist before the fruit, so the Spirit must
Lord ; but they only are his who are bo¡n of his be there before faith which is one of its fi.uits For the Signs of the Tîmes;SpiriL .The rvork performed upon Lazarus I re. Nor is it an! where written that the deacì can hear Carmel, Eaton co., Ilti.cla., Nau. 24, Igi6.gard as an illustration'of God's manner of quick. any thing save the voice of the Son of God, eith Bnorr-rrn. B¡pe¡ :-Tlre Bible antì Scning,the dead, and rvhat part, let me ask, had the er with o¡ without a preacher. the onl,v preachers in rzy reach

rgns ûre
,disciples in raisinghim? I may be told they were When the souì is made alive, the gospel, which with care the approach of each

, t[rerefore l watch
paper. ÌMy lot is,required to roll away the stone lrom the sepulcre; to him was once as an idle foolish tale, bccomes cast in a nerv country, and I have no hnow Iedge of"so,they were, but Lazarus was as dead when the as a gentle cordial, reviving his dr.ooping spirit. any Old School Eaptists rvithin thiLty miÏ-itone was r.olled away as he was before, ancl he though it rnight haye been as a stone of stumb-

es, I arn.

ryas also .dead before the stone was plaeed there ling, and rockof offence, it is now Christ the pow.
surroundecl rvith plofessol's of almosi evety name

and rvould have remained dead until this tirne had er of God, and the wisdom of God. But even
but why they shoultl not all bear one name is

not Jesus said, Lazarus come forth. Eieing quick. the living cannot always recevie the rvord rvith
more than I am able to comprehend.

eaed into life there was then work for. his disciples, it is only when it coines in porver ancl in the
Brother Beebe, r:oi thinking !i best to send you

" Loose hirn and let him go.,' Holy Ghost. [trere again ar.minians always have
too much blank paper, anC hearing and reading

IfI believed that the preach
quickening the

ing of the. gospel was "the cat't belore the horse', and will have it that
much al¡out the means of geíing religíonrl under.

fhe means o[ dead, with the evi. the Holy Ghost is in the
take very briefiy to inforin vou horv rne¿ns has ,¡È

dence I have of being called to the pel in the Holy Ghost.
gospel, and not the gos used me. From the age of foLli to thirteen, I wasministly I My sheet is full and I blought u¡r with a very rigid Pr.esbyterian; after that*vould preach without ceasing, but never trvice to must stop short. I occasionallyattended rneeÍings of other denomi.lhe same eongregation for.if it rvould quicken oue Youls afectionatelv, nations u¡rtil about 20 year.s oicl. ,A,fter that, Iit weuld have the same effeet upon all within'the R,. C. LEACHMAN. became an instructor in ntusic and .attended thoeound of.myy.oice. Yorr have fully shown alrea. Presbyterian meeiing generaliy, and began moredy that the gospel is a ploclnmation to the li Fa¡ the Signs of the Times.'and not to the dead. Feeling, seeing, h

vrng to think of ¿ future state. tr was as rvell convin-
.aud desiring, are effects and signs of life,

earrng, Horse Shoe Bend,, Alø., -tfloo. 1g, 1g46. ced that the doctline of Election r.¡as true as per:and no Mn. Bepsr:-I will give you a short history baps a creature in the state of nature could bg, for'¡aore the cau6e or means than was Cornelius, send of a couple of sisters, daughters of James Gray, I saw it in the things of nature yet there wasing to Ioppa the cause of his desiring to hear. Pe- of Chambers County, rl.la., wl:om f was acquarn- something for me to do. I listened attentiter preach. ted lvith, who were l¡oth taken sick on the same
vely to

Every moment of or¡.r lives we are surrounded cÌay in the fall in 1840, and that clay week
what the preacher said, llor I velily thought they

by circumstances of sorne sorú or ather, and'tihat-
they were the people,).in order that I rnight obiain that

ever it is tliat first arresús the.aútenúion
both died. Their. father and mother were both pearl of gleat price. They told rue f must repenû

êned soul, lyhethe.r of, sound, sighÉ, or
of a quick- Old School Baptists, but the two claughters apPeaÌ. and believe the gos¡:el ; but then came the rub, fortoucb, it is ed to be about to die without a hope; and og$Lw:

when it
f,.1:nery not how to repecs¡ .or wl;¿t to rebent of"calculated to V*L.e

mind. FIe ma$ be
o. lasting irnpt.ession upon c.lay rrørning,'lfie day ol their dissolution, neither did they tellunder the souncl of the

me in ryhat the gospel consis"gospel, was plain that they were both dying, Mr. ted. At length f took me a ¡raltner thaÍ was ahe may hear à profane womùn swear, as in the case observecl to Elcl. Moses Gunu, that they lvere dy Baptist before I beeame acquaintecl rvith herof Bunyan, but whatever it be, whether of profan- ing, and had given, no evidence
; and

ity or religion it makes a deeper impression than
that they were then my lot was cast at a distauce from any

formel'ly because he hears with new ears, or sees
prepared, &Ir. Gunn wcnt into one room where church of her profession, & she attencled meeting

with new e¡;es, and e vely sueh soul can remember
one of the bick giLìs lay dying, and their father. ryith me ; but she could not unde¡.stancl the preach.in ihe other room rvhere the other was dying ing to be correct. My preacher,, a very worthycircumstances of a like character that proiluced When the one that was in the room whele Mr man, often visited us, & on one cccasion Ino emotion of soul. A soul just quickened into life Gunn rvas sitting died a\yay and uppuur.á to be ted him to explain his mode of

reques.

is howeyer slor,.¿ to believe that what he feels is the entilely gone, Mr. Gunn got up and closed her
Eaptism; this I

n'ork of God. It is so different from any thing
did, not on my own aceount, but to convince my

h.is carna! reason ever suggested that he is
eyes, and they wer.e prcparin g to lay her out; wife that their. wav ryas a good as hers, for I hadready when she heaved a deep siglr, ancl came to,-and thought the Baptists, so far as I hncw them, wereúo asc¡jbe it to any aad every cause rather than her first words were, ,, Thanks to niy blessed Jes- no great affair. But before he gct through I was;to Go¿i. Eut it is ryritten ,.they shall be all taught us, rvho has ,spoken peace to- my tloubled soul." convinced -that he had no Bible authority forof God." IIe úeaches them the lessons lecorded Just at that instant her sister rvho was dying in sprinkling; yet we continuecl to attend thcir meet.in his rvcld, anC whaf cloes that say ? ¡, ft is the the othel room, spoke up, & saicl, lvell, sistel has ings for many years, until I became so drsgusted,Spirit that quickenetb, the flesh profiteth nothing.,, turned bacl¡ to wait for me, and we rvill both rvith their contiadictoly preqching that IJf there rvere not a¡ofhel' text in the Bible to the cross Jordan together.,' But she ciieil a few hours

left them
point, this would be sufficient for tlie exclusion before her sister that tur.ned back

altogether.: for they told rne that it rcquired no
all means ; bu-t there are otherc such as ,, you hath

to ryait fol her more strength to love God than ii did to hate him.Her parents did not knorv her sis ter had dietl a .dnd on the same day thgy woulcl teil'rne that Ilre quiehened'tvho wcle dead ín trespasses d¿ síns.r, way in the other room until after she told thern could do notlring, that God must Co the wholor"fhe hour is coming and now is rvhen the dead
her sister had turncd back to wait for her; but rvork. f then went to hear the Methodists.occas.¡hall hear the voice of the Son of God, and th
this second daughtcr. ' just before

úo more for
the breath went

¡haf hea.r shall liyc.,' 'Io notiee them all
ey out of her to return ever', began to ionally, but here I farecl no better. All this time

be to transcr.ibe a large portion of the New Testa.
sing these wor.ds, I was in the chaos of nature. At Iength I quit all

.rnçnt. .lYheù the.natural child is born, it may then

* Jesus can make a dying bed,
Ieel soft as downy pilloús are;'While on his brcait i lean my ircad,
And b¡eathe nry life out sweãtly thóre."

theilmeetings and said I did not believe any of
'enjo;r the provisions of uaf u,re ah.eady provijgd, arrd

them knew any thing about the nralter ; thus I con.
tinqed for several years. - lyhile in this situatiou

':i_



I was struct rvith the conviction that I was a sin.
ner, this I knerv before, as a natural creature, but
norv I began to feel that which I onìy knew be.
fore; for r.by the law is the hnorvledge of sin;,'
yet my éonviction ry¿s not as pungent âs n¡any
others. At this ti¡r¡e there lvere several of my
neighbours uncler conviction, dø we began to have
meetings; the Mcthodists flocketl in flom alì
quarters, and at one of our noeeti¡gs, an old pr.o-
fessor, in his pi'ayer said,,,God, I do not asli you
fo give us a blcssir:g. I rviil r.eacll up and take it."
This I thotrght rvas going a great length. ,A.t an-
other meeting, we lyere told by an old professor,
that rve 'r must not go to the tsible to knorv.rvhat
people to join ; there are hard sentènces there:
you will get tangied.." .And Iconcluded that lvas
no home for me, for nry mind was lecl to the Bi_
ble-; I then rvent to the Baptist church, at plym_
outh and offered myselÇ & travelled rvith them a.
bout two year.s, fntil many of the old rnembers
had left the church, anil I found their articles and
practice contradicted each other; and rve then
Iefi them.

f am compelled to close.
Yours, "IAMES FOSTER.

For the Signs of the Times.
Near Lgnnuil.L., Ten,, Ðec. lG, 1846.

Bnorunn Bueep :-I rvas much gratified in
reailing your rernarks in reply to Elder G. R.
Hoge's communica.tion in the 2lst number of the
current Vol. of the ., Signs" They seem alrnost
like words from one possessing the ,'gift of discer-
aiug of spirits." I clo not wish to add a ryord to

ove¡ all the former part of the history ofthe r, ex.
citement on the subject of a non-resurrection,, and
come dorryn to the last session of the Association
held at Richland creek meeting house in Marshall
couaty Ten. on the Saturday preceeding the lst
Lord's day in September lB4G, and two succeeding
days.
ft appears from the minutes thaf this body rvas

composed of frfty one members, from twenty seven
churches. lf was nota meml¡er of the body; but
was present and an eye witness to all its trans.
actions. ft appears from various votes taken at
diferent'times, that there we¡e ten delegates re-
presenting five chur.ches holding to the oìd fash.
ioned doctrine of a future resurrection of the
dead, both of thejust and urrjust. From three
these churches, Fountain Crèek, Lynn Creek, and
Rock Creek, letters were sent on the subject of tÈe
¡esurrection.

I'he following is an extract from the letter from
Fountain Creek. ,, Dear brethren, we deeply
ment the existence of doctrinal differences amongst,
us, lrut it is too true that they do exist &, it is demän-

what you have so ably said ; bui simply to state a
few facts, that you and your readers may see that
you have Sruck on thè ùue key, and that you
may also judge of the d.esigns of the r, designing
men in Middle Tennessee', or both sides of this
question. I have, been a member of Richland
Åssociation for. fourteen years; and therefore
ought to_.¡know" something too. Bnt I will pass
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ded of us by every consideration to meet them
fairl,v ; and enquire into them in a spir.it of can-
dor and love. trt is contended by some amongst
us, that, Regeneration, or the new birth, is the
'resurrection' of the beÌiever in the sense of the
scliptures. We therefor.e submit the following
queries.

lst. Is the doctrinal idea intenrled and meant
in the 7th article of our abstract-of principles, the
same as that in the lst clause of the lOtL article.
or a different one ?

2nd. Was the resurrection of the dead bodies
of all that are in the graves, and'that, at a future
period, meant and intencled by the lOth article o
our abstract of pr.inciptes, at the time of its adop-
tion ?

lt is also contended by some that there is nòw
no such thing as a future . General Judgment;'
but that the day ofjudgment the end sf the world
and the second coming of ChList, in the sense of
the scriptures are already past. We therefore sub.
mit the following query.

8rd. Was it a ,, General Judgment', then, anC
¡ret a future intended, meand, dø understood by fhe
1Oth artiôle ofour abstract of principles, termed
¡ Genelal Judgment' at the time of its adoption ?

The foregoing queries u'e submit under the pro-
vision ofthe llth article ofour associational con.
sti[utiou, & reguest answers to them. .. The lètter
from Lynn Creek, stated that this question concer-
ned the union or state of the church at large,
and refcrred to the llth article in the constitution
and requested some action on it. The letter from
Rock Creek requestecl the passage of a Resolu.
tioa ecplønatorE of the lOth article of the abstract
of principies, for the satisfaction of sister associa-
ti@s €eìl distant brethren who had èeesme jealous
that we were cloaking a heresy in our bosom.
But all would not do. .. Designing men,' if they
cannot always hide their d,esigns, yet, can
sometimes when they have the power, thrust be-
fore the eyes of a distant community a plausible
pretext for their ¿cfs. I here insert the articles
referred to in our abstract of principles and con-
stitution for the inforn¡ation and satisfaction
your readers.

lOth art., .{.bstract of principles, .r We be.
lieve in the resurrection ofthe deadand , General
.Iudgmenf."

llth art., Of constitution : .,Queries which
immediately conôern the Union or the state of the
churches at large,.rvhen sent by a particular clrurch
as from them, or handed,in -by proper motion
made and seeonded by an individual, shall be ta.
ken up and decided on as soon as op¡rortunity will
pernrif.t'

After reading tbe foregoing, and then reading
the following extract I'l.om the minutes of the asso.
ciation ; rvill ycu brother Beebe, or an-v one else

need be told rvhat rvere the,, designs" of thc ma-
jority that passed it; and that they also held doc.
trinal viervs which they were unwilling to put
<lown in " black anil uhiler" and publish to the
ryorld in unequivocal language ?

IÏ
Eætractfrorn Minutes, page 6,

í 8th. It was motioned and seconded to exa-
mine the request of Lynn Creek church, the
quelies sent by Fountain Creek church & the re.
quest sent by Rock Creek church ; which requests
and quelies after being discussed for sonìe côn.
siderable time were decided to be unconstitutionally
brought before the association." It is frue as
stated in the foregoing extract that there was con-
siderable discussion" and also í considerable" tact
and ingenuity displayed at evasion and dodging-
but not a greatdeal oflight (to my understanding)
throrvn upon the subject r'iiss¡1sssfl"-no sim-
ple, clear, and full avowal of the views of the ma-

;ority. ' In the course of the discussion, horvever
Elder Fain stated that Elder Brownlow had on
the prececling evening declared that he (8,) did
not believe that the body of Jesus ever went to
heaven. That he (Faln) then asked whnt became
of it: and that Brownlow replied that it was dzs-
solued,. Elder F. then called on Elder 8., to
say whether he had misunderstood, or misrepre.
sented him, and he made no reply:¡s¡1¡.r \ü.....
there any disavowal of the sentiments in any way
by any of the majority.

Brother Beebe, I believe you wìll serve the
cause of truth by publishing this communication
ln your papef.

I am perfectly willing for the impartial reader to
compane it with Elder Hoge's statement and draw
his own conelusions.

Your brother and companion in tribulation and
in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Cl¡risf..

á.LBERT MOORE'
P. S. In reading over what I have written I

discover that I have omitted to insert the ?th art,
of theabstradt ofprinciples. .A.s yoplave a copy
sent be Elder Hoge please insert the 7th article in
publishing just before the 10th. A. M.

'We have mislaid the Minutes alluded to ; but î/e
p¡esume the omission can be of but little conseqr¡ence.

(Ed.)

For the Signs of tho Times.

Columbia county, 'Ten., Nou,26, 1846.
Bnotnpn B¡p¡n:-I have been a consta¡t

reader of your paper for the last four years. Ihe
communieations published in them have bee4 a so"
Iace to me since I was made acguainted with them,
and f eannot help thinking while reading the epis.
tles, that they express the beliefof every chr-istian.
trVhen I read those truly valuable eommunications
from blethren and sisters at a distanee, I ofien
think that Í rrye are no more strangers and for-
eigners, but fellow citizens with the saints and of
the householcl of God." J feel an anxious desire
to let you know how I have been brought to hope
that I am an heir of salvation lffhen I was in
my seventeenth year, the Lord was pleased to sholv
me that I was travelling down the broacl road to,
ruin. My mind became very mueh troubled, and
my serious impi'essions often made me weep, and
cry out as did the poor publican, " God be meloi-
ful to me, a sinner:t' I'r'equently when in sontro

lonely place I attemptetl io ponr otrt my corn¡rlaintg
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tnd pïu\ €rs to ()url, thcse beautiful lincs .r.'ould

gome in rr¡r' ta,l:lì,
" Lo:'d lr:t r¡e hear thv ¡:ardoning voice,
.4,rtri nl;rl:e lly i¡rr'kcn lreiut rejoice."

For so:Ìtc lu:gtir .,f tirne I continued to go fií,ìni
bad to wcric, r:-r i tbcught, until I bignn to thi;:h
there ry:,s r:o l;ri¡ir fi-.r' cfle so vile as nrc. I hud
ßinûcrl :'i:tl', l l:iiir inncì, I lbouglrt that if I oni;;
knerv Éilat I rr'¡r.,; n:*ìr:i conviction, I couhl Ltc;tt' l;¡'"
{rou[¡l<r ;;a ii,,:n1iv, brri I scrltl not tilinli that I r-t'ùs.

tvent lc.i)(.il: ilitlirc:ll;rf, n;ril it appe:rrei to mc tila:
thc plc:ecir:i i;rerv ¡r;',' arvliri state, nnd titirt I r','¿ts

a gn::i:-i1 s,)r)r':tr, l''. I rrouìrl retuln llome rr'ìih ;r

hcavr- ilr:a.ri i::rii '¡;iii: iìr;'.cncnst ctes. I n as :nocii-
ed l;-; ¡:r.; raiii:';l:; ::ilrì Lruli'cted and scornc:d b'¿

oll. I ii:,r r,.' tirrt {lorì r'ras jusi, and I gave in.t sei

up to i.:o r)i.i)o:iciì oi' irccordirtg to lris scvcreigir
will, i;:l;.:ri::g ii;;rt,

,'lf ;x)' s;oill rv¿re sent to bell,
ìi,s r i:i;ir:o:¡s |lrv approves it rçrll."

It r.'rrs r:i: i!;c fi¡'st t'.av of hlil rvhen I tili¡;k tite
Loril s;,r;iit lllii(,:: 1i) Il'; t:'oubled soul, itncÌ gavc
me ili)r(:{j ¿ri' ¡r:iliil. Tt rv¿rs on a Saiurday nigirt
when I iç¡:-. rcfl¿¿:tirÊi r:polì tny l<¡st ¿lltl lui;lcri
atâte, '.'.,i,3,¡ .rr:-'r-';r;;ec:eiÌly tt a still slliril voice,"
calrJ{, tr) ir;r, i;iilt tliesc rvorCs, Th.v' sins are for'

Sil'.e;r; ¡i;¡¡-1' -{.Lr si::;:l¡-s ! I iaised uP frorll m.v chitir,
anrl ii,it ll¡i rlr¡i:r ío ol¡t'-v rvhiÍ I thorrgh¡ ¡l¡g LolrJ

had conl:;ri¡.r¡rl¿,-l r:':c : ¡t:td rvhilc uttci'!ng ln-v ì)oor
peiifior:, I lo¡;Lc'i rììr irrlil foutd m¡'seìf ¡-'raising
God ir {i:c lr¡:Jl¡'.;sl si;iiits, for what he had done

for n¡e. i\ii-.i:t't'r'ri:s r;;is¡reirl;abìe and hiìl of'glorv.
Tirat t-'us;: g'ioi'i:-rus i;iglt to ¡ne. ll;l thcrnc rvas,

Glor-r', Ìio::ior'. ¿:;l:j ::tivi¿iio¡l to my God, i:nd Siiviot',
who ii¡¿f s:.¡fet,cti oìì iif{)u!ìt Calvary ancl bnlc rn.v

ci¡rs i¡ í¡i.- crz;i iro¡l'; r;n tÌre ltcc. 'l'he next rnol:¡:-

ing rvirol Iî¡cd.; irr:ti ,';cnt to the door, all op¡'oå,-rr'

ed bci..,riif irl, iiÌ:(ì evri'',' {.iring sccnicd to be ¡>:'nis-
ing Gtxl. 'f irc llc¡.vl:trs secnrecl to r'¡eat' a snriiing
Èspec:, ¿rlC tlic ticci on the hills ¿pieareil to bt
rvaving tircir loflii:st bitl;rches in his plaise. 'i'ilis
was iri..lcr:C ir 1i:lo Ilcler to be folgotten, I bclreÌd
G'.tch glort i:r iì¡e r';hcic plan of sllt'aticn througlr
Jesus f-jhlisi, (ire.t I c¡iiltl in tiuth se.y rvith thc a-

postle Pcrr.cr, " I bcìie tc,. iintÌ am siire that thou
art f he So;r cf Gci," är;il thc King of trslael. 'firc
ovidencc cf tiic ttuiir of thc cblistiarr religicn,
borc a,,,,ai, aiì Co'.¡'¡ts. Iìr:fore this I hacl not seen

,form ol cc;¡¡iincEs iir Oirrist, that I should desire
hirn ; r:nll ihc gìo;iol:s gos¡rcl of bis gracc & rner-

ey in si'.vingu:.rilt.y srnncis, had been a sealcrì t¡ooli

to rnc i¡: ¿li rrv for¡ner atternpts to oraise God.
The bì,:cd of Chlist hatl conrposerl no ¡-'a¡i of mv
forrncr ieligio¡r; ot' ât rncsf, it u'as legarCed on!y
äs ausilìary to it. Bni norv thc languagc of mv
soul $'as lihe thai of Faul, " Yca doubtlcss, and I
count ail tl'iirgs bui loss, f,.rr the excellency of ihe
knorvlcdgc cl Chr;st Jcsus, my Lold." An.J m'r,

utmost rvish, lii..e tbat ol {lre apostle r.vas, 6"lirat
I might bc f oLrnil in irirn, not having my o*':r riglrt.
.eousness." 'f,o:r:;rseil, I.appear to be cue sn¿tohetÌ
from thc gates oí heil -end trdnsl¿terl to the gates
of heaven, ancl il my transpol't had not venierl
itcell in ¿r fiocC oi fci:rs, it sccrnccl that my framu
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rvoulcl h¿vc dissoìved. I h¿rd such exalted vielvs of
thc lulncss anrl flrccness, of ledernptiorr, tlrat ifl all
ihe .'ins of the n hole hr,rman I'rrnillr h¿rd centreil in
rr¡'/ perstn; I should h¿rve coísi,lcierl tilc Lrlood of
Clrrist an ail sufficient irtonettrent tbr ihenr all.
I)r,rvel antl piirisc hccarne nr.v coilsiitnt cmploy.
nrent, üt l¡ornc ¡rncl altrr-rttl, trrv,rlte atid ilsleep. I
i¡nited with tlre O!d School Iìrrptist r:ltitrch, rvhere

I rvas ¡eceived, arid birpti.-cd on tÏ¡e 6th day
jirnc, 1821, in Gil¿s Cc.,'Ien. In lE29 I

i united r.¡ith the Old Sci¡ool IJelrtist chulcb, call-
t'tl Fft'¡rhzrl;ah ; bnt since 1l:at lirr¡c I havc ¡nsscd
ihrough trials, iroubles, anci ilfflicticns, too Dumer-
orls 1o l)e mentioncd here. Slill I have reirson to
irless Goiì, tlrat he h¿rs co¡¡¡lorierl nre in all my tf-
Íl:ciions, al¡ri I have reason to say vrith all the
chilCren of' GoC ruho l:ave suffereci in his eauSe,

tlr¿t ¡s the srffrrings of Christ aLrounil i¡r me-. so
nrli co".otn,ton alsr¡ about¡tleth by Christ. 1ilhe

cl:ristian mry rest assured, thele is an inf;nitc riif-
fe,citce t¡,¿trvce n being côrrccted lb¡' his f;tults, de

lris suff,;ring ior good conscicnce. What ale ¿rll

lire replorches irnd reviiings of liis feilorv mo¡tals
16 e¡¡g rvho is rejoicing in God, ttirough our Lord
Jesus Chlist. SucJl a¡r one is ¿ br¿rzen lvall a

gaiust ruilicir ali the artilieiy <¡f hell c¡rn milke but
v¿r.v little iurplession. I norv l<norv, In.v dcar fi iend,

€jx Pûrl lrlcll taÌlv, rvhirt cäused P¿ul anci Sil¿rs to sing
li¿ri:es tc God ar miclnight, rvhen thcit' fcet rvere

irrsteneri in the stocìis. T'rue I havc ¡rot beeu lit.
rrraljJ rìsed ¿s thcse holy mcn rvere ; but my nirnrê
ii cast oui as cvit, and .[ a¡n loohed o¡r as tìlorc
vile tl:an thc reptile that crarvls on tire etrrth, und
ll.; tllosc t<.¡o rvliom I l¡tve aliectionatcl.v lovcd, atrtl
r¡hom f stiil love e::tl prav fot cl¿:l-v. Sc I h,rve

passed throgl¡ a. rnjxt'¡re of jo¡' ¿E1çl so-ljgÍg_fo¡'
t1'7e¡liy' fivc ¡,:ears.-ßrcther Bt'eber I lxrpe ¡,'¡¡¡. ¡9
all tl¡e sìstcrs and l¡r'olhers rvho may reaC this, rvill

¡>r'a¡i ftrl rne, that I rnay be fbund arnong tbe ran-
sorrìtd ()f the Lord.

Mu1'the Lold be s'ith you and aìl his chilch'e¡r
u,ìrile travcìling through these lorv grounris of sor
rcrv, anrì beal you up in tll your triirls, is the

irr¿ìvcr of your unrvortby but sinccre sister, as I
iro¡e, in the Lord.

TABX'TITA B. EOSTIVICK.

Foï the Signs of thc Ti¡¡cs,
A'uburn, llhio, Ilec.12, I846

B¡ior:run lleer¡¡: :-:Ilaving to rvritc you on
husiness I have a desire to commuaicate to ïorl
so;r¡c of rn;* feeìiugs, I am, ilr my ov/rì csti¡nation
è pooi' creatute clependent on Gotl fcr ail blcss.
ings, spiritual aÐd. temporal, and vet I crnnot feeì
that <lependence as it seems to nre I ought; but
notrvithstancìilìg rnv coldncss, I thinh tr arn some
tìmes rnatle to rejoice that God lules accordlng {o
his orvn good plcasure, amorìg all the n¿tioirs
ihe ealth, bui more espcciall¡z that [e is thc King
of saints, th¿t he is the Good Shepherd, to lerd irnd
gnide and pr'otect iris vrandering sheep anC lani'os.
O, ihat rr'e all could feel our clependcncc on Jesus.

iu thcse Cnys of etrcr & delusion ! \Yhen, in thi-"
counlr'\', ba.;c the ¡ninds of mcn been so compieteiv

or evrrl rotiirì Ì;i, olii-' t'Í' the elect of Go,C. I <¡l'te¡ llrt¡vctl to f Ìrc pìar:c rvherc I norv iesitlc, and here

{.þ

fiè

te

uncler the capti!'ati¡rg ¡>orvi.'r of t'r:e pr-ince of dark.
ncss? or rvl¡en haí'¡ tlre rurì s¡¡it¡ls cf God been
mo.re l¡¿rrrirssctl i¡v anii-r:il;isl. tli:rn at this time ?

lSut thanl¡s be tc Goil. ti,.irt lie has irssured us¡

" Because I live. vc gi:;¡'ll. jii'c irl.ro," and again,
"F-óàr not iittlc fìr'¿i{, it is l',¡ui 1li¡iirrrr's good pleas.
ure to give vot¡ tiro kilg,ìit::," er i;il¡tlom lv-hich
is not of tliis rvr.rrltì, :¡r¡rì rl:o.elìrie ¿r:rti-christ has
nothing to do ç'ith !t, 'neili,e :' ,.!ct's rnti-christ lvisb
t8i'tiave to do rvith it firrlbr:i ti:i'.:: to rvorry anrl þer-
plcx thrse suii-'cis of it r'-iror¡r he is not able. to
destrov.

That rvÌ¡iclr is boasicri cíns n rilci¡t religious light
at this day, anC wlricì: is reìiccl on by many to
illuminatc the rviroie '.rr;il¡1, a¡d rvitir a little of
Gr.rdls hclp. give rcprr¡tcr;cc to lli É!rc people oo
earth, I ttrink to toe thicii <l;irk:-'css ; and rlhen by
the briglrtnes.s oi tire rcvclt¡liou of Jcsus, it is to bs
srvept alva]', Gt¡tl o¡;1.; ilr:oi';s.

'fcrvaicl you. brûther iìccbc, rnv mind.is often
turned, your task is ir h¿ri! oì-ìe, )'oiì have so man¡r
to suit, (and sornc of thern Ììrt: Iìoi irgreed among
tlie rnselves,) In conducti:rg 1'onr viìitir'ole sheet, I
hope God rvill give you * rririd to do right and
that .vou rvili act thai nrinri irclcuendently.

Brolher, I shouid iike ro rciirl v.ur views on
Ise.iah lxvi, 7-9. 1¡/ ir¡t doos Zion, there spotrren

ofl mean, I oftcn hearcl t!¡s chiircir t:rìlcd the Zion
of God. It is a r:rvstbrç u'iiir nre rvho the chil.
CLen of Zion'nrc, if- Zio:t is tirc clru.rch. IVIay
the Lord doliver us ail 1'¡o:rr the ¡r¿:r of sin, ând

us in Cirrist Jc's,-rs, is rny humble desire.
Yours ¿rff.:ctiona iel,"',

GEi)RGE trTAÞTI{OND

For the Sig;:s of thc Tir¡rcs.

Ccla!¿;it'!cr,,-Vou. 16, I846.
Bnor¡ran Bou¡¡: :-FIrrving a remittance tg

rhirlie, I have thou:¿ht cf rna.hing a fery remalks
to the blethren, upo* ihe sul;ject of nrutual for.
l¡earance; upon the prinei¡rics o[ holy u.rit.
'É Bcar ye onc tnoti:ct's burclcirs, ¿rad so fulfil ths
ì¿rv of CilList :" is the injunciion oÍ the .{.postte.
And many ptss¿rgcs of lii<e irn¡:olt. tre to l¡e found
in the Brble; such a,., " BcboìrÌ horv gooC and hory
pleasant it js for brellrren, to clri'ell together in uni.
ty." If God so loved '.rs. wc ocgirt also. to lovs
ne anot'ueì'¡ OharitS', covc¡:ctÌ:. ¿ rnultitude of

sins. '6let the liÊl¡tcotis s.siitc nre, it shali be an
excellcnt oil." Ân:1, bitttltrclt, 'lvlì,ru rve reacl wl¡at
Citrist said to the n:ar¡" tiritt *,or¡kl cast the moto
out o[ his bretherìs e,r'c, rvltcn a bcam rvas in his
own eye, it is calcu'l¡rteC to Ìcacl oul rninds, to
cÕnsidcr, rí'hethel rve may not be too harsh in our
expression, èven rvhen u,'c spcal; ot' rvrite the truth:
irnd rvhen lve are rcprovetl, to tlranle '.God, that ho
lias proviileil fqr us, in tlic pelson of a beloveil
brother or sistor, o$e to pcint o'Jt to us the error of
our lya¡¡. lYodld wc Lint consitlcr that God tho
Þ-lther is at tìre heirn, anC'thãf he l-rrings aìl our
evils upon us, as a correcticn {ol sin ; and that it
is needlul fot 'us to liumble oursclr'ês,. under tho
mightv hand of Gcd ; ¡rethaps there rvould not l¡o
so muclì causc for cornpiùirìt, an.J less dispositioa
to complain.
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\ühile rvc irti: <:,,;',to:1,!ii:s l'o:' thr: laith once de" talic the prcsert o¡rportunity cf' conoplyir;g rvitlr poor: distressed soul his Lleediug ir¿rn,is anel side, 6¡

Iivered to tllr; s:rini-.; iut us rcirrllirci lvhat it is, tlre reqriest. antl alsci of clTèting a feu'scatterrng givcs the soul an inccliesta!-'le cviiie¡i<:r; c{l beiug

iu all its ì''::clrlinr l.a','-::-rs. l,Viiilo contending rcfiecticns iot' tht: :'erdt¡rs o{' the "Signs." heir.of pÍorrise in hcpe of, etcrnal lih, rvhicl¡,

f6¡ ih fs¡:¡l;rl;::':s lct t:ç ircf. lì;rgrt itsr cssence, that Âr:roi:g the " r'ighicous niìtion (qr PeoPle) that Gacl that can¡ci iie, plonrised !¡ei<-¡ie thc rv<¡rki bo

it wo¡hs ìrv lov.; rtrrti ¡rrilrÍi,;s iir¡: lieert L.:.ce¡r the trrrrlt,'" the ¡rreseltt time appears to "¡eone
'fitus i. 2.

Brethlc:¡. .,rÍlì:¡' i'. r"',r:tl oi t:i:5<;l'latiot: f¡orn one trf greirt settr:liings of hcat't, lo knolv rvlrat is ther In this conCition it is just as nirl{¡rí¡i (s¡;iriturlly)

of the lea,.t,.i:rìl s,ti:¡t,;; lef us ii¡t,e tls b:ethrcc & causc .of thcir r:r,lrl. L¡irrren atld inactive state as for the scnl to givi: all the gloL;; tt¡ f--'orl, r¡s it is to

Êee that rvc iàiì ¡lt¡¡ clli i)\- iìlo *'av; let those tÌlat pcrftins to ireaveni¡' irnti tiivine tÌii;rgs, and rnar"y brcathe, arrrì hc c¿rì!s inslantatter:usl¡,'.u;;cn irll tho

write or t,¡l;:, t:ir,l¡lstl sìlch <rx:)l'l-:irl¡s es rnav be i.rre healcl 1o say, O, th:rl it were witir me as in pûryers of his souì tc join in ¡rr'uisc io Gecl. Rless

considcïcd -ritc i<:iis{. €rr(:í.rì'rictllrl;ic; a;lcl lvlien rtc rlar,,s past. wi¡cn I Cleligiitr:tl '', ¡'^g 5-¡'çica efl' ttre the Lord, O nty soul, alI rrithin nle, blcss lris holy

t'ead let us noi 'i]a :co sûr'ùìil l¡¡ our r:r¡ttc;sms ìn rc- Lorii i¡ncl fe!t i:is r)rescnce ntai', rvhen I engaged :rarne.

garci to tl¡c Ir:rsl:rrtÌii1- oi tilil lrLitirll< ; irut c;¡st a in ruolsirip lrelìrre lrirl, .vìten I corlld coiì\'enc lrlth Lest I should be tr;o prolix, I rvili co::cìrrCe by

tnantle ol cl¡lr:lir-ovi:r'it. (i tìo lrt:t mcan tir¡rt thc säi¡ts u'ith he¿rl luìt s:¡tisirrction and delight' seying to tire seinis, trirt, the'i l¡clri nlt foirr ¡rot

r¡uiversal cir:r:iry rvì:icil sct-'s r;o Cill:r'ence botrvec¡l io lclì tileru-rvital grerrt ihings í.tre Loril haC dt¡ne strspect fäilurc of thr: ploiniscs ot' Gotl. ir¡¡: tììere is

the sheep r-¡{' Cl:rist'r¡ Íjcr:ir :ir:tl '.ire bLrlls of B¿- ilor n:v poor sorrl ; bll ¡rcri' a sad r:Tlirnge has tak- but one inrpossibility rvith God, thtt is. " It is im-

ehan, but tirar tli;icii t:ll.:¡ ix,i:oiij ¡r i¡lirirtv & lovr-tìi en ¡:liice in rlr-v ferrlings. I oflen he:rrd'¡ rc¿rd rvhirt

I.bolicrc tíbc truth. l.¡i;t I carinot fecl thc pori'er
sible for Gcd to iie,"

¡ess in thcsc íi:¡ri ircirnl¡ io iìrc hciiscl:c¡ltì cf firiilr I plopose tirc f'rìloruing question arrl ri'ould l¡0

and can Luai, ltc;:tt tl:ril l;ciicue, aìi titilrgs, in re- cf it uporr uti' h':l:'i us I onr:e dirl. \lhcn I nt glad to see ihe vicrvs of arv Oid l"r¡slrio;,'cd BaP-

gard to st.tci:, l;t:cli:¡sc ti;r,:v i::{ilci tlle irrlage cf Je tcì¡Ìi)t to eilgìrge irr ¡r:ü¡'t:i be{ble (iotl, nry mind is tist il¡ereon. Are. thcr.e ?-s tìÌiìt-1V l¡c¿li.cn bortr

sus.) te! us t,:tt:t't." i;tr 1l':" riri¡r' ìs strcngtir ; t\: dr'.r'k tlld'o.,rr".iitlcictì' a*cl tv¿lrtie¡inq to the verv scr.ils (or cllrisÍians) in tile rvorltl nott l:'¡ God

that-the r',c:'ìi is li¡oi':ll;¡.1 rìi)í)iÌ rls a.nci tllc Caugh' cnds t;f titc eat'.h, urTil -{ ir¡n rnirilc to bllte n:5'sciÍ. rvurts, or ¿r'c iilere ¡lot ?

ters of thc ûlC l,r.i(,ìhci rr:'e ìotllirlg tttlci-t us ; '.rlii {ol nlriliing an1' pir:{ussion ol bcing a fi¡ìlr.¡lvel' of W¡¿. -D{. Ivll'itiIÐLL.
when thcf irlt't rilii tìisilrrir'¡:'l :ll',lì '.:tl;:ieu"iclr among tire rnecii ¡lcti iou'ì'¿ Lanlb. 'Í.'hcsc, anrl rnany

us they sa1', " so 1';'c \1'orrli! hrrvi: it ; thev love co¡r' othcr s'-icir reflccti¡;rrs oficn ccr:u,r to thc lni¡'is For thc eigns cf thc 'l'imcs.

tenticn so çrcli ti¡¿t il;cv qr:alicÌ anrong them G,¡¿l's ilear cÌtiiiiren. liut li.t¡r l-rretllt'e¡r rvc reltl I:Iunlløillc, ûit:o, ilec. 2.i, i 84ô.

selvcs ; ro tl-c:¡dc¡ iircv ¿::'c :tir''-¡i.t s I'tlady to con t¡lt ,. * haisr;eçei thir:gs u,cre ri,iitte¡t afolcìi Bnor¡r¡e IJrlr¡i.r :-f h¡vc i: sa¡:rii'lc¡::ittancÊ

tend rvith oilt6¡5.'r llrt;ílrlrrn, lct us sl¡ige to givc rvere .,viiitetr fì.:r o¡¡¡'icü:'ling"" ÏÈc;n. 15' 4 to mirlie vou. I;v tr¡cuest cl'sevcl'¿:.I b¡'etirren. wb.icb

.oo occasion 1o 1Ì;¿ ililc'tllr'. I I;:¡vc llo <io'-rlit llui lr'!lt¡; rr"c not lc¿ii¡ ihen fi't¡nl ivll¿í is p'rilten in ihe nlust be rn¡' a¡lolo¡ry for çr¡iiing to .r'oi.¡. Al.
that mucil iì;::.í l;¡:s br:ci: ¡r''rlrli.'lrr,rl i:: ti:c Signs scli¡rtulcs, ti¡rit thc irlílictiolls of 'the ligirtct-rus lrle tirough we arc r¡ulilo'r';n t<.¡ e¿rch otl',tr¡: il¡ i)ersoq
end rcceivctì ilrJ ciìs1;¡lg ¡reisriiliii rt'lleclion, t'l'¡ts man'¡, tltirt (loci's ¡rc<,rrle ¡Ìie ¿ lûot' lnd ¿rfrÌir:tecl and locatetl so¡no distlnce apz'rlt, ,v'-ct; I inriulge a

written n'illl:l r',c'v lt! ('.1:i)osti qlii{):'' lì{;t inCivid ¡reopìc, ¡it:cl tirei¡' " fìriih being rììcre prccious thírn fainl hope, lì'oìn tiie acqnri ntance I l¡:i.'¿e oì+tained

uals, antl iitl iti¡ licssls-s tilc :r¡t-'lli¡¡css tirlt iloses goÌd tliat pciisirciìr," tnust l¡c tr'ìecl, frir it is rvrittcn by reading rnrry of -¡our cc rì1 rft'.r tì lcir t ¡ors, that

dicl, rve slr¿;l¡ìcl Lrc ¿nofc cüllcct'ilcc.ì l't¡¡' tile honoilr " the LbrrÌ ilieth iirtr Ii.ghieous." Psa' xi. 5. lVere the Spirit of the I-oicl, r..'hicir orlv-can brrng tho

of Jehov¡lh il.rlrn ft;:' ()iìl oÌ('?i gii::rt ttnt';:e. l'ei tls nct Allritl:zlrtr, icb, Ð,rvid, ¿rnd Ðirrliel t¡'ied in thc hearts to lcrve one anoihcl', a:rcì f r.¡ lr;vc scrye and

remembcr r,i¡¿ri liie [i!ilìe s:r.çs. lirc hc¿t'i is deceiifui lurnace ci aífiictit¡ns? Ðlliil n'as made to cly tlbey him, has givcn .rnc, tlroug-h unrvoithv, thal

above all tl:ir:¡:s, r.'i:c ,:irr-¡ l:norv il ? l{crv if lirc out i¡r tlrc tì45' o'i iiis troi¡ble at:rì say, as malrv auqutrintance v.ith you. tli¿t rni:lies nle fcel. liks'

Devll. can r:'r¡.1;e its. beiir:vc lìret rvc cught lo ìrc so;s ol Zi<>t" ¡'ì()i1' (lo porila;:s, " l4Iill the sa¡'ing, " Ð¿ar f]¡othe¡'." I !rcleivc in salv¿rtion

ttrings that *'ijl trrrr ti:e ¡:t:ar:c r:rtl feìlcrvship Lord cast <;ß- f,rrc,ver ¿ilC lvill !,, be f,tvol'a'ble do by grace; anci the iin¡,.utcd rJigúõousncss of Jesuc

the people of GciÌ, ¿r¡ci ¿li iile str¡:e'lirnc h¿vc tts rnorc'! Is i¡is ¡rc"-c'¡ t-,ica:r gonc f¿¡levol 1" Psa. Christ to the rvl:olc elect lanrilv, a:rrì thrrt they

believc that rl'e r¡rr: -"c;'';i¡:g iile I-r.;l'll enC the goocl !r:cvii. ?. Ðiriicl aisc rvc fitrr!, hnerz rvhlt it runs foreverjustif,eri before (ìor! ihrougir rvhat Ìr¡

of his caust, ile ruiil'lrirle gi:in':ll t gl'eat advirn to rvlnt the blcssctl ini'iuenc¿ of tire SpiLit cf God h¿'rs dcne .ft¡r thern. T'nis aìl l¡is chikìr'en are
taueht by his S¡irit, ihcy. irrc kept by lris ¡roiver,
ied by lris couilS(:ì, ícd ruiih irervcnly b:'cr.tl, drink
of fhesame fountai:r, clothcd rvitlr ti¡e stn;c light-

"rúrn.., of Jesus Chlist- ar:d s[rnìl fìutlly ¿rìl rvear,
upcn their Ë{ead, that cio'.¡,n of gìorv tirat fadeth
uot arvav. îirey shaìl all sing the.irnrne song,
ldot unto us.! not unio us! l¡ut unto ti:y nrrme, bo'
thc glory.

It rvill be seyenteen years Ébst J':nc, since, I
trust, the Lcrcì by his Spirit taughi rrrc nry lost
and ruined ccndiiicn. I rvls thcn nracie to seo
and teel that I rya-o cntilcly rvithout stren¡¡th, and
compelled to lr:ly cnf ilcìy cn thò I.orC, for sah'a-
iicn; rvithout ùiìy rìrcaiìs, rlirect or i:;clilcct, used
by rnan. Wircr I'rvas cnable,J b-l' friith to- Iay
hold of Jesus, as rn',, Sirviour, I thought nrv trqu.
blesw'ele allover; all ihingsin n¿turc seemed
cìclightf'ul, I had no troublc ; tl:c ver¡; sight of a
Baptist, did me gocdu and thcir cornpiìirv s,rs trulf
srvcet, I thought tÌre f,orcl barJ indeed, " Erought
rne to his banquiting housc, rÈ his l¡anner over mo
:r'¿s love." But irlas, I v¿as soon rnude to doubt,
and leÍt to baclisiide aud to partuke of the vai¡
things of sin and nrirth; but, l¡lessed be the LorS

fage over us, irniì bl'clhicn, \ì'o e:e ll';t igi:orant to rr¡rpi5' tho prortriscs '.o lrinr, a¡d fi'ri tliis reason,

his devices.
Brother i'ìccire, I i:r:ve iloi *t'ittcn slrppcsiì1g

in t!:e m¿'.lncr th¡rt. iìie children of p','oroise norv

tìo, he caìli,ri {c 'ren¡cirlbiance fcrnigi dal's and

that I couì'i itrsiluci liros;c f¿lti-le::s in Israel rvho ', cornnlrrerl rvi',tl l;is orvn hoart, liis spirit rnaclc

have-borne thc i-¡it¡'den ai:,1 hci:t of'..iìtc dav, but as diÌigent scrrch," 6 vt:l'se. So rvith the l:eils of
.é

.I trust in obciÌie¡:r:e tr> îir': lnirtnctio:r cf the rLpos- plomise Dow, wltctt their rninC, I¡:conies rìark, <Þ

tle w-l:ere he sl:l's, í c.ti;lcri c;lc ilnothS!: chilv.tt thc¡l have'so ¡nrrclt of tire " oki ntzrn" about them,

Aud nray íl;c Gcll etÍ'ire¿icc i::spire-cul l'¡eaiis rvith ot rvhich is cot't'tt';i arccording to tile deceiifLll ìttsts"

lovc tocacll oii:t-t' lt:¡ci tc {lic c:'.i:sr:, tllrt rve tr:ev be tìrey calt to rcnrenrL¡¡'ance u foirnet' pcriod and bc'

able to Jive in sr¡c:h a fl-îa:l:tei thtri tllose arouncl r:s gln to co'.n;nune- r','ith thcir orvn hearis, tc see if
m¿ly be cons:lr',r¡rccì 1c se;", " Í3lhcld lLow thcy love thrc¡r hnvè evcr h¡rC i:n,u- cvi-de nce'tirat thc princi'

€De anotlle!".t' plcs of the'Nerv Cove n¡int have beol rv¡itten i:r

Your tinri'orllì',' "t'roihci' iri Chlist, tireir hear'Ís by thc Spirit cf Gorì. Thcir rnincls

S{I'?UEL _C. I-INDSLEY are dliven'u¿rck to a titne rvhen lllis w-olkl rvith ali

Brother Bec'ue, I sentl ",ou ir livs dollar bill ancl
its li'e¿rith and po*r¡r rvas notltir:g'to tlrenr; to a

I rvish -you to vc rne <:ieclit r.r¡r to tire end of tinne lilic David, rl'hen iireY rcnrcuiborcC Gcd an¿ì

Vol. IÞ, d¿ to
gr

ihc rcrnai;rdcr to sistcl' Jervett. r.rere ilor.rbìet1; the¡' fcli jusily eondcrnneC beforn
E!vo

trin:, no means tlt'¿t tbey couìd tlse lvcÌe ctÏcctualYouvs ¿tr; ev¿r S. C. L.
thcn to eppease tire fiely rvlutir oÍ'Go.tl's rightcous

' Fol tirc Signs of thc l.irncs.
Clta.,l"bers Co., Ala,, ilec, 27, L846.

Bnornnn il:¡,¿eu :-Sotnc !'noÌrcy beina placecl
Io my hands ¡r !'crv cìrrvs ago, by a f riend u'ith a
reguest that I rvouitì foirv¡rril the same to ycur I

lalv. 'Iheir: la:rgutge lvas, '( I-ortl have rìlcrcv on
nre a sinneÌ; Lol cì savc. or I per'ish""

Bui bchold'thc Lrc¡r of tire tribc of Judah rvho
prevailed to o¡ren the 'oocli of Go'l's purposes ancl
loose the seais thc¡'eof, opens to the view of the
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he sarv me, as I trust, with his pitying eye, and
callecl me back as a wandering shedp, for I felt like
Peter, that I had siuned & denied my Lord. Tru-
ly the Lold has been good to me, in more,ways
than f caa number. Many dark and trying sea.
aons I have passed througlr, and yet I am spared,
as one of the sinning inhabitants of the earth.
Surely I haye abundant cause to thank, and praise
his great name. I sometimes wonder i[ there is an-
o{het person in the rvide universe that has the same
conflict that I have ; I feel af times, that I am the
rvorst sinner on eartir, and wonder horv the Lord
suffers me io live. Every thing in and about me
eeems to lre avelse to holiness, and, for the last
trvo or three years, I have been led in a path that
I can truly say, I had not knov¿n. Sometimes I
have thought tl¡at I had not a friend on ear'rh, and
rnany dcubts rvhether I had any in heaven. And
I have ofltcn exclaimed, ,, O, thlt I knew where I
might find him ;" for I have felt as the prophet
described, 'r I am a man of unciean ìips, and dwell
emong a people of unclean lips;" and as Peter
said on one occasion, .r Depart fronr. me, for I am
e sinful man." fn conversation with brother
Samuel Williams during the past year, concerning
the trials that cbristians pass through, he disclosed
to me some of his mind, and how lre got along,

and the many dark seasons he has to pass through;
it rvas so mur:h like the rvay f have been led, in al.
most evely point, that I felt then, and still feel to
eay, Blother Sam, if Jou can fellowship me, f can
vou ; and so I feel towards all the tord's little
one€. If they can fellowship me, it is more than

ce¡tain of, there are no ,fs, nor conilåtions in the
case, ('The Lord is good, a Strong Hold in the
day of tlouble, anil he knoweth them that trust in
him." IIe says, .r My kingdom is not o[ this
world." He has not told his children io hold a

bor, and every man his brother, saving, know the
Lord; for they shall all know me, from the least

ghall this song he sung in the land of Judah. lVe
have a rtrong e ity ; Salvation'will God appoint for

SIGNS OF THE TIMES,
lieve that the bTood of Christ clenseth them from
all sin; and that he will present every one of his
subjects, spotless before the presence of the Great
Jehovah. Eveiy one that knows the joyful sound,
as the psalmist did, rÉ Shall walk, O Lord, in the
light of thy countenance.l' O, what a consolation to
the poor, rvhen led to feel and see their need of a
whole Savior, without conditions to be petformed
by creatures, to be saved, to enjoy the peaceful
smiles of Jesus their King, lvhen time and time's
tbings shall be no mo¡e.

'i If- h9.is mine, theu present things,
-&nd things to eome âre mine.', - '

iMy tlmes of sorrow anrl of joy,
Great God, are in thy hand ; 

* '
Àll my enjoyments eïme from thee,
And go ai thy command.
O Lord, shouldst thou withhold them all,
Yet would I not repine,
Before they were possess'd by me,
They rvere entirely thine.
Nor rvould I cìrop a murmuring lvord,If all fhe world rvere gone;
Br¡t seek enduring happiness,
In thee, and tÌ¡ee alone."

f can do; and f often think, if they knew how Rnrr,v.-V[e have regarded Joseph as a type
great a sinner. I am, they could not, call arc broth- Christ in the following particulars, viz.
er. lVell, this is but a skefch of the many upts Ist. As the first born of Jacob by his belovetì

L. SOIITHARD.

EDITORIÄI.
NEW VERNON, N. Y., JANUARY 15, 1847.

3' Was Josegth, the son of Jacob, ø tEpe of Christ?
(f so, 'i,n whøt reryects ?

Ts<Ívr¿s Gurcs.tt

covenant Israel, whicb, the law required should be
first recognized in her rrarriage covenant relation
to God. With all her tinkling ornaments, worldly
sanctuary & carnal ordinances the Jewish Church
could not, even rvith nàtre and rnuch soap, or with

prove her dull and lustful eyes, had failed to so im.
prove her sight as to enable her to see the kingdom

mongrel connexions at the present time,
Rachel who was well favored &; beautiful, pres.

wtd, downs, I baue, almost daily to go through.
But notrvithstuoaiìg äll, th.re is onelning I fãel

Rachel. Leah, , çith her defective visage
wbak ey€s, was a suitable figure of the

¿'V[orld's Convention," in London ; but he has aìl the blood of bulls and goats which constantly
said, '3 Fear not little flock." Neither has he com- streamed from her altars rvash out the blemishes &
mandecl them to form monied socier,ies in o¡der to defects of her ugly countenance, nor assume the

'g, teach men spiritual things. But he has said, lovely visage of the beautiful Rachel. All false
s They shall no more teach every man his neigh- prophefs and idol gods, which had labored to im-

of th€rn even unto the greatest of them." He has of God, or to discern the things of the Spirit
not said, we rnust give our money tò convert the God. She could not discern .the sògns of the t¿rnes,
heathen; but by the mouth of his prophet, he has no¡ did she knorv the things which belonged to
said that, " The fsles shall wait for his law." peace. She knew not the Son of God nor could
Hence I conch¡de that, independently of all the she se¿ any comeìirress or beauty in him that she
powers of earth and hell, the Lord's people are could love or admire. Tlue she was prolific, and
¡aved in Christ, and that too, before the wo¡ld be- increased the number ol Jacob's fleshly family, &
gan. The prophet Isaiah has said, " In that day prided herself as much in this, as do her work

bulrvarks." Surely the Zion of God is a strong ci- ents a clear and brilliant figure of the gospel

ty ; well fortified against Babylon's volunteers. church under the New Coven¿rnt dispensation.
Zion's children are all enlisted, and they are all Her oyes were like tìoves' eyes within her locks,
bought
Lord J

rvith a great price, even'the blood of our aird with one of them she délighted the heart
esus Chlist. . And. they are taught to be. her Beloved, See Cant. iv. l, & 9. Kings and

prophets desireil to see the things wlrich shè seer,
and were not able. She is the perfection of beau.
ty',, and her God will behold no spot or defe¿t in
her. As Lear represented the carnal race of Is-
rael, so R¡¡chel re¡rresents the spiritual church and
Christ is her first boi.n ; First Eegotter* from the
dead ; for, although she had long been deridecl for
her barrenness, at length, Unto her a cbild is
born; unto her a Son is given, anC the goverû-
ment is on his shoulder, and his name is l7onder_
ful, Counselìor, Thc ll{ighty God, .[he Ever"
lasting Father, The Frince of pe¿rce.

2rl. Joseph was not bo¡n until the fonrteen
yeals of legal obligation between Jacob and La-
ban were accornplished; so the law and prophets
rvere until John, in lvhose .days the advent of
Christ occurred. And in rcfereuce to the cancel.
ling of all the demands of law and Jusrice, and
abolition of the hand wr.iting of orclinances, they
were accomplished when Christ died and nailed
them to the cross. But in the esponsal of the gos-
pel church, or anti-typicaì Rachel, ChList in hig
resurrection, bccame the First Fruits of them that
slepi, and the First Born amoug many brethren.
In his being made of a woman, and born of the
virgin, he came to ,5 his own,', nationally ; but
in.his resurrection from the dead he was borà un.
to Rachel or the Jerusalem rvl¡ich is above, not
uncier the law ! she is free. And she is also-the
mother of Benjamin, or of all who ar.e, as Isaao
was, children of the promise.

3d. In being despised ancl rejected by hio
brethren, Joseph was a type of Christ. JosepN
came to his brethren, as sent by his father, to see
horv they fared, and they received him not, as the
messenger of their father, but conspired to tako

his life. So Christ carrie to his orvn; and
olcl his orvn received him not; they conspired to slay

him, and did, with ryicked hands crucify and slay
him. Joseph's brethren, passed sentance upon
him, & consigned him to the pit; the Jews pass.
ed sentence on Christ and consigned bim to thé
tomb, from whence he arose, as Joseph rvas also
¡aised from the pit.

4th. Joseph, in being sold to a company of
lshmaelitish stock jobbers, by his brethren; rnay
well illustrate, the merchandise whieh Judaizing
teachers. legal'workmongers and others are earry,
ing on ; in converting sinners for money, qualify-
ing them to preach for money, and delivering
Christ, or eternal life,'nominally to fshmaelites to
pedrìle out in Egypt, or the house of bondage-for fat
salaries-. There being as many Ishmaelitish mer.
chantmen now engagerl in religious speculation
as formerly; and they are norv laboring as hard
as then to get Christ, in his word, in his children,
and in his rvolk, to a lucrative nra¡ket. If they
can purchase him, or a'polite education.for lhe
ministry, for thirty pieces of silver, they ean ex.
change their stock in Sodam and Ðgypt at an atl-
vance to suit their covetous desires.

5th. Joseph's history in the house gf Potiphirr"
is not without its counterpart, arnong religiour
merchantmen ; Potiphar's wife did not think rnuch
of such restrictions as election, predestination,
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special union or relationship; a stolen embrace when a quickened soul takes with him all the been charged with denyino the resurrecticn of

the deatl; we concluded, tbat if the association
rvould refuteth charge, she should be more clear &
explicit in avo-wing her firm belief in the doctr.ine.
We infelled from the expression of brother Hoge,
thai they clid not believe that the flesh," &c.,
would be raised up, that just cause lvas given to
the brethren abroad to suppcse that they did not
hold the cloctrine of the resurreetion as ii is held
by Regulal Baptists of the Olcl School. We do
not believe that it is lequired of brettrren to de-
fine the inconceiyable t.hings involved in ihe doc.
trine; but to make the negative deciaration, that
it is not the flesh, b.ones, bloocl, &,c., which shall
rise in ihe last day, seems to nl¡.he it lìecessary
that the occupants of such a position shouìrl clear"
ly show fi'om the scriptures, rvhat it is that shall &¿
'in th,e graues, and there hear the the voice o[ the
Son of God and thence come folth, at the last
duy. As rye said before, if the brethr.en only wish

was equall¡' valuable in her judgement, and like
thousands in the present age, who are endeavoring
to storm heaven, determinecl to have Chlist; câr-
ing not whether their relatio¡ship to Potiphar, or

tleasures of repentance, gtiefi confession suppli-
cation, humility and such other commodities as he
has, he finds they will not buy corn, nor pr.o-
cure favour with Chlist, but all is scnt back in the
mouth of the sack.

Moses, is dissolved or not, or whether the de.
mands of thc law are cancelle-d, or they clead to
the law as ¿ husb¿¡d or not, conclude that their
physical poiver, shall supply what they lach in fas-

10th. The expeliencè of every chilcl of God
rvill show that the manoer in v¡hiah Joseph receiv-
ed, dø treated his br:ethren,-rvhen from theil. ne-
cessities ihey were compeÌled to apply to hinr for
sustenance, agrees lvell with what they realized

cinating attlactions, and they lay holrì violently
on the galme:rts, or external show of chlistianity,
and when tliey find that it is not possible to bling
the religioir ôf heaven tc their ter,ms, they will
¡aise the shout of peisecution, and nradly stlive to
destroy that glnce, rvhich they cannot enjoy. [forv
man,w ¿þs¡l.r.d tsotipharts wives there are, & have
ever bcen, sincc the coming of Christ; who seek to
Lre christiai:s, ir an unlarvful way. Il{any of them

rvhen they were
tion for thern in

convinced that thele ryas salva
no other than Christ. Like Ja-

cobts sons they only knew Jesus as a sovereign,
lvho was able to save but on whorn they had no
claim; they knew hirn not as a brother', a fi'iend,
or as one nearly allied in relationship. Flom dire
neeessity they came tlembling befole

of them
him, suppos-

ing that he ryas as ignorant
of him; but he knerv them

a9 they
rned

tvet'e
well, ancl tu aside

to conceal from them his emotion : and while his
lvas moved in tendelness towards them, he

carne to John's baptism and rve.re réjected, others spahe to them loughly.
firom them as theil brother,

tr{e concealed hinnsel
desireC to tahe Christ by force and make him savior ancl frienC, un
king. Sonre irave confidently affirmed that it is a til they rvere sufficiently humbled, until the le to say that in the r.aising trp of the deaC the bodies
matter of intìifference rvith our. spiritual Joseph

rnembrance of all their wichedness sfared them
in the face; and at the moment when they looked rvhich ale raised shall be changeC fr.orn earthly to

who becomr:s his blide, or rvhether they have liv for retlibutive justice for theil sins Joseph
ofa

stood lieavenly, from natural to spir:.itual, fr.orn mortal,
ing husbaniìs ol not, if they will love him he rviìl l¡efol'e thern, i

d said,
n all tlre tendet affection broth- corluptible ancl depraved bcdies to immortàI, incor.

Iove thenr ; if rbey ivill choose hirn, and lay hold e¡', an fi f am Joseph, your bloiher !'.' and ruptible and glorious borlies, lilie unto Chuist's
of his gararent, with a detelmination not to let go,

gave them
his rvolds;

convincing eviderce of the truth glorified body, (rvhich. sentiments r'¡ould be res-and assured them that God had sent
ìan exohange of souls is offered if such are not him to save them. If in all this the chr.istian can ponded to, by all our brethren,) there can be no
successful. Äncl are they not somewhat aliin to fincl nothing illustrative of the manner in which

Jesus r.vas made hnolvn to him, we shall have oc-
good reason for using ambiguous terrns, es¡recially

Fotiphar's laCy, rvho hold that the church is un- casion to confess that ¡ve have er.¡ed,
rvhen their use is calculated to mislead brethren

der the larv as a rule of lifc ? Those who hold fo conclude they reject the sci'iptural doctline
that the old Àblahanric covenant as still in force. cf the resurlection, [t was our earnest desire that
that Baptism supplies the place of circumcisiorr, the association, and all brethren irnplicatecl mighú
and the fir'st dry of the weeh, the place of the see ancl feel the neoessity of rernoving all doubts
seventh day sabbafh rvhich God enjoined on na- from the minds of brethlen, by an unequivieal
tional Israetr to be cl¡served through out theil gen- declaration of their belief that the Spilii of Christ
erations. rvhich is in all the saints shall also q-tr;uiclien their.

6, Tire oi¡ect '.v.bich 6od had in bodies; and that the shall corne
Joseph to Egypt, to lay up corn,and to provide for lvhen all that are in their grar'rcs shall hear the
the famine, ancl íor the salyation of his father's voice of the Son of Gocl, anil shall come for:th, they
house is emblerratic of the purpose of grace deve- that haúe done good to the resurrection of life cter-
Ioped in the coinilg of Christ under the lalv, his nal ; and they that have done evil to the l.esurrec-
mediatolial u,;ork, and the provisions by him macle tion ol damnation.
for the deliver.rnce of his church fiom wrath, fom- We sincerely hope that our brethre¡l v¡ill feel the
ino and death. In the case of Joseph's persecu- he hacì sojourned in Egv

flesh
pt, which is the bone importance of unioú of seniimeni on this fund*-

tions.effectccl by the wicked hands & more wrckecl his bones, and the of his flesh, and gave n¡ental and vitally important doctrine; that
hearts of his brethren ¡ they meant it for evil, but abuncìant assurance fhat God would sure ly visit blother Moole, and all other brethren who have :li.{.
God designed ii tbr good, and caused it to result his spiritual [srael, and in due iirre l¡ring them in- felt aggrieved; will labor to reclaim such as have

cliveLged fiùñ¡the simplicity of the tr.uih, and toin good to the hcuse of Jacob accorcling to his pur-
to the experimental inherit¿nce of the priveleges

be left inpose ; so Chlisi bcing delivered up by the determi
of the gospel, so
the land.of bond

that not a hoof shoulcl
hear lvith patience, candor, and meehúess suohage.

nate ôaunsel and folehnowlecìge of God, his breth-
ren (nationaliv) r'vith rvicked hands did crucify andslay. I{eveltheìess thlough death he destiovecì
death, and in his resui'r.ection, he bLought i¡nmor-
tality to light.. 7. I'he name which was given him bv the
king, Z aphn aÍ,| t -p aarze ah, w hic h-si gni fi-es on J rv ho
discovers hidden things, or a reveãler of secrets,
certainþ expiessed something of the figurative
connexion betç¿een hi¡n anil ChList.

We have noticed sev.eral particulars in rvhich it explanations as the implicated brethl.en may fleel
has appealed to us that Joseph was a type of our disposed to give. There seems to us to be a frank.Redeemer ; if our views ale satisfac tory to brother ness in brother Hogens letter, and jealousy for thoGuice he is welcome to them, apd if they are not purity of the cloctrine of Gocl our Savior in thissatisf,actolyr we have no disgosition to enforce
them. of brother Moore, which we are pleased with, and

which leads us to hope that as brethren of one
Bnorn¡n Moonn's Lnrrrn.-In publishing the fa^rnily rodeemed by the sarne precious blood, and

letter ofl btother Hoge, in the 2lst numlrer of destined, by grace, to the same eternal state of
8. The nccessitv laid on Jacob,s house to so

to Joseph for bread, whcn it wes not possible ïo
obtoin it fronr any other quarter, shows, in the
figure, how God brings a fámine on all the spirit-
lfal Israelites when quìekened, and they ean'fiud
life and salvation no-where else.

the past volume, and that of brother Moore in a- blessedness, they wrll unite in loboring, so far as in
nother column ofihis paper, we desire not to be the them lies, to remove the root of bitterness from

of rvidening the. breach which seems the association. To any such effort, having in
unhappily to exist among thé brethr.en in 'lennes_ view this desirable object, our colûm¡rs will, to
see. Vl¡hen we inserted the letter of Eld. Hoge, any reasonable extent, be open to brethren on both

9. ?he money and presents which
which to obtain

they carri complaining that the views of Rrchland assocla- sides o[ the question; providing the ruÌes publish-
ed with them with favortr, and fion had been mis-apprehended by brethren of ed in the preceding nurnber must be strictly ad-buy corn, came back, in their sacks' mouths, as Midclle fennessee, by whom the associatio¡ had hered to.
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unity, and not fall o'¡t, by thc way about'rhings tiiat do noi
pcrtain to the gcspcì ; togelhcr rçi¿h his meelr, gentle ald 'I'he foiÌovring lisi. ¡3gr-:ihr:i ç,jl.h thlss c;tio form erly(Copied frc:n tlte ItÍinuícs af tlte.' Primiti,ae Baptist
courteousdeporirnent, c;rcreised such an influenge over

acted as agents lor ihc
obiaìri sìrl;scripr.i
cdiio¡ aiÌ none_r

illo; it;rl', a:l :r'r¡:e...lrri! -r ?€qÌÐr-
Asso ci ai,íc n," hIi s si s sip p i.) led i.o O;:3, i.f:d '-,r t,,lì' ci ¿t:¡j t;rûGrnit

Died at his residcnce, in Yaìlobusha County, Iliss., on
them, that, they seemed to lppreciato their calling, and in to ihs r ii¡e.ib: '-i:: ;,:r,;iq1 ;-

tåe 26th oíJnne, 1E.16, Ðllen. Frir,'¡crs B,irea, in the
soure high degrecto realizc rvhat ii is to 6it tcgelher in r\¡r¡l¡r."-.- lli¡ì3re ii. Lir, j,'^. E il.'i¡;'r.. ì1. I)aniel, Â,

irii'. ;"'¡¡. iri. }{itch€ll;
rlsni;Jr, Lì¿¡¡. K¡a. G

f6th year cí his agc, afier a Fïoiracted ilÌness ol sevèn
heavenly places in Ch¡ist Jcsu¡. il'e,st, &.Jas. ts

IIc has now CeparteC ¡nrl s'as pcrmittcrì 1o dc¡art in to.*-v¡ctrc-ui .--i:.lCi::.1. i!. {ir¡¡'weeks. tr:f e rv¿ls Íì.ç-alicned to a scnse of his lost sr"ate in his pcace. During his illness he revi¿rved his minisienl life, Sta¡rton. a¡:<i 1\¡r¡. N. i:rcbl
P0lh year-- oblaillC a hcpe in Christ in his 2?rh year-lvas and sta'ued that thc resuìt !ras,'¡ that if the Bible was God's

I)¡:¡..rtvrrn---Ðicìe¡s i'c:cr ìIereriitl¡ . í,er:uel A. DIail,
baptized in hirs !9 I l¡ yeai--ccrnmenced prcaching in his 4lst ose¡rii S:nzri;.

o 42tl ycar, and ç'us ordaincC the same yoar.
revealed will, hehad siood upforGod, å:feltthankful thai Ðrsr o¡ {iolur¿:¡.--Ålerrn.lcr }ia"i;r: to".h, ìtr¡hing
he had the privilcge oí d¡ing in the faith of God's elecr"; ion. lnd.Iost,oh Gri¡lrr.

Fr.orrrn.r.-iIi.,,b,.r, Ji
¡r.r T.r.ì{:iia.

As a;n¿:r hc was firnr, franli, canrliC anC ccurteous; yes, the faith of God's elect." ll:,:.:¡;'. p.¡g.,
beloved i:¡'.lris 

"'r:i:nrìs 
zind respected by llis eneniies. IIe bas f¿ilcn asleep, and lve are lcft to mourn ihe loss

G eo e-crr.7- tì. r:r; i'furnor, A. Pr-esicn,
-i¿¡r.,- i. i;,,''" - ('. A.l'arker J. !Y,

As a Chri;tien, hc tas firrnly establishcd ia ihc faìth of of a fan"het in Isiacl, but not as ¿hose r'¡ho h¿ve no hope, Leevos.
.j. Cuiit-., i-ì. C. i)r;ir, and Gcor¡o

God's cieot, bcìicri:rg tltat saìvaiicn is of GotJ, and not of we expect to sec hìm tgain rviíh cur Re<Jccmcr', slaldirq r_lDIrsÂ.-I'jcelJ !Ì - I !, orri:s¡t:r, Ð- Si¡;:i. john Lee,J
man, bJ' gracc, alC not b¡i 'oorks, .uha.. thc.y s,ho;ork not upon tlìe earilì in '.hrj lattcr <ìay i aná though \ïo¡ms de-

!Y, ¡ Èrlni¿isr li. ¡it:d-. -,; ï1-' \-..1-,-. I. rJ . +. S. J*nra,
but bslievo o;r Ì1inr rvhojustifreth i.he ungcdì,r, their faith stroy tlìese bociies, yet in oir¡ llesh shal{ we sce God, with rÌt. ÉiarEra

ie¡. iI. Ð.
ve, rd..i.1..:;rri, i'i:1rj ij.¡¡¿-¡ j iìr'm;ae, \ff SpiL

is countcd for rigÌrtcousness, Ejc beiicved rbài çithout f¡ìth B¿n'a. J P. '¡'¡tr,,xr.
'j-ir'r¡,;,r" ìJ- Ou;rn,'Iiro.it rvas inl;¡os-";blc to picase God, that ail rncn bare not

all thc hol-v nation of ,Tews (hc is nct a Jcv¡ i,haiis onc out- I r.r-i¡sors---Ðide:" TÌrrrlteld"
wardÌy), ul¡om we shail sec for ou:scives and nct âüoi.lìer i N. ì{rcn, Cyrus \ì:;ih:. .I ::î.r;t.

faith, tiral liue lailh is the gift cfGod, and is given to those and tìle ea¡êh shall b: pr:riûcrì w-ith firc, and made anerv, Iorvr.--J:,iLl. .1. [:i. i'i i ¡¡:. 11 . i'L i;ío¡¡ow, -å. L. flolgata.
oaly wLo Fere cììosc:t in Ch¡ist befo¡e the loundation oí ùûd a natjon born at <¡ncc shall comc rrith evcrlasi.ing joys Ksx'lucxt.-ilìriers'l rl ¡JÌ¡E', Joseph

¡1. Vanthe rvorid, €+ rvcr: prcCesitnated tc be confcra:cC to the
Culìer,, J.II. ìVaihi:;, \i':r¡ >. I ¿nce.

irnage oi {Iis Sorr. anrl that ncithe¡ deaih. ¡.lor life. no¡ an_
upon their hcads, anC shaìI obtain ;oy and gladuess, and -ìÍcl er, J: Gurrtt rirtoû. .]rr j¡: t,s .'rl . ü r¿:: l¡:c¡, -l.rir n La¡tw ,H
sorrorr and sighing shail llee away C. Catlett, Jame. -'ii¿!l,in. Cl;a:;'-s ìi,il. l-.'-¿.¡s Jacob:, J.

gels, ncr pritrcipaÌitios no¡ Dowcrs, nor íhings p¡escnt, nor lI. Tcague, Wm.
Co*n,

f Tlr*rrcre, ì!r':¡Ì:, ;rÌ.rr,:,:Ì;:, J Ðuval , ßt.
tåings to ac:n2, nor heigilt ncr depth, nor any ,cîbcr creature Larsing, H .û. ['ii:¿:!rr:il, rj. ]iarsirelt, ii, Cox.
ôall bc ab c to scpâiatc them from the icre.cf Gorl, which ffi#. t?*Ìsùii *ù o Lr;¡'rs¡r¡1.--J csep.i: r¿.'r:i.;irs.

fu inrCh¡ist Jesi:s our LorC. He believerl that 6ood rvorks
Iìhi*-e.--]iider i . t3rr:ìe;, .li:,:tri.s i.i'.e-*-;rrd, J.

ton. j, ì}arigcr, Ð, -É hiteì:ouse, a¡:d Cei:cu¡s T1

arrd .lose¡iir Pcrirrns.
Ihssrcr¡usn'rrs -Ð. Coìe, 'lìio. lii¡uet. and
lïlrv¡-.tso --ÐìtÌer Vl'¡n- .\l:r¡vcrr. r'' e. s.l

Puringr.
Emtil"At lVarwick. on the 3isi ult., try Dldcr P. ÊTar¿welÌ, n.

ate an evídcrcc of a grircious state, and are thc efect ofthe Bes¡rvrx C. Bu rrr Ðsq. of
amin Sayer

I,rwa, to }ùss M-rry Ð. 'Ð. ClarÈ-fairh of GcJ',; ei+ci, and not the cause ; that the clect were daughtcr of .Beni Ðsq,, of the tbrÉrer plncr:. ì¡¡¡¡, Jge.created in Chiist Je:rus unto gocd r,,.orhs, which God ba¿h Àt Warq'ick. on ¿he 2iih, uit. bv the sarce, ¡dR .ienkins, Ileroti Clrcatc, L. i'. Ëli¡:st.ilt, a;rri Jas, -Lor¡dr
befo¡e oiCainc,l thdt ¿hcy shoulC rvaìk ín thcm. His walk Is¡rc N. Ilar,asrx, of Now- trIarìboro Mass., to lflss of lìaltir¡lo¡e (lity

lfrssrsstrrr.--Jifl life' was suc]; as tr¡ show his fai¿h b,v his works; he took
}fr¿y L. Coc, of the former pìace. Barreit, Â. FJa:iìand, J Lee, T, IlI"

tho Scripiurcs foi iris ¡:¡ie ol Ttractice as rvell as faith, and
Pel.ty. nn

ltfussou
d VY. Hiì1, S. Ca:terlcry.

cr¡t of iircrn be rcoogtizeC no Cjt¡istian duty OLD SCiIÛCL NTÐÐTING. e.r,-.Ðldels f-I. i,culhrn, lï-n. Ðari s, F. Reô.
riing, D. Lenox, A' Sar,f¡¡rcl. ?. Tlrr:l
ren J. 'Ihorp, l¡y'rn. 'l horp, S. ìll.ciJce,

çule : asd btcllr-
As a r¡ìnisfer of rhe Gos¡el he was aoirer, gtavc, tempe¡- G. ïi. tinmc¡-

'rtle, sounrJ ir,"Ìlc f¿ith, i¡ charitl,. j¡ patiencc, il all thinûs lYcúmoreiønd. N. Y., Dec. 15, 1E46. ùt ûn
':.)
a;' úowing hjmsclf a pat.ie¡n of good rvorhs, in docfrine sho¡r- BnorrsR. Ba¡eE: :---lVill you pleasc to give the f.ollow ñf rcglclr¡.-Elders.l. ?. IIoçall. E. G-. Te rry, J Mart

l,ßq.
i:,,8 in co ir o ífL n ess, c n dea.rouring to li ccp the ing notice

The OId
an inser?iou in vour paper?
School Bapiist c;ru¡ch ol W'estmoreland bave
Gcncral Old School Meeting. t{, cÐmmenci)
January 29, 1e47, and to continue until Sun-

Ä. Y. i'lurray, H. Ilorton. Å.. Iìoìsrrc.
sririt of unity N uw [I.qMpsrrrne.-Joei F'.:;naì. f)jive¡ Fc¡lial.

itl the bcnd of ¡-'clcc. appointed a NoRTIí C¡\Ror-rf,r.-í,. B. Ber:::¿!t J¿rr:s S. Battle.
Whe;r the sepcraiiol of tl¡e O. .S, 8., and N, S. 8., tooli on FrÍday New Yoirx Clrv.-.íoi¡n (;iìl:orr, [3ti 5i

I),.--,¡. ¡a:,-- :!
r:h Åvenuc.J

¡+lace, his p.aíiencc E¿ lla¡bearance we¡c such that hc day evcning fbl.iowing. ÌYc afeciionately invitc as mat-v
of ou¡ brcthrcn and. sistlrs. who, are in fellorvsirip wi:.h
u<, as fcel disctscd. to .'"ttcnC : cspccielìv or¡r l,iurìrr¡..
in the rnini.$T. lviil ircrhrcu bhcate. Itulf 'Ìíiti.
BÌake_sìcy, Snfiir, and usirany morc as can convi.rn:ly,
ûttend ?

Nsrv Yonx.-.illdc¡s íi. ,il. Ìì.I Salrnot"
Iinger ìi. D. trlector, P. Flartçeli, Cl¡aii, s Ì¡icr¡: lïnì. Sharp,

Srov, lVnu
>Cca lVood.
i¡., A. Brun.

od bchir<.1 i¿¡ ti (f ¡ì.
^ Í.^, lJ. Pitchcr. Ð. Biakcsiee; ir;,¡l b:t:ì:;sn i

Ìûetorati,)r't oi B. Slartson, Ü. ilogabo+ra, -(i. Lo"lr,rr]l ;.,f
C' Si¡cns. .i;:.¡0ir i!'i''¿-r'.ìLis affol:s rvcr.o ur,ll-ailing. and that thc N. S. party rrãs

u'ard, 'f. iìi-sho¡r,

bringing in hcrosy ìihc a flccd, hc camc oi.rt f¡om anion Br. Beebe, I rvould inviio you if tr thought ihcre r."-as

rlage, J. Vrughrr, L. L. i'¿il,'I',',o. Ì'alcc;rcr, IIenry TiL
bctls.

them aud cl¡ci¿ri:d an urceasing warfare against all thcir the lcast plÐspect oÇ your
the invitaXion.

being able to eonrply 'rith
J.tiVIES BÍOKNÐi,L. Jn.

Nurv Je nse v.-iìlder C. Su-¡ dam, :rnd George Ðoiand,
aek, Peter Hotlecrors, loi uhich Lc;.cc¿iycd a full sha¡c of that portion of Jonas Lakc, J.3. llitielhor:se, Leorgc .-{ j

Col. Wrn. Puftc¡s¡rn. ìTr:1. Ii. ,Ìt'i¡3,.¡¡,r ch¡istiin,s lcgac-;'rl;icir consists of pcrsecul.ion. But (Jruo.=-Ðlders Lewis Se il.z, É.ll j -a.'ht,¡cr;t, Ð. Roberson,
an,J "io:cplr 'I'apscott, Za
, j. ÌÌr:ri¡ri:re-v. 8. D. Du-
Lirr:lrber¡¡cr, I. T. Sa.^

.Ðóne of th¿;c ti.r;l.rgs rnrvcd hinr. he rvas nreparcd by the RBGBßRiE6* Gccrgu ,\nrbrose, S. WrÌliulr:s,
wo¡dof Goil i.o .;:i,3c: tllcnl. FIe salv th.at.thc l[. S pârty l{art, lì. -r!. illorton, Jo}rn'IayÌoi
had bccc.:rc t:ns.;lr::<ì in l¿ith and <ìccírinc. and that their Oulo :--Joscpl Humpl:rcy, $3 ; I. T. Saundcrs.

Southard. 8; Å. F'crgrison. l. .$
Nnrv Yonx:--Col. T'ho. A. Ilarding, 5; Chs.

Pavey, I ; (i. I,cbdcll, 4; S. LirCsicy. 3; rl.
Wy'nans, l; Wm. Ilulse, I; J. Iìrimcr 1; llcstcr
Iiinney L

bois, I. S¡rcrry, Jo-"cph 'I'ay
iri, iiler, S, Drake,

l^. I

r1orks are r:f ir ìiire cìraracteL, lilic faiih, lìlie worhs, Iike 15 U0
dcrs Ð. jesrc i,iiÌie:, 'f: Barnes.

?csxsylv.r¡lt¡.-Ekie¡s Z. Ð. P¿sco. Eli Giích?¡l, B.
;,'Ì;::'

rlways bcr¡c'"tìng iis lilic, irnd hc ccascd not to \i/arn thc llbrrland, À. tsolch,?ho. iltr+,on 1 [rcti¡¡cn \Y. Yail, N
peoplc agriinst tllcir l: nscripturaì. doctrine and practice.

l¡ scrrsc of ministgi¡þ;t4u¿f, noíwith.
ti¡csc lvho could.irtii!éndurc sound

{irecnland, Johrr Patrick, J. }iuqlrc:,.i. 11' Dance, J, Car-
ifhis hc dirl frot:r rL ì;ì1 i7 00

son, B. Vanhorn, James \Yells, ì'im. ìì.
ol \liiìlor, Fhiia,iei;'!r

Crrwford, [!dortb
rtandrn3 hc h:l¿i-; ii:at Moo¡e 3. .1 0t)

7th street, co:ner

Campbelì Souln C¡nor.r¡¡.-'f. E¿rlc, IÌ. La;rie;:ee, y'1. McG¡ov.
toctrtnc r¡-oiriii bc r;f:ndcd; ncvcltlìeless he shunncd not 39 CC

'f r:r-sasse¡:.-Elde ¡ J. iìi. lVatson, ¡Í. Ð., G.
ton, Esc., A. Ccmptan, !Y

ß. Hoge.
. Anthony
nd, P. c.

to decla:c tirc '¡boic ocu:rsel of Gcd, kno',v.ing tlrat it \r'as Jeesey:-.John l{ammond 2; Gco, Slack l. 3 tiil Pe'.er CirÌp, \Ym. lJ¡at
írnpossibk: lo picacir scrr:ieign, disciiminaiing g¡acc rvith- V¡.:--ìÃ-rn. O. \ïalshail 2; Ph. Ilclnturff 3. Í¡ 0t)

J. L. Parmer,J;I:Iarpcr, A. Moore , E. Ilorela
cut giving clf'crcc l,i;tncss tlle cffecI of Jesus' iemarks Ilr.;---CIement 1./est 10c llucli.

¡e¡ative ío tlte l'viric'r oi-Screpta 4nd Naarnan, the Syiiau
h:-.-Eld. Jono. Jones Te:r,rs.-lIay Slanning Esq

Vrrcr:;r,r,,--Eltìer S. 'D'ott, J. G.lVoodfin, R. C. Leaclr.It seerns 'rIat ¿äci ìrcar,l hir¡ paíiently, perhaps .rviliing to
callhis rlûcLrilc coiiscrrative.. u;riil I¡a camc out openly

Mo.--,Eld. \Ym. l'I. 14¡aì1 a tt<

J.
Gr:---Eld. Thoma,s Gricc 7; Ðld. A. BcÌchcr
I\L Flollcy 3,

Pe:..-Christophe¡ Search 1; M. Glassgcw 1;
ail 5; J, P. Ilul.ton l.
tlrss:,..1!Tr* Ìv'fartha Bilson

l0; míÌn,Thomas Buck, Ð.'I. Crar','ford, \üm. C. Lauck, .d.
20 00 C. Booton, Y/m. trV' Covington, .lr;irn

Ðuval, J. Fu¡r, S. Caldrçcli ; brctir:sn
Ciark. J. Kelìcr ,J.

ì¡¡.md preacircti sovctcig:r, disciinrinaiing gracc, and then iv tharles G:¡llatt.
tho ire of li¡ci¡ iutllcr -.ças ll;ntlicd v,,itbin tirem, and thcy

v 9t0 tostin.
Sh achl

John Martin,Â.Ìì. lla:bct,. iri. F. Iæc, Jame¡ B.
t00 eftird, J . Iic;sl¡ber5,:¡, S

I{clnturlï, G.
. F.!iijsnar. Cbs. Hoìlsclaw,
(J'Dcar, G. $/. Crow, T.\ecre fillt.l w¡ilt lvral.l-. and souglrt to deslroy hir¡,- Thc .A.r,r:---Eid. B. Llo¡,'d I ; lVm. ÈÍ. Iì{itchell 2 St) S. Bunting, P

Lavênclcr Sr,aetvait is ìroi S:caici iiieìl lìis Master, anrl Brollcr Bakc¡ N. C:---Abncr l,amtr 10c
kncrz thi¿t. :l íh...¡ ti:cs ¡rcrsccu',e ri lhc )lfaster, thc_y would

N. I{:---.A.arcn NicÌrols lTrsco¡sr¡¡ ï'¡nuronv.--EidcrJ. Ð. \Yilcox.
Êlso petsc:ri'.o lìtc;i:rralrt, rnd llencc. l:e marvellcd nct as Total, s i29 75 fn ll¿e rexision of the al'otc list, re /t.at:e omi.tt¿d, satrc

.if'eome siiulgr ih;r3 !::,rì hap¡rcnctl lo ltim Foí L{rs. Je'¡,'ett.ffe rvai: cìcclcd Ìii;r¡lcnict of tir¿ P¡imilivc Baptist z1,sso_ tr{rs. l'larthr lliìson j!iase.., $1N. Y.,2.cirt.¡or¡ rìnC r:crvcd {.-;o sossions bclore }ris del1b, in rrhicl¡ Samucl C l,inclslev
Ì'iralGcpaciíy ìlc fi:ii',- su:ríiri::cri '¡hc characLe¡ of a poaccmalicr s3 00

amol:g iris bir,il:lc:. Iíis car.:rcst cxilor.i.ai.ions to ihc Acn¡-rs:--Eid. ilbner Bclcher, J. Þtr. Ho)lcy G.r., L.
Southa¡d Oirro..þrethlcn,-*rs 1c rr¡¡ili r.,.rrthy of Gcd tillo hacl caile.d them ilgcC.
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..T¡¡ Sre¡rs or tu:'l'rrtnr, Ðocl'nrv¡¡ .dovocrtt ¡to
lfo¡¡l¡or. devoted. to tire O/d Sth.ca! Êa1iût Cnec,

. ,, ,.-..i.plblirired on.,or.;boîr thc firsr. rr:<l fifieen¿h cf ercì¡
,'-... riönth, bv

' t 
;To uhom rlI con*unic¡!iona nuil. !,e d,d,rcse¿d.

' isnxs.-$l,5il ¡ir arrrrim; trr, if ¡ric in tdluce,
31,, Five D¡llars. paid rn. rivrnce, n'ill secu¡e ¡ir
copiea for one -vt:¡r.
13 AII moneys rdrnitted io tirc cdi',o¡ by neil, rill be

It our risk'

\Thil¿ the churcb is cnjor.ii;g tlre libeit.v ofcon usê hc¡i(ì acknowledge thal aìl lire ir'*I
æieacc rbich our civil inttituiioes gunrantee, t lhe Lord h¡s led her is a ri3ht wa-v. i.he sa¡nc
ncn of dt ic ererting'every influer:ce in his power
io dirfsrb her peece. Since his.usu¡l instrument
legirietive eDsctmer¡ls, !¡ unavrilable, he must rè-
¡r¡¡t to ol'der .¡¿eans of di¡tr¡rl¡ing Nhe enjo-r.mcnt

thaf redsearcrl his pr:o;rle.tllctatcd tha't t¡€14

eommønilmeni rccoÌCt¿in Jòlin sii¡, ll4. ¡¡ A' ¡eü
som[randment I giv.e unto vou,'lhilt yo'r love one

*,&her ; sr I haveTorerl r:o¡.r. rhat -ve also love qnç

" If lhen th-c Si¡vicr l¡,'.s lii'J down hislifeof {he cbu¡cb. It is more painf'ul to thi ehurch
lo ¡uffer the cersons when the light of Gori's coun- his flock, and has no¡ forsèken Lberlr even wh-e4
itti¡rìre (not es mrnctimes quoled, reconcile<I coun-
le;nrncc) is withdrrwn, ihan to-bear tire severest

o themnelves, they we.¡e di¿.rl in sins, hoi'r can lvo
'to esr:ape the rod of thc covenant if u'e di8o:,

COMMUHICÀTit}NS. malice c¡n inflict. .å.r tlres€ seasons, the lhe neu coninandmeìÉ of r¡ur Li¡rd I
o'¡lliec essnils the soul rhrcrrrgh . erery chan- lf ln-vl¡ro¡lrer harc an.v light rr¡:on the meaÐ"

For tl:e Sìgns of ih¿ 'l'iines. nel of whicli he is niaeter, cnd esqret:iall-v throrrgh ing of D'rnicl s" 21, cs¡reclail;r ti:e lattir clausq.

Ìlea: Iterncn, N. 2'., ,l=en. i,1847. the ¡inful ind f¡i,tl¡legs propensiri'es of the fesh. lly giving hi¡ viervs of that ¡ti¡ect thr,:'ugh tbf
D¡¡.n Bn'ura¡¡¿¡; ;-i¡ i.r indet¡ij e privilege

l{+ tempt* the Áoul to sin, tells i¡im rhat it is trtre SIgna.he would couftrr ü. fnvtr u.i:'.rrt

lhê ¡eivrnts o{ the ião:t lìigh whicb hr hrs not ¡ ihrt the ¡aints rre uaved, but ¡itlleules thc itlca Än unwortfr v l¡rrrillr:r.

¡ll tinìe¡ be,+n pi.:nscc to r>:!eni) 1c tl¡c:v¡ thât the!- his being"a saint ; and-the severest wound¡ he can - 1ì'..¿. L. tsÐÐ!38.

tre permitteri to sûi're i¡i;n ín.iLe mânãer which he inflict ¿re, whe¡ he hns tenrptet{ the sr'ul ioto e

lias directêC. wi',ircui l¡r,i::ir d¡si'r¡"ncl!ised. Not *raaegrcssion of tbe laws of Christ'i hingdo,n, the For thc .Sigur of the 'l'i¡nt-s.

withstanrìiig t!:e rnaiice oi v¡iciqtd r;lin end Cevils, reprcaclres wl¡ich he wiìl c¿st rrpon lha R+deerner,s Ricl¿monil, f.fc., Ja*. 3, I848.
our God bas l-¡e¿n. pieaeei to giae hi-* pro¡rle a chrirt r:atrse. sa-ving Yut are

goa þiètantl that üod
aJair spec.imnn o|'the church, BsoTB¿s BrFusn :-I hrve bee:¡ freqr.i.entlv edl'

respite fi'orn ¡rersecution i¡r llii3 e.'cdlern rr<.¡rld. preserries gou ; fiut y'ot fo¿- fied and refreetrcd i u perusi n g t i'e i:c rr¡ ntun i ¡:atior¡l
Hory much lon(er lie rrill cunti¡r¡¡:.to f¿vour tttetn iou gæ;r onn carial desirea ; you itat:e conmii¿eC of brethren in the Sigrrs of ihe 'I'ir¡rt¡, antl I tle-. ,,€

with tbis is Iinorç¡t rrnl-ç to hiuìs,rii. îhctrgìr it Jåc _urperoo*ÂE¡,Ë srx." d¿c. EJircler ¡1¡ ¡¡"* sira that tho pubìicalion siiot-ìirl ct;rriintlo -and,
t *tuy geem )-o fì:¡i:+ .re¡.son 1.;, iìc uìrnecessar-r- to irr.$i-ti¡.gr tbe so¡¡l _vieleis lo unt¡¿litf a¡rrl is readr

. -,eubjert !.he chçSc;¡ ¡tri;;'rr ol' Gorl to ihe ciifRculties to give up ell .Ìtope,'when Ch¡ist r¡þea;s, 'llispeis

ar¡rl f¡iale of the s¡'¿',r.':i í.t'ti,':, !¿ea!ë.d, ;fttrnace, YeI it the glr;om that sli'roud¿d the be" ilCeretl soul,

hag seeÍ:ì*d good in i:i.r
'aÃaÌl haw lrifu¿la'lion :

sight lhrÍ ítr lhis rarLd ge thu tempter flies befr¡rc him iii¡c tlre sl¡¡rle¡ of ¡la¡:k-

a.n,J ,ts. in rhè case of tire ness'befi¡re the rising sun. abbunC E'ith compalf.V, aud i ¡rrt J,Jcltlì¡trif bTo..û

,lå¡+o lIobr.dw chiiilrerr, the einri rvllich he has i.¡r fn every strte ofthe church s e is entirely tle- to a strait.tÐ kriorv hor,' ie iririre¿:il sn as tc giyo.
yiorrv is frequently t<¡ b¡;n r¡G'thc cails n ith which pendent r:pol ÎhøguarrÌi¿n c¡re ol l¡er God not nooffence, end nt li¡3 s;¡tìt iiae io !i"',,î: the .di"-.

tþey ore lroltlcì, anrl {o }¡l}s lliern ¡rerfcctly free tr¡
€Þ; ly iiie gn'u:t L.i!ì'¡m¡t;rio¿l of th+ Son, lrv.n'hose

*.bic,¡--i iire"¡ r*r'c ¡rrrilì::ri. a-r'r<ì by r'-'ho."e l¡ower they
. iìlÊ ¡;e.rle:'o,'t;ti i,i..l:¡. ììii.iili3ìlv cn,j spiriiuallç.
' ifii çrer+ !i;r, li:e ¡1ti'ri ¡:f tht chr¡rch.and lhe

giorf ef clrnì i,.:r çrxii.1 iiruncrÌiateiy destroy the
- *hil<ir*n oí' tÌ:'r evi,l .:ì::¡i. ânC lil¡rrtte tlis elect

fr¡la iho fìt¡::::: i?,.'! rl¡i¿: ¡l:;rt atÍsnd tì:cnr hére;

f6¡ --"piritual food, and pi'otedion l'ronr her reclions ol the le:;'fen ¡';nrci in uir'... ln:ì contend
enenries,'but everi.for rn appetire f-or heaven!y- rn..rn-
na, anil tire holy desire to escape the trcacher-
or¡s wiles cf the adversary. f'he wo¡ld presents
I thcr¡serd aÌlurements to rt.tr¡ct the n¡inCs and
lasten thc afcctions o-f the. people of God to tÌ:c
vain things of time, and ere the.v are aware the¡;
find that titey ca'n mo¡e e¡silv s¡rend a.day to enrn

enrnestly fci ihe,í;ritir once iÌ*ii"i'."erl to the saints ; '

and stri'¡e Éo Jiva i¡*'íca[¡ì.v iviri aiì meli, It H
liye rvcehe this <ia3' sir¿e I h¡:ce^hciì¡d' ti',c gosPel
preaeheci" or ha.ve iru,d scarcel-v an.y cocrrlunica.
iion :r'i.th' nq:-v l;r<;Èl¡er ; and i:azirig tonsitlerablg.
lei*u_re,.fr;¡rn,
¡rnelrrïrnãc'üiy

the eares.of the u'oiÌ,i, I hrrve been'
ied to stucìy lh:r sc;'ipiures-; and f

Þut ihís ¡s 711;i 11;; i,iÌi. IIc has as:sured us that ,r dollar tbrn an afternoon to meet with - the peo. have haC mñn:v plcasi!ìg viorvs and sensatiohs of..

eil t.hings nleÍr¡r lir;¡¡ri, rr:rrl Ci:iii;'s wi.il is that ple ol Gocl; eien though. the.v may aiready be mind-; trvo of r?liich, havirrg lrcen ratirei 'rrexpeCt.
all rghon¡ i;,:.., li.rìit,'. i;rr.,; :--,içcrr him shail bc rvi.th i¡lessed tvith an abuadanc-o. of thi¡ workl's goo{ìs, and lnying rvith weiSht. I í,:ci in¿iincd to stat¡
hiu4 Êbat Èhc,v :*r5' L*;.rr;lii iris gio:'y. ,ågair, wè Uuder sr:clr circn¡nstanbes is it strange lhr¡t nll them.- I hope they inay tlrtr'z the :ritc¡rtion of
A'rõ to:fj. tl¡ct âi'.:i <.,ill,.r¿'t: I'r t?le l¡o,:l-v of Christ auC the effults both ofl tlre rvorki anrt oí the chiìrch y-curself or of soms of your s:oi¡esPt¡:rdtrnis rvho

Èhe fuir;ess of, hira rl¡rii lìllrtir all in a'.il; an'J stral! prod,rce sþiritual exercises are r:ain ? yet hcirv havsclearer yigrvs, and ¡vho aie rnrué.ca¡>rrblè'ôf

sìl Èhe #nírin cf eþri" oÍ' çljici¡.thc þluiels eq ¡,ti¡,- pronc rïo aie to attem.¡rl to revit'e ouisclúes in. wi:iting, to tho subjeet. I aIrr but n c!lilti i¡r.r¡nde¡,

Eess hûa"str er:el be.a!,rìr; ':¿¡ ,-Ìeica,t.tîe eor.l.usel stcad of weìting the pleaoure of rhe Lord. IVhat standihg. and I
he that trr¡steth

belicve it is suiil ioi¡rc.r,hcre thei
#od ss fa¡ as ic citire i .i:l.l 'to or rii.¡ni:lish froir: f hat lessons ti¡e church l:ss to leärn fr'on¡ her preserìl his orvn hcart is ¡ foo!.

fulneess .wiricìr.ti1c c1:i:ilîl C¡,C h;¡s rxdainecl ? As
well might the encrr¡ies of'Zion ätfcinpt to oyòr.

_- tùrow t^ho thior¡c of ítre gleiit I -{lìf, as io ricslroy
täo weakest chilit of'Gc:Ì. Íot

state.is yet.to bc revcaled;' tlre persecutions she
has ¡rassecl through have ge¡ved weìl io ilìustra¡e
the tit¡th of what Paul says concerniùg the indisso-
Ir'.b'lr: uliol of Christ nnd his people. (Sce Ro-

The'first: that I will rnentirrn, hi¡G 'arisen from
feading ll¡o book of lì.cvclation. i, a;rd I l,eliero
almost atl others, frorn thê gl'eat nnti terri"¡ìe la¡-
gui¡ge mado use ofi iìave l¡eon lliclined tr) ò;rlPpots

l?hile his thr,r¡e ur¡shakcn si.ands
Shali all his cliosen ii"'e.

mens viii. iJs, 39.) No doubt the ìllasrer will in there rvad rnuch cootainerl. theLe rvï¡ich is :'iot in
lhe end displey the reqson ofirer su"{ering-a, intended. .tt Filo and brimsÍcno," û'nd '¡ fiie
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eamê dorvn fro¡n GoC oui òi heirveii and dci'búred goópel sermon ? 'fo nre, it savors more qf the un- my ûreside; tr shouid,liire a copy of Leland's work¡

'them." This is truly flighifui language; bût m¡-
'views are now,entirely changed. I believe th¿t

ion ofl Judas rviih the ópposers of our Lord and
Christ, fcr rHiBTy prucns orn srr,v¡ir.- Yes, the

I cor.rld get it.
Yours in-Ci¡rist Jcs¡rs,

the thouso,¡'d ,vears for rvhich satan rvas bound world and professors rneei, .a.nd the ìouse ofl God ieairi;i.ili R. caY.
have expir',:d, arrd ri'e arc norv living rvithin the
limits;,of thç " littie seasÐn," allolved him to 'q go
out tc deceile ihe r,alions lvhici.r are in the four
quarters of ihe r:ai'th, Gog and i}[agog, to gatheL
thenoi.to b¿¡ftìc," .Amcng his nrovenrents which
inåiea.te . tfic acec,n:pli";limcnt ì r,f 'thc prelic'rii,n:
mayÌ_be nt¡:lbcierÌ tìrc l¡:te " Wol'ld's Convenlion,"

,at'Iffinðor. .'i'bes¿: vie-'vs have lately struch.rnv
.¡r¡iud cn tÌ;is si:i,jL:ci.

.?'hc oiher vic.r ri,liìch I p'cposeC to mention
has arjseu i1 ciu ir.pcl,i:lrl c.l the xxiv. and xxv.

the grand thentte of their disÞìay. All (bnt
For 1l¡o Sigr:s ci the '-l'inres.

Éli;t,!s!;urg, O¡Ìe::ns_ Crr., -l/. Í., I
. Jan :1, 1847. t

B¡iórrls* íi¿¡¡¡ :-Youi pa¡:el is beconìing
more ancl lr¡orc i¡;teicsiirg, sinee our brêthreri
irave .laiC aside tl;c rrontlovereï,al¡out assceiationai
constit.utions, ft¡irrri,ti,.s r!.c. I bighlv appreciato
à pa?er that ei¡lresilv i;c:it:¡rCs fi¡r the faith which
:vas'oncc delir'e¡'ed ío thes:ri;:ts, which isthe f¿ith
of God's eicci; especiaiì1: ír: tois dry of darLness

the priest) iabor six days to decofate their per-
sons rvith rrxr;üìents, io a¡rpear f¿siionable at
churr:b, a.nC to grin thc attent[on o{ lheiL prióstg
by putting dcx'n a sood fat snm.tow¿r'ds his
salnly' lirrl ¡x:,r irrg for: rl¡e bcst seat in the chulclr.
These priests ale jcaJous of each othels inte-rfe-
rencc, a:l,J rvhcn rrny olle attempts to çuestion '.he
plopriety o( t hire'!ing leacìing the flcck of God
ihey cry at.thc top ol theil voice, oltos|frol{ 1û
Trrll clr-uncrr o¡ Goo !

w. chaptcrs cí ììí¿ii.thi:i';. Þ'Iy rnind has alrve ys been ltresë'olgirnizations ôalied chuichis are, if the
bil-¡le is (t'uc, òf l,liru'isi¡ical origin ; thc'l certainly
¡nake rnerchanriizs ci thc house of God. Requir-

ard rlelusion, in r,';i:ich so- rniìn.î/ of tlie deltded
are boasting ofl sir¡;cl ici ii.:i¡t. Ysur: paper serves
¿é an ar¡titÌotc ¡¡;ainst i.i;c m¿uï firlse doctrines

'ín: lhg clar'it o:¡ tire tirirgs rvhich they cx prêss, .and
ùone th¿rî I ii;:v'-. l:ci:li si;cak cl rv¡ti te on the
have . ie nrovcei ry¡.¡ da llilicss ; 'but, -toy careful!5' ing rrot-oÈly one tenth, tcut tlûriE peices af siiuer. and uncleatspitiirr r',iliicir ait: now going forth un.
readin¡l ti:e íivo '-;ir¿::;Íe:s i;l councxion,-íhe lolloly. lhc pool hrlvc noi tÌrc gospc! plcaiherl to thcrn, to thc Kings-ru" tne ctith, ¿rnii t¡f the whole world.

,iog,vicn's llatll s'i¡t:úli rnv lrinC, r"liich, at present. unless thev can sct !¡ihind th_e dool or' .in a cot trìev. xvi. 13, 14, i Ícel ii rnv duty'to úrge my'
g.ro rnor€ s¡:iislãr:îr¡:; îhrrn rn;,'.I h¿ve ever heard ner. T'Ltr sircled ¡;r'i:rcipie of charity is shut flcm blethren to sustai¡ ti:is i;r riodir:al ; it bì:i.ngs to.me'

:t: I L¡eiicvc " tbc s,,rspel,of iire liingdom," ireir operatioirs; tire-v court ¡!¡e apnlause and Èup. anC proba'ul,r- to otìlc¡s {re¡.t consolation; and, at.
trcen preacl:l,ci iir irii íhc rr-.cr.iil, fiom tire clays of port ofl lnél mcre il¡a;-l the a¡;probation .of Go.¡ì. the preserrt, it cc¡rt¡ics eìl tìre so'.rnd pr.éaching,

'the.aposties uil!i ¡lbiv, ia the scr:iptural sense But vcrily, velily, (l'icy have theit rervard. I arn f¿vorcd lvili. I rlri¡:k there ¿re many of
the terir:; i:r:i tl;r¿t t.hc enrÌ vriricþ rvas to follorv, In vieu' ct tLis siite of lhines I am ied to mourn thescatterecì slree¡r anci lanlb:r, of Christ who havo

'.wùs.ti)e fii:,:l r.'irtli¡g u'"ícf tï"- oìd rEspensation over the desol;rticls of Zion and to inquire liolv ¡o other ¡rleaclrirrg, fuut wh¿it ti:ev redeiye throug[l;
2. ! l¡ciî.evc ti:c ¡'i:iiibir:s o{ tite,. Teu virgins,t' long shali siie l;rng¡.rish 3 but thc consoling assur- tiris periorlir:al. I <.lo iÌ¡i l;ncw ol any Oid Schóol

'apd, tlle úr.'i'a.ic¡,-..,, cl ryl;ich tircic Iras been so aÐce th¿t ¿rli tirin+s ç,orl; togethcr for gocd tcr llaptist ch¡rrir neurcr to me than lVhitesboto",
m'Jcil sr.;C, i:¡rì rr¡iir.tr¡. h¿i-e t;o relerence to the thcm thaÉ love God, ievivcs m-v drooping -"pirits. Sehohaiie.county ; trrC tii:¡e ¿¡s vcry probably

;.sospel tlisp*i.;ir{ io :r iv lrirtcverr !';É,.ate a pplicable Ihave íor sonrc li¡üe iefused my suppcrt to tltese lcvers r¡f r^or,iii4 .1n"¡r¡ne simularlv situated.
tbe oid " Ðc :int! -l:i¿'Í," svsteal altcgeti:er. Pharisaical ce;cmonies, and irnilrediately the cr',v 'Ihe time l:as bccn, 'rvilc;l I lived in Rensselaer
' ift also scc¡ns io rne tlat the ]:rst paraglaph of

$,'en.t out, op¡:or.iiicn (o the clitilch of God ! pcr- county, sorÌlc yeíìrs ago, thtrt when Srudays eame,
't tl¡ç xxø, cl.ri¡-.lcr, ri,¿s i¡r '.tnsi'¡e¡ to tÌic l¿sl of tlrc secution f,:liurvcd, il;ld s,.,o¡ì I llad a hcst rvith poin. I.coultl icpain (o nrecting, und ivitli my brethren"

-'discii¡lrs q:;csíiol:-". .':.ånC ryi:a,f -sh¡li be the
ted s¡rears dlrecte¿l againsi me ; ancl the sorCed hear tlie gospel.¡;ieaclicd ia its primitive purity._

s:i1*#,#l' r:c;r- i.';f' a.¡ri. oÍ'lhc d¡C of f I¡e rvorld ?"
Álihi$eL+r ì rjr':.;1..' ili,ráí¡ci rire¡', at that f íme, pro.

tongue r;f sia.nde r rvi¡ir its ten thousand poiscircd Eut liow is it notr' ? { r:'r¡s t-rt tì:¿rt place last fal 1,,,
arroris fle',v thicli i:r'o'.riid rne ; thc deaC hours of runC firuod firat, Leìcnil, ÉIcll, Iìaiber nnd Bakert'

F*iìi i:;r.;r'l -.ii¡,rrj rilr ,'i<:iirg ail'ay of the old dispen.
midnight n¡c¡c selucied b'¡ thei¡. mernbeis to com- ¿il old fashionec.l oye:rci-.ór.s. ¡ìfe gone, tq recei vo

*iti+¡.. it, ì J,-¡:'ìil :-ir'i,r.l:-ì:i/;''ì cf ilid ncw. mit trespass r¡po¡ì rilv plopeiiy. Eut ihe God tireir crcivn oí.iiglrteou.-i:css; ar;ci thcir flocks are

'ã"1:ii:.:, iri',,t1:,', ':':':-'r:. i iii,¡c Úatcd my Views
rvhonr I trust has tbrrs f¿ir deliverecl me fro¡n ali sc¿rtiered : sorno be ing cleerì, ai¡¡l some aro capti-

,cleerirr' ¡tir i r':,r'l'Ì. 'j::ll iiirj.].':ì:!i-ì.:,;;:ii the¡n lvilh -a
their snares. i Êr;rl brotiìer Br:ei;e, that the sland- vated by the llerv Sli¡r;oi cicctrine. 0, how al-

;fegr¡oSh -ì-..,..;..r:;':r; l:lr:rì" ir.id j,';jic-..- ¿re alto.
er's f ongue fiaitels ; the spilit oí p¡ies.4c:.ûft is bui tered ¡ire lhe iir¡csiiiibic rl¡c last tivèntyyears!

tgethe"f vÌ.in i¿r:ri :.,,.rìi,ji:, i..:l r'r.,t ,t,.r,r, *::¿lci iilS ta.
as soundinjr b¡¿rss anii ns linklin.q symbals, lvb,ilc Ïìutr.has the gosp::1, ol ils d:cÍiine clianged ? O,

ble ; anr:! Lli: Þ-;iie .¡¡r;i ¡;.:i. i¡:iljisì; ii;¡¡¡l
truth shinas in uerpcturil yùth and appears most no. . .'I'he elia;l{e is tilc rcsr.rìi ol teacbing fir do*.

ou:r'e i1u 1¡ beautilul whe:r (irc tcn'rpcst oî ¡rei.secutioir. aniÌ t¡'ine tirs traditions oi men" When Eld. West _ .-.;ßratify "l::c"
sia*¡br hae speni.ii {ui';v u¡:cn it" God has been was living, he nscil r'o qail a¿tl prcaeh occasion-'Id Ìì Z iìIïi,t Ii i.rÌ,;i:í ii1 fl :-ürLr.N, to *iç a iolver ofl strengih, in rvhonr, may f ever aìly for us ; i.rut' noiv lì-c _aic left destitute. My

praye¡' is t.h¡ìt the [-sr.,l of ti:c lrarvasi rnay send.ì:'or iho Signt of lilc Tim¿¡. .ï ì;tr* ly the pi'ovidc.nce of' God i¡een enabìeti lorf-h rno¡'e Jaboy¿t's isto his vir;eyard" ?he doe-
1[o¡t!::!!!e, ücnn,, .tratz. 8¡,, I8.tr$. t+ i: -:' r ¿ I-f¿r,¡, 22 icet wieic, r! 3C long, é; I0í¡ trine o[.Means, is ariiunrìirntiT prsached in,theseB¡¡osr:i:r: l-ì::lìl¡: :--i:r clicl,:sing the smali l:i".-r, ;::rd ive are scù¡ì to cc¡r¡:nence.the rvorsbip ol parts; but it is a sicl.cr:iug .rloctì.ine to me.lmount lbl ihc ¡:cr¡¡t¡:isg ìy'oi. of the 'Signs of Gou in it I belicrve tlièir. t'rrcà {ew éuen l¿ere Lltat Shculd. arì;,' oÍ the O!tÌ -qcl¡c<--l n-inisters or brgth-'Iimes a*<Ì .l¡i-¡;ril;r', f f.r:,iie il:e iiberty .cf com. have:not yet lrorl,ecì f o R¿raJ. 1Ve h¿vè no one to ren.pass this lva.y, _bv ihc Er.ic Canal, 'o.r other.rounÍcafirs-, to yrrr o^oil¡c ferz o1 the srgns of lè¿d us hcrc in tl,is rvikler'¡css save the Spirit rvi.se, they w¡ll fir;rì a lvoi¿o¡:.¡e rcceptron at my

lim¿s.iu tì:ís pai i.t;!'.tite C¡.eaici.'s Fi.ovin eo. God. I'or so¡ne fot¡r or Íive vcrals, I have had al. housc, abont t¡lle ¡r¡ilil rol.tl¡ of IXindsburg, .Mur1bave six lir'.¡,t:irr:s i:l ¿iris Jittle ccunty torvn ter'natc lashings, aircl iciieshir:gs. I have thought ray, OrÌeans coiri:tr. Jù. Y",lfontvillc; ïrvo Picslryicriarr, .trvo Eaptist, trvo at times thot God was irlrgrv rvi'rli me for.some- Nf i'ä.¡rÌdiEi. P. RFIOÐES,Methodist .l:ì¡;j,sco'ral, i:r:i ¡'cl; a ãrer!.must ,6e thing, tr knew ¡:ot rvhat io cÌo ; but I feel to say,çorth a .Òo¡rs;Jl:Li-,rio sum of money .to qttend Lord, I am bui dust; tlc rvith r¡e'what seenneth I'or 1!rc Sig::s of il:c ï'inres.any of ther:'r" ''Â'i;c ¡;ricsfs tli;rt r¡il;ister af. these good to thee. IJuï I rnr:sÉ closc.-Pr-ay for us. .fuy Frankli,n Co,, tlie.,,lan. 1.2, !g47.rltars, rar.e itiltrl io ¡:,lci or i;reech ¿z ser¡110n that Your little messcÐgel! äs €vcr.¡consoles 6r strength Bncrnen Erurn :.--I ain in usuaì health; and,will dralv ,r¡¡r'rne,l¡ t;i:i ai the ¡:cckeis of' the gay ens. May God Spced. you on. well contcited at present, neitìrer. have [ . beenud fashion¡rirle .¡: s-se rnþly tillt mcet,
I Siiiìtìajis. Thin

and prome- I shou]d be hap¡;y to s,.:e voti, and hear ycur
Baptist blother ;

for some limc so sr.rbjer:t tc violent temptations and,uade tlleir crr,llis.¡; k ¡'ou, broih- here, and, a.ny oiher C)..S. desponding feeJings as í ireve ex¡rerienced iu by.cr Beebe, i:::rl, iii^ s¡:iÌìr)D t,bat rvilÌ do tlp{ is shall have a place at n¿r t*bie. aað,.a rçhair;at days; rny ,rniitci ,nscsi of i.ire tin¡e js in a calm
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eerene sfate, lrut I hcpe r¡ot ia a stuplC iudiffer.ent Stout, who came from, ilÍ.iddletorvu abo:¡t l?06 iirnE in tlris pla.c,-. befor.o tlrc Ird:a¡¡s kille¡l
ota,te,.for I t¡ink ¡:ìrclc !.s a vlsi dif;rence be- Iheplace was then a wiiderness, anC full of [n- them, boih (as tlir,y ..trou¡ht) anri stri¡;pcd theni to
tween tire trvo. 14r-i¡cr¡ I exìr¡iiencc tire gLaóious dians: '},ft'. Stoi¡t's ryifc rvas Ann Búllen,- Their the skin:. holrevcr Penclopo cerììc io, though her
emiles of If irn wl¡ose pro..t.?kco ie life, and whose children rvère .foseph: Êenjatni,n., Z,ebu,!o4, Jon- sirull was f aciur.ed, illrtl hcr lcft shor; Itlclso. haeked
Iovingkir:dness is l.¡er.ici tiren l;fc. tire¿ it is he¿ven athan, Ðauzd,, .clarnuel, Sareh; I-l.arznul¿ and Ann i!¡at she cor¡ì,1 nlvr,r ¡.rsc tl¡itt ar¡rr iil;c the othei'::to my soul. Br¡t r',,herr I exÐeiicirce tbe rod tiresix in iialicsarc said to havc gorre to pennsyl silc ¡vas.alsc eni ¿rûirrss the abrìorncn, so that heicorrectiolr frorl iiiv lr¿::v¡:nìi' Ilritiier. X sigl'r, and vania for baptisrn ¡ o1!rers rvcic Lxr¡rtizctl hèr.e, bovreìs appealecl, tlrese slre lie¡;t iu rvith Ìrer hand ; .
$róån'arld rveep. I cr.;r sr:';' rvith Y"Ta'Lis ;- òrrp¡ros0d to'l¡c Thon¡as Curtis, -Benta¡nin ,D¡.¿rþe. she conii¡rued in this situaiicir f'rrr. sorcral dayo,

Yei i Ì;¿::'c frrr¡r'l 'iis tocJ fot mc
:.-1.

p.utlr stçr¡tr y',llice cr,¡rris, s,u.ah Fitzrandoipb, taking sheltcr in a iroljcrv ircc, irnil crrtir4¡ tJre ex-'I O Ufrat m? l;Ìt,ror s Iìachel Etride, and h{ar-r¡ Ðrake : 'I*àese scv.A.fil.ctior-" rnrkr: n:r ìlarr: íby latv, cì'er$Ç?lrçÇ of, it; tho seyc¡th- titr,r' sl:e s¿ìry. a dce.l,,
-A,ud iive upcrr n:y r.loil. with È[i. Stout anri rvife, and six chiltlren, .rvére passing.¡zith ¿r¡-o,çs !¡¡ ii, aRcì sçoir aficr tryo fn.-'This is tìro cnrnior'; i ônjo;."

i:icrì:i s,
the constituents of ËIo¡rervell cirurch: rhe tirnc dians rrppear"ccl : ç,ho¡i, ,.sire w:rs g)i:li to see, inWlrc:r nc'.v d:-.tr:-.r; was A.pril 23, Ll.l.l. .¿{ssisreC b.v AtjelI read tìr-.: n'o:ri, f r !ìil thy ï' Morg¿n, lropc they vrorrld pui. a¡r cnd to lror. nr!sei¡,, accol-Ar:d hatc rny iblmer sirs. John Burr.oughs, Grifiìth l{iÌes, Josr:ph Toricl, ancl dinglyone rnack toivtris llc¡.to i¡-r:ocli irer on tho-Had not th,:

rl !ri
r'.'or,l ì:ccn 1r .tì'9ligl:t Samuel Ogden ¡ the ¡^a;ne -yea¡. the churcll joined i:eacl, but tl:c orl;cr rvìro was.lrn- ciC.t,::l-¡ rnln'lVhcn ea r,r jo.i:s -tr(it.e prc-

My s,rul o¡'r:r"L'.'.-i!lr rrrrous rvcrght the Association. From tllc tirne of her. cônst itulron ventecl hirn anC th¡.orvin,{ his r¡:t{ct¡ cctif ¿l¡out her
^1::

^ìq

lllad su¡h a;toru' tìrc ,ic¿d to 179C she iicense¡l Thomas Cirrtis, Joj¡¡i ALler car:.icd hel to the r.".igr.,'arlr ¿r:i¡l curcrl ilcr of herf knorv.l,hy.jrC me:rts Lo:.rì, arc ¡i¡hi John Gano, Joseph Porvr:li, íde;eliiah Smittr lvounds an¡l l':.uiscs; ¿rfler that lte {ccir her toThough l.hcl
The sbarpcst

flrrÌ.v sccìll scvelc
sr:frirrir3is I clidurc John Blackweil, Ci;arles 'fhornpson anri Jil ¡TÌes Nerv York anci' rnadr: t present of'he¡- io l:er cou.¡-Fiow from íì:¡- Iail.l;inì care Ewen, to preach. Shc had rcmirrk¿bìc -Èvivals trymen; thai .is, ;r¡ Xndiln Ðiûi:cllí, t:i;r...e íing tenBefore T lir:e.:¡ tilt c1l¡-si.onin

Mv fcet rì:erc a:,-t +"1ì sire q :
Brit n.vo T ieati: tc hrcp tl:y
Noi çairrlcr frcrn i.iry ra¡r,

c roJ. of religion-One in !747, rvhen b5 rvere added tirnes the vaii;e i¡¡ ¡.r:ti¡r.n. It w¡rs in líolv york
v'oid, anothct in 176_4, rvhpu l28 n,er.e acJded, and anoth. fliat on¿ Rici¡¡rä $toúi rn¿r;.¡¿d Iler l'¡e ryag a

There'ilave beer¡ n,.l e,)tlitior,s tc tl:e J¿y 9.5.
e¡ in 1775 and l?78 rvhen 105 ¡vere adcled. netive of old iJnglanrl. anrl of a goocì í¿r;'lílv : sh6

churctr since Octoì;er', ì:ut f ann se.iisficr'l tha.t the¡c
I shail omit consiriera'ble, fcr rva¡t of room, and was notv in het. :¿li -veär., a.nil he in i:is 4l¡.1hr sho

are some v,'ho alc wilh r¡s in hurt anel scul.
pass to a postsclpt, in f hc followi ng lvords. bore hin sc.ieu sons il*.1 tLree iì¿i u¡;hicrs; Che

though not,lviih us in nan:e, Br¡f the Lord will
-,, 'Ihe family of tbe Sioufs are so re¡nar.hable lived tc the age of 1I0 vcilrs, ir¡d snrv. her off-

do EIis ow'E rvolk, anri rrial:e E{is pca¡'rlc a willing
for their úumber , origin, a ìld citiì¡¡cter in botb spring multipìird t.¡ 502 i¡¡.about BB li e¿i-c.

people iÐ the dav of I'f is po.,ver ; ard builC up the
church ¿nd state, thtrt I cannot forbelr. bestorv! ng If you thinh rvcli ro publisirthe a bo're, some ro-

waste places olZio¡t' ç,\e citi¡ of tur scle:nníties,
a postscript upon them. ¡inC no plar:e can' be SO marirs from ybri, t'iil i:c vei;1 ircceptabìc. O, the

ft is not to lre su;ipose,3 tb¡: ierusalem i,s a. tluie!
proper as that of Hopewell, rvhere the bulk c¡f tbe wo¡)ders of Goil's ¡xovii.iei:ce arisì Eracc..

Ilabitatôon only fo such as l¡ave a love fcr the so-
family resirles." \4e have already, seen tha.t Yours,

lemÈities of Zion, at¡d rJciit:hf jn hel o;.Cinances.
Jonathan Stout and i'¿ir¡ilv ',vere the s¡:ed of I{ope- JOEIN.å.,,. FIüÐ¡{Uî.

and.w'orship täe l{i;:g ir FIisbe¡utv : lhe l¿eaaen
rve!l church, and the l_regiaoing oflËIope*,ell settlo- :*

ly oision of iteace, tltrollgh il;o r:rucifiej a¡d risen
ment, and that. of lhe 15 wl¡o constituteC the Enorgsnl Be¡r¡a :-i sc".C yrLi * e,r:aìi

Savior is a qrii:ri hel;ilttirrn to the ¡:rouiners in
church, nine n'ere Stouts : tl¡c churctr rvas ìcon let entitied I'hor:gì:is cn tlie cd¿¡crrti¡n "^amph.ofÞtbus

, oyitteZion; none of :tlte. ce';ds (cr nlrnri"-ts) lï'ereof sh.ell
stituted at the house of a Srout, and the meetings and indigent canCiilofes f¿r thc minisfry

Rev. .{,. P. Alexa¡¡iÌe¡ Ð. Ð.,, ,gc. ctc.be broken. Wh,¿ncvtrr Jesns is pi'esent, it is a
rvel'e held chiefly at the cirvollings of the Stouts
for 41 years, flom the beginr,ingof tlìe settlement I l¡are

heavenly place in Chrisf, a irerrverrl_1' pince to the to building of the meeting housc. Mr. I{art, ir
haC to contend iiglicst so:le hci.e in tbis sea,t of

soul and sürpâ"ssêr^ I:urn¡,¡1. cúmprehersion, a rest suppose, though I am not silre Ì¡e rvas the pastor'
learning, for the nrinciples ¿rnC drrctri¡e ccn taiued

or quietness f:'oæ li:e .rlin of" r¿ar. 'Fhrough it is at that time, 1790.] is of opicio:r thir.t f¡.om first iõ
iu the Signs anci l,{cni:o., l[ have l¡ecr callecì a

the dead of rviútcr, the hiils ard va!ic¡,-s being last haif the_nrer¡bers h¿¡v<: bcen and are of that
sireptic bordering on infidel?i;r nncj rvoulcì not be

coyered rvith snorv, r¿:'rd {'ne e<¡ld nortllerlv rvinds name; for in looki.ng'over thc ,:lrurch book (says
surprised if I sh<¡uid folìcn' lJ¡orv:¡so:.¡ inic tie Ro.

nre blorving, yei Jesr:s is íhc light, ìiíc, and soiil o ire,) I find that ricar trvo b¡¡ndrcd of the
rnan Catholic cl¡u¡c:h

His people. narne Wdtrl, if a film l¡elicf ir Éi¡e
our unrvorthv ir¡'otìrcr in Cfrrist,

h¿vc been added ; besicles about as man¡,.n;rôre in his eternal eleciion in Cir
scvcr'lgnt¡' oí- G¡d,

the blood of the Stouts, lvho hav¿ losi their namo risi Jcsus oi all. who.IûS¡]TJI.I L. TTUR,í}dG?ON . by marriage : the preseni cffièers ot' the cliurch
shalì inherit the kirigdcm above, in ti¡¡ ireiv birt br.

(except the pastor) are Stouts. 'Ihe laie ZqÞulon
which is the princiBle of ner,v iile ¡ and:that that

Fo¡ thc Sig;:s cf rhc Tìnlcs. ¿r¡d Ðavid Stout were trço of its rnain piìlars : the
pri.neiple is implanteci i:y tir¡; oilerâ.tioii ¿f file Holy-

Princelon, l{ " 3., isec, 28, rc.d6. last lived to see his- oflopiing nrultìplied to 'll? Ghost in tlre soul, ¡rnd f hat rvlmever iras th¡s Pria.:DBin Eront li¡:¡¡ea :¡-4.s I rvas r.eirrÌing sbuls. ple of life; it shall i¡c i¡: hiin as a rvcll of
ehort time since idr ÍJi¡ns, 'i¡ol. í'u'., I sarv it notice 'fhe origin ôf this BÌptist fr:,mily is no -iess ie-

springing up to eterriai !ife; ancÌ ¿s f;i¡e strea¡n eBn
of an Old Scbool Ra¡rtist ruce'riirq t'r Ì:¿ hclt'i ¡vith n'¡al'kable ; , ior they all sprr.rng irorn one ryoman

rise as high as.the fourt¿i;:, so ihis ha l.l:ì ù'Õ eornc
the churcb at Welsh'l'ract, ii:ne 2, 1836, t'h i¿h is af'te¡'siie had been coasidererl de¿J : lter historv is

fionr heaven .'¡ill by tirc pàrvei crq G,:¿ l-¡g, ¡.aised
auppósed-in .the ¡oîlec ic l;e the Ollcsi Ci:.urch in in the mouths of mcst ol l.rer posterit;u, and it is

their agalnr. antl the iiosæsso¡s r¡f lhis ¡rer.¿ lifo be
the United States. 14:hile rcrriin:¡ sricì i:ctìcc a iold as loilorvs: she was born i¡l .{¡nsterdirnr al¡out

put in Éhe'mansious ti:rist hi.rs go:re tc pr"eìrùïe fô¡
thought oecured to sc:rd l cir lbl pul'lication in the ihe year 1602 : her father's ninrÐ wits Vanprincis, tlienar if thó belief rhat i¿ll the elect of Gorl u'iil be
Eigns and Monitor, a siroii l¡isíciv cl thc fir.st ccn sho - and her 6rst husbanil (wlLose ;¡ame rs not intohis hingdom in due tinne, evcn a set ti fl€r
¡tituent members d.rc. oí iiic first B¿rptist churcli Iinown) sailed for l{erv Yor:h, tlnn Netv,A.mster.

which. sentiment I will ccldialìy eìnbr¿ce-if '&of Hopewell, N. J. 'FÌris r,h'.ir'¿Ìr is distiüsuished dcm, about the year 16!0; the vessel ¡¡as str.ancl
firrn belief in the above, in centra-tlistinction aqar above, from the l.cv;nsi:ip ',vllr:re rl¡e ¡neei ln Í,Ò urt Sandy Efook : the crew. got ash o:'e, anrl mar.ch

I arrninian works and niloans, anC a_ll tradir IOnsr
house .stands, rvhicìr u'as l>uitt in 174?. tnc ed toward Nçw, Yorli: bui Fenè ìope's (ftrr that

plaps, & effortsof men Èosaiesinrrers, be s,'teptìciq{
eburch was.incorporatcrì Ðeecrnbcr 5íh 1769. wes her, name,) husband being hurt in the borilerång øn ånjdetiry, then I rnusi pieacl guilty te

Ono ol the f,ar:rilics r'¿'lio Srst set{leC in tlic tracf wreck, couldnot march r.;ith thcrn, tt¡erefore- thg çþarge. But h,aving been tírought (as:l ùum"¡or called ÍIopevreil, ivls thai of Jonathan an.d his wife tarried in the woocìs : they h¡."{ bly tsu*t an4 l¡etieve, a¡d for rvhich I feel tq tlta¡¡k
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iGod,¡ t,, nol-f'cllowsirip rrue of the grund dnughters
çof the Rom,rn tr!¡rtrch, I pra-v hint, who I believe co

[¡'their anv hoCy el'-e'like r¡ie ? Upt,n the whole
[ ¡eckirn it is .best lc rvait on the Lrrrd, tol¡e in-
stnnt i¡r ser¡sonr an I r,l¡t ,rf se;rson.

Christ lrt¡nr tbe <iced, to an i¡rlrerit'¡nce incorruptL
undefiied nnd tlrai f.rrle!h not away. .'ÀL

'enlightened tlree y-es of nry understanding tocee the
täfror, t r-td so lcC ¡rl, otil, to cver-hee¡r me from
ìibiniúg l:ancls '.çith the oìC rirotht:r of ìrarloÍr, her

h'we are stra.:lgers l¡r trn':h r.¡tller in the- llesh,

!9hen in seasôo it is an easv nrâtter to prelch.
but'when Îeft to ourseivcs it is l¡arrl rowing against
the wind and r:rrr;'e¡1, l¡ut it is all right, lnd all
thinge rvork logeli:er fìrr good f o thenr rvho love
God and ¿ue the calje,l ¿ccoltling lo his ..purpr)se'

Coutd rve h-v iur-v ?n¿rt3s^rvork oitlselves into ¡¡

good-{e¿rsr)n, ue woul¡t never be out ol séason, and
wh'at big feilqws of seìf-imporiance we rvould grorv

;.rnd repa:ateci iio:n one at.'otì:ôr by a'great eitent

úarrglrltrrs, or.a;iy cf iter grand dnughters. Once

oÍ count¡ï. yét I h,.rvr: s{.jen J'oiJr nrltne gd frequenL
l¡' rhrt I feei'as thongr I ht'.,:l lre¿o¡ne pretty well

ia Baptist stid,tr, t¡e, iìre Signs of the .I.imes cdn'
.tains {l¡e s¡ritir eí ti¡e tìevil, nnd lSeebe is actuated

ú!d moved l¡'¡ f hc tlevil. Eldcr Ðeebe, mny lhe
'$igns and Mr)i¡ii(ìi, rvhile ¡lrer'-cortinue to be

'pubiisl:ed, ccntain th:rt "uirii:h 
is calcul¿itetl to bu,ild

.up Goi's ¡rorrr' :rril ::fÏlictcri Pccple ¡n-the pure.f,rith

of the gcipel r;l'.Je¡;:¡s Christ.
Moy l.i¡e f,orii cv()r rrtìRttle -r'otl, anrl all his people

tO discarn the trr:ti¡ nirrì ir> s'alii in it.
I r,:sltain yciri fi irtnd.

JÐHI.f A. TIUDI\¡T'T.

acquainicd rvilir voir; ünd t,llr.,n rvhtn reading
orrr ûitici.es irt lhe 5i¿;,::, i h'¿ve f'eit present io

spirit.rvith 1,'ou, ar¡cl t'o¡.¡:ri l¡¡tt t:taiul ielationship
r,vith ror¡; it I arn not ii¿:ct'içed we Brc child¡on
of c¡ne Parent, ilnd .vortr l";¡tiier is my Father and

nto. 'Ihe Lorii1ras done and stiil tÌoes all things -vour (ìoC ii r¡¡.v Ll,¡ri -O ! ¡¡,',' lrrotl:er, and is it
right, our jo.rs rirld co¡nfirrts nre balanced bv sor- so? can-it be thât' we ¿¡:e ii,iltilen ofl God'? have

olg d¿ iror.¡bles. tlre Lord hath set the one âgaì nsl we lhe evidegce wiihi¡¡ (tl¡¡teiv.'s th¿,t we-arc? if
tlré ótber, so that we sirc¡;¡ltl nct be un6ttetl for
tl¡e coci¿l enjoyrnent and f.'liowship oí each other
in this world, nor sunkert dorvn with over rnt¡clr

sorrolv i tlrat out f:¡ith ancl hope should (by.
in, or tlrroúgtt, no ;;leüns wbtriever, t¡ot evcn il¡e

so, then àre rrc i¡eirs <-¡i {l¡¡tÌ ¿r¡rrl .j,rint.heirs 'with
Jesr¡s Christ. O lrap¡;v t!;iru.t;hi ! t¡r l¡e o¡o rvith
Chiisi Jesus-to Ì¡e heir rçit!¡ irtre rùl¡o is so rich-
one rvlto is ¡ro.ssessr,i ril irtl lirirr¡s--rvho is Lcrd of

I'rr the Êig.rs of the Times' lords an¿l King r)f kirrgs ; iris liingdr:m is an ever.

Ð4rh¡¡xí.i.'e O!t'n, Jan. ?, 1846. preaching of Christ ar¡d hiar ciirtilìed,) stancl r¡ol lasting !iiugdotn ,.¡.ì l,;n ilcr¡ri:¡ioir entiur.eth. thro'.

Encr:¡ei¡ Ijn¡;¡¡,: :---Ll:¡ving lately returned in the rvisdttm,rf melt,.lrr¡t in the ¡rower of God out a.li genr:ration.r' ?'¡re L'r¡',1 is irigil above all

home from rn.t' f(,uí rl't ek:; tour of rvl¡ich I inform' Now and then I fr.¡rind one a litt[e infectetl rvith nations, an'l his ¡¡loir ;:bi;ve tire !tc¿vtlns. Who ir

nicalion, and having a
the little, low, sit:ker,ing, ¡nca¡r, tneansis,m, as ocr !ilie rullo or¡rGr¡C rviro Crv¡:ll+:ih on.irigil and hatir

ed yos in tn'¡'.-1,:st r:oil¡rI:lt
Miami !¡rethren wotrld sa-u, <locttine of' mc¿rns in prcpared his lh¡rrnc !rr ilie li<r¿ltens Î lie is the

few leisur¿ h,:urs ntî¡.¡rderi trv heàvy r¿insand irigh
rsgenerati(rrl, hr¡t with them rvho rve l¡elieve to bc King of gLrr-v ; it is ha tl¡¿t l¡r¡mhictir himself to

wí¡,ter3, tr -*ir <lo.v¡r ug;,i;r l,r drop I'ou a f'erv lines.
christians, rve sl¡oultl irear, t\: treat tirem as breth' t¡eholiì tl¡e thir:gs tirli ¿ie in l-.litte:¡. -l{e ¡¿iseth

fn my trale!s, I çi.iter.l nr,rny ol t're brethren in
ren iú ao error u¡rórr ihis particrrletr point ; antl la- tire poor out o[ ti:e d.r¡-t a¡:r.! lif't.:ltr lhe rrepdy iip

the br¡u¡¡d.= r¡i t.he id'.rslil:rFuill anll Scioto Åisocia-
bor, as -vou haqe dorìer lo sl¡olv the error.. Per frorn the riung-lriii, ll:¿i he ¡na'¡ set _him with

*ions, rvirotn'i fi¡u;t,l steacjíìrst in the faiìh of the
haps in this wav thev ql'¿y t¡a reci¿imed <t çrved princes, ¿ve¡ $'itit tire: Pri¡¡r't's oi his peo¡l.le.:'

Lorcl;s ,:lect. Ânri thorrg:r the llireserit is a time alive. At least L arr¡ nr-¡t rlisposeil to b¡e¿¡li fellow Priisc ¡'e thc Lr'rti. 'l'iroi:gir rvo tttí¡y have btrt
of great tla:knes¡ atrii tii-¡lrcss lo Zion, lhe l-rreth'

ship with tirem, though I.have nc lcllorvship for fittle oí' ti¡is rro¡lcl's gcorL, r'r-:t if '.re ¿¡re heirc bf
ren in tire state rif Ohio. so firr as nt,v acquaintance

the error; ¡¡or do I call uuch b¡'ethren artninians. (iotl and j,rint-iréits rrilh Uhrist tl¡¿ Lord rvb a-ht
€xtendrrr Íc¡r¡irin {ìrrn, iùrrÚova'l;le. and to some èx.

notwithstanding their doòtrine cnrried out is ar- rich;.an,l ¡vben.tlß tirlc -siruli <:oine thai is aþ.
tenf, a?iculd i,¡ iirr: i'¡rrlk ttf tlre Lord; and in a

minianisnr, but ¡hev are not arsure of that, nor rlo pointed of tllc' F¿tht,rfb¡' tts to ler:eive our ibher-
Ínore hcalt!¡.r'coniiif ion, s¡rirífuall.y I ll:eanr' than

they believe it; and the facl is, b:'otlter lìeebe, this itancc lve shall'be brort;¡h't i:t.,t¡¡o an,L there put in
ha$¡'becn ti;e t.ûs-c in llie last haif ceutur.y ; winter

gospel means doctrine has bcea taught the disei- hrll I'ossâssion of tlr:rt. ¡ìc-rirrrts iit i¡¡1¡i{¿¡se.:
for'thc cìruicit, is as gocd t¡- stlirlõl€r f houglr not

ples by man¡- of the ¡rreochtrrs lrere in thc lYest, TVhat a s',icei co¡¡sclaticir tltis. i-htl ivhen. our
to pJeas¿3t, lhis is f i¡e st:lson in ivirich the plants

who since it.s trûth was cailed in qrrestion see t'ne hrxse of cì¡rv is tlisiolred. ç'¿ havr¡ n house not
gf grace ialte rc¡rrt i¡r (ihrist the Rock, so that

error, & have no fellowship fbi it, nor never lr,ad' but made rvitir hanris. etcltrll iu lhe l¡e:rvens; Gloty
vhen s¡rring ¡tr¡il st¡rnmol' ¡'cturíls'-they appear and

did not heretoftrre gçs ¡e rvhere it nrust lead them. God in the iriglrcst ! lìo¡'cver hiesSetl þe tho
gtow liire tlie celi¡t¡: t,f Leit¡tnon ;:anri I am to

am opt to b.elieve that if Poor flüliam had name of tì¡e l,citl ! l¡c '.r'e ¡rl l() ürep¡tre a placo,
. there neter rt'¡ls !i,:lfl':¡t .)ne of these cedars io

personally acquainted with our ¡neânS brethten in for those rvho,sir,rul.ci

he Ìras Said th¿t.
l¡¿ i¡cirs v¡ilh hinr in

blow r:p b¡.' Íhe ¡'oots; f hey iravc such a hold.in
the West, he rvould not have prrblished his last nd hc rliil ccine again ahd rÞ*

And undr-'r t l¡e rrrr:ks liriit no.storm can uproot
stanza, ho perhaps rvould have feJt, notwithstauci ceive then¡ to himseli-,ihat tr¿.

hclc,l¡e is, they may
the¡n. antl rru tl¡is ¡ìccc.,utìi perhaps the;- are brought

ing the error, they were biethren" be also.
before us in the holy sriril]tt¡rcs as a figure to re:

Elder lVilliamslrrtei-v pairl us a visit here at ,Sa- lÀhile I now wriie [ Íucl tl;at .thc Lord] lç
ptescnt t¡t€ stiíct-i antl stradl-astrlesg of cltristians,

tan'c Seat where he had not been for a long time cious to mv souit d; lrr.r¡re íhat I h;lrc received
who grorv r!.s trcee of rigtrtcor:snessr the plonting

before, and we were rejoiced to see and bear hi qarnest <¡f that inheril¿incr r';lricl¡ fadetit not awdy,
of the Lord. preach 'in meekness and hurniliìy _the rrnsearch¡¡- '. BìeFs the Lcrd, O, rr¡.' sc*ti, ¡¡.¡ril ¡¡li that is withi¡

M-v health is ¡orneç¡hat irtrpú.,vcd though labor-
ble riches of Ghrist. W-æ arc loahing for.Elder mè, blèss his hol¡,' ir:rrnc." For lhe l*st f¿w weekr

iltg still rrn
bility¡';br.rt

iler a conr'rierablc degree of bodily de-
John McDonnld, the little Q,uaker to visit us this the Lord has l¡een plerseC to rsveal his grace tô mq

I arn tariyirrg at homc lvaiting for the
winter, and hope we niav not be disappointed. in à most gracious ¡nlnner..-¿ri'lrl .to enablo me:to

r'at€ri! tr¡ suliside to st¿rt agairi iin ar;other four NpV l¡rother Beebe as I l¡ave nqt wr¡tten one lay hold of the gtett anil. qlorioirs ¡irorniòês of hir
weeks tour. I ¡m like il¡e pelican of the desert,

rvo¡d on lhe subject I had in nrind rvhen com word which are footì tc nr¡' iaul. O, rvhat sweet
uãndeli:rg this rvav, ;1:rd ll¡rit rvat, & don't.know mencing, I rvill write yóu perhaps.agiin 'as soon communion I haveetjoycd r'.ilh mJi i¡lessed Loril.
rhicb way lo go; ancl f son¡etirnes feel:the loss a¡ f ¡eturir home. I feel him to be ni3' only hcpe. ni.y strength rúnil
Bbart and co:rlpâris to riir¿ct me,'and like ihe owi, GEOBGE åMBBOS.E. my wisdorn ; rny righteotlsiless' rirv refuge, aùd
r¡cked in thir; oki iotfeling {owerof humarityf ûith my all. IIe is worth-v,rf ail pr',;.ise;-:'Fraissiyo
¿¿1sful sries cornpiairt ali nightr

For thc Sig:rs of ihe Time¡. the Lord, for it is gooC to sing praiees unto'our
Êlrange (jreatrres, my broth€l', rve are i'üome. ìt O, that I ccr¡ld l¡e rnoie lilte hi - ;'bul

rlmes when-out on a ¡rrcacl:ing tour, f am shut ep P I atleville, W às consin,
Bnoriruh. Brnnir 3-Ç¡¡ss

Ilec. 21,1846,
my brother, I arn.nLrthing b:tt a ¡rooi vile worm of,

iu ihe dark, arrC cair't.preach, I thinìi rvhen.,I get u:rto yoû, and
the dust. Son¡etin':es it seenrs to r¡e that I ûq

tono I wiil r;tiit ; but s{range as it is, at home, or
pèace'bo multiplied. Btessed be the God and

not fit to be named arÐong the cailits of Godl I
ùoed, f cln't prcach, anrl can't sto¡r lrying-ûo

Father of our Lord Jeurs Christ, rvho according
am often rnadc to mourn over nr-v- rvretched'wieb

¡rrrch i f rr,o¡¡det rometimos if it is eo with c¡ther¡.
his abundent mercv hath begotten us again un-
r lively bope by lhe resuirection of . Jesr¡s od heart. Tne beart is rieceitful, and desperate
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in rhe Ltrd, anil feel a hope that Gr¡rl for Christ's rnonrenf . Do ;vou
al bcing;

Iinorv r¡'ha! that chiliì ¡s I It l¡
ìY wicked, *5s

iThen I enj,'v
this I fi¡tl ic bc lrtle' [r-v ex¡rertence'

sakc hns l.rlr¡t¡ecì out mv sins, yet tterhnps beforr ¿n islr¡lcirt cl'csiinetl to !ivc l'orever ! Iirl-.
thÒ.'r¿ ri(rw ()l' the gr)orìáess of (ìoclt

this reaches lo¡ I shall be fitled w'ith doubts and ¡Je:.ti¡ctl .to be halpY or tir i-.cri¡l'!e ! f orr,

his perfeetrclrs rr:rì. tir': ex':eilelcv I hcrc is ia the nrotlrcr; 1'çu, rvho grrvc it
rn(ltttr in the h¡tnris oi' (i

brrth, wiil lrr t he i nstru.

Lold J""u.* Clrtist, it siret¡ls lo rne tliat I am black flenrs. ,¡tl. ol' ¡Iootl or i
tlc'cide,.i-its

li to itr

ii lhe ter¡ts ,.lll l{cilar; and I e't¡lror ¡rlrsriif' Siu -. I linve rect'ived thc Lsig?rs ¡rretty legularìy, anrl sr¡i¡1. lts r:harirr:t'¡r ¡s yel r¡n destiny

tircy sirit mv t¿ste sery v;ell ; the¡r'serve firi !¡rth ls plat:ed in voul lrtrnds. Whal sirall it be ? fhàt
lo niixed 'siiir uìl I rJo; rny Yer!' pràvers are so pol'

¡l¡eat ai¡d clrilik.' I h:rve been a readér of thc ilrrid. mal- b'..: n.lit¡r ; vcu cao l)revcÌ¡t it-.it ¡naf
luted wirh si:r, ii:ri ¡.ht i' ¡eed to be ç'rrsltetl, in the l;c a thief ; \'(ìu co¡¡ pi'r:'rent !t-:t ¡ll A'r' l)c ;r rnuF.

Founttin ¡hst ìr'Fs rii)?ned lhr sin, ìlnt.l for lrans' " Atlvocàle ¡rnrl fHt¡nitor" flr six or sev{)n :r'e?trs erer ; 'iou citll lrt(jvcl¡t lÌ :¡t íf)aV <írrs<:¿¿nti into.

gre-csions: -i r¿i- t Pcor, htlPless, irnpellbct, sinitrl and. I loved it l¡cst ot' all the papers I hal'e evet thc gt'ate ru
dre¡rtl l¡efore

ith orr'lv an evt I r¡rertiot'/ l:,,'i¡ir;C and

reurl ; antì I have rend the ¡'Primitive Ìhptist" ; )'or¡ r-:an ¡rrevettt it Yts. r,¡u, íhs
ercttürer eeJif a.srriaf, I ¡¡ti; the lcrst ot' n!1, I ¡he utt¡ther, c¿l¡l i)lilrí)l¡[ ¿rll tbese t hi,-rgs. lV ill
i¡aor that in-m,:, {îrat is, in rnv ßesh, dr+clleth llo {'or rnilr¿ !il¿rr ¡ri¡le -veai'-s; 'I love it rv"ìI. . I do

T()u, or rvtll yorr not I tr,ooli itt -Jhtl inilocent I
good thing' Lìft,:¡¡ I ùnt Inadc to lrlouÌn a nd sigh b¡.lliorve that t]¡e Lord rv¡s the l¡or¡nder of t-l¡ose 'l'c 

I I rne agirl
it-ç'ili

:r, .rv-lll -t o:t stvc lt \ $t'¡il çr'¡ u'atch
r-disuipiine iüt

'ån con*q,;eai:e tii' mY Ltlrrdtln ol sin; c nd <rften pupcrs- I ltrve tr¡ reì¿ld tirem- [ lcarrn that tiler'c are rìv{.j !'' voit t+;;rt:l¡ ii_.¡,rÌt Ð I

do I long icr the iir',¡e'r¡ilen I sh¡rl! be f'ree fi'om sirr sonre iitrtoñg !hc Oki School Baptists rvho rvill not subd.r¡e it- prav
It¡tst

frrr ir ? -0t rvlll ¡;r;tt, tû t¡Le vala

sirrength. le¿d Glti Suho,il lìaplisi papers; tbis isÍr rn)sterv s¡:arch ul' p lre, or in'lire !:airll.v (¡i' í'¿l.ilion oi
lly onì¡' hr'¡re is in Ol¡rist. ile is ¡nv

tc rÌ¡ú I have l'eceivtrd Þ'.o lnuch consolátion froni of fìrlly, r:r irr
-tht: 

cìtitst¡ rjf str:¡'.u t.rlllc-r br.¡ l¡)¡le eveD"

lVhsn I ¡t¡ *sa-k. íht-'ir ¿m I strong. 'Ihe Lcrd ¡n ¡.,uss[rrrld r:¿res. ¡i tg',eci Ilie sou I t,f v,r,rr child'

b the otrerrrth ol' h:s ¡reiiPìe. ùxd he has ¡¡iven rÐad ing that I <:an t'heerfullY recommend to all tì¡e irrrd leave ti¡c i¡ttle iln,rltlrt¿rl Ío ti: iil: rv¡t;g irlone¡

unto then¡ eierr¡{l lifc. lgie-çsatl l¡e lhe.tì od blctl¡ren-t<¡ ti¡lie íheo¡. It rv ill take but a siìort e.Ti)csi:(l r(} cvil, to lernl)lilt¡ct¡
l,,utk ttg,¡i,r at t!¡e ilrtarrt !

et evcrlitsti:l:: ruin I
tinrc to reaci tl¡er¡r i arrtl t.lic;'r bring gla<l tirJings to Plirco v(¡lll' i;i!o(l on ::]:,'

Israel, he rtseli¡ c:rrs-ol llis " iittlu flor:k," " I-le
tlie scattcre,l sh,:e¡iof the fìock of ChList' its l¡ti!e hcarr. Si¡all thrtt l¡rrn¡'t l¡c tl, seltcC by ite

gttheretlt hi"- sireclr s'ìilr liis .riil, rnd calrieth the i', l0 beitt, ¡rercir
iclrcrJ;ress,

ir!ìce, in sr)i'¡'()w. r'iisiill¡;Otnt

hrñbs in his ii<¡;ont." li,rpiyr ste i[rev rvhc. bave '.lire NoLth \!.¡cste,'ir Regrrlar Baptist assoc¡atton l¡¡{.}nt; rvrc ¡ rrci rlespair ? I)i¡r¡:e yottt

'the God. <¡t' .lat'.tiir t'r¡r a R-:itigc, :tnd r*ùose hope rvirs i¡e,!it rvith rhe ilerlrel cirurèh on thc 19th, 20tir' hanrls on iis srde, ¡r¡lri f'¿el tl¡ut l¡<¡;r¡'I I¡e¿t. How

ancl 21st Cavs of' !i¿,|tember. I'he season rv¿rs the: b;otxl is tl¡rr-¡rvn thr<ntgh its littie ve'¡ns ! 'fh ink
is in the L',rd t¡t:it (ì¡1. Orr¡' lif¿ is hiC with

trulv intcresling.'I'i¡ero'¡'ere six preacheispres- of it; tirat he¿it'i, in its rtgcir ¡¡ow, is ti¡t: c¡¡¡l¡ lern
Christ, in {-i,,C. unc u'hen Cìrlist r"'ho is our lifê' oi' a s¡riiit whcsr: ce'scless ¡rlt !s¿lions rvill ite thoss

ohatl appenr' liir'-¡r shaìl 11'c ai!¡Ìcar with him in ent, all oÍ- wili,rn harl ¿ tloor oI utterance grecn oÍ' sor¡'r:¡rv or j,rv, fòrever. Go on and ctt'll( offa
glory. Itri's çr;'¡,'l sìrall sia:rrl, when ths l¡cavens thirnc, ad<l therr preirching rvns all of a piece' trr: ceDtu rv Irr slrrrte ¡;lirt:t {.hrrt spirit rviiì lru ireat

and c¡Ìth lrâ i-c ¡)arìsr'id Í11'"'i-\'' a:ì d hc l¡¿rs said that tleetl rve lrarl it ,/err.st oJ' fut tlúngs Jull of Xntrrout, ¡flg-.voì¡ rl¡iì\i blr¿.nce to rìteet rt lìeiris it thetr.

shall uàt¿e'an l'he lecs and' :tcll re'fr'ncd" 'lhere are five in st¡rr¡¡rvl C,it, :trofhtit'; I rvoulcl i:ot fìi¡' lirt: uorld
he giveth etiji,inl iif:.: {o his sbec¡r, anri ihey

churcl'¡es bdongiug to the association one has been suÍiì:r ¡J¡e irgonv vou iv.l

cl: il.J r¡r¡ neil, tle,iola ted,
il l'ct:!, w-hen vort (ì¡ril vour

,i ,, r"t,lh--andt¡ever Peiith r;cirirel' si¡ail ¡rn-v piuck thel¡r cut
constitntcd sincr: tftr: l¿rsl ¡r-'sr¡cialion' Betl¡lehern

rlr;strcvcC - t,
hi¡ hands; antl tiiis lií'c is hid u'ith Ci¡rist in Gtrd. its splrie irsxting rvtth a lifÞ rhut rliìììn(¡i çeit$c I
'ìilo knorv rirtri ibc Ílcn ol lìoC lras conne antl giv' church, lo whici¡ 1 belong, hns no pastor but we

en us undcr-.ianiling, tllrrt v;e lu¿¡]' ìinolv Goil aoil cften have prr,at:!ring. Iìr'etlrren, pray for us that J()Y lN Fl!ìÀvÐ¡{.
tho power oÍ" his s¿riv¿".tititr. "l'he counse I of God the Lcrtl rnt¡¡ give rts ir ¡rasior of hls orvn choosing' Sl_".. chiitlten' if Yo:: lii<e to t-lo gooJ. to

e a.ff!¡t:terl
make the

¡hall stand :t,¡rl he wiii ,lo ali lris pleosure' I{orv wIro can lcnd ç i¡to grcen pastures where therr: po()r
l¡ke

[;u¡r¡;-y, aitl to ccr ¡:rf¿.¡¡t ih ; ¡f you

ttGod wi!liri{ n:'rrc al¡unti¡¡ntly Ío sìrow unto the is fooC that is pr:ofil-alrle Íbr us. t<¡ rcceive thcir rç'art¡r thanlis ¡rnrl bli,rsi ngq

'Ihe grace of'our L,,rrl Jcsus Christ be with you' antl.l¡t sr,c tirc teirï r¡f afi'cction alrd tlranklilnes¡
äàirs of pro;Irìse ilrr' irn.''lrit¡rìriîity of his cou

anil all the ¡reopic oí Üod.
I in tl¡eir t),\'0 ; Íhen )'o!l Io ve tr.¡ help tlic ¡nis-

ioniirmerl it ruitìr ¡ra o:ltlr, th;rt h,y trvo imrnu ta!:le siott¿¿t v s¡lcie1,v. TÍ¡r'' i¡1.,s.'i¡lg r¡f (ht,¡¡r fì¡irt aro

things in rvhi.i:h it \"iìs in'!PossilìÌe.for God to lie, Ycur siste¡ in tile tror¡ds of the go-spe'|, reild-v ¡r) ¡rurish, r:oines tt;>rin the l¡e¿r,l ofl ¡ve.ry lit

wo might ha','r sirrlng cr¡n¡'o'latiop, rvho Ì¡ave lled ÅNN t. SAL'IZMÀN. rle boy arrd gir'! rvlio truiPs to seni'l rhe {ilsPbl to
thc heallren. Yo',¡ (:ittl ì)ut he¡¡r their tlrluiis notr¡

for refuge fo I¿.v lii'ltì .o¡ì ii¡e ho¡-'e .tt Oatot" P. S. trirnv.brotl¡trr ci¿n tive any information but i[ yor.i nreet t!rcm i lieaven, tfrey rvilt thank
rihich hoPe t"'€ l¡itYr: as an ¿nch or to the soul botlr concerning Frtncis 'f irot'tr, or '.fhomas John, form you tlrcre. È{r. Scott ¡ll Det¡¡:rt'itt¡t sìr.vs, lhilt h€

ruio ¡nd sfe;¡tiftsi nntl rvhit:h entereth into that ctiy òt tìnglaníI. he u'ill cónflet a f¿Yor by corn on¡:e visited ¿ vcrv er:celielrt
He tooh leave

ncgro \ì'o¡nen, on her

vithin the vril, rvirilh':r ihe Forerunner àas for us inunicatin ii to brotlìer ll'homas Ðavy as hc and dying 'ueci.

exp¿cled {o
ot' hcr rs though ire

'cntered." O, s-lr:rt gloricu:r consolation there
I

( formerly Pretheston Bickel) were flc ss¿ het' ¡in nìore in ltris lvorld. Just
l.¡is rvif'e', o" ¡t" 1¡¡¡6:¡i arva ¡i, she rnadc sigr;s oí rvisliing to

in the pronrises ot the gcspei rvhen aPPlled bY guaintcrd rí'ith tlietn in Errgland' Br. Davy's PÒst say soîrolhing
rvlren, rvitit her

else. He d¡'ew nelrr ncr be4 sidet
'---r - the SPirit's Pr''\çci' io i i,c soi¡il Whyr biolher office address is Ellt Grot;e, Iowa: countE,

s¿n. ' A'
Wi.scon- Cf i,U brcnth. she n¡¿de tbc inou tr.Yr

Jo.
Bêebe, when l ri'f;Ê!:t trPon the goodness of GoC L. S. '' Who¡¡ sl¡¿ril I see l?ì he¡rven !" [Ie ruPlietl, '(

to poor .tl¡ll'crtlrv t'rie I i:.ln lost in wcnder and

tdoration, ¡rn¡l':'''+r'[¡''rt si l,:nt.h¡ o'Jrnile rvhat I can- EÐITORIÀL.
lot loudly sperth. lî I an¡ sôved it will be by

giaco alone, a::d I t.ní glrrd to lt¿ve it so. ì{EW VERNON, N. Y., FDBRUÁRY t, 1847

ere {he ofrlctinrs oi the righteous but tt¡e Lord

ih¡ll deliver thtl ;n c',tt of ti¡etn ali; then my breth' Srscrus.'is oF llln l)ocrnr¡¡r oF TtrE NEv¡
resif, we nre nfil:clstl, Iei tts still put'our trust in Sc¡rooi B.rrtrsrs. (hern ?'t " Oh t ¡;cs, yesr Mas$ài and say¡
Go¡l fir he h¡s sriiì 'rirai lie wiil rnaintai n the right [t is sorne tirne sìnce -we have t¡ealcil our rea' 1'Thank gou.for the Gos'pe!.'1
of -tho effiictetl, etr':i irr¡rpor't the poor; lilie ns

dèrs, to an exbibiiion of th-e progressive corruption Dear ¡-oung rqrders ! Horv willl you fee[ ln
father piticth l¡i¿ r;ì.:iitlit;n so ti:e Lord pitieth them of the New Schooì Baptists. Now lest our New heavén, when ha¡¡py, ranson¡ed souls rjos¡e neûr
that Ëat hinr; ire hnrweil¡ or'rr fralrìe; he rernern-

School neighbcrs should charge us with negleett and çay, {'Thank You, thanh you for' thê Gospel i
a heart fullbereth thai tre irrc dnst. Thc tord is r¡¡ercifr¡l

and our readers shoulrl for¡ret that the¡e ic a differ' you sent the GosPel to ¡ne1" With
lnd gracious, ûlcl''r io a¡ger, ¡rnil plenteous rn ffier.

ence between truth ancl er¡'ot' w€ havo selected the of more love and joy than tlie heart cat hold
!y¡ his m,etc.v is ír'tm everlasting to €Yerlasting

th¡ee ftilìovi¡lg articles f,rotn the " Cross and Jour- here,. you- wilt tune your harp af,re-sh, arrd bun$
lpon thcm tir¡: {ea¡ hirn

nal,tt oi Cr.rlumbus, O., oi Decernbet 4tb,.1846" forth into a .louder soügi and the song will þc
s Bles¡ the l.r-¡id, O iny scul. aud forget not aìl

Not,unto us, 0 Lorcl, hot unto us, but u¡to tht
lic benefils." TO À MOTHER.

Dssr þrotbe¡, liicirgh at ¡nesent, I feel * You have s child on your knee. tistcn give gÌory."-1!{¿5s.' RetP,



ç)ç) SIGN OF THE TI]![ES,
Aovicr¡ îo NErvLy olrDÁirÀ-nd Cr,nnoymux. primitive.saints, they declale that they have nev- vation in none'l.¡ui Christ, Nerv Scirool clergymeur
I M,rke irp ] our' minds rlei ibelateÌ,v, if you mean

hardy antl
er slverved are to assiirr.re th¿t erery sou! in fil*ir r:espee[ivö..

..to be faithiul, to IeaC ¿ I ife .rvhercin It is humiliating to ihe feelings of sensitive Bap- parislies is conrr¡itietì to {hen¡ to sare, àn Ahrist'a
vcnturcrs f¿ith rvíllbe clai!,v- testcd by callb to tists.to.see such doctl'ines as the Nerv Schor¡l see¡n strength, frorn' eær!.a,sting bi,lnzítigs." TIrís they
unflinching self.dcnirl. Y'r';r .one wolk ls to rvin to glory in, -palrned on the rvori,C i¡¡irìcr thc sanc.- thetlselçes to l;clievc, and this th<:y are to try
souls to (Jhrisi; rot tc prorlucc ¿ c+:itai n gene

sôciety .tion of those rvho have usur¡rsd tireir ntrmé. Ou¡ to make their prrlsiicne:s bclci-'ie, rr.n<Ì they are
decenc-1' ¿rnil aslc¡¡lÌ¡r¡crit in thr: i¿ce õf a-

acivised toi aci ¡¡-'e1¡ this principÌe. Ií tlríi tas&round v..-l'.r, i¡ut as Gccì's ins.'niiilcnt, and 'througit oL'ject in calling attention to tlìecorrr.rpi.itin and
the porver ol Ch:'ìst's n:rr.x-', to ryorli in liyin o souls bìasphemt of their doclrines, is nct t<¡ raise agaìnst is,corlnritted tc clclgvnlci¡;. rve dr¡r:rnrl, bv wh.om
the nlí¡lirí.v nrolvcì
painful ù^G*,ol' hc

o.fl lhe;¡' if rrc Ccnve¡sion. liop' tìrer¡¡ a spiLit of persecution. bLrt of pit¡*. As ciri- utas it comrniite¡l. and ,;'¡¡¿"-, ír.!lC, rvlere, and bf
ihi+ tho¿.s¡ltS rvl:ich it cxcites, zens of our great and rniglrty Re¡rlriic, rve rvoukì rvlronr ? Bút éncugh <.¡Ê this"

Deyet loose -.r girf of this ti¡¡tir, '¿l: (r¿ J
¡ -,.1

ou¡ ministt'l: Suco";Ð, 'ilhe a.dd,'css "'fo a lrfoiì.c¡'.1f W¡thhas f¿iJcrl ¿s to. ovci'y sr.lt-rl cäirirs to votr, wÌro itot abLidge iheir priviÌ egeb to thirik, C e,cide, and
it not und.:r ii co nveric¡ì to thc Lc:^rl, or built ui)

fuli
rci for thomselves in ntiriters of reii:gion, rvitlrori one.breath the- vou:,.g i:leigyir;air is rcr;r'esónicd as

jn his hirl¡t [air!r. ån¡Ì sucb ¡ rvr¡r'li mirsi be iesfriction, oraccountitbih-ty to anv e¿rrthlv tribti. havir:g thc task ci savirtff evc!''f¡ sor¡i ii," irls ¡larish ;nf toil ¿r¡;d.seiid<¡;rirrl. 'llhe sr¡iolg lnan Íìrfncd ,'rel, arrcl the sanle rights whicir ..vc woulC ¿wartl to the rvorlr con:rn!iterJ t'c !iirn exclusi'rr.l1¡', .to convertwill nct irìlory vo'¡ lo s:r
the rvllììc iÌ'ri¡¡1 ¡¡¡^ì¿5''1'

oii his l'cn se, and lrc ti'ce tlrein, rve would ¿rlso gro.nt to F,i*an'C¿rtholics ct iherr, to save ilreln, and fir:i:líy {o -,, rise rip- toon, An'-l lio is ever rea-
lvlormons, and ¿ll dthcr denonrinations of pioless God, ancl Christ ar:rf the l{u.i¡r Gire:i, aìrd beardy witn liis n¡s:'.riis trnrl <:rafl ; ir;rlcss vou -sluln-

ber he rtilì r:oi. scem to sìec¡r'. P'cr,iic,n" theg, lìrst ecl rvorsliippers sc Iong as tbeir free enjoyrnent of their flcclis rviih ih.:r¡:." 'Io col:ver', & save tirem.
on óp¡rosition. And thcn secon,ii y-, r'e'treutber that such lights, as citizens,.shall not invacle or infi.i ûgq ancl finally take then¡ to he'ür,cn, is; ir¡ the lìrst les.
in all thìs vou rviìi htv,- a rei¡i rvoik io do .Let thc equal Lights of all othcr ci:izcnS ofl our son, mtlde exciLisi;rcly 'l.he ¿cs.¡c of th+ clergymanthis thoilg:llt l¡ù üli,ç¡rvs rziii. ',.o:1. Go out to vis. coun-

it in ,vour l):1ris:.1" not Lre:cirnsc you oirght to tly. Wc do not say horveveL, tirnt in hckJing such and in the next bt'catil, t-lre same rvolli is taskeilup^
spend so nruch_ iime iu visi',ir:g vciÌr people, sentirnents as thôy publish, a.ntl yct cìairning r.'ur. ou.the mcthcr of r:verv cbikl. NoLv Íhis is a ¡.id,
but bect,ttse tìtev hirve s'tuis ; ¿n¡i lt¿vc committed nanre, tliey do us no injustice, or. th¡t lliey do not tlle rv.hich woulcl lequiie tlic eludition oÍ a collego -
to you (í'ec5le :Ìs ):ou lr:, ) the tr:sk <;f sirving f hem, inr'áde our rights; but our God rviìl judge tl.rcm l*ed clergyrnan to uniiivcl; horv lìre c!,¡rgv mail ctl[in Cl:rist',; sírengÍb, flory¡ cl'¿:'l¿isii r:g irrri nings.

t rryoulcl mahe
Who will undeltake the task, to rôconcile tl¡e be exclusivelv the saviol cí every souì in his par,Bc reri '.-;iiir tirern, st¡'ike as ore tha

Coctrines eontained in these three ar.ticles rvith ish, antì yet tirat cver'-v rnother is required tót dent t.rprr¡ thcii shit,lr.l of llaïrincss, yea and say9,
smite thrr>1r..¡ii it to tlle¡r
you pfrr¡Iciì ire rcnl. S¡l
in their nr:i,':i.rr:1.;, the¡l' rva

lieeit cf hr:irrts. When thc confession of faith to ivliich thev lr¡rve set h_er orvn childrcn ? " O ccnsi-"fal;cv,t' &é. I{o¡r
:ror.ri pcrlie beîore y('}n

iheir
thcir hir¡ds ? ii fhe mothel crn preve¡ri he:. chilcÌ Íi-om being c

ni';, titeir dangers, l4¡e wil! not weary our readers rvitli a lengthy liar, a thief,_ and rnurdeiei', anci írotn going.to ilr
caPacl
off, bu

Iir:s ; si¡363¿ a subjer:t, nct to shorv yourse erarnination of the doct¡.inal corruption of' tlese gt'ave-rvith only an cvii nremo'y beirin,l, ¿nil dread[ Íc¡ i:encfit iJ]i:.rÌì ; ¿r;rã l.hen sp.r,aìi stlrright
e-ttracts ; such a service is not calied for ; as belore; if the rìestìny ol every sr:'.:l is placed into tltèln, e:ì \'on r:;ouÌc[ ircg yotir lii'9, cr counôe]

tbe hands'of nrotlicis, rvliat hrs Christ, or hisyoul scrrÌ'
ing ho:r:.e

cr criì -Vc¡¿i dea,est iicniì fïom a burn-
Let

[¡avc none ¿mong the Oìd School . Iìaptists, not

-in piain, stiong, c¡.rnost rvoLrìs. even babes in Christ, that cannot ¡.eadilv detcct bìood, or his righteousneils, o!' thc I{qly Spirit'syour seïnlo;ì i:e yoiri órvir, .ruatie up <-rf truths
learned o:: 1o:,ìr knees 1'¡or¡ your. lliblc. in self.cx.

.aminafir;r;, Í:rnoi';gs-i vour ¡;e.r¡rlc. -{nrÌ to make
them sr¡ch as f åis, si¡âie ;to;luins or t¡<¡uble, Deal
much in the grer-t t¡ut,bs ivi:ich rho bìessed GoC
las taugllt us ofl hl¡r;self ; bcir'arc oí rilrvays tar-"ryìng ariron;¡:i tho g:"il';us irnr' corrirption bf cut
f¡llen, fc;¡rrtcc sf¿Le, but rise u-i) to Gcd ¿nd Ch¡ist
ãod thc FI;!v Ghost ¡tntl lrc"n¡'¡;.;i:r fliir:k.rvith you
fl¡ere. 'Fc, ic,rd tireil fbr ti:amselves inCeed, t[:ro'

the heresy rvhich is so glaringly rìisplrryed. A quickening rvorh to do r¡¿ith the-saìve.tion of meu ?

ferv of the more prominant outr.ages upon the Spir- C¿rn rve. possibly l¡elieve susir dsct¡ ine rvithouf t0.
it of truth rve rvill no(ice jecting the rvhclc testiinony- of tl:e scriptures ?

Frnsr, The " advice to ordained Clerggrtcn." Can we so reject the.tes{inroi:y cf tllc scriptu rea
Tbis cìiscription of l¡loated humanity did not ex without becorning infiCels? If nc't, are not all
ístarnong the Baptists in theapostolic age'and in who teapþ such .cto<:trine. rvhether New School
subsequent centuries it rvas originated and helcl Bapiists or othôrs, infi,J¿ls ? lVc leave our reade.rs.
f<rr ages exclusively in the chulch of Ro¡¡e. ?he to form their o-lvn coneirsicn.',

tbe Spirit" to l;e!ie ,.'e ilr .the pelrion o[ the Etcrnal daughters of the'Romish t'beast," foun d it conven- Turr.o, The third articÌc shc+'s what kind
Srrn, anC sc to stand b¿foic tho Fatlter, acce icnt to dignify theil pleachels by such titles as heaven thc armi¡ians ulc loo'uin3 l'';:'. .lcccrdrn the b'¡lovcrì--tìrir¡ is iife cterral Revirends, Clergy, Doctors of Divinitv <&e., and totttieir discii¡;ticn of it. it is a piace rvherà little¡ieu. rî. TVilberfarce.

to degrade their members as l,agm,en; but this aris- .boys and girÌs are to rccei'¿e '¿ih:rnk vou,tt for tùo
Rsi¡anxs '["]ic threc ¿rrticies copicd above trocraÉic distruction has never until compalitively

amôngit professcd
peillies they have given {o missionalies ! I nlg,

fúom't:lle " Cross.S¡ Jcr':rnal" oi Clolu.n-rbus. Ohio. modern times found its way trleader, is Nerv Schoc! Rr"ptlst .doctiine.
affords inlolltcstrri,le cviilcncc of the fer::.lul àpos- Bapiists, and..Ðever into the churclt of Gòd: for poor black woman v;ith ¿:.ìl thc religicn that
tncy of tt¡e _l{er.¿ Scircol Baptlsts, -floln 

wbose no uncleau thing can enter there" But the Nev¡ rnissionary Scott could give lre:', er'¡d all the
organ thcse' ariicìes are co¡ried, ar:cÌ oi tìle truth Bápf ists claiin norv to have clelgymen, and n,v'w-orths of gospcl'lhnt litiic bc,r's and girls
sf divinc :cvr:ltiticn, tl:at 6rcvil ,-nên a:id seducers we hnow no! but tLeir claim is as valid as that sent- her; coulrt not tìie in peace, ant isip+tiñg oi-

e::alted upðnahal] n'ax \r'o¡sc, dr ruoise, cleci.ri';ir;g, d! being de- any other branch of ¡nodern antlchrist. 'Iheir lJ' the plcãsure of seeing Jesus there
ceived." ?ile pcople rvho ¡;ubiish, ra;-ro:tiøe, and work; as set forth in the article of ¡6 atlvice," is the thronq, & rneeting the innrÍnoeràble company
loye to ¡'e¡i.rì r& ei:coiu'írgg their cl¡iliren dø neigl:- t to a point, and redriced to a sirgle iteu:.
bors to reaCtur:h senii¡¡:ents as tÌleso extraçts con.

'6 To ivin soi¡ìs to Christ." Thev have not Ío feed
làin, clair:l to bc Baptisis, ar:d t!iir:íi us unkind the flock of God; for. the sheep know. no[ the
ud dcstituto r-ri charii_v be catse \!e cahnot Íec_og: voice of stlangers. Not to prea-ch Ch rist a¡tì him
nise the:^n as B;r¡rlisfs of fire pri*rrtive or. npostolic cruc;fied ; to ihe Jews a stunrLrling r blocìr ¡inil k¡ grcater object iif' her sclicitucle and. of hei gratí-

er tì:ànks-t¡rder. 'i'ire'¡ pi'cfèss to, huld the docrr.inc cf Pie: tho Greelis fooììshness, for they are uüacqua.intod tude, &i have an opportunii'¡' to l.estorv
whom. she rvas tadestinatio:a, elociion, aed special and efEcacious themselves with that kind rjl preaehing ¿¡nd t hoy grvrng

iieve,
on those ught to be..

hen Christ.wo¡k of the l'Ioiy Ghcsi in quicl:enir,g and regen- of- the number of those rvho.themsell'es stum:
rvere more justly entitle'l to it t

antici¡ratcti bvcrating ihe cìrrlCrci: oi Gor!. ?'hey alÈc profess
nl st¡sh be the heaven aitntnlo.nS,

to holC tìrat ine:r in a state cf rature, ere dead in
l¡le at the rvord, being disobedient rvheregnto also rnissionaries. & Nerv School ßapfists, how.tl¡a E.k-

ha¡they were appointed. They are not lo regard the lul ought all c
laicl up in store

hrisfi¿n peoplc to b
for them a bctfcr in

e, that Goi!
trespasses anrl sin; and that salvaiicn is c¡f wor'al or Spirit of God-as their oracle, but reeeive lleiitance; tbat
.'dot of woil.ls, lest âny ntùlt should boastr" &c", adr¡ice.from the wise. men of this ivorld. Instead while thè poÒr deceived Ethiopian converfb fo

missionism expect to be ernpio,ve.d iri looking up
*nil flo¡¡¡ Íhese distiuguisliing sentimenis of tire of preaching as did ths apostles, thãt theie is sal- the boys & girls who gave thern the gospel by tho
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pen$yslvorlh, they shirl! be eisrpÌovcrÌ in inlmor- Qunnn Sncoxp. If Zion is tl¿e ëhurch, u;ho Nerv Yolk flecol.del.. lhirt, r'f!¡s ios¡ conrmand.
tal anthe rns of rrrrisc rìÈic Go{ì anrì fhc l,amb for- are her children I -i[ìhere mav be mo¡e difiìcultv of ilre S¡r'.'ior n¡¿lies ii {i.lc tlulv oI his t:bLrrch to
evcr anrl r.:r.e i. -ìlnil tilcir shlÌi (he-y be satisfietl,
Ènd cornpleÍciy sat!ste<!, 1v'licn tlle¡z a.,r''alie,rvitl¡

ir¡volved in tbis intclr.ogative tþan one rrrculd sup.
pose. It s'ouicl s:en¡ that the e-rposition liven b-v
P¿rul. Gal, iv. 26, ?8 &, gI, oüght to 'settle 

this

pub'lishithe gospe:i irnrons aìl naf icrs.". \1 ill tho
Ðcctol infclrn r'¡s ihrcugi: ii:c sa¡nc olgàn, or ani
othcl' l'7hich mriv suii hirn brriici, vyit¡:n tLis last
commrtncl ivas iss:¡cC" lnrl thc irrccisc worCs in
rvhicl¡ it rvas cx¡,r'cssc,1 ?

As Ojtl Schrir¡l llar;tisÍs, r,.,e I;:rvc 'vcr;r littlo
clai¡non tbeÐuctcr, anll we rvcr:liì nc.t troublo
hirn on ¿ tnaticr' ()l rniror inr:;cl (¡.ncs ; l;Lii if tho
Slivi<¡r has Eil'elr sucìr. ¿-i ctn¡llanri, irs tilo Ðoctor
t'ep:cscnts, it is higlri-v inrrcltant ti:;rt i:'i:e should

bis likeness.
Lit¿le [.o.,.:; aid ci;is irnuy- i;c ir;Cricorì tc point to the per'lect siiii-slìrc{ion of ¿ril rvho are wil

their palcrrts i'c:' ¡x::.:riics to lavish rincn ilic i¡satìa-
l¡le avaricit oi gl s¿il¡r n¡lie ii.::¡¡iis, L¡¡t tl¡at ti;e
jo1:s of lii:avcl arê tt¡ trc nrcl¡t:rc<l cr:t hi: íhc p.u.

- nysù'ortlr ¿¡::il .ix¡l¡iirc¡t cr:ilre ¡{s iiicro i¡:r:r!¡-ved in
than !i i ng.,;ç,u'; Ìr si v,ers fo I { irc g--s¡-cl. o,r t-Iìcnr es
Rcme iÍsclt'.

iing to abiCc b¡' t-lre decisions cf' th.e scriptures;
antì perh:rps it is, hut rvc li¡orv tliat many of tire
(ú rvisc ¿¡nd ¡rruccnt,t' oI ihe prjesent age, contend
zcalorrslv thai, Ishrr¡ael. ancl ¿!l the cl.eaf ures
means ¡riorluced Lv il,icit aflility rvith the daugh-
tcrs ol ìlícrrh, ,{shdr;tl. -.\n;rucn d*e. (Sec Ezra ix.
l, antl Neliemrrh, xiii. 2B-¿Ì0.) arc the legiii- be put in possei;sio.n r;f ¡hc íuct ti iiid Ðcçtor'¡

R¡r¿y rc Iì;rori¡;¿n Gnotc:¡ i-I..lvliot'¡p :*- In, olì'ering r ir.r'¿.1'cn.:i:r.lls in rcl,!r* io iire queries
of brcll¡cr lie,:rrrc;:d, si¿Èeii ir¡ his l¿i{er cn the

-'-'- L2th Page, !1:o ,,¡;,¡ìì ccïìÍÌnc cçt'ie mar!¡s pr.incipal-
ly to the ¡xriiicr.iiai ¡lcirrts on rçi,icli he rìcslrccl or¡i
Ylews, vtzi

l;:. evciìr. 1. \n::i:a'Ldocs [iion, ts spoi;sn of Isa.
lxvi. 7-9. iiir:,r:: î
. enbRy ¿¿- l,ti;¿icn is íhe ehur,:ir, lvh,r ale her
ehildre;r ?

rnatc olis¡rling of tlic l'¡.ce ryosran. It rvoulcl be ea¡'liest Ieisure.
vorv hard to s:¡f isl-r' ¿tr.u¡ir:iens th¡t Gcd ltas o¡.d¿rin- lVe finci no sucl¡ con:milri in tlre Ì.{r:rv 'llestâ-
ccl that tlie honJ vvciirnr;, anC all the children of Ittetit, nor we¡'e rve a'.ril.r.e tltat'ire iti¡d eivan any
of n;cans, sl¡ali bcr cirst. cuI r¡f .á.b¡.¿rhern's the kintl sincc l¡is ¿rscci::-.icn {o Gìorr¡. Besides
and that none bui sr¡cÌl lrs aie Christ?.s are .dbr.a- rve tl:ir¡lç it must be ¡re'..; to tile ì-ìr;¡:tr.¡i. i;irnself,
htm's sectl i¡ncì l:t:irs accoxìii:g to proirrise. It is foL sorr¡c te:r ¡'eai's a go thr.: lir;c',o:' r:aÌlcci on us,
tlue Ishmaei was sp<,ken ol' as Abr.¿hi"m's son bv ¿n<ì st¿tecl tllat he rr¿$ (i¡t a f oirr thlcur¿h the
a bond r:rairi; but God Cid nct regar<{ him as a sor¿, Southern t.ier of'ccL¡iltir:s oî tlr!,. i3tato, s;ol,r..iting
rvht:n he said tó ábr'¡riratir, .. Talie norv thv son. aicl for thc ì{cn'Yt;rk I}:r¡>tisi E.ri,.:crf:on Scciety,
Llúne anl.y srrÐ, fsit¿c, î,llcm tl¡cr¡ lovestr" C¡¡ c &¡c, trt/e a3-.itrccl hir¡r iÌ:uf ilie ¡:co:rlc of our vi-

Zto--to ìs íì ¡ìì!ro çvi:icl¡ iiie:'aìlv si,,jnifii's ¿
(Gen. x-xii. 2.) Alrnost il ¡rr¡i ail t_hc icligious cinily rvefe al¡le to cìri surïethilg cÌci.ci, and if ho

î?t:anu.qten.l, rais'.i. o:1t, ci't:. fi is ii;e na.¡nc of ihe sects rvhich c!¿¡i¡n to be thc church of Gr;d have rvorild show- fiom 'lire Sr:i;¡r'ruLes lin;.' ci:rcrt t,.uthor-'
ioftiest mcir:r[¿ii:r o¡r il-l¡icìr lhe cit.y oí "iei.ns¿lenr
was bùilt, ri.¡:C c;* u'l¡ich the cii¡¡¡iei of tile Jebi¡s.
ites stood rc.irc= li,ivitl riooà por,sessicn of it .aird
transfercd his ccr:rl lrorn I-Ieblo¡l to ii. I¡r' wili-cìr
it came to.br cnììeri the eily of Ðlvlrl, a;:ci, p:.çþr.
bly fronr h¡s l¡¿iri;:i' de¡t sitetì ihc a¡ir l!¡ere" it was
ealled ¿åe !ix:!y hili. tri is cn ilie soirii, si¡le c.f l.l¡e
city Jerusairr¡r, r'isìll.i ¿borit 40û ícef fio¿r ii:.c val^
ley of ìtiinno::r.

This nau:c is ver.¡r frcquentl3,.in iiie srl.ipt,-u.e.s
rappl)-ed to the chìrcir of $cti, borh in ihe o!{l and
in the, De iv. tc:;tü¡ner:t. 'ii:c sr¡ii:-ti¡le nr¡ss and
beeuty of fllis t¡riii:iielion tc tilc c|Lirr:h cf Go,,l,
will ap¡leàr f¡'or: rile foiicrvii:g cclisirierttio¡¡s.

l. The chi¡rcit :s lr.uiy a n;.onr_l:rrc¡:t of lirc gòod_
Dess, mercy !r;;1,, e;rd gr':icc .,11. ,Lì,;i.i.

plied themseivcs rvilh :lilmerous l¡andrnaicis in ity for EdLrcation Soci,¡iios fcr.plc¡,:iriag young
the Ibrm oi Sor:ierics by r,i'1.:ich rhcy exocct to raise qren Jbr ihe r.níniStry, ',."e ivo'rÌd i¡cccn:,: r€sÐ0nsl-
u¡l childlen 1o Airrriham, and ti:çy seern as co¡¡fi ble for $5i10, to go tr.r 1l:at purpcrre, Ai i liat timo
tlent ti:¿t Gotl rvill orirn íl¡cir:t as iiie seecl rvhicii he ihe Doôtol cculd fino ;'ro sucir .:cnri¡ranrl. Tho
harì plomiscrì to Ab¡¿bu¡1. as Sa¡.ah and I{aga.r Ðoètor rviil please ii:{'rrilrr r-ìs o{'llrc rlirr.c 4f tilis ,,laqt.
were that l:;hrzael rr.as tiic son u,hich G cd h¿rd comma$d," and +,,he,.t¡:cr tìre nc.v oï(icr .trr cofllo
promised to ,Slia.b, ancl ¿rs thc eleven lvere that mirnrl is to s'.li;elctdc t he .ol d c o *r i-r,.or:.:l in rvhich
iTf¿tthias rvas the rn¡a rvhom God hacl chosen tc Chrìst gave con:r¡issicn to tlc a1;ostlcs lo rú Go
conrplete tlrc n.urnl¡.e¡'of tj:e ¿:postles; bt,r. their cli¡- unC teach all naf ions," &i. ?
api:cinfrnent r','iil bc equaif y grcirt rvheu i6g ws¡¿
,rf lle Lor.l si¡ill be exccuir:(ì rncl the l¡ond wo-
¡¡i:lt and her broorl of illcgitirnates ia-çt.ont.

Withcut designing í:r¡ji íríTiltrc, rw õru unùble to
reiy u¡ion iris a'.sse riicr;, i'oi. ri.e l¡t:r.;v .ih¿lt'tio such
r:ornmand coulcl be givcn {o tì:+ ciiurch ',-,i:hout t

Brother Harnmonrl rvill unr'lr.:rst¡rncl that the taclical rc','olriiion r¡f illat or.rìcr r';i,icinlas cst¿blish,
nan¡cs Churcb, tr(;.ngdonr, Citv, l¡locli, Zion, &c., ecì ilore than eighteeir.hunrll.e cì .t'c¡u..i iir:o. 'fhen
are nscd ab nourls of. rnultituilc, and ap¡rlicC to the

insteaC of cornrri¿rnr.ling titr: chr:rcir to pubiisir hic
chulch coìleciively, that none oÍ thesè ndmes àr'e

gospel, he calletl
nlànded thern to

rvhoinsor,'uci i-le rvor.ilcl, âììt COûl-

2d. The ci¡rÌl'cll has l¡l:en ra.is¡.1 applied to thc seiits inclividuai.i.r. And rrþijs ¿þs
go iì.r'ríi l)r'ciìciì his go-cpel and at

up frcrn sin, rhe s¿rrle tirnô con¡ni:r;:dgil tl¡e si:il; fs' ¿r4 f ire¡eby
€ondemnatiot), rvlath" anti. <leatìr, b'". tilc aio¡re. church ¡is a rvliole body is rcgardetì as tbe R t'iCe, nlede it tLe duty ¡rtC p¡.i

he Lorri o[ the irrr
vìc<i.gc oi'- tlic ci:u lch to

ment of oul: Lor'.i .íesus Chr.ist; a:rcì-being ,, risei: the Lamb's rvife, all the iri<ìiviciu¿l menrbcrs belong " ¡lru.v- i il.-csÍ'to se¡,1 ii:rih'labor-
with Clìrist," shc is mrcle to paliahe of those ing to hér are knorvn in ihe r.eÌaiionsh i¡r of children.

ts into his l¡arvast,
he has

l,'Iol'co-r'cl h¿ ìrar¡ given gifts
which aLe aircve, it,liere Christ siitcf ir on Illel Malier is hcr. husbrn¡|, tlre Lord

unto men ; gl"{ci¡ " scì¡o pro¡;li+is, somoof hosts is his apostles, and ,son¡e pe.stoi.s aÌrC r.cacì¡r:t'..rtt 6¿c.
the right l¡and ófl {io,i." tol. ii:" I. naine.' Hc has._¡rrotnisetl to trring ler sons fi.crn

3d, .ts iirc c.itv cr'Ðavicl, (Ðavid being iÌn ùrni afar a;¡d her-daughter.s fiorn the enCs of tlle €âr rh,
Dent type-of Ci:r'isi,) Zicn is rvcil calòulated to to r¿ise u¡r t-f¡s s6¡1s of Z"io.¡ against the sons
represent tlre c::¡' cf cur {ìcvì, virich lte h¿s set

of Greece and to make hei as tÌ¡; srvorcÌ of a- migh
upoD a hill; rvhr:rc hcr iight cíììuìot irc lìi{I. ty tnan. ÉIdnCe tve coÐ clt¡cie il:at rill .r'ha child

4th. Zion wa-s ibc ecatof thè Govelrmg;niof na.
ofl the Þioärìse, who al.e not born of blocd. itcr of

tional fsiael, an'-ì 'rs.sucb, fçlicrl of ihe c|ul.ch of the rvilì of the fiesli, nsr of the rvill of mano but
Christ, in whìcir tirc s¡irif Lrai thrcilc of cur a.nti-

oit Gcd, are, as {s.rac r.as, the children of prom-
tipical Dnvid, is locatet-l. isc, antl Sar.ab, the fr.ee tt,or:rn, rvlrich in Faùl's

6. Thç strurg airrì inr.incible rvalls an¿ì torvsis
allegory is Jerusalcrn rvhich is abovc rvhich .;

rST¡'ee,
oî Zion, may .iiir:str.atc tite invul¡.¡crab'le *,alìs of

is the mother of thent aì1,. and as Zion w.as. the
Saivatiòn with ryhi.:h (ìccl l:as i¡rcio::ed i¡is chu¡ch,

highest elevation of Jerus¿ler.n so it must Cenote

6th. AlÌ tlnÉ ¡vrs prefigrired h¡' {he :uii; the
Jerusalem rvhich is above. inste¿rd ofl that Je¡r¡sà-

Merey Seai, ,the chcr u'uims &c., is ftund in the
lem rvhich flRsrvered to Mo unt Sir:ia, and which is

chureh.. Irorn ti;cse ar.ncsg otber considereii
in bondage with her cl¡ilcìr.en.

tho church .as.a cit;..is ve¡._r' cnirropriafel
otìs,

.y called TIIE DUTY OF TITE CIIURCE.Ziøn, or Sion, and in il¡is ser¡se rve undersüand r.he Ðoctor N. Kendrick of [,tramilton :Lit. ,andr¡pellation to be used i¡¡ the text. Theological College,,s4.yq,,i ¡ ,a late:¡.umber of the
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For tl:e Signs of the Timos.
Cenireuilie, Fairf a,t to,, Ta,. l'Jon. 78,1346.5

Bnorsnn B¿re¡r :-f leceived your favor of
Jan. 5th inclcsir;g ihe comniu:rication of brof her'

the nranner you shall notify rne tc -l ^' Perlraps I I irnve not foimerly íuÌiy
may on further consideration conci'-l detr) w¡ite i:im yorir valuable paper'; i h-Ope;it'will
on ti:e sr.:bject. Wele it not foL cbjg$io:1e.

y;. \i'lterÞ
',to: djs. an i¡rstlumerit in lire

cussions in the Signs I should sa est¿bliSh his chii¡lreir
tant diffet'e¡ices exist anrong us as û. fl.
let them be discussed through ihe Sigi:-.,

by hearirg
io rejcice that tr

cannot convince on ei'ther. sicie of eiior, ,-lêt us and sisters, in v¡horn I ha
kno'çy horv far rve can go together. iir Íelio¡r-shi as beicg ihe chikiLen of I \",re nave
and wheiein we had beiter separaie. tìo oÌle tobrea.h iinlo us lhe of irle, JTo o&

ff you tbiuk it most ádvisrrble, yo'.r
lish this âs an' excuse for. ¡ict nribiishi

may puìù- ten íeel 'rvhcn rve rneei iogether fcr, êhe ¡;'oiship of,
GoC, alcreiaste cf fh¡iÉ I¡c¡.=¡e;:i,v i:iheritaice which
God h¿s pieuai'cJ for h.ís child¡en.. .1.s you ryeil
linorv what the reìig;on of Ì{erv England is, . and
espccially that of Þ[ass., I nee(l n.rt di:c;ibr: it, wc
a¡e suuounded by pcpulr.r leii3ioeis?,s rãli¡ l¡lve
a fortn of gcrììinc:^s, Lut dc:y tlic povrel: tl:;.:eof ;

Guicets cornmunication. Oiherù-isc ici
plivate.

Ycuis lvith kind regerds,
s

P. S. As to trrliing a par'[ or ce : iairi
of the commueication, X think iÍ vouìri ¡:st ad: uigll:g f¡'orr the

Guice whicil vou bavc bcen pleasecl to subnrit to visable to do.so, but to publish ii in iþc
he tas written it or not at all.

il'old of Gcd ai:d .r j¡ v-tlte: lellCc, to iur:l
rny opinion as to the pi'opelty of its boing pubìish-
ed in the Signs ; in lefe¡'ence to the idea of dis.
4ussion, as ivell as tc tllaf oi useftilness to the
cagsg of trutb. A,.s to the sribject en¡liracecì I do
not think it one of so gcneral i¡rteresf ol impor-

.l.a¡rce to the reade;-s of the Sigr:s as rvoulci lie rnany
other subjecfs. 'fbe plincil;ai matter of ¡lilïere¡ce
nctriqaìì.y betrr:;r: ';ï,'oi-i,u'i +.ìi.iice entl. mysslf is lbe
proper iil:pett ¡¡¡d ¡.i".piìca,tion cî the teims, na!,ure
and bclief or unbeiie.f. Bui i,i iliustrating his

,position rcla"tive to these ternrs, he h¡.s advance,J
*.onre ideas, eiihe¡' incicle¡rtaìly or as a main point
which he contencìs fcr', rvìrich i should be unrvil-
Iing to see in the Signs u;:cortroveited.. .4,ncì as
liis ccmilunica'¡ion is in airsiver to mv forr¡er

, ):ll'

Fo¡ the Signs of the. Tírn.:s,

Àit.iroush ¡rrr:fes:oio are as i.he ¡auds np-
sca.shcre. foi nun,Lrers" ii tlieie shoulrì be

tlrousand that. h¿!'c ¡;ci bc'¡rc¡i: tl:e ìraoe to

VToburn, nføss',
,W{nETe

, Jan. Íú I I si:ouÌd be rrior:e sui'prlsed ìiren,¡:'as lh-e
", *:

Bnot¡rnn. B¡¡*:n
.i''

_I o{tèË tha . Fscl êÞ;:

ivas lot a pe the world w!

gLace iu.{ird.jÞ14. I- qîi¿.å sr::rì
sê.1i4 a mnnÐer of evil egeinst fhcrc rvl;r dc notwith Baviri, r'Come all...ye that fear God,

wiÌl cJeciale rvhat he has done for rny soul ; believe and' aot rviih thern : but as inost of the

I have nevel fclt that it was my duty to attempt to brethren here are ready alrvays to give an answer

interest yor:r leadcrs, hncwing that they are more to every rnan that asketh a reaeon of the hope

able ancl l¡ettel infolrnccì then I am. But I feel that is within thern, wiih meekness and fear ; the'".

comrnunicaiion in answei to liis qrreries, I shouki
feel called upon to lepl¡r to ihose poínts. Eut to
this tr feel a strong o¡oject.cn, as thele appeals to
be so nauch opposition to my discussing subjects
tbrough tìre Sigas. So that ir' I rvere to co¡:sulr
my own wisbes tr shor;lcl say clo not publish his
communication. Oonsideling the fact that so
Iarge a portion of the lea'Cers of the Signs oppcse
the idea ,of protrzrcted rìiscussions tirrough the
Signs, I do not,think th¿it brother Guice will feei
that he has an¡rjust ground to be displcased at his
communieations not bcing'pubiisbed, as aìso con-
sidering that rny cornn¡unication to which his is a
reply rvas but in answer to cer.tain queries poposetl
by bim through the Signs to nre. As to engaging
in a private correspondence with brother Guice, I
shouicì have no objection to r.eplying to him in that
way if I hacì leisure, or if Ifelf that in doing it,
their .vas a prospect of uselulness such as would
justify nry foregoing other engageme¡¡ts. . This
communication I will leiurn to you when and in

to rejoice that so many of God's chiìdren are .wii-
ling to a¡rpropriate scrne pari of t-heir tiqre in rvrit.
ing for the good of his pool ancl afÊicted. people.
As we ail h¿ve not the pliviiedge of meeting to-
gether in this rùr'lü, to palticipate in each oth-'
ers jc1.-s ancl soLrorvs, I feel it io be a blessing fo
heal fror¡ my blethren fì'om diÍïerent, parts of the
country, but I irave so$)e l'easons to believe that
your corresponilents are not alivays fulÌy arvare
ofl the arnount of cor¡¡Ío¡t and ccnsoÌation thei¡

clo not wish to corne in contacl tvith. them, but
prefer to carry out their pri;:oiples by bachbiting
ancl low insinuations; but I am happy in believing
that instead cf these tl:ings discouiaging ihe br.n.
they feel to lejoice that they are counteC worth.ç.
to suffel an-v thing for Christ's sake. Brother Bee-
be, as the blethren here have exspected a visit
from you fol' some time past, allow rne to say that
if you can eorne I believe ]rour visit woulcl be
thar:kfuily xeeeived by the brothers and sisters ¡;r

rvlitings affold to the chikilen of Goil. I have
thought there r'¡as not anoth,er intlividual on earth
.rvhose feelings lvere like miue; but in reading tbe
Signs, I fincl I ¿m not alone; but many of your
colrôsponrìents have fclt the same. I nrust con-
fess that I have receivecì gLeat conrflolt and conso-
lati<¡n fi'om the rvritings of ihosc rvhom I never
saw, nor ever exspect to see in the flesh" if I
could believe that any ihing ihat I could rvrite,

this place, ïfit should be so you can come $,e
rvish you to inform us thlough the Signs.

Bi'cthcr tseel¡e, I haye thrcwn togcther a few
thoughts, make such use oí the¡r¡ as you pìease.

Your unworthy brother,
ITENRY F'T"AGG.

rvould comfort and encourage one .of the least

For the Signs of the Times,
Near Cocltran's Groue, Shelbg Co,, LII,, :

BRor¡rnn Bnnsr :-I ha.¿e been a reacler cf'
the children of God, as I ha'¡e been comfolted by ihe Signs for the last three years, and I can Én¡-
the writing of others, I believe I should be wiiJing Iy say, that the cloctline set forth by yoursell and
to expose my ignorance in regar.d to the wisdom your corresponrlents, has been both comforting and
of this world. I haye come to thç conclúsion fhat edilyi¡g to me ; for whe¡ [ r.ead the çclitorial ai,,
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drassëS, anil the eömmänications froúr brothef I have of cod to iive by faith on Jes- doubts, scattered my fears, eased ¡nv pains, spake
'Trott, antl rithers, ''in which the doctrioe of the us Christ, and. have no confidence in the flesh. peàce to my soul, and raised me as from death

preilestinating grace' ànil unlrustrable pufposes of And nciw¡ Brother Beebe, after twenty years ex- and the grave. 'fhis sweetens life ¿nd rnakes it
Jehovah ûre set forth,'in accordanðe ívith thebcrip- perienðe, I can say of a truth.that "in my flesh easy ; for if in lhis life only we have hope we aro

tures o{ ètg.nal trúth,;together ivitb ïhe office ivork
iri"ine Spirit, regenerating, teaching, leading

dwelleth no good thing," and that, if I am any oi all men most miserable. lVhat-joy there is in
of the Ð thing but a poor

I ãË what
old deceived sinner; it is "bY believing our sins are partìoned or imputed to

írnd coñ16ítiÐg the redeemed of the Lord, I think grace I am ;" fol after all my stLiving Christ, ancì hrs lighteousness is inrputerì to us, that
he has become the end of the larv for righteous.
ness to every one that beiievcth, that by his stripee
we are healed, not fot'any goodness or rvorks of
our own, but of his o',vn love ancl mercy ! O, th6
goodness of God in the gift of .his Son ! It seems
sometimes that my whole life should be spent in
praising God fr¡r his melcies and his lovinghindness

I feeiila kindred spilit within, receiving, for holinôss of.heart and lifle, I am nôthing better,
'r' witness tg and rejoicing in the truth as it is in and have nothing to rely upon for acceptance with

Jesus, who of God is¡rlade unto ùs, wisdom, ánd God but the imputed righteousness of Jesus Chlist.
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption, It
is in tr¡:+,h the oniy doctrine on which the sheep

The salvation of Jesus, I-undersfand to be a fin-
ished salvation ; he came to save his peo¡rle fi'om

and larnbs of the flock of Jesrrs cah feed and grow
and thrive. The aninlal passions of cat'nal pLo-

their sins; he loved the church, ancl gave himsel
for ii, &c.. lvithout spct or blemisb.

fossors mai feed upon the docßine of works, on
the ilo and li,t:ê sysiern ; but the child of grace
finds so much of the depraviiy of qorrupt nature
about him, th¿t l¡e da¡es not trust hisj own perflorm.
ances for acceptance with God ; " for the flesh
lusteth against Éhe spirit. and the spirit against

Yours &c., in hope of a state of sinless perfec-
tion, both ôf soul and body.

Dec. 26, 1846. AARON HOOD.

-

For the Signs of the Times.

Caroline Ce'ntre, Jan. 18, 1846.
Bnornpe Bpnse :-Don't be alarmed if I do

to rne a poor miserable sinner. But lest I weary
vour patienee with nry poor scribbling I will rìraw
to a close, wislring )'ou peace of rnintì anci joy in
the Holy Ghost, that God will enable you to rvield
the suwil of the Lard crud' øf Gideon, that lhe
Lord..will give it effect to the dividing asunder of
soul and sprlit,.of law and gospel, of light andthe flesh, and these are contrary, the one to the

other, so that he canbot do the things that he
would."

Twenty years ago, i rvondered why old profes-
sors complained so much ofcoldness. darkness, and
eipresseil so much anxiety about their interest in

call you blother; though I am a stranger to you,,
I feel as though I knew you as such. tr took the

" Bayttist Register" till it made me sick to lead it.
About twelve years ago the " Sþs of the Tàmes"
was put.into nry hands by Mr. Lyman Reed. I

darhness.
It being tbe ffLst trme I ever undertook to rstiter

I hope you will overlook all nry failings and blun-
ders.

Yours truly, Jûï{N GROUT.
Jesus Christ; and rvhy they were nòt, more of the
tirne living in the enjoyrnení of Éhe life aud power

Iead it wiah surprise, for at th.at tirne I thought I,
with one. or f wo others, was standìng alone, and For the Signs of the Times.

Mount Fle.asant,Ya,, Jan, 19, 184'Iof the religiar oFJesus Chrísf. I then lived (if I knèw not rvhat to do; but on reading the Srigzrs
arn riot éeceived)'upon the smil'eq and rejoiced in we fouüd there were hundleds if not thousancls Bnomiura Bnnse :--{s you have so many corr
the love of m¡z precious Redeerner ; adoring the
goodness and grace of God bestowed upou one so

that had not bowed the knee to Baal. From that
time to the plesent I have been a constant reader

lespondents I deefn it not profitable for me to say

!qch, yet if I were to rvrite for publication I
unwolthy and vile as I ; and of the Signs, and ca..p. tru

daj'than
ly say I had rather do should say a word or tlo to Mr. Reynoldson,,of

ì,.,. , . Ï¡f þrayer my soul drerf near the Loril, with trvo meals a be deprived of reading his three or four churehes estal¡lished in the bor¡ndc
-.*qd saw his glory shine,',

¡ ,n!#ßoo:rÐ-¡¡ve on¡y [o 'onor ano g¡o'ry
s(J qs tlìey hold up truth and expose er. of the Ebenezer Associ¿tio¡r, (as remathed by Mr.

brother, "rvhat a fri+ilegerit is to Sands.) If Mr. ReynolCson includes the one he haà
tord and'Savior Jesus Christ, ancl though I then hear from so many clear brethren every two lveeks, sá up in the neighborhood wllere I live, as one'of
þa.d rnæny doubfs and f,ears, which were but tno- scattered over this howling wilCerness. 'fhey tell three or four churches he bas constituted in ths
rnentaly, from a knorvledge of my corrupt nature, us of theil solrows and their joys; and thcy are bouncls of the Ebenezer ,{ssociation, it is really a
yet I had no feals l¡ut that I should outlive them, the same as ours, therefole we esteem them.as burlesque on the name of the Ba¡rtisú church, and
that is, I thought, that as I grew older, my corrupt brethlen, believing they have 6een taught in the an imposition on the General Association, for I
nature weultl have less'and less influence over me, samó sctrool, been slain by the law & made alive lry think they will have to ol¡tain a sealch warrant to
and my tloubles which arose from that q the Spir:it of God; therefore they all view them. find it, for if it ever existed, it has lost its visi:
would glaclually subside.and that I should become selves in the same light, to be poor làllible crea- bility. Perhaps brother Booton.may give you. a
¡ncre and mo¡e confolnred to ihe image ànd exam- tures, while in the flesh; but we;hope when Ohrist better descliption of the.three or four úåing.s called
ples of.Jesus, rvho was holy¡ hafrnless; undefiled rvho is ôui iife shali appeãrr that wè shali be iike churches"
and sepalate frorn sihners. I tried to plead with him, for we shall then see him as he ìs, tirouglr Youls in chrìstian love,
the tord to keep nre in the tiay he would have me now tht'ough a glass,tlarkiy. lt seems Sonìetimes TIIOMAS BT]CK.
to go, and that the lebellion of my wicked i¡ature

as though rialkäêss had covered the eartll a¡d
might be slain, and that f might eventüally over

sross darkûess the people; but the tord' teigns For the Signs of.tÌ¡e Timee;
corxre all evil and live in the continual aad unin. aird will reign till ali enemies come ündet his feet; Thompson, fr. IL, Dec. 3'l', '/-.848,
terrupted enj.o¡rment of the smiles of a blegsed the- slrints tbay lejoice in hope oÊ the Br¡otliEn Bsrse :*I har"e Tately visited the
Savior ; btrt glory of .God. i sometiriies feel to rejoice, anil at land of mlfathers, (old Connecticut,!and it tru"

" Instead'of this,lle
evils of

nr¿de me fce!'
tiä'res, as though I shall one day f¿ll by the ly âppe¿red to rne; a desert land¡ and a land ofThe hidden my heart,"

fbr uorv I rvas lecl to discover the force a¡d tfuth harrd óf aiy enemies, of which the ùoi"st of a'li are dalkness; f cor¡ld iveep over it. 'Ihe people havo

of the apostle's remark,-" The carnaf mind is within rny own breast i it seems sometirnee, that a. zed.l of Gad ; but not accorcl,i,N.g to knowledge"-

eninity against God ; it is nct sub.ject to the larv
of God, nei,lhet àndeed¿anbe." fïence I cried in

the world, the flesh, and thê devil would'prbve a
fatal s¡ai.e; but thanks be to God who'giveth us

" Means of Graceet' t3zc., is the order of the day..
Bui I i,net with a few rvho speak the words of,
truth aud soberness. tr heard Elder Ë. S. Ray-
mòncl preach the tluth : he is well'hated by the
New Schsol.. Ðea. Daniel Lockwood is strong in
the Lord aad in the povrer of his mighi. I do,not
,expect io sperrd any of the lìttie t'ir¡le F ha,ve fo
remain on earth, mote profitably than the time:

ul-rctance, ¿'O ! wretched mari that I am ; w the victory through éur f,or'd J'esus Christ. I re-

ehall .deliver me fiom tlris body of death ;" and ceife all my liesl joys and comforts flom above;
*¡ -&tr.v grace .is suficient for theer'] r{as p io bê suie, óur outwârd marl feceives rnanJ¡ com-

to rny mind¡ together rvith other pÍomises of God, forts from rvorldly things, but our ìrnmortal spirits
i,n,Christ Jesus, rvhiclr are !'yea, and amen, t&c," paósover these, and draw theìt realjots ándicom-
as a sufficierrt and permanent founclatiori for my forts from heaven where their tieasufe is. flor"
iio¡te. and fait,h: to. ¡:esf uponr flence I.trust,, the thought stlll;; rvhen Godr dissolved, my n'as s1¡ent in n:hich Ir hetrd' hi,nl speak. of the,tíhibgp
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ADVÛCATE, & MONI TOR. a)rJ,4 I
of the kingdomol God, and of our Lord-Jesus ples of our Lord, many of I can only hear man from taking too great a parrin it; thisChrist, like a wor.kmen that nced not be ashamed. from through the Signs, & thrs prive lege I knorv I know to be a hard mat.ter, for'he is such a quar-rightly dividing Zaø nnd gospel ; nor do I ever ex. not holv to value, since it is a blessi ng which God relsome old'scoundrel that nothing. but quarrelingpect to be more happy than rvhen ui:tler his roof ; bas bestowecl on his poor people. .I have no cìoubt and fighting rvill suii hinr, dnd though.-sonre of usone night in particular sleep departed from rne. that manv of the poor, unlearnecì, an d jgnorant, have been acquainted with him for nraqy years,During my stay in that land of idolatrv the pourer. like myself, would lvrite and try to do Èach other yet if rve are not every mornent on orr guard heof God was present, ancl clelivered me fi.om th¿ good, through the Signs, lrut rvhen rve see that the rvill slip in a word. But rve, as Old School Bap.fear of any but the mighty God. The Spirit of Iearnecl, when. they lvrite, rvith all their su"perior tisfs, have professedly assumed a Bible stand ; and.^truth lvasin me, and worked rnightily , (not proud. powers: cannot.understand each other: and even have publicly declared ouq intention to reject what-Iy.) Trvice the Lord e¡abled me to preach to thenr rvhen rve are so fooìish as to think thà-t we can fincl evel will not come up to this standard-acknow!-without the fear.of any rnan's coutradicti ng, and out rvhat the writer means, rve are discouragecl for edging no t ther stand,ørï.wri,lers, but those hoÌyalso to expose the n:ysterv of iniquity, the doc fear that our-communications rvill be understood. men who wrote as inspired by the Ëloiy Ghost; wetrines of men and dcviìs, and anti.christian I les, differently from rvhat we intend. should therelore be willing to bring ever.y thin gtowithout sulfer.ing me to teil one lie. f lvas told 'Ihe reading of br.other Sperry's letter.s remin- the light, ancl if it shoultl be lound ti:at rve havethat the church in the olcl Vrllage rl,ould not allorv ded rne of an incident of my boyhood. I stoorì smuggled goo<is on board, rve should l¡e rvilling tome to ¡rreach in th--ir houoe. I r.eplied, that they
would when I rvanted to do so.

on the top of a large pile of stones gathering throw ihem overboard: and not leel offended with
blackberries ¡ the briars were la rge and tall those who may deiect them, or rvith those rvho meyBrotirer Beebe, ít is good foi us to be brought arounrl rne¡ mI weight distulbecl the pile, and with searcir us in the King's name (even shoulcl thevIow at the feet of our Lorcl, antl to await his com- my arms extended I fell with my face_downwar.cl not discover any) under the presurnptior¡, that¡nand. He can open a door an¡j send bis se¡.vants my feet werc bare and my tolv dress poorly resis- they have the King's honor.ancl our good ih vierv ;in, without their nreddling or trying to ìrunt up ted the lacerating porver of the thorny mass ; at and indeed this shoulcl make us rviìling to bea¡places to preach. The tor-d i<no weth them that the l¡ottom of the heqp.
so ihat I was unable to

I found myself wedged in with some of those imperfections, so comrrlor] toare his, and he rvill cause his sheep to be fed, extricatemyself ; a fi.iend- us poor, flail, & irn.perfect creatures. fndeed, ûLvthough earth and hell may oppose. lt will be well ly boy seeing my situation, exclainred, ,, Oh Har dear brother, I think if I am not greatly dêcei r'€dif we never pleach ourselyes, nor write ourselves, ry,Igan cry for you, but [ .cannot hel P you." that if I am under thc influenee of an: error eitherÍ have sornetimcs thoughú that we should clo l¡etfer After,.'reading antl carefully ponderi ng the letters, in point of doctr.ine or order, I rvish to: be flrecdif we were alrv.ays trying úo do the duty of ser.- I corfeluded that if brother Sperry eseapes fr.om from itn and dare not be oflended with a.ny brotherrants, and never desiring to become masters. I his thòrn and thristle doctrine, with only flesh that may detect and expose it ; antl I do thinh {had conversation rvith several of the brethren and wounds, though they may extend from the crorvn can appeal to a heart search ing and rein tryingsisters, and believe they are sound in the fai,th. of his head to fhe soles of his feet, as I did fr.om God.for my sincerity in. what I .say. But to. theiBrother Beebe's name souncls very differe¡t with the brier patch he will rememt¡er it as long as he subject. It is evident,that God does work wiihfåem norv, from rvhat it tìid four years ago, and he lives; and he will say to others as I feel for hi and without instrumentalit¡:. In ths creation ofçould be well received among them. 'r Oh brother, I can cry for you, but I cannot
m,

help the
Having finished my rvork among them, I left, you.tt

øpecting to see them no more. I was in the crty We p*y ær [wrd, that ìF *-r, keYy-
of New York on Suhttay ancl tried hard to finct fearing the speech of the dragon mouthed iärage, lonish captivity instrumentality was employed.
the Old School Baptist church, but could not. I and save us everlastingly from all his doctrines, But an instrument is of no use, where there is
found Eld lVlarsh, and heard him preach the truth,

evening, fully believing that it was the

whether whispered, spoken loutlly, or roáred out,
through his Pennsylvanian Sabbath Conventi<in,
or other kindretl iùventions, whase hlasphemy rises
in dark clouds over óur lreloved country, by which
the minds of them that l¡elieve not the truth, are
blinded. '¡ If the light that be in you be dark-
ness horv great is that darkness." ilIay the Lord

nothing for it toacton; thus in creation there,is
nothing for an instrument to act upon. All wa,q
chaos. .A,nd what is our condition in a state of
of unregeneracy ? Dead in trespasses and sine,..a
perfect chaos, a cornplg,te state of nonentity as re-
gardsspiritqnl'e8istence. Deaf¡ess andrblindneso
are figures employed to illustrate this conditio¡".

aud ìn the
will of God, I tried to preach Christ and to expose
anti-christ, from Isaialí liv. 15. I left them satis.
fed in my mind th¿t I had kept nothing back ;
but ou my homervaril passage, it occured to my
mind that they were not free from the shackeis
modern missionism, and perhaps other religious in-
ntitutions of human contrivance, and that I had
failed lo inflorrn them that the people at home do
not ahvays knorv-rvhat their missionaries do abroad.

hirnself be our light, óur life' our faith and hope,
and our king, prophet end priest, and our HOLY
SA.tsBATH. Ma¡'he strengthen the feeble in
the power e¡ ¡ie mightr that we may stand in the

Now a deaf man must have èars given hinr,læfore
he cau hear, and a blind man thc faoult¡¡ of: sight
before he can see, and the question at issue is,
whether the change fi.om a state of deafness.toa
state of hearing, or from that of blindness;.to thatOne of fhem, some years ago, rvas óent to labor evil dav.

in ths church where I now stand connected, and Our Iitfle band is crying for anothe¡ Old School of seei.ng is an immediate work of the llo ly. Ghost
eontinued with them some fourteen years; he told Maeting. Do appoint one, and publish it in ihe or whether it is effected by instrumentalit¡:.
lhe church that he rvas not a mission ary, and tbat Signs, and invite Elders Beebe, Harding, pitcher, Now I cannot see that the tirne o.r place w.here
he was receiving nothing from the society, antì Hzrrtwell, Conklin and all Old School Brethren this change occurs can in the least.affecÉ,the.çes-
told the society, in Nerv york, that the fhomp- to atte¡d. tion at isue; that is whether it is under,. preaching
¡ontown ch¡¡rch was poor, and could not support HE¡,IRY HAIT. or pitching quoits, whether in a meeting-hotlse or
him, and by this means, he received pay from both a ball room, the effect will be the same;. should it
until the deception rvas discovered, rvhich ended For ihe Signs of the Timce. be out of the hearing of the gospel, when,it is
by his leaving. Some agent, or agents of the Bi- Strickeisaille, Chester Co,, Pa,, heard it will be heard differently fi.om what ii.ivas
ble Society gave-three bibles. to the poor ia Bed- Jan, 18, 1847 before; and if while under preaching it will be
ford, Westchester Co,, N. y., but m anaged it so Ds.{.n Bnors¡n:-I find that the question of the same. Norv let us suppose that a deaf rnan
ae to take away fifty one dollars frohr them. If means is still in the Sigfrs.; & I have no objection (literally) while in the presence of one deli ver¡ng

. testimony to establish these
at ha¡d, and rvill be so lon

facts be wanted, it is seeing it there : ,I cannot,see why'there shoul an address. should by a secret influence have his

hving and remember the
g as the witnesses are be any serious objection tô a eandied and dis eais opened, the first word heard would have a pe"

façts. sionate discussion of a question on u'hich tbere culiar impression on him-an impression that rry*r¡ld;l'wouid rvrite something'to the scatte¡ed disci may .be differeut views, provided we can keep the hardly ever be forgo{ten ; sg in a spiritr¡al ænsB".
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28 SIGNS OF T}IE TIMES,
when trui when that change takes place it' is, to the sub ilre like the house of Onesiphoius, they aro

l,et a person be in the scund of the gospel
jecis of this change. like lead throrvn into the wa- flriencily to the church, and to O. S. rn inisters &

thrs change is effected a¡id the first word rvould bleihren vrsiting tlie cl¡i¡rch; there are aiso thoe€
,sink deep into his heart and leave an ter, it sinks deep. I arn not Plepared, holvever,rmpresslon

differ with me (on the sub' '.vlrose oppositioir tc iile h'uih is v'ely greatt in rnls"
'noi to'be-eiased. Oriet it occuL wiren engaged (o pronounce all ihat

repl'esenting the d¡;ctri¡e ancí prircíice of oìd's.
in sinfsl amüserìeåt, a neiv train of reflectioil of-gqspel instrumentalitY in the quickenilg

for no¡.'e
.lvor¡id of conise fcllolv ; the eame action would of sinnçrs) arminians,' but Yet X tlc belier:e it has tsaptisís; ai:;c sonte, Gr¿iiio lìl:e tir:¿t c¿rre

present itseií in a very diil'eleni light ; rvhat rvas contributed iargeìy to that commcn el'l'or of the of Ehese tiiilgs.
age, by which the simple rninistly oi lire w orcl is Yorirs d.¿c. .il. L. 

"Uiì-åNGTtlN,i¡efcre rer-¿.itied as innccent, rvottìd nolv aPpear ex'
invested ríith a power to direct its ow¡ application

cedingiy sir:fäl ; but because the actions apPear so
¿nd ihese making ihe l{oly Ghost a mearls toc, Fal the Signs of the Times

diferent ncw fion: vhat 'ihey díd beiore, is this
V'/a!¡zuí Grc-,e, tla", ,fen. 27, 1847

a i.eascn '*;liy rve sl'ìouìd conciude that it lvas the in the hands of, rvould be, gcspel nrinisters Is ii

rnedns or ènsirzrc.et¿ís cí ¡¡rese::fing iiself in this noÉ clear to every jutlicious observer that by theiL Bnoc¡¡nt lJ¡søt¡ :-l ll¿"¡e Ï;een a.' membet

neiv.forä'! I cettsee no gooi l'cascn fot'such a consiructioa af means they malie the Goc of of tire I3a¡tisí ChL¡rch fi-.¡ i,v fi','e year"s, thiity four

consiusion i aa¡ rveli co:ivinccd that God does Ileavcn a subordinate agent, subject entirely to of o,vhich n i-r¿rve becn c.i-'ri.:av';ring to prcach Jesus

'overroie iile l';iciied. a-tii'-11'ìs of rnen tc accornplish their rvill? Ií we ttse the meansr sey tliey, God Ohrìst antl l:i¡¡r c¡'.iuific¡], as the orliy Savior oÈ-

his purpose in Picvitleirce, bilt I am yet tc be con- is bouncì to dit'cct their execution ; if not, the u'orh sinnels ; dui'in,q aìl ti¡i¡ tisr:e I h::ve -been a deci'

vinccd ihat he usec eiihi;l' r¡i¿l'ecl men or rviclied rnust go utaccomplished, anc.l ifl th is..is not susPen. ded trrr'àilestinaLian' tr [r¿ve il'a','ellecl a great deatr

actlons as ¡llea¡;s or ii¡sl¡*¡lel:ls io ct-'tnrnunicate cling the gleat worh ofl salvation on iireir o',vn vøiil, aeri seeä Ìnîln./- sti?-rE-e ihir;gs ¿llìrolÌg the Bap"

spirituai üle '"a his chii:?ien, or irrìccd that he uses theie is no mearrittg in rvortls, but tr n:ust stop, anC tists; ihings that we'ie c¿rÌciiio"ied to ma;'the peace

leave t'nose ferv inrpcr fect remarlis to ycur dispcsaì. of the Zian of Gocì. Ì}ut sincc it Pleâgefi our
Rny it:stt'un:entali':y i"t tris r¡cie ihan in he clea

ihe gcs- í-ieaúenÌy Fathel to en::-'ble tie to witjriliaw '! r'Ðrn
tion cf tlie v*oild ; 'in tllc cne a-s well as the other, .I lemain yours as ever in the boncls of

all the t¿er¿ fargteå, schen:cs cf ihe cÌay, to the pre'
Ire say, Í'ei íi¿ere l;e làg!z!, cn¿l iJ¿ere uas ligl't; pei. 'I'ÈIOMA.S BÀR 'f oìs,

and rvl:e¿ this Íakes piace nel'r olrjects preseni sent tirne, rve h¿ve enjot¡eiì murh pcace and unioir'

tlle¡nseì-¡¿s cr íi'ie sai¡e cbjccts beai' a vel'y difer'- For the Signs of f,he Times ,4.lthough tÌre pt'esent is a cold a¡d ..vini¡'y time

¡n¡nd I{ern Üanaan. Ct,, Ían. ztr, lA41 ' i.zith us, I tiiini; lheie at'c no grûili:l¡ìs to fear'. rvhiie
ent aspect. Wi:el ihis eil:rngc occurs, the

Er.ot¡rrn Bsnse :.._'fhe rettll'n of a neltr' yeai'' each one sta:rds at his pcr,í, avoi.lilig ihe agitation
is pre¡rii'ed ':o l'eceize goepoÌ iz:siiuction, as tn the

of qriestions and -rvorcls to no i;r'oât.
c:ìse cf L,viiia vrl;oso hcait tlió I'crd ogteneã'. thal remintls me of the-duiy of rnaking a remitiance

l\,iay Goci preserve 5oit, a;:.1 ine, anC all his
s,\¿e aäenàeå to lizc iliàngs s¡tttlten i;y Fo'ùL, not by fo¡ the volume of tlre Signs nolv commenced

tlie ti'i;;:gs spcken by Faui l¡uÍ lirat she attendecì to çvliich n Co rnost cheei'iully' a.s I can truly sa5r that ûear childlen, is the plalrlr of

tìre tl:.in¿s sp,:l;en b¡z hi:r:. r*{crv her atte:rding tc it has been a messenger ofl refr'eshing and comfort Youis in ihe bclds of tlre g,.cspel,

her healt io rne; the re!4tioa of chlistian experience by so "TO,Ðl- COLI-EY.
tire tiilngs spchen \.da,s a ccnscq i¡ence of

attrii¡uted to the many irciividuais so rvideiy seperate d f;or'¡r eachbcing oi-'eneii; airti the c¡:elli;g ts
other and aiÌ agreeing in theil most ir''r po;'tant Pat- Fcl the Sigils o{ the Tirncs.

Lol'ti ¿is ¿:,n i:nrneCi¿rte acr;. Ðr"vid says' l'lte en-
-i-*LFs-fcre ån eni
ng nrust be nrãäe.

cìiscovers that they ale tought by the Spencer Ctt;, i.{y., Jan. 21, 18â.7.

tr can t¿ilie ¡;ìace a:r o;;,;';i cÈ'alie ¡r,,,0,- gùÍrit, arri'*'hcnl-í-3el at ihe
' 
Er.os'Hnn Enc;,¡ :'l-'itic .Lori !i¿,s becn gocC

as in tlie case cf, T.ydiri. 'ili;:ri tl¡e g,;spcl is tJe- sanió tirne tirat a like wo¡'il h¿rs-been rvroug!:t in and glacious i* plesclvii:g 1-;:y ri;:¡:iofifable iife ts
signecì to give light, !s cie'¡ bcth fi'o ur tiie trJible û)1/ oï/n healt, it begets a feilowship and u¡;ian see lhe comt.re?lc€tììe n1; of anoih¡r' y.eat', rvhich

n:akes it ml' duÍ-v to eidt'css yci-i. r" + + I
have received tìre first ilu¡lrbel' ci Yol. xv. and:

I am tLuly soiry to lcai'ie 'rhere aie so reany deiiu'
q'-rent subsclibérs. It appeais ic me that every
honest n:an, wheih¡i' p'.'clcssot' ct' l:ci-Þlofcssor,
rvouicl fcel bounri in lioccr io iray such a debt, liv'

and ciriisiian experla:rce, Û*t of Eion Éhe pci'fec- which is very instluiting. I have aJso been r¡r

tion of bcauty ; God h*ih sÌiined, i¡ut with all its
effuìge"i:ce, it ls dar-kuess to the unl'egenerate'

They see no betrilt'y in it. The natui'al man l'e'

ceiveth not t'ne thin.6s, oí the spirit of God' foL they

are fooliEhness unto him ; neither ean he knoi'¡

graiified that in tl.re coutse of the last yea;', the
tlocirine of tlie resurrection of the dead has been
so ably and sclipt'.iri.liy inainiaincd anri defended
from the innovations with rvhiah vain 1;hiiosopiry
i,.as of iate been disposed to Calken its truth and

thenr, foi they ale spiLitLially ôisceineC. Åccording glory' ing as they do at so great a cliso'acce frotiì you.
But if I have becn t;;t-Ce sorry, I l:tvc also t¡een

rnade somcrvlìat io rejcice, in sccirg thc rules laitl
dorvn fotyoursoif aiiì coi'ics;:'o:tÌl:il.s to be gov'
elned. by. I have thought n:a-n5t times during
several years past, that I ,,vou1d- discontinuÞ ri-'
subseription on account .oF un¡^Ìeasli;t -controver'

to th:s de¿lalation, befole tllere can be a leception I hope that this liitle sheet may be eonclucted

ol the gcspel there must be a change f,rom a na'
tur¿l to r. spiliÈr-ra-l state ; rvbicr,r change, fi'cm .the
rahole ter:cr oi iae Bibie is effecied immediatelv

so ihat it may seïve to slrq¡gfþs¡ & establish the
minds of the saints scatteted .broacl thl'oug'noui our
rvide countr'¡', thai they n:ay be"¡¡¡6 nioi'e closely

by the llcìy Ghcst, independerily of any instru-' uniteil as fellorv citizens' and af ttt. houscholC

rnentalify. Feed r",ry iambs anci my sbeep, God
the com.rnand giveil tc Feter ; irot malæ lbem, bat

feerl lhem; anri this caneoi' bL- done until the dispo'

sition of the lamb is gìven*and to give that is the

excìusive pleicgative of GoC alone. The com'
¡::ission ivas, Éo tea¿h all naiions : hcw are rve to

'Yours iì'l hope of etelnai life,
W.A.'[TS COAÍSTOCK.

-oies; but befcre the time woulci I'olì round fcr clis'

tinuìng,'I lvoùid iinC scrne cornniuni.cations so

to my feeliirgs, and in eonsid eration of
For the Signs of the Times.

.fag, Franhlin Co,' I{le', Jan, 23'L847.
the a¡ro'.rnt oi info¡'r¡ation E vràs leceiving t hrough

rnedium, 'o{ tae uòre uorl;ing of the enerny ;

lake this? If in an uni¿rnited sense' that is, Ðsae Baorirnn :-It is a satisftrction 'Êo hear' and occasionalìy of tì:e ci:ficr¡lties oi brethre:i;'
people of aìl r¡afions knoln, the commission never through tire Sigrrs fi'orn brethren in drfferent parts (which is vely unpÌeâsant,) bui at othe-r tirnes. ['
has, nor evel can be acconrpiisheð, far millions o¡ of -the Unitetl Slates, living as I do in the extreme hear of their weìiare and happiness, tl:at I have

ø|l natiotts lrave iivecl, and ¡o/ere ignorant of the north.easte¡,n State of the union, r'esiding atl ple' been stimulated to heep on. Ï can also say that I
glorious truihs incuicated in tiie gos¡rel ; but we sent in the hill country of Flarlklin County, leel bouncl, as long as I iake a paþer; to patronise

mirst unde¡'stand ít to rnean thé teaohable among about 32 miles nolthwest fi'om Augusta the cap yours, so long as it containi sound doctrine, and iè

all nations : and, who ar:e they ? I{one but.those itol of Mairie, and 64 miles from the city of Port conducted in a ploper rnannetr because you first

whose hearts God has openecl by an immediate comrnenced the publication of an Old School Bap''

aet of his sovereign Power; until' which the gos. tist DaÞer when such:a paper was very much
.di '*h you had to fàcè all the artillery

need..

pel is like the ball against the ba'f tery; it reboundo, of the;
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eÊeiny, singie hrnrle<i, uniiì irbcut the time aìl those th,at lsow rlcwn to d,rànk, I see accouní.
the cnemy ticspair"ed of victoi'y, theh other iit the Signs, and hear of olhers,, who drink ryater.

anC ttarh, grace and works, means and no me¿ns.
llrother Becbe, all cf that sir.ipe rvill GiCeon senrl
to their place ! a ferv of them may yet be found rn
rrli qualtels. While ihesc things are, and have
been go!ng on, the eneiny is encam¡-.ed ar.ound and
ale lying along, like gr.asshoppers for. nrultitude,
rejoicing ancì sending gilts one to another, and

wei'e grif t( rr -riil. I thinir ol¡e is strflicient ¿ì rne-

T¡i)i,e than tìtc tiisìe t'ec,uired to leatl it, as your'
tiu¡er, as )'ou are cng:'rgeC, is pleciorrs.

ì{c'¡- bic(Ì:cr Eeel-.e, if I n,rver see your face in
; the flesh, I cnttitain a luint frope that I shaìl meet saying, r'Yet a little r,rbile, ancl all the oìd orclel

cf Baptisi.s rvill be gcre; and occasionally onc is
found too in;patierit to wait, who will say that such
as plopagate such doct¡.ine ought to be talien
ancl whip.oed oi siamped to death. There al.,:
others of this vipet or. scrpentine race rvho, as
soon as ycil apploach them, rvill liclç out their
folked tonguc, anC if ycu rcsist then¡ ..hc;. rviÌl r.ui:,
oírathel cl'ar¡ I off to their dens. tr rvonder, l_rlotl:-
er Beebe, if there bc any of ihis spe'cies in yorii.vi.
ciniiy; pelhaps your climate is tco cold fcr rhem.
'lhele is yet another plentiful t¡ibe i¡ this fat
coultly rvho appear to be of {he progeey of one
Juclas Iscaiict, as they bear his impress, tltese are
exceedingly anxious lor the welfar.e of the poor;
cspcciall,v for thê pc'or heathcn in .listant Islands
of the Sea, Eut, like their daddg, thcy care nof

you in thi¿t ircliil cl i-,ìi:;s, v,'heie thel'e is lro sot'

Low, sickncss, ¡;iin ncr dcr.'.ìr ; arid '¡ het'e otlr mor
t.al l¡oiies, erca these s¿ll same bcdies, rvill be

quic!'"euei, an:ì ia.iscd up é; fi:.shionecl iike Ûhiist's
gÌcrious'oo,:ly, s¡;ii'iil:rl and iuruclt¡I. Death rvill
?re swailowci ir¡r in victoiy ; atri then I believe
rye shall be e'¡:blei io sing iire song of the hun-

íor the pcor, but they calry ihe bag; an.C that
rvhich is put in it, out of rvhich they makc a_m-

nle apprcpliations fcr theil oi-¡n l¡se.
\,Ve have otheis also of the sect of tt¡e Fhari.

sees, who to have it tLumpeted abroacl, contrlbute
thcir $50, aúd $100, for wh¿ri they calì bene¡,o-
lent puiposes, and at the same time cver,locliing
the ¡;oor heathen around their own door. 'Iher.e
ale alsc otircr. evils under'flrc sun. T.here ar.e

give an exposiii..r;: ofl -fl¿rn:es v. 19 éø ?û, üy so do.
thousanCs y¡ho ¿rre wiiling io be taxeci Ìieavily to
suppcrit eiLci', rvh![!-lhe-r, s¡uin at tirô r-r',-rth, artl
rvoultl contlibute ialgely to aricsf iis pro¡ragaf ion.
Alas ! ¡roor human ¡¡atule, coLì.titt, depr.avad, con.
taminated, blind, hurnan nature ! It has eithe¡.
too rnncil or too liiilc leJigion, as it is written, Eccl.
vii. 16 -18, "Be r;ot righieous overrnuch, leitlier
nrake thyself ovel'wise ; rvh-y shoulcÌest ihou cles
troy thyself'? Ee not over. much wicked, neitheL
be thou foolish, why shouiclest thou die befoLe thv
tinie?" &c., ', lbr he that feareth the Lorcl shall
eome forth cif thern ali," lVcll br.othe r Beebe, is
íhere not too rnuch teligion just noiv ? I am sure
you will aglee that theie is, iinless it iyere bettcr..

I shall have to close my sciil¡ble ; it is at.your
clisposai : ¡relhaps it hacl bef ter. be lel.t out of the
Sigrìs ; flor it has been hastily throrvn together, my
nrind being exelcised on the suLrjecl this evening,

I remain youls in the bond of Truth,
PÐTER, CULP.hatch,ing of cackafrièe's eggs until their season

roìls round again. Sure llrese a¡'e f hc days wtrich
John, by the Spirit saw, r"rhen the ur,clean spir.its
like frogs, should appear, anrì go folth to all the
world, the spirits of devils, rvorking meracles, and
gathering together Gog and Magog to the great
battle of God Almighty. .4,nd it appears to our
sight that the battle must soon commeice. But
perhaps our spiritual Gideon the King of kings and
Lor.d. of lords,. has not yet.sent l¡ack to their places,

becaüse things arc thus; 'fhis does

jrliurn of" ecrrrislìoÐdenrje ämorlg the Old Schooì
Iìriptisis in ihe {Jnited Sl,rtes. I lio,ye w¡i¡1s¡
molc tì¡an I iltcndeci ; bt:i cioa't let it cost you

drecl ancl fci ty ancl ftui tlo,-'.sa-n¡l rvhich rvel'e

l'ecìeenleil floi¡¡ tiie ealiÌt, Lciitg the fìl'st f¡uits un-
to Gorl ancì li.u T-,rrn!'

Fai'eweiì, âll'l pr:ihaps fo¡ever'
J iJil -¡ 'J tr-l t ¿ ti,iiì -l^\ ,

P, S. Plo¿her ìÌce'oe, ple;-rse give me your'

vielvs on the ;ccìeir;¡;íion of ti:e hurnall family.
lYr¡re the souls, oL the bcciies, or both redeerned ?

J.G

" For the Signs of the Tirnes.

Siociti.oi¿ I[. Y,, Jan. 2'o, 1847,
Raorr¡er¿ Banso :-As I have opÞortunity tc

hear but littÌe gcspei preac.iring ezcept through
the medium oí ihe Sigi:s. I eür'nestìy soÌicit lJicìe r

T'horn¿s P, Ðut1ie¡r kt giue, tirrou6¡h that ntedium;
an expcsition of 1 'f;in:oihy i. 19 & 20.

,d¡d Eider Sarnnei 'I'r'olt is also t'equested to

irg tlrey lviil eanfer a favot' on, at ìeast c,ne

Jiour I'eià{iers.
C,dLVIil{ SMtrTF{_.

For the Sigr;s of the Tirnes,

. Fayeite ca'¿¿n.tgj '{enn., ,fan, 7847.
Enor;-r¡R Bce a¡ :-Hlaving a small remittanet.

to make, I feel inclir:ed -o¿ill to bear nry testimonl'
of how the wal goes on in this pari of the theat¡:e
of action, being in thc rniclst of the enemy's
encamilmeBi. T'hey appear to be diìigent, cly-
ing Give, Give ! They are rvell organizecl, and
have, by l'Àe(ms oî an::ions bei.¡ches and strawpen
aìtars, laised a consir.lerable ¡liìmì:e¡' of nerv recru.
ifs the past fall : their foiges were in full blast
throuþhout the ianil ; 'oat rvinter 'ha"s ¡tow set in,
and their g"d h". rviti:drawn, is asieep, or oî¡ a
journey,.oi persueing, and there v¿ill be ¡ro roore

For the Sìgns of the Times,

fr!äun, Pa;, Jøn, 2-a, 1847.
. Bnor¡rrn B¡¡sn:-Some complain 'of dark.

ness, some of colclness, some doubts and fears,
sonoe fol' the-rvanl of experiméntai pruuching, .om"
fol the want of good worlis. TLuly the saints are
a grumblin$ people; complaining toone another &

oq

see the end of t,he 'Lor.d; we ar:e dispoÉed;to fLet.
Brethren, let us exhor.t one another to love and
good woi'ks. Let the ,¡:r'eachers study. to show
themselves applovecl oi God, b¡' la¡,-ir:g, in their
iloctrinal vielvs, the Foundation o{ 'Zi,an on a basis.
that cannot lie l.ernoved-on the evetlastingloue
centling in Jesus, er:cirìing the saints in tiine and
etelniS. 'Fi:e ¡ninisters shoulcl be lhe interpreters
of ihlistiau expeiience, aad tell of tiiis so,¡er,eign
love nlanilcsfcd to pcoi 1yç¡¡11s-ì¡¿iy it opons tiie
healt and e¡r-es, unstols tlie. eals, nlor¡nts the
¿hlone, (the hear.f,) takes possession, sr,vays the
sceptic, tleclares t'a1., conteurJs fci r.ic{tr.r.. a.nd wili
obtain if, Wheli Éhe pr..ìsence of tl;e Savior is
scnsil.rìy enlcyecl thc scirl rviìl cl¿cl:r:.r ils coi;fi.icr:ce
in Qoil ; wLen tl:i; is nct tlre case th¡ A::;irlekites
set in and many tin:es pr.oriirce conli¡eioa in the
carrp ; rvhen it is needful that tbe Ca¡;íain should
appear ivhose ilreseiì.e rebuhes the sea, (the rvicli-
ecì,) rvirich ,m¿nifcsíeiion malies l¡is ¡;ecirie lejoice
as soírs. 'flhe effect of this love i:oi only blings
peace ér ¡rarcìon, but inrpat'ts qitrlíâcaiio::s to lvor-
shi¡r God in tir.re anci errjoy hirn iq ete¡.¡iíIr càus-
es thenr to lcvc him, his rvor.d, lris cicjinai:cr.s,.
¿,nd Ì¡is pecple. In tl¡is cour.se ihe f¡r;iis oÍ the
Spilit are rnanifest, ancl a þooC ¡rro¡iicty govei.ns
the cl:r'istian's genelal cliaracte¡..

FiENF"Y eS\Vï.Al,tÐ,Èæ
HÐITTRTÄr-,"

NEW VEF.NON, N. ].., FÐERUÁ.IIY 15, 1Ê47

EÙFlÐIIMPTtrÛN'
ßrr¿y ro BBor¡rER Jon:t Gc:.rlì¡r¡aÀ*.-

'flre tèrms Red,emptian of lke ltainuz fæzily, are
''','ii,h- ue oi:$ctionable as the scr.iptitres cìc nct rvar.-
¡'¿¡lt us (o t¡elieve tirat the liumzrn farz;iÌy is r.e-
cleerned, noi,haye rve tlie least suspicio;: that aur.
venelabÌe blothel' had any such itiea; 5,ei the
lvot'ds rvould bear. such' a construction. fhe Ite.
c'lernption of tlie Lold only cae enrl¡r.ace thosc rviro
shail come to Zion wiih singing a¡:ri inierminable
joy, and these coi:siitute the rvh.oÌe famiìy in hea.
ven -rvhich are name¿l in Christ Jesus our. Lord.
Reelc.n:¡tion is a cardinal Coci¡.ine of the lr{ew
lestament,; it is n:uch talked of and but little
undei'stocd in what is callecl the rcligious wor.ltii
but so momenÍous in tlie gospel, th¿t in its ab-
sencer- the gospel rvould lrave no appÌication lo
sinfirl beings. It conternplates and provides.for.
the maintai¡rance of the perfections cf God b¡r
due homage to his larv, and satisfaction to.his jus-
tice and truth. It provides a cbannel fór: rnèr.cy
to flow down fiôm heaven to undeserving and
helpless sinners on the ear.th. If delivers the law.,
ful captive in a lawful wa.v, and takes the pr.ey
alvay flom the nrighty. It unseals the sar:red vol_.
urne of shadows and types wiih which the old
'festament is fiìled, and renJs asunder fi'om too.
to botton¡ the vail of tbe tem¡rle which concealeä
in- impenetrable darkness the holy things of the ar.k.
of, the'covenant,,the mer.cy seat, and.ãherubim o['
,C-l"r.y.: I! makes manifest the e.rceeding love ofl
God,.in giving his Son to die, the just fcr-r the un-
iust, in all iÍs beauty and discriminition".

to the Lold
,not. show a. .leconciliation. Because we do úot



30 SIGNS OF THE TIM s ,

Much discussion dø disputation has been lavished
on the nature, design, and effects ofthe atonement,
on which the redemption of sinncrs is founcled ;

maintain that the recìemptiou of every member of
Christ, both soul & body, from sin, death, and hell ;
irom the dominion as rvell as fiom the peñal
demands of the law is secured.

Having as we trustr established our position that
the souls and bodies of the people of God were the
subjects of redemption they being in a captive
state. rve will remalk lhat the redernption price, ro-

qnired, and promptly pnid confirrrls the view which
we have tahen, í For both he that sanctifieth, and
they rvho are sanctified, are ali ofl one; for which
cause he (Christ,) is not asharned to call thern
brethren." Norv this langua.ge is not used in refer'
ence to the natu¡al souls ot bodres of the sanctified,
for as naturaì nren tl-rey arc ofl tlle flesh, and they
ale of Ädam, the ealthy, and in ibis sense, not ef
onewith him tli¿t sanctifietlr, but in relerence to
rvhat they are i¡s children of GocÌ, Christ is their
lifu, & they in hinr, ahd by him, are af Goà; bø

some have contended that the atonement lvas
general, or universal. That it was alike for all
mankind, but those who have occupied this
ground have made the atonement of but little
worth, as aecoi'ding to their the-oly it absolutely
aaves- none from rvlath or darnnation; it only
opens up o rvay for men to save themselves, if
they choose to use the means, dø comply with the

It would be a difiÊcult task to define the soul o

man, yet that word rvhich alone can qrricken, di-
vides asunder the soul & spirit' and is a discernel
ol the thoughts and intents of the heart. In
the animal creation there is a spirit, but man only
rvas made a living soul. The soul of man then is
a palt of rv''¡at he is as fcr:med or createcl in Adam,

conditions.: making their will and rvork the pivot and it is that which distinguishes him fl¡'om the

on rvhich their salvation is hinged' Ifthe atone beasts ol the ficld. Souls as rvell as'bodies rvere

ment was general, and some for rvhom it was provided for all the human family in Adam, their
made ale lost; it proves that the atonement saves seminal head, hence unregenér'ate as wellas regen

Ðone, that there is more saving virtue in rvhat the erate men possess souls, yet all thtt a ;nan ctrn be the spiritual [Iead, and they the rnem'oers'of ir'¡s

einner does than in the blood ofCh¡ist. in an unregenerate state, is what is born of the spiritual bocly. tt For as mucir tlrer¡ as the es¡¡-
.Othels contónrl that the desi'gn anC efecls flesh. as our Lord said, " That wlrich is boln Ðr¿r-ñ arc partakers oÎ flesh and blcorl¡ hê a-lso bim

the atonement a¡e restr'ìcted, but that in its naturc the flesh, is flesh, ¿nd that rvhich is born of the sel[ likeuise tocli part of the same,''' &c. T:Ieb. ii-

it is gener"al, or universal ; so that those for rvhonl pirit, is spirit." This declaration ofl our Lord' di '11, d¿ 14. Their flesh and bloor] elid not consti-

it was not designed, and on rvhom it shall nev' rects our rninds to the two distinct Headships. tute them children of Gocl; they were ebtldren be.

er iake effect, may be saved by it if they choose, Adam ¿nd Christ ; the one as a living soul, the fore. anrl as children, they ytartcole o[ ßesh and

and that iheir damnation will be greatìy aug' other as a quickening spirit, the one ofi tire earth, blood, in the same mî.nner as Cì¡rist clirl; lreing'

mented in consequence of it, if they do not the other is the Lord from heaven. Norv that lile in his rnediatorial headship, theSonof God, him-

choose to avail themselves of the opportunity which the saints had in Christ required no redcnrp self likervise, or in like or simil¡r manner, took

But the balc thorrght that the atonement may effect tion it rvas not lost; it was cre¿ted in Christ Jes part of the same. For as in the-ir; heingparta:lærs

nrore than God designed, is truly revolting. us, (Eph. ii. 10,) chosen in him, before the foun- of flesh and blood, they were held in eaptivity by'

it rnay- tìo,more, it nray by the same rule do less, dation of the-world. Eph. i. 4. Blessed rvith all the larv, so it rvas, that by Christ's tahing part of

and so much less fhat it nray fail to secure thr: spilitual blessings in heavenly places in ChList, ac e same, he came uncler the ìarv, which hcldi

salvation of one soul; lYho that knorv the Lord, cording to that choice, &q. Eph. i. 3. " Sanc them captive, He lvas marìe of a'woroaea made'
l:can thinh hirn liable to disa.ppoiltrnent? Àmong tifiecl by God the Father, preserved in Christ undel the law, &c., and this being fdÊeæise' or

the New School Baptists of rlmerica, Mr. Fuiler's Jesus, and called." Jude 1. So being created, like unto the manner th¿t the chilrlren $¡ese Par¡

lheory is thrown far back into the shade ; as some elected, blessed and Preserved in Christ ; ther,e tahers of fiesh and bìood, and colrsequentl¡:, trnden

of thenr profess to have tliscovered, that Christ's rvas nothing to redeem them irom, as they thus ex the law, and in a state o[ capfiuity, shows that

death and sufferings, made no af onement at all; isted in him; their life, that is, theii spiritual life, they were the sons of God in thri.;t, as inclepen'

that he only prncuied the ¡naferials out oÍ which being hid with Christ in God. But the human
of 'all menr were crea.

dently of their partaking of Adarn' as Christ \84¡.

fo malie an atonen>ent and lhat widà the #.ock ef natur¿l souls anû bodies the Son of God indeper:..1e¡rtlc of his advent t@

which he procured from earth, he is now plepared tetl in .{dam, existed in Adam, and were Adam, our worlcì. and incarna$ion" Not then to redeeo¡

i.n heaven to make atonement flor any sinner that and as such actually transgressed the law under the spiritual lile of the saintg rvhich was never in

will please to give him a call which the human family was created in Adqnr, captivityr but to redeesr tt¿ose vessels of bonor, or-

Ther.e are others also who while they profless to consequently fell 
.in him under the condemnation dained by heaven tøin¡mortal'glory, rvhich sPruDS'

boltl the doctrine of special atotlement for the wrâth of that law. Here in one lump, we from the same lurnp, (ddarn,) of rvhieh aU vessels

eiect ofl God, and for them only, in their preaching have presented the clay out of which God has both for honor and for wrath haC sprung' Christ

-exhortations ancl n¡ission lectures, represent that fashioned vessels to hono¡ and vessels to dishon'or' came in the flesb to put away sin in the 0eslç

tt¿e atonement has very little to do with the sal- Vessels foreknown and predestinated to glory and 'fhis is what tve conceiv'e rlrade it i*dispensable

dation of sinners. yessels of wrath fitted to destruction' Of the for Christ to eome in the ffesh ; and nreeting tlre

trn distinction from all these tvinds ofdoctrine on vessels of dishonor and rvraih, we need say rigid demands o[ the larv o[ God, he gave his soul

the subject, the setiptures speak out plainly and more at this time; but the vesse'ls of honor deseend a sacrifice for their souls, his body for theiv br¡dies.

inlorm the beire of Salvation, that, He gave him' ing by ordinarY generation from Adam, weie those God had predestinated them to lre confornned

self for us, that he might redeem us from all ini' into which, bY regenerationr the life rvhich was to the image of his Son, that he might be the

qnity, antl purif-v unto himself n peeuliar people given them in Christ wa.q .to be commun icated in First Born among many brethren. Here we have

zealous of good worlis; and âs to the efficacy due time. From these considerations it is clçat tbe i,rnage. The larv required bloocl for blood, eye

this offering oi himself, without spot, &c., " By that all that God's chosen people were in Adamt for eye, tloth for too1h, so the body of Jesus rvas

on.e ofcring he-hath perlected forever them that became vile, fallen, antl cursed.by
hrist tbeir

the law, wh seized, and slain, a¡d the soul of C hrist writhed in

are ¡onetiÊed." all that theY rvere in C Spirituat Heacì sorrorvr. even unto deaih, and was poured out to

ÉIaving indtrlged in a few pteliminary remarks was preserved spotless and pure. Now the work death, rvhen he was deliverod up for our offence*t

on the snllject of redemption, we will now attend of redemption was applicable to that which, being anrl raised.again for our justification'
hirn

to tlte particular inquiry .of brother Gonterman' under the law was under the-curse' And as.we In coming into the world, t'he tooli not on

-{.rrtl il any thing like originality should be discov have proved that both soul and body were condem' lhe nature of angele," or spiritual beings; ihe

ered in our views, we trust our brother rvill not ned and curseti by the law, it flollows that both soul spiritual relationship to the sain ts was not assurn'

think us designedly singuiar, as tve assure him and body must be redeemed. from that condemna- ed by him in his óoming into the world, but a

¡bat rve have no reiollection of ever hearing- an tion and curse, and by rede
order to

mption brought out
that heaven

body was PrePared him; and AS tt¡e ahildren are

exirresseC on the ooints sul)mitted. P¡e'
shali say, will be submitted

c superior light of better in-
asetlme, ond will attenrPt to

their càptivitY,
treasure of lile

recelve ly seed of AbÌaham, they were taken on him in a
oplnlon
mising
¡,r'ith de

that rvhat we and immoltalitY which God had
legal sense, when he came urrdet the law ; and

felcnce to th trcasured up in Christ for them, fiom o[ old, èven
having taken their larv Place ¡ he wag \Youpded

formed brethren, rve fiom everlasting.
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for their transgreesions, bruised for theil iniquities,
Èhe ehastìsement oftheiÌ peace was upon him and
by his stripes tbey are healed, trsa. Iiii. 5.

But his sonl was not ldlt in hell, in sorr.ow,
ln darkness, or r¡nder the curse of the divine law,
so neither shall the saints by him'redeemed l¡e left

first. day of the week is by divine authority sub.
stituted in place of the Jewish seventh day Sab-
bath and to be observed under.the same ruies and
penalties; dø it also goes to deny our faith, in re-

works ofcreafion when he restédon the seventh,
day. To us it seerns as inconsistent with the spirir
and order of the gospel that christians should ob.
serve any one day of the week as alegal Sabbathr
as it. lvould be for thern to obse¡.ve the ¡.ite of cir.to what in reality constitutes the anti.typical

Sairbath of the Lord our God. cumcision ; but for thern to lay aside all secular
concerns for the delightful pr.ivilege of the so.
cial wo¡ship.of God, on the fir'st day or on any
other day or night, is perfectly consistent with the
spitit of, the gospel and the usage of: ihe pr.imitive
church ; and indeed the.saints ar.e adrnorished not
to forsake the assembling.of themselves togetherl
as the rnanner oi some is.

under tbe condemnátion and wlath of the law 'Ihat S¿bbath Day which rve hold to be the an-
titype of a!l the Sabbaths of the fiir.mer dièpensa-
tion, is ¡. the Lor.d's dày,', í the clay which the
Lord has m¿de."' It was ,ushered in more than
eighteen huncL'ed years ago, by the rising of the
Sun of Righteousness, and will continue so long as
the Sun endureth¡ Psalms lxxxix. 86.

God. His body dicl not see corruption, but was
raised up f¡'om tire dead on the thircl tlay; so also
on the thiid tlay, as signified by the sign of the
prophet Jonah, shali the rerìeemeC bodiesofall the
saints of Gocl, be r'aisecl up fi'onr tìre slumbers of
the grave, and the last enerny shall be 

-destroyed.

'fhe redemption of both scul and botly is con- It is true there is aud has been, even in our own Our brother, will bear in rnind that the only
ff.¡med by the tqstimony of the word of God. The country of boasted liberty, a dir.eci union ofbhurch weekl.y Sabbath any wher.e in the bible enjoined
Psalmist sa,vs, 'r But God will redeem my soul and State in impósing on the citizens of,the.land, on any nation or people was the seventh day
from the polvel of the grave," Psa. xlix. 1õ, {r For a duty by secuiar and ecclesiastical power¡ to re- Sabbath which Gocl enjoined on the nation of
the redernption of thcil soul is precious & it ceas- gard the first day of the week as a S¿l¡bath.- lsrael to be, with other. typical rites¡ observed by
eth forcver." Psa. xlix. 8. The redemption Ancl should we use the term. Sabbath in refe¡. them throughout their,, generations, as Godis sign,
tìe body is still, if pc,ssible, moi'e elearly asser.ted ence to that day_,,. we should thereby grant, or. between himself and that nàtiori¿,s But if the Spirit of l¡im that raised up Jesus fi.om consent to. ¡vhet they claim. But as we find our.
rhe dead drvell in you, he that raised up Christ selves bound by higheL authoLity, io suffer.no man, W¡,ssrwcroN, Ían. 20, 1,847.-Encitement at
from the dead shaìl also quicken your mortal rvhether ecclesiastic or ruier, to judge us in meats

College.-I under.stand that within a few days
in thebodies, by his SpíLit that drvelleth in you," ,, For or drinks, new moons, ror Sabbaths, we protest

past
bud

, a serious tlistur.bance has been nipped
at Columl.¡ian College, abor¡t a rnile ftonr tl,igthe creature was made subject to vanity, not iviì the application of the narne Sabbath to city. 'fhe exceìl ent steward ol the lnstitulion, a.

lingly, but by reason of him who harh subjecied any one dày of the rveek, and with the authori native of Virgin
legard to rvllich
quisitions of our
'lwo t¡f the stud

ia, had rvith him some slaves, in
the same in hope; because the creature itselfalso of the New Testament, lve use it exclusively to it wae sup¡rosed- sorne ofl lhe ¡e.
shall be delivered fron¡ the bondage of corruption, signifv that rest Ìnto which all that believe have

laws had not been eomplied wilh,
into the glorious libelty of the chilCien of God entered, and into which, God hath sworn that un

cnts, one fiom a s trong
fl'om

abolition

For we hnorv that the whole creation groaneth
district in Massachusetts, the oiirer Pennsyl"

believing legalists slrall not enter. vania, rvere detected in encour.aging
ing two of the afloresaid negroes-wiú
stitute a sr¡it for.their fi.eedõm.

and furnish.
and travaileth in pain togethel until now, and not Ifunran tradition and ecclèsiastical dictation, rneans to in.
nnly they, but ourselves also, rvhich have ¡.eceived enforced by secular legislation has made the first This arouserl the ire of the Souihern students;the first fruits of the Spirit," (in.r.egeneration,) day of the week a day of carnai rest ; in wÈich who were greatly in the major'ity, and Eectïonof the da

GTneven we ourselves groan rvithin ourèelves, wait- the servile exercise of,the physical polver. ofa bor punkhment
The gentle

instantl¡r became the o¡'cler. v.íng for the adoption, to rvit, the redemption of our tion of our citìzens to a limlted extent, is by law nlan fi'om llàssacliusetts found it ne-
body." Rom. viii. 20-23 suspended, wlrile the same tr.adition, dictation, and

cessaly f o leave the city upon a ferv- minutes no-
tice_; and, itis said therthur issiill here àncognito
hopiugr thaf-,i¡nder the i¡fluence of the ..seîond
sober thought" hiscase will be reconsiCered, nnrl
he be restored to his class. [t is hopedr thai this
indiscretion will,be o.lesson for ihe flüture,

legislation, rnacle it a virtue for_r¡ther por.tions
SUI{ÐAY, ?r,9" SABB.A.TTI. the community to lâbor, teach school, distribute

Wool,wich, Me,, Jan.28, 1847. traibts, coìlect funds for pious purpoóes, read or re_

Btor¡rpn Bn.reø :-I w ish to inquile of your cite serrnons &c" But what have v¡e as chtistians
eoriespondents who use
of Sabbath, whether it

the word Sundav
a bible

instead do rvith the traditions of meh, and weatrç a¡rcl

for the day of rest 3

is prcper, or name beggarly elements of the rvor.ld ?, ,,'fouch not;
not, handle not," is the apostolic injunciioil.

J"R,. STINSON". Chrìstians are not at Iiberty iir dö rvron g ón any
fr.ppr.v. day, theirs is an every day religi on; and if they

Àlthough the ìnquiry is adi!ressed to sr¡ch of our ptopeÌ to meet fsr womhìp staiedly ,on the
eorrespondents as use the il'ord,Suuriny, instead of first day of the weeÈ, instead of the Second, OT
Sabbath, as we have uniforrnly eaìletl the first third,. or ôhi other, ìt is r¡ot bece.use the time is
day of tl¡e rveek SLrnday in prelerence to ihetradi. more sacred, l¡ut because they are bound to meet,

..,+i;
tional euetorn of ealling it the S¿rl¡batfu rve will and not forsahe lhe hsse mbiing of themselves our' ¡ace..
give eonie of,our reaso¡ls fòr. our appar.eni singular- together as the rnanner of some is¡ and every gos-
¡f_¡t pel thurch, or distinct branch of the chur.ch DrrD, in Minisink. afte¡ a short illness ofbut a few davs.

Mns. Illenv, wife of Dea. William Murray Senior, aged
about ?0 years.
. Sister Murray has long been known,.and highly csteemed.
by a large portìonof thãBaptists of tÍris couñty'andits vi..
cinity asa mother in Israel, possessing to an eminent degrec
the s.cripturaì qualiÊcrtions of. ä Deacon's wife, 6¿ witiiher

l;. We arê ¡loi a\r?âre that the scrìptures have Chlisi has, in our judgement, the rigùt to. makeauthorised any particular name for the 6Lst or for hef own appointments for soci¿l worship; and allany other of the seven days of the lveeli, Èo be hei ¡Iiembers are bouud, to obey, so far as. they
observed under the gospel dispensation, T'he days have ability.:r: of the week are ealled by thelr n umber, in the It rnay be proper enough for those who believe

companion, was always rèady to ent$tain and refresh the
satnts.Ne w..Testarnen t.. that God rs. worsbipped with rnen's,han ds; and
Oo 

F'arther particularsmay be expected in a su'osequent nu¡n.-2. 'fhough the eiyrnoiogy ofl the narnes glven whose religion IS of an external,a,ndr meohanicalto the eeç'eral da3's of the week, may be of heathen hind, to observe Sal¡bath davs and
origio, yet the name given to fhe first da

nery moons, OL} SCHOOL MEETING
day, simply $s a name to distinguish one

y, Sun- the car,nal Isr.aelites unde¡ the cereilronial eeonomy

ônother, is,prefleiable to that of Sabbath,
day from rvere required to do;, but those. who are permitted .A,t the request of the brethren, of the'Ihomp.

because to worship God in Spirit and in truth, have but sonto\yn church, nea¡ Mon ticello; Sullivan COtlO.
füe use of the latter term irnolies

rnodern Sabbatarii.ns
a,consent to ihe one Sabbath, and t,hat is perpþtual. Thej cease

ty, there will be an O,ld School Meeting held with,
doet¡iao of whohold, that the f¡orn.thei¡ o.wn, wo¡ks, ae God, ceaserl, fì.omr the

ts, on' \Yetìnesday andi
25th da¡'s. of February;.

,l
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32 SIGNS OT THE TIMES,
?OETRY. was able to endure as seeing him who is invisable. This tr E,s?l' @F "& G?q",BPP,g.

was peculiarly the case in her last illness. Such were l'he
The following list, togcther with those

as agents fo¡ the Monitor, ale rcspc
oblain subscriptions, and to collcct

triumphs ofgrace, that her chamber was privileged far be
acted

wiro formerly
THE LAW OF LIBERTY, yontl the common walks of ììfe, quite'on the virge of heav- ctfully requcs.

The gospel's the law of the Lamb ;
My souì of its glorics shaìl sing;

With pleasure my tongue shall proclairn
The law of my Savior and King;
A slrcet lurv of libcrty this ;

Ä yoke that is easy and mild i
Of lovc, it lirc prccious larv is;

IJniino',vn unto all but a child.

ted to anC transnlit
en. Surely none left it without exclaiming "let me die to the edito¡ all rnoneys due for this pâper:-
the deathof therighteous." . She wouldfrequently request Ar,.raeM,\.-Elders B. Lìo¡'d, E. Roberts, R, Ðaniel, d.
her f¡iends to reail faiourite passages of scripture, such West, & Jas. B. Stapler,

CoN¡*ecucur.--E Ider
J. L. lf cGinty, \4rm M. ltlítchcll.

as2 Corinthiansv. & I ; 2Timothy iv' 6 &8, and sing A. B. Goldsmi¡h , Gen. \4'r.n, C
favou¡ite hymns, such as 230, 884, 919, 3¿ 860 of Thomp- Stanion, and Wm. N. Becbe

D¡roio,,s.--ÐlCers Peter 1[eredilh , LenuelA. Halì, 'lìi*
?son's sclections the trco formcr rvcl'e sung at he¡ funcraì' Joseph Smart.

No slavc can its liindness declare ; Thís isbut a faint discription of the pcculier ecstacy of Ðrsr or Co¡ur,sr,r.-.A.lcxand er Macliinlcsh, lYash in g-
This is tbe true law of laith ; mind during the grater part of her afriction. Some davs ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexanclria.

È-ronrol.--llctibcn ìiann i n g, E;q.,.
Gcoac;,r.--E dcrs Jaln, s J.-B¡,1iic, C. A. Iarker J. IV.tr*o rvrath on ilsbiow tt doth wear, bcfore she closed the scene of her afiliction, sbe called her

Rr.:t Iibrraies Zion from death: husband and child¡en to her bed and gave them her bles- 'Furner, A. Pr-eston, J, Colìer', Ð. C. Ðavis, and George
Leevcs, EÌd. .dbner Bcloher, J. l{. Fioìlev.

I¡r¡¡xr.-Eìders lV. Tìrompson, D. Si:i'li, John Lee, J.
W. 1'homas, 11. Iìisgs, ir{. ìV. Scllc;s, B, Parlis, S. Jones,
il. IJargruvc, .4,. F{auscr, Petei C¿¡¿.os, J iìor;ille,'[4/, Spit-
Icr, ÍI. Ð. Ban:4, J. P. ßatiì"-

Lur,i¡ors.--Ðidc r-* ?i,o,r,"."i-i, O u,cn, Tho, Tl¡reìkeld,

fuotn Zion this law doih proceed"
d's holiness, sing and dying counseì. She exhortèd them not to mournThe mountain of Go

DesJgned
Of rvhicir

lor none bui the sced for her, for she was going to her home in heaven. She
God, in blessiag, ','riii biess, was tenilerly attached to all her relations' but one appedred

The lav¡ of the Spíiit of Jrfe,
old yolie from our neck,

to rcst on her rnind q'ith pcculier force' When hc ap
That take-" the proached her 'oed he¡ rvholc scul appearcd to run out after

Proves Zioir to be the Lamb's'¡ife,
lris salvation, and she exhorted him wiih heavenly eloquon' N,lVren, Cyn:s lVrìghr, .T. .Qtin.- 

Îo.u^.--Ðt¿. J. H.i''ljilt, 1,1'.','.f. hÍo:iroi,v, A. L.TIolgate.-4-nd Zion wiiir bcauty doth Ceck;
Frovides hcr a clothing di

alllglolious
vine, ce arrd in a manner that ought never to be forgotten bv ilbrrucrv.--Ðldnrs 'f. F. Ðndlev, S. .Ioncs, Joscph

Cullcn, J. II. 1ì¡aìlier, lVm. Go:i:c;v, i>. S. À-a:;ce, ,4,. Van
l{eter, J. Gontcrmon, Jaitles ù[. O]aiir-*on, Jcl:n Larew, Il.
C.CaLlelt, J¿rnics l.I¿rrf in Cl;tiics l'i;ìls I-crlis ¡-acobs. J.

Ancl maiies hcr within; lri¡1, Oh ! rvhat a scette, lvhen l]rc inte¡ests of trvo 'lvor'lds
Nor angcls arc ciollred more finc,

Nor can it b.e suliictl v¡illl siir. seem to rest on one point !

fts bea.uties a17 centre in Ch¡ist, When she approached the Jordan of deatll, the waiers lI Teaguc, trì'rn. lios'r;oie, 1lir¡ Hanirì;:g, J. Duval, l'd
lYlarshali. FI. Cox.For Ohrist is-tÌrc snbsiance of it; were calm, Ch¡ist had been there l¡efole her, and vanquish Lassing, FI

tr ouis¡an
Ccnn, ì1. illitcÌ¡c.lÌ. Lri

It ¡nalics broken hcarts to rejoice, ed even her last enemy, so that her last moments were the .1.-Joscph Fcrlcins.
,.tnd ìnsolveni tlebtors wi t4ost peaceful, iike the setfing of the sun on a calm sum- . M.rr¡n.-ÐlderJ, Baile1', JuncsStcwl:rd, J. L. Pirring"

ton, J, Badgcr, D. lViriichousc, artì de acons Wrn. Ðustis,
and Joscph Pt rlilns'

&Lrssrc,¡usrrls.-D. Cole, Tlio. TJovel', and Ð. Oìark.
l\l,rRvr-rxo --Ðlder lVIn. ßlarven, trlrrn, Sellman, Jar,

'?is l','i-sdom, 'lis strength, and 'tis love:
mer evening, or lilçe when an infant slumbers, or perhaps

'Tis a1i that a sinner can need,
more properly, like rvhen a christian falls asleep in Christ.And ¿il 1hàf are l¡orn from a.bove.

By Jcsus from l}{oses are freed ller funelal was atiended bY a numerous circìe of weep
This lar.¡ is tlrc law of >tlre wise, ing friends, and the occasion lvas imþroved by a sermon by Jenirins, Ilerod Choate, i'.. 1'. Klipst,ine. arC Jas. Lon'ntls
A. fcuniain of life and of pezcc 1 Elder H. Stites, frorn one of her favourite texts 2 Timothy of tsaltirnore City.

I,ftss¡ssri'ri.-.f, Barrctt, A, Eestland, J. Lce, T. MMy
.dn

soul has obl.aiìi'd llte rich prize,
iv.6 &8, inclusive. Petty, and 1V. Hill, S. Canterberry, Jchn Wiibanks, Eiq,

Ùhssounr.-Ðldcrs X{, Louthtrn, \:''¡rn, Ðavis, -F. Recì-
rì stiil hcpcs jfs bear¡fics totrace;

ì4¡iih 'rondel I Íaze an
in the

d admire ; Tbus lived and rìied our lamentéd sisíer, but our loss is
My honor is .laiC dust her eternal gain. May we imitate her godly example ding, ì). Lenox. A-.

ren J. ?horp, lVrn.
Sanford

S.
't Boul,rare;

Gce, G, XV
anrl brcth-

Th;s larv contains all ny desire,
f v¡il] boast, end meet in the fair climes of endÌess bliss' where sorrow 1'horp, Mc Zi¡¡nrer-

-å,nd of its c_ontents
and sighing shall flee away' and parting be no mote.

man,
The sclvice '.his laiv dcth elljcin,

liie;
Il¡cirrc¡¡r.-Elders J. P. trdor"¡clì, E. G. ?cir¡1, J lfcad,

Is roi lcoai rvcrl¡ins ior H. STITES. .d. Y. Murlay, .ÉI. I{orton, -À. IìoÌn:cs, Esq.
Nsw IIIürssrna.:.Ieol Fcrnal, Clivcr Fcrne"l$1,-l ,"hus it doth ldc,"cs ottshine,
Nonrs ClRo¡,rN¡,.-L. L Bcnr:.cf t Janles S, BattleAnd finally endeth his strifc. .-Jòbn Giirori. [96 Si.';th ^4.!.:;n itt

venuc.]Its worÌrs are the ìvorlis of irue faith; Rffi@ffiffißffi9 Nnrv Yoi¿x Clrv
ofti(.-El'flle labor oÍ lovc and dcli¡ilt :

urch wait,
Nrw Y dcrs Iì. Jìurr;lt,'I'iro. Salmon,

fn patience it l¡ids the ch N. ll. Rcctor, P. -FÌartn'eì1, CLarl, s lfc,iritt,.\l:u. S.Larp,

-4.nd plovcs thcir salvalicn cnml leíe, Ncw Yonx.-Wm. O. Bcalis, $1; B. Tuthill. I ; ca.pt.
Burrirt,

ß. Prichc¡ ;and b
Lc.bdell,

rei.hren 'r1¡m. Lì. Slar';scú, C. Iïoga-
This larv i-< ¿ìle l.li¡ noor ¡ilori

tluíh f'l.l
rn's rulc; N. W. Hoyt, l; Capt, H. R. G.adwell' I

5; A' Bushirk, 1. Joh:r S: Clarh, 1; Ðr'
Ðrd. È. bocm, (i 0harlcs lVooiìtarc',, I' Bishcp, C.

Vaoghn,-Ll -
lVith boldness this maintarn; in. B. Slawson,

; Gilbelt Jack-
Shons. Jaiob Vrinchel, 'rr., -ir. Pìruniage; J

Tllrice happy's the man, though a fool,
in it ca.,r looli and ¡crnain:
man shall 'le bìest in his dee tl,

2; John Grout, 2,25; G. À. Cl;amberlain 1 L. Vail,'.fito. Faiconer, Iienry 'libbclts, .Iohn Grout.
I tìat son, 1

S. A.
: E. Beritotr, I ; A, Watrous, I ; M¡s, !Y,

: W. Thompson, Ð."q. 5;'J'
Sharp, 6; C. Smith' l; Joel

Pecl;, I ; Nnw J.unsnv.-ÐÌdcl C. S iiydam, air tl Ge.orge
Slack, tse

Doland,
t tììs Burt, .Dsq. I

; Ðld. \{m.
Farwell, Jonas Lal<e, J' B. Ritte nhouse, Gcoigc ter Hoyt,

Fo¡ Jesu-. and he arc but onc ; Esq.2 Mead, I Coi. Wrn. Pattcrscn, li¡m. II. Joir¡soa.
On¡o.-Eldcrs Lervis Sci1.z, Eli ;\sllllrouk., Ð, Robérson,

George ,lmbrosc, S. \1-tliiams, anJ "lur.rt;h Tapscott, Z,
Flart, Il. A. lfotton, Jolìn Taylor, J. Iíi:m1,l:icr, Iì, Ð. Du-
bois, I. Sperry, Joseph l'aylol', J' IIcisirL'ergcrr tr. T. 'qaun-ders, E. Milìer, S. Ðrake, Jesse lÍilicr,, T. Barnes, L.
Southard, Silas C, Byran.

PnNNsyr,v,fxrr.-.ElCers Z. tr). Pasco, EÌi Gitchell, FL.

He'll tìrerefore su ppìy alì ìris need,
é.rnen.

s36,25
For evcr and ever,

@B[æU/ÀBYo 61 00 v.

Lebanon, O., lan' 20, 7847 Rcwland, A, l3olch, Tho. Barlon ; bie í.I;icn W, Vail, l{
W. Dance, J. Car

Itîsduc to departed rvoltlt, to record sorne of the inci- Greenland, Joltn Pairick, J. lJughes
, James \lells,.rå rnClark, !

Vrner¡l¡,c.-Eld. S'
22 00 son, 13, Vanholn ì{. C)rarvforrl, INorth

dcnts in '"hc lile & death of sister Sellers, cousort, of Jacob Trott, 5; Ðld
l; Eld. G. W.

T. Buck, 5 ;
Keller, Signs,
. G. lVoodûn,

?th streot, corncr of \1¡ iilow, Fhiladelplria l
S. Sellers, who srvcetly {ell aslcep in Chrisi. on the 12 Eid. E. Hansbough, Souru Clno¡-t,'r¡.-'1'. Earìe, lJ. Lertrence, A McG¡ow.
inst. agecl forl.y trvo ycars, lcaving her pious husband and I ; Boolis and Pamphlets

12 50; M. P. Lec, Esq., I ; J. R.
T¡rn¡¡nsssp.-Ðlder J. À[. \l¡atson, Þf . D., G. R. Ifage,

Peter Culp, 1Vm, Blattcn, Esq.,,t. Ccmpton, \i¡, Anthony
J. L, Parmer,J. IIarper, .t, ltr{oore, E. }rlorelar,d, P. C.deeply aftlicted lamily, ald an extensive circle of friends ? 50; Books'

51 00 .'ìi..+-l
and acquaíntances to mourn the loss, She was the daugh-

Barnes, Esq,, 5. .

Gnonc¡¡--8. Brittain, 5; D. E. Davis, 5. Geo. Buck.
te¡ of John and Elizàbeth Keever, and was united in mar- Levees, 5. Eld. Joel Colly' 3. 1€ 00 Trxls.-May Manning Esq,

Vrncr.rr.r.--Éldcr S. Trãtt, J: G. l4/oodfin,Il. C. Leachriegø to her present bereaved l.rusband in 1821, & in 1823 Pnxw.-.{.. Staughton,
Purdy,1.
. P. Cuip, ã
B. Lloyd, 3
m. Quint J

1; B. Vanhorn, 10 ; B.

femrssl0n
Lvmau, I ; S.-T¡:tro.-Eld r3 00 man,Thomas Euck, D. T. Crawford, \Ym. C. Laucl<, Ashe obtaincd thc hnorvledgc ofsal'ration by the ; Elrì. J' Cox, 5. 10 00 C. Booton, \Ym. lV. Covington, john Clark, J. Kellc¡. J.

Ðuval, J. Furr, S, Ca'ldlvell ; brethren Cl:arlcs Gullatt, 1T '
Costin,John Martin,A' R. Barbee..M'.P. Lee, James B.
Sh ackleford. i. Hershberger, S. IJillsman, Chs. Hollsclaw',
S.Bunting,P:ÞIclnturff, G. O'Ðear, G' !Y. Crcu" 'F'
Lavendor Sr.

of sins, by the blood and rlghteoi:sness of Christ, and A¡,,r.-Eld ; R. Smiih, 1 400
joined the Old School B?,A[ist church,

the bi'ightëit ornaments
of which she re- M¿rur.-W r. 2; Ðld. J. L. Puring-

¡naincd onc of f6¡ ¡s¿¡ly forty ton, 3;
MIss,

Ð]d. J Badger, 2; J. R.
lVilbanks, Esq.2,

Stinson, I 800

ycars, cxhìbiiing, in life and in death. all the excellencies -John 50; J. R. Renfro,
.) 450

of¿hristian characier. Bcing naturally of a mild dispos- Geo. S. Cadu'eil. il., 1; Abm. Hauser. Ia., 3; Wrsco..rs¡N Taanrronv.-EIdcr J. Ð, lViicox.
ilion, the graces oÍ the -<pirit shone through her whole Iife Wm Ïilarsh, I{. J., 1; WattsCoislock, l. 600
with pecnliar briÌliancy. She was warm in her at Total, $233 ?5

fn the reaision of the aboae list, we ha.ae omitted' so¡ne

hcr choice and
alwa¡\s brightcn

its nrirr.istcrs, and
names.which ue couLd, not find on our subscription list ;

nt serxice hu¿e heennÌenis to tl;e.chulch of uho haae rend'ere'd' us intporta
her countcnance rvouìd lvhen it was said, For Mrs. M. M. Jewett.

" let u,s go ult to tl¿e ltou'se of God." But this eminer,t Eld. J. Badger, Me , $1 ; John Gonterman, Ky.,
saint of Gòd rvas not llermittqd to rccline on fiowery beds $2 00

ofease. She was a daughter ofaffiiction, and in the provi- * Eld. Fullilove's formet remittance was duly receiv€d
dence of God rv¿rs called to suffer as well as to do the will
9! her heavenl¡r faiher, but in all grace triurrphed, and she. and credited, øcknowled'ged.
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For the Signs of the Times.

Harrisburg, Fayette Co., Ia. IJan, 27, 1847.5
Bsorrun Bpree :-My communications to you

have been few and poor, lvhich I suppose ma.y

account for their not ap¡tearing in the Signs. I
had concluded to leave that valuable ¡reriodical to
more al¡le and lear¡ecl pens ; to such as coulcl write
more-acceptably and more to ediEealion. Ishould
not have written those commun.ic¿tions lvhich
were rejected, but for the ulgent request ol the

ed breth¡'en rvho were at

EÚN!B

gree of malevolence and rancor against the Old
Baptists, such as no arminians of any other name
or ortìer have ever maniflested, at least in the W'es-
tern Sttrtes, manv of these cor.dially patronize the
means doctrines, for they were allvays their own ;
and they are much pleased to find such zealous
ancl numerous accessions to their ranks, especially
as this accession comes from ranhs of the Okl, un-
changable Baptists; a secr every where spoken
against, and hateó by all. But the division is now

quicken the dead sinner, Norv my brother, we
deny the whole position, and call for the proof.
Whoever read in the book cf inspiration, that the'
Holy Spirit in any case ever came, by, with or
through the gospel proclamation, either ts comfort
the saints or quicken the sinner ?' We read of thc
gospel's coming irz the l{oly Gh-osþ and of 

, 
the

apostle's preaching with the ÏIoly Gliost! And'we'
read that Jonah was in the Whale's'belly ; but
this cannot prove that tÌ¡e whale was in Jonah's

ând the gospel comes in its orvn native simplicit¡r,
and exhibits the glorious realities of rvhich it
treats, to the spiritual preceptioD of the opened eyes
ancl ears, and understanding heart ofhinc in nhorn
the Spirit has taken its abode" Thc Spinit comes
not in the proclamation, neither in the one ease nor
in tbe other; but as we have seen, the gospeì comes
in fhe Spirit. If any thing could expose the fal-
lacy of the r¡eans doctrino, surely their¡ o,wp ar-
guments would expose it. They tell r¡.s that the
Spirit quickens the dead sinner, and comforts the
saint, in, with, or through, the word ; not that tbe
word quickens, but the Spirit comes ffi its sovcr-
ergn quickening power, in, or through thg gospet;
and in the same breath they tell us thêf the sarûe
Spirit scmetimes comes. for the same óurnose. i¿ or
rhr ough .wicked rn. o, ffi iro n our r.i, i l"q .¡ri d"rr,
serpeuts, false teacherSËalls, parties of dissipation,
pitching of quoi.ts, &c., and o[ John Bunyan's be-
ing quickened by rneans of a wicked u/oman. I
have all of Bunyan's rvorks, and his experieoce.
as wïitten by himsel$ br¡I he makes no suchstate,
m€Btr He m.eR,tipns a reproof which he reoeived
f,rorn a vile woman, that stung bim sorely at one
time during his altprnate spells of repentence anrl
outbreaking; but not as his firEt awakening $or ..

his being comforted, aud I pronounce thç ' 1,.

W@ffiKRKffi&M &&W@6&Wffi ffiffi$ ffi@ffiffiW@R"
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africted and misrePresentrÌ 
*r.+^+bat tirne. þ;rred¡rrt of

locks, bolts, railsl law t lpi mee-tirlS ho'.tses^
r'¡'"ls and nrobs, t y ¡he

by

neeøns party or faciion. B¡'ethren were oppressed

and persecuted, and their names were qast out as

eyil, their doct¡ine rnisrepresented and denôunced
as heresy, while slander and defraction like a
mountain torrent rvas poured ou them, felt a
desiro to see theniseìves lighted before their own
¡cattered brethren and sisters, so that tbey
might not be led, by the influence of misrepresen.
tation, to reject them. It was under these circum.
stances I was induced to forward the communica-
tions. Sorne murmured, some complained, and
others believed that youl pages tvere closed against
ua. I supposed that you thought my lettelsso im-
perfect .that other communications rvould better
¡uit and edify your readers, and better subse¡ve
the design of your papèr. I now send you a lit.
tle inoney, for subscribers, and sulrmit this sheet
to your unbiased disposal.

'fheMeans Party on Whitewater, have now
become a party distinct fi'om all othàrs ; they have
loet all union, communion, fellowship and clrristian
correepondence with all othet people on earth'.
The Campbellites, llfissionists, and all sorts of
¡¡minians claim them as havingdeparted from the
Old Reguìar Baptist docirine; these all generally
say that they are not canded when they tleny that
lhey have so changed; vet as the change is all
i¡ f¿¡vor of arminianisnr, and they manifest a de-

complete, and the Old Baptists are enjoying a
greater union and stronger confidence, and war.
mer sense of fellowship and brotherlv reciprocity
than has ever.before been manifested in this part
of the world. [n this we greatly rejoice ; for we
have forind, asin all other cases, tlrat.rall tlrings
work together for good, to them that love God, wbo

belly.. So, where it is said, " Our gospel came uD-
to you, not in' word only, but in powet, and i,n the
Holy Ghost, and in much assurance. The fIoly
Ghost was iø the prophets, in Moses, anC in the
apostles, and qualifietl them to write and speak,
and the same Spirit is in the hearts of every cree-
ture thatsees, hears, feels, or understands.the gos-

are the called according to his purpose.,' I have pel or that has one spiritual idea ofl whal the gos-
visited six associations during the months of Au.
gust and September; viz: Whitervater, Lebanon,
and Conn's Cr.eek, in Indiana, Miami, in Ohio,
Salcm in Kentucky, and the Wabash District,
partly in Indiana and partly in lllinois. Many
ministering l¡r'ethren from many corresponding
as,.ociations in the four States were ii¡ attendance
at ",ì::s¡r -¡nret : n g+_u;!y-t ø. rt ;oe_ù!¡Ér,_d¡ n t n,, ie
nor jarring Ashdod sound was heard to grate upori
the ear ; but Chlist, and him cr.ucified, anrl Sal.
vation by grace, was the unbroken theme of all:
and in the business departmeni, all was peace and
harmony. Such scasons areilong to be remeñr-
bererl with gratitude to God, and unshaken confi-
dence and love in the truth, to tl¡e brotherhood.

Myself, rvith all the brethren here who rerrd the
Signs, rverc greatly delighted and edi6ed with your
able defence of l¡ible truth, in reply to our old

pel contains. So the Spirit that comforts the
christian, is irz him, giving him life, sight, hear-
ing, and understanding in spiritual things;. and to
such a spiritual subject, having the Iight and de-
monstration of the Spirit within hís reneweó rnind,
our gospel cornes with the power ancl clernonstra-

friend and esteerred brother, Dea. I. Sperry. you
have done your Cuty, as a faithful brother, towards
him and the cause of tu,¡th. When you read his
letters and mark his course, you have a fair sam-
ple of the whole party rvith us. They will with
one breath say they believe aS ss j6, and with
the next try toshow that we are entirely wrong in
everfjþoint ; and tly to make both eãrth and hea.
ven Tilush at oul folly. I have been worn out with
such duplicity, or as Paul callòit, feignqd. words.l
have noticed one great error at the baqe of their
whole fabric, which they take as granted, and
with a sort of triurnplr, infer their whole theory.
They state it thus:-r¡ If the Spirit of G.od is in
the word, rvritten or preachpd, and ¿ir¿, utillt.ar bg,
that word or proclarnaiion, christians are comforteã,
fed, built up and instructed, the same Spirit, in,
with, by, or through the same word can and doee
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' etatement agrossi niisrepiesehtation of the exper.

ience of that oÌd soldier of the closs, BLrt if balls.

miÌnj¡ a ¡:oor mourling sinncr, i;r rvhorn the Spirit
l¡as exctterì hi-s quiclierin g Dcveî, hus looketl on

er tirughf such, that tìre Spirit ca¡re in or. thiougb
¿rnv of ii:ern fo qiriclren, or. to comfor.t them. ?he

lvas of tlie devii, erld thàt it rvas Íhe r.oot of everv
erlor, anc:ient and rnocloin, thet eve¡. tion'oleci tlle
church oi'. dcludelÌ tlre r-.uor.itl. .4.nC tlte sa.me as-
se¡'ticn I still ntaiie, although it has been fiurn¡;e-
ted agirinst me. I am fuiiv s'¡sttinecì by 2 Cor.
xi. 3. ú' ULit I Íear lcst by atzg r?ac?is, as tite temp.
teL beguiled Ev'e ihiongÌr iiis sLrt.;iiliy, ,o y"o, n.ini.
shouìd be colru¡rtecl fì'crr the simpÌrcrt¡.r ihat is i¡
Cirrist. &5arli the rvor.ds, ci;y laects;-no cr'ltls
of rn,ilat ffi ;Iiie teni¡rle l. plcachoil ¡nc¿cs to
Ëve , åg;oL in, or ífiroú,gh, r¡hicìl he saicl she si:c,-r'ld
be nr¿icle wisc as gorls, lii:o',i'ing gcor'i anC c,iii.
'f l,ìs ì;irs the first ir jiì ítsffÄ!.ììr::-ii:c ij::.;i :;i¡1.::l¡-
-.ìr .',ffi
e.J |i-Lic \ras i](gr:t;effi ri. ¿:;;ci so l,:i r;itlt ,.:
train ci cviìs rvas prurciliïÌo ci,i r.u,illrÌ ìrc.3, i.it:
so by the means ioctiir:e a;:i a n:.cals p,,.en.ci:er
evcrr,¡ eïrct' that ever hts o.¿ eve i sÌ:.¡Ìl.tl.cubÌc thc
chuicl"l ci rìciirle ii-le rvcLitì, vras i¡:,c:.c,.lice ¡j. Tlti¡
Irre¿clie'J lt:ving succcecìed so r-o¿il ai his f;:.sf :rt.
ten¡;t, has stcadily 1-.orsu,cú i:is use of üci:ls, artl
has eelt aLic¿cì a r:¡.¡Ìtitui',c oí r¡c¡.l:¡ pi.eacht:is
as hig li.;tinrnents. One of thcm, a vile woman
too, rvas selt ui::ler a'tribc, by a uicl.;erÌ ûten, to
deceivo Ð¿i'!i r';iih ii:.c ¡¡ea:s ilcct;.ii: ; ald al;.

vile women, diseipation, quoits and almost all kinds finci thet " a rvonclerfuì and ho¡.riliie thirg has
of aborr¡in¿'uie Éractic€s, and r.e¡:tiies, ee'ir ell as ;n ha¡pened in i.he innd ¡ tiie prcphets pr.ophes¡,. ftrÌse.
aad tltrou.gh the gos¡el. il this theoiy tr¡efe true, l¡', nhd the prieets Lear' ¡.r¡ie by their means, &;, my
v¡ouìd it úot i;e as consistent io pra] that God people love-to have it ç0.?t ,A.frer.all this, and
*'onici send his Spilit to us, in or thr.otrgh some ol much more lilie it, is it any rvondeL that Faul
these appointed n:eans, and so attend the cìance, shottlcl rv¿lLn the church against âll sorts of means,

as 2 Tl¡es. ii. 3. ,. Let no man deceive yo'"l tlv
ung rneans ?" The nreans prrr.ty i', ilì stiii n-or.ii b;.
and succcecl i¿ the use of means; this is evirlent
Í-¡orn Rev. xiii. 14. ,, And deceiveth ihcm thri
drvell on tlre earth, by themeans of those r¡iiaclcs
rvhich he had porver to do in the sight ofthe beast."
Ìrlorv I have ploved, by positive scr.iptur.e. thLìt thè
lempter preachetì the first means seÌnton, thatbg or
througlt l'rte means Eyc lvas beguiled, ¿ncl sin with
all its tlain of vices atrd eLrors, of evely conrpìex.
ion that evcl c'lel'¿cled our be.vildered race, wirs
intlodtrced z thai tltrou.gh, bg, or with, ihe mcans
cloctrine D¿vid w¿rs t:'ied : the pr.iesis r.uìed, and
the seconrì l-¡east is to clcceive the inhabitants of
lhe ealth ; and-this wi:ole train, r.eaching fr.orn the
Ê.ist errol on the calth, tho'ughout its entir.e histor.y,
thlough the leign of the seco¡cl or last beast, in
Revelations, Ând the very wortl means, 3es t.he
ve i y wor'<ì, denoting the party, rs the nanre. i:y
rvhich the apostle walns aìl christians to rejeci ito
¿rnd tt Let no rnan," gooC or. batl, ,,deceive ycu by
¿n)¡ mûans, This rvord n?.eans so constantiy usecl

the gambling table, or the socir;ty of rvomen, as the
r"irea¡ls rvhich he¿yen has in manv cases ap¡rointed
r.n and through whieh the Iloly Ghost is to
come and quiclteu and regenerate the elect; anrì
with the same clevout prayer, on the next dav at_
fenri the preaching ol the gospel as another means
rryhich heaven has ordained for the same purpose;
ancl as we do not knorv in rvhich of his appointecl
¡'neans the Spirit rviil come in our olyn case; shonlcl
v¿e not conr'inue in .the use ofl all these appointed
means ? Iilis is the iegitiinate conclusion f¡.orn sr,
¿bsr¡r'cì a position. Erer.y chiid of grace undei.the
f eachiag oî the Spirit r.,,ould trer¡ble at so pi.e.
su:nplious antì blesphemous a thought, l{o cloul¡t

re¡rtilcs, beasts, anci ev¿n oìì rlissipated crouds
v'ile n:er¡ and wornen, anci f,clt that his case rvi¡s f¿il.
rÉ/crs^e tl)an any of them, but the l-Ioiy Spirit nev

qrrickcning Spírit nra.v enfe¡. fhe soul rvhile at thc
ga-ml-rÌing table, or in the ball room, or. ¡ritch ng

SIGNS OF TFIE TT}-[HS,
preached to him that God had appointed ffeans
wheieby his huiehed should nct be erpelled ft'orn

l'ur f¿lsc teacLing and hcr¡sy, is never. once rrsclì
¡ i: ¡, o ; i+,' *.È¡ ¿xcÉ+t :.; : r--ttl it gr cîrciri ng- ôf r É t I u c
gosi;el, or its cffects, or the quickening rvork of the

I bave sìipped aside flom nly fir,st design in this
!ctter, into a kintl ofl disser.t¿rtion on rhe mcans
subject : my intcntion v,¡as to ryiite on the plan of
gracc, in the sel'v'ation of sinners; but now rny
sheet is r:eirLly lull. Saìvation by gr.ace, as taught
by ir:spii'ation, anC srveetl_v c;i¡:er.ienceC i:y tlre
liciis ofl licavelr, presents a tller::e ivhich c.ccl¡.rcjcs
ali bcasÍing on tlie palt ofl the sinner.saveC. It
exalts the Süvior anil fills t!:e -sci¡l vyitlì gratiiit,le
tc GcC. lt i:itnl¡ics ou.r pnde, saves ug fi.cl.,: a
leiiancc cr: scifl anrì prcnrpts us to oberÌiclce; ii
c¡ct5 a cr::'c cìcoi of hope to íhe e :il'.'c;:.tlry a::C
hclpless poc,i, ai;d is gloiiousi;; aiaptcrì tc tlie c¡:s:
cf tire ii:ineCo gr-r;ìt¡' and stií cdnCen;¿eC sii:rct..
IL, i.::stori's tl:c bco¡r oí Ete¡.nal life u¡ran {lie ¡:ei-
isì:llig an,ti rirvicg l'cbcì. ¿¡ri s-ristaits 1lr3' 11,s¡,¡r.;"
doi:btíug a,;cl Ìien.,;y hie:l p^ilgiinr, urh.o irr.rr..1
cìcr¡¡n rr¡i'iÌl fc¿is i¡nd iiials. It ¡;cirts irim to at:
i;:rcr:l:':1.1:l i:l:c:-11::cc r.l..l lr:is 1..::: ílr;c:;;,ì,
arii ¡ì::íe¡lls i:iæ f¡cn ciei;,' da;-g:;", and fi::aìly
ci'o!-¿ils l,in: i-, ii.i: gic;.y a'r.tl:e c¡d c.í l:i¡: jcl:ii:e"¡.
S:riv¿i;cr by giace is co¡:ti.a¡ie¡ì ',.;iih the vag..ie
noilo:: ef s::l-t'¡,'ric¡ i;.n'ivciils, to s!:oi¿ tilat iiie one
e::clucies tÌ:e olire:'. Ti:e cle ends ii.heic the oth.
er begiits, sc tl:¿t ii is r.;holi-"¡.cf the cne, or of l!:e
oth.elo aiicÌ ce.:-lst be i:.y a m.ixil,ii:e of ,r.he t¡vo.

Vl1 hel'e r'neans, i hstiil t'ìiehts, conci i ticns, teims, ofn
fers, ellorts, ci onJl htÌmelì wi!l or virtue aie requir.

Jesus Chiist, an'J b;r iìû çthe,. ägè)nav. See that
pooi. tremLrling eeli eondeu:i¡ed sinner. ; he stands
on the sìippei'y- rrerge of, l'^een dl;pair. : g,.rilt has
seall;l his qr:ivering ìips. Eurr,ing Sinai thunCers
over bis de'¡oled l:eaci. fiell beneath ¡,irrvns to re-
ccive his gL:iily soul ât its fal!, He has hear.cl of
means, wor'fts a¡d ccilditions ; but horvcvcr rnuch
his valn houcs n:ay l:irve l¡een at tintes flalio.ed by
such scphisiry, it l:as nc*' clrvincltre¿l iirto nothing,
wÌren bior.rght tc the ¿:i";l-ul reaiiry of his ol,¿n i¡n-
pctency anC jri-ct den:el.it. Nolhing blrt grace can
save him norr', anC to gracc alon-- l;is tearlul eye
is turned as the last and. only altcr.raiive. Gracen
glace, aìl sovei'eigi'r and fi.ee, plucks,hinr fi,om the
slipoer'¡' brinh, shovzs hi¡n the flar¡es of sinai
quencheci bv cleansing aniì etcning blcc,.l, a.nd all
its thulderings stilÌed by the voice cf hira v¡ho is
the encl of the lavr, saying, I am tÌry R.ighteoris_
ness and (hy Sirlvr,tion. This sinner.fecls l¡is Ioatl
c,I gl:iit remcvetl ancl now sings.

,, O, to grace, horv great a clebtor
Ðaily ['m ccnstlair:1d to l_re;
tr et thy glace, Lorcì, like a fètte r,
Bind nry vrndcring heart to thee."

Yctr|s, in ,.:.nf h,
V/ILSON TI-TOMSON.

gambling, quoitso srvearitg, false teachers, reptiÌes hirn; and n have heaiti sevetal of the merrs erì tir secure iite ehcl, or in âny î/a;r' ic n:alie th€
and vile women ai,e hear¡ens appointeci means in pLeachéls o¡t this texi, Iaboritrg to eotrf;¡'æ hei r:'¡ci'lç effectüal, $iacë ls etcll:ded. Gccd iryo¡iis; aå
many cdccs, for the reger,e:ating Spirit io go iri. or dactrine. EuÍ D¿vici cìeiecteci he¡ ¿¡d hci'ae- frtiits ol inir-a¡d grate elo e?ince e;it€iì:aily tira
through, to quicken the elect ; therv hare tbe [fo- cornplice, cotrvithstanding all theit' h-r.-pccris;r, re igu of girce. r','ithiir i brt thirs qrnce iei;;nS l;y
Ny Spirit goingån aadti:rov,glt, spiders, ants, snaires, Nct h..¡rveve¡', discouraged at this fail'trre; ive

qiroite ¡ l¡ni nctcr, comes ìn or: t/:rough an
thcrn. I1¡nere il¡cn is the eviclcnce tl:at rvhe
Spirit qiricliens the sinner during a ser.nron il Holy S¡;irit.
carne i¿ or through tlte sermon, cir the pleaching ?

I olrce said pu'olicly tllat the rneans doctrine

I'or tlie Signs of the Tjmes.
X,icltittg Caunel, O,, I,'eb. 4, 1g47.

Bnor:r-:a lJnaee :-As I havc .a rcmiffance
i.;traí;e, and as { i,aù i;een ltqucì..,ì r.ry rnany
ble{liren, I takc my pcn to wr.ite ; a:rd rray the
L';rd direct rny thoughts, for f anr a noor cr.eaf ure¡
and I sometimes feel thankful tliat tr !ri:orv that my
dependcnce is in tl:e Gccl of Jaccb ; for. ¿rl.l nee¿l-
ful blessings; and tr rvouicl pr.aise tiie Lorci that rny
ileeds have thi¡s far been sLrp¡:liecl, ic lhe ula!Ìner
-"vhich has seerned good in his slght. 6{1,!¡.ny are
the afflictions of iire righteeus, but oL.¡t of them
ell the Lcrcl clelivereth h!,nr.,' V/hcther I arn o¡ie
cf 1.!lat <:bliacter or. not, the l-oiii le ::o,.vetìl_ [
sornotlrrr:s hcpo that I an: ; bLrt of tL:s I ,rin cer.
(ai:r, n:y triaÌs !:a.¡e bcrn rntlry, anC c;,í of lhenr
aìì the Lc¡'d has <jeÌive¡.ecl .rnc. But rry heaLi is
ltartl, and nly afecticns ar.e ccìd. I ssc ,.lie s..liì
rlo:s ¡:ct s!:i:c cr tl:e ealiìr ¿i all tirnl-¡, i,::d in aìl
¡;li'.ccs. ir-d i1 ;; sc l¡ iih cill gl,:;.icris S,:¡" l:c does
i:ot sili¡:e c; ¿rll the spir.iiuai wclj.l ¡.t tlie saiuoii¡i:c. tl,.'Iy hope is in hir¡ ; hc is a Su:r anC a
Sric!li ; l:e v-.'a:'n:s lp oiii ccl,l h¡:::.is i::,ì c,;rìight-
.ts oiìl'dalll minds, as ¡rls¿scs l:ini; fci. l,e viii eo
rril h;s plea"su¡'e" I a¡n lcC to beÌicve ; sc ilr:.t all
tirings sitall rvo¡ [i tc.qethei foi gccii io thcnr that
io'ue God, r.¡ho a:'e 'ihe eallecl àccorrÌirg to his pur-
i)cle. ï-Iis ¡:çrp¡s6¡ arc being disirizr¡,rorì, aretr rni;et
be a-cceri:plished; and rzhai a l¡lessc;d. puLi:ose is
that cí s¿ilvation ; an eterlal pît!.Þcse io save his
c,,apÌe r,vlth a¡l everlasî:r:rg saivìrtión, ¡.c¡tl and [¡o-,i.v. t. the love c.f Gcd-tc ungc,Ìl-r, r-¡ielches lihe
nìe i- 'firis ¡aoçCs¡'ful sal,/atio; 
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piisheC i¡r no other wa.y but far Christ to veil his For the Signs of ¿he limès. mind lilie this, O, the goodness ancl the power
Gcdhead in fissh ¿nii lii¡e ¿rnrl die to fulËl the iaw, Accomacit. Co., Vh., Jan. 11, 1847 of Gocì, to kee¡r sr-¡ch a weak body out of the
s!rcl',ir'e ii* per:aìtyn thrii men m ight live. ftrele is a E¡ror¡l¡a BnBsn :-[n my last ]etter to you tr grave, andsuch a wicked soul out ofl hell ! I fell
great cìiffculty with many, but to me it is ¿s clcar' said that I hacl intended to wr.ite sorncthing in le li into my becì rvrthout eating any thing, I car¡.
as fhe sun, th¿it he liver) tb clied for his peopie, thc laiion to rny ex¡retience, but, having been led not desclibe my sensations at that time ; I thouglrt
churcir. i cannót see the lcast beirefii thi;!.any so¡¡l in that lettel on other subjects, tr had to postpone I rnust sink under my loacl of sin, and that God
carr leceive flom the liie and clying.gr.oans of our it. I norv feel inclined to resurne that sutrject rvas just if he cast my soul dorvn to hell. I had
blessecl Lcrcl, but those lvho are eter.nally savcci Buf, n:y dear blotlrer, I shall notbe able to express offenclecl him in all my rvorhs, and been lepeating
'fo thinli that our.blessecl Lcrd gave hirnself, the all t'nat I ho¡re I have exper.iencetl; for. tìre rvor.k my insults to the jtrst and holy God, rvho had so
just [ol the uriìi:st, to br.ing ue to God,-mind, fo comrnencecl lvith ine at ¿ yet',\'early age of about liinCly pLeservecl ìilc ancl kept rny soul out of heli.
ltring tts to GoC; not to oiren a way thr.oLrgh rvhich tr2, or' 13 years. Á.t that early perioC I sa,iv and I felt as though I hacl comtritteC '.he nnpardona.
rve nriglrt co¡ne to Gorl. 'fhele rvould i¡e no need I'elt myseif to be a. sinner l¡elore GoC, and I be. bìe sin ; lor it seemecl to me impossible that such
to bring trs, ifl rve haci al.iility to eoîne. Bnt our. c¿me full-v convinceri that I must die, and that if si¡rs as rnine conlcl be pàr'doned. Ptry guilt seern-
S¿rvioi sets that nrattet at rest, by saying, ,r No
ntiìn ciiil corne to rne, exceltt mv F¿rlher rvhich sent
rnc dl'arv ìrir::, and I rviìl i¿ise hirn up at the last
doy." trn lrio: tlren, is fhe poiver.of attrirctioa.
Life is givcn independenilv of, anC mcans âre pro.
vidcC fol the inst¡uction a¡rcl conrfi:rt oI those to
ryhom Gr-;d has given eyes to see, eal.s to hear.,
and l¡c¿its to unclel.stancl ¿nd l_.elicve. Lìfe is
undou'uteclÌy. given -sometimes r,uhen uu<ler the
sound <.¡f gosrrcl prettching ; bili the pierching was
not thc cause of inrpar.ting liíe to the deacl: that

I clied in the state I rvas ihen il I must sinlr do',vn ed like ¿ heavy c!oud, car'!r and disrnirl, rvhiÌe the
to hell. 'lhis causecl fear to fill my troublecl hear.t,
arrd produced in it an aching void which thc
rvolkl could not fill. I continuecì in this sitLlation
irboui thlee yeals, and rvas lilie the troubleil sea

thunCeling curses of God's violated l.nrv, pttlsued
me rvith the language. " Cut hirn tlorvn, rvhg

rnbereth he the ground ?" On the sarne day,

hat catnot rest, but is continually casting u¡r mile
ancl rvhile still in this distt'ess, my deal old
gray headed f.rther carne inlo rny rootn, having
l¡een sent for'; he rv¿rs in a flood ofl tears, lvhen' he
;rpproaclred me, anC saicl. " 'Nhcntls, rvhat is the
rnatter'J" 'n'llis was harcl fol me to tell ; but I told
hirn that I felt that I iracl sinnèd against Goci ali
rny days, & God declared tliat suclr sinncrs sllouìd

and Ciit, Ðuring this ti¡ne I often hear.C m,v fath-
er', in the flesh, plead at the tlt¡one cf grace for nre,
but aìl ai;pealed to bc in virin. And often, in his ex_
hoitations, I have heard him express his desire titat
his chiìdLen might be pr.eparecl to meet him ir: hea.

is the soveleign rn¡orlç of God, I am sur¡rised that
any of rny deal b¡'ethren sho:¿l¿ì thi¡:k that GocÌ
who has all poivel. in his l,an,ìs, and rvho has life

ven, I rvould then feel a gr.eat clesir.e lhat I miglrt
h¿rve an assurance that I might n¡eet hinr tber.e.
In rny heavy laden condirion I oflren tried to

die, and I felt tÌi:¡t he rvould be just in pculing out
the vials of hi' ivlath upon ine. O, said rny firth-
er', Íny son, lool< to the Lord and he rvill a-.sist

to give, (not to seÌl, or.ofièr.,) that tirey shouÌC in
dulge s'.ich an ide¿.

pray-in the mcrning, at noon ancl again at uight ;
bui all my prayers appeared to be in vain. .When

,vou. O father', saicl I, I have tlied to look io him,
I hâve sought him on my right hend & on my lef,[

I-asl i'ct,r' I tr';iveled thrce thoi:sau¡l thr.ee hun I becamc about si.xteen or seventeen years of age; before me, & [¡e,hind rne, bnt all in vain, fol God'e
dred antì thilty one miles, and tr.ied to pr.each oúe I fält lesolvecl to thr.orv off the gl oomy ciepression larv is just, a¡d I anr so g¡'eot a sinner that tr feel
hundretl and ninety fonr times, in ten monihs, and flonr rny mind, which I thought I coL¡ld do. Vt/ell, tbat I must sinh undei its ctrrse, thelelote I giva
the otìter tryo mcnths I luir5 p¡ruun¡ed f.om travel- I cornmencecl the rvor.k b¡z going into young and rnyself up, to bc disposed of as to hirn seemetl¡
ing bv sicl;ness. I saiv rnal:y of the Cear br.eth_ cheerful company, and f succeeded toletably rvell gooil. I explessecl a clesire that Gocl rnight re-
ren and I havc been lcd to rvonrler. tha"t none in the day tirne ; but rvhen the night carne on, rvith store rne to heaith ancì begged my fathel to prey
them four:cl fault lvith mv pieachicg, for scinetimes it returnecl rny tr.ouble ancl anguish. This state that he might do so. ïIe replied, M,v son I
I rvas in gr'..i.--t rJ:ll']..:rtss, a.îiì at othcr times li.Eht
rvouìrl l¡reali inio my miiii, and as soon as -rhe

meeting was over, d¿l'liness ',vould again cnvelope
rny minr)" asfcnishir-"gly iltleeC ; ancl I hacl no
where to trr;sf, buf in ihe Lorcl, and m_y faith so
wcak that f someÍimes díd not k:rcw rvhethe¡. I hacì
any faith at aÌi. Souretimes I flelt more lilie an in-
car:tate devil, than a mii:iste¡. of Christ. . Ðicl
ever any chil.l cf Gcd feel as I did ? Dear. Lo:.i,
shall oae so viie attempt tô preach? O tr ord hel Pr
fol the goily ma¡r cerseth ! X{olv eiror abouncls in
oru ìanil ! ËTow lcng sÌ:alì Zion rnoil.n, and the
rninistel's cf tÌ,e I-o:.¡l .¡¡cep betryeen íhe pcrch alid
the aìtar', saying, ,,Spai.e thv peouie, O Lord ;
give nct ihy heiitlgc tc I'e1;t'cachee.'f

I woLilti say tc rny bitihrrn, one a::.¡l' aì1" that I
am in ¿ìoorÌ l:oeÌih, ai'J Ér;ving in rny feeble r.va_v
fo ¡rleach "Iesiis ei:¡i hirl ciuci6ciì. I l:ave travc!-
ed abcut th:'ee h¡:ncll.cj r¡iÌcs this year., allC ie_
turned llcl:re Éhe c'ìay bclc:.: ycstercla;', l,.Iv fa¡¡i-
ly are iri ,.rsu¿ll l¡ealib" lVhet cause I have fci'
gla.titutìe to Gc:j fo¡.tei¡:;o:al blessings i brìt ¡þa7,3
aìl icr t}.l¿ hlro [ þ¡,y" i:: ,fc,¡i¡s. I sonretir¡es fceÌ
that hc is i:: ary souì, Íhe XIc¡:c ol. glor-y

iiv dr::i b,'::ihr¿r, sii:: I Jl:st in ii:e l¡u1 h, alrì
may {ìorì irì:ss youl s¡;rls r¡,jlh alì neeiiful
pl'eservt ycu ilci:r evei'y evil, ancl lead you into ali
truth-; aad'if r';e never meet agai:r in this lvorl.ì,I hap.e -'æ si¡all mcet in glgr.y

Farei,;ell, ELI .{Si{tsROOi(;



36 SIGNS OF THE TII\{ES,
ín sustaining my lifle, and keeping my soul out of feeling it to be my duty, I felt thankful fbr the pri sometimes feel discoutaged and wou.ld faiu shakc

ofF tbrs envious clog, but Í heve to learn that God
has chosen the weak things of the rvorld to eon.
found the mighty, that no flesh should glory in hio
presenee. Why do I not rsthe¡ gloLy in rnine io"
firmities, that the ¡rower of ehrist rnay rest upou
rne? tr ask rnyself this question oflten, still it re"
mains unanswerccl. I h¡rorv that God has elcneabu¡;"
dantl-q above what Ï was able to ask, or at all wor.
thy to receive, & I am willing that he shall have
all the glory fro¡n fir'st to læt ; aud therc are

hell. I was astonished at this irnpression. I noa vilege of following my Savior into hio liquid
so lately felt rvilling to díe.and sink down into tles.
pair, and now { felt ,thankful that the Lord had
kgpt me out of hell" Jmmediateiy this scriplure

- came into my mind with a deep and lasting im¡rres.
pion. ¿'Wberefote t¡e ,ie able,eiso :to save them
to the utteirnost that corne unto God by him, see-

and when I had doneeo, I wenton rny way
rejoicing for atrout tr¡¿elve rnonths ç btrt not with'
out being toseed to and ffo by the temptations of

n and persecutions of the world, d¿ the weak.
uess of the flesh ¡ for theee things have aesailed
me on every side.

ing that he ever liveth io rnahe intercession f,or Á.fter re,maining in the ch,trrch ãs ¿ private
memlæ¡ about one year, Í trecarne strongly im-
plesceci to stond up in defence of the eternal truth
of God, and a[ter laboring under these impressions
for sorne tirneo I was constrained, though reluc.
itrntly, to consent, and, as you saw by nry last let-
ter, I have been trying to do so ever since. But
aftet oli, I fcel that I am a poor dependent crea.
ture and I scrnetimes feel that I am the most un.
worth.v ofl all his children, to be regartled as a child

t,hem." tr{el¡. vii. ?5. O, mI ,lerother, \rith it a
¡ew sensation, for I instantly fel.t a glirnmering
hope, that perhaps., mine rvas not too bad a case to
be pardoned through iesus Christo Inrmerliately I

times rvhen l,
" Long for à. túngûë to speah his rtorths
.And set the matchless glories forth,

Whieh in my Savror shine,',
For it is my orrly plensure, to speak of his good.
ness to me, an unnorthy s¡orm of the cìust, aird
to set nry face against all that is contlary to whet
I understanC to be sound doctrine; anC this wlll tr

do" For in thi¡ riiilttef h€ has taken away from
me the fear of nìên which bringeth a snare ; and
hath given rhe the feer of' God, which is the I¡e-
ginning of wisclom ; is not this a gìorious ex.

Ìaised my e¡¡ee tor:ya¡cls héaven and asked the Lord
if it.rvas possible to ho'¿e rner.cy cn me? [f ii
couid be conslsteat in any way with hls will ?'While there aìone in the woods while gazing up.
ward, the sun appeared to n'ie tc reflect a double
radiance, and at this time I thought I felt my bur.
den ín some degiee lightened, but noi intirely re.
tnoved. Stili the'¡e 'tras a r.rerv great difi'erence in
my feeiings ; for I now indulged a iiope that I
might possibly be a sinner severl by grace. I re-
mained in this situation for several ryeeks. f was
walking on the pubìic highway one day and rais-
ing my eye to the dazzling sun, I felt in my heart
to say, O that the Sun of Righteousness would
arise anC reÍlect his light upon my poor soul, as
{his sun does r;pon my bocl,t'. I cannot express
fo vou, m;; brotlrer, what I experienced at that
moment. M¡, load of sin w¿is. gone f¡om me, antì
my soul was-set at ìiberty. The Son of God ryas.formed in rne the hope of glory, aud truly"my pe.
Tition was granted, for it was trul-v the brightest
day f ever saw. The earth, the trees, a.nd every

at eì1"

Brother Beebe,-pray for r¡e. for I am almost
aione, lil;e Elijah ; and if tte are neyef permitted
to nreet in this lif,:, fnay rve, after or¡r e:ipefiences
are ended here below, meet around the throne
of God in heaver,.

change? I assure.you that, in this rn¿tter, I do
not fear the Ihce of ciay any nr¡ore tiran you do.
If thou shalt take the precious fr.orn the vile, thou
sbalt be as rn-v nrouth, saíth the Lor.d, and I believe
it; and this is too great an honor. to be bartered
arvay for the wolld's opinion or applause. trt afforde
me some satisfaction, that X have never shunned
to declare, undel ary eircumstances, what I have
understood to be the trurh of God. 'fhis, of
course, has not rnade me many fr.iends, and ia
this I rryas not tìisappointed; and as for èneno.ieso
they have not yet been ; for no weapon forrned

YouLs in gospel love,
THOMAS WA'TTERS.

For the Signs of the Tímcs,
Albany, fl. Y., Feb. 7,1847,

Bnorn¡n B¡¡n¡ :-In the midit o[ clourls of
my own raising, I take up my pen to address yon ;

thing that-I beheid appealed fo giow with iight foL

ànd may my heart indite a good matter ; and rnay
I speak of the King, even the King of Sion, rvho
is se[ upon God's Fioly Hrll. Ofl him I am bounc]
to speak, for he, and he alone, brought me'out of
darkness into bis marvelous light, and made me
rejoice in the giorigus Iiberty of the children of
God ; for although surroundecl with clouds, yet I
knorv most assuredly that, the Lord liveth, ànd

can prosper. And so you see we ar-e in good
hands. May God Brant that rve rÐÊy be still more
wllìing to speak of hi* great nrnre, ahd úalk of his
power; inasmuch as we knory that it is rnore bleg-
sed to give unto the Lord the glory due to hie
name, than to receive the praise of thern that know
him not. Please grve my chrísiian loye ûo broth-
ers, Rayrnond,. Ilill, Bicknell, Iiflhite,. Halstedn
Loak, & Benedict, whom I often remember, and
hope, that when ttreir way leads through Àlbany,
they will favor me with a call.

Yours in tbe love of the gospel,
E,LTZA WOOD.

a few r¡roments; but as tbere was no one
to whom I cbnld express my happ_v teelin{€ I
went honìe; but þy the time I reached home, my
excessive joy had somewhat abated, but not en-
lirely. I now sat down with my family entirely

that he reigneth too, therefore let the earth re.
joice. I shall rejoice, for God has visited his

composetì. and the love that I realized towards earth, and enliched it, and watered it rvith the riv-
{hem, and my neighbours and especially towards
fhe children of God, *ui;n"*pr".rible. I did not

er of God, which is full of water, and proceedeth
out of the throne of God and the Lamb. That

¡nake a great noise about my ehange, although,
felt that my load of guilt was gone and I had

you and I, my brother, may drink largely of this
water, made sure by the word and eovenant of

hope that.f would notexchange for ten thousand Jehovah, is my earnest desire, Â.t present, I am
worlds. I thought at this time nry troubles were much depressed in spirit ; it seerns to me that my
all over; but doubts and fears soon began to arise, back is toward the sun; and if so, I ean see only For the Signs of the Times.

Danaille, III,, Dec. B0, 1846.
Bnor¡rse Bpns¡ :-I send you a remittance,

rvhich is snrall, partly in consequence ofthe scar.
city of monelr and partly because sorne who have
patronized the Signs, liave lefi the shores of mor-
tality and joined the immor.tal company of happy
spirits in glory. Fl'om tl¡e time of the setting of
the Vermilion Á.ssociation 184ó, to its session in
1846, úine of the members of the little ehurch to
which I belong have died; many have also been
dismissed by letter, and there has been no in-
gathering ; so we, at this time are a feeble few,
and those that remain are in a cold condition, and
myself the eoldest and most stuped of all. But
few and feeble as rve are, in antl ofl ourselves, wo
haÍe reason to rejoice that it is even thus; for if

as to the reality of tlris change. I immediately my orvn shadow, which, by the bye, is of no greatiiïffiiîi,
anrt wirï a great

Savior's i¡rst Will and Testa- account; and I wish I may soon be better employ
enableC to do with new rlelight, ed. It is avery uncomfortable State to be in, and
deal of satrsfaction ; I there yet, I can no more give rnvself a better state than

found thatif f was one of his new bor n children, I can speak a world into existence. I know very

i"itü,ll'i":;':,ffiå
mind ; I fearerl that I ffil not

in the o¡dinance well, that God who commanded light to shine out
impressed on my of darkness, can'bring my soul again into open

a fit subjecf, and I day light. God is showing mo what is in my
remained in this doubting state about twelve heart, in a tenfold clearer light than ever he did
months; at length l became so much elissatisfied before, and making me conf,ess, from actual exper-
at¡out it that I went forward in Jhe ordinance, but ience, that in me ; (that is in my ffesh) dwellethI cannot say that it was the happiest day f ever no good thing ; and this you know has a good ten.
saw : for rvhen the time which was appointed for dency to humble self. This great f seems to
me to be baptized, drerv near, my doubts and fears want d great deal of curbing, and it is truly sur-
tryere more seyere. and they followed me down to
$ho water side, . ISut therá, viewing rd;"i;; ¿t

prisingto think of how much has been done for it,
and all to no prrrpose, greht l it still remains. I
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we were great in num,bers. anri highly esteemed shall.be upon their head; they shall obtain joy gospel.". But why this. iniidious distinction I
trry the world, rve would have reasorÌ to fear that and. gladness, .and then all iheir sor.r.owing Why should clergy,be paid by: the govelnmerit telre ìã/ere not the people af GoC ¡ for he has and sighing shall flee away. And the prophet officiate in our army illly more than anlong all
promised to leave in the rnidst, a poor and afiflicted Daniel¡ r+hen inspired to interpref the. dream otherclassôs ofour citizens? If it be right for
people¡ and thai they shall trust in the name of the Nebuchadnazzel said ,6 And,in the days ol these thegovernmentto furnish priests to our soldiers,
I-ord" -{nd again, }re høs said, 6'Fèar not little þings shall the God of heaven set up a, kingdom certainly it is no less right to furnish them to all
flock, for ìt is your Father's gcod irleasure to give wh,ich shall never be destroyed, and the kingdom othel aitizens. Bui i[ it woulrl l¡e ryr,ong, ünco¡l-
-vou lhe kingdorn,)' '[he Baptist chulct¡ has al- sl¡all not be left to other people," (other than titutional, tyrannical and bigoted for the govern-
ways been a iittløiftock, rvhen compareC rvith the theelect,)16but it shall break in pieces and eon- ment to clistriet our whole country into. parishes,
religionists of tìre rvorlC, ever since her organiz- surne all these kingdoms, and it shall staud for_ and plunden otrn people oftireir property to pay a
ation at Jerusi.ilem, on the day of Pentecost" We evet.z' But, sa¡zs the Poor trembìing lamb of the parochial clergy, it is eqrrally so to lob our national
ean ttace al{ tbe drfielent olders, rvhich el¿im to flock of .Tesus, I feel so much of the remains of my treas.u.ry, of the monies colleeted fr.om, us by tax.
be cherches, to the piaces rvhere the¡ took their oid carnal natute, and I h¿ve so manv trials and ¿tion for national purposes, and wifh this plunder
rise, The Presbyterians, frorn ,Tohn Calvin ; the ternpiatìons ; and I bear so little of the image of to pay pLincely salar.ies to a pack of miserable
f"utherans frorn MaLtin tuther, tbe ct¡uleh of Eng. my divine Master, that I fear I am nnt a part myrmidons, who clisglace tlre christian religion,
land, in the tir,':e of kirag Edward of England ; this glorious building. Dear child of Jesus,. turn by malring it a profession for the pur:¡rose of pe.
Êhese a.ll s¡;ra.ng fiom Fcpely. 'Ihe Methodists your attention again to the word of inspiration, and cuniar'¡r profit. And fur.,ther, if rhat clause of the
*piahg flrorn Johu 'Wesiey, and he came fi.om the see if you cannot find some sweet prornise, tha.t eonstitution of the United States, rvliich says
church of Engìand; theNew Lights from Stone; lvill meet your case. r'Strengthen ye the rçealr t'Congress shaH make.no Ìarv rrh¿rtever rela.tive to
tbe Campbeliites fiom Alexander Ctrmpbell, antì hands, and confirm the feeble hnees; say to them any establishment of religion," woulcl be violated
€he New School Baptists flom Caley and Fuller, so that are of a fearful heart, Be st¡'ong; fear not, by an act ofl Congless, eslablishihg the olfice of
tl¡at men are the authors of aìl these reìigrous
denominations. But we can trace the Oìd Schooì

behold your God rvilt come with vengeance, even
God with a l'ecompence ; he will come and save

national clergy i.n every prìl't of ourcountly, then
have those members of Congress who voted to.

Raptist church to Christ and his apóstles, fiom you.tt Isa. xxxv. 34. ,i Blessed are the poor senrì a posse of prelates to offilinte in cur army
her organization on the .day of Pentecost clow in spirit ; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. violated their oaths c¡f installafion in which they
fhrough all the firey trials and.bloody persecu- Bìessed are they that mouln; for tbey shaìl be swore to sustain the . Constitu.tion. Have our
tionsrpagan, papal, and plotastatt,-to the prese¡t comfortcd." Matt. v. 3, 4. Dear chrld¡.en of grave senators swerved fr.onr their officiat duty
day. They have been hunted as beasts of prey, Jesus, why these mournflul sighs 3 Why these through ignolanee of tbat instrnnrent rvith every
the streets of torv¡rs ancl cities have been made to anxious feals, and rvhy such war in yonr members ? provision of which their statior¡ supposes thern
flow with the blood of her ¡lrembers ; they have Ah, to these trials the unregenerate are strangerò ; familiar'? Or are tbey so blinded by the god of
been massacred in the most cruel mannel that men
and devils could invent. Though they have

these trials are evidences of a gracious state;. for:
through gneat tlibulations you shall enter the por-

this rvorld that they cannot diseover the tr,ue path
of politica.l rectitud.e ? Alas, the lamentable and

generally been few in nurirber, and strangerð and tals of inrmortal glory. 'Ihe day is at hand when soul-sickening f,¿ct is bu.t toc.ap.pirreni, th*t our sy
pilgrims on th'e earth, they have never been alto. ye shall be set free from all your. triaìs, doubts, cophantic Popular clêr'gy, have rvoven their. webg
gether extinct : for according to the most authen- and fears; when you shall entel the mansions of of hypocrisy with so m.uch art rbtrt they h¿ve tak-
tic history, there has been jtrst strch a people on
eorth ever sinee the apostles'days. and there shall

eternal day, where ye shaìl no more see the falling
tear, or hear the heaving sigh. l'here pain and.

en many of our leading statesmen in thei¡. foìds, and
hold them captive through deception or evil mo.

eontinue to be such a people on the earth until the sin and death sh¿ll be Ìïnowi no mo¡e ; tives-*almost every congressional or !egislative
end of time. Chlist has said, "Upon this Rock there you shall bear the full image of your heaven. session bears rvitness to the assertion,. In every
will I build my church, and the gates of hell shall ly Master, and mingle your voices with the immor. countr¡r, since the preaching of the gospel of Je-
not prevail against it." ,{.lthough anti.christ may
predict her utfer extermination frorn the earth,

tal throng of happy songsters, where thele shall sus Chlist was made one o,f the po¡¡rular p.r.o lessions,

and hell may unite to destroy the OId sahool Bap-
not be onejarring note ; there the mysteries of re- by old mother Rome, that pr.ofession has been is
deeming grace and dying love shall be unlolded to the various christian countries of the old rvorld

tistg yet, built upon Christ, the trlock of her sal- your erraptured mind.-But I must stop. ver.v inflr¡ential and ¡rowerful. So m,uch so that
vation, she shall remain until the top stone shall Brother Beebe, when I set down to lvrite I only thearch-pontiffof Rome for eenturies helci the pow-
be brought, with shoutings, Grace, Graee unto it. intended to write you a private letter; but as I er o[ dethroning, punishing and'sub.stituting prin'lVhen the prophet Isaiah had a view of the secu- have w¡itten on à difièrent subject from what I ces upon tl¡e most ancient thrones of Eur.ope, andrity of this glorious building, he exelamed, 16Look had intended, if you think there is any thing con the sanre tendency ofthe same thing is too painful.
ttpoÃ Zion, the city of onr solemnities ; thine eyes tained in this letter, that is calculateC to edify ly obvious in our own beloved America. Hére we
¡hall see Jerusalem a quict habitation, a taberna- God's humble poot, you may print it, but if not, have a proÊessional elergy who imitate as closely
cle that shall not be taken down : not.one of the lay it by as possible the priesthood of England, who have
¡takes thereofshall ever be removecl, neither shall I subscribe rnyself your unworthy hrother, in themselves derived their doctrine of ,Ærical dig-
any of,the cords thereofbebloken: but there the the best of bonds, JOHN STI,P.. nity fi'om the Romisir ehurch, whose childten in-
glorious Lord will be unto us a place of broad deed tbey were until the rapacity crf Henry VIII.
riverg and strearns, - ¡vherein shall go no galley

For the Signs of the Times
led to a quarrel with the Fope, and they were de.

with oars, neither shall gallant ships pass thereby A NATIONAL CLER.GY F'OR TfIE UNI.
clared an independent hoJsehold with some slight

of family ffivernnreDt, empty formsNo work mongers, nor means users. for the con- TED STATES!!! molification
ve¡sion ofsinners, shall sail on the waters of this and unimportant names. Consequently we see
broad river which flows flom the ocean of God's Mn. En¡ron:-I forward you herewith a sketch our own clergy, true to the old tricks of their trade"
eternal love; but through rieh and reigning grace, of a recent debate in the United'states Senate, beleaguering our halls of legislation for appropria-
oll the elect of God shall be brought home to their and the final action of that body upon the subject tions of the .people's money untler yarious preten-
place in the gìorious building, whieh is of God, of sendinga horde of clergy to attend our army ces for the promotion of their own projects. 'pei.
eternal and in the heavens. No lack shall be in Mexico aL. a heavy salar¡ Ånd, pray, what haps at one time they will ask a few thousands orthere; for the ransomed of :the Lord shall rettrrn for ? Why, perhaps Mr. Butler would say, to tens of thousands a year to theological colleges"
and çome to Zion .with songs and everlaetingjoy supply our army with ú1 the stated preaching of tlre rvhieh answer the doub.le pur¡ose of giving placee



of prcfit as Pxofessors &c,, to some ofl their num-
bcr, anrr. oi bringìng leinforcements to tl-reir lanks,
drllìeC in tlreii <Ìangelcus religion-politic¿l doc-
ttines, '-["o s'¡cil :rn e¡teni ]r¡.s tbis pl'ocess of pïo-
paga.ting their s¡;ecies leached Lhat they already
{ill oul i¿¡nd liiie loeusts, de voui'ing the sul-rstance
ol on'i pcop)e. it r.¿as sofie tiiue since inCeed
f,ounC nccessiìr'Jv to get l:cl of eoüie of. tlie most
sioliil of ihsii s:-ii¡;!i:s i:riæber, anrì accoldingiy For"
ergn-ivfíesionaly Societies rvere started, end a v'er¡,
consirieiabic arÌìo,.rit of f ¿r'ì¡rics of oLrr theclogicaì
rni'ils e::¡;crie ,,ì, Ìoìrcìì;;cl r.ärì consigncC ic various
ports ia nle¿s:rnt nillts cf the voild, \yhci'e the peo.

l.ile are nTci:t ig:rc;a:rt ;ìnil s.r;¡t imposecl Lrpon.
13lt síili, íi;e: e coriirr.tcil to l¡c rtrcr.e ¡r.iests than
patisircs, ¡inil hcncc the necossitv of national
pro':isions for tlli:it' craft, witich bas been so eager.
!y soLrgrt, airiì tot'¡ tìisgiaccfuily obtainecl in {he
sh:¡re cf'chirr,ilìncics to Congr.ess, anrl the va.
rio',rs si¡rÍc legisÌatirlcs, to ihe rrrruy antl navy, and
teacire¡s ot'thc v:lriols trn.Jian tlibes &e., at sal-
anes ivirich ivolilrì hlvc ¡naLle ihe poor old penny-
lcss a-¡rosiics sÍ:rle. .Â,s an instance, obsct.ve the
.snirg ¡;r'cvision ir:¿:is by thc act of the {I. S. Sen.
¿fe i:i rvi-licì¡ tlic foiicrvii;g rie'oate rcsulied. The
repc; t cf ihc pz'occeiìin3s is fi.om a daily nc.,vspapeL
of l-i:iv Yoii' cil_r'.

" "1'í'1'Ì, B|LL îOR TÐ¡- REGIì{ENTS.
T¡r¡ ¡l¡-r Foa ?ti{ nrcrruE¡irs ,¡,,as lÌren resumed as thc

eheerfully go without money and rvithout scrip; we want
them to gù as the frlends and thc conrpanìons. and the conr-
forters ol the sich and rvoúnded scldibrs. }rly friend frorn
ArLanses knclvs his ccnslit"uents, and tr know nine ; and
I rvill venture tó sdy, tlìùt, of the 20,0{)0 voluntccrs in ll:c
service, there a¡c not five of the¡r but whcn children rvere

gionsminisirations rvltich they find in every log cabin at
lion¡u. It \ras not irorn any dcrnegogucisin thit l\Ir. H.
had marlc this.motirn, but frcn o .ii"Ër" dcsirc io bcncfi[
the volunteers.

Mr. B oxrox made somc remarir.
Mr. H.lN"-ac.r¡-.--Si¡! r \
Mr. Bc¡rol.-ì{otjii¡rg, sir.lir. llas¡-lrcar said, ¿i¡'erc nccd bc ¡¡o fcars about riiffcr-

ent sccts. I'jlc Biblc íauqlrt but onc doctrinc, and tlrrr
u as that tllcrc rras onc Srrpicmc Being, & tlrat liis Son h:d
sufcred and dicd upon our car'clr as oõr nrediator'.

I'fr. B¡;xtox renra¡Ìrcd, thal clraplaire rvcre allowed ir¡
tire navy.
_ lJr. HeN¡¡uc,rn said tilere was not onc in thc GuÌf squa.
dron"
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in tho a.rmy. Are there fe¡nale eervants in ihe regiment
f¡orn Arkansas ? fiLaughter.] Iãe contcndcd that $500
would not suppcrt the cha¡rlain in thc army, mucb iess hie
famiiy that would ì¡e left at hornc. Ftre r.,'oLrìd go for the
amendment if you rvould put !t a.l, a tìroilsand doìlars.

S{r, Jon:rsoru, oí La., argucd in favor of. a libcral con¡"
pensation to the chapJa-ins, and for plcrrty of ihcm.

NIr. trVn¡s,rrr rno',-cd a f llousanrl dollars rs tircir ¡¡¡y. ¿u¿
rvith some rcmr¡lis flcrn Mr. I[;¡t:igio¡1 anr] llr. Sävie¡ ,Tlr: qucs:.ion tras tohc¡¡ on alloivirig flic clliplliils S5tû
a roa¡, ù Lots¿, ani tlvo ).¿tior:s, rrntlfust. 2t 1;!1. "
. i.irc amcndmcnt iijiou.ing tirc cllapìlin l0lrJ rìoÌirrs, a
horse, end two rètions. u as ilien agi.eed to-29 to ).7, .as
foilorçs :----

Yaas----Arcircr, Atchison BaCger', Bagby, Brrricn, tam.
e-ron, Cass, ChaÌmcls, 'IÌrcinas ûìa-vton, Joj¡n M. Ciayûin,
C_orç.'i¡.t, C¡ittcnden, Ðavis, Dayton, Giccne, Harnegan,
I{untingion, Jär'nagin, .Icitlsorr,- uf Il.1d., .Iciinson of La.,
iìilangum, l{rllcr. l,{oróllead, Phctls, Sinn:ons, S¿urgcon,
Uplrarn, 1\'cL:.1cr, 11'oodL.rirÌgc---29.

Ners---Allcn, Ashlcy, Ailrcrlon, Bcnton, Brccse, Butler,
Cilìev, Colquiit, Ðicliinson, Ðix, Er.a.rrs, IIouston, Niles"
Scvicr, Spcight,'Iuincy, Wescott, Yr¡lec----l?.

II-ECTION OF CiiAPLÂI¡iS.
Mr. Srvren r¡ovcd tì:aÍ ihe Ciraplains fcl thc voluntee¡s

be clccted by elch rcginrcnt.lfr. Ce:¡nno:¡ o;-.¡;osud tlrc not!un.
Mr. Bur'¡-cn cr:nsiCcrcd it ihc nrosf mischicvous r.¡ooa

sition in tlre lvliole cìi:;cussion ì
Agced to,23 ro 18.

IEirabile clialz¿ ! T"i'ie aposiies r?-erlt o$ firot and
waitcd upon themselr:e.s, viren they p-I.câched the
gospel, but theil prciessecl fcilon'ers are so far their
.,irìperiorss that Éhey can tral'el on ho;.sei:aek, anrl
btye. a serva¡lt tc r'¡ait npc:: thcnr ! Israi¡ine ûld
Ftul, ccirÌd-lre*agail alpeâl¿ûro¡lg us, €lad in
thc rnost simi.)le ccstr¡rner goiug aLrout on floot in
the servica cf hio. divii:e liîaster, labor.ing with Ìris
'nalitls lor his orvn siÌÐiroit ãEd tiì3t cf tlrcse rvho
lvere "¡;ii.h him, thai i:e mìght r, l:ot i¡e a l¡urthen'o
urìto thosoemo¡g whoß hc r:elÌ, eïen ìroxkiltg at
ient.nraliing, as ire dkl at Cciinth, tr et us ima-
gine this le¿rned .{pr.rstle, or. Peter ancl Johu tho
fisher:nen, wbo si ìought f,:l' llleil su!ìport. rv'here-
soeve!' they "vênt, Trirvii;g ¡'lciihtr oilier ncI golLl,
cãrryin,q Ðe;iher put'$o ncr sûf iì), ¿s lirey wcre so-

Ílir'. Baxror sairj he wou'ld take it to be just as the gel-
tle¡nan bad said, llut still ihe cìrapìains, by law, rverã ai-
lou'ed to thcnùvy, Thcy wer.caìJorvcdasálar¡ of $120'),
arrd il ivas vcrl' hard to gct somc of thcm abroad ship, sir. ai
tllat---it r', as vcry h ald. - Wc l: car tl: ar- in the Gulf squadron.
on a-sicliìy coast, rrhcre thcy are most w¿t)icC. ã singlc
chapÌairr is noi to bc fonnd, si¡. In tl:is wc find an arjn-
ment ag¿inst the appoinlment of clraplains to tLe ar.my,
êftcr going son:ewhat inio thc history of chaplnins, Mr.
Bcnton ,.aid Jlc wantcrì to sct rid of all tÌris erf t.ancous
mat¿cr, ald ri-ould ¿lrercforð, nìovc to r.ccornrnit the l¡ill,
wjth inst¡nc',ions to sirjke out evelylhing not sp
ting to Lhe laising and organization of ¿he ten
and upon il)at questicn he asked .for the aye
iylich rvc;c cïiùrìC.

trÌ, Jol¡xso-t.--And forage for
SLrv;¡n. I{ory nlucJr will th¡

ccirl!¡'reìa-
rcgiments;

¡ ano. n0cs1 rviih. ¿l l:il¡;ric s,:iÍ1, i"::d sandals upon
À{r. B.ra¡v movcd tc strihe ou[ rnajor of dragoons as their l'eet, meei;ng 1:-/ith riile ol er-tl nioCel'n cìerg-*

thc ralrh and ¡:ay of cha¡ìains.
IvIr. Srvrar moved that the ch apiains be lirniicC tô $5Cû

for.instance_-oûe of the p¡'opcse.l cliai;iains ltor the
a-year,

Mr.
and one ration. àr$1y, ce lrorsebaclro s¡:irrn,ii,.iìy arccut¡'ecl, rviih ft.

in pu;si;ii cf t"l.c e lcr;;7 ci reir.o&iilg íl.o¡n thcr¡ ? Can
iiicv s¡r- tc l::i-: s!-:::ll t ? I LcÌo:g to nc chulch my-
¡.rlf, lir. Pir:,iJ.::i, Ì;:.i I :'Ls r.riscd aming tl:c lictlm-
<ii:l:, u-:c:: d.;J:j'iit is gcc.-ì v,'c:ìrs, and in rÏrcor-y I ar¡l a
lÍctl::Cist. li-ry, a lîéllrcdist preacher will pieach antì
yrzi er?ry i¿_v rji iìlc ¡-cal i'cund, a'ld lr.ilat do they gel,
s;i I liYh_r a sirïl: Ëan gcis ,$100 a ycar, anC il llels a

l'{r
}{r. Jouusou.--About $8 a mcnth,
Ifr. Srv¡riL.--Yery wclì, tilrov¡ in the horse.
hlr. IJ¿yroN movcC that a horse and his forage L;e allow-

one horse criilgiÐg sêrvart in attcnii¿rnce" an¡i f hree doìlarebe, sir ?
a e?ay to be paid hirn by go3/ei:rirerlf in addiiion

ri:Îì':i:i:7:.ìr)iì: i.ll:ll::c c:'lli, iÍ ;t¡;; !;¡ gc:,ì aitd pir:as
lrÌ. ì"

."-l'. il..::;:z:l-",:r iiì, 1,1;t : ::';:li -.:iil: :-rrs ::c,.ì.iag ío
íìro s,;.ir;i. ol¡::i r;i r:liri:l:;r:i r;.'rilull i:::l¡ ::j-n i.,:..:ì õor-
r:,rlri'.'i:¡i 1.¡ i.::r srì:li :r¡. irit.. i-i::;:lz- sæil:,t. l:íi. íi¡¡;r¡:-
l¡,r:: ¡,irid, ,ìitìi]:)ì.ì:¡ :ì-"r-t-.,':ll:1.1, lr:l i:l r..ln Ír-,i:oììs in ï.11ì1,,j:e :r; ì. ;r':. ì.:r:¡: i.: i jl; ì:o::¡ ¿i f;:;:c::d i,crri:rií.i¡ smile ai
f,j:e id¿a úr¡ i,ì)u c1)riii;lÌti:i;:rs ¡:i iuìrliu¡, ;irC bäì¡j ihl,r;r
li1':rL1y; L :i i:r.i rl;:;::i:e, :ra.:l rì::iii, zrlJ ¡:c:tilcncC, 1i:cn
it ji tiis¿ tl:: L';,i::i i:il:r is bl'ouglii to if,irci upûìì f.heso
tltÌ¡:gs, i7o Co :ict -r3iii :ren tl ¡nd¿itaìic ih js àacred oi_

.,,¡rcc fcr íl:e :-no¡o lc-r¿ of ìu¿le-wa lea:t t.l¡lxi¿ -lçho .¡;oujd

ß'1r. Bsnn¡cro earnestìy pleaCed for a íair ccmpensatice
to llre cha¡:iai:rs.

l{r, S¡i'rrr (aside)-i'il b¿i tÌrc:e arc tvre:i.o"y of ihern
rvitÌr tire arrny nclv.

llfl. Savrr,¿ contended that the:'c rverc nreachcrs nolv in
the army, anC all aìong ti:e Rio Gra:rric; a-nd'rhat it E,as
rlot a metiel oí 1;osiiivc necessi'ty to atllciiti ll:ese chap-

ß'lr'. ITt-.;rai;.r¡¡ rc1,ì!ecl, and hopod 'rhc cbaplain ',vcuiii be
alloy,'¡'d:;+r" r:rìy a ìtcisc, btt â s3rï:);.ìt

iìir. S.uvrlrr ¡:L!tl f.l a1. iTì Àrliarrìas he lra¿Ì lc"¡cl seen a
picircitt'r nrovìdcd r:íll i¿ ecr'¿¿nt.

li{r. FIlxs;rc¡,:l s:¿id ilat tÌrcugÌr thc ttavcllj,rg miristers
lre¡l no selrau'rs oí íì¡c;r oru tletiit¿re wclc uo ncn v"'Ìro
il:tì s-: ll¿llv slcil;arris,

-, ; r. l ) r ni. ; lr:;.- lÌ v;:y !::.J¡ . ail :Ì::ir :r:- g::;:iio;s^ c;c
i,l:r i¡ :i¡ t¿r,1s.

lir. lj¡r..c.;r:;---Ycs, sir; Lii r'¡l;c ir ll:e ii:rv is tr
?7x,,lr i.lrL. ci:apìr.;rr's ciûi:;cs, {.r tc r:aLc cr¡e cí !ii: 5uise, ol
ic i¡ì¿"ck l;is sil.r¡s ?

lr1r, Srv¡¿¡r.-.,\'',¡ì:ich sex does î,Ìie wasl:ing? [LeL:g)r-
fcr.l
.l:ir. li.lr-rec¡u suppcsed i.ìrat in tìre army a mxn genc-

iaìiy Cid it. trIc sìrÐirosrd tÌ:cr,e rvcre ilo fJmale servants

to the ezpense of sustai,ling h,s pi'rgeaniiy and
sl:olv, anil ''r'ilt'L lhiilk -,'û,.1, r.s a.ìei', !-a'orìid be ilte
saiutation 3 l:{ iry,

n'Gcocl cììoxìlinË, old uian, trhicll wa.v clô ;{Ðu
{iavc} to dl1 ?

Apos'tie-{, ä1ìl a mc.c.Gci-.Ee¡ c.lJc:l:s Chi:st and.'
go u!lto aìì tllc '¡;or'ld 3-ricari:ìiil¿ thc gci;pel of his
sell-rl;o:ì to cvèrj' ciJrì': jri-"

C itt¡í,! ai n- -!, iiíi nis i : r' i,: rì ;i ll I u :i; r.,'lr e ie F-Ìe

yoì:t' crerl€ntials--f,icn: r:l::,'i ccli;gc l:a.va you a
rì:i,lcm'r i

Ã;rot:.ie-h1 ;l <li¿:¡lc:1ials lli,r cr,'i,titi:led i¡r iÌro.

-'\lci'; 1'u,;i:l::rlr;:i, ii ¿i::r,' ¡:,;,.: ::,c:-c;ì ûny iliir¿r"
gosì:t-:l t-ira:r that il,e,ie:il c.riin:t!jÌe.1, Iet l:iryl be
Êccuïsrri. Ås to rcÌicgiail i:ci:al's e¡.1 ilciåitit'c-
alcì)ts 1i's l;c¿:i! nol:¡: oí't',?air¡i oi ur cllo,ee:¡ etd
3{ìil1:nit;it:ì:{! i;'¡ cu:' L::: :"'-;', t,:i cr-c i;; i¡ii:;e¡l in
i¡,'cilili:r ac;elce, ali lìû c',',i;-i::1.: l,ii li¡ e:i;:iiti,i¡r
irr¡t cl;'o,¡¡anr-Ì ,i;::g, re;:r-,ur.:t::,:;'.i.: I; -i',¿ '.,i::;itii:sofl
¿.,vicìieii ?"-ciìr-i ¿hai givc'rii ,9:i'li.:i:ir:3 tif ics [c r,?erì,

.lea.C !n trÐspasscs ,¡.fi('i €;rc, tì1",';isþ.cil fi'oilr the
'rlrcleeacss of their caiil¿l m:n(Ì, íìäd cc','ercd irith
tllq corr¡:ption ofl th:ir netiri.l.l depLavity. But

ed
Þfr. I-furcrqnc¡E.-But won't you allotv a servant ?
lIr. D,rtrox.--Cc:lainly, sir
IlIr. Cor,ou_rrt eloqrrcnily pleacìed against makine the

cirapìains's ofüce ore of tenrp."ation. dVith a lorv stlary,
you r-.'ouìtl sccurc tÌrc bcsí lnan.

I1Ír. Ojrir'¡exunrq r:roy¿d to gi're the chal:lain two 1.a-
êìons.
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whc ¿rt tlorr, Û ûlíIrìi thst i'eviiest God's mes' certainly bear evidence that they coulci not. one man ; he rvould test, by cxPelimentr the truth

Èerìgerst l¡ecarise Ihey ôotue rroi in elegance of Tlirly rve have l¿llen upon strange times, when the of inspiration rvhich deci¿rles that tnen are not re-

È¡êech änd spiendor ofattile ? simplicity of the gospel is perverted to rnantle alì deemed uith sucl¿ corruXttible things as siluer anã

tha1tlain-Why, sii, I arn the Right Rever'- rnanner of craft, unholiness, deception ancl flaucl In ihe absence of all constitutional right to

enC-Ð. Ð., P",otestant chlistiau, Cha plain to I)¿¡'liness indeecl covers the la"nd, and gross cìalk' rob ihe treastliv fol such ¿ puïPosc' horv does the

the U. S. Army in Mexico, rvith the lank and pay ness the people. Often are we made fo exclaim honolable senùtor propcse to rtrise this $?ó,000 or

ol a ñ,fajor of Ðragoons, that is ü1000 a year rvith rvith the prolhet. Wtren shall the cnd of these $õ0û,000 ? Whaô ploportion of it rzill he give

a b<;tse and servant ftlrnishecl to my hànd' 'I'hele things be ? But although the dalkening tempest. ftom his #8, Tter diem? trl he shouìti give one

are fifty ol us stipportt:d rn thisstyle by the govern' clouds ofl r'eligious bigotry, intoleta¡ce ancl persecu htilf, bis lerlaining fi4, rvouìcl i-¡e a soldiet''s piry for

rnent, and our ieained senatol's tbi¡ih that ifl we tion a¡'e ovelspeading our horizon ancl beginning to half a month-of toil aniì haz¿u'd, N'¡t a cent does'

all succeetl in saving btlt onc soul, tlie pcople cl¿rllic¡r the sun of libeLty, 5'ct v*e have the glor'- he pro¡rose fi'om, his orvn estate ;. all this high sound'

rviil be arrrpìy compensateci lot the $100,000 ?ì ious consolation il'l¿rt ¡' our God dilects the stoLm." ing munificence must be wlung fio¡n the eat'nitlgs

year of theil money tahen without therr Dermlsslon AI{ OBSF]RT¡ER OF TTIE'|IMES. oi the pLoducing class of oul citizens, irom the

to susta.ia us- in stylc becomir:g natio nal clelgy. Neutott,, N.J., Felt,1' 1847. very class rvhose rights aie vioìirted by the appio-

Agtastle-Yain biasphemeL I My llaster's king tion. But supposing tlie peopìe were wiiìing to

dorn is not L¡uiit tr¡r by loi-rbery. Even wel'e ,v-oÌ1r 3ÐITORIAI. be thus exiravagtrntÌv tareci fol ihe pre tended pur-

ernplo3'els to plunilel nliìilons of money florn the pose of savingsouls florn hell, rvoulcliinot :'6r-bet-

treasui'¡r cntrusted to tl¡eii cale. ii cor¡ld not s¿ve NEW VERNON, N. Y,, MARCI{ I, 1847 ter economy to invest the moncy in the Àmerican

' a singie sotll. Ch¡'ist's liingdorn is not oI thrs 'Iract Society stocko lvhet'o the cost of saving souls

world-it neeils no aid froor hitmao government- 'I¡¡u Cu¡pr,.lrnc:¿.-In recolding the mol:e pro- is estinrated at about e!.el)en cenls ea'ch ; the fttnð,s

The gifts of tire SpiLit arrd theit regenelating ancì n:inent sàgns of i,h,e làmes, it becsmes or-r.r pain- wouid then secui'e the î)retendeíÌ' salvaticn of the

saving in{lucnces' caânot be bougìrt rvith suct¡ ful duty to erpose the spiritual rvickerlness of sarue nunlbet' of souls that an eqtlal ar:notint" in'

con'trptible things as siìvel and goid-antl weÌt lrigh places, io shcw rvhat appeals to us to be the bounty on clo2¿ô- woulcl seculc of the latter garne"

thou tluiy a minisicr of ClrList thou r';oulclst have tl'"r¡rlicity of tl¡ose lv ho are eievated to the highest We thinli the lar,vful ptoulietots of the f'unds shouitl

known these tbings, and have gone rvitho''rt purse honorsin tbe gift of a sovereign people, anC who be consnlted. at least in uegalci to t\e rnadus oper

or scrip to uleach the gospel' 'Ibe fiatteling till'es a¡'e slvorn to suppolt that constitution which guar'- anil,i ol this grand religions spce trlatiori"

that men irave given thee bLrt illy befit a chlistian ¿nties to aìl the citizens of tbis gLeai lepubiic, Let or¡l'Congress carry ou¡ t'ne plinciple cor:tend'

mir:ister'. 
- 'Ihele be neither' ùlojoLs not' dt'agoons,

equal civil,ancl religious privileges and ivliich es. ed for by Mr. I-Xanr:egail, iùird his årlue associaies,

nor the ranli or p'ay ofsuch, in tlie offices of the
says to protect us llon¡ the curse of a n¿tio¡ial ¡.e- and hcw Iong,iime wiil be lequired to transfcr'aÌl

church of Christ,-and thougir tliele be fifty of ligious establishnrent the wealth ancl t'ight oí soii of out' coüntry into the

]ou, ol'though.ve be lcgion, f hel'e is not among While to evely true chListian it is celtain that hands of the clergy ? Such daling expeli':neats

you one legititi;ate chiìd ofl God, but ye be all no ministel of tlie gospel, can be bribed to. occu- have clrenched the soil ofl other nations in bloorl l'

bastarCs of the unhcly l3abylonish connection py the ¡rltrces and fatten upon the emoluments of and sirall the vely sarne e:lpe t'iments be lcpeated

the state antl chulch of anti-christ, fol by their a legally estaL¡lis'ned cliaplaincy. thev rnust, therr in our beloved .A.met'ica¡ àr:cl tirat too by those in-

i uniotl have ye beetr produced. But rvhat mean scruples of conscience notwithstanding, be taxed trusted rvith the managernent of our affi¡ils in the

')'cul t¡.tlcs of R"i,gltt íle':,zrend a¡¡C Ð. D, I by government to support a horde of gleedy specu. fède¡al government ; men rvho are sworn to ¡rLoteet

Cliapiain-You âì'e i¡n uncouth a.ncl inlpuclent l¿ir)l's in divinity. lt' ihis lte not á.n egr:egiòus in. <.¡ur co¡rstitutional rights 1. MaY Ëieaven avelt the

old feÌlorv to talh tl;tis 1o me ; for clost thÒu not fringeinent oF the most sacl'ecl lights of the peo. impend.ing stroke !.

knorv I íatc sumpÍuotrsly every ciay, and evcn my ple that feal God, u¡e lçnorv not rvhat lvoulcl be. The wanton clisregiucl of the inalienablc roìig"

Belvant falcth bettel fhan thou, ancl the equipage
lYe are acìu:onished by tire late ¡rroceedirig of ious rigiits ofl tl:e peopleo is noi chargeabìe to any

of my beast rvouicl cÌothe thyseif and eleven fellows Congress.to "cease fi'om man rvhose lrleath is in par,ticular poìitical palty,-the superstitious, tÏre

in better garrnents than lhorr wea¡'est. My his ncstrils-" Oul Cougless have plovidecl chap- bigoted, of all parties are alihe irnplicatecl"

title of i'ÌigÀl llet:erend, is given me oitt of iespect l¿ins fcr, the alu-ry ancl nav-v, and for the - trvo

to r:ry plofessìon. D. Ð. signifretk Ðoctar Ðiuitz- houses bf Congless, ancl taxcd the pecpie to pey: Bnornpe Tsousc¡t has mistalien our olrject

i¿ati,s, ar, to malçe thee ttnclerstand, Ðoctor of thenr iol tircil leiigious mockely. In the alm¡' in suppressing llis folr¡êr conirntinicaiiun on the

Ðiviriti, which gLade was co!'ifcried unon nre at and navy, thcse rvho refuse to sanciion this plo- subject of tire rneans hBresrv" \Ve legaldecì it as

; coilege- l¿rnation ol the name of religion, aie subjccted to nn a'cìe defcnce ol truth qnci exposition cf ei'ror.

Apastie-Thail n¿vst have lb¿rr'¡eð much at cor¡:oreal p'-inishnrents and our Congiess li¡rve re Er¡t as tliere iv¿rs consiclelabÌe agitailon rna¡riles-

tì;y college l¡llt lr¿r-.t nct ydt bcen taLrght in the iusecì to pnss a lirrv tc plclect t.hose in ti;e tlcfer:ce r.ecì ai that time among our btethl'ea in regald to

sci:ool cf Ch:'isf, or in ihy first lesscns lhoi¡ rvci.rldst
.¡f onr countly, flon: crueÌ sccitrgingl, r';iro, fi'ora ccn¿ra:tersy, ¿,Lr¡d as ltrlder 'I'honipson Ilad been

ha.¡e lealned that Ðivinit-¡ iiail: r:o need of Ðoc. colsciontior¡s sàiul:le¡ ci' otllerwisc¡ negleci to at ire a¡'cì iil a iengiby aliicie cn t'nt'rt sul¡ect, lve were

tors, ancì thal íhc title of ßight Beverencì belorg tond tile rniri:ily of lhcec re 1,ç'els,'6s iir shocp's ai:preÌrer,sive ihi¡t ihe otirer' ¡:erty rnigiri chai'ge us

eth nct Ío a seLva.nt of Chlist, fcr he is nct exal. ciotiring," ilut nc läiv ccmpoìs thc .rncrbcl's, wiiii paitialit;'¡ a¡id uni*i:'¿ess ií rr:e c¡:eled oui col.

ted above Ìris bleli-lren, bui he tÌrat is leasi amoirg
on ¡:ain cf ccr-¿roloaì cllts'rlscmert, to âttcnci tiie rurn:lsr{airt befo'Le t}ley haii o¡¡roittrnify to ie:¡ionc!..

thern is - chosen to be their mi;ristei, In tiie lan
¡ßr,,mnìery cf tLe bilelir'g cliapìair:s :rt the cl¡;i.tol Tirat dificuìiy r,;as at ìeirgiìl icLi:o'¡ecl wben Ðea.

guage of rny ÈÍasfsl I rebuhe '¡l:ee alC {hy feilorv Is th;s eq'rri ? Is i; ìess :n-:¡;oltani tlai r¡rembel's l. Spe:ry cci::o oli i¡r delenc': cf Éi:e n:eai:s syt'-

elafisÍner"., "'Wo unio ¡ieu Scrii.res alid i)haiisees. cf iegisiaturcs sl-ii¡uj"'i 'oe co,"r¡:eÌ)ct'l tc lic.l:i.ie their {r:nr, .airi tllcn.'¿s fclt cai!ed oe io oi:ei-¡ cui batter.

hvpociites, íor ye are ìilçe üìrtc lrhitcd scl,.ilchl.cs. ccnscictccs in tiiis wry -ti'lan ior o-.:i' sc\iieis ? Oi ics v.;ir:ly rgri::;l rì::l:' i:':i:.'-:

v¡hicir iniìeeci appear' 'neautifui o'.iti;alil, but ar.e
al'e tlre lcli¿^ioirs i'igl.:ts ofl sokìieis :1È¡ì ria;';tels' Enosqne C,u:rerrl is i:¡ícimed that (ire ::i¿tles

wiliril fi¡ìl of dead rnen's bcnes. an<l oi all un cler,:oied to the dcÍ'ccce cI o'-ri ci,'uati'-"') roìeedi*g
or' ali tÌ:e snbscrib,e Is sent b'¡ lritn a.ie entercd on

cieanness, ,, and toiling !¡ grr¡;¡;ort of Libetty, lecs sacled tlrai: b¡oic in Cue crder, agreeins rvith his first and la,st

those of ccrgiessmen ? si¿ìtcrì-leEt cí ¡iall:e¡ ai:d oosi
Ieri t

offices, iti:ii tìre papers
Nolv, chListian reader', coirld a¿ olrl .!postle have l¡een rtgirlarìy rnai c til cí them f¡rin tha.

and a modeln cha¡rlain, coli'esponcì a.ny more Èii. Ilan:regan is cf o¡i:iion that haìi a rniiìion ¿:,:xl¡¿îeneotbent of the Voiünre. iìicf.hcl' Ðre3'-
eloseìy ¡han is cìepicteil in the ai¡ove supposecl of dollars iaiC out for cÌrapiains rvouid he¡ well ex- lor¡'s lern:ttarces havc also be e ¡ aguìicti a-ccct rÌing
dialogue ? 'tr'he teacliings of the Nerv Tcstame¡t pendeC if it should plodu-ce the salvaliou of onìy to his instructlc¡rs"
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The following liet, together with th-ose who formerl¡r
as ageÉts lbr the Monitor, are respectfully teques-
obtain stibscriptrons, and tc collect and transrnitCTIRIST, 'IHF: NAIL IN A SURE PLACE. Xtebanorl, Ohio', Jan.23, 184?. acted

IsÂ, Xxrr. 23.
&Îy soul,rcjoiec and sing,
Tlry Father's glorious praise t
Ând lct his precious love
Enrpl,ry thee aii tlìy da¡¡s;

Proclairn, u'ith hcnor to his name,
that God is ìore, and etill the s¿mø"

Ío save my soul from hell
Wus his eteinal wiìl;
,{,nd, blcss his precious name,
His purpose to Iulfil,

IIe tooh iire Lcrd, tbe great I .{M,
Ând as a nail hc lã:ten'd him.

?he place is finn and sure ;
The n¿il has er¡tcr'd through:
l\fy God, r¡¡akc me ¿dore
'l'he N¿il and I'astener too;

Thc placc, tlrc coven ant of hiè love ;
Christ is ihe uaii; thc Fastener, God,

In this bless'd place 1be LorC
Was flstcn'tl as ny lIead,
To rcprcs!,nt trtY soul,
And suff'r in my stead;-Wus 

fasterr'd hcrc not to dePart,
And thr n bc fasten'd in my hearu

Rut I sìrall ne'er forget
Tl¡c Lime rvilc¡r l¡e appear'd
To fasten in lny l¡eartt
It fill'd me rvith such dread :

He r¡ade rly consciencc feel the law,
Nor could I frorl its powet withdraw.

l.V i¿h a t¡emendous voice,
And thundu.'i¡g rvlrile he epoke,
1-he God ol gods declarcd' I allhis larvs bad broke;

At ârs¿ I tbought it scarcely true'
And promisetl tj:en what good I'd do'

To worhing I bcgan ;
Bul soon he let tuc hnow,
f was tl¡e very uìan
'I'h:rl, no goorJ work could do;

"A.sha¡ned Iìtood, j ustly condemn'd,
Trembling, anti ttiouglit f must be dama'd

Birt whílc f specchless stood,
Christ did to rnc alrl)ea¡,
And plunged nc irr his blood,' And w¿sl¡'d away my featl

ï'h. n spoke, and as he spake he smiled,
And said, Thou ar¡ rny pleasant child.

Then did nry souì rejoice;
I he N,rl harl enter'tf in,
'1.'o prove I w¿s his ehoico
Before the world began;

He enter'd in llrerc to abide,
In spite of sin, and all beside.

When deep caìls unto deep,
And si¡s likc nrorrntains fise,
AnC the old prince of hell,
Saj's all tlre Bibles lies,

This-Nail is fasten'd in rûy hearte
Nor will it e'er from nle depart.

\t*ith sharne, I now confese,
I've kieh,'d againit his power;
A verv rebel I
Have "provcd unto this hou¡ i

Yet, notwi',l¡staDding all, he stayo
As fasten'd sure in a sure place.

My wiched heart has said,
Again, yea, and again,
That l¡e my soul rvill leave
'Io perish in nry sin;

Rul, tlrough tr feøl as cold ae cldy,
ÈIe will r:ot, cannot go away.

[Ie's fasten'd there as God,
Às Shepherd, Priest, arrd King,
My Lord, my Life, my Head,
Fro¡n whom all blessings spring;

As all I need, as all I have,
\\¡hile here, and when beyond the gravo;

Deen Ènor¡¡bn Beunu :-By givin$ the föllowing ted to

ydl¡ will oblige an old sub'
t6 the editoi all rnoneys due for this paper:+

memoir a plaoe in the Signs A!,rsaùr.d.-Elders B. I-loyd, E. Roberts, R.
J. L. McGinty, Win. M

Daniel, A.scriber.
BENJAI,iIN BUI{DY West, & Jas. B , S¿apler,

.-Elder
Mitchell.

The subject of this rtemoir, Mns. Rufn BbN¡ï' waÉ
CoNNEcrrcü'iì A. B. Goldsmirh, Gen. IVro. C

born in Middlesex County, Piscataway township, near
Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe.

De¡¿wrn¡.--Elders Peter Meredllh, Lemuel.A.; Hall, .,

Samptor,zn, N. J., cn the 16th February 1769' wheie
.+"
'iì': shelived with her father, John Peatsall, t¡ntil sl)ë. was

grown, then removed to New York City, rvhere she w¿s

married to her now bereaved husband' Benjamin Bundy,
on the 6th day of June 1796, by Eldcr Benjamin Foster
She, in eompany with hcï husband, emigrated to the West
in October l?9?, and landed in Cincinnati, Äpril the lst
l798,and lias lived in that town and itsvicinityup to the
time of.her death, whieh occurred on the lgth of Octûbe¡
1846. Her last illness, dropsy of the cltest, which was

excruciating, she bore with christian forlitude. In all the
relations of life, as wifc, motber and neighbor, she sustained
an irreproachable charaoter through life, she sustained the
character of a devoted christian, and died in hope of a
blessed immortality beyond the grave' This f¡om her

be¡eaved husband wíth rvhom she lived 50 years, 4 months,
and l'3 <iays, is a tribute of respect to her memoly. Lou¡s¡,rn.l.--Joseph Perkins.

She hada sister Nancy Pearsall living in the City of
New York the last she beard from her; if this should meet

her eye, or any of her relations, they would confer a favor

on a disconsotaie.- relative, by dropping
directed to Benjamin Bundy, Lebanon,

him a few lines,
Warren County,

Ohio

DRET{DFUL DEÁ'TH' Petty, and W. Hill" S
M¡ssounr.-Eìdels

Cantesberly, John Wi lbanks, Esç
vis, F. Red-On Monday evening the 8th inst., the lifeless body of

Mr. Robert iomfor¿ ol this place was found much mu-
tilated and cru;hed betwecn his borses, by the roadside
about two miles north of New Vernon, where they had

fI. Ioutban, Wrn. Da
ding, D. Lenox, A, Sanford, T. Bouìrvare i
ren J. Thorp, !Vrn. 1'borp, S. MoGeo, G. !V

and bretÌ¡-
ãimrnen

man.
run off a small declivity, by which means he was proba-
blv thrown frorn his seat as the 'horscs fell. I'he night
wäs very dark, and this circumstance is supposed to
have caised thesad catastrophe, as Mr.C. was acareful
drive¡, and one of our most upr.ight and resPectable

ilÍrcs¡c¡x.-Elders J. P. IìlowelT, E. G.'lflcr¡y. J Mead.
A. Y. Murray, H. Horton, A. Holmes, Esq.

Nrw H¡¡arssrnn.-Joel Fernal, OIivei Fernal.
Noner¡ C¿nol¡N.r.-L E. Bennett, James S, Battle.
Nsw Yonx Cr'Ê{.-John Gilmore, [96 Sixth Avenue.ì
New Yonx.-Elders R. Burritt, I'ho. Hilì, M. Salmóa.citizens.

.t .a ,':; &:Ð@€88TtS
New Jnnsavr-J

onas Hulse 3-; El
Yinc¡¡¡r.1.--Elder

.-Gilmore for Thomes Greaves $l ;
for J. Harm I ; $5 00
l; Solomon Bun-

J der G. Conkiin

ting 4
A. R.

; John W.
G. L. Elgin
Pearson I ; Simon Carsen l;

Ba¡bee 2; 900
Osro.- -S. G. Dowdell I ; Elder l9ilson ?homp- Col. \{m. Patterson, Wr'¡r. H, Johnson

son l5 ; Elder Eli Àshbrook 1, 50; Miss ltfary
Carrell l; James Lewis I ; Elder J' Bennet 5; 24

M¿rxe ---Moses Merrell2; Etder J. L. Purington l; 3
,Prxxsvr,v¡Nl¡..---Pierce Linch,2 ; Henry O. Har-

ding I ; Lcmuel Ha¡ding t; Gabriel Evcrett I ;^
Isaãc Jackson l; 6

O¡l¡o.-Elders Lewis Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, D. Robereor,
50 George Ambrose, S. Wr.lliams, and Joseph Tapseott, Z

Hart, R. ,{, Morton, Jobn Taylor, J. Humphrey, B. D, Du-
bois, I. Sperry. Joseph Taylor, J. Hcrshbcrger, I. T, Saun-
ders, E. llfiller, S. Drake, Jesse Miller, T. Barnes, L
Southard, Silas C. Byran'

Pe¡xsy¡.v¡.wre.-.ßlde¡sZ, D. Fasco, EIi Gitchell, H.
Rowland,A. Bolch,Tho. Barton; brethren W. Vail. N.

00

00

00

00
Greenland, John Patrick, J, Hughes, J. W. Danee, J. Ca¡-
son, B. Vanhorn, Jans:es Wells, Wm. H. Crawford, [Nortþ
7th st¡eet, cornet of Willow, Philadelphia.l-

Sour¡l C,rnotr¡r.-T. Earle, B.-Larvrence. A. McG¡or.

Buck.

00
Tax.rs.-May llÍanning Esq
V¡nc¡r,¡¡e.--Eldei S. Trott, J. G. Woodfin, R. C. Leaeh

4. 7 5-0

man, Thomas'Buck, D. T. Crawford, Wm. C. Lauck, A,
C. Boolon, Wm. W. Covington, John Ðlarlr, J. Keller, .!.
Duval,J. Furr, S. Caldwell; brethren Charlgs Gullatt, \{.
Costln, John Martin, A. R. Barbee. l\f . P. Lee, Jamee B.
Sl¡ aclileford, J. llershbcrger, S. Hillsman, Chs. Hollsclaw,
S.Bunting,P. l{clnturff, G. O'Dear, G, \Y. Crow, T.
Lavendor Sr.

Mrsslc¡¡usnt'rs.---8. Kingsley,
Oourtney, 1;
Jolrn Milford'

100
Kexrucrv.- -Samuel Wm. Goodloe,

1; Johnson lVatts, 5; l. 800
W¡scoxst¡q..--David Douglass
L,¿u¡ors..-John Stip. 3: Mle.
M¡sgoun¡.-.-Joseph Tlrrope,
Gsonc¡r,-.James W Smith

100
S. P Fergerson, I 400

500 W¡scows¡x T¡nRr'¡onv.-ElderJ. D. Wilcox.
2: lllilson L, Da-

vis, l. 300

MAe&88[&o Nontr¡ C.reo¡,r¡¡,r.---Mrs. D' M. Foreman l. I 00
llfrss¡sstp¡r.---Mrs, Mary J. Buck l. 1 00
Mrnr¡.e¡¡¡.---Mrs. S. L. lVeatherly, I 00

Total. 142 00
Fo¡ Mrs. Jewett...,Wm. ,M. Morrow 1,501 Elder Eii

Ashbrook, 50,

Near ÞliddÌetown, on Thursday eveningr the
Ðld.G, Beebe, Mr. lY¿r,ÍenMcF^sLrN to

lSrh
ther lheir natnes ø.re enrolled, asdt., by Miss a.gents or not. -å,ll

Àrer:.r Jenc, daughter of Ðea. John f(erb¡: all the kinil will lte duly appre ciøteil and grølefullV
'\T'rilhi[,

''s*,ï:
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¡¡TEE swoßD o¡! T¡tE r,oBB .ÀNÐ of. erDEoN'"

v0t. xv. NEW VERNON, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., MARCH 15, 1847, TTO. 6" .

Trr S¡cxs on rrre Trrrcs, Docrn¡¡s¡¡ ADvoc^TE ÀND

lforrron, <levoted to the Old School Baptíst cøusc,
bpublished on or about thcfirstand fifþenth of each

not been for a few of these same sympathizing
individuals; truly these are great su'elling words;
it seems to fill them rvith wonder and amazement,
that after all theirlaborand exertions, and after
using all their inÊuenee, and bringing into plày
all their money and means, their missions, their
soeieties, Sunday school tracts, and what not-
after cornpàssing sea and land, yet [Oh horril¡le to
tell] " even to this day" there are a ferv poor des-
pised Oltl School Baptists. Âs they have not the
satisflaction of seeing them utterly destroyed, it

they regard as a reproach to the Baptist Dar¡e-' '
But the Lord God omnipotent reigneth : .

tt'flre arms of miuhtY lover"' Defend our Zion rvell ;
Änd heavenly merey wallb ts roundi:

F-r om Babylon'âhd hel[."
tt Beho!d," saith the Lord, r¡ I'have created'lths

smith that bloweth the coals in tt¡e fiie, and that
blingeth forth an instrument for his worl¡ : , and
I have createcl the waster to destroyrt' yetrr f' No
weapon formed against thee . shall prosper, . dnd
every tongue that shall rise agâinst thee;' thoÈ'
shalt condemn." Isa. liv. 16, l7t The Lôrd
drvelleth in Zioo, and notrvithstandingall ,the mal-
ice and rage exhibite<l against her by the enemiec
ofl God, she rnust eventually triumph over all oppo-'
si{ion, and there rvill be an '3 utter erti,nction" of all'
her enemies : for the mouth of the told hath

¡ronth, bv
Gåibe¡rú HBeeRre, Ðdiúor,

To whotn aLI co¡n¡nunicationE must bc adil,resscil
Tcnlrs.-$1,50 pcr anrum; or, if poid in advance,

'Sl. Five Ðollars, paid in advance, will secu¡e six
coþies for one year.

[l A'll moneys rcmittcd to the edito¡ by mail. wiII be
rt our ¡isk'

COM}TUNICATIONS. to yieltl ttrem some degree of pleasure and
delight, to think that these-churches are " ¡ralsiedFor tl¡e Signs of the Timcs,
and dying." They lrave taken upon thernselves lo

Sin.g Si.ng, N. Y., Feb.27,1846. udge, and rveal'e told these churches have long
BRornrn B¿r,;s¡ :-You gave your readers, stood, "the monurnents of Godts displeasure."-O¡re

ln the th'rd nun¡ber of the present volume of the woukl suppose this was sufficient to gratify the
Êigns, .onle specimens of New School Baptist most violent ha(red, but this is not enough, this is spoken it.doctrine, fully shorving their departure from the lar from satisfying their anger, or appeasing their " His foes shall fall rvith heeclless feet
feith once clelivered to the saints. f was looking wrath, hence rve hear them in the mild tones. o Into the ¡rit they made;
-orer o copy of the New Yorle Recorder of Feb.

¿ chlistian spirit and in the gentle exercise of the -A.nrl sinners perish in the net
10, where I met rvith the following choice speci- " benevolcnce of the gospeltt calling- upon heaven,

'fhat their own hands h¿ve spread."
ft. roen of New School tt gospel benevolence." Per- what for ? 'l'hat God would be pleased to convince

JAMES MANSÐR,JN.
Àaps it will be intruding on your columns to pub- them if they are in error, and lead them in the For the Sìgns of ¿he Times,
lieh it. You must use your own judgrnent as to ligìrt way, and to bless them even though they Rome¡ N. Y., Feb.20, l8i,4T.
tbe propriety-ofits insertron,the article is as fol cannot see eye to eye ,! O no ! nothing of this Bnornen Bresp l-flaving a .l itfle to rernit,lows- kird, ttìùy call ripon iiefen to hasten lheir utlçr I rvill ernbrace the o¡rporttçìty, to aP€n io you andtt M.qPvr,rwo-A Iil¡n¡Y¡r.lc. tt eúinction./ here lve have the.old cry, Raze it ! to the t¡rethten and sisters ttered abrbed;,.,, * In ft report on Maryland as a lTlissionary

8ea
Raze it ! even to the foundation thereof. Psa. xiii throughout the lard, sonle of the fcelings of myrúeld, read belore the Western rï'ssociation of Macl.

ìeon Universiiy, and pubÌished in the Christian
Chronicle. rve find the follorving paragraph. If it
ià asheil whele arè the Baptists 1 we can only an-
lwei, r Wheie'l' Nlan-v years ago Marylantì
was a Baptist Siate,.but when the foreign Mission-
ary cause, bogan to enlisl the sympathies of our'
deiomín"tinnl the rnost prorninent òfl our preach-
ors in the State opposetl the enterprize, leaving

7. Here are 23 churches of Jesus Christ, with heart. I often feel that I know but little or notb.
424 men¡bers trusting alone tbr salvation, in the ing of the emotion of a christian heart; ancl ev-
atoning blood of the Son of God, tl¡ere is nothing en while I rvrite, I feel the ryretcl¡edness of rny.
brougirt against their char:acter, they may love healt. lÃould to God that he would visit me in,
our Lord Jesus Christ in truth and in sincerity, but love and filerclr and give me a just view of thé
they cannot with a good conscience enter into the depravity of my nature, ancl a cor¡ect view of Ì¡j¡-,
missionary schemes of lhe day. And this certainly righteous character; and give me a christian

God, as they say, to do his own worlr, ,which has must be an iniquity to be punished by the Judges, healt and a christian faith ;-for v¿e must walk by
been to florvn upon thern, for from that time the Jol¡ xxxi" 11, and a sufficient crime to ryarÌ&nt faith and not by sighf. But, you may ask" why.Baptist catrse deciined,
bad it not been for a fe

and ¡vould have per
iil

ished them in caìling upon God for tbeir utter extinctionlv, rvhose hearts st syrn is this gloom and darkness ? f dnswer, becar¡se It
pathized
There are

with the benevolence of the gospel.
mission Baptists,
9 ministers, ând'

But perhaps \rye wrong these piotzs christians, sym am so unlike Chlist, and possess so little of' the
even to this day o

ch u¡
f anti pathizing, benevolent persons, they are so fond meekness of the Babe o[ Bethlehcm. W'hy tlien;.

two Âssociations, 23 ches, conditions that tliey have eyen granted the Lord you rnay inqutre, doI hope that I have any inter-.424 rnembers,-iV[ark, 2Schurches, and 424 mem- one condition, to hasten their utter extinction or est in him, and why call his childlen rny brethrenbers, i. e., an average ofeighteen menobers to each
cî.use thern speeclily to ernbrace the truth. This v¿asohurch. We neecl not say these churches are
the old alternative of the Mother of Harlots and it

and sisters ? I answer, IIe has so often appeared
palsied and dying, horv could they after tahing

otherwise ? They
to me when weighed down rvith a load of sin dnd,

eo unchristirn a stand as tiriso be ch¿racterizes all those who follow her pernicious guilt, and Íeleased me from n:y bulden, and bid
have long stoorl as rnonrrments of God's displeasule ways. A recantation $¿ould have saved thous. me, " go and sin no morer" that, when I see thosÐEpon e selfisb, sordirl spilit, and may heaven ands of those who have suffered death, for the testi. who give satisfactory evidence of their adoptiolr,hseten their utter extinction, or cause them speed.

niony of Jesus. We may certainly take theiri.ly to embrncc the t ruth, for their present exist- rnelted down with love to God, I cannot bui loye
tence is cnìy a reproac h to the Baptist name." blasphemous language as" tL Warning" that all to greet them as brothers and sisters, But not-

O I what a lovely sympathizing,ch,ristian spirot they tlesire is the power, to follow in'the footsteps withstanding his goodness to rne, and the blessed
is hero exhibited ! What an overflowing of of their blood.stainecl progenitor. How "speedil.y" assurance, that r¡ all things work together for
t' bonevolence of the gospel." We are informerì would they go to work, to cause the utter extinc- good to them that love God," I am so unreconeil.,
tàat the Baptist cause would have perished liad it tion of that feeble ban<ì, \ryhqse very existence ed to his dealing$ that I seem to myself to be of
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be r,o more offerings made fot siil. Fo¡ by ohe of.
lering he has perfecfed fo¡ever all them thât åud
sar¡ctified. Not as some would have it, fo¡ all
mdnldnil, for we see below, lhere

1+tL¿, 5r Fronl he
we¡e othets not

sanctified by this ncefolth eripect"
ingl trntil his enemies l¡e ntade hie footstool.lt
ilfy paper is f,ull and I must close.

Your unryortby brothern
SCHUYLER WADE.

For the Signs of thc Times.
Bnorr¡un Bar¡t:-f onee riiolÐ veÐture io

sclibble a ferv lincs tÐ you, Abotri eleven years
have passed äway since I became a su I¡scriber for
the Srgns,. and ihe perusal of thern has made me
no l¡etter man, but X still temain a poor.sinner, and
if saved at all it r¡ust be by gr.arce alone. f have
no relish for a plan of saivation that is not b.v
grace alone, for any other rncclium would leave
nie rvithout hope.

I am glad to see the firm stand you and some
otlrers have laken against th"- means doctrine.t fot
to me it appeats to be arminianism of' the deepest
dy". Whai means can tl'le great I u\N[ need to
ernploy in order to accomplish his pur.pose in re.
generation of sinner.s when all that is necessary is
flol him to quicken the sinner irnd shorv him his
helpless concìition, and finally to lead him to trust
alone in Jesus Cluist ? and this is the S¡ririt's of-
fice; fol it is the SpiLit that quiclieneth, (not tho
Spirit bv or.thr.oirgh the preacher, but the Spirit
alone,) as tr firmly believe. As it r.egartls myself,
bróther Beebe, I know nothing al¡out nreans. tsut
sorne will say, I.Ie trorks bg, or ui,tl¿out rneans.-
I thinlt thele is one wily, arrtl one alone, and that
is, sovereign and aìmighty ¡roler alone emp!oyed
in the convelsion'of the sinner ihat rv¿s dead |lt
trespflsses and sins. There is another.iclea or SeD^
timent contentleC for Lry sonre Baptists, so.insep-,.
erably connected with the for.egoing that I am in-
clined to dissent from it ; it is this, tliat ihe ch¡is-
tian can by his acts of obeclience and perfor.rnance
of valious duties eujoy the smiles of God in Pro-
portion to tbe perform¿nce of those duties; and
that thcy must live near to God in or.cler to enJoy
those blessings. I freely admit they.must ; but I
cannot see that they of ther:iselves have the pow-
er by their orvn acts to enjcy tlrose blessings. It
is the LoLd alone that keeps therr by his Spirit in
the enjoyment of those feelings. itr'he child of
glace is certainlv as near the LorC ¿t one time ae
at another'. They may noi at aìl times be in the
same pleasant state of mind, fcr if the Lord
hides himsclf thly go rnourning in darllness until
(he Lord appears to them b¡r the S¡;irit again and
affords thern more cor¡fo¡'ta!:le feelings. yet in
ati this the Loltì changes not in love ¡?cr purpose.
Br:t if the creature can by his own ¿ets cause tho
Lord to snrile or fi'own upon him, I would think
a ehange lvas produced accorcling to the act ofthe
creature. Sonie may suppose that I would disca¡d

wolks, and set at naught the law of Christ
given togovern the subjects of grace. The laç
of Christ is a law of liberty. They are made
free from the law ofsin and death by the obedienc¡
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of Christ in its fr¡l6lnrent tpon the cross, for he preaching; I have seen ryagon loads oi tbem overheatr:d by their stove, and it settled in thobowed his.head rnd said ,,It isf,nisheil!', start for the rneeting-house s-hen tbe rain was srnall of my back ; from its effects [,was sqarcelylYhy rlo ¡ve lrear so mt:ch cornplaint f'rom your pouring down : neither weather nor business kpeps ¿rble to stand alone. The Lord gave ms strengthrcorresponde.nts in this tryÍng time rvith the church ? them away. A minister is never d isappointed in and I preached, feeling that perhaps it. ruight bef say, rvhy do rve lrear so n¡uch conrplai nt of colcl. frav,ing a óongregation to preach to at Cæsar's the last interview rve should ever have. It was¡ness and irrdifferencc in reatters of religion ? is it Creek. fn cornpany with Eld. Reeves I tr.avelled brother Beebe, another Mercer's Run scene. Webecause they rvouìcl not alrr'ays be in a state of r.e- to Mereer?s Ilun ehurch, in Greene count Y, in the rvere almpst all in iears; never did brethren, and.,joicing if they eorrÌd ? ßut they have to go mourn lrounds of which rve tarried a week. Here are sisters seem nearer and dearer to rne;. and thering, rvith l¡oived doryn heads, and cokl hearts, uniil precious l¡retlrren in the church, ready to distribute, again next day on rny departure from the houseit pleases the Lo¡.d to shorv his smili¡rg counten rvilling to communicate, alwa ys ready to go to of brother.Stall, the [anaily ryas melted dolv¡.--,ance ; and {.hen f lrey f'eel tc give him the praise meeting. Here resides a mother in Isr¿el , old sis- Br. Stall accompanied me to my nigÀt meeting atand not attlibute it to their orvn acts ofobedience. ter Felguson, and faarily, fornrerly from tlrc An. brother' lYagg.v's, near Chillicothe;,ancl I preached;Sometimes rve hear brethren or sisters say that it cient Don¡inion, [Virginia,] and one meets rvith in the Pfethorlist meeting.house to a large congre-ceems har.dìv rvor.th rvhile to atiend preachin cÞ oltl Virginian bospitrlity. With these lrrethren ir gation, mostly Methodisîs. I took my departurethey are in suc[¡ a state fhat they hardly der.i ve is a pleasure to meet ; lhey are rvarrn in the cause in the morning and reachetl brother Sperryls.any cornlort in listening,to the ploiÌamaiion of the of Christ, and their hearts estabiished rvith gface, ngain at niglrt, rvher.e rvere Elders B¿lier and yeo.
Êruth; anrl at the s¿me f i¡ne others appear del igh ted thev cannot be turnecl aside from the simplicity mans. On Lord's day n'e had a pleasaut meetingend co¡nfolted : so rnuch so, that tears al.e drained the faith bv any rneans. and selclom does a ¡rreach. in Frankflort, from lvhich I nrade my wt.v home. inf,rom their eves at thc glorious tnrths of the gos¡iel. er pár't witl¡ these br.ethren without lea ving them tirnc for ouI mecting on thg second Lo¡.d's day in.ftcannot beowing to any delects in the gospel ina flood of tears at the rvorcl Fareuell Durina Febluary. This closes the accouat of ruy travel4that these dilflercnces ofl leelings are experienced, my st¿ry in this vicinity thc

rvhat increased ; my sails rv
Sotlth bleeze some. llassing qye¡ many things for want sf ¡qarn.*.but because their healts are not prepar.ed to be ere filletl and my ves. 'fhe p;rin in my back canri¡r¡s5, bu,t is a little bet.comforted further than to admit that it is the sel borne srviftly ulong till tr found myself on Sat- ter; f am not able to ride fhough-truth. urday before the fourth Lord's

Horv stril<ing the eircumstance of Peter's de- chulch, in Fa1'ette eounty,
day at Paint Creek I have it in contemplation to visil tl¡e biefhren

nying his Lold and Master, is to estal¡lish the
undel the pastoral canl the Ohio River'where I rvas last spring" andof Eld. I. B. Moore ; her.e are some precious go over into Kentucky should the Lord give rnepoint that our rbility to do aright is of tàe Lord. brethren with rvhorn I enjoyetl myself very rvell, heal¡h. And now, nry brothor, b¡'. rvay-.of closiog,Peter could, charnoion lihe, drarv hís swo¡d and though the South rvind abatecl and I felt rhe efiì:ct my love to all the saints, rv.hom,,Lr mast, sincerel¡"fight atoue time, but at another time, whein the of the colcl North.wester, foí which, however, I love in the Lord ; and be ¡rleasad to accept forLord lefi hirn he denied the Lord ¡vith cursing was measurably conipensated by having the com- yourself and fämily lhe assurances o[ rny best re*and swearing. At another tirne, when the Lord pany of Eld. M<_rore, who continirecì witb ,me sev gards rvbile [ ¡.emain your.. fel!ol'r labur.er in the .inquired olhirn. rvhom rnensaid that lle was, and elal days. Parting with Eld. Moorc, I made my kingdom and patience of our Lerd Jesus Chriet.asked him to sav who he rvas, lris reply was, 'fho way to l¡rother Sperry's, near Frankfort , Ross cc., Farervell.

Christ, the Son ofl the living God. Ther.e the and preaehed at his house on Thursday nigþt be. CEORGE ,{MBtsOSts..Lorcl was with him and before he rvas left to him. fore the fifth Lorcl's day,.and next nrorning start
relf ; and how dicl he actl. Äs all of us rvould do ed in company with blother Sperry to ihe yearly For the Signs o1 the Tirncs...if left to ourselves" meeting with the chur.ch called Richard's Run

frT. HÐAÐINGTON. under the pastoral care of ELd. 'fhomas Mar.tin
Mt. Pleasant, fowa, ,lan, I , 7947|

Lexíngton, Kg., Feb.8, 184? 'fhis church is located inåhe hill
Bnornrç B¿nsu:-We a¡e per,aritted by thocountry of Ju. hindness o[ our God to rvitneés the beginning of adea; and from the ffowers and fruits of grace new year, rvhich, with us is aFo¡ thc Signs of the Timcs. rvhich are seen on every hand one is almost in- while others have l¡een

very cold day: and

Darbguille, Ohio, Feb. 12, 1e47. dt¡ceel to believe there is no winter there, for the
recrcati,rrg then¡selves i¡¡

DE¡R snorn¡R Bn¡s¡:-Through the medi- brethren seern to reside on the South side of the
the streets and public pIaces f have been shut uF

um of your prper I lvould make known to the hills in the sunshine, and some distance fi.ori¡ tlle
all da¡,, a.nd haye just been. reaCing Eld. S¿ muel

brethren. whorn I lately visited tbat I have arrived wilder:ness. As soon"as I came in the vicin
Wiliiains' eommunieation in the trven ty-thiltlt

iáy tr nu,m.ber of, the fourteenth volume of the ,SJgzs:home in safety, and found nry family in theenjoy- f,ound myselfl in a fresh gale fr.om the South blolv- in rvhich he quotes a remark rnecle by Ðr'. tseech.rnent of usual heaìth ; having l¡een absent about ing fineÌy. While the elemel¡ts above and with- er, in which he supposes thai his satrn ic.five weeks, during rvhich time I visited many out rvele ver.y unsettled and rapidly changing fronr rviii be lihely tg acknorvledge himself friirl
majesiy

the saints oí the Lord scattered ablo¿d as the salt one extreme to another, r,¿ithin all was calm, ped out by the union of effort in the W
y rvhip.

of the earth, and preached trvice every day the and peace in the Holy Ghost. Never did
Jo-Y olld's 0or¡.

breth- Vention. I sup¡tosc that his satanie mujest;*g¡ost part of the time. ?he wcather has been ren seem to enjoy themselves beiter under
M,g.

the qd- tlre presiding offi.cer. o{ that Conv ention. I alsoyery changeable-sometimes extren:ely cold and ministration of the preached word ; and all eounte- beiieve that he is luLliing about this town ; oíhero.roads uncommonly bad, but I felt that inwar.dlv ces visibly displayed that it came ¡ot in rvo:'cl believe so tos* prorn thls f¿ct a largc portion of.tho climate was tyarm and genial. I arrived at only, but in porver, and in tl¡e Holy Ghost,
much assurance.

and in the citizens coyeÐanted together an d resolved totbe house of blother Lee, in the vic.inity of Cæ- rvatcÌr for ìrim last night if peradvcnture they!ar'ù Creek church, unde¡. the pastoral care of EId. The other prcachers besides royself ryho r,¡erc nright keep him out on this €rst clay of the year gGeorge Reeves, on Tuesday evening before the appointed to attenrl this ¡r¡ceting, f¿iled to come, i[ horvevef, he should be found Iulh ing in the as*.tl¡ird Lord's day in Januaryr and remained there so the labor devolved on Eld. Martin and rnyself" semblage by an¡' stratagem, tliere are others readyenjoying the company of brother R.eeves and I must her.e say that brother Sperry enjoyed the to fake hirn and malie a christian of himmembers of the church until Thulsday mornìng; meeting rveÌ}, and seemed to be in thê element he acknowledging that Jesus Christ is tlie
bv his

here a war,m breeze sprung up which carried m desi¡'ed" He left me on
son of

I¡tttle bark gently along. The brethren of th ls túrn h'ome; aod tr Ìe
Itlonday morning to re. God ¡ this he is very ready to do in orCer to ac.

church do not knorv anything about
mained till Friclay morning. complisl, some great desigu.

staying My last discourse to thern, on Thu rsday night, rvill I read somelhing in lhe Signs a short time sinoehomo when there is preaching ; secular eoncefns long be ¡ememl¡ered by me, and I daro savby concerning the proceedimu¡t be laiC aside awhile ; they must go to hear them too. I had taken a severe cold by
ngs
I

of the missionaries Ä¡
being the $¡ndrvich Islands. am credibl¡r informetl
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thst there is a gentleman living obout :18 rniles hosts." Behold, said Job, I lm vile :-I have help our -infrrmities ; for we know not what n.s

from here, who wasoñ'a whaling voyage and lan- heard ofthee-with the hearing ofthe ear ; but now should pray for. May his Spirit nrake interce*'

ded at the Sandwich Islands about six years ago' mine eye seeth thee ; wherelore'I abhor myself' sion for us with groanings tbat car¡not be uttered"

cnd he corroborates the state¡nents publiahed in the and repent in dust and ashes. It is tlrus rvhen And may all the dear children of Gc¡ci rejoico in

$igns. the children of God are born not ol corruptible hope of theglory of God; and not ,only so, but

Our churches give théir firm protest against the seed but of incorruptible, by the Word of God' may tbey rejoice also in tribulation, knorving that

:fißeøns ilnctrine, They are united in faitb, and the (Christ,) which liveth and abideth forever, they tribulation worketh patience, and patience exper-

,ministers lift up their voices together. know something'of the vanity of their own nature : ienee, and experience llope; and hope maketh not

Yours,,respectfully in the.l¡oniis of love, that it is totally depravetl, and th¿t in their flesh ashamed, because the love God is shed abroad

Wn. M. MORROW, dwelleth no good thing; and that tbe thoughts in our hearts, by the Holy Ghost rvhich is giver

the heart are evii, and that continuall-v. We know, unto them. Äntl m4y lve feel assureC that all

Ior the SignÈ. of tbe Times. said Paul, that the law is spiritual ; but I am car things work together fol good to thenr that lovo

nal, sold under sin. Before regeneration, sin Goci, to them who are the called accorcling to hir
Westnorelànd, Feb. 2'o, 7847.

reigns without opposition in us; but by regener' Purpose.
B,notn¿n B¡I¡BB :-Our annual meeting rvas

ation the children are made partahers of the tlivine Blother Beebe, rvhi le we ale humblèd under I
held at this place according to appointment, and

naturer- hence there are two natures dwelling in the sense of our abject Poverty ancl unworthiness' may
it w¿s well attended ; there rvere not as many

same position' and they are as opposite to each rve be strong in tbe Lord and in the porver of hir
bieth,ren in the ministry present as we had expec-

other as ho'liness and sin or'as perfection and'de' might; and may we put on the rvhole armot of
tad, ,but a trlore harmontous meetiog I never atten'

pravity. The new man, which after God, is crea. God, that \{e nray be able to stand against the
ded" EldcrsThomas Hill, B. Streeter, J. Smith'

ted in tighteousness and true holiness, groans to be wiles of the devil, and glorify God in our' body
flartn antl Larvrence rvere with us. We had, in

ilelivered frorn the bonds of corruption ; " for we and in our s¡ririt, rvbich are his : knorving that if
the preaching, a variety of gospel truth presented;

that are in this tabernacle tlo groan, being burden- God be for us, none can successft¡liy war against
<loctrinal, exoerimcntal and practical and all the

ed.t' " I delight in the law of God after the iurvard us. But I must close.
dear- l¡rethren lvere made to rejolce in God their

man ; but I see another law in my members, wat' Your unworthy brother,
Savior. It was tluly an interesting season; and

ring against the law of mY ¡¡in¿, and blinging me J. P. BAR'|LEY.
I think its influence wili long be felt.

into captivitY to the ìaw o[ sin, which is in myThe l¡rethren of this place are much pleased
members." 

-Well 
Paul, are you captivated wil' Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

rrith the nt¡mbers of the last volume of the Signs
lingly ? No, no; r' O rvretched man tÌ¡at I am ; Lebanon, O., Feb. 11, 1847.

of the Iimes-the rich communications from so
who shall deli-ver me lrom the body of this death Bnors¡n B¡oun :-I have just returned frofa

many brethren in all parts of the land. It will
f thank God, tbrough Jesus Christ our Lord. So on'e of the most pleäsant preaching tours .that I

b'e remembered that I expressed some dissatisfac-
then, with the mind I myself serve the law of God, ever made. I left home on the 23d December, end

tion in regard to the controversy. lYhen con-
but with the flesh the larv of sin." Whosoever is returned on the 8th inst.,-visited 24 chureheg

troversy is conducted in a spirit of brotherly
born of God doth not commit sin ; for his seed and tried to preach 64 times. The greater num'

kinCness, f believe it is in accordatrce with the
remaineth in him; and he cannot sin, because he ber of the churehes that I visited belong to the

boly religion which we ploftss; but if it is car
is born of God. But the olil rnan, or outward Scioto, and Mushingum Associations; I travelled

ried on in lhe spilit that would call down fire
man is not born of God, therefore thele is a war' as far east as Brooke county, Va. and preaðhod

to consume our brethren who may differ in some
fare l¡etween the flesh and the new man' so that one night in a place called Indepentlence, Wasb.

particulars f}om us the tendency of suclr d tscus'
the children of Godicannot do the things' whicb ington co., Pà. I think I shall never forget thc

.. aions is detrimental to the cause of Christ. I
precious season f enjoyetl with tbe little ha¡dful

was glad to see the firm'stand you tookr 'in rela' they would. .But they are not satisfied with this

st¿te of things, it is-not willànglg ; but God hath of brethren and siste¡s of Cross Cleek churcb,
tion to the above.

subjected the sirme in hope ; for he has said that in Brooke county Va,, The roads rvhere f travel.
When you have read this scribbie, you may

tt¡e creation itself also shaìt be deliverecl flom the led were generally bad and the rve¿ther for the
.throw it into the fire, ot dispose of it ottrerwise, as

boncìage of corruption into the glorious libetty greater part of the time disagreeatrle. and .my
you please.

the children of God. With men, an oath ol con- health rather poor.
f remain, as evert your affectionate friend aqd

firmation is an end ol all strife. Wherein God, But O, what shall I render to my God for hic
brother in the bonds oF the gosPel.

wiliing abundantly to show into the heirs of pi'om- inexpressible goodness to me, a poor, vile, wan-
JAMES BTCKNELL.

fir'nred dering wornr of the dust. For a long tirne I hadise the immutability of his counsel, con

by an oath; that by two iniiiutable things' been walking in tlarkness, anci hardness, in co¡-
For the Signs of the Times'

which it was i-mpossible for God to lie, rve might of souì ; but, or ever I wâs arvarer mJr
Shelbg Co., Ia,, Feb.,l1. 1847.

have a strong consolation, v,'ho have flecl for refuge soul niade me like the chariots of Àrnminadab;
Bnor¡rne Bnoep :-As I have a renoittance to

to lay hold upon the hope set beflore us; whicþ I was made to enter into the feelings expressed
make, I will ffll up the sheet rvith some of my

hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure in the 126 Psalm, " Itry'hen the Lcrcl turned again
thbughts upon the text, Rom. viii. 20 I

wii- and steadfast, an<i which eniereth into that within the captivity ol Zion, we wete like them that
,, For the creature was made subject to vanity, not

the vail. Thus tt¡e heirs of promise are saved by tlream : then was ottr mouth filìed rvith laughtert
llngiy, but by reason of him rvho hath subjected the same
in hope." hope; saved from despair, while they travail in pain. and our tongue rvith singing: then said they

I think the creature here alluded to is the new and groan within'tlremselves, waitingifor the adop among the heathen, The Lorcl hath dono great

ma$. ú'If any man be in Christ Jesus, he is a tion ; úo wi,t, the redernption of our body. For things for them. The Lord hath clone great things

new creqturer" and that the vanity spoken of is our this colrtrptible shall put an incorruption, and this lor us, whereof rve are glad. Turn again our

depraved nature. l{ot that the creature is stlbject- mortal shall pirt an immortality. [t doth not vity, O Lot'd, as the streams in the South

od to the eervitude of vanity, but to dwell in this yet appear what rve shall be; but rve know that They that sow in tears, shal I reap in joy. [Ie that

corru¡rtible bodv : ('Wo is me, tàat I sojouln in when he shaÌl appear, we shall be likehim ; for we goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious eeed,

trllosech," said David, and'¡'V[o is me, for tr am shall see hirn as he is.. " I shall be satisfied, w shall doubtless cqme again rvith rejoicing. bring

nndone,t' said Isaiahr " For I am a man of unclean I awake rvith thy likeness." Well, if we hope ing his sheaves with him.¡' My soul'càn say el'
tips, and dwell among a people of unclean lips; for that which we see not, may the Lord enable us, yt of the Lord, '( Who giveth song,i¡
for rnino eves have see! the Kingr the Lord wirth patience to wait for it ; and' may his Spirit the night."



Horv d¿rli and gloùmy was the-night,
In rvl¡ich I traveled long,

But he rÍho said, " Let therc be light,"
Hatl¡ fillcd n'ìy hcart with song.

tr'll sing lris gieat eternal love
WIrr did my soui cnrbracc,

Bcf,rrc thc llcavcns rvcre strctchcd above,
- Or curtll's foundation pìaoed.

Though I in Ad¿nt's sin sunli down,
His lore rras stilltì¡c same

Nor can dcep fl,rods of lvater dro'wn,
Or quench its hcavenly flarnc.

I'.il sing his lovc w-ho sought mc first,
\Vi¡cn lcr.l by salau on;

ÏInsf.o¡r'd my cars to hcar the curce,
,{lrd fccl nrysclf undone.

ß1¡r s,ruì cannot forgct tlle time
When I rvas made to ree,

T)lat rncn and arrgels. all combined,
Oouìd bring no heÌp to rne.

lVhcn sinliing don'n in sin and shame,
\Vii.h guilt and anguislr drivcn,

Ðnc ca¡nc 1o mc-Jer,us lris rrame,
.4'nd show'd :riy sils forgiven.

Through rnln.¡. clranles I havc pass'd;
Sirrcc tl¡at dcligl:tlnl hour,

M.y :k5' n iilr clonds h:rs brcrr o'ercast,-
I'¡'e felr sin's dreadlul ¡rower:

Bui noli' tllose clouds arc ull dispersed,
My sk-r, is r;orv aìL c car ;

And hc wbo saved mc at thc first
Mest plecrous doth ap¡rear.

Jesus, I fain n'oulrì -.¡reak tì:y love,
lVhiìe mortal 'lile cndures,

And thcn soat' ap to *orìds above,
And praise I,l.:cc evermore.

lfbo churcbes $'hich I had the privilege
visifing appcâr to stanci f¿st in the liber.ty where.
rrith Christ has rnade them fi'ee. 'Fbe b¡ethren
aud Fisters nev€r ûppearcd more lovely to me.
I had the þleasure of baptizing a man ar.d his
çi{'e at Gratiot, Ohio. 'Ihe time of the si
of birds, I thirik, is coming to Zion. .i Gl
tåings arespoken of tl.rce, O, city of God."

¡. On the Roeh of ages founded,
Wirat can shakc tly sure ¡epose ?

lVill¡ Salvation's ruaìls surrouôded,
l'hou rnayst sntile at all thy foes.'i

Ifiv brethren and siste:s! scíìttered through the
Btatee of Ohio. I(entucky anil Indiana, I would
¡ay to you, I often thinli of .vou, and will visit you,
ff the Lord will, in his time. Endeavor to keep
tho anity of f be Spiríf, in the bontls of peace.

Your unlvorfby b;'ofher,
S.{.T{UEL WILLIAMS.

For tl¡e Srgns of the Times.
Ca:nbrid.geltott, Mass., Feb, 4, 1947.

.. Bsorsns Bep¡¡ :-I feel myself to be a poor.'vorn out thing, frll of infirmity of body and mind,
having passed nly tl:ree score and ten years.'Wheu I looir back on rny past life, I see but little
if any thing to r¡ake me desire to live rny timc
oyer again ; but in the letrospect of fifty years,
f discover sonre departures from the truth, the old,
paúås, which the olcl Fr.edestinar.ran Baptists have
kept, Âbout filty years ago they were much
t¿ken with the iclea of a lear.red ministry, and
whon they had obtained thet object, they seemed
ta feel thernselves somervhat inferior of course, for
lbese lsarned ones must be put in front of the bat.
tlee, to combat.their opponents upon all drsp
pointe, especiaìly on that of baptisrn. So, becom
iog popular, they, in order to lengthen their cord
end strengthen their stakes, must cuÌtail the doc-
tgårc of election nnil predestination, in order that

,{DVOCATE
the-v rnigtrt get their shale o[ (,onverts. It has
been said to nre, 'r tÛe believe the doctiiire of
clection and predestination as strongly as you do,
but we do not think it profitable to preach it."
'l-his depariure has continued aud increased into-
i fort¡e¿r to nanìe mv comParison. I have noticed
th¿rt the covenant ordelcd in all thilgs.and,sure,
is by them, no longer hinted,at;: as though ther.e
rvere no such thing; and tlìe offices of Chr.ist,
Prophet, PLiest, Kiog, Ftrêad over all things to his
church, Husband; ì3i'other, Fi'iend, &c., are not
properl-v he ld, forth' Neithel is the wolk of the
[Ioly Ghosg in quicltening the deaù sinner,
Ìeveaiing Chl'ist irr.tlle.soul, in instr,ucting, comfor-

ng, and applying the rvo-d rvith porver and much
assu.ríLltce, ¿ny longer, contended for. My broth-
er, rvhen these all irnpoitant things are omitted, or
taken,fi'om the gospel, what is there left. In their
absencø t¡'uth ancl errol. are mingled together-
marshalled undel the same banner. We remain
hel'e much as usual ; scmetinresenquir.ing, ¡r'What
of the night.." it g'ave.me some encouragement
to read the.lefter o[ brothr¡ Gay, of Conn:cticut,
so near us, tr lvatch with a.n eager eye, everv fa.
vorable symptom for New England. May the
Lord send out bis liglr,t and his iruth, and. pour out
the Spilit of grace and supplication upon his chil-
dren.

Yours as ever,
EDWARD BROIVN.

ng¡ng . For the Siþns of the Times.
[Tbe following letter is forwarded by brethren L. Jacobs

ànd. Ilf ark Hord, to.rvhorn it w¿s adrlressed, for public.ation
in the Signs.J

,t Parlter's Spri,ngs, Jan, 17, 1847.
Dn¡n Bnoæ¡rER MÂRK .-þys¡ since tr reaeiv.

ed the kind and ¿ffectionate letter from.you, I have
begn thinking of rvriting you, and have concluded
this morning to drop you a few iines; but am at a
loss what to say, but as I am better acquainted
rvith rnvself then any other person, I will say
something ¿bout a poor helpless rnortal that has
not long to stay here in these low grounds of sin
ancl sorrow, and sometimes I think I do not care
horv soon I may be called arvay to try the realities
of anothel wo¡ld ; for I see very little comfort here.
excepting nory ancl then, when I have a glimpse
the fullneSs and goodness of my Lord and M
ter, and rvhen my whole soul's dependence is on
him who speaketh as ncvlr man spake. f some-
times feel that he has called me, a Foor helpless
mortal, to a sense of his goodness and of my own
untvorthiness. A.nd O, rny dear brother if I am
not deceived, I think I can say,

",A.mazing gracc, how sweet the sound.
That saved a wretch like me."

Poor me ! I have ¡o melit to plead ; but I' hope I
can say the sound of the everlasting gospel is sweet
to me; and that it is the Lord's doings, and rnar-
velous in our eyes: for,

.. I once was lost, but now am found:
Was blind but now I see."

I was lost to every thing that was good, BÐd
lost to an_y feeling sense of God's goodness and
blessings. and I should have bee¡l lost and sent to
hell, had not my dear Lord and Srvior shed his

precious blood fol his poor sheep and lambs. [Iop
sweet tlre thonght, that, in all eternity his gloriour

rangements were made, and thàt the eyes ol our
understanding should l.¡e opened, and we brought
tosee our ow.n defornritJ¿ and helplessness, a.nd. to.
se€ the fqllness 'of Jesus Christ our Lord. O,
brother'! Let us join our voices, and give God.
alì thg glory. Let me be what I may, thedoctrina,
of free, uncoÐditipnal, sgvereign grace is what
gives rny poor hear.t that conrfolt that I cannot
describe. And the comfort I feel when I think of
my dear brethren, lvhom I love, because I cbnnot
help loving them, is inexpr:essible.

What more can I say about myselfl? tr' am heren
as it were, by myself, with none but rny wife with
\vhom I can converse with com.fort aþout tho
glorious plan of ledemption, qnd talk about our
trials, ho¡res, and, fears, and the z¡rs and downs, wø
experience in this wolld, and ofl, the hqpes. a¡d
córn.fo¡ts we son¡etimes have. But thanks l¡e to
God, he is confined to no particular place ;. he ir
with his people,. let them be rvher:e they noay. I
hope I- can say.that for solne monf hs, I ha.ye had
more hea.rt-cheering comf-ort in. r.ea.ding the ever.
blessed u{ord of God, than I had enjo¡1ed. for a
long time before; and I can say,

'r trn searching every verse and liner,
How much n¡y Jesu$ will is mine.l'

And the rnore I see o[ the fullness and pelfèctio¡¡
of Jesus, mJ L.ord, the m,ore sensibl,v I feel and

my own unwol'thiness ;. for allhough I am
weak, tr knorv that the Lord is stron5

.. When troubles rise and storms appean
There may his children hide ; - -

God has a strong position where
He makes my soul abide."

Å.nd now, my dear.brother, as thele is no otber
being to look to for help, let us trust in the Lord,
and in the porver of his mþht. Not unto us ; birt
unto his great narre, he all the glorv. I long to
see all my dear brethren, in and about Maysville,
and Stone Lick: I ho.pe and pra¡r that the Lord
will visit you all, and bless ¡rou with ternporal and
spiritual blessings ; anil keep you in the strait.and
narrow rvay, and never leave you nor forsakg
you. And muy you all prove more than conguer.
ors, through him that lras loved us, and given him.
self for us, that we should receive the acloption of
sotrs. O, what a glor.ious thought, thai rve should
l¡e called the sons of God ! May God, of bir
infinite mercy bless you, and your.s, is the prayer
of one rvho loves you,

To M¡ncus D. Hono. 
R' T' PARKER'

For the Signs of the Times,
So. Dansaille, N. y, Feb. Z, 1947.

Bxorx¡n Baosp :-I will write a few lines to
inform you of our lonesome cóndition. There
are a few left even in South Ðansville, who pro_
fese to be Old School Baptists; but we have not
heard a gospel sermon, or what we could receive
as such, since the death of Elder Hezekiah V[¡est.
Eld. Sawycr resides about 40 ¡niles from dris
place; the old man is about wôrn out. f do not
k¡ow of any Olcl Scþool preachers ¡r,ithin 40 or ÇG
miles of us. We are surrounded with the..mra-r¡e

& MONITOR.
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aenders, veþe;arê rnaking mighty efforts to bring'
in the Ishmaelites and make them heirs wiìh tlìe

others, in tbe remarks which we are about to make,
as others have inflicted on us. But to the subject.

respective stervartlships. .lesus had ir¡fo¡naed them
that he was going arvay intô a far conR.lr.y to re-

children of the lree woman, notrvittrstanding that In the xxiii. chapter, ¿n awful catulogue of rvoes eeive a kingtlom, and to return a.gain; and during
God has said, " Cast out the bond rvoman and is denounced on a generation of vipers knowú this interv¿l of time they rverc to be in ebarge of
her son; for the son of the bond rvoman shall not in tbe cities ofJudea, irs scribes, pharisees, larv the affairs of his household, s?r far as rclated to
be heir rvith the son ol the free rvom¿rn.tt

Yours, &c.
NA'THANIEL RREYTON

yers, and hypocrites. In the commencement oF their stewardship; that at his return his stewards
chapter xxiv., Christ assuretl his disciples oI ttre rvhich rvere frrithful in the clischa¡.ge of f heir trust
utter destluction of the buildings of the temple at in the few or minor things rvhich re.¿tecl to the pre.
Jerusalem, and sholtl¡r aftelrvalds they came to serv¿tion of his disciples fi.om tlrc temporal calam-

ities rvhich -were ript:ning lor the clevotecl eities oÍ
Judea, should be prornoied to highcrstutions in the
organization of bis spiritual liingrlom. I{aving
thus given to them, h,is ottn sct.luants, or disiiples,
hisgoods, he stlaightrvay tooli his journcy. The
udnronition of the parable of the ttlents, shows
th¿rt those wiro rvere not in posstssion o[ abilities
equal to those of ot'hers, wc,re no rnote e¡icusablg

For the Signs of the Times, him on the mount of Olives, and asked, rvhen
Locust Grotse, ,{dams co., O., Jan. 3Ð,'47. these feal'ful predictions shcukl be acconrplished

Bnornon Baonn :-Ii I may be permitted to what should be thesign o[ his coming, and of the
ask a lavor o[ you, I do sincerely desire your viervs, end of the wollcl, The lepl¡r of our Lold to these
through the Signs, on the parable of our Lord in questions, occr¡pies thè whole renraining part
the 25th clrapler of Mattlrerv, where he lil<ens the this chapter ancl the ihree parables in tbe xxv
kingclonr of herven to a certain man that tooh a chapter. It woulcl be a rvicle depalture f¡'om the- journe_y into a l¿r countryr and rvho called his ser sutrject ofl tbe destruclion of the builciings o[ the
vants and delivercd unto them his goods. The ternple and the visitation o[ rvrath upon the cities for sloth[ulness, than those of su!)erior gifts wouldpert thai I wish to be enlightened on, is in regard of Judea, on which oul Lord was treating, for us be.
to the unprofitåffie servant, rvhether the talents to apply his partrbles so as to nrake the talenrs tr¡ 'l'ire hiding of the one talent is clearly described
represent the grace ol Gocì ; and ifl so, rvas it hid represent the saving grace of God whích he has in chapter xxiv., vcrse 4B d,¿ 49. .r But and ifltha!
den ? arrd rvhat rvirs that d¿rrkness (spirituall.v con bestorved on his children. 'lhat grace cannot be evil servant shall say in lris heart, My Lord delay,
.ridered) into rvhich he rvas cast ? I think, if my intended, is evident, eth his coa¡ing ; and slral! begin to smite bis fellowwicked heart does not deeeive rne, that I do de- Flcst, Beeauçç fre was not s¡reaking on that servants ; antl to eat irnd clrink with the drunkenrttsire to l(norv the tru(h and fo walk in it. I have subject. Instead ofl adhering to the instructio ns re.received rnuch instrr¡otion and comlort from read. Sncorso, Because that the grace ol God cannot ceived, and the solemn aclmonitíons by rvhich they

rvele ir'iforced, he digs into the earth, of carnal rea-
son, and in the argument of, ,, M1¡ Lord d,etageth_,
hi,s coming," or', since the fathers have fallen
asleep all things renraiir as they were fr.orn thc be.
ginning ; ancl rvlrer.e is the promise, (or fulfilmeot
of the piorníse,) of his coming ? Iihese earthþ
sensual reasonings prevail!ng bury the instruc.
tions, the charge, the lvar.ning, and he begins to
e¿t and drink with the diunken, the intoxicated
and infatuatedscribes, pharisees, and carnal Jewg

ing the Signs, and f oughi, perhaps, tô be satisfied be increased in quantity ol quality by the applica
w¡thout asking more ; but as the subject alluded tion, laithfulnessol industly of its recipients, and,to has borne upon my mind ruith considerable I'nrno, Because.the grlce of God bestorved onv'eight I rvould líke to know your viervs of it souls cannot be withdrarvn from thern and appliedif you can give them through the Signs rvithout (o others.
exciuding matter of more importance. These reasons aÌe deemed sufficient to settle

Yours, with much christian aft'ection, this paLt of our brother's inquily.
S.{MPSON G. DOWDELL. By taliing this parable in its conneetion witll

the rvhole subject of the three chaptcrs, it will ap.T.DITORIAI. pear that it was designed to inlorce thê admonitions

NEW VERNON, N. Y,, MARCH 15, 1847.
given to the disciples in tbe latter part of the xxiv,
chapter. "'flatch therefore ; for ye hnow not

drinking in their poisonous doctrines and thereby
op¡rosing and smiting those servants who were

RgÞr,y ro Erìo,xFruR Dow¡ur,r oN THn 'I¿lnsrs. what hour your Lord doth.æome." These words firithful in the discharge of tlieir duty, and wound-
ing them; in an unexpectetl moment, as the lighÈ
ning dar'{s fi.om the east, and shineth even to lb
weSt, shall the Lor.d of that se¡vant eotne, a¡d
shall appoint him his portion, in regard to the tem-
por:al calamities rvhich arvaitecl Jerusalem, lvith hy-
pocrites in tl¡e famine, pestilence and suffering,
which should be visited on Jerusalem and the cL
ties ofl Juclea, ryher.e the nrightiest of the works of
Christ hacl been performed. The talànt shall be
tahen f¡'om him; no longer should he have dppor.
tunity, even ifhe desired it, to speak fothehouse.

lYe feel some hesit¿ncy in offering an opinion
upon the parables spohen by our Lord on various
occasions during his i_ncarnation. One prominent
leason assignecì by oul Redeemer for using para-

rvere addressed to those disciples unto rvhom our
Lord had.given a special chargè concerning the
impencling judgrnents rvhich hung over Jerusalern
and the cities of Judea: the instructions and ad-
monitions given were committed to them as sterv-
ards of their Lord and to be dealt out, or cornmuni.
cated to those ofhisipiritual household in due time.
These instructions aro called goods, meat, and tal.
ents, and these rvere given in fivcs, in twos and in
one, according to the several ability of every a'is.

bles, lvas to display the discliminating nature
his graca, that to his people it was given to knorv
the mystelies of the Kingtlorn of Gocl, while to
them ..';hich are rvitbo'¡t all these things ar.e presen.
ted in ¡-.arables. Far:ables, if shouìd be lemember.
ed are used lcr iilusiretion, rather ti¡an for dernon.
ctrating the ihi::gs to wlrich they are applied. Iu
order to iecciye ir:stl'uction ii.onr them, it is impor-
tant rye sbould observe the occasions on which

ciple; fol some of his disciples possessed abilities
differing from others¡ some greater and sonre iess,
but accorclirrg to tbeir abiiity they tvere ever.y one

hold of our Lord to rernind tl¡em of the things
rvhich were shor.tly tc come to nass ; tlre oeoupan-
cy ofthe talent, shall be transferred to nro¡.e faith.
ful hands, rvho tvill not cease to improve it.

An impoltant lesson may l¡e infer.r.ed from thees
¡rarables for the arlrnonition and instruction o[ ths

they are pei'ticularly appliecì in tire scLipturcs. We required to mahe these instlrrctions (or goods, or
have becn p:rined sonietimes at ryitness ing their talents) profitablo. to the householtl, or.church, of
"rnisconstlirction and rnisapplication by rvell mean- their Lord, The variety of abilit.v to improie
ingbreiil'en, as lor inst¡rnce when rve have heard these instructions to the profit of all the household

the thlee p:rrables in this xxy. cliapter o[ Mailhew
applied to the firal ¡Lidgrnent after the resurrec.
fion of the deai!, &c., vrittrout regard to the sub.

of Cbrist, r'eferred to the clifferent eapacity to com-
munioate, to speuk. admonish and stir up the minds
o[ the dici¡;ìes to a profitable use of the rvarning

clisciples ofl Christ in all ages of the chureh in her .-

militant state. 'fhose of us rvho possess bìrt s¡nall ,

allilities for feeding our Lcrcl's hoùsehold, are not
at liberty to say, our Lord is q,ustere, and that io
requiring us to speak of his goodness, testify of
his truth, and bear testimony against the hidden
things of dishonesty so as ro'edify his people and
give them meat in due season. inasmuch as ho
has not given us ¡ls great abilities as tTe think Fe

ject or ciicuarstanees on.rvbich they lvere spohen.
l'or ouæeif, rye do not. claim superior light on the
parables Ðor dc. rye feel prepared to settle all the

rvhich he had given them. 'Ihen, as norv, therd
were among the disciples those rvho were more em-
inently qualified to irnpart instruction than others,

questions arislng in our own mind in regard to the
parable on lvhicir our comment is desireã;.we rnay
therefore become the occasion of as rnucir pain t:o

and according to their qualifications the goods
were distributed and each required to oceupy un.
til their Lord should come to take account of their
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þught ta have, /¿¿ *t)agietk øliere he hat not soun, true, in the cause of God in Maryland have been religion. Religion, in his view

ly improved by being buriecl in
anå gatherah, whe¡e he has ¡¿ot streueil. Is it not pained,,at witnessing, not onl-v the bitter

, would be so great.
too fiequently the case in our churches, that breth.

persecu- to the spirrt oF this
ren wbo feel impressed to speali in

tion from their enemies, but the departure from the rvorldly institution, as to restore peace ancl tran-testimony ofl faith of, some ryho have been identified with them. quility, Iasting and rrnintelupted to the conflictirlruth, or in exhortation, or praver, have reasoned But lhe spirit of the gospel would rather lead to
ç.Þ

upon the subject in this way. If the Lord requrr. strengthen the hands that
nations of the earth. I¿ would then be inaested

es of me to occupy any gift in the church, rvhv firm the feeble knees, than
hang down and coo- with a nol¡le clnrity," th.at is, a charity of a differ.

has he not
to thrust with side aDd ent kind from that with v¡hich the cbristian religgrven me suitable abilities ? He is a shoulders, that rhat which is l¿r¡ù nri ght be tur.ned ion i,s invested. Compared with the charhard masfer , if he rvould reap or gather from my out of the way. Whilc subjected to the reproach

ity of
ìrnprovement any beneût to his saints, for he has and irnprecations of their

these n¡ushroom societies, the charity of the relig-
Ðot'sorvlr, or strerved, or l¡esfowed on me suclr bors, may the spiiit of

madly infatunted neigh ion ofl Christ is regalded as ignoble, deleðtive and
ut¡ilities as I think are necessary. IVith this con-

grace & of supplication rest inefficient.

clusion, do they not reason fhemselves into the con-
on them, and lead them to pray for the-m that Cis- Er,o. P¡irur¡ ÌírRrorru, of Delarvare, in a let-

clusion thai it is better that the time which
pitefully use and pcrsecute them. 'fhe Spirit

have felt inrpressed to occu¡ry, should be
they christianity does not call for fire to eonsu me, lrut

ter published in fhe * Regular Baptist,'.' of Missou-
filled by rather f<¡r grace to subdue; may that spirit everberthren of superior gifts, by the minister o¡ the characterize the Old School Baptists of Marylanddeacons who b¿ve ihe {he five, or the trvo talcnts? and ofevery oth€r state and na tron.These f hings shoulcl be duìy considcred, that we

may profrt by the things set fortil in the parables Tnp Rnr,ic¡oN oF ,rrrE TrMEs.
of our Lold" From an artiele copierl into the Cross and Jour-

-

nal, we extract tbe follorviu g paragraph, quoted byP¡r¡¡¡nns oF rr{E Nuw Sc¡roor, B¡.prtsrs. the writer. of the article from an address deliveredThe extract Íu¡nished by brother Mtinser, in his at lVorcester, b¡: ,, Rev.rr C. C. Mason.
lettee on the first page of this sheet, will saÉisfy ,, The religion of the

such organizati
times demands the exis.even tfie rnost skeptieal fhat New School Baptists fence of ons, to teach its professors

oD some occ¿s¡ons raise their sitpplicating voiccs
the great dutics thev

If lelig on werä
t that breathes fh

owe to God ¿nd to one anoth-
Brother Löwe has liindi¡r proffeled the use ofr

ùn prayer lo'l¡e¿ven, lt lias been common v¿i.fh
this hour baptized wíth the tris colu.nrns, if we should w ish to reply, and for.

them to pray to men for funds, and to
spiri loughout evely branch ofthe ihis eourtesy we tencler our tha nlis ; but until

of states for porver, and to sinners to
Legislatures older of the Sons of 'fernpe lance, the u.or.ld woul d EId. M. or some one of hie stand,ard,let thern and not norv witness the horlors of a soli tary

tof
rvar.-It shall enlighten us,'we curlgel our cra

ur?ters.t
the Lord convert {hern. They have prayed the would then l¡e invested rvith the spiLi a nobler nlum ¡n
ladies to give up their jewels, the gentlernen their.

charity." vain lor a" solution of his parables. If rve shouìd
gold and silver, the little children their playthings, lf the religion of the times demands the'or. venture a shot in the. dark, rve would sinrply say
gnd servanfs a"ad sleves the felv pennies rvhich

ganization of 'femperance Societi es, with all their
that Christ is the clúef and onl-v stano'artl of the

they rnøy occasionally come in possession of, for.
kindred institutions ol human invention, it is be.

Old Schoolism that we profess, and his apostles and
mwslona.ry purposes; and a ferv eause it differ.s fi.om the rel igion of Jesus Christ.

other i.nspired men are the only standaud writers inyears ago EId. D. 'Ihat system of rel whor,n. lre have confi:dence.Dodge prayed the memberc of the. Nerv yor.k as. rgron which the Holy Ghost
eoeiation to ar teaches in fhe sc l ipt ures, acd by hism themseìves rvith lnop.ytoles, in ar'' opelation up- STOP 'TTIE ITOGUE Ider tq resist the Oìd School Ba ptists of Maryland.

on the heal.ts of God's elect. makes no such de. trfts RevnnpNcp rrÄs nux ¡,w.ry !!But thus far theil. prayer.s, fheir hoop-poles ând
rnand ; but lvithout the aid of humanl y devised or-

their effolts for the extern¡i¡ration of the cause and
ganizations of any kinrj rvhatever. without pled- - TI¡e fincl a notice in .several papers that one of

people of God in llfar.yland have proved abortive.
ges ol'al or rvritten, rvithout ,cleno uncln g any

llfr. Hannegan's chaplains to the army, ivith rank
Missionaries have been employecl to confront the

God's cr.eatur.es which he has given as blessings, a
and pay of IVXajor of Ðragoons, has run awaf"and

Old Baptists of that sta te, and rvith all their nelv
curse, the religion of God our Savio¡ teaches us,

carried offhis acìvance money. We ccpy the fol.
rchool machinery of ztedge, screus, andleuer, they

(its happy r.ecipients,) that denvrng'ungodliness &
lowing from the Fiedericksbu t'g, (Va.,), Recoriler¡

have ¡reither succeeded in hoop.poling the Olcl
wcrlilly lusts, rve shoulc.l live sobelly, dghteousìy '6 T\he ú, Rev.- W. D. T. Barnes," deser.ted the

Baptists fi'om the state, nor rn out numberi ng them
and godly in this present lvol.l€1. !trze do not-iye camp at New Or.leans, after draw ing three monthg

to any eonsiderable extent ryith theil own
cannot-we rvill nof elispute that tl¿e relþian

pay in advance.,,

Ând now chagr.ined and mortified,
converts.

the tàmes, requires to By another arficle in the sarnethey raise their. go on erutcltcs, as iù is a sof. that '6 Rev. Mr.. Sprole, late ch
paper rve learn

irnpious cries to heaven f,ol.the ex tinction of the
ry and larne concern, Based on free wil!, boast aplaiu to the Uai-

church of God in the State of Malyland. 'fhe
ing of fr.ee agency, ancl volun iary lrumrlity, ii un-

ted States Senate, is to be cha plain at lVest Point,
Old School Baptists have notb ing to fear from the

questionabìy requires all tire ploos, stavs, sctews
(in this county,) rvhere he rvill receive $15 0Q per

prayers of their enemies, they are assured t
and bolsters thaf human ingenurty can invent, to

annum. with house ancl other accorncdations. ,,
hat

l<eep it alive. But tlie rel But with what rank of dignity rve have not learnedsuch blasphemous appeals are an al¡ornination fo igion rvhich is f¡om hea. but rve presum e the TtaEeratlon.God. Btrt may rve not conclude that the same
ven, instead of deriving life and sustenance fronl is the paramount consid_

epirit that breathed slaughter against the prirniÊive
i(s possessors, irnpar.ts life, l;ght and liberty to all The Editor of the (ádisciples of Jesus, as in the case of Saul, is evi
such as are, by grace, rnade experirnenially ac

Fredericksburg Recorder,'r
deutly aow developed in the h'ew Oi.der

quainted with its power. speaking o[ the rush at lYashington, for the ofi.
tists, anrl that if oppoliunity should

of Bap- ces created by the passage of the .,Ten Regi¡rresent the Bill," says, ment
rarne people rvouicl glaCly reeeive Ietters of au ,.9u"! before the bili rvas passed, Washinptonwas flooded with en.-br-vo C."årul., ðol";;i;:'-;;;Captains, and parsoni, f". th;;;ii;i"iäi¡åil

been siezed rvifh a sudâen fit of Datíio;;-m:r";;;';is said thar 800 of them harje ¿ïi.äåi:'irír¡ääil
ten ehaplaincies created by rhe bijì:--it -r,:,,1,* liilthe Lord's dr.rings, or tle dilooo ä"¿ z'r"üåi", '*iknow..not-in either case, ,rit is rnorvell"u, ü ;;;eye!."

thority frorn the high priests, <¡r from the legisla-
ture, to arrest and put to death all fhat they can
ñnd in Maryland of the Old School Baptist order ?

T[¡e knory that the causè of tr.uth is, to all hu-
mar¡ appearance, in a languishing condition in

lêw rvho remain firm andfbat ctato and that the
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in my old daYs, that I had when I îrst united with the -{' f S T {Þ F "g 4F ¡t Jtf ?',9.

@B[EUAtsYo Baptist Church' She often however had (like the
Thc fo.llowing list, tosethcr with those who

thc-llonitor, are respcclftt ll
formerþ

rest of God's deai children) to lament her doubts, darkness acted as agents
obtain su

tbr y requùË.
For the Signs of the Times.

&c , &c., yet her soul was oftcn ¡efreshed and comforteil ted to bscri ¡rttons, ¿nd to c<¡llect and tran¡ml
Bnornen Boe sr :-Please give notice in the Signs'

The cause of God and truth was near and dear to her heart' to thc edito¡ all moneYs due for this paper:-
tr*¡o death of our bcloved eister H'\NNÀ¡I Cn'r¡¡c' wife

She hail a strong discerning and active m ind, a firm and .A¡..urr¡l'-Dlders B- LìoYd'
Wcst, E¿ Jas. B. StaPlcr, J. L. M

Cox¡inc'rtcut.-Etdcr À. ß.

ÐRoberts, fl. Daníel, À
ty, Wm. M. MitchellBr. David D. Crane, who departed this lifc on Saturday' She rvas dcprivcd of her cGin

l3th'inst., at nine otlock, P. M' She left the world ttn- solid judgemcnt, and a clrristian'
rvecks. There was noth'

Guldsnrirb, Gcn. Wm, G

{er the suPPort of a good hope (through grace) of a bles. gospàl privileges onlY about two Stantor. antl Wm. ¡-. Ijcc'oe.
Dur,rwrne.--Elders Peter Mercdith, LenruelA. Ilall,ing alarming in her sickness' till ThursdaY morn ing, as shc

rod immortality. IIer agc was nearly ?4 years.
died Saturday evening. Her mind was verY compóscd, Joseph

Dls'¡
Sma¡t.

She was a member of the ûrst BaPtist Church of this ci-
her hope fixed, death was disrobed of l¡is terrors, and or Co¡u¡rsi¡.--Alexandet Mach intosh, Waehl¡g¡

ty, (meeting in Gold street') for manY years, but when that
while there was nothing extptic' yet evet'y thing aP-

,on. on¿ Jose¡rlt Gritncs. Ålexa¡rdria'
F¡os¡¡¡¡.-t{s¡¡ben,!l anni rg. ìisq,'
Geonc¡.r,-E jders Jartres J. niutllc' C. Ä. Perke¡. J' lfõhurch, not only clranged the location of their meeting

peared to corrobeLate the fact that a ch¡istian was dying;
house, (from Gold street to Broome strecf,) but likcwise

and rvitbout a struggle she fell asleep in Jesus ! Oh mY 'furner, A. Preston, J. Oolle¡. Ð. C. Davis, and Geor¡c
Lceves, Eld. Äbncr Bclcher, J' I\1. Holìcy.

Lrorlx.l.-Dlders W.'í'lrom1>son. D. Shirli, John Lee,J.
!Y. Thomas, R. iliggs, 1ÌI. W. Sellcrs, IÌ. Parlis, S. Jonoe\
A. H¿uscr. Pcter Cá¡ass, J. Ilomine, W. Spitlerr II. D.

rhanged the doctrine, under which she had unitcd with
Brother, lvhat an aflictcil husband she has left' one with

them, at least ministeriallY and practicirllY, and rvhich had
whom in love she hail liveil nearly 58 vears' my heart aches

been for many years ably and faithfully preach'd to them
for him, Oh, may Gôd sanctify it to him and the bcreft

by Elder William Parkinson,-and when rnultiPlied lìuman
family, and our little l¡and of Brethrcn. How we all shall B¿nta. J. P. Bartle-v' 'I'

I¡,¡,rxots.--Ðld¿rs'I'ir
. IJ. Cl¿rkson

Tho. ThrelLeld,
inventions began to comc in like a flood, and to mar the

assured. islrer gain. There-
onras fI. 0wen,

beaut¡z of this once evangclical miss he¡ I but our loss, we arc N, Wrcn. Cyrus \Vright.. J. StiP.
Iowr.--lìld. J. ÉI.-b'lilt, lV. ùf- ùforrorv, A.l,.Holgata'
I(u¡-'rucxv.--Eìdcrs 'I" P. Dudley' S' Jorrcs, Joseph

Cuìlcrr. J, fI. Wulkcr, \I'm. CorneJ' P. S. Nance, A. Ya¡
ùIetcr.'J. Gunl.crn¡on, Jatt¡es Il. Clarkson, Jolrn Larew, Ii!-
C, Cailctt. Jamcs Nlartin. Olr¡¡rles illills Lewis Jacobs, J.
M.'fcasuc, lYm llosrrtorc, Wrn. Mannirrg, J' Duval, ld,
Lassingi H. Conn, B. llitr.lrell, G. l\larshall' II. Çox' Johe*
son \Yutts.

peace, and de$ø¡m thc
¿"^i'"ê.æt Crane rvas among the first to fore we would not mourn as those rvithout hope'

oåurch, our
bore

JÀMES C, GOBLE
diacern thcse unscriptural innovat¡ons' Slrc nobly

Neto Yorlc ci'ty, Feb,20,1847'
testimony against them' Slte was jealous for the glory

ber Lcrd. She appreciated Ì¡is truth' Sbe sacredly re-

garded his authori¿y. She scrupulously reccived his ordr-

rances, and his onlY. Our sistcr therefore was const¡ain- 8r000
rd, with o[hers, to scParate from said church, notwithstand. Eld. George ,{mbrosc

S. Williams
o., 200 Loursll¡¡.-JosePh Fcrhins.

Maw n.-Eltler J . llai ley, J amcs Stervlrd, J, L. Putlhgs
ton, J, Iìadgcr, l). lYlritehorrsc, ar'd dercor¡s Wm. Eurtie'
and Joseph?crktrrs, Wttr, Qlint, Jr.

If rssrìnuss's rs -D. Oole,'i'lro. Ilovey; and D' tla¡å"
M¡ny¡,.rxo.--Ëttlcr !Vln. Itarveu, !Var. SeiJman, Ja*

Jenkins, Herod Choate, í,. I'. Klipstine,and Jag. .Lo¡v¡ds

ing all human predilections for the same' The .lovc of the Eld. 500
appeared to S. Drake 100

gospel, the prccious GosPcl of Christ always John R. Miller 7 0'l
preponderate with lìer; Yea' it outrveighed cverY thing R. À' Morton E.q. 300
vith her. And a church however near and dear to her in James Ellen 100
the t¡uth, was no churcb, no home for Ìler rvhen the¡ de- John Messmore 100 of Llaltirno¡c CitY.

Mrssrsst¡pr.-i' Barrctt, À. lìastlantl,parted from the laith and ordcr of tlre gospel About sev-
John Osborn N. Y.' 800 i. Lee, T

lVilbanks,
t[Nathaniel BreYton 100 Pettv, and W. Hiì1, S. CantcrbcrrY, Johr¡

l\lissounl,-Eldcrs H. Lout-han, lVrn.
Drç
Red-ørty brethren and sisters tooli lctters from thc first Church, Mrs. A. \{arne¡ 100 Durris, !-

¡nd were, with our nevcr to be forgotten sister, constituted û. Shons 100 dins, D. Lenox, A. Sanford, 'l'. Boulware ; ano'
J, '-ihorp, ttYm. 'l'lroLp, S. Mct ce, G. W. Zinr

l\lrcr¡iclrv.-Eldcrs J. P. Howeìì, E. G.'Icrry,
À. Y, Murray, f{. flrtrtotr, A Fiolmcs, lìsq.

Narv H¡uisurtrc.-Jocl Fcrnal, Olivcr Fc¡nal.

brethrel¡
into a Churclr, callecl Bethesda Baptist Chu¡eh in the W, Everett

Schuvlet Wade
Eld. iames Bicknefi
Jacob Wir¡chell Jr.

100 merma.n,

rpring of 1841. She now thought (with some others 14 Otl J ìÁec4
where sl.re might

tt 500
tl¡is Chureh, that she had four-d a homc

Ei¿i. T, Hiìl ,t 00
live in peacc and walh comfortably in christian feìlowship, Dea. Edward Brown Mass,, 100 Nonrs C.rRo¡.¡:vr.-L. B' lJcnnett, J' S. Battle, J. E,
lnd feed upon a precious, unmix'd gospel in its administra- J. P. BartleY

H. Ciawford
I.., 15 00 Grecn

tion; but she s'as soon again to be disappointed' She Wm. Pu., î00 N ew Yonx Cl'rv.-Joir¡r Giimore, [96 Sixth r\venuo.j
Burritt,'lÌro. flilÌ, i\'I. Salmoi,J. P. Shitz 500 New Yonx,-Elders R'

oaEe out from the one, and was constituted into the otber
James Perkins La., 5 0ll

purely for the úrufh's mke; but slre soon fou¡¡d that John M' Theobold Ky.. 4 0f)

prineiple had not govern'd and actùated. all the other con- tYm. Manning 900

.¿ituent rncmbers of the Bethesda Church. Things were Eld. \{nr. Burns Va,, t00
Elil. S. Trott 500

eoon tested however. Eidel William Parhinson (their pas-
M. Vancleve 100

tor) soon became (through ill health and infirmity) unable EId James Ðuval 10 00

to preach for them TheY now became dependent upon Eld, T. Threlkeld Ill.,
N.J.'
N. C.'

300
pulpit. trVhoever they could obtain George Slack

J, K. Gleen
John illongomerY
Àlvan.MYhand
Josephus Baîrow

200
rupplies to fiil thcir
coñenientlY Prcach

4 0f) Omo.-Eìdcrs Lervis Seitz, Eli -A'.hbrook. D. Rober¡o¡c r
Georqe Än¡brose, S. \Vrlliams, and Joscplr î'apscott, 3.
HartlR. À, llorton, John Taylor', J. flurnphrey, B' D. Dq-
bois. f. Spcrry, Joscph 'l'aylor, J. Elcrshbcrger, I. T. Sau¡.
dcrs, E.- lliller, S. Dlalie, Jcsse I\'liller' T. Barner, t,

'd for thenr. ft lvas norv in the provi Md., 300
donce of God, some of the brcthren hcard of me, snd Ga., 250

, invited me to pay them a visit and p¡each fo¡ them' I Ala, 5 rjo

Joshua Lewis 500
oomplird lvith their request. Being again solicited to

J. S. Cosoe¡¡ 10û Southard, Silas C' B¡'ran'
PnxNsvr,v¡.ñu.-EldersZ. D. Fasco, Eli GitcheìÌ, E.

Rowland,A.tsulch,'Flio' Barton; bretìrrcn W. Vail, N.
Greenland, Jolur PatLick, J' Ilughes, J' !V. Dnnee, J. Car.
son. ß. Vanhorn, Jamcs V/clls. Wm.II. CrawforC, [I{ort\
?th st¡'cet, corner of Wiiiow. Piilarìelphia ]

Sour¡r C¡nor,rtt¡.-'f , Earle, 8. Lalvrence. Â. McGrow.
Tns¡¡nssr¡r:.-Elde¡J. M''watson, [I" D,, G. R' ]Ioge,

Pcter Culp, Wm. Erattou, Esq., Ä. Compton' lV..{'nthony
J, L. Parmer, J. .tlarper, À. Moore , E. Moleland, P. $.

preach for thcm, I did so. In all I preached tlrree

days and, iu aìÌ, nine sermons' in which I was enabled to Total, $147 50

draw a straight gospel line. To separatc truth and error, For Mis. Jewett, Samuel Lucas O'' $ll
Ch¡ist and Moses, gospel and Jaw; and to shew the differ-

Further receipts will be acknowledged in our nert'
ènce bctn'een gospel good wolks and ptacticcs for which

N. F. Penny was credited only two dollats in No. 3
the¡e is no authority, b'.rt the invcntions, days and dates

tbree dol-men. -'lte brethren soon found there was an i¡'reconcila- by a typographical ertot; it should havo been

ble diffe rence of sentiment perrneating this Church. Some ldrd. Buck.
received the truth in the love of it (and among the first
theee was our departed sister) while others -rcjected it' Bn. R. M¿xxnre is infcrmed thà'b"the pa-
Some felt rvilling tc stand by the truth, v¡hilc a small rna'

pers orde¡ed bY hirn, have all been forwarded re-
jority turned ilrs truth away fiom them; and in doing so,

gularly to the several su'oscrlbers accordiÐg to his
they turn'd its íriends and admire¡s away also. The re-

has been receiv-
eult was, that Êcme 13 or 14 (brethren and sisters) from clirections. 'Ihe moneY sent oÐt

Eethesda Church, (and our sis'Ler was one of ihe number) ed and cretlited as he instructed us. lYe regret

together lvith otìrers from <iifleren'u places and chr:rches, that any of his list have failed to receive iheir pa-
wero consti',uted iirto aregular Old S¿]¡ool Baptist Clrurch pers ; if he to¡iìl inflorrn us rn his next letter, lvhat
called Mount Zicn, in JuIy, 1843, Siste¡ Crane lived and numbers are i¿cking' we will supply them if we
died a me¡nbcr of thie Chu¡ch. In this Chu¡ch she found

have the Eun'¡bers tn hand.-ED.all shs could look foi or expected this side of the Church
tr.iumphant above. She fed upon the goepeÌ, liliebne not Henry De'wey's- letter from Silver Creek, ís received,

long to siay in this wo¡ld. IIôw often has she told me it but without. the dollar which he sent. The seai wae loose

wes a Bethel to her soul. O, she says, how thankful and instead ofpaying us $1,00 be ta¡es us a dime for pos'

ehould I be, for having the earÀe doctrine preach'd to me, tage.-Eo
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Y0L. XV. NAW VERNON, TRANGE CÛTINTY, . Y., APRII;,T, T847. iwÌ" 7,
Tx¡'S¡crs cf rrìn 'I¡xss. Docrn¡N.år ÀÐ.gorJÂTE *hat rny feelings.rvere. ftt tliis tii¡re. irectcd to the Word ,rf God, ¡i¡¡rl I: lilere. learncilXorrrot, rievoted ta Átlo AId School Baptist cduacl sirree, if a change tooþplace, I,hrd nô proper con hert .!t not by works of riglrlcorrg4-ç,.s r+hic,li td

Its savþd
hpublirihed Gn or àboût tllc flrst anil fifteqnth of ceptions of the method. Th¡rùe rrhose enrly. ed

+
ao$thr by have donej but of. his.'His ¡nercv hi't,l¡

$.i!E¡enü Beeben ÐdÊÉor., ucation has been liks n¡ine caD Btv rûpathize with r.rs, by tlre waahing of iegeneration uná; tbe reÞÊùt-

ilo æhom oltr eøçnrat¿¡r'lcatilfts mast &e a¿lrlr¿ssed,
me in the difficulty I ctpe¡¡enced in cletecting and ing of tlre Holy (ihost." 'lÍy pra-yr.rs zind, repsü.

T¡r¡e;--,gt,.5(t ¡rer amium
Sl. fri"o Ðoliar*, paitt in

:; 'or, if ¡aid. in advdncc,
clistinguishing the nlotior¡s of the S¡lirit ¡rntl thost: t¿nee and devo{ion, I then I'ound 'to'bp ot' no,so.

'*deanoe, r¡eill secure six of the flesh. I felt myself totre a srnner, but ,had cotint ¡ and there was opened to mv nri¡¡.d. a.lilth
co¡rier for one ycar. very narrow views of the holy and righteous law glinrpse of the perfect law, and nru a,cr:, rr¡ri,rbilily.

F AII rnoneys.¡ore$Reà to T.$c edìtor Þ.y nrail. will be of God. f was told to e.rerciee faith, bur how to My lif'e hatl l¡eeh.one constant violaljlr¡r riÍ tliat¡l or¡¡ ¡.i*k. do so I knerv not, and by what means'I rpad led luw. .My heart was.a'.founrain of iaiguity, (I
t0 ÜN{CATIONS l¡clieve my sins forgivqn I cannot norv describe. was alir'e rvithoút the larv once,-birt wl¡e¡r thç.eoin-

\Yhethcr e v¡tal chrnge was then wronght, or mv nrandrnent carne, srn ievived, and I diér1." .'¡ €on.
'.S;Sav of t¡he 'Iimcs.

exerdise¡ were merely th€ fesult of educat io¡ a,nd dernhed dlreadyrt', hr¡rv could I hop<: to, eree,pel

.Mass., March, 8, 1847.
ex¿ítement, f can only salr that under a sy;tem o[ ,My sins and myi:npotency rveresuchn th¡¡t r¡ll ôF

Fe:-It is v¡itl¡ no srnall degree
works I was "brougbt up and iorJu cted into the peared lost; at this c¡isis I was mir,l¿ to. fdeh,i.

üf rny lren to address ¡.ou with
thé chuJcb, and, but for God's grace, under that hath rnercy on whom he,will have lncqc¡'.'" &u
system I had lived and died. But God has [Ie have meìcy upon nre? I had been taqght-lÉy"æSÊrdiothe dhiugs tlrat llertairr to the ki ngdom pleased to sbow me jn my own experience, thar I had prt'fiessed lo believe lhat snlvatk¡ir, Er¿$Þyof qür-Lord aud Savior Jesus Christ ; since of ,all one m¿J¡ go far in matteis of re.ligion-so called- Christ, without rúny ,true conceþtion of rhat.lbtt"bthcr¡ I ¡m most unworthy to be cc¡n.,irlered one at tfris day, and etill bo ignorant of ootrie of tbe salvation was. Nbw was I brought to fçcl; tùol.I-rf ,thc robjccts r¡f that kingdoro. yet.rhere are principles of the grxpel of Christ. I woukl had destroydd myselfi, and that rny l.reìp r¡ustüeìacûsonlt wT¡on I "¡m enrbled to.entertnin.somê my brofher, that a child mny not be born I'ound in another, and sr¡ch help, God wa; pJeaoe{{ttt I arn of rha+po,rr anà afflicted ireople men: rnfo the k'lngdorn under such. circur¡rstances that to reveal to me, he had hid.upon one nrigh¡y ådtioued ia thc ç'orr!. But roy brother, l¡ow wonder h: *lf. nr¡t know precisely the nature or methorl
of {@1gÊ wrougbt; aqd being g¡rder such in-
ßuences tis I was, trê'may express his feelings in
the language of free-will ; but when the time
con¡es for him to be taught the or<ìer <¡f the house
of God, tuch language will be corrected, and he

able to save-the Son of His lcle-!4g..r*-hoca
striþes weareùealed. NtjT'"r, ar_v b'otl,fr*Jall fOi¡ is S¡smn.r¡if,trtr¡{.itrn oF.

in tbâtqÊ¡its .r'o rfëre yct
lì oll?:¡ t'love torv¿rìlfì ùs.
.slnncfs Christ died be able t<¡.describe the eniotions of my ¡rii¡d al!r¡;*-eod th¡¡s o bv o¡$þffi,ring he lnth perfected thís p,eriod. Loved, redeemed, justificd"acce pt€d..f,orever *heø th¿s are s;rnctifiedrt' aÐri wben, by sanctifìed saved in llim. II<¡w soon did '¿t.rc fe"

will l¡e faught the meanirrg and nature of grace.
bnc of flree-will, personal hoiiness. anC 4rou,od:f
dtities erumble to.the dust. Jcsuswas tkrao,ns'à1.

About two years after I joined the church I tQgether'lovell¡. V9hat a field was norv open bo
-'bdt,wemiight he nrade the righteousness of $od

commenced a course of study. with a view to the fore , r¡e,. what frt:edom, rvhat joy, rvhat hope!

1äfîirnro- {l¡e LorrÏ having ., lairl upcn Hiú the
ministr3r. It rvar:'thought l.had ¿¿¿ rcquisite tal- " lYhereas f .was once blindr,now I seé,i' cr Come

,Siquityof üs all.'n Itrow decply do rve feel that
ents'whicì¿ shoulil be cultitsøted, and under the all ye that fear God, and I will telt you what bo

'r¡ not åy work of righfeousness which we havr:
sanction of the church, in due time I beeame a hath done for my soul."

done;' br¡t of IIis 'oryn mercv hath l¡e saied
memberof.,the University in tbis place. Here it .OuJ of the fulness of my heart I coul.J but speakus rvas, during my first collegiaúe year, ihat God rvas of the things I had felt to my brethren in tho,rod: üerein d<.¡ rre see the lolce of that scripture, pleased to ehine into my heart, and to show me' ¡r{hls people hare f fountl for rnyself, and they that neither ,circumcision avaiieth anytliing, nor

Some were alarmed, some rnocked, and
','{û¡l[¡liow fr¡rth my praise.', uncircumcisionr. .but. a new. creature. I had becn

son¡,e said ,.he has been among those antino¡o[aÈ¡..D

f fiavo had it in niind fcr somelime to nrrite you suffered to proceed thus far:for.tl¡e
8ut here let me notice one thing. I was iudeod

'nsreEåaí. i:o¡cerning my cxpericnce of thc ment. of
accomplish- uainted:with two or thnle of the africted peù

'cr and'
*boso

l¡ove of GotJ. But I POw- His purposo whc ordereth all things after ple, but I knew.them only to fear and avoid themscarcely know the coûnsel -of His qwn rvilt. Now, was I to nor did I seck their cornpany till the truths theyto begin, and sadly fear I sirali not knorv learn that all important truth that the .6natúral loye had been made the food of my soul" I hodrbcoto leave off From nry earliesi yearu i w¿rs man receiveth not the thin'gs of the Spir:it of evèr been, aod up to tho time the ehange rv¿s ef-,, .cdt¡eddd after the strictcst sect, il Flrarisee. I God ;tt and that ¡. except a rnan be born again he fected was.still, air opposer of rhe doct¡inoïa$':,,wøll schooled in all the theolcgy of sirbbatb eannot see the Iringdom of Goò." Tbough the grace, I have often thought that my position
of

tïi.liools, ood by my teacl;ers was someti¡¡res lcd tr¡ process vas humiliating - to the'fleshr .yet forever
o hath brought me out of

waE

fùo å;inquiring rheeîing," and ,. ahnr¡st persuaded blcssed bo His namo wh
so ordered that all might be enal¡led to say, whqt

lo. bô:¡ christian." lYhen I was about for¡rteen d¿rkness into His marv$pur light.
hath God rvrought ? My supposed call tø preach

ycarr.old, there being a revival (so calied) in the In the early part of the yearì 1g40,
norv appeareti to me in its true light; Lrut lrprrn thir

glace where f wa"-, rviih sc lc¡¿l others I thcught ivas led to look back oier
my mind point, as well as many others, I cannot no.w etalo -

I élperience<ì
'þùagtict ctr

religion, and in a few rnonihsjoined
my professions, antl.to a to you the ehange ia my feelings. 'f,,ne e. piessro4

ðonsideration of the nafu re of my hope; rny in. of n¡v views in the church'exoited much commo-u¡'ch. I sl¡all noí strip her.c to.state clur.ryvas, have I s good hopo ? My mi¡d was tion, I was accused ofberesy, & an effi¡rt was ¡r¡¡dg



50 SI M ES,
to rid the _sd ¡nembeÈ.1 I have .howeVet uhder suòh cir. Signs of the Times.
effo¡t was successful : an otd sþttìed matter was
called up, angl I was excluded. That this step
was favotable to the work of God in my soul I
haye never foi ene moment had ôecasion to doubt.
Throúgh hufniliation and selfl-abasement, God has

cumstandês td become an efort man, and attemp- Warilenstsille, Va.; Feb. 22, 1947.
Bnor¡rnn Bnosr :-l-ol.m the scaf tëred state ofted to rerioye the tliffieul (y by praying, repènting

and believing, and the Lord has suffered me to try Fubscribers whq remit tlrrough me, I have fail.
make remiltances exactly at the time of ad-ntil i have tried all m5r strengthêway, and th tg

to fall down ir¡ the dggt and cry r,lfe*holdeth v.?ncg payq¡e.¡tg ; however I presume you will,-cre.
dit as such, since some of the money rvas in my
hands in time, and I judge it will not no, "o*"amiss. I should be well pleased to see the Sígns and
Monitor more liberally encouraged'and fully suà
tained by its.ftiends, as it is one among the feø that

been pleased to lead me to thé discovery ol tlre back the face of his throne and covereth his cloud
grace 9f life. Terrible and severe have at times upon'if ;'r' if I âttempt to go forth I find
been the trials I have been cálled toendure flrom the like Sampson when his locks were cut off; and I
temptations of the world, the flqh, and the clevil :
but out of thern all the Lord deliyered me., and I

have never foun!' delivérance from such tfials on-
as the bleiéed Lord has been pleased to touch m1'

rejoice that thus far He has enabled me to ac heart with the solt finget of his love, and wbo haq
rnade knorvn to my so'}L the glorious truth that
His .!'strength is made..perfect in weakness.t'
Yes'tis Hn that lvorketh or commandeth deliver.
ances fol Jacob.

I sometimès go before the congregation ,of tbe

s.upport the cause,ofl unadulterated truîh, an-d
and ealnestly contend for it amidst allknowle¡lge His narne, though at the'expense

roputation and thp friendship of those whô say tloh.
they are Jews and are not. There are but ferv ârnong the rnan3, pr.ofessed dis.For mo¡e thai six.years.I renained disconnec ciples. wlio are willi ng.to achnorvledge God i.a hieted from any church, but I trust God has been soverèign chaiacter, and perjnrit him to do with.higplease! te lead me about and instruct me, and at in tbe hal¡iliments of deep û¡s¡¡¡¡rg, when
trmes to cause me to drink o[ the stream that I feel as though I rvould rather hide myself in some
makes glad the ciiy of our Goci. Some few ìonely cottage in the woods than appear bth;¿'morths since, f lelt it to be a duty aùd a privilege the people; but the gteät ¿,.üigh"pr i?¡i of ou,4o uníle mysglf with the primitive Baptist' church Prnf:ßion;' condescl;;]" ;o u isìt me, who gives mein V[oburn, the only one in thie iegion. Fq: " the oil'of joy for mourning, and the garmiinithose bretilren, and the dear people of God every práise for {he' spirit of heaviI .. nêsstt so th'tt f .can
rvhere scattered atoroad, I sometimeb hope I entel trulysày with the Fsalmist was brought'lowtain that love which JeSùs commanded his disci- and he helped nre." Again I [eel my heart asples'to cherish. But, my brother, I haye seeñ hard as a stone and. anon sweetly softened wi thmany hours of darkness as.well as lighf,.and have love by the dews o[ hèaven. ] ,i He 

"omeslearnecl that trials and.afflictions are the portiori of lil¡e rain upon ihe moivn 'grabs.r' . Sornetimes, Ithe children of God below. I have al leady pro:
traeted mv comn¡unication beyond ã reasonable
Iength, and niust stop. But the theme of God's ness and ¡rraise, flórv fréely undei a sense of thegtaceeaÐ neyer be exhausted. I.remain,a monu. goodncss anil loving.kindness 9f the Lord.rnent øf.lhat grace, Sometinres I the Lord gives me sweet" liberty in¿EONARD COX, Jr. preaching; antl

àt other times.:I
blesses the subjêct to my glTin soul;

.Fo¡ fhe SiEas of úhe Times.
am shut uP and ca nnot co¡ne forth.

Sometirnes'I feel ag though I cauld, preach; again
U¿ica, Feb..24, le47 I change my mind and think I' canr¡ot preach atBnoçua.n Bspsn :-May giace, mercy dnd all.' In a word I am sometirnes en 'the. mountain

peace be' w ith you, and all that love our Lord Jes- and sometimes in the vãlley-sometimés
sometimes' surrounded

IeJolclng
i us Christ in sinceieity ; such is my desire for' the at noon day; and bv dark-

blessed farnily of God, who are heirs of salvation; nesS and disfresse.di bv sore temptations. But af. is furnished, 3¡ This is the work of God that youand joint heirs with Christ their living Head; al- all; I am tauEht to believe that these times and believe on hîm whom he þ¿1þ i6¡¡.:r . fþis:thôugh f arn not favoured.af all t imes to live un. seasons are all in the hand of Him whb ,, enabled to do by the teaching of:the
they

der tt¡e sensilrle enjovrnent of lhe love of God
holdeth al'e Eolymy- the wincls.in his fist; whose voice parteth the Spirit, which guides and directs them in all t¡uth,self. However I am yet in the lancl of the livtllg: fiames of firer'who openet h and no

operieth.'
man shut teth, teaches thêm the nature and porver of thaf truthand hope I can sav so (without presumption) in the rvhd shutteth and úo man r' He loveth that malies f,ree. ,, Ye shall know tbe .fiù,th apd' best sense of the word. ; but I must own that f am a bis people with an'evòrlasting love, and therefore the truth shall make you free.,, The r.qcept[on.of

this truth f¡egs the soul from condemnation:frees
poor clrangeable ereature dr my feelings vary,more has a gracious design in all the affliction he hasfrequently than the weather vane on the steeple. apportioned to them, foi: ¡r the lot is cast info the flom the consequence otl sin¡ r. Ànd l¡eing-m¿de.Sometinaes the light of tt¡e blessed gospel shines lap, and the disposing thereof is of thè Lord from sin and become servands to Godn. youabout me" and my way appears clear ; the wor.d and we have no just reason to fearr;-for he have your fruit unto holirñss and the egd pyer-the Lorcl ., is a larnp untr.r my feet,. and a light un manage al'l our affairs,t'or us in a very.wise and

satisfied when
lasting lifle."to my pathr" the¡r f can say .r the light is srveet, gracious manner, and ,3 we óhall be Taat it may ever be the desire-ofand a pleasant thing it is for the eyes to behold we awake in his likeness." of God to walk blâmetes before hirnthe sr¡n ;" then I can ,, speak of the glqry of God's

kingdorn, and talk of, his power.,, But soon, and
sometimes very suddenly, an inte¡vening cloud pas.
ses between rny soul and the heavenq urrd io .ànI.
instances its .continuanae is so long that tr begin
to feel the cold damps of the evening falling. uion

. ¡ne, and the night seems fast approaehíng; a siate
of. depression and inactivit.v suôceeds, Jnd every
thing around me. presents a gloonr.y arpect. 'fhen
n1y Àeart rs ¡ror¡Þled.

If you think, mybrother, that, this:rougtrr sketcb
of my ups and downs will be of any use to'tlie
lambs, you rnay glve it publicity, aná if even the
såeep should lle abÍe to pick up a little.iÉ will be
all very well, but if you thinli it will not be anv
benefit 

_to either, put if"Yn the fire. Br¡t let Jesus
be glolified,

I ann yours ín love to LIis name, 
.

THOMAS HILI-.

God' may Fpare vou and enable You to ,feqd' his
flocli, the church of God which he þattr p¡rc.hased
with his own blood; Ís the slncere ptayer.of your
brother in gospel bonds"

Fof ih" Sigo" of the Times.
Fulton, Ma.., Feb. lg, lg4T.

Bnorsps Bn¡sn:-Tl¡hen guite 
-youagr, 

ánd.
laeking experieuce, rny father made rne keeper of ¡

@
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sheep, I rvaí wdl pleasecl with the employment,
tind very proud o[ my office, was quite careful in
folding, throrving out plenty of food and proclaim-
ing'war against all their foes ; part of my flock
soon became poor; I threui out more fcod, sever-
al young sheep, rvith a few older ones still declinecl,

plague, of our orvn hearts, andriasie, feel and uery busy'thing with them, tot¡eliêie,'Iwouìd,
know; the special love, and goi:dneds of God ; as but alas.I coulal not beliex,e. I'felt as though I
a covenant God and Father, in and thròugh Christ
Jesus.forgiving. iniqu.ities' and sins, and'blcssi
the soul, ivith light, peace ând joy; in the Holy

gh grace)
poltioí forever.l' 20. These coulã re,

Ghost; and giving a good hope, (throu pent too, just as eøsily, ãs they appeâred t
except a few veiy sttong healthy ones, thít I be-
lieve could n¡ake a pretty good shift amougst the
cattle; IV[y fathel informed me that I would loose
a pari of my shéep except they were better attend-
ed to and better [ed, I ansrycred that I had attend.
ed io and. well f¿cl them, that I hacl gone to the
6eyen year olti çrib, wherc hc told rne to getSeerl
öoin from last spring; yes good, old, souncl flint,
not one rotten glain jn a bushel ! Åh, (replied
fathçr) son,.but these tambs and some oldèr sheep,
haye not grirrders sufficient for this old ffint, the

eternal life ; and a blessed immortality ; there lieve. Yea they told me, it ryas in the ireature"g
can be no true fellorvship, theré iÉ nothing there power, to-repent just when he; pleased. I found'
to commune with, and it is a folly to look for the it just as difficuit for nie to retent as to believe.
ìi'ving amongst the dead But as thesg bict me, anðsaid I could, n tried haÌd

Then, 1. These invariably first thought of to perform 'thii great work
sorry'businesg

of iepehtance i þut I
God. Contrast. God first thought of me. 2. lound it'a while my heart grev
'fhese firstsought the Lold. God first sought me. .harder, ancl harder. 21. Thèse eould pray too;
3. These,were coming to the Lord, when he met without difficulty. I often felt that my very pray-
them. I was running away from the Lord, when er was sin. 22. 'Ihese soon got iid; of their barj
he graciously arrested me. 4. These tried to get dens, (if they could be calléd burdens.) My l¡ur¡
nea¡ the Lord. I t¡ied to get away from l¡im. den increased móre and moie and I yeril]'

-L

I

r

,quantity and quality of the food is well enough.
,but you should pulverise, grintì the flint ancl aftbrd

5. These rejoiced that the Lord knerv them, and
their good intentions. I mourn'd that the Lord

thought within myself often, that it never woulcl
lre taken bff me. For I had flound fiom'sore eÍ-

it thern in smaller portions.
théiip irnproved, grew and

.I took the advtce, knel me, and all about me, and my rvicked heart,
thoughts, and ways. 6. These could eome righì
befole the Lord. I tried trly best to hide awa-v
from him. 7. 'fhesè prayed and felt'better. I
praved and felt rvorse. 8. These prayed again,
and'felt better. ' I tried again, and again; to pray,
and felt worse, aud rvorse_. 9. These appeared
td pray easily. I often had no words in prayer

perience, that it was beyond my p-ow.gr, to remove
it or even'Jesser ¡fs weight. 23. These workecl
away, and were soon delivered. I worked also (for
rvho could be still that felt as I did) and got ínto
greater darkryess and bonilage. 24. These rv<lrk-
ed, and lived thereflrom. I work'd, and died the¡e-
by. 25. The sâlvation of these depended upon
conditions, rvhich they had complied with. I

strengthened
Àfterivards I.was a little troûbled witb those

at.rong oid êheep, that had the flint coru grinders,
they fought each.other severely, (their heads ap.
peared as-h4rd ,às anvils,) trampliug upon the
weaklings &c.1,¡$c..1 f threw these hard heacled
ones out amongSt the cattle, there they fought.
sometirnes ttre cattle, and son¡etimes one another; and was shut up in my mind. 10. These always found that if ever I were saved, it mtrst be utrcon-
mv flockof sheep did rnuch better. I have adopt- òeerned, as though God heard them. I felf oilen ditional. For I felt that my. works (even the best
ed the .abor/e course with my sheep the present as though God did not, neither could hear me; otthem) would sênd msto hell. 26. 'Ihese talh-
winter, they wele declining, but'are now much in¡ sucb a wretched sinner. 11. These heard pieach. ed as if therè wère always something good, in them.,

see not onÌ-v that there was
but thatrmy hearf, was a sinÈ

proveri, I ar¡¡ fond of shee¡r, either earthly or íng, and were soon'comforted, encouraged, and I was brouglrt to
'heavenlv, give lhe above a place in the Signs, anC carried away with it. I heaid the preaching qÍ nothing good in mê,

þerhaBs sbrne u*der shephcld of Christ may think the''ivord, wheD ¡t disheartened rne, and ap of iniquity. ' 27. These wêre great co-rvorkers
that sheep sometimes may have short and soft to testifly.-against

ing, aritlri't ålwåy
me. 19. {[hese wè¡it -to meet- ryith God. I fålt and understood tàat ait I. did,

grinilers. s made'them better. I went to aga,ins$ God, and my own saþation. 28.
Yours in Christ Jesus, rneeting and¡it made me feel worse. lB. These The rvake of fheSe, was alwàys straight. Mine

TIIEODORICK BOI]LWÅRE. read the scriptures, and appeared to find no diffi- was always croolied. 29'. These could boast oÊ

Bnorren
Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.
,Bn-E,iBp:-I transmit to you a ferv

culty in appropriating: the promises ofl life, änd
saliation,' to'.themselves. I read them, and for
iiays there rvas not a promise in them for me

therr religious per[ormances, I had always to de-
plore mine. 30, 'fhese were pleased in working;
ihey seem'd to succeed' so well, 'fhey hept things

though{s upon my christian experienee. In which save thatof damnation: O, what a dreadful state. done up so nice. X was out of conceit ol iniræ:
you wiÌl diseover the irreconcilable contrarieties, rny soul rias tiren in I I never can forget those because they were' dcne so badly, dìsa¡rpointcd

me so mueh, and enCed so miserably ; and Ieft nr¡r
soul still to weep. 31. These cìid so much, and

irr- what { think God has taught me, and lvhat a days. They rvere to me, days of the
could read

rvormrvood¡
largè majority of the professors of the christian ¿nd the gall. 14. These the wo¡d
religion, say, hè has taught them. lt[y religious God, and feel little oi no alarm. I read it rvhen tìid it so' well; that at {imes it would seem al'most

.. exercises are so verj¡, and wiclely, and alrnost al-
' together different, from those of the 'multitude of

-piofessors, that often I think, can I be right, and
so many wrong ? It frcquently leads me, to

it rnade me tremble to see my wretched heart,
state; and condition, developed therein by the un,
eLring Spirit, and fingel of God) 15. T'hese
could read etrapter afier chapier at a time, with no

as though 'they were ont of business, tif l 'Some-
thing nerv, eould be invented. I found enough to
do, rvhile'the hatdest wolk of all, . was to r;ult
wolking, and give up to die, as a poor lost sinner.

close, unsparing self.examination upon the sub. apparent inward distress I. could read br¡t a ferv 32,' Tliese wolked the hardest, in getting- f heir
þct; And that this change is attribufable, to passagqs, ancl somelimes only one, or e-ven one righteousness. I worked the hardest Ín getting
¡othi¡ g tn mq in nature or.in the world, but alone word, before I had to close fhe book in agony clear of mine. 33. These:tokl me they alwa$s

hearlð.{o the sovereign rvill, power and grace.of God; soul. I felt that it was speaking in dr.eadfi-rl tones, had a poriion of the Spirít of God in their
.,I gtust believe. And as there is such a to my very heart. 16. These seemed to get I felt that my heart possessed the spilit of the de
.:òetween the exercises of these, and those of my along sc quickl_v and so eâsily. . I had co¡flict vil, and was like a little hcll. I foLind it to 6e id-
soul; f cannot fellorvship them any way as chris conffict, and struggle aflter struggle. I felt deed, a êage of unclean birds. 34. 'fhis peo¡rle
tians, nor walli rvith tllem ¿s-sriih. tr cannot fel that I u:¿s going backwar'd, instead of forward. alrvays aþpearetl to be carefi¡ì about the outsiden

.Jowship them incliviriually or ecc lesiastically. I '.lhese oulstLipped.me all to pieces. 17. Il v ery of the dish. I sarv, and felt, the inside pollution,
"may differ with,one rvho has a gospel experiince these clid seemed to maire tlreir hea'rts
in a pcint of .dor:t¡ine a¡d it rviil not destloy fsl Ðvery thing I did, nrade m_y htart harder. 18.

''lolvsirip, be cíìüse tt ls ar, enor ofl the lI:liese v,'ere a people ofl a gleat many resolutions,
.whe¡:é anC thev said they always kept them. I fornred
;:,F{oly Giìost teaching in tire sou!,rand ro ihter.nal sôme rcsolutions too, but alrvrys broke
r.rv'or,liings, ,liy rvhìch ri'øsee, and knorv thé evil cse could bðlievà a.t once, it apoeared to be a
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could I fiod f¡omlthem. 36. il;rest upon Christ . O?. l'hese¡{o to Sfndi. gfâcr¡ tþ¡6ugþsu¡. - 8Ði-. 'Ëhcseare targht (anùlttlòy
lhing. app¡rrenf l.y rvritbo-ot n: stfitgg'le, go to mount Zion. 68. These love the shadoiùs. ony of God too) þlre,t ühey v¡ill [¡e saved, ¡f .thc!.

e&fae right to tirg Lord,; and.were happy right love.the substa[ce. 69. T,hese go foF the lettet, coitinue faith¡fo.li. Í ar* ra4lg}lt ot: (]od that if F
ùfi, fr¡'rlrd er¡er_¡r thing thay did eo easil¡ _and (if they have any. lhing at irll to do wiÍh the rvptd,) am óaved ir rvifl Ìie türough Ctl$is{'à" f,*itlifcl¡ess
*hiclr. was atteudcd with so .múch pleosute to I go for the Spirit, which gives !ife, ?0. îhese which s.eetweeÌ a,*r}' inspires rny øbcdienee. 901
.thern, to me. wûs f:[.¡e.¡nost difñcult, nnd attended the higheat aeats in the synãgo&rlqs. . I de. 'Ihese aire i*ug,ht t'hat the nurntrer to be eaved.

$¡ith Erief, nnd angui*h, nnd but. rendered my case site the seat that Mary ftlled, at the leet'ol Christ may be i'ncpeasedr or ditr¡inished accortling tôthq
industry or sløh oi lire professors c,[ religion. I"rnore deplorable. 9/. Ihese creaturés rvould tell 71. ,These days, and months, and ti

.rno that lhe.qul.v ,reason, why I did:nt find co¡r¡ and years,
the times.

.tafinot discern'1he_ sig ns '*rn tat*ght th.;i thls rRstier was settled in eterniiy,
:fortr.was,that J h¡d ¡\gt€urrendered every thing I ol¡serge the ordinances of

I want nothíng.better', nor
the $[ew AncÌ that tbe n¿nnes and nr,¡mber of the saved,

or h¿rl not .confessed {eyery ai.n, rolhad not fulll- 'Iestament. morg, noÌ were written í¡ the Ï;¡n'¡,b's bo¡¡lb of Ìife, f¡om be.

done my dul-v; ol that I had neglected something, less.than they- 72, Th"se are great ad lore the f¡rt¡nd¿rtion of the worhl. .Í)Î.. These are

&c', &q. fl'irerv furthør ¡¡aid 'k ,u,as,all.in myseif. fcrr univ_er.;al charitli, Ùiy charity is no larger taught that souh are, and wilÌ be in lrel!, 0or whom

ßut tl¡'is or¡l.v cìistracted,rny minrl, .nnd rnadc me to than tl¡e Bíbl e. 73, These are generally bright Chrñt died. I am taught^ tbat, Ctrrist sh¿ll soo

thu,liler. 38. .What telieved these ,onlv affiic geniuses, in inventing mêasrires nnrl m.eans, to he the iravail o[ his soul, aec] he srtisGcd. dqtt that
tod nry scrul. -.- 39. Wh¿t l¡lessed t'he¡n curséd the Lord dq his work. I an¡ satisfied (or desire to he is'the ¡ìeaC of tb¡e ehuréh, rvhieh is lri* body, thç
¡ 40. \I¡¡at brought them rrp ¡ruf rne lorver be) rvith rvt¡at tt¡e Lorä has done, i.s doing,.and fulness of'hia¡ tl¡af Êlleth ¿¡ll in aff. 91. Theeof,ne.
41. IVhat gavê,thcnr tiberly; put rne in the ,inner rvill do, and rvith the ordinances lre has given. are tauglrt, that unless tle sianer begi ns ths
prison, k-rcked ttre dorxs, arrd qade nry

s¡âde fhern
fee.t fast in May I be founcl. rvalking,.in them l.¡ lameless. 74. Gôd cannôt save hirn. I ¿rm tabght th,nt the ein-

{ho stocks. 42. What $rrg 'fhese hate God's sovereignty. I adrnire and is dead in trr:sPasses arnd s!ns, and ther,eforo
¡ne. cry. a!" tllhat gilve them hope sunk me ado¡e it. 7õ. 'I'hese all cppose God's electi¡rg cannot spirituallyowcrk ; conscqiren-tly i{ tliêse
in despáir:. 44. \lllnt wae lteír lxight prospcct lovè, some keep it concpaled, others deny it¡ be right every sinirer. rn r:st be d.rrnned. O horrl

rught that uniess lhe sinne.¡¡üas ¡r!-1' gi!9-, 45, These delive¡ed therrrselves, liut all ha'te it. ITÍy dxperience has led mqro love ble! 93. 'lhese are t¡r
f f¿lt tl¡nt .(rl' cver I was delivered at alJ) lt must if. Yea it irthe joy oÍ my heart" ?6. ïihese first eommen¿es the ';r'olk, lre rvill certninl¡l bg

bo by anotlrcr; (aitogetlrer,) eqen by o$r tord Jcsu.^ detest limited tdpecial atonement.
77. Tr¡ese call imouferi

I believe anil lost. I am taright that tl¡is is a'Ìie. For God did
Christ; f,rr I w,rs ls hel,¡rlcs"r ns n drowning mon, aclvocate it, righteousness find, call and save me (rt poor:b5¡..sinner) whenf

nd srnni'*g sgaipit _hi¡n,juat einking. á6. 'l'ho doingsr of lhese, rnaric irnptrted . nonsense, It is the ftrundation of my lvas an encrny to 1rim, a

tl¡em lt¡ difi!r ¡tcrn.olherg. What Christ ha-d donr: ificr¡(ion.l¡efore God. 78. 'fhese ridicule the 94, 'Ihese are tnught that fhe sinner m4y:bafilo
for àre, nncl thc Hoìy Ghost did do in me, made call <f grace. If it were not special, I ihe Spirit of God. I arn rnrlght the Spirit is God.
a¡e to diff,;r frorn the vilest sinner, and most abnn. shoulcl never irave bcen called. 79. These appear 'lhat l¡e knorvs well his subjecf s, understands well
doned rvretch gn earth, and this side hell. 47 Ìo love every flring else but tl¡e doctrine of the hls work, and finishes all he begins. .{nd that il
fhese l¡¿st: their' ^salvation upon their fuithfulness. cross of Christ. 'I'his doctrine is the only food is hard cluding lris rleep searchings, to kiek agci!8f
f'¡e¿t ¡níne solely on the faithfqloess of my l¡lessed my soul. 80. This peo-ple, are great belie_vers in his goads, or prohibit his'ruork. Mv soul well
flavior, Ci¡rist Jesr¡s. 28_. 'fhese rejoice in rvhat tree.will. I l¡elìeve in free.grace. 81. 'Ihese knorvs thls to t¡e inrpossible. 95. .Ihese q¡ç

lhe¡r lrave g, t. I rejoice ín wh¡t I have rc great atlvocates taught that salvation is a chunce worh. I an
qeiverl, -49, 'l'heir's is a's:rlvafíon of debt. lg.ine a sinner's being taught that it+sasu

Christ
re rvork; and firstr.that allthat

a salriation oi ¿rd b.1r gracè. 50. 'ffese gát their cs me f liat the arg given to shall corne to brln;,seeolil¡
religion. IT[y refigion got me. õI. These fi and every thing else in- regenoratiod. 82. Fronr tha-t all that. corne lo hir4, he s'ill ¡eeieve anrl in no
loved God, then (ìotl loved tlíem. God first loved tho doctrine of these, it appears¡ ttr4t God is de. rvise cast out; third, lhat ¿rll rvhom .he receiveq

tne, and tli¡t is tho cause why I ever loved him. pendent upon thenr. 83. Graco with these is he will keep safcly. And flourth, all.lr.e keeps he¡or

62
".fircso 

lieep their religion thenrselves. _ My re- notþing more fhan a mere lackey to. free.will. ho wili glcrily bereafter. 96..,'.fÍ¡ese are taught

ligion liceos nre. And I us*ure you it is good, (ìracegavc me a free-w.'il.l. For nr¡r natural rv hate the doctrine of electio.n, ancl to sa v it ca¡ne

comft¡rfnl¡lc ket'¡ring too"-. 5&; 'I'hese say thal a'as nothing more nor less ihan a .will not. 84. from hell. I-arn tatrglrt thrt it came from heav,en;

lhey nre <lctcrnri¡¡'tl : to hold on to their religion. 'lhese say they have the ¡rower to convert sinn and that it is of God. 97. These arc taught,,thal

ìly religirrn l¡olds oñ to me. 64. 'lhese labour and if they lrad plenty of means, (wbich is rnon election is a d¿mnable doctrine. I am taughÇ

bgrd to keep their lrôpc alive. My hope keeps me ey) they could convert, tho whole world. Th that it is the only doc¡iine that cirn, or ever ivill
dive. tir. 'lhese exercise firith rvl¡en ever thev is not my experience. . God convertetl rne (if thrt save a lost sinner. 98. Ihese are taught thal
please. I\ly fuith exercises me. When it is strong
t am up, :rnci rvhen it is weak I am rJown. 66.

blesseC change be -mine,) and I feel that the Christ, died for the iihole hur:lan frrmily. I sq
same poìver is requisite to convert others.: 85, tarrght that he diecl for a chosen, peculiar¡ P.e9P!s'

Thele r,'orlr, and thereforo havo f¿iih. I have 'Ihese fbel that they dèserve to be saved. I feel 99. These are taught that God ¡s ivillin$ Xef,

f¿ith, and theref,ore work. 67. These work to that I deserve to þe.damned. 86. 'Ihe change striving to sâve every body,'(if they will.) I erp

live. I liue lr¡ work. 68: llhat m.rkes these rvith tÌrese, began out and wqrkerl in. I'hi.gra. taugbt that God rtroes, (in all he sa vesr)
good

work in

rlive, liills rne, 59. IVhat feeds these starvcs cious change.with me, began in and worked out. them both to will nncl to do; ofl his pleasqre.

Fe. 60. WI¡at gives f hese their 'be,st attire 87. These builcl like first hnnging the rafreis
100, These are taught, th+t thc more thef dqr.thc
more God will love them; I am tanglrt, the more I
experience of God's love, the more I will do, ,¡nd
do according to his blessed rvorrl too. tOl' 'Ihesl
are taught the nrore they rvorli. tl¡e nìofe they will
enjoy. I am tnught the mo¡'e tr enjoy God'q gro-

clothes rne in rags. 61. 'fheir highest notes in the air and lhen wqrkirlg d¡rw'nward. My
rejofoinE irre pìaiirtive notes to me ; nnd only cal whole ho¡re of heaven is built upon. the foundation
ar¡lated to sink my soul into sadnesss. S2. These
talk of dutics done, I of privileges enjoyed.

of Aposiles and Prophets; Jpsug Christ, h imself¡
this Ibeinþ the chief eorner stonc. .{nil ripon cious presence the ¡nore þis requirements becom¡

þrivileges, and my soul deligbts to wn!þ in thetr¡
102. These are taught to preach salvation, oa do
pending on natural free-rvill. I am taughi þ
Dreach it, as resting wholly on God's sove¡eigr
will. l0S. 'Ihege ¿re tauglìt lo preoch the ioqpC
(a gospel) to evõy body.- I am-ta¡rgl¡¡ to praich
ihJ góspel to all to whorn Gdd uh¡ll givc gorpel'
e.ar¡. To sny body else it cever b¡rl ppr ¡pr.¡l

6?. These lalli much nlrou( religion. f realize the build upward. 88. These lay .first works, then
drffe¡ence l¡etween talkiirg alrcut ir, end talking grace, lhen rvorks again, and ro on, a little like a
&. 64. 'fhese are greet aticklers for the'law. I packer putting drown rneat._ . Hê lirst plaðes a l"y-
pçÐteod for t
,¡¡der tbe old

he goapel. 65. These evidently are eriof tainted. meat, lhen one.of good mçat, then
eovenant, whilo' the.y plead for it. 9nq again of lainted mcqt, and eo on, till his

t rejniee in nnd plend for thc neç, w$ich is tbe is filled. My experienco begins,with grace at lhe
I 
bottorn, hæ graco at.tho top, ond i¡ ,c*rried en with'ltoor¡lt of Grsco, 00. ThÐflo hrng upon ll(rx-



t',&
pln,beprenclred. 'I'h" o¡ipoiire is an in¿¡tlrnissible preacher of (h9 9 li,ke the Strrit ofincongnritv. I O l. 'I'irese are tRrrght tliât tlre samè power, rhe ¡ight band b4ng tvrtnesses caustngpreaching of tlrr: g,rspel is f lre nreans of quicke nl voice rif,l lhe individual arise, as in
.iog dt:nd rinners. I am tarrglit. that ihe.gospe.l lhe case ient, he rvab
t¡nnot.be heartl or knowo. rintil. thfspirit qrrick to ¡rise and measrrre the tenrple of G
ens the erx¡1. 1.0"-'r. 'l'hese rre tarlgirt to tell cr¡uld. not have l¡een thè tempÌe in litera
their success, tl¡e nr¡r¡l¡er of' their ¡:onverfs, anr,l but lhe chr¡rch

tenr¡rle of God.
of Christ which is called the

lo preach tÌrerns,:lves, I a¡¡ t;¡rght ln speak I Cor. iii. 16. A_gain, thg bodies' lhe guccess of' Chri.t. r'f üis r:¡¡r¡velts, of his vic. of the saintç a¡e said to be mernbers of Christ-
.toriee, and lo.¡rreach !lr¿rt he is all.. and l¡ath rhe. tem¡¡le of t

l.i -90#'fhe
he IIoly Ghdst,,&c. I Cor. vi.all lhings rvr:ll. År¡¿l rlrat of l¡irr¡. nnrl through brxl-y of Christ' al-so, is spoken of

¡¡im, antl ttr hirn, aie nll tliings.; 'I'u rvl¡o¡n be glor.r, a tenlple, John ii. 1g:-g{ -' Çhrist,
individuall

or his
for evcr. Âmr:u. lectively, or lris pcople y is therefore *

JA ilI ÐS C. GOBLE. intended unqucstionabl.y.by the expressionNao Yorl¿ eiqt. llarch:1. 1847 here, and as John was instrt¡ctcd to
ternple,

only the temple and the altar, brrt t
measufe, not

I"rr thc Signs of the 'I'inrcs. hern also dåø¿

LtÐÐn'Å'l'toNs oN nEV. Xt
uorship therein. it rvou ld a
otltu#ú,l nalure o[ Christ
ple in John's commission

pqeat as though the body

Ilingunod, N. ,1.. Feb. 2ã, lB47?
was designed by the te¡n.
here. 'Ihe altan

Bnornr:r¡ lla¡:s¡::-À f'-w relìcctlions on llre ally. rv.4s- containetl. in tbe ternple, and was usedti. ehaptcr r¡[ ll,*v..1¡rtions, I sen,l .r'orr tr; dispose .to offer. of sag:'ificqs upon ; and . as .qqch
as you ¡¡ray tlrinli prrr¡rcr. Iri the prr.:ccedrnf¡ chap. figurative. lt rniry be elesignctl t9 setter, John is instrrrcte,l to rectivé the litrk: buolr Christ in his dioine nature. If so, rve find the teu¡-
from the l¡an¡l ol tlru angel. ¡¡n,l is i¡¡l'r¡rnled thar pl9,.tþe

tering i
altar, anrl the offl_rring or sacrihce; a]1. cen-it shoulrl malre l¡is beil-v bif ft:r, h,rt in his ¡noul n hím. Tai¡t divinity drvelt in hurnanity GABRIEL CONKLIN.

ìt¡houlti be sw..t'f as l¡r.¡nev. I'he inrerpre;tâti the person r¡f Christ here on e:¡rth is very certain,
or impcrt of rv
'rgain'r 

befirri;
Itír'lt s'as,. {hlt he tnu.st prrr¡rl¡ssy For in hir¡r drvelleth ¿ril the fulness af the God heacl

For the Signs of tl¡e T'imcs.
trlur.v pr.oples. a t¡rl naf ions, antl I'odiil. Col. ii. g. And as the altar s,¿nctified Rnorr¡un Bursr: :-A-corr,:spondent of yourq

{ongues, ¿ç¡l fti¡,gs, :rs r.r¡r rcs:.^r.rì in the last the gi greatet. r¡f the two, so the someti¡ne since, asked your vieu,s of 2 pet. iil
Of the tenth cliiiptgr. '.J'irr: llr,vc¡rth chapler corn unton with the hirman natuie 13. I .have, been anxiously loohing lor an an-
menees as li¡lL.rrrs.-., ,trr<l ttrciè u'as qiven nre a Christ, rendered it an acceptable offeri ng. to larv

srrer. But, none hasyet conle. Desirous that yout
reed like nÐl{r ¿ Jorl." dr¿r:. llr,rrn tlris sentence in and j 1t91ice as a .subst if r¡te fr¡r his when .it comes, may oceupy the wholo
connection rvith rutrat firilr:u's. it wor¡ld seer¡¡ f hat liave a n.altar, ¡vhereof they-bave no right .to eat

grou-nd, I propose to-add the.ihree preeeeding v'er.
this reecl ¡{,aÐ- ¡¡ivu¡! Joltn.pre¡rarirtory to his Pro. rvhich se¡ve labernaúles," Heb. xiii, IQ, ,sh.ow

ses and exlend: the réquest to all your corresl)oD. .!:li

phgsying as bef
ged by hirn in

irt'rl ex¡r'eised. :rnrl as it .v¡¡s 1.t 6" ing that
(Christ)

the blessrngs and l¡'enefils of this al dpnts. -A.nd whereas, to f¡tJr mind, tl e Signs is a
rìre¿surcnìerìl-as a t.i¡le or ltne. l¡elong excluiively to his spilitual people. litlle barren just now, for rvant ofl doctrirrul d¡scui.

?g fnây underst¿ur,i it t,r lle ihe rvorrls o{'tlle Lord [f by the't
ehrüt in I

enr¡rte irnd the altar u,e ma). understand sion, [. propose, for rhe purpose of arú¡rÌification,
'to him, or liis insin¡r:tirins ¿s rr so¡r.¿ril.ôl Jesrr,*¡ ,is hu¡na¡r nird tlivine nature, rvh¡it or

sul¡r¡rit a series of questions, foun<lecl oDìtb¡l
õnd Apostlc o{'tho L¿r¡rb. lt rs s¿iid'to l¡e a réerì rvho are

of God;
they 'lhat woislrip therei n? 'fhe peopie

¿bove named four ,verses.
-like untr¡ a rr>¡1. to dr:note not onÌy tlrai it rvas to rül( hout dor.¡l¡t, thè clrurch of Christ, the 1., Dbes not Peter, seè and dèscrftie the sûn e
bo used as a rr¡le in nre¡rsu ring, l-rrrt si¿tnifving b¡ide t

Father,
he Lan¡b's wife, the s¿nctified b¡¡ God the

world (H'eavens and earth) seen and dcseribed 'by
tpostolis itr¡tho¡'i
gdaen reeil hy J
for ihe purlÐs(j u

lv also. It is s¡xrlien of as a lhe preseried in Christ Jesr¡s and called
Ð¿n. vii. 1l ;'also in 2 'Thes.,i. I & 9, also iil

hvi. 1õ & 16, and more fully se,t'rrn. (in the hahd of rhe Angel with a holy calling, not according to OUt $Orks,
8, also [sa.

f nreasuring lhe ci .v,) to set forth but according to t¡is own purpose and grace gtven
forth in Rev. iiii?

Its rvorth, its l¡ear¡tv lrrti its d¡rrabi it]'. It is pro- ¡¡s in Christ Jesus befor.e the world began. T'hat 2. It¡ill not thè naiur¿l heayens and earth be
- bably thé sanre rced rhlt E::rrkicl, n lhe vision the people of God worsh ip in Christ, is very evi-

and remain as they noìv.are (the sun and moon
God, 3aw i¡r ¡l¡c r¡rar¡'s hand uith ¡r Ìi¡e ol Hax. dent frorn the scripfures and from christian exper

rising and setting and the stars l.emain in tl¡eir1 Aaà ¿Lc angel stood., soying, Ilisc anã Í¿easure ience, antì that -they rvorship God no rvhere else
place,. the people on earth, .bui lding houses plnnting

&e æmple of God. ¿nd the ultar, anrl them that but in Christ, is eqrrally evident, being chosen in
vincyards, and eafing the fru it thereof) rvhilst Fó.

sorshí.p therein. 'I'his angel appeâ,rs f o have been him, created in him, prèserved in bim, redeemed
ter's.rv'rld is burning clown, and affer f l¡e comb¡¡.u
tton rs accourplished?lho same froih rvhorn John l¡ad reccivei the litrle by him and called-and n¡ade to know that thereùook, andfrorn the description given of his a PPear.

ld ap-
is salvàtion in none other, fhat thê mercy of God

3. [s not the ,r new heaven and new earth.
lnce and of lris sa¡'ings and cloings, it rvou can reach a poor sinner on Iy through hirn-ín a

spoken of, the same as described ín Isa. lxv. l?
poar that he rvas n<r

âænønl-the I'or¡J
ne ollrer tltanthe angel af the word that lhere is no commun ication from earth to

& 18, and more fullv set forth in Rev. ¡.xi.
Jcsas Christ, frorn hinr the"re heaven but by and through Christ, he in'them and

4, Does not ,. the first Ìreàv-en. and the ffigt
fore John ¡eceivcd instruction t,l rise, 6;c. Freçi_ they in hirn so that the na¡ne of Jesus is

earth" spokeu of in the.lst verse of tl¡is cha¡rte.r,
ous to thisr'in the co¡nmencement of the vision, as thing to his people.

every mean the Persecu ted, affiicted .and imperfect, st*tr
æt forth in the fi¡gt chaprer, John had a v¡ew Having noticed thó

tfiat -worship therein,

of the gospel churc h?

fhie dibtinguished character under such circum_
femple, the altar, and ihem 5. \Yill not all the evils now com plained ef

d¡nce¡ es caused:l¡im to fall at.his feet ac dead.
the' command to and experienced by Zion be removed at the ¡eo¡

'i[Þi¡ ir, ¡ed t¡as been frequently the effect of
them eomee next r¡nder cinsideralion ; which

Srnifcetation of the
peÌhaps rnay nolice io a future commun ication.

power and glor¡- of God to a My rpiiit war
mind-not ¡ 'l¡tt¡e

somewhat stlhred within mè,feof¡inful worr¡. edd
frptþo witb r mi¡sion

espeeial!,v so when iù co¡ refreshed, and I amrnot åúreto great
lLord

snd important POWett _tüero quickened r litttottt rf r propher of rho 'or aportlÊ of brolher Hrit through . fbo g

I
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Petèr the same da/ so frequentli"spoken of ,by úêry tèm of whích the apostle speaks, lvarrènted by the New 'festament, isguilty of de:' :. ie p¿t¡l i¡ all his epistles,

Dan. vii. I &
" by Christ in;the 24r of i'f applicable the church at Coriuth, is it not filing the Temple of God. -A,s no human toolMat: by l0 refered to by John tn also to every

t all ti
l¡ranch t¡f tlre''chirrch òf God touch ihe aliar which God cbmmân cìed to boRev- i. rvhich is to consume Peteris rvorld. throughou me ? Both the temples. thè ilt in the Wildernèss rvi thobt polluting it, neither8. Is not the 'firê, the fire of the Holy Ghost and the second, wer.e typical, and aie in thd Neiw can the slighÈst touch of -huirian im provemeûÌ beand,.the gospel on the one Ìi2indr'and the fire Test¡tuentr used âs being figurative of Chrisl às applied to the doctrine of God our^Savior with-Godls lvrath against anti.christ on the other. that antitypical ternple, in whiòh al l: the fullness out defile-nient to the church. Í Bu,u though we,e.' IryiI not Zion uÍn ttat day enter into hei of the God- head,and the comp[ete fullness of all said.an inspired apostle, or an angeì

þromised rcst accord ing to the argument of the his cbuÍch
n,lt

'flom heaven

apostle Heb. iv ?

meet, aed úhere God is worshipped in preach any other gospel unto you than that which
sprnt a in'trrittr. But the atlmon we have,,preacbed unto you,

2. In regard to the order
let him be accuised,¡r10 . lVill nr¡t the gospel in thát day, prevail text does not allude to 'thg. temple

beä¿use' chiist
of the.h ouse of God,{Þ bver ail the earth, to t he annihilation of anti.chris t, figurative' of Chiisr-; as the true the öhurcil or templerlieconres dclìletland- every other false religion ? temple cann'ot be'defiled. His church. is also

by us rvÌrèn

Q.uestions alrnost without end might be addçtì
we lay aside tho laws of Christ and substitute in

pared.to a sevéral inétances in the thei¡ stead such exped ientd as. may seem good inbut let these suffice for the present; If these New'festamen in "thé present case the our eyes. _As nothing can appeã¡ more beautifulqueries, fully answered shoultl not fill the next, or apostle leaves no room for doubt
the term to signify that temple
aie; nanrely the churóh bf the

that he used in the order of the church than a striit adhérencecurreút vol,, oi. the Sings, I hope to be able to to the divine rule, nothing can obscure her reaierupply.enough more in due time. If yoirr còires- Elorv more
admonition

than a departure from that rule. Thepondents enfer heartily into the diseussion, I shall ground and pillar of the Trurh. of our teit s.hould warn us against allI know feel greatly interested, but intend to grYe God collects all
ed and justified

of his ehoseir, redeenied, quicken cr.rlrupiioris o.f;, or innovations'u pon the rules <ifïo opínion, other than the insinuations' êontai¡ed people, and in this temple he meets laid down by Christ -and his apostles iú thbín tfié queries. with thcm, arrd communes with them from his r\ew'fesiament.Yours truly, QUERIST. mefcy seat, and from between the eherubims. 3. The general deporiment 'of those' rvhoHi. train, or elect Êll this tentple, and his PrQs: stand conneeted as mémbers ot' the church ofEÐITORIAL. ence'makes' ilre place òf his teet glorigus. God, their rvalk and conversatíon'in the church
Holiness.becometh this house of the Lo¡d for- and l¡efcre lhe world has much fo do with eitherNEW VERNON" N. Y., ÁPRrrI. 1, 1847 ever, forit isa hol.v temple in the Lord, and not adorningthe doctrine of God our'Savior, or defil-to be defiled with impunity. tet us lBqurre-.i{.ssocr¡.'rrox¿r, -A.prorxr¡rexrs.

ing the tcmple of God. And it is eviden

The Baltamore; (Old School) Baptist Associa.
l, In what respects, is ihe temple or church reference to this that the admonition of our text

tion will hold, bv ap¡rointment, if the Lord
susceptible of defilement ? was written; and upon this þoint more especially

Pleáse, 2. By whoml we felt impressed to offcr a few remarks. 'Iheher ¡ext session with the Shíloh Baptist Church, 3. In what sense. shall they be destroyed ? apostle alludês to the divisions in the Corinthian
iai:

in the city of Washington, D. C. commer¡ci ng on Fírst. The churcl¡ cannot be deñled, in a church arising from preferences expressed bÍ tho.the ?hursday before the Third Suaday in,May, sense, for by one offering, Christ has'establ ished members for Paul, and Apollos, and others,1847. 11 o'olock, -4. M her perfection forever. She' is
cft¡minion as well as from the

astndi.
The Ðelarvare, .A.ssociation;¡ wil.tr commence

redeemed from the c4ting a carnal state calculated to defile, and

.her ¡ext annnal meetiag on Saturday before the
curse of tbe .law of an inciination to the w isdom of this world.by

to deceive ihemseljes,Fourth Sunday in May:, 1847, buÍ at what place,
and where there is no law the¡e eousequently. which. members are liable

ìpe are unable af presgnt.to say; Some brother
can be no transgression. Hence the apostle this he shows to be inadmissable, beeause it ß fool.

úbat,associafion vill please inforrn us;
triumphantly denlanded. ,, iYho shall lay any ishness with God, and what God does not .aPPraYo.

The Delaware River association have a
thing to the charge of God's elect ?1, Her justi. must h¿ve a defiling terrdency. In the fifth chap-

ted their next meeting to be held with
ppo¡n fication by thq blood and righteousness .of Christ ter. he speaks of corruptions ofl a.more flagrant na.the First cannot be tarnished, sullied or defaced. Hea ture, such as fornication, covetousness,Ifopervell Church, lfercer county, N. ?., to com.

'!¡en extortiou"

.mence on Fridal. before the First Sunday in June
has graciously provided against such a catastrophy idolatry, railery, drunkeúness &c., which some

1847. 2 t,'clock, A. M.
anC the blood of Christ has cleansed her from ail that are called brethren may be guilty of, and he

The W¿rwich Assoe
sin and guilt ; so that God will behold no spot ot shows'that to retain such in church fellowshi P: otiation, will meet with the blenrish in her. Yet notwithstanding the im_ to give them any countenance, even so nruch qsehurch at Vy'arrvick, in this, (Orange,) éount_v on ruutability of thahrighteousness which God has to eat with them, is to defile the temple

Christ,
of God.Wednesday and'lhur sday, before the second Sun. put upon her; there is a sense in rvhich she .Ànd, in the name of the Lbrd Jesus he, withday in June, 1847. commencing on Wednesday susceptableof defilement ; not in her Head, but in his apostolic authority comrnands thát whenat IC o'clock, Ä. M. the deportment of her members;.as we shall in- be come together, they shall, deliver sueh to.Olcl Sc!:ool Brethren are affcc(ionafely invited, deavor to show.- for the dest¡uction of the flesh. From the

sata4;

to attend lhe aboçe men tioned meetings. 'Ihe 1. In regard to doctrine, given, it appears that it is not
solem¡

Warwick chu¡,ch is pleasently locatetl
eyery departure admonitions enoughin the vil. from the cloetrine of Christ as set forth'by the that chiistiansshall themselves walkc rrpumspectly,

he disorderþ
ìage of lï¡arrv,ick, abcut ? nriles from the Chester à¡ostles, is a defilement of the beauty of the as indiyiduals, while they lvink at tDepot, on the lr[erv York and. .trie Rail Road church in her militant State. Contrast the ap. deportment of those with whom they may stan<lpassengers from Ncw Yôrk ciiy can take ihe Rail pcarance of tire. church in her primitive purity ostensibly co¡¡nected as brothers, pr fellorv m.enriRoad ìi¡e to Chester, ivl¡er.e fhey will find a pub- doelrine'with p:ofessed branchés of, the of the temple or church of God. Our ownlio stage conl'cîance to !7arlv ick. chuùh which havg dqparted from the faith, and skirts cannot be clear, if we neglect. tbe ordei,of

given heed to seducing spírifs .and doctrines of discipline which Christ by hTi{Ð lrEt'rPl.E oF coD. devils; and we shall see that Ichabod is written lished. It is worthy of notice
postles has estaþ-

,' U onlj ntnn defi.ie thetemple oi God. hìm
God _destrog ; Jor iiw tcmple of tjo#'¿, noli.
temple ye are," ! Ccr. üi, Li.

,shall upon the deserters. of the gospel syrrplicit y1, for has classed co'¡etausncss &
that the õpostles

n g ririt hrfoì:r.r.iea t ion
n¡hich tbe foi.¡ner glory, has departed, If viçw of and drunkenness and helesy; to suffer â¡iy:sf these

These, fealfül'
tùe s¡rbjecf be he that iwouìd :inti.oduce in the chur:ch is to,deÊle tlie temple, and.hoiv.aw-

flìc biài:ch of
ryords wete
ihe chLlrch.

in atlnnoniti on tq,tlíe chürch any doctrine, that is not is the r-esponsibility ! IVe can scarcely flattprto cfGod, recognized as cléarly autl¡oriøed by the auihoLity of Christ and ourselves that thel:e aré no defilenrents in regaril fci
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these things among the Old School

Corinth wás an Old
Saptists. 'The art a subject ofgrace, cast thyself down, from the saints, that all thg r'trials t9 which

'aie working for her
the cþu+ch of

.church at School pinnaplo becquse Ggd has¡rnmi¡ed !o givg' is exposed, good,aud his

church, and she was infested with sott¡e whom Par¡ì angels charge conceÈning thet, and in their hands , even the defiling of the temple shall be oveu
consigned to satan. . 

Indeed we have thought much they shall bear thee up, lest lhou dash thy foot, ruled by his mighty hand tp the accomplishmenf
on this subject of lute, and to us'it seems that the &c. thristi¿nq may'be thus tempted, for bf good. As when, in the vision of the prpPhet

¡evere tríals thlough wbich our God is eausing his glorious L.tader ryhs thus mptêd; but
I direct the

if the spirit Ezekiel, the men with. slaughter ueaï)ons' w ere
people to pass at this tirne is, under his mighty thrist I in,rhem, ir same cou commanded to t' Slay utterly old'and y,oung' botÞ
hond, tosift them as wheat, and iÐ purge tnd Ð'iri. that christ Pursued when he iä like *uoo., ,uu. rnaids and little children, and women ; but come
fy theøi as gold. [n regard to the modp-rn churd,r tem.oted, not Dear any maD uPon whom is the rnark ; ,rrsu

aad world societies, the Old School B?.?i¡sts have If in searching Jerusalem with lþhted candles,
BEGIN .{T MY S¿INC.IUATIY Then thcy began aÉ

ere belore 
' 
the house.

taken a no'ole stand.; th-!y ha.:;
the ancieni men, which rv

out:boldly Rr¡d c!'_ã
generally come these spots in o-ur feasts o[ charily .lre found And he said ùnto them, Dnnrr,n rHE rrö.usæ, and

rly *," deflence of truth in re- what is the courqe pointed out for us in the '!' law- 6l[ the cou¡ts with the sÏain¡" Ez. ix. 6i 7. Even -
gard to tjr" ¿oct''',ou of Christ : in this ho'ivever and ' the testimony ?"' Shall. we offset these so will God purgeaiua¡' thè corLnption ol doctrine

there are abominations, by saying that we are oulselves and practice from h is spiritual sanctuarY..
in'Zion to be af¡aid a

FIe will
l,xceptions. The temple is still soiled

Or shall
cause the sinners nd fear-

rvith rOê dirty doctrines ofl the " Two Seedsr" so poor imperflect creatures.? we say tn otu
'cai!ed, of " Means,f in quickening the deacl, and

the scriþtual doctrine ol the resulrec-
practice, rvhat we Ceny in our lheory,,that a

faith is sufficient,
sound

a denial of and othodox professionróf with-
,tion, still, as a general thing there is a good degree out purit/ of lifle and deportmgnt ? Ol shall we

of unanimity, and harmony of sentiment arnong as Old School Baptists say that we have at great lest his tenrple, it is that they may be exposed, de'
tected, and expelled after tbey have sufficiently
tried the patience of his children; and if any
have gaineä admittance by consenting to the tluth
whilelhey love sin, they shall be made manifest
in due time" and. perhaps by tlrc inrlulgence of

them. sacrifice taken our siand Qn the old apostolie
?ifre iurging process which our God has com' doctrine ; withdrawn our fellowship f¡om the I'{ew

rneucèd will:be catried on, and he rvill purge arvay School ; protested against ,the new religious inven,
all the frlthiness of the daughters of Zion. But is tions. of.anti.christ i a¡d 'now we wlll not be as

it not equally as important tbat we should.be .cir' palticular about practice as,we have bèen. in re- their unhallowed propensities, an¿l fall under the
the laws of Christ.curnspèct in our rwalk and conduct, as that we gard to doctrine? Brethten, can we. take such contlemnation of

should be sound in the doct rine of our faith ? ground, and nol defile thertenrple'? May the Lord grant us all thât:grac€
enable us

we need

What wili f he one avail wirere the other cannot be If any màn defile the temple of G odr him vill as Old School Baptists, ancl to walk

found?ì \{illasound prolession of doctrine atone God destroy. . Thi¡. is a feaîful declalation, and it
into the hands of the Liv.

worthy of the h igh vocation wherewith we aie

òf,-conduct, or a form of is a fearful thing to fail called, andw hile,we rèfuse to countenance the.
. for g., Ìiçehtious course

ing God
new, firsh'íònable and humanly devised religious
operations of nerv schoolism, let us see that we
ac[ ionsistently, by withdrarving oursèlves aìso
lrofri ever_v brother that salks cTisorderìy. It can
avail us nãthing, eittrer in plomdfing thi honor of
our Lord or in contlibuting to the ¡reace of the
saints, that we have withdr¿rwn oul fellorvship from
the new irrder, if we retain ¡n our embi'ace and
fellowship those rvho b.y theirgeneral walk show
that they love the gratilication of .lhe flesh, more
than the course :of l¡olir¡ess markeri out by the
Headof tlie ct¡urch.

,,, godliness; in practice qþere the faith of the gospel
Thitd, ßut how shall they be destroyecl ? Wei5 denied'! Io aclmit either of these positions,

do not feel rvair¿nted to'beliBve that they ar.é1fo
6; to consent to a deflleing of thè Lord's temple.

be annihilated, or that God'srchildre¡i,are to ceaseYet humiliating as it mèY be, have we not witoess'
to be his childreri; but the destruétion intendeiled ipstances of defilement ir¡. botb cases? Âre

the¡enot those wÌio are wilìing'to be called Old may þe understood by the many examples which

School Baptists, a¡rd to* walh -very sanctimqnioug' norv stare us in the : f¿ce. Take for example;

ty in their external deportment, make long prayers those 
'churchès which once stood on old apos-

an¿l go into the very tything of mint &c.r if we tolic platform i.n doctrine and o¡der; we see them

will not question them too severaly in regard to defiled with all the new religious inventions of the l['e are dear brethlen, that mqny of the
the doct-rj{É ot the

thereî-ot tbose
gospel : and on the.other hand, and as chuiõhes of C

vin$ departed fro
hrisi, íhey are destioy weak and

q\1arer.
trembli ng lambs of the flock, may feel

are who make a great uoise. about ed. [Ia m the doctrine and or ready to wri te bitter tlrings against
inquire, " Lorcl is it Inl'

'defilers whose end is "'iì

thenrselves,

-othodoxy,can toe the nrark, and subscribe to the der, they can no longerbe.recoguized and ready to Arn I noÉ

r-nost clear and emphatic declarations of truth for or temples bf the Lord; and ln many cases they one of those estr uetion ?

v'hich the people of God have always been perse- have, like their typen become dens ,of thieves:; But such as feel the plague of their own naturc,
groan being burdened, who sigh aird mourn
theil short coming, and for the abòminations ,

are committed inÏsrael, a¡e not tÌ¡e charað:'ìi.¡$

placeq for nnerehandise; for changing of mone-y,
wbo

cuted and even preach these distinguishing and dis- over
.or.iminating sentiments, with extravagant2eal who, ancl stock jobbing in ieligious speculations. The thatç aJter all their bustle, show that the love of holiness same is true, in regard t9 ibdividuals, who háve ters denounced. Weak, tried, .temptèdr harassed,

perplexed -and' tempast tossed . as they mary be,
God has gooil tbings in store for them., 1'he love
ofGod, and consequently tbe love.-qf holiness
dwells in .them, They shall not be ashamed nor
confounded in a world without end. God's promise
and grace secures them. ![re Laye.not designed
to be personal in our allusions; but if.there be anlr
who find themselves portrayed let them not be de-
ceived, God will not l¡e mocked.

; 'has 
no governing influence over theii rvalk and departed frorn githêr the faith or order of the gos-

conversation ? Äre there none justly chargable pel. -Exarnples are not few¡ of those, who have

witb couetowness, uncleanness, àntemperø,nce, es- imbibed the popular heresies of the age, andr so
:, tortion, anil rai.lì'ng, who talk much about, the safe- lar as relatês tir theilconnexion w¡th the Tenrple

ty of the church, the ðovenant faithfulness of God, or-church of lGodr. they ar,e destroyed, ,have be-

the sure mercies of. David, and fhe certain preser- come 'r castawaysrit or like the'salt that has-lost
vation of all the saints 

'in grace to eternal glory ? its savor, good for nothing but tc be cast out, (
By reason ofsuch discrepance l¡etween profession the fellowship of the people of God) and We close our ..renrarks oÍ¡ this subject with the
and practice, the ternple is and has been defiled, under fóot of mên. words of admonitíon used by

lifr
the apöstle. (Heb.

whichfellowship mared' peace interrupted, and tbe Others again who strenuously opposì all the new xii. l2-f 9- !'Wherefore up the hands
euemy led tøcharge th'at we hold that we should religiòuö inventions of the times, lzealouslyrcon- and the feeble knees j ,and make

cin that grace may abclund. The spiri t of holineçs tend for a form of sound. doctrine¡ for your feet, lest that u,hich is lanre

in God's children will certa thern to feel ness of deportment, licentioùsness
oflhe rvay

with
; but ìet. it rather be

inly cause plae- healed'i Follow peace all, aúd holiness, rvith-
and to mou¡n over the eorruptrons of their nature, tice, carnal indulgence of the f,esh,ftc., are deliv- out which no 'rnan shall see the Lord; Looking.

lest aúy rnan fail of ttre gracã of dodl
root.of bitterness sprinqiñe rrp tnrrble
hereby many be orrr¿po j lest there be

- and the defection which they find in all tbey do;
but it can never lead them to. indulge in sin be-
cause they ar.e sure of the power ofgrace tè deliv-' e¡ them. The very devil himself suggeôts such a
€ourse, If thou be tbe Son of God, or' if ,thou

ed up to Satan for the accomplishrient of' this des. diligentlv
truction of the flesh, that the spirit may .be saved lest any

in the day of the.Lord Jesus. L Cor. v. 5 you, ând t

It is indeed â" comfortable reflectio¡ to the
any fprnicatior , or prof;rne person, as Fsau, who

qf meat sold.his bir¡hrighft"...,for òne morsel
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POTTAY 'For the.Signs'òi r,he T¡mi¡: Ê,rg?. "EeÐr}j?,$.t" Hoh llng, Lord ? Witt thoa hiit¿ thg'seIf loiaoir l'tFor .the Signs of tho Timcs. , rsri,us xò..46.. .'I'hc
acíed

tgn ownr.ir¡rc. P¿ÀCE Of THE'6.U¡VT!'. Lord. ttis a time of dccp distrélsl
A day of croud* arrd gl,onrines,

For all thy chmenìace;'
Conre llord. and lct tlry rrame be Ltiown.
Let Sûtiln's power be rtverthrown,

And ¡horv tlry srniling face.

lhy peoplc sigh, and mourn, änd cry;
Ttrcy t'ecl thejr con¡fort drs,p and drc,

Oi¡ wl¡ithe¡ shall rhcy turn ?
C¿r¡¡e Lor¡l lnd leud alist.rning èato
For thy dear chiktren r¡ow a¡:peül

Returrr, O Lord' rctuin.

tèrj to
à'i.r*d thou hast been

to thu
t'aâih¡.ú p". Ac, l.-.,

our Duelling-þlace ia
Youi'liJe íc híit uíth,lifiorio Col;' ííi. 3.

Happy thc sainti r¿,ho see
Fronr whencc thei¡ bliss proceed!,
I'he truth l¡ath uradc tbinr free

_- Front lt'grl brrnds arrrl deeds;
l'he.v joy aione in uospel.!,race
And srng the Lord théir õwcllirg-plaoc.

Tùick dtrhneie
Frorn

veils from us
everlastíng
Life and livi

hc
'Thv wavs a¡e hid. and ail 1ur¡haow¡¡

'I'he ir lg Hpad,
they be,

1'o Ê¡r¡te
Courc Lcrù

worlns appear ; .

and chasc theec cloudsAnd ¡rne w;l.h him
And h y his Spirit fcd : Our hopcs inspirer'or¡r, fru.rs rliay,

lfhey strenql.h rcceive t0 tun their racq
rr their Dwelling-place,

A¡rd sl¡ow thy presence ncar.
Ânrl triuur¡rlr i t'h¡rt desolatior¡s sprcad ¿round.

Erto¡¡ and liesare gaining ground,
rlil in religrous lrume,

Comc Lord, iet Sata¡¡ nr,t prevail.
'fhouglr eertli s¡Ìd hcll thv'chq¡ch g'€rit

'I'hy powcr i¡ çtill rl¡e Jqu¡e.

.{s Ad'rm first was form'd.
Crea¡.ed ¡rî Ll¡r'. ground,¡l¡d bv Gr¡d's Spint warrntd., F¡¡ir IIse

One fl*ti rh
in hirn was fóund;

''And Ada¡n
cy strnd in.near cmbrlce,

Dwelliñg-plaoô. 'Ti¡ now fujfilled what Christ fttrciold,
'l'he love of- nrany waxe-. cold.

fnir,uities abouîd:
Come Lord, oor hopet are fix'rl on tùoo.
Ol¡ let ug thy eolvition æe,

.. r.r 
: Aqd sprerd the jo¡ ful rcund.

The wuys that lead to Zi,rn mourn,
1'hc golti is di¡l¡, her u,ns are scorn'd,

^A.ud tróatcd with disdaìn;
Coroc Lo¡d revive thy work of grrce,
0h. quie}cn uB to run the racor-

And ail rlry Uut¡¡ rnair¡rai¡t.

rv¿tg her

8o Clrrist Lhe heai,nlv Man
Pr,,uqht firrth by ¡xrwir diviùc,
Reffects the woird'rous plan,

. ]Vher¡ce gror:c and wi.åom-'rhino;
4nd ín hís pdrson we n¡ay tracc.
The Bririe'i mr.sterious liweüini-plrca

.,Bl¡st habitation this.
fn rvhích the chosen Bríde,
finds cornfì,rt. healrb and pabqAnd ail sl¡c needs bcsidc:

No¡ sin. n,r hcll can e,er défaec,
IIer i¡¿'resr in thís Dwelhng.pleËa.

Our spirits groan. our lips repine. .

Our courage faik, orrr hoper dyciino,
fs there r¡o refrrge uiqh ;

Ç-omc lærd do tlro-u a röf'uge provo,
ll.*ld up by everlasting iovõ, _

-w-e on that love rely.

This ís the saered Tow'r-
Wllere tre¡¡¡b;ing sinnere iíde ;{nd lllis ilrcir Rock of pow'r,
And lrcre lhey safe abide .

fiedecrn'd r"- .íi,iã"q-Jåäi airgor",
l{gtv ptearar¡r is their Dwelling.ptrøi

.3

I¡r¡d'ti¡ a lime ol deep díilrc*,
clouds arrd glooiliiäøar.A dùy of

.Êlis herc they pardon frnil,
And l¡.:re tlrey stand appn y'd;'
¡rom l¡euce lheir.peace of mi¿d,
For th, y are wcll ielov'd- .

Belov'd of .Grxl and call'il by grece,
l:o t{now rhc Lord their Dwelling.placc.

Ând drrkncss¡eigno arouud ¡

-C-,rme 
Lo¡d, our hoþer a¡e fxcd on t[cd,

Now let us tby salvation'see.
And tru¿h o¡¡ce m{rre abound.

JAMES &fA,NSER,-Jr.

&IB{StgiSEÈü9"
Ilere wearç souls find ¡est
Fron¡ all rircir toils and pain,
And. t'ecl rharrhey are blLrt,'lVit.h eve¡lastins sain :

Fy faírh rhe-y lcarñ ihc biessed criec.
fhat Jcsus is tl¡cir I)w..elJing-place. '

s5 oo

16 00

,:.ì:i-jt,..
: iiëT.rl

r3 50

lYithin tlris pure ahode.. They firrd a'rich reoaet.
Fat tlrirrgs prepnr'd'for food

. ¡q'¡d. rrinus to suit their taste ¡Aird the-.e, the fruits of sovè¡eicn Erlcc.
'Are found in Chrísr rheir Dw"üÌ;g-:pË;å,

I2 00

I-f.ere Go,l Lis banquct holitq,
¡lndòrings his chiidren neer,, 1I-'o lhc¡¡ his lqve unfolds,

_ . And rqipes eaoh falting teer;
Fr.." Ig róveals his beauicour i¡cc,
l¡lod fills w¡lh love ¿hie DweüinE-d¡cq,

20 00

this hqly 'femple itands,
lmmonal and on higb,
And here the chosen-bandq
Shall silg ot' victory j

¿tfribing glory ¿o His grace,Itho shut thc¡u in this I)weiling-plaer.

,30 50
400

l{hen God's great trump ehlll æun{
To gall his ralnsom'd hoìne," O mav my soul be found.

, B-eneatll rÌ,ls peaceful dome ;A¡d tberr .witb joy and rapture eêe,
Thio Dwelling-place Toy heer'n wiil ba

22 00
?oo

fi*al{rr.àh lo,lS4î. ZEBEDEE. Total.
For ldtr. Jewett; Sar¡h G; fotteÍ,'io.. $1.
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COMMUNTCATIONS.
For the Signs of the Timee.

Near Newcastle, EIenrY co., fa,,
Murch 4, 7847.

B¡ornrn Bsepo :-It is higlr lirne that we

'rTttE s\iloßD oF.THi ronD ÂND oF crDEoN.tl

NEW VERNON, 0RANGE COUNTY, N. y., ,{pRIt 15

brethÍen, that it isa matter of discouragement rò usr
thus to be grinned at, mocked antl called ferv b¡'
these modern Ishnraelites? Nay; let it rerninrl
us of the days of Gideon, and ol the language of
the 'Captain ofl our salvation. Struit is the gate
and narrow is lhe way, which leadeth unto life,
and few there bé which go in rbereatl Mat. vii.
13. And again, .¡ fear'not little flock," ¡Í¡c. Lr¡ke
xii. 32. 'Ihe .. rcmnant according lo the election

N0: L
a¡rl ,brotherlY love

üFpçfirs tû bc ress+,witþ.ql ie'tbip
then.turn to ttre,hoçqehold rlf *Ìith

the road, and hunary; lions
fa I se teac her.9ìlÍffiing L, r

deeeive marþ:ffähd al-

I
though rve ¡ó are every where spoken against." and
persecutetl from place to place; let fhe rioives

h¿t hns been engaged in tle cenffielr Ènd; refrÊSh

he¡n with the bread of lite that suÈtfiins' ald.tü'e
wine that ma'kes gtad their: si¡rkingr s¡ririls; for'$*u
will lrc.ceriain tr¡ frnd the¡nrhuqgly, thirsly' Ìv€S¡!¡'

heeuy lbden O ! wh*t a rich bartt¡ret. yóu
to set be&ire thenr, what i¡ rich'ireasnÍe'ir¡

of gracett is saf'e, because ., kept by the , helpless, eartþen vessels that the excel!eúè,v
God." 'Ihough prowling wotves may range the the porver niny beofr God.autl not of qs. lXor¡¡

forest. greetly dogs infest ¡t lha¡ it ís ln edrtl¡en tessels ? læchtrse ChrH
in them. TIien shoultl we l¡e ashetl where are

I those blessings' lhose inexh¿ustilile richcsr'we
thirst for their blood, and
here and, lo there, shali

and quietude
,rnd nnityr as
region now,

rvill be

#

:)

¡rositor.t,. Are rve asked wh¿tt do they consist'of?'
Pfe- howl, lhe dogs I'ark, the lions roar, false teachers VPe answer eye hath rrot Seenr nor ear heard'

6ßnt you o(¡r annual remitl¡nce f<'rr the Signs; cry, evil,speakers lie, and let perseculion rage witha neitl¡er'have entered into the heart of rngn tiie
und in so tloi¡g'l will contmnnicate lo you, and ( tenftild vengeance the lirtle flork is forever secure. things rvhichSod hath prepared for then¡ lhnt love

æeponðence, some o[ the trials, conflicls antl jtrys

to whiqh we are made incident in thjs western vul'

l"y-
lt seems to me thtrt the little flock in this part

of the Lord'svinerard h¡s need of lhe uhole ar'
aæof God. 'fhe enenrv lruly appears lo have

como in like a floc'tl against the little company,be'

reapons, such as irnger. trtalice, caltlrnny, backbit'

ing, threais, snriting rvith the fist of rvit:hedness,

placesof worsirip; ancl tlren guarding thern with
clubs and guns, and threatening to shoot us if rve

attempt to enter. Such are tltemeans that some

af.themeans Baptists (so cnlled) use in thts coun'

lVatchman, listenu to this, Walk nl¡r¡ut Zion and
rr¡u nd el¡out i,Ep,.¡$gk[Le..!ou ers rhe regfo mn r k
rvell her buÍwarks, ã&iËia"r her palaces, that

grace, love centering upon its objects ch'rsen in 
.., r ..,,,.

Christ t¡efirre tl¡e earthts foundat.ions rvere laidr,.the , u ?n,#u ,

sea spread fortb, or the blue etheieal cantip/ hrmg'r i*'*{ff'.->
over them; ere the gems of night decor,rtetl tñe
sralely covering¡ the moon exhibited her siiver faceo ,

all:all treasuretl up in Christ the great re'

or the golden sun lei fah his illuminating rays"to
gild and beautify the whole, ere mân rvas for,nrqd

the wornb of eternity, embracing all it's object$...

And although he sinned in league rvith Satan''

strearn flowed upon all hb progeny, so thal a long
list of black unhallowed crirnes havç been,. and

you tbink
colrrmns)

tl¡rs ogtibble
to t.he shinls

rvorthy of a pluce ln Your lor the eternal Gocl is her refuge and uncle¡neath him. But Goil hath revealed thenr to us by hÈ
and fir¡tl¡ful brethren scat are lhe everlasting arrns. VÍe have a strong City, it searching all things' yea, the.deep tbings of

tered through the length and bleadlh of your cor' salvalion rvill God nppoint.frrr rvalls and bulrva God. Here then is deep, unfathonrat¡le loie arld
g(l

I
ye

may tell it to thegenenation lollorving. Ps. xlviii.
12, 13. Then stand upon her rvall as a falthful
rvatchrnan, fear not the enemy'brdartsr... keep not
silence" but cry aloud, spare not, lrflt up thy voice

ing rigged out in hoslile alray witb their carnal like a trumpet, but l¡e certain ro put on the whole of earth and ere he fell, this lo're lay beautifulin
arnrour of God, that ye may be able to stan<i
against the wiles of the Devil. Stand therefore

and falsehoocl; together with locks ancl keys, and having your loins girt about rvith. tiuth, and hav. agalnst his Sovereigo, und:entailed cleath upon ail
noils, an<ì l¡ars to prevent us lrom attending our ing on the breastplate of righteousness, and your his offspring. and tbough tlre poisonqus' hilling

f'eet shod rvith the preparation of the gospel of
peace ; âbove all, taking lhe shield of faith rvhere.

against
lry to acconrJrlish thcir encls and if possible to ful- and the srvord of the Spirit, wh¡ch is the wo¡cl yet heinous, aggravated and ngnterous. as ¡hose

fl the general arminian prophec-v, whrch is, thal God. But be sure not to mis¡ahe the use oi the sins have lxlen and nray be; they.havencvel beeu,

tüe Old School Baptists rvill sonn lfe extinct. sword as the means fi¡lks do ; think not that it is,to nor will they evcr I¡e sufficient to s(op thg c!¡rrerìt'
Truly we ¡nay say "'I'he Prophets prophrsy

falsely, and the prte-.ts bear rrile by their means."
ãer. v. 31. The C;rm¡rbellites, Metlrotlists and

be the means o¡ instrurnent of giving life to the
dead. 'Ihe. weapons of our rvarlare are (th rough

to pull down strong holds. ¿nd cast tlown inr-
other arminians ale re'joicing that so many have nginàtions; fear noi while you hate that swurcl ir cob ele not consumed. Surely it is a rich repast
le.ft our ranks entl co¡rte ovor to thei¡ sentirnents.

Some of thern say they fecl like taking thern irr

fheir arms; otltèrs, that they norv see nollring to
prevent thern from all uniting. I rv¿s told not Iong

since by an intelligent Citrrpbellito that lhe means
Eaptists in [ris nciglrborhood pieached prer:isely the
CampbelÌite Coctrine. 'lhe géneral ciy ís that
tt¡ere are but lerv of thoseold harrl-heads left, anrl

$ey will soon l.¡e out of tlic rva,v. Ilrinh you my

is a well temþerecl, rvell tried Jerusalem. blade. rvl¡en tasted by his hungry ehildren. Wh¿t wos-
clers have been wrought in the exhibiiion' of th¿È

e ! The great Redeemer in consequence,f)[ it
miñi¿n earthly rveapons, so that not one fhat is
[<.,r'rned against vou shall prosper. 'fherefor.e ust

retretr(ed, . some to lhe Nerv School, sorrre
Clmpbell and soÍne to means ; and all is peace

with ye shall l¡e abìe toquench all the ficry darts
of the wicked. *{nd fake the helmet of sulvation,

One srveep of it corning in con(act rvith them
will dash in ten thous¿¡nd ntoms a thousand ar

it rvell whele ever lhere is an enenry crceping
round the walls of Zion. And rvl¡en they.linve

perpetrated through all the lo¡¡se o[,ageE,
the riglrteous liw, and in the sight o[ dc<i;

'or etrange lhe course of that love fi'om its chosen '

otrjects. O ! tell tbem of tbat,love and tell rhe#l
rhat it changes not, and lheref,ore the sons ofl Jn-

bowed to visit this abode of sin ancl nrisery tlaat
he nriglrt bear tl¡e sins of all his elect in his own
lroriy on the tree, antl ¡lqt them arvay b¡: the sac¡i-
fiie of l¡inrselfl. It is strong as death, for when,
(he monster mride hiSappearance in his most hide.
t,us f.:rm, rvllen the srvord of Justice could no lon,

a:,lr,. Ì.i;.:l
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ger elumber, when the weighty storm from Sinai's intelligent nnind as signs of ideas. "fhe hearer eicçt;" anci to tl¡ose who have not that receptacle,burningr trembling, smoking summit rnust break in rnust be in possession of intelligent power.s, othen the preaching of Christ is a stumbling,block andfearful vengeance, his spotless soul rvas mad: tf e wise the sound of rvoids woukl be no rnore than loolishness.receptaele of ail its deadly darts, to. scrèen his tinkling ola cymbal, and the eloquence ol a De. 'lbe meane people here say that it í¡ a small¡¡uilty ctriltlren from impending ruin. He died for mosthenes o¡. Cicero .,vould be wasted in the em P matter that . rye are disputin¡¡ about ; that ii iutheir sing. But it was not possible that he $h'oüid ty air withor-lt minds copacitated to'receive and " splitting hairs; f cannot see that it.has split ¿ny.be holden of death-on tbe set time of Jehovah, under.stand it, Now the Lord created rnan with It may be the means of dividing hair and bristlestho third morn,'death and the grave rnust yield up his'natural facultieo, and then addr.ess'd and ta rught flom liool, fcr the brigtleg hat,e been very ¡hanifestfåeir prey-ffo rose for their justification. [Íe as- those f¿rculries in relatiori to naturul things. wiil in the ilvestigation of the difficulties ti:¿rt havecendeJ on high and is Ðorv exalted a. Prince arcl r ¿ny rnan in his cbrnmon genses conclurle th¿t ¡e isted arnonçt us, but they h¡rve been div,ided

eii-

Sãviour to gire repentôilce to trsrael and fc vel¿licn ol teaclririg had any thi
ofi',

givenôss oP sins. What dairìties are he¡e fcr t
hlt.,Þ to do ¿rs a meatìs and the dispcsition of the Lamb is now rnanífest

he or iristrun¡ent through which man receivedt.his na ¿¡rìongst us dresseC in its njtiye fleece, tbr whichcraving appetites of his rêgenerated children ! Ånrl tut'al existence ? any chilcl coulcl solvc this qr¡¿s. rve desire to be very thtrnkful,.and I ¿rm made, fôryet all this has no rnore ch¿rms for the soul tirat is tion, Did all or any of the larvs, institutions, one, to see lvhdt a pocr short sighted cl.eature fclead in sins than a jewel hás for swinb; but tÌre eye certmories, or carnal ordinances that were int pos lìrn. ^{lt my exe¡'tion that I rv¡rs master of wnsof l¿ith t¡eholtls i,t nnd feede upon the ric'b repast. ed on the Jer¡,s literirlly have any thing to do sLln¡rnonecì up to prcvent thc stùrm that apI{is chi,ldien by rhat frrilh eat
iìs a pealed tothe flesh of the Son rneans lhrou glr or by which they we¡"e macle .Iervs l be gatirering and L¡i¿cker:ing arounci us. Ir,¡f ncan and d¡inlç .his bloocl ancl have .eternal ol were {bev firrit mrde and born living Jews ivith deavoretl in rny fecble rv¡y to expose fhe pol

en-

Jifp. Ch¡ist is in.rhern ttre hope ol glory, and he rnenfal poweis ¿rnd then those ¡.evelations n¡ade to ,rf the doci¡ine, and enolmity of the practice. 'fyis e_ternal lifc. fr.¡r. says .Iohn, this is
and eternal Hf'e.

the true Gorl
of-

thern as such ? Again ; rvorcls spoken bv rnen as the rleans party, Sorne indeed who have g.ono:

s,i,iir, r¡"lJlotber Beetre, I wae abo.u,t to close mv Door
expiicltive of spiritual things hove r.eal ly no mole off rvith them appearerì fully to acquiesce

cornrÌiu.n¡cation, bui the l¿st number of the I 4rh
spirit in.thenr than words rpoken. on othe¡. ¡nafters. in doctrinal sentiments, and rvho, iI I am nof a.

,;r,,.
';Ì.r i ,
.. :i.
.,.i

"olu..me 
of tlre Signs has come to hnnd, and in it

lhey are forrned of the sarne air, antl n¡odul¿r( ed pcor deceived wretch Í iovc dearly for the tr.uth'+

-[ perceiue ¿nother long cornrnunic ation fl¡'om Dea.
by the.same flcshly organs of s¡reeclr, and rve ale' sirke, ond I huve ndt yet found that rve tliffer in,

I. Sper,r¡, ;. a.nii seeing t¡im so ent¿ n¡¡ied in an ar
told positively rvith rega.r.d to this quicken ing, thai rloctrine, but it was their unhtrppy rrrisfo¡.tu.ne (q," I

¡ninian snarí:, Í think it indispe bly necess:ir-v
'' 1'he.. ffesh profiteth notbing." What the n consti thinh) to stand connecf ed with other.s; for. I l-¡elievensa tr¡tes the diflerence in the hearing? trt is this. ,rll ale conneclecl in a naf ural relationship rvhol'o¡ sorne ole lvho has l¡cen nn ele, and'eal rvit spoken hy one rvhose mind is undel. the in stood u,ith the means party 6lra.t rçent fi.ôr¡¡. our"ness to their. (.the rnea¡rs folks ') proceedings anrl llr.¡ence of tlrc Spirit, are calculirted to holcl out chulch except oue, lvho has atloctrines here, to devel'ope the rn¿tier a littL; lor thc

ppear.ed to be filled
re!ief. not only ol brothcr S. but ol all other IJa

r:o¡rect signs rif spirìtLral ideas ; ancl those rvoltl.^, rvith jr:alousy for years, and deter,m,ined il possi-
tists that may be bervildered in the sarne la

P. thorrgh spokcn in the nrost nnimnti ng strains of trlc 1o lend thc ch urch ; whose¡lonrse
pLrblish Éo rh; Old

I feel it my
l¡-v e!oqrrelicc" rvnuld brl wasted anrl lost unless ih¡, rrnperious duty to Schoolrintiis, notwiihstanCing the canclirl. scr.iptuial anC rr¡inrl ol tt¡e lrea¡.Er is.spirituaily cupnçituted to rc

Bop-
unansrserable reply that lollorvecl ít.

tisls, not because it is tr, p.ls¿s¡¡s to in.er,br.rt to shdw
An loolti.ng oyer f i¡e nl¡ovc narnecl cornmunica

ceive thr:rn lor ,, The natural n¡¿rrr l.eceivcth no! then¡ rvlrrt kind ol peoplc they are r¡.ni tir;g wirhn
tion, l.'have l¡een,¡n¿rde to ask, fs it possible thal

the thi¿gs pf the S;rilit of Gocl,.fot lheuv .i¡a firolish. rvhen the-v follorv the means tlrearnerg anel because
this is hom the hand of l.¡r.orher S. ? f can

ness r¡nio liirn, neitlrer c?rnqhe knorv them, bectruse they híve f¡om our chulch vioìentìy taken cff tl¡e,
rvjúh bro{he¡'Anrbrose, l¡e.h¿s been to me a

sa_v they ale s^píntually disccrned.', 'Iheri rvhile n¡ r:hurch recr.¡l.ds, and relused even to gra.nt us apÍeút0üs trlrill nlci¡ we t.r'ceive nDt, nor can rve k¡¡ow spllt t rranscri¡rt, thinking thereb.v tr su¡tpose to heep eon.l¡rotller" For although rve ar.e sitrratt¡cl flrr f¡,r¡nr ruirl lhings. lVe mrrst iirst bc mtdc spiritrr:r ce¿rled their for.mer. acts,. rvhich have.each other, rve h¿rve been acqr¡aintetl lor ir nurn l, ;r nrì been too,fla.
bet o[ vears. He has lleerr û.cqnentiy at our

llrat is ar:corn¡rlishe<l by lrcing ,ú bor¡l nr¡t of bloocl. glirnt an<l out!.irgeo,$.s. to Le imposecl on úhe nanno,

church ck lve rv.e¡.e alivay,s glrrd to ¡^cc hi¡n" I lurr,t
nor of the rvill of'tìrc llcsh nor ol thc.rvill t¡f r¡¡an.

,,t' Btrptists.

also, h¿rd meeting at his house, irnrl ,¿t his nreeti n rr.
hrrt o[ (]c.rd" tvho is ir Spirit, antl in no .r¡ther Norv ¿rs staterl¿¡bor;e lhese people are e.ver e¡y¡Dg

house". Olten h¿.r,e we took r^w,.eet cou.nsol togetlr. 'fhele is thcn a spiritrral revel¿rtion mlcle in th
ottt that it is ¿ sm¡rll natter that is div idi.ng us,.

er', and seemed tó. rejoice in e¿r<:l¡ oth.e¡.'s cof !ì gosprl to a
itncl vet in consequence of it, they have in tho.

I now say to l¡rothcr S., dr,ar. br.other, Iet
Pânv spiritrral seecl or ¡¡enelation, an,J lo churclr to which I belong: tleclared non-fellorvnre ad. that generati on exclusivelv i not to '¡ everv bodv

l¿use in the

ship rvith us, and vorved that thc cirlnonish vou to retr.ospect evet.t ste¡1, and nlaqk rvell inrlisclirninatel.y," for the ver.y first c
urch must

úhe dist¿nce yon hirve rirmbìccl fi.orn the Ä¡rostolie, Nerv 'l'estlrnent contr.atìir:fs llrat itlta, it is ,,.1
split. 'I'he clerk rvas t¿hen unde¡ cleali ng for en-

oÉ old preclestinarian Baptisf trir,:l<, br:ftire []cok o[ the geherirtion ,,f Jesrrs Chris
he deavoring to cause division in the elrurc il, and de-

)iou. pro tr" itnd no claling non.lellon'ship, ancl rvbile hisceecl fu¡'ther. Sr¡fl'r ¿r rveäliiingi to lieason, & mo- r¡t lrer¡-. Norv, to,st*¡r¡>ose that spirit rral rlel irivestigation, lelt his seat
etse tyas un-

¡nent rvith you. upon. this srrl,jr:et. !Ve are per.
revr:li tion atrruptlv forcibly

f,ectly stfe rvhiie we ha,ve positi,rc scriptur.e lan.
either rvritten or or¿l has anv thi ng to do nsa tnliing rvi.th him tl¡e chu.r.eh. book, telli ng us tùat

g.uage to sup¡rort r¡s. ín our argumcnt, brrt rv.hen ç,e
ruerns thlrrugh or l>y which.t,hcse slrirituaI cha.r¡lc. rve should not rnêet theroe any more;. and.on, te-

,lrgo beyond ¿!¡at all is.ìr,ncer.tainty.
ters t'eceivc their spiri.tuitl exist.e nce, u.oulrÌ be ¿ls^ ng aslied horv he ruould prevent i.t, he s;rid that heWe l)ì;ìV c'On. vagnc anrl nbsurtl. ¿s.to.eonr:lrrcle !hât ah -y na.tural

a
rvould lusten up ,the tloor, and if it was brofidently say ,, it is f he S¡ririt rhrrt q,rrickr: ueLlr," brrt revel¿rtion m¿rrlc to man,is tbe nr<¡iiurn open therc rvould be a.lawsuit. I'he church

ken

, n'helr vou say th¿rt he does,ij rl¡¡,or.¡gh nren or the
or lnea ns Pro--

gospel either as rne¿lns or. insf.rrr.rnenls, t,on
tlrrorrgh rv iich. he has. recei.ved his natr¡rirl ex ¡s. ceetlecl to deaì witli ar¡d exclude him. fo¡ his eon-.go be. rence. r,'Ihe gospel: " therefor.c, .. is lhe porver
God unto salvalion, to everv one th;rt believet

ilu,ct. A feç of his connexions met on.the follow.lond rv[¡ut is rvriilen, ancl sboulcl feel the force ol
h ing nior.ning (which rvasSunday

restore him to fellorvship wit
your oìvn admonition, ,{ llq not. rvise alrove what (not to unbelievers) to the Jerv first and also

) and profèss'd to,
js written"" !Vho ever heard lhe sc ri.¡rtcre sa¡, anv the Greek." And rvhv !, fór therein is the r

to hout givir:g the
thing abou.t the Spirit going rh rough,trne man l<r

isht chr¡r'eh. anv previous linowl lerige of their design,
quicken anof her or tlirough, or ín his wor,¡Ì.-

e,rusnessof, G,¡d ¡'evealerl fr.om f¿r,ith to f;iith , &c. and: called themselves Leba¡sn. ohurch. During
either. IVhat arc words rnore rhan f he vihration

.F¿it.h.t"hen ic I.he.firculty by which we recei ve ev. the investigation rvhich bacl lasted for se'veralr meeL
of the a ir upon the

so modulat
lleshlv orgrr.ns of s

orv spir:if ual blessing, or to rvhiclì, eveiy s¡ri¡i¡¡r¡l ings, ruhile speaking I was called bv name, and
by them

peech,. and rcvcl¿t,ion is rnade. it is Pee ulirrr tr¡ G:od'¡ livi told in an.angry tone that f must hus h, by one of'ed as to be recogn ized by ar: hilclre¡ and. is there[or:e aðlled; ú,the fni¡h s[ G,qd the sarne connrreiq{À who, ufiteç IagiDg for Q. qî8*



ånd every subterfoge resorted to, to seek an occa socii¡tion and correspondingassociations. I rejoice

rsior: against rne; I therelore plesent it in a form to s¿ry llìat there is manilested rnore unnrrirnity of

thut I arn willling should be sub.iected to the clos- sentiment, more biotherly love, rrote clrristi¿rn lel

,A,DVOCì{.7 E, & MONITOR.
¡iderable time at the door, câme into the house ceptibte to nryself'or to any one Present; and this

w.iih an open kni[e in his hand, as I lvas told by I can only attribute to thecare and keeping of my

those who requested him to shut it up; but he re- kind Shepherd.

fused, lt'his I got from those who talkerl with Here wè are, a few' (tlrough a consitle¡'al¡ìe mn-

5$
. {ot the Signe of tbe Times.

Jay, Me., Ma¡ch 12, 1847.
Er,ppn Bnusp :-Believing it ever to,be a cause

of rejoicing !o the dear people of GoC, to learn of
tlre manilestation of any oÍ his c/¡ose¡r peopk',by'
being ß called out of the kingclom of darkues¡
into the kingdom o-f his deal Son ;" I ltave for some
tirne, flt:lta tÌesire to wrife to you concerning .the
deaìings o[ the Lord rvith my soul, but feeling a
rv¿r¡rt of conÊdence in rnyself in consequenoe ol
nry youth and inexperience. I have neglected it
till the present time ; antl norv, having expetienced
rnuch of the prescnce , ancl goodness of God, ancl
hrving been much strengthened and established in
the rìoct¡'ine of the gospel, rvithin a few montìrs
past, I ha.ve ventured to rnnke the a.ttempt.

You ¿re awnre, bt'ollter Beetre, (if indeecl tr rnay
be rllorved to c¿rll you brother'.) that although the
tlear peopleof God ¿ll sr¡ffer perseeution, in ôhis

rvorltl, to a gÌeiìter ol: k:ss degree, yet tllere are
cireumstancc's rvbich rcnder sorne ofl -them rnuch
rì¡ore open to ihe reprouches a.ncl ani.maclversions
r.¡f ttre rvorld tl¡¿n others; and, that although .the
rvo¡'k of regeneration, ln the heart of evc'ry new
born soul, is tt¡e sarn.e itr substa.nce;. 1oet, in sonoe

rtìe change from darkness to light, and frorn the
vicws antl plans of. tlre unregenerate (lvhich, ar*;
rnuch the sorne ùs those of the populal religionists
r-'f the da1') to a belicf in the sovereign, distinguish-
ing, and electing love of God, is apparently much
greater lhan i.n others; and calls out from the
world much greater reproach and persecutiont
For instrnce :-When tlre Lord is pleased to call
from natr¡re to grace, one who is su.uoundecl bt
f'r'iends who m¿intain the clistinguìshing cloctrine
of sovereign grace, it seems to the rvcrid rather a
rnatter of course that he should embr¿::e.tl,e sa'ne,e

senti¡nents; and consequently he may shun many
reproaches, which another, difftrrently situated,
may be c¿llcr! to suffcr. lìut when the Lord; in
liis infinite ruercy, is pleased to make known.his
sovereign, distinguishing grace, to one rvho is
encircled l-ry fliends who deny the glorious doc-.
tline of sovereign grace, and enable th¿t one üo

con¡e out fiorn the rvorld, and declare his lo.*e.and ..

tttachment to the truth, by uniring rvith the trr:e
ch¡¡rch of Christ, that one, I say, is ¡recnliir+ly ex-
¡roscd to assaults and calumniation I'ro¡n the world"
and false profesrors; those from $he lirtter l;eirrg
¡nuch (he most frequent, and txJiing to lre borne..

'I'he peculiar situation of the ]atter is rhat ir¡
rvhich the Lord has beea pleasetl for. sonre w¡'sr¡
purpose, plobabl.v, to place nre. M¡' friends.alt
l.reing arminiang X too, embracel the same Seati-
rncnts; antl although I had never made a publie
profession o[ uelþionr. I rvas. a Í¡arn¡: advocate foi
¿rn¡iniaa sentimenls, anó was heartilv opposed to
the dootruine of sovereign grace. llut though I
rvasihr¡s diligent ir.r securir.rg to myselfla righte-
çusness which Cid not exceed that of the $cr.ibes
antl Pirariseesr(Mat. v. 20,) the Lold, in hiS oiyn
tirpe, as I trope and trust, was pleased to open the
e¡:es of my unrierstanding, and to show me that,f
was a sinner against a just and holy God, and,
justly concl-emned, by hie holy law; which L had

h.im, though I did not see it m;vselfl. I wish to t¡e

very particular in the staternents l rnahe ; for this,
should it be published, will be criticaìly exarnined,

<¡st criticisnr; yet tìre truth ol the irbtrve sttrte-
ment need not l¡e doubted. Ït is true that I pnid

*ing-house, graspeil in his arms wtth sur:h ftrrce
that several of my rìbs rvere considerably injutecì,
'ènd then, encleavoring to thlust me out of the
'Aouse, he rras nlet by sorne of my fliends rvho
.eame to m-v relief ; he then struck ¿t me probabl,v
.two or three tín¡es with his fist, ancl, on being spo-

rksn fo vely calmly by one ol them, he stluck
,hirn with such force that the blood florved freely
from his forehead, and he woulci have fallen to the
floor in aìl probability, had not the seat
ir.

.The reader may have concluded by this time
that this is means rvith a vengeance ? Well, on
the last day of our difficuìties, ancl while we were
investigating thB clelk's case he amd the most of
his party had left the house ; the cburch proeeed-

house in the neighborhood. The most of the brcth-
ren had'b..n .o sickened at the scenes the-v lrad

witnessed there that they preferred repailing to
the school-house, beìieving that it they kept the

.nal weapons, or take their case before unbeleivers ;
,and they dared not do either. O, may we be rec-
"onciled to bear joyfully thespoiling of our goods
rather than dwell in such confusion.

in uninterrupted peace and can witness horv good
'and how pleasant it is for brethlen to dwell togeth-
er in unity.

Brother Beebe, (if I'may claim lelationship,) I
think that of all tbe beings that ever the Lord
suffered to live upon his footstool I have rcason to
be the most thankful, not only for the numbelless
blessings which he has so lavishly heaped upon me
and with which eaeh of mv days bas been contin-
,ually irorvned notwithstanding all my unrvorthi-
'ness in hissight and rebellion âgainst his dignity,
,but:for his restraining grace and preserving power
.also; for I think I can safely say tbat while un-
.dergorng the few little trials related above the mis-
.e¡able oldma,nwas so curbed and kept down that
*ue ternper was not suffered to rise so as to be per-

jority óf the church.) tìrut.have not borveid ¿ìt the

shrine ofl the imuge MEANS,' irnd alter visiting
irnd hearing frorn rna.ny ofl the cburches in ottr as-

lorvship in a.rvord, morè real health arrtongst thent
than thele has been flrrr the lnst ten years. O !

bv it so long as there arc Baptists amongst tlrem.
'l'he nrultiplicity of opinions arnong tlte m ren¡inds
rne of the tinre wlren the clrilclreo of nren ntet on
the plnin in tfie l¿nd of Shinar to build the city
or torver of.Bnbel, ¿nd the Lord eame dorvn ancì

confounded their lunguage. One rvill contend for
ir principle rvith all the ze al r-rÍ an exrrsperated
Soritre or Fh¿¡risee. Anon, anotlrer. and not un[re.
quently the s¿nle one on a diffcrent occasion, lvill
rleny that anybod¡, l¡elieves sucb ¿n idea; so that
there is scarcely an arrninian notion extant l¡r¡t
what h¿s advocates and opposers amongst lhe rr

Among the opposers of such sentinlents, I think,
are some ol the larnbs of Christ, who have proba.
bly rarnbled off.lvith f bern in uconsequence of'.a
natural relationship ór some base misreplcsènta.
tion ; and in their capering, prancing, scampering,

blinded with it ; hence tlrey seem to be groping
almost like a blind man for the wall. And well I
know that there is br¡t one Optician that cirn suc-
cesslully operate upon tbem to clear the fog antl

ed the light to shine out of dir¡kness would shine
in their,healts togive thenr the light of the knowl.
edge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ, that they may not he looking for it in (he

It is strange to hear thern talk of splitting hairs
when from IIIYS'IERY to ME,LNS, they all
have been and are still contending for the very
same tenet, rvhich is in sutrstance that there is a
God at some locai distance o¡rerating upon peoþle
thlough men, who are his ironored uicars, aicege-
rents, rneans) or inslruments: while the Old Ban
tists, from the Apostles dorvn to the present time.
have uniformly and continually contended that tbe
God of Israel shines and wolhs in his children to
rvill and to do of his good pleasure.

That he may there shine and work until he dis-
pels all their gloomy clouds and subdues all thing.
to himself, is the sincere player of an uuworthy
brother and companion in tribulation.

J. F. JOHNSON.

'$ut Httle attenlion to rvhat that indivirìual said or' tll¿t the tr{eeper <if Israsl mty still enerbÌe us to
,<ìid, and should h¿'.'e paid less, had it noi been flor keep the unity of tlze Spiritin tlrc bond' of peace.
,the confusion occasioned in the house, particulirr. Ilorv rvitle llre contrast rvllen rve turn ottr eyes
r|y on the patt of the ladies, who hacl pleviously the other way ! Some of tlre sryfT:r. ts tbev are

àad a proof ol his cl¡aracter and .timber: ftrr', on here callt'd by their ¿rrminiirn ftiends, extol broth
.a forrner occasion,.anrì lvhile he had the name of er S.'s lelter vcry highly ; others sa¡' thtt it rvill

"a.mesaber in the church, I had been seizcd by hinr, not do, and that be had hetter qr.lit rvriting : I

and violently dragged from my seat in tbe meet. think, myself, th¡t there is clanger of their Iosing

Þ
r ir¡:'

ed in their bùsiness, when an inquiry was made
whether we should meet at the me'eting.house oll antl flouncing round thev have kicked up such a

,the ensuing morning, or at a comfortable school dust that thcir eycs seem to be almost entirely

,house they must eitt¡er defend themselves with car- mist from their eyes, O ! thnt he who comrnand.

Since the stotrir has blo'vn over we have li faces of rnen as rneans or i,nstruments.



SIGNS OF THN TIMES,
violated in thought, word, and deod. 'ftre gar.
qreuT df 'righteousneéè witli. which iI had been
tlbthë{ appeared now as'Êlthy ragp; my foimer
hopes ol ealvaiion fied, and?[ atood 'justly con.
dsmhed bèfore God,:with no'way of escape. "In
tngui ,h my soul cried uñto the Lord foi rnercy,
and when mJ¡ every hope hed fled, and it hppe¡rr.
od that I nnust sink beneath his just displeasure,
ttrrist apþeared to rny relief. The burdefr of sin
was removed, and .I lelt to praise lhe Lord, and'fo
*y, Bløssed is he that cometh ùt the nana oJ the
trnrd,. Ma;t. xxiii. 86. The way o[salvatíon now
uppeared to me glorious, and I could rejoice in

For the Signs of thé Tirnéa. the nexl day we were br¡th baptizetl ; anrl we have
remained in the Rock Spring ehr¡reh f?otr¡ tl¡o!
time ûo this.

May the Lord keep trs and alt h,ie deaù.ehildr{rn
lrom dishoncrring his þ'ecious cáuse, is f he prayer
of your unworth-v l¡rother.

JAMES M. TETGUE-

Bnornnn B¡¡nsn :-[ hrrve gltcn thouglrt of
giving you a short sketch of my experieiree, but
in view of my incapability to write for publication
I have hitherto ft'rborne. Having to write to you
on l¡usiness rrow, I send you a few lincs for you lo
petuse, which are at your disposal. I rvas born
June 7, 1805, and lived iill rny eighteenth year

For the Signs of tl¡e f imes.when I became somewhat atarq¡ed alrout ¡nv situ. 'lVaruick, Orange Co.,
illarch I

rrlion ¡ lrut believing as all the natural farnily ol N. Y.,
IÀdarn does, that I could ¡¡et religion, I. ryent to

2, lg47
lvork and. soon became very gooíl in mi own

D¡:¿n Bno'¡nu¡ !lor:sa :-I fecl ro rtjoice that

opirrion and still retained nry lbrmer belieI until
you strll live¿s a bold chanrpion in the.cause of,

Christ as the lfay, the Truth, Bnd the Li[e at length I attended the Highland assoiiation, at
God and truth. [Jnf-url, unfurl, ,ve soldiers of, ttlc

hís pec,ple, Flat Creek meeting house, and as I passed the
cross¡ the blood st¿ine(l bnnn.e¡. of'Prince Emma¡.

'f¡re,people who m¿inïained tho glorious doe. ureeting house towards lhe sÍand, I discovered an
uel. ,1 Fear ye not tlre reproach of rnen. neilher

trine of sovereign.grace, whom I had before hated, okl nran falling in before ¡¡ie dre.sed very ordinari-
be ye afraid of their revilings. Fc¡r the ¡noth shall

tr then loved, and it was mv delight to be in ly, and I tirought ro myself, You.are not nruch or
eat tltem up lrke a garment, and the rvorm ehall

úheir company, and hear them taik oltheqlcriou¡ else you would not have .come læie in thtrt dress.
eat them like rvool." O, may lre in rvhom you

way of salvirtion, which I hoped I h¿d now been ,{fter the introductory sermon the nssoci¿¡tion re-
trust continue to lca,l vor¡ fìr¡'tir to b¿ule. 'fhe

rnáde acqrrainted rvith. But I had rnany fea paired to the hou"-e for brrsiness, and at the closc
c¡tuse in rvhich you are engagerl is indeerl a glo-

lest I rvas nrislirken, and being situatetl as I rvas, of the seeor,d sennon along comes f his old rnan and
rious one, and one agrrirrst llhicir t;ie grttes of hell

tr eairl l¡ur verv little abouf the change in my views clinrbed.up into rhe Stand, and rvhen he comn¡encc,d
crrnnot ¡rrevai¡. fLuly the se¡'v¡r¡rts r,f Jesus, as

and feelings, knorving lhat great opposition, rvhir:h giving out bis hynrn he appearetl to make orrt poor
rvell as ¿rll ol his follorvcrs, neerl to have their

X feared to firce, woulC be the result. Antl bei ly; hc then t¡'ied to sing, ancl I tlrought that mv
" Loins girt alrout rvith truth," for rve live in a

so situ¿tcd irs fo have rhe privilege of hearing the fìrr¡ner conclusion còncerning him was verv .just.
time whe¡'cin iniqnirv abounrjs ànrl fhe love of

trrue gosp':l preached but selcfom, I gainqd ,but [Ie:th"n tooh his text. ,, [trearken unto this, O Jol¡ !
r¡tany rvaxes eokl ; *rrd I tlrinl; the day is fast ap-

&ø, little strength : thus I passed nearly two yeals stund still, i¡nd consider the rvondrous rvo¡ks of
proaching rryi;iclr rvill try rnen's sorrl. lt is thero-

iodarkness, doubts and fears. At lhe expiration God." He then commenced on the rïorks ofl cre
lirre important thirt rve, ., 'l'ake llle hclnlet of sal.

of this time, having been brought sufficientlv atiorr, the sun, ntr)on and slars; I still thought he
vation, and the srvo¡'d of tlre Spirit, rvhich is the

through tlre firetosubdue my proud, stubborn heart. rnade or.¡t poorlv ; but when he came to speirk
word oflGoil: praying itlrvrrys in all praver and sup-

(he rvay bcing opened beftrre me, and my hope the work of redem¡rlion my mind soon charrged,
plication in the Si¡ir¡t, rJc rv:rtching rhereunto with

having l¡een o^omewhat strengthened, I was ena- for l¡efo¡'e ]re was done prcaching I sarv myself to
rll perseverunce and su¡r¡rli,:rrtion lorlll saints,rÞ

bled of the Lord, f trust, to relate to the chur.ch lte one ol the rvorst sinners on earth-tb¿rt there
I r'ejoice in the blcsscd rrr¡tl¡ th¿¡t the ,, ioundation

what I hoped he had clone for my soul-Ìvas re. was a þetter chance flor any one else th¿rn fr.¡r
ol God stanrle¡h .iure, h¿¿ving tlris se¡1, The Lord

ceiverl as a candidate for baptisrn, aud on the gth mc, for I eould not see horv God could re-
hnorveth thern tha.t are his." Alrhorrgh lhey may

of .Á.ugrrst li¡sú was baptized, and reeeived into fhe
ehulch.

main just a¡rd save 'such a si¡ner as I
be scútlered and lritl f¡'o¡n the view of the world"

rvas, for I was carnnl and sold r¡nder sin. Mv
yct his rvatchl'rrl care is cver over lhenr ; aùd he,

Since ihat time I have been mrrch strengthened tlistress ofl rnind was such that I cotrld not rest
will bring tl¡ern all salely to the haverr ¡rf eternal

of the Lortl ; und although I have htd rnany trials ,lny or night ; until at length one rìay rry servant
test rvith songs of viclor.y tnrÌ ií¡rnortal, honou,r to

and ternptations to enclure, and rnuch op¡rositioa to and myselfl rvere pulling loclder anrl tr was poncler.
tlre King o[ Zion. llr¡rv firrn and, r¡nshal¡en is

f,ace, being the onl,v Old School Baprist within a ing on my sitt¡af ion while nry soul rvasclrarvn ont
that foundation on rvhiclr theZilto ofl God, is built !,

.large circle of arminian f,.iends, the Lord has in prayer to God ancl téars rcere laòt runni.lrg dorvn
lVell might tbe Psalrnist excl'rim, .,'l'he¡'efoie will

&.ept me and cansed me to stand unmoved. nly cheel(s, when lhese ryords came lo my nrind.
rr<¡t we f'ear, tbough the earth b,: rernoved; and,

Truly I c'rn sa.y with the Aposrle, If Gorl bc ,, [t doth not yet nppear rvhat we shùll [re, but we
though the u¡ountains be c¿¡.¡'ied into the midst of,

for uso rvlro can l-re against us ? -When I have a knorv that rvhen he shall a¡r¡rea¡ rve sh¿rll"be like
the sea, though the rvafers thcreof roar anä bo

vlew of the rvickedness th¿t is in the world, and him, for lYe sltall see him as he is." .4. enlmness
troubletl, though the mr¡unlairls shake with the

lfie great pervcrsion of soripture and by those w immediately ensued-I then looked.arounti nre.
swelling tllereof. Gocl is in rhe rrjirlst of her; she.

profesc christiunity, and of the efforts to extermin and ever¡r thing appeared to bes¡reali the goodness
shall not be rnoved : God sh¿ll hel¡r heu and tbat

¿te the trr¡th from lhe earth, I arn letl to exclairn, ànd praise of Gocl.
light earl.l:."

ñurely it is the Lord that keepetlr the feetof Mv mind was then led to vierv man ín his inno.
'Ihe church o[ Christ hrrs heen srrrrounded bv

saints (l Sarn. ii. 9) rh¿¡t they depart not from €ency in the garden ol Eden, arrd that by his
nurnerorìs foes ever since its first exisfence. and

his rvays. transgression he involved himself and all his pos.
the gates oî hell have trie<ì to. prevtil, but they

I have been ra(l¡er rnore lengthy than I i,ntended, terity under the concle¡nnatory sentenee of Gocl,s
cannot; like the btrrriing bush shc h¿rs heen pre.

and will ciose by saying that although i anr not righleous li¡ry. and th¡rt tbere was no rvay !.v
served, ancl in the last great óonflict, which is fast

personnlly aoquainted with you in fhe ftesh,
herebv approaclring, she will trirrrn¡rh gloriously through

such a poor sinner as I was could be savetl, ex Christ her gloriorrs Le¿rrJer rvho has eonqueredtrust I am not wholly a strûnger to you in spirit ceþt through the Redeemer; rind it a¡rpeared to tleath, hell, and tbe grave. Älttrough the man of,{nd I wiil just say that the Lord was pleasedn me to be so plûin that I felt asionished that I harì sin is making giant stride.s in tbe earth, and theaa I trust, to give me ears to hear, eyes to see, not seen it bef'ore; and I thought suiely that I floek of Christ seems few and l'eeble, yet she needaod a heart to understandr under the priacbing coiild shoiy it to others so that ttrey could see and not fear, for more ale they that are for.her, thanthe goupel by yourself, from (ltlat. xxiii. BZ_39,) understand. they which can be against her. We live in enët tbe tirne of the Assoeiation in this place, I went to the church in Jrrne followi ng and ¡e. important era in the church of Christ, and it is iro.flø¡rtember, 1844. lated in'part what I have here w¡itten. My rvife
Yours with {eêpect, '.1i.: came forward the shúrê tlai and:gave the church

to searcl¡ thc

á.BIGAII,E, DRURÏ,.. ¡eason of her'hope and was received, and on'
the teaching
frutl¡ is; fcr
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ÂDVO.CATE, & MONITO
praise ? lVell has 'she been described by the
Psalmist as tbe " Queen in the gold of Ophir."
She is all over glorious, her raiment is of fine
needle work, berng the righteousness of Christ.

I)ear.brolher, rvllat are all ot'the sorrorvs, .temp-
vg are cxlror'tecl to trv the spirits and ¡t must tations, 'atìd tribulationé which ar,e the heritqge
by the rrnerring standard of truth whir:h is the

blqssed wortl of God; ler God be true antl every
irnan r liar. Did the reliqion of the Lord Jest¡s

c.bnsisi in makrng a fair show in the flesh rve nright
diaw the cc¡rclr¡sion thàt it ahr.rnrl¿rnilv ffourishes

in the prcscnt rlay, f,rt rve sttrelv lire in the nine'

teentl¡ ce¡ltu11, rvhich alxrunds rvith religious won'
ders; man is ¡rrc,fessedly doing a grerrt deal lor Gt¡d

to help hinr in firrishing the rvork he hirs bagtrn in
a way anrl tr?ìnner which ctnnot bc tv¿rr¡'anted h,v

the wor,ì of Goti ; anri even prcrlir:tirrg the tirne
of his conring. 'l'ell it not in Gath, prrtrlish it

not in ttle stleets of Askelon. I -sornetin¡es thitlk
the tirne is ncar ¿t hand rvhen the Lor',l tvill sav

unto his ¡reo¡rle enter.thou into thv chirrnl ers un.
til the indigrr¿rtion be overp¿tst. 'l'ite Lord rvill
keep and tle f't;nri his little flock fot htr has ilcr:litred
that it is his gr,od pleasure to give tlterrr tlre king.
don. Btrt l¡is kingrlon is not of lh¡s rvorltl, ancl

it does nof consist in meats nor in dlinks, nor in
makinÉî ¿r fi¡ir shr¡w in f he flesh, lrrrt in righteous-
ness and p€iÌ<:e¡ orr{l joy in the lloly Ghost. And
the subjects of the kirrgdorn are ófttirr¡es urrknown
by the rvorld, yc¿ dcspised an(l set at notrght; tlìev
are hidin the clefts ol the Rock, anrl the secret
places of the st¿rit's. Iìut rvhen I{ing Jesrrs shall
call ther¡¡ out, cqrrippcrl in tlreir Crrpt;rin's attit'e
they will appear ferir as the rnor)n, clcar as the sun,
and terrible is ãn nttny rvitlt birntters; yea as a

of tlre righleous, .in comparison wit'h that eternal
rveight of gloly rvhich is in reservc for them.who

light and lìrr a morrrent, and not worthy 1o be
cornpared with that glory wbich is to l¡e revealecl.

rund imprisionment, rvho .¡ lVancleled ¡rbout in
sheep skins and goat shins, being destitnte, affiic-

thy," tbus also reck.rned. 'l'he saints in all ages

sake ofl .Jesus anT bis tlr,rth, ald as thev have
gone rna',7grs to the sfã/ce, tlrey have " endured as
seeing hirn rvlro is ir¡vi.-ttrle."

'fhose rvho have gone l¡efrlre are an example of
suff*,r'ing for thosc rvho live, and lor the genclations
which rnay f'r-,llow after, rvho mly have to endtrre
imprisonment and tleatl¡ fol clinging to the doc.
t¡'ine of the cross. l3ut it may be thought to be

presunrption even to tlrir¡h or snl)pose th:rt persccu.
tion will ever clisturb the cìrurch agirin ; as llle
rvorld is so religious, arrd grorving so good. But

periencr:cl have b,¡en fiorn fhose rvho have profes-
sed religion in some frrrni or othcr. fhe gospr:l
o[ the Lord Jcsu¿ will adrnit of no change. it is

bride adorrted (or lrcr liusbarrd.
The Lord hrts becn pleasetl lo chtrose lris chil-

dren in lhe furnirce of aflliction ; and it is tlrrough

much tribul¿rtion that the-v are lo entel' the iring.
dorn of he¿ven. 'Ihe rvav is strait and narrorv

which is cast u¡r for the rt¡nsrmed of thc Lord to
walk in, the vulture's cye l)irlh not seen it, nor the

lion's rvhei¡r trodclen it. And in this wnv there is

a furnace prepared through rvhrch all the tr¿rvelk:rs

Ì¡ave to pa¡-s' therc is tlo passage btrt by it; ftrr

they must all conre fortt¡ at the end o[ their jour'-

ney as goltl tried in the fire. il{arry iudeed have

passed lhrough ttris fut'nace añd have come off

of the same abicling cl¡aracter as its glorious Au.
thor, who is the slrne yesterdny, to cLiy. and for
ever; ancl the hc¡rrt of n¡nn b_v n¡rturc remaíns tbe
same, and is as rnuch o¡rposed to the humiliating,
discLinrinating doctrine of the closs as it ever was.
'Ihis is seen and abundantly made rnanifest in
the ciay in rvhich rve live; for there are those fo
be fonnd who are trying to do arvay the offt¡nce o[
thecrossby teaching f,¡r cloctrines the comnrand
ments of nre¡r. But the preaclring of the cross is
still, unto the Jews a stumbling block, and untr,

called, both Jervs and Greeks, Christ the porver

, that alone c;rn make trs free, that ¡lone rvil! stand
tho trying rl:tv to rvhich rve are all hastenirrg.
Error is sl)reildipg rrbroad its wings in ihe land ;

there are rrrltrv crving " Lo ltcre, ancl lo tlrere."
There nre ruany spirits gone forth into the woLld dø

conquefors, yea more than conqr.rerors through tl,e
blood of the Lamb and the word ofl their testi-
mony ; and all rvho are norv ¡rassing it, or who

may yet pass it, rvill co¡neoffthe same victorious

"ooqo"rnrc 
and rvill utó long sit down at the ¡nar-

riage supper of the Lamb. " Ihey shall hunger
no more, neither thirst any more ; neíther shall the
run ligbt on them' nor any heart; for the La¡¡l¡
rvho is in the midst of the tlrrone shall feed them,
¡rnd shall lead them to living fountains ofl water;
and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes."
O the fulness lhere is in Jesus ! He is that for¡r..

t¡in from which eminates all those streams which
raake glad the city o[ our God. When we con'
templete him in all of his glorious attributee, and
vieç hirn in the relation in wbich he standg lo his

*àgrob, are we not ¡ost in wonder adoration and

love Gotl, and rvho are the ealled according to his
purp,rse? The Aposrle P¡rol ¡'eckoned they rvere

All of the,Apostles ancl plirnitive saints who en-
dured t'cruel rnockings anel. scou,rgingsr" b?rnds

ted, torrnenteri; of rvhorh the world rvas not rvor.

hirve thus reckt¡ned' rvho haye suffered for the

is tlris not a rvrong concluòion ? f he greiltcst per.
seoutions rvlrich the chr¡rch of Christ l¡as eterLx.

the Greehs foolishness, but unto them wllich are

God, and the wisdorn of God.
I have rvand,rrerl {hr'[,om what was my inten.

tion rvhen I Íook my pen in haud,'aô I did not
thinh of wri¡ing rnore than a half sheet, and
that not for publication. Although I have felt a

strong desire the rvinter past to write an epistle to
my brethren andsistels in Christ, but a deepsense
of inabilty has prevented me. I rvill not atlempt
to give a detail of the many trials through rvhich I
have been called to pass, and which are now encir-
cling my puth; but suffice it lo say that I still
teel the sting of affiiction, and I knon' full well
the sorrows of a l¡ereaved heart; my feelings
Àre too deep to be expressed. I knorv what, it js
to tread the thorny path of adversity ¡ but whilst
I a.m'made keenly to feel and re-alize the chanç
ing and fadiog nature of lll sublunary thíngs' I

anr permítted to rejoice in.the unr:hangealrle:faith-,
lulness ol a covenant heeping Gorl., lt is he rr¡bo
t¡uol's nl.yspir:its rrp when.r:early to sinlç and faint
by lhe way. ,When I can have a vierv r,f r'is loy.
ing kindness and tender nrercy which has been eI.
tended to.unwortliy me, I irnl reacly to cxelaim,Èr
the language of Davirl, ,, Retr¡rn unto. thy neet,
O my soul; lor thelortl h¿rtl¡ rlealt borrutilully with
lhee.t' He lras.given me that supfo.'t rvhichro
earthly arm could have aûì,rdcrl, a.¡rtl I rrft,ro leel
a desire to say a.rvord to tl¡e affiicted of G,,dts peo-
pler. and cncou,rage. thea¡ to trust in the l.olrl. anrì
stay thernselves u.pon their Gocl. I, forcl tlr¿t it ie
goocl for rn., thiìt I have been a{üicterì, I h¿ve
learned some inr¡rortant lessons rvhich rvill n(¡t ôoon
bc forgotten, although I am slorv tr¡ learrr., Not
outlvard trials alor¡e llave l. been called to exper-
icnc:e, but deerr¡ inlva¡'cl ccìnflicts have I ll¡¡d fo con-
tend with, lvbich have !nadc nre glozrn, bting bur-
denecl ; " Not f þ¿1 I w'6trld [e unclotlrerl, Int cloth-
ed upo¡r, that moltalily might be srvrrlloqgtl rrp of
lifle.l' llfy nrind. h¿rs. bee¡r rnuch exe¡ cis-ed tbe
rvinter past in theconte'r¡¡¡rl;rlion oI fl¡e rlondroi¡s
lor¡a of God, and thc glqrious plirn o[ s:rivuiion.
Sleep has departed flon¡ nry cves u'l¡ilst rvirh en.
rapturecl ryonder and cleliglrt, I h¡rve n¡erìit , etl on
the c¡'oss rf thc bleecling Lanrb, ilnd tlre strfety
and securit¡r of those rvho are enr:ircled in tlle
r¿rinbow of' the covenant. 'l'lre lan¡¡trir¡e of..my
ilen¡ t l¡irs been, " As tlre hnrt p,¡¡rtctl¡ af'ter the
water brooh.-, so Panteth nry soril ¿rftcr. 1lrr,e, 0
Gocl. My soul thirsieth lbr Gocl, for rhe living
God, when shall I come and rppear bc.foxr (ìod ?"

I will forl¡ear to ryander anv l--uther'. aòtl l¡asten
to come,to,a, close.. My objcct rvhen cornrn3n-
cing to wrile rv¡rs to rr:qrrt'sf )'or.¡ .f o give rr,ltice
tlrrough the Signs'and \donitor of nry Post Offir:e
address. As thcre ¡!re many rvlro f,.'el soli-
r:itous. ag to my rrel!'are, ancl as tr have,. not
as yet been able to write to ther¡ all. I thought ir
rvo¡ld þs, 1¡u bcst rvay ol informing thenr. I left
lVoburn on the llth of Febluar.y rvhcre I ha,J
.pent foùr.montlìs rvith sister'trT/rnn, anrl 

.hur

l<inclness will not soon be forgottcn, logcrhcr rvith
th¿t of the dcar breth'ren and sisters thére; and I
trust the Lord rvill abundantly rervard thern h.y bis
rich grace. I lorrned a very inter'esting'acquain-
tarrce wi,th rr¡any wh¡le thele, ancl I found it hard
pr¡ting rvith tl¡em ; Lrut I have ex¡reriencr:d many
such parting scenes and especially rvíthin two
years past. I spent trvo rveelis at Chir:opee Falis
rvith my brother', ancl thele I found some of tbe
t¡'ied and affiicted of Gocì's pcople. F'rorn thère rny
rnother and trvo children came on rvilh me to this
place ; my brother was desirous that mothershould
stay with him, but shc felt that she could not
leave'me in my present lonely situation. On ac-
corint of the inclemency of the weather', we spent
a few days in New York t¡nder tbe hospitable roóf
oF Dea. Gilnore. We arrived in saÍety at Eld.
Hartrvell's on the first of M.arch rvhere we rvere-
ceived with oll the kindness and bencvolcnce <¡f
christian hcarts. We spent a ferv clàvs there, and
then lllr. James Burt came after us, and we spent
oyer I wee.!r'¡n: hidfamity, where rve reae¡ved ererf

ðe,
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'attontion, and kindness rvhich could bo desired, and
they here endenvored to cheer my drooping s¡ririts,

us, aad I bave reason to be very. thankful, d¿ I trust
I do feel some degreo of gratitudo. I feel greatly

tions. I h:rve often been lecl to wonder rvhy it is
that one so unrvoltlry siruulü l¡e tilt¡s remelnbcl.cd-
'l¡,¿t I view it aÀ the Lord's special nrerc¡', rvhicÌr
sbou's his f¿rithlulness in fullilling his plomises;
ancl to !¡im rvould I desire to render all the glory.

tr have got into rny house aìthough I lravc nor
got settlerl yet, and I do not expoct to, till after m,v*

goods cornc. I ryas nev.:r placed in just such cir.
cumstanccs bcfore as at the preselit time, and I

cn¿ble me to l¡ea¡' up undr:r the trials by ihe rvay.
Should the l"oril l)ro.sper nre irr my designs I anr in
hopes to l¡e enableC to sr.rppor.t mysr:li and fanrily
a[ter a littlc; alrhou:¿h should I looh on the drir.k
si(!e and yieltl lo my feelings, I might givc up, but
ctarage antl perselerence nee¿ls to be my motto.

t1{y niind is oltca rcf¡eshed by r.eading the Signs
and &Ionifc;', aud at fimcs my helrt is so full that
I havi: to I,efiain from it ft¡r a short time, lor it
brings past days so fully to ¡rresent vierv, when
rny dear husbar:d was alive, and rvhen some
those rvho norv aCdress you, lvere his correspon.
dents. The last number rvus indeed very precious
to rne ; O rnal' the Lo¡.d bless you abundantiy, my
dear brother, and strengthen you in yonr arcluous
labols of love, and rnay fhose rvho know ancl love
the truth seek to strengthen your hands.

Will you please e.xcrrse the lengrlr of this letter,
for this once, as I did not intend fo rvrite so
lengthily.

f lemain ¡'our affficted sister in gos¡rel bonds,
MARI_{ }f. JEWEI.T.

Fo¡ the Signs of the Timcs.
Fènning io ttu üie, C ite s ter co,, P a., Feb. 15,, 47.

Ðe¿R enor¡rrin BEÐBE :-flaving to write to
)¡ou on business I feel a desire to stry something
of wh¿rt the Lo¡d has done frrr rne a ooor sinful
worm. but when I thinh o[ the past I am astonish.
ed ¿ncl confounded and knorv not where to begin.
Oae tiring [ :rm celtarn of iI I am one oI his calletl
orros, his love h¿rl no beginning, exce¡lt in its rn¿n.
ifbstatior: ; helc then is fhe only place I can be-
gin. Like most of tlre youth in tho co,rntry where
L was raiscd f rvas taught íhe e¿rtechisrns and con.
fi¡rned l-ry the bishop; and tlrus taught, rvas lelt to
beiieve nryseìl a gooC christian; but alas! I
wâs as ignorant of rny slate by natrrre and of the
holiness rrnd justice of Gcd as any onc of the fal.
:len sons of Adirm could [re, .until aL¡out my 20th
year when I hopc tho l,old iu his mercy rvas.pleaS_
ed.toquickcn anii enlighten my darft understanding
l¡v. the rvord of his powe r without any human rneans
that -[ knorv of, for I don't recollect to havd had any
haa<i in the ryoik uolesg it rvas te rcbel against him.

SIGNS OF T}IE TIM:ES,
I now s:rri, feit, and moved as I had never done
bef,ole, I now felt a love to his people a desire

nre that produced thcse leelings and desires, but
it rvas all of Gorl's fi'ee anrl tliscrirninating love and

ear{h, for several ¡'cars. It was norv neartly alì
st¡nshinc rvith rr¡v soui, I rvas indccrì plrasetl rvhcn
they !aid let us go up to to thc lrnuse of the Lord
I thought rny moun.tain stood firrn.

¡' iVilat perceful l¡otirs I thcn enjoyed,
Horv stueel tÌtcir nrernrrr.y still ;

Brit sinr,,e, l've f elt an nclring void,
the rvo¡[i coulcl never fiii."

Altcr tlris tirne I sanh into a cold carnal stat

tence!) to wander on the clarh rnonnt¿rins of'sin aurl
rei.¡eiiion. It seenrcd a.s if the Lord lrad said, Let
lL¡rn ¿rlo¡e i yct I was far flt¡m bcingsrtisÊed in the
rvollcl anJ, rvhiit h¿s astonislletl nle sotne, I coul<i
never receive and relish crror llthough I rvoulti
sometimes trv to fil rny bell¡' rvith.the huslis. O,
the prin arril miscly rif soul I oftcn felt rvhile in this
state! and lil¡e hinr rvho going Coryn to Jclicho, had
fallen anrong thievcs, robbcd, strippcC, rvounded, C!

ieflt'hail dcarl, the priests anil levites passed bv on
the other side, but lvhen the good Samaritan came,
(blessed be bis name,) he liaci compassion on a poor'
outcast.

In 1831 I carne to this cor,rutry,. (frorn old Eug.
land,) brrt cor¡ld find no place rvhere tlre pure g,Js.

pel of Christ was preachecl, either in.Yirginia, or'

Pennsylvania, I thought I had indeed come to a

land of drought and [amine, and of the shadorv ofl
rJeath, and had aìrnost coure to the conclusion
the¡e rvas none here that could speak the true Shi-
bolcth, rrntil. at¡out six years ago, I with 2 or B

f¡'icnds rvent about 18 miles in nrid winter to hear.
Eld. 'fhomas Barton preach at Mount Etrope, but
travelling being bad, we n'eÌe (oo late. Worship
tvas over; n'e found him however at ¿ friend's
bouse, (rvlri<;h rvas the 6rst time I had seen him,)
and irs we had come. so lar he concluded io speali
a ltttle-he did speak ; the Lord clirecte<ì him to
the sclipture rvhele the woman of Samaria rvas at
Jacot¡ls rvell. f'Jesus saith unto her, if thou klew
the gilt ofl God," &e. i tlust the Lord was there.
O, the riihes of his abounding grac-e ! all things
see¡ned brought to my'rernembrance, he told me all
things that ever I did:. is notthis the Cl¿rist? I
hneiv it was lre. 'Ihese wo¡.ds of the poet were

Guil t pÍesses
Jesus ca

Ho¡r'e churcb sonrething less lhan four years agoo
and if I am not dcccivetl rvo have hacl many.re-

gct not all his bcnefifs. I arn still a poor,weak de-
peúdent sinner, antì often.Iong and desire to L¡e dc.

I l¡avc bccn much pleascd and tr hopc cc'ified try
ihc cor¡¡mr¡nications. of tlle brethren ancl sisters i¡r
rhe Signs l¿rtelv. Itiis indeed matter:ol'rejoicrng tu
irnorv the Lorcl has reserved to hirnself' so maD\.
rvho cannot borv to the irnage anrl *ho have not
lecetverl the nraLk of the Beast; and altlrough Zion
is sr¡rall âmongst the n¿rions yct God is in tho
n¡idst of her, he rvill help her and tl¡at right early,
it is enough th¿t Jcsr¡s lives and 1,. uo;,, lr."uor. I
lrve 5'e slrall live ¿rlso.

I n¡ust come to a close-it seerns to me what I
have rvrittcn is a poor uninterresting account after
all but it is strbstantiàly true and I bunrbiy sub-
mit it tn your. disposal ancì snbscr.ibe myseif.

Youl unwoltlry brolher,
JOHN PAI'RICK.

N. B.-The following item of news is fi.om tho
Ðollar Paper of the l0ih-

îhe lìaptist cburch in Greensboro, Alabamir
have elected Rev. 'Ihoras Chilton pastor for lileo
rvitb asalaly of $1,200, to be raised b_v assessmenle.
accolding to e ver.y member's property. Tl¿e AIa_
bama Baptist ho¡res the day is not far distant
rvhen all the chuLches will adopt a símrlar plao.:æ

EÐITORiAt.
NEW VERNON, N, Y., APRIL 15, 1847

Troy, O., Feb. 12, 1g47.
Bnorrren Bnnu¡::-I wish you, or some other

capable brother rvould shorv how tlrc Jews ac a
nation uerejguratiue of the church of Christ. I€.
you sav thcy rvere figurative, I should like to heur
yoLrt'viervs lrom the tirne they began .to be a ¡ra.-
tion until tlrey ceased to be a nation.

I should also like to read your viervs on I Cor,iii. r0-16.
Yours in the bonds:tgt;. 

MTLLER.
Rsnr,v.-In rcpÌying to tl¡c nurnerous calls of

our coirespondents, rvho have desir.ed to linr¡w our
viervs of miìny llassages of scr.iptur.e, lert we
should conre to be regaldecl as a standard, uni,ler
lor Old School ß:rprirts, it may be pr.oper for ue to

fi¡r,[ mugt conless that they have been very much to hear the gospel ancl.to rvalh in the ordinances flreshing-seasons fr.orn f he presence of the Lo¡d
sunken. .['irc f¡'iends here h¿rve been very kind to thereoÍ; brrt then it rvas not any worksdoneby r.ls, Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for-

indebted to rny brcthr.en and sisters and friends grace as manifestctl in the face ofl tbe blcsserì Je. livered fì'onr this boriy of sin and Ce¿th. iïlay ho
who are scatte¡'ed ove.r our couniì-y, lor their chris. sus: no'! long altcr, I was buried rvith hini try bap. enable rhe to lrops and patiently rvait for hís q$,n
tian sympatby and l¡enevolence, which they lrave tism, and atlded to the visi[-¡le church, rvhere I had good tirne; for in due season rve sball t.eap if wo
mau,ifested torvirrcl n¡e in the midst of my afflic. ¿t naule and a place aurong the cxcellent ofl thc faint not.

ciaily find th:rt I reed a f¡.esh supply olgrace to ofl ¡nind ar¡rl rvas left (O drrrk l;lrrnli in my exìs.

:ll

.lì:

iri

then,epplicable to ncy case, state thrrt our views tr.e prescnted with the greati
" f,Incleán,.unclean. ancl full of sin est deference to our bretl¡l.en, many of, rvhomI¡r'om first to last, O Lold, I've b een, ¿re oursenrors.in yeats. anil very far oür su Per-Deceitful is {n} heart;

down m5' burdened. soul, io¡'s in unde¡.standing. , lVe rvould more frequent-
ly excuse ourself, fi:om tlre iask, but flom the con-n the rvaves control,

ii ,{nd bid my fi:ars cìe pàrt viction of our rnind that our l¡r.ethren are generall,v
Wher Ilooh on the ¡:rast, mysoul is humbled in too well instructed o[ the Lord to regard us or
mà, and Iarn leady and willing to say, Unto me any other uninspired man, as a standard fo¡ them,
who'am less than the least, is: this grâce givèn to measure theír faith o¡ obedience. Tl'e have at
' I'rsàs. received into the fellowship- of ,the Mount this time ûrant 'subject! befôre us on which oui
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*cornments traveibeen solicited, on rvhich rve h¿ve

rnát been able to rvrite, partly h'orn t senso of ina'
bility to tlo;jnstice to the subjects Proposed' ûnd
'partly flor want of room. Not that we wotild be

understoocl thnt rve leel a consciousness oI snffi'

þattles !4 the plonriscs land, fotrght against the

Canaanites, and all the other nations, rvere ñgnr'
ative of the rrilit¿nt st¿te of the ihurch of Go.l;
antl thegasstlr'¿tnce given thirt tlre Cunaanites
should llever be utterly e.tterminated, but . tbat

sonre ofl them shor¡ld iemain to try the Israelites,

shorvecl th¿t in the anti-type it is 'irnpossi'ole but

make merchandise of tbä gospel, lrut rather con-
siderrrcl it as his reward that the gospel' of Christ

'cient ability lo <Jo justice o¡ all the subjccts on
'which we have úr'itten.

:!rhe ffrst sutrjoct proposed Lry bLother Sliìler' is

- æuflìcicntly lalge for a gitrnt rnincì ; to trtrce the
,anaìogy oI the Jervislt nation anil thc cbl'isl i:¡n

thl.t offcn(jes sh¿rll come arnong the peopic of the

I(ingdom ofl Christ. Ancl if rve ntistahe not,

the vcly covcnrnt of amity ancl frienclshi¡r, rnacle

r¡ight be made without cha¡ge to those to lvhorn

he ministererì
Brethren tloes this not Iook lihe an epproxirna'

tion to the fullilment oI what is reco:ded in Rev-'
elations xiii. 1l-18 ? Ðoes not the innoèent øp'
peari,n.g óe¿sú rvith two hot'ns liÉe t Iarrb, begin to

shorv signs of the lif-c trncì vigor rvl¡iclr it bas rc-

ceived fi'om tbe 6¡'st beast?

"church, ltot if rve could cornpiy rvith the reqrlest rvitìr the cìeceptive (ìibeonites rvas a correcI
Srsr'an. iT'I. lTf. Jprvo'm has located heiselfl and

nf our csteernccl brother irud tr¿rce the conrpali'"on sign of something in rele¡'cnce to the 
. 
church c¡f

[anrily in this corrnty, as willbe segrr by her letter
from the ot'ganizution of national Isr'¿reì to its terrni- Gocl. R¡t rve irré enlnrging beyond our limitecl

publisherl in this nurnl¡er; the post office nddress,'
naticn, rve sbotrld stiìl lenve tlre sulrject inconr spirce. We rvcre abottt to speah o[ thc åo¿se,

is " WirrrvicLr, Orange county, Nelv York." She
pÌete, fcr ì-"rael r','as regartlccl ns an existing nirtiorr ihe coxenant, anrl the throneol Duvid ; the tcnrple

hirs succeeded in rirranging and settling trp the es-
before tltcr t¡irth of Rebecca's trvins ; and ce¡tsecl lo irr:rl its fr.rrniture, tìte altlrs and the offurings rvhich (ttc of het lirnlerit'ed husbnntl, Eltì. D. E. Jeweft de
tre a nation so lar as tyÐes are concernccl at the rvclc pellectly offeled, the feètivals, rrtrC fi-'asts.

ceasecl, a.nrì is- in ho¡res, ttnder the a¡rproving srniles
inf rocluciion of the gospei cliii¡reirsation ihc neiv moons atlcl saL¡bath days, tlre conflicts.

of' thc Lrjrd, to engase in L¡tlsiness s'hielr will ¿l'
,,)to do all (hat out' Llrother has rnarliecl oul, victor'ìes, anrl defents, captivities and delivet'arlces,

fìrrcì a suþport to hersell and firmil¡'. On our orvn
woulcl reqlrilc a large volume to be rvtitten, and it rviir¡ which the history ct['Isrircl is replcte, às em'

responsibiiity, rve rvill suggest that theiernuining
bare notice oI the more ¡rt'ominent tltings, rvherein blern¡rtic of the tlrin¡çs in the gospel chttrch, o

balances due hþr on the Mcnitor, woii:lcl be very
that nation lvirs frgtrtative oI the cìrtisti'rn chritc]¡, rvhicir thcy rvere the typ.'s. But perhaps rve hnve

selvice¿ible ro het' i¡r comrnellcing lrer bLisiness, anC
would teq'rire mote room than rve cil\n sPilre ; lve saicl enough l,rr thc plescnt. " 'l'lre l¿rq and tllc

thc¡sô rvho keep bncli these di:es, are rvtongirlg the
shall be conrpclled tr¡off"r ónly a ferv genet'al re' ¡rlophets rvere until Jtthn." sinc<¿ hts conling ¡ve

rviriow ¿rrcl the lather'ìess. We trtrst slre rviil con-
marks at tilis tirne. do not consitler the history ol n;rtionai Isracl

tinue to [¡c lenremt¡eied in the prayers ancl sympa-
In ot¡t'cstimation, that n¿{ion rvas called into figuralive ol tlre gr'spei clruroÌr ; l¡ttt ratlror of l{ys

thies of ihe trrethrcn, ¿rnd that sire will often let
existence ancl laisecl to its;leva(ion above all other tery Brrbylou thc Grca{, the lllother of Hurlots,

lhem boâr fiom her tlirough the Signs anìi &lonitor.
nations unrler heirven explessly to t.r''pilv the gos. ¿rnd ai¡oniination of the en¡'th.

pcl church, anil e vety iucident in its histc,ry untiì Our lernaLl<s on 1 Cor. iii. 10-16 must be de- Bnorr¡un'I'. tr). Cr..'rnNsrtN is inlo¡tne rl, that his

the ccrning of John the ßaptist rvas clesignecl ttr lcrred f<¡r the prescnt rerr¡rittauce rvas iluly receivecl nntL api;lied as he di-

prefigule sornerhing that should corresponcl rvith it ¡e<:tetl orr our lrooks, r!ø tlrat the nrislllie in the pub-
hical er'.

in the liingdorn of our Lord Jesus ChList. 'I'hat MX N ISTF]'IIÍ4,tr, SUPPO R'I !isired ar:kno,vl etlgettx:r+l' ruas a iY PogÌr¡ P
MaxrvI(ì r 'Fhe l.¡acli nr¡ml¡ers fol btother' cll, rrelc

nation rvaschosen, consecrated, and ernblaced in In ¿rnother coltimn rvill L-e found a notice copied put tìP.in a bundle lrv t her¡lselves and sent on irvl

a coverìant relation to God, as a sper:ial irnd pecu' irorl.r ¿ public journal of thc cl¿r-v shorving in rvllirl rrrcrli:rtelv itflci we received thc ortlçt', alttl I'l¿ve

liai people, long belore it was organizeiì or any of rÐAnncr: lhe d,au.ghlers of l$ysterg Ilùyløn,-in ¡rroira bly been lost qr.¡ - the way; rve ,fQ.{ .qçtrriiI rvc
itd membels rvete l¡orn ; ìn aìl tlrese narticulars, it Alirbarna. have at'rlnged tl¡eir aff.rils [or the srr¡.l' i¡ not hel set, a nil il th,, do not re:rch hiur ;

portoltheir clcigy by nt¡xlcvi¿ci oi¡ their fiollr;rv rhall bc so atl'isctl, we lv¡l lsencl again, irncl until.:rr,,,, is not difficult tr' perceive a typir:äl reserntolance
ers. trt uny be that Lry this n¿eøns nrorc r¡f titr¡s¡,

tncv shal[ ¡'each him
the gcspel chulch. I'he priesthoocl of -A'alon, antl

m¿rde to pant for thcall the plovisions, and ce¡'emonies cf tl:e Leviticaì piaus gottng rian nlav l¡e I'r¡ritr¡ve Ilv¡¡ns -T[csâ¡rìc as thc third cdition, ât
fourth edition, coqtaining tÌ.c

€conomJi, lvere stlikingly figulative of good thirrgs ntinisly, but we c:rn llirrcllY l¡r#eve th¿¿t tl"e Zic¡n the follorvin g prices :-
$0,75

to come, which can onl,v be found in thc gospel c¡f God rvould rcceive any conr[oi'i fl'om thr¡ rcaliz Plain bouud,
Èf orocco, spripklcd cdge:i'

Per coPy,
I,00

church. The l¿rv of ca¡'nal commandmettts, ot' ation of the hope o{ rhe " '4!abena Eoptist," lhü ExtLu gilt, 1,!5

ofprece¡rts, obligatory on the people ofls¡ael as a this s¡-stern of re ligious taxtriion should bc adopterì If brethren or churches rvill send orde:'s lvith the nron'

carnal or fleshly lace, lliough cliffering rvidely in ur¡iverslllv. lVc linory of ìro rvay of co llecl in¡-
cv in atlvunce for tllc boolis in parccls not lcss tl:alì lwo
d-ozcn copics I rvill scud tlrem. thcy prryirrg tlrc cxpenscs
0f trarrsportalion to sut:h placc as tlìcy m¿y lvant 1l)cm
sent at tilc f,,llorving price-", viz.-Plui¡l borrtld. 63 ccnts'
NÍorocco, sprinlileã 

'edgæ, 
,75 i Mo¡occo Extra Gilt

cdscs.1,00.
it ri oulcì be desirrrblc for'brcthrel scndiug orders to make

tllc numbc¡ as Ìergc as cr¡nvicni:nt':¡s tlte cost of scndir:g-
,, s¡¡¡al],box, wotild unlour-t to neall¡l as rnuch as otre of

itsnature anrl requisition, wir.s a good illustlltion these taxcs but by l'ecottt'se to the civil ¿uthori tles ;

o[ the spiLitual larv ofl the church oI Christ, antl is ancl if the gosPcl ol ChList reqrrires the sr.¡pPort

usêd as such by the Apostles of the Larnb, rvlìile earthly logislation it has vely materitrily changed

llloses ancl Arron and all the prophets and l:ings since the däys rvllen the .dpostles rvrote. This is

of that nation. wete Ðccessary to prefigule rvhat a bolcler steP .than ivhnt it h.rs been thc policy o

we find illustLated in the organization ol the chu¡ch irn',i-ch¡'ist to tukc lcccntly. ':trt is t rtìe that the

oÍ the Redeemer. 'fhe bondage of the FIcl¡rervs Catholics introclr¡cctl this sistem iìrto 'their ec

in Egypt anC their mir¿culous tlelivelance, the clcsilstic¿rÌ establishnrent hund rõrJs of years ago.

appropriation of fhe paschal lamb, the spLinliling ancl cagrilrd it out to the fult extent of their po'lver:

ofits bloodas a ¡reaccful sign and certain pledgc, mcle recenll-v tlre Episcopai estûblishrneut of Ilng
that the minister of r'-rlth aud vcngeance shotrìrl land arìoptòd it: irntl rvherever it has becn lried
pass over thcm, rvhen the vials of'the tvratlr ctf Gorì it has been found to be a.tlmirably adoptccl. to the

should fall upon their advelsaries, loolied florrvard upbuildirrg ancl strengtlÌcnirrg oÍ á union ol church

to hirn who is the Passover Sacrifiee for tbe gospel and state, 'flre church of the Living God is sup

church. The passage through the R.ed Sea, pliecl with pleachcrs lry his flee favbr, and the

through the lYilderness and througlì Jorrian, spoke preachers lvlrom lre quaiíûes fol' the nrinistr
intelligibly of things to come. Joshua in succeed- brs. l¡lessed rvord need not the assllrance of $1200

ing Moses, and in leading Ísrael where l!'ïoses was a year to enable them to feecl his sheep andlímbs.
Eot permitted to go, may.têaeh us what rve have but they rather feel like saying rvith Faul, .l' Ne' alì grace, the Father, thc Son,

With rny sincere desires for
rrelfare of all the dear eaints,

and the floly Ghost.
the spirituai and temPõraì'
I rernain their brotl¡er andierperienced, tlrat frfoses could not bring the peo- cessity is laicl upon, rne ;' yea' rvo is me i[ I-preach

ple of God i¡to their spiritual. Canaan state. not the gûsgel:" I Cor. ix. 16. Puu[ d¿rnd not scrva[t i¡¡ the gosPel, Brx¡¡N¡¡¡ L¡.qxo*
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POETRY, E¡e¡nor 'l{rrwoon, consort of lllr. lVilliam S. lVatn'ood
of Trigg County, Iiy., and daughtcr of the late Elder

Lf ST Ojf.f, 6Xr'"ìf?'S.
Pr¡e¡.pstow¡¡, N. Y., Feb. t0, 1847. Danial Ä. Carson whose death was published in the Signs. The followirrg list, together wil,h tl¡ose'who lbrmerly

acted as agcnts Ior the Monitor, are respectlìrlly requcc-
ted to ubt ain subscri¡rl.rons, ¿rrd to colìr'ct anrj t¡ansmit
to tl¡c editor all moneys due fc¡r tllis I'apcr :-
A¡..t¡.ru.t.-Dlders tl, Lloyd. Ð llobcrts. li. Daniel,rL

rffcst, d¿ Jas. B. Staplcr, J L. IlcGinty.'$im. Iì[. .M itchelL
Qs¡¡¿6'¡¡s¡1.-Eldur A. ß. G'ldsmitli, Gon. Wm, C

Stanton, and Wm, N ljecbe.
I)uuwrnc.--Elders Peter Mercdith, Lenruel A. Hallo

Josepl¡ Strrârt, lV.. Hitch.
Drsr or Coluu ¡¡¡.-Å lexander Macli i n toilr ; ÌYashirigr

l.on, arrd Josc¡rlr Grimes, Aìexirntlria,
Fr-onr r¡e.--Reubon Manni rrg. Esq.,.
Guo¡¡cl¡.--E de¡s.tra¡nts J. lJattk.. C. A. Parftc¡ J, W.

'furner, A. Presl-on. .1. Colle¡. D. O. Davi*, arrr.l Georgo
Lecvcs Eld. Abrrcr Beleher, J. [t. tlolley. J. Górehañ,

Baotirn Bee¡e:-Thc liltle church to whieh I beiong,
æraÍins steadf¿st in the fairl¡, Notwithstanding we are
mnounded by mocking Ishmaelites riho are gìorying in
thelr:own strength, yeî, we rrjoice that " The'foundation of

Ma¡eb, 1844. Our departerl sister was a highly respected
of the churcl¡ of Ch¡ist at Case's (*iæk,

God. etandeth sure, having rl¡is seel, The Lord knoweth

Co, and professed to know Jesus in a work of regcnera-
Lioal..in or nea¡ hcr l.5tb y.ear, and fronr the {ime of my
acquaintance with her she ever adorned the profes.ion shc

had made in a well órdèred life and godly conversaliou.
Hersick¡ress u'asof b'ut a.6hort duration, a fcw d¡vs
prior to her death she appcared to be in usual healtb, but
was talien down vory violently. two physicians werc
called ir:, but it all proved unavailing, the hoi¡r of hcr de.
parture had arrived, and shô mcekly fell.aslccp. as I ltum-

låen that arc his ;" which brings.to my mind ßhe wo¡ds
¡þ ¡not,-

t"Twixt Jesus and tbe chosen raco,
$rrbsists a br¡nd ofsovercign grace,
'f hrt hell, witl¡ irs inlernal Lrain,
Shall ne'cr {issolve or rend in tq¡ain. '

This sacred bond 'hall never breal¡,
Though carth slronld to f¡er centre shakg ¡
Rcst, rl',¡l¡¿¡49 saints. assrìred of tbis,
For God has pledgerJ l¡is holiness.

He srv,rrc but onco, tl¡e deed was dono,
'Twag settlerl by the great'l'hree-One;
C¡leist rv¿s app.rinted to redeem
¿{ll thal the Father lov'd in him.

bly believc', in the arms of Jesus, Though in hcr
I¡¡ o¡r¡¡..--E l tlsrg !V,'l'hornpson. Ð. r:h i rk, .l oh rr l,ee, J.

lV. l'homas, ll. lliggs, ill. lV. Scìlcrs, ll. Pa¡ks. S. Joner¡
A. Hauscr. Peter Carass. J, llonrirre, W. Spil,ler, H. D.
lJ¿¡ra, J P. llartle¡','l'. I). CÌarkson.

Ir¡,r¡vors.-Eldc¡s'I'hornas H. Owen, Tho. l'hrelkeld,
N. lVren, Cyrus Wrighr.. J. Stip.

Iow,r.--Dld. J. tl. t'lint, IV. ñI. Morr¡w, A. L. Holgatc,
I(¡:¡¡tucrv.--Elders 'l'. P. Dr¡dle.v. S. Jorrcs, Joiepl

Cullerr, J. H, Walker, Wm. Go{ney, P, S. Nance. A-:Vån
l![ct.er,J. Gontermon, H C.Catlett,J. M¿rtin. CharJeo
lllills LewisJ¿cobs. J M.'fcague,Wm Hosnrore, lVrb"
ìIanning,J. Dr¡val. Iìl Lassing, ll,Cr,nn. B. Mit.chell,G.
.\l'¡rshali. lJ, Cox, Johnson Wr¡tts, Gubriel lYilliaoi.

Lours¡.rsr.-Joseph Perkins. ' ..titil.'
M.rr¡¡u.-Elder J. tsailcy, Jamcs Stcwrrd, J. L. Prrri¡¡s

ton,J.lladgor, D. lVhitel¡orrse, ar d deucons Wrn, Eueifii..
and Joscph Perhrrrs, 11'rn, Quint, Jr.

l\llssacrruqorrs -D. Cole,'l'ho. Hovey, and D. Cla¡}"
Ifury¡-,rxo -Elder lVnr. Marven, lV¡n. Seli¡nan, J¡*

Jenhins, I:lerod Choate, L. I'. I(lipstiue, and Jas. Lownrb

she'fell in a statc Òf insanity, yet just:prior È her

Hail sacrcd union, firrn and strong !
flow grcat ¿l¡e grace, how sweet iþo
'l'l¡¿t worn¡s of'carth sborrld ever be

soDg l.

ture.ehê rcmarked, Jesus is com¿; and then entercd into
that glorious ¡est that rernains for the child¡en of God.
Slfe dicd oi the ?th ofFebruary, in the twenty fifth year
ofher age, leavinga bcreaved husband and two little
children to mourn õver the lose of a kind affectionate wife
and nretheJ. May God Älrnighty, in his infirr¡te tnercY.
rcconcile them and us to this righteous dispensation of his
all-wise.providcncer ånd pÌepare us for a happy mceting
in that world whcre the wicked cease frorn troubling
and the weary soul is forever at rest, is my sincere prayer
for Jesus' sake. amen.

Your'unworthy brother in the africtions of the gospel

Q,re wrth incarnate Deity.
One in thc ton¡b one whcn he roso,
O¡re whcn lrc triurnphed o'er his foer,
One wllen i4 lrcaverr he took iris ecal..'lVhile seraph'ssung ull hell's defeal
Tl¡ís sacred tie forbids |.heir feare, JOHN ÌI. GAI1MON
Rrr all he i-, o¡ has, is
lVith l¡irn tl¡eir Heari,

theirs ;
they stand oi fell, 8ßAûÈ88&& UThcir LitÞ, their Su¡ely, and theirall. of llaltimore Oity,

1!l¡ssrssl¡pr.-J, Barrett, A. Ëastlanrl, .1. Lce, T. 'll"
Pelty. and W. [Iill, S. Cantcrberry. J,rhn Wilbanke, Ea6

Mìssoun¡.-lìldcrs Il. L¡rull¡¿n, Wnr. l)avis, !'. Red-
ding, D. Lenox. A. Sanford. 'f. Bc¡ulwa¡e ; and brethren
J, Thorp, Wm 'l'horp, S. McGce, G. lV. Zir¡rmerman

Mrcurce¡¡.-UldersJ. P, flowcll, E. G,'forry, J Meerlo
A, Y, Murray, H. lI,rrl.on. A IIuìnrcs. Esq.

N ew lLm¡snrnu.-.Ioel Fernal. Olivcr Fe¡nal.

The sínne¡'s Peaoe. tl¡e Daysman, ho Iu Minisink. on Saturday even ing, March 20,.by Elde¡
lVlr<¡se l¡lood sl¡ould sct h¡s people free. Beebe, Mn. A¿ex,rxusx Gonnou, of Decrpark, to Mrssf)¡r lhem l¡is fond af.etions ran,
Befo¡e ie drerv c¡catío¡¡'e plun. Rurn B¡.rzz.r,no, daughter of Mi. John .Biizzard, of tlre
Blest be the wisdom and the g¡a.cel forrncr place.
The etcrnal love and fa it.h [ulnees,
Tl¡at's rrr lhe gospel scbenre revealtd,

G'rd the Spirit seal'd." ÂSSOCIÄTIONAL MEETINGS.And is bv Nonrr¡ Clpo¡,r:rl.-L. B.ßcnnett,,J. S. ßatlle.J. ß.
lfe shor¡ld bc glad. if any Old Scfiool Baptiet Tse Br¡.r¡uone (Olo Scnoou) B.rprlsr .A.ssocrlr¡o¡r

¡høold bo travelling this wây, to have them call and eee us. will hold, by
session with
!Vaóbington
the fLi¡d Sur¡

appointmcnt, if the Lord please, her
tl¡e Shrloh' Baptist Church, in the Oi

nexl
-Y/e *¡i¡ about fisé miles North-west fSorn Gcncvà, ly

Frú¡¡tt, N.:Y JOHN STOBMS.
D. C.. cornmcncing on
day ín Muy, 184?, at I

the Thursday
I o'clock, ^{,. M.

Tne Drlrwene Assoc¡.rrron will commence her next
HOPE. annual nreeting on Suturday

May, 1847, but at whtt place
before the fourth Sundav in-
wc are unable at prerent to John W. Living[on.

N¡:w Junsev.l-Eldcr C. Suydam, and George Doland,
,lonas Lalic. Eld. G. Conklin, Gcorge Slack, Peter Ho¡r\
Col lVm. Patterson, lVm. H. Johnson.

P! W. E; . PAxîOlf . say. ,Some brothgc of that Association will plcasè in

$prcet Hope I bright pharnlcr of the skieo
Tó chetr our drou¡rirrg spiri¿s given ;'[Vhen each too ford dclusion flieg.
She whispcrs soft and points ¿o hoa,ven ¡

The l¡e;¡con li.qlit tbe fr¡tr¡re hath

form us.
THs T)e¿¡w¡ne Rrven Assocrrrrox have appointeil their Ou¡o.-llldcrs Lewis Seilz, Eli A.l¡b¡ook. D. Robe¡eon.,next nreeting to beh

N.J
eld with the First Flopewell
., to commence on Friday be
1847, at 2 o'cìock, P. M.

Chu¡cl¡.
Gcorge AIubrose, S. lVrlliams, arid Joscph l'apscott, Z
Hart, R. A, Mo¡ton, John Taylor,.I. [Iuinphrey, I]. D, Du-
lrois, I. Spcrry. Joseph 'l'aylor, J. Ilershberger, I. T. Saun-
ders. E. IIiller. S. Drakc, Jcssc }lillcr, T. Barnc¡. L
Soothard, Silas C, Brran.

Perrsy¡v¡.¡¡rr.-EldcrsZ. D. Pasco, Bli Gitchell, Il,
Rorvland, A. Bolch,l'bo. lìarton; brcIhren ]V. Vail, 11,

Mercer County, fore the
6rst Sunday

Tup Wrn
in June,

Still qiimmerirru
Ifô lure ¡¡s on lifc's

o'er jts darksome wsvg
w¡cr J\ssoc¡¡rrorv.will meet with the churcb

cheerless palh at Warwick, in rbis (Orange) connty on
second Sundai in J

lVednesday and
Ând l¡id us look beyond the grove. Thursday, bel'ore the une, 1847, com-

'thould fichle Fortunc changc her faco,
mencing on.Wednesday, at l0 o'clocli, A. M.

¿\nd all lter fo¡d catcsscs end, Greenland, Johtr Patricli. J. Hughes. J. lV. Dance,
James nVells, ll-rn. H. Crawford,

J. Gar-

Tlre lamp ot hope still I
And checrs ìrs on tlle

ights the placo son, B. Vanhorn, INorth
way rvc tend. Zth strect. corner of !Villow, Phila,lelphia ]

Shculd friends prove fa'se (as
fondest tics bc

ofi they,are) Rai! Ro¿rl; passengers frum New
R¿il Road line to Chester, where

Yorlc ci t.y
I

can tahe the
Sourr¡ Crno.urtr.l.-'I'. Earlc, B. Lawrence. A. McG¡gç,
Te¡ùNessn¡:.-ÐldcrJ. M. Watsorr, M. D.. G, R, H.oge,

Peter Culp, \4tm. Braf ton, Esq., A. Conrpt.on, lV. Anthony
J,L Parmer,J.,Ilarper, A. Moore, E. Morelar,d, P,, C,

Aud rll our rlveni they wil find a publicflope iights
-{,nd. snt ili

the f¡ce ol blank despair, stage cpnvcyance to. lVarwick.ng. points to one in heaven. Buck.
Shoultl youth ful aspriral.ion tell

l¡ood fir¡ds to be uûtruo GtBSlPrSS Tex.ls.lMay Manning Esq:
VrncrNr^.--Eldcr S, l'rolt, J. G. lVlVha¿ ¡nan g oodfin, R' C. Lerch-

ìVm. C. Lauck, A.rfh.e l¡ean¡s of H,rpe tbe clouds dispel
Aod break rtlolg the d jsrant view.

And oh I rvhen dc¿th. the çhristian's friend,
Bids Nalurc l<¡ose hcr fondest tie.

Ånd dust $:ir:l dusl in conccrt blcnd,
Iiope tu¡ns ro ss'ect reality !

man,'Ihomas Buck, D. 1'. Crawford,
E. Beatty.
'fho$as Barnee,

Mo., $r 00 C. Booton. Wm lV. Covington, John
. Caldu.ell; brethren

Olarh. J. Keller. J
o., Duvaì,.I. Furr, S Cha¡lcsGullatt. W

lra Britt. .4.ìa., 300 Costin. John
Sh åclilcford.

Martin,A.R.'Barbee.. M, P. Lee, James'B
C...1ì{.r Humstriú,
Mouis Lassing.,, ,

Wrn. Carpen!er. Esq..

Ky., 200 , Hershbcrgcr,
Mclnturff, G

S. Hillsman, Chs. FlollÈcIaw.,
300 S. Buntin g,P

Sr.
. O'Dear, G. !V. Crow,, T

OEEBüARYo
N.Y

J.
100 Lavendor

Cyrus lVriFht, for J. Lucas. J. S. Wil
Franshier, C Screggs and 8,l'aylor,
$1, and for himself 3, Il,

tyr
h I

I 800 lVrscoss¡¡ Tnnnrronr.-ElilerJ. D.Wilcox.
eat

F:r thc Sìgns of the Timcs.
Elkton, Toilil- . C auntE, Ky., Tota!, 819 û0

Ðere ¡norucR Doanr :-Ägain I am called rin to fiìl a 'BoìliÌy infirmit.ies, ìike b¡caks in a wail, have often be-placo in ¡out obitua-iy dcpartment-to record the death rhrough which the light of hsavcn has cnter-
prisoncd inmrtce long for

.. auother mei,¡iberi of our famil_v. nry dcar sister-in-law, and
comc avenucs

ôiÊter ' in the gospel of our Lord JeÉus Clrrist, Er.rza
tlle'soul, and rn¿dc the im

Ioaee,-llr. I,Y¿fl.r,
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VOL. XV" NETT VERNON, ORANGE N. Y., M,A.Y l, 1847. N0. 9"
T¡ro S¡cNs or rrie Trues, Ðoc.¡n¡¡¡rl ADvocarE aND sible; in order to bring smali a corrpírsr ,rf flrglrt; : tWàters nte t¡s",i to represànt peoples,Itlorrron, devoted \o the Otd, School Baptist ca,use, as ¡rossible, for rve presu ¿tll lleen written languages, and tongties, .r!lc.¡ somêtimes it is uiédiepublished on or about the ñrstanri fifteenth of each that the pro¡rhets anrì- inspnonth, by rnen s¿lrv, In ottl ro rep/eselit love; a gleat star failingrfrom heavên

Gitbert Beehe, Ediúon, is'an' emt¡leni used to represent the <Ìorvhfall. o[
To øhom all cotnmunícations must be ad,dressed sorné great potenttr{e, emperor. d¿c. .'lhe word bit-

Tenus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance, tr:r is used fo lepresent s¡û, a gÌeat rvickedrteitg,os..
$1. Five l)ollars, paid in advance, will secl¡re 6¡x in the viii. cha¡rtcr l0 and l1 ve TSCS , tì,ere ftill'.a,

, r!qþþ;ç. for one year great star lrorn heaven, anrl the nirine o[ the stàr: 
'¡s c¿lled wormrvood and.the tl¡ilcl part of ltre rv*ter.

l¡ecanre rvormrvoocl, <Lc. ; try rvhich rve urrder.staid,
that by reason'of tl¡is rvichcd monaichthe people

stand rvh¡t these erilhlerits rr¡éi¡n or re
rvere sorely affli'cted, and nrany put 

_ to .death aiÍd,r

For the Signs of the Times. order io understand the
,!.

wririn$. and tbi
rnlrnv'..conclutle

present, in destroyetl I'r.ór¡'off the earíh, rviltleiness' spoken:,

Near Sharptsburglt, Feb.26, 1947,
è seems to of in this book replcsents, as I conceive, sin dntl

Bnor¡rnn Bp¡sÈ.:-Itraving noticed a commun.
be thc reason rvhy so that the confusion as 'a: rvornan is an emlrlem,' of

ûc¿tion written ovct the signature of a brothe¡.
Revelations ale a sealed booli. lVe understanrl church. She totik r he rvrngs o[ a?.]ergle

hat i"^, she. came'oùt
still she w¿ìs iri the ä

and fleru..

Hezekiah Fur'ington in the Signs for February lst
that John had a view of the onrnipoteúce and into the rviklcrne,*s, t fron¡ tlÍe '

!.847¡ which in part sêems (o embrace s(rme of nry
ornnipresence of Jehovah, a¡d ol'all his clivine n'icl¡ed idolaiers 1¡ut

own views on the subject ofl the Revelations
attlibutes, and a vierv of him, as l¡ead over all òl ¡¡ si¡¡lul rvirrld, but tllg Lortl nouiisheà l¡er fionr

+'Saint John in respect to the 1000 years,
things to the ehurch,:' and he r:¿lls hirn rhe fìrithft¡l tbe face ol the trcast or serl]en

by and true rvitness, as lve find tl¡e chr¡rch is [(ìl)resen - But rve mr¡st hasten. Wil¿t. rvas'. revealeil to.,permission, I would also give mine opinion, and'i ted in many plnces in scr.ipture às God's rvi t n esses, John he wa-s c,or¡¡munded to rvriie in air'boli, & senrl.,this,sho,uìd reach you, and you should cor.side¡ it ¿trd.\ve unclersiand fronr holy rvlit tbat tlier.c ner,.wof.th notice, er rvas a time in all "ages of the
t seeiniü'ì,hat

rvolld but
had öis r.vitnesses. I the

fy, and you
h at o.ne time came to the coúclusion th¡it he

please.
lvas the only one left of all God's rvitnesses, for. he grett & glorious plan of rnan 's redenrption di:viseil ë'"

Sain! John the divinø; whilst in banishment in
Lord, thev have killed thy prophets &.rliggecl in ir¡6nite wrsdom, was brotig lit to John's vision, irr . t¿i

the isle called P¿tmos, it ivorld eeem, rvas
down thine altrrs, and I.arn leli nlone and t hev rvhich he snw heaven opèned and he'ard a úoicè de,lnsplr; k ury lile; but f he answer ofl God rvas, I h ¿ve siring hirur to còme up, th¿it thegreat ¡nvsteries"ofedi to v/rite the book called Revelations, in rvhich reserved to rnyself seven thousand men tlrat haie God rnight be revealed to hirn; ¿rnd lre s,¡_vs hesair,is found the most s¡rblime and gr:and language ever. not bowed the knee to the inrage of"'B¿al ; so rve irr the right'hancl of him tliat sat ù¡ron the thronò,ßpoken by the mouth of mortal man. Ând it find'in the dar kest ages. God has'

ime sha'ÌÊ,ènd. Jolr
his faitlrfirl few; a book,'written witliin and où theback side, scalddappear, that every thing that had, and should take ancl will, till t n seçfis to
he s-fèaks

have rvith seveò setls, the book seeins to have containêd âplace. frorn the beginnirrg or creation of the un. a perl'ect'vierv of (he church; and of her ceriairr great rn]'stery that wns'se¿led u¡r, thai neil-iverse was brought to hisimmcdiate view. Ànd as chosen out of every language, people, anC er h¡¡s b'cen mride knoiyn f o ofhci ltlen nor aconÐider that saint John lived in that age of the tongue, rvhich he t1,pi6es with the cn¡blenl o But it rvas sealeri rvith seven sàáls, arrd
ngels.
it a¡i.world when the rvhole world rvas full of dark ness, seven candlesticks, and the. rninisters as.sevêB fjears these seals rvere*designecl to be openecl oneßuperstition and Pagan idolatiy, antl a great stars, antl thus throrrghout the l¡gol<, he brings to

mvsteries of God by ,tyiþ¡p ancl figurcs
nìs. When he speaks.ffan enrpir.e heit bv the figuretf somã beast ; kings.

ert tr lirne, ând there seerns to llave bôen an eú-partion of the people were very illi.terdte; very view the qrriry matle, who is rvortliy, rvho has porver tolittle if anv way supdriortin point of literatr¡ re to and;emble tlre bor¡h and to loosè ti¡e seals ? ¿ncl it a

opeÐ

our savages that now roarn thé forest-especially represents
ppearer¡

'':!:
the Gentile natiors and likely like our,

ttlat'i¡o mø¿ in heaven or eãrth, or un,.ler

the present age, many of whom
savages r n rv¿È irble to open the book and to loose t

:t with figures, types, and fit embl
kept their worcls ant{ John savs lre ir¡ept mi¡ch, &c.r.ems, and Perhaps l¡r he rvts told.not to weep,'f,or'onè ihwhen they conversed ouê wirh another, spohe in po\vei tó o¡ren'the book ancl tô loose the seals ¿nd tothe same state as ou¡ savages do at the presen t bring.lor,Joh n's

betoièifüäYlf,,,,. .lt:,: jr .

view all the mysteries o[ (ìodday; and we suppose fcry of fhem were scribes, nda.tior¡ of the world thnt hea'nd when ihe prophefs had to co¡nmit any subject qúake seenrs to be a very fit emblem toto.record that they had to empl.oy a scribe, and we war, and causes terror, and causes thesupp,ose that thÈir manner of commun¡catton sba!<e; hail also, is a fit enit¡lem to repiesenÌvas entirely different fr.om ours, and asJohn had destruction as it beats dorvn¡uch a ficld of lunrinous matte¡.unfolded to his vtew, is an emblem of anguish, ..pafn,it bec¿me Decessary to condense iths much ae po8- tress; a l¡ird or the wings of an eagle, is an emblem

'r,



E ES,
opening one.bY one, both God h¡td his witnesscs, irnd rve ,in nll ages God was aboutrto overtake her; fbr Daniel sayr; in

tet¡-s of God'
otg of the old and new tlispenstttions ti¡o snints the days o['these kings the God ol heaven shall

vhich brought to view the elect nunrl¡e¡
set up a kingrìom that shall t¡ieak in pieces all oth.

ell the different'tribes of tho rvhole earth, together church are called Tliõ rvirhÞsses of God. \üe alqp
er kingdonrs; n stone shall be cut oot of the û!Oüll.

vith ma4v'things that should conreliopass; & the find in this ehaptgr.
had finisheil

thnt dhcse trvo were slain, afiter
taiú .without hands. In tlre xv', xvi., xvii', & xvllt..

Lamb tcontinues to oPen the'eeals until he comes they tlreit prophec,v ;
hunrlred a

they had to
cvet the fall of BabY-

to the last or seventh seal, at the openinl of rvhich prophesv a. thr¡usancl tlvo nd sixty daYs c-hapters, rve hear Iementation

Éhere appears to be great astonislrment and hor- clothed in mc'urn .sackcloth' but after a given lon by the wicked, and greai rt'joicings by tbe
In'ìhe xix., tho

rot at some gteat gmnd and glorious mystery l'e' time llre Spirit o entercd into thern and theY sairils; the Devil's tirne is short,

ve¡iled. 'I lrave thought that Jr,hn and the host agtin stood upontheif feet, and assended up to lrea- kingrlom of Christ is about to be set u¡r and the

ðf heaven had discovered the sad dilem¡na of thb veh ir¡ ¿r cloucl, a ñidst, or through great tribulatioä' gospel to be preached' under the figrrre of a rvhito

church in her 'f¿rllen condition, lost and ruined b-v ågain, tlre s¿rme chutch is Lrrotrght to vierv in the horse. In the xx., cha¡rter, a gÍ€ìlt angel comer

the ,f;¡ll, and the¡e lvas none lo help; no Plan l2ih ctra¡iter, arrtì a great red dragon haviitg gieat rvn froni heave¡l and binds Srrfan 1000 yea.rs.

aould l¡e deviscd' bv rnen .or angels, rvhelebv she porver, his tail drew tþe third purt of the stars, Again, I sarv the souls of thern (hrrt rvere behead'

cou'l(l 1be ¿lelivered flrom'her f hrnltlom, ancl aw the great kings
)of the earth after hirn; this seenrs ecl lor the rvitness o[ ilesus, -àrld for the word of

firl "dilernma, noóe 'but be who was as a Lamb to be lhe tirne tlr¡t these witnesses rvere slain, and God ð¿c.. 4 verSe, but the rest ol the de¿d livcd

slain flrom thc loundation of the rvofld, rvas cloth rvande'retl at¡out iú.sheeP'sskins antl goaf sliins, in not again till the 1000 years lvere finished. 'Ihis

ed 'rvith ,po'lv€r. atd a'rrt'horily lo retìeem' lo le' c¿ves and dens oî. the rocks, persecuted. tormcnted' is the first resurrebtion blessed anrl ltol¡i is be that

eoncile the c'tr'r¡+ch to God. to ftrlfil hisdivine larv, ¿rnd thousands o[ fhe saints were.put to de¿rth ft¡r hath paLt in tire first restt¡rcction døc., here wo

and nrakc,il houoralrle, -and pr:ovitle a way where- tlre rvitness o[ Jesus, and the churr:lr, or womân find tbe 'fall of M1:stery Babylon, oú anti'christ,

by Gotl oould be just in the salvation of his chos- rv¿s wilh child, and pained to be delivered: antl an<l tl¡e power o[ Satan dcsiro.l'cil, and Chrisl'e

€n oncs, his clrrrtch, his bride, tbe Lamb's rvi.Íe, he brought fortha man chiltl rvho wrs to ruìe all kingdom set up, antl bv a figurc 1000 yc,ars to con.

Nothing but the ¡rreciorrs blood of our Lord antl natio¡s rvith a rod ofl iron, and the dragon stooti tinr¡e for' û titnc' horv long rvc kt¡orv nr¡t. Sêe

S¿rvigr was sr¡,fficient to .cleansê and purify the bcfore tllc tvonlan to devour her chilcl, and there D¿n. xii. Norv rve reàd of bu.t trvo.r'esuirecti<ins

cl¡urch ,and ¡re¡are her for the marriage of the ivas given trvo rvings o[ an edgle tlrirt she might antl the 1000 years cornmenccs at the ti¡ne of thti

Lanrl¡. All beaven stood in auritzement at the flv into the rvilclerness, rvhere she is noulished an first resurt'ection' for Sef an is bountl, but aflter tho

': '' 
opening of tlre seventh seal, and revelation ol this fèd for a time, times, and half a tinre, from the 1000 years expires he is to l¡e let loose irnd we

gi.eat. grantl and glorious rnystery . and there rvas iäce of the selpent, (Herod) the wilderness I un nla)' suppose awlul f irnes, pclhu¡rs the rvhole earth

eilence in heàven lor tbe sPace of half and hour' tlelstand, dalliness in the íeign of pagan iclolatry drenchcrl rvith the L¡lood of tlto srrints, and Per'

In the 9th cha¡rter,. rve find a gre'rt star falling and éû ¡rerstic'n, sec Zecha Liah xiv. 6¿ 6,. And it shàll haps lhe present rvar is it pretude to the time. tr

,fro.rn l¡caven¡ and unto him was given the l<ey come to pas.. in that daYr- that the liglìt sht¡li not be underslanil the time is lo be short and then tho

{tre l¡ottomless pit, et thrf opening of which, there clenr nor dalli; see 7 verse" And the serPent cast end, the ear'th is to be prrrif,vetl by fire and '-ho

carne out locrtsts, or wicked s¡ririts, and porver giv' ou.t a floorl alter the lYomanr and the ealth helped saints is f o dwell there lor ever. P¿ul seems to

en them to cot'rupt the earth. In the 10tÌ: cha¡i' the rvorntrn¡ and the earth opened het' trlc¡uth a have a hnorvledge of this tirne rvhen he says, 2

ter-lve find ari angel directing John to propbec¡''' srvallowed 'up the flootl. Ilre glotious day rvrs 'lhes. ii. 3, for that day shtrlt not coute e.tcept

.that the time rYas àt hanrj, or fast approaching that fast apurotrching ryhpn Christ should set t¡¡r h

' tir-ie shot{d ' bg,ring longer, {bat'is
Jewish dispensatio.n,

the tis¡e of the. ki¡rgdorn thrr light,bggon toshi
gan lo risc, the l0bb'YeaLs of
in the he¿rts of his PeoPle rvas

old wolld, or was ¿bout to b'e'

at a¡r end. approaching, vet in

trn the llth chapter, the church is again brought ficleìity reigned, there nas twilight from total d¿rk- and whi'ch manv âre looking [or, has been going

to vicw, and John is dilected by the angel to take ness o[ paganisnr ìo christianitvr pagan idolatry, on ever since Cbrist set rrp his gos¡rel kingdorn.'

dimensions ot, in the figute of a measuring teed, being alrout to be put dorvn, ¡þs 5p¡ rious dcctrines Your blothel in tribulation,

and again by the ernblem of two candle'sticks, two began to apPearr ancl the nations and people b+ DÀVID T. FOS:IER;
,-!:l

olive treès, and two witnesses. Antl hete we gan to eml¡i'ace a form of godliness but not ac'

rpould rema¡'k, that there has been great diversitv cording to knowledge'; christianity began to be im' For the Signs of the Tirncs'

opioion, in regard to these trvo rvitnesses; many braced in all its divelsityrít'{ forms.and the eartb, Lecinglon, Aglethorpe Co., Ga,, Ì
t

divines and commentators have given their views, (or wickeù) srvaliow'ed up fhe flood of error, and liy Marclt 12, 1847,

all differing from mv orvn. Sorne have thought this means there was sorne little respite from per- Bnorn¡:n B¡oss :--{s I have obtained tivo

these to be Moses and Aaron, sorne Elijah and secution. When the enemy shall corne in like I moresubscribers for the Signs of tbe Tirnes, it be-

Elieha, some the Old and New-'I'estaments, and flootl, the spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard comes n¡y duty to write to you again and I would

the great orihodox Ðr. GiH, makes them to l¡e the a,gainst hirn. Isa. lix' 19.

In the lSth,chapter we find the

making war anil þersecuting the chu

10 verse wè find, 
'ihat the beast

like to express a few thoughts rclative fo tlie sub.

Âpostles sent out trvo and two. But we find they beast again jeú of mearc, it certainly is important to bavo

are cl¡othed with power to turn water to blood, rch and. in the that subject investigated closely. ancl I am glad to

j to shut heaven so that it rain not on the earth dur' is threaten- find so rnany óf the wrtters of the Signs express'

ing their prophccY, to
heavên and to smite
often as'[..iiey will.

cause fire to come down from ed with captivity, & the beast caused all to receivc ing tireir opinions, and though there has seemed to

the earth with all plagues as a mark, so that nonc were safe fiom persecution but be som'e difference of opinion rvith some, I hopo

Now it is onl¡r necessary ¡n thosqwho htd this maili, xiii. l8 the number the investigation will
all of the Old School

prove beneficial, and that

order to get a clue to this mystery, to consider who

trail power to do these things, and we,,fin{ none

6ut the.church had the power given thein-' :or the

ihe prophets of the Lord. But says one, there

fo but one ehurch and here are two; Yery jtrue'

the beasi -t9'Ç¿,*
Ëéi$ör

hich I understand is signi6cant Baptis(s rvill be agreed iD

the num spurious dqctrines iurbraced since the sequel. I am sure what I have read has been

the putting down of Págan ism antl the setting uP beneficial to me, for it has been, ever since I cau

of the gosPel kingdom. In the xiv. is brought to remember, a commod saying among aìlt that the

Christ & ltis cburch ; we see the time hasten preaching of the gosPel is the ordinary 'neans

there is'bPt'one church, but John brought to that Christ was to aPPear and set uP his king, through which sinneis are quiclened ; anrl since I

ceven, undài ttre emblern of seven candlesticks, and destróy Babylon. the great rvhore that sit' became a Baptist thisdoctrine htrs increased moho

'Ihere rre tn'o dis¡rensalions on many ü;'aters, or governs many nalions, ¿nd uìore until it effeeled n division among. tho
yet therc is but one"

and for her idoìntry, tlre judgenreats of almighty Baptists, and then tbe næans party showed direet'
tnought to vierv, 'old end the nerv; and under

Ír

,1.
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We nced not: fear. knorviú$ ibat our" God réiþns

King in Zion, and dat he ovérrules alf the rviC-{. 
-

designs pf rnen for his þlory, 11d fo.r :the gool of
his people; he rvill take the ùibe in théir own

crâftines!, rtnd tlring to naught the nnderstanding
of the pruclent, and. overthrorv. the mcn of sin in
his own time.

'Ihat the Lorcl may sustain you in all your
affiictions,risthe prayer of you: unworthy brother
rn Christ, JOSEPII L. PURINGTON'

P. S,-I expect in a ferv days to leave this
plrrce for the house o[ my father, at Richmond,
having been absett more then three months, during
which time my rnind h¿rs l¡een strcngthened, en'

arid conrfortetl in the truth. 'fo'the
lælongs all the glory.

For the Signs of the Times'

like his in some degree if no worser Since this try in otredience to their heavenl.y F¿rther's direr:- Mc-Connelluille; Ohío. Feb,25 |
eubject ltas ber:rr investigated in the Signs I h¿rve tion, have withdrawn lrom them (2'fbes. 3 6) and " But rather rejoice, bccausc your names are w¡itten iir',

heavcn." Luke x. 20,

Rnor¡rrn Bosnp:-
I send you a few thoughfs on the above rvordç

lor the brelhrcn. f'hese rvords were spoken bv

¡earched rtiligenrly and find tlre rvord means ro

occur allout thirty tirnes in the old and new ',Ibs'

tannents and in no case is the use af nteans requiled

in quickening dead sinner¡. lt is true that rvhile

the gospcl has bcen preached sinners have beeo

l¡ave been trying to contend etrnestly for the fuith
once delivered to.thc saints. )";l

Yours in love.
D. W. PATMAN our adorable Lord of life and glor,v, to his seventy .

rscrP les when þc se

,"h"re hb.fthi
nt.them two &, two into eYer,y. .

quickenetl, br¡t which rvorked with effect, rvas
For the Signs of the Tirscs. ìr city, mself . rvoultl come; tt Carry

the gospel in íts letter, or rvas it the Spirit wbich
Jag, Maine, Mareh l, neither purse Dor scrip,. nor shoes, neither saluic'

quickened ? Surely it was the Spirit and tlren the .1! any man by tbc iviry." said their Lord. Vge ma-v

gospel testified to tlre inrportant truths taught by B¡rt¡rusn Bnnsp:-I an¡ yet an inhabi
infer from this, that the ôommission lhey hnd frorn

the Spirit, therefore it is suid, the gospel is the power Jehov¿rhts ftrotslool, und' "t"ty day ntakes
number lè-ss, of my appointetl days on eartlt.
feel tiiat I am a worm and no glant a Poor

the
their Lord, rvas the necessary -qualification frrr

of God unto ôa'þation to everY one that believetlr; f
tl¡eir mission; they had 'no diplorna flrom the

and no rvhere is it said in the bil¡le, that itjg, tþ.g

of unbeliever'i"' I'íi orthy sinner saved by grace. I yet try to preach schools, nor any prerequisite to recommend the-m tt>

power of God, to the salvation 1.1¡ their countrymen, but, the,v had the pcace of Gr¡d
eeveral instances it appears me¿¿s has been used unscaichal¡le ridhes,of Christ, but at times I in their souls, his lirws written in their he+ti.t".

tg the great
,'Jutlges, xvi.

dislress o[ the true trsrael of God, to ¿xClnirn, Oh !
e mai of like

my leanoess, my leânness'
on lheir minds they .were'.imp,ressecl, arr¡u-:lhe,

õ there it seems, the. lord's of the ßeirig passioli$uwith othørs ;
long as i am assisted

I shir

h the gospel so by the Iloly Ghost bearing them riitness with signs and
Philistians catÌ¡e to Delilah and promised her that

Holy Spirit, and no longer. I experience a degree rvonders. ' The sweet promises of the Lord's pie--
all of thern rvould give her eleven hundred pieees

of obloquy rnd persecution for the trùth's sake, sence shoulcl encourÐge the ministers of the gos.
of silver, if she woulcl entice Sampson and find

but instead of its moving m,v mind from the f¿ith pel, in this day of prolession, that rvhere the gos'-
vhe¡ein his great strength lay, that they might

ofl the gospel, I rather rejoice ihat I am countetl pel of peace is réeeived, the Ldrd is, and will nran-.

tnow by wha\ means they could prevail against
worthy to suffer lot flis sake. I undergo muclr ifest himsell there; and where the gospel of peà'be

bim, money'rvas the 'meanslhey used to hire Dell
from the o!.il man that is in comPany with me is not received, we may be certain that the Lord h.

lah to find out hy rvhat meaß Íhey could prevail
wherever I am ; äe intrudes himself nrore or less

not there; for if the son of peace be therc, their z : t'.

against hirn. We observe that Sampson took
in all my religious eiercises;'and olherrvise", and

peace shall rest upon it, if not, it shall return fò
Delllah, a won.¡an of Gaza to wife rvho provcd an

brings my soul into bondage, so that I can exôlaitn them ogain. The Lord's minlsters are to pro-
cnerny and alrelper qf the enemies oî Sampson.

with P¿ul " Oh ! wretclred m¡rn that I am, who claib¡ the gospel of peace; and not to rnake it,
8o nodorrl¡t many rvho ¡rre not lsraelites indeed,

shall deliver me from the body of this death.r' nor offer it, h¡r any means or'conrtitions; but to
have crept into ìre ehurch secretly onl;r to sp.v

But the par<ìoning love ofl God tbrougb a erucified preach that peace already made, bv him, through
. out her libetties, and l¡ave like Delilah been so

risen Savior is a sufficient antidote against the blood of. the cross. 'fhe design . o[ our LorrÀ.
arnongsÉfond of ¡ervard or money that they have manifes'

ting influence of the old"ntg.n. lVe have
thren, in the unchange-

in sending forth l¡is ministers as lambs
ted not rvhat they had got to be, but what tbey the corrup wolves, was that they should Ìift up, and unfokl
had.always been, (cnenries to'the church) by thc reason to rejoice. dear bre the gospel of peace in the land ofl slaver¡,
doctrine they have preached, rvhich is means and purpose of Gocl in Clrrist, in the salvation ol

ryhere sin reigns, and Satan triurnphs, burt whcr* i

while this doctline has ¡rreviriled, the true Is¡ael losf sinners from death aud hell, in raising thern
the Lord rvill come in the day of his. porver, anri )

God, like Sampson, has learnetl gradually more up as hings and priests with ChList in glory to
claim l¡is right, f hat the redeemed ones, the pur.

aensibiy to feel that theil strength and sufEciency redeeming grace and dying love fdrever.
chasè o[ his blood should love, admire, ¿nd atlore,

is of God anci not o[ thernselves ot tneans; rvhile " Oh ! sing unto the Lord a new s-ôiig, for he
riglìt ba;d and bís

hath him.. 'I'he se

elatedi'by the
venty, it appears were somewhat.

tbe Philistine'^, lortls and all, are loohing upon her done malvellous things' his holy circunrstances that attenderl their"
¡a only fit to rn;rlic spoLt; but rvhen God sbaìl arnr hath gotten him the victoiy." Psa. xcviii. I

r¡rission; they.returned with joy, saying, Lord er¡* '

come to jrrdge the wolld in righteousness, then the 'Ilrough tlrere is a spàràtof delusion abload, de- en thc Devils are subject unto us thlougrrl tby
Philistincs or uncircunrcisec in heart, rrill be found ceiving with a profession of religion, a supposed name. 'I'he best of men in the mini3tr.vj aro lia
Gport¡ng in irlolatry, and be distroyed togetller, obility, and righteousness of the creature, in the ble to be.taken rvith things'that are nra¡velous, bút,
phils, God shaìl take his elect horue. gatbering of .Gog and Magog to battle, r,rnder our Lorcl rvould have us to be minclful o[ things

gospet
s, þ¡¡f.

Jerenri,lll v. 3û, 31, (' A rvonderlul and hor¡il¡le Protestant irnti-christ, yet the Lord is the hope of that ¡rre merci ful. Sirnply to
þassions of ouf

¡rreaclr the
,thing is comrnittcd in the land,-the prophets proph- his people, and theirstrength i9 tirn,e .,of trouble. nray exalt thc lleshly nrind

:¡ì
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lg;ü.Ugw,4.trat g¡r ,la{49{ .pf:e. !ryiilleq ¡n. hqp¡en
. php-Ul4,,b.S' I trg, çt ly,ça,uee,fptitl¡p o;rlþ s.qrva nts tu

: fgjqiçç,i+ .y'u{pq:qod P,qteråoth preocheql, þut Pe-
, .t t,e¡,oqlü i¡e+ilizerd,iis lir.rtg4est in his Lorrl nnd tris

GCdr , if,þqe--e.pogr djgqtglçr, w.horl their f,o¡d had
. cþ-rn-qissioned, corld not bring to hirrr any infrrrmr.

{ion.but ivhøt,he kne¡r' ; he told them, I beheld Sa.
tanaslighterìing fa,ll [r'om heiryen. Àll persons and
tbinggar,e',lrnoivn to hirn lrorn the beginning; noth.
iog cgn.irn,par:t ,knowledge to our ;nfinite Lord.;

.-the. enrnity of the+r¡¡fcss,'r ag¡rin-*t th1: slvrrrc.igr,tv

Christ Jesus tt¡e coye¡ant Head and Representa.
tive of his people, did not arise from an¡' forseen
good in them, nor was it nny fault in the rest,
rvho were not so chosen, Rom. ix..l1. Reproba.
lion is not rlirectly contrary to election, nor the ne-

ipate heaven your fin4l horne, whieb'is secure.,
mrv sou! take heed and make strait patþs fqr

(:.
a::::r

ry consequence of ir,

you{ feet tha( while ¡ ou þelieve in that g¡acioue
interest, which the gospel reveals, you may prp. €
it, by a due regard to your:srinc$fication to himr.
who has bought you with a prfrie; and hao giv-
en you a title to heaven. Chri"si safdy:I lay
dorvn my life for mg sheep, therefore; bi.Christ'e
giving his life a ransom for many, the many are
åis by his purchase, ând he marhs them all in due
time accordingly-tle marks none but his own,
his right precedes his ma_r'king of them. Thus

governed bv :the r:hirracter

.Jþl.gvah ?slgrnc9r,a I d t lr c pe n i te n t, s i n n t, r i m p I o r.

simpl.y by the rvill of God. El.ection in Christ
rvith alì -"prrìtual blessings, is an act of God's
sovercignty ; to be left, þassed by, or rejecter.l. it to
l¡e leli ro our creaturel-v standing in Atlam our na.
It¡ri¡l lre¡rd ; in eiÍher 

"ua" 
*" .are considered as

for þiq n rnercv, e;rcl¡ is k.nr,wn in ,hi" who is the head r.¡f spiritual life comes dorvl¡,
,our.sovetr.ign Lorrl,. The firl

Seavenly Fathe¡' becomes effrcacioLrsly manifest to
rather rejoice because you: námes are rvritten in or¡, sculs by the eterrral SBirit, ol our I.ord. That name; .witlr an higlz, holg, anil heaaenlg calling,

Wh.en Jesr¡s calls his sheep, they are sure to tur¡r.
from dalkness to light, which bLings them hor¡rer
by rightousness rvhere their names are writt.en"
they are called unto eternal glory by Christ Jesus.
'fhey who ale called are cleansed tì,om all iniqui.
ty and being rvashed in the bloori of the Lamb a¡o
rnacle kings and pr:iests unto Gr¡d and his Father*
Those whose names are written in heaven are jus.
tified from gll thiugs-they recéive tbeir justifica-
tion in that whichjustifies theperfêct obedièpce
9f J,æus Christ. I think rve shoulcl distinguisb,
bet#ëen the being ofjustification and tlre manifes.
tation of it; being justrfied by his grace, is au ac&

lreaven. l4'h¿tever rvas the des ign of onr Lorcl bv grlce rvhich constituted our interest in our Lord,
ottr n¡rfDusr .sa.ys lte. is the n:oving cause. The Holy Spir.it r.egen

are ryritten in hèavcn. It rv¿rs a scu ¡gg ol reioirir:g t'¿l ,our souls, .and qutckens us into vital union
to the huml¡le discipÌes that were believers in J t onr living heacl, and all before lve are

JVei may 'cor¡sider it denotes in Jesus to tlre open salvation of our
Gorj in the choice ol his peopl t. üi.47. Eph. ii. 4-9. Jobn x. 26.
iy God simltly to know all per.son$ ¿nd tl¡i ng.s, ts àre caliecl fli'om darkness into the glorious
admitted by rnost ol tbe preachers, ín this our day, .of fhe gospel that rve nray behold.the glory
particularly by fhose rvho call themselvc's Calvinis- of God in the face of Jesus Chl'ist lre
tic; they w.ill affirnr, thcy believe .in preilcsrinr rlirl pledestinatelhern he also eaìletl, cal
tion, election, _. and efificacious .gracc, antl at tlir. led, tlrent Le aiþþ just

gtJi'inea.
ified, and rvhorn he

iâme tlrne declare there id no u.,: : . ,.' niorr in Christ rvith ¿l¡enr lle also O, what grace
out faíth and sorne will call themselves OIri rve guilty sinneilshhoLrld be trrought tq
School Baptísts, but by theiractions, as prcachers.
we lino',v that they are not goyçrned,b¡. lh'e in8u.
ence n'hicl¡ florys from a sacred knorvledge, ofthe
rnyster¡r of God's will. For me to belie vã rhat the
eternai God knows all the events of the children of'

enjoy the piecions ness of Jeò US: knòwl fl our heavenly Father, by which his chosen are
edge -is a sure ev i<,I&¡¡e of our I ¿ibsolved, from all condemnation. The eleóì bein$'

viewed in Christ their f{ead, must be objects o[
conclemnation or justification ; Paul says, whe,
shall lay any charge to God's,.elect. It is God,
that justifies. The scriptures iestify that justi.
fication to be o[ God, by grace, in: Christ, by the
Spirit, b¡r faith, by works, and by blood. It is a,

lree gift, bestowed. on the objects of God's eternaÞ
love, who are declared to be openly justified¡
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus: pos,
sessed and enjoyed by faith of those'who are ealléd;
according tò his,eternal purþose, by the.indweling
of the ltroly SpiLit. God gave ít Chr.ist wrought
it, thegospel reveals it faith receives it a¡d rea..
lizes and puts it on, to the glory ofl Godfs grace.

f rom grace are
professors, wlren they heaT' the
doctrinè of çìeoting glace declared to be the gos.

merì, thiÌt he keeps an accurilte account ol aìl thcir
actions, and of the world, fiom thc first of crea.

pel olsalvation. But why should any sinner, who
hears the gospel of lhe grnce of God, discard the

tion, dorvn to the great lrurniing day, is a truth
thàt rvill not injure me nor any other mnn by be.
lievrng it, bu.t it is not that beliefl whicb is enjoy.
ed through the knowledge of that sacred nrvstery
iountled iir the'ôternal purpose in Christ Jesus.

electing love ofl Gccl, since Gocl is love ? He first
lovcd i¡is people, before they love Him, and where
r'licl he love thern, ;,but in Christ Jesus that the
same y:eoltleshouicl be holy, and without blame, be-
fore'him in love? The reason whv the natural

The Àpostle Peter rvhen writing to the saints, de3, man dislik¿s the doctrine of election is, he has not
cril¡es their character, as. the elect, accorCiug to the
lbreknorvleclge o[ God tlre Father, 2 Pet. xii.
:d{ere is an interest declared to be eonstituted in the

experienced the grace of election in his heart. The
heart unchahged, can never appreciate nor enjo¡
the mystery of God's rvill, it cannot receive the

covereign rvill cf God, according as he hath pur things of the spirit, (or ministry) they are foolish But I must fgrbear, or I shall trespass over th6
limits. I submit this communication to be squared
by your rules if it be needful; and, remain ¡rours;,
for the truth's sake.

JAMES JÁ}{XWAY;

posed in Christ Jesus. God is the Creator of all ness to it; it is enmity against God, it is governed
. his o'e¡,tqres, and the F¿ther of their spirits, but, by the prince of the power of the air, therefore it

for him, to lrc my loving, choosing, and adopting detests the holinesù óf God in the salvation of his

father in Christ Jesus, is that glacious jn(erest. ¡eople, it has not known by the Spirit of truth,
ûono can know and enj,oy but the spiritual anC that their ¡ames aie rvritten in heayen. Bu.t how

heaven born soul. Then my souln fêar him who often doth Sãtàn accuse and charge the poor be. For the Signs of the Timee.

Kingu,ooi|, March 12, 1847.
MEDITATIO,NS ON REV.aNo,, 2.

Bno'rnnn B¡nsp r-In a florrner communicatioDr.

hath power to destroy both soul and body.'in:hell, lieving sinnerr.that he has no interest in Jesus.
lìtr thou mayest mar lhy peaee and cornfort, but O my souì. reflect,.anC. rneditate on those days af-
thy life interest, is sect¡re in the true God ancl etei ter thou wast illuìr¡inated, and realize thy tleliver-

ance from sinful slaverv 6¿ liberation f¡om Satan's
tyianny. liberty toapproach unto
on his naine, li'liefty to esteem

God, and tó call the temple øndthe altør rnentioned, i.n' the 6.rst verse¡.
I spoke of as setting fo¡,th Christ i,n, his human, a¡dl

Jesus Ch¡ist thv
Savior, thy righeousness, thy
thy all in all ; liberty to walk

sanctificatiorii and
cliv and thern that dwel,l, therein, as aet .with God, and to do

ìiher ty to an,ti.his \qill, which ¡ou oncé discarded;. Beople' Some refl.ections on tbè
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b¡oken tooth, or o foot out n[ j

'sound
oint or an arrn lvith. shell, The decided p

y and all
reference nra:: i festetl by theered i our fi.uit is noJ *'hen speckcd with

in the f¿it.h
'I'rircl Sr.ciet its kindred in.rtitut ions, frrrrotter,ness, neither is r hr:in sound soft shells, leaves but little ne.cessit y l'or the partr
r:ulariz¿tion of tlre ol{ects of their h¿rte and redicr¡le
by ¡rrefixing tho rv ortl, anti.missionaty.'l'irat por.

rnrrurrity, which c¡rn neithertron of the rel ¡grot¡s co
he flattr:retl nor frowned ilrto subolissir¡n lo the
rnlndatcs of this marnurotlr i nstìtution, and whicl¡
hr¡s hitlrerto ¡rrovecl invulnera ble to tbe ír¡ts irnd
legerdemain of'the k,rrls, pr
¡ct colporteurs of the Socie

iests. prr:lates, ¿nd rvhif'-
ty, who rrot onlv rvirh-

hold their cr¡untenancc antl their rnonev, l¡ut ce¿rse

¡lr.ucti.nn in righteoLl.nes,-; thitt tlre rnan of Gorì
not to o¡rpose antl
rrnd infidelity of

cx¡)ose the ar¡ogance, c()rrul)troD

may petfect. thorolghly lirrnished unto ¿ll
the craft; are u nsctu pulousl_v set

goor! dorvn firr har.l shel!s. .l'hese plesent ¿r striki ngrvorks." 2 'Iiar. iii. 16, 17. Or cach o{' t f¡ ose conlr¡¡st lvilh thc more ¡rliable a nd rncllow part{hings rvbir:h t he apost
ancl of'

le says that the rrrinistcrs <¡f' ijr)rnnìunity.'l'he rni95¡Onit rJ¡ patr()frs h¿ve slrelis LESSON SECOND.
Jesus rnusl be, thosc rvhích lre must not bc, bctter suiterl to the rvishes o[ their anti-chrislitrn . ^F:* the s¿rnc paper we copy rhe fo¡lorving ex.trûct onwe miglrr cii+'ell at lrrr¡çe hrrt orrr space isted. While Gotl hr¡sirllcrl his mi¡¡isters

to'<r lirni. leatlers ; they are discribôd in the New 'l'esr i¿Ùrent;

he has co;nrnanclc'tl his church lr)
to speali rs sillg to,nent men hatsing itching ears, itírcl, chiL-

the cha,cacte¡ of, the pleiLcher âs Ír {n¿ìn,
judge rlren tlri-t ¿¡'c carri ed-al¡out by every rvinc! ofdoct.
as ¿ chris- i¡¡t{".

tiatr, antl irs írfnrn islcr, anrl of lhe doctrine preaih- 'I!t¡e s tory related irbove, of the discour€e of the.ed; fi:r f he s¿¡ il ts shall jurìgc angels, or. nr I n rs{ ers. colportc ur ¿nd the lenrule.rvhom he w¿s lir bou ri ng?here rvas a peelrliar st¡ I e¡rrnitv
his disc

in the adrnonitioir to beguile, is oo ly his own version of i t, & we havewhich or¡r Lord g¡rvc t
ol rz¡en

o iples on tlris srrl¡ reason to linorv that their staterr¡ents iùre not to tre,!ect. Ëlewarc rvho coir¡e to you in sh eep's retrerl on. lVe presrrrne thrt the trllth o1'the rntt.clothing, llut inrvirnilv tlrey ale rarvening rv o I ves. ter is substrrútirlly {lris; the col.polteu r, agreeablyBy therr fnrit-s ye shall knorv lhem. And tlre Ho- to llis instructi<ln, and in ha rnron y rvrlh a tiûrely Ghost throu¡¡h the apostie lras gtve
Norv

n ttnr¡sual honolerl custorn of the Pbarisees, er¡teled into rhis.etnphasis to a lìire ad¡no¡lil ion. a( the Spirit rviclrorv's l¡ouse, hoping to lcad ca Pri
he

ve its occ
cpeaft et h e.'iirre.ss1.1,,
ahall depaut I'çon thc

tirat ill the latte¡. times br¡t fi ncling he
up¿rnt;

sollìe r a sticke¡ l'or t bible, a nd thelirith , glvlng
devils ;

hcred to sednc ing rloctri ne and oider ofthe prirritive church; denoun-spirits and rloctrines r¡f speahing Iies lD cerl her as a hartJ thell.
hypoclisvr"
¡vith soi<lnn

¡g¿¿r., nnd llre New 'I'estamenr ¿bounds
rvarning to the people

risls are
of' God, ,,tly

the spiritsr" {br n-rany anti.ch
world-

al¡road in tl¡e

In subssq,¡ç¡t numbers, lve propose to
more firlly sor¡lr¡ of the qrralificarionS for the

nof ice

rninistry nlurkr:d b the apostle in tlre
gospel

this artiüler. frorn
v
h

quotartions in
is cpistles ttr 'firnoth y and 'fi-

tus; an_d, rnay
spùitûf discer
l¡uke óüch as

tlìe Lord grant unto his people the
tle.t-ectend re-
ol íhe Lord's

nnrenl that they rirny.
the ri¡nks¡na y infest

hôst, n,ho berr not the nrarhs of thè h ish calling
see, andof God; ¡rúcl rnav tl¡e ministers of Je$rs

,.lbel that"tl
thérnselves

rey n¡ay not rvlrile preaching to others,
l¡ecome casfa rvavs.

crety propose to
hard sl¡ells of our

enlighten tbe anti.nissionary
country.

Bnor¡¡,øn J.r¡*¡rlry,rys LalraB,-We a¡e prcvented, fotwant of room, from offering some
lvc intend to

rcmarhs on tbe letter of
brothcr Jane way.

of this
review sor¡¡e of tl¡e co¡u.

municationB numbe¡. in oul ncxt.

IF D.er.rw¡nn Assoc¡.lr¡o,r.---This association will, vc
unde¡stand meet this year rvith thc Eethcl church about
scven milen south fronr Wilmirrgton; Delawere.

l{e flatter ourselves,that we shall .bave hrethren
Beebe, Conklin, I{arding a.ntl Fitøher a

or at Jeast.so¡.neo.f them,
nd othèrs

wi.th ,usf

ARNOLD BOLCH.

4ffi" &.
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POET Y
Ì'o¡ the Signs of the .Times.

lfy muse is up, and I must Yield
To ín¡pulseitrons and bold;

f'¡d O l'th¿t I a pön could wicld,
Suclr as the bards of old.

I'd speak of things aìready Patt,
As weìl as things to come;

Expose the tricks oi anti christ'
And shew what he has done.

He did the bloorìy tyranl plsy
Round Bethlehern of old ;

Unnunibe¡'d babes he tbere did slayt
God's Son for money sold.

From Be¿l¡lehem to Caìvary,
He djd ¿he Prinee pursue;

I{e songbt to reduce t'slavery,
Thc Sire and children too.

A raging devil he's always been,
He clranges oft lris natnc;

lle's pope or pontiff sotnetitnes Been'
..l\Iahomel too he'lì claim;

Arminian. or Wesìeyite,
Or any thing t') please;

ßaplist ioo, 1if itbe Ne.æ Light,'¡
That l¡e Chris¿'s cllurch may tease.

A son of temp'rarrce claims to be,
,{ fcllr¡rv odd he conres;

I{e prorvls abont o'er land and sea,
And pranhs among Lhe nuns;

An artful, trioky devil, he
Rcligious oft ap¡rears ;

Ìfe whincs, and wlrirnperq seems to Plty'
' Shelds crocodilish tears,
In North and Soul.h, in East and Wêst,

He many trichs doth play;
I)octo¡ like I¡c gcts no rest,
- Neither by nigbt nor day.

He. Iike a quack, is full of means,
Frrr¡n East ¿e lVest he runs;

l'inds ur,rny su¡rple, puny nraclrines,
Givcs poliorrs for large sums.

ËIe, an Isaac intoxicatcs,
Mulies Gt'orge plcad Isaac's causo,

A Becbc. Spcrry. cx¡rlicatcs;
Pocr lVilliam, Arnbrose claws.

Let'P,¡or William anrl Ambrose too,
All he¡esies renounce;

Contend alone lor d.actrine trae,
¡A.nd anti-christ denounce,

,dll hercsìes tnrl lreretics,
Alike shouìd be condemned ;:Ànti-christ is fBIl of tricks,
On this you rnay depend.

trf brethren would at once rvithdra¡v
Tlreir fellowshi¡¡ and smiles

Frorn all meuns tnen, who love the law,
I'hey'd 'soapc the devil's lviles.

'lYhy strould brel.h¡en rvho knôw the truth*
Fellowslrip rne¡r of means ?

No reason can tbey give. forsooth,
But that they're in their teens.

Let. bretllren tlrcn of rninor ago.
Bc modest, mild, and mcek,

Gc ask instruction of the sage,
To tcach, they should not seek.

ìfhen. by grace, tlre sinner is taught,
ftris impotence to know;

Äll hum¿n mennt he sets at nought, -

- And then to Christ will go.
IIe goes to Clrrist because he'a drawn,

Wirh tì¡rcefold cords of ìove;' IIe runs, he leaps,.he.flies along"
Much, like th.e gentle dove.

ìlfarr's poor rrean means he lcavos behinr!,
He praises Christ for alli

I{e hnows that Jesus norv is kind,
And norv,to hi¡n he'll call.

- Áh ! poor sinner, forget it not,
Christ fr¡r you was smitten;

Of God the children shall bc taught-'
Plainly it is writlen.

Of God thy chiìdren shaìl be taught,
'fhe propllets have declared;

By metr of z¿¿¿ns tlren be not caughÇ
You'll reap but poo¡ reward.

'Io me, çays Cl¡risl., rìo man can.come,
Erceft t'!ie Father draw;

Aìl that the. F¿ther dotlr Ilre gìvet
Says Clrrist, the L:rInb of God,

To me shall come and t:ver ìive.
Though 1lìeY shall fccl the rr¡d'

lly muse is down. and I must dr:oP
-My pcn. arrd inL, ¡rll--ull ;

Brlrther Beebe' affrrrd no ¡rroP'
T,t mcun6 rr¿¿n full of gall.

Wm. Fisher. l'-1o.,
lla.rrorv. Ala.. I

Shrief llass,, I ; oh¡
14 dû

x AlÀo. 85; rffiook*
Total, $81 t0

G¡.:c¡1.

Oruo -Ilìdol's Lcrvis Seitz, IlliA'hl,rooL. D, Roberaòn,

And wheri he'draws' tbeY
I'ree frori¡ the cirrsc of

all eha'll dome;
the law. .

J

At Nuw Vernon, on trlolrday sv'rning' March 29,llr' b¡'
Eld. G. Beebe, i\lrt.'Lt:wis l)evcv, of lllooluittgburg l"t
Mrss S¡tt¡H AN¡ Srerllu¡s, of New Vcl'non'

Poor lVillian¡ lVade Covington'
Ol all that hc bus rvritt-cn,

Is ¡Ìot asl¡umed. though ¡xrorly donc'
.A.r¡d oft, for it, Ilo's snlitt.n.. 

POOR WILLIAM'

úù. $l & ü ü,È è!i o

Grrulc, N. Y,. Nlarch ì3.1847

Thu following list, togelher with those who foimerly
acted as agents tbr the Monitor, are respectfully lequer
ted t.o oblain subscripttons, anri to colleot and transmit
to thc cditor all moneys due fo¡ this Paper:-
^Ar¡nr¡¡.r.-Eìders B. Lloyd, Ð Robcrls, Iì. Daníe!, A'

!\lest, d¿ Jas. 13. Stapler, J. L. illccintJ, U'm. l[. Mitcl¡ell.
Co¡x¿clrcut.-ÐldcrA. lJ. Guldsqrith, Gen. !Vr¡. C

Stunlonl al¡d Wm, N. Bccbe.
l)¡:uwr.rre--Elders Peter Meredith, LenruelA. f,Iallo

.loscntl Stnart. W. Hitcb.
Disr or Co¡,umut¡.-ålexande¡ Macliintosh, \Yashing-

(Ð l-sl I TS 'tU A ]B )9o
ton, aud Josc¡rh Grilncs. Alexandria.

F¡,onlo¡.--Renben NIannílrg, Esq','
Guoncrr.-Eiders Jaurcs.J. lJal¿le, C. A. Parher J, Vlt

'tìn¡ps¡,, À. Preston,.J. Oollcy, D. C. Davis, and George
Lecvos. Eld. Abner Belcher, J. M. tl¡ley, J. Gersltarn;

Inórrxr.-Dlders !V.'I'hompson. D. Sltirk, John Lee,J.
W.'f h,rruas, lì. lliggs, 1\1. W. Scìlers, Iì. P¿rks, S, Joneso
À. Ilauscr'. Peter Carass. J. llo:nine, lV. Spi!'ler' H. D.

s
Bnorscn Bnrg¡: :-Plea.-e

r¡f tl¡e drath of Sluuon P
liíc.lune 4, 184ti in tlre 67rl¡
widuw and five clrildrcn, with

rin..Les'is co.. N. Y

tlrrouglr the Signs,
He departed this

g!ee not¡ce
Gennltr.

IIe ditl not say rnuc
denth ; lrc rvas lleard

h during bis
a! onc tirr¡e,

lcaving a

church at'I'u-

illne¡s on the subjecl of
in coutforting somc of

ycur of ltis age,
a large number of frientls lJanr¿, J P.. llartìey, 'I'. D.

s.--E i der-*'l'irornas H. t)rven, Tho. Threlkeld,
Cl¿rkson.

loss l¡ut rrc
deceased it,r. l.ur.rNor

rncrubcr f,lr a
Apostles' doc- N. \\¡ren, ()yrrrs \VrighL, J. Stip.

lorvr..-Eld. I . H. t'lirrt, W. trI. Morrow, A. 1,.Ilolgate"

his cl¡ilri¡en, Lo say tltat he ditl not
would te¡mirtirtc, bul il lYdrlld be all right let it l¡e às i Loulsr,rse.=-Jose¡lh Perkins.

k¡rorv horv l¡is sì ckncss

in youi'pa¡,er you lvill much oblige tbe
thc rit ccasr d.

'l-i¡:¡¡r'ucxv.--Dlders 'I'. P' Dud'lcy, S. JoIrcs, Joseph
Cullurr, J, ll. \Yulkcr, Wnt' Gorrey, P. S' Nanec..d. Van
ìletcr, J. Gr¡ntctnton, IIL C. Catlctt, J. ll¡rrti¡r. Cha¡lee
Ilills Lervis Jucobs, J 1ß. Tcagrre, lVa Hosrnore, Wnl-
)larrnirg, J. Duvrl, l\1. Lassing, ll. Conn, B. ìVlitchell, G.
illarslrulÏ, ll, Cox, Johnson \fatrs, G¿bricl Williams.

I\ikr¡v e.-Ðlder J. Ijailey, J amcs Stcward, J. L. Ptuing-
lon, J. Iladgur, D, Whitehorrsc, al d dcucons lVrr. Eustia,
and Joso¡lh Pcrlitns, Wrl, Qrrint, Jr.

l\l,rsslcnuserrs.-D. Colc,'[']ro. Flovey, and Ð. Cl¿rk,
i\frny¡,rrqo --Dlder !VIn. l\larverÍ, \l'tn. Selìtnalr, Jas,

Jcnìiins, llerod Clroate, i,. F I(li¡rstirrc, and J¿s. Lo¡vnd¡
of llulrirnore CitY.

I\lrssrssrrr¡.-J. Barrctt, A. Dastlanrl, .I. Lce' T. IVf '
Pot.ty. unrl W. Ilillr,S. Canlerbcrry, Johrr Wilbanhs, Esg-

IllssoulLl.-Elrlirs H. Lr¡u1.har¡, \\'Irt. I)uvrs, F. Rsd-
tlinE,.Ð. lærrox, .4. Sanfortl. 'l'. Souln¿re; and bretlrren
J. 'i'horp, \Vm. 'l'horp, S. ;\1cGcc. G. W. Zirrrtncrmàn.

i\'ltcnrcr¡¡.-F)ìdersJ. P. [lowcll, Ð. G-.'fcrry, .J Mead".
A. Y. ì\4urray, lI' Il,¡¡ton. A I'Iolnrcs. Dsq.

N e rv lllìutsu¡ u e.-Joel !'ùrrla l, Oi i vcr Fernal.
Noryur Ou¡o¡.r.u.-L, B. lJcnl¡ctt,J. S. ts¿'itle..J.K..

t.
notioing this

bereaved f¡icn ds of
Yours. in africlion, LOIS JAMES'

AS SOCIATIONAI MEETINGS.

'I¡In D¡:¡.rrvlne Assoc¡¡,rro¡¡ will comrncnee her next
annual ¡nt:el rrn Saturday before thc fourth Sundav in¡rg

bott8.17, at rvhat ¡rlace wc are unable-at p¡erent to
Sorne b¡othcr of lltat Association will plcase in

forrn us..!;

1'¡¡¡: f)ellwlnn Rlvcn

Nnrv Yonx.-A' lf
1; Wm. Fl. tcr,

Douglass,
I ; Dea.

Assocr.rrroN have appoin
with the First Flopewtrll

ted thcir
Chu¡cll

ñrst Surday in June, I847, at 2 o'cìock, P Nuw Yonr Crrr.-Joh¡r Gilmorc, [96 Sixih,Àvenue.j
Tl¡e Wlnrvrcl< Assocrltto¡ wl l[ meet rvith the church N r:rv Yor+ri-,-Elders IÈ. Ilur:ritt, 'I'l¡r¡. Iåil.l, 1!1. Salmo¡'

at W¿rrvick, in rlris ( county on Wedncsday antl
Thursday, bc fore tìle

O rangc')
sccond S unday in Junc.1847, corn:

mencing on 1V ednesdãy, at l0 o'clock, A. 1\{

ncxt nìcel;ng l.u be lreld
iday beforc the
.M.Melcer CountY. N..T., to commeuec on Fr

convoyance to lVaru'ick'

&igG:ßßPsßS"

N. l) llccl¡l', P. Ilurincll, Cl¡arl, s lllcrritt., lVnr. Sharp,
lì. P,lcllcr; urrd brcthren lV¡n. ß. Siarvsotr, C, Ifoga-
.boour, G. Lobtlc'll' Charlcs ìVoodu'ard, 'l'. Bishop' C'
Sl¡ors. Jucob Winehcl, Jr.. A. Ilrurrtlage, J. Vaughn, L
L. V:riì, 'l'lrii,: ¡'o¡"on"., Ilcrrry 'l'iliborts, John Grout
.lohn W. Livington.

.r\ ¡:rv J Lrrrsuv.-lÌldcr Q. Suydarn, and Gcorgc Doland,
J<¡nas L,thc, I)ld. G' Conklirt, Gcorge Sìach, Peter lloyl,
Ool. Wrt. Pattcrson, \Vm. 11. Joltnson'

$4; Dca. A. ìlfoselcy,
; EId. E. S.Carpen

; J. IÌ.
L Gates. I

mr¡nd, 3 l)rurem,rnd, 2; Eld. L. i\[orle.v, 5; ,1.
F. Crosharv, l; Loisfor W¡n, '-fiebout, I ; J

ames, I ' 2C 0íÌ
Geoncrr.-A. Belcher. I ; D..W. Prtman, 2 i

J. Ilf. Ha qley 3; T. T.Johnson, 2; l'hom-
1lLi

.--8. l\[itchell, for B. lVatts, I ; B:
: .lohnson Watts, 5; Wm. BishoP, l;

900lVm. A. Baker, I
I¡r,rxo¡s.-iohn Stip, 2; T. I\fcrryman, l;

400B. Gibbs, l.
Mrcrnc¿i¡.-Dea. J Moad. for Eld. .I. Carpcn-

Gcorgc Ljvesay, .J. ltobc
and Samuel Hagantatt, I

rts. W¡n. L. Cirrpcn-
each, 6; J. Patrick,

8q0
5; N. Greenland, 6;

14 00
J. B. Laruc.2. 300

M¡ssopnr,-Eld. D. Lenor, 3;. J, Tlrorp'.I. 4 00

l; J. Rammy. l.
P¿¡¡.-J, Hrrghes * Esq'

Eld. A. B¡rlch. 3.
Vrn<¡rnrl.-Levi Hess; 1 ;

#
-;/
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l[3 Âll moneys remittcd to the editor by mail. will be
st our risli,

CÛMMUN ICATION S.
For the Signs of the Times.'

its being
mernber

c.hurch in that state before ti¡e introdûction

øN@

rvratli, and só they are s¿fe. How shall the Old
Baiptists of Mar,yl¿nd pay their debt ofl gratitude
to thisfeu. The golcl of Peru, and the marble
Italy rvould be too poor to erect a monument sulf.
cienf 15' splendicl to comrnei¡orate their achievement.
lVhat were the achieveme¡¡ts of a Washington,
a Jacli¡on, oraTavlor, conrpared with t'his? Their
conrpetitors lvere metì; but in this case the con-
test tvas betrveen God and men ! 1'he part of
God was to frown 'upon them, and to seek their.
tlestruction; liut these.,¡fuæ have prevailecl and come
off conquerors; for, says the reporter, they uould

424? 'Ihgy tell
rvhatever toéithis

their god is rightly deseribed by themseives, he
cannot hurt us. According Êo their orvn showing,
their god is a subordinate being, ar,rl perfectly sub-
missive to their will. They claim the prerogative

s¡rlvation; their pulpits and presses abound with
cleclarations to this effect. .The celebrated Mr.
Judson has attr:ibuted the eternaì destruction ol

Arne¡ica held on to their jervels. Oh, nauglrt;'
Iaclies ! l![r. Vinton says that, shortly after. the
apostolic age, the church fell asleep, and that dur.
ing hcl nap, Satrn had possessed hiu¡sclf of the

lairest portion of Christ's inheritance; but now
the church has wakened, &c. ! They not onli
tell their immerliate hearers that their own salva-
tion is at their own disposal, but that the salvatiou
of the rvorld devolves on their prayers ancl exe¡'-

tions ;; that if they rvill pray and use other meanr,
the salvatien of the rvorld is certain; but ifnot' their
dan:nation must result frorn the neglect, and they
must be accountable ; for God has done all he can
do. I,f such decl:rrations Co not represent God as

subordi.nate to their rvills, there is no meaning in
rvorcls ; rnd o[ such a god we have no fears. Our
God is the God of Jeslrurun, rvho rideth upon the
heavens in our belp ; and in his excellency on tho
sky. The Ernnrs-+r, Gop.is oør refuge, and ur¡-j
derneath are the everlastrng arms.' The counsef
of our God shall stand, and lrc toill do all hís pleas-
ure. He is a strength to the poor, a strength to .

the needy in his distress, a refluge f,lom the storm,
a shadorv from the heat, when the blast of the ter-
rible ones is as a storm against the wall; even-
should they be such terrible ones as this reporter.

What an irnportant.dìffeience there is betrvee¡r
the God of the Bible, and that of our enemy.

&@ffiH'Rffiffiffie ffiWw@ffi,&Kffi &ffi& ffi@ffiKmru.
' .,TnE srvo'RD o'r. Ttf n ronD ÀND oF crDEoN."

YOT. XV" NEW YTRNON, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., MAY T5, 1847. N0. 10.

Tnr S¡c¡çs or rrre Tì:res, D'ocrnrulr, ADvocare rtND intended their utter destruction, but flound the sym.
Ìl[ourron, devoted to the Old, School Balttist .cøuse'
Àspublislretl o'n or about the first and fifteenih of eacb
¡uo¡th, by

GÉ[Eierú Beebe, Ediúor"
To tphom all con¡nunicutions mu.st be add,ressed.

îrnus.-$1,50 per annuÍn ; or, if paid in advance,
$1. Five Dollars, paid in advance, will secnre six
øoþies for one ycar.

lry of lhe plecious few moró porverlul, than his

Striclterstille, F a,' Marck, 1847, Itaue peris'itetl hail it not been for a few, ,ibhose l¿earts

Bnor¡ren Bpucs :-In the 6th nr¡mber cf the stil,l sgmpathized, $c. But rvhat is this I hear ut-

Fesent volume I find a report, copred from fhe teled bv this me they are under,
4 Christian Ct*ouicle," on the Baptists of Mary- no obligaiion syrnpathrzing few:
land. In the first place the reportet has connrnit. so far fiom it, that had it not been for the plotec-

Êed a historical blunder, in saying, {r Many years tron afi'orded them by God, this very baud of sym.

rgo.Maryland wàs a Baptist State," for in truth pathizing men, would haye slalloryed them up !

the number of Baptists in Maryland was never and indeed I am decidedly of tlreh opinion. I
iufficiently la¡ge to justify claimetl as a the feelings ofl them all, corrçspond with the feel.

Baptist Sttrte. f was a of a Baptist ings of their
same ilesir'éJE'

reporter', they all breathe fortl¡ the

rrissionaly opertrtions among them, and they wèr'e

then cornparatively like a handful af corn on the cxtinction. t'

top of the mountains, or like a ferv berries in a Well might the inspirecl penmÍin say, the tender
bnanch;, there were trvo small churches in the ci- mercies of the wicked are cruel; for such are the

syrnpathies of the New School for us. But we
have one consoìation left us, and that is, the sacra.
fices of the wicked aLe an abomination to the Lord.
'fhis nran rerninds me of the first pnrt of the his-
toly of one of rvhon¡ we read i'r the good old book,
And S¿ul breathed out threatenings anrl slaugh.
ter against the disciplcs. and after his conversion,
he tells us that he had beea eæceeilinglg mad.
against them; and he, no doubt, earnestly wished
their utter extinction.' Well let them curse, but
bless thou; and let them call for fire fiom heaven

ty of Baltimore, and a few churches scattered
tåroughout other parts of the State, and, like their
brethren of the primitive age, they were loohed
upon as the offscouring of all things. But althouglr
they gäre ßw, they rvere Baptists incleed, united
in docirine, order, christian experience, and broth.
crly affeetion ; when they met together, they met
as brethren of the sarne family. The sovereign-

. ty ol God in the dispensation of his glace, a full
ånd comp.lete salvation through the bìood of Ctrrist,
€onstituted tlie topics of their conversation. '[rue,
.the preachers and others were guilty of the charge
brought against thehr by the .reporter, of leuving
God to d,o lii,s own work ! and that, because they
had not the <iaring presumption to attempt to wrest
it frorn his hand. But the reporter has ventured
to defrne.the work of God to be, r3 to frorvn rrpon
them," and yet accolding this reporter''s own
showing, he has not succeeded, so far as to des-
troy them; for there àre yet Foun EtruNorED aND
îuENTy roun Olcl School Baptists in Maryland.
But, rvhy have they not all peLished ? Why, the
reporter tells us they rvould bave all perishecl, had
it nqt been fbr tbe symputhy of a few benevolent

: souls ! From thi¡ it rvouìd appear that God had

FIe has expreesed his sympnlhy ln 'o'fheir .rock is ¡e¡ n,s our' Rock, our

PoÐr

eÐem¡es
language, '¡ May heaven .hastcn tlreir utter themselves being judges," tliêirs is a srJtrordi'-..

nate being, perfectly subject to the capiice of r¿-
Dls

to consume us, rre have nothing to fear; fol i

votaries, and bound to do rvhatever they command;
bnt the other is an independent sovereign, doing
all his pleasure in heaven and upon the earth; by
rvhom kings reign and princes decreejustice. ÍIe
putteth up one, and another he putteth down.
Whatever instrun:entalities he requireth, are at bis
command. If he has use for an Àlexander to
scourge the world, he knorvs where to find hirn;
if he requires nrinistering servants to comfort hiþ
poor dispised ones, he is able to suppìy them, and
to qLralify thern f'or the service, for which hcr in.
tends thenl.

Well, let them have their god ; rve do not waui
him; neither do we.fear him ; but of Zion's God,
we can say-

" This God is the God we adore, i

Our faithful unchangeable friend,
His love is as great as h.is power,

Ând neither hnows ¡¡easure nor end.
tTis Jesus, the First and the Last,

'lVhose Spirit shall.guide us safe home ;
We'll praise l¡irn for all that is past,

And trust him for all fhat's to come.
Deceived by thc fathcr of lies, .

Blind guides cry, Lo here ! and, Lo there g

By these ourReCeerner us tries,
A¡d warns us of such to bewarc.

Yours' as "nt''' ,"o*as BÀR''o¡{-

of either impeding or facilitating the rvorh

thonsa¡ds to the tenacity with which the ladies
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For the Signs of the Times. &e. Also James v. 42, Behold thé hir.e of the

laborers who have reaped down your fields which
is of you kept back, by fraucl, c¡ieth. and the
cries of thenr which havereaped areentered into
the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth. Lastly 'in Luhe
xix. 40 And he anslered & said unto them, I tell
you that if these should hold their peace, the stones
would immerliately cry out. 'fhese scr.iptures
above named, we think aì'e tantarnount to the one
in trIab. ii. 2, For the stone shall cry out o'f tbe
wall and the beam out of the timber shall answer it.
If so, a correct understanding <rf them, will give us
an understanding of this. In noticing Gen. iv.
10 we find in the conncxion, that Cain and ,A.bel
brought their offerings to God, he had respect unto
Al¡el .and his offerings, but unto Cain ancì his offer-
ings he had not tespect. Cain was wr.oth and
slew Abel ; and the Lord said unto Cain, rvhere
is .{.bel thy brothcr ? Cain answered. I know nof ;
anr I my brother''s keeper ? But God rejected his
plea as false and frivoloris ; and said what hast
thou done ? The voice of thy brother's blood cr.ieth

xxxiii. 'f,he whole of this prophecy refers parti-
cularlv to the invasion o[ the land of,.trudea by the
Chaldeans. The Chaldean mona¡.ch-v aímed to be
a universel e¡s,; he:is not content with his own,
but enlarges his desire as hell, or the gr.ave : in rhe
6 verse we have the sentence passed upon him,;
he hacl been abusive to his neigtrbor.s, therefore
they are to be instrumental in his dissr.ace. I-Ie
unjustly increased that which tvas not his own"
for which they, with their parable and tarrnting
proverb, clied rvoe to him. 8ut finally" the tledes
¿nd Persians wele to rn¿ke a prey of tire Chalt-leans
âs they h¿d done tvith other nations; we sèe in
ttre 7,8, I verses, that they sh¿ll ¡.ise up suddenly
against them. when they thougtrt tben¡sulyes secure
and least plepared to receive the vhock and ward
off the blorv. He thought none of tl¡e nations
abor¡t hin¡ rvas able to make reprisals ; but to hit
¿stonishment this renlnant was sufficieni ivhen God
h¿d such a controversy with hirn; here in the g, &ll
verses, is a war against him for coveting still more
ánd ainring to be still higher. Sornetimes n¡eir ae
an excuse for their covetousness, sly tlrev .only
consult their own and their families I safetv, but
they do not. 'flre rich man's wcal.th is his strong
city, ancl as an high 'vall in his ,orvn conceit"
Prov. xviii. 11, Thou hast consulred, not safetyr
but shame to thy house, aud that too by cutting
off many peopìe, in doing which, *rou hast sinned
against thy soul. 'Ihus he raised an estate by
blood-shed and murder, whlch was t¡ot only sinning
against his soul, but it was a scandal to his famil¡-.
And although he thought he had managed his
frauds.and violence with so much arf and con(riv-
¿nce that. they could not be found out or pr.oved
upon him, let him know that the different parts of
his large, strong, and splendid city, he has built
of his rvealth or unjust gains, and fuLrified with
that conceited wall, rvill cry out against him:
the stones out of the wall of the house, rvhen therg
is ns other.testimony against him, shall .cry out
and say, I am built with blood, and (he beam being
a cornponent part, shall answer the sanre of itself,
Babylon which was built with blood and .iniquity
dicl not stand long. In studying theBcripþres wL
should always examine the palallel pä*ruges,
texts which relate to the .same subject,; they
should be accurately collected that one may suppþ
light to the other, and fill up what is wa'nting to
the perspicuity of the whole. Study rvell the tropes
and figures of the saored writings. These are
deviations.frorn natural simplicity ofl expressiou.
A small excitement of feelings impels a man of
ordinary flancy to express his thoughús, not by the
worcìs directly applopriated to if, but by sóme
accessoly.idea, which he prefers, an account of
its greater vivacity and beauty; their erlor .is

blindness, the fields smile, the heavens .weeþ, ,the
stones cry out, Abel's blood cries out from the
ground, God makes drunk his arr.ows n ith blood,
the.floods clap their hands-; such is the glowing
language that meets ¡¡s in many pages of sacred
writ. 'Considering all thi.s, it is easy for us to see
that the cry of Abel's .blood, of Sodóm?s si¡, .of
the wall built by orppression ánd,unjust ^ûrea.nsr and

3,N EXPLANATTON OF HÄBAKKUK IT. 11
" For the etone ehall c¡v out of

the timúer shall
the wall, and the beam

out.of answer if'
Chri.stian Co., KE., March 12, 1846.

Bnorssn Bs¡sn :-In perusing your invaluable
paper I discovered in vol. 14, No 2l a request made
by brother John Morris of Green Co., Pa., dated
June 25, 1846, that you would give your views on
Ilàb. ii. f i. With such questions I am much de-
lighted, as it is certainly an evidence that those
rcho make such requests are trul_v desirous of
iearning truth. Although I am young and feel my
inadequacy to do any suLrject justice rvith mv pen,
yet tbis, request has.so agitated my mind, and set
nie to searching the word of God, that finally I
have concìuded to submit my views to the friends
oi Zian, and ,read€rs of the Signs of ¡he Times.
'Buf, brother Bcebe,.I doat wish you to think for a
¡nsnaent that this is infended to supersetie the
oecessity of your writing, for we are trul.y tlesirous
olreceiving fror¡r unde¡ your able pen, a full and
a.omplete exposifion of this{to us) intricate. abstruse unto me, fi'om the ground. Cain thought to con-
and perplexing portion of God's word. In ny ceal the fiendiike act, by bu rying nlobabl.y the
daring attempt, I shall endeavour to make the worcì body and blood, but the èvidence is too clear andof God its orvn expositru. When God smote all uncontestable ; because Gr.¡d's oln knorvledge
tho fi¡st born in the land of Egypt, the bitter whichr is in the place of a. thousand witnesses, tes-
trarnentations and.û¡ournlag of Fhar¿oh and all his tified against hi !n. Murdér is

cLies foñÍlood,
a crylng srn, none

servanls, and.all the Egy.ptians rvere known by the more so ; blood in the dying wolds
great cÌy rvhich rvas in,Egypr" Exodus xii. B0 of Zeclrariah. 2 Chlon. xxiv. 22. It is well for
trVhen God,planted trsrael, or his.vineyard, & made us that Christ's blood speaks better things than
tìre men of Judah his pleasant plant, as a matter of that.of Abel, Heb. xii. 24. Abel's bloor{.cried for.
course he looked for judgernent and righteousncss, vengeance; bit ChList's blood cries for par.don.
but behold there rvas oppression, an<ì such oppres- Secondly, in noticing Gen. xviii. 20 we are taught
s¡on too as to caurse a cry, by which they made in the connexion of^that verse also, that the mes:" .known to God their horrible complaints of oppres- sen.gers o[God looked toward Sodom; wesuppose
sion and injustice. :.fsaiah v..2. praying toGod in wrath, because thesin of Sodom was a crying
-'tvith a.strong desire,.when we are in greaf danger sin, and so provoking that it even ulged God to
is cr.ving to:God.-Ex. xiv. l5-Psalms xvii. 1 rain fire and brimstone fi.om heaven. Thirdly, in
.God is said to cry when he warnS his people earn_ James v. 4, the sin of the wealthy, who by fr.audeetly. Isa xxx. ?. Wlien he exerts his power for kept back, th'e hire of the reapers cried lihe thetheir deliverance, he is eaid to cry.-Isa xlii. stone out of the wall; tÌris crying sin reached theX,t. His not crying nor liftlng uo his voice in the ears of the Lorci of Sabaoth. Fourthly in Luke
streets.imports his lowliness, meekness and patience xix. 40 Christ told the PhaÏisees that .if these
amid his humiliation.-lsa. xlii. 2. The beasts should h<¡ld theiL peace, the stones would immedia-
r¡l the 6eld c¡y unto.God; when ealnestiy.desir:i tely cry out. Whether men will praise Christ or
their food they appeal to the pitypf God, accor- not, he will, and shall, and rnust be praised. When
ding to their capacity,,for they knorv someth ing of upon rnen?s reviling Christ upon the cross, instead
dependenc e on,God by natural instinct, at least of praising, and even his .own ,disciples had sunk
when they groan by reason ofl their calanrity, he into profound silence, the earth did quake anel
is pleased to interpret it as iF they clied to him.- the rocks rent.which was literally in effect crying

.Job i. 20. But we might enumerate scripture out and ,praising him. But to notice more palti.
after scripture which speahs of ihe cryrng of God cularly the text in Hab. ii. 2. It is conjectured by
and Christ and of rational. intelligent beings and modern Jewish chronologers, that this prophet lived
aiso of the crying of the beasis of the field ; and and prophesied ,in Manasseh's time when great
we might easily understand .them all, but that wickedness abor,rnded, and destuction by the Chal-
'¡vould not fully explain the cr-ving of .irrational deans, as the instruments of.God?sjudgements, was

. ,unintelligent beings destitute of.that discoursive hastening on. Manasseh rvas .twelve year:s old,
faculty which man is in possession of. We must when he began to reign, and he reigned fifty five
then sea¡ch for all parallel passages to.the one un years in Jerusalem : and his wickedness was sucb
der considera{ion, which rr.e recorded. Gen..iv-
10. And he said, whàt hast thou done,? .the,voice

of thy brother's blood crieth unto mc from .the

ground. Also, (xviii. 20,) and the Lord said, Be-
cause the ory,ofSodom and Gomorrah .is .great,

that the Lord brought upon thern the captains of
the host of the .king of Assyia, who took M¿nas.
seh among the thorns and bound him with .fetters
and carried him to:Bahylon a.s.an,,earnest of.what
should come after,wards. 2 Kings xxi.-2.0h-ronr
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of the hire of the l¿borers kept back by fraud, tors, &c., and their s¿fcrifices made to.devils and which they fthe saiots] might have caleulated to
impo¡ts the sure conne:iion there is betrveen mur- not to God. ! Oor. x. 20. The religion and,wor- some reproach or-enjoy a littlerespitefrom
der, frand and e, sudtlen antl fearlul punishment, ship of the church of Rome being of.an idolatror¡s persecution ; but, alas ! it was opening their [the
and that God can rnake witnesses even of irrational
creatures rvhich are ready 1o bear testimony
against such oppressive rvichedness.

Yours in gospel bonds,
NYI{SÀICOACLL.

it is giaen to the gentiles," is taken as evidence
that th¿s court did not belong to the temple; and

heathen, Jewish, a¡d christian ; and secondly, pro-

f,essors of religion whose worship anil religion con'
sisted merely in the'observance of those ceremon'
ies, at the same time professing to be worshippers

they called themselves by Christ's name. This
court therefore, having no connection with the
temple in reality, John was told to leave out.
measure it not. Not that John lvas forbidden to

portray heresies of the last time, anti-chriSt, Qc.,

ia his measurement' in this glorious temple; but
another place or use is assigned it. ft is giuen ta
the gentiles. Nationally the Romans rvere gen-
tiles, anrl probably a reference is had here, to the

derstanding of the subject mystically, is that in
which the chief interest is found. In this sense
the term gentiles may deriote not merelv national
character or distinction, but a religious.commu¡i.

the ðhurch of' Rome; these all, being engaged in
the same cause, being substantially one and the

gaged in the work of treaiLing underfoot the lIolg
Ci,tE. The gentiles in distinition flom the .f,ews,

Âre spoken of in the scliptures as he¡thens, idola-

character, it is believed the term gentiles in this
case is peculiarly expressive of that in{erest. But,
hy whorn, rvhen, and in what rnanner was this place and opportunit¡r to oppress them.. It was

giving the gentiles the outer court, for although
they were admitted to the chu¡ch externally, they

outer court ginen to the gentiles ? -Though the i<iea
might seenr inconsistent if not inadrnissable at the

ing the outer court to the gentiles must have been
the receiving by the visible cburch of Christ. into

¿re recorded in the New Testament; such as that
of the Galatians whomÞàul speaks of as being be.
witched; irlsosorne of thechurches in Asia as no-
ticed in John's vision, against rvhom grievous

was composed partly of Jews and partly of gen-
tiles, possèssing strong national and nitural preju-
dices in favor of their own religious cerernonies.
'fhat there should be a clinging to these to somè
extent-an occasional disposition manifested to

or Jewish cerernonies in connexion with gospel or.
dinances, is not rnore strange at an, after period
than while the Apostles were living ; and it is
easily to be accounted for. when it i6 considered

ion was not clear, their- eyes rvere holden in sorne
rvay; perhaps they were in something of a. Lao-
di,aean state, and feeling themselv-es to. be some-
what like old Salai, barren, like her, eonceived the

aud, as chlistians, an interest in thei¡. salvation
with that of others around them ; and although a

world, or the use of means might have added multi-
tudes to their numbers, and some, perhaps many,
fron,the higher circles of life, in. consequence of

church's]door, though perhaps little by little, in
such a wdi'and so wide as to give the enemy' a

first view, yet it is quite probable it was by the were only nominal professors, no palt in Christ,
Fcr the Signs of the Times'
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I{inguood, Marclt 26, 1847.

aàsi,ble church of Christ, and at no verv lengthy and at rnost could only partake of external ordi-
period subsequent to á.postolic times, the Äpostle nances and ceremonies. Tntlte outer court being
Paul speaks ôf the mystety of inquity beginning tlrus giuen to the genti,les, is qtrite distinctly seen,

Bnotrrnn Rnnsp ¡-l¡ se¡¡sstion'rvith ihe to ryorh already in his time, ancl the expression thus early, in embyo, the beast with seven beads
eornmand to rneasure the tenrple, &c., John was " it is giaen'?- &c., would seem to intlicate that the and ten horns, alias, tbe beast from the bottomless
instructed, 2C verse, to leaoe out the court tti'thout falling away, which was to precede the revealing pit, ali.as, the scarlet colored, beast; though sev-
the temple and measure it not. This circumstance of the man of sin, was close at hand if not alrea- eral centuries previous to his being manilested, as

together with the reason that follows, ".For dy begun rvhen John wrote. The manner of giv. seen by John, rising up out.of the sea. He was

yet looking at the figure, there rvould seem to be church relation .and fellowship, persons having no gospel, by. the church, in the first instance per-
a connection with the temple and even the outer real experimental knowledge ol Christ, as the way haps, so trifling as not to be noticed by it, rvas his
aourt. But the expression or sentence, The of salvation, together with doctrines and ceremon, beginni.ng, but he grew,to be a monster.
court whtch às without the tem'ple, is pìain, and ies not of divine authority. That the church GABRIEL CONKLIN.
shows that something outside or external is inten Christ should so far step aside or fall away from
ded. The first idea we draw f,rom it, is, ceremon gospel order, is incredible, rvere it not that sorhe Fo¡ the Signs of the Tirnes.

Gun Tree, Pa., llfarcÌt 2L, L847..ies of a religious charaetet', perhaps a mixture of instances of her widely departing from the truth

must. soon take place. The declaration of theholy citg under foot was to follorv as a natural
and necessary conseqrrence of lhe outer court be.Master, in.reference to this subject, as recorded

by Luke is, "And Jerusalem shall be trodden ing given to the gentiles. It is not presumed that
down of the gentiles, until the times of the gentiles the saints in pursuing the course they did, inten-
be fulfilled." Luke xxi. 24. But the sense or un tioually transgresóed the gospel rule, but.their v,is-

small in the commencement of his formation, a
departure from the order and simplicity of the

DÈ¡n' Bnorsrn: -f, am much pleased with rl¡e
Signs and Monitor; to say that'it is perfect, rvould
be saying too mnch ;',but with all its.imperfections,
I am glad to see tlrat,your correspondents.are in

which we live.. Änd although darkness, hag c.ov-
ered the land, and gross darkness the.people, the
Lord has reserved to himself a very.srnall rem¡anl"
who rvill not worship the beast and.his irnage, who
will not conrply with the doctrinesof men .or de-

Christ-Lord increase our faith ! : without this,
we would have gone with the multitude of false
leligionists .in attempting to, dest+o5r that,faith
which now to us is so preciotrs. But, blessed be

all our fancietl righteousness was loathsome in his
sight, that all our stock of means, free rvill, and
power, was only imaginary i,th¿t there is salra-
tion in no other than our Lord Jesus Chr:ist, that
it is by his blood and righteousness applied to our
consciences and received by.faith, which is his
own,gift, that we are saved, and brought to put
our, whole trust in him as our S¿vior and our God;
and, íny dear brother, j[ from an experimentatr
acquaintance rvith Christ, rve are brought to love
him and; his holy gospel, how can we connect
them with the doctrines of men ? how,,shall we
who are dead to sin, live any longer.therein, by
advocating any doctrine which hath no foundation
rvhatever in the word of our Gorl ? Btt i.t is plain
and evident to me, that all those.who advocate
a doctrine wbich hath no foundation in the saip-
tures of truth, act very inaonsistently ¡r'ith
their:orvn experiencen if Lndeed. they are apprehen.,

of God, disciples of Christ, &c., but having no éhalges of departure from gospel doctrine and or. sorne measure enabled to contend for the,faith
connection with, or part in Christ in reality. der, were preferred. The branch of the gospel once delivered to tlre the saints, ¿nd to bear, a de-
Theirs was emphatically. an outer court, or court church located at Rome, together with many or crded testimony.against all the abominations of-
without, and they, outer court worshippets, though most of the 'churches planted by the A.postles, anti-christ as they are developed in,the day in

t

but these were not to be taken into this meftsure- turn again to those weak and beggarly elements vils. [n times like. these, my brother,, what a
ment. This courl: without, he must give nb place of the worlcl-to observe sorne of their heatheuish great mercy it is to have faith in our LorC ..Ieeue

literal destruction of Jerusalem and the tem- rvhat man (though a christian) is ; that it is not in the Lord, he showed us our entire sinfulness that' ple by the Roman army under Titus' rvhich him to direct his steps; also, that the treaùing

t¡r such as the church of, Rome with the Pope as idea of,resorting-,to rneøns.for.: l¡uilding up, the
church. Posseséing human nature they of courseitc head, with such. other religious. communities

and interests as hâve sprung from.and appertain to felt an,interest in the welfare of their children,

Êame interest, have been, are now, and will be en- resort to hurnan contrivanees, the wisdom, o! the
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ded by the Lord .Iesr¡s. That the doctrine of tlre
t't'n¡"ont of regeneralion'o Is fl{se and unscrip-
ttrtalr:I proved by the following passages of holy.writ. To the iarv and to the testimony.we appeal.
Who is ii that quickens thc dead siriner? Is it
God. the sínner himself, or the preaching ol the
word ? Paul, by divine inspiration, says ío the

'Ephesian brethrcn, ,r And you bath he quiclien.
ed who we¡'e dead in tr.espasses and sins." 'Io
úhe saints at Colosse, he rvrites thus, .. [n rvhor¡¡
ve.are circumeisetl rvith the circumcision rnade
without hands, in:¡rutting off the body of rhe sins
'of the fiesh, by the circumcision of, Chr.ist.,' Wt:
are assured that it is the Spirit that ,quickeneth,

in their most 'holy flrritb, 'ìf the Lord gives rhr, requested to call on trrother Joseph (ìrirnes, Unión
wold ; but man ,in his best estate, is irltogether
vanity. May the Lord car¡.se all his dear childr,er¡
to ce?ìse frorn man, whose breirth is in his noistriìs;
and mày every one that blorvs the gospel tri¡mper
l¡e so t¡¡ken up rvith the fulness that resirles rn thr.
Lord Jesus, that he rvili look on himseif as the
least of all sáìnts, und that rvif hout lrim, u,c carr
do notbing. Ilrrt I must come to a close; if I
have elred. in rvliat I have rvritten, be faithfLrl, rn.v

a fery doors north of l{ing, near the wharfl,
Alexandria, or on Mr. Wrn. llla¡iliins or;e ¡n!le frorn
Alcxandria, on the TVash.ington ro;rrì, rvhere they
r:irn leuve lheil horses and ride rr¡r in tire steamboat.'lhose from the Marvland sic|: c¿rn cull on Àfr.
Robert lsherrvood, orr the ilaltitnor.e lo¿C. near the'folì Gate; or in lVashington city, t¡rother Jamee
'lirwlcs, A str.eet, betrveen Bth r3r gih ; Sister llfary
Edrnonson, 6rh street, bet$¡een D e E; I.arn.

brotber, and ìet rne knorv it.
I renrain your brotirer (l hope,)

JOSÐPH HUGI{ES.

rt 'free, cornór of l2lh stteet, and Ì.Ielv yorl¡ ave.
nrre; Challes lÌlmrrnson, J str.eet, bc{ween gth and
l0th; Wnr. Langfit, A strcet, betrvecn 21st &, 22d;

the flesh profrtetir notiring, that rve a¡e lrorn For thc Signs of the 'I'imcs.

Lebanon, Wamen Co., O., AI)ril. B, lB47,
Bnorseu Bnos¡;;-'flìç ol¡¡.¡rr:h at Ncttle Creeli.

Chanrpaign Co., had a ve¡-v ir¡teresting season ;rt
their nronthly nreef ing on l¿rst S,Lturl,ry and Sirn-
duy. One Í¡orn¿rn came to the church ancl gnve
a very satislactory account ofl the Lerrd's rvorÊ il¡
bringing her to. a knorvledge of the ,. !Vay, tht:
trufh and the life," and I had the pìeasure of
baptizingher at said nrectin¡1.

At the same mecting, llrere lvas another very
aged sister rvho had left the cllur.ch son¡e telr or
twe]vc vears ago, and united with an arrniniirn
tsrrptist chul'ch in the nêighborhood, carne florryard
rrnd {alked in suctr a manner. to the church, that

Joirn [I¿rnilton, Ð street, betrvèen l0rh dú 1lthr.

God.; we must .there[or.e concìude fronr scri¡rturc
that regenelation is effected by rhe immedittte
power of the Holy Spirit, netrvithstandingJhe as-
sertions of all rvho oppose this truth.

To say that the sinner ascs ll¿emeans of kis re-
generati.on, is absurd; lbr tlre scriptures say that
{he.carnal mind is ennrity against God, that nren
rn their nr¡tural state htve their un;derstanding
darkened, being alienatcd from the life of God

south o[ a. avenue; where they will find accom.
r¡¡ocl¿tion lor ther¡selves and horses.

A general attenri¿nce of minister!ng and other
brellrren is reqrrcstcd.

EÐI.TORI,{L.
NEIV VERNON, N. Y., t[aY 15, 1847

dhrough the ignor,ance that is .in them, bt:cnuse
Mlr\ ISTER IAL QU.4.LIFIC ATt ONS.

fContinued fronr page ZI.]
fartì-rer ¡rursuing the suhject suggested

er. Vaii, in or¡r. last numl.rer, rve will alsc
to tt¡e frrliowing r.equest flom a l¡rolher

the blintlness of theirhcàrts; that thev a-re haters
cf God, hateful, and hating one another. ft-cer-

In by

- tainly would be very absurd to call any. or all,
brr¡tll at.

these acts, fhe using the n¡eans of regeneration"
But it is said thaf, the pleacbing of the gos¡rel is
the rneans of regenelation. Neither the pr.each-
ing of the ìaiv or tl¡e go-"pel is the mëans of re-
gercration; the natural man must be quickened
before he can ¿ttend to the things that are spolien
by the Lorcl's seryants. Light rlay be intr.oduc.
ed into a dalk roorn, so as to bi¿nish the rJarliness
from f he roona, buf tlre nran llorn l¡lind wh<¡ lesicles

tend lfir

nearly evely face prcsent was wet lvith letrs o
Vilginia.

6r'Il¡ere is more joy in heavcn over r¡nc sin " Bnorl.en Banra :---Will you bc so liinrì as to glv8r.

ner that repenteth, than over nincty nine just ¡ror.-

h your paper, yodr views on Matthcru v. Ì8. 14 I
ns that needeth no repcntence.,' I have ofren

I,EVI HESS.,

he¿rd arminian preachers lelling their congreg;ì-
As the pasiage referred to, by brother.I{ess, ig

tions, 'r th¿t an Angel fiom heaven rvas rv¿rtchin
o¡rinion has special rcflerence Éo tbe minister¿

oyer the to see if any sinner. r1,'ò¡{d' repcnt, in
of the gospel ànd rviìs s¡rohen by fhe Lord by
s,.¿rv of admonition and instrucLion to those whom

m
ordel that he rnight carry the nervs rìp to heavcn, hc intended to send into all the ciries of Judea,in the l'oom. rvill l¡e as blind íìs ever, except tLre

Lord opens his eyes; the cyes of our.unclgr.stand-
ing nrust be opcnctl bcfore rvc can bel¡olcl the won,
drous pian of salvrt.ion as leve¿¡lccl in the scrip.
tures; our ea¡'s ¡rÌust be opened l¡efore rve can hear
the jo-ylulsorind ofl love, peace, ancl mcrcy, tlrrough
a crucificd Redeenrer. ÍIc tbat comm¿rnrlerl the
light to shine out of dalliness, nlust shine in tht:
hearts of his elect peopìe, to givc them the lighr
of the knorvledge of the gloLy of (ìod. in the f;rcc

and then thele would be a great.sh,cut among the whe¡'e he hirnself designecl to go, it properly be-angels around the sbining thróne of Jehovah. longs tc the subject ofl rninister.í¿Ì qrralilìcations,But, I thinli the inhabitants ofl the heaven referr.cd and rve propose to notice it i¡ such co¡llexio¡¡ into by, the Saviol in the text, gct fhe glorious nervs {he course of oul subsequen[ ren¡arhs. But woright fLom the lips of the repenting sinner; ancl will first atteird to sorne things enjoiued in:thenot from an angel or sorne other pel.son. T.hc epistles to'Iirnothy and Titus, quoted in our last.inhabit¿nts of the militant beaven sometimes Ot' the sixteen . necessary cir¿r¡.acteris:tics of alveep, and sonretimes rejoice. 'fhev rveep rvhen bishop, rnentioned by Paul, l¡ut ferv nrrìy be dis.niquity al¡or¡nds ¡ and rejrrice rvhen t¡.uth previtils. pensed rvithirr the character antl qualification ofBut the inhabitants o[ the heaven triurnphant are such rninistels ol the gospel as are n<¡t trishops.of his Son Jesus Christ. Therefore; lhns saitb
the Lord, " Let not the wise man glor-v in his wis-
dom, neithÒr let the might.v nran glorv in his nright;
let not the rich man glory in his riches, br.rt let
him that glolieth glory in this, that he understand-
eth ¿nil knorveth me, llnt I am lhe Lor¿,tl¿u! cner-
clse louing ltind,ness, judgrnent, and righteousness,
in the eurth; ior in these things I delightlairh the
Lold.'2 I have norv, my brother, brought forryard

not af cted by any tlring that transpires in this Wc do not understand that all minis¡ters of tt¡en disorcleletl world ; for fhere they vierv their. Ile. qospel should l¡e rnar.ried nren, but it is desirabtetleenrer Gocl without a veil l¡etween, and unceas.
ingly sing liis praisc.

Yours in love,
SAM{IEL WILLIAMS.

that pastors or bishops slroultl corforrn to the rulo;
shoulcl be the busband ofone wife, and but ono.

Faul was hi¡nself ¿ minister of Christ and an apor-
tle, but not a bishop or pest(,r, and ,in his c¿se it

For the Signs of the Times.
Bnornrr¿ Bere¡:-Flease pul,riish tile fcllorv.

ing noticc in the Srgns ol the'Iimes, antl oblige
R. C. LEACHM.,I,N.

seems that'tbis qualiÊcation rvas not required.
Another injunction upon bishops is the ru ling of

but a ferv quotations from the infallible rule
r own house, and hav.lDg their cliildren iu sub"

faith and practice, and io conclusion I would say
that no.man can redeem or regenerate this broth_
etrby angneans; he rnay be t.he means or instru-

ectioÐ; this cannot apply to those wh.o baye,no
families; but rv,ith thôse rvho have, it cannot beTrn B¡,¡rluoRE OLD Scnoor, B¡.prrse Asso. ispensed with, holvever fal sonre of, us mav seen

ment in the hantls of God, of feeding the l¿m
rrox rvilI nreet (Providence permitting) wirh to come sbort of the rule. Neither, is it allowÞd

and sheep of the flock of Christ, if it is the
the Shit<¡h church, ne¿r Four and a half street, on a bishop to be a novice, ot ineæperiencedleant-

mvereign will and pleasuÌe; and hè may be i¡¡st¡¡¡.
nental in the hands of the Lord, of confirming
tbs souls of the dieciples, rod of .building them r4p

Virginia Aveùue, Washington city, Ð. C., on but .rnany are called to proach Christ who aro,
Thursday before the 3d Lord's day in Ma¡ at lL cornpored with the old soldiers ofthe cross, rnorô
o)clock À. M. Bretbren.ei,tending sa,id Association or learne¡s. B-ut the fol[owing requíli
from, the Virginia.sido,of the Potornac ßiver, must ,be,found in all .the,ministers ,of úbo t9¡,



pel, ancl none can enjo.v the countenance and fel-
lowsbip ofl the church on scriptural grounds wrth.
out them.

l. T'l*y must be bla¡ncless. If by ihls rve
ehould undet'stand thnt the rninistels of Christ nlust
possess hoiier or'¡>urel natnres than their brethren.
we shor.llcì <¡xcìude Fitul, and ¿ìi otheLs that have
succeeclécl hirn in the ministL.v of the rvor.d ; lot in
his fleslr he coirld fincl no good thing ; and in kee.p-
ing his todg ander, he founcl difficultl' enough to
rneke l¡inr groen lseing burrJetzed, But fo¡' those
natu¡'aì infir'inities antì c<>r'mptions of theil' natules
which ate eommon to all .tlie sain(s fhey al'e not
rul-rjectcrl kt b!,ame, in ihe sense hele ex¡rrcssed or
impiied. T'ire¡' ale not requiled by the apostolir:
rule to ciinngo their natures,.for that is not in their:
power, and ircnce f hey are not trlarnecl for ornitting
lo Co that rvh.i<:h is not enioineC. But they are
required to rlortify the fìesh, to iiðnrv sell, and to
observe all tìrings whatsr-¡evel"Chiist has coìnman-
ded ; and if thcv neglc"ct to conform to the lules
'ftnd spirit o[ the gospel they are justly sutrject to
beblameri. lrTo u¡inister olChrist can [¡e blame-
Iess, who ¡rlea.chcs auy otlrer gospel, rvho teachcs
any other docirine, rvlro inrposes any othet larvs.
custorÌs or o¡d'inances on tbe churches, lhan such
as have the sanction ol the New 'Iest¿rment.
Nor can tLey escape the rrght.eous censure of the
saints, ii in thoil rvalh antì gcnelal de¡rortment
they incÌulsc in such gratificartions of thc llesh as
.are forbiricìcn,

2, 'lltey nustbctigilant. The ministiy is not
the place lbr idìeness, calelcssne.'s or lnzi
God's ¡¡ir.:is(ers are requiied to be rvatchful, active
.and f¿itliful ; ready to lolego any peLsonrl gralifi-
cation, to mirlic any sacrifice of ease, honor, rvcaltlr
or prefelment that is calculated to ernbarrass or.

hinder ll¡cil service in the kingdom anrl patience
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Let those who desire
to enter the nrintstry, .for the sake of an easy, gen.
teel, arnd Incrittive business, bear in mind that vigi-
lence is an inclispen.-ablc requisition of the gospel.

3. They nust bc sober. Not drunhen witl¡
wine, rvith helesy, lvith the cales and anxieties
this rvolld, lor all these things are intoxicating
and $hen indulgecl in, caiculated to inel¡riatc and
disqualifl,v the chr¡stian minister lor the high and
holy vocation to rvhich he is called of God. By
Eobcrness, rvc also understancl that he is not to be
light, vain, trilling, rir-v, foppish, or given to fool-
ish jesting, It .canoot be tloubted that many
otherwisc valuablc rninisters of Christ, wot¡ld lre
,greatly implovecì if they could forget .volt¡rnes of
witty speeches, and funny anecdotes rvhich like
froth ¡ises on tr,p of that rvhicb is more soìid & use.
ful and is generally the fir'st to be seen and
'which, not only apÞears greatly to their disadvan-
'tege,iD common conveisation, but is sornetimes
r¡sed.in the pulpit lo amuse the thoughtless, giddy
,rud vain, antl to disgust the more thougtrtful and
.rpiritual. À rvell selecteal anacdote, may in sorne
,eaaes'ßerve to .iìlustrate a subject ;'bu t if calcula ted
ts excite levity, they will even then cost more than
[hey aro worth. ;In,nore 'than nine'cases out
ûi¡c thc¡¡le requ¡¡irg gmvity anil soberu€s¡ must

be violateri by the use of them. Ifany brother
shor¡ld thinli us personal in our allusion on this
point, lre is not mistahen ; for, after reserving a

disregard the admo:rition of this par.t of our sub-
? We ale in no place infrrrmed how much r

minister must know ; for the most useful minio.
luìl share fot the writer, eyery one to whom it wili ters the church has ever beén favorecl rvith haye

thou tÌrysell! thor¡ th¡rt preachcsf that a rnan may be their oonflicts of mintl, er¡rtrarr.assrnent of'
-rhall not steal, dost tliou ste¿rl ?" Rorn. ii, 21. circumst¿rnces, barrenness, darliness, or. coltlness,.

5. Theg must be gioen ta hospitali,ty. 'Ihere ¿ rvo is on fl¡em if they preach not Chr.ist. In all
¿rre mflr)y pleachers who urge in thcir doctrine, tbese fr,r'ing circurnst¿rnces tliev necr,l patience.
tbat it is more blcrssed to give then to receive, When the,v h¿rve labored for rnonths or voal's, and
who plu,inly shorv in thei'r practice f hat they are rv.itness no special outpcuring of lhe SprLif, no
rvilling to.vic'ld tlris morc blessed part entirely to special revival, .no ihgatlrering of the .nerìeemed,.

their herrr.:rs, if tbev nray theteliy monopolize the but per:haps rirther a faìling off, a dec¡'ease of the
less blessed prllt ol receiving; but covetousness is Spirit of holiness, ancl o[ devo'iion ámorrg thosê
idolatr'¡ u'hercveir frirìifd: dntciÌrg thc piof'essed disci. ùith rvhom thcy labor, .they require parienee.
ples ol Christ. It is unbe'coming the chirr.acter o !Vhen thrcugh storn)s ot' cold, rtrin or huil, the¡r
saints, ancl c¿nnot be allorved in the ministers have urged.their rvay to their sfaf ed a¡rpointments"
the Redeentèr. 'Ihey ¡¡l¡ove oihers are watched, ¿rnd find .that the weafher .is too inclen¡ent, or the
¿rnil .such a l¡lernish le¿ds to a sf rong circurnstantia roads too bad for their. I-r¡'ethren to meet theln at

rrpply is intended.
4. They mustbeof gooCbelmaior. The adrnon.

itions rv¡'it(en by Paul to'fimothv, were design.
ed to instruct hi¡n horv he ought to bchave hirn-
self in the lrouse oi God, anil if 'ùrnothy r.equired
such aclrnonition, c¿tn it be lessoa¡r¡rlicable to the
seryants of Christ at the pr.esént clav? I{orv much
of a ministe¡'s usefuìness in the house ol Gocl cle.
pends on lris behavior, n,e sh¡rll not pretend to csti.
rnerte ; but wc hnorv th¿i if ttreir l¡chavior is not
legula(cd lly the rvord ancl s¡ririt of the gospel, it
can avail very little if anything ftx rheir doctr.ine
to be conft-¡rnrc'cl to the stalidarC of trulh. Indeed
u'e h¿ve thoirght that tlre ciruse of truth llas sufler-
ed rnore fi'om nren who coulcl pr.ear:h as sounrl
doctrineas olci Balaam clicl, when in behavior thcy
were as.refl¡ctor¡'as Jonirh, than fr.orn the open
and avorved encrnies of tlre g,rspel. ., Thotr,
tt¡erefore which teachest ainothcr, teachest not

evidence that they preach for. {ìitlry lucre'.s sake,
and not o[ a ready nrincl. But wo unto such as
go in tbe rvay of Balaarn, rvho loved the rvirges
unrighteousness. lVhilea laiihlr¡l testimonv
truth rvill excit.e the rvrlth ¿ncl violent opposition
of the cncmy, Iet thcir love and piactice of hospi.
talitl', lieep lile on the heads of their oppcnents, by
dernonstrating that the weapons ol our warfi¿re
art: not cirlnal ; and that the spir.it of the gospel
inclint:s those rvho posscss it to acts of kindness to
¡hcir ftflow uren, and especially to the hor,¡sehold

f¡rith.
6. Tlteg tnust be aptto teach. I'he,re has per

haps been qrrite too Iit,tle attention paid to this
irnpoltant rcquisition, by chur.ches as rvell as minis
ters. A,re tl¡ere not mal)y, aûcl among t.hem
very fluent ù^pe¿ìkers, ailr¡ited'to the work, and

flelt their deficiency tlie most, and rnany brethren
rnay have a good stock of sor¡nd knorvlcclge fiom.

om God has lvithheld rtn ilptness to te¡¿ch.
7, Th,eg must be paiient. We can scarcely

¡¡ttacl¡ too nruclt inr¡rorrir¡rcc io this lr¿rit of a good
ministel'of the crr:ss. Poor old Jonnh, as ir proph-
et of the Lord, suffcred much, antl rvas laken
down into decp rvater.s, in conrrcxion rvitir his im-
pirtience; antl cven Feter, before he rvas sffed,
requred a r'louÌrle bridle to restririn his ar.dent zeal
aud irnpatient hirste. i\tl the childrcn ofl (ìocl fintì
rnuch to tr.v 'therr patience, but 1l¡c faithlul ,minl
ister of Jesrrs, hirs man-v conflicls I hat tlo not
fàll to the lot of bis brethren. Many of thern
mrght I'cre be narned to advantage, b¡.¡t flcrv ruust
suflìce. 'I'heir constant conflict witll inbred cor-
ruption of the flesh is perhaps the same that all,
tlre saints endu¡e, but in aclditio¡l to f his, tiìey rnust
[¡e instant in season, and out nf season, rvhatever

the house of prayer, then indecd {heir patience is.
put to a severe (est. trVhen all their time is re;
quired to be <ìevoted to the sèrvice of the -chnrch,
and their oecuniary circumstitnces settlecl clorvn to
ihe flcezing point, and their families complaining
of neglect, and their brethren unlvil.ling fo irrqr¡ire
,into their circumstan.ces, and perhaps stil.l more
unwilìing to divitle rvith them their Iout, the nrinis,
ter axrquires patience-but we rnày not clwcll toò
longon this point.

occasion for them, shall be overruled for hir
goodr; be ma.y rejoice anrl be exceeding glad when
called to suffer shame, a¡¡d eveu stripes for Jeeur
sû,ke. Bt¡t the good re¡ort insisted on by tbr

apart by sole¡nn ordination, under whose ministry
a cl¡ild of God might sit for agcs and never reeeive

8. Mareouer theg ntast h,aae a good report of
tlze¡n which are wi,thout, lest the.g fall ,into re1troach.
and, the snare of the d,euil. By tkem u;hicl¿ are w.ith-
out, we understand such as are not in the church,
the nren of the worìd, rvith rvbom clrristians have
to.do in the ordinary business affairs o[ this life.
Ibe 'minister shoulcl h¿ve a goocl report frorn
them ; but we should determine correctiy rvhat re-
port flom that quarter the apostle would allow to
be a gaod repor.t. A minister of Christ rnay euf.
fer'reploach and persecu.tion, and all rnanner of
evil may be said of him, falsely, fol Chr.ist,s sake,
without irmparing his standing in {be house,of dod,
for such rreports, when the ¡rc€used has given no

any perceptib;le instruction through that nedium ?

And are there.not oases where {heir healers,
other sources

.,Grov ¡'iser than their teachers are,

. Änd better kr¡ow ,thc Lord l"
There are other gifts,in the church for public use
besides that of preaching-gifts that may grcatly

fort anil edif-v, stir up ánd,benefit the saints; but
oonsþuing every gift to the puilpit, do we Eot
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most violent enemv to which it is applied, from putrefaction' It has rninisters rvho have once stood high in the esteem

apostle is that rvherein fhe
no polver to bring back fiom such a s iate that of our churches, ând have now l¡ecome defiled, and

cannot accuse him, in truth, oÍ conduct unworthY
which bave lo-.t their savor .so completely with the

of the high vocation which lte occupies' From which hasputrefied but wiren applied to that
churches of the saints as to become use'less, and

them wi,thoul, Christ was called a wine bibber, a is in a sound state, if the salt be pure and cIean,
worse than useless, a nuisanee to be cast forth and

gluttonous man, afríend of publicans and sinners, if ruil/ preserv e an¡l season that to which iÚ is so
trodden underfootof men ? Witness the caee o{

but, with his immaculatepurit,v, such scandal from apptied. So rvi¿h fhe ministers o f the gospel, thiçy

that source, was nof an evil report of him in the cannof. save lost sinners, nor be in any wlsé the fhose who within the last fifteen or twent-v vears

sense of our text ; but let a ploíessed minister rneans of their regeneration ; buÚ God is pleased, have corrupte¿l themselves with the idols of new'

the gospel associate with the jovial company through the foolishness of preaching tô save thenl schoolism ; where is now their savor' or seasoning

wine l¡ibl¡ers or tipplers, join their merry fèstivals that believe. Thus using thern as salt is used, not qualities which were once so refreshing to the

and induìge his carnal appetite among tirem ; their to restore that which is putrefied ot in any case to saints among whom they labored ? Älas ! they

report of him may be readily anticipated; although raise up or quicken the deail, but to pt'eserve from possess it no longer, their presence now, instead of

they may speak oi hi¡¡¡ as one of their number' the corruption of heresy and idolatly those lvhom irnproving the solemn feasts ol Zion, rvor.rld lather

their fiiend, associate, &c., stiil tlre repolt is not God has quickened and blought to believe' ,4.1r nauseate and sicken them; they a¡'e therefore cast

good ; it does not become the high standing which things of earth have a corru¡rting tendency, and lotth from the house of God and fi'om the fellow'

he professes to hold. When the general report unless that tendency is alrested it must progress in ship of ordetly saints. There are others agaia

from tl¡em without, is that the nrinister, is proud, the work of decompositirrn ; and so in regard to who have been regarded as mitristers of Christ'

aristrocratic, lordly, covetous, greedy ofl filthy lu- the children of God, all their wisdom, pruCence, rvho conlinue to contenti, when o¡rpoltunity serveq

cre, given to much rvine, jocular, trifling, peevtsh, and natural Porve.r are degenerate and stlongly [or souùcl doctiine in theory, while their rvant of

quarrelsorne, deoei.t[*I, dishonest, roquish, a slan- tend to corruption, so that as the saints sow to the conformity to the practice of the gospel, anC, in

derer, a b¡ar,.'le¡', a liar, a drunkartl, or a busybody flesh theyphall of the flesh reap corruption; anti some casesr their licentious course of lifer irnpos'

in other men'e matters, such reports require the assalt is used in the one caser so the u:rinistry es on the churches with whonr they have stood

faithfut investigation of the church to which he is the word, is.in the other. H.ence the admonition connected the necessity of regartling them as salt

connected, and if he be found justìy charged to 'limothyr "'.fake heed unto thyself and unto that has lost its savor, and of casting them out,

he is ts be atlmonished and ieclaimed by the the doctrine;. continue 
.in 

them, fol in doing this to be trodden under foot of men

¡ules,laitl'dow'n in the gospel, or expelled fromthe thou shalt both.s¿o¿ thyselt antl them that hear When those who have stood in the esteem of

fellowsbip of ,the church of God. No unwarran- thea" 1 Tim. iv. 16. ÂJthough God is able, the church as faithlul ministets of the Lord Jesus,

ted sympathy should be indulgecl 'in his case ; the and oflten does enlighten,his children and lead them so conduct as to forfeit their standing, and become

eye shall not pity nor the hand spare, the chuuch deepJy in the knowleilge and understanding of di' castaways from the fellowship of God's people,

must act as the law of Christ provides, o¡ she con' vine thiilgs,, without employing any minister for what at'e they fitfor ? good for noihing but to be

scnts to a defilement of the temple of God.. The ttre p.urpose, . still we are confident that where he trodden uniler foot <¡f men. Ancì they are tram-

withholds a faithful rninistry of his word, there is pled on by men. Il theY have intleed known ex-
passage presènted by brother Iless, whieh'we pro-

a strong tenriencY manifested generally even bY perimentally the love of God in their hearts, tho
' posed to notice in connexion with the for'egoing is

christi¿ns to embrace heretical doctrines and prac- workl into which they are cast is not comfortable
embraced in the discoulse of,,Christ'on the mount'

tices, but where this kincl of salt is used' churches society for them: they may indeed try hard to
"Te are the salt ofthe earth; but iithe salt

are preserved and the saints grow thereby' accomodate their feelings to their condition' especi'
have lost his savor, wherewith"shall it be salfed ?

To answer this..end, wesee the necessity of ap. ally when urged thereto flor the gratification oi
it is thenceforth good fon noúhing, but to be cast

plying good clean, and strong salt. We are aware their lusts; but how satlly they are't rodden under.
out and to.be trodden under foot of men. Yé are

tl¡at some contend that saä is søZú and it matters foot. Christians cannot consistentl-v witb ths
the light <'f, the rvorld, A city that is-set' on an

not rvhat kind. if, it bssalt it will answer the pur- divine rule associate with them : they will try to
hill cannot,be hid." Matt. vr 13, 14.

pose;. and so it'is with manYr.if they only have a avoid their comPanyr and rvhen occasionall¡r cast
In apply,ing the solemn admonitions on which

miuister he maY be a rninister of God, of men, or into it, they will, despite all their efforts to thrr
we have bet'n renxrrking, to ihe rninisters of our

even of Satan ; but in their .estimation, it is very contra"yr show evidetlt signs of the unpleasantnest
Lord Jesus Cfiiist, we know of no figures or par-

uncharitable to doubt th'e piety of any of them and mortification of their situation.
ables, môre appropriate than those emplcyed in'

But let our dairy men take salt from their fish bar' Having extended our article to ai unusuaì lengti
passage. The disciples io whom 'this sermon on

rels..and apply it to their butter, and the effect rvill we must defer our remarks on the other part o'
the mountr.lvas,immedietely' aeldressed werer par'

not be dissrnilar to that produced by the introduc- brother Hess' request until a more.favorable oppor'
haps all o[ thern¡ to be employed in preaching the

tion of. ungodly. ministers, among the churches of tunity
gospel to the lost sheep'of' the house Judah;' and

the saints; if both are not distroyed, they certain'
although,much rif tbe instruction' admonition¡ and Rn¡r¡.nrs ow Co¡æuu¡rrcÂlrol{s PüBLTSEED rlÌ
consolation oÊ this discourse rnay have a general Iy wilþeither'be seasoned , nor'preserved bYsuch

LAsr NUMBER.-The following remarks were
application to bhe whole church of GotÌ.throughout application. .ô'gain salt is used to season otrr fooC,

to mahe it agreeable to the taste and to assist our intendecl for the last number, but rvere crÓwded out
all time, there certainly seems to be a speoial'ap-

digestive organs; and so also the ministersof Jesus by other inatter. Brethren Foster and Conklin,
plication of. some parts of it to those designed

doctline of. the gosPel as as well as l)ea. H. Purington and others have been
.the work.ofr the gosPel ministrY " Ye are the are used; toso Cefine the

led to contemplate the vision which John sqw on
ealt of the earth'l' The church, or elect of God to assist the saints in digesting it; whether the

the Isle of Patmos and to present our readers with
is in one sense the salt of the earth. as it is for relistr of the'truth be irnproved with the saints'

the result o[ their investigations' Of all others'
her sake that the world stands, but this is not the frorn having it defined by a faithful ministrv we

be used in will leave thetn to judge ;.butwe venture to judge rve feel our self the least pr:epared to aìnimadvert ono

sense in which the frgure seems to'us'to
for thern.that frltby salt would be no improvement ; or fintl fault with expositions given by our brethren

this case; for in this se¡rse the church cannot loose
fot if:the salt høae lost lús saaor wherewi'th shall it on that part of the Civine record' ' We eaD say as

hér savor, or cease to be'the eleot of' God, for
be sattcd'!. It is sometimes argued that salt cannot Leland said. If we eould give an explanation

whose sake God continues to bear up the strong
lose its strength, anri it is true, that salt will retain free from defeet,, as easily as we can see defects

, pillars of the universe. But the manner in which
its saltness, but it maY become so defiled as in those givenby.others, we might boast over them¡

the figure is used leads us to conclude that its ap-
entirelv. lose its saoor; and thencefort h be good but that ls ¡6[ süF ptivilegg, so we.ntust let these

plication belongs to ministers of the gospel. The
expositious gq as"tbe views of the writers onè'

aþst framinent ProPerty of salt is to preserve that for nothing, &c. .{nd is it not so with some
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make their own appeal to the consideration o[our Druo, at Brorvn Haven, on the 26th of Feb-ieaders. lYe cannot however think. that the dark_ ruary,

of this
lasf , Mn, Briv.r ¿.ur¡¡ M. Usrrcr, ( flormerl¡'

ick, as we
ness of the ages in which the scriptures wer.e rïrit. place,) agecl 52 -years. Mt. Ustten, had ¿oy rirrng to do with the peculiar style in understancl ga

who attenderl
ve-great satisf¿ction to his fliends,

which they v¡ere w¡itten. We fear for the pre. him in þis last sickness. that he lvas
sent age, tl¡at it would galn but little,. by a compal.- f the regenérat rng grace of God, and
ison on the score ofllight and refinement rvith those

ast rong
¿rnd

confi denoe, in hope of a bap-
ages in rvhich the scri¡rtures were given ; bui aside

py resurrection imnrortality beyond the grave.

',ti

,r.;l'

','r,
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POETRY.

LADIES' FÀIR OF THE PIC.NIC CHT]RCH.
'lfhe folìowing satire upotr the. fashio¡able " Pic-nic"

drurches, found irr an old numþe^i.of the " Advent He¡ald"
which will accoun¿ for some al'lii.sions to tbe views beld by
lhe Adventists two or three ycars.a!¡o. We have thought
tåe description of religious fairs too goorl to be lost.

They have gathcred for gain in thc house of pÌãye!,.
With every rncrcllandise :

Transparerri wilhout, you read, ¡ú Ladies' Fair !'i
" Come in, you'rè sure of a prize !"

'r Or¡¡ tablcs are sprcad rtith a bountiful hand-
lVe've a feast for the stull'd epicurei

The.air, earth, and sea, ail have, at our command,
Paid tribute his taste to allul'e !

Our tables, they groan çíth tbe costl-y rare.least,-
Then comc to tlìe snpper we've spread;

If a charitabì¿ soul you have in lbe least,
In the steps o1 the gixittg you'll tread,

Àn acto¡ disl.inguished lras tendered to act
A euitable sccnc for the fair;

Will take offa Yanhee, with peddling trunh packpd,
In the midst of.the house of prayer.

Àt intervaìs the¡e his. comical mood
lVill lead hirn. to be vcry funry.;'We fear it will ¡¡ake the yoúng peoplc rudo,
We suffer it, vlewing the money.

Dr. N;, who,stands very lrighas D, D,,
Has-hindly engaged to befhere;

EIis.sweet, elocution most charming will be,
Apd:add very much to ¿he Fair !

!f.r.. Sonnct, the sin gcr, enrapturing strains,
Aod his best cu¡nic songs will perform;

.At fi¡st he will melt the hearts of the swains,
1'hen uproarious laughter will lahe you by storm'

!'rom Atwill's piano, il'físs Drummcr will get
llfore music than songsters before her;

She's an angel in singing the solo-duett;
Ànd all of the gífied adore hcr !-

.tt last, to be short; we've a juggler of skill¡
\{ho'll expìain all his }egerdemain,-

Explaining his art, we doubt not. i¿ ¡pill
To the l'air be a source of much gain.

The DunstaLle Grays. (they merit our praise !),
Have engaged the Fair to àtténd;

Fire companies two, in bright ¡ed and blue,
Will.join us till se¡yices end !-

The famous Brass Band, will in readiness stancl,
To enliven, to gladden and cheer

The thousands at least, wbo rvill frequent the feast,
,{,ll deck'd in their holiday gear !

Our scener.v, too, most enchanting will be,
Somewhat in theatrical mode;

Whjle ¿ôüiiÈ.i-LriÈe is cbidíng, wc look at the fee, I
: A,nd prôräãrläde in the l¡¡oad road !
A large suin of money we wieh to produce.

Then the chu¡ch we rvill put to a worshipping use I

,A,t seven. preci-"ely, remembcr-be there,
The festival then will bcgin;

'R¿member a¡¡d call at the housc of prayer,*w,*iLh evcrgrcens garnished rvithin l-
Six months wc have toiled to gct up this Fair,

Negiectcd our cìrild¡en and bome,
I'ire doel's of good rvill surely be there,

T.he public together ¡vilì come !

trlte're sangnine ou¡ toiì rvill meet wi¡h successr
'fhe I'ió-nie clrurch debts to defray-

Some evil we do--yet nevertheless,
Great good wjll result right awa-v !-

SIGNS OF T'H Mns'

ASSOCIATIÛryAL ME
Tne B,r¡.rr¡¿onc. (Olo Scuoor.) B.lprrsr Assoc¡¡,rro¡¡

will hold, by appointment, if the Lord please, her next
session rvilh the Sh:loh lìaptist Church. in the City of
Washiugton D. C., comurcncing on the TlLursday bcfore
the tlrird Sur'.day in Ðfay, f 847, at ll,o'cloch, A. M..

Trrs Dcllwrne Assoc¡¡rro¡v will eomrnence her next
annual mceting õí Saturday before the fourth Sunday in
May, 1847, lvith the Bethel church abt¡ut, seven miles
south from Wilmington, Delawere.

Tn e I) er,c.rvlnn R¡vcn .A.ssoc¡¡,r¡or.l have appointed .th eir
ncxt meeting to be held with the First flopervcll Church,
Mercer County, N. J., to commence on Friday before the
ûrst Sunday in Jupe, 1847, at 2 o'clock, P. i\f.

Tr¡e lVlnwrcr Ässoc¡lrlox will meet with.the church
at .Warwick, in rhis (Orange) coìtnty on Wednesday and
Thursday, belole the second Sunday in June, 1847, com-
mencing on Wednesday, at l0 o'clock, ,4.. 1l[.

Old School B¡etbren arc afectionately invited to attend
the above mentioned meetings. The -lVarwrck church is
pleasantly locatcd in the viìlage of 'lVarwich, about 7
miles fiom ¿he Chester l)epot, on the New York and Erie
R¿il Road ; Dasseì)gers frum Ncrv Yoll< clf.y can take the
Rail Road ìinc to Chestcr, where thcy will find breth¡en
in re¿diness on the arrival of the Tuesday morning train to
convcy tltcm to lVarrvick.

x lge. xlvii, Rèv. xvi. i,Rev. xiii. l7-

OLD SCHOOL MEETING.

I'he annual mecting of the Oìcl Schcol Baptists
of Northern Pennsylvania, rvill be held, if the Lord
permit, on the Third Sunday in Jrnen 18t17, and
Saturdav preceding, with the church rn Jackson.
Susqrrehannah Co.. Pa.

Old Sohool Baptists generally are affectioriatelv
invitecl to attend, those coming f¡'om a distance
east, will inqrrire for brother trcllaborl Hill, Wm,
Blaisdil, or Jolìn Griffis; those from the nest, for
C, A. lllorse, or Arnold Bolch.

We flatter ourselve¡ lbat we shaìl havebrethren
Beebe;:l'Conklin, Harding and Pitcher and others
ìvith us' or at least t"*" 

TrJ$ärÐ B'LCH.

¿,gsT'ØE.EGÐiV?'5.
The followinglist, together with those who formerly

acted,as agents t'or tho Monitor, are respectfully requer
ted to oblain subscriptrons; and to collect and trans¡r¡il
to the editor all moneys due for this papcr:-:-
A¡,¿,reur,--Elders B. Lloyd, E- Roberts, R. Daniel,.â.:

West, & Jas. 8.. Stapler, J. f,,. McGinty, lVm. M. Mitcliell,
CoN¡¡ecrrc¡¡r.-ElderA, I3. Goldsrnirli, Gen. Wm. 6

StanLon, and Wm. N, Bccbe,
Dr:l¿w¡ne --Elders Peter Mereditb, LemuelA, Hai1,"

Joseph Smart, W. Hitch..
Drsr op Cor,un¡ll,-.Llexander Macliintosh, Washing^

ton, and Josc¡rh Grimes, .¡\.ìexandria.' .F¡"onrpe.-Reuben Manning, Esq.,.
Geoncn.-Elders Jarnes J,.Battlc, C. A'. Farlçer J. W.

'Surner, ,4., Prcston, J. Oollay, D. C. Davis, and Georgo
Leeves, EId. Abner Belcber, J. M. I{oìlcy, J. Gersham¡

Iroleu.-Elrlers W..'l'hornpson.. D. Shirli, Johu LeerJ-
!Y. Thomas, lì. Riggs, M. \Y. Sellcrs, ß. Parlis, S. Jone*,
A, Itrauscr, Pcter Carass. J. Romine, W, Spifler, H. D.
Banta, J. P. Jìartley, 1'. D. Clarkson..

Irr-rr,ro¡s.--E I ders Thornas. H, O rven, Tlìo. Threlhcld,
N. Wlen, Cyrus lVright, J. Stip..

Iorv,r.--Ull. J. FL !'lint, W. Ì\I. Morrow, r\. L. Holgate.
I{uNrocxt.--Elders 'l'. P. Dudley, S. Jorrcs, Joreph

Cullen, J. fI. Wall;er1 Wrn, Gosne.v, P. S. Nance; A, Vaa
ÙIeter;J. Gontermon, IL C.Catìett,J; Ifartin, CharloE
BIills. Lewis Jacobs, J. M. Teague, Wm. Ilosnrore, W¡p,,
Manning,.I. Duval, M. Lassing, H. Conn, B. iì,trilsbell;6.,.
Marsl¡aìl, H. Cox, Johnson W,arts, Gabriel lVillian¡s.

Loulgrrnl.--Joseph Perkins.
Mr¡ua.-ElderJ. Bailey, James Steward, J. L. Puring

ton, J. Badgar, I). lVhitehouse, and deacons trVm. Eustii"
and Joscph PerÌrtns; Wrn, Quint, Jr..

lìylassncuusnrrs.-D. Cole,'l'lto. [f ovey, and D. Olarl*,
ll'I¡ryr,,rNo --Ðlder \Mm. Mat'ven, Wm. Sellnran, Jae;

Jenliins, Herod Ghoate, i,. F, Klipsline, aud Jas. -Lownds
of Baltimorc City.

l\{lss¡ssrmr.-J; Balrett, Al Eastland, J. Lee, 'f. M,
Pctty, and W. Hill, S. Canterbcrry; John Wilbanks, Esq.

Mlssounl.-Elders H. Louthan, \Ym, Davis, !-. IÌeó,
ding, D, Lenox, .4.. Sanforrl., 'f,, Bouhvare ; and brethren
J. 'l'horp, 14m,'fhorp,.S. McGce, G. ÌV. Zinmermaa-

l\'lrcnrc,r¡¡.-Elde¡s J, P. Flowell, E. G. Tcrry, J Meed,
A: Y, Mulray, H; Florton, A, I{olmes, Ðsq,

N e rv. flrursn¡nr,-Joel Fern al, Olivc¡' Fcrnal.
Noarr¡.C¡no¡,r¡¡.-L. B,Bennett, J. S. Battle..J. trlt

G¡-'en.
New Yonx Clrr.-John Gilmorc, [96 Sixth Avenue.]'
N¡w Yonx.-Elders R. Burritt,'lho. Ilill, M, Salmor,

N. D, Rector, P,. Hartrvell, Oha¡L s Ilfe¡ritt, ÌYm. Sharp;
B. Pitctrìer ; and brethren Wrn. B. Slawson, C, HogtL:
boorn, Gu Lobdell, Charlcs Woodwald, T, Eishoþ, G'
Shons. Jacob ]Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vaughn, L.
L, Vril, Tho. I"alccaer, flènry Tibbètts, John-Grout,
John W. Livington'

Nurv Jsnsev.-Elder O. Suydam, and Gcorge Doland.
.Ionas Lalie, Ðld. G, Conklin, George Slaclt, Peter Hoyg
tol. Wnr, Patterson, lVm. H. Johnson.

O¡r¡o.-Þllde¡s Lewis Scitz, Eli A.hbrook. D. Robereoa,
Gcorgc Anrbrose, S. Wrlliams, ancl Jose¡rh Tapscott, 2,.
Hart, R. A. Morton, John Taylor, J. Ilumphrcy, B. D. Du-.
bois, L Spcrry, Joseph l'aylor, J. Hersltbergcr, I. T. Sarm-
tlers. E. Miller, S. Drakc, Jesse Miller, I. Barnee, L,
Southrrd, SilasC. Byran.

Pcs¡syr,v¡.¡¡lr,-.EldersZ. D, Pasco, Eli Gitshell; H,
Rorvland, A. Bolch,Tho. Barton; brbthren ÌV. Vail. N,
Greenland, John Patrick, J. Huglres, J, W. Dance, J, Car.
son, B, Vanhorn, Jan:esWells, ÌVm. fI. Crawford, [Nortb
Tth street, cotner of Willow' PhiìarJelphia.]

Sours C,rr¡or,r¡rr.-'I'. Earle, B. Lalvrence, A, MeGrow.
Tusxesson.-ElderJ. l!. Watson, M, D., G. R. Hoge,

Peter Culp, lVm. Btatton, Esq., A. Compf.on, W..â,nthony
J. L. Parmer',J. Flarper, A, Moore, E. Moreland, P. S;
Buck,

Toxes.-May Manning Ðsq.
V¡ncrr¡¡..--Ðldcr S. Trott, J. G. Woodfin, R. C.l,eaeh.

mari, Thomas Bucl;, D.'lf. Crawford, Wm. C. Lauch, Ä.
C. Booton, Wm. !V. Covington, Jobn CÌark, J. KeJler, J.
I)uval, J. Furr, S. Caldrvell ; l¡rethren Charles GuÌlatt, .:1V.
Costin. Jolin Martin, A' R. Barbee. I'1. P. Lee , James B.
Shaclileford, J. Hcrshbcrgcr,S. Hillsman, Chs. I{ollsclaw,
S.Bunting,P.Mclnturff, G. O'Dear, G' W' Crow, T.
Lavcndor Sr.

Wlscoss¡¡ Tsnnrronv.-Eldcr J' Ð'lVilcox'
fn ¿he reaisi.on of the aboxe list, zoe hoxe omilted' aø¡nc

names ul¿ich we could not Jin.d on our sultscripttion lisl ;
nta.n4 who hare rend'ered. us inrylr!ant sertice haue beea
co.iLítl. o.ttatl btt d.ea.th, iJfinis¿ár¡' o.f tt;c Oid School Bap-
tist order, Posl ,lJ¿sr¿rs, and' aiI.[rientls of tÌ'e paper, ard
requ,e.sterl, lo ercrt llrcmselves to ertcncl our circulation
wieth,er |Ìteâr nanes arc ent'olle¡l' as ggents ot'not. AII
I faucrs ol'the l:ind' wi,il lse d,uly ap-nreti.aled and' gratefallg
l'øcknouLe dged".

Bo decked in " fine linen, and purple, aìi goìd,,,
While in he¡ full market sh¿ll bondmen be soldi

Th_e kings of the ca¡th rich presents shall bring,
Our greatness and glory all nalions shall sing ;

Without our blest mark f no merchant can buyl
So " praìses to thee !i' they will everntore cry !.

Our church isjust rising,on earth,as a star.--.
Ah rvhat is this tumult, that sets. us ajar ! .

'r 1.'lrc Bridegroorlr is cominE !"--it cani¡ot l¡e so !:
'I'hus sooñ to destruction"our church cannot go.! .

" Pcace and safety !:bc quiet, thc Judge is afar I.
__ FIc ís pot yet rising, tbe bright morñing star,
He will no¿ return l'o¡ tbousanìs o1 yearJ;.

Thcn ¡'ray no¿ be w¿tcl¡ing, but'soothe your vain. f cars l" C.rtslR¡nn.

]¡¡

-
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New Yotxr Silaç Reed, S2; Mls. Elizabeth Welling.
I ; J. Gijmore. for S. Recd, 1; J\lrss Hetty Smirh, I ; Am,
mi Abbott Esq. 1 ; Eld. J. P. Smith, 2; Nancy If atticc
l; Martha Smith,'l. üìt0 00

Orno. S. Morecraft, I ; John SaÍlor. I ; John

ËfÈre ou¡ chilCren u'íll rvorship in ages to como.. For them rve are buikling tbis blest house of prayer;
They'il remcrnber our decds in the lvtillenium, -

-t\nd i;hey'11 plaise us for holding lhis Fesrival.Fai¡ l-
lVhat glorics arc gatircling arouud.oui lhight way I

Olr ! surely'tis daunir':g, thc golden age day !-
Çn<ìuring fcunrìations rve'll give to tkë àtate. -

rå,nd neighboring churches as vassals shall wait !

Our clrnrch, r'isinq lrigh, surmounted wíth crest,
Shall ruÌc the wide rvorld, and quictly rest !

Nó conflict fr¡'ber-no rumor of war, -
She sits as a queen,* and so¡¡ow ls afa¡ !

Ifeaton, 3; John H. T'homas, Esq. 5 ; John
Holmes. 2.
Rufus Daniel,
Eli Mcbljnney,
Jamós..,B-i:,'Ðl I i n gton,
E1d. J. \tr/.'1fhomas,
Eld. R.. Riggs,
Ebenczcr Coìe Esq.
Cortiin Shinner,
Charles tlollzclarv,
lVm. Jacìison,
lvm. il;tch,
George Lccvcs,
Eliza CcuÍtney,
J. Datden,

12 00
500
t00
r00

.2 0()
7 (ll)
200
2A0
400
100

t0 Ofj
100
1 0()
1 0i)

.{1a,,

Ia.,

l{assl,
Po.,
Va..

lvlich.,
Deì,,
Gu.,
Ky.,
s. c,,

Total,
The "'Lady oi liingdoms;" no widoq/ shall be.

lihe'll arise and bc rircrry, and danger ne'er.Êee; $(iu 0{J
rç,¡iir
:ì!l.r:,?
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Motrro*, devoted tt¿ ttte Old Sc|ool llaptiat c.t.use,
irpublishccl on rir ab¡ut thc ti¡stand fiflcenth of caeh
nonth, b'¡

or, accordirrg to his ple:rsirre, witirout regard to tlrr
rnorlrl agency of nrsrr ?

Yorr mrry say, we ¡rreconrmantled to fr¡rsake siH"

jaw ;" R.¡ln. ix. 32; then rvas I ruade rvilling 'fo
rre s¿rver.l ll.y gn,Jc, :rnrl to renounceall.of my orrÞ
rvorli-*, ?$ Ír rneans of obtriniug'or retaining the

(ìå!bcnÉ Beebe, ÐdÉtor,
Tø ult.o¡n ull conntuni,cutions mual. be û.i|.¿resse¿|.

Tenxs--$l.5rl Irer entìrìm; or, if paid in advance,
l$1. Five Ðullirrs, pa,id in advunèc, will ¡ccurc six

nnd follorv after righteousness, antl it being tlrr.
cor¡¡nrnn¡J o[ God, i' becorues orrr drrty. We ¡n¡r,v
ansçel our tlutv in all the rcquirements of the l¡trv
rrnd gospel. antl tl¡c infèrcnr:e is, wg ¿¡s as liht:ll

lavr¡r or blessings of God;
Yort nray sav th;¡t rvorks are not considerôh

ruuans; but just refleùt for a'ûrornent, upon tha
s.tslet¡r of arrniniarrism; antl y'ou',can 'but see that

eopics for one vr:ar.
[3 dll moneys rcr¡'¡itted to the cditor by nraiì. will be

at our risk.

C0IlIMUNICATI0NS.

to bc cast off to eter¡¡al perrlition ¿¡s we are lo l¡,,
saved,since hischunrcttr is unðhangeabkr, antl n,,
¡¡cts of repentanr:e or faith can chunge his deter.
rninate will, even br:fi¡re r¡ur crealir¡n. Now if thi"
bc true, all that rve l¡ave to do, if we l¡elieve it li rrn

.alvation dr,þends rvholly u¡ron the , act of fhe
crc¡rlr¡re. IIe ¡nust first seek religion,'.rúlrich bo
r¡¡a,v do rlr dot, as lre plèases, anrl then, . in.ordet,
tr¡ be s¿rved. he nlr¡st cohtinue lìrithÊl¡l lo the cnd¡
which ¡¡lilie tlepends upon h¡s orrn act.

I'or l,he Signs of the I'imss.
the heart. is ro fèel perfectlv subiurssivc rrnd ¡ras. Arrrrilrians loo, say thèy expect'lo be saved'by

The firllorving r:orres¡rontilince w¿s forwarded
sive, as theclay in tl¡c h¡rnds ol ltre pottcr; and grace, lrrrt tlieir sa:!.øali,on by grace rlepencls úpôn

ue, by Efd. J. Pirringfon, rvif h a requcst fhat íf
wha¡ever in lil'e ih¿t-lras passe,rl. lgreenble to orrr their r¡rvn works, therefore it is¡rot of grace, " otlu

no rnore rvork." ,, Ilut if it be Of
no more work, othenvise glace b.

.will òr not, or wl¡atever rrra.y <rrnie, rt is the will ise work is
sbould be publishtxl. Sister Ðrur_v, to rvhr¡n¡ lhe of God, and we r:an in no rvise vir¡l¿rle iT. gr¿rce, then it is
€xtract copied lxrlorv w¡rs a<lrlresserl, gave our Ittow if vour bra i¡rs have heen c.¡st into thc no ru.)re gr¿ce." lloo¡. xi. 6,
teaders fln iìc(:{)unt of her ch¡'istiln experience, in rvhirl.pool t,f f;rtc and d¡¡shed to ¡rieces, I hope I'ou Yorr ask " rvhal it av,rils us to-make any

4
the 8th ntt¡¡¡l¡er of' tl¡is vr,l¡¡lue. . 'l'hc corrcspon- will soon be re.slored to rc¡rsonr and lË enabled to

profeg'

dcnce sl¡o-;vs that sl¡e harl advised her sister, nf the
rions of religion, or to r¡nite wirh ahurches; if ttrc

chaDge whir:h (ìod ltad wror.rght in her; and ie.
cultiv¿rte a mind 1vr!¡ich I thorrght you possssred rlestinies of rnen ure ¡¡¡oukled and fixeel, from be-,
of capable of appreciating lhe clr¡rrar:ter of God l'ore tlre fì¡untl¡¡rion o[ the-world ?" I ¿lnswer : . it ri

eeived in repl,v lhe rol¡r¡lie rvlrich is found in iIs holv ,bei ng, rvhose lttlibutes of'goodnesS
'¡v¿rils€rtraet : (o rvl¡ir:h she

he cotres¡ronilene
rcjoins, Wc cìleer arÞ.e.ttendcti to ¡ ll ,¡lrc ryork 9r'urþin o'insert t c, u'ith l¡.rrt sne or lrvo re- tlis tlands in love. through thê redernptirjn of Christ,mÍÌrks. Sister Ð. irr spcll<ing of repentance and as.lur as they acr:ept b.v fait

sa1's,

faith towattls God, as ¡cquireme¡ts of thc gospel.
h. l(¡ rne

evidentì,v spealis ofl rhcrn as being so considered
I ho¡re .vou will be en;rl¡;ed to see lrght in iight, ¡vise cnst out." Jol¡n vi. 37. .A,nd in the Bgth he

by the alnrinia rrs ; l¡rr sl¡p ¡rroves most coiclu
¿rnd notlakea lêirpin ¡hedark. Ile not l¡iaserj t¡v ls, " Arìd this.is the F¿ither's rvill rvhicl¡ hath,

eively tbat tire gospel instead of rcquiring, fLrrnish
influenr:e or selfishnes.-, bul ;rct from reason ¡rnd sent rne, 'l'h:rt oT all rvl¡ich he hath given rpe,[;

'es them. 'l'hc l,rrv clc¡rurnrls ever.y thing, but
dutv.-Receive tl¡rs in k,ve lrom your sister, S." sho¡rltl losc nothing, but shtìuld raise-it up agnin at,

furnishes nothi¡rg, the gospel rlrlmands noilring (in
Rnpr,v. hc l;rst ¡lav.tt 'L'here is ¡rb,rnd¿rnce. ,of sclipture.. 

"
unto himn*-a legal senstr.) hrrt fr.rr¡rishes cverv.thing. Oon

Jag, Me,, Angusl, !846 to llrove thirt 'åis people'shall ¿/l come

ridering the ago t,f onr sistcr in the spirifual life,
Dn¡.n Srsren S.-l a¡¡¡ fully convinced rh¿t ;rntl that ¡¡ll tlr¿¡ (:orne to hirn ¿rre sr¡re of e ternal;

may we not sa.\', ,, Ou.t of tlte moufh of babes. God
it rvill l¡e in v¿in l'rrr nle to atterilpt to convincc lifc. Clrrist sa.ys : ,'llly sheep lrear nrv voicg-

fu s perfecte rl p r ais e. -liu.
you ltrat the tÍoctrine, which I lrave ernbracerl, is ¡rnd I knou' lhem, and thcy f'ollorv rne. And I
not'¡¡rerfect nonsenset' & ., [,rta,]it.l," irs-\,ou lerût qive truto them ctc¡n¿rl lift:, anrl they shall never

[E,xtract from a ìrl.f.er \rrittcn to mc. by my
d jnfr¡rrned hcr of th

sister. in re. it, and one rvhich ,. rotx God of the altrit¡ures r¡ oerish. nci'ther shali nny ¡rlrrch theur out ol myPlv to one, in rrl¡ich I ha e changc in righleousness and justice.', For nothing.shortmy
lbe

religious sori.irncr¡f s. a¡lrl rrf rnt ¡nte irt.;on tù unite with hand." J'ohn x. 27, 28; and also 29, and 80,
O. S. Baptist cl¡urr:ll.-A K. ÐRURY.I the porver ol God c¿rn Frepare the. henrt to receive 'fhulr:lore all of his shee p are srrre o[ etelnal lifp,

"Norv as it respcr:ts thc morr: sr:rious part of the truth of the gosþel, rvhicl¡ is so coirtrary to all whether thcy unite rvith tl¡rl visible church or not.
tour letter,. it rreers nl,.l rvi(h er-"tonishment nnd lev- the [eelings and plans of a person jn ¿ state of na [ìrit alrhorrgh unitiuq rvith the church hns no sî,v.

drrty of'itv, to sc'e a Þerson oi' yorrr atlvantages, intel re. I think I kno¡v this hy experienr:e. 'finr,; irrg ef[;cl, ¡rs to ete¡nal sirlvation, it is the
mind, and ¡¡ood -sense, as [ ¿hvtys thought, rvilh w¿rs once, rvhen I built upon tire same founrl¡rricn ' his people' to comc ou.t, antl separate tt¡emselves
the education and li¡ht ol rhcse days, se!tle dorvn that vou do-the sarne that all the popnÌar religiorr. f¡rriu the wolltl, and follorv him, because lre has
upon the ror:k o[ f;rre. It alorrses rne nlore lhaÏ ists of the day aro building npon. !ìut when, :às ûomnl¡rntltd tlrenl so to (io. It is ¿lso. a grett PTI.€yer to conlr,rnpt rvith lhe arhs¡¡dilt c[ the rloc. I trust, lhe Lord was pleased to giùe rne sorne vicrv vilege to 'lús,peo¡ie'.ttt be ul,ited fogether. a¡r.d to, 

..t¡ine. Thc.vo¡.'¿ i¡le¡ oÍ ¡tred.eslinaliott is perfer:t of his character, i¡s íù lteing, holy¡ righ,tcous. tnttl rnect oftcn together, fo spe:rh c,{' his g,rodness, andi
nonsense. It ioir"- GoC of thc attrihr.rtcs of right in all l¡is rva-r's; and of his right to rule as a of their jo.r's, and sorrows, tliiils, and afflitrt[ons"
eousness and .jr.r"-iir:c, and nr:cess¡rilv rcnders hilll sovercign 'in the liingdorn ol his grace, íìs rçell irs rrnd thereL¡' cr¡rnl rrt artrl str.cnglhcn errch other. ;:a partial dis¡roscr of his r:reaterl bcings. \,Vlrlr in llis urovidence ; and illso, f o give nre some: vicrv firr veriìy 'his people' ¡rre a tricrl and alfliiterl peo.
does rt ¿vail r¡s to nlakc an,r' l.¡r.r,fcssírrrrs of rclig of the spiritu:".lirv of thc lilrv; rrnd of thc sirrfr¡i- ple. It is one ol rher. greatest privilegcs t¡l'the.
.ion, or to uní1t: in r-,h'1rçl¡s¡.;, if.tl¡r: des',inies of nlen ncss, nnd dcprirvity of the hu¡nan he¿rrt ; and ¡reoplb of God, 1o $leeI togcther. ro lie:r, rhr: gotr-

ii I letl,are n¡oulderl an<ì 6scrl {ronr Lrcfr:re.tl¡c fi¡unclr¡f ion rhe ' iurpos-.ibilitv of ailaining to righterrrrsncss. ¡rel ¡rrear:h.ed ; wlicil ís to " thern rvhic!¡ are c
of the worki ; sor{}c to honor, ;lnd some to dishon whilc secliing it, ., aó it. werc, b-v the rrqrlis. ot' tho i'he porvèr r.r[ Goclr.lni.l the rvisCorn of Goc'l ;. bu$.
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to t'i,em wlrich pefish it is fonlishness. the sirmc rrble.ol ldving Gotl rvith all bis pou'ers, nurntler ol those preachers in rny liie, and hnse
conversed rvitlr tbenl fleqLrenily on iire sullject of
theír call; to the rninistr.y, irnd rherr;fi.r¡"c tr am pre-
parerl Ío'give n colrcct vierv of thciL ,:.rercioes trif :i,
they mily be so tcrrned) rs by titcnr sti:tccl, preacL-
ecl, eind pÈac{iced. And tiilii*g tl¡cse ¿:.s a samplen
I i¡n¡ cn¿rl¡leC to jrrrlgc r¡f rlrc rylr,¡lc l,i¡Ccet of' íh,)se
rvho flocli together, ¡.riuai:lr ;r cqioclirioni¡l si:lvirtio4,
uncl for doctrincs, tl¡c comrnanilr¡¡errls o[ meu.'l'hul, 1. T'hesc in arrcunî c¡¡li tirurnscìl.es (o
the rvork ol f he ¡l¡inis{r_v. If i hr,r+ìv any thing
of the Spirit's leaclring at all, tliis ¡r(rriì is attrnrjed
rvith ¿in inrlL¡l¡ifal¡lc de:lonsi¡.;rtir¡r, lhiri GoC,
nnC Gcrl or:ly cailcrì r¡¡û to f irís g¡eut rvortr. t'I'hc cxc¡'c:ises of th+sc, ¿rrc r,;i¿liout- jlline rvere
rvitl¡in. Ðcep, long, anrl irc;:l.i.sei¡r,cbìn¡¡ c.vercis-
cs harl I aborrl pr.eiir_:hiirg [i'lc gos¡rt:1. B. 'Ifuest¡
looli upon ¡llcae hi¡lg ils iraT ci.l¡{jr j>us!¿rcss i.n co¡n,
lrlon. .I loolierl arrrl stiil look u¡;ol: it as ¡¡n uucr¡Ír].
rnon rvork, rrnrl oÍ'ten have l.ei. o.y.rjiiìirrr ryith *
teloved Paul ,'irircl u,ho i"¡ sr.¡$ìciu¡ri for tlìesg
ibings." 4. Thesc yierv n;r.tr¡,r¿l ¿.nrl acquirbd
abilitiôs as ¡rlimrr,v-, tn.,ì ¡rr-inti¡;aï ¡rr.er,,gui.it"s tr
this rvorli. tr feel thlt ålre ¡rrirr:.;v.-y ¿r¡d'essentiiõ
prc¡raration to preaclr tlie grrspci, !s of :i*rl by the
S¡ririt o{" Gorl, .tnrl th¡¡t r;¡r¡:ri¡l ::lr,l,acquired
alrilitics aìe l-¡ut sa<:onriiiry aJ ircsÍ" ,¡r,rj cuen theu.
tlrev rnr¡st l¡c tr¡l,lci tllc ti-.c, :uirl ri;reclion oí t,!ig.
Siririt of (ìod. 5. T'i;r.so rn,Lkc i>i.c"iiclrr¡rg tire gos-
¡rel n liintl of traCc. .[Ien,;ei r.r,:r:rg n.,cn are*pu!
io llris ìrr¡.-incss. Srlntt ii¡.c I.oll:Ì¡.1.1,:-, ri:,;tl SCnlc el_
rlcÏ a ¡tpl.elr tices. S,)$ìo ïil c ji)1.ìitìel,lJrc¡i, a ncì scma.
loir)rrrcrr, rvitl¡ tì:cir prcirssor,,. ¡lr.csiilcnrs. &c., &c.
tJut I lelt this irn¡rcrativc'c:rli ..(Ìo ilrot¡ ¡ind preacûl
tlre gos¡>el, ¿rnci let {he tleatl !¡ru"¡, tl¡r..ir d*arl.- €L'flrr:sc apÐeirr to lluve no ins.rrrtl cr¡lllictions eon.
(jcrning tiris rr,'or.h. i:r ils grcrrlucss, r..,spcnsibilit1r..
origin, cnrl, <9r:., río d¡rrçi¡_.gs oF sr¡rrl to it, io,
opcnings up of tlrc I-Ioly Srij;;t¡¡r.c,r spccially irnd
¡rorvcrfìrlly fo tl¡eir oisn rrnderrt..rrclir;gs, no wat.,
crings to their orvn nrincJs liorn f hc s¡r:r.crl foun(ainr.
no rrrcltings fronr tlic firc r¡f (ìr¡,1'" irrvc, onO o'.
srvcct ex¡rtrirsion of ti¡oi¡glìt irr divino nreditation ofl
íite worrì, óie. But rvhi¡i preciorrs !lor.;¡s have f hadl
in snch exercises. F;rssagc af(cr ¡nssngc fro¡n tho.

as it n,:rs in thi; days of fbc A¡ros(le-*. I Cor. i.
!.9, 24.

Yon s:ryr " It is orrr duiv to frrrsaliesin, and [ol-
lor,v after rigirfeou.sness, it being the co¡¡r¡narrtl .ol
God; ancl thlt rve míì.y ansrver,Í)ur dut¡' in all tle
tequirerncnfs rrf the l¡rry aurl gospel : and the in-
ferencc is, wc arc as ìikely to be cast ofi to eter.'rral perdition ¿s trve ârc to bc saved." T ho¡re lorr

,will plrCon nrc frrr. ¡li-.sentin$ [r.om thcse seuii.
,fneÐis 'r,-ou adr.ance.; for.I tllink thenr unscriptrrial.
,It. is, indeed, our drrtv to f,¡rs¿rke sin:rrtrl .fi,llorv :rf.

"{el rightcous¡rcss. [;ut until rvc, lrave cx¡:erie;rìt:erì

. ihe tegencratin¡¡ operalion of the.Hol;, Slririt, rve
"ha.ve lrot the rvìll nor tlrc pcrver to do it. lrlan, in
"a st¡rtc of riatrrrc, lteing dearl in sin, trtrtr_rs,s not tllc
.¡iÐfuire,"s, nnr. dr:pravir.y.of his hea¡.t., I-Je lovcs
rrot (ìr;rl : noilhc,r leels tbe obligation he is under.

. to hinr ; [rr,rt is in a s{atc ol ¡rc,rl'er:t unlpconcilia..

..ticn to lrinr- ir; all l¡i¡ rva.r's. 'l'he¡.clol'e l¡c sr,cs ¡o
.car¡se fi¡r repcrrtancc; and unril spiritrr;rì lile is
,.impilrtcd. anrl thr: cyc,s oÍ his uncle rsf ¿,¡r.ling operr.
'.ed, to sec his situation beforc Gorl. he ne.vcr r,;ill

nrrd of rcndering inr¿llicit .ob¿dcncc.to ali l¡is rc
quirernents.: hut htr Icll, a¡rd not orrly brcame sub

to r¡irrulal death; ,but he bccanre deail in sin,
Àr¡cl ¿s ¿ll rn;tnliintì rvere cre¿rtcd pelfect.in Aditrn,
¿s llrr¡i¡ lrcad antl represcntatiúc, so in hirn all
r¡rrr¡rlii¡xl .fell-a,ll becir¡,c ticarl in sin; anr.i rvitlr

,t "T thei¡ iunocr:ncy tlrey lost thc porvei:rnrl rvill to
lc,ve arlrì selve God ; yct, they losi crerv ¡rure

i n r-"i¡rie-

I tl¡ink I h¿-ve slrorvn thrt rve c¡r)not fuìfiI the
rc(niiernent of tt¡e lary; iÌncl tlr() quer.v tirat ne.rt
ai ises is, c¿ln \yc fuÌfi1 thc rcqrriiourcnts ol tht,

l, v,lricb irre repentance, aurl fi,iih in the Lord
Jcsus Christ ? I ansrve¡. rve canncî, uuless spir.it
urrl. lifc is first conlmunic¡tted, bec¡¡usc as I hirve
allead¡' obscrvetì, miln, lleing de¿rd irr sin, i;norvs
¡¡ot his t¡uc t:l¡ar¡etel in tbe sig-hf of Goc', lrc loves
n<¡t Gorl, nclt lrel'is rsconcilr.d to hirn; t!:cr.c;lore
ire cantioi. repcnt unfil l'cncrved lry the IíoÌy Spir
it, and enabled fo see his guilt aurì lrripìossucss
åncl faith being not thc act ol t|e cre¿iir¡¡.e, b¡l

-not c?rìt.rcpr:nt o[ his sins; aÐd until
rlle g!l't r,f God, il is irrrpossitrlc to bc c.xcrcised hv

lqpcntecl of. fuith ur¡iil ,renoycd b,v the Hriy Spirit.
;tl¡ey ¡:¿r:not L¡e frrrsakea. ÄÐIGÅlL Ii. DRUR,Y."lirore is. i n ciecrì,

r:a pii!rl
a le¡;entance of rvl ir:h thc n¿. l{. l}: Begcner¡ìtioE ¡s ¡rot thc efftct of repen--4Llral nlan is e-tlr¿rt l'hicli ;r¡.ises i:.c¡¡l sclf. tance irnd.iirrth; bLrt it is ti¡e con¡rn,.¡itici¡.îion-tr:r'e .tluorn Äl! men sceh fil{,ur.e hap¡rincss, ¿nrl h¡tvj.cg spilitLrr-l iíl'c. rvh:ch can bc cfï;cteC oaly Lr-v thccd fiorn {.hc st:t.i¡rt,r'trcs, anrl [r'on¡ fra¡lilion. tl¡aÍ Spirit oi $r;rl, nlcl relìe¡ìl¿rnce ar¡d ftith ùt.e thcúo sir¡nel'c¿rn soe God in pcrce, they rcpent of efr:cfs of, ¡'e¡¡-c n ciiì

¡c "i¡;f"erc¡r
f ion.

*hcsc sins of ivhich consr:ience I.cp¡.cJvcs ihem, antl ldo'.v tl ce th¿rt I Critrv is. that inst¡t:rr.ltl¡ink fi:¡nliv to stlnil ircqrittcri before (ìotl ; l¡r¡t, of oul bcing as lilieì.¿ to lre cirst críl lo etcrnal grer.
ir ,rny sis{e r, it is a lrighcr ìovc then seil, th¿rt ruoili- tÌili,rn ¡rs to br: savecl, it is, tr sny, tl¡¡rt rvc cal¡not'.oth thaf t'cpel¡{a¡ce tlLat ¡:eedcfh not to l¡c rcr Pcn- fuJfli thc lcqirirernenis of lhc l,rrv, no_r th,¿ferl r.,f. No¡v as it respecls. f he com::lir¡lrl of Gr¡d irnrl couscqrrcnlly, rvc rnList ccrtainly botlii,nft tbe pl¿ce';s not to be fi¡¡ncl ft¡ieçer ur.¡lcss c:¡llerl .i or¡t of, clnr.linr;ss into hi,'in scfi¡úrrrc, ¡vllere f hc t¡rlrcg(ìïJeräfe ale coolmi:tn. rnirlvt'Ìous liglrt." L Fr-lf, ii. g; reatl al.so Eplrded to iols¿rke sin, except it l¡e outwarC _sio. (ìlcei v. B; and Col. i. 13; rvhich l.eprcsrnt us not pai.care rnilst hc usod, in thc a¡r¡llic:atior; of scrì¡:rure, tirllv rìark, br¡t cìrr¡lines"- itscìf.to nd"'ice tiie ch¿raeter aCclr.essècl. and thc circr¡rr¡ Let ¡nc eutrent of vou, nry sister, to sca.r.ch iite,ota.nces uncìcr rvilich the ¡rddross is r¡rntle. or rye sr:riptures cärirlirlt.y, bcforc .rou conclcrnn thc clocehall not gci tìre true meiÌnirìg, antl sl¡¿ll l¡c in dan. trir¡c of ¡:r'erir:stin;rliolr anrl clccliou. If vou rvi.ll

, gcro{ perueriing thenr. hut rcad, rvith an unl¡iascd ntind, thc vi. x. xi,ii,[Inwiliíng iìs I am io differ fi'om ¡'ou, I anr cha¡rtcls of John, which trcat r:.:ore ¡rtriicuìarly'tioi;nd, in con-"cience, to difiel as rç,ideiv fi.t,rn ïoÙ upon that su!'ject; also the viii. ancl i.c. ot' Roinin the nc:;t irf ea _vou adv¿lncerl as'in tllc o¡lc of also l'Cor. i. chnpler, also Eph. i. nnd ii. chrp s,ord has been broirgllt and npcrrci.l to rny mindwhich I lrave spoh,en. You say : ¡¡ \¡[¡o uìây iìn ¡ç¡-r, anfl 1 .['hess, i. chapter., a¡ld 2 l¡ess. ii. lS, by the ftrolv S¡ririt rvith s¡¡cl¡ clcii¡.nc_.s, s weeinesqBls€r ouÌ dr.r'ty in all the requiremcnts of the larv irìso I Pet. i. ancl i.i. clra.pters, anrl in f-ar:f thc rvhol<.r ft¡iness tltrt I. felt, arrd sonretirnes ryouldlnd gos¡rel.:' Norv rvhat ¿re the requirements of oilt, ;l I norv h:rd a congregttion l¡riol.e rr¡o f
cry

theÌarv ? I am a¡vare I shall not l¡e ¿rble to glve
biLrle, for it all ¡rioves one cloctr.ine, I thinli ¡,,ou could

e very clear elucidirtion; l¡ui as Í r¡nderstanC i
mr¡st be convinced that it ts ¿ bil¡le t¡ut ll, and tlrat ¡rreach, I rvoulcl piel,cir. ?. Thcsc secrn to haye

no stlr:gglcs arising fi-orn opposin¡¡ eltl naturc i. no
tcn'rptations fron¡ the dcçil, thc 

'i,oild, nafural ro-
latives, {tc. But all f hese, alirl rn,uly more, didI encounfer, ald bitfeil.v lco ; so tiìat oFten my
nights rvere sleeplcss; mv lìeart aci;ec! rvithi,u rne ;m.' groans ascen{le(l oa high i rn-T pi}iorr tyas $et-
rvith my' tears ; anrl nolle but GoC ü,as luitness to.
my troul.rles. 8. T'Lese do not l:e¿l rrs follows;
how can I, such û poot igxoraì¡i crc,a(ure preach T
'tVhrt, tr prelch ! ah. inrpossible! O, howgreat is.
tlris worl¡, rnd inadequate am I! [-Iorv litt!e I am!
how rveak! how unworliry this greiit rvork! Ca¡it be God rvould select rne, to tbis ¡vork ? O no,
ii ¡nr¡si be a delusron. lv*hy be rvor¡ìd faks euch
q brotber, and such a br.cthcr, and not me. It

f rst requiremcnt of the divinc iarv is that rve
t, rhò it is nct'irfiarrnpatible ryi¿lr the rigi.rteousncss anC

shonlcl ustir:c of God.
love God rvitl-¡ ¿ll the healt, soul, might, nrincl ¿nrl
ntrength ; and I can !)r¡t think vcu lvill agrce rrith
mo in óar-ing, that this n¡ost reasonabìe l:equir.e_
ûneni bils not been ful6iìed by any ol the sons of.
¿{.dam. 'llle lnrv also reguires perfcct obcclience:
but neithcr A,dam nor any of his poster.it¡., in
fheir n¿tu¡.al state, have fr¡lfillerJ tl,iu iequi:"nrent.
Ïn t:iU, that if rve lieep thc whole law, anti yer
offend in one pcint, rve ale gtriltv ct aìl ; and as I
have shown rve haye all offended at least in lrvo

'l'irat rvc ma
truth, and fhirt

y. be led undelstandingly ir:to t\$
lye ßii¡' evel sech tllc honor rvhich

cr¡nreth flonr GoC, even tliat of a nreclt and h¡rm_
ble spilit in the sight tif God, is llie dcsir.e nnrl
player ofl vour afiectionate sister, even your OIcl,
School Baptisi sister. Á. I(. D.

For the Sigrrs of tlre I'imes.
' Brìo'rrrB¡¡ íier¡n:-I forrvartl to you scme of

my exercises in a call oi God, to the rvorli of tbe
points ; thèrelole wc are all guilty, and stand justly'æondesnned 

b_v thc larv.
Man was createil a living soul, pe¡.fect, and up.

nrinistry ; and I do it in contradiction frorn those
apparent, in the multitude ofl professed ministers

ChList. I have been aquainted rvith quito a
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rnust al! be a suggcstion of the adversary. But
rrever, O ¡ìevcr, cart I fiorget th,rsc hours, Cays,

weelis, anrl alnrost years. that rny Poor soul rvas
'lhus exercisecl, hlrt'asseti, tempteC, nlld iried nl¡orr{

preachilg tlrc gos¡rel. 9. 'l'hese cvidence no signs
of thís sì¡k:ru:n sijriptr.¡re sountling in their eiri's,

" IVoe is n¡ç: if l ¡rieach not the the gospel." But
foi nearìy trvo long ycars, clitl it fbllotv rne, tlav
and niglrt, at¡rl not o:rl-v ditì it sorind in rny ears,

but it pencira{etl ;tv vc¡'-v.hr':i:¿rt. X0. 'Ihesc sccrn

to have:r n¿ttr¿r'tl rr'iillng:tess to preai:h. f rvas

vcry rrnw'iliing la preiìch, n¡d tl¡irt too fo¡'a long
rviriie. I stro','c ii¡;i:inst it jirst as long ¿ls I cor.¡kì-

X even ioltl ir gooC oki sailtt (r'tlr'- clear rrlothcr') tlrirt
I couÌd not, +urrl I rvculd Rot Preiìc]t. Whcn she

rc"plicrì, be caicfttl, rir!' son' n<¡t to be found fight-
ing against GoLl. 11. 'lilese offcr thernscìr'cs. lo
the chu;'ch, li¡r thrr crinisir:-v, saJ-ing we rvill pteach
for you, Ivc tvirrìt f o preiich Yerv mucll. 'fitc.v
havc to (t,.ll tite ci¡trrt:l¡ aboitt it, ot they rvouid

.&eve¡'fi¡d it out. tr trierì rnv best to ìieep it fr'orn

the church, J .vell itnerv antl felt nty cxcrcist's

, about pleaciran¡¡, l¡tit cnc'ìcavotecl to conceal thent.

But to nrv itsÍt¡tlish¡tr'tüt lhe chulcl¡ forrr¡tl it orri.

I rcas escr,:isc,i ;rbi¡ttt prcaching and ibe brethren
wete sinrt¡llaneoitslv e.rercised rtlrot¡t ltearirg mc,

and lcttiug utc iricar:h. 1?. tr'irese tcll tJ¡e chnrch
rthat God h,rs cirllcci t!-¡cm to ¡rreaclt. Tlle cht¡rclr
told m¿ th:ry vcriiy b:iit'vc:l GcC hatl tlesignetl rnc

to prercìr tlre evci'lasting gospel. 13.'I'hese
judge thcir oiun ctll, gift"-, døc: 'lile blethren
judged ninc, Àrd stirlì t{tev i.re thc jtrdgcs in ur.v

:case. 14. 'I'ircse soìir:it a heirring of the chr¡rch.
?he church first 'u:'o¿uhcd the sr:bject to rne. 'lhrry
invited rrre to ¡rrcirch bslcre them. 'Iirey srri.l

they rvele rnxions ti' lte¿r tne. 'I'hey sairì thc¡t

feìt sa'.ished thct'c rvas. a Gcd. in it; antl thi'r.t tÌrc

,de¡nonstraiions .o[ it, rvere alleirdy satislactory to

¡oine of thenr at lelst. i5. 'Lhcse oftcn ivoncler

why tlro ciri¡rcit c¿rnnot trntlelst¿ìnd thilt they aie
called to p:'ear:it, ltnC íhat :rnv shoultl dou'ot it. . I
aften wonderccl ilorv tl¡c bretì¡l'en found out at ¡rl!
my exerciscs t¡r thc içi;rli ; antl then inviterj ¡¡a so

affectionatelv to s¡;eilii belure thcm. I anxiousl;''
.enqrrired, irr¡rv thev liL:cw any thìng about thc in-
ìrard, secret rvollliirgs of nry minrl ; arld rvhcthcr'

the.v had tlisr:m'clctl any thing that loolied like

,Bréaching. 'i.'o ¡ril rlirich thev tearleily repìieiì,

we arc irn¡rrrtssctì '.vitlr it, from that Cctnonstrir'ion
of the S¡ririt, rvhrr:it irrts iriicntlerl yoor' pr"y.rr,?.r'
hortations, ilnd rciitl.v cxposition of scripttrrt:s' to'
gether s,itir tlrat r.r¡ii gic'vth oI the rlndelstanil'
ing of s¡ririlu,rl thi:rgs, rvit!r rvhich ita¡rpears GoC

has L¡lessetl çolt, iÛ. 'ii¡cse appeal to tle deter'

.¡ninetl to gr:t ir:to tirc ¡rL:l¡rit. tr tlied rny bcst'to
keep out oi' it. ,L¡rC i ivoulC have given chccr-

fully any thing in rÍ'í ¡torvor. ii I could have L¡een

bappy.cnjolcr.l n:y nrin,.l gospell,v, and li';eC consis'
Éently io rnv Clorl. rvithout pretrch!ng. Ilut this

. was ttoi so to r,r¿. I o"i:lf scrnelirnes iillc thc Froph-

, et Jerctniah, tvìrcn l:c sa-y.s (' .tìttt his rvord rv¿s in
. n¡y heert as I ï.rur';l!rrg íìre shilt up in my bclcs,
and I rv¡s rvcur."' tliill íolbe¿lingr'and coulcl no'"

stay.t' 17. 'f i¡csc .iìlipclr to, have at liest bL:t

puperficial vir:n's of i.he rvortl pleach. It docs

not seem to strike their minds rvith sacred arve.

But mv ¡nind can never loose sight of its indcscri.
bable irrrpolt. n have lcokecl o[tcn upon the wor¡]

preach rvhcn it scr:nletl rs thongh evcrv l¿ttcr rvls
;r ca¡ritu.l; sonletirnes as written in le tte rs of coìd,
at othcr tirrres iru¡¡inied. in l¡loorì. tr h¿ve vicrvccl

it n sf,r¡lc; r,olu:irc. t çolttnlc fìilecl rvitìr tlte grc,ri-
¿,st, the ricltest cclntents. .Ah pretclr is a rvorcl lit'
tle ßndsr..toorl. It shoulcl be ap¡rt'orrr:lted u'ith
ciì ui ; on, c:a lcf,r I ly cxirrrt i tted, t! trll' a pprcr:i:ried. u nrl

ncvcr f ¡'ilìr<i rvitl¡" I nóver càn lolgct to rtrv lir'
{cst l¡rcir.(lr ltorv its irttport irircstet} tltv car, attrl

ivr,ighr:d rìpc¡ì nlv niind, rvhen tilc bletl¡:'en s:¡irl

rvill ,r'ou ¡rlr:n.clt lor tts, anil bcltrre rr¡ ? t¡ttt:ranr;¡:
fbr a u,hiic i;ril¡:tl rnr'. Wirùt (stiitl l) prttclr ! [t
rr,¿ì.s t<¡ rnc likc a l¡iorv I'rorn a slecl¡¡e-ltirl]Ìr¡lr;r.

18.'i'hcs¡¡ ¿rre not mr¡,:lì concerrlccl neitirer
rrìoout rvilat tl¡cv ir¿'e to pleach. 'i.'itcv arc t'eall-r'

trr prctch iìfiv Ilríng, trln irnv thing, and îllv rvilv,
just to srrit thc tirues, t¿ke rvitir the people, please

the rnultitrrr.le antì renCer theut conspicorrsly po'

pulu. I rvell l<nerv rvlrat I harl lreen tartglrt in
nry espericnce, rvlta-t tny sonl had be<:n instructerl
irr, by thc S¿ririt liom tlte rvortl, and conseqrrentlv
rvhirt dor:t¡'inc I u'oultl hsve to publisto' While I
lvcll rznCerstood too, the conseqttence that rsor.l.lC

i,llow. 'f il,rt I shãulrl llirve to conten(l n'ith the

rrniinosity of the natural' rninrl, witlr hv¡ror:r'iies,

rvicliecl nrcn, irnd rìevils. I'here[c¡re in thc bitter-
¡rcss of u¡.v soul I cried out, O Lord clon't sencl

mc. 19. '.lhcse c¡ln talie up ¡rreuclrilrg' irnrl ¡rrtt
it dorv¡r again jrrst to suit thc tinres. I feel ¡hat

Gorl cnlletl, and strpcritte<l ¡lle to the rvoll; ; thnt I
am his ¡ncl not nlv own; that lre has a perfect

rig'r'rt to mc ; to use lne when, rvhote, f'or what,
,rncl ns loug as he plcascs. And often this nralies

nlô rcjoice. 2O. "lì-¡ese ge't pnirì for ¡;rcachiog'
I lirjc to pieitr:li, tnC as loig¿rs I h¡rvc,"ì sermon to

¡;r'r:irch, f shulì iive ; and the devil rvitll his-crnissn'

ries carrno'r prevcnt it. 22. !Vith thcso tro Pay 0o

¡rreacb. I ¡:Leach antl leavc the support of my'
scif arrrl farnil-\¡r f o rnv God, rny brethrcn, and nr,v

fiiends. rlnd wliiic I possess not rnuch of this
rvoild's goods. noi clave its superfluities. Yet I
¡rm biessecì anll alrvays have been, rvith its neces'

srrly cornfot'ts ; foL rvhich I feel gr:rteflul. 23. lf
a churcir shor;ltl not íìgree ât once touching the

call cf any of tilese to the minist¡'Y, tlicy l¡ecoi¡e.
¿y¿r,.¡rgratcC. Antì the;l cfien either hilt'rass, or
thrc¿rten a chr¡rch iuto ã compliance to tbeil' la-
grng ífiirst fbr' ¡--ree.clring. It rv¡ts not so rvith nre.

I.rvas s¿1¡sf;e'.1 thirt the church (of rvhicir J w¿rs a

inenrlrcr') i)os.Jess-cd the S¡irit of God. AnC thele-
ftl'c if rnv e:¡erciscs (a.borrt preaching) rr'ere of the

Spirit, { rv;ls iissurerì my bretlìren Inusi ard rvoulcl

bc lcd ío ¿rct in nccordtrnce rvith the -*anle, I left
tlie rvholc n:atter rviih thern nrost cireerful!y fiom
tlris con"^iilcl'atiou. 24' .Nny ofl thcse that cennot
stccee¡i rvith onc chut'clr, lvi!l go to anotitel', untiÌ
thci' carly thoir points. Fol ihey arc fuìl of

1..t'cach antì prercir they rvill. I rvas caleflul to
tnife in ch¡rrch fclioivship rvith brethren ; rvhom

I co¡rsidcrccl splLitually trught. llrhiÌe I fìrrn!1-

irelieveC thlt if Gorl vould have me"for this great
rïorli, he l,/cuìd also rotk ir¡ them, to loose ¡ne

and let nre go, Åt an-v ra'te this running about
f-rcm church to church, anrl fronr peoPle to PeoPTe,
to get a ¡rerrnit to preach, rvas not.tny lot; 'nei{h'.
er do I believe in tha praclice. 25. '.['hese oftean

qtrery rvhy l chtt¡'ch shoultl lrot send them direcl-
lr' ñrrth rvitlrar¡t l rvl¡v an<l ¡t rvi¡+'refi.¡rc. I quer-
icd r¡rur:h ¡rr¡rl still qrterv, horv the-v cr¡uld send me

lìrrth ot ¿rll, 25. 'I'hcsc ale gencrally adlrrirers df
their' <lw'n ser¡noirs. i ofteil {trel tlrat íf there
,ve¡'c a l¡ r,:lt tloor to tho p'rrlpit I tvou!.! go orrt at it,
i¡i¡rj not be sccn trt aìl' I rvould hide rn'r face,

'vl:.'n I tirink rvhnt srr.-rirll ¡rtctrching ilÍrotlt a.grcat
Ctrtist; anrl ¡r finisl¡,,,t1 ¿rncl ctern¿rl s¿llvalior,- 27..
'l'rrcse irirvc irìr eve¡ì, one thing tirne oÊ ii' I am
ìr¡,,rnrt dr,rvtr ir lrlv rnind. So¡t:efirncs I have
grù'r( |i!)crÍ.y ol'spceclt, grerrt enlargerrtel¡t ofl rnin¡},
:t vivi,{ o¡etring r¡l) (,f' :cri¡rtttre, antl srvcct ctìnso-.

Itiiou in rrry sr)rtl, thrt.rugh thc Spirit' rit other tiri¡és
I h¿rve tìrc rcvcrsc c'ntirei)'. - lVlien I have rhi
gooil scas,rr.t.:, tircn I tl¡inli I rvill live ¿r¡d dle
prezrching ; irntl rvlt.n f cx¡retienco tlre ouposite I
cor¡clr.¡de rvitirin ru,r'selI I nrust quit, an'l give it up;
Íìrr if thc Lrtil lr¡rd sent rnc, l¡e rvottltì'nr¡t Itrt m¡¡.

dorvn so lr.¡rv, but I shor¡l¡l h¿rve mt¡te of' his bless-

e(i l)rcso¡rcc. Yct sonlc l¡()',v or othel' I can't give
it up; rnd thcn I crinr:lude the reason to'i]e, it wäi
nc{ give me up. . I often Íeel anxious to know
rt hcther r¡rv dc¿rr brethren in ihe rrinistly are triedi
in thc-*e p:riticrrlars as I at:r; and yct u'llen I hear
ihcrn pleach rrnd talli, I fiud theu¡ nrt¡ch as I aro-.
23, 'I'ircse nppear liltê lortls over'{}od's hetitage..
'['hey nre big f'ol]rs. ve rJ¡ l]ig. Some h¿ve said they
ooglìt to be as rnrrch lrighcr lbcve the peopìe' as,
the ¡rrrlpit is abovc the pervs. I olten fccl that [.
¿r¡,n the lcirst, yea rvi{h an Àpostìc less than th*'
ierst of ali slints. 29. 'I'ircse are evitlcnf ly ltrnd
oI gre¿rt nirnles ; such trs R.cv'd, anrl Right trìev'd"
Ilistrop, D. Ð., &e. I feel. rn¡seif to be such a
wor¡n of the tìnst, ancl such a pooiî tln,rvotthy crea-
rurc thtrt I d¿r'e not lcceive any title highet than
rninister ol the gospel, and sirvnnt of Chrisf and.
t!:c chulr:l:; tr o'ojcct not to !itelury tlistinctio¡s anri
¡lrornotions, (it men tlt:serve them,) brrt I detesl.
tireologictl ancl ecclesiustical tirles & differenceó,
3û. 'lhesc ale taught to fleece their floclis. I a.'rn,

taught to fecd the fiock, ol church oÍ GoC, rvhieli"
he hath ¡rulchased rvith hisos'n blood. ì]1. 'Ihese
are taught to take', lnd filt ioo, the Ìrighesi scnts in
the modeln s]''nagogue-c, (I nrcan by these the
greai anrì numelous sorieties, in rvhich the chnicir
and the wolltl co-onaratc ; falsely crlled chrisiitn.
be¡¡evolcnf socicties.) I tlesire no seiìt at all it¡
these syrragogues, ancì tr oÊten feel to t¿i.lie the iow-
àst se¿t among my bref.hlen. ^&t. any mtc I rle-
sire to be rvith, but nct allove the chsrch. 32"
'.fhesc nic f uu¡ht to lcave t!¡eir chttrchcs, rvhe nev-
ef they crn get liilgcr salärics. 'f,iie colòureJi.
rr:an's languagc to his pt'erche:: ulton thís snb.iaet,

is appropriate to these--'6 ldassa, if de Lcrrl
c¿ll fi'onr tivo to fout', EIc cell once ancl no more ;

But if he call fioin four to trvo, I{gÌìl call till all
is biue," Sriury h:ls nevcr Ìemoved r¡re.; while L
have i¡een ftequently tested u¡ron this point, aS'lolrg
ns christian fellorvship, brotherly Iove, divinc uo-
ion, and gs-.PÊl erliÊealio¡ ch'rrac'ter'ízò ruy rÐinie.*-
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'b.ttion to t ehurch and peopte, just so tong I'rn rleceitlul workers,.&r:., aguin he speuhs cr)ncern-
b¡xrnd to stay with them, and no longer. 38, ing tlrcm il¡ Piril; iii.2; ,, ßervarc. of drrgs, berv¿re
Theee are'tirught (they say¡ of the Lord, that he r,[ evil wr¡rkers,tt ,&c. Here then rve have ¡ì grcat
,hts called thern to this rvorh dircctly. nntl they
.csn hardly rvait for a church lo hetr ¡rnd determi.rre
.coucerning their call, &c., and vet .when they nre
eont fcrrth, they prove the greatest set of gos¡rel
idlers and loíte"ers the rvorld ìvas eyer afllicred
vith. I f'elt ¿rnd still feel the rveiuht of tlre apos.

le Paul's exhortation lo Tirnotlrv i .. Preach the
*ord ; be ir¡stant in season, u,,, .f a.oaån; reprove.
,rebulie, exhort witl¡ all lon.g snlR:ring:tnd rlnctrinc."
84, '.Ihese nre ttrught tlrat soi¡ls are perishing fur
lack of l<norvledge nnd th¡rt GorJ h;¡s sent lhenr trr
€onvcy this knorvledgc; .anrl I'et will go irnd be
lhut up, in n theologic:rl seminarv, for thrce or
four years, to lcarn horv to lxear:h. [t is lilie a nr:rn
:hea¡ing nren crf ing, llel¡r. help, rçe are d.¡'orvn.
,ing; and he sh¡¿ll res¡roncl, ves, oh ¡'es. as soon r¡s tr

go nnd le;trn f he slri¡r.car¡renter's trade, and rht:r¡

build ¿ burt, I ruill co¡¡¡e and pick vou rrp anrl res.
cue you froo¡ drorvning. I asli c¿n thcsc lcall.r
.mear¡ 'lvlral llrr:v sav irnrl do in this maffer, or arrc
they a set rif ignolarnrrsos, and rkr trof knorv rçh¿¡
thev s¿.v. lt rvirs rviti¡ nrc as ruith the beloverl
Faul, " Irnrncclintclv I conler¡ed not nith llesh :inrl
blood." 35, 'I'hesc are lauglrt rlrtt therrkrg'ir:rrl
Ëemir¡aries are the verv rnal<ilrg of prcar:hers. I
'arn tlluåhr f hat thoy rnirke rni¡¡tv prear:herr.s, but
ôhat they neve¡' rn¡rdc one g,.s¡rci ¡rrear:hcr, arrrl
il thore <:oulci l¡e such a thing, as ir gos¡rt:l rlinis
.ter foun(l in thcrl they rvorrld prrrvc llrr.ir verv
cpolia{ion, rvhile all thev htrr¡ out, arr} p{)or sl¡¿ì.
dows, rrr;rnics anil ¡rlirgirtrists. 86, 'l'nese art,
taught that {ileyrhavo ar right to iuvent, and tr.r
e.very rne¿ns, and any nte¿¡n$ to ç:onvert sirrners,
'e nd they st.y if onc rneans rr,íll notilo, thr:.1, slrorrhl
,try anofher, until they Dit rrpon lhat which will ¿¡r.
twer theit pûrlrose. I kr¡ow nothíng ahor¡t i¡nv
gospel authoritv for rvh¿t they c:ril fireans locr)¡r.
rert sinners, and (rs they ofien prtrnch) to evirn.
gelize the whole rvotld. I arn taughr to ¡rreirch
the gos¡rel ; and to preach it to all th¿t have cars
and I do not linorv horv, it cirn lre pre:rched to anv
.$ody elsu. 37, 'l'lrese are tauglrt to preach the
law, and to sct mon to worh ftrr hca'en ¡rnd salva.
{ion by it. I nm tarrght anrl scnt to pre:rch the
gospcl ; ¿nd th¿t b.v it. rnen are brorrlht rr¡ knr¡rv
that all {heir rloings arRount to nothing. and rh¿¡l
it is through the great work which Cl¡rist lras
d.one, sinne rs even th*r vilest ale srrvcd. 88, '['hese

ìist of rvr.rkers, thcir brrs.iness, thr:ir tlrift, arrd oh
, and finirl €r¡l ; ¡¡, 'u ()orl ¡r.eserrvu his ¡reolrle

f'rr¡m st¡ch rvorks, and rvt¡rliers. I ¡rrn saiisti+:rl tcr

believe, preach, and prar:tir:e as tl¡c New 'ltcsr¿nrclrt
t'acl¡e h. 42, 'f'lrese ¿¡re taught to prerìch Christ

de¡rendent o¡ì the crc?ltt$e. Or i¡¡ ¿rrrriur¡t ll¡at
he rvill save sinners, if tlrcv rvìll k t l¡irr¡. I arl
lrrught thrrt " hr: sh;rll s¡¡ve his peoplc fì.orn their
sins." llli¡t, i. 21. Also that, " ['Ie uill he ro tlre¡r¡
:r (ìorl, irnd that tlrr:y. shrrll bc to hi¡n rr ¡r,,o¡rlc."
He t¡. viir. 10. 48. 'lllre, e a¡¡¿ trrrrglrt t¡r i)rrilch.
rhat all tnav besrrved iI tirt'v rviìl ; anrl tirrìs rest
trrg tlreir salv¿rtir,¡r solt:ì,y u¡xrrr their o'vrr Ír¡lr¿t
or Nolens, I arn laught to ¡rrcirr:lr th;rt irì1, wlro
cver rvrll lre s;¡ved rvcre, t, An unwillin* pco¡rle.
2, 'l't¡at ruch aÌrc cliirrrgcd, and br:conre a nilling
peopl,:, 3, 'l'hat tlris cir:rnge is rrot of, nrrr irr
tltettrelves, eitbe¡' rvlrolv rlr irr p;rrt, 4, Ih¿t this
change is entircl-v of llre Lolri, 5, 'I'hat it is in
his tirrre, " c¿rllutl in the tl¿rv of his porver." 6
I'hat it i-s ¡rr'rsitive, soveleign, ainiiglrt.y, rnrl ccr
t¿¡in. Sce Psn. c.x. 3. 44, 'l'lrese rrre tnrrglrt io
¡rrr,irch Christ tllpenrlcnl u¡ron the chur.ch; with

Ibc S¡ririt's rvorlr, tlte exlcnt ot' his !<ingdorn :rnd
the trophíes of' his graue. I anr tarrght to ¡rre;rr:h
thr¡t Ol¡riijt is the great, tl¡e onlv hei¡cl r¡f thr: trr¡e
clrurclt, rvhich is Iris bod-v ; thlt rhc is depr:ntler't
on hi¡¡r fìrr all things. 'li¡:rt Christ ,'ould llr¡r
lrr-¡st the s¡tlv¿tion ot' lris redcr;r¡retl, in tlre hanrls
rrf angels, let irlone poor, fcetrlc r¡¡c¡rtal"-. 4it,
'l'he:se pru;rch thut the greater plrt Chlist b:¡s dicrl
liir, tr iil he lost, 'Ilr¿t hell rvill receive the larger'
half. I ¡rrear:h tlrat '" He shall sec the tlityail of
lrir soul, ¡rnrl shall l¡e satisfied" Isa. v. 3. 10 ; al.
so th¡rt " lde sl¡¡tll give eternal life lo e¡s n¡anv as
rvere giverr lrim;" J,rhn xvii. t; again tlrat.,'l'he_v
shilll linorv thc true God. and Jest¡s (il¡rist rvhonr
he lrus sent," John xvii. 3. 46, 'l'hese in plr:ach.
ing, strive tr¡ worir rrpon tire hrrrnirn ¡rassions, vcn.
.'{ìen. 'I'he_y have eve n said, if they cirn only get

"i¡lners to cr.t', then they are su¡.e to sucr:eer'l in
gett¡ng llrenr into ¡he church. f arn ¡u¡xious to
arlrlress the undcrstanclirrg, faittrlullv to deliver tl¡e
rnessègc that (ìorl hasgivcn, and to leirve the rc.
sults to, Íuìd $ith hirrr, who hath sa¡d it shnll n<¡t re.
tÌrrn unlo hirn void, brrt accornplish that whiclr he

48, 'l'hese are very nurnerDus, preaclì any liind,
¿rnd cver.v hrnd of rloctrine (except p'rre Írurh) and
.tre so ¡rrriln¡¡ed that thosc lh¿t ci¡nnot be suited
in one cl'ivisiorr rnay be in another; so tl¡at all lvho
love a rv.¡rld's religion, can find preilch¡ng among

kind ol ccr:lr:si;¡stical s¡¡¡r!¡t,(l¡rrr. ll¿¡rr.:e church¡
cS lose tlrr.ir inrir,¡renrlt:rir'r,. ;!r(: gilv(:rrìe(1, and re,
gulalerl, hv tl¡r.¡r,. 'Ì'irrir ¡rul¡rrts arr: srr¡,¡>ljcd, ¡¡st
are or¡luinerl or reieetlrl ;rt t;rc n)(.'í(j option of
!óese; trhilc llrc cilrr'<:hr-s ?¡re s{} n"rirnv slradows.
t arn tÌ¡e sr.ryill¡l ,rf' ¡ir,: r:lrurrli,('s in ¡nr(l accord.
inß to ¡he rvttrd. l;i), 'i'lr,-rr' rlt:s,'rilr; lite virtueÉ
of the nt¡f ,Orrs sei¡ls. I ¡rri,arlt li!{j r.ïr,t'cises of
"¡nliotts s<x¡1.q. ó1, 'i'rrr.s,r a¡ri I rìiiìi:r in plan and

¡rlar:tice; in rlr:cilirre ailrl rs¡ri:rirr','i.; in ir call to.
the rvork of tlre r;iicislrt', irr l hrrt anrl irr'lv wc arê
to preacir; zrrrrl iu shrirI ryr: dilll r irl r.'vlrv lhing;
rrnd so rvideiv Ill¿t'll¡e\' arì(l I c;¡nnot be both
rigl¡t. lf tlrc¡ lie rigirl, l,rrrrl r,r¡' h¡'r,îl¡rr:n in faità
¿¡nd tril¡ulalirr¡ c¿n¡¡ot lre sn. l'i¡rt I vr:ril.l.' l¡elieve
tlrat llre sht ¡rhr,r'rls, des,-:ri!r:¡l in l:l:r. .rririv. 3, $
rvill a¡rpl,v to the-.t.. " Yr: (¡at rlrc fal, and yo
r:lollic lt¡u u itl¡ tlrrt rto¡rl. rr liiii lirêut Íh¿tt Í¡re fed;
l¡r¡t ve f'ced rtt¡t li¡c fl,¡ch. . 'l':rr: ¡lisr:;rsr:¡i have yo
nut strenslhct¡cd ncithc'r l,iìvc r rj lr¡alerl tl"'at rvhict¡
was sick, neither llirve ye tx:rr:rri rr¡r tllrt! 1r'i'lrclì.w0¡
rrrol<err," tkc.. rt,r.. .l .I irl IiS {_r. (ìOBLE.
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!'or ürc liigns ol' ![e 'l'jÙrcs.

HOPiì.

Ar-D Ä S.INC'|IFIUD PiÌltSS, Tlllt ¡fOJ','l ()¡' îgB
rvo¡ÌLD. "--á;¿ e.r ica: t ilIes sen ger,

In fhe above ertra{:t. the rvilc rvorkcrs of ths
r+:ligious rnachiner.y of thr: rlrv have ini'rrrmed ue
rvherein iLrey f rnst. Sr¡ch ¿rn rrckiiorvietlgement
a.s it contains rvoulr'l harrll¡r l¡¿rve hecn ¡nade had
not tlre hosts ofanti.ch¡ist fì,ltr.onfidcnt that they
rve rc about to tliurrrph ft'r a little st.â¡-r)t. Truly,
rvhile flesh is lhe arrn wherein thi¡.'trrrst, it is'a
sweet consolfttion to thc cl¡il,lren oi'tho Most
lligh God tlrat lhe LorC is 'onr Ri.firse. Írnd our
Hope is the Flol"y one o[ Israel, 'fhc book ol di.
vine inspiraticrn inlorms r¡s ¡vlr;¡t tl,rt hope of tha
hypocri,te is sirnilar f o, and þc¡rv long it rvill last.
.. And the h-ypocrite's hope shall p,rri,;h : whoso
hope shall be cut ofl, anrl ivl¡osc f ¡'usi shlll be a
s¡rider's rveb." Jol¡. viii. IB, 1zi. But rvhois the
hvpocritc'here inten¿lcd ? Ccrlni¡rlv it nrust apply
to the $ame charactcrs ol rvhor:r Christ spokg
saving, " Many rvill su-v unto me in that clav, Lorit,
Lr¡rcl, have we not propliesied ín thv lramel and
i5 thy name lrirve cast out dcvils? and in thy
nùnte doDe matr.v wondcrfr¡l rvorks? And then

ians borrst ol'how much they a-e cloiúg for their
god : he needs âll the efort of' their. sin polluted
fancy to keep hiæ in licing, f¡¡r the deity they
vorship Ðever had any c:ristence independently of
¡he evil imagìnations of the hurn¿n heart. . * Their

selves being judges." They ar.e unrvilling to ao-
knorvledge that the .eternal God is a sover.eign,
{hat he does his pleasure in the heayens. Their

rr.garrl to tht: sprcad .:,t' the gös¡rel, thc suct:ess ¡¡ Añ EvÍ:xcnI,rr.:al, MrNIsfJtr. ,tN ¡1u-fivr; c¡rußòE,

pleases, &c. lsa. lv. 10. 47, 'fhegrsats¡ p¿¡f will I profess unto them. I never kne ry.1'ou : departere,all zealous for tl¡e larv, and the honour these calry their sermons in their sircldle-lrags, or in fiom rne, ye that u'orh iniquity." lfrrt. vii. 22¡Moses. I arn zealons for the gospe!, anrl the glorv
of Christ. 39, 'fhese :rre sent to preach dãing.*
to get faith. I am sent to preach fiirh irnd gos.
pel, doings its effects. 40, l'lrtise u,r¡rlerst¿nrl f¿rit
to be in the creature, and tbat cvery m¿n t¡ils it,
or might irt least hnve it. I understand that gos.
pel fåith is the gi.flr of God, and tha.t it is not r

{rurselves. 41, 'I'hlse s¿ty thal f arn a do.nothing,
&c. I say they do too rnuch, and nothing as it
¡hould be done. Christ ¡lescril¡es these verv char.
+cters, Mat. vii. 23, ., I)epart from nae ve wo¡[,
+rB of iniqui¿y," P,rul also spénfts o[ these pìÈaeh,
etq, 2 Cor. ri. lg, Iro¡ çuch,st€ faho apostle*,

lheir por:kets. lV{y grerrtest clesire is to bave rnine in 2'¿. " Blesseiì is tbat man th¿t n¡¡kcth the Lord
rny heart, anrl togo lrom rnv hnees, to thc pulpit, his trust ; and respeoctll not thc proud, nor such
a.íter r:lose stud.v, ancl searching of the scriptures. turn aside to lies." - Psa-. xl" 4. Let arrnin.

llrese, to please tlrem from a f,ull :rrminian, lo a rock is not as our Rock, ever¡ our enernies thern-
serni-orlhotlox rloctrine. I have to preach (and
thett frorn'experience too) that Gort has hid these
(qriritual, ttrings fror¡l the ¡visè ancl ,prrrdenl,
,rcvealed thelr¡ t¡¡¡¡o babes 49, Ihese f,orm e is, as they. hava rrepeatedly published {o tho
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vorid; that, try tlrc unicn af *fort o[ their aeiiue ÙI,rrqrresirs'1. !]'l'trr;se.thirigs pLrinl-v intlicate tlr dattger. 'l'hcv seriirÌ t., ll,: fìtì,linq tlreldchureh, they nrrry lnirke ¡.rrosclytes lo cont¡.ibr¡te rr¡r¡rloaclr of'those prlrilorrs rirnes rryhich rvill fill u¡r in íat:rl s(icuri[v. whrie tl¡e eni:nli\]s r,f'ou¡ n¡...
lìrnds for thc use ol thcir ftrlsely nanrettl eüengelical thc r¡easure of t.lre iniq,liry of'the ¡¡¡¿rn of, sin ;tntl iltl¡il;tnalllc ¡,jui¡¡¡ ar.er,.lr;ri¡rt:.¡i{ evefti
ministrg, rviio ¡rropose to evengelize tlre worltl ; 'lhen is there grcat ¡.e¡rsorr fr¡r (ìo,l's peo¡rle to re netve tr¡ irccorrr¡rlislt tlleir r¡r¡l¡,ril,,rvi:(l l)¡¡rl).rse, an¿'
¡nd some havc gonc so lar:ts to est¡rnitte the e.x¿ct joice in ho¡rr:, frrr the L,rrtl rvill hring tlrenr tll.ll¡e hoírc rvc havr: is l'r,rr¡¡ tt¡t {i¡xl li' niltlonû
Dußlber of Coìlars irnrl cents that it rvrl¡ld r:osr. conqlterors ¿rnd more than coi¡ qrrerors t hrouqh f() rVhO¡¡¡ rïe Ow(,' lltc t!¡rrn\' rrrit,ri(r:.:r,S ,u,, *,fjOyi
Ï'h.e Aposrles ril'the L:u¡rb asc¡'iltcd the porver of' hinr tl¡at l¡uth lov¿rrl tt¡er¡r. ìv. L. ßÐÐttE. an<ì shOr¡ld it l¡e lris ¡rlcrrs,rr,; tr¡ t¡rirrir,¡rv his pro-,

teclion arlrl-letrvu' r¡s il l)rùv to trì.r tc:rt¡t nf ot¡¡,
t:onvelting sinr¡ers to tlic S¡riut ol (ìud ¡ [¡ut thcre
-wcre thr¡sc in tlrrrt day rvlro courpir-sserl se¿r and For thc liigr,s of the 'l'inrcs. encnltes, rve tn!tst sr¡5¿¡¡lt u,t¡1.1. li¡e r:,,i¡soJiBSl

rerfleclion tllat ¡.ll lhilrgr r,rrli l¡glri¡r,r frrr.good
to titenr tl¡rrt love hinl, to tllr:¡r¡ g.l¡,r ;rrt ll¡i.i¡rlled
ac:coidi,ng lrr lris ¡rrrijrr,sc. W,,r:i¡ I :i,url,: ¡rt lbG
porfentous t:lo'.rils gathtrr.t¡ì:] tir¡,11( r¡rrliÌrì Irrs. thttii
lligirl_v chirrgtrl s'itll rl,:at:r 't¡ I (i,.ì-i.trri¡r I î() our
Itl¡cl'tiCs, tu_y corv¿rrrlice l¡rrruì!):s nt' i,r;rsk ir diS¡
r:lralge fìorn the lvar, tlr¡l.t lrnr¡.r. ilu ,r.!r.,rr) thé
rt'icl;erl reitse ftoil¡ t¡¡rtllli;rg il:trl tit,r wrriìrf BIê
irt rest ; ¡)ltt (')n(¡ugh itt l)rrjsenf.

Frortr yotrrs as evcr,
't'tIoit.ds B1R.[()N.

EllI?0Iil¡\L

)alld to ¡n¡rlie orlr.- prosclyte, ir¡rd when he n'at St.ricl;ersuiile, Pu., April 14, iB4S.
¡nùde thc,v mrrle hirr¡ twofblcl rno¡,e thê child of' [ìror¡r¡,:¡¡ Boar¡s :-[ find th;¡r ti¡e s¡¡l¡l¡atirrians
üell tÌ¡,rn tlre r¡¡selves. Is n<-rt thissplr.it of missions, of our coll¡tttv ale ¡lult.ing ir¡to ert,crrtion tht:
fe.centl,v r:rrlletl rrp irr our la.ntl, lhc siìine spirit that thre¡tt conl¡iucrl ir¡ lhe rr'rsr.¡lr¡tionS ¡rrrblish<:j in
actr¡ate,J tho;e -qctil¡es an,l Pirar.isees, in their.plogs tlre o-igas soqle t¡rnc sincr..;'lo enfbrce tlte b!uelau:.t
aelf-sacrifi,cì.ng a¡td unrenitting eforls to n¡irhe oI Pcr¡r¡svlvani¿. A' r:eleb¡.atetl Abo]iriou k:r:trr
p¡.'osel,vtes ? 'fhr.: i:ope of ti¡esu rvorlirnor;ge rs is, rcr lly tlrr: llarnc of [iuriy ltirs l¡cen ser¡tenced t,i
that thcy Dr¡ìy n)iuruliuitrrlu a lighteor¡sness or¡t ¡.r'isr.rn one mor¡th for sui.ling Allolition tritcts on
tbeir orv¡r C,rings rvirir:h slt rli bc suffir:,eut lo slri:lli the lnlg Sabbuth,. lÌut I do not l'ecl th¿rt -svrilp¿r.
thenr frtrrn tiiline jrrsiice, ils the spirler s¡rirrs its thv fb¡ l¡irr¡ ruiriclr I should f'r¡r sorns othsrs-,. sincc
'úeb out <;f itseli; trut {he tliry coinetil thut shall rhe Ab¡llit¡¡nists lr;rve nlor¡nlr:tl the sarnc ll¡¿rsf ryith
burn as írn ovcìn, rvhcn euelv rufrrge o[lies sh¿ll he tìre pr-r¡ru!tr cicrg-r'-horlr.hlving¡ trs I ¡rrcsrrrrte.
twept awirv r¡rtl rvhatsr¡evcr is donc norv secretlv (lte s;l.rne .;lrjct:t Ipolitit:al ¡r,rrver] in view. F¡.orn
ahall t¡e cxir,'so<l ¡rrrbliciv : t!¡ur¡ the srr¡lerioritv o whut. I hirve sc,en ol thc bra¡t i tlrink it rnust
the Ilope af Isracl over tlrr: hope of the æorkl shrll
ûppear, ¿rr¡d ¡riI the enern.cs ot' Gt¡,1 shirll be con.

the s¿tmc that Jol¡n srrv conting rrl) o(rt <,f tht,
ealtll, having ttv() holts ltke a larn!r, l¡ut tho vr¡icc
ot' thc dragorr. 'I'l¡e rr.¡r-¡r¡n rvhv tr titink it must
l¡c tl¡at beast. is, bec:rrrsc I rl¡inlt it rnust h¿tve corr¡e
f¡.rlr¡r tlte ralth, or ¡L rvur.srj place, if po---siblc, as I
.'ir !tt¡r¡t si:r.r thc lr:i¡"..t rcscrtlrl¡¡nt:e ol he:rven il¡ it.
Orle thing, lron'gv6¡, or:c¡t.sir¡ns sr:r¡¡e little rlor¡l¡t <¡l
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founCed. ,'F-0LLOi'tt ,y9.,'
lfhe quotaÍion at thc he;r¿l of'this urticle is not

q merc ar:r:irle¡rt¿il t'ern;rri<, but it is a sfandíng
'I'ire rpdeernetl t.rrnil,v t,[ (.ìorl. calit:ri hv gr¡g€,

quickensd tr-y lhc [I'¡iv (i:rr¡.;r. rl.rliver.cd lrorr
motto írt the l¡e¿d ot' the ¡rrrges <¡[ the :rrrthent.ir:
organ of tl¡e Amsricr¡n 'tr'r'act st¡r:ir:t-y. iVhnt the
worltì is 1o bo¡rc for in thcse tirings, tlre-t' rlo not sa¡';
perhûps it is to be mùde to lccl the [vrìrnny oflthis
.oristocraiio lirnb of th.e irnage of' tke beast, wlúch
ùasalreati¡' hcgi.tn to [¡e exolr:isr.:,1 irs filr its it hùs
feceived l|.)lver. i¿s u,ill bc srcrì [)y rcfcrence to
p',rge lBl of tìrc last n¡olrrnr: ol the Signs. '['he
just censure rvìrìch scv*ral ,'f the papers exprcss.
ed of thc fl.rgrant oìrtrirgc rçirir:il thc sr¡,:iót.v corn.
¡riitted npon tl¡cir neighhols, filcssls. Goulrl, Benlis,
.éø Co., i¡¿rs dit:cl aw¡'; and bc'en lost in the irdloir.
ation of the rv,r¡'ld for the irnage of tho beast, for
who isso l¡iir¡C as not to see th¿t tl¡ese popular

its br:irrg thtt bcirst, an,l ttrat is, rþ¡¡¡ [ arn at tr
Ioss Íosee:rnv rt,se¡t¡bi¿nr:e of the lanrll in it; ir
irl)Ðeârs to llo all dr.agon li.orrr herrd to r¿il,_lìrrt I
thinli thc r¡r¡ion l¡ctrvcel¡ tht,se trvo is lihe that be,
truec¡r Jr¡tl:rs and the fliglr I)riest ; and should f.he
clcrgv accorrr¡rlish rbeir prrrl)r)¡-e rht;y rviil treat
títe Abq¡litionists ¿¡s rhc piitrst <litl Judas. Ilr¡t as
vou have tlroLrght irl¡or¡r thcse tlrings, rvill you tt,ll
r¡s the difïirencc betrlecn the rilht of distritruting
Al¡oli,tio,t :¡nd religi'tus lr¿rc(s ? and belu,s¿¡. scl
ling tratts on tl¡r: S;rht¡¿¡h r¡¡rtl coller:iing mone.v
on the S¿rl¡l¡¡rtlr to l¡r¡v thenl on lllontlay ? For

wrirlh, are brouglri hr;nlc tr¡ Z¡t>¡t wttit singing anil
everltsting jov. 'lhe-v ¡rre !lo[ îr,rr]e tr¡ Sindl
rvhere the rrr;rjustv uf {ì,,r1 rvas rli.pi:¡t.etl in te¡-
rific crnbìenrs, tn the ilfÌïiglrtt:,.l trilrt:s of [srael,
" 8r¡t ,ve ¿tre c(il¡le t¡Dto u¡rlrrtr Zion, autl ¡¡nto t,t¡g
cit,tr of' the Liring'(iod, tl're l-lr¡¡ve¡¡lv .Icrrrsirler4
¿nil to an inrrr¡trn¡erable co.nìpar;y of'angc,ls, lo tbe
(ìeneral -{ssernbly and Cbr¡r,:h ol' rhc Þ'rrst iìorno
u h¡ch årc ryritfen iu ho..vcn, arlrl trr (ì,rtl th9
Juilge of'all, anrl to the spirifs of jrrsf nien r¡.¡adc
nerlèct, and to Jesus fhe lì.ttil.i¿rct ol tl¡e Ne.ii .

Covcnant, ancl ro rhe [rloorl of s¡rrinhiing, thqt
speakgth better th,ings than llrat of Abel.,, (H;b.
xiì.22-24.)

institutions, such ls'lr¡ct Socieiir:s 'fotal .tbstin.
cnce Socie¿ics, l-iibìe Sccietics, Mission Socicti?.:s

rnv part I anr jrrsr ign,rranf enough to think that
an Abllitit¡nist h:rs rhes¿rr¡l¡ right to distribute his

lVrrl¡ this introduction, the ins¡rir.etl rntlssenger
ofl Gotl, rçar¡ls his ,, troly [rr.ethr.en,,, u,ho wáro

&c., are to be the åorns [or porver] of the. irnrrge
that is rising {t¡ causc that no Íren rnãv bny;r
tell, save he thal. has the mark o[ tl¡e l¡east ?

Perhapq sonre mây say thùi the other societies do

tracts rvhielr rtur religionists have to distril¡r.rte
thcir's; antl tlrat tlre collecting of rnonev, on the
hoÌy sabhath. is just as crimin¿rl ¿¡s it woulcl be to
scll tr:¡cis on tlìat dir"v, lrut I conless lhat I a¡¡l f¿rr

" ¡rlrtakers of lhe hcavcrrly calling," lhus, ,, Ses
th¿t ve lef,use not hinl th¡rt speakcth !" I-Ic that
speaketh is the sarne whose voir:e on,:e shook thå
e¿ìrth, and ¡low slrakes the heavens, of lvhorn .the

not manifùst tlre tyrannicrl disúosition of the fracl l¡ehind the age, and tiri.s ur¿rv ¿ìccor:nl fbr rny ina Fatherdestifietl), {hat he ishis ßeloved S,rn, auil
Sociely. IJut the fot¿l At¡s(inence limb has bilitv to disc,¡r'er tire dist¡rrctio¡r ¡cferred to, that com,mandeth, saving .¿ lfear ve hi¡n."
elready forn¡ed a coalit:on rvith State author.itv ; is, ii thcir is any. -d.t the.head of this article we have placed tlrt¡nd if the missicn spilit be e.{Ìrnined it rvill l¡e Ilut I had like to lorgotten to mention the narne words of {ha¡ liing who is hishcr thln ågî9, aIfd
found equally collupt. Iake f<rr instnnces of its given to tlre lreast; itis T'emperanc¿; irnd ilDder this whose kingdom is higber than the kingdonrs of

, corruption any of the missionary fields rvhere they rne it is carrl,ing irs ¡id,¡¡ Jehu.like; they have raerì. In these two u,ordi ale comprised substan-
have been in operation long c,ro¡gþ to develgp rode it info the lrgislnrive hulls ot this and our tially the {vhole preceptive lav¡ of' our tord Jesu¡themselves-'fhey havc worked ttreir schemes neighbouring stiltes, anrl tenrpted a ma.iority o[ Christ. .4.Ìl that .is incun¡lænt on christiirns, andiniquity arnong thc ì{estorians r¡ntil thev occasion- both to r¡loi¡nr it. anr! 'ir,rJeeil a majority of tbe all thatis to distinguish thcm f¡om ttrc world is-ed the mass¡rcre o[ scaerlrl (housands of that inof. people hà.ve, ifl not fairly mounted its back, got conrprisecl in this sh.ort cornmanrl of their Spiritual,fensive people: the Jarnaica mission is ar¡other holC of its tail, but I fccl willing to hope that Le¿rder andcÖmmander. T¡¡ oÌrev this comnland,
'instance of their. avance: e.nd the disclosures of bv so;-¡e sudrien trvirch it ¡¡r¿r.v break their hold; but is b*tter l,tran sacrifice, and to healken r¡nto it, ig'their iniqrrity in the .fJawaiian rnission by H. rve sh¿rll see lvhrt rve shall see, ând if our Cear l¡etter thail the f¿t of ranrs; but rebelli<¡n is aolfelville, Esq., frrrnishes ar¡other instance. IDoes bought righls ilrc not torn fror¡r trs it rvill not be the sin cif w,itchcraft and idolatrv. But fo obey
aDy.o¡¡e knorv yot, rvlry the,e;rposition of .tl¡e in,i, for rvant of zeirl on the p,rrt of the clergy, ¿nd tùe t,l¡,is command,a preparation of heer,rt beyond th&tquity of .the ¡nissionarir:s at ,this st¿tiòn is;left ou{ clergy lidrlen of {he cr¡¡rimunit¡es, or the apathy of Rature or edüeation is indispenbable. Can ¡;oef .tbs rrevised edition ,of 's4.,reside.nce iin t of ,otlicrs; fro¡.¡¡ {[¡e larfer oi whicb I apprehend lhe drin& of the oup whicå he drialietl¡ acd be baptizæd
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læ; '---'-86 STGNS OF THN TIMES;
Ì,ith the baptism 1vl¡s¡¿rvith he is bap(izecl ? ¿lnd Às a Leâder lre " lecl Josepir lilce ¿r fl'¡clt." Fsa.' the rviry'ir'¡ cl¡¡isli¿r¡ liaptisru, ¿rn'l li¡xn the ryate¡ç

liet, e:iiept a men deny hirlself iìnd talie his cross xrx. l; ill<.tses l¡ore ¿ flirithlì¡l recor,l of otlr' f Joldtn to tlre rviiderness to efiúolrntcr the temp-

snd follorv Christ, lie ca¡rnot l.rc lris tlisciple. We clivine Learler, in Dcut. xxxii. " f i¡c I-ord's
¡rorlion is lris pr:o¡rlr:, a¡¡rl J¡rc¡ri¡ is tl¡¡: lrrt of' lris
inheritancc. l{.: fbr¡nd lrir¡ ia rr dr,sert l;rnrl, anrl
in tlle rvasfc l¡t-rrvling rviltler;rcss i iln r,D¡) !trÌ{

tations of tlie devii ; to fccl pelsr.rrr;rli1' l-hc lorce r¡f
s¡ìt¡r¡r's {ic:r'v tlolis, a¡i"rl bc iouuherl rvitt¡ the feeling
r¡foL¡¡'ir¡firrnities.' In a lrfc ()f spotless puritl:,

èânnot lrorn any or all the polct's of scll, follorv
hirn, lì'.rr self must l-¡o prostr¿Ltr:tì an'J tìcnied before
we cal¡ enter tl;c s{nii g;rtc or lvalii in thc norrorv nreelincss; pirtience tnd suÌ¡r¡lì,;si,rn to liis F¿ther'¡

u'iil, oi sr¡lll¡'ins slrâ.rrre, I'cì)¡:o¡rl: h, ¡relsecution nnrl
violencc, l¡c is fìu' i¡l irtlvlllto oÍ llis ruost <ler.oterl
tlisciples; irntl in shor,t. itì ail things i¡e hirs tltr
¡rre-crlincinr-'c.. Flis positio¡) ¡ts (¡rr!' 1l{cdiator, is
in itll rcsp*cf s tlrnt ol a .[,etrìcr, rlr¡cl ¿¡Ìi that hava
cvc¡' L:orì]c lrcfilrc hirii; ¡rc tiriel'cs íìnil roljbcïð-, $,i¡r¡
conrc o:rly to stcaì, Io kill ar¡tl to (lesrrov.. Ir¡ trrt
ca,çû irts he cver sr¡fI¿ròri iri:; disci¡rles to lcad hi¡n-
lVl¡eu thr:-v feit irldignunt iit thc tleirt¡¡:c¡rt he
icceived ûf'¡ïen :rntl trrolroscd to call ciorvn firs

path rvhich l¡e has nra¡'ked out, Ly his cxtrrnples our, he instit¡clcrì hirrr, hc kr:l¡t hi¡r¡ as tltc a¡r¡;lc

and prer-'efils, fr;r thc ft.'et of his foìlcwers. 'I'tre oI iris r:vr:, .A.s ün cagÌr.: siirrr:tir r.¡p bcl r¡t]st, {lr.tt-

qDirit cf tirís cr::¡¡rnirnd irn¡iics n distinclion he. icrcth ovcr hcr you;rg. s¡rrt'ar<ìcth ¡lbr',riirl lret' rvirrgs,

tryee.n follr:ir,ing hirrr, as (li(ì those r'¡ho hnd eatcn tillieilr ihcrir, lx'i¡rct!ì tlrcrr¡ or-r hei rvirtgs, so 'tríu
of tl¡e lo¿vcs ¿rr'¡il .oi f he {ìsllcs, anri tlrosc rviro ¡rrrr

denomir¡atcil " Íollorvcrs of Gorì, irs rlcar clrildren ¡"
[,or¡ir .q.no¡'n DIÐ LtN^4.D rtr]t, arìd tttctc u¡ts ¡tr.¡

stlangc goil t'ith lrirrr." ii'tr¿-ç wc nof'exr:lt¡lnr,
that rciltic¡lsìri¡r url;icir l',:iIIrout rcge,'rc!'írliotr lt'e " \&ho is lil<c unto thee, O ï-or',1, ilrnorrg tlrr;
cnnnot linorv, itìonc cru-L c¡lrulilt'¡ us to obey this gotls'f Who is l¡lie rr..rto thce, glotious in lroli
Òomu¡ar¡',ì of tht: I-ortl Jesus. Srroh as Íìrc born of ne:s, lèarfrrl irr piaisls, tioirig ri',rn11t'rs ? 'i.'irou

GoC, tl..<;rrgh sonrctirr¡r:s slort¿ to Ìcarn, irtc eventu.
ally tau:iht oÍ Gorl to.hrìow ihe di{ì'.:tcnce.l¡etrveen

Jotloui'tg :rnd irttcrn¡iting to lc:ul.'l'hc follorvcrs'
place is in t!¡e rcirl of t'ne ir L.¿aCer ; it does not
become thenr to u¡¿lrli ont iireir orv¡l course, tnd
then ¡rlrrv Gtrtl ttt fttlíou rvitil liis blcssing, rviat
they ìr:rve oiiri:nt:rl, cicviscd or accornplisberì.
Sucb horve vr:¡' is tlre ¡niìüner ¿)Í vcry many rvho
profess ir.¡ i¡c his disci¡rÌes ; but lheit clairn to dis"
ciplesliip círnuot l.;e arlrnittt:ri; ihey caunot be his
discipÌcs, l¡ecat¡se thcy do nr¡t foìlorv llinr l¡ut
attempt to ìc¿d, Iir.lt rvitll siich prelending f'ollorv-
ers, wc tk:sign to sly brri little rrt this time; rve

desire ratirer, in this atiíelr: {o stii u¡r tho purc
mind ol'ihe ,slints rvLo irave loilowed him in the

in r¡rctcv hast /¿¡l lirrth thc ¡rt:oplc rvlricli lhou hast

¡'eclcornell ; tlrou hirst grtrrletl lhern in tir.v strengih lì'om lreaven, hc le¡rrovo<l {i:r::rrr; irnil when in
u¡rto thv h<.rly hal,iiarion." Ðx. xv. 1l t& 13. ecstasv of' joy ther' ¡rloposcr.l io l¡r.rilii thrce ii¡ber-

" .\nd thorl sllall re:rncttlirt:r ¡rìi tlìe u'ly "vhir:ìr tìle nat:les ; ¡¿ l oie c ctrne or¡l r¡l'tile cìr¡u'ì ccrrnmirrìding
I-c¡'d ttr,v Gott le¿l tl¡cc tllr'¡-c fi'rtv 't curs, in thcr tlrerr¡ to. l¡car lrirn ; it rvas theirs to listen fo hk
rvililerncss." Ðerrt. viii; 2. ".dr¡<l I Lool< thv voice, not to ¡rlopose. ltt; re¿d onl,v of'his beiug
f¿tllc¡' Al¡rutlnrr¡ fì<'rn ti¡e ollrcr siclc oI tlre lioor:1, /erl, tvhen led h¡- the Spirit, as iu the c¿se rcfelred
¡"nð, Letl. úfrn tlrrouglror¡t :rll thr.: l¿ ntl of Cuittran, to irbove, u,l¡en lctì into thc t.,'iklcl'lic'-s to be telnpt.
and rnulti¡rlir:d liis sec,ì, trntl g'rvc Irir¡r IsR¿rc." c(l of the deviÌ, cxce¡rf when lsrl likc n lrrml¡ to.thø
Josb. x.xiv, 3, 'I'iris sirhjcct ¡iflì¡rdcd dcvotioual
exr:rcisc ft-rr' the srveet sirrgcr of' Israel. ¡' In tht.:

slrruglrtcr, Ietl lielbr¿ Pìlirle, anrJ ierl irrvay to þ
clrrcificcl. ,{mong tlrc iiltle Llnd <,1- lris discipløl

cìrry.timc itl;o Ìte I.erJ !.hen witb r r:lortrl, ar:rì ¡rll the tllcre lvirs l¡ut one lelrdcr, Judas ¡v¿rs lc¿del to thos:c

night rvitlr ¿ li¡jht of'li:'c. And /¿¿ led then on rvho ca¡ne rvith the rnol¡ to arrcrst ilrrn. It rvas uot
saf'el-lr, so lhat thcy fearori not ; but the sea over- the ¡rlovince o[ the pLirnitivc saints to rlcvise wayo
rvhclnied thcir errcrnies; anci he bloughf (hem to ¿nd,m(atzs filr br.riÌdicg up his carse, converting

regene lill iou.
' As ;t h;rs pleasccl thc F¿rther that in Christ all

fullncss slrrrrrld drvcli, ¿rnrl (i¡¿t ín all tlúngs l'te
shor¡lcì il¿rvc the ¡rre.e rninence? yre mny pLofìtilbìy
€ontenrJ)Lrrc Iiar as going l¡cforc in all things thnl
relate to thc salv¡r tion :rnrl governrnr:nt of llis
peo¡rìc. In ail tÌiirrgs l,l¡i;iein Gr¡d's children arc
his foiior.r'cls, Cil¡'ist is iheir Leadcr, anC as thei¡'
'tr;eaCer, IrIis goings forth lri:vc l¡ecn oi oltl, fr:orn

:)Gverlastiìrg. È'licah v. 2, anli ." I-Ie borc'them
and c¿r'r'iurl 1l¿ern irll t!,c di:ys ol okl." Isa. lxiii.
9. .r\s ir .l-tiril<:r' ho rvas r:r¡ulc m¿nlfest, in corn.
ing out of lìis chr rrt¡cr anil lsjoicirrg as a stlong
r¡r¡an lo nrÐ ir rlco. Flis going foLth is f¡'onr tiic
end of lhe lrc:rrcu, anrl liis cilcL¡rt unto the enrìs1 of it, P.-¿r. :ri.r. ¿--6. And ì,;l¡ilc rr,c nìi-ry con-

bo¡'der of lris sanclulrry, even to this nlountain, sinnt:ts, antl evangcìizin¡¡ thc s'orltl, irntl thên to
rvhich his light hand had pirrchrsed." F-;;r. caii on hirn {o fc,llorv wili¡ his lrl,essing, trpprobationl
lx.rviii. 1.4, i)B {rr 54, t' AI.*n lrr: r,ED Trruìú Folrrrr
iìY ?rrE luclrî w-4.Y, that they nrigìrt go to t

or co.operation thcir nìcans, (rfi-ùrts or deviceg,
'i'irc thunrlrrrs of Sin:li iìl'c rr()i riqr:n'crl to holrì tt¡r

citv of h¿bit¿tiol." Psa. cvii. ?. lVe rnight fbilowers crf ChList il¡ irwe-S¿venrh cornmand-
multipl-v our refcrenccs to tbe recold Go¿l ¡ncirÈ sor:ietes, 1o liccp thc¡n ch¡iste. total absli¡¡-

given us r.rf his Son as ¿ Leadcr ¿r.nl Con'l cncc societies or pleriges, to kcep tircur termperato..

nrancicr of ltis pec,plc, ì;ut r'¡e t'ouli ç;ish to refcl'
our reirrlers, tÌ¡ose of.tilern at least rvho h¿vc l¡ecn

['lis l¿iv is rvl'i'rten ilr tlreil' lrciuts, irncl lr.is glact
ts suffitient lor thcin. 'i'hev ¡rr.: tlre r:iir:rrmcisio¡1,

lcd t<r the Flolv É{ill of Zion, to tl:eirown pr:rsonal lha"t rvorsl¡ ip, GoC in tlre s¡ririt, rij+ice i¡r Cirrisf
eripcv.iuncc, fbr they have tlie rvitncss in thern. esus aud huve no corr äd c¡lcc in tlrc llcsÌ1.

selves, that to hir¡ the polter .openeth, and the " (ìracc, likc au ur:corr;:ptcd sced,

eep hear his voice, and hc c¡rlleth his orvn shecp
Alrides and rcigns rvithìi:,
I¡nrnr¡ital pripciples forbid

by riame, und lcarleth them cut, ¡5¿ rvhcn he pr.rttctir 'l'h¿ sons cf God to sin."

lorth his orvn shcep, he goct'r beforc thenr, and
'fhat liind r-rf leiigiorr rvhich sccfÌi at thc thought

the ohcr:p ftrllorv hirn, for they hnorv llis voice, ofl rvaiting on, cx occupy-ing a ¡rositio;-l in thè rear

tenrpìate irirn as taLing the ler.d, in tlte counsel A.nd a strlngeL they *'ill not follor,¡." .Ioi:n, x. of Christ, of s'uiting flr.rr hint to cornrnand, tc

eterniiv, befirr: ire citnrc íorih f'rom l¡is ehanrbcr 3-5. !Vith thcm he has alruays becn beforehanrl
quiciicn, ol to ìclrislatc, i.r rrot of hinr ; they that

to orç:t¡ri' the ia!¡ot'tlll¡:le lvhicìr ç,as set for the lVhen he has diarvn tlrerlr, thcy have rr¡n altcr' t)cssess it cr.nnot l-re iris cìiscipics. Ilut let it.,l¡e

Sun-le¡.<ling ir ìris inlÌiiitc, etsrnÍì1, irnrnutablc hirn; rvlrer he has stred his lovc abload in thcir
rcmemberccl, tlrat to prolest i:gainst rvill.worship,

and in¡,iiir'ii.¡ìo lcve f o',vaiils his pco¡;le, rvheu tbcrc helLís thev h¿rvc lcveci him, wìrcn he has l¡iclicn superstition,. anrl idolalry, a.Ìli.ough good in.ite
were uo Jbilrl¿ri¡rs libor.rr:ri:nr¡ rvith rv,¡ter-le¡¿ìing to lhcrn ihe b¡carl of life tltey have fcàstcd. .{s place, cìoes not conslitutc us his rlisci¡rics. Vainþ
as thr'. [Ìcginr:ing ol' lilc c¡eaLion ofl Go:1, ancl lìle tireiL l-eader, hc h¿s travcilcd ¡rìl the load in v¿Ìrich

may \r'c call hi¡n Lord, if tve eìo ¡.ro'¿ f he thinge,

First ìlcrn of e.-c¡',v ciir¿r.f rr-re. Astl:cûr:ly Begot- tirey aie caliecl to follow. I.Ie befnre them has
rvhich he i;as corzr¡¡andcd.' lIie cannot foìÌow

.ton cf the -[ìlihe r', l'aíi cí gtlce lrnrl trctir, ¡r'c ha"¡<r niet the fie:'y law. and cancellcil iis tlemanlis ; tcr
Jcsrrs in naths tì'r:lt'hr lias never iroddr:n. Wo

a still r¡c¡e cÌc'r'r' <icve io¡:r:¡nent cr" his ilìus.trio,-is th¡i l¡¿rr Nhe;r {crllorv hin^r crperirtte ntaiìy, and sharê
ca¡rnot f'.;lloçv Ilim in .ricc, in licer:tio:rsuesq in

c.ouÌse âs thc [,c;uìcr cf is;¡ilcl. i¡l the actr,:al fuifi] in his tliunrph. IIe, as the first br:gotle n fron'r the
pricle ar:cl vanit'v; be lio"s ¡:evei icrl in any such

ment ol f ils ¡ruipc.sc arri gi'acc, i¡ the accon-.plish- rìe¿i¡i. i¡r¡s aiist'n f¡ onr under the cu¡'se o¡cl dominion
dilectio;1. 'fo l'oilcrv him u'ill :'cr'¡irìre us to go

ment cÍ'ihi:t iace, fi¡r' '.¡'hìcìi he carle lcrtþ from of the iaw, n:irl, arlihcugh in hi¡¡r their dolivciance
rvithout the camp lreering his re¡rxrac,h. Thepath.

bis cLiililL¡r' ¿ls ¿i nri:j1,1_v ri:l¡n io ¡'t¡¡. Connecicd rras simullancorìs, yot in point ofle.xperience, he is
r,vay is thlcugl¡ evil as rvell ils through goocl report,

,with thc surs ¡¡:err.fus of ì)*:iC, GoC has said. the first ir:tiits, and afÉel'wards the¡n that are his a{
I ay ll;e rvlitcr ofl this a¡'iicl¿ anrÌ all his breth

e BeboLi I hrvc g!vc;: i-iin¡ foL ¿ rr¡itnebs to the his coniing; this orclcl applies both to thcil'cieìiver'
len rvho may read. lriing horne tirc solelnn influtry,
n the Ìangr.rage of thc poet

..peopìe, ¿¿ i,c:arìcr rnC cornrìrir¡:rler cf the people." ence in regeiler:ttioí1, ancl their finirl resurlcction 'r Arn I a soldier of tha cross,

:fsa. iv. 4. -¿Èïid ¡¡s a Lcarì+r, ol .r' Capiaiu of thc flrom tire rlcacl. 
n

A. felloaer of tltc Larnb?

,.Loid's hl:si," hc anpe äietì to ,Iorlrr.ra, ,Iosh. v. 14, itr¿, As t.he patte.¡n or eranlple for his peop.le, he l'ed
.A.nd shall I fear to orvn l¡is.cause
0¡ l¡lu.".h to speak his name ?"

¡
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But, lcst orrr goor.l bir'lher Bo¡¡¡11¡¿¡e 6lrorrlrl stitntr:tl. trìrrt propert"v, cottv¡;nitlnce. lriends, re' severe pain and clanrps, antl nt 10 o'clock, in the

think out ¿ol¿ (o1 rtld anil fìrrrty frrr {h': rerl'J'-'r lative;s, irnd ¿rll n;tlt¡ritl prr:dilections. rv hutsoever, evening of the srrne da1,', thc gilm
clisem

messengerl

hirve poor tcellt, rve
r:or¡ltl nr¡t ¡rieplntleiitte hir lovc to the gosirel. dealh, finished bis rvork. ¿rnd the' trodicd spir-

Ètnbsr and srtclt olrl sìte:rl¡t as 'f¡rc doct¡ir¡c oi' Üirrist was what he'¡' s,rr.¡l f'ed trp' it took flight to thc unlinorvn rvorld, lcirving ù lveep-

*ill just sÍì-\ ({) tiìos:Ì rvi.¡tl ¿ìrc strtnàing in rhò n',¡v on It wls het utett, tlririli,lt.:st, ilnd clltertitin' ing rvidorv, rvith sons ¿rncl daughtcls nntl o
rn their loss.

her kin-

hn.{ ashing f,r¡'tl¡c olri pøilrs, " [t'lhotr l¡¡r¡rvr.tst not, r¡¡cnt, Anrl rvl:e¡r lhis w¡ts gonr:, all rv ,rs golìe 1o
ilis. irff,.¡riJ-

rlrccl and fiienrls t() tnoil M:ry the

0 thon fi.litest aitl,rng $'olnr:13' gÕ th:r' wâv lt¡¡lh b.v lrrlr, ir chutch anil ¡rcnnlr: t ¡1¡1 l'¡;¡d ¡t?rt t Lord s¿rnctifï tl¡c tiisperisation to thcir good so

.Ìsi ilc ,rtl no longer ¿ [¡orilc f t¡r ll¡r \Vlr,,:n a church tt¡r'tlccl that it uray redound i¡¡ f hq e¡lcl to lris great nÌtmet8
tbe fooÍstc¡rs oI thc llocl<. itnd lcetl th1' lticls lt tlrc llr¡11ì oirt tìools, it ltrrrled her r.¡r¡t tco. Shc gloty.
ì he -shc¡rlrlr'iìs' tonts." ¡.1¡: nrtt rìisr:or¡r¡rtcd l¡,:. lor<:ri ihc 1r'ttrlr rlrouglt to lre srrtisäcil rvittl, rvilat I'i¡is fi'oul your most unrvoitlrl', rvho is tì¡r i Iy ex-

c:nu:¡e o{'ilii'',viÌ\" lìlr;ri:¡li li'inì i"':¡rl re¡r r.ly tr.' lralt; rvas rvri[le¡r. cnortglt to st¿niì llv it, antl sì¡ffel' l e l)ectitìg tt¡at tl¡e tiritre Iiing.of telrr:rs r';ill
and pull dorvn his lr;ril firlrernaclc,

cofne

t.ht-' Lolcl rvill giv,: \i{)\¡ llilce iriltl strcnglh ¡rlopor" ¡rloach, ir:rcl ¡ret'secrrtic¡n iìrr it. Yc,t eilot¡ Éìh
ri3

¡o be

åi.o¡¡cr.['to \(}ìtl {liì}s' iilìil it lìr'rrr, cunsistcnt, itnti ¡'r:gu[i¡ Ol,i Sch*¡l Pl¡st " Ñol iLru I artxìotts, i[' I trrn preparecl,
Sili.: rvith Ìtcl huslrirntl, lt¡tl ¿ rlun¡l¡er tlìole, \l'ere Ìl'hat shupc Ðeuth cotles in."

*'f l¡ç u4irl<est srri¡rt .slilril rvin {.hc dily, r:r'r¡lst¡tr¡t¿tl Ibú rle) irrtò ¿ church ,rf tl¡e old Prir¡r- PÐT'BP' i?tERÐÐI'fH
'lirotlll dci¿th ¿tu'i hr:lI obsttur:t 1i1s rvity.'' rtrve stiì.ulP, llr t llo suill¡nei' ot' 1839. OL¡r'slster

tleai irr ¡rli:rtl br'<:{Ì¡i'en, îir;tt o¡lr telritrt b'rs
rvas ¿r r¡¡et¡rt¡cr of'tllis cht¡rch ti li Irul cìr:iì'.h. She
f,l' rnirny ycars rvirs glciriÌy ¡rfll:ctecl in 'ootl1' 1u,ith rffi.& ffd ffi, üì ùB i.ai a

p'rsscd int<¡ tirtl l¿ea vens. arrtl tÍ¡irt tll his fl,¡llorve,rs ¡rcor he,rlth.) bt¡t she rvits b,c,.s :cl u'ith ¿t c leir r

rhall foik;rv hirrl liì l¡is csitlfilii,¡;r. Iì';c¿rrs.: låc iri:acl, tr slt ulg tltind, ilnd lt Ív;.t

frorvever l¡lie': tlle rest o[ (ìoil's
r¡¡r heirrt. Silc iva.s ¡\'t Warrvick, Nov 'lB¿ìr,: i846. I'y Elrl P. ItrrrtwelÌ'

botìr of !Va¡-
ù.,¡ee, t[¡c.]' .sh;rll iivc ;rlso, atrrl rvhcre lte is, tbelc rlc¿rl' clriìtircn so¡nc- l{¡r. Josiv Woop ¿nci }l¡ss }i.¡¡rv Co:-nu,rÑ,

tirucs ¿rffiicTs.l rvith rloubts irnrl t'cilt's, contct ni¡) rvicl'.

¡nnli l!:c"v l¡i: trlso; fi¡r' lrc t¡*s pronriscd tltr¿t he iler intercst irt ilre glcat sal v;r.iirrn oi;rnd b.v- At thc sar¡re viìlagl, .Tln, l¡, 18li, by lhc s:r.uc. Mn-

ù'ill ¡ais¿ titun'¡ rtlr ;lt tlle iast cle '¡'
.I¡sts [l, ll.riopts ¿l¡d Miss Ðr.:,:.r,ril ßosc, bu''lr of lVap

Ulrrìsi. È5e oftel coniPliriir¿:tl o f suclr cvi! I rsl nil
liirt's,

wick.
s'i',irin, of pl idc, ctrr";, tì

urlrr:ìief , ,S;c.
ls(ii)ìÌtent, sl;rv isir .¿lt tlro samc pÌuco.

Blso¡r
Fcb.3, hy tlrc sanre, hÍil' S.rl¡un¡

oi:ix,1,tsÚ.ùÉ3"$-o cla rl¡.oess Yct I thirk sfre crrj,rverl T. !V¡nit¡;t o[ lllcfJv:. illÌ d l\{lss l"rxr'-v Jr¡ilr WooD
irs rr,uclt of the pl'escrlr:c of Christ, tirc sirong c:te¡" lVarrvìcli.

Ðn-tn i'r¡io'¡i{Iìlì !ì?Þl tìrì¡; ; -'l'he t¡:slç <levolves ciscs rrf firrtir, the sw(rct ilìcotn(rs ttt'the [i;rllit, &c., Á.t Alììity, Feb. l ltl¡. bri ihc sal¡c, lít¡. E¡.lsu.r llowar¡
¿nd llÌss l.l,r"-cv Flo;lslr, bo'-lr of -{urily.

1r¡ il:l'rIig¡ t't.rtl, tji' lile rlelrtisi; r'f ot.tt l¡e' ¿.s rlllltlV o¡ mi)¡;t o[' God'-" chilri¡'cn rvillt rv irr¡¡l'ì'
.¡POn fr¡e I llirve l.¡¿un acqrtairtfcrJ' À ilrì r';hcn piivilegorl tr.r At lvarv{ick, .el¡rril 22iÌ, ìr-r tltc slt:tc, llt. J,rilns M¡s¡l
i!ovecl siste:' Íìc:z.r lJlr,'ns, rvifi: ol" 13r. J,-,su¡rlr iìrrels, ire¿r the rvord (rvlrir;

ld eirt
h rvas sc ido:n orvi:rg to ill and ù[rss ]htlrr:l S. F'oustlcc, both of \V a ¡u'i cli

rsf Monmo¡rilt ¡:t,ttttLjt N. J., r';lrich vot{ i¿lil t'oqircs'
h<:tlth) slre rvotr i¿ :r-. ¡r ìrungr') i)el'sorÌ È rncal

ted to inseit in thc Sigo.;. I'ltr iø¡rllor{¿rl sl.¡irit
Sire ccrtainiy rvirs one ol t l¡t: bL'st Ilr.:¿rrers { eve¡' ASSÛTIATtrÛNAL i\,f EE'T.ÏN ûs.quited irs !rìc {coo't'ne trt, on Î'ttesdirY ftfal'ch B/.}tlr
¡lreÌche(l to. .{rril ncrw tc¡t.¡u lring llcL liist iliness,

ebout oìtc 'o'cirx:ir, P. ù{. (li¡r slste r rvas ftrl' ;r
I h;lvc to slL tbat. thirt vtfv tn¡t rr ilhicl¡ sirc ll¡.tl ctItr.ìl u NG .-issocI.\'f t(J :1.numller ol 1 cats, il lllrlilì be¡'o.f ¡.ltc OIC School
bclicvcd, r'rir h slrc had ¡r:'t'esserl, anti ',r"lli r:ii liirrl rrntice fhlt tboBaptisl- chrtie ir trVhr::¡ slte first nrâ(le a p|otessioil Bnorilcn ßri¡:se:_\Vr: 1çi.,1¡ yorr t.o givc

ligìr:n, she bcci¡.rne ¿r r¡lctnbcr of' chcercrl hel in ìif'c, and sr.r¡r¡rort ed i;r:t'in sir-, knes.-.. Chernurr¡¡ llu¡rtist r\sscc iliti' r

,.,, cl¡urcil in Ülrartcsl,¡n,'i'i,
n rr¡li bc lrcld u iill ihc Sulliv

of thc chlis!i:tu re stooil by irer', f;tile tì ltet not, brrt srrr¡rol tcri irer'. ioit Cu ila., orr i-{cdnr:sdaY
dl:e PraPtist ch'.llr.lr <'l' l'Íirl'Jlctown, ÙIonnror¡if¡

an<l co¡rifot'lccÌ hcr' in tlc¿ltlr d¡:ath to hcr' rr'¿rs i!is: anrì 'I'hursrìaY br¡ior¿ t.itc 1ì¡l:rilt Sr¡¡ rrìuy in Jnrrc, which
county, I{. .l Suc cct¡ti¡rucd ir con sisten t r¡ror:'r.

rc'i:ccl ol Ì¡is s the grilvc of its victor'y, :tntl vrill be on thc 23, & !.ti.l¡ tìavs of [ìtu u:otrth'
'ber o[ titis cìriircli, tili thcY ,ìc¡;alicC flr¡rn tl¡e t¡ng,

of ils lVc earnesllY solruit tite ¡ritcndcncc al' (,tll' OÌ¡l School

',f'rith of tite regirl.tr', pr'ìnritive Br:¡r1ìsls; hy rhc in thsr lasi hóur', tcr¡or-s. Sho rli,.:tl iritrirrphtrtrt brctl¡reu ; fqr l'c lb:'l r¡r¡ rsclr-cs to llc lr ¡roor iiltii dispisodir:.

rro<iuction ¡¿f ir ¡rìixr:.11 gospel,
rr-,-liit u'Jt:

¿rrrr¡i niir:.¡ tlcct ri ne, in tlie f¿tith ol tho grrs¡rel. I itt' Ii'.'t;rl jrrst in -time
; but l"e trusL irr tÌtr: l¡rr¡l lìrr silp¡rott rl;ti sircngthr'

1o see hcr 'irlive. Slre rt'qr,es icrl nre to -sr.ig: l¡¿¡'s ¡9.lyìicI¿ cìso 1.¡r io,r li {'rr il
new so,:ietics! aÌld:t l'l of stlau¡¡e th iÌlg5 ; ¿6 \Then I ca¡ roircl Dlv titlù clc'rr'f rtc. Slle: Slrungers rviil ino,ili rc li;r .i,svi ìJllictt of Ci,arleston. or

Ohzu ch Clcik.. &nd türne{l trrväY tìrcil
' tur¡¡ctl tlnttr 1'll¡ltls' ill:cl

cars l:our thc lrtith, ¡ irci
r¡niled iu sinqing, co*r' cis¿rii¡¡n. ltiti p"-ilvcr" rvìteu Frcdcric. MoYcr S!)LDJJN I'LY

prr:iruir fbl cioctrines, the
in th: cc hor,tls irfiei, trer lirr.p¡ry ,*iririt t(ioii i1.s {ì:ght, Trrn W¡ltrvic;i Assocr,rllo¡¡ s'ill :ncci rvit!¡ ihu ihurcb

coßrr¡anrlrtre:,'t:; of, r:ion. At ¡ stlch chlisìs as this.
anrl s!le f r:Ìl aslcep i'l Jesrls. Si.tcìr .*',¡s her cc;l at W¡¡rrvick, in rhis (Orangl:) corì!rlì¡ oìì \\'cCnt'sday

une.1847,n ft¡lv c¡f thr': titsaiircrs, rle¡etl tr¡ rer¡lolls,triìtc witfl 'IlhursrJay, bclore tltc scco:ìti Su¡rl¿v itt
I {i o'ciocli,

raitl cht¡ir:h lor Ler {lq)arling ti¡rts, {ïonr th¿rt f¿itir ,;orsirti on, tr:-lC cx ho¡'iatirt¡rs tc hcl fìr irr i l.y (.,t:ver:rl l¡' ) rncncing on W cdnosda.y, at

and Pra
Iy adhe

c¿;{:c, {c¡ lvi¡it:ll shr: hi¿rl so long and
so rLbty d

laitl¡lLrì a.nll hcr composure' irn¿l col¡¡lcrI of'nlinll, thiit Olil School Bt'ctì¡ren ric rrlle ctìonttcly invilcrÌ f o attend
iìre above mcntir¡¡icd tltceiittgs. '!'l¡s !r'a¡lvit:liclrrr¡ch is
rleasrtlljv locrl.cd in tht vilì:rgu ¡¡i \\'¿ru'icii. irbot¡t 7
l,¡iles from thc Cl¡csicr llu¡ro!. rtn íil'r N:u' Y<'ik:rr¡ti Erio
tìail ]load ; nasscrlicïs f;'u¡tl ì'l;r' Yc;'li t'ity r:irr.i I rlie. the
H¿:i lìoad iinc t,, Cll.,'tlr. rlil:ic lÌrt'¡'rri;l find L¡cthren

red, iìtÌíl rvlrich slir; liatl e{'cndcd Lhey ftlt to give !rer' nir, ¿rtrd;:<¡t trse¡¡¡ {<,r her,

ifhese f,ew .¡¿lsc eiìtt'sìltcrl thc cliurcir (.,uith tears) o*!-v fbr thei¡' loss. I ¡rrc,rcbcd ilorr' ítln¡:ril ! s?lrfi!c¡)

to cost ftrrrn'chc,tlt, tìlcsc hu¡nirn inventions anri oìr the iìr'st d,rv cf .APli l. frcn: 2'i'rn:. i, iC, " lìrrt
doctriries, -'vhrch wttrc comìng in liiic a íìood, rvitb ¡rorv is nraçle rnrrn'ifèst, lry the iilt¡rr,iiiing of oär

tlrteatning tlcsoì.aiiorrs. l3ut they ilborerj in vrin. S¿vior Jersus Cliri-ct, rviìir lrath ¡ll,oli'hr;rì ¡ìtr;rtb, irntl i¡r readincss on l,ltc ¿:rriv¿l of tito 1'ucstìty tnoi;rii;g train to

all tirey coi¡l(l $iìv ot' do arnou:lted to notiring, fcr brougÌrt lile and imnrol'tirlit.t' to iìglrl,. throtrsh lhc convcy them to lY¿rwicli

fì,plrraí Ín was joi¡ted to his ido!s, ¿ÌÐd tl¡0rc hc ¿li¡st gospeì." J.{MÐS C. ûO}LÐ !!iE:É' =*F:!'=||lc=É:t5:@

ref&û.in t ill hc has his lu ll. trt was ntsr¡ch a ti¡rc as -ltpri;I 12, \847. o ¡-Ð s¡.i ll Û()L tii l-iÐ'i'lr\'IG.
this, that our tlcar sisf r:l' cxhibitetl hc¡' ìcvc 1o thc
tnrth, t'riih clccision ci rnind, and firmness of scrrl Ai B,-o¿her McCrone's, ReíÌx:l, Ðe'?', ì

t)

'I'he an¡rurl mcctirríx of ¿lte Oid St:hoc! {ìrp{iste
tho iry¡rs am{)rì.g thc lirst to discover'tiris chu¡'ch in Aarii 2B¿i¿. 1847 oI Nortircln Fennsvlv

tl:e T'itirtì
,,:riir, u'ill lir: irt:lri, if' ti¡e Lord,

Iior goings c,íi, lrour thc trutil. Shó g'as al.^o permit,
Sttur"da

on Êiirr':tl,ly i¡t .Iunr,, 1847, and
arhong t
tera,for

l¡e fir'sf, to adn¡onis h the br¿thren anil sis Ðç¿n Baornun UEDBI::-lt ben:onres iìì-" pâlil' v preccrÌirrgo w¡tiì llle chuich ¡n .IackoorS
the.èan;,:, -accorriirg to bcr cìprrciiv antl

hcn ail tiris provcd unaviriling;
íul rlt¡t-v t¿.¡ a¡¡tlounce to r<-¡o anC soale of Toltr lìat-
lcns tl¡e cleath of oui r¡ìuch esteerno{l bt'oihe¡'

Susqtrehannah Co.. P¿.
rtanding. Åntl r';

,tnçl S¡vlr,, rvllose cr.iÍhly tc¡n;¡ins rve l¡ave illis Oltl Schocl llaptists gcncrirlli' íìrc irffe(:t;onetetry
invited to attend. 'flt'osc.cotnirl.g f¡oril ¿r tlistancerlre prolnþtl-v riecìr¡rctl hci non-f'e

l¡er leave of' the¡n' 'l'his was for
llorvship, anC tôok
titude indeed, this duv ciepositecl in thc tornb ...t lletl:ei, lt'erv Castle east, \yill ilrqtiire for b¡'<¡the¡'lr:i¡ abtr<t [{iì1, Wm.

wils olagnanin)o[¡s, a.nd 1 hi.s act sue¿:ks tìrcugh she
i¿i condcscen',ì to givr: her
lctters of dìsrni:;slctl, vct

Cotinty, Ðel.' wl tetre \'r'e htrti aniicipatcd ìiÌretr nS
Biaisdil, or Joiìn GrilËs; thosc ft'or¡¡ tlrc west, for

is dead. T'he cht¡rch d yo'J lvith n¡flny oT he rs of out' bret
in I',fu¡'. Brrt

irlen at c¡ut n)el¿- C. A. Morse, or .drnclC l-ìolr:h
;srnd tl¡o or th¡'ee othcrs' lvùre -4,$sûciatlon our dear br<¡ther

lVe flatter ourselees tirat rvc shail ìl¡ve [i¡"ethren
:tbey exclurìecl her ¿¡fl ictetl bnsband solely l;ecause Sevil lias gone' aìs v/

rr,t, the rrght hand of
fì'equelrtì.v heard io
of departirrg was al
the lvill of the Lord,

e hcpe, to the great associatit¡n
(ìod" (iur l¡rother h¡rs !¡cen Beebe, Colklin, Ftrartling ant.l [ritchc,r nnci crthort

ùe bore Ð faithfill and ¡rubl ic testini ony in f¿¡,r¡Ur of
s;rv Íhiùt he expectetl l¡is timc
Irand, and thi¿t if it should l¡c

with us, or at least sclne of tl'ton}'
the doctrine of Christ. and ¡ìgai¡¡st their innor'¿- ÀR,NOLÐ EÛLOH.rions. Here al e some brL'thren, and sistcrs in saicl

he rvor¡kì litie fo have his last FI: Brorl'n" to give'Schoolahurch yet, rvllo lovc th¡-' truth and a. !'e groRrì¡ng. {IT IVc are requested bY broLlrer D
ol thc Old,being burdened; aÐd {vho have üot the firmncss i¡ìness short. In this, it secrtrs the Lortl grnnted

the 26th inst.,
notice, tt¡àt tbe next anni:ai

Michigan, wìli
lneetilìg

the Oanton
rted sister, to come out frofiÌ ihen¡ be his requesr, for until the morlring o I Bâptist€

chu¡ch,
of be bel¿ lvirhcf our depa

his health wes reason¿blY good;
at his usr¡al hour, he complained

but alier rising waync 0o. Mich.. on the
June ; at rvhich time
Old Schoot Baptists of

Friday belbrc the fou¡th
lausc thev have gone out fiom that dor:trine tha,t Sunday in

mect the
and pìacu, he hoper to

tas forrirer,ly preache(l to th
otrce .EubseÌi'ltedn aud u*<len

efft, an d to which tlrel' r¡f ind isposi tion, tìlichigrn, ntrd as rtaoY
whìclr lhey ¡vere €on- tooh .a chill, and corns¡e¡rced vo¡ni tirrg bilÈ, lvith sr can ¡tlgnd ffi¡¡u othcr Statee.
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iP uhli.si,ed bg requett.l
LI'l'f r,c É'Àl f u.

1o L¡rr¡-¡: F.rrrH. o.i't ilr tlrc vallcy of fcar,
ÀÍrri lrcqireirr ilr privul.u is slreddtrrg a tear.
Éi¡rruu,,rlcr.l rv,tÍi dr)ubling ¿r¡tl slow to bciir:9c,
Aud.subjuct lo ¡¡¡')uriling antl often to grisvs;
Tl¡re l.r r il.¡; !'.!t'rß ts ()l r¡rÐst cxccllc¡¡t lririh'
Ând i¡cir ¿u sucil risile3 f uar¡ t tell ti¡e sor[h:
Blrr¡ iree ol a c¡íy, làir Zi,,n abovc,
And lvsddod to iúius lrr irfinle love.
1'rro ¡rlarrut t.lr¿t. rtrled uu Llre (lay sl¡e w¡¡s bolnr
W¡rs BuU¡ielrcur's SLirr. tlìc (lelrght of thc mortr;
Àr¡d ¿s I c¿rr pruplrusy ur¡dcr this ¡j¡ar.
Si¡e is llor¡¡ t0 b: riclr, nr¡d a dlurlen¡ to wear.
Bv u¡¡ior¡ to Jcsus all tlrs is ire r uiln,
ilir gror" rrrri lrrs LrghLecrrsrrusr. gl<rry änd crornn 3

Sh¿ sl¡uil evcr rcigrr rtt g!ury riivirru.
Ald to ov¿riastiug rn giory s ,aìl shinc.
" '.f i¡cn what is ¡ irc re¿sorr slre trft ts so satl,
8o scld i¡rr rrj ricing i!¡ confidcrìce glad,
8o ol¿cD distrussed on ¿gcrruil! of ttre way,
.{tìd fuar¡lìg sbe witl be to $atan r plc.vf}' '

'fhe rcas,r[ rs this, if llte ttuth y¡)u ¡r¡(rst knoñ'r .

Slrc is daily pcrp exe.l witlr erìer¡¡,ci4 Eo:
Thcy sorely rn ¡lr¿:t her and causc lu,r te f¡s¡.
And olten e¡rt.¡ûgle he¡ luet tn tlle l¡et.
Tirey sly ti¡at lær lovc to ltur Savíor aud friend,
It ¡revcr w¿s retL buÈ orriy rvas leigncd,
And all irer errjoyrnerrts f,h¿t ehe has rcccived'
.{,rc ¡il a do:¡rsro¡¡, sxe nevcr bclieved.
Sorne¿i ¡e; tlrev rvrll raisc such û r¡ìist to her eyer,
Wllich fiils l¡v¡ rvrtl¡ fear arrd a t¡emblirtg surprise.
fiotv l,rr¡k fe¡,yrrttr interest, c.iegorle rr¡ äere¡rr'
You. sec y.)u cir¡r'I reatl ¡t. it l¡uvct Wä$ cie¿i i
Now lo,rk at your sìtrs. .you *e thern quile pluin,
Yorrr f,riliil'¡s a rd fallings arc r¡i ¿ l¡¡¿ck utlllt
Your u,tn l.eringsin ¡rrayer, and J/our coldr,cs8 in
Must ¡rrt,ve tha¿ You r¡¿rer was ¡lof¡¡ fn¡u¡ â.birvs.
Shc lor'hs at her rnap and ¿ticn aiu¡s to tr¡ce,
'Îhe way íhut Jeh¡rvah has led her by gracc ;
But see i¿ she cannot, without nor $'itirtnt

P011't'BY.

For alr rha¿ sxc's loo¡iing ¿1 rs hcr owr¡ sit¡;'Wnilc tlris sad confnsion lakes ¡rlace iu her heatç
The erreruy throws irr a fiery rìart.
Â Àor¡id I errrptätÌoìr cr¡r¡ccnli ¡r g ht r .lnlrl,
Or wjoi(ed sug'grjstíun co¡¡ccrn¡Dg his rryo¡d.
îl¡eil tutr,s tire ãrccosc¡' of ail uìat 6he llcels,
illorc¿,r shc believo rv;¡at thc flibÌe revuals;
Confnscd i,r J¡¿r ¡nind. sl¡e krroøs no¿ whatlo think,
Bui fcars tlnt ìu tt'¡n¡r ehc sure,Jr dhall .srnk ;

''iÞistrr¡rtcd rvitlr pattt.'sire cri¿s r¡¡¡¿ f ,i llcÌ ù¡i'e¡,
ilord savc, or I pvush, ¿rrrl ull will De over.
ÞIe,c¿lctroth lrcr sinking. urrd graciousiy sirit.h,
Ilfri.rea(l.y to s¿lve tlree. lcar r)ot LrrrLt: FA¡THi.
His lrrvc lr,: r¿vc¡rls tu hcr l.rcmbiirrg sptrit.
ADd cor¡¡ì rrt.s lrcr lrcirr'¿ wil h trlo q orl lÌ of Ilis melit !-lle 

¡nrrrts orr the pa'rh$ ¿y ihÌo' wììich he ìras led lter,
A¡rd sir,rrvs irer 1.hc ¡rlaces whcleio Iìe l¡ur fetl hcr.'" I fur¡lil illc,r a rsbel. I r:¡rad,: t,heea fì-ictrl.
And iorr¡ itt rlìi lìx,l.stor¡l I causetl tlree to beli! ;
I fi)rì¡d ti¡ce x strünger. I In;¡de tllee contc n€ü,
I'found Lb¡:e qrit.t: carcìcss. I c¡used thee to I'car';
I fountì thee qnil.e t:akerl witiirrut itny dress,
I took tbgc ¿nd c c,ihed tlree in rny rigbtcousness;
.f fouxl thec forì.,rn in prrliul,ion and stn,
I desLituie fqun(l tlrec, lvhcr¡ I tqok thcc in ;
L cleal¡s'd thcc nnd drc-*sed thce and lud lhe wiih food,
Ând cvrry comlÌrrt tllât really war good ;
I tar:glit thec t,r hope and to t,rust in rny narne,
.{nd nolv tlost tlrou thi¡rk I wiìl pnt th(:e tr sl¡un¡e ?
No, never, I still arn thc Savior ard flead,
And to tbce I am everlastingiy rved;
f nevcr u'ill lcavc titcc, but af wtrys will be
,l coven¿nl. iìavio¡: a God unto thee.
'fhus ¡eset¡ctl by nrorcy, she Iell to the gro*nd,
Rejoicirrg thtl she her Rcdeemrr'huri fourid I
She looks at her fro{rl):(js wher¡ frccd frum thc etil,
!{,nd sccs th¿t tlìe v¡h,Jc v,'ae the ii'ork of.th¿ devil.
rqhe r¡)$r l'ur a se¡rsorr ís. riri-ccd on high,
And f.:els ciLher u'iìling to liue or to die;
WÌ¡ile .lesr¡s is ,.¡niling shc sings away nìght,
Aird livÐs in tlre prospect of pcrfeet rlclighf ;
But, il' thc Iìt,rlecmcr his.face brrt conct:al,
Ànd Jcsus 'ilis cot¡ni.r,na¡rcc docs not le'.'cal,
She qrrickl¡' is lested in rnaurning attirc,
Änd 1c¿.Ls t.l¡rtt J¿ìiovair rrill nevr:r comc rrigh her.
ifhus h,,¡,!n¡ anrì leilring, r'cjoicing anrì siglriîg,
'Sônrctirrrcs r;hc is sirrgirig ir)rd sirmet.imcq is cryiirg;
Bclicvirrg lnil dcub1ing but ofle¡¡ the latlcr,

it:"

.A,nd t.l¡irlis r.l¡crù is ccrlaiuly somci.lìing tììc matter
1'hus to-¡s'C up a;rd dou'n arnid,s'" trrrhrllcnl foos,
f,ilic a slrip or 1ìrc occ¡Ììr ¡n,sr Lftl Lir F.rI rrI gocs;
Onc nrolnsr¡l she .riscs, then down shc is !ost, : .

il

SIGNS OF TI{B TI}TNS,
But Jesus þrcsctrcs her, she cannot be lost.
I,¡ glory's Lriqltt lrarb,rrr slte stlrely sltall comc,
!',,r-Jcsus hcr'pilor strall brirrg her sirïe h,rntt: ;

'i\lidst shorrting of trirltttph lrer spirit slr¿ll ¡ise'
Iìid adi¿r¡ to tlìe rvorld and ascetrd to tllo skies.
'I'ransport.cd irr glory hcr s¡ririt shall sing,
\Vlrilti grrzirrg f,Ã erjer ,,n ,lt'st¡s lrcr King ;
Âll glräv. ull glry to Gud ¡rnd the Latrrb,
All g ory, ail glory, umeD and unttnô. 

*ro"ar.

Frr tlrc Signs of the ''l'itnce.

'I'IIE LIFE I'D LIVE.
'fhe lifc I'd live sould bc of f¿ith

t¡u,r tùc Son of G,,d.
lV¡ruld sec. n ' 'fllr¡s thc Lord hath said,"

'I'o gurdc rìrc on lhe road.

Ti¡c lift: l'd live. wor¡ld bc to count
All carihly gaitt trrtt kiss.

lVorrkl ev,'ry rlay derrv urysêlf,
Arrd drily lake rrry cross.

The lifc I'rl live. w¡ultl bc to mark
'l'lle f,rols.e,,s Jcst¡s t"od.

1'o n-alk wir¡¡ cars tlre ¡¡¿rrr¡rv roadr
'l'¡rrt lcads tl¡e suul to (ird,

The lifc I'd live, wouid be.tr) scek
lllore eurriest:y his fate,

lVorrid grurv iir hrrrrwletlge of my Lord,
¡lr¡d rj¿ily grorv in gracc.

Thc lifc I'rl live, wor¡ld bb to iive
An hunrble irrrvly life,

}'ut fiorn !l¡e wo¡kl's gilJ¡ revelrJt,
A¡¡d lartlrcr froru its rtrifb.

The tifc.I'¿ hve, rvoutd be thc life
'l'hut's ln.l¡ien in llre Lord.

Dcati to rrryself. arrd doud to sin,
Bur living through,rhrs word.

TI¡E DOA'ffI I'D DIE.
The death I'd diq. ruouìd be to die,

W¡ttr .tesus as ¡n.y lri(:rrd.
To hnow tlrat pairrs, and doubts, snd fearct

llati ¡i¡ct thcir linul errd.

'l'he rleath I'rl dre, woull be the death,
'l'he ultrist¡irrr s'rlclicr dics.

In victory tr' yicld ury brcath,
Ând sour abuve thc sliies.

The deatl¡ ltl die, u'ould be to sinh,
llesigrrcdly t,r rtst.

Rcciining in r¡rl ¡i¿vior¡¡'s ¡rms,
I\ly lrr.a,l u¡xrtr ltis breirst.

Thc dr.ath f'rl dic wr)rrld be thc dcath,
Wl¡rclr a¡l thc righie,'us dicr.

Blest of thc L,rrd, tlreir lrbour donc,
'l'hey rest witlr l¡irn on high.

The de¿th ['d die, lriunrphantly
Witlr r¡¡-v last breat.h to sirig,

$'hcre is lhy vict.ory, O grave ?
And ulrcrc, O dcath, t.hv stingl

Thc death I'd die wonld be to havc
illv Savior.¡r r¡e¡¿r rn-v berl.
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v0T,. xv NEXV VERNON, ORA}IGE COUNTY, N. Y, JUNE 15, 1847 " NOi lP^'

T¡r Src.vs on rrre Trnns, Ðoctnr¡ç¡¿ ADvocl'tE ÂND ren v¡oulcl considel lhe propriety of having prayer ed up' and sat on the side of the bed, ardrfeft

ldoxrron, dc1'otcd Lo tha OId ScLooZ Baptist cÍruse' meetings; ¡rray for the prospeLity of Zion, for me something lihe this, If it is the Lord's will f alu,

fu pubiishcd r.¡n ol about the fi.rst and fiftcenth of each and rny ungodly brothers and sisters: it rvas unan' to be his anything, for the sake of his caús
¡oonth. l¡y imously agreed on, and at my flatherts house rvas and truth; my soul seemed to respond and. Èay, ìü

GnEE¡erú Beebe, tscìãÉow' the first appointment; fhence to go flom hottse it be his will, I cìo nol regald rvhat the rvorld miglÉ
To tøl¿cnt all cam¡nænicatiana rnust be ad,dresseìl' to hoúse aurong the btethlen. I rvas solry beftrr:e say or do. I arose êÐd went to meoting, and æ

tsnl¡s.--$1,50 pel anÌrutn; or, if paid in advance, I reachetl home, that I had s¡id any tliing on thal continued time áfter tirne until I again becarne sunk
,$1, Five Dollars, paid in advanco, will sccure six

sulrject, fealing that bLethren rvouìd look for somc' in uay feelings¡ and discouraged undel the coi.
copies for onc year.

tlring flr'om trre ; but to be short here, the meetingS clusion that I was sorne holv or other in the va¡,
lf .dll moneys rcmitted to the editor by nrail. wiil

¡¡.,u¿ I , ygould

statting, I,wo
leave the neighborhood, but l¡efo¡'e'al ou¡ ¡isk. rvere continued for a cônsiderab.le Iength of time ;

at first a great manv attended, hut eventually lte uld go Èo another prayer meeting thltr'

CO}TMTJNITÀTIONS. caare very felv. My conclusions rvere that I was was then:appointed, and accordingly I wentt ¿ûd

in the way, sorne horv or other; having joined while the meetins was in progress, I thought I had

For the Sigis of the Times. rvith tbe bretbren in prayer, &c., ivhich rvhen every;.,8y
bretliio'¡r

iCence necessar.y to satisly rne, thatrtho.

Apri.l26, 1847, done appearetl to bc in sueh a way, as to darken were tired of nre, .after all had joined in

Bnoturn Ilapsp :-Á.[rout three or four years counsel, and to be rvounding to the cause of Christ, prayer, some in exhortation, an old sister contrary

after I I¡àd Lreconre a menrberof ihe church, I be- so that I said rvithin myself, that I would no rnole to my expectation laid a lrymn:lrook'oD rny laP

'ijá.rhe much concerned, or inrpressed i4 rnind, so attempt public ¡rray er,pr:. exhortation, and if ask-
the'tfi¡st time thereafter that I

rvith a request for tne to j,oin rvith'
commenced excusing myselÇ a

them in prry.

'rhuch so, lhat f cotr¡trlttnic:rted to an aged brother, ed, rvoùld reluse; er, I nd to nrv own

whom t estecrned highly as ¿ fäther in Israel, nry rvas requested, tr was about to refuse entirely, but surprise found that I rvas engaged in exholtation;

fêélings or expet'ience of mind, and ashecl his acl- concludetl just to tell the bretb¡'en of my poverty, horv long I bad been, I knerv uot; the congrega:

rice; aftel sorne conversation with him, he re' and it nray be that théy will freat mo here¿fter
that meeting to rne

tion were in tears; I immediately stopped' kneeled

'Èarked, that if he was in my situation, l¡e rvould rviih silence. 'fhe result of dorvn, and tried to pray that the Lord wouìd'put

i¡ke'fhe bible ard hyrnn book and spenì lris days rvas such that I thought I had every evidence ne- it in the minds of the brethLen to pray for me; tr 
"

tlren arose, at¡cl soon ðfter I left the piace; Nfy i8-'
'.; .:$a-iraveling. So¡¡esiã or ei4ht months. ther¡af' cessiìry to plove to me ali that I had done,. was

oä ti¡¿t couuu$bot¡ ISr, I bec'atne rnore sensibly irnpressed rvitn a cuilted to bring rellio¿úr¡- es- rior,¡nòe ,iras so.clearly prese.nted,-io trt¿r minil- -ths!

'êr¡¡e of duty; but rvhat {ìratdutv was, I rvas ùot teeméd abbve all ôauses; one rveek was a scene it loolied to me like I rvould'suråly become au ob-

"ireparetl to say : abor¡t this tirne, I heard brotìrer' of riistless to me ; being asked if I iniencled t<r of deiision. 'f he Saturday ftrllowing rvas tlur

go to meeting, there being one about a mile ftom church méeting; that clay I rvas sitting behihd
Jóhu Edw¿rcÌs pieaclr, (a pLeaching l¡rother he

my firther's tliat night, my reply was, I did not in- brothcr E. and he not 'knowing it, remar heá'tto
*¡¡ to me,) and such rvas the éensation of soui,

tend to go to ânother. society as long as I livecl, or l¡rother W, our pteacher, that thele lvas a prosþéct
îliàt I realized at that time, Ï fult ur though he

wolds to that import; I left thc room. of gift atnong us ; speaking at the same time'of
#âs going to call on me to 'conclúde the meet-

-A,nd now my dear brother, langtage fails to dc' what took pìace the previous mecting relerled '{o.
'ftiþ, 'althougtr I rvas then a strangêr to bim. It

rille to you may distress of soul. I then realized felt then lihe a poor rvretch, deceived, and ¡vhat
Ì¡vùa'cold tirne in reiigious ma[ters; and gteat in'

hope; I rvas deceived; and there remained rvas wôrse than all,'deceiving others. I looked'at
'difference prevâiied irmong the Bãptists genelally no

the floor and thoughÇ if I coulcl but creep throu$h
&y mind led
trêthren often

me to rr:flect on the plopriety nothing but a fea¡ful looking for, and fiery intligna.
it or ilieappear unobserved ; not lraving porver to

rneeting, & praying with each other, tion rvhich shall clevour the adversar¡r. I thlerv
either I left the roonr. It rvas tny delight to be

'àlÈo'family devotions, and r elative christian duties, myself on a bed being alone, lvith the desire
at meeting: the cause of God's t¡dth rvas that

'to bô more strictiy adhered to thàn was then the soul that the Lord would be merciful to mer a
which ltry rlear my heait, if not deceived ; brrt tho

ëibe ín out dcnominntior:. My father then being w¡etched sinner, forgive the reproach and wipe
thought'of bringing a reproach theieon, rvas of bû

clöik of the church to which I belonged, I com' thc stain that I had put on his most precious
smàll mbment with rne. Aftel lhetimer''eferrerJ to, I

låunicbted ,-fo him, ;mv réfieitio¡s cn those sub'

$ðts. 'I:'ii''.a's encouiaged to believe that srimething

sould be '¡ìâmed by sorne of the old blethren on

cause, and manit'est it to'me, if I had an interest
r+'as at one of brothet W .'s rheetings

ihis time Ï
I rvas prevaiìèdiin the redenrption price being paid b¡r the blessed

on to open rneeting' by was impress'ed
Redecnrer; when suCdenly these words occurred

rvith an idea; that tlre bretllren generalìy thcright
tho next church meeting and that tirey would as ifl spoken in the sensatrons of my soul, tt ?7o is

iny mind excrciéèd on the subject of preaching
¡tree among themse.lves to rfeet once a rveek and me if I preach not t'he gospel." Lord how can I

and I rnay say more ParticularlY slnce a celtaia.
'Ìiavc prayer fneetings. There being nothing said rvas the reply that seemed to alise in my mind ;

time alrove refet'retl to, it had l¡een seriousty e-x-
tt.ny of the brethrcn 'drrrihg the meeting, tire vierviug the greatness

eontrasted with my
and irhportance of that

ercised on thât'subject; yet rny wretched nature
'jäoderator being about to ciísmiss, I.became in a ignorance and inability. It

is so prone to evil iust so cortain âs I ever con¡-
'"iiíió of feeling inciesclibai¡le aud found myseìf rís- appealed to l¡e an utter impossibility. Lord how

rnenced I would bL ing ale proach, anC diqhonor the
'irg rto'my feet ;

'ithóte was sornet
I remarked to the Moderator that ean I ? thên immediately oocured to my mind the

cl¡r¡se of truth,'rv.hich appeaiòd to be a matter of
not rvhat tohing I wished f o name to the breth rvords spoken to Paul, '.'My g7ace is suficì.ent Í,,

so'muth cooc"t* tQ.** that I knerviiål ; I'was in hopes that'some of the óld brethren " which rvas attended with a.calmness .and
it goinqto" meeting. wheret'¡r¡ld have mentionccl it; that is; that the b,reth' sefenity of soù|, thât was inexpressible ; lrais. d¿,- Td ou my soul wlÈ.
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:so'ofter¡ fed ivith precio't¡s gospel truths, '[ cot¡l'd flesh, I have felt impressecl to rvrite you some of place ofl amusement, uTa olt t had hopetl wàs con.
,rr'ot'think of ; and ifl[ rve¡1t they rvoulcl expect me my religious experience, and iI rve have been born viction rvas gone. and I ..vas afiaid that I should
'{.o say sonretlring. $,t length I came to this con- of one spirit rve c.rn .soon become acquainted, by nevcr feel it agpin. I feìi so hardened th¿'f I
'clusion. th¿t,I would wait'in going to meeting, un hearing o[ the rlealing ofl the Lord rvith our souls. thotrght I hacl committed the unpaldonable sin,
'til everv person had got to the'place:; then'I rvoukl To co¡nmence, I must go baclc to the days of my and the suggestion lrom Sirtan rvas,

try to .go and l¡e Éhere t¡nobserved until preacbing youth, and I knorv not hc¡rv to ptaise the Loltl ¡s " Timcs past you rnight repentcd,
But nol you hnorv it is too ìate;.
So ¡nake yourself co¡ÌtcÈ¿id:".' woukl lre over; aecordingly I went to one o I would, for his tnerc.v torvards me ; for it rvas his

brother W.'s rneetings. Seing the last there, nntl sovereign mercy alone that brought me to be¡ir hi rvhicir I w¿rs ¡natie to responcl-
:the horse crouded,'I discovered thatl could get a ice, rvhen I was onlv about twelve vears ofl age. '¡ O that I'd died u'hen I rvas young !

O, what r.vonld I havc give n,
If so, u ith babes mv harmless tongue

Couìd praise thc icrcl il hcaven !"
'seþt rvhère brother W. could not-see me; he had At that .earìy peLiorl it pleused the Lo¡d to shorv
.commenced. W'hen done, to my surplise, he call me that f rv¿s a sinner,. and I thought thnt I rvas

od on nre to close.; he eiti¡er suspectecl I rvas there
or Êome person told hirn. 'fhe next churcl¡ mect-

to live hut a.little time ;;although I rvas not sick,
death seernecl to stare mc in the face,,and the ques-

But instead of'that I rvas left to nrorr¡n and rveen'
alone. In this rvay I rvas lctl, bui tr ccrultl not see

ing thercafter, Irrother !Y. laid flre mattel of cal tion alose, rvhat rvould become oÍ nry poor soul ? rvho.rvas thus lelding nre, but now I trust it rvae
:ling on rne to exercise a gi[t in'fhe bounds ofl the '.fhis conviction was given me rvlren I rvas in the the Lord. Behold rvhat rnanner of iove the Fath.
.clrnrch., befo,re the church. There rvits Profoun(ì field; and at the thought of death I burst into a er has l¡estorved, tlìat any of thc f¿rilen sons oF
¡;ilenee until brother W., htving spohett two or flood of tears, and continucd rvee¡ri¡g for sr¡mc Ad¿rrn should be called the so¡rs of God. But, to
.threc times, being astonished, inquired if my chrr- tirne ; but rveeping clid not relieve nry rnind. I return, I lrird urany trials thr¿t Crove mi: ¡rlrnost lo
:ûcter w.as immorail, l¡rother E. then spoke arirl
.said if f lre Lord intended lor me to e.xercise a gift,
,b¡ing me otrt hp rvo,ultl, & rve should not be too has.
-ty in the ¡nirtter ; l¡ut with respect to my christian
charactcr, he s¿id it rvas unquestionable. I thought
if they could but sec me, as I fclt rnyself to bc,

they rvould rrot fellorvship me as a christian, let
alone spea!ring as that l-rrother did. I tool< the
-opportunity ofl going home rvith l¡rother W. and
rcqr.rested hirn not to name that nlatter to the
chu¡'ch any more, for it ditì appeal to rne that ali
ryere tlcceived. I asked the brother if the silencc
of lhe cl¡u¡'ch rvils nol a pluin cvitlence thnt it never
required rne ; he told n¡e not to suffer myself to
get Hnder ternptation, and spoke to me lihe a lnth-
{tr.. On the meeting follorving, brother E. moved
'to call upon me to exercise ri gilt rn bounds o[ the
church rvhich rvas unaninrou:s in expression, I rvas

requesterl. .to. c,lose rncetíng I¡ut refnsed. 'Fhe
gièritness ol that good c¿use m¿nil"esf , so rnuch inr.
porlance if appeared fo me fhat I ¡nust sink, In
me that is in rny flesh dwelletlr no good '.hing :

wbo shall deliver me fronr this body of death,
for the scntence of clenth is within me, fherefore
we hirvo nothing witirin ourselves in which to trust;
but, nry rlear lrrother, in God that raiseth up the
dead, who hath delivered us lrorn so great a death,
und doth 4oliver, and rvho rve lrt¡st rvill yet
deliver us. But the greai struggle in rsy minri
at that time was this, has the Lord required this
at my hand, to bear ihe tidings of s¡¡lvatiån and
publish the gospel of ¡reace ? a qr.restion that has
<¡ften arisen in my rninil sin.'e then, and I htve of.
tentirnes f¡ied fo get to a stopping,place ur¡til n [c'rv
yeara or months passed. I see and hear so rnuclr
of the antichristian delusion and hcresy it causes
an engaged ¡estlessness; arrd I desire that the Lord
would give r¡¡e grÍrce and strength of body and

thought that I nrust clo something, ¿nd I cornrnen- despair, but the grcatcst o[ ¿rll rvls in rneditating
ced rerrding and trying to pnry, and vainly ho¡recl oÐ elecliotz. I thought if I rvas not elccted I couìd
by so tìoing I shoLrlC rvorli nryself into the f¿rvor not be saved, a.nC that I h¡tl i¡eiter kill ¡nvself and
God, and that by living a vely stlict life, the Lord at once to tormeut, fr¡r it couiC not lle ryorso,
rvould be mercil'ul to nre. But instead of getting than the clistress of' minrl I rv¿s in. RLrt sorne;

thing said to rne, Read ttre t,euth cìiir¡rter ot' the
Acts of the apostles; I re:rt{ it, and it served to
tlissuacìe me frorn that r¿rsh clecC, alrd lecl rne to
ho¡re tlrat I should yct fin,J mercy. whiclr I rlid not
finrl however, until abor¡t truo years fr.onr fhat timeo
rrt rvhich tir¡re thcre cùn¡o ít B;r¡rtist rninister
through lhe ¡rlace rvhere I livcd, and appointed o
meeting in the School Housc. My aunt, rvho rvac

l¡etter I grerv rvorse, and it clid appear to ¡nc th¿rt

sin rvas mixod rvith all I trìeo to clo. I h¿rd nev
er secn m5 sell in such at light bcfole. Pr'evi.
ousìy-I had thought rnyself quite good, and that
rvhen I shoultl become r-¡ld enorrgh I rvot¡ld join t"he

chulch. l¡ut rvlren I was mirde to see mvself a. poor'
guilty'sinner', I thought I should never be fit to
join any c.hutch. Still I hncl a glcat clesire to be-
corne a chlistièn, but I dared not to think rhnt God Baptist, desireci me togo rvith her to the meeting
could I¡e just in saving such a sinner as I sarv nrv which I gledl-v complied rvith, ¿s I was fond of at-
self to be, I fclt such a load rveighing me doln at tending meeting. As soon as I heard lhe text;
tinres that I rvas unfit to rvork or ¿ny tlìing else, rvlrich was, 6' Go ye into all the rvorlcl and preach
I often reasoned rvith rnyself, thus, lYhat have the gospel to every cleature ; he that believeth and
f ever d.one.? I{ r¡
and rvliy slrould

rvas þut ¡eyoulrg girl, ancl reserved, is.bnptized, shall be saved; but.he thit believeth
I have to mot¡t'n over my sins rvith shall l¡e damned," that set'med to me like a.

suc'h a hcavv heart. I dared not tell any one how nail l¿stened in a sure ¡ilace, by the M¿ster o[ as.
I felt, but I l"ound that my gloorny |ooks rvot¡ld l¡e. nrblies, and rvhich I could no longer resist. Unti[
tr¿¡y me, llnd the people rvould think I was getring this time I hacl fe¿red that my rvorldly compan.
religious, although i
wrth rnany tears.

t rvas my desire, and I sought it ions rvoukl laugh at me, ifl the.v lrnerv horv I fell ;
Clrristian people were tlre com. t that fear was tahen arvay ; for I felt as though

pany I most desired, but still I associated I could not get home, rvith such a burden as près-
rvorldly cornpany, and joined in worldly amuse. sed me clorvn. When the rneeting was dismissed"
ments, but the fru¡t ofl it no one c¿n knorv rvho I could not leave until I had asked the minister to
has rrot re¿rlized it ; there was no comfort in it for for me ; wirh wl¡ich reguest he complied, and .@,

ished and solemn, but f
and tears were indescrib.

me; lor I woukl o[ten feel so condernned that I felt assembly looked aston
as though God could not forgive me or look again lound no relief; my cries
in mercy on me. In this way I groveled on for le. I ¡eturned home, but there rvas no rest for
the space of 6ve years, looliing every way and in me b-v dr¡y or by night ; for about forrr rveeks, f
every plilce to find a Savior. I often thought there tried every means to ol¡tain rest but I founcl none,
was no use in trying; for it ¡nust be that I had until one night rvhen I had tried to Ptù!,tinto

but could
sinned arva;v m.y da.v o[ grace, and rny case was not, these words of the poet came. my m¡Dd,
hopeless. At about this time there ryas a camp. " But drops of griefcan nc'er rèpay

love I owe,meeting held some eight rniles from where I rvas, The debt of

mind, to contend for the faith once delive¡ed to the and I thought if I could only get to it I should be
Hele Lord I g:ve myself arvay,
- 'Tis all tliat I ôan do."

saints rvhile on my journ"y. sr¡re of religion ; for at lhat time I liked the Metho. I retired to my bed, and whether it was in a vis-
Your brother in tribulation, dists l¡etler thtn any others-the¡ appeared so on or tlream I cannot tel[, there appearecl to me a

JOTIN W. TTIOMAS. good and tlressed so plain, I thought they must be form, dressed in white, which I thought waa
the true follorvers of the n¡eek and lowly Jesus, esus, and I came dowú a long flight of stairs and

F¡r ths Signs of the Timce. dhd if I coûld get with them I should be sure a long passage to rvhere he stood, and fell'W'arwinle, N. Y., April, lB47 find hirn for mylelf. I believe it pleased the Lord down at his feet, and said, Lord help me; but hc
Dr¡.n, Ilnsrnanlry'.ND srsrERs rN T¡rE Lonp:- tó make a ¡ryav for ¡ne to go ¡ but alas ! I did not rrlt is not meet to tahe the chiltl¡enL

.Although we are strangors to each othe¡ in the find'him there. The place seemed to me like a bread and cast it to the dogs.tt I replied, , TrutÌ¡
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Lord, but the clogs may eat tlre cru¡nl¡s that fall ted strains of adoration to his narrre, 'and to us.is on his mercy; then the Spirít reveals:to us,o S¡"f¡om their r¡aster's trblê," and he {ooh rne uP ¡n the rnost irnportant theme the human heart can vior who lakes arvay all our srns*his arrns, and said, Gleat is lhv faith. When I drvell upon ; for this is the great euusé that produ- " The guilt.of twiee tcn, tlror¡sand srnq;arose in tlie nrorning rny feelings rvere diflerent, ces all the happiness we dre ca pable of enjoying One rnoment takes away;

the workbut I coulcì not believè ilrat my sins were lorgiven. here and ernhaces all the l¡liss of tha.t high and
And grace

Secu¡es
when fist bcgins,
tlie crowning <ìày:?lBut there càrne many ¡rromises to rny rnintl ¡ such holy state rvhich rve looh forrvard to in a diffcrent Hence the scri¡rturc savs, My"people shall lrc rvil-es, " l\,Iy grace is sufficient for thee.', I tried to ¡node o,fl existence. A.nd alttrough the mintl may

l¡e n¡ade susceptible of its fruition yet it never rviìl
ling in the rlay of my polver. When tbe love ofget my fblrner f,eelings baci< again. but I could not, Gocl is revealed in the sinnenls bre¿st and ùe is madeBelore t-his my desiie rvas th¿t J mieht be a chris- be at¡le to unf<rld ifs excellencies. We ivould then flt'ee frorn the l.arv of sin ¡¡nd. death, that love thus

Sían, but I thought it mnrie no clifierence ryhat I first inquire how a hnorvledge ol this love rvhich reve¿rled to.hi,rn, inspil.es in his bea+t lope to'God..
believed, or wbat church I joined ¡ but as soon as God has for us is n¡ade mdnifest. The context We love hirn bec¿use he first loved us. \4ith theI had a hope in Chlist, I rr,ad. and fountì it pìuin, sa¡'s, God is |ove and rve justly conclrrtlt: G.od's pur-

¡roses of love and mercy rorvards his cÌlilcjren ¡r¡.e

heart nran believeth unto righteousness rnd wi.ththat I must be baptizrrÌ ; and in a ferli rÈeeks I the mouth conflession is niade unto s¡¡lvatic¡h. Nowcame tr-r Warrvicil, five rnilcs from rvheie I lived. i¡¡¡rnut¿l¡le ; a t.evelation o.[ this is ul¿cle tll rougtr th.is lovè in thc heaLt never could have cxisted ur¡-
and whel'e I rvas a straÌlger to all, except thrt I Chlist the Son of God, tbr.ough rvhom God c¿n til insp.ired thcre l¡v the love of God being reveal-
had seen the ørinistei once. I related to the óliurch and does flor.give sins. . Be¿aosc ve are so.ns he ed to us, .Some suppose this. rnethod presupposes
what lhe told h¿cl done for.my soul, anel rv¿rs re_ has seut forth the Spirit of his Son intoyour hearts the i<le¿ that the sinner is coel.ced, con(rirrv to his
ceir¡ed and bnpíizecl, ¡tlrnost sixteen years have crying rllrba,.F¿rher. Ând I h¿rve loved thee rvirh orvn rvill.; l¡ut not so, it is the silhen cord of God s"
¡rassed since tr unitctl rvith that church, and it is an everltstin.g love ther:efore rvi.th loving kindness Iove that cl¡t¿ws h,irn àflter holiness. Dr¿w me and
etill rn.v horne; but,my hand u,ould fail to rvrite hirve I d.rarvn thee. 'f,hen insteatl ofr the cìcath tr wil! run after thee; and every hetven bor.n soulall the ehanges I huve passecl duLing that time; rnd sr,rff;rings ol Cbrñt being the eause that Pro n ryitriess tl¡at after he w¿s qrrickened nll his
there have l¡een so rnany cr.¡'ing, Lo, here ! and tluces rhe love of God to tl¡e sir:ner or the cause rvish and prayer ry¡rs to 6ncl the S¿vior and obÉai¡l
Lo thele ! Br.¡t Jcsus is the chiefest aínóng ren ol salvaiion, it is a nranil'estalion of th;rt love in his pardoning mercy, irncl he tyould hnve giuen a.
thousand, an<i ultogether Iovely to nry soul, and I the pur¡rose of Ood. Itrence tûe scri pture sit]¡s, thousand rvol'lds for one morncnt's sciiptural assui--
esfeem it a greai privilege lo be nr¡mbered rvirh God so loved the world that he gave hid only lx. ance th¡rt lris ¡reace rvas rnade r+ith'God ; consc
lhose who .alc cailed Old School Raptists. 'Ihe gotten Son that lyhosoever l¡elieveth on h in¡ shoukl qr.rently there was no necessity that he sl¡ould be
Apostle says, What shal.l we say to these lh ings ? not per:ish but h'rvc eternal life; so then th¡t immu,- coerced by au irrtritra[' po rerr to seek after that.t'If God be Íbl us, rvlro can be against us ?', ,{nd table lcve brou,ght to vierv in the te.xt is m¿rde <-rtrject he desiled ¿rbove u.ll otherg antl having beenshall not [Ie lhat sparccl not his own Son, wirl¡ rnar¡íf'est by tlre S:rvior. rvhich also is the effect o.f taugtrt that therc ryas salv¡iion in no other. Andhim also freelv give us all things ? ,, F.or tr arn th¿¡t Iove God ever I¡ore to liis children, I{ere, t hen, norv having l<norvn and, l¡elieved the loúe that God
persuaded that ncither cle¿th nor life; not anqels, is deep unfirthonlal¡le lovc center.ing upon its otr- llath to us, and being bLought into union with God.nor principalities, nor powers, nor things.piesent, clrosen in Chr.ist l¡efo¡e the er rfh's found¿- rve lov.e him, his ordinanc-es" and his house. a¡dnor things fo conre; nor lreight, nor depth, nor any
other cre¿rtule shall be able _to separate us frorn the

tíons rvere laicl : ere man was formed and ere he delight to rvalh in Ìris.statutes, and drvell on the de-

love of God, rvhich is in-Christ Jesus. But lest X

Í'eì1, this üove lay beautiful in the rvomb of lightful therne of salvatic¡n by grace, .¿lso we love
ty etnlr'rtcing all ils oÌrjécls. 'Fro¡n this lovc and hin cause anrl his peopie ; rvhlclr is an èvidence.<if

weary ûny rvho who nray read tlris, I rvill close. purpoêie of, rnercy has pr.oceedcd. riot only tlre gr¿r- our gracious. state. By this we knorv we haveI was induced to write tbe above, from the eon¡. cious promise of salv¿ticn through the S¿v tor passed frorn cleath unto liÍe, becacse rvc love thefort I have faken in reading the expericnces of he Holy Spirit also which taketh o.f the things brethren. .{.ncl it is oflte¡ the case tha.t the yonngnrany whonr I havè never seen in fhe flesb, lrut the l'ather and showeth thern to the lost and help. christian is diflicultied in his rnind L¡ecause he lovesrrhom I hope to n¡ect in heirven. lfhen I looh less sinner and comn¡unieates to such srnners the some o[ God's people nrore than others. 'fhp reason
back and am enabled, by the Spírit of the Livi i)g efficdcy of the atonement made by Christ ns the rve love christi¿rns is lìecause they benr the i ¡nage
God, tosee in horv mirnv ryavs he has.led rne abont result of that loverand n¡anilests beaufifully the of the S;rvio¡ and rvall< in his foorsteps, conse-and instructed me, antl that he has at last, ¡n an unity of the Trinity by applying the atonernent quently the rnore mcekly and the closerrthe broth_
unèxpected time, broogbt me into the Bnnqueting to all those who are embracer.l in God's Purpose er or thesistèr rvalhs in the statutes of l¡im we love

the l¡anner of his love over me. love and mercy and whose sins were borne by the the more_rve love thern. And nory then he thal,ll the remrinder of my davs, I S¿vior on the tree of the cross. leth in lovc dwelleth in God,and God in hinr"may sit nnder tbe shadow of the Rock, thrist Jes. lYe purpose next to show by rvirat for God is love.
us, and live.upon his fiuit which is ever sweet lo Process we From.hcncc tl¡e holiest duties flow,

Of saints above ar¡d sainls below.
are brought to a hnowledge ol thid love. Formy taste. -â.dieu, everv effect tbere rnust be a cause toELIZÄBETTT WELLING. produce it Ye arc created in Christ Jesus unto good workFthen the first cause that induces the sin ner to seel< 'vl¡ich God has beflore ord¿ined that you should.

For. the Signs of rhe Times. God is the priueiple of life communicated tot wirik in them. Faith ancl repenta nce precedeI Jorrx rv. 16.
heart by the Divine Spirit: you hnth he guicli- good works and good rvorks fr_¡llorv os the legiii"

,. AntI uè lmae knoan and belieued the loøe that
enetl who were deacl in trespas5es and sins, and lry rnate result of faith in God, and we are not thus.

God. hath to us ; God is loae ; and, he that duelleth
this louch of life the enrníry of the heart is s lain srcated in Christ Jesus unto good rvorl¡s lo rnake usin lnoe duelle¿h in Gocl and, Goil in l¿ùn.,, that enmity against God which never could ha rs of lreaven br¡t rve are thereby preparetl for.

De¡.n Br¡or¡r¡¡n Bree¡:-The follorving com.
been ove¡co¡ne only by a sense of God's Iove to hese rvorks ordained for trs to observe, and

munication was rvritten (with much diffidence )at
us; and frorn this ineentive in fhe heart (he sinn into a st¿te tbrrt rvill inake us 6 t sulr.iects for

the request of an intcresting young nran ancl
is induce<l to seek the lirvor of thut Gorl whôse

t hat eaven before prepared
It is. rtie

for us and for which rre
good.ness and rnercy have overcome all his hatred

rvere redeemed. constant Prayer
do the

of thetimate friend, rvl¡o has <rf a long time been a sub- for God, and under (he teachings ofthe div
heaven l¡orn soul .to l¡,now and. to
God, and as holiness belongs to God
loveth drvelleth in God, aild God in

rvill of
he thalject of great affiiction. I trust ìt may not be al- it, we are per.mitted to exhaust all or¡r

ine Spir- 4S
togefher unintiresting to Íhe readers of your val. own re. him the rvþole
uable paper. sources for !ifle anri sal.'/ation in our attemptS to oli- christian lile converges to holiness. ye hàve you,r

The sutrject of lhe love of God furnishes the
lain divine favor by ortr.orvn works. .¡{,nd rvhen

fruit- unto l¡oliness and the .end cverlastiúg titu.
rve are trrought to see our entire clcpendence uDon

to cast ourselves aläne

Then the nrotive,oÍ the soul tha t is l.¡orn of God
lho heavenly host rvith the highest BÐd most exa¡. God, and are mqde willing

leads hirn to love and serve God anrj horv could it
possible that $re could drvell_in.God 'and God ia.



æ .SIGNS,OT TIIE T IMES',
are all that preach free salvation th¿t I h¡orv of grace, in rvhich the snints greatl¡r raa

r¡*.if we.,hadl'any lor¡e for'sin ; also'it' is'written,
ofl, for surely a thing cannot be free when some- oicecl, addsn Though notf'for a season if needs'

I{on, can we that are dead to sin li've any' Ionger
thing must be done beft¡re it can be had, wlr ich is åe, ye are in heaviness, lhrough rn¿rnifold tempta-

.therein. ,Know ye not that ye are the tem ples
iil tions, lor the trial of J'our faith, &c' 'fhese hard,

of the Holy Gbost. Then he th¿t loveth-dwell eth the arminian cry ; but the Lold says I rv

trials which ciluse so much heavines;s ftlr a seasont
i¡lGod.arrcl God in him. mexciful to their uú't:igh'tet)usness (not to their

like all othel tribulations, 'rvork patience, and pa'
Lovs is the golden chain that bin¿Is

Thc happy souìs above,
'.A,nd he's lï hcir of heaven that finds

righteousness) ¿nd their sins and iniquities w iilI
re rnerJ¡ber no mere. I rvill bury their sins and tieuce experience, and experience ha¡re, and hopo'

,i!, llisbosom glow with lovc. iniquities in the sea of obliviorr, and they shaìl rnaket.h not aehamecl, Trial rnoy not in all cas¡o,

Petfect love casteth out fe¿¡; and the chìld lise no ¡nore. lVhat ¿ blessed word is tl¡is to en- be exclusively indispensable in regald io the very-

lGod.serves l¡im frcrn the prin.'iplcs of love and as- courage the poor tern¡rted lambs o[ the flock' vicìt¡¿ls on rvhom it dilectlv falis, brrt much of ita

cribe ¿rll the honor of his salvation to sovereign 'lìhe. I-ord begins the rvork ¿nd ¡rerfects the sume benefits are realized by others of the spiritual fam'

,g.raee.anrl tbe ruerc5'of God ¿rlone. until,ti¡e day of Christ, that is, till lre t¿hes them perlra¡rs very renlote. Ferv notlcrn christian¡

lrome to liinrselÍ, this also e the serv¿tnts t¡ut rvhat have felt theiL f¿lth anci hope increasod
,The countlcss multitudc on high ncourages

by reviewing the so're tri¿ls of the ¿rncicnt saints,WIlo tune thcir songs to Jesus' nt1me"
All rncrit of their orvn dcnY

.â.nd J esusi worth alone,proclairn.
and they trv to hold him in all his fulness to vierv;

seeing the in¡mutaltle f¿ithfl,rlncss of God ir
brrt oh, horv far: they come short in their m'ost en-

heir behalf. I am gl*d ihat Danicl rvas cast in''What ,I Èave written I have wlitten-ivould it gaging efforts ! Often are they made to mourn
to the lions'tJen, and the tblee into the fiery fur-were lrctter theil orvn blindness. O Lord, give them light di
nace; I arn glad thtrt P¿ul and Pcler. lvcre castTt¡ith the higl+est consirieratiónsof christian re vine to guide their uprvard cor¡rse while in tbese
into prison, and Jonah into the sel, aud fhe fish'ggard and esteem foL aìl the dear saints. ìorv grounds of sorrow. Dear brother', rvhile the¡'e
belly, not because I love to hear'ól tìrcir tribula-,f remain tireir btc,ther and serv;lnt, ¿ìre rnany lo heres ! and 1o fltercs ! thcre ate stili a
tions, but ofl the goodncss and f¿ithfttlness of ourBENJÄMIN L[,OYD. fr:rv n¡rr-.res in Sardis that have not deÊled their gar"

.Wclut4plø, Ala', April 24, 1847 rnents rvitlt the delusive doctrines of the rvorld but heavenly Father; and tr linorv not how he coulil'

ar:e ¡ireaching boldly, in the n¿me of the Lord, trave given such striking cvitÌences of his never

'For the Signs of thc Timcs. -.¿rlv¿rtior¡ by grace alone' \That encouragement tìriling care over his people to settle ortr f¿ith and

?

i
to the helpless poor creature rvho fir¡ds hinrself walrant our confidence in him, il such ext¡eme

Johnstøan, Licli'ng Co., ()hio.
iost and undone forever without God's pardoning cases of triaì had never becn expeLieuced by hi*

Apri.l.25, T847
people. It God spared Noah rtnd Lot, rvho had'Ds¡,n Bsorsnn E¡Dso :-Having a snrall re' love to be shecl abroaC in his heart by the [Ioly

lnittauce to rnalre T thotrght that I rvould give Ghost rvhic,h is given unto us, says the rpostle been ve.*ied yith the sins ancl unlarvÍul cleeds of

eorne útroughts to votì for the Signs if you lirink ad ilfy deaL bretliren I knorv that I am not of rnuch the w:iched; and shou'ed us the encì he had in

visable. f am in good health, thanks io the boun account any rvheie, yet the blethren and the view in the affiictions enCut,ed by Joh, we may i
the¡'ebv lear¡ rvith gratltudc that the Lord linow-

ú,iful Giver of ail oui mercies both temporal and carìsc ilre rnlne.

rpiritual. Wheilever we contemplate ottL unrvor' I rvish to be at the ,A-ssociations in tny nativc how, to cìeliver the godly cut cfl tern¡rtationr,

thiness, our colclness, our negìigence, our hardnes-* state, Virginia' oncc in nry life. Elcler Martin ¿nd ieserve.the ungodi5' to be puaished. Il no

a[ heart, ottt' w¿nderings cf mind, and out' un Bever ¿ncì myselI intend to come to Virginia, bear, lion, or Goliah h¿rd ev¿.:r ¿tt¿¿liccl Ì)avid; wc

thankfulness withal, we ale led toadmile the good ¿he l,ord rvill, and iniend to be rvith brothel Buck shoulil uot liave had such evidcnccs äs rve have in

ncss of God úo such poor mortal s'orins. as we tJre 6rst Lorcì's Cay in July, second Lot'cl's tli.ry at these cases of the omni¡rotent Pûlver' cvet present

lnow ourselves to be ; and then rve attempt to SaÌem, Rockingham Co., the third and foulttr to belp and clelencl his setvants, in the vely tinre of

preach the blessed gospel of salvaiion. O, what rvith blothel Booton. Perhaps I rna.v rnake furth' tloirble. 1lirne and space rvould rail rue to men.

unquaìified mortals are we incleed ! weÌl mav rve er arlangenrcnts ancl send on, as I clo not knorv tion all the eases of tlial' anJ tem¡:tation rvhicb

sny with the Prophet, I am a man with unclean where the Assaeiations ate to l¡e, as yet. tr hope befell the ancients, rvhich rvere nof or;l.y needful

lips. Lold touch our lirrs with a live coal flollr to enjo-v- the blessed privilege to hear the b¡'etliren for the strengthening of theil ovrn l"zritir, but were

thi¡e ¿rltar that our stammering tonguesr may be preach and talk about or¡r l¡lessed Lord and iris ftil' necessary also for us; lor these norv cornPass ua

lgosetì and our viervs may be enlalged ancl cur ness. May the Lold be with tlìèm and give them about as ¿ cloud of lvitnesscs to estal¡lish our con:

lovo.may be increasecl tbat we may be móre én light and liberty fol the edifying of his clear littìe fidence in God so that lve rn¿Ìy not f¿tint rn our

boldened to contend for the faith once clelifered to lambs, ancl his name?s gioly, is.rny prayer lbl his minds, bu', be strong tórun the race rvìih

the.saintsr in tbe face of alì opposition, for surel¡, n&mets salie, .Amen ELI ASI-IBROOK. loolring to Jesus for such airl as we niay

there is a host to contend with, indeeil. In nry der all our'neÞdful trials. - lilith all these trials ho

feoble rvay I am still trying to preach Jesus in all Fo¡ the Signs of the Times. rrqite. a way fbr our escaper ancl gives us strength,

his fulness although it is a coìd tirne in ou¡' coun- I[ome, Apríl 28,.1847. not ovcr and above, but equal to etut elaj', thele-

try. There is one thing that is cheering, for while Ð¡¡n Bnorspn Enpen:-The conflicts rvhlch folc, rVe should count it all joy when we are call-

the enemy is sayirg that the Olcl School will .beset Zion's pilgrirns in the deserts of this vvorld ecl to bêar cìivers tril¡r¡lations, for Faul had learned
soon

to joy in God, ànd to joy rn tri l¡ulation also, I ¡n
bo gone, the Lord is raising up young .soldiers for are often heavy'; and when the clouds of acÌver-

not sure but the servants of God, learn as rnany
the ñeld. Within about thirty miles from me during sity ale gathering around us we are apt to say as

and as useful iessons, when under sore trinh
¿ few rnonths there have been three ordained to old Jaco',¡ did, llll these things are against us; but,

as cver they do in any other department of our
the ministry; in the same bounds six mote have like him, rve often see in the end that all tbi

heavenly Preceptor's school, atrd perhaps Bono..atû
becn liberated to preach. Sureìy the Lord is doing worli together for good, as they ahvays do, to

longer renrèmbered by the pupil. We aro g9
:a greet work and abbut to prepaie his redeemed thern that love the Lord, &p. I am more and

prcne to trust too rnuch to ourselvcs and cur oçn
sheep to hear the word of salvatión and live joy. moref confirmed in the l¡elief that no.trial or temp-

rvisdorn, or to take some favorite rnember or preach-fully in the salvation he has prepared for tation has or will eve¡ beflall any of God's children
er for our guide ; and ffo¡n our confi.lence in s,qcþ?hy dead men shall sltall li.ue, (not may live.) but when there is a real ngeils-be for it, and that
an one ì!e are too easiþ led off flom Christ, rni'fhqy shaìl all know me from the least to the these are 45 neces$ary in the gre.at family of God,
follow our favorite into error rhore or lesq. lYhc¡

f;Ãpetest of them, saith the Lord. O theb as those bright days aud golden mo¡nents in w
a favo¡'ite falls into any great error, or vih

promise ! what assura¡ce it giYes to God's we so great'lY rejoice' Feter w-aq well prepared
sin, what a. sore trial such an a{miter feelc, a4d,terYaDts. He haq etenal li,fe to gioç, ¡r.tipd, ngt to

The predpstinS-
frqm painfql e4¡:qr;ience ts speak on this sulrject,

i'torns" of the glorioue how harrl and long. ho will eling to his old Lold¡.¡dl as the arminian¡ beliqte. qnd after P.ginting out rnauY
?



qud often get himselfl more or less bedaubed rvitli
tha filth of his fLlend ! and when he has to let bim
go, the trial is great, but it is Decessar-vr for un-

dpr such tliaìs we learn to cease f¡om m¿n whose

hreath is in iiis nostlils; anrl fronr all undue con
ádeirçe in out' orvn rvisdotn, and learn to only es'

teem metr f,rr the ¡vork's salie, and foìlorv thenr
onlv as ttrcy irllòrv ChList.

I al.,vays fecl leluctant. to rnention rnyself as an
.exampìeo ol an illustration of any chrislian exer'
+ise ; but if T rnay be allorved so to P¡'esume ¿lt

this,time I v;iìl ventnle to say' that I have passeri

througtr many heav¡r and severe trials, which I
eould not see at the time could ever in an¡t possi

blo rvay bc fot my good ol any profit to the

church or' ¿lDy bocly elsr', yet I htlve alterrvards
found such tri¿rìs have l-¡eelr amonq the best lessons
,of my liíe. f havc loo often lcanetl to myself,
g.nd. tô nry owfl plans of opertrtion, until ttials
e-howed nre theil wea-ìinesses and impelfections,
and my orvn selfish ignorance arld erleconciliation
to God, antì then I coLrltl more fuìly conrprehenrì

{hat rvisdonl rvìricÌr is perfect, and makes fooìislr

tho wisdom of m¿n. Again, tr have often found
qny partiulity stronglv plelerLing one of my minis'
tering bLclhren al¡ote the.rest, but I have oflten

fou¡d these very mert in ptocess of ,tin¡e the ¡vorst

bnemies I havc ever rnet; but when I hatl to.dlop
them fi'om nr¡i' lrosotn, .O what a t¡iai I had ! I havc
leqrned by repeatecÌ trials of tliis liind' to esteem
all olilic as n)en, and rvhen [ find my ¡rartiality
'beginning ta grow torvard one more than anofher,
,I begin to fceì aiarmed. My brother, can you not
pow look b¿rclt ancì remembcr some lrhoat yott
once deiighted to meet in the solemn assemblies
ae îelìow.l¿borels? -ì3ut where are they norv ? .per-
,h,aps arnor;g the woist persecutors vou have,
I-trgq hardlv you gave them up ! What a triai

lqu had ! arrl horv nnuetl you have learned by ii !
'Itell, by such a letrospect, yr;u rnay learn sorne-
thing of my rccent wounds, which are still fresh
çnd bieeding. Is this rny greatest foible, to have
my ,favorites ? ol wìry is this tlinl again repeated 1

There is a necd,s-be fcr it all, and time rnust more
fullv ¡'eveal it.

Ia the tbirteenth year of my age, I was baptiz-
cd on a profession of faith in ChList, and I then
thought, I ivas cnfering on a smooth, calm sea,
vhere pleasant weatirer, good healih, and.bounti
ful provisions, anC broihelly kindness rvor¡ld rnake
the voyage verv .profitable and ,pleasant : l¡ut alas.!
Ihe storms, the head.winds, the quicksands,
¡nd whirl pools-aye, and the stranger.s with thei¡
jergon ,of
vould ¡om

speech, haìf ashdoC and canaan, who
eiimes compìain of weak eyes like Leah,

attention to the traditions

eod grin like Es:ru, they had the charity of Judas,
.¡nd the benevolence of Jezebel to feed the proph-
otc of Baal, and yet their words were fair. 'lhey
'lid their €yes wer€ too weal¡ to look at the sun,
,rnd they could not,see afar of and especially back-
*qr{, or into deepplaces; they talhed ¡nuch ¿bout
pr-¡ctical goodnees,
.tto7 meant,a strict

apd I soon found that by

+g_r. Âbor¡t this !ime, they would often opeak
ol þ9 elsentâels anà, wn.estentialc. Faith

AD\,:0CATE, & M0NIT0'R.
one of the essentials, but it was the act of the cre4.
ture, and not ¡nuch odcls wir¿t it emb¡aced. Re-
pentance, also, was one o[ the essenfials, and this
too rvas the act of the cleatute; and many other
¿rcts of the creature ryere their essentials : but faith
in eternal election, prcdestirration, anrl the union
of the Head ¿nd members, or lile and botìy,:the
etelnal unity of Chlist and his church, rvhiclr
clothes him wittr the legal right oÍredcmption, spec.
ial and comoleIc û.toncmcnt, effcctual vocation, and
the finaì perseverance ofl the saints, might or migtrt
not be tlue, but they rvere at least trnpr:ofitable,
and not safe to pteach. They, wi(h nearlv ¿ll (he

;rcis of God and his grace inrlependcnt of our own
rvill or lvorhs, ¡vere liìid asidc as useìcss lumber.
'f;nis cl¿rss of passengels rnanifested gt'eat zetrl, es.
peciall,v for Moses, a.nd had more to srry than all
tllc crew besicles, for so little of theiL langunge rvas
undelstood b.y the childien of promise f hat they
coulcl scarcely decide whethor to ansler yes or
no; antì on this account ryere often silent, and
sometimes ash¿rned. Such company I had not be.
lieved rvere in the vessel ; they rvarncd rne 'of the
danger of the anlinomian rochs rvhirch they said
lay close on ihe noltb side, where many vessels
hati been broken. I soon found tbe popular cur-
rent was tl'reir choice, and they depended much on
fhcir o¿rrs for getring along. These were spots
ìn all rny feasts, for I soon found they complained
of ¿ll the choice flood that I relisbed, but they
seemed to get fat on such lood ¡rs I loathed and re-

I tlied to eat rvhat thcy clicl. and rvorli as
they rlid, and lay aside their. non.esse,ntia!s, take
the populal cut't'ent ancl rvork at tlte oar. Many
others of my comrades on boar.d, I coulcl see looh-
ed prle and sickìy, anci seemed very languid and
faint, I obselvecl them'often rea<ling the old chart ;
and their eolor would come aÉrl go alternately.
They said as I approached them, rve are neal Ba.
bylon, and this popular cuuent will cc.rnvey us
thither, or to the great city which is spiritually
called Sodom und Egypt rvhere our Lor.d rvas cru-
cified. I looked at the chart and found ii even
so. I began to warn the crerv, but many said,
r,ËIe is fighting;" I never love to hear that.
Others'said, n, EIe has no charity." Some said,
" He has got on the antinomian roch." I told ther¡
to sail with the sun i¡ their eye, & the chart in their
hand, tb fhrow'dorvn their oars, antl unfull every
sailto the gentle bleeze; fol nogallies with oars
or gallant ship shouJd pass safely ; fqithe place of
broad rivers and streams, and the glor.ious Lcrd
was all these to his chosen þeo¡rle. When this
was resolved on, the weak eyed began to conrplain
of the strength of the sun, others said the waters
rvere too deep to venture without oars. Some said
rve did not understand the chart, anrl others said
it was good, but ivas to be modi.fied according to
the. fashions, custorns, and re..6nernents of the dif-
fçrent ages and nations, and not alrva¡rs to be.one
thing regardless ,of circu¡nstances. Their mur-
m,u¡i¡g continued until they broke out ,into a rup.
ture and in A gfeat cornmotion fhey letìt us, and
.rnanned a galley and pl.ie<i the oars for Babylon;
a¡rd we fouud in the chart that they hait left us

93:
bgc4¡sg they rvere not of us. Manv such.cqa.
flicts I have seen, andl at e¿ih of them greôt t¡ou.
hle and dismay l¡ás africted the chikh'en ofl Zion"
and some old or young f¿vorites hive gone in the,,
gallits; anil O ! lrow I have lamcnted, and likt
mrny otlrers, I have thought, the church is divided,
lhe c¿use is rvoundeci, and the Lorcl is diqlionored,
in the hóuse of his fLienrls ! But rvlren all w.as.

over, and none left but the children who wqre
taught of the Lord, I found lhzrt they had gre-at.

peace, they lovcd the Lolrl, tht:y loved his ryordt
the laws of his. house, and lhe;r lovr:d <¡ne ¿notber.
'I'hey sat at one table and f,ccl on the sarne food,
they all read and placticed the same chart, and
spoke and understood the si¡rnc lt'rnguage, and felt"
such confidence. iú each ofber; ancl norv they wero.
glad that the tribe <¡lthe Ashdt¡tlites rvas gone ofl
lor norv their strength rvas nru.clr grcater,thougtt
but few in numbel lvhen all unitecì, t[:an lvhen the.
company u,as large and so divrdecì tllat one strov¡.
against another. Then I leme¡nbercd the Shep.
hercì had said Fear not li¿tle 11ock, fol it is your
Father''s good pleasure to give you the liingdom.
And I beard one say, Moab is rny rvash.pot ; rq f:
founcl that the heart.achings rve felt aÌ¡o'¡t these
divisions were plincipally orving to our ignora.nee
of lvhat was going on ; fol wh¿rt rve tlrought was
a clivision of the church, rvas only tlle clci-rnsing of
it, and norv she appeared lilce a lìocli of shecp com-
ing up fronr tlre rvashing eaclr one 'ooaling trvins.
and not one barren among them, 'fhen I coulel
plainly see, th¿t thele rvas ¿ ne¿¿Js ð¿ for âll trials;
and not one ìvas in vain, although lor a season we
rvere in hc¡rviness.

Our inrvald conflicts are also often so seyerq,
th¿t rve are ready to say, O wretched r¡an tbat I
am ! - M,v heart and my flesh faileth, rn.y tongue
cleaveth to the loof of my rnouth, rrnd rny faitl,r
and hope seem like a lamp flicliei'ing rn its socket;
but when rve have again and again exhausted all
our supposed store and aÌl our plans trave provo_d

abortive, rve, as poor per;sioners, full fr.¡r want of
strengthat thc feet ef. our Slvior, ç'e find iie is our
strength aad our song, hc is o'.rr salvaticn, in hinl
sh¿ll all the sòecì of Israel be justified and ehall
gloLy. Then rve look baci< and see these inrvard
confiicts .lv'hich rve so oftcn enclule corne not lry
ehaRce, b'.¡t tbeLe is a, needs.be fol thcrn all.

By these trials I daily pass through
I am taught rûy orvn rvealiness to know;

I am taught what my Shepherd can <io,
Andlhow .much to his merey I orvc,

\Yhile I drpell in an enemy's land
Can I hope to be always in peace ?

n'fis enough that my Shepheld's at hand,
"A.nd 

now shortly this warfa¡e will cease.

Youre in the gospel of Chlist,
WII,SON TTIOMPSON.

For l,he Signs of the Timee^

Loowt Shadc, Page Co., Ya,,
Ápldl 13, 1847.

'¡b

I
t

Dn¡.¡ Bnorsrcn B¡¡eo ¡-I have often beeu
temptqd to drop you a few lines .and tell you somç
of theLord's dealings with me; but I leel qìy-s.g¡f
to be sopoor, unworthy and sinfi¡l llrat I h¿ve bgq¡
afra,id I elaould ,orily €¡pose my' ignoranco qq{
trouble you to rend something which would not bc
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'ìvorth your time anrJ attention ; I have been reacl- not what rvas the matter,; I had before thought I ' Brothen Beebe, mv sheet is firll and I nrust close"

I send th]s poor, impèrfect scr.ibl¡le to your rvishing
you as a brother to deal with it as it deserves,
May the.Lord bless you-grride, and ¡rr6gss¿ ,t*
thro'li[e, and save us in tlcath, is the pr;rver of a

LITTLE BIG SII(NÐP;.

-

. For the Signs ol the Tinres,

lYill Brother Tlott give his viervs, through thø
Signs, ol Zeeh, xv. tr6, 17, & l8?

D. T-. I{ARÐING,

E]]ITCIRIAT.

ing the Signs somelhing Iike thirteen years and eould pray the Almighty in del¡t to me, but I now

can truly say I have never yet been tired of them read, -fÍot euerg one tbnt e'aitb, Lord, Lord, shall

aud can not be satisfied to let one number pass enter inio the hingdom of heaven: but he that
without reacling for fear tr might miss sonrething of doeth the will ol my Father which is iri heav-

inte¡est. . I have been truiy. comforted and encour. en. These words cut off all nry lrope of getting
aged fionr reading the christian experiences ln religion, for: I could do nothing Lrrt sin. tr went

your paper, and have sometimes felt as if I could to meeting but all I heard seemed to contlenru nle.

¡ot refrain florn publisbing what I trust and hope I thought the preacher preached to me alone. I
tbe Lorc\ has dons for íny eoul ¡ and nov aftêr wondered sometimes rvho undle Booton preaehe(ì

¡nany suggestions and reflections upon the subject
I have eonclçrled to try to ease rny nrind of this
burden.

to rvhen I was not there. I thought lle ltnerv
rvhat a vile sinner I rvas; and therefo¡e I tliecl to
shun hirr. This made it no better, for I was ex.

I was born of parents ol the Oid Fashioned Bap. posed to an all searching God rvhose presence I
NEIV VERNON, N. Y., .]UNE 15, 184?.

tist professicrr, and, of course, taught the necessi cculd not sìrun. I thought I rvas th.e wolst r¡[ all

ty of beir:g religious when quite young, but ttrought creation. O ! thought I, horv gladly rvould I ex TIIE LICENSE QUEST',XAN.it rvould be time enough lo gel religion after I had change situations with the cltrmb brutes ! . It seenl

spent mv ¡'outirflul days in pleasure, lor I thought ed as if {here rvas mercy for every other perso?r,í llEîlìOGÌl.4DE llfO'IIoß* O¡' rüD C.4.ÐsE.

I could get it rvhenever I set about it ; but I after. but ahs for me ! I have.siilncd n¡r'self out of inci. fn this Stato, n [¡rrv lvns er¡aetecl about two.
rvards fi¡und it a great mercy for me that my way cy's reaclr; my sins rvere too agglavated to be Yeiìls ¿rgo, to sr¡l¡n¡it fo thc people of each lowr¡

was ìrot the Lold's, for had the rvork been left for partloned. 'lhus I rvent on for sonre lime, loath. the quesiion of " License," or ,ú'No license."'

me to co¡nr¡ence, I should have put it off frorn ing nryself on account of sir; I rvoukl retilc in In all the tc,rv¡rs rvhere a majoritv ofl the citizene,

time to ¿i¡ne tilt the chilling hond of death rvas private to ash the Lord to pardon me; but couÌcl vr¡tetl affirmirtivelv lir:ense frrr seiling -sþirituout

ìaid upon nie, antl it mr¡st have been lorever too latc see no rvav in rvliich pardon coulrl be granter-ì liquors in smaìl quantities, was to be granted; and'

When I was about trveìve ycars old my fat.her
One day my burclen seemed rnore than I coulrl in all torvns rvhele the majority shor.¡lr.l vcte ,r No

boardecl a nerv f-irshionerl Raptist schuol teacl¡er,
bear; I tried to rvork but could not : neither could license," no man shoulcl be allowed to.sell in less

who rv¿s hirnse li a pupil for he rvas the¡r stutlying
I eat, for I expected my miserable lile rvould soon quanlifies than five gallons. 'Ihe qrresrion rvâ*

divinity and just turning out to try to preach, I end. I rvent in a private room and fell upon subm.itted to the people in 1846, anCa larr.ge rÐa-

went to school fo hirn, and the Nerv Testarnenl
¡nv hnees begging the Lord once more for rnercy ty ofthe towns votecl No License, consequeut.

was my school book. My teacher formed a
and ¡rardon if it could be extendecl to such ¿r lvretch ly, in all such torvns the olrl excis,¡ larvs werg

great at(achmcnt for me, anC concluded frorn some
as I. I thougbt I shoultl never get out of tlrat ¡bolished. Sonte murrnuring of course lyas ex-

c¿use that I shoulcl soon become religious. FIe
spot f ill I dropped into hell, fcrr it seemed as if tl¡e pected by the proscribed rdtailers, as. rvell as tt¡¿ir

would oíten explain verses of scripture to me, and
door t¡f hell rvas open to receive nrv soul as soon as custonìers, and much ¿rlarrn lvas felt l¡v many of

urged upon me the necessiÉy of pr.aying often,
the brittle thre¿d of liÍe rvas cut. I felt nry con- our best citìzens at the strides rvhich n'ere being

whiclr I did, and l¡elíeved (as he fokl me) by that
demnatron just and had to say amen to it; but made by lr misguided set o[ lani¡tics in gaining

neans I should l-¡c s¿rved. f considered mysel
still coulcl not forl¡ear crying for mercy. In mv the ear, and dictating the tlecisions of the Legis-

¡nuch the L¡est onc in school; fhus I continued very
great extrernity I felt relieved. I alose from my lature, in procuring an tbriclgement of rights be.

sanctified ¿rnd zei¡lous for good rvorks. rvhrle the
knees light and ìoyful. IVIy burden was gone; I lorc cnjoyecl. But the fliends ol proscrip(ion set

school continued: but so soon as my teachet lvas
lookerl ar¡'ound me, evcry olrject I beheld seemed u¡r the plea, that it wag the will of the sot:ereign

gone I folqot io say rnv prilyers or read my 'fes-
revived arrd pleasing; the fields looked green antl people, and that it rvas perflectiy republ.icun for tha

tament, tr thoriglrt I liad begun too soon ; it rvould
flourishing, I feltso light and happy that I rvished nrinoLity to be governed by the mrrjolity. .'Ihey

l¡e time enough to bccorne reiigious just before I
to die i thrs surprised me very ri¡uch for it rvas the had tried moral suasion, and found it insufficiert

died. I then gnve r"rp the point anrl rletermined
6Lst time in rny lile tlr¿t I rvas not afraid to die; for the accomplishmcnt ol their designs. and thqy

to fahc mv flll of this rvorltl's pleasure; thus I
I coukl now sing tnd rejoice, whereas I t¡elorc had lvere Dolv determined io mahe the experirite nt of.

went from sin tó sin bcing worse than I rvas
nlournecl and grrevcd most sorrorvfirlly. I rvish legal suasion.

h.efore. ,¡!l¡out trvo vears a[ter, there rvas a greot
etl every person to knorv horv goocl I lelt but coulcl Liccnses, as lve hayr: said, lvere, in rnany townc

revival of religion in the county rvhere I live, num
not venture to tell it to any one except mv sister refuserl, but rvhether any less intoxica{ing drinks-

bers rvcrc adCcd to the churches every meeting,
who rvas a Baptisl; ¿rs soon as I iold her tbe secret were used is ver.y doul¡tl'ul ; at all events, it ie

among tl¡e rest one o[ my uncles related his ex.
she commenced asking me some questions certnin that much anirnosity, quarrelling, bad feel.

perience, rvho, I thought, was a very wicked man;
rvhich I jurlged
rvas then solrç I

slre thought I rvas converted; I ing, and dispufation was engendered by the rneas-.

wben I heald it I thougtrt I rvould go to sec hinr
had not kept it to mysclf. I liad rure.. 'llìis year, the samê qrrestion of "f,icesse,

baptized. for I had no confidence in his religion
not then thought nbout conversion, It now occur- or No license," has been agâin suhmitter! in aÌl

,{.ccortìingl¡' the day cÍ¡me on and I rvent to meet-
rerl to me that I had been in deep tlistress and sor those torvns rvhere two thirds of the voteis have

ing quite unconcerned; there rvere several bap.
row on account of my sins, but mv lror¡bles âre expressed a tlissatisfaction rvith'the decisi¡n of last

tized : ri'hen I sarv nr.y uncle go into ihe ro'.atet. it
all gonc, antl how is it rvith me nolv ? .fhe Lord year;.and the rcsult has been, that so.fa¡ as ws-

seemed to have a strange impression on nry nrind.
has surely given me up.to be damned. I tieter. have heard, a very large majcrit¡' ol the towne

I thought, I nray have judged him rvrong-per
mined to try to get my troubles .$ach; and if ev- have reversed the decision of last year, and a biìl

haps hc is a christi¿n and I am not. But, thotrglrt
er I was relieved again, I rvoultl take particrr- has been iepolted to orrr Legisìature, and perha¡ä

I, iI as rvicked û person as he could get religíon,
lar notice horv it rvent, that I might know fp a passcd by this tirne, abolishing the new made larcù

aurely tr cirn rvithout much troul¡le; so I began to
certainty rvhcther ¡nv sins rvere pardonerl or not. upon this subject altogether. 'I'he noteb of ths

prav and reld tt¡e'fcst¿¡nent but it seemerl to rend
I searched and prayed for my burden but have nev. disconcerted, chagrinned, anrl exasperatetì reform-

different f¡om rvl-lat it l:ar! done. It now co¡denr
er to this day been al¡le to find it. But, ers are materially changed ; those rvho but twelve

¡e<l me ; mf prilyers eeenied to ¿vail nre nof hing;
Becbe, my deliverance from this burr]en is the hope tnonths agor rvere so patriotic,' and reptrblicant.
I llave in Christ'that nry sins aro forever blolted have concluded that theie ts ít possibilit.v.ôt a

iu fact, it seemed lo rne I could not prûy-I,knew out'ol' the book of remembrance. smal! minority's being, at least in sorpe cases, oph
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pressed and ¡rlosclibed, by

In the sirnþle guestion ofl
¡ro ir'¡terest ; rve have nolhi

a porverlul majorit¡r.
License, rve have felt

polls, and the people o[ the State, whose rvill has
a

the Father s¡ve the Son, :rnd he to whomso-
dictated the chang.e cornplained of,, the Reaerend, ever the Son will reve¿rl hirn. Notrvithstanding

lose; brrt in the
ng either to gain or editor ol that paper has lrit trpon tbe happy idea tbe f umult and con.fusion that is seen throughoutprineiple involved rve h¿vc felr

that the gospel is a stronger relorming power thanthat lve írr corn ¡non rvitlr others llave harl ntuch at Babylon-notrvithstanding the union of efort oa
stake, 1'he evrls oÉ intem perate indrrlgence in that in rvl¡ich his party had trustêd heietolore the part of all workmongers, saying to one anoth.

n"Uiiir
strong rllink, lihe those t¡f ¡rriest.crtft, ¿nd Plr.¡s- It is ir fact rvorthy of note that, rvith all the cr, " Go to, let us rnake bricli. ancl l¡urn tsirn sr:hools, in our cot¡ntr .y, are trtrly to be cieplor'- enmity of rviched rnen, our God docs, rvhenever iterl, and nll effoils, bv exrrnrple and f¡rithÍr¡l admon. is cor¡sistent rvith his plelsure, use thern to declare

tholoughl,v-," and r,Let us.build us a cit¡,, and a
ition, u'lritrll rve ca r¡ rnake to Sup¡r rc-ss lhese evils torvcr, rvlrose top ?rla! reach unto ireaven, I,f ut
will l¡e ivell besiorved ; but the gros.- ly inle.mperate iiis (rr¡th. as it is wr.itten, ., Surelv thc wraf h of are faithful;] and let us m¿rke us a name,
snovernenls r¡f tho 1e¡n lleranee societies, in claim man shall pr'aise thee; the remainder of rvrath lest ive be scattered atrroad upon fhe face of tl¡oing rt lrighcr standard ol rnor¿rl rer:titr¡rie than thaí sh¡rlt tt¡ou restrain." Norv, {houglr the Recoriler rvhole ea¡th;" (See Gen. xi. 8,4;) yet the Lordob.:-el'vcd l¡v Chtist anr[ his Apôslìe.s, ¿rrirl ¿r more bas spolieil f he truth so far as mere rvords are con.safe ru¡ie oi- condr.rr:t ,tllan th¿rt fi¡rnislrerl in the is the only Pof entatc lyho can reveal to the da¡.k-
Scliptu.res, ancl tlreir.eagcmess to oblain f he mas_ celned, yet fr.onr tbe perverse doctrines of devils ened understanding .ol' unregener.lte men the
terv over the consciences ol others, antl lheir rrn. rvhich it advocates, and fiom the activity with hnorvledge of God rvhich is crernal lilc
qu:rlifi etl dent¡nr:i¿rt ion
horvcvci irhstemrous, in

of our rvorthiest citizens, which it l:rl'ors in fo¡war.cling the rvorft of building When God is ¡rleasecl to leveal hiurself to thelegarri lo meaf s or drinlis. vp lheimage of the,beust, is it not ¡rltirn that it be- qnicliened sinncr, he presents himsellrn a lnùnnerifthev refuse tr¡ co. o¡rerate rvith thcm. rrnd to tal<à longs to the class of rvhom it is rvritten thattheir plerlgc. &c.. a s also lheir stroBg l)ropensrly lr) not easily to be forgotten, for at the moment the
rtt le ou l rt iers, jrrdgc orrr' .jrrdges, legisl:rre lt¡r orlr il thcv testily that fhe tord livcth, they clo lic ? poor sinner, ovcrrvltcln¡ecl with a vir:rv of ihe
Legi.l,i f
these îl';

r¡rc. &c., has lcrl u"- to Ír'ar fin' the cnrl !ì/e cannot understanrl that paper. to speak of the infinite justice of God, is clr.iven to the bri¡rli ol dcs-ings. 'l'he fr¡llrrs,i ng extriìct lrom fhe power of the gospel, bv faith, rvhile it advocates pnir', the tender mcr.r:y of oui Lord i:; re vealccl anc!colunrns at thc l{eu: York Ile.cord.cr rviìl se¡.ve fo the clirirns of th: inven{¡ons rvhir:h have comethorv horv the pn
the citizens ofl tlr

rtv thnt proseribed thtr tiglrts o nervly rrp in the lvorìd lor the salvalion of sinners;
the poor sou! is rnade to feel lrinlsclf pluclierì as a

is St:rte. hear. llleir do feat br¿ncl fir'orn tlre burning. lYhen a Soul is in thi¡
.,LICDNSÐ OR NO LICDNSE.'' bcr:ause that cvery child of God ¡nL¡st learn in miunner rnacle to knorv God in jr.rstice and lncrcy

regcneratian that ,, Srlvalìon is of the Lold;,, he is no r¡ore at ¿r loss to comprehr;n¿l f.he mean_
lnd as ftrith is rhe f¡.rrit of thc S¡ririt it eannot oper. ing of that sa¡ring ol ihe rì,Iarster., I.eco.r.dcd in
ate in the beart until the Spirit is implanted into Jr.¡hn xvii. 3, ,, And tl¡is is l.ílc etcr.nnl, tlrat thev
the heart, otherrvise the f¡.uit rvoulcl prccede the might know thee, the onl,v tr.ue Gocl, anrì Jesue
seed, rvhich coL¡lcl not be. Chi'ist whom th<¡r¡ b¿st sent.,' 'fl:er,e is no tlan-'.fhe advocates of the ,, No licenser, .mersure gel of such ¿ sor¡l ever l'orgetting his experience;
have a Iiind consistenc.y rvhich is at lea.st llcxible. on the contlarv rather, ever.y circurnstance con¡\ sho¡'t time ago rvfren their union rvith civil larv, ¡rectecl rrith the glorious clrange is so vivitll,y im
rvirs (trought by some to be a step torvard a union pressed on lhe lnind that cven time, rvlrich efface,t
oflchul'ch irnd statc, they denied that the measures all other memories, seldonl if cver dest roys the t€-. ,.they aclvocaÍed l¡ad any connexion with the ce of the attènding c,ircums tirnccs of the

The Evening Post accounts I0r thc changc on thc li-
chrrrtch ; norv they come out and rvith most un lesson in rvhich the justicc anrJ mer.cy of' our. God

cens(r qncsfion fhns: blushing impudence avorv fhenlselves to be the ryas first rcvealed to lris mincl ; mucli less rvijl a NY
chu¡'ch of God, anif'piòlCss nurv since the l¡n, thing bc aL¡le to destróy that knorvledgc of G od
has withdrarvn its porver [,.onr their use to rely on *hich is then irn¡luntcd in his hear.t, ancl which is
the gospel of . Christ for su¡rport the incorruptible seed r.emaining in him, tlre Spirit

'ú I¡r Jup-l,n rs Goo KNowN : rrrs NrrME
of adoption u'ying, ,6 Abba, F¿rther.t'

rx Isn¡,ur,: rx S.rr,ulr -a,Lso rs rrrs rÀ
IS GREÂT His name is great in fsrael,. ancl in lhis sense itBNRNACLE,

rs nrt greùt in any othcr ¡rart o[ the ct.eation o[.{¡iD flrs DTyELLTNG pr,¡cn trN Ztox.,,_pro¡*,
I.mai. 1,2 God ; tbat is, it is not houorecl ancl exalted i¡r Prals.It is under a deep sense of our ignorance and es any rvhcre else as it is ín t¡is church. !Vhile

inability to present anything lor the edification the churclr o[ Christ is r¡ot at libeity to sing prais-
the saints of.G,od t,hat l,e attempt_to off,.:ra ferv es for theil redenrption to any laise gorJs, such as
brief remarks on the rvords qrroted above.

Fsalmist clitl not intend
Evi- Means, Moneg, or olher he¡rlhen deíties, God,shalldently tlre inso iredt by send to (he child¡e n of darkness stlong delusions

ttris expression that the Creator of f he universe that the,v sl¡all believe a lie that they all might be
rvas a being the larne oÍ rvhose wc¡rks rvas con_ darnned that have pleasr.rre in un lighteousness
lineri to the comparaf ivel_v narrorv limits of Israel; 'Iruly his.narne is great in [sr.ael, exalred h íshlor rve
i n..iir;rn

are informed in the Scriprures of truth fhat above every nanìe as the.only living anrl true God,y instances his suprernacy over all th rngs declaling the end from fhe beginni ng and fr.ôm
rvas manilested in the sight of the nafions. as tn ancient tirnes the things tlrat are not yet accorn
tl¡e case ol the division of the Red sea fir¡ the de. plished.
liverance of the nrtural sons of Jacob from the Ia Salem, also is kis tabcrnacle, anil kis dwellíng-
consuming wrath of the Ðgyptians; then in Zion. Here is great consolaf ion to the
Eg¡'ptians found that the God of Israel rvas in- poor, affi iitetl i nh¿ l¡i tants of, the spir.it.ual Zion of
deed mþhty to save and to destroy. ño. yet can our God; the Lord o.f life has p epared Ler forwe 'r¡nderstand the natural chiklren of Abraham himself; he will defend his chosen fro¡n all the
to be intended b¡; the lsrael here spokon of; be- enemies{)f }ris will and keep ,thern as tt¡e apple of
cause w€ are told by inspilration that all sre,not triseye. fte hathspoken, for theirjusti6en tion, and[srael {hat are of, Israel. The true children now the ci:¡al:leage,uttered by the A,postle eighteen

^fn 
lhe 6rst paragrap.h of this artic{e we see lhatruter auftic¡enlfy ranting at the freedom of the

ÂbraÌ¡am or lhe regeneratetl. antitypical peophof s{.Eeq refna'rns yet unanswered, ,, Yltho
God do kr¡'òw l¡iru actlusîoelg ; for no man kr¡ow. ahall lay anything to the charge ol Gcd's elçgt 1'
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Mourrorr, dcvoted to Lhe Olì1, School Baptist cause,
ispubli'shed on'or about the first and fiftcenth of eacb
month, ìry

GiËberú Ñeeh,e, Ðdiúo¡',
To nhon all cotnmunications must bc ad'd'ressetl.

feurs.--$1,50 pcr annum; or, if paid in advance

$1. Fìve Dollars, paid in advance, will sccure six
ørpies for one ycar,

03- All moncys remittcd to the editor by nrail. wiìl be

at our risli.

Adarn's love to Ðve arose not from her being
another individuai, l¡ut from.her beí,ng bone of his
bone anilf,esh of hisf,eslr,; and so it was.declar-
ed that it should continue to be, that man should
cleave to lris wile as being one flesh to the fors¿-
hing ofl f¿ther ancl mothei. Had this love ljeen an
essential palt of man's existence, it rvould neces-
saril¡' have continued with his continuance, and ex.
tended rvith the e.rtension of his existence, ancl
sin could not have entered among men. ,Ls rve
hâve touched this point thus flar, we rvill furlther
remark, that whilst this ìove lvas not an essential

revealed cloctrine of Christ. We love Christ in
his orclinances, but loathe the perversion of therno
rnd the imposition of human- ceremonies. We
love Christ as we see him put on in the life and
every day deportnrent of his pLofessed f<-rllowers"
but are grieved to see in such, û conforrnity tb the
spirit of the world. and loathe ourselves as we dis-
cLver ourselvcs so'n¡uch under the influence of
the rvorld and its principles: Truly it is a "N-ew
Commancln¡ent" which ourLord gave unto his dis:
ciples, to lòve one another., ,'I'his love does no¿
florv ftom their relation to -Adam nor from any

C.TRCULAF" LETT'ERS.
part o[ man's existence. yet he was so created
with frrculties to rrpprehencì his dependence on

worldly considerations. The cotnr¡and is no yoke
ofl bondage, but that in rvhich they delight, being

*
God fol his existence antl all its enJoy

tif the
ménts, and pledisposed ther'éun to in theil new birth.

The Baltimare O. S. tsaptìst -4.ssociation, to .Il¿e his relirtions to his fello w tnen as
being so

same blood Irs rpmcrs. This l.ihe. other loyes, con-
cliurches et¿braced' in its conneæion, sendeth love irnd created stoch, aud rvithout the taint strain us to seek to enjoy the love of those rvhom
in tl¿e tr'or¡J. of enmi!.g or siz, as thai he might rightly be re. rve love, With rvhat earnestness clo we desire

qui red to exetcise love to God suplernely, and to the manifest¿tion ofl Chtist's Iove to us, wben
ted áre we whenB¡;rovnp BRETÍIRDN :-l,ri accoñance' with

tris neighbor as himself, ¡rnd conrlenlnetl to aliena. ours is in exe¡'cise ! how deligh
with hiot¡r ft¡r¡ner plactice rve again address ¡rou in a

circulur'episìle. 'fhe subject of our adtlress last
year was, Ilrotherl-v Love. lVe again adopt the
iame sulrject ; nut fbL countelacting any thing rve
then s¡rirl on this importantarrd glolious theme;
u!, if it mry be, fot its further illustration. In

our former circular, we presented soaie con,sidera-
finns for excitin.g Io theçtleasing dutg of cherìslt'.
ing this principle; and second, T'he benefits tltat
ßou fromit. We norv Ptlrpose briefly to co-nsicler
"rhis love, In its Essence, Its Origin, Its Objects,

tion anrl ennl ity on failing to show this love b¡; we can have cõmmunion m and experience
sutrjcction, But infinite wisdom provided a rvay
in rvhich this love is made to exist ainong men,
by co nsti tuting Christ, the Head o[ his people, one
rvith Gocl and one with them, in that he pLodnced
that lile in union with himselI as God,
rvhich is the mmunicated to them in regen.
eration ancl is Christ in tbern. fn rvhomsoever
the.:refore, the chilcl of grace discovers this lifle, .he

ISlovis it as lre loves. his own spiritual ìife, for it
and, lts-Effects. thc sarne life, the same Christ And ln

Irs nsseNcn. 'fo deserìbe tìris fuily' woulrl be loving Christ he lóves God in ts

to desclibe God in all 'his glorious attributes and
,manifestation ; for " God is [ove." All of God's

Gocl. Well , therefore, might John sây, " We
that rve h ave passed flom cleath unto life because

workq whether of creation, of providence or rve love the brethren." 'fhis love florvs not fro¡n

$race a re but ¿ trarrscriPt of it. It no less riirec- our natural, but from our spiritual affections.-
Adam, in us, thtrs lov-fed, the produclion of rocky cliffs and barren de- And as it is Christ, and not

serts, than ol the frtli tful valleys. No less does ing, creaturely exertions have no part in pLoducing

it control the sentling of lvars, pestilerrce and farn- 'È

ines.among men; than the giving of peace, health, Irs os¡nct. This we have in part anlici¡lated
ch is loved,and plenty; ot in other words, no less,.the punish- in representing Christ to be that whi

ing of the nations of the earth for their crimes; but rve desire to notice it a little more fnllv." God

than the plovid rng
1\

for the rvants of his depen.
irect the shaft

in Christ, and Christ in his people
is tbe object of this love, and that

and in his rvord,

dent creatures. o less does it d in contraclistinc
of death,. than the bringing to the birth; no less
in the punishment of the wicked, than in the s¿I.
vation'of his people. Henee, in the lB6th Psnlm,
God's creating gaodrìess, his tlelivering hand ex-
tended to Israel, his smiting Egypt and slaying
famous kings, are alike ascribed to bts euer endur-
ins mercu, which is but his love displayed to
apästate man. 'fo speak ol this love as it is
made to exist in us; it is a principle rvhich so

tion from Adam and the rvorld; hence, " 'fhe
friendship of the world is enm ity'

the
with God," and

nce in our love, over all personal con-
fiist attention.

ttlf any man love the world, love of the F¿- a Pre.emrne
sid er'âtions,ther. is not in him," 'Ihis loye ofl Christ ploduces and rvill commund our

a k¡athin çÞ
del

of his opposite, lVe love hirn as we Hence this love rvill
the tokens ofl fellorvsh

leacl us either to withholrt
see, him ineated in the exercises of the subjects ip or to withdlarv them, as

of þrace; as in their sel fl-loathing antì broken.
sin, their meekness,

heart the case may be, rvithout paltiality or beinq influ-
edness on accotlnt of their enced by personal regards or sympa

rvoulcl
thies, wherc-

love <¡f the rv¿r Y q'f sal çation th rough;r crucified in soever the causê of Christ suffer in its

,.unites, so amalgamates, as ,far as it prevails, its Jesus, and thèir trust in bin.r to the exclusion of charactei for purity of doctrine, of ortler, or of
the deportmenl ofl its sub.iects, try a [ulther con-
tinuance ofl thosc tohens or in extending thern-
It rvill lead us to wateh over orle another, and'to'
reprove ancl rebuke with al! Ìong suffering and, ge¡-

obiects with us, as to link their enjoymcnt and

-õll.b"ing with our own in our affections and de-
sires; anã consequently it extends the source of
our happiness and of our sympathies, in causing
eniovm-ents to arise to us from their comforts, and
*oirã*. from their griefs, as fron¡ ot¡r own.

frs onrarrs. This is alone in GoC. It could

creaturely exercises and doings. And those
in whom rve see these things, we eurl¡race in the
arms ofl fellowship. On the othel hand. we loathe
a.hellfir'e alarm and a trust in pf¿ìyets, tears, and

not haie constituted an.essential part of man's ex'

reformatir¡n as we see them substituted fôr that
which is the result o[ tlre Spirit's teaching; and
rve re.iect from our fellowship those in rvhom we
discover these things. We love Christ in his doc-
trine as rve have learned that doctrine in exper-
ience and find it in the word; we of course lo¿the,
the vain philosophy and reasoni:rgs ofl men as we
see thèm applied to religion and substituted fol thê

tleness in less flagrrnt or less obstinate cases of
departure from gospe! purity. On the other hand,
it ivill lead trs ti sj,rn¡iathiäe with our brethren ín
their distresses and their tem¡rtations; and. to be
ftrlbearing and f,orgiving towatd them w-herein we
discover in them a freling sense of the faults fhey
may have committed and a mourning over thern,
and al.o Locovet ovei their faults in luch cases ae

istepce, nor of other creatttres, because man being
.created to be branched i¡to individuals,. thele
ryould with the individuality ol existence be' an
individuality of feeling and of interest. Thus
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also their short comings and infirmities to which
all are daily liable, audwhich are but occasions for
showing our love and rforbea¡ance toward our breth-
¡'en in their weaknesses. It will lead us to feel
f,or ourbrethten in their temporal wantd and dis-

. :.:.. tresses. and to ad¡ninister to their "relief as we
;::ìlff:'. ¡ot" the means and oo.oortunity, and otherwise to

delight to do thern good. We might show its ef-' fects in reference to the ministry of the word, both
in relation to ministers, and private members of
the church, but we forbear lest we be too tedious.

Brethren, we have but glanced at this subject ;
yèt we have written enough to show on reflection
that there is a sad deficiency among us, at this
day, in the exercise of this love.

Mqy the Lord give us to mourn over this de6-
ciency, and cause that brotherly love may contin.
ue among his saints; is our prayer for Christ's
sake.

ever been playirig
poor and despised
world, there have

this prank
as she has

with the church, and it does, then offenders must go unpunished, and
sciipture instructions must bã laid aside. V[e
are commanded to contend earnestly for the faith
which was once delivered to thesaints; but if be.
cause I am liable¡ if left to.myself, to fall into er-
ror, f am at liberty to disobey this injunction, all
others rnust have the same liberty and the injunc-
tion becomes of no force. Agäin, we ur" io*.
¡n¿nded to withdraw from every brother that
rvalks disorderly; but if one has a right to refuse
to comply because he may fall into disorder if not
cohtinually undcr the power of restraining grace,
then all have the sarne right, and disorder mãy ri.
ot with irnpunity, the l¡ands of diseipline be broken
asunder, and truth. and order be baníshed forever
flrom the ehurch. It becomes usn tberefore, to
view our obligations to the Head ol the chureh, as
paramount to all other considerations; and any
Suggestion that would tend to interfere with the ii.

alwa
those

ys been in the
ever been who were ready

to serve the devil in this matter; it has been
found by sad experience, that ir. wás easier for such
to get into the ehurch; than to get them out when
in. The difficulty of renroving suih often arises
from the fact that there are those who are disposed
to sustain them, either directly or indirectly, though
from different motives. Hence, when a departure

ine or order of the gospel is detec.
be found ready to strstain the of.

from the doctr
ted, some will

wayr that they may have it when it may be need-
ed. You will find in Such, a determination to ba[.

R. C. LEACIIMAN, Mod. unctions of his word, or to exonerate us from the
J. G. D¿ucp, Clerk. obligations rve are under to him, shor¡ld be rejected

as emanating from the enemy of souls, and'òalcu.
lated to bring reproach upon that cause which
we profess to.esteem above all others.

God is still a jealous God, jealous of his honor ;
The Delauøre B aptist Atsocòatinn, to

it is composed,, sends
the church-

es of which loae ín the
Lord. and as rnuch bo ûnder the present as the former

- DnenBRÉrrtREN:-Surroundingcircumstan-
ces admonish us that we are yet in tñe wilderness,
thatZion is still left as a_besieged city, a cottage
in the wilderness, and asi a lodge in a garden of
cucumbers, True, she has the consolation to

dispensation. True, there ls an lmportant diff¿r-
ence between them; the former was attended
with r.nuch more severity than tbè present. Cup.
ital punishment was then inflicted as a commoit
penalty.
death, the

Achan and his adherents were stoned to
know that the Captain of her. salvation has am. to crack, therefore we had better let the matter exeeution of which was ¿aleulated to
ple power and wisdom to protect her from any fa.

from her enemies, and to render her fl.
pass, and keep it quiet.
selves undet a perversron'o[

Others screen them arvaken all the feelings of sympathy in the breast
God had commanded and musttal attack the scriptures

thout sin cast
; "Let of Joshua; but

himr" say they, 'r tha
:" as if Christ

tiswi the first be obeved. But though the dispensation is altered
the comparative mild-stone intended by that

of hypocrites to
rebuke ad. God has not changed; and

dressed to a parcel
discipline

destroy all ness of the present, so far frorn ftrrnilshing a plea
older and in the éhurch, which must be for the extenuation of offences, shoeld render us

sleep on therr watch-towers. It is said of her the case if the use thus made of it is correct; but the more prompt in punishing offenders as
offer less violence

ln sø
watch¡nen that they shall not hold their
day nor night, and they that make mention
Lord are comrnanded not to keep silent.

peace this was not the intention of Christ. We doing we are called to to our
of the suppose that by sin, he meant sin in the general;

for if he did, it must have such a tendeucy, since
there is not a just man upon earth that doeth good
and sinneth not; consequently there is not one

natural feelings. There is a vast difference be-
tween stoning a brother to deatband.excluding him
from our fellowship, which is tb.extreme penally
under gospel government.

She is
adrnonished by one of her officers, and that too
by avthonty of ber Captain, to be vigilant, to be
sober, .because ,her adyersar¡ {he devil, goeth
about as a roaÅng lion seekíng whom he-may
devour. True, it is onÌy whom he may; not whom

that would da¡e to cast the stone of discipline at
an offenderì'ãà¿ a¡t such would pass on ri'ittr im.
punity ; and truth and order woulii soon be buried
in the ruins conseqent on such a course. By sin
here, we understand the same sin of which the wo-

Dear bretbrén, we do not oftr Éhese reroa¡lis to
discourage a spirit of sympathy and furbearance;
while in this tabernacle we need finbearance, to
the kind offipe of which we anø eontinually ad.
monished by the tender and kind forbearance of

he uould devour. He has his bounds, beyond
which he canno't pass; but, although he cannot
destroy the lifle of one of the inhabitants, especi-
ally of one of the natives ol Zion, yet he may and
often does, to a great extent, devour her peace.-
And we would obserse that this is noi accom.

man was accused. Christ, who needed not to be God towa¡ds us; but wbile f,o¡bea¡ance is a char.
told what was in man, knew their hypoerisy and

was to entrap him, by inducing
acteristic of his treatment towerds us, he does.not

that their motive extend it to the perversion of his
and truth go befoae

government:. for
his face, justicehim to give a decision conttary to the law of Mo.

neither disposed to implicate
while mercy

plished so
rng more

much through her open enemies, she be- ses; but as Jesus was and judgment are the habitatioo of, his th¡o¡e.
on her guard against them, as through himself or to gratify

of condemnation on
them by passing a And now, dear brethren, we cornmend yo-u to.

God, and the word of his grace, pnaying that you
may be enabled to walk worthy of youi holy 

-vo-
cation by faithfully discharging your relativi ob.
ligations to the God whom yeu.have professed to
worship and trust as your God and, Savriour; to
whom be g.ìory, and honor foreverand'eue¡i .&menu

those of whom we rea 4 that certain had crept
drop the figure, into theinto the city, or, to conscieDces, by whic

church, unaw3.res. These are described by Jude but lest the wornan might draw a false couclusion
as being
ungodly

before ordaineC to this con demnation from what had occurred, he reproved her, and
mer, turning the grace of our God into strictly enjoined on her not to repeat the crime;

lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God
and our Lord Jesus Christ; and that eitherby rep-
resenting the dootline of sovereign grace as tend.
ing to lasciviousness, or while professing this glo-
rious doctrine, indulging in a laseivious course
themselves, as if the doetrine justified them in
such a course; hence we find such taking refuge
under their ¡atural propensities or infirmities.-
But, brethren, we have not so learned Christ, nei-

thus we find him disposed neither to gratify hypo-
cntes nor to extenuate sin. THOMAS B^{RTÛñL jÞ¿.

Others again, from a deep
act in

sense of their own Josnru Hvcsnq Cl,erlc.
depravityr
feel such a

arè afraid to such cases; théy
deep sense of the abominable corrup- C ORRESPONDING LøTTERS"

tion of their own hearts; such a continual propen-
sity, in themselves tosin,.that they are always The Baltfu¿ore O. S. Bapti,st Assæùüi;oni in ses.trembling lest they should commit some great of.

sion uith the Shôloh church, Washi.egton, D. C.,
to sister-Associ,ations wi,th wl¿om ske. cæres¡mnds,
senils christian lotse.

f,ence, to the dishonoring of
brethren, and by thus

God and wounding
looking at the wrong
trammelled in their

of the
of the cáse, they are

minds, and fear to give their open testimony Dn.rn snprsnur:-Througb a kind provL
against offenders, thus we haúe an instance dence we a¡e still permrtted to exist as an Asso'
wrong conclusioDs from correct premises. It is a ciation, though in a weak state, and to enjoy tho
truth, that we are all in possession of a corrupt na. privllege of meetiog and having mutual intercourse

and if not kept by the power of God we
sin and rebellion against

together ¡ this is certainly a great meroy, and
should all fall into open n;iore especially

Çr how few and
and surrounded

does it so appear, when we conoid.
God; but this does not excuse us from scattered we are as to localities,

this, a mutiny was the resulL The enenry has ouf oPen testi¡nonv againsi opcn offences; for as we are by anti.christ io hig var'
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ious forms and shapes. More especially do we COMMUNICATION S For the Signs of the Times.
psteem this as a great mercy

to us with the
when we find our Wøremlißt, I[. V., ]lîa,rch t' 18'47.

brethren coming-
of " Christ and him crucified,

precious doctrinett and contending
For the Signs of the Timee. Bnolurn Bnsno:-I have beet much ediÊed

for both the faith and the order once delivered to Rnr¡,Bctror¡s o¡c M¡r. vrt, 13, L4. by the comrnunications of brethren in diftrent
the saints, Sureìy it is a great display of the rich {'Enter ye in at the strait gate, for wide is the parts of the tlnited States. ' I rejoice in the gov-
grace, the sovereignty and the power

things
of God, that and b¡oad is the way that leadeth to destruc- ernment of the great God; he ever has and ever

a people made up of the weak of the earth, tion, and many there be which go in thereat; be. will have his seivants who will not bow tbe kñee
scattered one hete, and another there, & surround. to Baal, but'who will declare the truth as it is in
ed by the pride, the fashion, the allurements, the cause strait is the gate and narrow is the way

My tnother, there is no doubt nor fearscoffs and contempt
be keBt steadfast in

of popular
the faith,

religionists, should
and emboldened to

which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find esus.

it. " but Jesus witl in his own time and according to
bear a faithful testirnony to the truth es it is in

These words were spoken to the disciples by the
the eternal ptrrpose of God, bring off his dear

Jesqs. Brethren a far rnore decisrve evidence is se¡vants conquerors, and present them to the Fath.
this, ttiàt the Lord is [o¡ and with us, than would Savior in his sermon on the lVlor¡nt, (so called.)- spotless; where they will unite in aseribing -be.the case, if wehad the popular n¡ultitude with 'Ihe lerms gøf e and ilaor and such like expressions prâise to' him, and ery' Grace' grace, from tlier¡s. Brethren, let tbis eoûourcge r¡s still to bear are employed in fhe scriptures, to set forth the waywi h meekness and patüence the reproaches and c,f life; hence Christ says, I am the door of the

foundation to the top stone. It is a câuse of re.'
afEictions we hase to meet, and to perseierance

sheep-fold; by me if any man enter in he shall be
to the chu¡eh that the victory is not un-

in bearing our testimony lo the t¡uth. certain, that Jesus reigns victorious over heaven
We feel dæirous to be grateful to Goil and to

visit of your messengers
the same liberality and kind.

saved. Again he savs, 3' I am the T[¡ay, the Truth, and earth, most glorious. Were it not fqr tho
our brethrea for the and the Life ; no man cometh to the Father but by saints of God, the chosen brüe of Jesus, the
among
¡¡ess oú'

us. TÍe hope me." Jesus being the Way it is a st¡ait way ; it is world would not stand a momeat; for by theour sistet Associations and brethren in visi. also called a high.way ; he also is made higher than
ting us may be continued unto us, though owrng

hurch. the heavens. It is a narrow way, so narrow that blessing of the upright the city is exalted:. Prot.
to a sca,reity of uaintsteting brethren in our c

the young man that came to Jesus to know what xi. l.
€si we côa.Rot in retr¡¡n send messengers to you

that
Whilst I was absent on a journey to the place o,f

as we worald desire. Remember dear brethren he should do to inherit eternal lit'e, could not en. my nativity in Westmorelaùd, f attended an O|d
ât is mme Sesserl to give than to receive. ter in because of the great bulk of his legal pos- meeting there and listened to the servants,

ûur next Ässooiation will be held rcith the Black sessions; he went awav grieved. of God who brought to view s-ome of the proeiotrs
R-ock church, Baltimore ço1tnty, Md., on Thurs. When the Pha¡isees and Sadducees came to truths ol the gospel, in bringing to view the oove-day before (lre thi¡d Lord's day in Mayr 1848, at
.[1 o'cloc&" Å. M.t John demanding admission into the new kingdom nant which provided that Jesus should rnake his

R. C. LEACHMA,N, fuil, by virtue of their allegiance to the old, fhere rvas soul a sacrifice for sin, that he should see of the
,i G. D¡,*cr, Clerk. no room. Thig was too narrow for Judaism to en. travail of his soul and be satisfied, but that he

with its ponderous weight of legal rites and should be satisfied with nothing short o[ the ete¡-
¡al salvation and glorification of every saint
whose names also are written on the palms of his
handq auil on the breast-plate of his righteousness,¡
and whose eternal safety is as sure as.the throne
of God. O ! the depth of the riches, both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God ! How unsearoha-
ble are his judgments, and his ways past finding
out !

The Delnuare OliI Schoot Baptist Associatinn, con
oercil uiththe Bethel church Mag, 1847, to sis-

ceremonies, or any part of them ; in a word, there
is no room for an arminian of any grade whatever

ter Associatians, meeti,ngs, $c., with whom
torrespond,, sends looe ön the Loril.

with his load of works to enter; the gate.is
rhìríli

too
narrow? the.way is too strait to admit In

Bn¡.ovpo Bn¡tnnnn:-God, in much good. order to enter in they must be stripped of;all their
aess ¿nd merclr has preserved us from the snare of
áhe fowler, and from. the noisome pestilence, he

own righteousuess, as the Lord hath said,

has graciously protected us from terror by night,
'and from the destruction that wasteth at noon.

away the filthy garments from him ; I havecaused
thine iniquities to pass from thee,and I will clothe

day. He has not. only spread forth his.gracious
çins to shield us from lamine and distress in a
temþoral point of view; but he has also preserved
us.in his invincible pavilion, from distraction, dis.
order, delusion and heresy, so that as a little band

thee with change of raiment. Zech. äi. 1. For That Jesus Christ in the ancients of oter¡ity-
did covenant with the Father to enter. this world,
here tosuffer and die; and has arisen and qscenù
ed, and is now at the righi hand of God to make
intercession for his saints, my biroúher, is the
reason why I hope to enter the kingdor.n of inmor"
tal glory, there to join with that ipnumerablo corr¡.-

pany that shall come out of every kindred. natio4,
tongue, and people, in ascribing praises to God and
the Lamb fo¡ever and evet.

Yours in the fellowshlp of the gospel,
THOMAS RICHARDSON.,

thy beauty was perfect through my comeliness
which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord God.
Ezek. xvi. 14.

Therefore being justified by faith we have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ by whom
also we have access by faith into this grace, where.
in we stand and rejoice in hope of the glory

dom, by ministering to us sueh privileges aS are
peculiar to the citizens of Zion.

'We still appreciate the benefits rusulting from

God.
It is so strait and so narrow but few we are told

it ; those that do fin{ it are sometimes called
christian intercourse and a f¡iendly.correspond.
.encei we feel deeply interested in the general
,prosperity, and africtions of the household of faith,
and feel an anxiety to hear frequently of the wel.
fare of all the dear saints with wt¡om we corres-

scripture a rernnant, a little flock, a very small
remnant according to the election of grace. Broad
is the way that leadeth to destruction and many
there be which go ip thereat. In this way is room

For the Signs of the Tines..

Bnorr¡nn Bp.npp :-I send you enc'losed one.
pond. for all the combined p'owers of antichrist to ope- dollar for your valuable pape.r, the Signe of the

'We cheerfully, a¡d with gratitude to God and
to our brethren, acknowledge the receptiou of
Tou¡ messengers and mioutes, and so far as we
.are able we will gladly reciprocate the favor.

Our next annual meeting will be held with the
Welch Tract church, and commence on Saturday
before the fourth Sunday in May, 1848, ât which
time and place we hope again to hear from you
ùy messengers ancl minutes

' THOMAS BARTON, lfod.
Josurs Hveønsr'Clerk.

rate, for a World's Convention, for all the mon.
ied monopolies, such as Bible, Tract, Educational,
and Total Abstiner¡cc Societies, and every thing
else contrary to sound doctrine. 'Ihere is room
in this broad way for all the false prophets of old,
all the ancient Scribes and Pharisees, and all fiesh
and blood religionists of all nations in all, tinoe:
a broad way truly and many go in thereat

waukitt-lf. Y. .., lIøg;,40,ïä 
HqR'ToNi

Times, whicb. paper you will please to eontinue di.
to Sarnuel Colliyer (not Culvet) as it has

lrithe¡to directed.
(f I arn not deceiced tr t¡ave,been, rnqch cùrn-

fo¡ted and edified while leading yiur comrnunlea-
and those of your correspondents given ip,

Signs.. fhey contain, many soul-cheering and
gladdening items ofi truth, calculated to. com-

the. children of God, anel to build'fhgm up i.n
u"rost holy faith.



[00 SIGNS O'F TH.E. TIM'NS,
Brother Beebo, although we are strangers. and them to consider their ingratitudc to God. and his glad the city of Gorl, it comforts, sustains ând nour.

ne.yer have qeeq qnd perhaps .nevet'shall see eactr goodness and mercy toward tl¡em ; so it rvas rryith ishes the pilgrim in this weary land. When he is
otþet ip the flesh, yet f entertain a comfortal¡le of the Israelites and with l)avid; ,,Before rveai< and faint with the heat and fat igue of the
hope,that,r when these our vile bodies shall be I was afficted (says Ðavid) I went astray; l¡ut now , then the :Lord is as the shadow of a
changed a.nd rnade like unto the glor.ious body have I kept thy rvor.d," Psalms cxix. 67; and Zl. great rock to him, and he sits down like the spouse
Christ, t,rve shall úhen sing togethpr the eternal an. If I could reap the important benefit th¿t David " under his shadow with great ilelight, and his fruit
thê-m,of pqaisg fo our Redeemer rvt¡o hath loved us did, from my affiictions, I certainþ ought to feel was sweet to his iaste," Song ii, B. Ft¡r the saint
and. washed us i¡ his own blood, and liqth made us that I have no just cause of cornplaint, and Lre pre. has a taste exactly adapted to such fruit ol grace,
kíngs and priests unto God. If whilst in. these paréd to say with all my heart. ,, Ir is good for and the Lord lras a tatrle r.ichly supplied. prov. 9 ;low grounds of sorrow and.pain, where we shall me that I have been africted, that I might lealn in his banqueting house, for ¿ll l¡is dear chiìclren,
have tribulation, we have received the.earnest thy statutes. If these rffiictions should aid mv and into this house'he brings them, for they.can_
that inheritance which is incorruptible and unde- capacitv for learning and lreeping the statutes anrl not go of themselves, and there sl¡:etches hís ban-
filed and that fadeth not away, surely this first commands ol in¡r Lorti and Master, then indee{ I ner of love over them ; ancl the poor soul ,rs so de:
fruits of the Spirit is, when given to us, sufficient might say it is good for me that I. have been afflict- lighted and filled with rhe love antl goodness ofin itself to..give us fellowship for e¿ch other and to e¿l; If I have been made wise unto sirlvation Gocl, that he counfs all his f'orrner troubles but
bind our hearts together in the strongest ties o through faith in Christ, I will no doubi profit by r:lross, and he is almost li.he peter rvhen the angel ofbrotherly ìove and affecfion. being cbastised and affiicted of the Lord, but the Lord led him out of pr.ison, he haldly knowa3'Blest be thc tie tbat binds " Though thou shouldebt bra,v a fool i¡r a mor.ta¡. rvhether it is true rvhat is done o¡ rybether he haeOur hearts in christian love ¡

lor?shi¡r of kindred minãs, amòng w:heat rvith a oestle, yet wlll not his foolishThe feì seen a vision. Ify sheet is full
Is liþ to that above. ness depart fiom him." Prov. xxvii. 22. If the May the Lord olten spreacl his banner of loveI om constrained to believe that ehristians rvill heart be enmity agãinst God, that soul will not over his children and fill them rvith love one tslove each other fervently and ardently. When léarn righteoushess neithei by affiictron, nor f¿v anothér. W:n. M. MITCHELL.

eyer one chíld of God hears another tell of the ors ; a nèrv beart must be given, or the disposition

-

goodness ancì merey of God and of the unsearch will r'emain the same under all crfc u mstanees. Fo¡ the Signs of rhc Tinrcs,
able riches of his grace, it fills his soul v;ith rap. 6. Let ftrvor be shorved to the rviclied, geú rviìl he Philadelphia, ll[arch l 2,'1.94:l
tures of bliss and exstacies of joy, and causes him not learn righteousness: in the land of upright D¡-+n Bnor¡rrn Brpr¡ :_Lonely, sad, and de-
1o give praise and glory to God. ness will he deal unjustly, antl he will not behold jected, I seat myself to commu nicate with vou,

Yours in hope of eter¡al life by Jesus Chrisi the majesty ofl the Lono." Isa. xxvi. 18, So we and thlough the Signs and Monit o!', to (he scatter-our Lord. may see there is nolhing like grace; affiictions are ed sheep and lambs of CI¡rist lloclr, who, I bel lêVêe rSAMUEL COLLIYER. profitable,to Gocl¡s children, bôcause they are al are found among the OId School Ba 1:rtists whôareNear Nprth llliddletoun, Kg., JVIay 10. L847. rvays tempered with urèrcy and grace, and some every rvhere spohen against, on aecount of their
Fo¡ thc Signs of ïhe Timei. their sweetest comlorts are rvrung fi'om the cup ¿rttachment to the d istinguishing doctrine of tbe

Chambers Co,, Ala., il[ay 7, 1847.
affiiction; the glace of God brings salvatibn oL cross of Christ.

Bnor¡rse B¿ner :-'Ihrough the medium
to tl¡ti saints underj all circúmstaúces; Since rve,.my family, have been loeafed r:n

the .Signs" I wish to let some of the brethren
in trouble it sometimes enables them city, brought here by the calami ty we met with .

and sisters with whom I am acquainfed, hear frorn
to say,: i¡The LoLd is good, a stlong hold in the

tLem that t¡uSt in

in ,March Iast, it has been tl¡e nrost lonely, dreary
rne, and I hope what I sball rvrite may not be en

day of ti'oublei and he hnorúeth time, that I have ever spent, since.I h¿ve known
tirely void:of inierêst to those bre thren whose fa-

hinr," and this gives the poor floubled soul great thc srveet enjoyment of the communi.on of sainüs

ces I have not seen.
relief, to be assured of such a bles-sed irlace of re_ rvhich, to nry mind, is the richedt I can par ticipate

ln the first place I will say it has pleased the
treat fronr thefroubles ofthis sinlulrvorld, and fiom in here L¡elow next to the en¡oyment of commun.

Lord that I should be affiictecl, about the lbth
this '5 stlong hold" they draw,all their su pplies ion rvith God, rvhich.priv ileclge, is utferly denied

,last month I was violently attacked with the pluli.
grace and couiage. O, 'Ihis enables them tó sur- rne here, in this cit;' of fashional¡le freeman; this

5y, lvhen I wes relieved of that, I rvas taken wit
mouni so.many difficulties and bear up únder the happy land of r.epublican equality, rvhere it can, pro-

a severe pain in my head with which I suffer.ecl
many affiictions of the righteoiis ancl in this strong pelly be said, Satan's seat is, (Rev. ii. IB,) trul.v

for about eight clays a,nd it did not finally abatt'
and sure place of retreat thev find a hiding place the saints th¿rt dwell in suclr a place, are to be Pl*

till the l2ih day. It is now the 24rh day since I
fiom the rvind of error & f¿r.lse cloctr.ines, and ttrey tied." Here infidel socialism has çrecteda bold cr-

wils first taken, but I feel again, to be gaining nry
fincl a cove¡t or shelter. fr.om the most violent tem tadel, here the system of 0 dd.fetl o wshìp is álinost

usual health. I lvas born in the yeal l8lg and
þeét of persectrtion, ancì if they become thi rsty and oÃ,ored by all classes of rnen; it is the Sraatest

from that time till the present, I have found mv
rveary, they find the Lord as rivels of water.in a Babel ihat now exists, antl is furnished rvi tl¡ more.

days to be full of trouble and affiiction either
rlry place, as the shadow of a gr.êat roch in a wear.y sulrjects, in rny opinion, from proiracterl meeting

boìly or mind. But when I take a retrospective
iand. Is¿. xxxii; 2. Thus ever.y thing is provideal converts th¿n fiom any other.nirr.". Here such

vierv of mv pirst life, it is not difficult to trace, al.
Íor their safety and rvelfare, protection and de. conver.ts generallv land ; and not <¡nlv conþerls

so the kincl and provident care of him rvhose ten-
fence, theil happiness and comfoît th lough time fLom all classes of fasionable religionists, but the

der mercios are over all his lvo¡.ks and rvho causeth
aud etelnity, Who is he that will harn you if you Reuerend clergg too constitute a large number,

his sun to rise on the evil and on the goocì;
be lollowe¡s of that rvhich is good ; God is the on- and alas ! some calling themsel ves Old School

tection and deliverance haye been afforetl me thrr¡,
ly sure refuge for the opplessed, the only support preachers too.

all the dangers, <lifficulties and afiictions which I
ol the poor and .needy '. When the ¡roor and Then again, Universalists are quite a oopular

have passed, to what purpose fhe Judge oflall the
needy seek water, and ther.e is none, ancl their. sect; and in fact, the greater palt in our duy,

e¿rth alono doth knorv. \{hen the Lord aflicts
tongue faileth fol thirst, I the Lord u,ill hear them, believe the doctrjne Satan preached to mother

his children, it is in love and morelr and not in
I the God of, Israel will not forsahe them.,' Isa Eve, or bel ieve in universal atonement, which ifxli. 17. O, rvhat a blessed proûise to the poor is true, seðures glory for all the professing sects andhere fountl; the God of Israel will not lie, he will denies the doctrine ofPretlesti nttion, and Election
hear the cries of the neecly saint: there is a river It appears. that religious in fidelity or anti.ehrisgof puie water that issues out from. the.throne has put on the garb of every profession to oppose,
God and the tamb, and it flows out and makes the king:of Zion, with the detestable kiss of J¡¡"



ADVOCATE, &MONITO.R. :
das. Darkness awfully prevails in this city' false-

ly called the city of brotherly lotse. Museums,
theatres, religious fairs and parades, show and van-
ity, even connéctecl with religious establishments,
eeem to . engross the entite attebtion of the peo-

¡rle, in the place o[ gospel tLuth, and gospel.ortli-
r¡ftnces; the sigtrt o[ these things, rvith an abid.
ing sense of the corruption ol old nature,'with a

knorvledge ofl the deceitf ulness o[ my unbelieving
heart ; and being nruch of rny time; denied the
srveet and roul. ¡syiving presence ol Jesus, the
Srìn of Righteousness, rvith the almost total ab-
cence of christrian intercoulse, with.the perplex.

members of the church, could not resist the temp.
tatio'n ; but yielded, while some of tlre females,
firmly resisted ; but rvere overpowered. The re.
sult is, New Schoolism is admitted ; and I ccinse.
quently inlormed them that my services must close.
't'hus error, w'ill.worship, and f¡naticism þrevail
through the subtil c¡aft of those who lie in wait

irg cares of poverty, and the ulgent tlemands South Trenton, April 26,1e4i.
Dpln BRor¡rBR Bpnsn : -I feel as'if I shoulda belpless family of young children, and aú affiic.

ted, cleeply afflicted rvife,. and a brohen constitu.
tion, these things conrbined, mahe earth a dreary
abode; yet nray God in mercy give me submis.

like to write a few lines to inform you of the
dealings of the Lord with my soul. Ât theage
ten, I attended a protlactetl meeting, in the town

sion, that I may wait patiently, ail the days of Floyd, at which time some sixty came out, ancl
mv appointed tirne.

!Vh.at lich consolalion the precious promises

night. IÇ deal brethren, God was as changable
as his péople, rvhat hope could we have; blessed

Beloved in the Lord, you who enjoy the privi-
ledge of meeting regularly with the dear children
ofhis love, you cannot prize this f¿vour too highly,
if your lot shouìd ever be to be seperated frorn
them, and surrounded with the abomina(ions of
anti.christ, you then would know more [ully the
value of such priviledges ; O ! could it be my lot
agaìn to be located rvhere this richest of favouts
here beìorv could be enjoyed, methinks my soul
would leap rvith joy; with truth and sincerity can
every child of Gocl say with David, One thing
have I desirecl of the Lord, and that will I seel;

after, tbat I may clwell in the house of the Lord
forever; or, I rvould rathel be a door keeper ín

to deceive. lllay God pity his people, and bring
them out of tsabylon; may God sustain you my
blother, irt your arduous lobours ofl lòve.

JAMES B. BOI/YÐN.

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

joined the Baptist church. At this time I believed
the Lord appeared to me, the chiefest among ten

time before I rvas brought into the glorious liberty
of the sons of God. l'or a long time I felt that I

servecl. Day after day and weeh after week.pass.
etl away;,my load of guilt grêw heavier and heav:

Jesus afford to his people ; but alas ! when datk. tnousand and the one altogether lovely. I believe
ness, doubts, and fears prevail; all is gloomy the Holy Spirit operated upon rny heart for a long

be his sacred natrìe, he is of one mind, he chan- was a great sinner before a just and holy God,
ges not, the sons of Jacob therefore are not con
,surned.

and that all tha.t I had done rvas sin, and that hell
tvas my poltion to all eternit'r', rvliich I jrrstly de.

ier. I tLied to pray several times a day, but still
I felt my bulden to increase, until at leÐgth, one
da,v, as I was rvalking in my father's bacffifeld, I
felt that there was no irope for rne. I k&prostrate
upon my face and prayecl for some ti#Ë" that Gcd
would be merciful to nre a sinner, after lemaining
there a long timg my burden seemed to be remoVed.
I arose, every thing that I beheld seemed new to
rne. The whole creation seemed to be praising
God. It seemecl that old things had passecl away,
that all things had become new. The bible which
befole seemed to.clenounce nothing l¡ut death to

the house of the Lord, than dwell in the tenls me, now brought life and immor.tality to light.
wickedness; or lvith the arni¿rble Ruth, Thy God
shall be my God, thy people shall be my pecple.
&c., or with the s¡rouse ofl Jesus, Tell me, O thou
whom rny soul loveth; where thou feedest ; where
thbu makest thy flocli to rest at noon: for whv
should I be as one that turneth aside by the flocks
of thy companions.

Circumstances of recent clate, with respect to
a small chulch I have l¡een serving trvice a mo¡th.
are truly distressing. In Wilmington Del., ther.e
has been a pLotracted meeting, clriven on by a Mr.
Ànilrews, a successfirl revivalist, who after labor-
ing at a protracted meeting for a Nerv School
church supplietl by Elder Morgan J. Reese, it is
said, has stolen arvay the hearts of a number ol
the rnernbers of said chuLch ; then in order to se.
cure a place, to congregate his peopie in, he wen[
with an affected friendship, to the meml¡ers of the

'Ihe company thatr I once haterl, now I loved.
What, thought I, could this me¿n ; is it possible
that the Lorcl has forgiven my sins, when I had
done nothing but sin all my days ? I felt as if I
could praibe him to all eternity for the amazing
love he had manilested toward, me. I could say,
not únto me, lrut unto his name be a]l the glory
I could say,.come hear all ye that fear the Lord,
and I wil! tell you what he has done for mv soul.
'Ihe next morning I felt as if I wanted to see a
goocl old minister rvho resided near, I rvent and
had a good many questions tó ask him. . What is
it to be beptized with the Holy Ghost &c. I had
a good mecting, I joined the Baptist church ar
that place, which rvas composed of Old and New
School together. The doctrine generally favored
the popular preaching of. the day, .which was no
flood for me. Àfter a number of years I removed

Old School church, which is quite amall alreody,
and proposed to preach for them, rvith the flatte¡-
iog inducements, of filling the house with heurers,
and of build¡ng up the cause rvhen, alas ! the male

to Clinton, where it was not much better.. I
quently removed to South Trenton. The period
since I united with the church; is about l8 years
in which tis¡e I have made but little pioûciency in

&

the divine lifle: but still I feel that the tord has
kept, and preserved me throtrgh many trials and
aflictions, for which I feel to praise his great and
holy name. Occasionally I have had the privi.
ledge of hearing those ivhom I believe preach
the un¿dulterated rvords of Gccl, I have h¿d nruch
satisfaction uncler the preaching of N. lY. and
T. H., of Utica, I believe they preach the good
cld apostolie doctrine, which rvill stand wben time
shall have passed arvay, antl the world and all
thirrgs therein, shall have accomplished the design
lor lvhicll they rvere created. O ! that God wor¡lC.

raise up more faithful laborers, and send them into
his harvest, O ! that we cotrld hear the pure
unadulterated rvord ofG.ocl preachecl rr¡ore in our
Iand. O ! that God by his s.overeign grace, wouìd
bring all the follower's of universal charity lotv at
the foot of the cross, to achnowledge him theit
only Lord and Sovereign. I rejoice that God
will rvolk all things after the counsel of his own
rvill, and that his purposes ¿rc.eternal, and that he
u'ill bLing all his ransomed home at last, and that
none of them shall be lost.

I pray that this may be my eternal and happy
lot to dwell with him in his hingdom.

Yôur unworthy brother,
D. \ry. B-,IR.NES

For the Signs of the Timcs.

Bnorrne Bnnss :-I have read the Signs oc.
casionally since the first Number òf Volume four.
teen, exceptingtrvo that are.probably inthe of-'
fice ; I think I can say.that I have been edified
and corhforted in perusing them and if I am not
deccived and altogether mistaken, I feel to rejoice
that so goodly a number are Cepencling on the im-
putecl righteousness of Christ for salvation raúher
.than on their orvn filthy rags. As it respects Old
fashioned Baptists in this place, I hnow of none ex,
cepting myself; I have been in this siate nineteen
months have found none that I claim as Bapfists
yet. ifhere is a church near here th¿t call them.
selves Old fashioned Baptists, the-v think best.for
me to unite with them, and rvill probably think I
ain rigid and harcl to be s¡rited if I do not; aíd t
must confess it is difficult in these days of dark-
'i¡ess and delusion to find a church with even fivp
in it that is willing to give God all the glory for
their salvation. I have been looking fr¡r a home iu
the church these seven years ancl still stand con-
nectecl with the church in south lVesterlo Albany
co., N, Y., four hundred and fifty miles distant, al-
though a weakling of the flock, if of the fiock at
all, the.least and last among christians, I cant
fellorvslrip but a s¡nall part of what is called gos.
pel at the present day. I am a poor sinf,ul crea.
ture, nothing of my onin to boast of or glor5r in,
sometimes havea hope that Jesus is my ftiend, and
that I have been made to see and feel sorne ofthe
deceitfulness of my heart and to rely upon a foun
dation whose rnaker and builder is God

I should be pleasecl with your views on I Tinno-
thy vi. 16. " Who only hath immortality, &c.,'?
and as much more of the chapter as¡rou fee! dis:
posed to give, if you are willing' my greatest o -



102 SIGNS OI'THE TIMES,
respecting the finally bling block, and to theG reeks, or men of boasted book'of life, were cast. See Rev' xx' t2-lÚ'

jecb is to Ïnow Your mind
after death. I wisdom, foolishness; he is st ill a Stone of stum' The resurrection of the ungodly then, qlthough a

impenitent what becomes of them
bling and Rock of offence to them that stumble p'erpetuation of their existence, is not a l€SlllIOC.

close with mY love to You and Your family.
the word; being disobedient' whereunto theY tion to lifle and immortality in aoy sense tn whioh

ALMTRÀ SMITfI. true, !ú No man [hese rvortls are used in the scriptures; nor does
' were appointed; Still it remains

and aìl who are their resurrection to damnation require that they

EDITORIAL. hath séen him, nor can see him,"
hould first be ¡edeemed from the law under rvhich

laboring with might and main to teach everY marl

neighbor and everY inan h brother, saYing they were condemned to die ; seeing that their re'
NEW VERNON, N. Y., JULY I' 1847'

know the Lord, show conclusive ly that bis law is is not unto life, but to suffer the ven'

Rrpr,v ro Srsrpn Sutrn' oN I TrM' vr' l9' written in their inward Parts and they are geance of eternal fire. Indeed we see no rYay tbat

ß Who onþ hath imrnortøliig d'uelling in the to the covenant he makes with his chil- they could be so raised and consigned to perpet-
redeemðd

¡ohi,ch nøman can altproaclt' unto ; wlnm no rno'n dren. None can know him withotrt knowing the ual and interminable wrath if they were

hath seen oî can see: to whon be honor ønil Ttou' ; they that have seen him have seen the the law by the death and resurrection of

Father, for he.is in the Father and the Frther is Cbrrst or by any other means; for " The sting of
et euerlasti.ng, Atnen-" Eternal Life' death is sin, and the strength of sin is the lawt,,

The term irnmortalitg in this text is used to signi' him. A.nd this is irnnrortalitY or
consequently if delivered from the law, sin could

fy something more than the simPle idea of an inter- that they maY know the onlY true God and Jesus

minable state of existence ; it is here applied to that Christ whom he hath sent' ThP pride of man ts have no farther power and death no farther sting'

life which Christ is unto his people and which he God has made foolish the wisdom of this But under the law which they have transgressed,

is as existing in all his saints. " fn him was lifet world, and hidden these things from the wise and they must suffer and the penalty is the very oppos'

prudent and revealed them to babes; because it has in its nature to what is called eternal life, or
and the life was the light of men"' John i. 4.

do so. 7'o aPProach, immortality. As those who finallY perish were in
'Ihis life or imrnortality having its origin in God, seemed good in his sight to

approach unto oosense redeemed by Christ, and there remaineth
is without beginning, as it must certainly be with. is to draw near but no nran can

no more sacrifice for sin, there is no way revealed
out end. As the life and immortality of his body, they remain after all their effortst means and

the chureh, he proceeded fortb and came out from as far off as beflore, not one step have in which it is possible that they can be delivered

God ; from his original dwelling io the bosom of they or can theY advance towards a knowledge of from. the wrath and vengeance of the law, and to

A.s the cherubims and the flaming sword both requires that theY shall exist forever.
the Father, and was setult as the spiritual head

which turned every waY to keeP the way of the sophistry and art of men which have been
and life of his PeoPle; as the 'c onIE begotten

of lrfu, or ímmortalí,tY in the east of Eden, so fór ages enrployed in vain attempts to disprove the
the Father, full of grace and truth"' Hit God.

keep the final and everlasting perdition of the ungotlly has
head is underived, uncreated, and unbegotten; the sword of God's Spirit efectually

been effectual only in deceiving such as have
i.he mediatorial Headship of the church and life way of this anti.typical Tree of immortalit-v ;

God's elect, is the " Beginning of the creation and when all the boasted abilities of the entire been suffered to believe a lie. The tluth of God

God, and First Born of every creature' None are mankind sball have been exhausted in invincible and must withstand every opposing

or possibly can be the children of God or heirs valn to controvert the truth ol our text' power and princiPle.

the fearful, demonstration of its
with incoWovertible refulge'nce

truth shall flash The subjectunder cousideration would admit of
of glory, whose spiritual life was

tio¡ of the Ànointed of
not included i

upon all the far more extended article; but for the present
the proiluc the Fa.ther'

darkners at the.final revelaiion of the secrets we will let the above suffice, and hope that the ¡e'
Only Begotten, the First Born of God, and Med-

all hearts, antl retribution of the ungodly marks may serve to aid the mind of our eorrespon'
iatorial Head of the church; because he is the on-

or¡r corresPondent is, dent.
ly Potentate, the King of kings and Lord of lords, 'fhe partieular inquirY of

this subject on the May we be led to admire and rejoice in the dis-

and he onlY hath immortalitY. It is on this ground refe¡ence to the bearing of
and sovereign graee of our God who

that he is so emphatically called the life of of a futurestate of the wicked' We ap-
Christ'

saints, anó the¡r are assured fhat when he who is prehend the question to be substantiallY this. from the beginning haschosen his people in

only hath immortalitY' a¡d the cl¡ildren ahd.predestinated them to theadoption ofchildren.
their life shall appear, they also shall appear with

only as Christ dwells in Jesus Christ unto himself' accordiug to the gooil
him in glory. ,4's Christ in his sonship possess eternal life

have not Christt pleasure of his will' to the praise of the glorY of
the sonship and heirshiP ofall his people, there can them, how shall those who

his grace wher.eiu he hath made us accePted in
be immortalitv or eternal life in no other being in from the dead, or exist interminablY in a

redemption through
world to come ?

Beloved; in whom we have
heaven or earth. He dwelleth in light inapproach'

The doctrine has Prevaileil to some extent, that his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the

able. tt Whom no man hath seen, Dor can see"'
resurrection of the ungodlY no Ies's than the of his grace, wherein he hath abounded to-

'The light in rvhieh he dwells, is impenitrable dark.
immortal state of the saints, proceetls from ward us in ãll wisdom and Prudence'

ness to all the rvise anrl prudent of mankind, and
will not at

no man knoweth the Son but the Father and him death and ¡esurrection of Christ' We B¡¡,rruorie 
^ND 

DEr,awÀRE AssocrÂTroNs'

to whom the Father hath revealed him. Flesh and time argue that Point; but we will simply sav
We have enjoyed the privilege of attending

bloorl did not reveal him to Peter, and the same that no scriPture can be ftrund in the sacred
the meetings of the above nanled Associations

God who delivered Pt¡ul from his mother's womb justifY that conclusion. Divine testimonY af.
former at Washiugton CitY' D' C., and the

revealed his Son in him, and straitway he confer' firms the resurrection of some to liþ eternal, and
latter at Bethel, Delaware. ' Both are small in re'

red not with flesh and l¡lood. No light of nature others to a resurrection of damnation. We un'
to members, and much smaller in regard to

ðan reveal hirn; no man by searching can find in a scriptural sense. the wotds, éternal
the number of ministers ; but still they ate compat.

him out; all the religious schools invented by men tife, anð i'mnortalàtY to be p.reciselY the same and Lord. The churches
are used to exPress the life pf Goil as devel' atively highlY favored of the

for teaching religion bave utterly failed to give a
in the saints; and it is equally clear that of these two Associations are scattered oYer cor¡-

knowledge of him toanY of the so¡s of men, and
of them are used to express the intermi space of countrJr extending from the

afte¡ instituting thousands of Infant schools, Sab-
na.

river, into the state
existence and Perdition of ungodly men. ln Virginia line, on the Potomac

states of MarYlandbath schools, Mission, Tract and Bible societiest
the state of ung.odly' is

that death is
represented of Pennsylvania, including the

the experiment of thirty years full operation opposition'
described as and Delaware, and the.District of eolumbia'; and

aìl the macbinery of the present time has failed state of ileath; and truly it maY be said ¡¡f them that theY exist aq a

to make him known in one single instance' of frre into which all therising dead' seen by
Generally the churches are

Johu in his vision, who were not, .written in among thorns.
continues to be to the Jews, or legalistsr a stum-

0
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104 SIGNS,OÏ TTIE T IMES,
which proiluced a distressing cough, by whiqh she wasted a blesscd immortality, expressing in her last. moments her Irf ST OF,nGÃt¿olf?"S.
away very rapidly' About four wceks ago she visited trust in the Savior, and ardent prayer that all who

The foltòwing list, together with those wli'o
acted as agents tór the-Monitqr, aie respeitf'ttl
ted tc¡ obtárn'subscriptlons, and to collqct and

forrnerly
the city of Treiton, N' J. with q faint hope that the the name of Ch¡ist as Baptists might possess a forgiving spir ly reques
journey 'Ínight improve her healtl ; but it was like all it. C; fI. S' tranËn¡.iâ

othel mcans, unavailing. The days of her appointed time Talboton, Ga., trIau 30 1847 to the editoi all moneys due for tl¡is PùPcl:-
being numbcred, ran out; Death ¡eceived and exesuted Ar,lslur:-Elders B. Lloyd, E. Iloborts, trì. Daniel,..L

J. L. McGinty, Wm. i!I;Mitclælt
his commission, and she fell asleep, after having served DIep. Mav 3, 1847, Z.rv.r¡¡ H.

tion. at ihe rãsidence of his faiher,
Yorir aged about 33 Years'

Hrno¡sc, of consumP lVest, & Jas, B. Stapler,
in Troga county, New C)ox¡t cc'r'rcur.--Èitder A. B, Go.ldsmirh, Ge¡r, lVsl, G

her generation, and was gathered into her fathers. I am Stanlon, add Wm. N ' Beebe.

left, a lonely sorrow-stricken stranger, in this rvildeiness, I)ur.rwrrn.-lllders l>eter Meredith, Lemuei A.' Hallo

¡rith eleven motherìess chilìren, to mourn her abscnce ; MA&&88&o os€ph Smart, !V. Hirch'
l)is'i oro Uo¡-uMsIA,-¡\lexander ]Vlacliintoslr" Washingl

j/ct wc mourn not as tltose who have no hope, for we have ton, ald Joseptr Grimes, 'Alexandria.
the eweet consolation to believe that, through the re' .A.t lVewayander, on Saturday, the l2th ult.' by Eld -b'r-or¡lr,-Ileu bcn Mannrlg, Lsq.,.

arncs J. lJittte , C, À, Parher. J. lV
demption wrought by Jesus Christ, hcr spirit¡ rvhích has

now cscaped from tbe body, is with the Lord, singing the

song of the redeemed in heaven.
Of all thc trials that havc fallen to my lot tbis is the

most severe; I feel aS if I must sinlt undci it, unless

s^rrength from on high is oforded.
Brethren, Ict me sha¡e in your petitions to hcaven fo¡

tl¡c africted.
Yours in tribulation. JAMES B. BOWEN.

P. Hartwell, Mn. J.l¡¡es Dl¡vlrn ¿ncl Mrss H.rnnrnr Lotr, Gaorcr¡.-Litders J

both of Wenayander, N' Y 'furner, Á. Preston, J, 0olley, D. O. l)avis, and Georgo
Gersharo,Ðld. Abuer lleiclier, J. 1\t. llolley, J

I¡rlrlsr.-!)lde¡s !V 'l'lrornpsun, .l). Shtrti, Jolnr Lee,J

ASSOCIATIONAI MEETING. W.'l'horuas, lt. ltiggs, M. W. Èicllers, B. Parlis, ¡i, Joùeeo
Hauscr, Pctér Uat:ass, J, l(ornine, W. bpitJer, H, D.

Bnórnrn Bcssc:-!Yill you plcase give notice through
l3anLa, J. P. .lJartley,'l'. D.'Olarlison

I¡,r,rrors.-lìtdcrs'l'.llouras fl. U rvcn, TIlo. 1'll¡elheld'
.i\, \Vren,Uyrus WrighL, J. SriP.

Iow,r.--¡ld. J. 11. -t'lint, !V ' rV[. Morrow, A. I-,.Ilolgate.
Itr¡*ruc¡ir¡,--Illdoi's'I'. P. Dudley, $. Jotrcs, Joueph

Cullen, J. fI. Wullicr, Wm' Gostrc.v, P. S. Nalcc, rl. Van
illeter,J. Gontetlron, ll' 0.OatrcLr,J. Ùl¿rlin, Uharles

the Signs tbat the Allegany Oìd. School Bapiist Associa-

tion rvill hold her next meeting with the Scio and Friend'
ship church, FLiendship, Allegany Co., N. Y--on Satur-

day, Juìy 10, 18,17. f

Near MíIfortl XIilIs, June 4th 1847' Às many of the OId Fashioned Baprists as can, are af- ,\'lills, Lcrvis Jucobs, J. lI.'I'caguc , !Vm. Ilosrlorc, \Vm"

Derr Brother ßeebe :-f. rvould gladly be spared the fectionately invited t<¡ attend' Those from a distance rviìl ùLanuing, J Duvul, ll Lassrng, tl 0orn, li. illitcl¡cll, C;
Marsllalt, H Oox, Johnsou \\ atts, GubricMitliams.

duty of writing any lhing for the obituary department of enquire for Charles or Peter Stout.
BURRÐL LYMAN' Snc.

Loursr,w¡.--J oseph Perkiris.

J¡our paper; I¡ut am Dorv cal]ed upon io recoid fhe
Roulettc, Mag 24, 7847.cfD¡lco¡¡ Be¡¡¿r¡¡N Pnr¡¡tonu rvl¡o lell asleep, on lhe

llth of May. rvhilst f was al¡scnt from the neighborhood
&xtsc'tBüPlßgattending the Boltimorc association' It lvas not my

priviledge thcreforc to be with him in his last moments. Nrw Yonr<.-Wm. H. Iforton, 8l; E. Smith,2:
Joscph O.l¡orn, J ; A. R. Ivory, I ; l\i. Culvcr, I : John
B. iary, 2l David Forshcc. 3 ; Dìi.ab I-Iawkins, I ; Enos
Smirh."l, 5{ì; Joshtra Colcman, I ; Wm. Springsteen, l:

uf llaltìrnorc UiiYThc disease with whìch r¡e was called away, was pulmon. l\ltssrssl,Ìr.-J. Barrett, A. Daslland, J, Lcc, T. M"
ary consumption which drained his life away so gradually Pett-v, and \,V. FIiìl, ¡i. OanteÌbcrry, John lVilbanks, Esq

llhssout¡.-Dlders H. Louth¿n, !Vnr. Davis, !'. Ileotl¡at at last there was scarceìy any thing to live' Brother
Wm. P. Holland' I $18 50P¡idmorc was a nativc of Ne w Jersey but camå to Vlr-

M¡ry¡-lNo.-Flerod Choatc, 7 ; Tho. Cheswell,
rng
.t

, l). Lenox, A. Sanford, 'I', Boulware; and brethren

ginia in early life and rvas one of the members constitut- horp, !Vm. 'l'trorp, S. McGce, G. W. Zinr¡nerman,

iag the Bethìehem chu¡ch in 1812 ot which he continued
IYIlcurc.uv.-Ðlders J. P . Howcll, ll. G.'I'orry, J Mearl,

, A. ftrohlcs, Ìlsq.,
Feroal, Olivcr I ernal.a useful, orderly and instructive member until the day of

A. Y. frlurray, H. Ilorton
N e w Ill'rtrsrrrna.-Joel

hie death. When rvar was ãlclared betrveen Isårn¿¿l and Nonru O¡¡¡6¡,1¡.1.-L. B. ßennett, J, S. tsattle. J. K'
Ísatc he did not haìt betrvecn trvo opinions. but promptly Green.

44 00
N ew Yo¡s Crrr.-John Giìmore, [96

Ilurritt, 'I'tro.
Sixth Avenue.l

took tl¡e side of trutb, in regartl to which I have thought Norv Yonr.-Ðlders R. I{ill, M, Salmon,
}e possessed more discrimination than common. But he's

t 50 ; Chs. Willian¡s. l; EId. R. C. Leacbman,
S.50: W. Cole, l; Mrs. E. Glasscock, I ; J. Blin-
coe. 

'l ; Ja's. Thompson, I : Eld. J. Fur, 3;. B,
Cornwell.2; J.C. Browner, l; ftlrs' M Brown, l;
Ðoa. J. B. Shackleford, for M¡s. Tennell, I ; Mrs.
ThomhilÌ, 1; Wm. D' Smith, 1; Mrs. M' Hixôn,

gone-in his seventy sevcnth year, he died as he had livcd
with a humble reliance trpon him rvho has s¿id " Thy dead

mcn shalì live, togdtlrer wilh my dead bodv shall they L. Vail, 'fho. I'alconer, Henry 'I'ibbctts, John GrouÇ
arisc." The Iittle church at Bedrlehem, his family and John \V. LivinEl,on." --- j"*;;'"-Ëider C. Suydam, and Gcorge Dolan4

Jonas Lahc, Ðld, G. Conklin, Georgc Slacli, Peter HoyL
Col. Wm, Pat¿erson, ÌVm, H. Johnso¡r.

O¡uo.-Elders Lewis Seitz, Eli Aslrbrooli. D. Robersono

the neighborhood have sustained a great loss, but we 1 ; I\[rs. Pattíe' I ; M¡s. P. Rixcy,
Chrisrna n

I ; Wm. l\{ankin,
sorro¡c not as tllosc who l¡ave no hope. ùIay the Lord l; J. T. Jolrnson' l:,Ðld. G. f, El-
sustain the aged widorÊand let the mantìc ór faitll of our sin. I : Eld- onro.-M

I'hornas Buck, 8 ; Wrn Hutchìnson,5. 46 00
B ilIosos I. D H Kel.l¡rotl,er fall on lris cliild¡en. r¡ M. Kerr, l. J

Icrman l. Eld S lVilliams 10. E ld Gcor'ge Rcaves
Mrs C Farmer l. 16 00Yours in tribulation, for.À G Hurnston l. C. Sm'irh I

R. C. LEACHMAN De¡,lwrne'-Eld J Smart 2. P lI ¿t Newport 2.
lVm Wit-Alexantlcr Coulter I Miss $ S

r2.Wm
hanon I

Bnornen Ben¡n:-Will please insert thc following no- l. J MsCrone J E Risgs l. Mrs M
RisEs l; l{rs M RileY
D;äi 2. J. Brady l.'.{'

l. Mrs M Meredith 1.. A
tice in the Signs and confer a favout on, S¿vil 1. Miss A,nn G¡aham

H. CTIOÀTE 1. 17 00

Drap, In Mexico on the 5th of April 1847, Jassu C. Geoucr,r.-Eld T Gnice 2. E. Britton 4, 600
C¡¡ome in the 22d year of his age; eldest son of He¡od New Jensev.-Col. lVm. Patterson 6 Deacon-G

Doland 2. Mrs E Brown I. P Wilson 3' J Cook L
and Prissilla Choate of Baltimore co,, Md., grandson of Mrs M. H. Cox l. W Drake 2,50 L llavens2. Eld
Sanruel I{arryrnànt salne placei thts patriolic young man G Conhlin 11. C Scott 1. John Rorick 5. Dea J Clay

l. DeaG Kimble l. EldC SaYdam 13.
W¡snlxctoN D C,-Jamcs Towls Esq I,50, Mrs

Mary Edmonson I, J B ßryan I, Alexander Machin-
tosh I[,

50 00
Peter Culp, lVm. Bratton, Esq.'.4. Cornpton, W' Ahthony
J,L Parmer',J.Harper, d. l!troore, E. ilforeland, P' O"
Bucli'being a sojourner in V¿ , at thc time when th¿t stilte were

called upon to fu¡nish a Regiment to serve in (NIexico) Tcx,rs.-May Manning Esq.
Vrncr¡r¡r.--lìldcr S. Trott, J. G. rrVoodfin, Ï1. E. I'eaeh-

man, Tiromas Buck, D. T. Crawford,lVm' C. Lauek,.A-
C. Booton, lüm. !V. Covington, John ' Clark, J. I(elle¡, J.
Duval,.T. Furr, S. Caldrvell ;. brethren Cjlarles Gullatt, W "
Costin. John 1\[artin, A' R. Barbee. I\'I' P; tr ee, Janres B-

actu¿ted by a high sense of duty to his country hastened 14 50
to enrolÌ hinrse'li as a volunteer under Captain Archer Pc¡rrs.:--Eld T Barton I3, Ma¡yE Leminonl, J

\'lrs Warner I, W¡n HPetersburg, and rvas fasr hurrying tojoin in the conflict W Dance 2' Wm Sithins I,
Crarvlord I, Dld iI Rorvìand

L-lrrors,--J W Singìcton 2,
Ixor¡¡rr, W trV [Irlston2

I. 20 00
.of alms, when he was so untimelv, cut off by a deceasc Eld T Threlkeld * I,300
rvhich has proved so fatal to our gailant voluntee¡s in that EId J Brady I, 300 Sh achleford , J. Helshbelger,

P. N{clntur.ff, G.
S. Ilillsrnan, Clrs. Hollsclaw,

Crow, T.
regron. S C, L X{orris 3, ll M Earle I,

7,S
400 S. Bunting, O'Dear, G. W

Kv'-Eld'fhomas
ciomick Esi¡ I,
'fe¡ir--Eld G R

P Dudlcy Colliver I, J ÉI Lavendor Sr Eld Tliomas Walters.

A Mothec in fsr¿el has been called to ller final rest, Srs- trl 900 'W¡sco¡csr¡{ TeRnrronv.-Elder J. D.'lMileox;

reR. Tl¡n¡¡.r BolN'roñ, consort of iVtroscs Boynton Sr , died
Hoge 5, Eld J M \{atson M

at hcr resirlence in Talbot Co,, on the 23d of this montb
D 7, Eld Jesse Cox 5, I? 00

Cr--Eld A B Goldsnritb fi¡r C Dudley I rih._,,-

.ù )'I'he deeeased was 6ô years o.f age, and had been a member 1\Io-'B Bailey I,
Au--Eld Evan

D Boaz I o

of the church 38 years, she was baptized at Fishing Creek, Roberts 200
tsaldrvin county, on the 14th of May 1809. Sister Boyn- 'ir'r Total $27I 00
ton was a member at the time of llpr death of the Upatoie . r'Iheother $3wére reeeipted in Nå 9 and the papers

have beerr regurally Bettt as forrrerlt: 'ì'P¡'imitlv'e Baptist church ; sl¡c <iied in the confident hope of
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P0BTeY.
For tìre Signs of the Times,

ACR,OST'IT.

{ hen first tbe Lord ievcaled hjs charns
And called me to his breasl,

x n joyful haste rvithin his'ar¡us r

My weary soul sought rest.
ûr ong had f Satan's capfive been,

Nor rvould hc ìet nrc go,
F ong felt thc rcigcing pox'er of sin,

And thought thc Lord rny foe.¡ n deep djstress m_v anguish'tl soul
Gave vent to sighs and lcars;

Þ round my head dccp rvalers loÌl'd,
Increa*ilg all nlv l'ca¡s.

" I y God," I cried with c'¡ery breath,
", " O grant me' quick lelief"

!J ook down and.save my soul from deathr'
Ànd far remove my grie{ !"

Þ nrazing grace ! my groansvere heard,
My fears were all allayed;

ii adiant with love my Lord appearcd
And.brougbt me instant aid.

d nspeakabJe the bUss I felt
lVhile .listening to his voice ;ã ach accent caused rny healt Éo melt
And rnade my s<.rul lejoice.

'¡ ÞJ e of good cheer;" my Savior said,
" Thy crimes all pardoned are,

Èi ach strìpe due thee on me was laid;
And all thy sins I bare.

Ei ternal li(e, (the gift of God,)
On tt'ee I do bestorv ;

. tú ought with my blood, myransomèd flock
. ,. E ternal life shall linow." W. L. B.

Wariiàck, June 16, 1847 '

, REP-LY.
IThe kind manifestation of friendsbip anel brotherly re-

t.id which is contained in the above acrostic induces me
io do what little is in my power torvards aclinowledging
the favor.]

{ ould that the Spirit might descend

- n all his heav'nlY grace,
f ike sacred ointmärù to dìffuse
F ight upon every face
s n Sion, where th' Eternal dwells
Þ nreng his blood-bought sons,
3' ingÌing with joys and lofty praise

! ove to his chosen ones.
' ú e it thy happiness to know' .!t ver the Saviclr's sm¡les,

Z or from his spotless path to stray,
Fl ntrapp'd by Satan's wiles.
gl elighrs and never dYing joY
x cannot wish thee he¡e :
o lose mavst thou {ollow Christ our Lord
Ê ill calleã from Earth's vain sphere, -

Neø Vcrrwn, June 26,L847, 't¡ft L. B'

øN@

For the Signs óf the Times

The sure foundation stone,
\Thich none but God could ever lay' To build the church upon.

Go teIl tbem of redemotion's plan,
Salvation is by.grace,

The rvond'rous lòve of God proclaim
And righteousnèss of Ch¡ist.

That his ledeerning wolh is done,
IIis sufferings all are o'er,

, Tbe battle's fought the victory's won,
$e lives the conqueror.

And he has said because he iives
His chosen shall òe saved,

For on Ìris breast plate and his hands-
He has their name engraved.

Fiis ¡ansom'd.from their graves shall come,
Uprising with the bless'd' His !'ather's house shall be their home
Ir¡ he'aven their endlcss rest' 

, A. FIALI-.

C TÍ1, C UL AR T, E T 7' E R. S.

The Elders ane) brethren, nzessengers of tÌ¿e cltz¿rch-
es composing tlte Warwich Ûlà" School Baptist
Association, lo the churches und,er whosc dnstruc-
tions ihey lmue conuened, se?zd loþe in the Lord,.

BBrovno BnsrHRnN:-In addressing you at
this time, we propose for your considerãtion the
repeated exhortations and admonitions of the Á,pos-
tles aa'ldressed by thenr to the church of Christ,
Faul addressed thé churohes ofGalatia, or the dif-
erent branches of that church, in the following
words, " StaÀd fast therefore in the liberty where-
with Christ hafh made us free, aùd bq not e¡tan-

:äïl

9

N0. 14.

made perfect b;r the flesh ? 'fne same apostle.
in his seconcl letter to the church at Corinth.
chapier xi., gives a vety defi¡iÉe discription cr''
these arminian preachers. Such, says he, are
false apastles, decei¡ful WORKÐRS, transþrn-
ing themsehses i.nto the apostles of Christ. Àncl
no marvel ; for Satan himself is transför'med inlo
an angel of iight ; thelefole it is no great thiil,g
if his ministels also l¡e transformecl as ihe minis-
ters of righteoúsness. This tlesoription of charac-
ter wâs not peculiar to the apostolic age; for -Fe.
ter sa¡rs, As there were f¿lSe prophets among iiìe
people, Israeli eyen so there shall be false teach-
ers among you, the churches qf Christ; and Paul
informs us that they strall wax \ryorse and rvorse,
deceiviug and being cleceived. " Take heed there-
fore, brethren, that no mxn rìèceive you ; for.nlan-r.
false plophets shall rise anil shall deceive manv.
'lire apostle aiso infcrms us ofl what they shali
teach; " ldow the Spirit speaketh explessly, that
in the latter times, sorne shall depalt fi'on'r the
faith, giving heed to seduòing spirits and docfrines
of devils; speaking ìies in hy¡;ocLisy; liaving their
conscience seared rvith a hot iion." 'r F'oi tl:c tìl:e
will come lvhen lhey ivill not e¡dule ssnnii rìoc-
trine, but after their own lusts shall they liaap to
themselves ieachers, having itchi ng

the
ears ; arìti
truth, nndthey

shall
'shall turn arvay their eaì's fi'orn
be turned u¡rto fables,)' Brethuenn have we

ì,:

' Berlin, Woicesf er Co, XItl,.. Apri.I 2, 1847.
BRornen Be¿¡e :-I transmit you tlìe following lincs

on p"reaching, to be entirely at your disposai. 
,

Go into all the wor'ld and pleach,
Ye ministers of Christ,

Observe, rvhat is corirnanded teach,' Ând nothing else beside.

. Go and proclaìm that all haçe sinned
Against a holy God-

That heaven never can bc sained
Btt by a Savio¡,s bloocl. -

, Thc holy law is just and true' But cannot justify,
Its scntence is the sinner's due,

" The soul that sins shall die.,'
But tell them that the wJman's seed

The chosen Lamb of God,
That he has biuised tlre serpent's hcad;. And shed his precious blood

That for his people Jcsus died
And in thcir )aw room stood,

That hc for them was cruoificd
To bring lh'em near to God. 

_

For he is God's belovcd Son
His people's triêd fricnd,

And haying always loved his own
lYill love.them to the end..

He only can repentance give
And .make the wounded wlole;

He can thc rreatesl sins forsive.
anci ôure'iheìiñ-sickft¡ii." ' '

,ae
Go tell them.he 's the ofily way,

gled again with the yohe of bondage." He ale-
ciâred that the gospel rvhìch he had pteached tc
thern was not aitei man ; for, said he, I neither
received it of man, neither lvas tr taught it bLrt brt
the revelation of Jesus Chlist; and that the)''
having received the gospel as he clelivered it, had
"runucell;" but. he adds; t'I marvel ihat ye ate
so soon removed from hirn that ealled vou into the
grace of Christ unto ánother gospel; ;hich is no¿
ànother i but there be .some that trouble you,.aÐd
rvould pervert the gospel of Chl'ist." But, sa5is
he, " Though we, or an angel from heaven, preçitr
any othergõspel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you; let hin'r be accutsed." tú This
persuasion cometh noi of him that calleth you."
I would; says he, they were even cut off rvhich
tloûlile you. The charactets thattroublecl tltem,
were teachers of the law, or of a system of íiesh
and blood religion ; such as are in ûrodern times ..
denominated armi,n¿ans. They exceedingly' trou-
blert the chuîches in ttre ApostÌes'days, ànd, to
prevent the infection frorn spreading, and to reciairî
those rvho were alreacly bervitched, he exhorts the
chulch to stand, last in-the ltbertg wherelþi'tlr Chr¿st,
had, made her free, and, not agd'in be entangled ztáih
the yoke of bond,age, a ]-.oke which neitlìer thei'
nor their lathersr were able to bear. Eretlrr-en, X're

says, r' Ye have been c¿lled unto Ìibetty, olll-y usir
not liberty fot an occasion tt¡ the flesh." Årc ye sc

foolish, lïauiog begun i:r íl:,e S¡rilir.ra¡'c vp iri')1i

not fallen on the vory times of which the Aposties
thus predicted ? Are not these very doctrines
against which they warned the ohurches, now pro-
pagated? Is there not a strong propensity in many
even of those who are called Baptists at this pre-
sent timer. to rlrink in the doctrines of devils, and
to turn away th€ir ears from the truthr and are,

@t' "'
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ïûB SIGNS OF TI{E TIIl{8S.,
I was constrained to ask him to forgive me for

recollect on.one
to them that love God ; to them ivho are the adore him; and, rnay he graeioBsly ieachÉaking his name upon my lips, I called according to lris purpose, I see tlrat it is them to lo.ve one anoúher, audi to lvalk in all theSunday morning, by mysel', with my testament, by glace rve are saver!, thr.ou3h faith, and that not orrlinances and eon¡.maodrnents, of their gloriousï cìetermined, if there was any comfort in it for me, of óulselves; for ii is the gitt of Gocl ; not Leader'. But anr* X one that has no. eause to fear ?'.o find it befo¡'e I leflt perusing it. I opened at the works, lest ãny man should boast. Sonrþ tell us Is he my Lea¿len? Coeld X havea bette¡ eviclencexiii. chapter of Luke, ancl r.ead on to the 24th that lve can get religion by our oln goocl rvorl<s ; that tr am o¡le of that spilitual seed nly poor soulveise, which .says, 6o Strive to enter in at the strait f have not so learned Christ in my exper,ience, would tliurnph in Goct nry S.avio¡i. Eilt tÌrele isgaie; for I say unto you, many will seek to en- I am conyinced that by the rleecls of the law no mur:h si¡r r,nixed with all that I tìq thar I am of-ier in, axo srratl, ¡ior BE ÀtstE.t, Imasine whai fiesh 'can 

be justified. If you think thís rvorÈli¡' ten miede to exclairn, .,. û ! wiretched ¡n.an .that 
Þ!.r/e|e rnj¡ feelings ! I had been stliving so hard a piace in your papcr, a.nd can insert it rvithor-rt am." -But, fear, not, He that rìei¡.eered D¿lniani so long, but hail been gr:o uring wolse; Iat leaving out rnatter of moi'e irnportance, vou are fecl E.hjah, queneìred the vioksee of frre, raised,rnce concìuded I rvas one of those r,¿ho should at liberty to do so; but tr shail not bc offencled the dead, crst oli6 devils, chaineel tire tlra.gon, andstrivc, ancl sþuld not be able to enter. I cor.rld it does nct appear in prinf. I have acldressed ¡,6u rvhose voiee the wir¡cis and tbe s¿a obeyed; FIe,ìo nc r¡ore. I rvas standing, as it wer.e, at the as broiher, you wrill decide by this rvhether. you Íha,[ ¡ras dead, buÈ is ali.¡e foreve rmole, still walk-I'l.ei Sea" The enemv, or a1,eÐger of blood be- can own me as such. 1tr{ay th-. tr-or.cl kcep us a etlr in the n¡idst of the GolcJen Can dÌesticks, anrìl:ind nre; impassable mountirins on either. han..ì, pleside over us, is the pr.aycl. of one who desil.es saith. ,n Fear r¡ot.', " Tlrere is none like urnto thea¡'i iiere I ryas consiraineci to give up. I èaw no to be a foilorver of the l,¿¡nb of GoC Gott of Jeshuriln, rrho ridetl* upon the lreavens i¡r=¡¡av a{ escape. Iìut at that ii¡ne thé Lor.cl a Ì1. MAR'|IN IT. I{AUF},íAhJ. his hel¡:, ancl in bis excellene¡r on the sky. Ther¡¡ee,¡'ed lbl nre, auC placed me on the other. sirlô t'ear not; for the tr or;d clweìls in Zion, he v¿ill helo-,f ti're sea, ?hat loacì of guilf rvhich seemerl'to For the Signs of the Timcs. her. and tlrat right early, tct ar.rninians

¡)

'¡:r-r.lsh me to the earth tvas noiv removecl, anrì mv Beilmny, Eutler Co,, A,, Jurze 10, 1847 their goodúess, but, I am,eonstl.ained to
boast ofl

-soïrotvs lvere turned into joy. I nory fell a fiow" Bnor¡¡¿n BB¡so ;-Ëlavinq to renrit you sou:e
say that tr

irg cut ofJove fol all thát I reEalcled as ciiristians, mcne¡r for the Signs, I will also sav a rvord to
¿lÐ'¡ a pooi. belpless sinnea, saved by grace aìone,

arnci tl:e Lcrcl hi¡¡self appealed to me ai together the ternptecl a¡cl tossed sons and daughtcrs of Øion.
if sùved at aìI. -A.nd so it is with all the nor.ci,s

in¡rei-". tr coulcl see a beíut;r in all tlie creat ion, ,A,lthougir I feel, fol the mosi o[ rnli iime like
ehrìdr.en, they are gltrcl, that salvation is aìl of

ii;e tices ol the foi.est, seeläecì to borv in subjection ¿'rlone, and as having a Dame to live while I
.All who have beer¡. bi.ouglr.t to see and

¡¡,¡ Goà; ancl the b¡ids see¡red to si ng his plaise. dead, stiil it is a cornfor.t to me to know that the
feel tbe sad state they were in by sin, know lhaû

jjüi tliis pìeasa;:t fr.ame ciirì nct conti iong; for Lord reigns, and fhat he hnows thern thai ar.e his.
ii is rnercy ancl grace that lteeps them eontinuaìly,

nue and that v¡ill n,ot leû them gc.
did n

\Ãlhat woulrt the.;ìc c¡euly sirggesfed f llat I hrcÌ ashcrl fhe Lold When ¡ve laok at the cornmotions of the do if her Head ot reígn ? Bptoio renìcr'¿ rny ìoacl of guiif, ancl he had ncrv done the scherlres and inventions of men, in the affails Fear not, Fne reigns, and will eon tinue toso; t:nii tirat I u,as novr cfcrnaììy lost ! I then of religion, and nra¡'h-the opÞosition of thern all until all his enenries be r¡rade his footstool
felgn,

r:raverl fcl. the -"ame ioad of guilt, but I ii¿ve nev io the s1'stem of grtìce, in the salvation of Gôcì,s
TIèII

anci all its combined po\yel.s rnay Íage, but cannot:' i;:en abìe tc find tlc slmc, I r.callv tnougbr children flom iheir.lost and ruinecl estate, their. huli one oí the. Lord's cbilCren. Eecause lreii:aú rzl,v si{uaíion was rvot.se tl:an it was befol'e delivelance from guiìt and rvrath, ancl their traus- 'they shall liþe also" t ! rvhat prcmi:¡iri an cp¡;oitnnity presenfer_l foi. nre to get to latioh into a state or" holinebs,' where they ale
ises, for

;leeti:g ; whcn the pr.eacher told me th matle l'iTie Je;sus, and permiúted to see h
the Lord's children, and how thankful rve shouldat the irr as lre be, that they are all in ûhrist Jesus, their lIead"¡rion:ise r,;as for me ; Passages

nling i.he
of tbe scripiur.es is ; when nre ar.e favored with a vielv of the sreat lo me, the pr.esen't seerns like a dark and clou-,,rsc*iled to my n:inc{ d interval rvell cal and precious þr,omises, and can by f¿ìith, lay hold dy time, and so l,find it seerns to rnancrieteC tp give conrfort, bui tr could tahe none, on thenn, how empty and vain ale all the efforts

y of the

tsui tire enemy was again cll'iven florn me; antì ofl men. FIow indiscribably abominable they
's children that I talk witlt ; but, .. Fear not)"

aP. for so it appeared to olcl Jacob. Let r¡s rvait, forr:ry gieatest grief tl:eri rvas tìrai I could not love pear io the chilclren of God, rvho alone,arc able they that wait on the l-orcl shalltire Lcrd as I ougìri tc, foi tl're goodness he had to conf rast them with the full¡ess theie is in Christ,
rènely theii:

i;eslov-ed on mc. - I¡ minC iyes tl¡en lecl on thc flom rvhich fullness have all they received, and
; they shall rnor.rnt up with wings as .ea-

s;;'bject oí joining t'L:e church ; bui if rl,-as somc_ glace for glace. tr fór one have lnanv dar.k and
; fhey shall run ancl not be lveary and walk,

i:rne befol'e I colllci co¡rsent to do so; for. I rvas glooury seasoüs to pass through, but the Lord has,
and not be faint. 'fhe Lor.d,s time is the right

:i¡ì'aicì [ shouid b;i;rg a reproach upon the causc, thus fal deliveled me out of them all. 5. Fear not,
tirne; in the rvorld we are to have tribulatio¡¡

rr,nd I tho'.igirt it ir;citer for me to remain out of thou rvorm Jacob," lle that spoke the worìcl into
but Fear not, Jesus has overrcorne the wor.ld ; and

lhe cilrrrch than tc ioin anil then clishonor rny existence. and who said, Let the¡.e be light, and
in hirn ye shall have peabe. FIôre we have no

i"ession, ,åt lengtir I ventuiecl forward, and
pro- continuing city; but rve have a permanent abode
was there rvas light, still speaks by the rnontl.¡ of his in Christ. Ë[ere rve seê and know onlv inhrptizecr', ir the 18iil year of my age. Eut when servants, the Apostles and prophets, and says,

pari ;
f çvent to il:e chLu.ch and tooli a seat nearrthe Feal not I Eut lyho are

but in heaven, we shall see as we are seen andthey to rvhom the Lord know as we ¿r.e known. Then óhall rze be likepreacirer f felt arvful, fol. I coulcl not think of a says, Fear not ? It is ttre tempted, the tossecl, the hirn, and the full blaze of his uncreatedword to sey af, firsf, neither did I say much ; but .tried and the aflicted ; and such are the ¡nernbets sliall fill the minds of all the redeerneà fa
glory

ihe chn¡:ch seeme<i to be satisfied. I asked one of the church of ihe Living God. Such are the
mil_v"

ibe niernbers afierir,ards, buú before I lvas baptizecl, Old Predest Baptisfs, the onìy church that
Then, ,. Fear not, litile flock, for. it js the Fa.th-tnartan er's good pleasu.r.e to give you the kíngdom," andrf he rvas satisÍìed with my experienceo or wheth- can be found in the Book of the Generatioh wlien we awake with his likeness, then shall weei the chulch had received me because tr was a of Jesùs ChList. In him she was set up, and es- be satisfi.etl.r:eigirbor; for tr r'eallv thought I had said not hing tablished by the powel of the Hol¡r Ghost; antì I rem¿in yours: I hope, as a brother in Christ"frl pLupose. Since that time I have enj oyed the the Lo¡d has no where told us, or authorized us L. SOUTHARD.pi'csence of the l;ord at times ; but at other times to believe that he has ever set up any other church.

I go astray, as a sheep fiom the foltl. It âppears Ë[is glory wil] he not give tò another', nor his Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.
to ¡ne.ii would fill a volume to write out all my ex- unto graven images. .'fhen ,,what have we to

ground, we have nothing. I will
.T"i.:i" do untome.: iV[¿y ¿¡u
his children to fear, reyerence, love. ,:..,

l€suft¿tío¡rË olr ãÊsbetatfous.
perience, and yet I ain more and more convincèd fear ? On this No. 4,
evel'y day of the goodness of the Lord, for I think not fear, what Bn. BeÉsn :J did not intentl tô confineI see pìainly that ali things worh together fcr Lord enable ¿'ll self entirely ts the eleventh chapter,

my-
especially as -
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one object in vierv was and is to speak of the
beast ¡eferued. to in the cìose of my last number,

uous contending firr rnuch of gos¡ìel tnith. This
l.¡cirst is seen couring up out of tlre ealth, eviricnt.

milacles which this two hornecl . betrst hâd power
to do in the sight of the firsf beast, sr:ch as r¡lak-
ing fire come doln from heaven on the earih in.
the sight of men, &c., various t,o¡rders and nrir-
¿rcles have been done by Pr.oteslants since the
refornration ; and pelhaps so great a mi¡.acle in
the sight of the beást, the Fope,. &c., has not been
donr:, as is at this time being doue byProtestants,
esneci.ally in Anrelica-the regenelation of the
rvhcle wcrìr!; in ¡,efelence to intemperance, It is
said ancì believed by Plotestants, that 'oy their, (so,
called) 'ilèrnpe¡'ance society exeltions, an entile,
doing arvav of the use, nlanulacture and sale of
wine & stlong drink, can be effected, and'thus the
earth peopled by a pure generation; surely this is
¿r miracle in the sight of the beast, and so great is
his astonishment and joy that Father Matbervs, a
Cathoìic Bishop has been son:e 2 or 3 yeals on
the eve oI a pilgrirnage to this. conntryr and pro-
iestants on the tiptoe in expectation of his eoming.
Ifl he connes, rvhat .rvill follorv as a consequence is
l'atìret unceltain, as vet. 'trrhe great wonders done
by ílris trvo holned beast, as. causing fir.e to,come
dorvn f,r'om ireaven in the sight of rnen, and his
cornmantl to make ao image to the f,rsf beast, are.
r¡r¿rtter fol consideration in a future nurnber'.

Youls &c. GABRIEL CONIiLIN..

in connexion with the twa horned, ö¿¿sú and the
àmage, which rùìll lead us for the piesent to tbe

i¡r shorvint; that the establishrrient of Fòper.y, tho'
,tf ¿ t'eiilirrus cl:aracter', rvirs rnclely a worirliy or'

ihirteenth chapter'. o¿Lrti:ì-r¡ i:rstitution, arci that the-¡¡ the piotesttrnt
'tr.he bèast John saw rise up out of the sea, (xiii, ci'ri;icitr.:,r, colliug oLrt of ii, wel'e lict oi heavenly,

1.) tire beasi fro¡n tlre boiionrìess pit, (xi. ?, ancl liLii r';iil aii tireir l'èfor¡nation. were of earthÌv oii-
xvii. 8,) antl the scatlei coìoled beast, (xvii. il.) I gil, A:ìnin" Ihis beast, thc' havingbuttwo.holns
judge to beone ¿ncl tlie same il¿lsnlrrcir as {l-:eir ¿nd thein ìiiie.a Ìami:, like the first beast sl¡orvecì
iorrn ancl appearance in tire plincipai-or' Ìeo.iiiug so¡neliri¡;g oí tire Ðrac1on,..in speahing partricultrr'
ièatules.are the sanle as descritoed iu thnse cìiffer l,' ; iu'rii it is s¿ritl he cxelbised ail the powerof the
ent chapters, "iz: having seven heafs and tr:¡r lilst bc¡.i;t L.aicre him. I-Iorv far the Ðr:agon-like
irorns rvifh ille naine or niLrr€s of 'bl¿sphenr..t iir. i'oice, a.rilì e¡;ercise of Fopisi: power', is, or has
sciiì:eci upon them. Xt is tluc tire Ce-"cliptio¡ is been di¡coveied in pi'otestant chslches or indivirl-
not pri:ciseìy the same in each case, biìt tire va¡i uals, is ¿r¡r i¡n.lrolia.ni point under considelation
ety in the language used is laihe ¡ i¡:,¡tr"rictive th¡n li.i::.ilil Lntirer. Êr'st anci f,oler¡ost in tlle relorma-
otherlvise, ancl seems rlesiguecì as i:. ríiÐr'e {rril ar¡¿i ilol, a;rtì gi,iilg, pciha¡rs, as good e'¿idsnce as anv
úompiei.e vieç' of the beast, lvhich,. ar:-rci.:g oíltci of iris tirne. of a r¡'orli of the Spiiit, a.nd'as unexcep-
ilriirgs, is s¿rici io be of ¿r scarìet ccior, hirving a lionirl¡le as an indivirlual, in his erel'cise of eiu

rvorrân alraved in scaliet coìcr si'tting upon ii, titciity ovei dissenîel's, was nevertheless dogmati
xvho:e narne is, " Þlvsronv B¿er-:,o¡- ?i-ru GRËÀ?, ôaì frequentl;v in his rnirnirei'. Calvin, aÌso ¿ dis
rllo lVlotnen oF r-r.c.nt,o'is ÅriÐ ÀBolriNÀTroì{s oF tingr.iisirctl chaiacter' ìn the refolrnaiion, in his

r.IrE nÀì¿Trr." ?his fir':st l cast as seen t'ising ttp cour:ss torv¡ì'ds his o¡,^;;onents, in some one ol more

crrt of the sea, hâving seven heads anrì ten i-;ot ns, r!.ii¿-,rces, in carisilg ihe¡n to be a.uu'eliencìed, irn

¡¡1'a scarlet color', &c., nray dcnote po1;er';t iri its liislncd ¿ìilil ex3ciLrte(1, certaii:l,v spalie u'ith tbe

oliginal es¿abìishment oí civil anC ecclesiirsiical cÌi:trgcrr's voicc ¿t¡iiÌ cseicisecl his power, otirel indi.
poiver-the Roman Catholic l¡east. iluf tlrele viriir¿,1ìs of tilcse times, i:rr¡ their course towards
¡.vas ano{her beast beheld by John quite cìifü:rent those cìis-.cnting Ír'oin thenr, rnaniicsted a perse(:u-

in its origin and appealance, so ntuch so thai he tiug spi; it, iraC srrbjectccl tl.¡ernse'lves.to the san¡e ICounuxrcerno.]
Ellem:ille, dpri,l, 18 47 .

DueR .l'{orr¡on :-It has lonþ been i,rnpressed'
on nry mind to wlite a f,ew lines, to. give you
son¡.e iciea of n:y thoughts and feelings;. once be-
I'ore this have l attempted it, but knowing tr had
not the gifó of. ex¡rr:essing rnyseìf gâve up, verj'.

eallsit another, nct tlùe sãnrc. 'I'ne lìr'st lose rìil cha.r'ge, r'esolting to ôhe use of coelcive meä.sLÌl'es,

out oi tire sea; the seconcì ont of ti¡c ealth-tiie -(- ^

one hãd seven heâds and. ten holns, a monstci', the Äs reìigioirs anC poliiicaì ¡crve r enteled into
the com¡r.osii"ion of tìié first betrst, so piotesiant-
ism hes songirt ai:rl. cbta;ned. ill sevelal rof tho
European govðr',rinents, ¡rolitictrl norvel and place,
llas beccrÐ.e a l¿w-estabÌishecì rcligicn, a union ol
chulcli ancì state, of civil alrtl ecciesiilstical pciver'
IÍso, it has ass,imed a betstìy clitractet, anC may
with proplieiy be toln:erì the Flolestant beist'
It shoul¡i be i:iisti;rctly untierstocd, thai rvher: those

leligious cstablisir:nents, ciilter Crtholic or Pro-
testant, at'e sÐcken of as dcsigna,ied by the'trvo
beasts the-y are spoiien cf as ccllective bodies and
noi indiviclu¿is, ald. though as bociies, they are oí

othor cnly two.hornsi. nothing ..$ncou:i-non fôr'a
beast, ancl even 'Lhem like a iamb-tliat the nrost
iiideous looking cleaiure imagina'cie, this though a

ireast, miìcl and common in appearance; a des- much tlouliied and dissatisfied, but receiving the
Signs, IrTo 6; and reading the eclitoLial i.ncreased
my confidence. I know my abilities are snrall,
but my prayer to Gocl is that he will direct me with
thc Spirit of truth.

Ðiriiy do I feel the depravity of na.ture ancl
grieve that tr cannot do the things I lvould, to lvill
is preseni vith nre, but how to perforrn that which
is good I frnd not " I delight in the law of Gocl
aftel' the inwald rnan, brìt I see another law in my
nrembers walring against the law in my mind anci
bringing me into ctrptiyity to tbe law of sin." O
that I coulcì r' rvaìk as a fellorv citizen of the saints
ancl of the household of God" that I couìd " follorv
after tighteousness, godliness, faith, love, patiencer
meeliness," that I couìd t'put off concerning the
former conversation, the old rnan, and put on the
new rran ryhich after God is created in rigirteous.
nesi ancl true holiness;" th,at I could have 'ïn1:

niind less occupied rvith the vanitiès of this world,

cliptic'n of this seconcl beast, his a¡lpearance, 6;c,,
-'!ouici not be calculatecl io excite so much atr.e n
'iicn lvere it rot'that he is said to spealr, as a cìrag
on, to exercise alì the polver of' the fiLst beast be-

fore him, &c., fionr rvhich it is quite certain, their
nature and disposition are mrich the sarne, though
differing in aupearance.

ní tiren, 'oy the fiLst oi ser¡eiì heaied anil ten
hol'i-recì Beast, we mav rndel'stancl Fopery in its the great bocìy oi anti-christ, how rnany inCivicl-

uals there have been, and r:orv ate among thern,
i:elonging to tha electicn of gtace, is not assert-
ecì. 'Lhat there are children of Gorl in Babyìon,
is ciear, from the ccnrmancl Come ot¿t of her nzy

peopie, Qc, Itis beleive¿l therefcre, that they have
no business there, and that ultirnatelv they will
aìl be bLought out, prepatatolv to her final des.
tluction. trt is said of the trvo holned beast,
tkat he eæerciseth ali, tlæ pou;er of 'tite f'rst beast

òo-1'ore him; ãnd' cause,.h tl¿e earth a¡td, them uhich
tlu'ell therein, to worship tlrcf.rst beast, tr"rorn
wh¿t is said of hirn, the firs¿ l¡:ast professed great
porver, in exeicise of rvliioh, the second beast was

oliginal esi¿rblishmert of civil and ecclesiastical
po\rer, may rve not with sorne plausibiiity and as-
surance underst¿nd ihe secoÐ(ì or trvo horlecl
Beasi, as settinq folth Plotesta¡ism in its civil anc'l

ecclesiastical establishment, By Flotestar:ts i"^

meant such religious boclies as uncler cfistinguished
lcadels of the reforrhation in the 1.5äh. century or
later, carne out t'on¡ the cirurch of- P'ome. trt
mây seem uncharitable to speak of those reforrn
ers and refonned churches as entenng iilto the
aomposition of this seconcl or: two hoLned beasf and. meditate more on the truths of thé sacled

scriptures, and f,ol'lsrv the examples theve set ! On
the contlary I do all that is averse to good, one
¡ninute I feei love towards all, even my enemies,
thd nexl find my sinful self thinking evil of thern
or b'earing evil tid,ings ; I arn so carnal rnincied,
I ana wéli satisÊed that if it depended 0n my owrÌ
doings tr could not be of tt¡at happy number who.

are to live in another wo,rld to sing praises to a
Savior and Redee¡ner ; hut blìessetl be his narne he

Brrt, is it so ? can it be.possible ? lef this point be

settled, and charity will r¡ot be oui of hel place.
'Ihe lan¡b-like appearance of tl¡is beast, compar'. ¡¡o infelior. Inasrnuch, and so far as the Plo.tes-

ed with the DLagon.like appearance of the other, tant churches, led on by the Clergy, have observed

shows the difference between the two, and in¡li. ordinances and doctrines of the'chuleh of Rome,

cates clearly, the reformation in protestantism ancÌ

protestants, fi'orn Fopery, and renouncing of raany
forms and cerem,onies, together'with an app¿r-
ent reeeption of, and, in many instances â stren.

com
far

pelling their;irrr.r9n:bers into a com-pliance so
homage or',woidhip has been rendered to it,
chiefly, it i#esumed, by worldly or eærthly

püofes€oxs, who are also d,ecerved b,y the
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ets of the de-
has provided anothe¡ way, ifour lives are hid with proptresy lies ? Yea theY are ProPh

called accor' ceit of their orvn hearts.t' t'Behold I am against
Christ in God, if we are of the elect' the pro¡rhets, saith Íhe Lortln tlret use their own
ding to his purPose, he will carrY us safe through

tongues, and say, He saith, '1 Behold I am against
this life, and in another, unite us w ith that haPPY

them that prophesy false clrearns, saith the Loril,
throng in heaven. Sometimes when clothed trPon

and do teil them, and cause my people to elr by
by the Srrn of righteousness, it beams with so great their lies, and by their lightness; yet I sent them
a lusfre, I am led to excìaim " Bless the Lord O not, nor commandecl them : therelole the¡t shall
my soul and all that is within me bless his holY not prolìt this PeoPle at all, saith the Lorcl."
Ðame," for bestowing such love ancl mercy on such Middletoun, N' Y., June 23'

" And rvhen tlris PeoPlet phet, or a priestt
a poor sinful rvorm ofl the dust, for sacrificing his

of a Pro

only begotten Son, who was tempted in all points
shall ask thee, saying, What is the btrtrien of the

as we aret anil yet knerv no sin, that he might bear'
Lord ? thotl shalt saY unto them' Wh¿t burden ? [

Lotcl." Ry " the
our sins in his body on the ttee, that rve might ap-

will even forsake You saith the

pear befote him blameìess. I feel to praise hirn es-
people," we understand the people of Is¡'ael and of

the chief
Judah. ancl especitrlly those of thern who perverted

pecially for bestorving such hindness on the word of the Lord and delighted in the aborni.
of sinners as L fleel myself to be ; then again I com.

nations of the priesfs and prophets who caused
plain because he sees fit to withdraw his presence them to elr. The same are referred to by Peter'
filling me with doubts and fears, showing me my among rvhom be saicl tl:ere rvere false plophets,
rveakness and infirrnities, and I am affiicted and

even as there.should be firise teachers among the
distressed. lVhy shouldl thus complain! isit christian churches, privily bringing in damnable
not better than such an unworthy creature de' heresies, &c., the plophet ancl priest, wbo should
serves ? thus inquire of Jeremiah, were evidently those who

Let affiictions comer for we are told they work REPLY. prophesied lies and committed ahominations. To
for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight

We have not so clear a view, as rve could wish, of their inquiries the prophet of the Lord' should re.
of glory " rvhom he loveth he chastenethr" and

the text.on which our views are called for by our Ply
., What burden ?" thus signifying that all

all things work to-gether for good to them that love
esteemecl sister ¡ but such views as we have, antl communications to them as the people, prophets, or

God, and wâit for his appearing." Will he who was
such as maY be suggested to our rni nd, we will priests of the Lord, were interdicted ; tbr he adtìs,

delivered f<lr the transgressions of his people, and
cheerfully submit. We are fully convinced from ,, I w'ill even forsake vou saith the Lord." In the

raised again for their justification, promide and not
our orvn experience and frogr the testimony of the execution of bis righteous jrrdgments on them for

perform ? though heaven anal earth Pass away yet
scriptures, that tbe record of eternal truth can only their abomination, he would send them no peace-

not one jot or titile of his wortl shall fail.
be clearly understood so far as the Holy Ghost' by flul messages, as aforetinre; that they should ¡¡o

I would lilie much to hear the gospel preached
whom holy r¡¡en of old wers inspired to write, may longer hold com,municatioq through the ¡rçiesthoocì'

and meet with those whom f have so well enjoy'
graoiously oPen them to our Írnderstanding. AnY or by the Lord's anointed prophets with the Goox

ed myself, where I could commune with those of
view which we maY have indepèndently of the of heaven. No longer should they enjoy tbe suc.

likejoys and sorrows, but of that priviledge I am
Spirit's teaching is onlY speculative, and can neith. cor ancl protection of God against famine, srvotd

debarred at present, yet thele is one without whose d nor edifying to and pestilence, but they should be given up to the
smiles, even there I could not enjoy myself, rvho is er be satisfactor¡r to our own mln

every where present, knowing our doubts and fears our readers. Venturing some general remarks on sword of the alien and carried arvay into Iong cap-
of trsraó!,

before expressed. O may he be a lamp to our feet the passage proposerì, we hope to utter nothing tivity in Babylon. Forsaken of the God

to guide us to life everlasting' may be lead us in discordant with sound doctrine, and if we utterly they should make a feeble and ineffecóual resis-

.tbe strart and narrow path that leads to joys on fail to bring out the true sense of this subjectr it tance against the invading armies o'f úhe Chal-

lihigh ; may he defend and protect us in this world
¿nd at last iake us to himsell to bless and praise

is our happiness to know that we have among'the deans, and such as escaped immediate death shotrld

Old School Baptists many brethren sufficiently go rvith theirdegraded prince to Babylonandthere

instructed in the scbool of Christr to correct t¡s' shut out from the hearing of the word of the
'his name ,in a world without end.

The period in the history of Israel and Judah, Lord until the time of their captivity sbould'be
.Frono your sister I hope in the bonds ol affec.

at which these words welc applied, was remark' accomplished.
tion, M. E. \¡AIL.

abìe for the degeneracy of both branches of Is¡'ael ,, And as for the prophet" and the ptiest, and
7'o EIrs. Rebaeca Vail.

The context tells us that the land was full of adul- the peopie,'that shall say, Tl¡e tx¡rden of ttre Lord,
terers, and mourned because ôf srvearing. There I rveìl even punish that man and hi,s house, ThusEDITORIAL. cause was evil and their force rvas not right. shall ye say, evely man to his neigÞbo'r' and everv

l,IÐW VERNON, l{, Y.,,JULY 15' 1847 Both prophet and priest had become profane; those

ofSamaria prophesied in Baal, and those of Jerus¿'

lem committed horrible things, walking in lies and

one to l¡is brother, Wb¡¡t l"rath the l"r¡rd ânswer-
ed ? and, lYhat.hatb the Lt¡rcì spoketr lt" ln this
part of our subject, a differevlee is rnade l>etrveen-A.PPOfNTMENTS.

conrmitting adulteryr until they had become unto the " burden ot' the kurtl," and th¡e answer, or the

the Lord as Sodanr a¡rd as Gomorrah. From the thing or things spoken lry the Lo'rd. By ùhe irur-

prophets of Jerusalem had profaneness gone into den of the ¡¡¡¡l rve r*a'¡ *trtiìerstand those con¡-

all the land, making the peopìe of Israel vain, munications whicb God fræn time to ti¡¡te r¡atie

speaking the visions of their own hearts, and not to his people through his prtrphets were so call-
frorn the mouth of the Lord. God says of them, e<Ì to expless the nrirnner ir¡ rvhich.the Lord, by
,, I have not sent these prophets, yet they run; his Spirit wrougbt on the h.ealts of his prophets

I have riot spoken to them, yet they pqophesied." when be made ther¡r tbe bearerE o{ his ntessages
,. I have heaid," saith the Lg,t'd.r i'
ets said, that prophesy lied iq'rIìy
I have dleamed, I have dreamed

what the proph. to his people ; when bis word beear¡re as fire shut
name, sayrng, up in their bones, and thev could, not forbear, with-

t6 How Iong out weariness, to speak that they might be ref,resh-

this be in the hearts of the prophets that ed. The commuoioations of the Lold were Ìveigh-
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ty ; they felt the responsibility that was on them, ference to his own productions, ,,'fhe burden of subject, those churches of the Baptist profession

which onee occupied e-r¿lted ground among the
churches of the saints, for this transgression of the
command of God, |utterly forgotfez, or forsakenr.
and left to be fillêd with .their own \vays and bur-
dens. While. the various bratlches of antichrist
have been suffered to tìo the same things, preach
the same tloctr.ines, impose the same burclens, and
worship the same idols, with impunity, God's peo-
ple have learned that they cannot sin ap cheaply
as those who haye never known the.way of right-
eousness: F¡om the lrigh ground which the Bap-
tists have occupied, prolessing to know. nothing"
save Christ-and him órucified, and to do nothing
religiously without a qlear and distinct ,r thus saith
the Lord," for their authority, all that they have
professed to insist on, Ìvas the burden of the Lord ;
his easy yoke, and his light bt¡rden. In.ern racing
the, popular doctrines and modern institutions of
this corlupted age, and at the sarue time retain.
ing their old profession of strict ancl undeviating
adherenie to the scriptures as their onlg rule, they
have virtually said, that all these inventions are tho
burden of tl¡e Lortl. And as a conselprence of their
departure frorn the old paths of Zion, and a right-
eous judgment for their p,ròfani,ty in saying the
'6 burden of the Lorclrtt they afe no$/ removed.
from his presence. They are not placed whore he
cannot see.theno, foq in tbat sense he is. every
whero present, behold,ing the evil and the good;
but they are removed fionr the vision of peaoe,
frorn Jerusalern, and from the sensible prese.Dce,
and snriles of tbe Lord, forgotten of the Lord, in
the display of his favors to his people. None of
the Lord's n¡inisfers are proviäed for, oi sent unÉo
them, they must supply themselves, through their
schools, or by the attractive charrn of their lucre,
or remain destitute. The so¡s and daughters of
the Lord are no longer fed and comforted within
their assemblies, no more seasons. of refreshing
from the presense of the tord are poured out up-
on them ; as their own word is their burden, so all
thelr animation, excitement, accession and appar-
ent prosperity must arise from their.own resou¡ies.
An everlasting reproach and a perpetual shame,
shall, by the wqrd of the Lord, be upon them, which
shall not be fcrrgotten ; ., W'o unto them, tbr the¡r
have gone in the way of Cain, and run greedily
after the error of Balaam, for reward, and perish.
ed in the galnsaying of Core."

111 a.t

ly as they rvele moved by the tloly Ghost, with. though the Lord would withhold the burden of iris
out conferring rvith flesh and blood. Per.haps every word lrom the rebellior¡s people described, in the

and with trembling and fear, obe-ved the commancl.
ment of their God, not daring to think their own
thoughts or use their own words. They spake on-

child of grace rvho has felt constr.ai¡ecl to declale
what God has done for his soul, or to stanrì as a
witness for God and truth, has lear.ned to under-
stand experimenlally, how the rvord of fhe Lord
r¡'as a burden tò the prophets of the Lord. But
horv inap.oropriate when the f¿lse pr.ophets of Is.
rael, or the f¿lse teachers ofl christendonr, whouse

Llq iolruptions of their depraved hear.ts. 'Ihere
rvas much of this hypocrisy among the false

but now, falsê teachers having thlown off all re.
straint, shook harids with sharne, and forgotten how
to blush, it is not unusual for men to come before
their congregations with the burtlen, if so it may
be called, of their orvn words ín tÌ¡eir pockets, or
hats, but not i¡ or upon their hearts ; and with ã

an admonition to the christian church under the
present dispensation, and truly we have found in
the coiruptions of lvhat has been called the chris.

the Lôrd." But, ,, 'f,hus shall yc say, eveÌy man
to his neighbor," &c. ,, Wt¡at h¿th the I.oLd
answered ? and what hath tbe Lord s¡roken ?" Al.

manner and form rvhich we have considerecl, yet
he will reply to theirTnsolenceand pr.ofanity. He
rvill answer them fiom his whirlwir¡cls, he rvill reply
to them in tones of thunder. He will speal< to
their confusion, and utter his voice to their distruc-
tion. or¡lnd the burden of the Lord shall ye
rnention no nìore; for eveiy man's word shall be

they feel not its force or inrportance, or they rvould
not dare lo per.vert it, or to turn his truth into a

laying on men's sholde¡s, were words of their own,
whereby they taught for doetrines the command.
ments of rnen ; and n¡ade void his law by their
own ttaditions. And i.t is more abundantly so at
this present time. Christ,s words, in alr.nost every
thing, are pelverted by those rvho profess to be his

their own mouths, and say the Lord saith, who tell his bu¡den ; for.ye have perverted the voLris of the
theit false dreams and prophes;r lies, fol such to use living God, of the Lold of hosts, our God.,' To
these words in refference to their lies,the burd.en thosc rvho pelvert the rvords which God has sent
the-Lord,. it is not only presumptions but pr.ofane, by his p:ophets and other. messengers, his word is
and blasphemous; attributing to Gocl the abon¡i¡a- not a bulclen, it lays with no weight on tht:ir. hear.tq ;

prophets of ancient times, even befole tolleges lie, " for every man's word shall be his l.rurcìen.,'
and schools were instituted for the express put.pose 'lhe burclen which our Redeemer charged the
of lealning men to rnanultrctule lheir ownburdens; scribes, pharisees and lawyers, rvith bincling and

countenance long dlatvn and solemn as those worn ministers. For instance, He commissioned his
by their ancient brethlen, the pharisees, falk of the apostles to ,, Go into all the world and preach his
burd.en af the Lord. They dare to call on God, in gospel," this commission is by a daring perversion,
solemn mockery, plofaning his name, and taking usèd as authority for Mission Societies, com
it in vain, and plead with him to release them from posed of cburch and world, witb State or national
the br*r,den of the Lsrd. under ''üühich they pretend
to labor, by giving them a subject, and a door of
utterance, a fluitful mind, a clear and èxperimen.
tal perception of his word, of his mind, and enable
them to s¡reak as the Spirit may direct, and as the
oracle of God ; when in their hearts they have
neyer known the Lord, or felt the weight of his
truth, or a Wo is me if I preach it not, in honesty,' simplicity and faithflulness, the preaching which
the tord has bidden me.

The judgment of God, recorded in our subject
against degenerate Israel, should be regarded as

charters, for evangelizingthe world and saving the
heathen ! 'fhd chärge to the saints, ,,'I'o do-gt,6d
and to communicater" rs perverted to sustain re-.
ligi,ous fairs, lotteriès, rafles, mock post offices, re_
ligious Tea Parties, Oyster suoper.s, &c., &c., &c.,
for building splended meeting houses, paying
church debts, supportirrg a popular clergy, and for
any other pre{endedly religious service that the
pride and covdtiousness of the depraved hearts of
men may devise.. ßut the word of the Lord is no
burden to such characters, their ôonsciences are

tian church all that was prefigured in the history
of the typical churclì. False prophets were therå
lalse teachers are bere. The formertmultipliej
their prophets of Baal, of Jezebel, of the Grove &c
the latter heap to themselves teachers, having
itching ears. Those pr.ophesied lies in the name

had not spoken to them, and the latter declaring
that their communications are the massages of God
by them to the people, when they know that thev
have, in most cases, garbled their entire manus.
cript sermonsi from some popular commentators or
eloquert declaimers. But God will punish that
mar¡ aÐd his houso who thus profauely iays, in ref.

seared with a hot iion. If John tne Baptist should
tell them in the words of the Lord that these things,
like the incestuouscourse of Herod, were unlawful,
his head would be required in a charger. There
being no fear of God before their eyes, they are
burdened only with the execution of their own dd_
vices.

'fhe whole bearing of this subject goes to shorv
the abominable wickedness of ascribing to God,
the works, and wortls, antl doctrines, and ordinanr

OR¡r¡rer¡o¡.. Brothe¡ Titus Bishop, was set apart to fhe
work of. the gospel ministry by prayer and imþosition of
hands, ¡n the manner and forn¡ genelally observed bv tbe
ehurches of ourorder, at lVarwiõk, immediatelv afte-¡ the
adjornment-of the_lVarwick .A,ssociation, on Thúrsdav ihe
10th day of June last.

Min:ste¡s present were Elders, P. Hartwell, T, Barton.
C, Suydam, W, Sharp. G. Conklin, A. Hardins. B. pitch-
er, P. Broonre, lV. Hóusel, and G. Beebe.
. Brother Bishop is now on hie way to 1Vieconsin wlle¡e
he expects to settle. May the Lo¡d make him an able
ministe¡ of the New Testament, to the saints where hislol is about to be cast.

Conn¡crro¡r. 'l'he passage, on which Dea. D. L, Har-
ling d-esired the views of Eld. S. Trott, is Zecha¡iah xiv.16-18, and not as incotreetly stafed in the l2th number-
arrd 94th page of this volume. The mistake was made bv
the compositor, and not obse¡ved by the proof ¡eader. Bi.
Harding still hopes to be favored with the víews of b¡otlrer
Trott,on this teit.

ol the Lord; these ., teaching things which they
ought not, for filthy lucre's sake.,' The former

ces of men ; the hypocrisy and plesumption of
who use their own mouihs, and say, The

saying the burden of the Lord, when the Lo¡d Lord saith, or who do iu the Lord's name what he
has not commanded.

The punishment threatened to the rel¡ellious Is.
raelites rvas literally executed on them in the days
of Zedekiah, king of Judah, and more fully con.
sumated almost eighteen hundred years ago, in the
destruction of the city of Jerusalem by Titus, and
rye haveseen, iathe antitypicat application of the
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YOi. TV NTIV VNRNON, OR.{iVGE COUIVTY, N. Y., AUûUST l, IB47, iY0;15;
Tr¡e Slc-.ts or rne Tlnes, Docrnls.rr, A¡yocere lr¡ out and shout thou inhabitant of Zíon, for great isMoxrroe, devoted to tbe OLd Schoa| Bu,ptist co,use, the Holy One qf Içr¿el in the m

alas ! faith is ìrèak, ancl theôe
rhade : the enemies are many,

municate through the Signs, with our brethren,
ispublished on or about the ûrst and fi fieenth of each idst of thee !', Iiut, whose'faces we cannot see in the . flesh, but fomonth, by discoveries seldom whom tve trust we are joired by one spir.it. MuyGiEberú @eebe, Ðcliúo1,, andl'of a gigantic the Lord abundantly succeed your labôr of love.

To who¡n all cot¡¿t¡zun.ications must be ad,dresseQt
size; and too often tìo rve fear lest rúe í fall one " Brethren, Pray fol us.t''íì"Tenus.-$1,50 per annum

, paid ì'in
; or, if paid in day by the hanct of Saul,,, In corhmon bórids, LEOTVARD.COX.$1, Five Dollars advance, will secrire In this section rve trust there are a ferv whoeopies for o¡e year have not clefil8d their.þarmen ts, but seeking for.üt AlÌ moneys renritted to the editor by rnail. will beât our risk.

the old paths, èndeavcir to con
'Fo¡ tlie Sigùs of the Times.

faith once delivereci to the sai
tend earnestly for the Jag, Me,, June 2-a, 'L847.

few, yet there are times w
nts. Though visibly Ð¡¡.n btorspa BEDBE :- Again f take my peqC0M1\,IUNIC,{TI0 S.

hen the'mountain of to address you under a feeling sense of my inabiì..the Lord is d iscovered to be full of horses antl ity in writing as lyellchaliots of fire, and rve feel that r,they thai be
as in preaching; not being,

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times. with us ar.e more fhan they that be against us.,,
able to perform either to mJ own satisfaction. I

C ant brid,geport, Mass,, .Tulg 2,7847. ln l{erv Englancl, in MassaÒhusétts especially, the
think I love the doctriue of the gospel as experi..

ÐBrn Bnor¡¡¿n Br¡r¡ :-Un cler the smíles Baptist ehurchés have depalted sadly from the
mentally taught to every child of gl'ace, and plain:

a benign proviclence I still coutinue ; at times re- faith, ancl almost enti lely removecl the anc
ly declaled in the scriptures oi efernal truth.

joicing in hope, and at other times sinlii
ient

waters: In the eârlier
ng in cleen lanilmarhs. Here and there the Lord has been

.these variations ofl e-rer
palt of my pilgrimage pleased to bring a ferv'out of Babvlon, though

cises troubled me exceed= mostl,v they have been blought out sinely '4nd
body of about

ingly ; but I trust I liave been led to feel somerh rng alone. In lVoburn there is a littleof the force of that gracious declaration : ,, I will fiflry blethren and sistels, though man.y of thembe as the dew unto israel.', In nature rvè knory Lesicle in othel places and a le much scatterecì, Itthat clerv descencls after the rvif hdrawal o fl the sun appears by the te g igns" that you have
pait oÊ,'th.ü'Starê, liur

'I nete isi'then, a
be callecl

needs.be thai:the c¡itt: of fåiitr thè ÍrlôíSÏilestern
agggts in
'thÈþ' areshould to pass through sor.e trials, and unknowh to us in the flesh. It wolrld

:;,4.

se-asons of dar.hness, when sense can
be muci¡

profit them for our comforf while in this pilgtimage state,little, excepÉ to
ffeéh, ancl

reveal thé weakness and deoravit,v could we cultivate a eloser and more intimate ac.ofthe when bv faith they ale enabled to quaintance.
endule as rr seeing h_im who is invisible.,,-. -4.t such
sea.sons, I think, at times I havè seen someth rng
of ihe saivation of God, and the rneaning of
graeious answer to the Apostle 6. My glace is sufH
eient for tbee, for my strength is macle perfect in lievel the¡ein, his experience and the scriptures,
weakness." Surely, heart trials are gr.eat mercles, both. cleclare the clôctrine. He knows that salTa-

,trOC,since .by them we ar.e letl to 6É ìift our.eyes unto the
tion is founded upon the sovereign will ofl

hills, whence cometh our help ;', espebial ly rvhen ancl not upon frail con.lingency, for 15 It is ¡rot of
under thern is heard the encouragem

Jacob ;" oq.the voice of
little flock.s,,

ent, r'Fedr not, staie tvith rvhorn we desire a mor.e èxtencled
him that rvilleth, nor of:him that runneth, but oÍ

thou worm ouf Redeemer, acquarntence, either pêrsonall¡2, by letter
Gocì that showeth rngrcJ¿," and,, it is of faith that

'ó Fear' not, , or thro' it might be by grace ; to the end the . pl.omise
Sryeeú indeed do snch consolations sounci to the

¡'otri columns. Every indication that the Lorrì might be sure _to all the seed." To adn:it ihat
children o( Zion in t

has a people in Nerv England, and that he yet men can perform any pari of the work ofsalvaticn,' rvitlæut are fightin
heir olesent contlition, rvhile menrbers them for gocid is hailecì by brethren in rvoulcl 'be denying or rejecting the doctrine. o{gs, ancl rvirhin'fears, it is a this part rvith peculiar satisfaction, and as a token grace altogether; for the¡.e can bêÌ nostrong consolatiou tlLat is found in the oafh ancl of his love '6 rvhose mercy endureth forever. "

graee. ia r:.

promise of God, 'Ihough the enernies of truth There ale Iirany who'appear to be inquiring, rvhen
bestowing favor upon thern.who merit it ; also sai-

grow numerous and bold, yet .. one shall chase a will the time, even lhe set Lime
vation if not impossible to all would be u.r¡cer'úain to

thousantl, and tyo put ten thousand to
to îavor Zîon any, if it depended in.any respect upon Jheperforrn-flight." eome ?

ances of poor, f¡ail,.erring men.Not all the powers of darkness can prevail against fn conclusion allôrv me tothe church, for God hath laicl her f<iundations that ifyou have any titlings
say, my dear brother, A lalge rnajority of ther rêligionists' of this coun-

'j,':i

a Rocþ which was r. set up fi.om ever.
uPon oIyour Father's family try believe, tha{, by, yielding to the spi¡it rh.t ril'

lasting" and in this section, it rvould be cheering to our hearts works alike with all,can never be removecl. Encompassed, too, with io . receive .the same, .or, should
and using the means of gra.ce

¡¿alls ofsalvation , with strong towers and bu llvalks, this in some corner of the
you see fit to insert corn.mon.to all, all may obtain €race,.aDd as they.t Signs, it may fall under continue faithful in thewhat need the dwellers in the city fear ? Nay, the.noiice of brethren from whom

exercise of what they call
rather what force is ihere in the command, 66 Cry

vi'e ryould gladly faith, they wj.ll eventually besavçd by grgce.,
.scrjBtures, ¡nan ìi a

hear. ,{ precious privilege.it is, thaÍ we can com Buf, according to the aie",

,\.
,:,ì;:
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.iò as possibìe for the'EthioP' Spirit saying f¡ peâce bd unto yoll," " Fear not Sometimes I would even call uPon God to punish
p'raved being, and it

andithe leopard his sPotst little flock, for it is vour F¿ther's good Pleasure to r¡¡e if I should fail to keep such and such promi'
ian to change his'skin

give you the kingdôm,t] r'Fear thou not; for I am ses, úhich I had sworu to, thinking sueh a solemn
it is folhim that is accustonleil'to do evil to learn

appeal to God, would be sufficient to deter mè
to do good ; and'no'one can bring a clean thing with thee : be noi dismaYed ; for I am tbY God;

but alas ! it
legionÌwas

would
will strengthen thee ;. yea, I will help tliee ; such rvickedness again ;

.out of an unclean, therefore it is not to be suppos'
yea, I rvill uphold thee with the right hand o[ my seem that S¡tan with all his agirinst

ed tt¡at the will of man can be exercised in any
7' me, together rvith my corrupt nature; and I soon

other way'than 'in opposition to God' I think a righteousness.
thlen of the Bal fell; and I feared that I should hear my awflul

fult exhibition of the free will of Ínan was manl- I am not willing that tbe bre
doorn in thunder, for thus violating my prornise to

ested when, to sccompìish the great work of re- moie, Delaware, Dálaware river, and Warwick As.

our Saviour was deliver¿d into the hands sociations should be ignorant of the fact that I the Almighty.
demption,

purposed tiris year to have been with them at their ll'h.rs after repeated trials, of my orvn st rength
ol tsicked rnen, and the cry was 'r Away with hirn, in this way, I gave uP nraking any more Proml
Crucify him, Crucifv rhirn.'t Free will unsubdued annual nreetingsbut Satan hindered me'

ses, for I believed that I was comrnitting more sln
by grace ever has been, andstill is the same. The annual meeting of the O. S. Predestina'

thát way than anY other. But still I put great
Á,s the peo.ple of God are 'er¡abled to keeP the rian Baptist Association of Maine will be held with

confidence in my prayers, and tbought if I did not

"føith it wiìl be in the expuience of 'an arduous the Bowdoinham church at Richmond village on

'conflict both external and internal,'but being uni Fritlay and Saturday the 17th and t8th days clie too sudclenly, I conld make myself acceptable

to God. But I was in great dread that I should
ted to Hisì.and His tiuth by living spiritual ties' Sept. 1847

perbaps in my sleep' a

mahing myself
nd be deprived of a

ìooking to the " tion of t'he tribe of Judah" as Yours respectfullY,
possibility of fit for heaven, and I

their guide ard þroteetor, theY nèed not fear the JOSEPH L. PIM,INGTON
bears have got up in the bed, on rnY knees' and prayed

ioaring of ôther lions, uor the growling of
For tire Signs of the Tímes. that I migtrt not die in my sleep' nor suddenly

and wolves, nor the barking of dogs and foxes'
Mil,ford' Mi,Ils, Va,, June 24, 1847 'then I concluded, when Suncìay came I would

The complicated trials and opposition th:rt l{is
Dnan Bnornnn Bp¡;Én r-Last Sundav I had take my book, and go out into the rvoods, and

people are called to experience, increase the lm
the pk:asure of baptizi.ng at Upper Broad Rut, an spend the wbole daY in reading and prayer-ac-

portance of having 6( on the whoie armor of God,"
man seventy six years of age ; who though la' cordingly when SundaY came, I rvent out to do

so 'as to enilure h'arilness øs good sold'iers of
boring under great bodily afliction, was in a re' as l had intended, but l found mY heart was so

Chri,st, to jght the good, f,gltt of faith, tn lag hold'
markable degree supported of- God. I send you hald, and filled with vain thoughts, that when I

on eterna,I lrf", *r. herewith â relation of his experience'as written camé to the place intended, I had forgot what my
Within a few rveeks past I have sensibly felt my

by himself. business tbere was; for my thoughts were gone to
ineapability of preaehing the gospel; not being suf'

Yours trulY, R. C. LEACHMAN. tbe ends of the earth, like the fool's eyes. .I stood
ficient for so gteat a wotk.. But I have the sen'

Dc¡n SrB:-As it is long since I first had a still a while to try to recollect my en'and there ;
tence o[ death in myself not to trust in myself, but

hope, that God had been gracious to my soul, and and sat tiown to commence my work, but my
in God rvho raiseth the dead, who hath

being conscious of my declension, or backsliding' tboughts were so wandeiing, fhat I became dis'
mg soul from sø great a deøth, and, doth deliaer, in

for so maùy years, I have a desire tbat you, (and couraged and continued there but ashort time, but
ukon n hust lhat he will get ilelíaer. (2 Cor. i.

returned, very'much dissatisfied in mind, as I had
9, trO.) ¡Ind as the 'r preparations of the heart is the church, if it should be presented, or read tp

fallen sho5t of what I expected ; for I disap-
the Lórd,'l the Ghurch,) rnight.'be lietter able to jutìge of rny was

rnaa and{he answer of the tongue æ of
state; pointed in all I had undertaken. About this time

L yet believe that I shal'l have fongue and utfer-
It was in early yôuth, before I was 20 years I was terrified irvith the most awful dteams; I

doce given me to declare the truth boldly as it is
old, when-a coqsiderable revival of religion took dreamed at one time that in travelling along, f

in Jesrrs to the edification of the dear shee¡r and
place at Carterts Run, and reáched, in some meas- carne upon the most terrible serPent that,irnagina.

lan;rbs of Christ's flock; also that I shall be deliv'
tion can conceive of; it seerned that I had an old

ered from certain unreasonable and wickecl men ure, to
rusty hoe in my hancl, with which l would demol'

who &lÌe endeavori'ng to hinder my progress in the tn
ish the serpent at a blow; accordingly I stru.ck ir

christian course, and also in attempting to turn tle else

away ftom the faith some of the feeble of the wicked with all my might; but I thought it flew at me'

vatn. and killed me dead in an instant of tinre ; and
flock"

fashion, I rvill be religious too; if I pretend to it, immetìiately the earth parted assunder and I s¿w
I think I'have ôf late been led to appreeiate the

I will try to outshine therh all; for I will Pray so myself sinking through the dreadful clrasm down
irrivilege of associating with understanding breth-

to hell; but I awoke all in ¿ tremble ; or I know
ren and.sisters in Christ, in'speaking of the maJes- much, and live so uprightly that Gocl will love

not what would have been the consequence: at
ty of [tris kingdom, and talking of His po\{er; for it ; and give m,e a brillia.¡lf éxiierience to tell

and it ie also a privilege to correspond with those the Church, such as will cause them to rnarvel.

who have obtained like Ttrecious failå, consideting -dccordingly I went to work, not from fear of hell,

how few there are er-rmparatively speaking that are that I mlght be as good, or better than úhose

walking 'ia the'olil Paths And in my opinion it who first pretended to it. Nory I prayed
in a pair of scales; and one

said, " thou a¡t weighed in
aboye me in

is an invaluab]e spiritual'blessing to be establ ished and walked so orderly' that it was soon Polstng
the balance"

ttre present daY, so'as not to be notice of; f thought I was now getting the air
in thè truth at and¿rt found wanting;" and immediately I sunk;
earried about bY everY wínd' of iloctrine, by lhe alông very well, and by the next. naonthly meef-

cunn'ing erafti'ness of men wherøby they lôe in I should have ¿ fine experiencè to tell the but happily I arvoke. I onlY mention the.se dreams
rng

l¡ec,ause that by them, I rvas deeply convinced of
ta d,.eae'iøe. And His people have reason to prarse rch. But when the time I had appointed came

my lost state; but I went,on rvith mY work, a
and bless His great and gìorious

urpose airil grace
uame, that accord. and I looked back on my conduct, I saw I

wh,ile longer, trying to rnake myself be tter, but it- ing to ftris P o¡¡r God continues been ,more wieked in thought wcird, and dee.d,
always appeared that I got worset though I could

tç bless thern wiih all spiritual blessingsrin heaven-
sqy rvith ,a.safe ,qonsiience that I lov-ed gþe people

Iy places in Chnist, døc. [t is an 'unspeaikable cotr.
of God and wisþed earaestly úo 'be one s.msngst

solation to them who are ready'to perish, to 'the tbem. .å.nd norv havi¡rg ,been beat.ofl Trom all
broken hearted in Zion, wheu the Lord'speaks'to

ldf making .s¡y,self -anY'better, I rerolved lo
theiruaderstanding by the stlüsnilùlt voice of

.#
rt::¡iii.
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give myself up to G_Qcl, to do with me as he s¿w
6t ; but I was detertnined rvith the help of God,

d good many years, with but fèw sunshiny
sons; iill at length it w¿rs Gbd'b'wrll' to lay

sea. oftlie wiðdom andi.ltnowledge of. Gbd! how un-
searchaöleare his jüdgeme¡tqr and his ways pcst
fiuding out ! for'w,ho hath known the mind of the
Lord ? or who hath been his, counsellor ?'or who

to live in conformity to my duty as near as I
cor¡ld. â.fter conting to this conclrrsion, and feel-

hand upon me, .and bring me tô all' appearance,
near the gates of death, which lhumbly liope, has

ing myself resigned to the will of God, I felt a been a means of my being aroused to a,sense hath ffrst'giveú to hirn; and,it shall be r€compan:,
great calm.in nt5' rninrl, and could not think God my duty, antÌ with the grace'of God, to'the per- sed unto him again:? for of'him, and througþ hirnr
rvas my enemy. It happened not long after, that formance of the same. s. B. and to him are all'thirtgs: to.w,hom,be glory for-
f was at home alone one night ; and attempted to

For the Signs of the Times..
evef í: .Aìmen.

s¡reDd the time in pra-r'eri and selfl examination; ln my daLhsome ho,urq J have been cqntempla.
while I was at this duty, I fe,lt thut nll my cloubts Richnonil, Lincoln, Co., 1|{e., Ju}.y.4, 1847. ting the rneetiirg of our association iq, this place
rvere gone I was able to look to Jesus Christ alone BÍrorr¡pn RnrBp :-[t is among the wonders in September next, and;h4ve beenr flpttering m,y- .ri$ï,s'

iilj: ifor my s¿rlvation. Thus I enjóyed great peace of God's providential dealings rv,ith me, that I find self that Il should hear the soundiof your-qoipe, in
of rnintl for several days; but soon Satan rallied m;'self seated rvith my pen, attenrpting to write a proalamation of the gos¡rel, at, that tir-ne; but I
aìl his forces ; my con'uptions raised their hèads, something ftrr publication. It has alwavs sicken- perceive y.ou,€onle$p!ate goihg west, if providence
temptations became violent, and all my hopes were ed me when I have seen. any of my productions in opens the way; if so l'suppose you w,ill. not be
blasted, I found I w¿s cleceived from first to laat; prirt ; and I thought surelSr, after the sight of my here. I; now say the will of'the Lord be dgne;
that I rvas o poor lost hypocrite ; and I was temp. last communicationr.'I, ner¡er should attempt it it is as necessary that the ears of'those iu the
ted to give all up for lost, and take what pleasure again. Since that time, say for three months valley o[ the Mississippi, w.hich,the tord has open,
I could iir this world, for. that would be all nr¡r por. past, I have been reduced,very low ; no quicken ed, should hear the sound of'the Bospel, as in this
tion. To this temptation. I felt something like ing or pleasing sensations of rnind, no exercise on plaee, or any where else. What contemplaiions,
yielding, when it.come into my mind; first go to the scriptures, all has appeared like one barren of rnind I: have enjoyed'under a view of the Lprd's
yoñder thicket ancl pray ; accordingìy I went, and waste; nothing that I could see or hear seemed way of carrying on his work, in op-eningthe hearts
I did beheve that the devils rvent also; for it to afford any satisfaction. Truly I could say of his people to receive the word, and preparing a
seemed, in rny own nrind, that they laughed me " truth is fallen in the streets ¡" but the coming minister to, preach to thern ! The circumstance
to scorn; however, I reached tlre thicket, and' the last f'Signs and Morìitor," was like cold water of Peternö going down to @i,'sarea to preach to,
went to the plaee intended, when I lell on m.v to a thrrsty soul : God was pleased, through that Corrielius, has been.v,ery interesting to my. rnind ;,
knees, and raised my hands towards heaveú, ancl medium, to open great things to rny vierv, which for I h¿ve actu4lly known one or two instances.of
just began to call on that great Name. when m-v I cannot communicate rvith my pen ; the ideas men's going as Féter ditlì, a three days jou¡ney. to
hard heart rvas melted, and fears woultl 8ow plen. brought to view through the circularsóf the Balti. preach to one man. God sen&.his n¡inisters, to
tifully ; m¡r enemies were vanquished, and I more and Delaware associatlons on brotherlv love : preach to thenr thal have e¿rs to.hear, ftat to open,
thought they had only time to hide their head, O, the sweetness of 'brotherly love ! it makes no ear,whieh is unclertaken as. the grand object:
so sudden and powerful was the rebr¡ke from the difference as to their situation on this earthly ball; of the great religious movemenfs of the presen! day.
presence of the Lord, Then ttid these worcls, con- it remains the same, and surpasses all hurnan I trust that there w.ill be some few oollected. at the
tained in the lSth Psalm by Dr. lVatts, 6th verse, comprehension. And watclfulness, O, how impor time of our association who will have ears tg hear;
sound sweetly. tant ! and how much is contained in the.following and, if we can have the sincere milk of the qprd;

tt Bu t they
Satan

shall fly at thy rebukq
heird,

extraet, " It is said of her watchmen, that they I care r¡ot through whose lips,itcomes. lYe shali.
Ànd hide tiis shaìl not,hold their peaoeday nor night,.and they fo¡ brother Hartwell and;others, anil.yqu also,
He knows the terrors of thy look that make mention of the Lord are commanded if providence permits.
And hears tlry voice rvith dread." not to kee¡r silent." And there are the correspon. Now brqther Beebe, I have been lookipg oYer

These were precious words to me, at that time, ding letters, and rich c"oqnmunications : how much what I have written, and it appearc to come fâF.
and seemed toberealiræd inrnyself, and seemed to is contained in tbe following sentence " rejoice short of what I woultl communicate; but if you
nake rñelody in my healt, so great was the deliv- with them that do rejoice ; and weep with them think it will administer any consolation tq.any, of
erance that I could not doúbt its coming from that weep." And ì,under the editorial head, the the dear children of God, you: raay publish, it"
God; and I have thought that I believed as stead. abundanee that was brought to my view I cannot God has not called upon rne to speak to hig.peopleu
fastly at that time as if I had been at the foot of describe; the description of the Baltirnore assocl therefore I feel it a privilege to stay at home,
Jacobls Ladder, and seen the angels asscending ation and more èspecially the following sentence and encourage those whom he has so called, so fer;'
aDd descending on it. So great was the victory, surpassed the whole 15 and we hope soon to hear as I can ; for it looks to me, to be the rnobt incpor-' and triumph over rny enemies, through Ch¡ist at that they are sufficiently reduied to pursue the tant calling that ever men \dere employed. in.
that time, it put me in mind of that fassage in the Midianites with vigor and success." 0 the wis. I could treat upon several subjects, but they do,
book of Joshua, wben the Lord had given hirn a dom of God, in reduoing the pride, invenlions and not appear of sufficient irnportance to troqble your
rictory ovèr his enqmtes,

Joshua]
and had taken, f think, calculations of men ! causing tlrem to rely wholly attention ; I will merely rnention the case of

five Kings, be I commanded his ofrcers, upon his grace. How wonderfulily have I seen it brother Borven, I feel fo¡ him, I can. sympathize
to come and set their feei on the necks of those displayed, both as it respects the cburch antl my- with him in the loss of a companion ; but hitherto
Kings. I thought also, that I was a victor througtr self ; and it is for the want of this knowledge, the Lord has sustainecl me, and he rvill. suçtaiil,
the same power. 'Ihus I was strengthened, and I that there are so many inventions of men, and so him, and all"his redèemed people..
thought my faith was firm ; but alas ! horv soon much confusion ancl false religion in the world. Your brother in hope of salvation;

. HEZEKIAH PTIR.INTO}d'vas the happy seene ehanged ; having to make I no more expected that the Lord'would speak to
my way through the rvorld, and being quite a my understanding through the mediurn of the

meeting <¡f the reduced .Baliimore association,
than Gid,eon, at his first calling, supposed the
Midiauires would be delivered into his hands,
through the medium of three hundred men arrned
with trumpets, emptg pi,tchers, ønil lømps wíthin.

youth, anrl much with those of my own age, For the Sígns of the Times,
both sexes,I confess to my shame, I soon became Hrc¡¡¿y ÞsTEEMED ÄND BEroyED BRoTEER.TN
careless antl uuconcerned; and hard hearted so run Lono, (tf I may claim such relationship with
that I feared all that I bad experienced was a de- one of the chosep v,essels:)-Fq¡sqmg time I have'
lusion. And though I was much cast down, yet thought of writing to you, but my timidity has

held the ascendency over me until now; and evenin the darkest seasons I had a glimmering of hope Under a view of these things, I am ìed to exclai
which sustained me. In this way I passed on for with the apgstle, '5 O thedepth of the"richeg both now I cherish the hope thgt I knorv that I ar¡,
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,viqitipg to one that will pardon.my'fteedom, exer'
ãire potiêo"e with my rnanner,.ànd'bear rvith m,v
.lr.eakness ;'I can truiy say, rvith Gideon, " Behold

sions ate blotted out, as a thick cloud, tho' he of.
ten visits my transgre-ssion with a rocl, and iniqui'
ties lvith stripes; yet tr have repeated evidence

bind trp the broken hea¡ted, to proclaim liberty to
captives, and the opening of the prison to them
that are bound, to appoint unto them that mourn
in Zíon, to give them beauty for ashes, the oil ofrng ihousand, is the meanestrt' my ltalent is the

,srnallest-and:I am the least :in my father's house'
that his loving kindness is not utterìy talien from
me, and that his faithfulness has not f¿iled. And ioy for moufning, the garment o[ praise for the

My principal reason fór rvriting, is to inforrn you although to my shame spirit of heaviness in his own good iime, to conre
with heaìing in his rvings to nrv soul.. FIe gave
me to understand that he hacl paid my debt, ancl
that tìivine justice rvas, fully satisfiecl. O, rvhat
glorious tidings these rvere to my souM ne"¡er
can find ianguage to descLibe nrv feeling,

hovr I'first came to the enjoyment.of the soul

-(( 
I have hi,rn oft folgot,

cheering privilege of reàdi"g you:r, to ne, ðelight- His loving kindness. changes not;
fui paper, They lvere orderecl, and gratuitiously Itre near my soul

kindn
has a lrvays stoocl,

bestowed on'rne by Mr. R. Iiniþht of Ky., a near'
His loving ess, O how good !"

neþhbor of my father; in Januaryo 1844, but
My dear brother, since I'have been sittiríg here

'riìíÍ$a¡i

'ilirl
I know not the cause of their being noiv stopped,

alone, trying to write, my mind has been lecì bacli
'r I then lode ón the sky,
Freel¡' justifieJ i,
Nor envied Elijair hisseat."

I felt that Jesus was mine, and tr rvas his; and
rvith Thomas, I could esclainr. 6ú My Lor<ì, ancl
my God.t' O, holv srveet diC iest appear to rnv
soul, after three year:s hard laboring to ingratiate
myself in the divine favor. I then coultl vieur
Jesus as my Friend ancl Sulety and rny ato.ning
fligh PLiest. I could vierv lrirn as mv all, Ële hacir
become niy salvation! He had taken rr*e up out
of an horrible pit, ancl f,r'orn the miry elay, anttr
set me on a rocli, ancl established rny goings, ancl;
put a rlnw sorcc into my mouth, even.uraise unto
our God, I theù sarv that it wasall of, grace;. freen
sovereign, and etelnal gÌace; and I still believe.
that il saved, it must be in, l.'y, and tbrough the

Ï irad ihe happiness to read tliem legularly for
to so many seasons of the gootlness cf God, that f
do not wonder that David was constrâiied to cry

three ¡iears, and have looked v¡ith intense anxiety outi " Come near. all ye that feal God, and I will
for thenr the present year, but I haye received cleclare what he has done fot' rny soui." When
none of, the fifteenth volurne. 'r' 'r< * Shoul¿l tr was a stranger to all his goodnesé ancl gt'ace,
the Lord spare my life,:I hope to take them next waudering from his foltl, ancl loving the dist¿nce
yeat ; {or, be assured, .my dear blother', they have rvell, delighting in ¡ì6o¡¡r¡ot pleasutes, eagerly pur-
{¡eer¡ a greaf óomfort. to {ny poor soul ; for tlrey suing aftel vanity.; and when I tràd never takeir
neuer canie to me rvithorit bringing cqnsolation time to think that I had a soul; I was sudcìenl-v,end edífication. Tblough. them I could hear and to me unexpectedly artested by the mighty
the temptations and trials, joys and comfort of the porver.and grace of God, (trs I hope,) and blought
chiidren of Zion ;. and by conrparing notes, I have to a full stand. TLuly I can say' that he found
foLrnd that I lone in the rvarfare, and thiswas not a mô, like Jacob, t'in a rvaste ¡ervling rvildetness,"r *'';-v/ouiG grve me
ri may never

cour¿ge to press on. :lnd though but O, he led about and instlucted me ; and he
be my sweet plivilege to leceive has hLought me in paths that I hacl noi known.

tì;ern ågäinf 'I hope they may long conrinue to O, horv long suffering is the goodness of the Lorcl !
co¡nfort the affiicted in Zi,an, and ¡:rove a me. For thi'ee ypars, be suffered me to labor harcl, lry- Lold Jesus Christ alone.

3. Through many dangerq toiis anil snares,
I have alreach' conre,
1'was glace tlrat brought me safe thus far..
And graceshall lead rne hon¡e.',

I often think, if itshall be my.happy lot to reac.lr
the por:t of everlasting felicity, tr shall have the
gleatest cause to souncl the highest noÉe in thaf
glorious anthenr, 5'Þlot unto us, Q Lord, not unto
us, but unto thy narne give glor¡1, for thy mercy,
and thy truth's sake," ,, Whò hath s¿yed us ancl
called usr" &c., f'or I shall be a rnonurneni of his.
glace and rnercy forever

My brother, when I first found salvation, as I
hope, in Chlist, I was so enrapturecì, thai X dicl nof
think of any duty that I had to perforrn {or more
than a week, until one day lvhen reading Z Kings.
vii. 9, it came forcibly to my mincl, that I d,icl not
well,for 'i,t uas a doy of, goorÌ, tid,i,ngs to my soul ;
and I did ¡rot well ; that I must go and tell it to

tiiurn l+hereby the scattered larnbs of the flock, ing evely ar'.minian plan I could invent to rvot'k
nrarv lreel¡' ancl feelinglS'correspond with each oth- out a robe of my own to hide rny guilt ; but I nev-
er'. tÌrat they may hold communion with those rvho er coulcl get my web to become a garment that
are {a¡ distant. I knorv I ha're nct been a]one in would cover nry naked sou!.
receiving comfort and insfruction thouglì them.

" I could not satisly the law,
Nor hope, nor comfort from it drawr"?¡ue there aÌe many her.e in Missour:i ryho once

patronized them are ialking of disconf inuing them,
and some have already done so, offering as a rea-
son ; that tlie lVarwick Associatíon has departed
fr"onr Old Baptist principles.* Be it so, if ihey

At length it pleased the Lord to shorv me that I
had all the rvhile been aclding sin to rny former'
stock, and that I had run ten thousand talents in
debt, and was unable to pay one farthing. Then

have noú departed from bible prineiples, f do not
care" The discussion betlveen the lVarwick ancl
Licking Associations, never distulbed my mind,
farther than to grieve me that thele should be a
difierence betlveen bLethlen of one fanrily. * *

n elpect vour patience is becoming wearietl
rvith n:y sclibble, and reatly to say, f know noth.

was aìl my " tackling loosecl, they could not well
strengtlren the mast, they could not spread the
sail." '-lhen rr'as I made willing in the day of his
power ; willing to Ìenounce all my own strength ;
willing to beg without hypocrisv, to say, t'Lord
save, or I perish i" for' tr sank ih deep nrire, where
there was no standing. AII thy waves and migh-
ty billorvs have gone over me, I then saw the just-ing of the girl, and why should she pester me

thusl But hold, mf dear brother', and I will try
io téìì, you what little I know of myself,, and some-
thing of the dealings of the Lord with rne.' tt I am a stranger, here below,

And rvhat tr am, tis hard to know,"
tsut I know that, by nature,. I am a child of wlath,
and prone to evil, not able of myself to perfolm

ness of God, in banishing me forever from his pres-
ence, (the only hell I ever dreaded,) but I never
could siry that I was willing, for f was not. There
lvas something that plompieci me to pray for mer-
cy, I thought that

" If I pdÍish I will pray
Ancl pelish only there."

the King's household, (the church,) and in eight
weeks after,ïvards, I followed rny bploved Lãrd.
and Master into his liquid grave. àr * :k +

My tr.ust, I hope is'in the Lord Jesus, and he.
has never deceived me, I have found him a verv
present help in every tinne of need; although I of.
ten have to bear his r.od, I am often e¡al¡led toone good act, or to thintrr one good thought, I

hnorv that I arn a sinner, a poor helpless sinner';
but I humbly hope that tr am a sinner saved by
gTace. I can truly sa¡r, t'V[hereas f was once
blind, now I see." My love and hatred are both
the reverse of what they once were, and I see a

O, brother Beebe, I neyer can desclibe the an.

beauty now in that which was oncq without comel

guish of my heart at that time ; my conscience
was the seat of torment. I felt my poverty, and
my great,need of a Saviot', hut could not see hory
God could bejust and save such a sinner as I felt
m¡zself to'be. Death, with all its horiors, stared
rne inthe face; I felt that eternal death awaited
me, and felt that f was a cumberer of the ground,
and that fhe flarning swo¡d of divine jus.tice was

lean on the staff. his sweet and precious prontises.
Sometimes I arn fillecl witþ doubts, fearing that I
haye never yet. known th,e joyful 4ound, or why
can I not walk in the light of his countenance all
the day, rejoicing in his narne ? Why sq.many
temptations and fiery trials, and so many dark and
cloudy seasons.

At suoh times, ry¡y brother, hgw rpugh the rvay
ap.peêrsr and thp 't hill difficulty-'l seems to be so
high and steep thatl fear I shall faint by the wayr

ness to me. Jesus, the exa"lfed Prince and Savior
oEce appeared to me like a root out of, dry ground,
but norv he is to me Íhe chiefest ar,nong ten turning evel'y way to cut me down, and that
6ands and altogether lovely. And I f,eel ,a sweet
hope úhat through his righteousness, my tüansg,res-

was no $¡aysf €saape. But, allglor¡ honor aúd
p,raisg to rpy ltþs{ed ilssus¡ y/he,!9'offi-ce it þ f9 I otterpf $9 1uee,+.d ltr P.+Í wþpn ¡¡ ¡å lÞ,e
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pleasure of'the Lord to drive ihese, dark clouds pJaiter',. and rvhen.[ could persuarle m¡iselI that hteth in.mercyt rHe will: tur.n again, he willfrom my sky, I can see that these tr:ials are all for the outsidc was clean, I tv¿s satrsfiecl, f, knerv ve compassron upon us ; he wilL subdue our,iní;my good, ancl calcuÌated to make me feel mor'e sen nottring about the inbred cor.r.uptions of m5l heart, quities: and thou wilt cast all theirsins into. thesibly my clependeùce on the God of grace. I the¡- gave rne no trouble, I had great confidence depths of the sea.,, Micah, vii: IB, 19i For Iknow they are all appointed by my heavenly Fath- in my abiìity to fuìfil aìl my engagements;" rhere- rviil be merciiul to their unrigh teousnessr.and tbeirer. In connection with our union with Christ, fote.I rnade many voivs and promises thai I rvould and tlieir iniquities will I remernber no more;rve are not only to believe on him, but also to suf attencl to the conce¡ns of my soul after a while. Heb. viii. 12. He is fairhful ancl just to forgivefel for his sake. -[fow sweet are the moLning light I rv¿s sufferecl to go on co¡¡tr:acting.new debts oul sins, and to clense us fr.orn all un righteous:ancl the genial r:ays oÍ the sun after a dar.k and every clav, and, as I thought, paying up all'obli ness. Mark.horv positive.! I will do all this; saithcloud¡ night ! It is just so rvith onr. souls, ifl we gations as.[ wént, hy rvorking and striving with the Lord. ,, I will be their Gocl, and they sha.ll bervere nevel to undelgo cloud¡t seasons, how could all tbe power thar natur.e coulcl br.ing to bear, mv people;" He <loes not say they t"tag if t/ae11rve so iully appreciate the sr.veet beams of morn- ihinking thereby to make a covering for.my. faults. will. God works after the counsel of his orvn rvill ;ing light, rvhich are so much more reviving to the But wher it pieased God, as I tlust, to make knoln he consults not àngels, rnuch less will he take coun,affiictecl s¿ìnts than the orient bearns of the na to me the nature aucl r.equirements .oI his lawr. I sel of men. ftris people, he makes a rvilling peopletural rnorning are to dr.ooping natule. had, flom a.sense of my concìition, to say, ,, The in the day of his porver. Jesus ,has said, ,, All

that the ilather giveth me shall come to rn€¡ âEct,
You rr¡ust understand tlris as a private leiter., and larv is holy, but I anl carnal, solil under sin." It

not designed for publication. t Indeed a sense of irppearecl to me thal my iniquities wele too heavv hirn that cometh to nre I rvill in no wise.cast ont,nrv lve¿kness, ignorance, ancl vileness of hear.t, fol rne to bear., ant{ I rvas pressed clown uncl for f came cÌolvn f¡.om heaven, not to do mine ownoften nr¿kes me fear to rvr.ite to anv of the chil great loacì of guilt insomuch that tr, can ncver fullv
rJescrit¡e the sensalion of my minrl. Lu. no

will, brrt the will of him that sent me-and this isdren of God ; ¡'et I know in rvhom I have Seliev- the F'¿ther'ls will rvhich hath sent me, that of all
ecl, and he is all !Yisdom, Strength ancl Righteous- rvay, according to my vierv of Goil's hoìy law, in rvlrich he hath given me, .l should lose nothing,ness, ancl his strength he makes per.fect iu our. rvliich God coulcl consistently vrith, his j nstice, but should raise it up âgain at the last clay. Andweakness. Ilave nqercv on so greai a sinner.. -All nry legal this is the rvill of him that sent mo, ihat ever¡tRemembel me at the thr.one of grace. Fronr r:laints for tnel'cy rvere now dashed arid pr.ostratecl ; one which seeth the Son, and believeth,on hirn,yonr sister in Christ, for rvhen the larv presentecl its righieous clemand mav haye everlasting ìife ; and I,will raise hirn,DELIA'A. C. ASHB{JR,¡{. for sinless and perpetual perfection, in thouglrt, up at the last day." John vi. '87--40., He came

x ft ís the undoubted riglrt of all to withhold iheir patrolr_
age fi'om lhe Signs if thìy please; and in doinE êo thev
are undcr no oblìgation to offer an apologv or excãse : it is
theirright; but thõse who charge tbc'Waiïick Assocíarion
with departing from old Bapiist principles are suil¿v oI
fiagrant misrepresentation. Warwick Aìsociatian has"de-
parted from no principle of the Old Baptist faith. En.

rvold, and need, I died to. evel hope of being saved not to do his own will; as a man, nor the-will of an,by the deeds of the law. I had to relinquish all but the will of the Father.. All that the.Fdth-
as lost. The firey rVlount of Gocl pour.ccl forth its has give,n to Chr.ist, shall be made willing in thecut'ses on nry .guiìty head, and if ever a poot. r.la_y of his porier; not by improving, the carnalprou.d sinner was brought to acirn orvledge the jus. rvills of Ínen, rvhich are not subject to the law,, of

lOu¡ Sister will pardon the libertv we havè
what is whispered in

talien in
tice of the sentence ofl the holy I¿-rrv in his oln Gocl neither indeed can be; but God rvill rvor-k;iri

publisbing on the housetop our ear
Eo.

condemnation I trust that tr was. I coulcl tr.uì5r thehr, both to will and to do o.f his own gtiod plea-
say rvith the poet, sirre. 'fhese al'e sorne of the blessings of a coven" Änd if my soul were sent to hell,

$.,e11," aht keeping God, which weie made known to me.For the Signs of tbe Times Thy righteoûs law approves it I was baptizecl by Elder Reader, and leceived intoKerby, Pa., Iwl.{ 1.:rß41 .
Ànd X shall never forget the daLk and dism at,n1s!l

Bnorn-r* Bsnsr :-Having a small remittance
rvhen the alvful thunders of Mount.Sinäi, ex.press. the fcllorvship of tbe Harmony churcb, j![onroe

for you, I rvill communicate a few thoughts to the
ed the dreadful wrath of Gocl againstlme; and it County, Ohio; and I shall never fo.rget the, har,

dear people of God, through the Signs, i{you think
appeared to me tlrat the Sovereign God of the mony that then existed among us.. This rvas bd"

it advisable to.publish them. I have had it on ray
univelse, in his majesty and þower', rvàs about to fore tlre inlro¡luction of New Schoolism a¡nong t¡s,

mincl to wiite, for a Jong time,. but hav,e feared
execule his justice on a poor sinner condernned to which has.since causecl division in the church, so .

that I coukl no! write so as to,edily the br.ethren
tlie, I, then looked on m-v-self as the rvorst of all that at this present, there "is no., regular Baptist

It is rnore than twenty trvo years since tr first
the ireatures of God ; even mv most sincere church in the place., .{ few regular. Baptists'
prayersseemédçso sinfirl that they must be an tired flom the house of confusion, a¡_r,{

and have from
built.. them

proíessed to have a hope in Christ. I rvas an abomination ; and rvhen I opened the book to rgad, a house, some mileg. ofl that day to
arminian by biLth, as all my fathers were, and as it seemed that evely word condenlhec'l me. Siill, the present retained the name, and rnaintained the
soon as tr rvas able.to folm conclusions from what I if I could hide m¡'sell in some secret corner, orcler of Old School Baptigts ; and the old meeting
Irearcl, antl what I thought I untlerstood of relig wliere I might hear.chListians taÌk, I desir.etl to do house has beên occupied.by the new orcler,. and
ious matters, I formed the opinion that I rvas 'as

so ; but I cannot saythat I felt like coming befoLe the.v as I understand, have subdivided since that
good aq the best, and far better than the worst

a. congregation to be played for; fol I felt time; so.if there are âny. regular Baptisfs amongrny fellow creatures, although I rollecl sin as a ashamed io be seen oi men ; and çr-1¡.en

ord to have
when I re- them Jhey are in c.aptiv.ity, u1¡der the.government

srveet morsel under my tongue, and, dranli <jorvn tired to tly to call.on the L mefcy on an<ì larvs of Mystical Bpby.lon.. tr1was although
iniquity as the ox drinketh lvater. TLue, my guilt me I have been frightened frorn the place lest I trnworthy, set apart by tþa-t qhurph to the wrik qf
stricken ionscience would sometimes present to my might be seen, But rvhen the Lord, as I trust, the ministry, by imposition

rìer, rvhen looking baqk
of ha¡ds; and I,ofter¡,

mind t.he recorcl of my past life; and a sori made known to me the riihes of his grace, O ! won hqw, they bore with
sJavish feal rsould seize me, and fearful apprehen what a rvay rvas presented to rn¡r vielv ; I could my rveakness, and rnJ¿ blunclers. Jr remot_zed, frorn.
sionsof deaih and juflgemenf would make me crv say with Paul, O the depth of the riches, both of that,piace to Morgan Count¡-, Ohio,
like a child. While t,hus ter.r:ified with the the wisdom and knòwìedge of God ! ¡\nd rvhen eeivetl by letter into the Bethel,cburch
thoughts of dying and, going to the place of God made known.his. evellasting love to me, a to,serye them as.pastQro apd I¡ laborgd with thgm,
mgntr the only antidote of my fpars.that,afminian. poot unworthy Sinner,¡then were his piomises ap. in r4y vøealçness, se\aeral.)¿ears. clur.ing which time
isrn could present, was, exter,nal, refo¡:mation,. So plied to me in such manner as led rne to adopt the we. enjoy"ed ma¡ry rBf¡esþing qgapo¡rs, But in
to, the wolk of rpformation I, would apply languageof the.prophet,,,W'ho is a God likeunto consequence of thg introductign qf New. Schoolisrn
wt th, the greafest ze4f, tþinking to prepare mysel thee, that pardoneth iniquiiy. and passeth by th:e among the,çhgrchgq of thal seetion, the pqape of,

divine acceptance ;: bqt: 4U: that I could: effpct of ,the. remnant of his heritage BpthBl çhulch !ray.aq {rqqs.very muph ibter,rupt
to makg clean, the oülsi e of the eup, ßtc retaineth nof his, angeÌ fareYeq

.':.il !'1'' "È{.):r ì 'r:ì: .

I ,l;rr

beeauFe.he ed,;1 forsorn€,of uç, youDg membeÍs, having m939,
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anitseßal chøritg than sounil jud'gemenú, began to
find fault with the discipline and government
the church. The old members took their stand to
maintain the discipline of the church, and so we
had it ; and I ean truly say that those members
which I looked upon as hard and self willed were
the pillars of that ehureh, and were contending
only for fhe truth as every Olcl Baptist should do,

while some of us were sliding of into New School'
ism, but we ciitl not know it at that tir¡¡e. The

,-:1.,*1;
ìr::il::l old members faithfully warned us of the course we

were pursuing ; but we believecl that we were

light, and that we had more charity than some

the olit har& heads, (as the old members were cal'
}ed.) In the exercise o[ our .human sympathies,
for the enemies oftruth, and being inffuenced by
d"eceitJ'ul workers, rvhono we ìooked up to as great
preachers, antl'rvho professed to be regtrlar Bap-
tists in sentiment, and that they believed all the
doctrine, but that, in the enlightened age of the
world, it was not profitable to preach eleetion and
special atonemer.¡t, for such hard doctrine, they
said, was calculated to hinder revivals of religion.
They also taught for doctrine, the commandments
o[ men, and urggd the importance of modifying
the doctrine and discipline of the churches, so as

.to suit the piesent enlightencd age, and as an evi.
dence of the glorious results of such an improve-
rment, they.would lay before u's the prosperity
other denominations ; telling us of their flourish.
ing condition, that the improvements o[ the age
¡vould soon enable them to exert an ínfluence over
all the nations of the earth. Now look, say they,
-for example, to t\e few oliÌ, anti.efort Bapti,st
churches, which stand as montments of God's dis.
pleasurc, they are so tenacious of their sectarian
prejudices, that their me¡¡¡bers will soon leave
them to theírfate, and in a few years, seòta¡ianism
will be sri'ept from the face of the earth, and the
.millennium established on its iuins. The limits
of a letter will admit of an illustration of but few
of the many plans, aird schemes which have been
devised and carried out by preachers to get to
ihemselves a great name, and to render themselves
popular in the world,'bo as to enable them to make
-rnoqey. f am convinced from what knowledge
I have of the whole system of what are improperly
called, the Beneaolent Institutions ofthe day, that
the love of money and of popularity lays at the
fbundation of them all ; for if money, and a plenty
of it cannot be obtained by the craftsmen that
are engaged in the different departments of it,

-..:L:il:,iiti?r;:

scores of preaehers would quit the field and turn
.their attention to some other' lucr.ative business,
and all their' 'Iheological Seminaries would be
evacuatecl.

I have to say to my Old Baptist brethren, that
were acquainted with me in Ohio, and were griev-
ed in heart at the eourse that I took, that I am
asharned of my conduct. i do not rvant rny brettr-
ren to thank me fol leaving.the ranks of the New
School Baptists; for I stayed with them as long
as f could. I found their pr,ofession that they
were Old Baptists in sentimentq was fàlse; for
instead of believing and adhering to the tlocirine

,i,i

SIGNS OT'T Ha, TIMaß,
and order of the Oìà Baptists. they have eome out 1841, which lettèr advocated the spitituality of
and proved that they were from the beginning at' Aclam, which sehtitnent-íhe chrrrch at Big Red

minians ; believing and preaching a'general' atone- ßtone protested against; bêcause that th'e lerter

ment for all mankind; and that Christ h¿d made in its connection with other things plainlf avon's

it pòssible for all to be saved, iÎ they would, and the position, that Adam was a spiritual man' 
.

that the church had received power from heaven, and that regenera(ion is to be born back again in.
to send ministers into all the rvorld to preach, and to that ¡tate that 'Adan¡ w¿s in befoie he felì.

that the conversiòn of the rvorld depended alto' This sentiment the church cr¡nsiders contradictory

gether on the use of means; and that the church to the plain <ieclaration of the apostle. -r,s the

and the world are called, on to be up and doing, Red Stone church was the onlv one that canre out

o¡ thousands of ihe poor heathen woülC'eternally publichly against theeertinrent, lhe person appoint

perish, from the want of money to send missionar to su¡rerinteud the ¡lrinting of the Minutes, to
ies to them. In fact,their rvhole systern w¿s un avoid troublê, on his own responsibility dropped

masked to my view, with all its glaling inconsis- the narne of Red Stone church from the ]Vlinutes

tency, and my conclusion is that I have not so Since that ti¡ne Red Stone church has not been

learned Christ. I eame home, and confessed my conr¡ecterl with any association.

sins before God and my brethren ; I felt, in con We feel, in one sense, lonesome ; but rve enjoy
e of my elopemeut, that I was not worthy union and peace as a chntch; rve have evidence

to have a place or a name among the dear people that the Lord has not forsaken us. V[¡e desire thè

of God, among wbom I hacì caused so mucb grief; correopondence of our Old Baptist brelhren, and

Of all creatures I have reason to be thanhful to we do wish that all Old School 'Baptist ministers,

him who worketh øll th,irtgs after the counsel lrom East to lüest, or fiom lVest to East ón the

his own will, for bringing me safely througlr ali Natiónal Road, woultì call and see us. Brethren
these scenes, so that after all my wanclerings, I play for us.

Your unworthy brother in the Lord,
am favored with the privilege of a place among ;COR'|LIN SKTNNER.
the old despised Baptists. I have no more han-
kering after the flesb pots of Egypt. At this time
I have my membership with the Old School Bap.
tist church at Big Red Stone, Fayette county, Pa',
'fhis church formerly belonged to the Redstone
Association, was one of the first churcbes of that
body. The Red Stone -{.ssociation and the Red

Stone church as one of its churches, have passed

through many trying scenesr in consequence of the
inventio¡s of men. Until within a flew years past.
all was harmony and peace, in thio association,
some of ifs members took an active part in re.
commending thè " Signs of the Times," to the
trrethren, until the Circular Letter of Licking As.

iation. which treated on the subject of the first
and Second Atlam, was published rn the Signs;
showing the difference between the first Ädam, as
the head and representative of his latural poster.

EDITORIAI
NÐlV VERNON, N. Y., AUGUST l, 1847

Bufalo Groue, Ogle Ca., Ill., June 6, 1847.
. Bnor¡rr:n BnnsÐ;-At: some convenient sea-

son I should like to h¿ve your views on thef rst
eight verses of the sixth chapter o[ Hebrews. f
make this request from a sincere desire to leceive
instruction. We are much,pleased with the pree-
ent volume of the Signs, and we aie glad tlrat you
have lightened the ¡eins "lj::t oloL"_:ltl!.

iIHIRA SANFORD.

Rtpr,y.-From the number of verses proposed
lor our consideration, and on which we are desired
to give onr views, we judge that our brother expects

together with the proflession of the s¿rints in their
experrmental knowledge ofl the things of the iiíng-
dom of the Redeemer, is but a part of what these
eight verses contain. Each point embraccrì is r,i
sufficient magnitude and importance lo consfitr¡le
a tlreme for an inspired apostle to pr'each. or a re-
deemed sinner to contemplate. This chapter is

iiy, and the Second Adam, as a Quickening Spirit, only some general comments. Tbe entire system
and Head over all things to his'church. Some of salvation by Christ, contrasted wÍth all the ima. i
the ministers in the association who advocated the gery of the typical tìispensation is embraced in the
deetrine that Aclam was a spilitual man beforc be text proposed.- The docf ¡ine of Christ, embrac.
fell, objected to the doctrine advocated in the Let- ng Repentance from riead works, Faith towards

God, ISaptisms, La.ving on of hands, the Restrr+
rection of the dead, and Eternal Jurlgrnent, Chris-
tian experience and the irnpossibility ofl the saints
losing their inte¡est in the afonement of Christ,

tqr, and dropped the Signs on account of it. '[he
subject was agitated for some time, and finally a
query was sent.to the association, calling on her to
decide, what #äs the state of Ådam prior to the
f¿ll. The discussion of tbe question oecasioned
some confúsion : a part of the messengers were
opposed to taking up the query for fea¡ of division;
but at length the church that presented tbe query
was referred to the confession of faith, and the let-
ter of l8l3 as showing the laith of the association
on the subject: Some of the members knew that
the circular of: 1813, was not received by the as-
sociation; and therefore refused to have the in.
quiry reflelred to that circulat as expressing the
views of the association. Sometime after.wards
the Minutes come o-ut for 1.841,,. and the circular
of 1.813; was reprinted in it as the circular for

. .t;;

ìl;,i¡t,t:l.{
..tr-' t:,r.ri:ìtir 

:r'

introduced with an evident aìlusion to tbe i'reræd-
ing, f'Tltereforeleaaing lhe principles of tlie dac-
tri.ne of Ckràst," Three Questrons must be settled
before we can procede farther with the text, aaæe.

lWhut uru the principles of the d.ocfrineóf,
É intended 3
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herself, l¡er daughter, Sister Scott' who. rtas .with,her'
snoke to hcr aboi¿ being so smart ; she replied' " -ves' flon-'
c'v. thc Lord is good, ltõ has given mc a fine niglìt's lest"'
Sir'e then sat do-wn on the bed, and becante sicli; attd short-

lv after. died of' The iast words'she spoke, ilere' ¿rs she

tóltback on the bed, she stretched out hcr hands and salú'
O sweet Jesus." Ë;;;it; liÞr".iou. in the sight of the I'ord is the dcath
of l¡is siints'" As the death of Sister Cole occurcd at ltrc
il*e of tnv strted rneeting at Blacli Roch, I had the op'
nortunitvóf attending her funeral.'*"î;å;-"fi';;iionài"lv. s' TRoTT'

Ccrtit'cxitle, Faít'fat"Co., Va., July 12' lS47'

,{, f S î" @'-F ,ß &' E iìP f ,9"
POETIIY"

Yet let him ne'er to sorrorv yleid,
For in the sacred page

A compass
Ând rvhen

shines riivinely irue,
illumined, greets his view

Amid the tempesi's lage.

Selected,,
The following list, together with tl,rose wÌ¡o forErelìv

actetl as agents for the Monitorr arc sespectfurlily !eques-
ted tò obtain subscripttons, and'io aolìect and tcansmit
to the editor all moneys due for tLris papa¡:-

Our gallant bark ',1'as driven;
Their foaming ctests'uhe billows reared,
And,not one lriendìy star appeared,

Through all the vault o'f heaven;

Aulsrin.-Elders B, Lloyd, B. Roberts, B. Ðan.iel,.4.
Wesr, & Jas. B. Stapler? J. L.'-ri cGinty,lÃ'nar M. ÌIirehcll.

Oò¡xBcr:rcur.-Elde¡ Ä. I;... Gci.ldsrd;r,h,. Gen. Wnn. G
Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebrr.

! er.lwlne.-*Elders É'e ter Mered,ith., Lcnruel À.. tÌall,
Josèph Smart, W. Hitcb.

THE COMPÀSS

The siorm was loud-before the blast

Yet dauntless still the steelsman stood,

and slim,

Thenge taught bis
He breathed no

But braved the whirlwind's headlong mi
Nor once, throughout the dismal night,

îo fear or doubt gave waY.

And what is oft the Christian's life,

O

And gazed without á sigh,
1Ã'here, poised on needle bright
And liqhted by a lanthorn dim,

The"cornpass mects his eyc. ¿SSOCTÀTIONÄT }TEETIN G S"
Drsr o F' Còr.uÀl¡rÀ.-"-Al e,rander M aeh int,ixh, W ash

ton, irnd Joscph Grimes, Alexânrl¡ri.¿,
F¡-onrr¡1,--Reuben Mrannin g' Ðsq.r,
Guorcl,r.--Elder¡, Jarues J. Battle, C. 4,. Parher J.darksome course to steer, The I(etocton association will nreet with the

wish for tìay;
qht. chuich ¿rt Sotrth R.iver, Warren Co', Va., on

llis anchor he shall safely cast,
Lrpon the ìiappy shore.

At ilfinisink, on lVednesday the 7th ult., by Elcier B. Yours &c.

Old School Freclestinalian Baptist Association of
Maine, will be beld $/ith the Borvdoinham ChuLch Jenkins, Herod Choate, t. F. Iilipstine, and Jas, l-oivn cÌe

M,á\&&88&o at Ricbnrontl village, l'[e.' on Frida"y ând Satur- of BaÌtirnore CitY'"'ivflr.ì..1""t-i. Barrett, .â' Ëastlaad, J. Lce, T.M
day, tire l7 th anci 18ch days of Sep.tenrber, I84? Pettv. and W. F1ill, S. Cantcrberry, Johrr Wilba.rrhs, Esq"

ìissouu.-Eldcrs II. Louthan, lVm. Davis, F. f{erl

Then firm1y let hìm grasp ihe helm,
Though loud the billorvs roai,

-4,nd soon his toiis anrl troubles past,

Lou¡s¡¿.t1.-JosePir Perkins.
M¡r:ru.-Elde¡J. tsailey, JamesStervaltl, J, L. Purinq-

ton, J. Badger, D, Whitehousc, and deacons ìYrn, Eusri."
arß Joscph?erktns; Wnr, Quint, Jr- s

If¿ss¿ï¡ruserrs.-D. Cole, Tho. Ftrovey, and D. Cla¡k,
illlnr¡-rx¡.-Elder lYm' Marven, lVm, Se.lln:an, Jas.

dinE, D, Lenox, 1'. Boulware; arrel brcthren J. TÌroru"
tV¡ñ.'fho¡p, S. McGee, G. W. Zimrnerman"

-ìftcsrceì.-Eldcrs J. P. Howell. E. G. Terry, J lleaC,
4,.Y. -Murray' II. I{ôìton, A Flohnes, Esq.

N crv H.r:r¡suIne.-J cel Fe:'nai. Oii¡-or F erh al,
Nontrr CrRo¡.r^-¿'-L. B. Bennett, J. S. Battle, .I. K"

But si.ornrs both dark and drear,
?hrough t'hicb, slthout one bìithsome
Of woridÌy bliss to cheer his waY,

He must his vessel stecr'

F :R EEEBE:-Please give notice thirt thc
Le.: ..on associ¿tion will be hõld rvith the Srconcì
ekdÍciL in Roxbtrty, Ðel¿ware County, on the
ÊLst Wednesciay and'filursday in Septernber next'
'fhe place of lneeting is neár' St'iatton's F¿rlls'
We hope io see Eìder-Beebe, anrl ¿ls rìlany otlìels
of tÌie ¡linistering brethlen witil tls' ?ls can at'

Thulsciav Preceding the thirtl Sunday in Åtrgust
next.

trl.onbur-u, J¡me 92, 1847.

tend"
CYRL]S B. FULLER.

Jøy Mciize, Ju¡te 2i 1847.
Bnor¡ren Bneap :-?ile anntlal meeting ofl tlìe

JOSEPI{ L. PURIì,íGTON.

OLD SCÉ1OOL }1ÐÐ'IIÌ{G.

Loudor: Co., may, enqnire for brother C irarles Gullatt,
neai Gum Spring, I-outìon Clo. 'Ihose cotning ftom be-

low or',þrough Frince lVnr, Co., are invited to call at my
house; and thev rvill f,nrl entertainment

""dãirräoär.iy, 
"*'"1*'""'--"' s. rRorr

Centrexi.Ile, Fair"{ar Ca",, l:tt,, June 23, \E41

BiB/$mßFigg*

Total, $á0 00

iay

IIlnrn.l Cooiv,,

-tsaltrmorc Co,, Ifd., Lord's-day nrortiing, July 4, 1317, in
1be ò5th year of her age. The s'ords of Eliphaz t hc Tcn:-
anile were as truly appiicable to ber case, as in almost any
¿ase wÌrích occnrs, ví2. " Thou sh¿ìl coine to thy grave
in a full age, lil¡e as a shock of corn cometh in his sea-
s¿n," Job. v.26. That is, though thus advanced in age,
she'retained to a very great ertent her uatural senses. and
her facuÌties of mind to the last; and uutii w'ithin a {ew
montì:s of her decease, she would get oìr to her long used

- horsc (preferring i¿ fo a ca¡r'iage) ride ío the rneeting-house
' and sit conrposed!y during preaching, aud s'as c¿reful for
the poor and tbr aged servants dependent upon ber. She

Prtcher, Me. lVr¡-¡r¡,u H; Kpnsv to Miss
both of Minisink.

@BEE U ABYo
B¿or¡¡ei Boe¡p:-lt is again

¡¡¿ry for tháSigns, the subject of
t-ecll Cor-e, ivho dicd at her resi

a1ì its parts.
Sister Cole sufeiecl considerably at i;nlús Cuiing somc

nlonths pllst, iiom her peculiâr
unCer darh

cotnplaìnl,; and n¡ost of
ness ¿nd nrary doubis as,that trmc. she labored

N prv Yorx Circ.-John Gilmore. [96 Si:<th Avenue,]
New Yonx.-Elders R. Burritt, l'ho. I{ill, M, Salmono

N. D. Rcctor, P. Hartrvell, Charles Merritt, Wm. Sha¡p,
B, Prtcher; and brethren Wm. B. Slawson, C. Hogä-
boo¡n. G. Lobdell, Charles Woodward, 1.'. Bishoo,-C.
Shons. Jacob Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vauqhn, L.
L. Vail, X'ho. Falconer, Henry Tibbótts, Joha-Grout,
"trolrn W. Livington.

Nerv Jensey.-ElderC. Suydarn, and George Doland,
Jonas Lake, þld. G. Çonhlin, George Slack, Feter ltroyt"
Col. Wur. Patteßon, Wm. H. Jölluson.

Bnornen. Banss:-:I hope you w'ilI give notiee in the
my lot. to
wirich is,

rvrite an ol¡it- Signs of the CotRoslo¡pr,\c I'IEETING to be heìd with the Green"
our aøed slsteÌ Fryingpan Ghurch, Fait'fax to., Va., commencing on Fri'

dence, near Biack Rock,
day be{ore the 2cì Lord's tlay in Aug. 184?, [-tug. 6,] at
t1 o'clock A. ÌI. Cordial invitation is hereby extended

to ail cor¡ect O. S. Baptists to attend anci participate in
the pririlcges of the nreeting' For the information
b¡eillren end fi'iends utracquainted with the neigliborhood,
I rvill sayt]rat lhose cotning the day bcfore, by or from Al-
exandria,.may enquire lbr Sister Ilarriet Lee, neartoll gate

on the Little River turnPike OQ mìlcs ír'o¡n Alexanrìria.
?hose coming bY Gcorgetorvn fon! or the tãils'or'Ídge nray O¡uo.-Elders Lervis Seitz, Eli Ashbrooli, D. Roberson,

enqnile for breth¡en James Ro6yl Llo¡'cl l{idrvell or Tur-
Ge'orgc --\nrbrose, S. Wrlliams' and Joseph I'apscott, Z,
blarri R. À. llorton, John Taylor,J. Humphrey, B. D. Du-
bois, I. St'crry, Joseph Taylor, J. lilersltberqer, I. T. Saun-
,1"r.. E.'liiiier, S. DraLe, Jesse Mille¡,"T. Barnes, L.
Southard, Silas C. Byran.

Pe¡rsvr-v¡¡rr.-,Elders Z. D' Pasoo, Eli Gitchelì, H.
P.owland,-{.Bolch,Tho' Barton; brethren W. Yail, N.
G¡ee'rland, Joirn Patrieli, J. Hughes, J. W. Ðance, J. Car-

ner Thon:Pson, ûn tllose roads about twelve or fotlrieen
r¡ìies frc'n: Georgetorvn

'Those coming from or tirt'ough

son, B. Vrnhorn, .L lVells, Co¡tli¡ Skjnner. Wm. É1. Craiv-

Yours lord, INortlr ?rh stleet, cornet of 'lVillcrv. Philadeìphia.l
ce.4.. lleGiow

ll. tfcse-'r T T).,.
¡.i.. ,i-

C. .[,eacb-
A

Soutir Crto¡l-.¡¡.-T' -E!. Lan'renEarle,
Ìi. lv1'rssessus.-Dldcr J atson, If . Ð.. G.

Peter Cu1p, Wm. Bratton., Esq-. \:r'. Antìrotr1'
rner, J. Flarper, A. ÌIoore, E. ]Íorclar d, P. C

Tnx.rs.--May .Ulanning Ðsq.
V¡neis¡.r.--]ìldcr S. Trott,.Ì. G.ÌVooriâ1, 11.

rnal,'I'homas Bucli, D. l'. Cr¿t'lblC, 1\ rn. lì. i.n,,"1r'
C. Bòoton, Wm. 1\¡. Covìngton, Jr;hn Cìarl;, J' Keiìu¡
Dnvai,J, l-uu, S. taltlrvcll: blethren Clrarles GLrìlatt
Costin, Johrl Martin, -{. lì' lJ¿rbcc. M. P. Lee, j,rlr':s
Sh aclilcfoLd, J. ÉIcrsh bclger, S. FIi llsruan' Cb s. I J o;-l''c ì

S. BLrnrins, P. JIcInturll, G. O'D'-ar, Ç. 1ï. i--:vr',
Lavendor"St. Eld'fhorrlas \I-¿Ìtc¡s.

T

B
aìt

to her interest
no time rvìren

rn thó rvorli o!,1h
I had an opportirni

e dear Redeener. Bilt a¿
conversing w-iih her.
her bcliet'in ii:e írl-

ty of
did sìie hesitate to declare confidenrly

.:aorning of hel deeease, shç arose and commenced dressing

¡less and suitatrleness to her case of Chrisi as e -qaviour:
and lìrat her îrust rvas only thcre, She used soinetinlcs ro
.adopt the ìanguage of .Tob, and ¡-ay, " Behold I go lorrvartl,
bui ìie ls not there, anci baclirvard but I eannot perceive
him ; on the left hand rvhere he doth work, but I cannot
behold hini; he hideth ñirnself oti the rìght hand, tliat I
cannoi see him. But he hnowetìr the rvav I take: when hè
hath tried nre I shall come forth as goìd.;' Iler ûrind was
more comfortable fo¡ a few days before he¡ death, On ilre
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CO},TMUi\iCATIONS.
For the Signs of the Tirnes.

S7tarta, Ifillstl'ale Co., Mich., Julg 9, 1847 '
Bsorlrpn Bp¿Bp:-Flaving a remittance to ma[<e

to yöu, and traving been a reader ofl the Signs

froin the. commenoement o[ volume fourth, and

not having seen any thing directly rvritten on the

aubject, I have cor:cluded to write you a few

thoughts on Rornans v' 14, t' Who is tire figure of

him that was to cofile."
Ås to the worrlf'gure, in lIeb. ix. I & 24, it

slgnifies a perfect liheness, for he says, " See that
thou make all things according to the pattern shew-

ed to thee in the mount." Hel¡. viii. 5. ,A.ltho'

IIeb. x. 1, yet those figures rvhich the Holy Ghost

has madq.use of, are never said to be not perfect.

-Ànd it would seem from somp rvho appear to be

sound in the faitb, that Jeòus our divine Lord'
'was rather a figule of Àdarn, than, that Adam
was a.figure of him. But rvhat'are we to under-
etand of Adam, as a '6 figure of him that was to
come'!"

came Llpon ail men to condemnation." R.orn. v.
18. Now, if he be a figure of Christ, it rvill do
¡rs no harm to trace the agleement. But, rvhele
are we to go for the creatir.¡n of Jesus, tr mean not
the divinity of our divine Lorcl ; for, although his

body, his f{esh, existed only about 1847 years ago,
yet thele rvas something that did exist of fiim
" before tlre world was." Jobn xvii' 5; and Solo'
mon says of bim, "'Ihe Lord pôssessed *ä in th.
beginning of his way, before his works of old. I
rvas set up from everlasting, from the'beginning,
or ever ihe ealth lvas. When there \rere no
depths, I was brough't forth," &c. PLov. viii. 22-
24; and therefore he is " the fir'st born of every
creature." Col. i. 15.

!!hen Christ was creaied, his bride .or sPouse,

rvas created in him, as Eve was created in "ASam.
flence, he can say by the Apostlet " \rye are mem-
bers of his body, cìf his ñesh, and ofl h-is bunes.
Ihis is a gregtmystery; but I speaL ioncerúing
ûhrist and his church." Eph. v. 30, 32. l{orv
my brother, looking at, and neditating on thr:
,rbove; which I.have orily hinfed at; I find a solu-
tion to many passages of scriptut'e-Sr¡ch as

" Iìejorcing in the sons of men." Prov. viii. 31.

" For ye are clead, and your life is Lid with ChList

called us with a holy calling, not according to our
works, but according to his own purpose arlcl grace,
which was given us in Christ Jesus before the
world began," &c. 2'Iim. i. 9, 10. " And hast
ioved them as thouhast loved me ; for thou lovedst
me l¡efore the foundation of the world." 'Joh¡
xvii. 23,24 ; See alsc' Eph. i, 4-12; Rom. viii.
29 ; Math. i, 21. lYhen I loolr at Aclam, know-

for the tual o[ my faith, how aPt am
against him ; but, he leads me âbor¡t and
me, of'ten crossing me in n¡y p,ath tþat I
out, yet I know that he "Sffiketh all th
the counsel of olvn blessed üill."

Yours, to serve in a precious Redpemer"
JA}IES P. HOTY."ELL'

P. S. Whilst attending the A.uriual mèetipg'
several oÊ the brethren wanted me to req,gest:yìou

to publish in the " Signs," at what place in'the cir
ty of Nerv York, Elder Lel¿nri's rvorks can be ob-

tained ; and then they can sencl by the merchants''1':':''

for them, as a goodly nurnber of the .brethren ofl

this Statg had subscribed for them, but have no!

received them as yet. J. F; H.

5¡THE. slvoRD oF TrrE r,oRD aND oF G'rDEoN"'

NÐW VERNON, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., AUGUS.T 15, T847, N0. 16.

thing to hel condemnation ; saying, " Who shall
lay any thi,ng to the charge of God's elect ? It is
God that justifieth," Rom. viii. 33.

Ah ! " lVhy was I made to hear his voice,
And enter wbile there's loom;
'While thou.ands make a wretchetl choice'.
And rather starve than come'

T'was the same love thàt spreatl the feast' &c.''

.{ncl was it not for the còmfortable evidence

that I have, that Jesus is my Husband, and has

paid all the jgst demands of the larv against rne'

tle being my kinsman, having a lawful right to
recleem, I should give up all hopes of heaven; but

rvhen I can hear my divine Spouse say, ú"fhou art
aìl fair, my love; thereis no spot inthee"' The¡r

can I say in the very depths of my soul'rSet me

u* u ,.ui upon thine heart, as a seal upon thine

arm ; fol love is strong as cleath." But, how few

those seasons I enjoy ! Oftener am l.mourning,
by reason of the absence of the smiles ofl my dear

Lord, arrd when he sees fit to let rne be tempted
I to fret
inst
have I¿id
ings afte¡-

the law was 'r not the uery image of the things," i¡t, God," Col. iii. 3. " Who hath saved us, and

'Ihe scLiptures sa/, tt So God created man in ing the consequences, yet loving his rvife to that

his own image, in the image of God crèated h ,clegree that he with his eyes open, for the Apostle

' him ; male and female created he them." Gen says ,he t' was no[ deceived," can go and partahe

i.271' Consequently, when the man was created, of that tree," which brought deatir into the world,

the woman was created in him. t'-{,nd Adarn and all our rvoe, with loss ofl Ðden," and eontrast

said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of it with Jesus and see him not only leave the bo.

my flesb : sbe shall be called woman, becau'se she sorn of the . Father, corne down into this lorvel'

w¿s taken out of man.t' 'Gen. ii. 23. Hence, wolld to suffer, bleed; a'nd die, and be consignecl to

tåe reason why God "called tlrci'r name Ädam, in the silent tomb, whilst al.l hell rejoiceC at his death;

tbe day when theg were created." Gen. v. 2, his saints forsook him. BLrt lo ! on th¿t glorious

.Ànd hence, I conclutle that Adam uas the head nrorn, the time appointed of tlie Father, it was not

and grand progenitor of the whole human family, possibie for the brnds of death to hold him; but

their federal heacl and representative; that they he bursÉs the bands of death-riseo a mighty con-

stood in his loins, as Levi stood in the loins of queror over death, hell and the grave, ascencls up-

-å.braham, " when ilfelchisedec met him." Heb. on high-leads caPtivlty captive, and gives

vii. 10. Consequently, when he received the law, unto men ; shorving that he had cleared her, whonr

they received it; when 'he transgressed and fell, he loved so well, ofl all crirnes, of all charge,

they transgressed and fell; as the -Apostle Hence, in the divine mind; she stands cornpletely

¿l Thereforer as by the offeuce of one, judgment and he ehallenges qll beings to bring any
:.':- . :'

For the Signs of the Times'

R oæburY, Julg ll, tr847,

Bxorgsn Bppes:-,ts I have a remittance to
mahe, I rvill inrprove tie oppoltunity to submit a
f,ew llnes to your disposal. My mind is in a lc*r'

¿nd dark state at present; but when I Iook b¿cll

to the change that took place in my mincl fotltee¡r
years ago this ntonth, it seems to cheer nry nrincl"

fol a shout time at leasi. I cannot sûy th¿ìt it rÚas

that change that is flom'darkness unto light, or that
is expei'ieneed in being born again, as I believe all
¿re who be:long to, or are included in the €ovenant
of grace. I mean all that were given toour Lord
Jesus Christ before the world began. Frorn the

time I h¿ve referred to, my wiched ireart has been

my gleatest trouble. It seems to rne, that I do

eveLy thing but that which tr ought to'do, but the

things which I ought to do I le¿rve undone. E



122 SIGNS OF THE TTIUTS,
think I can say that the things that I once loved I iami river. The i¡rdinance appeared very sol. childten, their birth and edr¡cation is of heavenly
*:ow hate, and the things I once hated now I love, emn and impressive to my nrind, and I have no they have a Teacher seDt dorvn f¡om heav.
Sometimes when revíewing these things, I think I cloubt it did to the minds of others of the multitude en, to be with them all the way of' tbeir pilgrimage
f,eel strong in the LorC, ancl in the power of h who thronged the.banks of that delíghtful stream here on earth; that Teaeher and Leader is wise,might; but at other times when sore temptations on that delightful 6sç¿sie¡.-rs Tlust in the Lord, honest, and fully competent to disehàige the im,assail mé, and darl¡ness beclouds rny mind, if it O house of Israel-.l for his mercv endureth for- portant duties o[ his office, being sent b¡r the great
were not for the promises contained in holy writ, ever.t' .leache¡ of Israel, & this Tcacher, the Holy Ghost"I think I should have to yíeld up that hope which SAMUEL WILLIAMS. has all power, wisdorn :ii,:iïå'it',iï:ïJi¿t ofher times seems as an anchor to the soul, both on and building up the

<;ure and steadf¿st. The church in this place is For the Signs of the Tirhes. grounds of sorrow, and there al.e none of hls p.upils
Jn a very low state, but if it is a branch of our Mt. Carmel, Fleming Co,, Kg., Julg g, 1847. or children that are negìected, he is an impartial
Heavenly Father's planting, tr believe he will wa Bnorr¡nn B¡¡e¡ :-Fr.om reading your paper, teachei, and in acco;'clanee with our blessed Savior,,ter it in his own good time. I feel very anxious I am some how so much inclined to write à few he is always witb them even unto the end of their
that you, and as naany Oid School ministers and lines for your perusal and inspection that I en- pilgtirnage, and this great Teacher not only shows'brethren as ean,. may attend our Lexington Asso- gage in the business, at this time, having full as- his pupils and all thosè under bis tuiiion, what they
ciatio.n on the first Wcdnesdav and Thursday in surance of your capacity to decide and j udge of the reallv need fiorn day to drry, but he is able to sup-
"Septerrber next. I have not forgotten our last as- propriety or improoriety of giving these lines a ply all their returning wants, he being the onl¡r.sociation at Broome; it was a great meeting to place in your paper. In the first place I am sr.r Cornrnissary that is fully aurhorised and pr¡e.
me, especially the serrnon preached fr.om Revela with the unifor.mity of the pieces your pared to draw on the gr.eat magazine of gracer.'tions i. t0,_19. f don't knory as there was any paper'is filled with, written bv different persons or that store, treasured up in tbe Lord Jesus;, forrnore truth in that than there was in the rest of the fi'om all palts of the American Continent (almost) the scriptures.inflorm us there was grace given ahd-preaching; for I thought that it was all truth and and persons in different stations, sorrre acting in stored up in Jesus before the foundation of thenothing but the truth; but the subject was one that the highest stations of pastors and te;achers, and rvolld for all the beirs of salvation and glory, andhad occupied m1; rnind for some time before, es- othe¡s in lower grades, eventown to þ¿þss_1e sss these ar.e they rvhom he, Jesus, did f'oreknow, andpecially that part which speaks of his holding the and hea¡ of the union and oneness of sentinrent wbom he did foreknow thern he also did predestlheys of hell and death. The subject affords am that is declared and set forth through aìl the ePrs. 'nate úo be conforrned to the inoage of Jesus, &c.ople evidence of the safety of the saints. O, what tles. No difference what may be the subject plin- and this Divine and heavenly Teacher is engageda consolation it is to the people of God, to believe cipally treated of, they generally lell something in this great and glorious work ofcalling, gaiheringthat Jesus holris the key s of hell and death, and their own story or experience, something of, how, and conformi¡g all the heirs of glory to somethingthat he can shut 'and no man can open, and he and which way the Lord has le'C th'em, and what of the image and likeness of Jesus, that finatlcan open and nr¡ man can shut. Even as we have he has made them, as they hope.,,acquainted

the Lord is tÏé same
with; when the earthly house of this tabernacle is Cis-.

ffi-

the assurance that their life is hidden rvith Christ nd tLre teaching of in all; solved and they, the children of the kingtlorr, are.ín God, what.a safe placel And, again, " For they are brought to see themsehoes poor and mis. all called home, for there is not one úo.be.left out,
Jou' who arc kept by

uÐto sa¡y¡!tié4$i"
of these thirgs,

the power of- God, througb erable, blind and naked, having nohope and with- every hoof is to be callecl in to.rnect theÍr. Irordtfaith Tfllre¡ we have a realilz,ng out God in the world: this appear.s to be pretty un and then what unifr¡rmily will appear in the head".sense what more can we ask ?
iversal in all their statements, at the tir¡e when and the membeps, the eh¡¡rch or bride of Christ\1¡h ile hgre rþ fhe flesh,

ofi,€¡d; and we are
we Jive by faith upon f he they hope the Lord shed abroad that light into nd. the, Blidegroom ! úhey rvill , as the scriptures

Son to walk by faith and not their souls which Paul speaks about Ìecerylüg¡ to say, be all one in Christ Jesus, no little decrepidby síþhh Mygreatdesire rs that while I'continue give the light of the knowledge of the glory anoongst them, no high and lorv seats,in this. world, tr, may be kept in the right way, a.nd God in the face of Jesus Chrrst; this is heavenly but all one in Christ, no jarring notes will be heardf¡om disbelieving the t ruth, and.that I mav con- and divine teaching as we believe and understand arnongst them; they will all be engaged in the newtend earnestly fot the faith.that was once deliveled The scripture saith they shall all be taught of the and never ending songr Grace, free graee aJrdlto the saintq that faith which is the gift of God. Lord; (that is all the Lorcl's people or children,) and glory be to thy name, O God, foreyer and ever,Oi may grace be given me; that I. may walk hum- o. marvel, if tbcy all speak the same language, But what a eontrast wheu s¡e take a view of.blv befo¡e God, and before my brethren. This is [r:om the least to the greatest, there are the Proph- the anti.christian parry ! Jredging from theirthe desire of one who feeìs too unworthy. to be ets;.rvho lived thousands of years past, tell the same ent and progressive modes and manners,
pres.

nanred arnong the children of God. stor¡r that the heaven born soulsdo in this age, day,
theyrath.

Your unwortby sister.in tribulation, and generation, and how cornforting and estab-
er reject this heavenlv teacher r¡¡e have been talk.

THIRZA KILPATR:ICI{. lishing is this to the poor tempest tossed souls that
ing about, rather flatteçing themselves with ühe

have the world, the flesh, and devil to contend witlr,
light of nature, and the written wond as sufficientr.

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times. in all their pomp and splendor, boasting of their
if they the creatu,res will exe;eise tnei¡ natu¡al

Lebanon, Wamen Ao,, Oh.io, June 25i lgüï. success in converting so many to their
powers, and do. their part, the Lond rvill do, the,

Bnorupn Baesr :-r'The Lord will not for. that they call thegospel system, but I fi.nd

system, balance, andso the enemy isleading thern on blind.

sakûhis people for his greai name's sake !. because
no gos- folded, pastors and people, al,l very busy in teaoh.

it has pleased the Lo¡d to malre
pel in it, it is.all do and live, a kind of yea and ing every one bis brother and his neighbour to.

Tho brethren and sisters of the
you his people."- nay scheme or. plan, something like the oltl cove- know the Lord,, teaching fon doctrine many tirnesTapsoott church, nant, if,ye will be good and-obedient you shall eat the command¡nents of, rnon, very sel¿lorn i.f everon last Saturday and Sunday, experienced. the the good, or enjpy the,promised. land. trt is nothing teaohing the doe.trine of tbe new birth, withoutt¡uth of the above declaration made by tthe like the lew eovenant wbioh Jesus declared he which no Bran. can see the kingdom of, h,eaven, oret Samuel hundreds of years ago. Tl¡e had a, would.make with. his people of the house of trs¡ael in tbe Lord of glory in peace andhappiness. They

tnæt very nouc.h in money to make prosel¡lteg ft¡e¡e.
fore their hue and cry to raise all they can,; as.
sociations insetting in tÌ¡eir ¡ninutes lequests forall

fr their churehes, to give a strict account in their
le,tters how much they have.given to beusvoJent
pu¡poses, how urany Sabbath Sobools they havgl
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and how many volumes in, their library, and ¿ll
other things they have <ione for the Missionary
Cause. By the tase and irower 3f $¡6¡sy the]
are encornpassing sea and land to rnake prosêlytes,
and when they are nrade the scripture tells us who
they are lilre. Now there is a great day of reckon-
ing that awaits this people, both leaders & disciples,
and we awfully and solemnly feat it rvill fare no
better with rhe most t¡f thern than it did with the
foolish virgins o'ho cor:ld and ditl bo_ast of the great
things they hatl done fcr, and in the nan¡e of the
l,ord, as we have heard of sorne rnodern teachers
presuming to rlo and say. But we would fairr
hope there are some esceptions; the scripture ìn-
forr¡rs t¡s sornething like ihis the leaders of rn.v
people cause thern to err, therefore we have; s,ôme
hope there rnay be sorJè heaven bol'n souls¡ in and
arnongst the camps and ar¡nies of the aliens ; if so
they will be brought.out and taken horne to glory
though it be thLough great tribulation a,ncl drstress,
f,or as we before said we have no dou!:rt but all the
redeemed of the Lorcl, wilt be regenerated ancl
born again, called out of da¡kness into the glo-
rious tright and tiberiy of the chiìdren o[ God and
be brought honre to Zion the general assernbly and
ehurch of the Firçt Born in praises to God and the
.f,amb foreven.

There is something more Which I prize very
trighty, thot I learn froin the reading of yotrr pa-
per; it is this" I fincl amongst the associations in
:¡out state, and (Per.rnsylvania I presume) Mary-
land anrl Virginia (my old mother state) there
are ûo bars to fellowship and union kept up
against those rryho have given up their former
forms of, constitution, and are trying to carrv
on their rneetings, as:associátions. Soeial, or Cor.
respondiug Meetings, for the worship ol'God and
s¡utr¡al edification of the blethren, without chang-
ing or altering any article of their faith or prac-
tice as churches. We all know how much has
'been said on the subject in your paper in tímes
past, and I had nof much objection to the discus.
sion's being stopped, unless it coulcl be conducted
in a spirit of kindness. I am pleased to learn from
"your paper that the correspondence between the
"Vl¡arwick brethren and the associations is still con-
tinued, without Z¿ú or hind¡ance. I find that
brother Beebe, has attended the Baltimore Asso.
ciation and from thence crossed the Potomac
,and visited tåe Upper Broad Run church in Vir-
ginia, which is in Fauquier county, which county
f moved from when I came into Kentucky ; and
on his return, attended the Delaware Association,
and appears to have been much gratified with the
interview enjoyed with the brethren. It is truly
pleasantand agreeable to meet and commune with
those whom we love ; how pleasant and agreeable
it woukl be to us, were it our privelege ; but we
are pointed at as being disorderly because we have
left associations, while no other charge is brought
against us. We rvould willingly coriespond with
our brethien, bnt we have no disposition to aban-
don our manDer of meeting antl worship.

There was a letter written bv a Br. J. W.'Thomas, he don't tell us where hã resides or any
thing about himself, only speaks of the dealings

of the tord with his soul and his exercise and un-
der the same; I hope he will writeagain and give
üs Ð more full statement of and about himself,
where he resides &c ; but to his statement and
why it caught my attention as it did. I have been
nearly 50 years trying to serve the LoLd and al-
most all the time and all the way, been exercised
in my mind upon preaching the gospel ; my min<i
was rnuqh concerned on the subject before I join-
ed society, the impression was as great and heavy
at !þat early date as at an]' other part, or nearly
so; the impressidn or impulse of my mind has been
v'arying, and fluctuating all the way even until the

; but has been more uniform for something
like eight or nine years ; which time I have given
up and eogaged in the cause mole. fully, not being
engaged in any other business much to the neglect
of that, but the cause which appeared tô move rne
and give me an engagedness in the rvork was the
very sanìe with the brother, hè savs I see so much
ui,l huu" so much of the Anti.christian delusion
and heresy, it causes an engaged restlessness, and
I desire that the Lord would give me grace and
strength of body and nrind, to contend for the
faith once delivered to the saints while on rny
journey; this was precisely my determination ; and
trusting in the Lord I am determined io contend
on as long as the Lord may give me strength
body and mind to act.

Previous to the time stated above, I was as the
brother states, looking for, and rather expecting a
stopping place, when I might stay at home with a
quiét conscience, but my prayer ¿nd desir.e is ¡ow
and has been since the tirnpr.te.ferred to, that the
Lord wouÌd keep antl piêSlt. *l i" his i"ith, rear,
and service, the balance of my days, for I know I
cannot keep myself. I refler the bretbren to the
letter of the brother J. W. Thomas, published in
the 12th number of the eurrent volume. No man
in all my jóurney, has ever told my exercise

so fully and clearly as that brother has done.
f am now in my 76 year. if I have wntten too much
or not to the purpose, vou know what to do, lop of
a part, or lay all by, as you may choose.

JOHN DoBELL.

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

Fulton, Mo., July B, LB47-
Bnornnn Bsrsn :-In June past, I attended

of rich food, and instruetir¡e eounsel suitably adap't.
ed to the varied cases of God's children.

Ifthe preaeher is not converted¡ and is ignor.
ant of the teachinpSs of God's S¡irit to and in hie
own self, he will be quite awhrvard in feeding"and
instructing God's children, he will be a/l doctrine,
att faith, or øZZ rvorks; should he attempt to mix
and afford a variety, it will be badly done, God's
children cannet eat and drink of his cooking.
Let the minister of Jesus Christ that has been
taught ofthe Lord, afford that food and instruetio¡l
by which his orvn soul has fed and 'has thlived,
and that counsel (from the scriptures,) by whieh
/¿ø has been safely guided, and no doubt but the
children will be comforteeÌ, fed and instructed.

The Husbandman that has himsølf been paria-
ker of the heavenly fruit knows how to distribute
to the chilcìren of God. 'Let the ministers of Christ
rightly divide and distribute the word of truth i¡r
doctrinal, experimental and practical religiont
(pLacticing what they prcach to others themselves,)
aud let the church regularly cìaim and tenderly
enforce the discipline of God's good wordr and no
doubt this course c¡faction by the chulch, regularly
adhered to, would rid her ofat least some that hotrC

the truth in unrighteousness. " As ma.ny as w¡rlk
according to this rule, peace be on them a¡¡d,l

mercy upon the Israel of God." O, that th+
Lord would once more visit his peopìe ! they have
distinguished themselves in doctrine, but many
of them appear too much conformed tothe ternPçr'?

habits anð, gtracti,ces of the carnø\, poud;. aaân, anr\
speculating world of poli,te, bvt ungod'lg sinners-

" Is therè ho balm in Gilead ? iq,,there no physi-
cian thère ? why then is not thá health of th¡
daughter of my people recovered" ?

An Apostle declared that "he had no grÞôÉer-

joy than to hear that his children walked in the
truth" not si.;r;ply tallæd. about the truth, but øø3,t,
eil, practi,ceil and obeged the truth in the å¿ør'f,

rnouth,fæt and hønil. .

Beloved brethren, how tlo you do? do your
souls prosper in the Lord ? do you enjoy sweeg
union and comunion with God through Chris* l
Are you daily rvearing the yoke of Christ anrì
finding rest to your souls ? are you corning uu
out of the wilderness leaning on yo'ur belovedt hk
fruit bring sweet to your taste ? In the close I wilL
just say " Suffer'fhe wo¡d of exhortationrr * þ¡-
arnine your own selves." The Lord be mercifulo
and send heìp and health fi'om heaven, Amen.

THEO. BOULWARE"

For the Signs of the Times.

South Quag, Southanpton Co., Va.,l

Bnorssn Bnssu :-r n^,{.iír?r!r: ut:til' J","
munication longer than I would have rlone, for this
reason; the brethren and fliends of this vicinity
had taken into consideration the subject of tlre
Chaplarncy and a I{ational Clergy, which. b¡other
John Clark and " Än Observer of the Times,"
have brought hefore the readers of the Sigirs of the
Titnes. We have concluded to make the subject
more public thau it could be by the fêw copies oí
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,the Signs which circulate in these parts. For this Will you please insert this,' in the Srgus, and

?urpose the,people'have co¡tributed liberally, and oblige a warm fliend of 5'e',t..
$se, lìaVe print'ed in pamphlet form an edition JAÙIES B. BO WEN.
one tt¡ousond copies, of the letters of brother These lines on redemption

my mind? on last Su nday ;
on theülark, and. .{,n observer ol the Times, room, there reflecting resurÌection of Jesus.

\Àritlr your editoral remarks on that subject ; and REDEMPTION
we.are norydistributing them as extensively as lve

, rvere suggested to
while conflnéd to my

us by blother J. M. Watson,of Ten. It is a dis-
sent of tlrat portion of the Stones River associa.
tion b.y whom it,is published, from the .,Parkerite
theory of Two Séeds," fn our.hurry, preparing
to set out on our contemplated journey to the wes!
we have onl-v been able to glance at its pages. Iè
appears to Ì¡e a uell written delerrce of tr,uth.and

ca!¡,.aÐd we,do believe and hope they will be read
wìt{r great interesf and profiL

II¡e wish to say to the brelhren generally; that
we wish their un.itetl co-operation in this matter.
!1¡e have begun to make this a test question. At
our l¿st Congressional election, our candiclate was
called on for his views on this subject, which he
'i'erv readíly gave much to our satislacion ; and we
rejoice to be able to add that he is norv dr,rly elect-
eii. It appears to me, that nothing but our ener.
gy in bringing this matter fully before the people
jn its true ligbt is necessary, and with the blessing
oí God, this stain wiil be wipecl off from our gov-
ernment.

religious infidelitv, the universal, (as far as I can
hear) free will Pharasaism; the religious parades,
tiro increasing plide, and extravagance, all lead.
ing the people's rninds, father. off from God and
truth, rnake rne feel, like a stranger, truly in a
strange land.

Since I have lost rny partner, I lrave made up
rny mind, if providenc,i permit, io go to tile !ves'-
tern States, this surnmei, or FaJl; to seek for a
horne, rnore congenial to my tbelings. I have
e.ight sons, and i-wo daugtrfers, aad ii the lyest,
Él¡ere seems to be more roorn for such a tribe :
eorne are professional menr. some mee¡hanics, somó
yet a lausiness to lea¡n.

A boundless subjcct glorions scheme,
Through which Jehuvah'e glorics shine.

exposure of er:ror. The following positions are
¿sserted and defended,

. l. That the imperfection oÍall createtl things is
the source or origin ofl evil, and not an etelnal
principle of eviì, or an eternal Deviì.

2. 'fhat all the human firnrily, elect and non-
elect, fell in A.dam, in opposition to the Par,
herite notion tbat only the èleet, or Church, fell
in hinr ! and give an exposition ol the trvo textc
of Scríptule which tlrey qr:ote in eanfirmation of
that error.

3. Set forth the Scriptural acccrunt of the cliffer"
ent kinds of union betrveen Christ ancl His people¡
contr aclistinct to the Parkerite vierv of the sul¡iõct"

4. 'Ihe reve¿led doctrine ofl the ehangeonä t"-
sullection of our natural or morial boCiõs,.in op-
posilion to the fallacy of the non-resurreciionists,

My soul
Sublime

come meditate tbe theme
eternal and divine;

To save poor rebels doorned to die,
Yile men deserving endless woe;
That we should dwcll with him on high,
Our Jesus loved hrs chosen so
Justice demands each rebel's death;
lVhile mercy pleads for their releasb;
f urge rny claims stern Justice saith,
Nor can they ever, evet cease.
Can weeping mercy plead'in vain ?

Yes, till my law is magnified,
Says Christ the Lamb, my grace shall leign ;
A,lthough I rnust be crucifred.
I come my chosen to redeern,
From darkness, guilt, and Salan'3 pon'er,
Of all, this ,is tbe srveetest therne ;
lVhich leads each saint his name t' adore.
Jesus
When

f{ow, brother Beebg I wish to drop a ferv wcrCs
of encouragemenf to you and your dear cor.
respondents. For t¡yelv,e liearsr )'our little rnessen-
ge.r, the Signs, has been the medium. of comfort to
¡¡rv soul, The communications of the clear br.eth-
.r'¡n and sisters, bave been l.efreshing and delight-
ful to rne, and I hope the Blessed Spir,it may stili
continr¡e to support then¡ and you, and direct so
that'all that may be lvritten maV eorrfort, edilv
and build up the sons of Zion who are called to
travel in these lorv grounds of sorrow and tears.

.Ë wish to say to Sister Jeweti, that her last letter
published in the Signs rùas very interesting to me;
and f desire that she may write as frequently as
poesíble; such letters fill mv cup to ovèrnowing.
Many of the sc.n'ptures also which have been com.
monted upon by yourselfand corrèspondents have
afft¡rded great consolation ts your poor unworthy
brother.

tr pray that the God ancl Father of our Lord Je-
sus Christ, that Great Shepherd of the sheep, may
sustain you in ),.our l¿l¡or.s of love, antl continue to
spreaC the manttre of his love around you, and to
oelivel you from all the snares of the world, the
flesh and S¿tan.

I desile to rernain yours in the best bonds,
ELISIIA DARDEN.

For the Signs of the Times.
Bnor¡rna Benss :-The scenes of this ungod.

Iy city are extremely grievous to my spirit; the

perf,rrmed tLis glorious dced,
he on Calrary's cross expired;

There did tbe d,ving victim bleed ;
.A.s Law and Justlce irad required.
lVhat ¡ich surprising, matchless grace !
lle then descended to the tomb,
Silent bright seraphs harps abôrle;
While heaven and eart'r were filletl with gloorn.
Hissad disclples'hopcs were fled,
Thcy were thus scattered far abroad ;
Jesus now nurnbered with the dead,
Say.they, we thought he was our God,
lVho would eslablish Daviri's throne,
There rcign suprerne forevermorq,
OL¡r sad mistake, alae, rve own,
And.the delusion now give o'er.
Hark-! Tark I rny soul that heavenly sound,
Angels dcscend w-ith shouls of joy,
Tlrey sech that sâcìed. hallowed groirnd;
Wbere Jesus did death's power destroy.
What soul revíving nelvs then spread,
Among his saints who loved his name;
Jesus has tisen from tbe dead,
Far, far, this joyful news proclaim,
New life, new hopes, new joys now rose,
ln the sad hearts of all his friends,
This glorious conquest o'er his foes;
All earthly triumphs far t¡a¡scends.
This triumph gained o'er death and hell,
Reveals almighty power to save,
Gives a surc pledge, his saints shall dwell,
In bliss when ratsed fJom the dark grave,
[:Ieaven for his dock, is now prepared,
He fits them here, for heavenly bliss,
They who of liis rich graee have shared;
Shall surely reign where Jesus is.
What glories thcn rvill crown their head,
The ¡ichest deadems thcy wear,
lVhile on thenr. He'll bright glories shed,
IIis heavenly irnage they shall bear.
lVhile they the plcasing anthem sing,
All glory to God and to the Lamb,
This is the tribute each will bring,
Loud praises to his sacred name.

858 Nor¿h Tenth street, Phi,Iad,elphit, is my
present address.

The following tables which \rye copy from tho
" Goshen Clarionr" show how little c¿use Fr'otes-
tant ilnti.chlist has to complain of the avarice of
Ptrpal A,nti-christ. Flotestant religious papers arc
louC in denouncing the craft by which the Catho-
lics manage to ¡rossess themselves of the wealth
of nations; and thele is indeeC suflicient causo
lor alarrn, wlren rve trke into consideration thg
nìeans resorte<i to for the accornplishment of the
end. In Catholic nations, direct as well as indi-
rect taxatioû is imposed on the.people for the sup-
port ol the church, and in acìclition thereto the
revenue flom the confessions, pardons, indulgen.
ces and purgatory speculations in which their de.
iluded people are fleeced of their estates to enrich
a religióus aristôcracy among them is enormous.
But if among Oatholics these t.hings are decidedly
bad, arnong Prostestants are they any better ? a¡e
they not worse? Ifl it be onerous f<¡r the Catho-
lics to receive from all the world $668,g86 in one
year what is it for the Plotestants to receive from
the United States, from one, comparatively infani
nation, the sum of $801,701 in one ueekl It ic
¿ startling fact that the Protestant anti-chrisÇ
with the aid of her handmaid and accomplice in
rvickedness, ll{adam Benevolence, ean raise more
money in one \¡¡eek, than papal anti.christ can ex-
tort from the whole world in fifty two weeks.

In regard to the means by which these two
branches of anti-christ are enriched, there is not
that diffe¡ence that many have supposed. Wo
have referred to the means employed by Catholics;
let us exarnine tl¡ose used.by Protestants, and we
shall find thern not very dissimilar. Protestnnt¡
as well as Catholics, receive a revenue from a dL
rect taxation of our citizens. Appropriatrons are
made by our states to support Colleges and Sem-
inaries for educating a Frotesiant clergy; exclusive
rights and charters are gr:anled by our legislatures
to enrich protestant anti.christ at the expense of

Yours in sore tribuìation, J.B.B

EÐITORIAI.
NEW YERNON, N. Y., AUGUST 15, 1847.

" A Mani,festo, of the Third, Scction of Stones Rù:-
er -Ã.ssoci,ation,af Tennessee, addresseil tothe First
and, Second,'Secti,ons theieof anil to the OId Order

of Baptists generalþ.,,
A cop,v of the aboye narÐ€d work.has been. sent

the tax.paying. citizens of our country whereby,
however mean rf erin g, the mo dus op er a n di amouitt
to dhect taxation in its bearing So far as taxa-
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tion is considered the prostestants are as cleeply in- 
|

volved as the Catholics are, but far less honorably' I

for the Catholics impose theit taxes openly, but 
I

the protestants secrctly. The Catholics, in all 
I

their pretensions to pardòn sins, grant indulgencesl
to commit sins, and to pray departed souls out of 

I

purgatory into lteaven, arequite outsfripped byl
the more artful, but not lessabominable tlevices of 

I

the orotestants of our countly. l'he doctrine iél

fully inculcated in the protestant family' that if 
I

¡¡¡en will give liberally of their money to whatl
they profanely cail the Benevolent institutioi:s oll
the day, the Lorcl wrll love them, and grunt them 

Iin the world to conte, lifle evellastinS. D'i-"1,

ADVOCA 8,,& M0NIT0,R.
10;388
15,722
I,870

32,625
37,499
1 9,1 56
4,028

300
t92
635

8,418
1,870
2,3I8
3,519
2,806

17.450
4.580

38,089
46,770
17,890
7,109
8,60õ
2 806

69

Germany,
North Âmerica,
South America,
Belgium,
Great Britain,
States of the church,
Spain,
Greece,
Ionian Isles,
Lerant,
Lombardy,
Lucca,
Malta,
llodena,
Fa:rna,
The Lnw Countries,
Poltugal,
Ptussia,
Sardinian States,
'fwo Sicilies,
S witzerland,
'I'uscany,
V¿rious districts of Italy,
C<¡untries in the north of Europe,

'lotal,
Ilalance on hand at the com-

n¡encement of the year,
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SUESTIONS FOR YOU.

Tor goureatler, are they. :Young 
or old, rich or

poor, tnale or femàle, I lvant to have you answer
them, if )'ou can,

l. Ale not. the 600,000,000 of heathen, who are
perishing ih ignorance of the gospel, famishing
spiritually ?

2. Is the famishinE of fhe soul less lamentable
than that of rhe bodi 1

- 3.- Are not those six hundretl million famishing
lor the bread of life, dependent upon us, rvho.have
it, for a supply of it ?

4. Has nòt the Lord Jesus Christ told us to sup.
ply them rvith ir ?

5. If they ar'é as truly Cepenilent on our send.
ing it, then should we not be as willing to devote
our livils to carry'ing or sencìing it, aÀ he rvas to
devote his to providing it ?

6. If we refr'ain from any expendrtules, which
lashion demancìs, that we may do the more to save
them. wiÌl it cost us more than i¿ did him to leave
heaven, and go to the stable, the garden, and the
closs to sàve merl ?

7. Ifl we lefrain from many expentlitures for
whichtaste pleuds, that we may.be able to do more
lor them, sh¿ll rve do more ttian he did for us,
when ire took the form-of a servant, and subject.
ed himself to contempt, and insult, and a publíc
execution with crimin¿ls ?

B. If we ever give up some of our comforts and
conveniences for their benefit, shall we be going
beyond him in self-denying benevolence ?

9. lVa.s he rnoie benevolent than he rvould have
usbe?

10. Would it be more painflul for us to refrain
flom manv expenclitures which f¿shion demands,
nnd rnany for wtich taste plèads, and .even deny
ourselves many comfoÍts and conveniences, for the
sake of giving the gospel to the heathen, than it
rvould be for theriî, il we should not send it, tó
" have their paLt in the lake that burneth with
fire and blimstone ?" (See Rev. xxi. I ?

f 1. If it would not, is it not our privilege and,
duty thus to refrain and deny ourselves ?

12. Would you not be- more Christ-like, moreo
happy, and more useful, ii you should do it, than
you would be if you should not!

13. W¡ll you be according to your answers?-'
Wes. Chris. Journal.

If the editor of the Journaì will answer the f..¡l-
Iorving questions,.we will also answer his.

l. Is Christ, the 'r Bread of Life,'; lvhich came
down froni heaven, and ofl which, if a man eat, -he,

shall never die, an article of merchaúdise¡ that
can be estimated in dollars and cents?

2. Christ has said, John vi. 48, r'I am the
Bread of Life." Is Christ the gift of God ?

3. Can Christ, who is the Gift ofl God, and
Bread of Life unto his people, be bought for mon.
ey?

4. Is it less wicked now to indulge the thougþt
that Christ, as the gift of God, or, any of the gifts
of the Floly Ghost, can be bought rvith money,
than such thou$htt were in the day of Simon
M rgus ?

ii. If Simon Magus, by offering money as a
corrsideratron for the gilts of God, thereby gave
evidence that he was in the gaìl of l¡itterness and
bonds of iniquiry, will the same evidence apply
differently in the case of the editor of the Journal,
and writer of the article copied above ? (Should

more than this, do C¿tholics promise for rnoney.
[t is as common now iri America for Ptotestants
to sell indulgences to men and children to commit
sin, as the practice has evet'been among the Catho-
lics in Spain. For instance, the man ol the chilcl

who rvishes to. induìge in the sin ol ganbling,
would expose hinrseif to fines and pena'!ties, should

he induìge this r'.rling pession in a bar roonl-or
a.mong those who pass fot ro*di,es, l-rut let him pa,v

twenty five cents fot a ticket to admit him into a

æligiou.sfair, and i¡e rnay gamble to tlis heart's
content, and it rvili pass off as doing,God service.
Tbe grand juries, like that held recently in the

vicinity of lihaca, in this State, rvill not dale to
find a bill of indictment against'those gamblers
who are thus licensed to comrnit that cin fi'om the
managers ofl religious fails. That religious fairs
are dens of dissipation, that they allLtre our youth
to engage at them in games of chance, we think
none can have the hardihood to deny; ancl that
they prepare their pound cakes with goìden rings,
their raffies, and lotteties, as tlre principle allure-
nrents for the thoughtless and gay' there can be no
¡uccessful contradiction. 'Ihis system of selling
indulgences to com¡-nit sin, is far more corrupting
to the youth of our countrl, than are the common
hauuts.of vice, rvhere no regard to religion is pre.
tended. 1b these religious dens of vice the more
respectable classes, those who profess stlict mordl-
it;-' and religion, are ternpted to go and to these,

mary parents and guarCians are incol¡sistent
enough to suffer their children to go, and imbibe
fhe relish for gambling and dissipation. lf pray.
ing so$ out of pulgatory, has not yet obtained
amongïhe protestants, they have not f¿llen far
¡l¡ort of it. A wealth-y, rveak minded. but bereav-
ed mother in this county was prevailed on by a
certain protestant doctor of divinity, to pay him
a certain sum ol monev to constitute her deceased
!on, €n everlasting life member of the Á.merican
Sabbath School Union ! But how wicked these
fhings are in the estimation of the protestants,
when enacted by the víle papists our readers are
advised.

ROMA}.T CATIIOLTCISM.
A Faris paper states that the following donations

,veie received from all parts o[ the world and clis.
bulsed during the year 18rt6, for the dissemination
of the religious vielvs of the Roman church :-

BECEIPT9.
France, $284,361

$668,986

57,849

Total means for 1846, $726,805
DISBURSE}fENTS.

llIissi,.¡ns in Eui'ope, 8120,447
" in Asia, 205,656
'ú in ,{,f¡ica, 68,811r' in America, 190,541
'r in Oceanaca, 81,040

Expense for printing and pub-
lications, 42,093

Incitlental expenses, 780

Total disbursements for 1846, $?26,300

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
The following is the summary of contributions

to the Benevolent Societies, made during annr.
versary rveek in New Yoik, 1847 t-
Magdalen Female Benevolent Soci-
ety, $1,694 54
American Seamen's.Friend Societv, 17,515 00
Foreign EvangeÌical Society, 14,820 00
Presb.yteLian Missionarv Board, 95,628 00
Nerv York City Bible Society, 1,627 13
Americau Anti-Slavery Society, 8,797 00
'Ihe American Society for ameìiota.
ting the condition of the Jews, 6,690 14
,4,merican Tract Society, for eleven
and a half months. 160,131 00
American and Foreigu Änti-Slavery
Society, 12,635 00
New York Colonization Society, 5,183 00
American Bibie Society, 210,286 66
Home Missionary Society: l'1.6,717 94
American Suncìay School Union, 24,500 00
OId School Presbyterian Board of
Education, " 35,000 00
New York American Sunday School
Union, 2,196 00
American Temperance flnion, I,522 00
Ämerican Female Moral Reform So-
ciety, 6,693 1?
American and Foreign Bible Society, 31,739 94
Baptist ÉIome Missionary Society, 48,324 õ9

Total, $801,701 11
The amount of Money contributeil in aid of the

various Benevolent Societies in the United States
in 1846, was $1,562,4õ0 ?5.

the editor. of the Journal in answering the above
questions succeed in demonstrating that it is lese
abominable for him to place the gffits of the Ho]y

6l
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Ghost, the Son of God, the Bread of Life, and the Should we suppose the editor of the Joúrnal, as w9 shall return to our post by the first of October.

salvation of six hundred million souls,'in the mar- a professed Baptist, tolhold the cloctrine ofan effec' All correspondence..will be addressed, as usual to

ket to be bought and sold for monolr than for tual atonement made by our Lord Jesus Christ us at New Vernon, and will receive the sanre

Simon to offer, or Judas to accept of money for
them,'we shall require the solution ofla few mole
quelies before we attempt a direct reply to his.)

for all the sins of all his people, answering thè
designs of God, lly whom it was provideti could
he reconcile thai Bible doctrine, with his new

prompt attention as though we were at home.

6; Can carnal beings who never had spiritual theory which makes salvation tlepend on some-

LELAND'S WOR,KS.
Brother Howell, and othe¡'s aie int'ormed that a

quantity irf Lelancl's works will belefi at tbe.pa.
pêr Ware lrouse of Mr. James Nor.val, 100 Jobn
Street New York, for the special accomoclation of
those in distant States who may have opportunity
to send for them by merchants who are constant.
ly doing business in the ciiy of New YoLk. ¡\s
Mr. Norval's Ware house is in a business part of
the city, n¡erchants will have little tlouble in Ênd-,
ing the place. It wi¡l be necessarv to send the
c¿sh with the orders, as Mr. N, has noinstructions
[:'om the publisher to sell on cr.edit. The price of
the work is trvo dollars ancl twelve and half eents

)ife, furnish sltirituall,y !
7. ,{re those 600,000,000 heathen, whom you

thing else ? Änd even, if he believes, as we sup.
pose he does, in a universal atonement; still does

represent as famishing spirituall¡', souis that have
been born of the Spirit of God, and are now los-

he not attach more virtue, to the exertions, contri-
butions, &c., of men, than to the blood of the

ing their intelest in tlre blood and righteousness Lamb ?

Christ on account ofour inactivity ? If Christ has died to save six hundred milìion
8. If they wele never boln of the Spirit,. how

came they in possession of a susceptibility o[ spirit-
ofsouls that are now upen the earth, and still that
same six hundrecl million, c,rnrot be s¿vecl rvithout

ual exercises, seeing Christ has declared, (Johu iii our moneJ¡, and can be saved if we will apply our'

6,) (6 That rvhich is born of the flesh is flesh ; and money, which has the greater power, the blood of
Chlist, or the money ?

Th.e editor ofl the Journal rvill noi, dare not
say thát the agency of man can save sinners for
whom Christ has not died ; but he does say, in ef-
fect that the bloocl of Christ has not sufficient
virtue to save those for whom it was shed, that it
has utterly failed, and the heathen ale sinking to
hell notwithstanding his atonement ; blt, il we

will send them the l¡read of life' if we will deny
ourselves of the comforts, or luxuries of this life,
and thereby save a few shillings-thede savings,
when applied will be of more service to the perish-
ing heathenthan all the blood ofa crucified Christ.
Is it not hard to believe that venders of such God
dishonoring, and heaven daring doctrine, have
ever found it in theit hearts to sing,

that rvhich is born"of ttre Spirit is Spilit" ?

9. Or, does the w¡iter intend to occupy the
position, that all unregenerated men, possess

spiritual lifle, which only requires to be fed, in
order to secùre its subsistences, and which, if not

copy. Those who wish for a nr¡rnber of
copies and can have them consigned to sorne ei.tyr
will dilect their orders by mail to us, and if they

fed will become extinct ? can be sent by the express freighting' lines, tirey
.10. To remove all obscuriiy, does he believe will be forwarded, at the expense of the publisher-

thet each of the six hundred millio¡r heathen Those who have receivod books for which they
whom he speaks, must receive by regeneration, have not settled are desired to remit the amounto
a new and spiritual life from God, which it never due immediately.
-had, or could possibly have, in an unregeuerated
State ? THE BAPTISM OF'HÐNRY CLÅY

11. If six hundred million of souls are depending
on mén for a supply of the bread of life, (Christ,) _ The follolving communication appeárs in the

Episcopal Recorder, of this week : - -

will they not inevitably all die without ever tas. . A notice was ve¡y.generally cireulated through
the public papers of the country some rrryo or thrãe
years ago, to the effect, that Mr. Clay had beconre
a mernber o[ the Plotestant Epiecopal Church.
The wish rvas, doubtless, fathei io thé thought, as.
Mr. Clay' had not at that time taken any such
step. He has always been known to have the
highest respect for the institutions of Chr.istianityn
and to have been a decided believer in the diviñe

ting it?
12. If the Lord Jesus Christ hag ever told us to " Jesus, my God, thy blood alone,

deal ouf the bread oflife, in what book, or record lfath power sufficient to
Thy blood can make me
No outwald forms could

atone ;

is that command to be found ?
white as snow,
clear¡se me sot'?13. Has the all-wise God, made the eternal sal-

lVhile such awful darkness and delusion, falls onvation or damnation of one portion of the present
those.who receive not the love of the truth, thatinhabitants of the world, to depend upon the will,
they might be saved; and, for this cause God is authenticity of the Christ

and now deeply aflicted
ian religion : his amiable
wife, having for many
follower of its blessed

or works, or money of another portion of the io.
-habitant3 of the world ?

sending strong delusion, and they are left to be- yeals been an humble
'We have spun out our questions to an even lieve a lie, that they all may be dàmned, who be- Author . When the weather perneitted it, livirg

oes a mile and a half frorn the ehurch]
has always been a regular attendant on ite,

¡umber with those copied from the .¿ Western lieve not the truth, but have pleasure in unright- ashed
eousness; we are bound to giverthanks always to Mr. C.

Christian Journal." How the editor will treat rvices, and for two or three years past, having
his attentionthem, time rvill tell ; but we have no idea'that he God, (never to men or monev, or means,) for you had nlore leisure from public duty,

"will reply to us ; aud although his queries were brethren, l¡eloved ol the Lord, because God hath had evidentl-v been turned to the high consrder.
addressed to every reader of the Journal. We are from the beginning chosen you to salvation, thro' ations connected with things spiritual and eternal"

mistaken if he wished for a reply from us. sanctifiéaiion of the Spirit and belief of the truth tris life having been devoted So intensely to the
tbis peri"f of re-
nit_y to think forV[e are not so much shocked at meeting with

good of others, as
tirement, to leave

scarcely, until
him an opportu

lengthsuch ú'damnable heresieÈ," in professedly l3aptist OUR JOURNEY. himself.. But he has at eonseerated his.
periodicals now as we formerly were. The time Before this,paper goes to press we expect to be power to God. He was baptized in tbe lirtlo
has been when no one called by that name would on our way to visit our brethren in the States pallor at Ashland, on Tuesrlay afternoon, the 22d

instant, together with one of his dar-rghters-in-larv
(the other being already a memberoflthe chirritr,),
ánd her four childreri, by the Rev. Ðcfuvard F.
llerkley, Rector of Christ Church, Lexington,
'fhe blptisrn was irdnlinistered privartely, for the
reason, that the congiegation of Christ Chr¡rc[

utter such doctrine; but the predictions of the Ohio< Indiana and Kentucky; and it would give us
scriptures are being realized. ,, Some have de. pleasure if circumstances would allow us to ex.
parted from the faith, giving heed to seducing tend our journey to all '.he states in the far west.
spirits and doctrines of devils," and they being Long have we desiled to make the tour, which now,
tt evil men and seducers," do, as it is written of with divine permission we are about to undertake, are repl acing

rapicl
their oìd church u,ith a new erìifice,

them, " wax worse and worse, deceiving and but whether we shall realize all that we have anfi- ln plogress óf erecfion and are notsuit
Leing deceived." These extravagant belchings cipated or not. must be as our heavenìy Father

shall direct.
During our absence, the publication of the Signs

will be conducted by our son, \filliam L. Beebe,
and, as we trust to the satisfaction of all our rea-
ders. We sh¿ll if we have opportunity also fur-
nish some editorial corresponderÌce. If prospered,

ably situated for the most solemn and riecent ad-.
ministration of this rite in public.

When the minister entered the roorn on this
deeply solemn and interesting occasion, tbe small
asseqibly, consistirìg of the immediate family con-.
nexions. and the elergynran's wife rose up. In
the middle of the room stood a làrge centre table,
on which was plèced, filled with water, the rn'agni-

.ftrth of a doctrine so abhorrent to every sentrment
and feeling of christianity, must serve to draw
the line more visibly between the iiving and the
elead: it must have a tendency to scourge out

God, and .leave
from

among them every chil
El¿bvlon to be onlv the
hateful bird.

dof their
hold of everv unclean
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Bnors¡e B¡nnp:-The annual meeting of the

{.8 ,S'?' ØN'.,ß' GE'oÈf tr"9'

FEAR NOT Old School'Piedestinarian Baptist Associatiorr
'fhe follo,wing liçt, together. with thsso who forrner'Ìy

acted as agents for the Monito¡, are respectfully reqgeir
ted to obfain subscriptrons, and to eolleet and transnrif'
to the editor all rnoneys tlue for this paPcr:*

IIow precious anil sweet it is when the dear Lor,l will be held rvith the Bowdoinham ChuLch
Appìies to our sou
Our troubles soon

ls such a beàrt-cheering word I
sink.tyea, the wate¡s stbside,
promise we sweetly confide'

at Ri'chmond village, Me., on Friday and Satur
Ar,,r¡lu¡.-Elders B. Lloyd, Ð, Iìoberts, R. Daniel, Ä'

J. L. Ifccinty, Wn¡. N. MitehelLAnd in thc sweet day, the l?th and 18th tlays of Septenrber' 1847'
West, & Jas. B. StaPler'

0ox,'¡nctlcur'-ELderWhat a word,of support do we find it to be,
'When tr¡ss'd with a lernpest on life's troubled sea !
Yea, what strength and-what courage to us they afford,
Iffhen poner appiies them with " Thlus saith tbe Lord."

Yours &c. ¡t. E. Golds¡nith, Gen. Wnr, (J

JOSÐPH L. PURINGTON. Stanton. and Wm. N. Beebe.
Der.lw.lne .-Elders Peter Mereditb' Lemueld. Hall"

Joseph Smart. !V. Hitch.
or Coiov¡ln.-Alexander Ilackiutcsh, Wasling'OLD SCHOOL XTEE'fING. D¡sr@B[EUABYo ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria'

FlorIu¡.-Rcuben l\{annin g, Esq.,.
Gsonole,-ÐlCers Jarncs J. tsaltle, C. .{. Parker J. lV.Bnornen Beese:-It becomes our duty td record the Bnotnen Be¡so:-I. hope you will give Doticc in the

'f,urner, 4.. Prcston, J. Oollcy, Ð. C. Davis, and- George
Leevcs, Eld, Abner Beleher, J. M. Holtey' J. Gershanr,

I¡-or,rN.r,-Eld,ers W.'lhompsun, D. Shirii, John Lee, J'
W. Thonras, lì, Riggs, M. l{. Seiìers, B' Parhs, S. Jones;
A. Hauser, Pete¡ dãrass, J. Rornine, lV' SpitÌer' II. E'

death of our beloved old brother, Wrr,llen Bo,rx who de' Signs of the ConnnsroNor¡c Moerr¡¡c ro be heid with the

perted this life July 7, 1847, in the close of the ninetietlr
age:il|' He has been a regular and steady member
Schóoi Baptist church near sirtifive vears: he

Fryingpan Church, Fairfax Co., Va.' commencing on Fri-
year of his day befcrre the 2d Lord's day in Aug. 1847, [Aug' 6'] at

of the Old tl o'clock A. lI. Cordial invitation isherebyi:'extended

was baptized by Elder John Pickerd of Fauquier Co., Va., to all correct O, S. Baptists to attend and participate in

at Carter's Run church,and moved to this county in an the privileges of the meeiing. For the information of

early agc. Hejoined ¿he Stone Lick church llay 7' 1796. brethren and friends unacquainted with t.he neighborhood;

The church was conölitnted on the fou¡th of lVlarch the I will say that those coming the day before, by ôr from Al-
6ame year, His membership was regular in it until his may enquire for Sister Harriet Lee, near toll gate

death; and as a pattern I will say to thc breth¡en that in the Little River turnpike 23 miles from Ale¡andria
the tirie f have been a member with him he has Those coming by Georgetolvn ferry or the faìls bridge may

míssed but two church meetings, an
ill health; I have

d they were our last ui¡e for breth¡en Jâmes Roby, Lloyd Kidwell or Tur-
on account of I¡is frequently itea¡d him ner Thompson, on those roads about twelve or fourteen

say that he never missed but one of his church meeting from Georgetown. Those comirfg from or lhrough

days whcn he was not sick; .and that grieved. him sore. Co., may enquire for brother Charles Gullatt,
His faith was evcr unshallen. The doctrine of nea¡ Gum Spring, Loudon Co. Those coming from be-

eternal forehnowledge was ever soul cheering to him low or through Prince Wm' Co., are invited to call at my Herod Choate, L. F, I{lipstine, and Jas' Lorvnds

CYBUS B TIULLÐR. *trnJult to Dec. 1848'
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T¡¡s S'rcNs cr rue Tluns, Docrux¡¡, .A¡voc¡r.¡ can we justly infer', than that the religion which
the flome Mission Society would clisseú¡in{{e, is
designed as a nati,onal religian, ¿nd one which suits
unregenerated persons, such ad eivil nations are
composed of ? Ånd th¿t a plominent object which

Whether these religiõnists who assurne to Lrc so
much wiser and more holy than God, will admi.t the
right br not, Gocl certainly has elaimed and exer-
cised the right both to foretel of warsr'and
of wars yet to corne, and to send them among
the na'tions of the ea¡th as he seirds pestilence, &c.
And even Chlist, as he.foretold,isent warupon the
Jelvs as a purìishment for their rejection of him
as lhe Messiah; sending against them one of the
rnost walhke and bloodthilsty nations on earth' the
trùomans, and which he ealls his. armies. l![at.

Pfoxrron, devoted *"o the Ol;1, School Baptist cúuse,
ispublislrcd cn cr.aboutthefirstand fifteenth of each
æs¡rth" by

GüEE¡etú Beebe, Edito,l.,
To øhen uII conmunications must be add,ressed,.' Tearns--$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance

$1, Five Dollars, paid in advanee, wiil secure six
tecpi-,s for one year.

..q All moneys remitted to the editor by mail. will be
øt our risk.

they liaii! in view, is to so thron forth,
tlreir misnameà christianitg as to move.
ments of governn'lent, either direetly rng

government in directing its decision
Iv, by opposing and crippling its m And

CO}T}iUNICA.TIONS.¡-_------.------'--
For the Signs of the Ti:nes.

BnornnR Ennen:-!Yhen in Ðelarvare lately,
.a copy øf the Dela'¡'a¡e Sfate Journal, ol May 2I,
,l:847, was put info rny hands, containing a report
of the.speech of ìHorgan J. R,hees, N. S. Baptist
ministerof lVilnrington, delivered ¿t .the anniver.

if in the case of vrar they rna¡r undertake to con,
trol government, tiren of course on other occasions. xxii. 7. Sulely then it becomes christi¿ns meek-

ly to subnrit to the event of war, wh€n it comest
instead of pleading that their religion exempts thern

llow is this to be accomplishecl ? Not b¡' going
forth in the plain garb of politicians, el
for such rnen being put into office as will carry it, ot a*tirorizes ttlem to oppose goYern-
their peace measrìres, but under the cloak of mis. rnent.
sionaries of the cross, going forth to pneach the But how should it be, per,haps one is r,ead5¡ to
gospel tö the destitute, and begging money fi.om all ask, if the war is unnecessary or unjust ? The
classes of people unCer this latter pretence. One right of deciding on the ptopliety"of making war

qary of the Arnerican Baptist -Ë,Iorne _&lission So. think :that such bare.faced decl¿rations peace, and of eourse of declari.ng an{ waging
ciety, held in N. York in IVIay last, rvirh a requesr
that I should notice it through the Sþns. My
¡otiçe of that ¡rart of it which relates to the Del¿.

this, would arouse the pêople to see the leaven
which is rvolking.in our cou.ntry, to conrleet reìig-
ion rvith nafional power and give it a control over

war, has in 4ll ages bqen consideled as one of lhe
highqst and rnost exclusiye prerogatives of govern-
ment, so that where a part of the people sho.uld

iware -Baotis(s, and which rvas probably the part the governrnent; and thus.in the most effectual rnake w.ar with any rvith whom the governmen.t
--* Particr.tlar!
*.,as 'brotÌ¡er

y iltcnded in tl',e' t'pfiirest, will
tire gicund,

be brief, rvay to.deprive us of our.civil d religious righ ts was at peace,. or make peace whilst the gover:n-

Rarton, who is on anil hav citizens.. Arcad. ment v/as 4t warr..it rvpuld .be beld .as.rebe]liont l',.::j;:'"'
In accorda,nce with tåis principle dirt, the Î'.â,ine¡sr_-.f ing more at command the means flor exposing the

çt'l f,a,llacy of Mr. fhees' staternents rvill no doubt

war makes these rt so
effectually gives the lie to that of our national constitution g:uard and limit the'

his the mi,Ilenniumqþad tive of .nr4king rvar or pea-çe. lPhilst
but this is one reason rvby the Br erog+tive is in the hands legitimate-

its w1r, ai,z., as a witness aga.i.nst ly of any set of men, i-t is "their province and noÊ

tiny existence by itself than to be noticed by us, and fanaticism, and as a consequent to ours to dee ide on the right or þrcpriety of the wâr.
rfere it pot for the,impoltance given to it.by its
.being republishetl iif certain papers of note. It is

, .'. true the address is styled elorluent; but on r.eading

,,,.,r.t*. it I have been at a loss to know whefher that was

:r, esigñed as a pz,.f or a 1tun., Certainly if thereì' ** any eloQuence in it as rJelivered:by Mr'. R.hees,
the reporter managed to let it all evapor:ate; the

. lhing as published is an .uncommonly cornrnon-

the peqple not.to .be deceived by thqm.

Butþerhaps some may think Mr. Rhees justified
in those res¡ark$from an.idea they.may have that
the gospel of Christ opposes rvar .among the na-
iions ol the earth, and .that rye cannot be in sub-

As christians we are bound by a higher obligation'
tban eveo that of our relation as eitizens, lo sub-
mit io.such deoision, and to eonfornr. to.the state
thqs deci.ded on, whether it be a, state of ,,rv4r or
of peace ; I ragan our obligation to obey ,Chtist;

to the .gospel, whilst rve cóuntenance war .he through his apostle has sa¡d, i'Let .everf
But:this is sornething rvhieh the Scri¡rtures.do not besubject unto the higher powets. For there

teach. 'f,hat ihe kingdom of Christ is in itself a is no power but of God :, the po,rvers. that be.ø¡q.
pJace thing, for a public address. peaceable kingdom, ahd that iiis gospel is a pro- ldaiperi of God.'lVhosoever,therefore resisteth,

- Ìi,. ,He commenceii the substance of the address in ¿rnation of peace.and good.will ioivard rnen,. I the power, resistqth the ordinance of God I
adv,ocacy of the Home$ission

mad spiriffii wa,
cause by saying, readily atJmit ; but that oul Lord dèsigned in thcy {hat resist shall reoeive to themselves dam'na-.

,f.[here is a abroad which re- tiag up his kingdorn on earth, to interfere with tiòn." Rom. xiii. tr & 2. 'Ihe disçiples to' n hon¡,

,qUires the christian to stem the desolating tide tLe policy of the hingclorns of this world, or evér' this was irn¡nedrately addressed welc livingrurrdçt:
which seems to threaten the inhabitants of ou taught his disciples so to do, is not written i'n the

$s¡:jp!ures. That he clid not design putting an
end to wars he positively declared; his words are,

governnoent whicl¡ was often e¡rgaged. in',war's,.

land; and if the gospel stay not this spirit instead
of being the,lovers òf christÍanity we shall beco¡ne

the.r¡¡ost unjust and gppressive, and yet no limita-
tion is made As to theiq sr,rbjeqtion to the powerg in'

; êr,In€r€ nation of .lvarriors and our ct¡urse marked
, with the sheddrng of human blood, &c.,', again,

8,But if christianity will throw its power forth we

. 'shall stop this spirit and other injuring oneé,,, &c.
'Iakiug iBto consideration these declar.ations and

., ,'tþe gg$ision on which they were made, rvhat else

"Think ¡ot that I am con¡e to send peace "on

earth ; I came not to send peace but a swortl¡."
.ilfat. x. 34. This blending the religion and king.
dom of our Lord with the governments of this
world has,been an old trick of Satan's, for,getting
up an interest in opposition to Chr,btls chupoh.

to canvass the measureg of those in offrce and
peàceably.to,expÌess our opinions thereof; and if

disapprove of.thêir measures,.-to go to the poll+

,:n
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and give ou'r votes fur othe¡s to occupf their sta- as small and dwindling, wl¡ilst they boast of the but feehng most sensibly, iny inability to write

aught which woi¡ld be of service to any of the
'. tried and temptedtt of our Fàther's family, Ê have'
hitherto forbofne to avail myself of that medium

tions. But thig instead of being en apology for great prosperity and large additions to tlte New
thwarting the measures of goverament, whether in School churches,. of the declaration of the proph-

reference to war or peace, ought to be an addi- et: " But they knorv nof the thoughts of
'tional exciternent to us to be subject to the powers
-that be, knowingthat God's providence has placed

Lortl, neither understand they his counsel, for lre
shall gather them as sheaves into the floor." Th.at

of communicatiofi and correspondeucer' (t'the
Signs,") which has so ofte,n a#orded conéolatión

'them in power, End given us this privilege beyond
what our b¡ethren anciently enjoyed.

tr acknowledge, brother Beebe, that I have above
opproachetl near to forbidden ground. My object

is, the many nations gathereil against Zi,on, men-
tioned in the preceding velse, that say, r'Let her
be defiled and let our eyes look upon Zion"-The
very spirit now rnanifested by the New School

to the children of Godl when, dejected and csst
down, they h-ave been teady to faint by the way ;
they have learned that God has reserved unto him.
self, a people ordained to praiee his great anil ho-

is to shoú the dispositron of these popular relig. and the mass of popular religionists, the rnang nø. ly name, and thus h¿ve been led ,' to thank God
.ionists to interfere in the ad¡ninistration of govern.
ment, and to call the attention of my brethren to
the course of duty which the New Testament

tôons gathered against the churcl4 in their attempts
to¡fegrade anrì put down those who hold to apos-
tolic doctrine and order, the O. S. Baptists, and in

anC take eourage." The rece¡t meeting of: the
brethren, to attend the Warrvick Assoeiation aË

rhis place, has brought to my mind so vividly the
.points out to us as christians torvard the govern glorying over them on account of tlre great num- meeting of the Association here three years ago¡
.¡nent r¡nder which we live, and at the same time bers they themselves are gatheLing in. But they when it pleasrcd God as I hurrrbly trust, to eall noe
'to avoid intruding upon the distinctions of party understanil not rhe Lord's counscl, know not that by his grace from darkness to light, ancf f¡o¡n the
rpolitics. If I have been enabled to keep within in their rapid increase and powerlul combinatiôns, power and dor¡¡inion of, s.i'n to tlæ wisdor¡* of ôhe

New Testament bounds I am on safe ground ; if I
.have transcended those Iimits, I shall be soiry for

they are being gathered, as sheaaes into the f,oor,
and that the time is fast approaching, when t.his lrom

that I haçe felt as if I cot¡Ìd no longer reliain
giring a relation oI the graeious dealings of

it" Mr. Rhees passes from the war question to
uotice the Delaware Association and particularly
:the churches of that Association located in the
State of Delaware; and speaks of their having
'declined very rnuch in numbers. He names
'three hunilred, missionaries as a suitable number Età

.be sent among them. He speaks of the churches
'being surrounrìed with families that were once Bap.
tist farnilies; and says ,, V[e need mTssionaries to
go into those neighborhoods, for they will h.¡ve ac.
cess b the churches thernselves if not to those
famiìies." This I presume is a misreport of his

despised and feeble d.aughter of Zi.on shall ,4ris¿ the Lord in calling me fror'n a state of degrada-
and .¿hresh haui.ng her horn møde iron and, her hoofs tion, wretehedness, and despair, to that gloriouslib-
brass so as to beut in pieces manE people. Micah ert5r wlrerewitli Christ makes his people f'nee; fn
iv. 11-13. Yes her horn'which is as the /¿orn this resolution I have been strengttrene-ù, by-the,

r.{f' the unicorn, and is no other than the Tnwer of the united reqnest.of some of the dear brethreE witlu
Captain of ber salvation, put fortb, when the time whorn I had the privilege of relating. in pant, the.
for her to alise and thresh ìs come, will open the manner in which it pleased the tr-o¡d to,give me
way for her to.march forward tò conquest, un a name and place among the OIdSohool Baptistsn
furling the bannerof truth; and in her onw¿rd and caused one who was an enerÍ),y an& a scoffer'
march, all opposiug interests rhether national or to become a believer, and an advosate of tha'ù feith,

once delivered to tbe saints. It pleased sorno ol
the brethren, ànd particularly brother Earüon; to
request, that I would relate somewhat eircr¡¡nstan-
tlally, the precious purposes of God aemaniËsted
torvards me ; as he was kind enough toexpress hie
belief that such a. relation would not be altogether
runproâtàble to the ¡3 housebold offaithr" or to those:
trembhng children of God, who tlo ¡ot bave the
privilege of hearing tbe gospel preaehed, but, living
as I was, under a " do and live systern,tt are vainly'
endeavouring to draw.hope and comfort frorn thaù-,
law, whicb, notwithslanding their utmost efforts,

leligious, will be .trodden to pieces as the
of the summer threshing floor. Let thern then

speech; he probably intentling tosay theg wilt glory on for the little space they have yet to boast
haae access to thase jami,lies iJ' not to the churches. over Zion. Let us brethren, bear with patience
So Éhat these missionaries are designed to creep tþeir scoffs and opposition, knowing that the coun.
into the neighborhoods o[ those OId School tsaptisr
.aburcheq if not into their meetingfrouses. Three
È¡Èidred to su¡round six churches, which he says
do 'nst actually embrace more than one hundred
members ! \Yhy his missionaries must be ùtexi_
eans, requiring three to one. This is equal to EId.
Ðaniel Dodge's threat a few years ago of sending

sel of the Lord .will stanrl ; and be manifested in
and ii¡ Zion's being sustained and

S. TROT'T.
Centreoiller'Fairfax Ca.) Ya., JuIy 21, 1847.
P. S. Br. Bee6e, I have odbasionally thought

j'ears past o[ suggesting to those
the Signs il they are of those who

among thern a ttoop aùne¿I wòth hoop Ttoles. But are not afraid or ashamed to declare themselves ,still dernands 5'Pay m,e what thou owest." But in,
what eandiclly ean be thei¡ object for sending mis. by name, that they should give us distinctly their rev¡ewrDg the ¡' former things,

promise made rn¡it'i
" in order to eomply

Cioaaries into the neþhboihoods of those churches? residencé. A good rnanv writers in the Signs re. with the breth'reu¡ [ soon be-
Is uot the gospel preaehed there ? do not the cently, rvho probably because fiey live in the same came aware that a detailed relation of whaf God
preachers of those ohr,¡,rehes preach Clrisü antl him State with you seem to forget that in writing thro' has done for me, wou.ld -,pccu,py f¿¡ more rooæ

propriety ask, or you would bocraøifi,eil' scripturally and experim.entally ? These the Signs, they a¡e writing to persons in than I could witb
points Mr. R. and his assoeiates, wiII not have the and distant States and who therefore need some. justifiable in granting me, in a siägle. number of'

thought I':would com.hardihood to deny. \Yill theh missionaries carry thing more than their village or post qffice address the "Signs;" tr therefore
r:r &ny other gospel ? if they do, will it be a better to know where they live, and som'e do.not give ev- mence, and would frorn timo to time, send ¡rou

than that which Pàut preached ? What ob- en this. When we read a communication which sueh portions of experience, as .opportunity.
can the¡r have then, but to,earry out their op- interests us, we feel interested to know something permit me to give, and b-v so doing you can eon..

posrtion to,the Old: Baptists, seeing they eannpt about the writer, and would at least be pleased tìnue the publieatioro.,.of eor¿munications fio¡n.
brethren; and thils afford to your readers arnake the law operate against theq by send rng know the State in which he lives if not the coun. othe¡

;their en¡,issaries, ûo,prejudice the people against ty. It would not be much trouble to give us their supply of those things, which they haíe been ac-
customed to receive, and _which to the louel5r
ehild of grace, often separated far from his b¡ethren
¿nd surrounded by the enemies of truth, a¡e g&
bread to the hungry, o¡ water to ihe thirsty soul.
Of mv .'manner of life from my youth rrp', litile
needs to be said. Like many of the. youth in our
land some irleas of religion were early inculeated
in my mind, abd some knowledge afforded me, of
what aro generally called the fundomental princi,

;them, Split tbe eongregations and,sow discord in
those peaøelul neighborhood*? An object very
benovolent indeed.!: O I says onø they nnrst have
eome other object in viern Frobably they have
the additional one, of conyeftiÌDg as.many as they
.ca¡¡ to become dupes to their systems itut tt"y

[ul{ address as to post office, county, and State.
There' are instances in which some might wish
corresPond with them, &c. S. T.

rrray draw freely from their purses. I have.

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

Warwirk, Julg 24, 1847.
Ðp¡n BnorspÊ Bsns¡ :-For a long time past

foreibly reminded
degtade the O. S.

by this ¡nd sin¡ilar attempts to
churches by rep¡e{enting them

I have had tlroughts ofaddre.ssing you, and through
thg t'Signs,t' the ¡trtrangers scattered abroadr"



ples of christianit¡r. My mother being a member
of the Baptist church, her house was often visited
by professors of religion. and not unfrequently by
rninistcrs, arnong whorn I recollect Elders Lathrop,
tewis, nnd Montanye, who would oiten notice me,
and would*Sive me good advice, which, as I f ried
sometimeito follorv, tr soon thought I was better
than most children ofl nry age and was shocked
wher¡ [ heard others use prolaue language, and
lhougbt they rnust be f,¿r more rvic.ksd than my.
eelf,, Thus early did I bcgin the life ofl a Pha¡isee.
.6,s I advariced in years, the impressions of nry
childhood graduallv weakened, uniil I cculd.join in
sorne of the vices and follies of youth, 6ut they
were always folloived by the reproaches of con-
scierr€e, and fears of the future, as I had been ear-
ly taraght, {hat there was a heaven of endless joy
for the v,irt¡¡cr¡s and gsod, and a hell of rnisery for
tàe wicked and profane. But I soon found means
to stifle the voice of conscience and soon ( She

eeemed" {o sleep on beds of roses lull'd liy syren
song," and left Exle to the full enjoyment of the
seasonof youth, end it wa.s not until I had arrived
&o ttre years of rnenhood, and beeome settled in
ûhe world, tl.rat I thought or cared much about re-
$igioo or nay own situation as a being of mortality.
Soos a,{ter'{ rvas twenty one years of, age, I met

, with aremarkable deliverance from apparently in-
' evitable deatb, which made a ver.y deep irnpression
ioE my mind and as I shall be obliged to allude to it
i in a subsequent part of this narrative, I rvill relate it.
I was engagecl in clrawing logs to the saw mill, and

, bad two on the wagon, and was seated on the logs
¿bout over the hinder axletree <¡f the wagon with

a short but steep hill, the forward wheel Struck a
i,etone and threw me over to one side, and before I

ÂDY0C,{TE, & ,M0NIT0H,
visible befo¡e my eyes, seemed to predominate,
mixed with wonder, and joy, at my escape frt¡mso
dreadflul a death. 'fhese impressions lasted for
some wéeks, and led me to examine my prepared-
ness for an eternity, to rvhich I now found I was lia.
ble any moment to be called. I immediately de-
termined upon a relormation of life, and thought I
should soon manifest by my strict and äorrect de.
portment that I was not insensible of the goodness
<¡f Gocl towards me. For a time mv progress in
the course marked out by me was very satisfactoryr
and conscience soon þegan to sây ,3 all is rvellrD
and sometimes I thought that few were as exem.
plary as myself; but now and then a doubt would
flash across my mind, that perhaps all was not
right, but how to settle the matter I could not tell.
Believing in theaphorism of the poet, that

'¡ A death bed's a detecter of tbe heart,,,
I gometimes thought that if I could be brought very
low with sickness, all doul¡ts would be removed, for
I thought that if the near approach of cleath-dicl
not occasion alarm, I would have no reason for
lears or doubts any more. If I hail a uish for
such a test it was soon aff<.rrtled me, for an af tack
of the scarlet fever.soon after, reduced me very
low, and as the same desease had proved tatal in
several instances in the neighborhood, I knew
not but it might prove so in my own case, and be.
gan seriously to examine my situation, in view of

ch a terrnination of my sickness. There were
many things in my past life which I looked back
upon with regret, but upon the whole saw bú oerg

canse for alarm, and came at last to this
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Waruick; July l, 1847.
Dn¡.n BnorsER BEEBÉ :-f have for some time

past felt inclined to comm.unicate to my brethrèn
and sisters abroad. some of the trials through which
I have been led since I have been permitted to
hope iå the mercy of our covenant keeping God.
I know not whether they will be of any service,
(o the cause of t¡uth or not: if you judge that, ,
they will not be, suppress them'altogether, or euch.
part of them as in your judgment will not be
serviceable, for I do not wish to burden my breth-
Íen, or to fill up the Signs with my writings, to'
the exclusion of other and better matter; for X

view all my brethren and sisters much more capa-
ble of writing to the edification of the åodg than
myself, Under thcse considerations, probably [,
should not have written at all, was it not that my,
mind has been and is now drawn to it, and I can-
not feel at ease without writing a little.

If my memory seryes me right, I rvas baptized'
on the 28th of March, 1828, by Elder Nathanieh
McCullock, and unite'd with the Baptist church in,
Charlemont, Franklin Co., Mass. I was led to.
the Baptist church by the word of the Lord,.
for I saw that the Scriptures supported their doc.
trine, andorder, not that Isaw clearìy into the'
doctrine at that time, for I did not, aitho' my ex-
perience taugbt me fully, that salvation was by'
grace, throughJai,th, ui.thwt the tighteousness of.
the creature being rniøed therewith; yet my under*
standing was so darkened that I thought I coukl,
see many difficulties in the way. Much o[ the'
spirit of the word was hidden from my mind.,
Armi¡ianism had crcpt in among the brethren ;,
yet there $'ere some that appeared sound in the
doctrine, and I fiequently conversed with, thern- '

upon it, but did not receive much light. Difficul.
ties increased for aspace ofabouteight months, un-
.til, there appeared to be a mist^of thick darkness
upon my rnind; the word was shut up from me;.
and I groaned being burdened, I was shut up and'
could not corne forth; my mind was confused ;' .

preacbing did not seem to do me any good; I
could not trndelstand.fft; all looked dark, ancl [.
was ready to conclude that I was a deceived mor-
tal, that I had never been taught of the Lord, antl¡ 

;

I was ready to say, r¡ If I love why am I thus."'
I thought it was a sufficient evidence that the grace
of God was not in me.. To be brief I musteredi
all my strength, but found it perfect veaknessr
I could not extricate myself flom difrculty ; I
sunk, but his mercy held me up: light broke into, :"' .

mv rnind; truth appeared in all its beauty ; all in'
consistency in the doctrine rvas gone ; God's elect"
ing love appeared beautilul indeed. I thought that
I then hgd a view of that riaer the streatns where-
of shall make'glad the ci,ty oJ God' and.all was
harmony among the streams, as they proceedeC.

flrom the same everlasting, electi.ng ]ove of God..
And from that time to this my nrind h¿s not beên
as much troubled or perplexed. wi*h arminianisrn,.
as it was before, though I arø troubled yet much
at times with my old arrrinian,n+ture ;r but ruhen
I can view it as it is, I thlnk it looks. beautiful;
and it is my desire that it nray not be peirnitteil to,

conclusion. That as I hail not chosenfor my
rny feet exte¡ded before me, whèn, in going down associates the .ui,cked, and, d,issþated, ån this world,

\could recover, the hind wheel running over the
, rsame stone, precipitated me farther over, where I

hung for eome seconds, with my head nearly un-' 
lder the wheel, which rvas revolving immediately.be-
ifore rny eyes. The horses being young and some.' n'hat spirited, finding the restraint of the lines re.

- irnoved increased tÌreir speed. I knew I must fall, &

morning of life, with every thing bright and joy.
ous before me, a few moments belore I would not

þave exchanged conditions with a prince; 'now,

Èn agonizing death was to all appearance before
my eJ¡es, änd an awful eternity seemed to be open-
ing to nìy vierv. I felt myself falling, and shut
my eyes, when ineredible as it may seem. I fell
entirely outside of the rvheel, pelf'ectly uninjured
and the lines cauþht in such a manner around my
body, as toraise me uprigh,t on my feet, and altho'
the horses made an effort to get away from nre,
I stopped them with very Iittle difficuity. It woulcl
be vain for me to attempt to describe the emotions
of rny mind, at this great and to me mirabulous
deliverance. Gratitude to God whose hand in
rny preservatiÒn was as evident as if it had been

cet'tainly uoulil be unjust in Goil to a@øint me
sifuation ornong those in anotherr'in whase com.

panE I had, not taken d.elight in thàs. On such a
slender thread hung all my hopes'of heaven; yet
it answered my pu¡pose, for I calmly awaited the
termination of the disease, and altho? [ saw in the
countenances of my friends, that they were appre.
hensiye of fhe ¡csuit. I felt no alarm.

But it pleased God again to spare me and tho'
brought verv low, f was restored to health, and
for some years, whenever any doubts would in
trude themselves into my mind, I had but to look
back upon this time and they would vanish away:

such as the worlil can giae, andtl¿e carnal
mi,nd,.attain would be.rnine again. Thus I lived
forsome years''in carnal security, and should have
continued in the same state until cleath had shown
me m! ¡fatal error, had not God by his grace
aroused me from this awful delusion.

Lord how secure my conscience was
And felt no inward dread,

I was alive without'thy law
And thought my sins were dead,

My hopes of heaven were firm and bright
But since the precept came,

IVirh a convincing power and light
I find l¡ow vile I am.

But I must reserve any thing further for a fu
ture cornrnunication if you should see fit to publish
this, from

Your unworthy brother in Christ,
Wu. L. tsENEDICT.

a



rg9 SIGN iOF THE TIMES'
altho' my outfrom amanS them, anã' be Ee seltarate," follow' which is by gtace alone. It is the glorlous theme

draw rñè årVa$ from the truth' But
ed us¡ and we were made willing to bave our narnes of mv contémfilation and ione on which tr delight

rnirrll Wa¡ 'läeastirabþ cleared in relation to the
to cìwell. Nothing short of the fuliness which is

.do€tiif¡ê, yëtthère were.manY of the traPþings re cast out as evil. It was, I think, in they ear rsss
tbat we cut loose frorn the Association' and thoSé in Christ can satisfly the soul whieh is made to

rfiaifiirig, çhish still troubled me much at times'
iVe then hünger ¿nd thirst aften tighteousness' Notwitb-

ußrny gaod, things, (ar 'at leasr' such they ãPPeared

my attention ; afrd
institutions whieh are merely human'

standing mY sinfulness and trnwo¡ thiness.
suå*

I an"¡
felt free, although were alone €orhpâiat ively spea k

to lie,) which seerned to clainr
knew of a few btethten in San[ord perrnitted to rejoice in our glorious whose

f;oi ¿ì fíme I'knew not what to make of mY feel- ing. .We

perfect righteousness has answe red all the demands
in$s, ás theroseèrneé something forbidding in thern, about 10 m'iles north of us, and some six or eight

of a broken law rvhich was against his people.
yet they looked good; and whY shouìd I feel thus? in tsrighton, Mass., about 70 miles south of us,

When we are enabled to lay hold of Christ by the
those goorl inslituti,ons, were doin{ so much gooil, rvho stood aloof from the doctrines and command

engaged in ments of men. With these exceptions we knew hand of faith and to receive him with aìl his prorn'
and atmost all iny goorf brethren werc

of no church or bodY of brethrent
alone we felt

that was with ised blessings, it is then that we realize that we
'the.m ; ministers and othér brethren advocated

are rich indeed.
them; and those that did not engage in them wele us, but although thus that the LorC

,considered almost infidels, y.et to me they appearetì was rvith us ; and that was more than all the rvotld Do you not think. Br. Beebe, that it wouÌd tend

stupidity, to us. The Bible supported us in the stan dwe rnuct¡ to the comfott an¿l edification o[ the dear
vfong antl forbidding ; butsuch was rny

during had taken, rvhich made us at times feel strong in saints if they would speak often'one to another"
that they clave to me for about two years'

the God of our salvation. and bear theil' hurnble testimony in behalf of tbe
all which time my mind was tr:oubled about preach-

I have in this letter mentioned only a few of truih, and. declare what God hath done fol their
iog. The work looked good, and to be desired bY

my trials, and the tlials of the church at Nor*th souls ? I know of many who ave not on'ly able to
.all that werc qualifieil for it, but I hacl no qualifica'

Berwiek, (and in them perhaps I have not been *.peak but to write, who vely seldorn do it ; while
tions; evetY thing aPPoared to be Iacking in rne.

some of the weaklings of the flock are coflstrain'
Ðuring a Part of this t-ime mY residence was ln intelligible to my brethren,) yet I must stop as rny

ed to speak out arid go on little errands for their
Dover, N. H', where a new church h ad sprun$ uP paper is full. Love to all the brethren'

Master.
raJher more on the new orcler than an¡t other Your brotl¡Pr. in tribulation'

Dear brother, I hope the Lord rvill goand abide
!::: ehurch then within tl:e circle of my acqu'aintanoe' .P. HARTWELL.

and 
'rna-þe 

yotl a rileh
and 'rnay the ener¡iesNew things were Presented to my mind ; the min' witb you i,n Your journeYr

ister ûas an educated man, and an educated nlin' For the Signs of the Times' blessing to bis dear PeoPle;

they thought Warwzclt, Julg 2l' !847 o[ the cross be made to tren¡trle u'nder the pneach'
istry was advocated bY the church;

Dn¡n Bnornr:n Bpnen:-Although the cloch ing of the ever blessed gospel as yota wray be ena-
that hone in this enlightened age could preach the

trled to proclaim it. I have thought a great deaB
gospel of Chris't without a liberai eilucation, which has struck ten, yet I feeì a disposition to drop you

frorn time to time, about your eonternplated jour-
sêrved t'o imPress me rnore sensibly, that it was a line and acknowledge your ever welcome visitot ;

ney, and I think I have realized sorne humble de'
irnpossible for me to Preach. But in due tirne mY the " Signs and Monitor" for Aug' lst has just

sires going out to Gocl in your behaìf that he
mind was so iroPressed, that I could not hide it come to hand richly laden with precious fruit frorn

f¡'om others. The minister advised me to study, the hill ol Zion. I have perused-its contents' and would abundantly bless you and mahe you a bìess-

and promised to aid me. lt looked ki nd in hirn- have been rnatle abtlnd¿ntly to rejoice in the man' ing to others; and return you in safety to your

almost lilre di,sinterested beneoolence, his kind ad- ifolC grace of God which is exhibifed in this one dear farnily and the ehurehes of which you are ì

fice was at least in part compìied wit'h' But sootr sheet.
pastor. : I tlo beìieve that God will uphold and de'

tlie books became a burden to lrne; my mind was Truly, my brother, Yotr rnaY well lift up your fend you in the midst of your enernies and enable 
]

ïiore on the Bible than on my Latin grammar' heacl ancl rejoice in the midst of your' eDemlesr ln you to triurnph over thern all; and at last orvn you

and at last my mind rvas entirely taken frorn it. that you are codnted worthy to suffer lor Christ's as his faithf¡.¡l setvant, ar¡d crown you his in iris

But as it is my intention to be brief I will merel.y sake; and amidst the fight of afriction rvhich you kingclonr. I would thank you to rernernber my

add here, that at last, the Lord made me willing to are cálleil to endure, you are enablecl to stantl as christian salutation to all who may enqnire aften

becorne a fool, anri expose my ignoranee, and have a bold soldier of his cross and unfurl the blood my welfare. There are rnany in tbe West and

tlre finger of scorn Poi nted at me. Chri'st' stained banner, " Comfort Ye, com fort ye my peo- South with whom I feel acquainted although I have

.hi,rn cruci,fr,ed was all mY t*me, yet those armin' ple, saith your God. SPeak ye comf,ortablY to never seen them; they have remenabered me in

i.an burdens or galtes, cl¿ve to me until the Jerusalern, and crY unto her, that her warfale is my affiictions., and I shall ever remenrber them al"

th'ings were torn from me, pieee by piece; they accomplished, that her iniquitY is pardoned, for she thougb I never expect to meet them on earth.

fell before tbe word like dagon belore the ark, ua- hath received at the Lord's han rl double for all Your unrvirthY sister in Christ'

her sins.tt What greater honour can be confer' MARIA M. JEWETT"
til it appeared plain to nre that there was no socie'

red on mortal mah than to be permitted to be aty authorized by the word of God but his church'
servânt of the great I AMr and administer conso' For the Signs of the Times.

My lot was cast anrong the dear brethren at
Warwiclt, Julg 23, 1847.

North Betwick, Maine. The brethren \rere gen- lation to his dear people. I do believe that there

erally established in the truth; and were helps to are those living, in the midst ofl this wicked ¿nd Bnorsnn Bøpep :-I have felt desi¡cus for Èome

¡ne in these matters. W'e soon found that we adulterous generation who aré willing with Paul, to time past to communicate to the dear ohildren o{
I truèf the Lord

could not wa'lk with those that received and prac- " Endure all things for the elect's sakes, that they God some of the way invhich

ticed the new measures' for we rvere not with them may also obtain the salvation which is in Christ has led me, butr feeling my unworthiness, hav€

in doctrine or practice. We were led to tpflect on Jesus with eternal glory." All who ale enabled not dared to make the attempt ¡ but when led tc

the word of the Lord recorded in Amos iii. 3' to abide by the cross, and who give heerì to the reflect upon the everlasting love of God I feelcon'

* Can tao aølk together, exceptt theE be agreed ?" pure testimony of Jesus, must expect to suffer per- strained to say with t'he Psalmist, come'and hear,

We knew that we were not agreed' with the body secution, and haYe their nar¡es cast out as evilJor all ye that fear God, and I will dec]are what he

of the York Association to which we stood connec' his dear sake. has done for my soul. From a chilC, at times, my

ted; yet there were brethren in rnost of the I cannot iell how precious the cause of Christ mind would be irnpressed when hearing tlrc terron

.,churches that felt much as we did ; they, rvith us, and his truth looks to me; it is dearer than all of hell spoken of, and of sudden deaths; but na.

.could sigh for the abomination of the land. things else here belorv. My soul at times is rav' tural impressions would soou wear away-I would

werre unwilling to leave those dear ürethren, but ished with a view o[ a Sav iourts love, ahd is tlans' go out in young company as I formerly had, but

r'tostay witl¡ thern wo couldnot, The'wordr 's Come ported to view the wonderous plan of salYation when I cam€ honùe'sould think to rnyself I woulal
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rever go again. Thus I went on till I was nearly If you do your duty you can alrvays enjoy the EDITORIAT.
18 years old, when I was brought to see myself Lord's presence; but I found it was notso rvith me'

NE\ry'VERNON, N, Y., SÐPTEMBER 1' 1847
in a different light fronr what I ever had befole' The mote I tried to do the more I felt I came

lfy eyes rvere opened to see that I had sinned short in every point' I rvas lihe a wave of the
RELIGIOUS ATHEISM.

against a holy God; iny sins stared mo in the face' sea tossed to and frb. Oh ! what an unhappy
Faradoxical as the rvolds at the head of this

û the anguish of soul I then felt ! I went mourn state I was in I I h¿d never'heard much Old School

irrg cöntinually; t tried to make mysell bet ter, preaching at that tirne I searchecl the scriptu res, and article nray aPpear at firbt view, a I ittle reflection

but grew worse and worse ; it was a long time be- nry desire was unto the Lold ccntinually, that he cannot fail to eonvince an observer of t lie 'r signs

fore I d¿red try to pray-I trembìed'at the thought, rvoultl lead me into truth : and I can say to all who of trhe times," that atheism which m*y be quite

frrr we read the prayers of the rvicked are at¡omi- have been in the place I rvas then in, it is a very correcily denominatécl " Religious" is thè nlost

nation in the sight of the Lord : but where ncomft¡r'table one. This is tbe situation I was in prevalent species of infideìity with rvhich the world

coúld I go? every reluge failed me. I looked for the association met at Warwick three years is infested' But, excìairns the populal reì igionist

comforters, but founcl none. 'I'hus I wellt on for ago in June last' I went to rneeting, aud there of the present age, Ätheisrn signifies the d octline

was I brought to see just where I was, antì horv I of disbelief in the existence of a God, whiìe that
several rveeks, btít onc Sunday I went to meeting,

had been led ; the gospel was to me a joyful sound, which is " religious" is the pleeise opposite of thi'6'
it was communion in the church whete I was, but

but still, horv unbeleiving ! I rvan ted a sien; it Not so fast, however. Let us investigate the sub'
it seemed to nre like a funelal. What a solemn ject. Paul, in his second epistle to Timothy, in'
sight it rvas to me I for I fealed that I should be hatl been said-by manY there never rvould be one

found at the left hand. That appeareC to me to converted under such preaching, O ! thonght I' lorms us that tiin thelast days" there shaìl be sonle

L¡e the n¡ost. rvretched day I ever speni ; that eve' there couìd only be s¡s þ¡iorrght to a knorvledge o 'r H¿ving a form of goclliness, but .deny ing the

the truth under this pteaching then I would be' porver thereof;t' Ancì is not the nu mber of such
ning I thought th¿t I would tlv and gc to meeting.

lieve it was the ttuth. I had all that I asked- Br at th.is time legion ? Does not the rvolld, abound
bnt felt as il.tr never shouìd reach the meeting

with valious ortlers o[ professed christians, who
house. Bei.ng rveighed dorvtr under my bur<ìen lYilìiam L. Benedict rvas brought to heirr the

of sin I felt as if I rnust give up all ; but my de' tluth for the fiLsi time in his life. When I heard pretend to be so zealous to se:'ve Gorl that thev run

of this, it seemed as if I was born anew ; my far in advance of the divine directions revealed in ',n ltÎsire rvas unto God that he woultl have mercy on
doubts were lenroved; not only was I prepared to the New Testament, and profess to inrprove upon

trne a sinner, these words of the poet carne into my
Lejoice with him, but could rejoice in the truth ; its precepts, and transcend the standard of piety

gn.ind, and I spolie them ottt,
was joy unspeakable and full 6f glory. The next and morals? many, that claim to possessso much

'' But drops of grief
Tbe debt of Ìove

can ne'ar repay
Sundtry Ðlder Btoome preached here. O how superabunclance of the quickening influence of di-fowe;

trIere Lord I give myself arvay,
'X'is all that f can do." ¡;recious the trttth sounded to me ! Then was I vine religion that they ale exporting large quanti'

[n an instant my burclen was gone; these words plepaled to stand up for the truth to contend for ties to the heathen? Who will saY that these are

followed, Go thE uag thy faith hath saued, thee' it ; but ditl not gain many friencls by it ; tliose who not " reli,gious" cha¡acters ? TheY clairn to bo

Iìow ìight I weni home ! I felt as i[ I could walh I thought were my best fiiends now treated exceedingly, excessively so, and are called so by

.rniles and never be tired ; my mourning rvas turn- with coldness; but I could rejoice that I was the rvolld' It only remáins tìren to prove that

ed into songo of rejoicing. The next molning counted worthy to suffer for the truth's sake; ancl it their d-octrine is downright Atheism in essenee and

,¡vhen I arose fiom rny bed I feÌi different, but has ever since been to me a joyful souncl. I feel reality, in order to establish the plopLipty"afti cor-

could this be a change ofl heart ? I hoped so, for wiìling to bear teproach fpr Christ's sake ;'and rectness of tbe expression tt Religious 'atheism,"

,every thing seemed to praise God; thele was a thr.rugh I arn called to passthrough n'rany trials ancl anrl its application to the prevalent orders óf pro'

,change in every thing; my joys rvere increased, doúbts and fears, at times, lhat I am not one fessed christians. ' "'' .¿,:'....

tes ô@eity all w
unbo,undeil poúer;and I felt an evidence that there was joy in heav the Lold's children yet I can trust in ihis' The The essential attribu ill admit

en over a sinner that repented; and I wanted foundation ofl the Lotd standeth sure, having this to be Onnþotence, or Omnis-

.êvery one to rejoice with rne; f longed to see alÌ seali The Lord knoweth them that are his. I feel cience, or inf,nite intelli,gence ; anil Immutabilitg, ar

the Lord's children that I rnight tell them. I that I am one of the least ofl all, i[ one at all. unchangeableness of [)urf)ose, Without thçse at'
tributes all will confess, in the abstract, theråcould
be no Gotl ; for they are absolutely essential'toìtbe
existence of an Almighty Being. Could we con''
ceive of a power Omniscient and Immutable, bu!.'

not Omnipotent or Almighty, the destinies of all;

beings and all rvorlds would be beyond its control,
and sotne other supreme power must be supposetl

which should gdvern and control all things with

thought then my tror¡bles were all over, and I had I have been comfolted f¡om time to timein read

all I wanted in this world ; but it was not many ing through the Signs communications from the

days that I was permitted to go on in this way, affiicted and tried of the LoLd's children. I knov¡

Doubts and fears arose in mv mind, ard I'lvas not that this will be any comfort to any' but leave

afraid it was all delusion. I felt miserable; but it to your disPosal.

blessed be the name of the Lord, he delivered me Your unworthY sistel in Christ,

f¡om that trial. The children of God knolv better SARAH C. RANDOLPH.

#hat my feelings were that I can express. After' P. S. Dear brother, since writing the above I
an Almighty hand. The first would not then be

a time my mind was led to the Baptist church ; have been led still more to look bach and see how
God, for it would lack the power of d God' 'A'ndbut I thought I must wait till I felt better; these the Lord has led me, and I don't feel exactly sat'
the second, which we would suppose to pos'

words were impressed on m¡r mind, If Ee loae me isfied that I have not written nrore; for of all the
sess all power, but not to be infinitely intelìigent'

keep my commandments. I had to go just as I was ; fallen race I have the greatest cause fór thanhflul'
woulcl not be the God christians worship, for it

the nelt church rneeting I rvent and related some ness when I thint< of the state of mind I was in ;
would not possess the wisdom of God' '{nd could

of my exercises to the chuich and rvas received, for of all places the middle ground is the worst ;
we suppose a being unchangeable but wanting the

and the next day was baptized, and lihe the Eu- and I feei so thankful that the Lord has delive:etl
attributes of Almighty power and infinite w isdom,

nuch went òn my way rejoicingfor a time: buto my me fiom that state of bondage ; for like the child'
rve should suppose a Porver as far short of the

dear b¡ethren and sisters, I cannot begin to tell ren of Israel, f rvas commanded to make brick in
Godhead as befors. Then ifl anv profess belief in

you the trials through wbich the Lord has led me greater quantities and nothing to. make them of.
God but deny any one of these divine attributes'

¡ince that time, but feel a desire to tell some O may I nevet want a tongue to speak the praise
to the being in ¡vhich they believe, viz.:Omnipo'

the anguish which I was brought into by hearing of God.
tence, Omniscience, and Immutal¡ility, theg dleny

tbat kind of preaching which heaps burdens upon 'r To see the law by Christ fulfilled;
And.hear his pârd'ning voice'

Chanqes a slave into a child
Anã duty into choice."

the erístence of a God, and, are Athei;ts ! They
tbe children of God, whioh neither they nor their

" hay.e a form of godliness, but denying the pow'
fether'c cau bear.' They cry da and lìue; anð s. c. R.
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er thereof." tet us then inquire if there be any 6dels and Atheists, all their high sounding, hypo- must continue to wander in the benighted state of
:;uch among the pretertded worshippers of God and critical proflessions of piety and religion to the nature until the God of Heaven writes his worrl
professed christians. contrary notwithslanding. Ifall things aIe pre- in ìiving letters as rvith a sunbeam upon thoir

Are therc not some who ieach that man is a destinated, the chililren of God were chosen before quickened souls,
free moral ageof, and that it rests tvith him to will they wire born, " neither having yet done good nor
and to do of his own pleasure ? There certainly evil," and their destiny was unalterably fixed FELLOWSHIP.
are such who proless christianity. Of these are without their aid, action or volition. How firrn In reflectlng on this suhject rve are led to eon-
ihe. Free lVill or New School Baptists, Metho- then is the foundation of the consoling doctline template that love which is the foundation of the
dists, Presb¡
a¡d all other

teritrns, Episcopalians, [Iniversalists elect on, which secures the salvation of all God's true fellowship öf God's elecf.
orders of Arminians. . Now if man chosen ones without leaving a single condition to The Redeemer i¡rforms us, (John viii. 5g,) ,,8e.

wero a free molal açnt, he would act by his own be complied with or rejected by themselves ! It Al¡raharn was I arn ;" and he ]las to]d Ë¡s hrsvolition, ftre would then possess and exercise rests upon the very existeuce of God-its foun lrghts were with his peoole ironr, l¡efore the foun-
eome degree of power independently of and conse- dation is the Rocr oF ErrRrirry ! For if aÌl dation of the world, .1gain, John savs, tt We
qrrently not possessed by the Supreme Being, thin$s ale predestinated, the Election ofl Gt¡d's tove him l¡ecause he first loved tls.tt Before we
tsut if the least particle of þower can be possessed must be sure and unalterablð-nnd all loved hino we could have no fellowship with himo
indeoendently o[ that Bcing, that Being eomes things were predestinated as a netessary conse- consequently none with the b,rethrer; hence
precisely so far short of possessing all power and quence if they were foreknown; and they were it is that the Scriptures present this ae a test bv.
being ornnipotent or almighty, and is not therelore foreknown as sure as our omnipotent God exists ! rvhich that question rvhieh so often vexes and trou-the God of the l{ebrews. Is it notthen as clear What could he more sure? It was in the raptures bles the ehild of God may be deøided, viz .. l{e
as noonday thaf all who profess belief in God, and iuduced by these reflections that Paul burst fortb knorv that rve have passed fronr death unÉo life, be,
¡ret avorv man's free molal agency, are false .pro. in that unanswerable stlain of argrrment in which cause we love the brethren." But sorne may saJr"fessors, A.theists and ,, lVithout God in the world ?" he says : " For rvhom he did tbreknorv, he also did If this is really ihe case why are the people of, GodLet them be as ostei¡tatious and formal as they predestinate to be confo¡med to the image of his so often perplexed by doubts ¿nd fears eoncerning

:i,rl
rnay in observing their ceremonies, chaunting Son, that he might be the first.born among many heir adoption ? The reason of this is evident to.ii their false hearted, odius and corrupt praises, and brethren. Moreover, whom he did predestinate, heir of promise as soon as it is the pleasure
promulgating their delusive doctrines, all their them he also called: and whom he called, them the Lord to remove the cloud that is coveri
pharisaical religion can entitle them to nô other he also justified: and whom he justified, them his mind with gloom : it is in thrs oeculiar path
classification thau ¡r Religious Atheï,stsr" in con- he also glorified." Romans viii. 29 & 30. that God's chosen ones arè led in order to show
tradistinction flrom their more honest brethren who Tnr lu¡'rur¡.srlrîn oF Goo is also denied by thern their dependenee on him; and this exercise
openlv avow the benighted belief of their unen. many of the professeti religionists of the age, who also is very useful in nrarhing {hem, as a people,
lightened minds. charge Him with a change of purpose correspond with that certain seal, The Lorilknoweth them that.{.gain, Do not the same class of professors to ing with and dependent upon the course of con- are hi,c. But to return to our subject. Äs thervhich we have aììuiled, deny the predestination duct pursued by men. Men are often told that if Spirit of 'Fruth can have no fellowshíp with theand'fixedness of all things from before the .foun- they can be prevailed upon to give u¡r their hearts of error, So while we were enemies of Goddation of the world ? If so, they deny another of to God they will be saverl ; but if not they must by wicked works we neither had nor wished tOthe three essential attributes of Deity which we be damned,-making the decision of their destiny have anv fellowship with righteousness ; but whenr' have enumerated, .that is tbe omniscience or in. to depend upon themselves. So that if God had we were brought near by the blood.of atonementfinite intellþence of $od-for infinite intelligenee
of course i rnplies an4includes fo reknowledge. In-
fir¡ite or unboundedîisdom occupies the immen-
sity of eternity, and sees with a; all penetrating

determined their desiiny
"ithu, 

*uy, his purþose which cleanses from all sin our hearts were filled
would be changed by the opposite course upon the with the love ofl God, and love to him led ué to
part of poor puny man:-the creature of a day ! lovc tt¡e breth¡en in exact proportion to the fullness

the ex-We are told that if ri'e will give liberally of our of the revelation of his image in them, and' ' and perceiving eye the uttermost events of the gold and silver, the gospel can be sent to the heath- ercise of his Spirit in us ; so that the fellowship of
the eternal love

.'. .'ii;, . '
'.1: :, '

,ri; .l

interniÌinable futuie as well as those of ihe unbe. en, and God ryill be induced to save millions of the saints is directly the result of
guä.'¡and eter
kno-wledge,

nql eras ofthe past. To denv the fore. the human family whom he would otherrvise coú. of God sìred abroad in their hearts.
therefore is to rleny the onlniscience sign to eternal wo ! In short, that if we wiìl The feliowship of the saints, founrled, as hasìof 'God; to do which, is to deny the very exis- only use the means, rve may change fhe pur been shown, on the electing love of God, is thattence of Deity. 'fo deny the predestination of all pose of God with regard to or¡rselves and others, rvhich is intended by the inspired singer of fsraelthings is to deny the foreknowledge of them ; for and mould the destinies ofl men to our own liking ! when hesays. ,, BeholC, how good and howwhatever is fo¡'eknown must at the same time be Such seem to fancy a God like unto thernselves, it is for brethren to drvel! together in u nity !"fixed and predestinated or determined. How else changeable, shortsightedand impotent. They eon Ps. cxxxiii. t.) Well might the psalmi st breakcouldit be Jorelenotnn ? Ifa thing rs not prede- up a creature of their own, which they caìl lorth into such an exclamation of delight, for everytermined it cannot possibly be foreknown. Then God with whom tlrey divide the empire of destinv, child of God finds ere he passes thròugh ma ny tri-to believe all things were not predestinated or de- holding the balance of power, however, in their als that as " Iron shar.peneth iron. so a man sharp-termined l¡eforel¡and is to betieve they were not own hands-for at best they make themselves tbe eneth the countenance of his fríencl.,' pr.. xxvii. l7-f,oreknorvn, and to deny the omniscience or un- legislative and their fancied God but the executive Also, the Apostle exhorts the brethren to ., Waì.kbounded knoivleclge of God, rvhich is to deny the instrument of their own enactments. 'fheil views rvorthy of the vocation wlrerervith ye are calledGod of the -Bible, rvho is every where declared to of a supleme Being are of a similar character with rvith all lowliness and meekuess, with long suffer

tre alrnigbtv and ¿ll wise-knorving the end from those of the heathen whorn they profess to evange. ing, forbearing one another in love; endea.aoringthe beginning, Hence the san:e class of popular lize, or of the untutored savage of the wilderness, to lceep the unitg of the Spirit itt the bond, ofreligionists who deny the ornnipotence of God, as or of the learned Greek or rnan of worldly science (Eph. iv. 1-8.) Anct throughout therve have beforé shown, also deny his omniscience. who has not been enlightened by the shioing writings of Paul his great object seenrs to be tothe trvo chief attributes of Deity l-The denial of the Sun of Righteousness into his soul. Ihey promote. the fellowship of the saints in all thieither of tbese wouÌd entitle then:r to the cognomen are atheists of religious pr.ofession-,, Religious pertaihing to the cause of the dear Redeemer
Ðgß

chosen Ío head this article, but the DENrar, or. Atheists." They are sturnbling upon the d:irk
, that

norn doubly condemns them as disbelievers, In, mountains of bewildered imaginatiou where they
the conduct of the chulch might be rendered

Ðear to the rule laid d,orvn in the word of truth
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as possible. He says, (Heb. xiii. l,) .¡ tet broth. that his object in mentioning rhe things rvhich he Perhaps there is nothing which eauses möreerly love continue." In the experience of the peo. had seen and hear.d was ,, That ye also m ay have heartfelt sorrow to the child'ren of God,ple of God how often do they find the joys of .fel. lellorvship with us ; and truly our

or more
fellorvshi Dts rejoicing in the camp of the aliensn tban to seelowship in travelling through

of Go'd
this dreary wilder- with the F'ather; and with his Son Jesus Christ." difficulties arise in the ehurch which mar'the fel_ness; and whatchild who has suffered the lf, then, the beloaed d.iscþte thought it worthy of lowship and break the peace of the'family of Godbufletings of the adversary for any great length of his attention to secure the fellowshi p of the saints Though in reality the children of God ca.n nevertime has not felt his hea¡t move with delight on by stating (he.things which he hed seen and, heard,, cease for a mon¡ent to love one anoth er, for themeeting a brother in the exercise of the Spirit who or in other words, by relaiing rvhat God had re. Apostle bears witness (l John iii. 9) rhat " Who-.has passed {hrough the same trials ? vealed of his grace to hirn, rvould it not be well soever is born of God doth not commit sinThe people of God are peculiar in their fellow. for brethren in this age, according to sister Jewett,s

; for

shipas well as in all crier things pertaining to the suggestion, to speak often one to another ? In
his seed remaineth in him ; and he cannoi sin be.

heavenly union existing between Christ and his tirne past the Lord has not always been
cause he is born of God ;" añd the Lord bas com.

pleased to manded by his Spirii tbrough the apostle peter,
ehurch. 'fhey are not of that class which receives grant to bis people the freedom from pelsecution " Seeing ye have puri fied your souls in obeyinganything and everything but the truth as it is in Je. which we now enjoy ; and in those ages lvhen the the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned lovesus; and it is for thisc¿use fhat they are so much nations oithe earth were combined for the destruc- of the biethren, see that ye loye one another withdcspìsecl and detested by all worl<lly religionists tion of the church of Christ-.rher the punish- a pure heart ferventlyr"-yet the visible chureh

.:ìl

and workmongers; as the Master says, ,, If ye ment for being aseociated with those who remaln. o¡r earth is often seen troubled with internal dis-were o[ the world, the world ívould love his own; ed steadfast in the A.postle's doctrine and feliorv- sensions. .This apparent difference between thebut l¡ecause ye are not c¡f the.world, but I have ship, was death, the brethren seernetl to have more declar¿tion of Scripture and the aitual conduct ofchosen you out of the world, therefore the world freedom to communicate with each other, and to those professing chr.istiani ty has often furnishedhateth you." (John xv. 19.) It rfas the pleas- express their fellowship than they have now. In the opponent of all good with a weapon withureof God to choose his people in a furnace of af- templating these things it has sometimes sug which to wound the bewildered ch ild of God; forlliction, not from any necessitv on his palt but gested itself to our mind that the trials and Per when by the hght of the Spirit of Tr.u th he dis.his own uncontr.olled will, wtrich yields to no con- secutions of the people of God are in exact Pro- cove¡'s the corruptions of his own sinful hea¡t thelingency, but is the ónly Counselìor of the Dciry. oortion to th.eir ability to bear them ; and that accuser addresses him in language like this, ,, Nos¡Ti¡hat arnazing love and condescending m ercy, that when the church is nearest to perfection in doc. your case is decided ; you have committed slniGod, infinite in ríghteousness and justice, should tline and order the rage and malice of the world is and the apostle expressly declares that , Whosoev-choose a people among the sons men, and not for- most excited. against her. In the settrng uP er is born of God doth not commit s in,' so it is plainrake them even when they were deatl in trespasses the Redeemer's militant kingdom in its visrbilitv where you belong." But when it IS the pleasureagainst his holy law ! But some may object, that on earth, while the Master was yet with them the of the Lord to reveal to bim the fallacy of thethe justice of God, which cannot behold sin with pgrsecutions of the world wer.e, perhaps, as severe tempter's argument, and the t¡ue rl:'
any allowance, could not admit of such a choice. asat any subsequent time, and we may observe that passage of Scri pture, he isnlere is the principal glorv that is revealed in the further that the Lord himself, being pertecrly holy; in that very same passage, whicÌr,n
whole plan ofl salvation by the absolute and sover harmless, and separate from srnners, èxcited the coloring given it by tbe evil
eign grace of God; this is a mystery which the enmity o[ carnal professor.s and hypocr.itical work- much uneasiness a short timenatural mind and carnãì heart of man can never mongers more than any of his olscrples. Nqw, ference to the preceding part of
understand and love, viz :-how justice and m ercy why was this ? Si'mply because tbeir false sys- ed to, [t John iri.,] it will be evident tocan be made to agree,. or, ., How,should man bc tems of idolairy could. not endure fhe purity have eyes to see, that thejust with God ?" (Job. ix. 2.) Numerous and his doe trine and pracrice

argurnent of the

learned are the commentaries which fore the ark of the co
; for as Dagon fell be- tle is directed to prove the total and complete

þave been venant, so the invention's of tification of the saints, and this [the ninth] verSewrilten in endeavoring to juètify God ¡nd clear his me¡¡ fall before the gospel of the Lord Jesus. But is rntended rather as a reflection for the comfort of 'cbaracte¡ from the imputation of iniquity in sav. why couid not a compromise be effected between the children of God than as a sentence to eonihmning his sheep and rejecting the goats: but the au- the two systems, so that the offence of the CTOSS then all.
thors have ooly succeeded in exposing their ignor- might be i¡¡ some measure.removed .? For an Since the
a¡ce o[ the character and attributes of Jehovah ;

wer to this question we mightsimply quote the ded on their vital union with Ch rist, and their uni,for if they had known him they would not have word of the Lord recorded in Exodus xx. õ, .. I ty of spirit is in consequence of the fact that theirhad the presumption to undertake to justify him,
the Lord thy God am a jealous God;" but the iJe is hid, uìth Christ in G,oiI, how shall we eveibut would ratbe¡ haye adopted the cry of the poor Apostle has replied to it by another question, (2 be able to ascribe sufficien t thanksgiving and prais,publican, ', God be mercful to me ø sinnerr" or
Cor. vi. 14,) ,, Ivhat fellowship hath righteousness es to his holy name for his great love, whe¡ewitllthe prophet, ßWoisnn!forI am undone; be-
with unrighleousness ? or, what co mmunion l¡ath he loved us even when rve were dead in sins ?cause I am a úlan of unclean lips, anil I d,well in
light with darkness ?', Here we see that the therefore let us Rejoice that we are made paitak.the mtilst of a people of unclean lì1ts ; for mi,ne
Apostle consjdered a lack of fellorvship as a suffi. ers of Christ's sufferings, that when his glory shalleyes haoe seen ¿he King, the Løril of hosts.,, Here
cient objection to any formal union, frllr Hou can be revealed we may be glad also with exceedingis. maaifested how far the wisdom of meD comes
t11o yllktoSaher eæcept theg
rnere ¡s agreement fellòwshi

be agreeil ? and where oy. When we reflect on the natule of this hea¡hort of the knowledge of God: but pls a enly fellowship our mind is absorbed in thethe inspiration of God found no
Paul under necessafy con. con'

difficulty in ex-
sequent.. As well m ight we atÉe mpt to distingù templation of the magnitude of that love wplaining this subject to those between two streams of water after

hich
whose heãrts were they have none but the great and self.existent Jehovah cöuldopeued to ¡eceiye it. FIe says, (Rom. iii. ze;)

oined the ocean as to prevent the Ì¡earts of God's possess, which could embrace poor, depraved mor-t"Iherefore we conclude lhat a man is justified by
children frorn uniting in fellowship when tals, and raise them from their guilty wretched.faith without the deeds of the law." This is, then,
the influence of the Spirit of God. Being alike ness, and cause them to sit together in heavenlya decisive answer to Job's 'guestion, from one

of God, and having tasted together the fellow. places in Christ Jesus ; and we are led to otrclaiu¡lhose who are appointed to sit on the twelve
of his sufferings it is not strange that they wlth the poet,

thrOnes judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
should so act towards each otÌ¡er as to lead tbe " Blest be the tie tbat binds

J.oùr declaree in the beginning of his first epistle
world to say of them, ,Sec hoø christiar looe one

Our hearts in christian love
'fhe fel,lowslrip of kind¡ed

ke to that above !',
mi¡de

Ig li
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,SIGNS OT THE TIMES,

@BE E U ARYo Vienna, N. Y., Aug. 12, 1847. ,{, g.S g Ø N,"q'& Æl1fflê.
Bnorurn Bnosn ¡-Please give notice to the

Bar d,ette, July 26, 1847 readers of the Signs, that the Olcl School Baptist The following list, togèihei with those rvho formerly

Biorr¡cn Beese :-We would wish to give information church in Vienna, Oneida Co., N. Y., rvill bold a acted as agents for the Monitor, arerespectfully'requeu
.through the Sigzs, of the death of our affectionate daugh- ted to obtain subscriptrgnq

dll moneys du
and to collect and t¡ansmil

ter C¡:r¡uR¡re r\ur; who departed this life on the 20th inst.' general meeting for public worship on Friday, to th¿ editor e fo¡ this paper:-
,in the 2lst year ofher age. She made a profession Sept. 24, and trvo following daYs. Ar,l¡emr.-Ðlde¡s B. Lloyd, Ð. Roberts,R. Daniel,Â,

J. L. McGinty, Wm. M. Mitchell.faith in Ch¡ist and was baptized by the pastor of our Old All the household of faith, esPecially ministering West, & Jas. B. Stapler,
Cot¡¡¡:ctrcur.-E ider A. lJ. G<¡ldsmi¿h, Gen. Wm. G

School Baptist church in May, 1844; f¡om whicht¡meshe brethren are invited to attencl. Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe'
Dr¡.lw,rnn.-Elde¡s Peter Meredith, Lenruel -d. Hall"bas enjoyed the fellowship of the church in full' Her dis' JAIRUS P. SMITH.

.eâ,se was ¡neasles and was supposed to Prove fatal on ac- Joseph Smart, lV. Hitsh.
pisr or Cor,uurr.r,-Alexander Mackintosh, Washing-

ton, and Joseph Grimes, .{lexandria.
F¡-ouor.-Reubcn Manning, Esq.,'
Gaoncrr.-Elders Jarnes J, Battle, C. Ä. Parker J. \{"

count of her lungs being somewhat affecled previously
,&E F{}{Hq',3åElFdTs.

She professed full confidence in the Savior, in her dying
hour, saying that she was both ready and willing depart.

Dn,rn Bnornnç. Bnosn:-You will please pub'
She was our third and last daughter, the other two having

lish the following list of aPPointn'ìents, in the Signs
'f,urner, A. Preston, J, Colley, D. C. Ðavis, and Georgo
Leevus, Eld. Abner Bclelrer; J. lì1. tlollcy, J. Gersham,

fuolexr.-Elders lV. 'lhompson, D. Shirk, John Lee, J.
W. Tl¡omas, lÈ. Riggs, M. W. Sellcrs, B. Parks, S. Joneso
A. Hauscr. Peter Catass, J. Romine, I'V. Spi[ler, ÊI. D,

gone to the cliurch triumphant we tÌust a little bofore her.

l{ay we t}ot nÌourn. at the ealliest toilvenienee' whicb, God willing, I
l;ti My companion was taken with the inflammatory rheuma- rvill meet in the ordeL laid clorvn.

tism last October, and suffered much pain. and distress, Washington CiLy, Shilotr church, on the 4th Banta, J. P. Iìartley, T. D. Clarkson

till the t6th of \fay, rvhenshe was seized with aparalytic fit, I¡-¡-rsors.-Dldcrs'fhomas ltr. l)wetr, Tho. Threlkeld,

which settled in her right side, depriving her of her speech, Lord's da,v in August,-22c| inst. ; Monday night

f,rom wbich trme she remained helpless, till witbin thc in Baltimore, as the brethren of Ebenezer church

last month, she inrproved a little; so that she can say may appoint; Thursday eveningt 4 o'clock, at
yes and no, u'ith some riifficulty. May the Lord give us Black Rock; Wednesday evening' 4 o'clock, at
.supporting grace, and ¡econcile us to every dispensation flartford church; lhursdav eveÐing' 4 o'clock, at
his providence. Rock SpLing chuLch; Friday evening; 4 o'clock,

You¡s in the kingdom and patience of our Lord Jesus
at London 'Iract, or. as Elder Bal'ton &lay appoint;Christ, REED BURRITT
Saturday, 11 o'clock, at l{elsh 'l'ract ; Sunclay,

ASSOCIATIONAI MEETINGS. the 5th Sunday, at Bethel; Monday night at Fhil'
adelphia, Salem churctr ; Tuesd*y evelring' 4 Herod Choate, L. F. I(lipstine, and Jas, J,ownda

Roæburg, June 22, 1847. o'eloch. at South Hampton ; Wednesday everiing' of Baltimore CitY.
Mrssrssrprt.-J. Barrei.t, A. Ðastland, J. Lce, T. M,

Beornrn Bnnep:-Please give notice that the lst of September, at 4 o'clock, at Centre Bridge; Pertv, and !V. Ftrill, S. Canterberry, John Wilbanks, Esq,
Mjssounr.-Elders H. Loutl¡an, \Vrn. Ðavis, Ì'. Red.Lexington association will be held with the 'fhursday evening 3 o'clock at Kingwood; Lord's

dinE. D, Lenox. T, Iloulware ; and bretlrren J
Wñ. Thorp, S. ]tcüce, G. ÌV. Zinrmerman.

I\f lc¡lcr,t.-Elders J. P. Hovreì1, -8. G. Tcrry,
Á,. Y. Llurray, II. Ilorion. A. I{olmes, Esq.

Ne w ÊI¡uisHlne .-JocI Fcrnal, OÌivcl Fe;¡al.

. 'Fhorp;.,h.E church in Roxbury, Delarvare Countv" on the day, lst Sunday in September, at flaldiston;
Thursday in September next. Monday eveningr 4 o'cìock, at Waterloo ôhurch; J À{earJ"

ng is near Stratton's Falls. 'fuesday evening' 3 o'cloch; at Blookfield; !Yed'

Beebe, and as many otheÌs nesday evening 3 o'clock, at New Vêrnon ; Fti' Nonr¡¡ C¡rol,t¡tr.-L- ts. B'ennett, J. S. Battle. J. l{"
.of tbe b¡ethren h'ith us, as can.at- day evening 3 o'clocli at I1¡alkill ; 2d Loril's day

CYRUS B. FUILER. at lI¡alrvick.
4eq Jay, Maine, June 25, 1847. I shall be dependent upon the bre'thren of the

-rrER BEEBE :-The annual meeting of the several churches niìmed above to pilot .me frono

I ld School Predestinarian Baptist Asso'ciation, place to place, or fuLnish me with Proper instruc

Maine, will be held with the Bowdoinham Church tion as to the route, as Lam a str¿Inger on . the John \{. Livington.- -Ñr* Jeo"ov.lÐlder C. Suydarn, ànd George Dolandn
Jonas Lahe, Ðld. G. Conklin, George Slack, feter HoyÇ
Col. Wm. Patterson, Wm. H. Johnson.

at Richnrontl viilage, Me., on Friday and Satur-
and iSth days of Septenrber, 184?.

whole rvay from Black Rock to Netv Yernon.

day, the 17th Yours in Christ, JOI{N CLAR.K.
Now at Br. Trott's, Atlg. 6, 1847. O¡lo.-.Blders Lewis Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, D, Eoberson"

Yours &c. JOSEPII L. PURINGTOT{. z.
The above appointlnÐnts did not come to band

T. Saun-
OLD SCIfOOL MEÐ'fINGS until -dug. 13th when the number for the l5th had ;'Barnes, L

l¡een issuecl ùnd this number was .nearly ready for

War.wicle, Julg 19, L847. the press; it is hoped, however, that'it is not yet too

Ðs¡n BnorxER BEEBE.:-As the time forour late for the bLethren to be duly.notified of the at-

Eastern meetings drarvs nigh, and as none o[ the raDgernent. lVe are ver-v haPpy to be infolrned .[North 7th street, corner of Willow, Philatlelphia.l
BtrcGrow,brethren at No¡th Berrvick, have noticed in the of brother Clark's intcntion of visiting our vicinity Sour¡r Clno¡-lre.:T .rEarle; B. Lawrenee,,A..

Slgns the same, { leel it mi; duty in their behalf, at this time, and hope he will rnake calculations te Te r¡wpssee .-Elder J. M. 'Watson, M. I)., G
Peter Culp, Wm. Bralton, Ðsq.. lV. Ånthony
mer, J. IIirper, À. llocre, E. lforelar,d,.F. C.

.R.. IIege,
J. L. Pa¡-

(as f was present at their last annual meeting,) to remain with us until the latter part of Septem Buck.

reqnest you to give notice in the Srgns of the the Editor wiìl not be,home probably belore thai Toxas.-May Manning Esq.
Vrne I¡i¡.--Ðlder S. Trott, J. G. lVootìffn, R' C. Leach-

man,'fhomas !3ucìi, I).'f. Crawford,'[&'n¡' C' Lauch, -å,.
C. Booton,lVm. W' Covieston, John CJaik, J. I{el}e¡. J.
Duval.J. Fulr,S, Caìdwrll ; b¡eth¡cn Cl¡a¡lesGulìatt. W-
Costin.Jrhn ilIartin,A. R.8a¡bee. 7Í. P. !"ee, J¿mes B.
Shackieford, i. Hcrshberger, S. Ëtrillsman, Ohs. Iloilscìawo
S.Bunting, P.Mcllrurff, G. O'Dcur' G' W. Clow, T.
Lavendo¡-Sr. Ðld Thornas Waìters.

Wrscotrstx Tonn¡tonv.-ElderJ. Ð'lViløox'

Times, that the next .¿l,nniversaly of the Mrrxp time. w.'L. B.

PnnonsrrNeueN O¡ S. B¿prts:r CoNrnnnNcn is,
according to appointment, to be held with the O. S. &ß@ffiBPæg s
church, in North Berwick, Me., commencing on
Frirìay after the third lT[onday in Septernber next,

fI. A. Fowlhes, P. M.n Va., $3 0o
A. B. Dickerman' N. Y., 100

{which rvili be the 24th, d.av of the month,) at ten lVm. L. Benedict' 100
D, GriswoÌd, Pa., 200

o'ciock, A. M., to hold, should th.e Lord rvill, the Sarah Hines, Io., 100
, two folloiving days. A general inritation is ex. Wm. Schnee. 100

tended to all O. S. Baptist brethren and sisters
Eld. C, J. Àtkins' Àl¡., 300
G. Richards, o., 1, 00

who can make it conyeÐient to ¿ttend. R. Steplrenson,
E. M, Brown.. lif".

,50
300

Yours i¡ Christ Jesus,
P. IIARTWÐLL. $16 50
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THc S:c¡s oo r.rc 'llrrrns, ÐÐcrnr:r;L Anyccern .luo il rs' gospel ) after his llevelations; but lLc Script-rlles, or'' the gospel; in this

, :Morrlon, devoted to the Old Scltool Boptist
bpublished on or about the ñrstand fiftecnth of

'' monthn bl
the other, hisio¡iass difler; so

to noåhi'ng satisíactor.y lry con.
there is a rvorsiri of the first beast, as this

eoch
icseon ì1.'¿s 6rst mother.Rome. IiastlY

GüEben"É ffieebe,' Ediúor, su ; but I am e¡rder tire iu:pression ihat on ëiris ¡roint ; F¡otestant beast, has''
be settleil' upon its

í
¿.he declaratlon to Jotrn, t'l,"at he shor.lid caused: stiTo ahom all co¡nn¿unicstißns îz12st be ødd,reseeil.

agarn, .&e,, Rev. x. nsa,j ûlie close, is anTenus. $tr,50 per annûm; or, if puid in clerg¡" and eujt, on its subjectÀ-;'
$1. Five Dollars, paid in advance, will secu¡e six that he preached an¡l ry¡.ote afterlyarcls. f¡l flii.s. also hc lto the ñtst or Rbma¡i'
eopies for on€ ye¿r Èíà language is heavenly, it breathes fr:rih in every Calholic T.ie,rsto as had its.origin there.

l[1 All rmoneys ¡emitted to rhe editor by $r¡ail.. úsiil be a üospel $pirit-tire $picir of Chr.ist; " ^&nd he (tise gteat wond,ers'êt our ¡isk, ilÍb¡,¡:ries with it the eyidence of his being clivine. so iÌ:tat lrc nzckelltfire heatsêr'onthe'

TOM},TUNTÐ,{3TûNS.
ar¡d at the sa*r: time very many of his tlz ín tlte tíght -Not literally' but

epistles niose especialìy,'seern lil.,e an aged spiritualìy-that so.. For'men'to'
fathei in ihe gospel-a velv ol{ ¡1,¡¡r. only just uudert¿lie a how presumptious !

For the Sìgns oâ the Times, aþlej¡o say, as
ile:ek;lAie* lsre

his iast and dying injn.nction, .Lit. btri it is beìiei'i'i; of this has been at;.
SgsÐlú*tfo) € &rE äßeuetafíons. one anotl¡pr Thr:s rnr¿ch by way ternpêeci ir iir:"r a few years past;

-!lo- J.. .: e.rplanati'bn of tae pasf, 'irhele !:as i.itn so resèmblanee to this, in"
ffJr5.amod, -Å.ug. 4, 184?. [n c,,'ntinuation i,n tile four fornner rumbers, tlre a greet pcilicq of q been callèd rêvival'

Brorsns B¡ees :-'fheoiogical rvriters, hiiv.
r¡:iracle¡l dote iry the Èwo hsrnerì beast e"dÊract our nreeiings ar;-;ong for 20 years baek;

torians, &c., i:ave expresse,J sonre ¡lifferenee
ä.tÈ¿uåi,¡::. Xt wiil be ¡ernembereC that this bea_et ¡ì- +¡ lg is the fime, and'those'

opinion asio the dr';æ¿ ef tile destruciioa of been spoken of aosetting forth protestantio,m the thir:gs The gredt efforts of meno
.salern, 1n consequ€nce '¡f, which we eannot

$,ii Jelicr:i Ån a former number ; and as tbere are two disti ouls hed as and their effects on'
with quite as rnuct¡. eonfirìence on this point êE ls

prcminent features in the'establishment of, Fnpery the people, hiùe had of; and are de-
desirable" giving it a beastly.character, namely a Dnton clared by be k of 6od in the con.

ecclesiastieal and civil power, and the exee¡cise of of the ltroly Ghoet'
polrver in.persecwtion, &c,;r¡so ín$iegaril to,ihe nQn¡:

e
establishn¡ent of Protestantism. That different a deeeptìon. It is to and:l

confusioa-a contradiction of myself &c; I at
b¡anches of the Pro.testant establisliment aae uni- thousar¡ds are in this man'nor deluded--their na-

6rst thoarght it was, possibly, an error in setting
ted with the governments of State in Europe, will tural feelings being aroused and their animal pas--

the type, but discovering a variation in fhe
noÉ be denied; and that rvherever they have ob- sions excited, b.u,t no guickening of the Spirit, no.

number, and peihaps a third tinre, and in each in.
tained the power,. the¡r have exercised it in perse- work of grace in Éhe heart, an¡i:after all are only

stance touching fhis same point, I cohcluded you
cuting dissenters, both in Europe and .&merica. world !y n:ir¡ded proflessors-cl wellèrs on'the eartb,

doubted the correctness of the vierv f ex pressed;
thcse beastly features in the establishnoent of po. and are cleeeived by ,those rvonderir'rvhich the sec-

and therefore you had suppressed a few ryords and
pery are therefore so distinctly seen in the Fro- cnd bôasË trrãd power

i'lr.
todb (not only in the slght of

cupplieil others; on having a personal interview
testant establishment, that it is believed to be set men, but) íir the sight of the first bêast. Àltl¡o'

with you, I found my suppositions in part correct ;
forth by the two horned beast, who, it is said, ,oeæ. the Protestaqts in this couptry profless greât hcs:

you seemed inclined to the opinion that Jerusalem
erciseth all the nnaer of thejrst beast before fuírn." tiliiy torvard the Catholics; and in sornq lnstancea.'

was not destroyed when John v¿rote the the book
it may therefore be expected that this Plotestant ¡çanifest ã spirit of persee-u,iio:rr, yet inasçuch, and

of Revelation ; I Judged it was, and so I had w¡it.
beast will continue to persecute dissenters rvhen, so.f¡rr as tìley uraililcsi a. confornri'ty, to ihêr¡¡ in'

te¡r. Since our interview I have extenrÌed my
ever ancl wllerever it possesses the power. Itre also teligioss rfl'¿iiels.. doicg vro.riders and trliracles in

researches on that subject a little, the result of
causeth the earth and them that dweil ther.ein_ the cc¡lverslo¡: cf.'tiie wdl'ld fi.om ir¡tem i¡eranee t<¡'

çhich is a confirmation in the view I first gave.
Frotestant cburcheg individual members &c.,_ christia*ity, dzc., Éke pope sr-tilctions it-he tal<es "

Though authors differ a little in this matter, the
to worship the first beast. ,t prominent o,-dinanøe notice-ihese thingi are done in his sight anrì with

mæt of them, as far as tr am acquainted, speak
of pr:oiestanism isinfant sprinhling, the obseryance his approbaiioil. Tir,-.{e is, again aaother exencise.

thedestruction ot the eity ol Jerusalem as havrng
of which by churches and indivicluals is of his power by the secoi:ri beas.t, r:'rentioned !n the

taken place 20years or more before John's vlston,
enjoined, which is unguestionably rendering hom. 14th, i5th, 16ih, aad i!'th ver.sescf the thirteenth

that it transpired about the year 72, and that
age or wor.ship to rhe first beast, it being an i ter oi Revelationsr. narrel¡:, his cornmand to,

John wrote in Patmos about g5 or 96 ; again, that
tution of Popery. ,{nothe¡ requisition ol ordi,_ the dwelle;"s upon the ealth to rnake an inrage to.

John's banishment to the Isle of Patmos rvas in
nance among Protestants, is, a learned, mànistrEr. e Êrst beast ; the cc;.rsideiation of which musi l¡e,

the latter end of the reign of Domitian, who was
In the obçervance of tlris custom there is alôo a Ceferred till ¡r.nother oppor.ii;nity.

G,,\I] R,]I] L COIEKLIN..a brother and suecessor of 'Iitus to the govern_
bowing to, or worshipping of the fi¡st beast, the

ment of the Rom¿n empire; if so, John's banish-
iclea of the iredispensable necessity of, a learned

rnent anä vision must have been an after event to
miaistry having been established by the church For the Signs of the Times.

the destruction of Je¡usalem. I also intimaterl
of ltor.*e. .&gain, the idea is abun dantly inculca. Ds,r,n eeorapa ¡lr Cunrsr :-I rvish to com-,

that jt was probable that John wrote his short epis.
ted among, an¿l cnjroinetl upori Protestan ts, ihat municate some tlioughts to the brethren th rough,none but lear-aed rlen. &Fe aaprble of ex¡rounding your colurnnsn whic-ir will be at your disBosal, wirh-
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out apolog,izing for my ¡i would l¡e lilie Itirrs. r;i:cther it is'D\, iniracie, clecialation, nreta-

lplio'' ci re velation, "lbe Fatlieì Lea¡e'th'recoid of'

Itire Son in te¡ L,ri riec)aration-;See i?Iatt. iii. 17,

| " .l rrri ic, a i:j,l,jiì fi'crÐ l-¿oaven, saying, This is my

iilelcleii JrnI ;;r r,i':;l i a¡'l rveil pleaeecl," 'llhe

lScripii,:r'-. ri.;o Í:stii;' ,-.i Jcsi,s-5",:i "ïóì;u v. 39,
l'. S-",rrqìr tl¿e Scrirlules; for in thenrlve'ihink ye
ì

iir,rvt- eieinai liie': .¡-i.¡¡d zhery rv'e itteE u.:Itirh'testifg
t¡i'n¿t,," 'fo *'i¡ic'ir trutii tliè iloly Ghoét iesponds

;r,iiilcs.sing ',vith ".;ul' llaiio¡:¿l Po\tcrs' " For titere

tiying to oover up so ccr.¡ìd not ùe

concealed. Neither rvill I anv other name
but that which my parents iìr Íre,
Since reading brothel et i'er
rlotice my mind has been a¡'r!r, n û!ìl lll
pathy for him as I have to evi'¡ert it is made so plirht tiir does he clocs

the sarne afflictions which afe as lor'ê'ier, Èljat rnen rr;ry feaf m" ït is ri,.i, 't"
p,reat as he can bear up un¡ier I tirougiit the iest sotllce of cotnícllt a a'ricn iirtri
satne when passing thlough ¡l¡e likr' :,tl'liii¡.,¡:s. l;rif ever ¡tlilrtiìls couiii' '5i ¡na.d ë úi lJ

.since then I have l:¿d that"r,Åirh '.s¡;3 illrplil'ently feel tir¿ri árc Ìreii::.of ii;r:cirs ìriü il¡rce llla'. bear t'ccrrrC in henvcn, the Fathcr
more trying tban those i hope tlrat ri'i'th' the JesL-,s' C liiist--:that sep- tüe Il¡cld and the FÏoly Girost." John'v.'1; Ì

this rnay not be hrs lot; nû iì. rii tlr.at 1'ou, età te-ioii¡ing' ian cìestro¡''the' un cxisis "'I liave ¡!a idea thiìrt ilro term heaven:in the
b¡other Borven, and the oll this Ìretrvcìen Chrr!st ancl - hisr meniicnecì text has aliusion tor the infinite
scrrbble may have wisdcrn orri minds,'in1' Lietlrren,

: .:.
to the real:n of etel'li¿.1 l;esi.^ for there wrong doés ¡oÉ,

antl glace to keep us cf sollorv ,n)sterious, unsenlchal¡le and bound exist i¡ ¿ôritiást"r.vith ì.? hel'e error'd'oes noÊ,

,and tlibulation that v¡e orJ,'autl we be l;làde to str oo'ntest wif h'truth thc¡'e rs ¡]o ¡ecord regùi:ìte'to,
holy ijresence of ihe" Ë[ush all ye angry

I Let sh'ifê. lorcver cease, l Broiher, Jèsug the
Ànd all t)y polvels subrli-*sive be b:e an uninÉerupte&

{Jnto thq Goçi o{ ¡¡çirce.'l ete¡¡ral rwb ol.liliss; tlie sun will not be essentia.LNÅ.i.H,T NiEL IVI'STCOT?'"
¡lÌurnirlate'tlie e ity rvhetêin cltrells'noÐe but tlle

Abi.ngton, ,Julg 22, ,1847..
iri.ti;- of ltlrr iust' wlio are made perfect, and;'the

For the Signs of tire himself is the îight ar¡d'life 'of
JOIIN i. -r0 \Vhen the pdrþose of 'God is

i,li,tan t' bôrde tl¡ro?llø l'hat bqlieueth on !,i!e Son af God l¡eth
Ììshccì, anil the chureh ry¡

r¿idness. ì.n himself ." -I t,is this rv i tn ess, th is proar ¡¡,
tlre ch¡nr;el of time, then shall it be Iuorlght to

that inr¡lels us to rr:orship GoC in Spiiit and
pass ti:er .iìgath is swalloi",'ed up' in 'victor¡r. Bu&

irl truÉh. .Il maiters nbt whether rve are s¿rround'
unti,l th¿i is ac'con:plisheri lvê deed:1he f,eeord, o6

inherila¡lee arcl the witn esses théreto. ' At
received of ihe Lord's hand double for. all her

eri by the tr¡rnultuôus hum of business ol i.n.sor¿re thê nestitat-ion of all things, whêrr ôÍ
kirgdn:ni, årid

e Son shall
When we take,into,considera,tion the pr,ophet's ex-

spot ; nor is it essential as to fhe pos'i,tioo
deÌìvererì rip the the ehildrer¡

pression it seenrs to bring a query upon the mind
of tlre body, whether we kneel, stand erectr or are

been brought in full possession af t'he inheritaneer.
how it could be said that he¡ warfare was accom-

hed upon a couch of siekness,.this
the probation and testirnon¡r will eeas€"

plished when we have so manv conflicts here in
ih" fl".h. The propHfus tí,4=ffi-ø*t'e¡'tr,"
compleie salvation of Christ's people a.ndìbe com-

viz., the SpiLit of light and life rnaketh interces- -P, A. B;for us. .. True worship is not dependent upon
Iyfporveis of natnre, oor. itu confuiiTnthe beggar For the Signs of the Timcs.

d .'l

plete victory he s.honld, obtain over si¡r :. the con
of uttelance;ait works internally and p.ra,r'iÂes the Fhilaclelpkâa, Åug. 245 lB4T.

flicts incidental to.us here:were not taken into
heart; and the fruits of righüeousn.ess are rnani. DB¿n Bnon¡rnn B¡nsn:-Havrng l¡een d¡awn

consicleration or reclroned ;. for sa.ith Paul. For I fested thereby. Our corrupt hearts are not m.a¿le to the little branch of Christ's cbu¡ch in Cb,nton

think that the suferings of tltis þresent time are not Puì'e by external trappings or.grave couptenance. where tr trusÉ I heard the gospel preached by ono
wortkg, to be comçtared aith the glorg íhat slwll be

But if we are a réceptacle of the nature of hi,ri rvho of, Godns servants, which is a vr:ry rare thing there¡
ret:¡ealcd, d,n us, Heär the deciaration'of Ðhrist

was reviled and reviied not again, the pure and un fo.p we have ¡roae to preach to us statedly, being
ou the e ross r¿i:reÐ hc gave d¡¡. the'ghost, .3 Ilr rs

irnpress of that natu,re will influence us to very poor in this world's goods, but I hope rich
ÐxrsgBDlf-ccrn¡'rete sef isdaction to divi'ue jüstice. ess to do unto othe¡s as we woulcl wish to

ín the faitb of Gocl'ç elect. We.are away down
and ihe la'¡¡, tragnì.fied in the atone¡nent forr ]:is have ihern do to us. Yes,,its perfect wor.ki.ngs will

on the bay shore so far that we aËe qrnn,oti,ced b,y

pecple. Àgain. -tr¡or 'she kalh recaì,,,:ed ã,o'xb!,e at ble us to live with a eonscience void of offence
b¡ethren who handle the wo¡d of God,' excepÍ

i\¿e I'o,rd,'s hr*ú,,îar ttT.I ker *i,¡ts, í,i seeins. to be occásionally one ryho tahes pity on us and, will go
sonrervha', of a rnyo^ie;:y i'r,1, sh,é ..láou.lä a little ouú ofl t'he way to give us a sniall cl,rink

rlauble {ot ber sl¡s. irir,qtìv. i.;r irri'rgirig il ¿lorvn from the.st*eanos that, never fail. If we were as

ío the c.'-rçeri,.;ricr ¡Ëi il:e :hiid o{ p.:irce ti;ei¡ rnuch neglected by,the good ShepJrerd of souls
blor:glrt befor'¡ 1bc !::.r' oÍ Giod. -inr.. saSis Fr.ui, lve as we arê b.¡ his selvants in the gospel minist ry
n:ust ali alliellr' l:,eÍbr:e ii;e jl:.,irinie:rt s¿ri of Chl:ist we should be incleed, miseràble. But we know ut
iirere to reccive, i*c,. iiie:ie ¿r ieceilre tha cci':clem. whom we liave believed, and that he has mo¡e com.
naúlon anc! se,';Ìenee or" tile laly of Gotì. S¿ys passion on his ow¡ children than bis serv,ants have.

Firul agri.tr,. I u:t¿s ç!.ù:a a'r¿ce y:il1¿out ilte laæ bz¿t
It would be very eheering to us if' so.rne of, the

u:hen Í.1¡l2 cgt¡ünat¿ùrnet't\ er¿n¿e s.i:r. rtr:i¿-ad, and, I ministers of God would pass through our littlevitr,
diecl,,ever-v thing is clem¿¡irried of tile cl'i''rin.al, anc' identity witn hi¡n and with,tl¡e Fatber rviro gar'e

'fage and calLon r¡s that rve miuht gatlrer a ferv of
tiiecrumbs rvhiqb fall fsonr the,Master:'g table ¡ for
we arè clespised even by those of eur ow,p hpuse-hcld. Ol courqe rve expeet nothing eise of our
erefnies but frol'¿ns; but we desire tó' receive beL

irc cr',u*ing amea ta the jur:-rir,: ¡f üod*r¡ljd wheu him the work to <io. Entirely idle is the recor¿i
Christ airpears for hir deiiver'rt: he airpeers wit.h a

:;ieir is iq'.:aÌ tr '.;ie denrantls
that God hath given of, his Son. to tiiosa wl¡o are

Íirnsûn¡ nr acquilt¡l rl' destitute of tr\e lyit¡less ir themseli'¿s to eorres.
s'rn has inliicteil. Is iàis aìl ¡l:e soul roeeiyes an evi- pond therervith. By the recorå I tirinlc is mea¡rt

Éer things'of
f¿riÈl¡, I wili

those rvho belong to the household of
a word td the v¡isodenee of, at ii:o-t ti.ying nroarent ? r¡or but lifle, say no rÐore, for

etei'nal life, (,Ioirn x. ?G.) .|nd, I gì,uc utiìq.them
the disine tesiimony rvhich our God-in his sufficient. Yours in çliristian loye,

I. C" SITÍIINS,and ivisCom has h¿nded dorvn fo¡ the sustenar¡ce
aÌffn61liþ ønd, theg e l¿a'!l nerÈ.t' 'î)¿ì,i¡k, weilher shal,l edificatioa of the cl¡urch tlireugii all genela" Üarpenter $reøt corner o:f 9,Å.
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i; osirs iu.if I.i's ¡i:r'¡'" ?'Ìie ti.ciçi r:'.' iirç Loit'ì iri Ii'o-
citirs, cs¡;ec.ie.Ìl5t i1¡ "'."s ili',i^t.: 1.)tli yiû ir:Ìr:g ;ì
ttient¡; zí' et''e i.i thirìg e:,;cel:i. ci.:l;::tli¡.Ìolltiil f..ìì;gioli,
{hitt goes^ir;r' 1,i-:Íir- riii;1.., lt,.r' :i- tirr: li,':,1.}.li;ri v¡ilo
,;.,rite,i,"r.'1:i!: Þi::i,s li¡ t,iller 5iiìlcr. t!:rjio c;,-,1 aìri

üFirH" î.
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frorn une of rrit¡rila rneetingo of the O. S. Bap-
tists heìi in ììi .J-sï runty with Äntioch Church ;
+n4 i rLirì"- I .:a ¡::;y of a truth it was a uoion
i¡ìî.¿linq içilir ',,:;'T srints in very deed. trt was
cui eom¡rrnio:1 s{i-:rrjì3 & feet-washing-it appear.
eri tc :nc ihi:i r.r.iÌl.,ii:e Lord was in ãur 'rnidsi, if
rve migirí ì:e pcr'.,¡¡iieC to judge fronr human a¡r.

Pcai¿rncç, i:'i'.ll¡-i the word preached seerned to
irave its =,reiglit on.lire congregation with gooil ef-
fcc:, cri clil¡r'el¡r:s seem to be generally in peace
iì.lóúgir ri-.i:cl: òolctnes¡ prevaiis. amongst us as a de.
uornina',i' .r in ger:cr', l. No:' :..¡d then thc chr¡rch
a¡pcilis lì:ie she .r¿ìs abcl¡t io wahe up from, her
slôcn ¿nri nrûrrlì :'a..rÞ-alcl the heaver:ly land, the
l¿rnd oi pitmise, llle saints' rest, but in a little time
:i'e is i¡r her slun':bêr again, and so will remain, tr

believc, untii tlle set tirne .comes to favour Zìon.

Fo: lhc *<igns of the Times.

Bn. Brann :--In the course of rn,;r travels antl
conròrsation I find a diversity of faith on ß cer-
tain srrbjeci, fiz:-

Somq believe tliçJ God foreknows all ihings
good aÍd evil, but has fore-ortlained noihing.

' 2. So*" say that all things both gootl ancl eviì
aie'boih foreknown and predetermined, but that
God does nothing by way of bringing any thing
to pass.

3. Some say, that all things both good and eviÌ,
are absolutely predetgqqrined, and that God is ac-
tive, commanding the good, but passive, permitting
the evil. 

:

4. Others say that all things bothgoocl ancl evil
are absolutely predestinæfed and commanded.

These varieties may all i¡o found in the same
churchr. ,and, unless I arn greatly .mistaken, in
every Olc! School churcl:. tr sirould iike to irnow
which of ,tirese foul iioi'ns, youl faith laye hol{ì ot'.
A¡:d fulthpr, have,we ;..r:y, account in lhe ,S¿rin-
tures, of any sin committed by either.gocd. Rì.Ìr; or

eai tvitnessc,s oi: 1.Ì,¡,,',.i'i¡¡i..jrrd,:i . 
rrili: lltir:;ir:r"v

:'igbtecL¡r ari':i 'o¡,'iciic,i, ìr.tst anl'r ünittst; end
| :,.:m..r'-rì nl]'sr:lf üiih rbe tr:l¡rsgresso:'s r':'ii
t":i.:l ia.i'¡'"i;riir:-: ta l¡r'sc!f irL:t ivhr: tlte ]ai.
siliii, anC rt . ,..r(c rn 'rllcnr thai rve t'e unde:' !t ;
which stoirp,r:ri rrr¡1 rnor¡rqh fi'co: aìl clair¿-* on ihe
ìrrcfc)¡ o:: l,:-vor: of .Íì"ri, atxi î. fgit.t,o 'ne â g'e i:,t¡;
1:r."¡Ìdemned lebg!.i;cíb¡e i'i¡n. ¿ilCì ctujd not see
¡.¡'r: he roiiìd trave nìfic)- 'r¡ "rc n: ¡r¡,li;14 1¡'..1 i¡¡

thaÉ r.ves aìl the happiness I ttrought oí; and that
cirange that I needed rnust be effccterì ...lone by a
tlisplay of ulmight,v polrJer ¿nd grace, indenenrlênt
of all ¡neans tliat could be useC b'¡:m¿nûr iìngéls;
ar¡d fhat display depended on the eternal purpose

inic¡uity ¡1¡ "Ìri;s 
scctirti,.rr',ll cr'¡ilr:',i'/ iirr¡.' cor¿i: lir'i

give a.n¡oic iît¿c, rÌe:ciì'¿.ii(ri-r oi it, iln'r:e-.¡:ì'.
tlrere clo,s ì-:cr aiJlì,-'iii iu t.: .;,t lììii,:lt ',i i;:,1 ìriull ii"'
at preserii as in ;'eal;s past, for ae'1;rottlar:tetl,i-n

.ìngs go o'¡t of f¿sÌii,':.r Ììuit i;inti oi ¡aisg
tumuit ar,cl eoâitrsio* lhat a.irvays .açcornilînipd
them ces.se-"" ,

I haçe l:ec: n:ucìi J;lc;iser-l v'ith tire iÊs! niiinìreis
of the Sigrrs, iancì tr haq,e feit ¡nY ireatt,give r'¿¿y a

ãiitle to æel"iing and ie¿r-'s in hceii
siste¡'s entet' int'a nty v!err1s 1q,q{,
exer€;ses, tiials templ:aticii¡ anrì ¡rilli,:tiog9, fcl in
these things I fincl I hirv.'e ccrni:+qy, rvirelein I ira'.'c
otlen thought I w-as aione. Xt ]iaç nc¡¿ hgen.a lcng
time, I rnay s:a.y yeais. sinee the l1old has given
rne.aÐJ¡ evicience cf the conversicti çi' a,si¡n9.r'fo
ùimse!í in ihe circìc oÍ- rny acqur.ii.rta¡ce;.¡iet I
heiieore tíie residi,re of the Spirit is witl'i him, anri

if there are J¡et,grrpf.v vesseis ¡t wiii ire pouieJ
f,rorn on high; for I,knorv of no other I'rä¡'that
a pee¡rle can be folmecl for hirn thai wjiÌsirew forth
his praise; for I so lealned the Cc¡7th qf hurnan
depravity in n:y own heari thlf I nolonge; marveÌ
that a rnan.nrust be ho',n again in crCer to see the
lringdorn of God. I had sueh a view of rny natu:

thing I had tbought, said' ot done, had proceeded

forth and come out of a corru¡it heart; and as

the motive from which v¿e act constiiutes the ac-

tion in.ihe sight of God gocd or bad, so I sarv that
all I had done that I thought rvasl'ight was done

f,rorn a principle of self love and ívith a view to
secure my own happiness; arid vierving ihat Go.i
as my Creator ánd Prese¡ver and the Giver of all

, rny enjo.vments had a right to require of me.per-
fett conformíty to his holy la"'r' which requireCoaÍi

that I did to he done 
"vith 

a vie'ø to honor 4nd
glorify hino I viewed a great contfa-st. Then { felt
the force of thai text, Üarsed,'i,s eþe:"!i- ane lkat co¡z-

tinueth not i,n all tlazngs wriLlen àn, tlte book cf liæ
'l.aw t;o d.o them. In this unhappv condition, vielv-
iug the reaèonable requilements of Goti a¡d :r:':
ir:ability to perforrn tììem' Tay,imi.l¡d was lcnì t..
seaich the Sariptures ancl everilnörd appec.r io iiê
spolre¡r with thai autiroi'íty that tr never vieived i¡e-

fore. There I_viewed that the whole humeï fl4m-

Brd;hcr Bccl:e, I fhink I can say in .truthL'as
.-,ìaid ¿l time, W àlhowt d,issintu/:ation

c'¡Lrld hr"vc access to a thronc oí .qracet I had n Jjr 1tr ; the Lord bless all the <iear

convicticns lcr ref*sing of[eLerl merC:', for tr cou saints of {ì,r.} *;ì:rrevcr he ¡rav havesast their iot
find,no ollerb of meicy' made to irnpenitent sin. lr*1" ilir)'er for Ch¡:ist's salie" Å.men.
nels; lvhich appeared io be rny state. ,I became ]T: EBLCFIER,.
tired, of living in sin anrÌ rebetrlion against God, and
ncihing novr' Ìvas ,.c cìesirable as to have hirn
change my healt and therelty quaìify me íor

ire for I beca¡"oe nírore coneerned'íor his honor
girry thrrn X r.,-as fru' my o\1 n ha¡r¡iness. .;ra.

ral blintlness that I did not wonder I had not seen of God, and on his having given me grace in
Éhese thíngs before, as some say; I dontt wonder Christ Jesus l¡efore the world began, all which as

the deaf do not hear, for I was born blind and yet rvere hidden mysteries to me.and affor.ded me
deaf and grew up in ignoranee, for rvhat I thought no comfort; but a peradventure that Christ had
tr knew X was taught by blind guides' I had such me rn vierv as an individual for whom he li
a sense of the depraviiy of Éhe hunran heart that suffered, and died, seerned to keep me out of des.

I should sooner have gone to Éhe beasts to be pair; at length it pieased the Lord to let peace
taught, and to the fishes of the se¿ io have spirit- and calnones¡s iahe place in my mind : and ihen I
ual things declared to me Éhan to an¡' of the wise
men of this wotld. When the l"crd let rne see

that my heart was not right with him I rvas led to
look back on my past life ancì view that every

my heart in
victions. I w.tri¡:h is not necess-r.iy Íor the ,salrâiion,.
mencing the a¡id.eiific¿{ion of the 3ust ? *gain; :in tho aì-rsence
Lrei',rg baptized, but a le¿r that tr *'as rot a sLrtoject cf Go{ wç,ul.l ¡ici srn a¡td. i¡oliness bsiiìt.,ceíìise to
of graee kept me b' acl<'a 'lông iinre, Äi lengÉh t,^ ?

thought it rnust be false peace, becáuse tr hãd ¡ot
suffered sr¡ mr¡ch as I supposed a perscn wolild un.
der a real worl; of grace ; and I ieâr'ed rrc,t'nir.g
more than self deception, but peace ivouid iL¡le ie

For fhe Sígirs of the Times, .' 
l ' '

lí3,ndolph. Ca., Ga., Jun,e 241 1847.
Bgorq:u1 lleÐnq i-I have r:ecentÌ¡; retüi.ned

Iloes ll :c r.r,çr'.iÌ ì;os.çess, i l..b i rns aì í ji:irlepen cier: tÌ,r
âtilr'¡¡p¡" i'cn', r. tì:an l'ii ¿i¡ii f, or a-ti-_ri. oiLei
deird caÌtass ! h nol {ìc¡ì ih': :r Íi}ìst r'ceilse.âtìd
I;rst enii .of ¡-ll fìr!¡..Es" j:oih gr,r,.d ¡lnci .evil ?.. ,

. ., :\,r'q n.o'c ä]l clcarttres both.goor-1 ¿i¡çÌ evil his.ser-
v6iris" dcinor.his rvjii 'i i\¡ill ;rn¡¡, olrject, to thr: rlcc-
tr;inal iilsinurltion. oÍ' the ¡lbc,vl.qq¡eries. c:¡ceiri s..icl:.
as bçJir:ve tj:at. so n:nch sor-treignty, gräce; ald
poweiìr are not :r:r:,;.æa,rJ¡ ,iqr f.heir salv.a.tiç'n alrl
ediflcaiiol¡î : .,. i. : l

.i.n re¡iliing tc thÞ abqïi? tli,ipries I rvquìtì suggest
that it *-onid cut iire stcr'¡ sbort, by sinrply gi'rir;g
your ay' or layr. ac€ortrpànied by sucir Sclin¡uie
references aq rne.y seem.:Recessaì.y to s.,rslailr vcur
position and ifnecessary ask queLies in rc!;:rn"
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For the Signs of íhe Tirncs" eerit]'.and in..truth. The rnateriais for this ci
E.n.oruen Bnnar:-I havq long ììrìt ty are said to l¡e tlre saìl of the earth, the light of

t!:e worìd, aud rs a cily sct upon a hili wirose ligh:to comnrunicate tirrough the iligne, liui i-eeli*g rcy
wealiness and insufficiency i liave dei%iLe¡l it un cah nev'êr be hid: Tliey rlo not need the weapons

til the present time. In looiri;: g ove't' the pages canial rva.rfarè ; for'.it is said tÏ.rat Jerr¡s¿ìem's

divine revelations rni' attention was calie<ì to the çva¡lare is ilccomplisherl; r her iniquity is pardoned

L22d Fsaìm and pa','ticularly tc the ihird..verse, for' she hath'recoived at tlre Lord'shand douÌ.rÌe for
wh.lch reads as follóws ¡** Je¡¡¡5¿lsp1 is i¡uild- ¿ril hei sins;
€d as a city that is cornpact ÉogetÌicr." 'i'i:is ie i'heie is scn:eihing said about su¡rplying the
ilusâler¡ is evidentiy the r¡ei'¿ü.ej'r.ls¿lem \rìrioir ca habit¿nts oi tiris city.rvith rvater, the strêam's

dervn flrorn God out of l:eave¡l a,:i,.¡rned as a sholi,,møl¿e glad the citE. Ä .vord or t¡vo q'irv

'Whis rmode ,of discussio¡r rviil be aiteedeiì çí'th
sonne ad.vantages,,viz ;-It wlli'siri;;
of their a¡rnor ard fortify over5i edta¿ate'or' i¡6th
{'t will lead every inquiring ir:ir,i êo the 'trord
truth and leave :the [ãoly Gh+::i io rio the
-ing, i. e., ,r-nake the comnrei:i":ilier, and
,awy painful rernar;ks.

Yours in love,

for her' husband, iviii¿h is free, rii.:icn is iire -ùioíher
of -u,s all-in whom aìl tlie bLiiid!ns, oi' cily, iitly
framed together groweth unto a hol.y temple in the
Lord, in whom ye also are"bulltied icgether for a

Àrabitation of God through the Spirit : lor the Lorri
'has chosen Sion, he l-iath clesired it for his hai:ita.
tion ; This is my rest foreuer : here uiLl f dueti J'ut
I haue desireil it. I uill abundantig l.,less her pro-
'aiston ani!, satisfy her poor with bread.

But to speak more pariiculariy of the city or
building and the materials composing it. Yc also
atliaelg stones a,re built up aspiritual house, alrc-
Iy çtriesthooillo ffir up spiritual sacrifices accepta-
ble to God, by Jesus Cl¿ris¿.-'Ihe walls of this city

has no need of tbe sun neither of the mooú to
shìne in it, for the glory of the Lord enlightens.it,
and the Lamb is the iight thereof ; and the nation
of them that are saved shall ,walk in the light
it and the gates'of it shall noÊ,b' e'shut by day ;
for there shall be no night there. Know ye not
that ye are fhe tqmple ol God ? lf ang rnan da-
Êle #w tqmple of God'lzim skait {}ad, d,estrog ; for
the íemyile of Gqã, is holy; wkich"'temple (ffe ge.
.And :,vhat agreernent has the ternple of God with
idols? for .ve are the ternL'!é of the living Goü as Gotl
-has sard, tr wäl due,I!' ô,n thern, anri y:all¿ .in thern,
a,nd, I øill be tÌteir .Gad, ç,nú, tl*y s:iwl.i !æ my peoþle.
Wherefore'come out fro* o*Jng ttl"m o*á lá y,

this cit¡i is fullv slemo$sirated ¡n the wor<i of trnth,
they aìl shall l¡e perfectly joined togettrer in one
Spirit and in the sarne judgn:r,..:, for there is one
body and on-e Spirit, even as ye are callad in
llope of your ca'iiing, oile Lorrì, one ',irth; one
baptisrn, one God,.and lìather o[ ail, wìro is above
all and in you all. Then if God is in all the
rneml¡ers of this house rnust rye nof say there will
.be * unity of seutiniçnt ard of feeiing ? Shall we

STGNS OF TT_TE TTM]iS,
then say rçh¿n .16 fil:d b:'eíhis"¡¡. disagreeing, ih:ri
they cann+t iisail rae¡nbers qii ihí¡ farrrily ? -io ;
n'e da¡c not: l¡ur. it is a bad sign. i..',.;,i s,,ys,
lf I loryet liree, O Jerusalern, let n:;r. right hand
forget her cunning-if í cìo not rorner¡l¡er thee-
Ic't rny tongue cleave to the :'oof +f rn5' rnouth if
I piefer not Jerusa]e¿n abo'¡crny uilleijoys. Ir
ù:'¡ ri'ealç juiìgment tl¡e¡e rvoujd, be a l:u¡rpier statc
of lÌ,ings in {'he chulch if rve all coulii srry so in

erty rs comÞâct;
hi:¡seif icr them

lrdni ail iniquity and

uess inta his nìarv,eìious iigirt. And those lhat rvere
ivitl¡ i,im çere called ar¡d chosen and ,íaithful.
T!:¡se coiisitie¡aiiotrs forbid Éhat rve shouki teacl¡
lor clcui'rin¿ the comrnanCments ofl men and tirere-
by gloLy in a fclhly rcligion.-God fb¡bid that rve

glory save in the c¡oss of Christ, for, says
the apostle. we are the circumcision that worship

In conclusion, I would say that I am of the
opinion of sister Jewett, that if the brethren would
speak often one to another, it must greatly have a
tcndency to comfort and upbuiid them in truth and
holiness; because it is in obedience to the com.
manis , and In keelting tkg commands lhere ìs
grect rèwa|d.

Ðo nof let these few brohen ideas crowd any
thing ofl:irnportanceout of the s#näoIÈToN. '

Wallkãlt, Orange Co,, N. Y.

ruNSC EXTRACTS.
lìnòrspp" E¡¡¡eE:-

)

there !s a¡: artiele or¡ "i.Tbe.tlecle¡sion.of religion"'
in some c¡f the eiranifs; in urhich tìle,¡vriter says:

" {}ile of our ,*;ni-q¡ers,'(no!y no n one.) o,h'oso
bright genius has bappi,ly denlonsfrated.,lhe ap.
plicabiiity of oirr s,vste*r to tlte olijects of good
inlecciecì i;;. ir, llas ft;ìti tts, in his. illusitation,
'that ti;¡: *i.rLiLa rnrvet¡-lenÉ depends upon lieeping
the great iron rvhecì ofl itincrnncy eonsfaniiy ancl
ra.pidi.¡' ¡oìling. rolrnd.' and in rnaking tbe. appli-
e¡¡tie'il of iìre figure to ¡!n:ei!cau. .htethodisrn, he
says : ' I-eÉ us c4r,efuÌly.ncte tire ¿dneiraìtle and
as irtir lrì i rg ûì oveirleÐ.is oÍl t his'.vond é:'fril. rnathi ne.
li,:ri rviil perceive lhele irre, rvhr:els lvithi.n.whecl.s.'

1., ,T'hgre.is.tlre.gr"eat ouier rvheel of epiécopacy,
rvhich accornpïqbe.s its enti¡'e revqlution once in
foilr yr:ars, 'I'o this are attached,,,twenty.eight
srnaller rvheels, styled annr.ral contèrences, rnoving

terl3' confererrcesr, everJ¡ tÌ¡ree nlonths:-to these
are attacheil four tirousancl wheels, styled t aveling
preachers, rnoving round once a montb, and com-
rlunicatingcrciir,'n to thirty tl¡ousand l-"lreeJs, cal!-
ed c.lass-leaclers, movirrg roun$ opee a lveek, and
who, in turn, being.attached tol¡etween seven and
eigirt h heels, ealled rÐe.mbers,

Vre:a fo rvl¡irì thex¡ around
undred thousand rv
sufficient, impulse

lial reople ze¿l.ous of good .çrio,rks. .à.nd ye are,a d¿y. It hat a machino,is tl:is !"
c'hose¡ generaticn, a royâl priesthood'; a holy era.

sherv forfh

luly, " what,a'rnachine is this !'r ,- . We .say to

, ri peculiirr people,'tirat you shouìd
ever-v one, '5 l,et us careflull¡. ncte the admilable

piäises of him that hath callcd you out oll dar:i<.
and, astoundin¡¡ movenaents of rhis woqderfuÌ

have twelve foundations and in them the names God in the Spirit, rejoice in Jesus Chlist, and have
the twelve apostles of the Lamb : and the city no eonfidence in. the llesh.

¡nachine !'i i{urv potent for gOod--if controlled
by angcis 3 ilorv ornnipotent for eyil:iÍ, turned
byr men 3-l#hy, in essential charactelì it is i]re
very system of the Jesuits of Foor¡e t trL is in
prirciple, a erushing nrilitary despotlsrn, [t is
astoirnding ! It is astounding, that a4y, set of
men, after the -Àmerican revolution,. should have.
dared to fabriea q and set in mo'¿ion thís great
Iron Wheel of the Intineraey ! Just,look ãt it
and-you see ,it is a perfect syslem of passivo
obedience and non.resistanco. Ever.v smaller
rvheel being attacked tothe wheel n"*í in poner
above it. and the whole moving in absolute.cònt¡oÌ
of the Great Outer Wheel of Episcopacy. The
reflecting nnan must see at a glanoe, that-aìl real
libelty o[ thouglrt and action is destroyed,.as truly,
by this systenr, as by the ecclesiasiical systcm of
Rome-as by the drill of an arrny-as by any
despotism upon Éhe face of the earth.

But, it miry be said, we must not press too far
a mere rß illustration"-for, that the figure of the
Great lron lVhpeJ, properly expiainéd, .will not
look so bad. Well. Let us see. , : .)

In May, 1844, the General. Conference ,of the

few lines I
mail you a Gelsspaper priuted in'Philadelphia, on

separate, saitl'! fi¡e Lord ; and, '[owei¿ ¡¿ot the un- accoirnt of, a'piecepublished in'it ori'the first page,
cleøn thiæg anrl I u;üL sr;¡:c !ou, û20{t) :,;zil be a Fath-
e,r unlo you and, Ee sitaìl be mg sifis ,tftã. rl,øughter.i,
Ând' as the rnóunla ns tvere ru-¡¡:d'about ancient rvhether oi not iÉ.is wo.rthy of a place in the

ï,ord is aroui:d his spiritual Je. Signs.", f have ,seen the subject, continued
rìefence. The can:¡¡aciness the first nu$ber of tïie papeÍ, and I should ihink

actecl fr onr lbe' :Caiv'il¡istic Mágaizne, entitled
':t Great lròn Wï¿ec!,;" 9f 'òãurse you rnust

llethodist Episcopal Church, met in the city of
New York. Bishop A.udrew ryas suspcnded irorn
the exercise of his fr¡netions, .by the Conf,erence.
On the resolution of suspension, l!Ir. .,I{arnlineof
Ohio. made a speech rvhich had, perhaps much
rveightin deciding the mind of the Confeienee, as
to its autiiolity, in,the case. Mr. H¡r,nli.¡e was
m¿de a Bishop, in pqrt, probably, for this speect\
It celtainly cleserved a nritre,.as our..¡eaders will
acknorvledge.

extr

it rvculd do good.
Yours in love; JçSEPH I{UGIIES.

From th¿ C alvíni sr.íe trïagaz|ne.
.. TIãE GREA,'T IRON WtrIEEtr,.''

8Y FREÐ. Ä. :¿ASg.

TVe invite ,uu* J} îh" lcves reÌigious and
civil liberty to examine Éhe Great' [i'on ÞTheeJ.

In thelSth l{o. of the }'CcÍhodist }ipisooþeiianu

Mr. ,Hamline argued, that the General Confer,
ence had the power to suspend the Bishop, in a
surnmary manner, ¡wit holrt t¡ial-becauèä;, äccor.
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Fi¡si. That susgensioc, ren'ioval, or Ceposiiio:r
frorn olfice in the M,¿thodist Episcopaì Ci:urcirr lr
s su#irnary." '('!Vithor¡t aecu-s¿tio¡o ti'ial, oi
formal sentençs"-p.! i n¡s¡srial, not ;tld ieiaì. ?'

narnei¡ a, Bishoi¡ ol'Ilreacirer, wi¡cse will is omrii.
raåe*l in ri:e plcrnises." îYiii tire Episcopalian

5" Ì"år. E{amìiue and the General Conference

'1i¡i¿h luiloli,c;ì, the peribrnrance of this rite was
terrrrr:d s¡,r*i¿'¿¡Þ; Of this we have a brighÉ instance
in tire seconri .¡ook Esciras : " Whereãoever thou
ñndest the l¡Ë,j.d, seal them, a.nd bury thern ;" ttrat

Secondly. 'e It is for no crime, generally for no
mísdemeanor, but f,cr being rri:aeceptablê."

?irictìly. 'i'hat'u most oi'the Ltur':t'¿is are by a
soie agent, namei¡:, by a" iisirol: cr. a pl'eacher
whcse-:rvil! is oi'n¡ita¿'errt i'tr the prenli.'eo-,"

Foulthlv. TÌiat " the renroving officc¡ is not
lógall,v o'oiiged to assign anv cnusõ for de.prsilicn'.
lfl-he clo sof it is titrough'conrtesy, and ncl af

say, tlziri " the removing officer is not legally oblig.
lf ire do so,

is, expt'ess ii¡e benevolent prayer rvhich is in use
to as¡lgn anv cause fbr deposi ng

rig
amoìlgst ti¡e. iews to this clay :

y iris portion
rvorÌd rvhich

'May he be in the
it is tii::c:¿gir courtesy

!a¡ tlcn-r it
TI¡r¡¡liuc

a¡ld not of t¡t." Will the irdle oi ìilè, ¡¡:a be in Falaciise, and
Epìscopuì also i:¡ tìr¿t

trc

ui'e is reselved for tlre
ß 1Í,- a¡d the Gcneral Conf¡:rence l'iglrteoi:s.'

o[ setling
rvould also appear tbat, in tlrrs act

say, tl:at 'É the de
if indisòreetly or

posel! officer has no a.¡r¡real-ihat
y remo';ed, he must

a oorpse, they either rvrotc upon the
u n neeessati I ne¿s.i lvith ink, or sirnply made the fornr rvith tho

subrnii; for there is no trib unal autlior'i2e¿ì tir cure finger (
differen

L,e.hoaah.) T'his at bottom coulcl rna.ke no
íìrc er rcr, or lectily the igLoj1g.." tr¡+'ill the Episco. ce in the state ofl the deccased, but it ex-

oficer:llas no a ppeai" palian c'er:y. it 3 their.d¿sire ti:a¡ such a person might be
Ilrom a{hat " ifl intiieereet l;r or'

there
t¡ n{! ecessdrilv iemoved, hc Now .ve do not car.e ho.¡'. the Editor, of the amoirg those who are writlen u,nlolife,

rnust submit ; for is no tribun¿tl authorized Eui-"copalian tleci des. Ifl he denies the cnnstrilc.
y'Mr.

passâge in Isaiah it ap¡rears,
indelibie

that Pe¡'so
the

ns wele ln
tion put upon Íhe'
H¿rrnline and ;the

Methodist Discipline, b use [o m¿r'ii ivith ink on hand, the
General ,Confèieuce, ive may vtaÅs (Le-houah ) rhe

Irord,
contracted form of tiris sen-

ill be al[,:wcd, to believe, thrt ]Ir. l]¡r¡r¡linc and tenoe, L um the 's. 'fhis agrees
perflectiy just

rviih what
i)"abbi $irneon says, t '['ire are seaìed,
uld in the, r¡oment of cìe¿th ate conve,- ed to par-
¿rJise.' '-ilhis se¿rÌing St.

úrresip
Paul applies, as far as

rvislies can gu.. t,r horus. Moy the Lord
gran¿ l,Ð l)nesiphorus, that he may obtai.n tnercA of
t,Ì¿c Lard, 'ttt that d,ag ! As many, says the same

õy
G

stem ¡¡ ç,'olthy of all eulogv !" \Tirat sal- ¡toLl, aposiio. as .uaih accord,ing to this rule, peace
¿lì¿ï?, .As u.pan ihs lsrael oJ Gad, ! (Ga!. aì,

" Such being rnarkeC in death rvith the ex

be on
enius of Arnelica ? She a.nswet's, "'l!¡e ft'Ietho" 16.)

press.
poiisnr; or will, he telì üs'rvhere,;'ih aimy on ían i:eic,igi;zg tí¿irc Lord, explains this sentence,

tlrc fawtd.alion of the I'ord standcth sure, lzauing
lhis sn.xt, tl¿e I'ord, l.:naueth then that i,RË Hts,
I-Iurt not the earth, nor th.e freas, says the algel. in
the book' o[ Revelation, untàl ue'houe sealed tl¡p

rth, ihere is any ttring aki¡,to this

serae,nts of our GoCinthedr forahead,s. ?liis seal,
we are told is tl:eil father's name ; that is, Le,
l¿ouah tke åord's, allutl ing to the Olcl X'estament
form. 'l'his name Chr' ist says he himself rvrites,
and by
IsraeI,

cloing so, acts the part of the Kedoslv
oPening where none can shut. 'Ihis seal,

ers-who are rvhil'led around bv the ti¿velling
Presi-

ing, thenr is taking them off
in his father's house

by death, and plac-
Preachers-who are rvhirled around bv the ing them for after they are
ding Elders-who are whirled albuncì by the Bish- so sealed, rve find them before the throne, hunger.

ho ale whirled a round by the Genelal Con.
tell us, if the wheel tur ned

ùtg and thirsting no
midst of them, and I

Tpot'e, and tlæ tamb in the.
ference ? Will Mr, P eading thern folth into pas.
atp
righ

roper speed, ¿nd alì the patts were lvorking tnres.
t, whether these eight hundred thousand mern. "'Ihis ancient rite St. P¿ul lmproves upon.

liers might not be made to rvhirl around exactl Men can, in seali ng, go no i¿ther than wishes, but
ike-even dressed to orcler i¿ stiÊ'collars on the Spirit of God can do more; ye are sealed, by

sideu ar,'d dove colorecl honnets ryithout rib- the Spirit until tlze døy of reãemgition; that is, rvhat
on the other-rloing identicalìy lhe same others

do ln
of old rnay have done svmbolically, he rvi.ll
reality-he will rvrite upon you Le.inuah,thing, and

the lVheei
at the same time, in every place whe re
moved frcm the St. Johns tq Èhe Rio À nls is a seal ivhlch no Power can

reileurption.
erase; it will

{.1¡e Genelai Conlerence was divided on tl:e resol¡¡- {"lrande ? last uniii lire day of So in another
t'ron âdyscated b1' Mr. Harnline ? .&nd that the {To be contìnued.l pl.ace be sa.vs, ye d¿te sBaled u:i{h tìæ Iiai- ,r;pùrit af

{J¿e .!'¿rd's notÃdethoôist E.piscopal
tion ti¡e viervs of Mr,

Church South do nof sasc- Norv the seal Le-houah,
Hamline ? tsut we will not

¡ave dust cast in óur eyes. Those ryLo Don' coa-
Church South, denied the ap-

,lob æxuài. 19..
sr,itpie tlre irfethodist The heathen had a conceit that the souls

h personè ás had'oot l¡ad ¿he dûe rites of bur-
ial paid,therc,: werc. ¡l.ot.adnritted into Hades, but

B Iì ;, L.S

-But je,t us press this poinÊ a'little fathe¡'. trVe r'¡íil
Ð al,:"a i' s Ð iúic,n cr g.

a;sk, son'¡e questions;
X{amline and the G

¡t "fhe bell sr'enls to haze been a saered uten.ni!

f. &:fr eneral Conferenee
in the Mefhodisi

ei" very ancient û.se i¡r Asia. GaÌden belis for¡ned.

say that rer¡¡oval from qffice a palt of fhe .orn¿alents of ii:e por:tifical .robe of
liieä he .investedChu¡e,h ('peculiar. "

.Episeo¡:alian
I&-iil the Editor of the

tlre J
IS nccuiiar lestivals"$ethqtlist deny it ? rvhen ue-i'I. That rol¡e2. Mr, [Iamlin¿a'and ,fhe General Conference

.say. it is rt $urnm¿.r.$/lfÉf! lvithq'Jt aceusatiòn, tri.
al. or formal r"ols¡ss-ministerial, not iLldicial."lf ill the Episcopalian ¡leny it ? -

g. Mr. H+rnline alT'el fhe,,Genetal Co¡:für¡¡nce

rvâ.s very manenificien,t" .it r"¿¿rs orCa,iued to .be of
sliy-biue, anci
acìori:ed rviÉl¡

fìre Ì¡order'.of it, at the bottoni, rvas
.pori:egi:anütes and gold bells inter-

¿rcn âÈ:m¡i,:S{:, eArlailj',
and'inient of

and .at ¡c;riral
is is

d,istanoes. The use

Eay, (' reaaovû.ìs are f,or nio c.4ime,r generalì;r,
raisdenaeanor, but fcr bei n g, uaaccep;table. rl
the Ð¡riscqpaLian de*y ii 3

:of these .i;ei evident fi'orn tì'¡ese
\it:lì wortls : Ånd ót sl¿ø,Ll ôe upan Aaran to r¡dti,iater,

sound, shall be heirtl wl¡en .ihe gaetn i,n unÁ
pla,ce,befone tlLe LortÈ, ø¡tà wl¿en l¿e cant

t?¿et ¡¿e {i;ie n¿¡t" 'lite sound oí the numer-

ç.nd, I¿ís

, 4. l{r..IIarnline ,aud,the Gene.aI Ðonferenae
soie ag'eai;

r,lae .h.aly

xag tþat t¡ most ¡ernovalù are by a
eutt

eous 'p,ells tirit cove¡ed the hem of his garnrent,
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critical ol-'cdiencc of, orcìin¿r-nce¡ in lesoect to

íl.rther of lir:s
dcul:is thror'¡¡: o-.er,iris hopes lr¡. 1ì';a, nrisre¡rresenlai
,i:r;t cl thc ativelsary¡ rr,icires i¡r the ¡.csewcci ev.
:i;.nijcü :;f lris ¡:rlcul;r;n. ei'.';ìg praises tc ìris Re.
iice mer, ieven tht i,!oi'i C¡ic cf Isr.ael; :fol. hiS fie.
livetance". ., ilui lrc;i. r:c:r. ihe sr.ei¡in{ î.a,rience
betrveen 1i¡i¡ r,;:r::.,¡r i':,,.1 lhe nrcinisc o?..lil'¡tion
tc i Go(l¡s "ih.os€ir rËirù::r ì:e .reciriicliecl t: fiiå,.e lo
ncnc o! ¡"ìÌ ils ch!iJ¡ei: i¡f ; ,r1 .' j,o ce¡ s¡r il,iilr
trrith th¿t he ,is lightccun" i! ir: ç.ellliuorvn thoi
tl;e ii;;r"!Les acd IÌhtrisees ,rvei'e .ihe.nearei+t t-o szi¡.

dead body of À:{.rses, th¿¿t ths
put it into the heaìt"- of, his serv¿rnts on ei"r'lì: ic¡

f¡r'actlce for tire. irLr'rp ose of decievins rf ò: úere,
the very elect. ìi an ilsir

promise out of his'hand,'or s.rrrrigglo.qr.re o

Y-e a.re.^of; . ¡¡ortr
sirilcs iviiLilc hr:

I lhose
of l¡eaven.'i ,,One .i¡:cìis pens:bir: i.ìÈùÐmonl-

:¡i.tir:all l:eli
I rl io rvhom the ï"olti saidz l¡,

tire Indian Poc,ja is the
ug blahnin.
Iirls öf the

rinei.rg cí' bv.
i.irc ¿.críi.t' ilito li'.c grr'eri ¡:rithe ofüci¿li 'file ri'on-en .cí iilc itìol,

pagod,r. hrrr.e little goiticn
feet, the soft h¿¡monious

cailses

or dancìng his Ílocl¡ f o rest ¿t ncol, u-¡¡.cho"|ii.aii'Ie äS'tliis ¡na.v

beils fa-ste nerl to thei+ seenn it is neveltheìess supi,.orted ltJ: the autholify
ol tì:e"i r,oice r";.hose manilaþ moltes ihe lolling ! e s s perfe ç t isp.is¡_lee it.i ng: a,f t e r. t h e .r.aaan 

e r: of $ex)
spheres in ono' perpetuel str¿in of syffiphonious gn{ ar1¡i o[, !i-',s; iruma¡ fitiaiii;r¡.,fcr Ëoar;i se¡,s tùai l¡e
¡:r'aise tq their CreaflLì, i.¡ef.ole rhe surntin't' rvas...irs kruclri.rlg,r..[rç,.t'igh_tðol¡sness,

l:aw,!¡lar.¡¡elq s s¡,):el.the c¡,irì¡Ðatlcl me
n'hicir is,in rhe

wirose eye the helve¡s'arê'¡ot cle¿n anc¡, rvhosc nt.earne, siit,te.
angels ale chargeil *'ith foTly in his ¡iresénce; yedr -¿!,n d I);¿u l, etrieel,. A,gai*, " the,Þ;[¿ster,ijimself,
ive are ¡lot anìy. r+-illi,ne'to súbnri infor¡ns the discipies, ltårit, v. ?0.i ,: Ðxcop-t your
of neccssity, br¡i wil.h ¿rll t,hc ehosen'of God lVe nJe.{:e.sC .li¡e r:i g...............ir t e ous riéss' o f the
feel to asclibe praises to, God,*nd {he Lamb forj çe¡:iþes-¿:û¿1 Phrlisees, ¡e shaìl i!ì:no.ia$e entef ¡Ð.
ever fol iþ,e gloLior¡s *rir¡ifestaiion-of lris mighty to lhe kitgd¡jni .of .he¡rse¡¡:" . jd{orsn if our riaht.

rìngs on their:,:fingcr-s. r.o ivhicil liill¿ ilells.ar''r st¿s:
pended, as weli as. in thé{rwihg t¡e:st:i of theil'
hair, that their strDelior r:¿:;i; ¡nly ite il;roi';;"1, artcl
thev.thenrselves. in rassirigo . r.teerr.'c ílre Ìronrr'ge
du¿''tb thEir,ex¿ltecl ¡t¡r tìdn. "+:=-:-¡È--:-:æ

porver iu iiringing his people, ou,t-ol. naturets dark- eousitess must e:cceC iiie righÉecrrsness . of ti}e
ness, in rvhich the,v are,i'ound,belchiug forth ali the sccs it is necessarl ihai rye shou.l,l be È-}ore
eurnitv of their cá¡nal natrìr.cs.,:., againsI God

ingci
,. and tigliteous. than Suu,i pÍ, r.:i'arsrls, against .rv horn no

translating thenr into the light of.th ek om chalge could be b:ouEht,even by the exaspera.ted
llis Son, where there is no need of the sun to en. iqrglcrr -and Ral¡þis r+'llorwerc fan¡iliar ,with all t,he

EÐITÛ'R.T,A.I-," ighten, for the presêrrcê ofl God is an unceaslng precepts 9f, lhs. lêr,t writtèn o¡ talrleS .of ,stone.
boundless soul'ce of "lig.ht tö all those to rvhom r¡t",su¡,p oûe, if ,w'e, are: blameless r¡ruét,'.ûe.¡¡or,.ìiÞ

NÐllr VÐRNOI{;:N. Y,, SEPTELBER 15, 1847 he is'retealed by the opeiatiôn ofrrthe SpiLit éf his
Son in tireir. hearis,. quickening thern from clead
wolks ancl offcrings of .tlrein own. pedorirrances,

rþþteoos ?,; t.Pzul,. does not profese Éó liave been

--- 

:-;-'---._i--: :;------:i--- rightecus jir tìie sight of Gocl br¡É Ðnly in: ps-specl
e( Ix rlfls rrrì,t ctirLDREN oF Gyo xn1 tu+N¡1rsr, to the rigtrteousness .rvhich,,was, in tbe la¡r,..,,ITliie
À}IÐ TIfÐ CHIIÞRI'N OF TlfE ÐE\:fL; ..lyHOqqElIER and ca.using ihe mto rely wlially on:tlie i,¡lood was not sufficient.io Êecure to.hirn ¿¡n entranee ìü.
DOETII.NOT RIGHTIìOT¡SNESS. IS ÑQT qF ..GgO, ¡Mr. the saclifi0e,wl¡ie lt, Ìrc has ¡rovirled fol ,all the rn to the kingdoru of Gotì, ..?ri:e Iarv \,r'as never !Iì*ltIIER IiE îH.,I.T Í,OVE?E NOT TIIS e¡¡Ofngfl tt: thai fear hin:; rvho ale'the called trecording to lrist Joht4 iìi. 70.

Purpose and gracê, and have
thern white in the,

rvashetl:theìr robes
ft is true that the testimony of this servant and made biod of'the Lamb

Jesus, is regar.ded by many professed ilactors rvhich cleanses from all sin. When they are
d,iainitE as being too mysterious, for t_he compre. brought by this way which they knew not they
hension of the poor. of Christrs flbck;' yet when can slng,
it is considered th¿t all Scràpture is

undelstood
by inspù atíon,

ànd that'it. can only be by the teach B
rng of the same SpiÌit which, influenc.edrthe chos-
en ones o[ God io indite.it, rnd whlch reveals the ,' Wí¿osoet¡er' dioiak . not"righteousnesst às nat

6od."-'fhis is 'one of those passages with whictr
tne evtt clle rs ever reûdy to atlack the ;child
God, for he lvell linõrvs.that the light ofl thc -apir.

bqwiìdered; saint allit reveais io the vierv of the iul'rbctlo¡r and the Lifb."
of his nature anç]. hu mble-s :hirn un. the rigfiieordness oll iile,I,-hâl iseeo iwhË

der ¿ senseol his own "tlepravify , and,' rvitile he is entu.ely:. me.ntr.facttrfed"hy, the$seliês à;nd
jng lor:a rrf Gori, on. rvhicl¡ l¡e clwells i;'i1¡r r:o plutc ; casr. doivn in contemplation ol lris orvn. ingl'atitucle, teri¡rls {vere fu¡rislied i¡sil1 rfþs;¡ sÞrn ÌesouËces;
aird in tbe coui'se of 'hib rcrnti¡i¡s s¡n this É ,.rlrject he the te so with the. a¡r¡l!nians oÍ' the present daJt

tìre elidences .bv ç'hicjl it plies t the¡' woLk zealoudi¡- td ctinvert the heathen fionr
llis saints ,shotilrl recoguize the d the rvorshi¡r o[ idoiq; ;Lr¡¡1 ,¡¿¿ 1.¡¿ sanre tirne seerR
oî i¡i)1's. ?li¿¡e th¿n'rselves tq .l¡g,bl nd ;ruC. lqt to see ú,hai thev ¿re

a.-sLrtuing the u¡orli rr,lrich.g1.orl has ¡.ese¡yerl rinto
hirnself, T'iie, IlIas{g¡ t¡rld the F,ha¡ísees'tlr¿t rvhen
they had nrarìú A proìeì\.tethe.-r: marle lri¿n twofold
rnore tiiE"clìild of hell ft:ah rhe¡- tiren;selves. were;
and sicce flre sys.fer.n ot wliicl¡, f hev :wrorght ,vos
identici,ìly !he si¡¡¡¡g. iyith. rlr¡t of thq popül*,. .o.
ìigionisis of tÌ?e ¡rrras,m,; tiay is.it,not uneharitable
¿ncl u¡¡itiirci Írrt'nlrjrleijn. 'ph^oir.äó .to rlóny their
zealotts Jervish brc'çhten ?

are npt As,i.lie ,,an'ninii.LtS l'/ouì4 :,'r:'¡iescnfr io be !ø¿,.for 't'Ifhespet:er is bom af God c\otlt not:óarn.
nit sin;" bul i,nasmtrcl¡, as gourse'i;fmulst arlinit'ihr.n
sinrcnminelh ìn yozt íl ts euiùentthLat gou àt e ¡to¿
God. In this wri¡r. the poor sor¡l is l¡esot wiih the

terlçit thetn, than t'ne JJirhl¿imites at tiie
of Joltl¿n coult{ . f¡'ar¡e to pronoud,:e rS lü.tboiqth.
No doubt'thet" mav be r.erv si,r¿cere.in their efi'orts
to deceile tlre Ðeity anfl ntaËe l¡im believe fhat
thc;r p65ss55 thc rr¡arlis of i:is peopÌe, but his ¿il !{ei[,î¿er he í\m|-ioteti¡ ttoÌ, his brotiicr.-

rvh¿t learncC elucicl¡rtions the
It mat-

seeii:g e¡ie can,never [¡e deceived.; .he knows his him in love, shorvs him the f rue meani!.g of these tcls ìittle men of
people frorn belore the founcl¿tion of lhe rvorltl i passagesr-and reb ukes the tampter., ar¡d the chilrl

frorn thg emb¡I¡.rassme.nf. of the
this rvorld rnay have p'*bìisþd forgains-ay. or

assertion, it rernaibs and
¡esist

¿nrl all the lcng firces, sanctificd a.iiÈ' and hypo. of ,Gocl, releaséd theo åruth cf thiç ever
.t.,.i.:

'r,.
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n¡ust..remainan irrdisputable decision of ttre I{ing Tirgn she ¡en:el¡rbered bcirvcn Ì¡cr l¡ome

, : ,À11 slre a 1>risoner hcrc..:

Sf.miSh! sl:c began to char:ge her Ìiev' 
'trr.d i,rrfui in lrcr uaius

Sh-c snng the {irilty'of !*cr clay
In ph:asarable strains.

" É-rrt .y"u. r¡la¡¡ of conyersiou we beg to decline,
lY!i.l: all :iu* ¡esnect for vour natiãn:

No riryùl¡¿':i ço¿¡Ìd'tend to e'.ralt and refine,
Ye¡ ne íca;: it íioqÌd ehèck iespilatioä.'r

of'Zíon delivered thr.ough one,of:his inspired aF.;s.
tles, and .to ¡emain until tiare slrall:cease to h¿
There is. no daìlger of this decieion operâting t{r The Hcron returned to his ¡ecrs in disdàin.

,4.n¿ t,rì(i llow tìreir lovc das requited. :
'¡ Pooi cicri,rres ?" thev said; .. sháll rr.e lot tìrem re.

So ig:r .r:r,r:t, 'ul..irC; ãnd lrcnighted ?" . . [maín

the injtrry of one of Gorl's cirosen,péople;,because
thaú ri'herever ,God quicker-i-r å si:l¡er' ând:rel'eals * j-Jrlç u s¿lits thc orison wì:cre

1¡lesh but ¿ tortiring walJ,
Tl¡u ì'itlt l cs cheerfúllr f'rctcl,

'lire ìrou-t3 ¡1¡rst shoitly fall,"

I dwell,
his,St'¡l in i¡im he gives l:irr a truy heiu't inrwhicir f i1¡.;1 ...u.¡ :)ji ¿ cfìtsrdc of lovc and goorl-rvill

'.ìire . ij';..¡rs jn ;¿:unc;l decidcd;.as ê, iaw,'or Lgovrtlrrirg irrincjtir¡ is.lvtiii¿¡.¡ r.il¿ ici.e
of' God,a¡d;consecrìtdiliìv.oi gccìli.ness. it is.just

'\

as .impossirb,Ìe,to p revent the i.egeàerai;eC sou ì. f i or¡
loving. the ,chi.ldren , of iìotl il plopoltion i,s the¡'
bear the image éf'.t'ire .heaven ly. as 'it ,is to ,malie an -.A-orv jet the tctrtÞcst blow all ¡ou¡ld.

. Now sneìl.tire surges high,
.4.nd beât tbis hr'iÍse o{ bonäaqê dôwn

To let the srranger ifl.¡..

unregeneiated rnanr lc¡ve i'lìe {iót{iiÐer 6f the solter:
eig,nty-of,God.in the etrir¡ral, e¡ e{iti:b n of 'his .peôple
and,their rpred-esti n¿r.t,ic,,.¡ " to eter.Ðal,,life,r$hith is
givet thertll i n C hr:.is,t, f¡onr'Ì;;e forb, t ireìfti u ¡rdation inf
!lie worìrir ;:;,for, tirc r¡cry 'hea¡l isL.love,,lo {ìocl just M1:. beavcnlll ird,,rser ¡nust staird,

O B n "L{'-çú ¿\R Yo"aS much a;s the,ca rir¿I i¡eart is,ëilú¡ i tyriagai.nst' God.:
Ìtrence ..we .se€. il¡at wiril.e :f he ehr¡rch ,\ias..irr its Ðian, al ilìis ¡:lac,e on .Fr,ida-/. tl¡e l3th ult., C,rss-exor,r.

thib papcr,,.agedprinritive .puriÉy, t{.houeit: the,rvorid was unaUie fo iiriìL l: t
avoid seein,g tl¡e,love of christians to one artcthdi, ¡tio¡itlls ;¡n¡ì 2l
yet ;.they hated,.t.L¡em, ánd,peisécutetì tl-.e¡,i¡, . ¡\-ìl confiÍót. is orcr, ilìe
,these, things, however', weró;ib:ref old to the disciples Ard speeds mv.!ast ¡i¡nove, iìífr:c

bv the.Lord during the tiri:e-w,her¡ he wùs Ðèrdä¡ì,
coid world fo¡ Ipglonç.ln

Ti¡1¡ç i¡a-s! gonc !ç ih-v -thou rvast
aily with them ,in,the flesh ; axl he told ttrcnî .wiir.' Loug, long, sc'll rcmcrnbc¡ th.y brtcf. ai:odc hcre;'l'huuglr sl:ort ï'as thy.sluy, to-eâch liehrt,tl¡cu rvast

'Twas bard tr) resign tirec to dælh's.coirì cnibruce;
tire wodd,hated,,thern:becaus€ ¡he)¡r .wçre noÉ of ., , ¡Y IINS, S]GOUNNEY. déar"
,theirvorld, for,lf úhey weie,of tt¡e, 'qÐnto Him wìro loved us, and washed ug fro¡n our sins

hís ou-ir blood,"-Reu. cdn thine iúl¡rgg cffaeg.
rcould love,its ow'nr: bLìt f'I hãve y features so fail,
of the .world;. t'he¡efore'the wo¡ld'hateiirr yoú."

Enn-,r'¡¿.' ah! thoùght our'dear fathei when paruing w;ill the"
at his ¡eturn in thy.gravg thou woul¿st be ?, ,

his youngest-his fairest no nrore he'd behold.
tl¡e fo¡m of l¡is Cassa' so soon would be cold ?

Fg.und jn her lo.wliest ìno-n.g room !

Judeal,s n¡ountains.lift vour voicc-
Wiìh ìegends of ¿he'Savior fk;áhr, :

Spoak, faüored Olivet--só oft loue have detained thee thou'dst divelt with us
At midnighl,s prayerful.vigil sought,

And Cedron's brooh. rvhose rippling wave
Frequent hiè wéary feet did lavè, -

was not God's will-
hás taken our treas.ure
to.àeavenly pìeasure;--1I... M. L.

How us the band
That breathless haste ;

Ask the weali
efaced . Ee¡nrB.norfinnThen ask see'trThat 

Jesup çnd¡:re{.go¡, thee obituar.¡r notice.

soïg

rXgT 
thgt we"ì'vèf9 gþliged,iq read the pi:oqf.

Frùni.Wat ts' Lyric Songs,'
TIAPFY FR¡\ILTY.

mind !
and qisie:s -oi;e oecupied nei'er to tìe forgottrn, A

e¡ the appìiga'tion which:itlhãs to thê,Êìissibiaiies in,ttrieir
o!. discases tq ccnt¡e ard,coirrbiue to

!1n"yy!eXt óperations.l,, -
dissolu.tio+r, rqirq loòi hei babc,. (a

departure. }'rorn thål
d'eeli ,old,) three

I - TIIEì¡IER9NS ANÐ TITE-}IERTTTNGS.
rveehs l¡efore her ti¡:e1sþ beggn
ràpidÌ.y to feil.; i:er ¡nêntal faculiics we¡e entil€ly.prostra-

r 'I üy FîÀ:ìcis c; ivóo¡nonrn. eight days u¡¿Vious to her dæth- Previous to lose
A Hcron crine down fmnr hís honre in tlie sl,v-
-,_T.o 

tlru eourí ol hiS cousius.tbe fishes, .

trYith despatihes so hcavv, he sca¡ðelv could flv"
And hÍs boio¡i.r brimfril ôf good wÌshes,,l

1'lr-1t he was unhicn{ly io l{rrrings, hesaid,
-.He Àopcd thcre rvoúld be no suípicion ; '

His govemment rvisbed.to convert'lÌrctn ínstead,
Ând this wàs ¿hc end of hís mission.

lrer ieason she esrnressed llerself perfcctly resigned fo
S..4.ìI ¡ound it s¿orms of tiouûìe

And waves of sorrô¡v roli.
told winds and. driving storils

An{ paÌn the,tánaniËcui,

divino¡ il:ill;.she ç.¿s a fi¡m andiuncornnromising O.
Bapü.st, and b;¡l r:o fellorvship with the unfrLijtluì woike

beai-tlrough., darhness in nìrich the,great bodycf profes-ed Bnptists
are engaged at l.he prescnt dav. 'l'o rnc my carthiy. loss

t AlasloW frail our stAte !' sairl-I,
Ând thus wc¡it m.ou¡nins on

$ill eurldcn from rhe cleavirg sky
Agleam oi glor,v 

"hone. 
" -

$y so-.Ì fclr all thc þtcry r:ome,
.å,¡d breath'd her "native air;

is irre¡arable, lrut ít is, ï folly beìievc, to her eternal garn,-5ics,'she 
ltas followed f,uìl qtriciily to sfrihe hande wirh sis*

The lIerrings replícd, and were civil enoush."!'hough a liil.lc ir:elined to be wif.tv:_"¡alVe,kñow we are heathenish, savaje, andAnd aro greatiy obliged Ior your pÉy; .

Snritl anti Bowen wlcre pain and sor¡ow cau never
eoruc.; and rnay ìGod'sustain the. survivo¡s and enalrle ir¡

mugh, say the .{'orú gaøe øntl hç.tøkèth
f-ord,

gwøy, and. blessed bø"

the name af ï,lit, E. G.?ERRY.
,.::È
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144 STGNS OF THE T.IMES,
Dern Bnorr¡ae Ber¡e:-f must confey to you and to

the readcrs of the Signs the sad intelligence of the death
of oar belovcd sister, ÌIenv Tor,sol, rnem'oõr of Chappa-
¡r"amsic church, and rvife of Àlr, James Tolson ol Staf-

Dtro, in Warwick, on the 22d ult', Eowenn, eldest son

of Stephen 4,. Burt Esq', in the 25th year of his age, trtre

wae takeri sick in Foughheepsie, rvhitber he harl gone to

pureue his studies as an artist, having adopted painting as

his profession; in which bis talent, sliill,.and application
gave promise of high attainment.

tr'ES T Ø'E .H.6 æroÈf g,g.

The following list, together with those who formerly
acted as agents fo¡ the Monitor, are respectfully leques
ted to obtain subscript:ons, a¡ld to colleet and transnit
to the editor all rnoneys due for tbis PaPcr:-

ford Co., Virginia,
I need not intlulge.in empty praise or useiess panegyric

in this last tribute of re-.pect rendered to our departed ,A,bout fvi'o weeks since he returned to his father's house' ^A.r,.rsen¡.-Elders B, I-loyd, Ð. Roberts¡ R. Ðaniei, A"
J. L. McGinty,.Wrn. ÞÍ. Mitrh¿ll.. .r.:" sister. She rvas a living epistle, knor,vn and read of all to die I Cut off in the morning of life, and in the Yìgor West, & Jas. B. SlaPler,

0o¡'¡xeórtcut'-Elder A. B. Goldsmith, Gen. !!ur, Ç
who knew and .loved lhe trutlr, and her víÍi.cies r,'"'iII I ive of usefitlness, he.has left illmerftue raiatives'andiâ large

embalmed ín tbc.nrcmories of all the hanseholrl of faith ci¡cle of admiring friends to mourn his carly departurc'

ìvho had thc privilege of an acquáintance with lier. In May the solemn admonition, " Be ve elso ls¿.dJ¡,''tor in Ench

her e.tperience she áhvayú had a deep sense of the de- an llour as ye think not the-Son of man cometh," be

pravity of ber natute, and colsequenf,ly u'as a firm and brought home- to each of their' 'hêãÉs. On the occasion

unshaken be'iever in tlie doctr;ne of graaé I The ereinal
love of God to his people, the rich atoniqg sacriûce of the
Lamb to redeern them from all iniquity; and her v¡alk
and conversation gave incontestible eyidenre that she had
been puriffed to God as onc of his pcculiar pcoplc. He¡
rufferingè irerè great

weelis, bnt
in he¡ last illness, which. continri.ctl

aboùt six she was enabled to manilest in an ,1
oxtraordinary degree, ^ihe spirìt of resignation to the Bnornnir Bnp ing of the tv. M-
diyino isiil, aid that patienee had its perfect work. Old School Pr:edesti nariÐn :8ìlptist

with,the Bowd
,{ssociä¡ibn,

The¡è'w$ie riône tbat e.xcelled her in aìì tìre reiations Maine"wi'll' bo held oinbam Church
Iife wlli¿h 'ii'ersustain i,o eaci¡ othàr irere. .,{s a wife, at Richrnond' '.v,illage, Mer; on.'Fiiday and Satur-'
and tiutìfúi;'ias a mèmber of thè church, al ivays in place daV, the 17th and 18th daYs of

Yours &c. JOSEPH L.
Septenr ber, 1847.

ùrhen her .strength riöuìd perrnit; and besides being P{TITTNGTON'
with a conrpètenôy. df rhis rvorld's goods, she possessêd
that'¡a¡e qLtality,' a llil\ing mintl, ¿o.contilbute 10 tlro

- chufðtì; a¡1d t'ó thè Lo¡d's miiiste¡s: and the poor in gen"

Bnorusn Bsa¡B;-I want you tp give notice
in the Signs of the meetingof the SrtlisbLrry BùP'
tist Assoõiation, to be held rvith the F'ishing Creeli
Baptist Church, Dorchester County. Md., the Sat-
urday preceding the fburth Lord's dayÌin October.

.À general' .invitation,is..exfendedrto all O. S'
Baptiit brelhren, a1d'*o-."iü n"ú"åäil"ðåo

WrÌì-

biia: him up, that she was worthy of his.ryar¡nest.,affeo-
" tioriS, rvhicli he c'herished

thaf he ilitl aII thai could
for he¡ witlrout rneasurer:.a$d OLD Stn0OL, Irvf EE'ftNGS,
haye been done.r¡nder the.cir.

WaraicÌi, .Iwly 19 ;'1847.crrnstanies for her, but it was unavailing, and we are
Dn¡n' Bnor¡rBR IJE.6ËÞ::,{s tbe time for our.. léft in the church to mou¡n her abseuce frorn us, but.:we

Eastern meelings:dra$'s nig
at North Berrvick,

h, and,as none of theæjoíce in hope that it isbut for a season. If we can say
brethren havé notice<l in theof mere creatarely affectioq the love of friends and relâ.

fion¡_
tt The fondness of a creature's 7ore,

I{ow strong it sfikes the senee f
Thither ¿he warm afections move,

them thencer"Nor can we call
I[or much is tåat, th¡eefold cord whichstrongeÌ
tåe memberà of the body of

chain thai
Christ together. It iq iodeed,

"The golden binds the happy souls abore."

two follorving days' Â gut¡et"l' invit¿tion ex.
tended to all O. S. Baptist

eo.nvenierlt
'brethfen

rvho''can rnôke it
Yours in'Ch¡ist:Jesus, I Fi.

Sister Tolson, iñ common ¡¡ith all tl.e saiuts, had her
gnemres, aiidraìiiorìg the

dê3àripticn that
Boptists Éoo; but they werø fen', E. I"aw¡enee.

aod. of a would make theìr I'rigndship more M. Ð.,
tÐ he dieadèdilian Íl¡¿ir enmit¡r. 24' aûd:trvo foìilowing

household ol laith,
dayç:"""'Bi. Bäei¡e,'I could riiite more, bilt I forbea¡: I eoÈld Åll the especially ministering

r, 4- 'Buck.

¡¡ot conscieútiórsly iiáve I¡rethren' are'invi(ed' to attend'
Iogt a"fi'iend.iriãeed, r¡ne JAIRUS P:.SMITFT

yearly
Chester

ipg. of thé'
Fa., will co

Londonl Tract
church, Co., mmènce on Sat.
urday preceding the third Sunday in
2 o'¿!o;k; P. M., ¿L ¿ondial invitntion

,Octoher, at . I{iìÌsrnar, Chr. IÌolJaclaw,
O"Deq¡, G.. W, Orow.. lT".

is exténded
to all O; S. Baptists (}{in isters.áird breth i'èn) to

: they
.I. D.W;l

Ftedericksbur g, Aug. 17, L84:f participàte in tire Privileges of the meeting In tha renisi'onof tM abaa¿ liot, ue h,øae i¡mí'ùtcd iaií¿e
names uhi¿h øe coultÌ naÊ SntÌ oæ oar subscripüion lirt;
man4aho haxe.rendntd us ircportønt sertåce hao¿ be¿a.
cøllãil awaz! bv death. IlÍinistns of the Old School Bøp.
¿ist ard.er,?oit. Dlasters, and nll friends of the 1tàper, are
rcqz¿es¿eù, fu ezcrl'the¡r¿svløes lo ertend ott càtculatiæ
øl¿et]ær their namcs are enrolled as dgents'tî not. " Ål&

fhat fear the Lortl desire to spe¿ik oflten one to an-
other. Iloping that this meeting' may be for our

edifi ealion and comfort,ûrutual
I rernain j¡ours in Love

JOSÐFÍI HUGHES.
the kànd, uill be dttry øppr ea'iated ønd grøte!æ&Ã'g

'iv. w00LFORÐ. Tho reoeipiá will bo acknowletlgr:d {n r}ui next. ed,ged;
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ôes. '.Fhus srmilar is idolatry in two ofl
Trrn Src¡{s or rne Trores, Doctnrvl¡- Anvoc'lns a¡ín runbosoin them. It appears to have been preva- perflorman

Morrroe, devoted to lhe Aid School Baptist cause, lent however âmong the Egyptians at an early age the grand divisions to lvhich rve adverted in'our

iapublished on o¡ aboutthefirstand fifteenth of each altel the floocl : for one of the first commands first paragraph. Let us now turn our atten tion to

month, by given to the children of Israel after their emanci' the protestant world. Here we find great profes.

GËEbe¡rÉ ffieebe, EctriÚort pation fiom Egyptian bondage,. is that they shall sions of superiority as chlistians and true beìievers.

Te nhom all co¡nrnunications musl be ad,dresseil" abstain therefrom. " Thou shait ilave no otl¡er Idolatry in name is denounced and declaimed
Tceus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if peid in advnnce godi!.-before tne." Exo. ix. 3. "Ye shall not against with great vehemence, wh ile its abomina':

$1, Five Dollars, paid in advance, wiìI secure six
make with me gods of silver, neither shall ye make tions among the heathen and unclvilized nationP

eqries for'one year'
unto you qods of goid." Exo. xx. 23. After are deeply deplored, and thousands of ernrssartes'

83 All moneys remitted to the editor by nrail. will be
sent among them to teach christani ty. But whal

aÈ our risk. the first 2500 years of the world, however, the
ugelitzers, andhistoly of man becomes more full, both in the sa' is the retigion of these professed eva

COMMUl\ICATIONS. cred volume and in profane history,-¿¡d we find what is the character and eseence of thcir'doctrine?

idolatry a prevalent and almost universal sin 'frue, (hey do not worshiP molten câìves, nor". "

For the Signs of the Times. among the nations of. the earth. Even the cho.
liÑé white to

heathen idols, nor popish images, but are they n'òi:

CHRISTIÀN IDOLATRY. sen people of God delayed but a worsbippers of idols in any form'? alas, for thena-'

Inelination to idolatry, in some [orm or other, break the commandment, and Àaron their priest tural frailty of man, we must confess they are rrot

.s&ms to be an invariable characteristic of the child made unto them a molten calfl of gold, ancl they a whit behind their pagan and papal bret hren; and

d nature. Its influence upon the unenlightened worshipped it, ascribing their deliverance from the all their evangelizing efforts can but resul t in'the

Egyptians thereto. From fhat time f,orward their exchange of one error and delusion for another
mind of man is similar in every age, in all coun'

equally ungodly and abominable. Tbey worshiP' ¡¡
tries and in all conditions of life; aìthough the history is full of instances of this besetting wick-

idols, called eagles, dollars;
v¿rious circumstances of each may change the edness, even in the

fr::Jffi::':,'"i
instruction magic little circular

things'they
t¡anner of its development and modifly its exter' firom God through whom were dimes and cents. To' these secseless'

nal.appearance. It is not strange that the ignorant conferred the most indubitable .evidences of iheir ascribe the attributes of Jehovah; and proilaim"to

Xndiano bat'barous Burman and heathenish llotten' divine authority tn the gift of prophecy and work- ttre world,Shat these are,able to send salvation.
¡¡rilliqss of maqkínd'
iffi$Jotrt.n idolatertot.rlo not exhibit the sa¡ne outwtrd sþns of their ing $T ;;iiracìes. ll" ,¡Uch was ith€D the case'with round the globe and reç','4ç

! Tl¡here is
r¡

religion, and clothe it with the same ceremon the Jews amidst the immediate maniflestations from'eternal wo
his idols than to cori-

aud creeds, rvith the civilized citizens of Europe God's will, through the prophets, whose test who ascribes greater Power to

or Ämerica¡ although it be essentially the was confirmed by constánt exhibitioru of divine fer eternal ancl infinite happiness ? How could

aflrong tbem all. .The super'ficial disparitS there' power and mercy, ir .to be
given to

wondered at that he? Wherein íhen consists the superiority of.'

'fôre, between the several systems soüght out aqd the gentile world was the same great christian over heathen idolatry! Is it in the shape

¡utained by human superstition in all the vaiious wicketlness ? If idolatry was prevalent in the of the images? Certainly not, The llotlg-ntot

conditions in which' man exists, ós no argument world throughout the ages ol prophecy and mira wóuld scorn the apþearance of the money idol a¡s

.- against the assumption that aìl are the oûspring cles, is it at all surprising that it shpuld be so in much as its wórshippers affect to' 6corn the var-

and result of the same radical principle of natural these latter days, when wicked rnen wax worse ious images of the heathen.

darkness and deoravity. The idolatry of tbe and worse, giving heed to seducing spirits and doc. Does any reader doubt that salvation is aecribsd

vorld, therelore' may be viewed in three grand di- of devils. to money by the popular orders of professed pro-

visions, as pÀeÀt{r P,rPAr, and r¡otnstexr, each In ancientages aud among the heathen nations testant chrisfians? Let him read ê dozen pages of

differing with the others in its development, aliho' of the present age, the people rvorshi,p vanous Missionary: Bible, Tract, Sunday School, 'Ieçnper-

actually the satne, as we thall endeavor to show. gods of which they generally make irnages of ance, oI other popular religious society publications

l,nd here we will observe that it is a charge fre- various material. Söme worshiP one or more of the day, and every doubt will be'dispelled' TT

queatly brought by the world against the true imqginary gods, and others bend the knee in hom- is not 'an uncommon thing to find the cost ofa
¡ùu¡eh of God, that they are uncharitable in ex- to thirty thousand objects of their fancy, hav- particular mission stated in the society publiea'
'oluding from their communion the professed cbris. ing a god for every creature, quality or cond tions, in connection with the number of conve¡ts'

ti*ns of other denominations; but if we shall show, day, season, element or event. Others worship t made; and we h¿ve then but the simplo mathe'

tfro doctrine of such to be idolatry and gross hea- sun, moon, stars, earth, sea, and elementg. Sucb maticat process of diviiling the number of the lat-

lbenism, let the charge be never again repented; ls the pagan. rvorld. The papal differs but little ter into the amot¡nt o[ the former, to'perform, and

's for what fellowship hath Christ with Belial ?" or even in form. The mitre, golden and silver cros. the number of cents that eaQh,conYet-sion has cost,

'eùristanity with idolatry ? ses, beads, pretended holy relics, images of the is ascert¿ined at once-the nurûber of cents that

It istrighly probable thatidolatrv existed among virgin Mary, of Messiah and various saints, holy has redeemed a soul from eternal wrath I By ob'

üo antediluvians, although we have no account of water, &c. &c., are all worshipped by the popish serving a few of these offioial Bta$ements hy tbe,

it.in the brief history given us in the Bible of thosp world, who ascribe diviné attributes to inanimate societ¡r, it will be tound that the everage estimalc¡

¡i¡teen and a half centuries which the qniversal objeeis and forms, and pay them homage with of the cost of a, soul's conversion is about ten cenk !
Coluge buried in an oblivion from which the pro- great zeal and devotion, evincing the utrnost sir.- O thou mighty DIME t .Or rather, Oh ye vain

f¡sndeot res€arches of the antiquaripn ca¡ Dever cerity, and professing the greatest piety in tbei iilolaters ! Ie thi¡ the doctrine taught by Christ ?'
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ìthy do ye who hold this doctrine, vainly, absurd I have been a gre¿t deal from home, and is designed by ,,the f,ather. Generally Ily and
does C

wickedly profess to be Csnrsrre.¡cs ? V[here that I have no views of the proper import of these who have atf
aséumed

emptedan illustration of thichrist teach this doctrine of thealmighty power ve¡ses in particular, and not knowing but I might þàrable, have the idea that God is immedi.of money-of the saving ability of silver and gold, discover something to change my general vtews ately intended by the father. But I am led to the<¡f dollars aud cents ? Search the scriptures; and of the chapter. My present impression however, conclusio¡ that ,{braham is immediately intended.if he does Dof, cease forever to call yourselves
christians; until he shall turn you from the error
of your way ff as the gf,-yers ofl water are turned,r'
wiúl¡out the aid of m{e¡. God's chosen people
'6 a¡e not redeemed with corruptible things as silver

the same as heretofore, is, that this whole chapter 'Ihis idea is certainly countenanced by ttre fact that
is a prophecy concerning the Jews and the am is prominently brought to view in theal Jerusalem, remaining in a great measure if not tasha ving two sons, two distinctaltogether yet unaccomplished. There a¡e some seeds. tli?i one born after the fiesh, the other o;f

and gold," says the Apostle peter; ahd Simon
few verses of the chapter which may be made to prorniser. the one natural, the other spirituat.

.Sfagus was rebuked for thinking to buy the
apply with some apparent eonsistency to the gos- Abraham occupies a peculiar station in the Scri¡>gi[t pel dispensation as it has been manifested; but as tuÌes. 'Ihis name Abram, signifies high-futher3the Spirit of God with money. But in the present a whole I cannot comprehend the language of the this rvas altered of God to Abraham, signiflying eage colleges ale established to confer spiritual gifts prophecy as applicable to any thing I am acquarn- of multitude or mang nati,ons. Gen: xvii. 5.upon the sons of men, for money. Ifa man have ted with relative io the gospel as among the Gen. Paul quoting this, applies it, Rom. iv. ll-lg;nroney eno¡rgh. to pay his wav through the college, tiles. Neither do I know of any thing in the pasr to his being the father of of all thern that beli¿æthe popular leligionists of the age su ppose he can history of Jerusalem which I can understand to be though they be not circumciseil, u be of the laqtherewith purchase the gift of preaching the gos. in accompìishment ofl this prophecy. I arn,,led to or of his natural seed. He stands also at thepel o[ God, and corne for.th a qualified pastor think it the more prudent course, to leave p lophe- head of the two covenants, or as the father of(rthoroughly furnished unto every good ¡vork." cies ofl events yet futur.e to be explained by the those existing under each of tbe two covenants"I{once we frequently hear begging sermons fo, openings of divine Providence in the fulfilment the earthly Jerusalem and the Jerusalem whichnìoney to pay flor educaling young men to become thereof, I beg leave therefore to refer the su lrject is al¡ove ; Hagar and Sarah representing these two,rninisters. What think you, reader, would be tbe back to some brotber who rnay have more light on covenants figuratively. Gal. iv. 21-Bl. He re-response of the Apostle to one of these begging it, hoping that if any one has light given him on presents both çovenants, or testaments, in the casescrûtons by a man.made ,,Docto¡ of Divinity ?,' the subject, he will obey the injunction to let his of his offering his son fsaac. In bindi ng him andWould it be cliffer.ent û-om his anslver to Simon light shine. taking the knife to slay him¡. he eviciently repre-ð.{agus ? lVhat then becomes of the popular pr.o. Trusting that brother Harding will excuse my sented the larv as about to inflicf its penalty; ardf,essols of christianíty and their various organized rgnor¿nce, in takingtlte ram and, ffiring him upfor a burntsocieties ? What one of their organizations is I remain yours, S. TROTT ffiring in the stead, of his son, he nothere by the operation of rvhich they do not profess

less evident-
ihat eternal life (which is ,ú the gift of the Spirit,,) Parable of what has been calleil the proilògal son.

ly represented the new.covenant in its próvision ofl

has been conferred upon many of the human f¿mily?
ã" substitude, a saclifice for God's Isaacs, those.Having been requested in a letter from brotber who as fsaac was, are the children of Promlse"And rvhat one ofl these societies is there in which James P. Howell of ffiicbigan to give through the Gen. chapter xx¡i. and Gal. i,i.. 2g. It is fr*-the grand motive power is not moneg? Is it the Signs rny views of the parable in Luke xv. 11- quently said tbat Abraham was a tvpe of Christ ;ßihle; Tlact, Sund,ay School, Tempeqance, For 32 ; I rvill extend this comrnunieation, with vour. I find no authority for it in the ScLiergn or Honr.e Mission society ? None of these permission, Erother Beehe, to the giving, of

ptures. Christ
dl:sihg I€hay without money ¡ and

mv is declared to be Ablaham's seed, Gal. iii. I6. Incould. operate views of it. This passage, iS not by ifself direct. the parable of the rich man aníl Lazarus,yet their advocates clairn that each one cjf them is ly s{yled a parable, though from its connexion with xvi. l9-31,) the rich man I thinka rneans of eonverting and savíng many souls- the parable of the lost sheep, verse Bd and fr.om
represents tho

.tlerchandise is rn.ade of the gospel, and the salva. its style, it has been generally, and I thinh
self.r'igtrteousJews ; and Lazarus is said to be car_

tion of souls is ascLibed to the mone¡r with whicli
tightly ried when dead by angels to Abrøham,s boson4.understood to be a parable. By a parab Ie is un- which can rnean no less than his being put in pos-it is clainaed to be bought. derstood a similitude, or relation, founded u Pon sessibn of the full b.fessing of the new covenantReader, is there any radical difference, any difl things natural or commonly believed, and design. Abraham thus r.epresenting it. On the other handference tlrat irnplies more than a lormal distinc. ed to ¡llustrate things spiritual; the persons or. the rich man calls Abraham father, and Abrahamtion, between the worship of gold and silver in things therein mentioned being designed to illus. recognizes him as his son. perhaps I have thr¡sthe forms the heathen or the Roman Catholics use trate characters spiritually, and the events related, sufficientlv fortified my pcsition that Abraham isthem, or in the form of øuuent coin, in whieh the to illustrate divine truth. But as these cir.cum the intended f¿ther in this parable. Of course thopopular protestant rvorld ascribe salvation to tbe stances are such as relate to things natural, it is two sons must mean his trvo seeds, the na,twra.l,same materials ? Thete certainly is not. Tr.uly perhaps an eÌrol' to suppose that in all cases, e very and spi,riual seeds; as Paul saicl on another occas-o'ye cannot ser.ve God and mammon.,' Is it there_ incidental circumstance has a correspondency in ion, 6. That was not first which is spiritual, bugfore strange that the tr.ue chureh, though few, fee- that which is pr.efigured that which is natural, afterwarcls ttrat whichble anä despised, ancl like a flock scattered upon Brother Howell wishes to know uho or uhat spiritual," I Cor. xv. 46, so in thiscase, the

l3

the môuntains, should ref,use to associate in a re. character.s (to express his queries in my own lan
typer

ligious capacity with the popular denominafions by guage) are designed by tlze twa
as in Ishnrael and Isaac, and in Esau and Jacobn

wbich they are surrounded ? as soon might we
s.ons; when the represent the natural seecl a.t the first_born, of

ex- Eounger left hàs father's house ; and what was the course the spiritual seed is the younger son. Thepect sheep and goats to assimilate themselves and d,esign af the parable àn general. The desi gn of law as spiritual nust thereflore be thel¡ecome one family the parable, I understand, was primarily to illus- son's portion, But these spiritual ones,
younger

PLAIN TALKER. trate more fully and distinctly the two characters
first exi*

blought to view in the commencèment ofl the
as natural persons, and, as such they have somo

For the Signs of fhe Times. chapter, the publicans anrl sinners as the one;
goods of their own, rvhich they hold on toas lopg

Zpcu. xiv. 16-18. and the Pharisees and Scribes as the other, and to
as they caû in commoq with Jews ; and which,

B¡ornrn Bnnsu:-The request of brother show the purpaseaf grace of God torvard the for-
like Saul of Tarsus they esteem as gai,n. On the

lfarding for my views oÍ Zech. x¡v. 16-18 should
other hand the cqvenant of circu mcision, inelud.mer. ing the Sinai eovenant, and all thereinaot'have remained so long unatiended to, had it Before we pÌoceed to enguirervhoare in the lette¡ qf them, relative to thq

promised

uot been, 'that since knowing which the text was,
rePresen, land of Ca.ted by the two,so¿s it seerns proper to enquire who neap, &c., wag the e-ldçt soq's por.tion. fþqo wa*
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divided unto them, Äbraham's living, that which Fo¡ the Signs of the Timee, llhe devouring beasts of pref; against the Lord

Bnornnn Bntsr:-ln contemplating the lov' and his truth; and against those, who " keep thê
God secured unto him bY covenant.

ing kindness and mercy of our great High commandments of God, and have the testimony of
-A,s I find I have not lost my old habit of being

the Captain of our salvation, and the love, where' Jesus Christ." But O how lhe scene changes,
lengthy in my illustrations of Scripture, I will re-

witb he h¿th loved us; I have been lt:d into the when tlie tord finds the individual ! When'divine
Èerve rny lulther remarks foranother communica'

loìlowing reflections, which I will present to yoür grace is implantedl and he is arvakened to a sense
tion, lest I weary the patience ol your readers, and

readers; believing that it is a theme they delight of his situationr condernned under the law, anc
therebyr if not on other accounts be offensive to

to rìwell upon, and that the lisping of a child on fast going down to the p-it, to reaþ the wages of
them.

this subject is oftentin¡es listened to with joy by iniquity; in the last agonies of despair, the arm
Yours affectionatelY, S. TROTT.

Centreuille. Fairfaø Co,, Va., Sept.23, 1847. the fathers in Israel. [n the song of Moses, of the -{.lmighty is extencled to rescue him, ancl be

Deut. xxxii. 9, I0; the-abundant gooclness and is enabled to hope in his mercy, and to find a full
For the Signs of the Times. compassion of Christ tolards his people, is set salvation in the tord Jesus: then is this " Wil-

Brownsuille Pa., Sept. 17, 7847 forth in the following words : " The Lortl's portion derness and solitary place made glad," and the

Dp-+n Bn.orupn Bnnen:-Aìthotrgh a coloretl is his peoplé; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. " Desert rejoices and blossoms like the rose"' Â
.man, f presume to write to you, -as I trust I am He found him in a desert land, and in the waste portion of those living waters which went out from

called, though in a more lirnited sphere, to preach howling wiìderness ; he led him about, he instruc Jerusalem has been catlsed to b¡eak forth, t' For in

the same gospel and proclaim the same faith ad- ted him, he kept him as the apple of his eye." the wilderness shall waters break out, and streams

vocated b,v you. [t was forty seven years last He hath evidentl.y set his love upon bim, and he in the desert." Now does this barren waste, be-

May since I was baptized, by old brotherl'eland, is become an object ofl his care. " He found him come fruitful. Now does the soul rejoice in the

pastor of tsuck Marsh church, Va. in a desert landr" a barren ur¡cultivated waste, Lortì, and delight to show forth his plaise' "The
f will now give you a short account of how I tlestitute of life, ot vegetation; a vast deluge parched ground has beconle a pool, and the thirs-

brought to see the true path that ìeads to receiving lrom time to time, the cheering. ty land springs of water." The vatious beautieswas
rnishlight eternal. I was first convinced by the lvord reviving influences of the sun, and the enriehing and excellencies of creation will scarcely fu

of Gocl that I was a sinner. I then made an ef. shorvers of heavén, and burying them in its bosont; fit emblems to paint tlre glories of rcdemption'

fort to pray; and continued in that condition for but producing neither sustenance flot man or beast : 'fhe graces of the Spirit are now made manifest,

eight months, fearful that I should be lost. I was not yielding even a flower, or plant, or blade in such poor frail vessels of clay, that the excel-

called by myself to a lonely retreaf, with tears in grass, to speak forth the praise of the Creator anC lency of power maJ¡ be of.God and not of us.

my €yes, and whilst there, upon mv knees, I felt bear testimony to his goodness; but one contin- " He led him about, he instructed hirn," O how

myself lost ; for, my trrother', there I had a víew of ued scene of desolation, and an everlasting waste ; pleùious to the renewetl soul is the teaching of the

hell, and tremblingly cried for mercy, which call swept over by pestilential winds, so that no man Spirit. He is made more and more acquainted

was mercifully heard and in answer to rvhich I saw mav pass that way. t'And in the lvaste howling with his own vileËess and côrruptions, ancl is led

my Redeemer Chtist, and lelt tbat I was snatched wildernessr" in which the curse reigns in ttiumph ; rnore and more away ftom himself, and aìl crea'

as a brand from the burning; and I saw that thro' briers and thorns are the produce ofl the ground. ture confidence, to that fulness, and sufficiencyr

his suffering and death I was saved. We see, the Venomous serpents and ferociotls beasts of prev of glace and salvrtion, which is treasured up in

apostle Paul says, he hatb saved us and calletl us range here uncontrolled. It is the habitation the Divine Redeemer. And when enjoying the

with a holy calling; and I am co¡strained to be' dra.gons, and the drvell ing place of every unclean ryirness of the Spirit, that'we have passed fiôrn

Iieve that we were all in Christ Jesus before the and hateful bird." lfere are found the cormorant death unto life, and are made acquaiuted with our'

world was. and the bittern, the owl ancl the raven, the satyr intereet in that inheritance, whieh is incorruptible"

Àfter the death of brother lreland I removed my also and the vulture. The lion's whelps are also and undefiled; then it is that the desert of which

membership to Zoar, then under the spiritual care

of brother F. Moore, and continued rvith that

Church until I movéd to this place antl got a cer'

found hele, the asp, antl the cockatrice: they have
long roamed here untlisturbed: they have pos-
sessed it from geleration to generation. Here

we have been speaking, tt Blossottts abundantly,
and rejoices ever with joy and singing." [t now
begins to m¿nifest to the world that the intlividual

tificate of membership from Br' Crawford and
joined the Redstone church, of Fayette Co. Four
years since I was ordainecl by brethren Pasco and

Skinner, andbrother Skinner is still preaching for
us. The brethren saw ProPer to organize a small

then we may beholtl a picture of ourselves. Every
chilcl of grace, I think, may here find a sketch of
his own character. How apt is the figure ! How
striking the similitude ! It is every way worth¡'
of its divine author. This is the place where we

,, has been with Jesus." The S¡ririt of Christ will
be seen in him, and in the fruit that he bears.

"The glory of Lebanon is now given to it, the
excellency of Carmel and Sharon." "In the
habitation of dragons, where each lay, is now

church of colored people here, and called me to be trust the Lord found us: living upon his bounty, flound glass, with reeds and rushes." Where sin

the Pastor of the church but I consider myselfas and enjoying his choicest temporal blessings, and hath abounded, doth glace much more abound ¡

the lesst and most unworthy of all Christ's min' never once thinking of the hand that supphed in the place where sin reigned unto death, behold

isters. them; witnessing his protectiúg care over us as a now how grace reigns ! This scene of desolation,
My dear brother, I crave your prayers at the nation, in rescuing us from the thraldom of a for- this habitation of serpents, has becorne the garden

throne of grace. I do not wish you to disgrace eign. yo.tre, and preserving unto us civil and relig of the Lord. The plants are the planting of his

your press with mY above PoorlY expressed ideas ious liberty ; and still remairring barren and deso' right hand. Instead of the thorn aPpears the fir
for it rnight þive offence to some of your people, late, never once raisirg.a thougt¡f of gratitude to tree ; the vine also, and the pomegrãnale are lound
as I am an ignorant colored rnan.-If we should the author of every blessing: sitting under tbe here; camphor and spikenãr'd : it a.bounds also in
rever meet in the flesh tr hope we may meet in droppings of his sanctuary, from time to time, and honey and milk and all manner ofl pleasant fruits-
heaven, where parting shall be no more. hearing the threatings of his law, and the prom The.apostle Paul informs us, tbat the' fruit of the "

I was about to close, but I will add that many
vears since I had an idea that the Baptists were all
álike, und that but little differenc" u*¡.¡sfl among
them; but I have found that there is much differ'
ance and a great many errors and sects have sprung
up amonglhem; and I suppose these are the
cieepers ãnd locusts spoken of in the scriptures.

I re¡nain Your brother in the Lord," MARTIN ROBINSON.

ises of his gospel, alike únmoved, and destitute Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suflering, gentlêrrbss,,

spiritual life; death and desolatiou relgnrng goodnesg faith, meekness' temPeranoee &c;; Mav

hroughout ; "Fearing not God, neither we not in this fruit see portrayed the glorious

the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ." The min- character of Christ ? Do we bear any of this

of his word prorlucing no other effect, precious fruit? These are evidences of a work of
thaa to call forth the enmity of the eoriupt But this is a kind'of fiûit, shat doês nog

ture¡ and arousing tbe evil pËrssions oÍ our much to public view, it is hidden frorp the
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,gaze of.'the world, enclosed within the.pales of the fleshly tables ofl our h_earts ; hence to assert wlrat to bring forth &c. Again.in the vi. chapter:, oun

positiorr is fully establ:ished, that Cain, or the. non'
elect are just as old by. creation, as Abel or the
elect are; they are full br.others, having been crea-
ted at the same time. Norv to the law and.
to the testinrony. i'And êod stw th¿t th.e
rvickedness of man was great on the earthn
¿ncl tbat every imaginátion of the thougtrt of hie
beart was only evil continually; and it repentecl
the Lord that he had mude rnirn, antl it grievecl
him at his 

'healt; ancl the Lord said, I rvrll des-
t¡oy manlvlroM I r¡¿r'n oREATËÐ, lrorn ihe face of

S9rden. W.ldely differeni is if, from the fruit pro. is noi su.¡tained by the word of God, .is to set it at
duoed by the f¿lse professor, v¡hat is highly es- But there is evely assur¿nôe given us

teerned among men; but it exalts tl¡e character of
ln testimony of God, that truth shall triutnph

the Redeemer, and renders the objects of his love
over error, rt that Christ shall gain the conquest o.
ver ¿nti.christ. With these blessed assurances, dear

more like himself. Wlien these graces are mani- brethren, let us looli folw¿rd to the promisecl epoch,
fest in his church, and abountl, hear hi¡n exclaiÌìr, when the present mists and fogs which darhen the
rr Arya.ke O north r,vind ; and come thou south ;

Leligious atmostphere shall pass arvay and the true

blory upon my garden, that the spices thereof rnay
light shrne with splender, convincin g the gtrinsav-
ers and transpolting the children ol God. tsr:t

flow oat." But O höw black and delormed rvt¡ile we are waiting as expecfants of snch a day
we in ourselves ! Horv shall rve lay claim to sueh
.heavenly blessings ? It is the voice of ou.r belov-
eC ; ancl when ar.rayed in the robe of his right.
€ousr¡es,s, then behold how beautiful ! ,, a foun.

as thi-"r rve should ernploy evèry lariclable rneans
in our power to propogate these tri¡ths rvhich are
calculated to confirnl the pilgrirrrs to Zion, in a
tight undei'standing of the scriptures, a¡ld remove
fiom thei¡: minds every Clog and tradition calc'.rla.

the ealth, both n¡a¡r and beast, an.l the cl.eeping
thing.s, and the forvles of the air; for.it repentetlr
me ttrat I haye rnade thern." Gen. vi. 6 & ?.
Let these scriptules be co¡tsicìerecl in connexior¡
witb the flact, tlnt all tbe worl¡s of cre¿rtion vere.

tatn of gardens, a well ofl livii,g lvaters, aRd tecl to inte rcept theil enjovment of the trutir in its
It is our dutv tr.¡ conlend earnestìy fol

finished in six tlays, ancì that tlre enterence of sin".
etreams florn Lebanon"" rnplicity. by one rn¿ìÐ, into the wolld tbereirfter, togcther

E. RITTENFIOUSE. the f¿ith which was once cleliveled to rhe sirints, wl th the annunciatio¡r to Nonll and. his Sonsi ancÌ

X{.ingwoorl N. .L, Sepú. e, tB4Z.
And norv the plain and

ade all thi
sinrple truth is this; {"['he ¿lso to Al¡raham, "Be fluitiul, ¿¿nd rnult í¡rfv and

Lo¡d hath m ngs for hirnself : .yea, even bring
thelei

lolth abuntlantly in the eartb, ancl muÌtiply
the wicked for the flay of evil. Frr¡v. xvi. 4." n," and " In blessing tr will bless thee, and

For the Signs of the Times, Iu this he hath made mtrn upright, but they have in rnultiolying I rviìl multi¡rly t l;y seed" &c.,
iThe following lefter was originally designeil for a Ci.r; rrght out many inventions, " Þ-ol Adanr rvas not rvhicl¡ is substantitrlly the s¿rn¡e rv hich was said to

e¿lar Letter for an association in flìinois and having been cleceived, but the wom¿n being deceivecl rvas in the Ðve, " I rvill gLeatl.y rnultiply " &c., (-"ee Gen. iii.
ns, irre-uistäirly to theobjected to, on account of its opposition to the " Tr¡¡o Seed' transglcssion." I 'fim. ii. 14, Tbrough laith 16r ix. 7. ¡Sø xxi. u.)

the
brings

here*y, was forwa¡ded for publication in the Signs, by its we undeistand that the lvorlds were flarnrd by the ion, that intire posterii y of the frrst
roihor.-Eo.] rvold ol God ÉIeb. xi. 3. 'He was in, the tnan .A.dam, are intlinsicallv his natural seed, and

Br:¡ovso Bßprrnr¡- ¡¡o Sistnns :-By the
the vicissiiudes of.

world, ar,d the lvolld rvas made by him, aucl the th¿rt which Feter calls colluptable sced.

regular successron of seaso¡s in
rvolld hnerv him not. l-oi'by hinr were all things
created that are in heaven, and that are in the

Sncoxrr,v. That Gocì, as a Soveign, cleatecli.
man upright, gave him a larv, as
dience, u'hich law holds hirn u

a test of' l¡is. otæ..
earth. For in sir dags the Lord, rnade heaaen nder obl igafion to.
dnd eurth, and the sea, and, aLl that in them is. lender unqualified obedience to its pÌe

the
cepts, and

Ðxodus xx. 11. Thus the heavens and the earth that the penrrlty ofl death, for t¡'a nsgres-
rvere finished, and all the host of thern. Gen, ii, I sion of that law was reasonable. ?hat man dirÌ
'lhe above, com paled rv

formed
ith the follorvi ng ; '5 ,{ ncl freely and voluntarilv trànsgress that law. By

the whole posterity of Acltrrn, eleetthe Lord God men of tt¡e cl ust of the tnan, lve mean
round. and bleathed into his nostrils the. br.eath irnd non.elect, and becarrre justìv exposed

hich tra
to the

fe ; and man becarne a ìiving soul. Gen. ii. 2." wrath of God : in reference to w nsgres--
" FIo giveth to all life, and breath, and all things ;
And hath made of one blood all nations of men

sion and its effects, the apostle has appropriately
said, he is "earthlyr" sensual, and devilish,,, and

for to,dwell on all the face of the earth. and hath in a state of nature, in his depr.aved state, he is
determinecl the times before appointecl, an.cl the
lrounds of their hal.¡itation. -A.cts xvii. 2-Ð 26,,,

tute of ability to render obedience tr¡ that lavrt

scli ptules manifestly to pr.ove, first, that
rvhich holds.him amenable [ol' everv f¿ril
irrespective of the mediation of JeJus. C

ut'e ;' andi
ooó-
of' t

hlist, the
all the posterity he fi.rst man Adtrm, indiscrim Adam. it wr.¡ultlhave been

vials of his wr¿th
just, if Jehovah

inately concentiatcd their natural existance in hirn, bad poured the
voted,r head.

upon man's de-
being seminally ereated in him in a mass, or lt
one and the sar$e time both the elect and non.elect Of all which lve have been-speaking, this is the

m there is no discrimina-when God created him of the earth anrl he became sum. In the first Acla
living soul. The princ ipal is

ll prod
univer.sal in appli- tion ofi elect and non-elect, but all his naiural pos-

terity, lvithout exception or distinction, are con-cation, that every seed wi uce its kinri ; that
nothing
ir. If

proceeds from it, but what was created in sidered in a.condernned state, b¡z the offènce ofCain was not created in .ddam, horv could the Êrst Adam, whg acted for, and thereby made,
The elect arohe descend from him ? Whence did he receive ¿ll his tben unborn race, stnners.

peculiar and adnnonltion of the apos.
the law, but in Adam ? Ifl the l¿rv did not bincl fo¡th in the scriptures, in two points of tight :

are, in common with all others, int!e. " Thou
appropriate
thelefore, my son, be strong in the

him to its obeclience, how could his murder of Abel Fresr; as they
that is in Christ J

be considelecl a sin ? In the absence of sin how relation to themselves, and in relation to Adarn,,grace
thou hast hear,d of me a

esus; and the things that he bejustly the subject of
Abel's brot

punishmeat ? In their eartlily head and Progenl
God, as

tor. Saco¡vp: a¡.rnong tn¿lny witnesses, the what sense was he her, if he did not they
their

ale in the sight of this elect in Christ,came commit thou to t¿ithfr¡,l men, who shall be d.escend from the qame progenitor upon pr.inci
that descends f,rom a corrupt source,
descends from a ver¡r good origin be
brothels ? No. We understand t.hat

ples ? spiritual head, in whorn.able to teach othels also. 2r fim. ii. 1, 2." Oan he ancl
they are chosen. and

.{gain, t'I haye not shunned to decl¿ re unto he that
by whom they áre r:eplesented. Ln

being condemned
the first, they

all the-coun.cel of God. .A,cts xx. î1 ,, con. considerecl as. to death, an¡l
thetefore the minister fails to

hen Cain ry charge may be justly plefelred aga.inst thern,
'the ìast, theyfor what he advances, does

give divine authority transgressecl the law, hoving received. it
Äs Levi paid

on the any other sinners ; but i.nhe not manif,es.t a dls. nrinciuìe that Abel'in th; lo'ìns bf his
did. tythes, ified and abs<¡lved from every ctlarge, qnd

the second Ad3rn
posrtlon to teach someth lng

Is
that does not be being great gland father , Abra- to life ; for in Christ,to the counsel of God ? there not too,much ham when Melchisedec rnet hirn; just

of their fáther
so Cain and the eleet seed, (they in hín¡, and he in thpmthis kind of preach ing, dear br.ethren, in the pres- Abel were in the loins Adarn at the are accounted fou the seed,) have their semit¡Âlr.ent day ? Shall we treat it with indiffcrerrce ? We trme, spilitual existance,

obedience,
and are iustified by ,vir-

for his unhr¡rn seed.
profbss
thing n
¡€rvrco

to believe that the scrrptures eon.tain evè ry pent tue of hís rvho actedeedful for us to knorv, believe, or do, in out will
to God. Ðo we proYe our faith by our man

rrorks ? .. Ifo the IarV ànd to the testimonyi turalthey speak
eause there

not accordin g .to this word, it is be- day
is no light the sarne thing is brought to viêw r¡nder lwootheriaspired tho writers of terms; tbe only drffelence bei ag that of the multi.då¿t recorde the truth of "the woman?s sorrows in.ryhioh she was
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dtow the condemnation ofl the world, both elect rvbither consideled in the pui,eness of creaturship Which able is. to build thern
and non.elect, and the just

The whole
iftcation of the elect. anticedent to sins enterance intô the world,. or in Ànd.give them richqs ln

-See Ronrans v human fami ly is con the eorrupf ed mass as fallen ; 'yea, withotrt ¿ny A.nd now may he guide,you,, and
in the. honds of

us !s the p¡ay-.
.demned to death, tha sentance has gonê forth'

What then,
consideration of it, as is clea rly shown in the er of your'brethren love. Atnen.

* Thou shalt surely die." Paul asks, t' above ¡1¡6¿¿1i6¡.. So the'e was not an"y thing in
at could beare we aÐy better tllan they'!" ancl then a NSWETS the one th¿t was not in the other,. th CIRCUT,AR, LE'T?"ARS.

himself, "No, in no wise; for we have befole the cause of this Cifference being made. 'tr'he
provecl br-rth Jews and gentiles, that they are all rvhole rnatter must therefore be resolved into the The Lerington

af whioh she
Raptist As sociation, to the churchøs.

unCer sin." Rut, how carne it so, that all the n¿- absolute soveleigntv of
d"secl'et counsel

God. It was his sovereign i,s conposecl, sends chri,st,i,an loue'.
.turaì farnrly of ,tdarn are uncler sin? Listen, and will, an ; the uhys a nd wherefores

our tr-ord Jes. " fn lhe name of our God we will set up our banners."
Paul will tell you. " Wherefoie, as b-v one miln lve are not able to give.; except as

as sairì, t'
Psalms, xr. 5.

¡in hath entered into the worÌcl, and death by sin. us, on an othel'occasion h Even so Fath- Bsroveo Br¡prnnniv:-ll'hese rvords of .the
ancl so de¿rth pass

Iìv
eC upon all men, for that all have er, for so it seemed good in thy sight." We un-

delstand that this, with r,vhat folìows, down to the
inspiled Psal
addressed lo

mlst embraee a sui.table sLrb.iect to be
(ioci and toginnecì. " t' the off.¡nce of one, judgment

n'bis of.
all the chutches.of ouÍ

came upon all men to condemnation." 24th velse, was throrvn by the a postle, às a chal all individLrals rvho are soldiels of the cross of our
fence arrnecl death with power to leign ovel all the ienqe

God's
to the vain ingenLrity of all the enemies of trledeemer'. 'fhey irnp ly- t

fam
he great céntrovelsY ofprosteriîy of -A.dam, aocording to Rorn. .x. 17 soYerergn grace, as bein o

.Ð
lo

lolever ilrecon Zion tn which all the rl¡r of r\dam are parii-o'B.v one cffcnce death reigned by one." Sc rve rileable r.vith thei r plan ofl elect ¡, as:ÍestinE on zùns. Al.l are engaged ih this controvet'sy, eit
¡ee tiie pÌain Ìnnguage of sclipiure is that by the works, or blood, or any thi ng but sovefe¡gn

their plan,
grace fltrl o,r against tl¡e tt'uth. Our Lord has saicl,offc¡ce of ê,dam si¡¡ cornmencecl its reign, anc alone; and now let the m -v ield con that is not for us, is against us; he that gutheleth

in'lportantrergns
positio
in the

unto cle,oth ; according to.Rorn, .¡. 21. Our demn the [,ord, or coniêss t he tluth. not with us. scatteleth abroad Is it notn is evidenily.estaLrhslred, that Ell n:en stand Again,
Àbt:l w¿rs

the matter is plain, anri stands thus, then that both saint and sinner' ¡ne1y f6¡ what
san:e ¡el¿tion to .{.d¿m ; the elect and non. Cain's brother, '[shmael hacl the sanre thev are contencling, or, in other wolcls, rvhirt is.eìect, without distinctrcn; and ate all alike con- fäther', in rvhorn the seed ryas cleposited, with

and yet God, as
the bone of contention that h¿s engagecl the at:

sidered, children of wrath, Ðph. ii. 3. Serva¡rts
nd alike as clin:inals

{saac. Ese,u was Jirc
cjlecteC'

ob's trrother, tention of all ddarn's posterity fronr the tltrYs ofof sin ; Gal. iv. i ; and sta a Sovereign, Åbralram, Isaac; and Jacob, C¿in and Äbel clown to the present tirne ? In
under the riqhteou

conceive ho
s sentance of a just law. We ¿nd lelt or¡t of' tbe rìecteè of election, Ct'rin, Ish.. anslvel to this urry we may witlr propriety say'

manif'estation thatelnnot lv, or rìpon what principle God ¡nael and Esau. If any thing good in the for'.
God to choose them,

is the glory
lnq
of' God. Theeould execute justice or judgrner,t on any if they

this the.¡ could
mer of these h¿ci induced God has made of hinrself in the creation o[.-tho

gloiy'hr.d not transgressed the law, and theu it rvould have been cf works, and that lvould heavens antl the ear.th lvas made for his o.,i'r¡not have done if they were not created in ,A.clarn, destLoy the itlea of salv¿iti<.¡n bv grar:e,
pi¡re nrass of cl'e¿rt

'Ihe elect " For thy glo Iy
IS

the.y are and were crêated." 'Ihe
when he lvas crelte¡ln. and irr hinr¡ receive¿i the larv. were chosen in the u resh i P, be' same des tgn demonstr¿ted in his pLovitlence"V[here tliere is no larv there is no transglession. fo¡e Ada:n had sinnôd, or rvas .risibÌy the inhabi " Day unlo d¿y utte

sheweth kncw
t'eth speech, and night unig

in theIn this state of guilt they ere altogether inclisposed
towa¡ds (ìocl, unreconciÌed to his l¿rv ; o¡rposed to
the gospel; they hate ihe light and love darhness
and choose the wt-rys of death ; they are under'

tar,t cf' the earth. trn view of that clroice, God, night leclge of thee." Andby the prophet has said, I rvill say to the
Give up: and to the soutb, I(eep not bach ;

nort h, revelation of the glolious gospel, this di
superior lustre. lVitness

v¡ne ttuth,

my sons fi orn aftrr, ancÌ rìl_v daughters frorn the en
shines rvith the lan'
guage of the heavenly host whicb came to cele,the influence of i.nf'elnal infättration, and inflexa of the ealth: evell eveÌy one that is ctrlled by m v brate fhe advent of the Savior, É'Glorv to Godble to aìl porver short of the irtesistable polver' name; for I'have created him for nry glory : I in ¿he highest; ancl on earth
ryrrds ¡nen." I'he gìorious
rvhich the S¿vior of lost sin

Peace, good rvill to.-
of glace, in.God. Now, as if more [ully

the a'¡ostle
to illustrate the doc have formed hirn:yea,. Iha

though chosen
ve mac'le li im." Isa, plautrine of election, has introduced the xliii. 57. Âl in Cbrist, before the ners is revealed, sotristory of Jacob ancl Esau ; " The chilclre n being

or eviì,
lounclation of the rvolld, in whonr thev never sin, Íat excels the giory

of providence, that
of creation and the mysterleanot yet boln, neither having do

God accoLd
ne good ned, yet they were suffeLed to f¿ll into t ransgres-

that le-
rh ey are lost in the bLighterthat the purpose of rng to eìeqtion,

thot call-
sion in their n¿tnral head. It úas this ra,ys of the Sun 9f Righteousness, as the stars dis:uright stantl, not of works, but of hi.m quiled theincarnatiorr of the Wor.d. .. fhe lVord ap¡rear when the natutal sun arises. Ail the perreth, it rvas said unto her, 'Ihe elder shall selve the w¿rs rvith God, anrl the lVord was God," ., The fèctions of the Eternal God meet and shine in theyouÐger; as it is written, Jacob have I loved, but

Esau have I hated." Rom. ix. 11-13. A clear
Word w¿s made flesh." " God was maniflestecl f¿ce of Jesus Ch rist in perfect harmon.y, and ip

the S¿vior of lost.and peLishing
postle says, r¡ to give the lits'ht of
thp glor¡i of God, in the face of

in the flesh." ,, God was in Christ," who is tllc all the charms ofexample is thus given of the soveignty of' God, in
exercising his right on liis own works; in choosing'fronr *nong his creatures, some to an inhe¡.itance
af,eternal glory, without giving account to any for
trhe exercise of his divine prerogative, As the ar.-
ninians of every grade complain, if election be
true, that he is unjust and partial ; to prove that

Head ove¡'all th lngs
ofh

to the chr.¡rch, which is his srrìr¡ers; as the abody, the [ullness im that filleth all in all," and the knolv ledge of'In whonr dr,velleth all ín the fuilness of the Gocl. Jesus Ch rist. tt
head bodi ly.

list
These go to show a relationship be.

hich rested the
To oppose or rob Gpd of his gloly is the designtrvpen Ch and his people,

. For
onw of evely rebel against the govelnment

hence the co
of Gocl,right of

children
Redemption as much then as the hether men or angels, and ntest be-ate partakers of flesh ancl blood, he al. tween the kingdom of Christ and the powers otelection is based on God's sovereignity, and

him that is elected, the
not on so hirnseìf likewise took part

him
of the sanre; that thlo' d¿tkness. This war is said to have cornmenced

angeìs foughtaome good
*hows that

rvork of, apostle death he nright destloy that had the power of in heaven. ', ù[ichael and hisbelore either of the children were born, death, that is, the devil; and deliver them who against the dragon,
In what

and the dragon. fought and his
is scripture is tqbe un.,and consequently beflorc they had done Sood or thlough fear of death were all their life time sulrject angels. " I,ight thevil; their nrother was told that the elder of thern to bondage. F'or velily he took not on him the na. derstood, we will not now stop

ts
to rnqutre tha,t it¡hould serve the younger, as

loved you,,"
it is rvritten, M¿l. i. ture of ange

Abraham," I
ls; but he tooh on hirn the seed of has long existed on the. earth too obv to re.t&3,"Ihave (lsrael or the church,) not Aclam.)

was the
Heb. ii. 14-16. Isaac, !"e!l.s

"saith the Lord yet ye say, wherein ?" (or flor' and not Ishmrel, promised seed ; that is,
quite arguments : hen,ce the. Iameniable truth,

Fhat,) " hast thou loved us ? Was not Esau .Ia. they which are [he child len of the flpsh, these are "'[he whole world lieth in wiclied,ness. Lying,
cob's brother ? saith the Lortl ; ¡ret I

being
loved Ja- not the children of God ; of this number, were

cob, and I hated Esau." 'lhis a reco¡:decl Cain, Ishrnael and Esau. ú(.B,ui the children
truth, shows that Jacoband Ðsau were upon

d situation"
equal the promise ale accountedr for the seed." Rom" ix.

footing, in the sarne condition an when 8. O,f this l¿rtter- is Ctr rist, the Elder brother
Gne wÍrs loved and the other hated; when the one " He saith not, Anil to. seeds, as of mang; bu tas
wae chosen and the other rejected; for nei,thcr of of one. And to thg seeil,

ham, Isadc, and. Jacob,
which is Christ." Abra.

tåem ¡vere yet born; and had, they been born, rvith all that shall relgn aecepted Abel'q. pffering,.a,qrd
not inflrct his

t'eject-there parentage eould
e wacohosen and

haye been no rÈason why
the oiher was Dot ohosen :

with Christ rn glory are included in him,. "Ifl ye his, and beoaupe he cogkl rv rathfl¡s on be Chriqt's, the.n are ye Abraham's seed and heirs bioth-f,or the parentage was the same with both. Nor
kad the one perforrned any good actions, no¡ the
ether any bad actions; so J¿cob. was not loved f,or
his goød works¡ nor Esan hated fo¡ his bad works.
Tbis conÊrms the doctrine, that'the oQjects of pr,e.

according to the prornise.
. The heirs of God a¡e
To an inhe¡itance in

Gal. iii. 1ô &v:9.
set apart,
ltreaven I

maDy
,All Þ" will keep them by hi¡ word,
Till that inheritance is given,

changes a¡d ì di-ff.e¡gqt appèarances from time to
tirne she has been dr iven fr,om her stibng hol-dc

dôetination, whethertolife or death, a¡e theBarne,
So Paul commends the þhesi¡n SrÌnta,

gracious word,
bv. the power of truth. In the tirne of our Sav.

1'o God.and:to his incarnation, her leading advocates were thq

:l.r

,,, l"l'- ll
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r5û SIGNS OF TITE TIMES,
Scribes and Fharisees, and her system o[ doctrine

e Pharisees. The aw-
ally and alone' engaging the enemy, overcominÉl
the world, capturing the prince o[ darhness and
binding him in chains; conquering death and hell.
and arising a triumphant conqueror, ascending his
throne and.swaying his scèptre o[ universal govern-
ment in heaven, earth and tlell. He now goes

was once delivefed to the saints, and a life tlevo;
was called the leaven oFth ted to what God requires ; doing good to all men,

and especiallv to those who are of the household
of faith. We are to follow -thè blessed example
of the great Captain of our S¿lvation, rvbo went
about doing good, What a spectacle do profes-
sors of christanity present to a dving world, when
they daily manifest an unkind, and disobliging
spirit. If we would set up our banners in the
name of our God, depencling wholl;r on the grace
of God for lifle and salvation, we must be ready to

ful woes denouncêd by the Captain
ve again r¿ìuted the énemy

of our salva
tion,
flnce

ha , and she has
appeared in
of the world

a Catholic form, and in many
parts
blood

drenched thê earth. with the
of the sainis; and al though she is wounded

and at the present is
parts of christendom.

fcrrth on the white horse of the goSpel, witn his
crown, colìquering by almighty grace

hearts of his enemies, and rnaking
unto death, she still lives, bow and his
scattered over near ly all the stubborn
She is row dressed in her arminian garb through

of truth have been driven by
ofl the cross, so that it is with

them willing, in the day of his power, to enlist
which many arrows under his banner', and to follow in his train on
the faithful soldier.s white horses, being ú'called, and chosen, and faith- do all the goocl we can to both saints and sinners.
extreme difficu Itv and labor that she can hide her ful." Flom the days of Abel, all through the In view of this su bject, let us look around uc
nakedness. She is now assumi ng the character

will be found all
Mosaic dispensation, the prophetic
apostolic 'times dolvn to the present

age and tire and see what man ner of persons we are; let uo
of spiritual Babylon, in which tlme, sonte, be not too much worried about others, but let us
.the blood ofthe saints, from ihe blood of righteor-ls mcle or ìess, of these soldiers ofl the cross ha ve take gooci-heed to our orvn

thoughts, words, and deeds,
steps; see that in our

Abel, to the blood of the last sol¿lier of the cross been in the field, struggling with the powers
have ov

r+'e aie walking worthy
whose honor it shall be to die for the word of God clarkness, and although man.y of

the blood of the
them er. of the gospel of Gocl our Savior. Remenrber that

and testia¡onv of Jesus Christ. At this disclosure, come through Lamb, and have deeds, not words, feed the hungry and elothe tha
Bab.vlon shall fall to rise no more, and all the gone home to glory

battle, and we hear
, many are yet in the field of n¿ked : and a life of conformity to the examples

saints of the most high God shall arise eternally them, in the Ianguage
eir God to

of our of our Lorcl, will best display the banner referred
victorious, thr ough the blood of the Lamb, and the text, resolving, in the name of th lift up to. How lovely do the saints appear rvhen hving
word o[ their test imony, and shout their loud ho-

cl to the Lamb forever.
their banner. Let it be disp layed because oF the near to their metciful Saviol' ; mercy is their

aanÐas to Gori an truth ; let it float io the breeze, and let our ene- theme, melcy is the il plea, mercy
tbeir practice;

is their doc-
'fhe text at the head of this letter, is the united mies know who we are. trine, an d mercy

acts ofl
IS mercy is dis-

expression of all the followers of the Lamb, in re- 'Io set up. our
been layin

banners, seems to impl"v that they played in kinrlness to all around. Let us
ference to the contest al ready desòr'ibed; the words ve tÞ down, or not displaved in the

lamentable that soldiers
rernember that while our banne¡ is raised h igh" it

impl,y a holy r:esolu
-are enga.gecl in, and
rely for victory, fn

tion, the blessed cause sense of the text. It is becomes us to sit low at the feet of Jesus, where
also the ground on which thçy

wil!
of thé cross do sometimes íall asleep, in regard we may receive his gracious worcìs,

him to fight the good fight of faith,
come off victolious, and receive a

and .learn ofl
tÌ¿e name of our God,, we to spiritual tlrings, theit banner. laid asitle, and that we may

hich.set up
taught

our banner. All the soldiers of Christ ale they are thus represented in d
wold ; " W'herefore he saith

ifferent parts of the crown v/
of God, that without him they can do noth- , A.wake thou that the Lold, the righteoris Judgeshall give to all who

ing: they.have tried their o tvn strength often sleepest, arise fi'om the dead and Christ shal I give love his aPpeanng.
HEZET{IAII PETTIT, Moderator.enough to hnow that it is rveakn ess, and that their thee light.'

awaketh.
And again, I sleep, but my heart

own wisdom is foìly. Hence tþe sui tablêness, There m ay be many fotbidden paths, Tsou.l,s Feur,coxrn,
¿

I Clerles.the resblution ; In the name of our God, we will which lead christiansln to this unhappy condition; Cvnus B. Fullsa,
set up otr,r banners. It is im portant that we shouìd but more frequentl.y it is when that little speck,
.know what the.banner here referred to is. A ban- callecl earth, gets between us and the Sult EDITORIAL.ner of some kind is used by all the civilized nations Righteousness, and they occupy thè pl

Enchanted
ace which

of tbe earth, each d isplaying the national colors John Bunyan called the Ground." ñpw vnnnoN, N. ]r., ocroBER t, t84zby whic h one nation is distinguished from another; We are tlivinely admonished to love not the world
so n this ørse, '6 Thou l¡ast given a banner to or the things of the world. When we are prosper-
them that fear thee, that it m ay be displayed be- ed in the accumulation ol the things of this world, OUR JOI]R.I\ÐY TO .['HE IYEST.
cause of the truth." Fsa. lx. 4. No doubt the and no one speaks much evil of us, and .we pass

tolerably well with our brethren, rve feel þleased,
For sevelal yeàrs we h¿d felt a strong desire to.gospel of

the sword
God our Savior is the banner. intended- visit the westein country, and form a personal ac.of the Lord and of Gideon. This will and we are apt to think we àre full of religiorr, but

quaintance with brethr.en with whom we have longappear more cleauly if we exami
-when spread out to the gales of
holy boldness expressed in our text.
ner is. poltrayed the Son of God,

ne the banner the truth is we are asleep, and only dream rng.
enjoyerl a pleasant and profitabletime with that Let God, in his lighteous provid ence, sm¡te us as correspondence ,

On this ban he did Job, and we can then see horv much relig.
ts the saints with

until the present season rve haye not been abld
the Captain of ion we have. But the text presen to fi'nd opportunity. On the 27 July lpt, theou,r salvation, ¿nd his almies. This ban ner pre- a holy resolution-" [n the name of our God we way seèrning to be open, we .leff horne, and pass-sents him as. the Seed of the woman, that shouìd rvill set up our bánners." [f not before, we will ing through New York city, Philadelphra, Balti-t¡¡uise'the serpent's head, agreeing with the dis-

types which were under
now arise and put on the whole batlge ofl the relig

elosure made by all the ìon ol Christ, and being baptizetl in the name rnore, Cumberland and lYheeìing, we landecl at
the law, which was our schoolmas ter to brrng us

testified of him
the Father, and of the Son, and of the IIoly

h sirle
Cincinnati, Ohio, on the night of August l. Ia

to Christ. Moses ancl the prophets Ghost, we will let the rvorld know on rvhic this city we found a ver¡r small church of our or.'when they spake of his sufferings ancì the glory of the contest we belong; we will tell them rvbat der, situated like, s'the lily among thorns.r, IVethat sbould follow, while the New Testament has the LoLd has tlone for us; how he bas taken us
a voice th¿t is heard from hoaven to eartb; and up out ofl the horrible pit, and miry clay, and set spent three or four days rvith the brethren, and
while it arvakens the dead, it fills the soul with us on the Rock of ages, and put a new

our mouths, and how he hath learned us
song into enjoyed a comfoltable season rvith them. A Itho'joy unspeakable and full of glory, and presents a

Savior, shining as. rvith a sun beam, possessing
eternal good rvill to, the Zion ofl God.

On this banner are inscribed all the ruìes and re.

to ascribe this church rs very small in number, her few rnern_
salvation to our God, and taught us to plead,bis

l¡e thank-
bers appear to be souncì in the faith and order otmercy, and to trust in his holy name; to
the gospel, and hold their meetings regularly for

,gula
both

tions of the wa¡, the palties concerned on
ful for the past and to trust him for all that is to
coÍne. We will unfurl the banner and proclaim
that salvation is of the Lord; that, by grace rve
are saved, through faith, and that not of ourselves,
it is the gift of God. Let us bear our faithful tes.
timonv, that this is no modern scheme, invented

the worship of God. On Friday August 6, we
side, with an account of the feats of war: teached our appointrnent, in cornpany with broth,the partial victories and def,eats on the one side, er R. .rl.. Morton, (to whorn we rvere indebterl forand on the other, with what shall be the final re. a conveyance¡) at l\Íill Cteek churc h, ltere rve metsult, rvhen all tlre powers of da.rkness shall be over-

with Elcl. Ïúm. Conrad of'Ken tucky and Eld. O.corne, inoprisonetl, and clothed with eternal shame; at a late hour, btit that it was settled .flom ever-
and the saints shall possess

Heaven
the kingdom prepared

Fatber, ftom, the
lasting ; that it is no tempdrary plan ; but
dereil inall things and sure, to the end
promise nright be snre to all the seed;
it is established in the wisdom of God,

uell or- Mott pastor of the church ; at this place we wç¡6
for them, by their ly

IN
that the joined by Elrlers lVilson Thompson, and bis son

f,oundation of the workl, and the full enjoyment and that G. M. Thompson, of Indiana. We were cordiallyof a never ending eternity they shall shout thei,r and cir¡- received'by the church at Mill Creelt, and attendedfriumph in
On this

the song of Moses and the Lamb. ried into effect by the almighty power of the
meetirrgs with them on Fiiday, Saturday and Su¡_banner, we behold the Captain of our great Jehovah.

¡alyation as the eternal God, the perfect Man, and To set up our banners, in the seDse of this day; and' on Sun_day evening, hati a delightfuÌ
t'h the Hamilton anà,Rossville ch"urch,
found, brofher I. Tl Sar¡¡deæ uod oiÀ-]

the great Mediator
iB the fulness of ti

.between God and men! comiug text, i.mplies, a sacred adherence to God's holy
faith which

season wl
rnel clothed in humility, persotr- word and a farthful contention for the rvhere rye.

,l,:1. t*
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ADIIOC,A.TE, & MONITOR,,.
er brethren well known as contributois tö our col- night ; ,e¡ Tugsjay, 24th, at the Trenton church;umns. On Monday uoon and night we had meet_ rvhere we met with. Elders George Ambrose, and
ing with the church at Ðarrtown, where we m George Rèaves, and many other brethren of our aiid iqsith Eld. M. Morris pastor, brother Conrad and faith. On the 25th, we visited and preached for Dudley''the brethren Thcrnpson, with several brethren the Fairfield church, and at'night at. the meet messenger off¡om Ilamilton being also in our ,company. On house at Huntsville. On 'fhursday, 26th, Vlrarwick A.ssociation, the right hand of fellowship,Tuesday the lOth we reached our appointrnent with passed nn through Cincinnati, and crossed Íhe which token of kindness and fellowship was alsotho Indian Creek church; and on Wednesday the Ohio,river, entered Kentucky and came intodhe repeated by brothei M. Goss'ett, and others whoI lth, with the Bethlehem church; here rvè met vicinity of

on Friday
the Sale. nr assocta tion, which convened had taken part in the d iseussion of the subject ass,ith El<i. D. S. Robinson, and other brethren the 27th, in Boone county Kentucky. eond

"-It
ucted through täe Signs.from various parts of the country. The two last At this association we met má ny breth¡eniand

whorhad. provided
is due to all parties to say, that the mis'named churches have been greatly anno¡red by

that country
among them Eld. T. P. Dudley, understanding between the two Associations

which thd term
the advocates of what is k.no.wn in a conveyance to take us

grew

as the ,neans heresy, whích has
through a c-qutqe of ap. out of the different sense in con. ..

causêd considera- pointments in Kentucky to the Licking Àssocia.
- - .t

,,. . :.:j I

stitution is used; the constitution of Licking
Association being their articles or confession of
flaith, and the formèi conStitution of Warwick ";::i'i:r::':'

u.r"Ë ";iy ;';,r,;;;;;-"i'ï..i"åi';;;';*ï'';iu' .
very naturally- suppósed that we had abolished our i
declaration ofl faith ; but being now convidced th4t

ble d,ivisir¡n ; but the chu¡ches have ielieved them. tion.
celves frorn the perplexity bv withdrawin g fellow, The Salem association was well attended, andthip from those who had embraced the means doc- the session was conducted with great harmony.ttine. 0n Thu,reday lpth we passed into tbe 'fhere were twenty five ordained ministers iú at.

tate <¡f Indiana, and filled our appointment with tendance here, viz. C. Conner,..l'. p. Dudley, J.
the Lick Creek church. This is one of the church B. Moore, W..Thompson, George .l,rnbfose, S. we hold the same faith as formerl.v, are fully sati*es of Eld. VÍ. Thompson's pastoral charge ; with Williams, G. M. 'thornpson, V[m. Conrad, J. L. fied..this chulch we haci a delightful season, and after Gilmore, Thomas Childers, L. Jacobs, M. Mc On Monday the 13th, we had anothe-r opporn'preaching, heard the christian experience of a can. Quary, IVm. D. Ball, R. W. Ricketts, L. South. tunity with the church at Bryanf's Station, iqdidate for baptisrno and saw her baptizerl on profes. ard, S. J. Lowe, J. T. P. Wilson, Lew.is Conner, company with brethren G, M. 'fhompson, J.' \T'.,. aion of her faith, by brorher W. Thompson. On Wm. Hume, Wm. Gosney, H. Montgom ery, J. Thomas and T. P. Dudley, and on lVednesdayFriday l3th, we reached the White water Assso. Fennell, D.,S. Roberson, M. Morris and G. Beebe. evening we preached: at Lexington s'lrer-e qeciation, of Ind.íana. The churches of this Asso_ On Monday¡ 30th, we proceeded in company with parted with brother Dudley, and. on the morningciation have reeentl,v exper'ienced a thorough purg- brethren Dudiey and Conrad, and preached at following left Lex ington by stage, and Came .tg.ing. Therneans doctrine, Iike load s tone, had at. lVilliamstown. On 'fuesday 31, at Elk Lich. Maysville 64 miles, where we ernbarked,at 4ight

r'homeward. cqtitse,
t¡acted every kind òf arrninianism, that former Iy lYednesday Sept. l, at Georgetown ; rested at for Wheeling, and pursued ou.lurked in the churches, into a tangible form, so as brother Dudley's house on T'hurSday 2; on Frida
to.enable the churches to put dway the heresv from 3, preachtd at the Fr.iendship church, and

v without salutingany man by the way. We reached

among them. This operation has
here home on Monday evening the 20th Septe

the exception. of a cold
mber, in . ,

greatl y contri. met with our ve¡re¡able brother, Eld. lym. Rush, good health, with, we hadùuted to health and present peace of. tne assocla pastor of this church, and also Eld. S. Jeffries. taken on the.way.tron. .The 
session was well attended, there being Satulday & Sunday the 4th&bth, we spent in com_ IVe haVs. thrng givÈn rather â detailed accounùpresent about three tþousand souls; among whôm pany with Elders Dudley and Gossett at Mt. Car._ of our journey, but our detail has been ¿ecessarilythere were twenty fwo ordained preacbers, viz. mel church. On Monday 6, at Stony point church; brief. . We have foimed a very. pleasant pe¡sonalElders W. Thompson, E. poston, S. Bill ings, D 'Iuesday 7, at Eüzabeth, and Wedn esday 8, at acquaiutance with a very great number. of ourConner, G. M. Thompson, J. p; Bar tley. A. B. Bryant's Station ; 'fhursday g, at Lexington, OD brethren, and eiijoyeil seasons of refi:eshing fronNay, B. Jones, W.'lyler, \{m. .fyn er, D. Luy- Friday'1Q, at Versailles, and on Saturday, Sundav the presence of the Lord which we trust.we shallman, D. S.,Roherson, Thomas Clrilder.s, L. South and Monday Ll, 12, E, lB, attended the Licki ng never forget. The brethren have unifor.mly iirani.ard, ilf. McQuary, J. I¡. Johnson, Thomas Mar- Association near Lawrenceburg, Ânderson Co., fested a generosity in helping us on. oür w-a¡ttin, Wrn. Conrad, L. Conner, Thomas Jenkins Ky. which entitles them tq our gratitude. protherand G. Beebe, beside some pr.omisi ng licentiates. Ihe Licking Ässociation was well attendetl and Morton conducted us in his buggy fiom Cincin.-The preaching during the meeting was harmonious. the season remalkably.agreeablê, fhe weather was nati to Hamilton, where he had to return, having'Ihe ministers were gener.allv illitelate but mtnv fine a.nd all things seemed fayor¿ble. A.s the ed that bis son was sick at home; but hisof them wer.e very able rninisters of the New Miami -4.ssociati:on of Ohio lvas in session at the place was supplied by brother JonasTestament. The business oi the association was same time, there were.not so many ministers in

Roberson,

conducted with perfect unanim itv. After the close attendance as there would otherwise have been.
who went with us io Indiana, and con ti.nuetì,

of the association we preached for the Sand Creek The following ordained ¡ninisters rvere
with us until we rvere rejoined hy brother Mortou,

church on Monday 16th ; and at brothe¡ S. Mar.
present ; who provided a pleasant conyeyance for irs until he

tin's house on Tuesday; at brother Lambert's on
Elders Wm. Rush, Tho. p Dudley, Jordan H. delivered us into the care of brothe¡ Du llev :

Tfetlnesday, at the Ebenezer church on Thursd
Walker, Matthias Gossetr, !Vm, Conrad, W. Col brother Dudlev provided à conveyance for'us.'un-

and at night at brother Lambert's, and on
aI' Iins, .Í. T. P. lVilson, J. M. Theoboles, Thomas til we parted at I,s¡i¡*¡.t

lhe 20th, Saturday 2trst, and Sunday the
Fliday Woolverton, A. fimbrey. J. W. Dud ley, W. D Brother'Wilson Thompson met us at Mill Creek22d, we Ball, M. Baker, G. M. Thompson, J. !V.'Ihomas, church,.our first appointment in Ohío, and f¿vor_attended the Greenville associatioñ in Darke coun. Wm. Hume, S. Jeffìey and G. Beebe. ed us with his very agreeable company until he

';i

ty Ohio. This is a smafl assocíation, and as thet'e The business o[ the A.ssociation was conducted rvas obliged to leave us in Ky., to return to therpere several other Old School Ba ptist associations with great harmony, and the preach ing on the Miami Àssociafion. Many other l¡rethlen travel,in session at the same time, there were but few stand was substantially the same that we are ac- led with us on many parts 9f our rout,ministers present; the meeting however was in- custorned to hear at all the r.neetings of the DuLing ourferestipg, and pleasant. On Sunday eveni ng we Regular Oìd School Baptists;
Journey we attended about fifry

rode twenty miles to Winchester, and in In regard to the correspondence ¡vhich has
meetings, have t¡ied to preaeh about the same

reith brother W. Thom
company number df times, haye heard many of the bret hren,

full house. On Mond
pson, preaohed at night to a caused some excìtement, between the Licking whose names apBeq,r .in this article, and EIdersal' 23d, Preaphed with the Assopiation and the lVarwick Association, orytI|g W, fnqüp!çn and T. P.fbgrch at fapscoü's Meeting house, and again ¿t to the latter havipg abolished her old form

Dudley many times, ând
of con- if there has been any sentiment ad vançed thfoUg,h,

.*î:li



ST iG 0 T:'H.E. T IMfiS,
.out which we were nÒt agreed; we bodil.y lâboi.and,'.úfi.red great i mental ânguish íir .conse- ASSOCIATTONA.T MEETING.

of iÈ.j':;,'"ft¡è idóctrine held' antl q,uen€e of?these visitations of P¡oúidanie, but I feel'that I
on ttleiwest óide of the

have no right,to rnurrnur.against the will of God; but Bnorx,nn l3¡¡ssn :.:tr: wântr ,you, to'give nntian

so fan âs .we havê had
it is my duly
thid.aflicting

to bow humbly to his be.hèsts.- Please in the Signs ofl the meeti ng of ttrè
d with the

Sirlisir.urv, Eà]P"

oppórtunity to hear and
news to your famíly, and aósure them of mv 'tis!. -4.spociation, to 'be hel Fishing Creek.

capacity .to undêrstànd, hþart felt sympatby, I send you alock of poor Samual'" Baptist
urcìay p

Church, Dorchester' County, Md. , the Sat.
sub'stantially the same that is held and preached haii suppòsing it woi¡lâ afford some slíght gratification recediriþ the for¡rth Lord's day in October.
by the Old School l3aptists of, the eabtern states: hisfriends,' A general

Baptist breth
invita tion is extend ed to all O. 8,

ÌYe feel greatl-v refreshetl by our journey' and de- lvith g.reat resÞeot yr. obt. se¡vant, ren and sistr:rs, who can attend

¡ire to fhank Gocl, and take courage.
J.A.MES THRIFT. w. woor,FoRD. i.

" Brethren W. 'fhornpson, and T. F.
I will just state that I had. been led after his departure

f¡om home .tocorrespond with
salvation, ap{...fr9m what he
motbelland.myself hail been
grace had beôíiemplahted,in

my son on thc subj'ect of OLD SCHOOL MEÐ'fI}IG.
]iave both giien encontagement that they had written in answer his
rneet uq next spririg at the Baltimore Association: led to entertain hopes that The yearly meeiing o[ the London

chur'ch, Chester Co., Pa., wi.ll cornmence
'frac,t

.and attcnd with us, the Delawãre, Ðelaware River hi.s heart and he had been on Sa't-

ì,'i and Warwick. taught not o,lly'e'
ttit- tq

knolùledge of himself'such rs neture does
ur.da¡' preceding the third S.unday in October, at
2 o'clock, P...M., A coriliaI invitation is extedded

,i On our return, as our readérs are apprised, we not teach, llhave some correct views of salvation to all O. S. Baptists (Llinisters and brethren) to
te in the privileges of the meeting : they
the Loid desile to speak often o¡re to a¡-

though he seemed.not when he lasi wrofe (July 3.0) to feel participafóund that the Lo¡d had laiil on our flanrily his af an assurarce of his interest in that salvaiiôn. tsut if such that fearflicting hand. Our youngest child had beèn cali- was truly the case as we have hoþed" I am.!ure he is ¡afe other. I{oping
ed ificati

tlrat this meeting ¡íay,'be for oe{lvay flom the family circlei and laid by the f¡om the storms and trials and sinà,lVhich yet aggitate us. fiìutuaì on and conl[ort,
of the twq that had previously been taken to s. T. I rernain vou¡s in1' Love

thàt bouiner.\¡,hence no travellêrreturns. Young JOSEPTI HUGEIES.
as she was, she had taken ¿ deep.hold on the af-

Utica' Sept. 24, 1847

fectitrns of eîery member of the family : but God,
Bnor¡¡en Bee¡e :-In the providenceof God I am cail- BB@G8RWSed upcn to write tbrough the ,Signs, giving notice of tlre

in wisdom and righteousness has bereaved us: may death of our highly esteemed, and mucir belovtd
his kind haud su¡rport us under all his dispensa Er,o. MtntrN Ser,uon, who departed this life on Moç
fions. the lSih inst,, at hjs residence in West Martinsburgh,

Lewis County, N. Y

@ BE E U'AR Yo It will doubtless be remembe¡ed by ri.ràny of .ou¡ brethi
ren ihat, Br. Salmon being on a visit to Troy èarly in the

Centeraille, Fairfuæ Co., Va., Sept.24, L847,
spring of 1843, was seized with.Hemorrhage and bled

BsoruÈn BpÈsn :-Pelhaps I eannot better
fusely, insomuch that his life was despaired of at that time.;
he washowever so far restoied as to be able in a few wêeks

+o.n¡municate to our friends our:recent painful af- to reach his home in Turin. From that period be har been

fliction than by sending the following copy of a gradually sinking under thê powei of disease; until l¡i,q

ikind letter just received, for publication in the frail tenement has fallen prostrate in.the.arms of death.

.Signs.
In regarcl to our departed brother I think we may say

Camgt, Bunq-Víga, Aug. 18, 1847 wrthout extravagance that, " A great man hasfallen in Is. l. J. Quick I, J Whitnoy l. S. Ðoty l N. Rogerc
l. À, Manlove l. Tho¡nas Porter I. ThomæR:
Points I . J Tyner .l, C. Lines l.' H. ,Mbrris 'I. T.
Smilêy 3: J. Howell l. J. E. Armstiong l. R. B.
Peak 3. Eld. E. Poston l. S. Ridlen l. J. Hêslet
l, H. Glaham l. 'fhomrs Stephens l. J. Tyner
Sen., l. J. W. Blair I. J. Joncs l. E. Staggs l. J.
B¡ooks l.

Mv De.ln S¡n:-ft becomes my painful duty to som- øe7;" he was extensively instructed in the mysteries of
::'

.¡ru¡icate saä intelligence z gladly would I withhold rhe the kingdom of God, and as he knew tbe way of

heart-rending information, but the stern.ieality caniot be tion experimentally in his own soul, he was n'otlafraid io

obanged. Your son is dead-he died .yesterday iii. the
Mf brother and several

declare it to others. In his public labors ho was.fearless

Hospital attached to this Camp' and u¡daunted when the enemies of truth we¡e bêfóre him.
constant'ly asserting, anil faithfully maintaining;,t :iloc:
trine of God's Sovereign and discrimin¿ting gracil;,i"i¡¿

4Áæother members of the company were with him in his last KexrucrY.-John A. Stephens,
t. J. w.

1 Lewis Helm
, moments; and during his entire sicknes¡ he received every

yet manifesting a tendc¡nesg towards the hmbs of the l. Eld. Lewis Colrner G¡iftths l. Eld.
attention in oui puwer to give him. I visited him while

flock, she¡r'ing from the seriptures the love and meroy of
Wm. Gosney l. Reuben McDaniel l. Washington
Watts 2. D¡. W. C. Webb l Wilson Conner l.at the Hospital every day, and as often as my engagements

Jesus towards poor sinners. Church Cove l. Sebret Olputt 5,50. L. Francis 1.
Eld A. Ernbrey l. James S. Peak 2.. Wm. Á,nder.
son l. l[rs. M. Poston I ; Capt. Henry Thompso¡
I; John Hedges I; E H Parisl¡ I ; Wm G Eade¡
l; Mre ZA Payne I; C R Ferguson I; M [IeaÀ
ington I; J Terry ,5Q Mrs L D Gatewood I; J
Brown'I; AWareIi BFPayneI; J M Kennon
I: C lledges I; Amos Fox 2; Ðld Wm Rash I;
J Portwood I: J Duval ,50: F H Abbott I: G
Guthriel: J Baskettl: TBurnhamI: EldJ\tr

-would admit, and kept Òne of the men constantly with
As he drew near the bo¡derc of the grave, hjs-eoul was,him. He had the measles on the Rio Grande as we came

much favored with i;ght and ,oorntbrt f¡om heaven. {nnp and never seemed ot enjoy perfect health
conversing ÌÍith his cornpanion and others he would sayalthough he did not complain of being sich until about four
" the celestial world loohs br.ighter rnd brighter ; Iweeks ago, and then only slightly, but gradually he grew
to go-I want to go-and when atany time Sister Salm" weaker and weaker wiíh the prevailing disease in this
would expressher unwillingness to part with him heoountry (Diarrheti) until I thought it better to send him to
appeat to feel hurt, his anxious desire was " to départ antåe Hospital that he :night be protected from the sun,
to be with Christ." One verse in Dr. Watts hymns ap- Dudley I, Mrs J Smith I, Ä L Ferguson I, S B.which is very powerful in the middle of the day, not be-
peared to be very suitable,and pìeasing to hia mind, which Wollingsford I, Wm Manning 3. 5t åf

Grifrths 3, J C Sithins I, \flieving him at all dangerous until a few days before he
he wouid often repeat, as follows,

. Pe¡rerr.vr¡rl.-J
died. We have just buried him with funeral honors, tbe lI Crowford 4. E.¡t
whole company and a numbe¡ of officers attendins1F

on which I cut
the " O if my Lôrd would come and meet, N¡w Yonr.--\üm W Conklin I. Mrs ß[ Thomp.

Co¡rllinMy soul should stretch her'wings in baste,
Fly fearless through death's iron. gate,
Nór feel the terrors as she past."

son 4. J G lYilliamsain I, T Burt I. J E
burial; I put a stone at his head I. M Sutton I, T P Jones [, El<i C Merritt I, B

llatten 2. tG aliaitials of his name and also pìanted a green bush which I
hope may !row. But poor fellow all this cannot ¡ecall
him to his dear friends, and I will not ha¡row your feelings
.Ly dwelling upon the painful subject. His eonduct as a
¡oldie¡ was most unexceptionable ; strictiy moral and up-
¡ight, faithful and attentive to all hÍs duties: he was loved
by all with whom he associatedl During his illness he did
¡øt B€em tosuffer pain but gradually sunk lÍke one going
1o eleep.

,t strange fatalily seems to be upon our company.

Hulse I, T Relyea I,. J Coon
Vrrrc¡¡¡r¿.-Eld John Clark

I,H
His Lord has granted his desire, and called him home. A R Bolen l. r ll, Eld T BucL t,

his wo¡k in the Ohureh militant is done. and his ¡t ca
A R Neal Ark., I, Eìd P Culp

I,E
Tqn., I; .I K Ca¡-

spirit has fled to those blessful regione " Whe¡e the wick-
ed ceâse from troubling, and where the weary are at rest,"
Ife has left a kind and affectional.e wife, one onìy brother,
many relatives, and a laige circle of christian friends to
mourn their loss, in whose hearts his memory will long
be che¡ished. On Wednesday, the l5th inst., his mor
tal ¡emains were taken to Turin and there interred, and

ter Mo., å J lV True Mo., M Philpott Ga., I. a 0l
Total, $rs¡ !ù

NEW AGENTS.

About two weeks ago we lost Charles \{ est of our on the occasion a discourse was d.dlivered f¡om A.cts
their Capt. Fairfax, Boon poor Samuel followed, and God 24, to a large and attentive congregation.
only knows who will be callÞd upor next, fo¡ we still Youts as evet. Eld John F Johnson Io.
hqfs B¡ckness in the company, I havo undergone much THOMÄS HII;L Henry Ð Conner I¡.

ìill,i
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YOL. Xì/, }{ElT/ VET¿T{ON, ORAhTGE COUNTY, N. Y.,. OCTOB'ER T5, IBì,47, l\iO. 20,
T¡¡s Srcns or rru Tlrins, Ðocrnrs¿¡, ADVocÀTÐ aND there ale, who only kriow God ancl the things ofMovrion,.devoted to the Al.¿I Sch.ool lla.ptist càuse, Leligion by education, who a¡e ready to receive to know thenrselves, come to their proper plitce asispublished on cr aboul tire ûrsi and fifteenth of each these plodigals and give them such em creatuies of God, they see.their entire, dependencemonth, by ployment

GiäAperú BeeRre, tseliÉor, And. J¿e sent him unto his fæIds to feèd, swi'ne; This
To whom øII eonmu,nâcutions nxust be ari¡lressed,.

r,voulcl looli like .making legal pLeacheiö uf these less deþendence on.h.is, sovereign melcy to save

Tenus.-Sl,50 per annrìm; or, if paid in advance
chrldren of .{trrabam. 'fhey horvever.get bu.t few them. They rvith this prodigal say how mang

$1. Fivc Dollars, paid in advance,.will secure six of thenr so far entangled as that; though tbey Itired, serrsønts of mg fqtheris hape bread, enouglt
:eopies for one year may get many of thein into their chulchesn OT anil ta sþaìe, anil tr perisîuith hztnger, Yes, they

lIF,{ll rnoneys remitted to the editor by'rnail. wilì be have cìone so in times past. Some of thern sia'., look around them ancl. see multitudes who are'
at ou¡ risk there starving, without coming to tliemselves, pro- wolliing for hile, as mere day laborels, untier the

c0lxnu IONS.
babìy till near their death, and then expeflence làlv ol the .dblahamic covenânt, rvho seeur- to have'l
deliverance. Others may have Abraham's faith a plenty of goods, or that for which they expectr

For
given tliem to receivè Cirrist as their righteousnesò, acceotance, but alas, for me ! says this poor one,

Signe of the Times. and yet be so entangled in mind, or by family
Cantinu.'älipn

il' 1
of lh,e paruble o.f the pradigal son. connexions, or by being put forrvard and into of- is. but one thing leflt foi me; that is "f u;i,ll arise'
Lul¿e æu" n-?'2" fice in those ehur.ches, that they still remain in and, go tornE father. Fol what? a$ain toatiempt

Bnotssn Baprs:-'lhe enquilynext in order, fhose fields; until God takes thern awàv. Othe¡s to obtain justification b¡' the deeds of the law ?
ãa, wlæn did, the younger son receiae, kis gnrtion anil come to themselves and come out, But to retúrn No, not that. Is it' then to declare off flom all..
leaueleisfatlær's kausel Ofl course not until he to the import of the parable in this thing. Tl¿e relationship to your father, and to live in the full
begari to exiSt as Abr¿ham's seed, or had.spiritual indulgenee of, sin, as without law, seeing you have
life imparteri to hirn. Ihe idea appeans to be this, no hope of sal"vation ? No, no I What then? 'lo
fhat.the,eleet of Gorl, rvhe,.her Jews or Gentiles, give honou to God and the law ;- I will, qny,' Fath-
whilst.in a.state of natur.er are iiving, in common err'.tr. hav e çinneó qgainst

${pore w-gltþI
as one of lhy tr,i

heaven anâ'in thy sight
with tl-re nation of Isl'aeì, as under Àbrahamts root to be called thy, son;

'llhis ex-Jervb, €-*¡rerli Justr fication, as rêd sèr'vants.
says, " As it u:ere bv the wor.ks of the law.', ercise of these experimentally lost sinners, is fitly

Ror¡. ix. 32. They feel at home there, as well some way become.better; and as they have,failed represented.as ggi.ng back to .A.br.aham as a fathér ;
as in the possession of an eartirly inheritance, like of coming up to the larv, they must try to love for, 6, X'hou$h Abraharn be ignorant of them, and
the. Ca¡aan of the Jervs. But when quickened God, and,.to repent and believe, and tìrat God will Israel aeknorv ledge th.em.not" yet ið is a goirg
by the Spirit, they L-egin to desile tlte portion meet'thenl on this ground., '[he itlea of sendi,ng back to the law of which, as has beon slrowerl,
goods lhat¡felleth ø thern ; that is, tbey desire to thetn into thef,eltl, is that reason provicìes no shel AbLa.ham was a óovenant head, to honor it in its
kno¡v nrore of God and of his lalv, and alÀo to ter for the sinner, it le¿ves such c¿sÍ out into the seítence, and to ¿cknowledge the justice of Gotl
gø|,hnr alltoget,het, or in othenvor.ds to bring every open field., to tlrc loathi,,ng of thèir ytersons. 'the in theil condemnation, and to renounce all claim
ggod thing anrigooà feeling &c., forward that ihey suàne; as these are unclean anirnals and to be accóunted as Abraham's'sons, or to receive
can, to fender thernselves righteous ancì acceptable fond of filth, show that they succeed no better the blessing pronrised to his seed. And this ex-
to God. But they soon find that the law is spirit- in per'forraing ihe wolk of prayer and repentance pression put into the mouth of this refurning son,
ual, that they have to do rvith a God who search &c., than in doing the works of the law ; their Malæ mè as one of thg hired, seruqnts is strikingly
eth the hearts.and'trieth the reins; the conse- hearts are seen to be so corrupt that the tears f hey illustrative of the tluly subdued spirit of those.rvho
quence is, they feel no longer at home in the pos shed ar'e so pollufed therervith ¿s to be fit for noth- ¿re thus humblêd beflore God. For though all;
sessio¡r of tbe things of this world, nol undel ing but for the sline to lvaliow in, and ¡one but hope of justification by the larv, fi'om such, ts.
-A.braham's roof, or the ,A,brahamic covenant, nor the srvinish rnultitude couid be satisfied with tlien¡. gone, yet let rvhat rvill l¡ecome of thern they do
sheltered by any thing substituted for it, thev wil A.nd; J¿e uould fain l¿aue frlhed, hi,s bettg u:itk the. not wish tó sin against God, but ialher to continue
iinglSr retreat fiom all.such shelters; ancl intleed åøslcs (the outside shells) øåicå tl¡e swine did, eat, to selve untlel the restraints of the law, though it
find themselvec strangers ín a strange lanri, aliens antl r¿o ?ltdtt, gaae unto hòm. 'Iiiese POOI' stJìners þe bnt serving as hi,retl, seruants, having no clairn,
from the cornrnonweaìth of Israel.;.and as soon wouìrl be satisÊed, ifl they coulcl, wi th the outside to Á,braham's blessing as san,s.
find all theft substance øasted bg riotous liaing, repentance and faitb, anel perhaps at tirnes fr.et " Anil he arose and, came to his father." Yes,tbe.ir goocl hearts, good clêecis, sincere seeking &c., that God does not noeet ancl bless'them in their these pool sinners are no sooner brou ght to thisall gone, all vilely cast away as they think, by praying and weeping before him. But no man last resolae, than rn true supplication of heart, truetheir carnalit¡ their baclness of hear.t, &c. Then gave unto them, either to be satisfiecl with the out- lifting up of theiL souls to God, they cast them-

selves upon his rnercy. ,r But when he rvas yet a
e,omes afamó,ne, they have speirt their labor fo, ward shell of religious exercises ; or which perhaps
that which ii notbread,; they are in a starv ing sit is the true meaning of this sentence, no man gave gleat way sff"-Ne cxercise of the sinner b¡ings

nigher
uation; they cannot leed upon their tears or. unto them bread that they coul{ eat, or g4Ye them hirn n igher

God
or gives hirn to feel that,he isprayers, they are loathsome. É{e joined, the bread, of life, they heard it 'preached, but it God; nrust come to hirn. ,, FIis father sarvlo ø.ciJizen of that country1,. lVlany such citizens rvas not for them. him, and.had cornpassion, and ran and fell on his.
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754 SIGNS OF THE TIME'S,
ueck and kissed him." Hi,s faiher sau hùn, saw
his heart thus humbled and prepared for receiviirg

oliae-tree. (By which I understand the prornise
made to Abraham and his seed.) See Rom. iv.

views I have of tbis parable; ìf brother Howello
brother.Beebe, or anv other brother does not ccín.
side'r them supported by the testimony, I would be
glad ttrat either of them would give a more scrip.

parclon. AniI ran and, /ell on hi,s neck, $c. Ttris I ; Gal. iii. 14, and Rom. 11; 17.
iilustrates that first excercise the sinner passes " For thi,s mg son was ileail and òs aliae agai,n ;
through in experieneing deliverance. Suddenly he was lost and,'i,s fountd,." He was lost and dead tural and consistent view of it.
flnd unexpectedly, as explessed by the father's as under the law, but was found and raised to new- I remaln yours, &c., S. TROTT.
tunnì,ng, tho cloud is rernoved, the sense of. wrath ness of life by the prornised blessing. For " The

For the s,*o.iìtr,"äf
Near Sharpsburg, RE., Uct.5, tg47.

Bnorr¡nn Bppnø :-Having to make you a Ìe-
mittance, I will offer a few thoughts on the follow.
ing words, rvhich you may publish if you think

taken away, and peace and joy fills his mind. larv, which was four hundred and thirty years af.
Still it seems impossible tbat he should be an heir ter, cannot disannul, that it should make the prom.
of salvation, he is if any thing more sensibìe ise of none effect.'l-Gal.' iii. 17.-" And, tlrcgbe-
his vileness and unworthiness; and therefore with gan to be merry"-Both this now believing son
the sqn se.gsr " Father I have sinned against heav- Abraham, and the other members of his spiritual
en and ip thy sight and am no more worthy to be

callèd thy son." But the delightful peace he feels
family, who hear rvhat the Lord has done for his
soul.

Proper.
.ú -{.l,l rnrwcs ÀRE o¡, Ç6p.':-! Cos, v. lg"
By this declaration I do not understand the

apostle to mean that God is the author of, sin" as
sin originated with the devil, alrd he was a liar
tiom the beginning and abode not in the truth ¡
¿rnd sin is a transgression of tbe law o,f; God, and

in being resignerl into the hands of God, who, he The account given in the lemaining verses,
Eon' sees is Loue, together with the consequent the elder son:s conduct on the occasion, is charac-
hope of salvation, prevents his going further and teristic of the conduct not only of, those pharisees

çarvi.ng, Trake me as one of thE hireil sertsants. 'Ihe
f¿ther trithout appearing to notice the sentence of

mentioned at the be$inning of the chapter but al-
so of the Jews toward the gospel in its being

condernnation he pronounces against himself, preached to, and received by the Gentiles. His
q'Said to his servanfs, Bling forth the best robe declaration to his father, r'Lo, these nìany years
and put it on himand put a ring on his hand, and do I selve thee, n.either transgressed I at any time
shoes on his feet, and bring hither the fatted calfl, thy comrnaudment; and yet thou neVer gavest
and kill it and let us eat and be rnerry. For me a kid that I might make merry with my
rny son was. dead and is alive again, was lost and friends," is strikingly deseriptive of them and
is found.l" .There is work for gospel ministers'to their situation under thè law. Not that Israel
do, this is the proper sphere for the gospel minis. never transgressed the law, but they esteemed thousand years, no mar¡ or set of men being able
try towand. sinners, the pointing them to the Lamb themselves at that day as living up to it ; see the to arrest its arotion, ou discoocert its order. He

sendeth rain uBon the just and upon the unjust,.^
the seaso¡s observing their appointed tinres; gen-.
erations in their regular succession pass awuy and,
man goesto that bourne f,rom whence no treveller
returns. Does not the order of creation and pro.
vidence prove that God is of one mind, and no¡e

of God. The whole ofl the above quotation, illus. Pharisee's prayer, Luke xviii. 11 dø 12. I\ei
trates that view which is now given to the sinner ther the covenant of circumcision nor the the la
through,the gospel, as preachedor as in some way gaae them a lai.d; tbey

demanded ¿Zl

provided no substitute for
brought to his mind, o[ the atoneinent of Christ them, but of them, even the daily
antl the consequent efect. I say, noæ giaen, as and special sacrifices; all depended on their obe.
being the next view given, though hours, and even dience.
days ma¡r i¡tervener. between his experiencing
t.hat peace, artd his viewing Christ by faith; ancl

The declaration of the father, 3rSon, thou. art
ever with.rne.¿nd all that I have È thiner" is ap.

can turn him ? that he will work, and none shall,

he noay endi¡re much of distress i¡ the mean time propriate in the mouth of -A,braham toward the
3 If God hasso Berfectly Êrranged.the eystem,
this world" that his olans cannot be frustratedr.

lest he was deceived- in" that peace and that as his Jews hís natural seed in the line of lsaac anil Ja. is it reasonable to suppose that the s¡istem of sal_
l¡u¡den is gone, he is in a worse state than before, cob ; 'for they were included with, Abraharn in, the vatiou in Jesus Ohrist, hásed as. it is on the oatb
Bni,ng forth the beú" roåe ;. Chìist as ,of God made
r¡nto him righteousness, through that pelfect satrs.
factjon"he rendered in-his obedience and death,

coyenant of circumcision; and all that God
to Abraham in that covenant, including the
of Canaan, was theirs and that fo¡ever.

promise of a God that cannot lie, is less per-
land manenll¡: arranged ? If it clepends on the Puny
The arm of man. ior its aecomplishment, d isordei and

to. law and justice, which as the sinner now sees declarations of the coyenant were, ,, I will, estab. must be the inevitable consequence; for man
trv faith, was. w.rought for such lost sinners as he
is. Well is this called the best ro-b,q, ag far sur-
passing anSr righteousness, which lìsraeli.tes eould

lish my covcnaant between me and, thee, and thy an, imperfect being, and oerfection, cannot ema.,.
after thee in their generatioDs,. for an ever. nûte from imperfection. ln the verse preceding

lasting covenant," drc. Gen. xvii, ? &.8, The which we have placetl. at the head of "this a¡.
attain,to.u,ndþr the la,.w,, oreven the righteousness
of angels. And, gtut. a ni.ng on. his hanil. He is
led to view the everìasting love of God in Christ;

further declaration of the father, .r It was rneet
that we shoulà make merry and^be glad, for this
thy brother was dead," &c., also, beÊtted .A.braham
toward them. Because they had, been taught in

ticle, the apostle saJ¿s, '6 llherefore, if; any man
be in Christ he is a. new creature;, old things are
passed away ; behold all thingsar.e beco¡ne new ;'"
hence we inf'er that the things. intended, are all,¿rnd to,feel that it embraces him. And, shoes

lús feet; He is made to feel that his poor cúppled their Scriptures to expect that the Gentiles, things pertaining to, salvation, to, life. and godli,.
ness, which are bought to, view in tåe,gJpr,iousfeet are bound up.by the. promised grace o[ God, all families of the earth should share in the bless.

to go forrvar'd in obedience to.the commands ing p,romised to A,braham and to his seed ¡ and al. of Christ, these ane all of God and belong
the Lord. And,: bring hiJher the føtted. calf and so, by the type of Isaac as the child of, prornise, to his people. This doct¡ine, inasmueh as it as-.
kill it and let us eat and,, be nem.g, The sinner is as well as by the prophets, that .A,b¡aharn should ribes the whole work of, salvation to God, and
thus led to rest in the atonement of Christ," rg- 'har,e a spiritual seed; and ol couxse a seed th¿t disallows that any thing in the quiekenirrg, and sal-
ceives and rejoices in Christ'sføså" as neat i,nilpecl should be their brother as they were tho brothet vation of God's peopler is of ma,n; but claims
and in his blooil as d,rinlt inã.eeil; as that wbich
his soul relishes, and on which he cau live as be.

Ishmael.. [t was, therofore, meet that they shouJC that.'{all things are of God," is objepted. to by
many as a hard dc¡ctrine ; and in our eontendingglad and. welcorne tlre bringing of thoir spiritu-

fore God. Now as Abraharn is the føther of all al brother from tlre dead :. for Abraha.n theàr fø- flor i,t our opponents ohar.ge us with making GoC
tkem that believe, this is properly represented as ther rejoíceil to.see tltc day af Ckrdst; he saus ù unjust Godn iu that he does not give all men a
t:oming and being reoeived as a son of Abraham ; and was.g,lail,'. and, tho day of Christ was the day to he saved. It was ttle o!¡ieot of Satan
as a partaking of Abraham's faith, and a reviving of this spiritual seed'+ beirng made m,anifest.- to misrepresent when he appeared to or.lr mother

Eve, and he still manifests the sarng disposition ;
for in nepresentlog that men aFe eondemued.aq$

the blessing of Abraham; a being
paile to parta,,he of the root oad,

grafted
fatness,

in and John viii. 56..
of the I have given and eadeayored to slætaïq the

,Ì;i
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damned for not believing the gospel, they deny êousness." God has declared the end from the And if my soul.were sent to hell

righteous law approve$ it weII,"'that the violation of the lawof God is the cause of beginniìg and from ancient times, the things Thv
damn¿tion ; and in asseiting ihat God would be that a¡e ¡ot yet done ; saying, .¡ Mt counsel shall

We do not repent in o¡der to obtain lifò; för
unjust in darnning sinners, rvithout first giving stantl änd I wiìl do all my pleasure.)) life is necessary to ena6le us to act, a,ndì we act
thern a chance to save themselves, they charge Election and Predestination are taught in the as the consequence, not cause, óf having lìfe. And
God with injustice in execution of the ser¡tence Bible, bui what is Elecrion ? It is cboice; and

the life of God's children, ts Christ in them, the
of his law upon trènsgressor.s ; for if God could choice is Election. 'the Lord does

fiit he hss
nothing that hope of glory. He thar hath the Son hatlì life;

Ìot in justice danrn us, as sinners, then he was he does not choose to do,; all porverl- he that hath not the Son hath not life.
bound injustice to save us; and salvation iS.not It must be admitted that if God saves the sin- All thí,ngs are of G'od,: ,, God who' cornmand-
of grace.but of debt, or restilts fr.onr an inat¡ilitv ner, it ùas his choice to save him, and if that ed the light úo shine out of darkness, hath shined
to execute ttie senteoce of his larv on us injustice. choice was made to day, a year ago, or if before

in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge
"fhe grand airn of orr opponents seems to be, to the world began, still it was choiie, and conse-

of the glory of God þ the face of Jesirs Christ.:,' :i'

make salvation depend on the volition and works quently it was Election, and the sinner is in his light we see ligbt. Light possesses n,o,crear.

of the creature, anrl so to rob God of his glory. according to Election, and is lrot all one eternal tive power, but a manifestative power ; fol what-
{f God, has, as they say, offered salvation to all zoæ with Gt¡d ? One day is rvith him as a thou soever maketh manifest is light. From,this divine
men, on the condition that they must accept of it sand years, and a thousand years as one day; so

lif'e and light, we are eilalrled. to see that we haVe
or be darnned, then (heir accepting, and not the from first to last it is all of Gt,d. a heart that is deoeitful and desperately wicked;
grace of God, is the cause of their being saved; -A,nd what is Predestination ? It is before de.

and seeing and feeling this, we repent before God ;

and their neglecting, or refusing to accept, arrd termining, or appointing; and shall we say that and when wè have exhausted all our own strehgth,
aot their violation of the law, is the cairse of their God does any thing that he has not previously de-

and found all our own righteousness to be but fil-
damnation. To illustrate, suppose we were on termined to do. ff we do, we rvould make him thy rags, we are compelled to gìve up all for lost,
the Ohio, or the Mississippi river in a steam-boat noole finite than ourselves. Where is the man and constrained to cry out, God be melcilul to
that was on ñre, and an officer should piesent us of á sound mind. who does not determine before me, a sinner ? Loíd save, I perish ! But the way
a plank, and say, You can with this save your. he acts ? We are practically all predestinarians. of salvation is revealed'through Jesus Christ, anc{
selv'es by floating to the shore, and we should ac- o man would €ornmence a building without first the burden of guilt is removed ; Christ is revealed
cept tho plank and struggle on it till we gained determining to,build, ahd what kind of building as their law fulfiller, and Gqd, for Christ's säke

forgives their sins, and shows how he can sustain
his justice in saving sinners. Now being able to

shore; to whom in that case would the credit of to erect. 'fhe merchant in purchasing his goods,
preserving our lives belong, to the officer who of. has them boxetl and predesti nates them to the place
,fered the plank, to the plan(, or to our physical of their desiination; and shall we claim to act see tþat .rAll things are of God,', he is ready to
power and persevering efforts in getting to the with mor.e wisdom in our worldly business, than adopt the language of an inspired prophet,
shore? Everv person of common sense must ad. God dispìays in the admi nistration of his grace ? " Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him." By
rnit that we saved ourselves by the use of the known unto God are all his works; and shall we faith they are enabled to see Jesus as the Way,
rneans afforded us by the officer. So if God only cleny tbat God deter¡nined tò sqve his people, be. and the Truth. and the Lifle, and, ,,believi ng, thev.
offers salvation to sinners in a wav that le¿ves it flore the world began ? To deny this is þden.y

the world begaY. If
rejoice, with joy unspeakable and full of glory.

tìependent on their accepting'it, anC struggìíng in ilesus was set up before Satisfied now that ,r All things are of Gpd,,, t
their w1ãte sälvaiion

he.v
the use of means, do they who are saved in such any doubt that Christ was set up bèfore the world are willing to commit to'
o walr save themselves. According to the means was rnade, let such read proverbs viii; which him ; with all their mortal and immor.tal inte¡csts:
doctrine, the Lord rìoes not save sinners ; but they testifies that Jesus was predestinated to be the being well assured that he is able to keep that @save themselves, if saved at all, for they make Savior of his people; and in Matthew i. 2I, we which they commit to him. .Ihis change, which
God to be of, less importance than themselves ID learn that his narne was predestinated to be

his þ1êople from thei
called is of God, produces in thern a desire to maintain.

Éhe work; if anv are saved, it is what they do. Jesus, for he should save r stns. works; to observe all things whatsoever'
not what God has done, that turns the seale. Thus we see that the foundation of God standeth Christ has commanded. They desire the socie ty
Gotl gave maú an ofer o.f salvation, he either did sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth them and fellowship of the saints of God, and with them'
or did not know before he gave it whether they that are his. God has predestinated them to the fo keep the unity of.the &kit, in the bonds of

shffioad in their hearts
. prffii", his doctrine affi

would accept or not ; if he diil not know that fhey adoption of children, bv Jesus Christ to himself, peace. Vl¡ith his love
would reject the offer, and that for their rejection according to the good pleasure of his will. Can they love him, love hi
he would send them to hell, how would such a a child of God unde rstandingiy ob¡ect to the as- his ordinances, and they desire to beðome follor$-
cha,nce sustain his j tustice or promote their salva. surance given that God had predestinated, to save ers of God, as deaï ct ildren ; to walk in love, in.
tion ? Would it not seal their certain damnation ?

hirn and all his children with an everlasting salva- peace, and in that course wfierein one ma,v eclify
Änd wouìd Dot such be a system o[ damnation, tion ? We think not. another. The Lord God is their Sun, and shield ;
instead of salvation ? tsut the word of the Lord All things are of Goil, who hath ieconciled us

he rvill give grace and glory ; and no good thing
shall ¡ot return unto him void, but it shall accom unto himself by Jesus Christ. He has not recon will he withhold from them that live uprightly"
plish that which he pleases, .and prosper in the ciled irimself unto us, but reconciled us unto.him For their encouragement, the.v hear his volce, say-
thing whereunto he sènds it. Isa. iv. ll. self, by givrng us a divine life, opening the eyes inþ, ..Fear not, for I am with thee; be not dis

All tþings øre of God, in the system of salva- ofour understanding, to see how good, holy,. & just iffi"?,i
I ar$thy God : I will sirengthen thee;

tion, and belong to the heirs of promise; for he he is; and by writing his law in our heartd. In theé ; yea, I will uphold thee with the
says, '. All things are yours, and ye are Christ,s the revelation of the holy law to us, we are ena_ right hand of my righteousness.', ., When.thou
and Christ is God's ;" and all things work together bled to see that the law is spiritual, but we are passest through the waters, I will be with thee,
for good to them thnt love God ; to them who ale carnal, sold under sin. But, by grace, we are and through the rivers, they shall not overllorv
the called according to his purpose. We 

.hacl 
no

hand in the work of redemption, God ordained it,
in infinite wisdonl before time began ; and Christ
was ordained before the world began, as oi¡r he_
deemer, and our Righteousness. 'flris is the namc
rvhereby he shall be called, ,, 'lhe Lorcl our Right-

brought to feel as Paul expressed, ,, For.that whichI do, I allow not," &c. If then I do that which I
would not, I cotsent unto the law. that it is r"ond-
The. child of grace feels convinceâ tnut tnu ñãr¿ìof the poet are true,

ß Should sudden vengeancc seize mv breath.I must proilounce thee just in deathl

thee; when thou walkest through the fire, thou
shalt.not be brilnt; neither shall the flame liindle
upon thee: for I am the Lord, thy God, the Ho.l¡ lne of Isr.ael, thy Savior.', Weil may the:
children of Gocl sing,

" Ëfow firm a foundation, ye saints of the LordlIs laid for your fairtr, i" úÉ .;¿;I.";-*;;*-'
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IVhat,more can he say than to you he hath saicll
You who unto Jesu¡ for refuge have fled."

know earth is a tiresome place with all its gaudy
show and lve need oft r'efreshing while passing

[Ie is the Reluge of his saintb through all the through this drealy clesert land. ' Bless the. I'oril,
etoims 'of mortal lifé; a Refugein the trymg hour O rny sou,l, anil forget not all his benefts. Thro'
of deaih ; a Refuge whe¡r the last trumpet shall the unbounded,goodness of my heaven ly Father
sound, 'and when the elements are rnelting with was enabled to attend the Delaware association
fefvent heat; when the flames sháItr ascend, and

rvhere I h¿d the pleasure of seeing many strange
the groans of an expiring wodd ehall be heard; brethren and sistelts dñd of healing the unsealeha-
ånd when universal nature shall tuàrb.le to one ble tiches of Chr:ist proclairned by his servants ;
,efernai ruin. which was to me as the derv and rain io the¡'On that important morning,

When hursting. thunders souncl I palched earth; in such society as this mv wearv
And nimble lightnings flashing,
Sl:all ring the-dreadfprofounrl,

soul finds rest. It is to me a state of bliss when
Jesus is a guest. O my deal blother, the unity

For the Signs of the Times'

'Ihe follorving was written by sister Olive hler-
rell, some time before her'death ; she died in Oo-
tober, 1846 ; the manuscript is flurnished for publl
cation by sister Merrell, the mothet'of the de.
ceased.

Exp¡:nrr¡xc.n'
My friencls, I rvill try to give you a brief ae-

count of m-r' life, f¡'orn the tinre I was twenty six
years of age up to the ¡rresent date. On the 15th
of Decembcr', I went to rneetiirg, in a very thought-
less state of rnind; believing thnt I rvas good
enough, and that I enjoyed nrore cornfort than
christi¿ns enjoy; but befo¡e fhe meeting closed
it pleased tlle l"ord to shorv me wh¿rt a wletched
sinner I was, f thought that evely person inthe as-

sembly could see rny lost conditiotr, and'it seemed
to me that God wot¡ld be just if he should cast ms'
down to hell forever; fol I had been so great a
sinner agaiust him all r:ry di'rys, I could not se6

hor+' he could sâ.¡e me. '.Ðire rninister said that
r'every sinner musJ play.'l ELrt I thought i!
would be a sin for me to ¡rlayr of ask God to pardon
my sins. In this state of mintl tr contrnued until
the Ï¡ebLuary follorving, when I left ofl going to
meeting ; for I thougbt th¿t ii rvas a sin fol me to
heal the gospel preachecl, for tr felt that tr was giv-
en over; aud Satan seemctl to say lo nre, that ho
was su!'e of me, antl I might as rvell go on in siu,
the Lorcl would cast rne ofi', for'I had sinnecl away
the day of grace, I continued under these temp-
tations of Satan untrl ihe next April, when it
pleased the Lord in rnercy to calt up ury attention
again. ts'¿t O ! what thoughts I had, when I went
to meeting and hea¡d the n¡inisler tell where ein-
ners go, that die in their sins. I thought that part
belonged to me; for lt appeared that theLe was not
another such a rvicked rnonster in the wide world.
I saw the justice of God so plain, that it seemed
to me, he could ¡rot be just in justirying such a sin.
ner as I felú myself: io be ; I felt every momehi
that"Ishould hear my sentence pronounced, togo
down to heil, and a solernn consciousness of tha
justice of such a sentence. f .r'emember well ono
evening when I hearcl these words spoken frorn,
', Rejoice, O'young.man, in thy vouth, and let tb5r

heart cheer thee in the da¡'s of thy youth, and
walk in the ways ofl thine heart, and in the sight
of thine; eyes; but know thou, tl¡at for all these
things God rvill bLing thee intojudgnrenh" Eccl,
xi. 9. When the preacher,spoke of thejudgment,,
[,veLily thought thatl should noi.live long, and if
I died in the state I was in, X mudt sink down to,

hell ; for I could not see how God could save suc]¡
a lvretch as i *as. It seemed to me that I coulil
see hell opened to t'eceìve me. I rvent hoåre antl
tooh the bible to r,ead; but that also condemned
me: I could not find one promise there for my.
self. In this condemned state I continuèd for al-
nrost two years, and thdn it pteased God to set m¡r
soul at liber,ty by an application of these words

good cheer, thy sins
felt myself freed frour

I

'Ã'hen shaìl Christ plescnt all'his redeemed before
ttre throne of the Father, saying, "Ilere am l, By this shall all rneh hngrv that ye are nov disci

and the children which thou hast given me." ples ii ye have love one to another; but again,

M.A.TTHIAS GOSSETT". a man say, tr love God, and hateth his brother
he is a liar, for if he loveth not his blothel whon¡

Liit ûp your heads rejoicing,
And cìap your joyful hands;
Lo ! you're redeem'd f,orever,
From death's corrupting bands.

For the Signs of the. Times.

East Falloufeld', Sept. 24, 7847.
Ðs¿n BnoeqÈß rri rnu LoHo :-May the Lord

uphokl you by the right, hand of lris power ancl

øhield you t¡nder the shadow of his wing, and may
yo$ long continue through your paper tò expose
error and spread truth abroad: rnay .it still con-
taín that rich variety of gospel truth rvhich it has
hithelto contained. V,zhile rnany articles,have
cont¿ined strong meat for the strong, and oflen a
l¡ridie for the ass, as rvell as a roC fol the fool's
lrack, many cilrers.fi'om the dear brethlen and sis.
Te¡s bave been full of nrilk for babes. As I be-
lieveyou hnorv holy to bear ruith the wealc and
simple-I hopo you will:bear rvíth ¡ne this once un-
rvorthy ás tr am, being (if a chosen vessel at all)
ie¿si of all God?s household- Yet I desir.e to

ing in all tlte cornrnandments and ol'dinances
ttre Lcrd l¡lanoeless. It is rny happy privrlege to
have a narne and a. place in the house of the
I-ord ¿rncl among his saints though a rebellious
cleeture,

of ttre l¡rethren is like the preciou5 ointnrent pottr-
ed on Aaron's head, as f{ermon's tlelv, and as the

clerv shed on Zion's mountains. Christ has saicl,

he .Ilath seen hol can hc love God whom'he hath
not seen. 1 John iv. 20. We are commancleri
if we have been taught the truth as it is in Jesus
to put arvay lying, speak every m^n tluth with his

neighllor, antl to ptìt away hatred, envy, anger, and

evil speaking witball malice, andrbe kincl one to
another, forgiving one another. It is vain to cry
Lord, Í'orí1, and not do the things he has corn'
manded. Judas said,' I{ail Master, and hissecl

hirn; and Joab to dmasa, ,4rú thow i,n healih, mg

brother? but there wiìs a weapon in his hand;
may the Lord delivel us lrom all such. While we

ar:e in this dreary vale of sio anC souow we must
expect tlialq oppobition, persecution, fears rvithin
and @rfiiets wi¡hgu! but at last we shall be mole.
than conquerors over all tbrough him that died for
our sins and was raisecl fol our justification, rvlio
holds the keys of death and hell, and who is able

to ¡l'esent us faultless belore the thlonii; who'.is
God over all blessed forevermore. I feel tbe

seeds of death gLowþg daily in tlris mortal body

and am weil assured that ere long the silver cord
nnust be loosed, the golden borvl broken, ând the
cisteln wheel cease to flutter-' When awfuì dcath with weaPon keen

Cuts off the thread of time
Eternity at hand is seen,

Disclosing, dread, sublime.

O ! may bright seraphs lound me stand,
And angels hover o'er rne

. To bear my soul to that blest land
Whe¡e Christ has gone before me.

Tirc.r'e to bask in the refulgent bearns ofl immortaì
bliss with the heavenly host of angels anci thc spir-
its of the just made perfect, when tbis mortal
shall put on immortality and cleath be swallowed
up in victoryr and God be all in all ; thea with all
the ¡edeemed of the LoLtl I hope to be clowned
with an eternal weight of gÌory, and forever sing
in the highest key the everìasting song of salva-
iion, gìory, honot', power, might, and donrinion un-
to him that sitteth upon the thlone and unto tbe

n

dx claim rel¿tionship to all God's chosen ones who-oÈè 
urre matle manifest by being born again an<ì rvalk-

+!

. Brethren, pliry for me thai l may adorn the
doctrine.of God rny Savior in all things. 'fhis
one thing do I desire of the Lord, that I may
dweil in the house of the Lord all the daysof my
life, to enquire in his tempìe, to see the King in
his l¡eautv.

*&
O I lr'ell dffiffiru*bu, rut
The rvornrrvWand the iall,
For I was madc to drink-it up
Tóicrown him Lord of all.

fp spend oue saored day
14/he¡e God and saints ab.ide,

å.Tlt,lt:;niå"il"=** ffi
But tr arn often deprived of attending the sta-

ted place of worship, being fourteen rniles distant
.;¡r' flom it; nevertheless the Lord has not left

lrithout a manifestation of his tender care anti
ìc'ving liindness. The brethren ih this vicinity Lamb forever, who by sovereign grace will bring to me, " Daughtet, be of
meot together from time to time in private houses us thither. t ¿¡s fo¡'given thee." I then

sin, and found Chtist to be a whole Savior to m¡r
f,or playel and praise, and to speak of the things I close with ehristian love to you and all the soul ; but if God had given me my just {eserte,
that pertain to the kingdom, by lvhich wo have dear blethren aod sisters in Christ Jesus. he wqrtld lìaye c4st ¡$e off.
ofttinees been reiresheil. I presume,you feel and M. M, ANDERSON, 0LIVE UER&qI{I4,
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fort of each other,
of God, antl the mut ual cong, devil or some skeptical books cäÍr fiustrate the'

plan of the greart 'Jehovah, 
"ná 

hin,l.r' the'Lord's
people from ãomin;q lo Zion at his appointed 1irn9'
and therefole estifb¡ish (so called) religious booK
depositories asan antido'e, but they rvtll norv trus[
in'the word ol God. Fo¡'ottr Savlour saicl, " All
that lhe Father giveth nrc, slrirll come to me ; antl
him that cornetÈto rne, I rvill in no wise cast out'"
And the Apostle P¿ul tells us, R.otnans viii' 38'
89. " ForI am persnaded, that neither de¿rth nor'
lifle, nol angels, nor principalities, ltor Powel's' nor
tlrings present, nor things to conle' nor hetght nor
depth nor any othel ct'èature, shail be ablc to se'
paiate us fi'on¡ the love ofl God wtrich is in Christ
Jesus our Lord." Consequetrtly. ncither. the^
rvol'lis of Voli¡rire or Faine, ot all the rvorlrs ot
mcn an'.I delils combinerì, can sepatltc tls fiorn,
the lovc ofl (ìod, or hinder any of his children
fi'crn t,oming into his kingdo.,n.

Beflore wá close, sufiLia ferv rvolds of exhorta'
tion to those who nrinister in holv things.

You, rvhom the gr:eat Shephtrcì has ¡rìtrced a.s

ivatchc¡en upon tl); rv;rlls of Zion, consitlcl welI
the I'es¡ronsibiÌity vou h¿ve to â¡rsrvet firt. You
zrre to rviestle, not'rvith íiesh anC blood, but agains!
principalities and powet's ; against spiritrrirl rvicli.-
etlncss in high pìaces. You haçe a strong. arrti
claíty enemy to èncorlnter; Scmetirucs he shows
a bold front, rnarshals his arrr¡-,¡ in a phalaux, tr¡'-
ing to beaL everything dorvn Í¡efcre irim' Feal
him. not ! put on the ivhole arrÉol cf God, t'anti
one'shall chase a thousand, antl two pr¡t tcn thou-
sand, to flight." At othel tin¡es t¡e sr¡nds his
emissat'ies disguised iir slteep's clotilin¡J^ crntle¿vot''
ing to besuile you rvith the spirit oI trornp¡'orntsc
i'.ncl fiattery. Bervare of' thern I " Be 5'¿ sepììr¿ìte
s¿ith the Lord, and touch not the trrclean thiirgt'
and I will leceive you." As f¿ithfì¿l ¡niniste ¡s ofl
Jesus Chiist, look to the oldor of the house ofl Goti,
that lhe larvs of the King of Zion lre duiy adrr'¡in-
isteled. . ".Cry aloud ; s¡;are not; IiÍl i,ì:Ìlr.thy rôicc,
lihe a trurnpet, and sh<;ur n:¡' peopìe their tr¿n,c-
glession, ¿nd the hc,use of' .Îacob their sins."
" Preach the rvord; be instant in seasoir, out ofl
season ; reprove, rebuke, e.rhort wiih all long sui'-
leling nnd doctrine." Shun not to declare all the
eounsel o[ God, ancl pleach notliing save Jesus
Chiist and him irucifiecì, that you nray l.ie ¿¡bie to
say, when your end dra.,vs nigh, iilie one off old :
" f have f<ruglrt the goorl fi,ght, I have hepi the
faith, I have finished rn¡/ couLsc."

Änd now brethrcn and siste¡:stì farewell. Bc
of one mind ; fol!or.¡ after the *ffi cf ¡reacc', rrrr,I
rnay the Lorrl clirect you and rnalie ycu atilc for
the perflolrnance ol every goóci lvoLi<" .A,nd rvher¡
at tin:es this ivolld seems to you, a vaÌc of teer.s
and sorrow, remernber that the Captain oÍ oLrr sal.
vation, in the days ofl his humiliation, was a man
of sorrorie and trcquaintecl rvith grief. 'lhe boly
apostles ancl prirnitive chr.istians also, rvele per-ce-
cutecl, f'r'equently scourged, and rnirny scaled theii.
testirnony rvith their blood. Why qhculd r'¿e ther¡
conrplain ? A f'ew more years or cla,vs, 4nd rve
return to rlust ; but thanlrs ur¡to Gocl that our hope
in Christ leaches beyonC this life. .,, Xlecause f
iive, ye str¿rll live also," are the rvolds of our Sav"
ror.; ând the apostìe Paul, in addressing the
chuLch at Corinth, says : ó. For we know ù¿rt iÊ
our earthiy house of this tabernacle wêre dis.golved,

as churchcs of JESUS Christ-
The Salem Assoc'iati,on of Pred.estínariån Baptisis, members o[ the same nrystical bcciy; and paltak

to the churches of which she is composed, senil-
ah christian lat:le.

of the same inheri tànce. We ought
istering

also to
manifest brotherÌy love, in .admin to the

Dn,ta BenrsnsN .A,ND STsEERS rN THE rvants of poor saints; in visiti ng the sick, the wi.
t s¡p;-fl¿¡ying been kept arrd preservcd throu dow and the fatherless, to do good

oí the
unto all men,

tho vicissitucles of another vear, by the especiall.v unto them who are h<¡usehold of'
mercv of our lleavenly Father, and permitted to laith ; for ¿ll these the Head of the church Plac-
rneet again jn an associate capacity, to consult to- ticed lvhen on earth, and he commanded us to do
gether on
Krngdom,

the things ¡reltainrnq to the Redeemer's likewise.
and to the peace of Zion, we add¡'ess Another important subject which lve rvould re.

to you, in accordance rvith a long estabìished cus- cornrrend, is, to read the ScLi ptures.
for in t

John v.
tom, our annull epistle. As a foundation for our 36. " Se¿r'clt the Sc rr ptu

lile.
res, heur ye

address to you at this time, we have selected the think ye have etelnal Äncl the¡'
'fimoth

aIe they
15.worcìs of our blessecl Savior, John xiv. 15, r'Jl ich testilv'òÊ me." Again,

thou h

Ð -/ Iil.
¡re love me, keep'nry corrrnirnclments." When " Ând th¿t flom a child ¿st linown the Ho-
the child of God has passed fr.om deuth unto liie; Iy Scripture-s, which are able to make thee rvise
q¡hen he sees his sinft¡l nature, and feels tl-r¿t his
hetrrt is cleceitfr¡Ì ¿bcve aÌl Éhings, and cìesr,-erately
wicked ; rvhen he sees the ¡rerÍèction antl holinesì
of God, and his own corruption ; lviren he sees
the justice of God in his ccr:de¡nntrtion ; when he

r¡ntc sllvation, thlouglr faith, which is in Jesús
Christ." 'I'herelole, as they testi[iz of oul blessed
F'edeemer, ancl ,nate u. ïi.* únto salvation,
hrou gh

the
faith, eveiy lover cf Jesus ought sulely to

antl leacl thr:rn pia¡'er'fulÌy. I¿Ve callre¿rd m,
is brought dorvn to the foot of the cross, and Jes- $oilr attenl¡cn to the lBih cha ptel of &Irrttherv.
us'reveals liirnself to him. as tbe rvav, and the anC narticuì¿r¡'y to the 15th veì'se, t' $lo¡'eover ii
truth, trnd tìle life-¿s thc cìri efest iìlI¡onq ten

hen the Elolv
Christ to his

thy bLother sLraìl tlespir.ss tr"gainst thee, go ancì tell
hirn his fa'¡ii, between thee and hiin ¿lone : if hethousand, and altogethel lovely; w

Spirit appiies the atcnin g lrlood of all hear thee, thou hast gairred ti'r y blother."
guilty conscience, rvhic l¡ cleanseth f;'om all sin, Our S¿tviour [:¿rs hele l¿rid dow¡

lve âfe
the rule horv to

and sayêfh
good cheer',
thee; then

(as it rvel'e.) Son, or dauglrfer, be of' ¿rct. [n the first ¡rlar:e, recorn rnencìed to
th_y sins rvhich are many, arc fu ¡'g¡ven keep the rnatte¡ entireiy to onlselves: rve ought

the in.fhe soul of this pooi si n n.et' elipiìn d-c,
in the face of, Jesus

o go and sce the offc:rcling biotlrer', with
and his love torvarCs God, tentic;l to cl¿tint hi¡n ; v,'e shculcl speair to him in

a nreak, ..afftbie anci conciiiating rnanner., so that
tre perceive tirat our ohject is reconciliation, ancl
Lrs ìike hegeis ifs like, we in nrost crses ri'ould ac.
cornplish the pui¡rcse ; irui r,i'c fêar th¿t this r.ule
is often neglected ¿rnong rìs, ancl we fr.equently
go to some fi'ienC and tell hirn our. grievances, in-

Chtist is shed abi'oad in his hea:'t. and Chris't is
to hirn all in all, and he is ryillir-. q

fh
to gìve u¡r

.€very ttring
Lord

for'his safte, and he crie out (
1

men
taìly,)
such,

! what rvilt thot¡ have rne to do To
rvhich rver'ê born, not of bloocl nor of the

witrl of the fiêsh, nor of the rvill of nrirn, bLrt
God, and to such olly, Jesus addlesses these
rvords: " Li ye love me, keep my comrnancì-
ments.?; Suft'or us, therefi:re.,to inviie your at.
tention in this epistle, to a lerv tl'rou.thts on chris-
tian duties. To be a chr.istirn rn tñe trua sense.

stead of going to our offend ihg brother'. EÌreth-
if ive ¡rroi'ess to loveren, this ougltt not to be; f,or

the LoLci Jesus, we must obey his cornnrandmeuts
in the spirit, as well as in the letter

trVe had designed to corirment on divers other
is to be tar¡ght o[ God. trsai¿¡h liv. 18. ,, ,A.ncì christian duties, such as not forsaking the assem.

her, the Lolcì's Supoer. and
lirnits ofl ¿r circui¿r wiìl not

all thy chilclren sha!l be tau sht of the Lo¡'d." bling of ourselves toget
-å,gain, Mattlrew xvl 17. r'Blessecl alt thou Si. *a!{ othels, but the
mon Barjona ; for fl.e-sh

buú
and blood hath not re- peÌmr t us to iouch on every duty.

vealed it rrnto óhee, my Father .r'hich is in Deat Brethîcn , We do not expect that Baptists
rvays be found f,r'ee from error; butHeaten," Then lvhat is the dutv of such ? Ou¡' shoulcl or could ai

answer is, we have the Saviour f'or an exanl ple to we shoulcl always enrieavor to keep our bodies in
his flock, and he came to John and deman ded t,op-

, fo¡'
subjectio
lvolld.

n, and not follow aftel the vaniiies of the
tism of lrirn, sa.ving:.,6 Suffer it to be so now Let us prove orlr faith by our works, and
thus it becometh us to fuifil all righieousnss. "

follorv his foot-
try to keep our garments unspotted anC oui lamps

Therefole, ¿ll his chilclren shoLrld t¡irnmed. Let us ever be fcrLrnd enga¡1ed in
on hiç arm

the ser.
stepó; or in tbe language ofl the {postle; ,. \4/e

by baptism into death, that as
vice of the Lord, and I eaning for pl'o-

¿re buriêd rvith him tection. lvlay
lof

then our adversa¡'ies speak all
blious n

man.
Cblist was raised up from the dead b,v the glory

iso should u'alk in
ner of evi us, and call us oPpfo Ames,ef the Fatber', even sowe a such as rt Antinor¡ians,tt " I{ypercalvinists,

Jesus' s¿ke. " If
" lve

Dewn€ss ofl life." But this is only orie of many
and

ale ivilling to bear it for. they
duties enjoined on us ; we must theleÍore Pfìss have called the Mrrster of the house Beeì zebub,
proceed to others, and having taken Chl'ist for our. horv much molesh¿lll thev call tbem ofl his house.
o¡ampìe, we will encleavor to keep his track in holcl." All that rve rvill do in return is to follow

The nest palf of christian dutv ofl which we
shall speak, is of Brotherly Lovc." .[ohn xiii. 84,
35. " Ä nery commandment I give unto you, that
ye love one another. By tlris in"tt ult *tn tno*
that ye are my disciples, il ye have love one to
e.nother." Intìced this principle is so important,
that there can be no ,nìon oi fellowship iit¡,ouiit. trt should be our constant cal.e to waii< toeeth.
er in love; to rvatch over each other anC un,Ïuuu.

the injunction of our Divine lTfaster. lVe will
play to oul God as far ¿rs it is consistent lvith.his
hoìy will, to open tbe eyes of their understanding,
and ihey r.vill see and feel that .salvation is oÍ t6e
Lord. "tl{ot by works of righteonsrress rvhich we
lrave done, but according to his mercy, he saved
us.by the washing of legeneration and the renerv-
ing of the Floly Ghost." If they then feel that
the harvest is great and the lir.bolers few, they
rvill no more east their hopes on theological
scbools, but they will pLay to the Lord of the har-
vest to send forth morc laborers. If they feel
weary and heavy laden, they rvill not take ¡eluge
in S¿bbaths and world's conventions, but they will
look to Jesus, the great antitype ef the Mosaipal
Sabbath. lhey will then qlso Es $qfe fsAr thç

rve have a builcling of Go'l; a house not niadc
with hancls, eternal in the he¿yens." Again, ,, ln
a moment; in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump ; lor the trurnpet shaÌl sor.¡ncl, and the de¡rd
shall be raised incorluptible, and ve shêll be chang_.ed. Fol this corlu¡rtible lnust put on irnmortuiity.
So rvhen this corruþtible shall 'have put on ,incor.
ruption, and this mortal shall have put on immor.-
tallity, then shail be brought to pass the saying
tirat is writtçn ¡ Ðeath is srvallowecl up in victory.tP

{Ílli

or to keep the unity of t
pe¿ce. When rve tal¡e ¿
oonfusion, disorder anrì

he Spirit in the l¡ond
retlospective v
stlif'e, which

iew ofl the

àas rnarred the peace of Zion, we ou
frequently

gtrt to be re-
ninded of the necessiiy of constant watchfulness

solicitude fol the purity of or;read praryerfi¡l
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.May our tordr by his Spirit, apply these pre-

enable us to cry
[orget
rngs;
thing

that they are poor, helpless,
sufficier¡t

depraved be. peacé frorn God, our Father, anil Lhe Lortl Jøsu.s

cious pronrises to our hearts, and that they ßÉ are not to think any Christ.
out with one accord: Come tord Jesus, as of themselves," and hence the want of DneR Bna'rnnu¡r :r.In this day of delusionquickly; even so' eome tord JAus. A¡rnx that sympathy which is enjoined by the Master. and of the prògressive advancement

have re¿son for
of the anti-LE WIS CONNER, Moilerator. If we feel no sympathy for those whom we con. christian liingdonr, we gratitude to
ill preserverl.B. Wx'ns, Clerh. ceive'to have tra.nsgressed against us, we sulely God, that as an association; we are sîhave work enough at hoqre, nor ought we to move

hence, until we had wrestled with tbe God of Ja-
flom falling
we still feel

into the snare of the e,nemy, and th¿t
C A RRE S P O T{ DIN(} LET'TERS desire to

all, thrrt
take the Bitrle asou" rwle,cob,

kind
and have some reasoû to believe hé has.en and to shorv to we are Bible lìrrptists. F'or.

'[he Í'iching Associ.ation of Particular Baptists,
wlúch, she corresponds.

led in ogr hosom, that love rvhich is indispensa- this cause truly we are tlespised atrd reproached,
to the Associ,at,i,ons with ble to render to the transgressur strict and impar-

¿1S being
will

uncharitable, and.supe rstitious, because
De-+nr,y B¡r,ovsn Bnnr¡rnn* :*The tt Hope'his

tial justice. 'ftre
" learn of me, for

Savior said to his disc iples, we not "give plaee by suhj,ec
r," to the enemies of t

tion, no, nòt
of Israeì" has verified his ancient promise to f am ¡r¡eek aud lorvly in heart, lor an hou he truth, br.rt
spiritual family, that 'e as thy day so shall thy and ye shall Ênd rest to your

ot'God,
souls.?' Again. rather reprove thern.. lVe

all that is contrary to the c
great Head of thechurch;

desire to ciepart fi'orlr-strength be." lVe trust we are not too presum.
ing when we cìaim to be a part ofl that family,
and tìesile to oft'er our unfeigned thanksgivrng to
ihe ^{.uthor of our holy religion, for the privilege
of assembiing once more in our associate. capaci.
ty. A.lthough our cburcheg do not communicate
tlie pleasing intelligence of large increase to the

" who being in the form thought it not ornm¿ntlments of therobbery to be equal with God, bui made bimsel ¿nd
hå¡s

while sosre go
tt loof no reputation, and took upon

a servant, and was made
himself the form after this t'lo here !" and ot after that,of 1n the likeneus there !" our.tlust is in th6 God of our salvation.men; and beíng

mself
found in fashion as a man, he who worketh all-things afTer the counsel ofl hishu¡nbled hi and became obedient unto death, orvn wiil. 'Ihe discrirninating love of God inn the death of the cross ;-wirerefirre, also, Christ Jesrrs, to tlre church has been manifesterl

visible kingdorn ofl the Redeemer, yet their com- God hath highly exalted him, anrì gi
name which is above every nerme."

ven bim a to his s¿ints in all ages, and
tlris day, to belieye that, as

it is ou.r consolation aË
ruunications bear testimony to the one influence

christian

í He that God has chosen hie
which seems to ¿rctuate them, and the humbleth himself shall be exalted." " Brethren. people in Cl¡rist, he will, by grace, save his whole
union and harmony rvhich seems to pervade

the large
lsrael of

their be not many masters, knowing
on.tt W

we shall receive elect family fròm their sins, and present them try
himselfl in spotless purity at the last day. Ðear
hiethren, rvhile o¿hers trust in means fol salvation.

ì¡orrfers. When we contemplate the greater
isfied with

condemnati e are entirelv sat-num the system
nl.y ask
of each

of faith which rve profess
carried outber who profcss to belorrg to the God, to hold, and o that it may beand see how lèlv there are who profess to belong in the. practice and all of us. Then in- and rely upon a condition¿l

n Moses, persecute
system-while they"

to the Israel of God, and see how few there are deed rnight we hopê lor a " refreshing irom the trusting i Jesus, and rnock the
rvho seem to regard the t'pattern shoun in the
mou,nt," we ilLe eonstrained to cry with the in.
spired Psalmist, " Flelp, Lord, for the godly man
ceaseth, lor the faithflul fail fronr among the chil-
dren of men." We are conscious that if we have

presence of the Lord."
better times whilst thø

Is it rational to hope for children of the free wom¿ìn, may we as trsaac waso

plainest
The ad

precepts of the l¡e found children o[ the ¡rromise. Our only aon-

gospel are disregarded ? monltlons of the solation is in our Savior', who is the M;ghty
of Jacob ; he has promised to save his people,
he has said " I will wolk and who shall ]et it ?'

Goiï

ministry fall powerless from their lips, and we and

sometimes feel piqued when we make a personal Tt
kept
and

ttre faith, it is because tl¡e Lord has kept us, applicationof some reproof or admonition to our-
selves. Are the ministry to forbear reproof, be-
cause some may feel they are guilty ? Shall such
instruct the Lord's servants when, horv, and what

is oul confidence in this that encourages us to ap-
OI that his Spirit may rule in our hearts, that prnach the throne of grace and pray for the in-

and salvation of such of his redeernedonr lives rnay be more conflormed to his example.
hatsoever

gathering
family as
promisecl,

"'I'hen are ye my disciples, if ye dow are not yet lrrought ia ; for this he has
is promises are in Chlist Jesus,f comm¿nd. you." Brethren, IS there that love class of offenders they shall reprove ?

m in the
That there and all h

and meel<ness, that spirit of f'orbearance and for- are evils, and man J
tg

of the visible king- therefore his promises cannot fail, Relying on
giveness, prevalent
¡neek and lowly Sa
ize his flollorvels ?

among us, the diseiples ofl the
viour, which should character, dom of our Savior, too painfully,mani

nterest will be
fest to be these preeious prornises, we have been preservecl

thr:ough another year, aad we are now favored of
our Gotì with another associatioual m'eeti'ng for
his worship, ancl our hearts have been rnade glad
by the presenee of one of your rnessengers, and
above all by the presence of our God. I'he
preaching at this meeting has been in the power.
and. denronstration of the Holy Shost.

By referring to our minufôs, ¡rou will see what-
have been our alterations during the past year.

Do we '6 consider ourselves,
controverted; our true i found in

lest we also should be tempted ?" Do we bear in endeavoring.to the utmost of our power to correct
rnind the admonitions, " without me ye can do
rrothing,"
shall find,

" Ask and ye shal! receive, seek and ye
it shall be opened unto you ?"knoch and

[-Iave rve not need for patience that we mfty run
before us, looking r:nto Jesus,tile race. that is set

wìro is the author a nd finisher of our faith ? Drd
'we owe our Lord ten thousand talents, and be. The greatest harmony has been s¡anifested among

the churches and messengers, and the opportunity
has been like cold water to trhi'rsty souls.'

We wish to continue a ftiéndly correspondence
with all the family of faith,

Our next session will be held ¡sith the Roxbury

eause we had nought to pay, was he moved with
compassion, andfltiòsed us and forgave the debt ?"
H¿rve we gone 6''ðut and found a fellow servant
rvho orved us ¿rn hundred pence, and laid hands ori
him, and took Hirn by the throat, saying. pay me
that thou orvest ?" Have we .. thrown our broth.

faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us .from all unrighteousness. fn conclu.
sion, we wòuld say, in the language of an inspir.
ed writer, " If ye know these things, happy are
ye if ye do them."

Dear Brethren, we desire to be especially thank.
ful for the pleasing, and we trust, profitable inter.
vierv with which we have been favored. The

and Middletown church, on the first Wednesday
er rn Pnson,

let us
& demancled full payment ?" If rve and Thursdny of Septem

EZEKIAH
ber, l8tl8.

have, entreat our brethren to pause and sol- H PETTIT, llloderator,
emnly contemplate the caution of the Master, .r If preaching was of a piece; salvation alone by Tnor,ms FeulcoxeB, i

I Clerbs.ye do not flr'orn your hearts forgive one another sovefergn u
chief ofl sin

nfrustrable grace abounding to the
rich atoning blood

Cvnus B. Fulr,uR,
their trespasses,
el forgive your
ofl revelation ¿d

neither will your Heavenly
" The whole

Fath- ners, through the
of our Lorcltlespasses. tenor and righteousness Jesus Christ. EDITORIAI.rnonishes us to the culrivation of We were greatly comfo rted by thea spirit ofl love, f()r'bearance, meekness and gentle. Presence

rress arnong the follorvers of the Lanrb ;;r,
your Messengers, and trust that God may make NEW VERNON, N. Y., OCTOBÐß 15,,1847nor can us mutuallv

Our nex[
a blessing to each other.we neglect th<¡se ¿drnonitions without contract lng Association will (bv divine permission)

h at Georgetown,
A wono ro rIrE "Dnv B.tptrsrs."gurlt on orrr consciences. Our claily delinque nctes be held with our sister Churcrnthe discharge ot' our duty, adrnonish us to be Scott county, Kentuck-y, on the 2d Saturday in In. our recent travels we were introduced to

slorv in condernning delinquencies
an application of the rule,

in others, lest Septem
to hear

ber, 1848, when and where we hope again many persons as '( Dry Baplists ;" and as we havewe feel 'ú With what from vou. loLrnd them to be quite numerous it has eiccurred¡ileasure ye nlete out to others, it shall be measur- Doné by orcler of the Association.eii to you agiìl o.
of our

Let us l¡e carelul to " take the TFIOS. P. DUDLEY, Il[oderator
to us that some notice should be taken of this

beaul out own eye, that we may see clearl.y Attest z-J ¡.rLes S. Pnex; ClerÀ. hitherto neglected portion r-rf our friends. Eut
to pull the mote out of our brother's eye." lVele first it may be proper for us to give a brief des-
the .lessons turght in the [troty

spiLit
Scriptules, with re- cription of them. 'Ihey are not calÌed Baptistsference to our niinds, a of fr.¡rbearance and The Leæin.gton Baptist A.ssociati,on, to the

Associations with uhom she correspotzd,s,
seueral

to signify th'rt they baptize, as did John the Bap-lbrgivencss, it is conceived, woulcl be more sendeth
operativo with us. Chlistitins seem too often to cl¿ristàan salutati,on, wishi,ttg grace, n¿ercy ønd tist, nor that they have themselves been baptized
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as were John's disciples, or the primitive Cisciples
of our Lord Jesus Christ; they are not therefore
entitled to the name of llaptists in any scriptu-

nray be so called, which the Dr:y Baptists
but against these ther.e may.be some offset
disadvantages of this rebellious course.

erìJoy ;
in the

ate ¡arne we will call them by the nameby which
dhey are frequently designated.

Ye Dry Baptists, are you satisfred 'with the
¡al sense of the word; fôr practically they
not Baptists at all. Nevertheless by a sort

ate In contemplating the disadvantages we shall find
that the way of the transgressor is haril, for rebel-

Ieeks and onions of Egypt ? Are you willing to'

live and die in disobedience to him who has loved
common consent the term as qualifred by the ad-
jective ilrg, has been used to denote a peculiar dps-

licin is as tl¡e sin of witchcraft and idolatrv. He
that knoweth his master's will and doeth it not,

and given himself for you ? Have you ever
reflected that Jesus your King has placed the or-

cription of þersons who evince a
¡nent to the people of God, attend

strong
strictlv

attach. shall be beaten with many stripes; and we con dinance of baptism as the very first command
on the clude that Gocl's children who have experienced that is binding on heaven. bogn souls? This com-

public ministry of the word, seem to receive the the quickening power of the Holy Spirit, who have mand being the very firsi enjoined, nrust be obey-
testinrony <if truth with avidity, are always ready felt the bitterness ofl sin, the fiery indignation and before you can obey any oiher. It is in bap-
to defend the cause of truth so far as words or írr wrath o[ the iaw, and the efficacy of the Savior's that the children of God take on them his

and until they are yoked they are not qual'guments are concerned, can tell what is regarded blood applieti for the remission of sin-those who
by saints as a christian experience, and can l¡e have felt the,joys of salvation and the love of ified to serve hir¡¡. Nothing thdt 5rou can do re'
satisfied with nothing short of the children's God shed abroad in their souls, do know fiom pain. ligiously before you are baptized, oan be in order,
bread, and yet manage so as to keep out ofl the ful expelience something about the stripes and for in the srder of his government that ordinance'
water. [n their walk and conversation and in all chastisements rvhich the faithtul God inflicts on his stands first; so long, tberefore, as you negìecl it
respects except the ordinance o[ baptism and on his children when they forsake his law and after having passed from death unto life You are
those privileges to which gospel baptism is a pre. walk not in his commandments. They feel an living in a state of open rebellion.. Muy \üe not
xequisite, the,v are agreed in seutiment, sympathy, uncomlortable consciousness that all is not right ; say to you as Lal¡an said to Ablaham's servantt
and feelings with the Baptists. Tbey are some something whispers them that tt¡eir course betrays " Come in, thou blessed of the Lord ; wherefore
rvhat deficient in confidence in regald to to theiL a want of gratitude to God their Savior, and standest thou without ?" Gen. xxiv. 31. If yotr
vital intereqkin the l¡lood and righteousness of the when they mingle with the ctrildren of Gori they have passed from death unto life you belong to the
Son of God. They firmly believe that it is the manifest ashynuss as though they were intruding. household of God, and the church has a claim on
privilege and duty of all çho love our Lord Jesus yet their hea¡ts seenr to go out after the society you; whatever gift or talent for usefulness you'
Christ, to be't buried with him by baptism," and God's people. 'fhe language of their hearts is may possess, is the property of the churoh; whyn
really feel that it would be a delightful privilege
to them if they could only see their way clear;
but alas ! whea they would do good evil is present

" Entreat me not to go back ;" but the language
of their practice is ,, Urge me not togo forward,"
and so between a will to do and a want of confi_

then, will you persist in your wfuked course' and,
rob the chu¡ch of what belongs to her, and youti

with them, and how to perform that which is good dence or energy to ohey the commands of Christ,
souls of the privileges which are prepared for
in the Zion of our Gorl ? Ancì, above all"
wrll you transgress the law rvhioh your eove.they find not, but they find a law in their mem- they tarry long in their disobedience. Âs their re.

bers warring against the law of their minds, and
bringrng them into captivity ; and from all that we

belliou is in scripture compared to the sin of witch-
craflt, it often brings them on to a sort of .. en-

nant God has written in your hearts, and rànk
yourselves with the enemies of the cross of C,hsist ?'

can learn from them we ore led to conclude that cl¿anted, groundr?' where they ., Spend their money " Blessed are they that do his commandments, that
it they could l¡e perfectly satisfred that this law of for that which is not bread, and labor for that
their members was slaip, and tbat they should nev- which satisûeth not," instead of hearkening dili-
er be plagued any more with it, and that they gently unto the authority of Christ, eatiug that
were truly"subjects of grace, and that they which is good, and enjoying the sure mercies of and maketh a lie." Rev. xxii. 14 & f5.
could do honor to a christian proflession, they David. (See Isa. lv. 2 & S") What they are tV'ill you-can you-dare you óay that those. who

¿re without are your companions, your associates,
and your chosen company ? Your practice says
all this, let yo'ur practice then no longer belie the
language of your hearts.

would gladly obey the command of Zion's King, vainly laboring for they can never attain unto,
and be baptised aud unite with his church. flor they seenr determined to walk by sight where.

,Ilaving thus briefly descrjbed the characters to as Qod has ord¿ined fhat his followers shall rvalk
whon¡ the appellation at the head of this article is by faith. If they could see their way clear, that
given, and informed our readers that there a¡e ma. if their natural judgment could be convinced GIRDLE.ny of them scattered ove¡ all our country, we will that the¡e were no impedinrents in the lvay, that 'fhe girdle is an indispensable article in the dresssay something of the advantages and disadvanta_ they rvouìd neve¡ meet with anything to cause of an oriental. It has various uses; but the prin.
ges of their rebellious course. They are not sub. them to regret it they would at once ease their cipal one is to tuck up their long flowing

incòmmode them in
vestments,

jected to so much persecution and reproach consciences by taking Ch¡ist's yoke on them. that they may no¡ their work,
iighteousness'sake as they would be if they were Vl¡hat we haye written above is about the Dry or on a journey. The Jews,

rvriterg wore a double girdle, one
aecording to some

obedient to the eommands of Jesus Christ. For Baptists ; our intention was to address a few
ofgreater breadth,

if auy man will live godly in Christ Jesus he
with which they girded their tunic when they pre.

words to them. And as we feel in duty bound .to pared for active exertions; the other thev rvore
shall suffer pelsecution; and o[ course as they preach to sinners we know of no class of sin undel thei¡ shirt, around their loins. The upper

, the materialare living in disobedience it is reasonable to con. to whom we can address ourselves with more pro. grrdle was sornetimes made of leather
clude that they will escap€ at least some of the priety than those ilescribed above. But how

of which the girdle ofl John the Baptist was made;
persecutions which the saints are subjected to.- shall we address them ? shall we call them breth

but it was more commonl y fabricated of
inio a variety of

worsted,

The faithful admonitions of the saints to chu¡ch ren ? We hope they are born of God, but Jesus
often very artfully woven Êguresr,

made to fold several times about the bòdy ; one
members when they walh disorderly, are rather has said, Except a mau deny hi¡nselt and take up end o[ which being doubled back, and servn along

the edges, serves them for a purse, agieeably to
the acceptation of zon.e in the Scriptures, which is
translated purse in several pìaces of the New Tes".
tament, M¿tt. x. 9. Mark vi. 8. 'fhe Tu¡ks mahe

rnortifyiug to the flesh, but all such mortification his cross and follow hin¡ he cannot be his disciple
the Dry Baptistseseape as the_v arenot under the and " If ye love me keep my command¡¡s¡ls.t'-
watch care of the church ; and even the.rvorld We doubt the propriety of calling thern b¡ethren
will look very differently on their foibles if they so long as they disown Sarah as their mother.- a further use oÍ these gi rdles by fixing their knives

while the writers and se-¡nake no public p:ofeæion ol religion. They rvill We do not find it in our heart to call them repro- and poinards in them;
theirink.hornsi acus-also be very likely to eseape the cbarge of hypoc- bates, for we beheve .they re bought with a

witË Christ in im.

suspend in them
risy and of having a name to live when they are price and will ultimately reign

tom as old as the prophet
in white

Ezekiel, rvho rnentions

dead. These are some of the advantages, if they m.ort4l glo¡y. Well, for want of a more appropri-
¡r a petson clothed linen, with an iuk,hom
upon his loins.." Ezek. ix. &.
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POET]ì,Y. departed this life on tbe 28th day of July last in the 69¿h ÆÃ,s'ø @p ,ß Gæ"is'tr$.

year of her age, She wasrespected by aìl with whom she
The íollowiri$ list, together with those who fomcrly

a,c agents for the llonitor, are iespectfuliy requur
obialn subscriptròns, and to collect and transmil
editor ali rnc'ncys due for this paper:-

From the Gospel Stand,urd,.
was acquainted, and in her last sickness as far as express- acted

tr{ow broad, and holv smooth,.and enchanting's the path
'lÃIirere.thousands on lholsands so eagor pursue
Àfter eirors and sins, which lead irnto death,

ed, she felt to hope ín God through Chfist as her Savior ted to
and Redeemer. The text at the funeral n'as 1 Pctc¡ i. to the
24, 25. " For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of A.r,l¡nr,r.-Elde¡s B. Lloy

J. L.
d, Ð. Robcrts, Iì. Daniel,,t¡:

,{.rid yet. it. seerrrs right to the traveller"s '¿iew, man is as the flower of grass. Tlie grass uithereth, and est, dr Jas. B. llcGinty, lVm- M. Mjtsheìl-
What a host. of professors are jogging along

broad road to hell,
the flower thereof fallerh away. But the rvord of the dcrA. .ts. GolcÌsrnìrli, Gen. Wm. O

With the o¡en plofane, in the Wm. N. Beebc.
\Ã:ho ncvcr are plagued, bu¿ hare confitlence strong

tlleir journey is right, and tireir end çill be rveil !

Lord endureth forever. And this is the rvord which by P. Bleredirh, L. A. I{all, J Smart, W. H,itcb
Th¿t thc gospel Ís preached unto you." Disr or Coruu¡lr.--¡Lìex¿nder M acliintosh, lVashin
Ðeceived by f,be devìl, the father of lies, On the 30th day of Augusi, Ax¡¡ J, Fun¡¡¡eroN my ton, and Jcseph Grirnes, Alexandria.
'l'he strait gai.e irnd u,ay are hi
The God of ihis world bath so

d from their view; youngest naturalisìster, dcparted this life aged 6 years and
Fr-onrol.-Reuben Manning, I!sq.,.

arnes J. ß¿rtt.lc,, O. 4.. Fa¡Ìier J. ìVblinded their Gnonc¡r.-Iìlder's J

1f'hat he lcads tÌlcm along to dcstrucr,ion and
eycs, 9 months, affe¡ a 'disi,ressing illncss of about 10 days
lVOe. of tbe borvel complaint. The ties of nature are sevcrcd,

Some in sins loul ar'td base he easy leads on,
'fill dea'"h puts an cnd to their awful caleer. and I desire to exclâim with Job " tlle Lord gave, and thc
1t'het milìions of r¡riìiions to hell have thus gonei Lcrd hath tahen away; blesscd be the narne of ¿he Lord."
Äld miiiions norv in the same ccrJrse Detseverè -Tours Å:c. JOSÐPfl L. PUÌlIÌtIG'f Or\.
Whilst othr'¡s in errols tìrough various their modo,

and with irnpudent facePursuc the sarrie road, ORDIi\A'I'IûN'l'hey boÌdly
And trarnirle

n'ithstand the Lrue gospel of God,
upon a saìvation by grace. Brotl¡er Leonard Cox, Jr, was set apar¿ b_v sol-

Oid Á,ntichrist siill on his throne kceps his seat, emn orclination. imposition of hands, &c., to tbe'I'he¡e over bis subjects his scepire dofh sway;
worli of the gospel nrinist¡'y, on 1'nesday the 28thIIis las's they are various, bis powcr is great;

Alì marked by tbe beast his statutes obey. day of Septernbel last, by the ûld Scbool Baptist ÌIills. Lcrvis Jacobs, J I{. Tcagnc, lVm Iiosmore. lVm-
ìIannirrg, J. Duvul, M. Lassing, i:I. Conn, B. Mi¿c]¡ell, G.
Ilarslraìì, H. Cox, J,,hnsolì lVttts, Gr¡b¡iel Wiìliams. J"
M. I(enrron. Joshua lìouse. Eld. Jarncs W:æDudlcv. É d.
Matthias Gossett, IJld. J. Tbcobold. w

F¡eewjll, a bold viÌiain, most rvrelched and base, church of Christ at lYobulo, }'Iass. llinisieling'Orics up lruman rnerit, and loud ly contends
thus rvould defaceI.or rvorks of tìre creature, and blethren present, rvho, by request of the churclr,

If,he glory-clf Chrjst to serve his vjle ends. participatùd in the examination, and olclination
,llnother--thc mongrel, more crafty, yct vile,
lVhose wa.ys are so subtle, oft hard to detect; the canrlitlate, were Ðiders FhilanCer tr-trartrvell

Lours¡¡ne.--Joseph Perliins.

Wi¿h h is tongue sol'1. and srn,roth. but his heart full of guile,
if it could be, he'd dcccive thc clect i

of lVarwick. N. Y., ancl Jobn A. Badger, of
lle¡:ra.--EiderJ. Jìarley, Jarncs Stcvzard, J. L. Furins-

ion, J. IJ¿dge r, D. Whitehorrsc, ar:d dercons Wrn, trIustii.
and Joscph Peihtns, Wnr, Q.rint, Jr.

llfussrcrruse'rrs.-D. Coie,'l'ho. FIcrey, and D, Clark.
1\Lrny¡,lnu -Ðlrlcr Wrn, ìWarvcrr, ÌVm. Sellman, Jas

Jenliins, ÉIerod Choalc, L. F, Iilipstinc, and Jas. .[,o5'nd*

So that
Brunswick, Maine, Brothér Jonathan Eo-or¡)n f,¡omSays hc. " CLrist m*st be

Ìffc must culiivate grace,
aìI, but siiÌl we must do,'

E'owdoinham, lvas anso rvith them.act faith, and believe
Ì-or if idle rve are, lve're in danger

blend,
of woe-"

'Thus they lvorhs and grace and thousands deceive, Lnlexo's Yy'onrs. of Baltimore CitY.
ilfusslssrrrr.--i. Barrett, A. Easlìand, J. Lee, T. M,

Peitv. and W. Hill, S. Cantcrbcrry, John lVilbanhs. Eec-
Iifrssounr.-Ðidcrs iI. .Loui.han, \Vrn. Davis, F. Redl

dins, Ð. Lcnox. 'I. Boulwarc; and lrrctirren J. Thor¡-
V/ñ. l'horp, S. Mc'jce, G. )V. Ziurncrnran.

-ìÍ rc Hrcr¡r.- E ld crs J. P. I{ou¡cl l, D. r.i.'le5y. J Mearl.
,å,, Y, llurray, H. líqtlon. A IIolrncs. Ðsq.

N crv H,r ¡l¡,srrrne.-Joc I Fcrnal. O i ivcr Fcrn a:I.

Next, a heady prof|ssor', b'Jt rotien al. heaú,
Fo¡ true'ciiristian doctrine wilì stouily contend ; ç For the accomodation of those who can be mole
Yet in truth he has neithel a lot nor a part,

cnd. convenientìy suDplied in the city of New York,,$or he hdds it in sin, and awful's his
we have left a quanityiiãt the Paper lVare houseYes; various ways doth Satan invent

a.he souls of poor mortals in sin to enslave; ofl Mr. Jan¡es Norval, 100 John Stleet, New York,
Death and hcll cannot bc satisÊed or content, whele they rn¿y ire obtained foi cash, in singleSo yarvning and greedy's tìre jan' of the grave. N. C^RoLrNÀ.-L. B. lJunneit. J. S. BatrJe. .L. K. Green
Oh ! how can f piaise ¿he riclles of grace copies,or bl'the dozen, at the Sr-rbsclipílon plice,
Thaf rescued nre ouf of so de.ngr rous a .road, viz., $2,i3 per coPy. We h¿ve also dcpòsitedr,Vhen miliicns are lefú, to stve me a firm place
In rnercy, in love, in Jcsus, in Gòd ! rvith Brother 'ilhomas Barnes. a few rloors above
O wonde¡ of lvonders ! astcnish'd f a.m, the lVire Bridge iu Cincinnati, Ohio,, a [ew daz-'Ihat grace bcfole time should tbus fix upon me;.
O help me, dcar Lord, to prais'e thy great name
Ì-or love so uirbounded, for mercy so {ree.

en copres.

.{nd whilst in this rvildelness here I resid
Copies can also be obtained at the Store of ß[r

I)ear Spirii divine, in the strait
e. EIenry Br:ll, (flIelehant,) in Lexington, I{y., or qf

Ðo thou be rny leader, u plmlder,
tr sureiy

nalrow wàJr
and guide, Ðld. Thornas P. Dridley, near l-exrngtoh, I{y.

Iror truly, witiùout tlìee, shall stray, N. B, Those who have received books for'Â SMOKING FLAX"
which they have not settled, are requested to fbr

M$ Affi}RT8TB&O ward the payrnent, rvithout delav, to us.

In this place, on Thursday the 7th, by Ðld. G. Beebe, ffim@ßßPBSMn. Srorsux .BirowN, to Mrss Al¡er.rl Mrr,r,en, daughter
of l{enry W. llillei, all of Wallkill. New Yonr.-ÈIìnor Bencdict, 1; C. B. I,'uller, I;

!V. H. Ilorton of Mich. i. S4 00At Warwick, on Thursday lhc 7th inst., by Eld. P, Dea. S. D. Horton, l; fcr

Ilartweìì, Mn. Goonc.e lJnowN to Mlss C¿rurnr¡¡r Ðn
S, Pearce, Ia., 1; E r'. Pyatt, N. J

Holley, Ga.,
Capps Esq. F.

,l: A.Fair-
child, N. .1., 1 ; J. M. 2 ; Eld. If.

Gnrw, all of lVarrvick. Gorset,Ky,, 1;Jabez M., Ilt., 5. 1l 00

Collected for the " Signs," by Brotlrer P. Flartwell, dur
the Ðastern Slates.cß[tr@'aRYo Íng his late visit to

Mess.-Samuel Fox, Dea. Jesse Corrverse, Dea,
Richnzond, Me., Act. I, 1847 L. Fowle, Capt. i{. Flagg, D. Hart, (íor himself,

and for trìld. B. Alsbury of' Il..) Dea. Char'es Has-
iings, Amasa Play and }Vm. Pray, Sl eacb.

Ñ. H¡upsurne.-Ðea. J. l'ernal 2; lVm. Ìtrall, 1.

9norspn Bnn¡u:-Pìease give notice in tire Signs and
900Monitor_oÍ tl;e following dcaths- 300 Shacì;lcford, J . Elcrshbcrgcr, S

Mclnturff, G.
Ililisman., Chs. I'Iollsr:la

't".Dcr. WM. Ðusrrs paid the dcbt o{ natule on the 25th llIerNa.-Der¿. J. Denncs, 2; S. Hilton, Miss R. S. Bunting, P ()'Ðcar, G..!V. Crow,
day of Âugust. aged 78 years, lt rnoníhs, and 25 days. Turner, Ðea. lI. Purington, Mrs. R. Puringtorr. Jo-

seph l)enslow, Miss ilf . u. Larvson, Miss B. Ford,
Thomas Weyrnouth, p. C.'\Meymouth, B. Hall, H.
Grant, Ð. F. Grant, James Quint, R. Getchell,

L¿vendor Sr Eìd Tilorn:rs lV¿rliers.
Iåc had been a rvorthy steadfast rnernbe¡ of the Jay O, S

'WrscoNsrx -'1'nrnrrorrv.--Eldr:r.f 
. D. Wilcox.

churcb, for maBy years, and in his last iìlness, expressed In the rexi.sion o.f tlre aboae list, ue høae onziltetl sotra
numes uhàch ue coultl not find' on our subscril¡ttion Ì,àst;
manynln haxe rend,ered, us i,mporttnt seruice haae heen
calLed, awaq by d,eath. Ministert cf the ÛId Schobl ßap-
tiñ ortler, Post llfusÍ.ers, onrJ ull frietzd,sof the puper, ara
requestcd, to erert lhe¡nseLøes to eztend' our circulatio¡¿
whether lheir nrmes are etzrolled, 'as agents or not, 'Al!

conÊdence ìn Gcd, a fiun reliance on the prcnrises of the Eld. J. Stewart, R. Twombly,
N. Buller, D. Chadbourn, U.
Ford, J. Chase, 'f. Fall, Dea.

Dea. J. Libby, Col,
8ospel as bis onlv hope of cternal salvation. frorn sin and l\[. Chadbourn, C.
tleath. Asermon wus preached at the funeral from I Oor. S. Staple, D.

J. Perkins,
CÌark

xv. 57. '' But thanhs be to God which giveth the vietory Ðsq. J. Staple, I;evi Quint, Dea, Jon.L
31 00

ilirough oui Lord Jesus Christ."
than Brown, SJ,tacb.

faurs of the kind wi.il be rluly øppredsÊed an¿l grateþllg
'ucleno¡.ole¡Jge¡1,.Srslr;r So¡g¡¡ \tr-nlrrnv, a mcmbe¡ of the Jay oÌruroþ Total,. $58 00
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lf¡¡.c Srexs oF TIIE Truos, DocrnrNÄr, AÐvocÀTE ÀND but nothing ¿bout éhurches, or Associations that

ot ou¡ ¡isk old, illi,l¡erals soon dying off, and then all wotrld
go on well. ,{nd, blother Beebe, to tell yon the
t¡uih al-¡out this matter, we (the br.ethren in Maine)
hacl heard it so often fiom all quarters, that we
began to think it was even so. But thanks be giv-
en to the LoLd, that the encþaniment ua,s brolten,
the little messeÐgcr (the Signs) in the providence
of our God, was senú thro' the thick ranks of Ha-
gar's chiidren, unto the poor of the flock, to an-
nounce unto them thai thele weie still a flew left
on Eible ground, who were willing to have their
names cast out as evil-thai there were some Jo-

COMMUNTCATIONS.
For the tiigns of the Times.

W aruì,clt, Oct. 20, 7847.
Ðs-rn er¡oruen B¡psu :-The Signs of the

'lfimes are still weicome messengers to the poor
the flock in this region ; we anxiously looli for
them, and when they arrive we read them witb
satisfaction,-rejoicing that our God still fävoreth
his Zion with this mecliurr of christian correspon-
dence. Ii ha-s been norv upr*rards of thirteen years se,phs, Benjami,ns, G.ideons, Samuels, Ðaxids, and
since I first sarv the ,S'lgæs o;f lìze Times, yet the even Gabri,els, and scores of othel'names, who,

Mornon, devoted to lt;'e OLð, School Baptist causel
?spublislred cn or about the first and fifteenth of eacb
rnooih, by

G!Èå¡en'ú BeeÊee, Ðcilå*on',
To tnhom all conmuni,cations must be a¡l'dressed'.

'f enus,-$tr,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance
r@1. S"ive Ðollars, paid in advance, will securê
'eopíes for one year,

{IF AII rnoneys remitted to the editor by rnail, rvill be

feelings f t.ben liacl, ale nct folgotten' nor wiìì they
!¡e whiìe I ret-ein rÌy seÐsos. I then feii to re-
joice in fSrael's (iod, and to praise his boiv nanoe,

fhat he had pieserved a srnall ¡emnant among the

r'proîessed tsaptists from the guìf of arminianism,
' into wbich gulf I had been led to think, the whole

denomin¿tion , had feJlen, with the exception of a
fgw indivicluals scatfered among the churcltes,'who
were sighíng for the abominations of the land.

much that the u:heels o[ his chariot coúld not
rr¡ove rvithout those donations, &c. I say that ive

contended eaLnestlvþr the faith once deliuered to
to tlte suiirts, that re¿eated all the conrmaûclments
and trariitícns of mrn, and lequilcd athus saith
the Loril for'their doctline ancl practice. [t is
true thai we sonrct;nrr:s heard some poor child of
grace rid,iculed because he could noi go all lengths
rvith them in their wilC schernes, but íhey consoled
thernselves w;th'the cheeling prospect, of the ferv

like thc three children could not bow dorvn, nor
worsblp ttte àmage, a\tho' r-he furuøcø prepared for
thern, r'ras in fuìl view, yet they could,trust in the
liaing God, rvho was able to deiiver them. Änd
when we saw that their watch word, was, ., The
Suord, of the Lord, ancl of Gideon," we had no
doubt of thcir being victorious. We thought that
we could see in them, the featur.es a{ our. own
Mother's children, and were rvilling to call tliem

editor of, or the contr.ibutors to the Signs, but
feli to leave that to the Lor.d, and to those that

whiÌe reacìing the articlesin the Signs, to fþel our'
own weaknegs, and thus far rve trust ihat God has

overruled all things for his own glory, and the
good of his tried people, according to his word-

Moy GocÌ continue to bìess and prosper you,
in ail vour laboul's of love, and guide you in the
right way, and suppìy yout' every need, and the
ner:ds of all his children, is the desile of one rvho
feels himself at tirnes to be the least of all saints. '

Yourä in the best of bonds, eternal lovc.

"ì':' 
P' IIARTWÐLL'

N: B.-I think:,¡i'g was the same year that we
first received ihe:Signs, that rve becanre acquain-
ted with the brethlen composing the Maine A. S.
-4-ssoci,ation, situated about 100 u¡iles east of us;
rviih them rve wel'e permitted to oorrespond by'
¡nesseDgers, before' correspondence by message
rvas opened with the brethren in this legion, andi'
with them we took srveet counsel, and f,elt to
plaise God that we were favored rvith the privilege
à[ seeing the faces of sorne of those that loved''
the truth. P. H.

Fôi the Signs of the Timee.

. "' '" Mònisink, ,{ug. \A, 1847.
Bnorn¡n BnuBu :-Hauing ,eaJa goodly nurn -

ber of the Signs, I have been often much com-
lorteti and ecliÊed in reading of the travelings and
expeliehce of the children of God. For some
time my mind has been led to write you a letter,
but not having nruch acquaintance with .you ancl.
also being a very poor scholar I haLclìy know how
to begin. I would not set myself up to teach
others but rnerely to cìescLibe mv travels and co¡n-
pare them with the Scriptules of truth, anil rvith
the experience of God's peopie. I cannot tell the
precise tirne of my first convi.ction for in my
youth I would o[ten have vel'y seLious thoughtq
but they would soon leave me. But in April of
1843, I lost nry mother quite sudrlenly r,vhich
caused nre to think much about deatl¡ and eten¡i-
ty. From about that tirne I became very muctr
alar¡r¡ed concelnirg myself; þower.er I thouglrt
it wouìd soon pass off. I sarv myselfl a sinnel be.
fore God and how to clear myself tr did n"¡t know.
I horvever thought I rnust do sometiring, for I'had
heard plofe-"sed rninisters and othet.s say that sin-
ners must wolk to get religion, so I thought.l
would ìeave off my rvieketl ways and do. that
which was good, and tr would soon get it. ,q.t'
that time I did not think I was half so bad as
many others yet I undertooh to do better, and
tlied not to do or say any thing that was sinful;
but my sins becarne of greater magnitutle than

We hardly d¿red to hope that thele were any brelhren, and to unite with them in the cleclara-

chwrches left upon the ,A,postol.ic pìatform, rnucb tion of øat agai;nst the Mother Armini,anism and,

less that there were Assoczations of churches, that !¿er entire brood of insti,tuti,ons, believing that God
healtiìy enrbraced and contended for the doctrine rvould in his orvn good time do his orvn work
of Christ and the order of his house as revealed wrthout the aiC of any of the humanly devised
in the Scriptures of tru.th. We could hear about rnea,ns. ì,Ve then felt to bless God and take cour-
the free wàll and, free agency of man, his powers age, not because we thought they could tleiiver us,
to do, &c., also of what nlen had done and were but it did appear to us that it w¿s the work of our
doing to convert the worid, oÍ pious men that were God, and it did appear glolious in our eyes. We
doing great things, of D. D's and Revelends, raho siill Lejoice in the Coirgs of our God, whether re-
were .lalrouring foL God, and of pl'ozrs young men ducirg, or increasing ihe iittje band, ancl aue rea-
who were panti.ng forlhew:orh, oí Srin.clay Schools cly to say it'is the Lord, .l,at 

hì,nz dc wl¿qt seemetlt,

or nurseries to the chut'ch, of the mi,ssion cduse, hirù gootl. trt is ever cheeling to us to hear from
ülissionary, Bàble, Tract, $ Temperance Sac'ieties, our deal brethren and sisters, through the Signs,

Sc., and of the large sun:s of moneg that pious and we hope they will be led to' wriÌe ofien. li
men, pious uomen, and píous Su,nd,ay Schaol chil- is tn¡e that there have been things introduced at
dren, ha,J giaen untò the f .old, and of the gleat times, that we could have wished kept back; yet
need the Lord stood in of their donati,ons, inso- we have not felt competent, to dictate either the

oould hear about fhose things ancl lnany rnole of had more knowledge in spiritual things than we
the same family both from the pulpit and press, have, for we are but babes; and we-are often led,
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X62 SIGNS OF THE TIMES,
Ë¡efore. I then trlrned to reading the Testament,
and I would often trv to prayr but ii seemed to
rne that my prayers ascended no higher than. my
head. I went to meeting to see if I could not find
sorne cornfort from preaching; but I would go
Ì¡ome worse than I carne ç I thought the Baptists
had the scr¡ptüres on their side, but.l could not

1845, and uniied with the Brookfield church; and King himself ¡'though he was rich for our eakee

became poor, that we through his poverty might
be rich." The subjects of his kingdom rvere par.
takers cf flesh and blood, were under a law which
they haC broken, and consequentlv were under
eondenonation as transgressors, subject to sin and

although I feel rnyself unworthy their company,
I can truly say,

" My soul doth wish mount Zion ruell
What eter becornes of me;

Tbere
And

my best friends and hindred dwell1
there I long to be."

Your òister in hope of eternal llfe,
MARY CAREY

, and held in lawful captivity ¡ but notwith"
be'lieve all their doctrine, for I was in the gall ng all this, hé was not ashamed to call thern
bitterness; yetthrs,l went on fortwoyears. My
fnind became so much burdened that I would of-
te¡ wake up and ûnd myseìf tlying to pray ; m)
pillow would be wet rvith nny tears. One day I
felt more troubled .in mind than usual ; I thought,
Why is it so tha,t tr rnust lead sr¡ch a life ? [ will
shake itoff; itis ofno use folive so. I felt socon-
demned and so shut trp, I did qp rny work and went

For the Signs of the Times.
brethrenn and to own them qs children, saying, t'I
will declare thy name unto rny brethien.t' n'Fot"
¿smuch then as the chiìdren wele partakers ofKingwooil, 1V. J., October 8, 1847.

Dp¿æ Bnorunn:-lt is wlitten, " They shall and blood, he also himeelf likervise took part
speak of the gloly of thy kingdom, and talk the same," Yea in all things it behooved him
thy power.t' Shalt we then endeavor to speak of to be rnade like r¡nto his brethren, that he might
some of those things that pertain to this spiritual be a rnerciful antl faithful [Iigh Priest in things
kingdorn, and contemplatb for a few rnomenfs the pertaining to Godo to rnake reccnoiìiation for the

to my aunt's, thinking I won|d talk it off; but glory thereof? of his people. -And ¡ow seeing it hatb pleas"
before I rvas awa{e the tears woulcl ru¡ down rny I think we shall discover, as we pass along, {hat ed the Father to bruise him, and he hath put him
face ; tr could not sirt thete, s,o Í went out and all the excellency, and beauty. and gloly, of this to grief, let us follow him into the gioorny garcienn

tooh a walk to a distant trìeld rvondering what kingdom are tlerived f,ron¡ the King hirnself : it and lieten a while to his piteous conrploint: .' I arn
would become of nae.; whe¡¡ tr was where no hu- shall therefore be our airn, to ('kang upon hirn dl poured out like water, and_all nry bones are out of
tr¡an eye sould see me I thought I would fall on the glory of hi,s father's house." When we cor¡. int," " Be not f,ar frorn rne ; for troulrle is nearo

n'¡v knees and plead .for naetcy. I thought God
would t¡e just in cutting .roe ofi for I was the worst

sider man under the character in which he is pre.
sented to view in the scriptures, with the teach-

and the¡e is none to help." " I looked for some
take pity, but there was nrne ; and for cornfor.

of sinners. [n this way I begged for pardon but ing of the Spir'it and the influence of divine truth tereo but I found noneo" o'They gaped upon me
i¡ seemed as though pardon could not reach one upon our minds, we then form ajust concep- with their mouths, as a ravening and a roaring

I

so viìe: I arcse fiorn rny hnees bordering on des-
pair, thinlring I had sinned ,away the day of grace,
and that I should drop into eternity to be for-

tìon of hi's contamiilation by sin, and the depLavi-
ty and degradation tnto rvhich he has fallen, and
are lost in wonder and astonishment that the Lord

lion," "Reproach hath broken rny heart; and f
an'r full of, heaviness." á' My soul is exceeding
sorrowful, even unÉo death."

ever miserable. 'Eut blessed be his name he did should ever have had thoughts of compassion and An angel appears and strengthens hirno but ít is
'not leave rne here'but pluched me as a brand from mercy towards him. The patriarchs and proph lor a rnore severe and dreadful confliet. Thd
.ttre butning. I ca¡ne back to the house and took ets of old, Day even the apostles of the Lamb, sword of divine justiee is awakened against the
up the Bible in hopes I rnight find some comfort
in that. It opened at {,he prophet Jeremiah, Êrst

lvere never able to fathom the depth of He seems to have been forsaken of
iove, as it had been manilested to a guilty, rebel- his Father for a time, and left to tbe un¡elent

chapter; I'commenceð reading and read on till I lious race of men. Angels can but wonder, adore, ing cruelty of his enernies. He is taken fron¡
eatne to the fr,fth vefse, ¡r Before I formed thee in
the belly I knew theer" I was struck dumb ; I fell

and admire ; but the love of Christ passeth know-
ledge ; it is far beyond their comprehension. We

piison, and frorr¡ judgment. . Ðogs were permit.
ted to encompaes !rim, and the assembly of the

.on nny linees to thank God for my deliverance but ¿re toìd they desire to look into these things. It
is an unfathomable deep, a profound which no
thought can measute. The sweet singer of Is-
rael says, " When I consider thy heavens, the
work of thy fingers, and thè moon and stars which
thou hast ordained : What is man that thou art
mindful of him or the son of man that thou visi-
test him ?" Again, it is written, " Behold, he put-
teth no trust in bis saints; and the heavens are
not clean in his sight : How much more abomina-
ble and filthy is man, who drinketh iniquity like
water." That he ever should have considered it

wicked to enclose hir,n on every side,
.rny torgue refused to speak. O ! what joy was The kings of the earth ar¡d the rulers have ss..

in rny soul ! I felt like a new creature; eyery sembled together, and taken counse! against thø

'thing appeared to praise the Lord; I thought I
'cåuld see Jesus welcorning me to him; my bur-
,den felì off, and I could sing,

Lord's Anointed : rú they gave him gall for his
meat; ancl in his thirst they gave him vinegar.to
drink ;" they pierced both t¡is hands and his feit,

" Amazing love how swçet the sound
That saved. a wretch lilie rne."

And finally, to cap the clirnax of' their wickedness,
for the full completion of the work he had

n now thought my trouble was at an end; but undertaken, " his life is taken f,rorn tl¡e earth""
.doubts soon began to, a¡ise whether these
'were real; if so why would I be so .often

" He made his grave with the wicked, and with
the rich in his death." Now he appears to be

doing things that I ought not to do, and the things taken captive of his last enemy ; and the princes
that tr ought to do I do not. In this way I went, meet to feed his people on the rich provisions of this worl.d combine with rhe powero erf darkness
sometirnes hoping and looking for an evidence, for grace, is according to the multitude of his mer- to hold the rnighty prisoner. But their triumph
n thought a christian would, not have so many cies, and the love wherewith he hath loved us. is of short duration. When the signal mornent
fears" tr would often try topray that some pas- We can only exclairn with an apostle, " How un- arrives, their soldiers become like dead rnen.
sage of scriptu:'e migtrt be so applied as to re- searchable are his judgments, and his ways past 'fheir seal of state is disregarded. The nrassy
lieve nrv mind ; taking up the Bibte I read these frnding out !" Let these consitierations, then, ex- chains of death are burst in sunder, and he rises
wordq o Go thy way, eat thy bread wi.th joy, cite our love and gratitude, while we proceed to victorious over all his enemies. ( Having spoiled
cirink thy wine with a rnerrry heart.'" Eccl. ix. ?. speak more particularlv, first of the way in which principaìities and powers, he made a shew of thern
This struck rny rnind with a good: dea,l ofl force ; the b,lessedness anil glory of this kingdom were openly, triumphing over them in it ;" through
and other passag€s would eome to mind when I provided; second, of the abundant provision that deaù he destroyed. him that had the power of
wor¡ld be halting ,between, hope and, fear.. I eou,ld is made for its sr-rbjects, its sufficiencv, and its cleath, that is, tbe devil: and thus delive¡ed theq¡"
;s¿ry. adaBtation to their situation, and their varied

wants; and lastly ; of its safe repository, tÌ¡e ul-
who through fear of deatb, were all thei¡ life tirne

" Tis a poriat I long lo knowr" dirc. to bondage. It was written, "-He ehould
tr went in th,is rv.ay ebout three nmnúhe. I fcl't i't timate enþyrnent of it being secured to tbose not fail nor be discouraged^ till he had set judgment

in the earth;" and nôw having finished hisÉworl&.
and cnt it short ilr rþhteousness i as q nígþiy

e duty to follow ,my MasteÌ in the watery g¡ese.; whonr it was provided.
aad rMaE ba@iued ùy Ðlde¡ G. Conklin, Oct. 16, With respeet then to out first proposition,
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conqueror ovet sin' déatb, and hell; he is gone that eat theleof live for ever, and they that drink not them that rvait on thee, O Lord God of hostso

up .lvith a shottt, ancl with the sound of a trumpet ; theleof never thirst. They are destitute of clofh- be ashamed for my sake; Iet not those that seek

having led captivity captive, and receivetl gifts for ing, and here is a garment of surpassing beauty thee be confounded for my sake, O God of Israel."

rnen : ye?1. for the rebellious also, that the Lord prepared for them: here is medicine provicled for " Beò¿use fol thy sake I have borne reproach, the

God might drvell among them. Ihe Lorcl de- the sick, eye salve for the blincl, gold tried in the reþroaches of therr¡ that reproachecl thee are fallen

clares himself well pleased for his righteousness" fire for the poor, strength for them that have no ltpon mer" A.re such sinners as we arer the ob'

sake. " FIe hath rnagnified the law and made it might, and light for them that sit in darkness' of tbis intercession ? i[ so, who can doubt its

honorable." " And being nrade þelfect, he be- Here is also an hiding place from the tempest, a efiñcacy ? For in him the Father ls well Pleased.

carne the Author of etern¿l salvation to all thern covert from the storm, and rvhen assailed by their Na¡r, we have the strongest'assurance that he will

that obeY him." adversaries, a strong tower into which they may be heard. He himself says, 'My prayer is unto

We will norv proceetl to the second branch run and find safety. Finally, here is triumph thee O Lord, in an acceptabìe time :" To rvhich

our subject, 1o contemplate tbe abundance of the over tlie last enenry. DeatÌr has here lost its sting, r¡¡e may understand the Father as replying ; ¡6 ln
provision, its strfficiency, and its adaPtatiön to the and is srvallowed up in victory. Disarmed of its an acceptable lirne I have heard thee, anil in a clay

situation ¿nd varied wants of those for r'vhom it terrols, it is now a calm and quiet sleep; a sweet of salvation have I helped thee ;" To which the

was intended. The inspiled writers seem to have repose of the body till the morning <¡f the resui- apostle adds, " Behold, now is the accepted tinre !'

been at a loss, on this subject, for.language suffi rection, when Christ shall appear to take home behold, now is the day of salvation;" by which

ciently expressive to convey their ideas. An his ransomed; rvhen he shall descend from heav- he evidently intentls the gospel day. He seems

apostle says, The grace oJ our Lord was erceed,' en with a shout, with the voice of the Atchangel, to anticipate ail the trials and temptations, the

ing abundant: where sin hath abounded glace and the trump of God ; to gather together his re- doubts and fears to which his children would be

doth much more abound' There is enough and deemed from the four winds, from the one end liabìe. He had partaiien of their nature and was'

to spare ; yea there is sufficient for ihe vilest and heaven to to the other. therefore well acquainted with their infirrnities.'

rnost ungratefr.rl of all. To one of the bitter per' Then shaìl we see the King in his beauty, and Therefore when he was about to leave them, and

secutors of old, ÍIe said, t'My grace is sufficient be satisfied when we awake in his likeness. ¡' We go to prepare a placo for them, he promised thern

for thee." l{o mattet how profligate, how long a know that when he shall appear we shall be like another Comforter, who shoirld abide with thenn

eourse of transgression has been continued, or un' him, for we shall see him as he is." " The Ki for ever; even fhe Spirit of truth. How reviving

der what aggravated circumstances sin has been daughter will then appear all glorious within; antl consoling are his words, I wi'll not leaue you

committed ; " He carne not to call the righteous, her clothing being of wrought gold." We will comfortless, the Comforter whom the Father wi'il'

but sinners to rePentance." now proceed to our last proposition, which we con send, in rnE name' shall teach gou all things, gnd

,d,nd not a single instance is recordedr. where sider the most interesting and important one; viz. bring all thi,ngs to gaur remembrance whatsoeaer X

the suit of any poor sinner was'denied. It ir th" The safe repositorE of the gospel blessings; anil høne said, unto Eou. And how oft have we realiz-

word of eternal truth thatr " He$hat cometh to
hirn shall in no wìse be cast out.t' It seems ever
to have been a prorninent feature in the divine
€coüorny, to single out some of the basest and

most abandoned wretbhes, as standing monûments
of the riches of his grace, thereby to set forth in
Iiving characters, the fulness ancì sufficiency of
that finished righteousness which is wroughi for
them. No long routine o[ service is required, no
,terms o¡ conditior¡s proposed to be conrplied with :

but to the dyirg sinner he says, '6 lVhen I passed

by thee, and saw thee polluted in thine own blood,

I saicl unto thee, Zioe,' yea I said unto-ú/¿e¿, live."
This is salvation worthy of its Author. This is
salvation suited to the wants of lost sinners.
\ilhen awakened to a sense of their situation,
guiltv and condemned, when every hope is cut of,
aDd the last refuge fails, when even the fire that
never shall be quenched, seems already to be prey-
ing upon their vitals : His voice is hear'd, saying'

" Son, (or daughter,) be of good cheer, thy sins,

which are many' ate aìl forgiven thee." The
provisions of the gospel are not only life fi'om the

dead, but food for the hungry, antl drink for the
thirsty. 'fhe table is sptead with tbe tichest dain-
lies-* À feast of fat th:ngs, a feast of wines on

the lees, of fat things full of matrow, of rvines on

the lees well refined ;" miìk and honey in abun-

tlance, and without money and without price.

the ultimate eryioytnent of them being secured to ed the fulfilment of his words ; when sinking in'

those for whorn theg were proui.iled. All these despondency, pressed down with a sense o[ guilt'
things of which we have been speaking, are treas- and surrounded by a host of enemies, some of his

ured up in the King hirnself ; for " in him there is precious promises have been brought to our re-

plenteous redemptiom:" and all power is given membrance, bringing with them comfort and

unto him in heaven and in earth, that he might Peace.
And when the promises are brought to view by.

the Spirit, they come " not in word only, but in
power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much ast
surance." It is his province not only to quicken
and make alive, but to bling to a knowledge of
themselves, of their lôst condition by nature. and
of the way of lifle and salvation through a Re-

give eternal ìife unto as many as the Father hath
given him. The government is upon his
der, and he has the 'keys nf hell and of death;
and hence there is no safety any where else but
in him. I am, says he, he that liveth and was
dead, and behold I am alive for ever more; and
because I live ye shall live also. He is the foun-
tain from whence flow all the blessings of the new deemel. " He shall guide you into all truth'?'
covenant. " He is known in the palaces of his Älsô to enable them fiorn time to time to receive of'

kingdom for a refuge." He is the head over all the provisions of the gospel, and to re¡oice in then¡

things to his church, and the fulness of hino that
filleth all in all. Hence the safety that is found
in him for whaiever is committed to his trust.

" He sball receive of mine and shall show it.unto'
you," and just according to our necessities, and
when we are properly prepared to receive, wlien'

But notwithstanding the bountiful provision he we have learned the value of{hese things, so that
has made to supply all the wants of his people, we will properly prize them, then will he abun-

so utterly undone are they, so weak and so faith. dantly satisfy us with the fatness of his house,

less, that if they were evelr requiled, of them. and cause us to drink of the river of his pleas-

seÌves, to reach forward their hands and take ures. And we confidently assert that sinners ir¡
the food, and lay hold of the garment and put it
on, the whole would be an entire failure ; not one
rvouìd ever obtain the blessing. But not so, the
King well understands theil situatión and there.
lore he does not tlifle v¡ith them. Ii was not
said in vain, that i¡e was such an lligh Priest as
became them. And now, as their Advocate and
Forerunner, he has enteled within the veil, where
he ever liveth to make intercession for them.
Shall we draw near, and listen to his voice,, while
he intercedes in behalf of transgressors? "Let

a state of nature, are as unable to receive and en-
the blessings of the gospel, as they are to liee¡r

the law. Änd therefore every blessing, according
to their utmost need, will be freely bestowetl u¡:on
them. His grace wili be fotrnd sufficient for thenr

'Xhis food is suited to the aþpetite and capacity o Unto the blide, in all her destitution and rags,

every subject ; it is nourishing and stleirgfhening ;

it is also satisfying in 'its nafure and tentlency;
for here they that hunger and thirst after right-
eousness arcfiIled. '.this food is the true bread

fi'ont heaven, and this drink is living water ; they

t'was granted tl¿at she shoz¿ld, be arrayed, ànf,ne
l,i,nen, clean and uhi,te." tt The Father saicl r¡nio
his servants, bring fortlz the best ròbe and pu,t i.t otz

hàm, anil put a ri,ng on h'is hanrl, anrÌ Ttut sl¿oes o¡z

his feet." Agàin, " He hath clothed me wilh tire
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garments.of salvation, he hath coúered rne with
dhe robe of rightcousness.', 'Ihus, then, is the
'prornise made snre to all the seed ; they ar.e taken
out of a horrib.le pit, and miry clay, a¡d their feet
set upon arock; because the Lord hath anointed
one fhat is mighty, one chosen out ofl the people,
" to bind up.the broken hear.ted, to proclaim liberty
to úhe captives, and the opening of the pr.ison to
lhem thatale bound." fn conclusion, not one is

shall l¡e no rain,." but as it never rains in accomplishment of this object. 'f,he i,nfluence of
it of course !s spread over all who a r.e withir¡ tbe
bounds of its operation, The child ren and coçi'
rnon people ôccupy the position of the Frnssiaß.
serls; the teachers bear tlre sams, ¡.eìa.Èion to t,he.

Egypt, they rvill not escape punishment, as one
the enernies of the Gospel, verses 12-19? Ðo
not all the prophets assume the same posiiions?
Is not the book of Revelations a book of refer-
ence to these sa¡ne propheciesS people viituaìl/, rvhich the gover¡¡1,,¡1 pl:iesf oc-

Yours in boncls, &e.. SUER.IS'fl. cupies in that ernpir.q and the '[own antl Ûor¡'ntv
Superintendents anslver to ti.re b.r-olron,s and ar,ch-.

For the Signs of the Times. bishops; while the glanrl dictat,-¡r" o¡ Siare Super-
so weak, so litf.le, or so unrvorthy as to be neglected. New Vernon,Jtl, V., Oct.2S, !847. intendenf is clothecl with su,¡rerne atrtl¡o¡.i ty and
but in all the familes of the earth, r, the prey shall TTTE ilVTAGÐ R,ECE!\TTNG PÛWER, !

";from his decisì,on tltere ,i,i t.¿o appeal"" Ihe des-
be taken from the mighty, and the la rvful captive

The Govelnor of Tennessee recomrner¡ds the
pot of Flussitr, dr the Fope; clainrs no r,.lore author-

delivered." ,rFor the LoLcl hath looked down itv than tbis qysterr¡ gi.ves Éo the Siete Su per¡.n-
from the height of his sanctuary, to behold the establislimeni of an efficient public school system terident. Ir¡ Frussìa .every parert ;s required un.
chiidren of men, to liear the groaning of the pris. in that State, which he proposes to endow rvith del heirv;r penaltics to patronize the pubìie sebool;
oner, and to loose those that ar.e appoinied to thc revenue accruing frorn the State Bank, wlrich and it has eveû r¡r€en proposed in I{ew York to
death." is possessed of a capiial of several rnillions of prohibit the estatolish¡ne¡lf of anv other than Prus-

Yoir¡:s in ch¡istian fellorvship, <lollars. It is vely plobable that the PrurXiøn sian schor-¡1.s.

E. RITTENË{OUSÐ. Schoal sqstem, the operation ofl which in this State ¡\notitnrr threatening feature in tbis establish*has been so much lauded by its parasites, rviil be ment ifi the Normal Schoo.l, ¡¡t-whieh teachers are
For the Signs of tlre Times.

aCopted as tlre pet on rvhic,h fhis crumb of st¿rte to be e,d¿¡catertr rvho are to recei,¡e State certifi-
Jlîiltotz, Morris Co,, fl. J.

pa.tronage will be bestowed- Thus we see anoth. caafes, and have the oreference to aìl other teach-
Bn. Bneas :-Nori, and then, Ã see somethi

el star in the constellation of American incle,ûeÐ- e',s; and as soon as a sufficient ¡runrber ean be
in tire Sigrus, whicir moves me to take up my

Dg bedimmed by cleLical iefluence. lun tlrrough the r.nitl anrì drillecl fo the busrr¡ess oflPen' It see¡ns to be useless to oppose the movement,s oÍ tylannizing systernaticalìy, no certiÊcates areto say a worcl, not so .mr¡ch for thè purpose of ed anti-chlist toward civil "and ecclesiastical un-;{-ying others as to relieve my orvn leelings. The ion, for the wise rnen of the world mislead the
to be grantecl except to the pupils of this insúitu

query founclccl anZech. x.4, started my curiosity
iostan{lv. I have lor¡kecl rvith anxiety for an

public mind and the priós(s bear rule by their
tion" lÉ is rvorthy of note also that this institu-

nrerns, and the people loue la, l¿oue it so. yet it is
tion is oceupied a por.tion of the ti¡ine in religioue

¿nswel'. ,4t last it has come_not holvever as I the duty of every man, not ,oniy christians but aìl
excelcises, which t'eature is partlcuiar.l y recorB"

ex¡rected, l.¡ecause I h¿ve never linown a failule ,A.rnelican citizens, to make u se of ¿ìl larvful ex_
mendecl to be copied in all the pubÌic schools.

from that source befor.e, I liave iaken up
i:eretofole to incl'ease the trarlrness and

nry pen peclients to expcse the aborni n¿Lble policy of pr.iest-
T'he sysien?'then is in short to edr¡cate teachers

the drffi craft which is rvor.king as a maske¡l engine of
to the proper mou.ld for. a pettv alistocrac y which

culties, rcquesting answers from ïou and yorli iolmidable stlength, for tire aboÌition of those
must be subservient to the .ilown and ûoun ty Su-

correspcndents, but none have yef come. I no!v blessings which ever;' freenrrrn shouicl holcl eiearer
pelintendenis and they are therrrselvcs ur:der the

i<;peat the lequest. On iooting over the chapter than life, as they ryere ob,iainecl at the plice oi
immecliate contr.ol of the State Superintendent;

I find it practicable to ask the followi ûg'quefl the blood of our forefathers,, kdeed, it is not for
so the entire educational svstem of the State hav-

l. I)oes not the pi.ophei assume that the the present generation to cle,eìde whether the Iiber
ing power to form the sentirnents of the whole

c'nurcir of ChList shall experience three different ties wbich we now enjoy slirall be perpetuated to
usrng generalion is under the irt¡oediate control

clays on ear.th, viz :-A dtry of utter d,al/msss at¿d, postelity. The boon of ci'¿il anil religious fr.ee-
of the State Super íntenclent; and his will is,

d,esalaiion, except a r.emnant-Ifas she not Pass. dom is the birthright of every Arnerican, and the
the sr.lpreme larr of the sÉaie. The lüorrnaì

ed tiirough this clav ? ve¡.s.es 1 & 2_A oloy present genelation only have this treasure in trusi
School wili fur.nish pliatt iools for fhe accom-

tuilight, verses 6, ?. Is she not nory passing to tlansmit to postelitv; therefore the blame
plishmeni of their designé; an{ì tiley can by the

Éhlough this cìay ? Also a day of perfeef light in must rest forever on each a.ntl every person ivho
clafty use of these rneans fix a State religion on

rvhich iher.e rvili be no hypocr.ites in the clrurch, this privilege to be infr.ingecl without entel.-
the people before they are aware of it, from rvhich

br:t on every bell and evely pot will be inscribed ing his solernn protest against ii. \Yho, having a
there will be no human power sufEcient to relelrse

" llloliness to the l,ord," Ver.ses 20, 21, in which ìegacy of real estate in charge for his son, would
them, and incìeed fi.om which the masses being

the gospel will run in one uninterr.upted stream, not guard it carefully fro¡n all injuLy? Itrow
tlained to it fi'orn infancy rvill not wísh to be tib.

relse 8, the reign of Chr.ist universal, as the reign erated,
c,fl anti-chl'ist is now uni versal, ver.se g, 'I'he ci-

wruch mole then ought we to heiívatchful to pre. Since this institution possesses so much pewer
ties of Judah be spriad ihrough prospeli

inviolate those rights, vhich if onee lost are and thai power so consôìid¿ted andty, and the gone forever. But perhaps it rrray not be neces. tending to civ.
irhabif¿nts of Jer.usalem clweìl safely, verses 10; sary io drvell on the value of the liberties of the

il ancl ecclesiastical union is it not the rnost ap-
i.tr, anrl the chur.ch posse;ls all the treasures of her American people; there can be no doubt but

plopriate name which eould designate the .acces-
e&cnii¿s, verse 14. ei{ery frèeman would defend threm to the utmost

sion of another St¿te to the systenn, to call it 6.
2- Does noi the prophei assurne that all the oF his power if he could know wher an attenr pt

transfer. oJ gtower tothe Image?
sects oÊ anti-chr:ist shall come and fight against wâs ûìade to destroy them To our brethren and fellorv citizens of Tenesses
the chulch to utter.ly desolate he¡ ?.Verse 2-that In thi,s system of State eilu,cat.íon ue haue the i,n-

rvé lvould say, B.eware of how you embrace the
at the second coming of Christ, anti.christ shall be troilucti,on to a State relògion i,n its most tErrannic

educational system of the n¡ost desp.otic nation:of
utteLìy moved fiom her base-and¡ that all,who To show that this is the ease is the object

Europe whieh has been decla¡ ed. by the Emperor -fear God shall seek safety beiween Christts feetr this article. Whatever is the prevailing senti-
of Ptussia whero it originated, to have fo¡ its ob-

verse, 4, 5e that the Lor.d will thell pour out hi rnent in a'republic is laru. Now, this being the
ject, not the amelioration. of the condirion of his

¡rlagues upon, his enemies who. refr¡se to eorne up all that is. necessary to a union of church
serfs and the enlightenment of mankind, but tq

" to worship the Lord a.t JÞrusalemr' and, sta,t€ is.to, tr¿in,the minds of the rising gen. teach the people submission to tyranny And i¡n:rvickedly come up to fight against the I.ord, and¡ eration i¡ one chan¡el'of' reldgi;ous tho.ughtl and plicit obç_diencç tq tlrçq diçtqrory,,{hqt, apong tbe many plagues will be thisone* s.o¿ this system is most admirably calculated fo¡ TT. L, 8,1
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For the Signs of the Times. salnts, and we feel to have autlìority to coutentl Who more striet ? Yea some were vexy. exact.

Saul, for' óne while in a state of nature, is touch..
ing.the righteousness of the I¿w (as in common
notion of it,) blameless; he had as rnuch to boast
ol and trust in, as attainments in r.eligiorì, as any
man, and yet he was like a painted sepulchre. The
generality of pelsons intagine they want only to
be tolcl of their duties, anC if they will attend
they can perform with per.fect*easej hence a vast
majorrty oI professors of r.eligion entert¿rin the
corlupt notion that God requires no more than
they are abìe to per.form. 'fhis is cer-tuinly a
gross eïror, fot the law of God requites more thar¡
fãllen man is able to per.form, oiherrvise Christ
died in vain. The law calls iol internal purity;
so that external sánctity ¡vill not sntisfy'its de-
noands, yet miin being fillen is unable to the per-
f'ormanee of them. 'fhcre is a covenant of'free

Fulton, Oct. 9, L84?. ealnestìy for that wliich is clearly revealecl and ex
Bn. Bnnen :-In August past a New Schooì perienced by God's chilrìLen, but we hesitate in

.association was held near this place, ancl protrac- pressing inferences and deductions, being convin
tetl (I think) ten davs. Tire rneeting was con that such a course generally issues in tlie in-
ducted in peaceable or.der both at the stand and in terruption of the peace of God,s children.
the associaiion lvhile attendiug to business. I I rveil renreml-¡er when the Bapiists in Kentucky
heard seven sernìoirs, six of which airthor.ized rne became united. and lost their former distinguishing
to fear tlre pleachers rvere ignor.ant of God,s right. narne, and in a short time the name U,nited Ba.p-
eousfless, and iuclir:ed to esttrl¡ìish theil.orvn. One was used as a covert, or passport with but lit.
-qetmon (by Ð1. Ly-nd) induced me to believe he fle regàrd to doctline or pr.actice, lVhat has been
knew the tluth as it i3 in fhe Lord Jesus. rnay be agirin. trs it not possible that the name
seal of tbcse peoule has rnuch abated; in ten days A, S. Baptist rnay be úsed as a passpor.t by some
protraction (I am informed) they rnade but one that ale fa.r below par., and by others trvo far above
convert. God bas, no tloubt, children among thern, par ? The London, or Firiladephia confession of'
Bomeat'e getting very r.estless, ancl rearouncing both faith, with sonre few exeeptions, is an expr.ession grace on the behalf of the elect, in which God

hath plomised he will give a new lreart and a nerv
spirit. Ezek. xxx'¡i. ã6. 'flrat is, he ri'ill rvork
a-special saving charrge in the soul, by the power
of' his SpiLit, which prornise would be useless and
insìgnificirni if the creatur.e could work this sav-
ing change by his orvn abiìiries. .tMa¡' we not
,cgmpaÌe man in a state of Dature, with respect to.
his irnaginary ability, to a person in a fever who
thinks that he is stlons ? Ëtre tells us he is as well
an<ì as strong as any body; but alas, they rvho sit
by him pity ['irn, krío*ing ihot it ultþro.åeds lrom
the height of the distenrper; let that be abated
¿nd the rnan begins to feel a real lveakness.;

He that was so strong that other.s couki hardly
hold hirn in his bed can'notso much as mise hinn-
seli III¡us. when the SpiLit of God cornes to con-.
vince a sinner, he shorvs the soul iis own rveak-
iress a¡ld ihsulficiency and r:auses him to cr.y out
ìike Feter', Lo¡d save. trs it not to be fea¡.ed there
are þJ+t íerv among professors that have been made,
fiotiiïih"experience ofl thei¡ orvn rvealtness, to cry
out, Tuln tho¡¡ rne ald I sh¿ìl be rurnecl ? Pr:cfes.

the doclriue and placiice of the party. Some of wha,t should propeLly be called O. S. Baptist
thcir leadcrs ale aìarn:ed, finding their craft in understanding of Bible docfrines, or. principl es.
danger, and a¡'e ticlopting rìle¿ìsures to keep theiL The abor,;e rema¡.hs were not intended as com.
people together', but tl'reir meásui.es. become offen- plaints, or chalges, or.to intr.oduce controversy,
eive to the dissatisfied or¡es. The Lortl rvill in bnt to induce brethren to pnlsue a course rnost
struct and guicle his cbildr.en in iire truth Iikely tc secure the peace and har.mony .of God's

Salern association was held with Liberty chur.ch, poor', little, distre-ssed, and much scatter.etl children., in Fulton, cornmer:cing ihe first Saturclay in s.P' Ii surely is, or ouEht t<¡ be the ieading desire of
.ternber, ancl continuing ihe two foiiorving days. the heai't of the rninister of Chr.isf to comfort, en.
The business of the associaiion was transacfecl in couïag€, and feeC tlre sbeep and lanrbs of Christ.
peace and íiind feeÌing. 1'wenty four ministers " Comfort ye, corrifort ye rny peopié saith your
rveie presenf, lve had much preaching and ii was {ì od. " 'i .;:

tolerablv harrnon ic¡us I think rny acquaintance with the Baptists in
'fhere seemed to f.¡e an inclinaticn to practice Mo., is as extensire, if not more so than any otir-

things most iihelv to iss're in the peace aucl eCifi- er man's in l1[o. I have ìived heLe 20 years, for 15
e ation' of eacÌr oiher, havirg hel.etofor.e exper.ienced to 18 ve¿r's I trayeled much, and noly have a cor
horv good and pleasant it is for bre,rhren to dv¡ell lespondence wiih brethren in differ.ent pãrts of
togethel in unii¡'. state, and feel autho¡.jzed to sav the Lor.d has

T\re docirine at an eternal se\.-feæistitzg devil &c ; many dhildr.en her.eliving, holding and prae ticing sots at'e many.i many ha
How

ve the lam¡r but few we
with the trvo seed svstem we reject. The tloct the truth. fe¿r ha ve the oil ferv among the host of
rineof etelnal justification, union, &c; as explain- TT-I EOÐBTCI{ BO UL\4/ AR,Ð.

profêsscrs have kn
in the lìeart ? It

own the effectnal wolk of Go¡l

ed by sorne bieihren, viz:-Signs, Vol. 15, No. 4, -ATR,CAT,AR, LEr7,ER.
is a gleat wolk, anC it is to be

feared that sound convèrts are but few. For if it
¡age 29-Voi. 15, No. 14, page 106, with some
like exposifions in úhe Regular Eaptist 1Io., has S¿lnu Assocr,t.TroN .&Io., ro rru ór¡uncr¡¡sfiof interruþtecl oul chlistián fellorvship rvith these
brethren, but rve cannot nnclerstsnd the subject as
they seem to understar¡cl it; neither can lve See a
difference between their viervs of Justification ancl
the two seecì system

1. We hold it as truth revealed that God rvill
do all his'plcasure, ancl notbing r.rcre, nor nothing
l¿ss than what He pur.posecl in hirnself, and th¿t
God is not hastened, nor hinderetì in accornplish- I
ing his purposes

2. The total depravity of the human heart, un_ I{o peison that ever linery'what the new birthder the entir.e influence of the principle of sin, in.
capable of origi¡rating one hoìy desire.

iì. Tbat regeneration is the soverergn aÒt
God, unaided by any sorr ofl means rvhatsoever

4. Salvation and justification alone by the im-
pqted righteousness of Jesus Christ.

5. That the Lord Chrisi is God, I{an, Media.
tor, the Plo¡rhet, Priest, and King in Zion, the
only proper object of faith; the Spirit shews the
things pf Christ to the regenerate sinner, lre be-
@ornes a beÌley95 4nd proves his faith by obediepce
to the King.

We think the above five items su bsf antiall¡r øû.1-

þæçe tþe Qith opce- deliyered, or revealed to the

!lï -
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spiritual man; and that a restoration to the state
and condition Éhat he occupied befote tho fall, is

given of their faith, we are
hope -not" 'Ihe ,n Regular

not abìe to sav. lVe world, even from everlasting to everlasting, thou
God"" Psa. xä" l and 2.' "He that dwellethBaptist" published in

ell that is necessar'y to ptepare us for heaven encl that State¡ hae agreèd ro drop these subjects dur, in the secret place of the Most High, shall abide
the enjoyrnent of spiritr:al things" ing its ptesent volume, after having duly apoìo. under the shadow of the Almighty." Psa. ici. 1.

Secand,, By those who deny the dectrine giaerl for having suffered such doctLine to be pub- Christ is the secret place of the Most High. and
eternal union of the ehurch to Christ, as her tiie lished in its first volurne. How far we shall express in that secret place,'God has hidden the life of alt
and [Iead, or who considei this union as a. nlatter the vierve <-,f our bLethren gerierally we will leave his saints, and there they abide under the shadow
of tso little consequence to insist upon or eontend
about"

therrr ¡o determine when rve say to Elder Boul,
war€j and- toâll others, that if. he or they can des-

of the Âlmighty" In all oandor we ask El.ler
Eoulware and all who quarrel with or lightly es-

thirå, By,thoee who have no higtrer, or elearer
views of the great s¡rstern of salvation, than to
thin& tþ*at delivetance frora grailto either by redernp.
tiono or by remission, is all that is or rves neces.

troy the union and identity of Christ aBd his
church, they shaìl be welcome to their jue lnints;
for in the absence ofl a vital union to Chnst, these
points could be of little or no advantage to us.
Ðestroy the doctrine of Eternal Union and vou
sap the foundation of Zion,, and forever blast the
prospect of salvation and eternal gloiy" But to
the subject.

Is irot the union of Christ and his church clear.
ly revealed in the scriptur.es ? By Eter.nai Un.
ian, wo mean to assert that the heirs ofl salvation
hatl a spiritual existence in e hr.ist, their spiritual
He¿d before time began. 'Ihis is no decluction,
or inlerence, but plainly and ernphaticalìy declar.
ecl in the bibie, by such terms as, ,, oreated rN
Christ Jesus." Eph. ii. 10. ,' Äccording as he
hath chosen us ¡n hinì belore the foundation of
the worlcl." Eph, i. A, 6r Sanctified by God the
Fatlrer, preserveit r¡v Christ Jesus, and called,',

teem the doctrine of Etern*al Ünion, whether the'
saints can be in Christ, and not united to him ?

Can they dwell in him ànd not be united to him ?

Can they be þis body, his flesh, and his bones; and
notvitally united to him ? Can they be one with
him even as he is one with the Father and not be
r¡nited to,hirn? And if they were, as we have
proven fcom lhe scriptures. created in him, pre-
setved. in him, ehosen in him, saved in him, and
hidden in him before the mountains were blought
florth, br ever tbe earth or the world was formed,
could all this be true, and yet the Eternal Union
a delúsion, or an unimportant matter, not rvorth,
conter.rtling for, and not belonging to, or embraced
in the faith once delivered to the saints ?

"Ihe second objection to Eterial Union, urged'
is that the Baptists of Missouri can see no differ-
ence between it and the Two Seed systern, as set
forth by Daniel Parker, which tienies that God is,

the creator of all the human family; and asserts that

sary to constitute us children of Gad, and heirs
imrrortalitv"

Fôartk, By all arvninians wh.o lrold that iner¡ are
oaved by their owr¡ wills and works, and onl-v <iif.
fer fron¡ all other rnen ro the quanaiity and quul{ty
'of their own personal works ol righteousness.

Flftk, By Unive¡selists who profess anc{ try to
'{¡e!ieve tt¡at all mankind stand ia preeisely tlre
sarne ce{ation to God, and with their arrninian
'brithren'teny ttrat there is any such thing as
ìsoverergn and discri rninating graee in the salvation
of sinne¡.o; but it is sustained 'by the ir¡f¿.llible
{eètinrony of the scr'iptures and the erperience
all tl¡e ehildlen ef God,

E¿o. T, Bøunw¿nnts tærrp*,, Jude 1. 6' Saved and called with an holy callingo
{Vhile on the subjeet of redernptionr we may as

tvell .notiee the objeation r.roade by Ðld. T. Boul_

not according to oul' works, liut accor.cling to his
own purpose and grace which was given us ru

he is only the creatol of the elect poltion of them.
Eiernal Union sets forth that, not our human or

warE in behalf of the ßaptists of, Missour.i, our Christ Jesus befor.e the world began.,, 2 T.im; i. natural life but, ourspiritual life, rvas given us in
views ,of Bedetnption., -as stated in No. 4 the 9. . ,, Haïing macle known unto us the inystery Christ Jesus before the world began; and that
eurrent voh.arnq and to tbe dochine of nion of of hís will, aecording to his good pleosure which ChList is the spiritual Head of the church, i¡¡ the
Ch¡ist and his peoplg as set fi¡rth .Circular he hath purposed rx himself; that irr the dispen same sense, ìhat Adam was the natural head of all
.J"etter of Ðelaware River
into the Signs, No. 14, of

as copied
and 10ô

sation of the fulness of times, he m'ight gather to.
gether ifr one, all things rrv Chr.ist, fritt î¡i"f, ur.

the human family. 'Ihat the natural lifc of the
saints was created in Adam in common lvith the

page" The objections stated as the letter on the in heaven, and which are on eat.th; even rr him natural life of all others of thè hunran Ìace; so
I65th pagq tl.is nurnber wil! sbow, are, IN whom also we have received an inheritance, that they were by nature, children of wrath, even

First*That the doctri¡¡e is not cìearly reveal-
being predestinated according to the purPose as others, and yet, wonderful to say, Eld. Boul-

ed in the Bær,r, and ooly sustained by vague de-
him who worketh all thing,s r¡fter'the counsel ware can see no clifference between the doctr.ines!

ductions, .infetenees, &a his own will." Eph. i. g"-ll. ,, And the glory It this be so, all our efforts to enlighten him wilt
Second*That it is ,identÌcal with the r,Two which thou gavest me, tr have given them; that prove abortive until God shall give him light.

Sun¡r Sr¿sup.u;') er thet the Baptists of Missouri
they may be one, even'as we are : f in them, and If Elder Boulware's fue points, to the exclusion
thou in me, that they rn,ay be made perfect rn one of Eiernal Unionr. eternal, personal

standard of Old School
election &c.o.can see no differe¡rce beiween the one and the and that the'world m.ay knorv that thou hast

are to be the othodoxy, he
other, and sent may

claim
well apprehend danger that some who norv

Thb.d- Thøt i.,he frve points, as stated in his
me, and hast loved them as thou hast loved me. that name will be found ¿ibove ol below par ;

letter, are regarded ùy the B¡prrsrs of Missouri
Father, I wrll that they also, whom thou hast grv but the.name has hithe¡ts been exclusive ly up-

øs swbstantiallg er.nbracing the faith once delivered
en me, be with me where I am; that they may plied to those who hold the doctrine, whrch his

to the Serwrs; and as a vital and eternal union
beholcl my glory which thou has given me; for

to C.¡rnrstc is rot stated nor intended to be im
thou lovedst ¡ne before the foundation ofl the

in the said.five goints, it is rejeeted as

plied world." John xvii. ZB_24. Will Elder Boul
part of, the .faith whiah was once

being no rvare deny tl¡e Eternal Union of Christ with thedelivered to the Father? ff not, lethim rememberthat theS¿rxis.
Beforc we prooeed to notice these objections,

are oÄe lvith Christ etren, oï, eæactly as ChList is
we wþh to be distinctly under.stood,

is one with the Father And if it be eaen, thenthat so far as the idenity a¡d union of Christ and the I'ather is{bey go, the Éve points laid down in EId. Boul- no more IJternal than the iden ity of Christ and\pane?s'letter, æe fully embraced in what is held his peopla. But again, 'fhey are ,, his body, his,'by all Gld School Baptisrs; bur rhar ¡these five flesh and his bones.', They are the bone of his'points do not substantially comprise all the faith bone, and the fleeh of his flesh. He is theironce delivered to the saints; that is if taken ab. Heud, an'cl they are his
. He has been

bod-y, and members inætraetly or apart from the doctríne of vital union tieular their dwell
par

tq and identity with Christ. Tt¡hether all the
ing place in all

Baptitts of ldisporri vrill consent to the
generations ; ,! Before the mountai ns were brought

vefs¡on forth, or ever thou hadst formed tire earth and the
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POETBY. Ky., wheie he cóntìnued an exemplary member until thc f' E's T {þ P .Æ 6 æ.Mffo,g'"
day of his death. As a member of the church of God he

The
high in the estimation q[ his brethren and truly did ac+.ed

following list, together with..tl¡ose who lormerly
as agents tor the Monitor, are respectfully ¡equ€;-
obtain subscriptrons, and to collcct and transmitlselepteil for the Signs, bg Sister Angeline Moung'l he deservc it: as a Deacon' he fulfilled the duties of the ied to

There is a heaven above the skies,
where pleasure never dies¡

high ofrce whereunto he was called; as a neighbour, a to the editor all moueys due for this papcr:-
,4. heaven citizen, and in short, in all the vocations of life he rvas Au¡lue.-Elders B. Lloyd, E. Roberts, R.

J. L. McGinty, Wm-. M
Ðani el, Â

.þtheaven f sometinres hoPe to see ; without a rival. The Providence Ohurch Ìras sustained West, & Jas. B. Stapler,
0oNNnctlcu'r.-Elde¡

M itchell.
Yei often fear'tis not for me.

what appeàrs to me to be on irreparable loss. Constant in A. ts. Gòìdsnrith, Gen. W¡n,. Ç
'Ilte way is difficult and strait, Stânton, and lVm. N. Beebe.

,{.nd narrow is the gospeì gate,
d dangers all around
from the gospel ground.

¿ttendance ât churcl, nteeiings unless Providentiålly pre- Da¡.-Ðld's P. Meredith, L. A. Hall, J. Srnart, $/. Hitch.
Ten thousan vented, he altlays tooh a lively inte¡est in the affails oí Drsr or Co¡,¡¡unr-1.-Alexander -\tacÀ intosb, ÌV a$ltrng-
To keep me Zion, Ican tt'nly say that I havelostalather in Israel ton, and Joseph Grimes, Á,lexandria.

F¡,ou¡¡,r.-Reuben Manning; Ðsq.;
Gcorc¡,1.-EIders Jarnes J.-Bartli,To travel through a world of foes'

Through conflicts sore nìy spirit goes,
The tetnpter cries, I neer shall siand, .

Nor reach the place of God's right hand

His kinil admonitions, ìlis views of the great docirine r.¡f C. A. Farkc¡ J. lY.
salvation by grace alone were all in strict accordance witb 'furner, A. Preston, J. Colley, D. O, Davis, and (ìeorso

Leevcs, Eld. Abner Belcher, J. M. tlolley, J. Gershnin,
Iuolnsr.-Elders nV.'L'ìromps,rn. Ð. shilk, John Lee, J.

W.'fhomas, It. llicgs, .. W. Sellers, B. ParÌis, S. Jones"
A. Flauscr, I'eter Carass, J. Romine, 1V, Spitle;., FI. D,
Banta, J, P. ßanle¡, L'. l). Cla¡kson, IJenry D. Conncr,
Eld. John F. Johnson, G. W. Marlow, John W. tslair,

thc 'word of God & have often comlbrtecl me in the affiict-

Through glimmering hopes and gloomy
Ðirnly the heavenly way appearsr
But in this way methinks I see
'fhe track of him who dicd for me.

fears,
ing scenes I amòalled to bear in this life. But he has

gone-he has exchanged rhis mortal {or an imlnortal-this
corruptible for incorrur,tion, and I do beiieve (if I am a

child of God) that I shall mee+" nry dear iìeparted brother
Eliiah Srasss,-'i'""r-*o,.."---Bi d.crs Thomas Étr. O wcn, Tho. Th¡eìk el rlI trace the {ootsteps of my T.ord

lVho on the ctoss sustained my load,
in that <ìay when Jesus will come wiLhout sin unto sal'

vation; not that I shall meet him as flesh and bìood, but N. '.tv-ien, Cyrus'trVright, J. Stip, A. Sanford, Ð¡. Ambrose.
Iov¿r.--Ðld. J. trI. ['lint, W. ,vJ.. ]lor'¡or+', A. L.lIojga¡e,
haxruc::v,--Ðldcrs 'l'. P. Ðudley, S. Jones, Jo-seoh

Oullen, J. FI. Walkcr, Wrn. Go'nev, P. S. Nance, Â. Yàn
ùfeter,,J. Gontermon, Ii, C.Catlett,J, Ma¡tin, Cha¡les.
Ifills, Lelvis Jacobs, i. M' Teague, !Vm, tr{osmore, }Vm.
ìIan¡ing, J. Duval, ir[. Lassing, E{. Conrr, B. }Iitche]i. G.
IlarshaìI, ÉI. Ûox, Johnson WatXs, Gabriel \Tiliiams. J.
11. Kennon, Joshua Rouse. Eld. Jarncs W, Ðudlev. E d.
Ilatthias Gossett, Eld' J. Thcobold. ''

Jilhen on that.darli and solemn day, amorlg tìrì: redeened ðf our Fatber's farnily'
FIe washed my ioad of guiÌt away May tire Lortl in infinite mercy buiJd up the waste pla'

Then, O my scul, arise and sing,
Behoìd thy Savior, Fliend and King I
With pleasing sr¡iles he now loolis down
And bids :ne press torvards my crown.

ces ar;tl give us all a resignation to his righteous will to live
as rve would wislì to dþ, and finally to meet JesÌrs in that
blessetì morning, is my sincere prayer. Amen.

,4, higirrvay hath our God
X'hrough Jesus Christ. his

made known. " Then let the last loud tlumpet sound,

own dear Son, And bid our irindred ¡ise :

'¡ I a'm," saith he, " The Truth, The Way," Awahe ye nations under ground,
Ye saints ascend the skies." . Loursr,rN¿.--Joseph Perkins.

M¿r¡¡e .-EiderJ. Bailey, James Stervard,
ton, J. Badger, D. lVhìtehouse, a¡d deacons
and Joseph Perlcrns, !Vm, Quint, Jr.

Àll othel paths lead you astray
ln much afflicl,ion, your unwortby brother

J. L. Purlng-
Eustil,Nc stran gcr

No lover of
shall ¡rroceed therein, V/rn

the world and sin, JOËIN ÍI; GAMMOII
Nothrng unhoìy or unclean,

this heavenly waybe seen.
Oct,25,1847 llessrcuusntrs -D' Cole, T'lro. Ilovey,

Mrnyr,lxo.-Elder !Vm. Marven, lVrn.
and D. Clarh.

Shail in Sell¡an, Ja¡,
Ð¡co of consurnption, at tlte ¡esidence of his father' Jenhins, I{erod Choate, i,. F. Klipstine, aird Jas. Lownds

No vulture's eye, nor beast of prey,
Ilath seen this straitand natro\¡¡ lryay'
No lion's whe'lþ hath trod the road,
That leads the pilgrim home to God'

bro'rher Reuben llarding, in Tioga co., N. V., on lhe 16th of Baltimore CitY.
Mrsslss¡ppr.-J' Barrctt' A. Eastland,

Pettv. and W. Fiill, S. Canterbcrry, Jr,hn
Mr'ssouar,-EIdcrs fI' Louthan, lVnr.

J. X,cq,,T. N
day of September last, Mn. W¡r,r.r¡.u P. Hrnorrc, in the lVilbanks, Esq.

I)a,ris, F. R.ed-
threa J. Tborp,

28tli ycar of his age
ding, D' Lenox, T.
Wm. Thorp, S. lfcG

.tLrcsre¡N.-Elders

Bouhva¡e; and bre
ee, G
J. P.

W. Zir¡m erilìan.ffi A&88ß&a Dloo at Bloomingburg, on the 23d inst., Mng- M-lrr¿, FIoweìl, Ð. G. 1-erry, J Mead,
, Erq.wile of Ðavid Everett aged 39 years. A. Y. ìÍurraY, H. Florton

N crv I{l:v¡psnrns.-Joel
, A. Fioinres

Ät Warwich, Oct.28, t84?, by ElCer P. Hartwell, M n-. She fell asleep in Jesus; and if we believe that Jesus Fe¡nal, Oijvô;. Fernal.

.Gtnrtøt, Kr.rÅp? fo M¡ss S¿n¡¡r M¡¡ltÀ CoLTRTDRT both o died and rose again, even so, thern ¿lso ç;hieh beli¿ve N. C,rnor-rt,r.-L. B, Bennell,. J. Ë, B¿¿ttìe. J. KçGrecp,

Goshen. Jesus, will God bring with him'
New Yonr Crrt,-Johlr Gillllore, [96 Sixrh A.venue.]
N crv Yo&r.-&ldcrs R. Burritt, 1'ho. llill, Lri. Salmä¡.

N. Ð. Rcctor, F, Ilartrvell, Cha¡lts Merritt, Wm. Sha¡p.
B. Pr',che¡; and btethren Wm. B. SÌawson. C, Iloua
boom, G. Lobdell, Oharles \{oodward, '.f. Bishop.'C.
Shons. Jacob Winchel, Jr.,A,Bruniage,J, Vaush-n. L.
L. Vail, Tho. Falconer, .Elenry Tibbõtts, John"Grout,
John W. Livington.

Naw Je nsay.-ElderC. Suydam, and Georöe Doland.
Jonas Lalie, Ðld. G. Conklin, George Slack, Èeter Hoyt,
Ool. 1\¡m. Pattersonr Wm. H. Johnson.

CÐ18[æU.AtùYo OLD SCfIOOL MÐE'TING.

Tod.d, Co., K¿1. BnorsrR BnesÍr:-Flease give- nolice 'uhr'ough the

Ðe,rn pnotncn B¡resn :-The hand of death has a,gain Signs, that the Warwick Baplst church ba'¡e by aunani

'been amongst us; God in his providence has been plerased mous resolution appointed an Old School meeting to be

to remove from the church militalrt to the church triurn¡rh- held at Warwick, on lVednesday and Thursday, the 24th

aut our much beloved and highly esteemed brother, Ð;sa.- and 25th days of November next, to commence at I 0 o'clock
. Osro.-Ðiders Lewis Seitz, Eli Ashb¡ook. D. Roberson,

Gco¡Ec Anl¡rose, S. Wrlliams, and Joscph Tapscott, Z.
Hert;R. A. Morton, John Taylor, J. tr{unrphrey,-8. D. Du-
þois, f. Spcrry, Joseph Taylor, J. Hcrshberger, I. T. Sau¡-
dc¡s. Ð. ^lfiller, S. Drake, Jesse jVIiller, T. Barnes, L.
Sorrihrrd, SilasC. Byran, Eld. O. Mott,

P.ssNsv.Lvern.-EldersZ. D, Pasco, Eli Gircbell, H.
Rowland,A.iloleh,Tho. Barton; brethren W. yail, N"
GreenLand, John Patrick, J. Hughes, J, 14¡. Dance, J. Ca¡-

co¡c Pstrn l{,r.ssroeoucn, whc depar'red this life on Tlli¡rs' on We<inesdaY

day, Seiriember 23,1847, at his residenc9 in Logan coun- A co¡dial invitation is glven to all O' S. Baptists (both

ty, Kentucliy. Out departed broi'he¡ was born in Faqr:ier ministers and brethren) to meet with us for the rvolship

co., Va., July, 1768 ; consequently at the time of his de- God on the time above specified, by order oftbe church.

cease he rvas in the S0th year of his age. I should be
lYr¡. L. BE}TEÐICî, O¡-rns.

unable, (were I to attempt it,) to lvrite a eulogy of this ex-

celle¡rt man of God. Suffice it to say that Ðeacon .Hans- ffiffi€ßßR[89. son, B. Vanhonr, J. Wells, Oo¡tlin Skinne¡, Wrn, H..Craw-
ford, [North 7th street, cornel of rffillow, Philadelphia.]

Sourq Orno.crrql.-T. Earle, B, Lawre r'ce. A. l\{cGrow.
Trsscssu/e.-Ðl<lcr J. M. ìVatson, ì{. Ð,. G. ll. I{oge,

Peter Culp, lTrn. Brirí.ton, Es.¡.. 1Ìr; ,\uthrnv J. L. Pur-
mcr', J. Ilar¡er, A, Moorc, El. llorcia¡,d, F. C. Buch,

Trx.rs.-lIay rlf ann ing Esq.
Y¡ncrsr¡,--Ðlder S, Trott, J. G. 

"4¡ootlÊn, 
P., C. f,¿ach-

bolough ma.tle a pro{essicn of faith in Christ about fifly t hree
N. Y.-Martin ChrisJohn, 1; G' W. ,àllen' 1; EI. J

yoars ago, and united rvii.h íhe church at Upper Goose Vail, I $3 00
Creek, Faquier co., Ya., and vras baptized by Elder John Mo.-Dld. J Thorp, 5; EId. Wm, Davìs, [Not
Pickett. A.bout {orly years àgo he rernoved to Loga,n co., received,] 5,

IIl.--Cyrus
Md.-Wm.

r0 0c

Kentucky, ald united rvith a church then hnown by the Wright, 1; 4.. Gray, 2.10. 3 10
R. Almond. I ; L. C. Pruett, I ; Mrs.

name of tlre Idcád of ÙIuddy River, at tlìa¿ t;me in union Susan L.lVeatherly, Ì ; Eld.
; Miss-Eliz¿beth

11¡, Staten, tr ; Ðr. f,ì. rnã;r. Tìlomas Buck, Ð. ?. Crartir,;d, \i'nr. O. Larrcìr, À,
with the P.ed River -$.ssociation. Abouî the year 1814 or l,emmon, 2 Lowe, 1; MissFtre tly

G,
C. Bocton, trV¡n. l[M. Covingl,on, John C]a¡k, J.
Ður¡al, J. Furr, S. l,laldwell ; b¡etìrren Oha¡le¡; G
Costin,.rohn ldartin,A.R. Earbee. .tr{. P. Lee,

Heiic¡. J

1á, f,uther Iìicc aud other such spit'its sowed the seeds of Bell; l; Wm. Holland, 1; Ti:otnas I'iolland I ; rrliatt. Yl/

discord in this churcb among oihers of thatAssocjation' Low'e; 1
B. ts. lv

; W. Wooìford, 1.; fI. lV. lVoolford, I ; S. ,Tarnea B.

Our olC fathcr I{ansborough denounced this at once as a
oolfoiil; l; Mrs. Elizabe th Robcrtson, 1 ; S, Sh ackleford, J . I-Icrsirberger, S

Mclnturfl', G.
Ëtrillsmar, Chs. ITcìl-scl¡r .[A. Willis' i 16 00 S. Bunfin ç-P

Sr.
O'llcar, G. trV, C¡ow

money makirg schemo end as he afier told me he lived to Fa.-Ftr. O. I{arding, 1
Peabody, L

Lavondor Eid 'îho¡nas trValters.

see his wortis fülfilled; hoq'ever as befcre rema¡lied the Ïife.-J r00 \{lscoNsr¡ TnnR;ro¡rv.-Ðìderi. Ð,'1'Tilcox.

seeds of tiisccrd rvere sos'n and at last it became apparent Ð. C.-4. Mclntosh, 1 100 In the retsisio'n of the aboae list, we hocse om;ll.ed 6osr
nønes whith we could, not iind"on our s¡tbscrálttion I'isl ;
manquho haue rentlered, as important sercice hoxe bcex
catLírt away bt1 d.eath. I[inistàrs of the OItt, Sehaol Bap-
tist ord,er, Post ßIøsters, anrl aII friends oJ thp ltaper, ara
reøuested to erert t]¿emselaes to extencl our ci,rculatîon
,i,¿th", lheir riames are enrolled as agcn.ts or inoÉ. .At!
faxors oj the kind, wiII be duly aytpteci.øted and, grøleJulìy

"acknoulerlgetJ,

that union and fellolvsltip was destroyed after the chu¡ch
Fa.-Ðld.J. Buie, Ito May 1, 1848,1 2. 2 0û

[For Sister Jewett,l 5, 5 00Ten..--Sister Butlcr,
ìrad strugglerì foi some yealÈ they came to the resolution Ia.---Eld. J. lV. lþomas, l.

Elizabeth Roberson, I
100

to dissoive, sorne ivo¡lt lo Missionism somelo tampbellism r\. J.---Mrs. io(]
and sorne to tl¿e uoritJ, Our.dear Brother together with Ky.---Àlfred

Mass,--Mrs,
Vanóleve I. 100
Lucy Stone, l. 100

his family put in their letter at the.pledestinarian Baptist

el¡urch kncrvn 'uy the name of Froviderice, in Logan 'Total, $46 10
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vOT," xv. NÐNV VÐTíNON, ORANGI CO{INTY, N. Y., NOVEMBER 15, 1847, N0,22. I

TxÉ S¡¡r¡¡s oF TitE ?russ, Ðcce*aNAL .ÀD,voc^TE ¡rNo
S[orrroe, devot¿d to tì¡e @ld Schtol Bilpfist cause,
Bspublishe,J <¡n o,r aÞoul il¡e fi¡st¿nd fi{t"er¡nth of eacb
s¡eE¡th" by

GiEþert Beebeo EddieÉon",
To tohetn all com¡¡zunita.lians outt;¿ be afld,resse¿Ì,

Tenus.-$i.,50 p€r aúfluËn; o¡, it paid in advance
$1. Five Doilars" paid in advtu¡ss, .will secure six
cepies for orÀe ycar.

03.{ll rnoneys remitted t6 th.e editor by mait. will be
a,t eu¡ risk,

s:e@@coMMLTI{lcaTI0Ns.

to pick up a erunrb, üut it is a sealed book. I cry
a.nd shout but the heavens appear as brass; and
hele I am oliligeC to cry tiil the dear Lord comes
to my relief, rvith neither strength to stand, nor
faith to believe, nor. hope to expeet, nor love to em-
bi'ace, nor patience (o rvait; .a poor, for.lorn, dejeet-
ed, soìr'owful,-confounded dismayed, cast down

set hinr in safety from him thltt puff"eth at him.; I
have long trme holden my peace. I have bçen
sfill ancl refrained myself ; now rvill I cry like a
travailing rryoman, I will destroy and devo14r, at
once. Fower belongs unto God; and lvhen his
powelful voice of loye and rnèrcy enters into my
distracted soul, not one devil..is to be seen ; they
ere all gone, helter skelter into their dens, and dare
not so much as put out theír snouts while the glory
of the God of all cômfort shines ii¡ the soul-

For the Eigi;rs ef the f.imes.

soul, full of doleful lamentations. I am a brother to
dragons, antl a companion to oivls. I am a spar.
rolv on the housetop alone, f am a lvorm and no
mân. I am as a beast before thee. Mine eyes,
O Lord, are up nnto thee; pluck my feet out of
the net, turn thcu unto me, for I am desolate ancl
affiicted ; the tioubles of my heart are enlargôd.
O ! bring thou me out of my distresses, for the
eneriry hath persecuted my soul, he hath smitten

O ! how my soul has then shouted, Rejoice not
against rne, O, mine enemies, for when I fall I
shall alise, when I sit in darkness the Lord will.be
a light unto rne.

Some trust in chariots and some in horseb bul
,.ve rvill remember the name of the Lord our God';
ihey ale brought down and fallen, but we are iis-.
en and stand upright. My soul can then sing,
When the Loid tulned again the captivity of Zion,
we were like them that dleam, then was my mou.th
filled with laughter and my tongue rvith singing ;
the Lold hath done gleat tbings for me, whereof

fCopy.of .a leú,Êer q¡¡itterr b.y Elder John Warburton
Trowbridge;, England, fo h¡¡othe¡John Kirkman of íhe ct-
dy of New Yor.k, ,forr7¿¿¿,u¿ 1ot publication in the Signi .,'f
{åe Tir.ees"J rn.y lífe dorvn to fhe ground, he hath made rne

V?oæbridge, Sept. 30, 1847. drvcll in Carkness as those that are long tlead;s¿s $¡¡e¡-L1[.ay rner.cy and pence be multi. the¡efore is my spirit overwhelmed within rne, my
¡rlied unto geu.-,flaving received par.t of a letter healt within meis desolafe; and, what makes ítaddtessed to por:r worthless me saying that the strll worse, at such tirnes as these the old setuent.l,ord had. 'lrìessr¿d a íew of rnv scr.i bbling letfers to the devil pours into my poor shipivrecked soul,sorne ,rf his tried chiltlren in your part of flood of alful¡ tremendous b lasphemies I am glad; they thatsow in tearsshall reap in jo¡
woc&d" ã feel it il ra_v heart to drop 1oèr. a lin 'rny Cear Lord, that has l¡een such a hind So you-see my relþion is

life, emptying and lilling.
rnade up of death and,ø.y;tbât tr feìt thankfuì and humbled belore God to friend to rne all the days of my life, that my soul stlipping and clothirig;thiøk that ever he should own and bless his truth leels to and fro and staggers like a drunken man, wounding and healing, famishing and feeding"tårø.lgh such a worthless pipe. My soul has and I am at my wit's end. My sool ver.ily fears inking and sryimming, groaning and singing, falÌ-.

prcved some thousards of times, du ricg these fifty God has toially left me to the devil, and that I ing and rising, laughingand crying, crawling.like
¡ræF, thai by the grace of God f am rvhat I am shall prove an arvful apostate at last; my soul cries a worm and fiying like an eagle, a barren heatfi.end I am no fai.ther yef,-no, lor ever expect rvith bitter angui'sh, O Lorcl, I am oppressed ; and a fruitful field, a stinhing mud.hole &, a spriug-get a hair's b¡eaclfh beyond it. f have inCeed f ug,' undertake for me, for rry soul thi¡.steth for God- ing well, as'black as a devil and as.[air ttie cr¡r-rged and toileti hard to get a stock in hand and flor the living God : when shall f come and appear ains'of .Solomon ; .so you see what'a , strange. inhave a hope that I should not always be such a before Goil. My tears have been my meat dav and out, up and dolvn soul f am
Xxlor p¿uper upon charity; but alas ! instead anrl nigàt while they .contrnually say unto h€t I have been above fifty years learning..two.partsgetting more independent of chärity I am more Where is thv God ? Hear rne speedi ly, O Lorcl, o[ the word of God ; and am still learning, and
dependent tban ever; and I am provilg in my lor my spirit faileth ; hide not thy face from mè believe I shall neyer' get beyond i.t; one is, I\lìth-
very soul to this very hour that all my supplies lest I be like those that go down into the Pjt. m,t Christ I can ilo nothi,ng; the'oihe¡ is, Wi¡h
whether for body or soul, for time or eternity, flow Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the m orn. Chri,st strengtheniltg rne I cwr ilo all things; bg the
f¡orn the fountain of charity-the everlasting love ing, for. in thee do I trust ; cäuse me to know the grace of God I am wh;at Lam. O ! wiiat an un.of aeovenant God thr.ough Chr.ist, as a soveretgn, way rvherein I should walk ; for I lift up my soul speakable mercy that salùation :is ofl:f he Lord¡ t and
free gilt; and when. my soul'is well served here unto thee. Deliver me, O Lord from mtne ene- ot of him that willeth, nor of hino tha.l runnetb,f arn satisfied and content to be a beggar and never mies fol I flee unto thee, to hide me: and here but of God that sheweth mercy. Bless his dear
ryish- to leave the trade of begging, for it is all rny soul lays till God's set time.of deliverance to name, he rests in his love ; ,eharity never faileth ;.gain and no loss. But it is hard work when thére my soul, for he has set times to favour Zion ; and what a mercy for. such poor paupèrs ! 'at leastr .[is nothing but begging¡ longing, sighing, and cry- at his appointed time he wil.l come and will not tar, find it so to my sotrl; for Eam still ploving rny-ing, but frowns instead o[ smiles, ancl insteacl ry a moment longer, nor come one mon¡ent soon er; self as helpless, as ne,edy of God's grace aé .ever
being relievetl obliged to eome away empty. Oh ! ¿nd bless his dear name, it is just at the right time, I was in my life; and, bless thedear Lord;,he ishow my poor soul has sometirnes been sinking and whatever flesh or blood or the devil rnay say. Oh as good as ever; as full of mercy,as ever..fears have risen ilp in my heart at rny devilish what heart br.eaking ! lvhat soul aStonis hing ! what May the Lord Cirect your soul and.mìne.,and
rnendering fì.om him, mv rv¡.etched hardness, dead. spilit reviving ! what victory shouting ! what de. lead us into, the gìories of his truth .as it,is.in,
ness,'and coldness of affection toward hirn sufe- vil fleeing ! when my dear Lord eomes i¡to Christ' that we may,be.preserved fr:om ru Dnrng ^PätLly methinks I have wearied him quite out ;. he rvill poor devi!-dr.agged soul, with, Ar.ise, shine,

light is come anct tbe glory of the Lord
upon thee. For theo.ppies.ion ofthe poor,
srghrng of the needy, now wi¡l I ärise,

my

never'âgain relieve
f am eometimes qu
all up, but cannot.

such a rvorthless wretch ; here
for gy ter lio liere, anitr, Eo,.therc i.s Cfirist / 'But,may

rte at.a stand. 
. f trv to give it

I God,

IS nse¡l
for the

ùe èvqr prgvq him.tobe in our.hearts the hope of
I try to read the word o glory, and that,we may,be lo'okiug for that, l¡lessed

I wifl hope and the glor,iotrs appearing.of our gleat God
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aad Savior Jesus Christ, and be þroved to be a parr. enabled to cast all their cares on him, which is For the Signs of the Times.
of mer,cy's building, that when the top stone is ihe onlv way in which they can realize deliverance. Wrr,DERNEss or Srx, Nou. g, lg47.

!¡ bewi,ldered, anil troubleil sojourner in this wòIder_
nets, to the,brethren of the famitE electfrotn be-

for e the foundation of the uorld,-send,ith loae in

hrought we may shout, Grace, free grace be He will in no wise cast out, or cast off his people.
àt for euqr anil euer; so prays the poor worm The salçation of tbe Lortl comprehends all that

^.p.qved 
;by, grace. to our spiritual state; the delivelance

JOHN WARBURTGN" hischildrenout of all their troubles is a further tl¿e Lord,.
manifestation of the salvation of God. Christ Dn¡.n snprunpx:-Since it pleasetl ourFor the Signs of the Times. has wrought all for us, and [Iis Spirit works all Father to choose us in this rvaste howling wiltle¡-Mc C onnellsui.lle, S epternber e, I e4Z" in us; without these I am nothing but a bubhle. ness, his hand has been very manifestly stretched.i 'Enors¡n Bp¡sp :-I am cast down, per.plexed, [Iow dependent is eVery saved sinner on the sfi'- lorth for our proiection. If it had been his pleas-;anql annoyed on every side by reason of m), cor- it, for his indwelling and influence, for. his witness ure to leave us for an insiant to our own guidance,rurpt heart; I cannot find that peace which I de_ d guidance so that he may honor his S¿vior and rve should certainly have follorvetl the road thal-.sire when I seek it at the throne of grace, whe're I Lord in all the tribulations he is called to pass leads to Cestruction. V[/e know, by the howlingryquld find access to implore .for mercy, pardon through. " In the world ye sþaìl have tribulation, wolves whieh we hear, that we have enernies on.flnd peace; I cry unto the Lord, but receive but in me ye shall .have peace.t' ., Peace I leave every'hand ; as also rve were warned bv the lï[as..answ-er; I read the holy word, but cannot enjoy with you, my peace tr give unto you ; not ¿s the ter, to beware of wolves in sheep's clothing; bu$.-the sweet promises of his love; I try to meditate, world giveth, give f unto votr.t' .,Let not yon it is cheering to knorv that rve have a shepherd whoþut can realize no cornflort; and in trying: rfio heart be troubled, neither let it be afi.aid.', ,, And will never leave us nor forsalie us. Ify object.inpreach to others, I sometimes fear that I arn rny- I rvill pray the Fither, ancl he shall give your writing this is to co¡nmunicate to you the follow..eelf,a castaway, or thai lhave run rvithout bein¡¡ another comforter, that he may abide lvith you ing growl which has beeri heard in tbis ¡lart of the.s€nti Such a state .of rnind is tr.ulv wretched. forever ; even the Spirit of truth, whom the world wilderness, yi7, l-t Tkere me some uho Ttut nf ùreO, mI brother, how oftenn when my brethren have cannot receive, because ii seeth him not, neither claims of repentance u:öththe hollow and, Ìæartlessboen cast down by reason of the way, have I aal_ knoweth him; but ye know him, for he dwelleth ytlea, that theE øust rwait God,s.ti,me.r,, 'lhiEvised them not to l¡e discouraged, but at all times rrith you and shall be in you." He shall testif"y sounds so bold that I cannot think but that tho.to remernber that .Iesus lives ; but now, alas ! r¡f ChList as the Advocate of his children. with the wolves in this region are growing so thirsty forhow is it .wjth me-all is darkness. Clouds an¿i' Father. Jesus Christ the righteous, has interceded blood that they will soon nnake an attåch.on tho,ilnist¡ surround and r¡vershadow the path that Ieads uzith the Father, for his people, and the tloly Spir- sheep fold itself, since they have been ernable to.me to,the mercy seat of a covenant God. I can- it itself malieth intercession lor us, with groantDgs draw out any of the larnbs of the fioeli by al'Ì theirnof see lgsus as my soul desireth. O that the th at cannot l¡e uttered. treachery and eunning. Heretofore they havoF,ord rvpuld oause his face to shine upon me, then Truth is not only consistent with itself, but it is not been in a habit of reviling the very language,should [' be turned from these corrupt feelings and All whom the Father. loved and bless- of inspiration, though their hatred to God and ho.i.nopressions, and delivered. fr.om anguish ancl sor. erl in his Son, the Son has also loved and redeem. liness is as old as their family ; as was said to therøqô\y, O,my soul, trust thou in God and rvait ed', ,and the Holy Spirii also loves, and bî to by our Lord in old tinre, ,, Ye a¡e ofpatiently ; look then for the coming of ihe holy

Çomforter¡ who in ChList's name Àhall come and
Ctrri'st, and through Christ to the Father

your father,

my soul, if thou hast been quickened by the
the devil, anti the lusts of your father ye rvill do.'*

bring all things to thy re4rembrance, whi,Ch shall it a.ndl received spiritual life; if thou hast
I.t is trueihere have been sorne few instances .ie,

cause thee to rejoice in hope of the
been corded of their impatience, as that of the messen*

n am co¡fident that not a io,ss, cross,
glory of God. brourg ht to Christ and received pardon and peace ger sent by the king to take arvay the head opor temptation throrrgù his name, then venture on your [feavenly Elisha. See 2 Kings xi. BB" Those rvho put of'çqq b.gfall the childr:eq of God, that qhall not be Father,. in the way which Christ has ionsecrated the claåms of repentarace rnust be such as true re- ôrnade to rvork for !þeir good, ,by him who. worketh by his l'rlood, when he suffered the just for the ¡¡n. pentance never had any clairns upon, for the.Lordell things after the coqnsel of his own will ; they fhat he might bring his redeemed home to savs, of his chosen, ,, ! uìll be to them a Gorl, andare all weighed and allotted in infinite wisdom God an,d his Father. Having therefore these theg shall be to me a people.,' A,ll the hasteand goodnesg. Ever¡r event that concerns thoñr promises, dearly belOved, Iet us cleànse ourselves

of
is. ordained for good, that they may be kept lD

these wolves is in'vain, for the Lord will favor Zion
their place, Iooking unto Jesus as the

from all tilthiness.of the flesh and soirit, perfecting in his orvn set tirne, and when he is done tryingauthor and holiness; in'the fear of God. BeIoved, nolv are we his people with the wolves Ìvhich are scatteredfiqisher of their salvation. Yes, my soql, to keep the sons olr God, and it doth not yet appear rvhat thrdugh this dreaiy land the word shall proceed outthee i.n thy plaç.e¡ horv needful are these marlifold rve shall be"; but we know that when he shall ap. of his mouth consigning them to the chains andtempta"tions, They ar:e for the exercise of t.he pear we shar,ll be like him ; for we shall see him as darkness prepared for their father and themselves-f¿itt¡ a"nd patience of God's children. But how he is. .{'nd every man that hâ.th this hope in Until that time shall arrive the evil one and allsharp is, the coqflict by whiçh every thought is hirn, puri:Êeth himself even as he is pure. his train of opposers to God must con(iuue inbrougbt info subjection to,the pbedience of Christ. Yours, ín the hope of the gospel, sin and transglession; fon it is as impossible for'fhe poor giddy and thoughtless creature that JAMES JÅNÐIVAY the ratural man to live an instant without sin as.vainly imagilres hB cqn. take heaven by storm, and P. S. I h,ave just returned frorr.¡ the SciotoÉhat he can control the will of. his Maker ?pd and Muslningu.m .4.ssociation.s; these meet.Judge, l¡noys little of himself an-d leçs of the ador-
lngs were

able being lbat ¡nacle bim. Such relþious çhar.
large, ha¡qronious and orderly ; but I did not see

acters are not tr.oubled as God,s children are;. tåe¡r
brother. Eeebe at them, qlfhor¡gþ many of the

think tþey
it off when

can get rgligion wheq.they please, put
brethren -e:rpected him.

they pleaç8, haye it or rotjust as the¡r J. J.
please; þqt it is far o.thçrwise with

--
t*lem that fear -For the Signs of the Times,

God. Q, rn+y tbe {¡.ord gr4nt unto his people the Bno¡gqq Bgprr :-By yogr permission I wouldgrace
fo his

of hiq qalvatiqn¡ th4t tþey m4Y be requegt o( trlld, John Clark of Virginia, an erpla.
provide4ce, qnd lgo,k, at aU times tq, na,tisR of lhert p.oJtion of the rvord of God record.fbr directions, fgr þip spiritual care, and trqst to ed in ps4lms, c\t 4-7 i Pa$icule"rly the latter

þim for supppft r¡nder all tþei¡ aflipfions, fltd Þ,9 tbe 6.úh versç fNgI¿rBrp,
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.alt thogr 0 ! Israel. \{ho is like thee,'O peePle appointed Moderator, L. Cbx J Corn have run to thesameexóess irt those tbings;

e¿ved of the Lord ! nlunrcattong were réceived frorn rng asso rye shouicl lôve the praises of men rnore than tho
Let us then, dear brethren, re-

Finally brethren, maY
Þeqce, frotn God the Father
fesus Christ, be with you.

gface, m
and from

ercy and ciattons. pLaises of God.

our 'Lord Maine.Old School asssociation, iVtrinutes, and member rvho it is t!¡at maketb us to differ frorn

Amen. messengerst Har{well, Badger and Brorvn.
assòciation, Minutes, meosenger Eld.

them, and mây our buml¡le gratitude atise to God,
flor his abounding goodness towards us in establish.
ing us in the trutl-"u so that we can salr
Lortl, 3"Io whorn shall rve go3 thou h¿st ths

JOEL CO LITEY, Moderatøt. Warwick
K¡xcgrx Rewøo, Clerk, . .Hartrvell.

BaltimoLe 65 6a 6a

Delalvare a6 {a ßf rvords of eterual life; and, like Moses, we ehoose n

The Maine Predcsti'nøri,an Bapti'st Assodia:t'ion, .Delaware River " ts rather to suffer afñiction with the peoptre of God"
.'to the churches whose rnessengers .we arerefr:press BLethren Hartwell and Cox were appoi nted tllan to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season."
ahrtstien loae and, fellowship. messengers to

Voted, that
the above associations. Wiìling to be accounted antz-rtissiorc, anti.eforÇ
Blother Beebe l¡e requested to pub' ant.inamoan, AM. School $c.,

liberal, beneaqlent
rather thar¡ to be

lish thp above; together with the Corresponding caìled pdous, $c., bf tt¡e world
Letter in the Signs. ånd anti.chlist.

School Baptist Confereneø^
OId Schoo| Baptiat clrurch,

We rejoice to learn, by your n¡inutes and ¡nes-
The Maine OId con. thirt you

ist h
still sl¿nd fast in tbe ìibertv

uened withthe NortJ¿ rvherewitb Chr ¿s lnacle vou f¡ee, and are not
Berwiclt:, York CountY, Maine, to allold, Schoo! n enta ngled rvith the gailing arrninian yokee
Associations, churches, and Itrethren, wàth whom boniluge, unde¡' lvhich the enerny desires that

the f¡ee worir¿o shoulcl grind"ue corresponil, sendeth loue in the Lord," the children of
B¡¡r,ovrr BREfrrRÐN:'*God wlro is ricll in May you l¡e ever kept flom the maÐy

a blecl
snares that

mercy, hdth permitted us once mcte to assembie ale laid for yoLrr feet, and be cn to run rvitb

ourselves together in our ann ual co.nfereuce, for Pn tience tbe r¿ce th¿t is set belo¡e you, locking
Ch¡'ist as reveal ed thlough the Spirit unto You tn

from sin and deaih, ancl raised uP
rvhich we clèsile to render to Ìirim unfeigned unto Jesus, the .Author ancl X¡inish er of our faith,

being delivered
.as kings and pli

thanksgiving and Plalse.
and his

We ar:'e constririned to SLay you continue to endute hardness as gcod sol.

ests with the Lord Jehovab, rs tn say,.God is-good, metcy endureth forevet', diels, antì pLoclairn faithfully the trr;th as it rs in
stript accordance rvith the pìan of salvation as de- therefole rve at'e not consunreCr, and lve feel inclln- Jesus.

livered to the holy plopbets and apostles, and ex- ed to adopt
"ff

the language of tho Fsalmist, Fsa. In conciusion, dear brethren rve have to sayr we

perimentally taught to
plainly declared in the

lVe assever¿te the

every ch ild of grace' and cxxlv it had not l¡een the Lord who rvas on a poor and an affiicted people, ek rve often fee}

scriptures of etelnal t ruth our si<ie, no'rv m¿ty trsLaeÌ saY ;
the Lord who rvas on otrr side,

if it h¿rd not been that we are outc¿st ancl u.nworthy of a r¡an¡e os

importance of contending rvhen men rbse uP plzrce arnong them th¿t ¿lre sanctiûed ? yet lye en-
h of God'searnestly for

.cornplicated
the faith ol the gospe ì in view of the t us: then they hr.il srvaliorved us up quic Ic,

deavor to eontend ealnestly for the lait

trials ancl opposition which the PeoPle
ilgalns
rvhen theil rvrath was, hindled against us then elect, but in a feeble mannei'. We {eel in unior¡

of God are called to experiencet fol there are dan- the rvaters had overwl¡elnted us, the stre¿rr¡ had with you, in the cloctrine set f,orth in your circular

gers on every side; without fightings, rv
flesh and

ithin fears, soul; then the plond rvaters had and corresponding Letters an'J
of Chlist as helcl l-'y Old School

rvith the doctrine

and we wrestle no i agai nst blood, but
gone ovef out

soul. Blessed Lre the tord, rvho Eaptists gènerallyî
the rulers of the

gone
lx¿th

over our and rve bid yoLl, nrost hetlrtily, Gorls speed.
held, if tho.against princi

darhness of t
palities and porvets, not grven us a prey

kindness ol' our
to their teeth. Sucb has Our next annual conl'erence will behis rvolld, and spiritu al rvickedness been the God, that, in spite of ail

ur down-ftrll, Lord rvill, w'ith the Old Schooi Brrptist ehurch, at
the predictions of those who desire o Norlh Bcriviili, York countyr

he third
lVlaine, commen

rvô still live under his gracious s rniles, and are per- cing on
tember,

F'riday after t Monday. in s"P-
mitted to rejoice in hope of the glory of Gocl. lt

, br"rt GocÌ has been 1848. at 1O o'cloek A. lï1., at erhich lirno
is tlue our trials have beeu gleat place lve greatly desi re to Êreet vour mêsser¡.
our str'ength, and we haYe been upheld by his rs, ancl recerve your eP istles of love and chLis
righteous omniPotent
is our Refuge, a verY'

hand ; ancl rve càn say, God tian correspondence.present hel n in time of t¡ou P. HARI'IVELL, Mod,eratør.ble¡ Wl¡en the en€imy came
standard agai

ln lihe a fioocl, the LsoNÁ.np Cox Jn. Clerk"
Spirit lifted up a nst him. Ai tirnes
we feel to say to those lvho are rvatching for our'

Tl¿e llfaine Predestinarian Baplist Association b
wàth uhom we carrea-halting, Rejoice rrot against

e fall, lvre shall arise
us, O ye, our enemies; all Old, .School Baptistswhen w ; when rve sit in daLh-

ytond sendetlt ch,r'isti,an salutal'ion,
ness the Lord shall be a light unto us.

men, ancl do all things rvithout mutmurtngs \{e rejoice to knorv that the Lord hath reserved Bnr,ovnp BRÐTrrE!{ :-God 'bas chosen Ífix
disputings, that ye may be blameless antl lrarmless, to himself a remnant according to the election in the lïrnace o[ affliction, and they are to
the sons of Godin the rniclst of a crooked and grace, even in tb

have not polluted
is day of ger,eral apostacy, who
their sarrnents with the idolatLous
times-on which rve have f¿llen'

pass thro'rnuch tr:ib
Islrmtrelites, encom

ulation, sorrounded try mocking
also with their own in.passed

practices
fhe flood

of the firmities; (and as rve hope we are of that people)
oferror that has been slveeping over oul' we cannot too highly estee

for the spiri
m cblistian intercourse

and fellorvship, tual exereises of God'e
childlen do agree; therefore the present-time Ée-

that Such.as fear ihe Lord should speak of-
ten ong to another, fo¡ as rron. sbarpene,th iron, so.

his friencl. lVlaya man the countenance of
we re,Jolce
to suffer for

therefore that we are counted worth¡r
Christ's sake and count it all joy when

Redeemerwe fall into clivers temptatio:rs for
rvorlcl, and the

our
bas overcome the rvrath of man

praise God, ¿nd the rernainde¡ He will re-
; and it will be fo¡ His own glory, and thr

honor, glory,
J

and dominion forever Amen. of His people ; for Gocl's coLrnsel shall
OSEPII L. PURINGTON, Mod. d, and Itre will do all FIis pleasure; and al}

work together for good :to them that love
who are the.callecl accoud,ing to trtr'is purpoae
.God that cannot'lie promised befóre-the

Ruusqx Towxsnxn, C/erÈ. things
God,

CARRES PON DING LETTERS. which
We also inforn* you ttr¿t our meet

BeoTslìn B¡tsx :-The Maine OId Sehool than thoy ? Su¡cly this oaonot be ; for we h¿ve harrnonious, the preaehlng b¿s been

Conference held its the sary¡e nattlraI inclination tb be popular t
distinguishing

lrat tbey alone by graee¡ eud we. were ¡efræhed

in North Berwickt have. , llletæ it not for the grace youf, messeag'ers, and still w'ish fisr yaur-
hold

COrfet¡

day, $ept; 24, 2_5 Go'l, which w€ trust has been bestorYed oD ust pondenee. .Our'nert øreeting will be if GÒd
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permit, with the clrurch at Jay on Friday and Sa.
turday next after the second Monday in Septern-
ber 1848.

JOSEPII L. PURINGTON, Mod.
Brusn¡i TownsnNu, C/erÊ.

lYAS thus by .the conceited Judge, all worltls, and all events, are seldom attempted to
be drarvn from the scripiules;. thele is nothing in
the testimony of the bible to limit tbe¡rorver, sov.
ereignty, or government of God ; but every thing
to sustain it. The opposers of the doctrine are

'r Knpwest thou not that I trave poweÌ to cruci[y
thee, and povùer to release thee ? ,Iesus answered,
Thou couldst have no porúer at all against rne,

except it were given thee from above." John xix,

EÐITORT..{T. 10 dú'11. Who is preparecl to dispute Éhis decis.
ion, as to the amount of Filate's fLee agency in
this matter? Like the claims of ail other pretending

compelled to looh elsewhere fcr argnrnent. It i3

latalism, says one" It rnakes Goc[ the author
of sin, says another. It confiicfs rvith the voli"HElry VERNO¡{, N, Y., NOVÐMBER 15, 184?

fi'ee willers and free agents, he could have no pow tion and fi'ee ageney of man says a third. Wtrile
PR,ÐÐEgTINATION eÍ at ell in the matter, of which he.claimed to have by far the greater portion put the rnatter. to rest by

" The Lord reignetll, let thc earth rejoice."-Ðá,vru
There is much disseúsion, in ivhat is called the

religious rvorld, about the arnount of þovernrnent
held in the hands of God over the beings and
events of thio rvoild; and if these contentions
were confinecl to the chilciren of Äshdod and $,[o.

all povrèr', except it had been given him, and that
too, florn above. Neither IIeLcd, Filate, the men
o,f Israel, nor the geotiles, coulcl dc more or less in
the case, than what God's hand aucl counsel - had
before deterrnined should be done" Will any man
d¿rre to dispute this position ? Xf so, let him tell

saying, I don't believe the doctline. 'X.'o rneet all
these objecti,ons and make the doctrine clear and
plain, & palatable, & pleasant, to the natr-rral sense
and feelings of men, is not by any means our Pro-
vince; but to belleve it, confide in it, antl rejoice
in it ìvith joy unspeakablc and full of gloly, we
trust God lras graciously made our privilege.

The {Lightful irnages drarvn by arch opoosers of
the truth, have bêyond all doubt al¡rrrned rr.rany ofl
the tirnid saints of Gotl, and the a¡rprehen-
sion that the tloctrí¡le refiects on ihe character or
perlections of God, very naturally leacls thern to
f'ear to investigate it ; but thcy clo not percieve
thai on the other hand those ivho deny it, assail
tbe intlependeuce, aud lirnit (if not deny) the

ab, .rv'e woulcl have cause neither.for. astonishrnent hat more, ol rvhat less they had power to do. Ånd
nor regret; bi¡t ít is solrowful indeecl to kn<¡rv that irere let it not be ove¡'loohecl or forgotten that he
many wbo oa other points seem to be souncl and
expelirnental, deny the universality of God's pLo.

was by the foreknorvledge ó¿ deterrninate counsel
of God, delivered him up to be cr.uciÊed and slain

videntíal governnrent.
\{ar has been u'aged in a rnnititude of forms

by rvicked hnnds" The death ancl sufferings
the blessecl Savior were not accider¡tal ; ?hus ir

against the absohrte pledestination of all things. behooved him to sufTer.and to rise again on the
Some have virtually Cenied the government of third day.
God altogether in refer.ence to the conduct ancì Another elass of disputers of the divine gover.n.
destiny of ncanhind, by asserting what thev call rnent, as though quite lvilling io compromise the governrnent of God.
theJree agenclJ of men. If men as agents are crown and sceptre o[ Jehovah's power wiih.the With us it is ilo very eásy rnatter to compre"
truly free to act as they please, they cannct be arrninians, adrnit that all these things were fore- hend what they mean by 6s autlnr of sin." If
accountable for theil actions. Accountabilirlz is known of God ; trut they rvould make his fòre- they rnean to charge that the doctrine repiesentc
restriction; and if either men or devils are free, hnowledge depend on sotr:ething shor.t of his own sin as originating in GoC, and emar:ating frorn hir¡r
they are suhject to no restliction; and ifl restr.ict determinate counsel. Of such we demand, lVhat to con'upt the human farnily; or, that the Spirit
ed in their coürse, they ore not fiee agents; but coulcl be foreknolvn, that was not Ceterrnined ? I of God moves meÐ to s!n, the charge cannot be

sustained in truth, Iflsuch an inference.could ir¡they urê bound by the laws and penalties, ancl b5, God ícreknew that Christ should suffer and die in
the direct.plovidence of God. God has said that the rrranner, at the time, and by the hands, that he trdth be drawn, frorr the lact that GoC, has predes-
they are restricfed : The rvrath of n¡an shall praise suffered, was it, at the same time the.tGocl Íoreknerv tinated all things, in general; then the positive
àim a¡d the remaincler of ryrath he wiil restr.ain,
Do the advocaies of fi.ee agency believe what
God has said upon this subjeci? Or do thev only

it, undetermined whether it should or shoulcl not
be'! If it was determinecl, and the certain kn<¡wl.
edge of GoC was based on that settled tìeter.rnina_

declarations of God hirmself, that he ¡rreCestinated
the sufferings and death, as lvell as the resur-
leation and glory of Chi.isto would involve the

meao that in the committing of sin, they act vol_
untarily ? Il this be their meaning rve rvill not
dispute the point; for experience demonstrates the
position; buf fhis does not constitute man a flee
agenf ; it only rnakes him, in acf ing out the deep

tion, by whom was it deter.minecl ? Il by any same coilsequence. If God's raising up Pharoah
other than God himself, then his independence is e.nd hardening his healt, to rÌlake his porver.hnown,
irnpaired, and he is dependent on another for his choosing fhe clelusions of his enemies, sending
prescience, or forekrrowleCge. Before God crea_ a lying spirit to uersúade Âhab to go and fall at
ted the heavens and the earth, he either did cer- Gilead, and cleating tlte waster to destroyr

corruption of his tìeplaved natur.e a voluntary ac- tainly know, or he did not cer.tainlv know all the makes God the author of sin, tlren his foreknow.
tor, so far as he goes in sin ; but if unrestrained
by the oveiruling government and providence of

events ol time, all the actions of wicked men
and devils. If he clid not certainly know all this,

ledge and detern¡inate counsel,, deliveling Christ
to be crucified bv rvicked hanCs, can i¡volve noth-

God, they rvould go much farther in crime and then he was deficient in kûowledge. If he did less. If the rule be a tr.ue and coriect one, it
wickedness.than they do; for they are frequently
prevented frorn acting out their abon¡iíable de.
signs by rnanifest interposition of the government
oJ God; as when the patliarchs would have mur-
dered Joseph, when Saul would have slain David.

know all beforehand, he either knew it indepen_
dently, or was dependent on anothcr for his know.
ledge. To foreknow that which was undetermin-
ed and consequently unsettled, is absnrd and ridi.
culous; and to know from information or from the

rvill apply in all'cases alihe" But rve deny the
theory, and with our bible in hand, confronË ths
wholearminian world, and boldly assert that God
has made all things for himself, cven the wicked
for the day of evil,

or when the High Pr.iests would have prevented
llre resurrecfion of Christ from the dead, lf Jez.
ebel had been a fi'ee agent Elijah would not haye
bee¡ translated to heaven in a fiery chariot; and
ihdeed no man's life rvould be one moment secure
from the murde¡ous hand of his fellow man. '

A mere superficial vierv of the subject brings
ccnvincing evidence that God restrains the wick.
ed actions of men, aud that meri:âre not therefore
fteo agenls or actors.

But we have another view to present; we al-
À)de to what God has said on this subiect. lvhen
É9 8ol of God stood before the barif pilate, he

determination of another is no less wild and ab. Let cavillers pair¡t alt their fLightful conceptions
surd, and a denial o[ his determinate couneej, or of the doctrine that ascribes to God the right of
absolute decision, or predestination, is equivalent universal rule, that asserts that he worhs all rtringe
to a denial of his government; for the governrnent after the counsel of his ov¿n will, and that he
of God is not embraced in his foreknowing sim. causes all things to work together for good to thôno
ply, but in his determiuing lvhetÌ¡er thiogs shall that love hirn and aro called accordingto his pur"
shall not be. We, as creatures foreknory that we pose; and then let them shorv the beauties of tho
must die ; but in this matter we have no govern. doctrine which hinges God's governrncnt on eon"
ment : our mortality resls not on our, but on the tingencies, that makes his foreknowledge, (if in.
decision of him who said, ,, Dust thou art, and un- they admit that he foreknows aìl things,) de.
to dust shalt thou return." pend, on,somethrng other than his own dete¡min"

The objections commonly urged against the ,counsel; let them feast upon the' notion that
predestinaling government of God. over all beings¡ God did not'ere¡te the'wicked for the day of evilr!
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that his hand and counsel did not determine be. Isaiah lii. 7. ú'Hoiv beautiful upon the moun- My sonl

my friend's
cannot be comfortecl, any more tha"n

forohand what the wiclied Jews and Rornans tains are the feet of him that bringeth good tid. can, beneath the hidings of (lod nry

should clo in crucifying the Lold of life and glory; ings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth gootì Sayior's countenance, and when sin, guilt; and

that an'evil -"oirit was not sent flom hinr to trouble tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that
distress abound within, until Christ is again re.

Srul, nor to be a lying spilit in the mouths of saitlr unto Zion,Thy God reigneth."
vealed in roy heart; nry only hope of glt-ir'_y,. and
my guilt, sin, and distress are drorvnecl in atoning
blood, apolied, made known, aud felt rvith powei
rvithin. I.{evertheless, I cannot now believe th¿r!

-å.hab's propllets, that he does not send strong de. Ordaining prayer rvith imposition of hands by
lusiôn that they rnay believe a Iie, that they aÌl brotlrer Br'òome. I knorv. nothing of the secrêt that is rvitlr themmay be darnnetl who have pleasule in unrighteous- A solemn and irnpressive clìarge, by brother thatfear God, lor that I shall bc a castawa yat
ness and believe not the truth, and that he has no Goble. last. F-or thé Lotd has r'estolecl rny wancìering

lvor¡nderl, absolute control over the everis ofihis world; but R,ight hand of feìlowship by brother Beebe. feet, healed mv
h

backslidings and my
meltedbe it ours to rejoice that the Lorcl reigns, and that Srnging and benediction by the candidate consclence wlt Jesus' blood, rny ùard,

r' Ðeath ancl hell can do no more, The season was peculiarly lefreshing, and the locky heart into tealsofl love. praise, and thanks-

Then wh¿rt our Father pìease." presence of the LoLd mâde the place of his feet
grvlng, an
ed ali rny

d thus tulned nry caP
n¿d

tivity, and parrlon-
sins. He has tu rny soul, llso, with

C¡runcr¡ coirsrrru,fÐÐ, exD Pesroa oRDÀrNEÐ,
glorious. the glorious therne of heaven so rnany times, and

his long forl¡ear-has rnade me prove so much of
On Fridar', Novernber 5th, 1847, the following MISOETTANAOUS EXTRACTS. ance, faithfûlness, covenarrt love, and rnercv, tbat
brethren, viz. Elcl. Jarnes O. Goble, Dea. John I c¿nnôt but ho¡re against hope, and strive un.to

Gilmore, Jc,hn AxlorC and !Vrn. [f, Johnson, from From the Gosp.el Stand,a.rd blood to believe, rather than give u P
BI

all for losto

I ¿u rre Lonn rurr Gol, wurcn rEAcrrETFr
and thus dishonor his dear n¿rne. essed l¡e hie

Mt. Zion church, of tìre city of New York, Elder precious, Iovely selfi I have not yet hoped nor
P. C. Bloorne, of \üallhill church, l{. Y., Elder THEE TO PROFIT. trusted in him in vain, and I belicv e I never shall.
Gilbert Becbe, of New Vernon church, and Wil. Mv pn¿n Fnre¡To :-Grace, ln€rc/r and peace Light is

the uprig
and so I

sown for tbe rigliteous, and gladnes*

ì;arn Springsteen a[ Rarnipo church, IY. Y., by
be multiplied unto vou from t Ìre Lord, who conl. [or ht in heart." So I have p roved it to

special invitatiot, convened rvith a number
forteth my heart amid all my troul¡les and mlser- lre,

the
trust my fi'iend will aìso pLove it in

ies, and who comfqrts your soul also ; that we Lord's own time. 'fhe light of I ife is sown in
brethren and sistels, at their place of public wor. may reJorce. together rvith gladness of heart and the soul at regenelation, and will shine on the path
sl:ipo Conncctic¡;t Farms, Essex Co., N. J., to be. nrind. all through the wilderness, till it breaks out tnto
hokl their order, and recognize them as a church OÍten since I received your ]asf kind letter, has the full blaze of inefable glor.y above. ?heseeds

of Christ, also, to assist lbern in setting apart, by
my weeping spirit longed for an oppoltunity to
write to ycu, and to f'eel a little at liberty ; but
hitheLto Satan hath hindeled me. 

. At lerrgth,
holever, the increasing weight oú my spirit con-
strains rne to attempt it in.the face of' every op-
position ; ar:d, should _ my burdeneti, dejected soul
drop any word which God the Spirit shall be pleas-
ed to own and bìess, though but a little, to the re-
lief and cure of yottr sorrowful nrind, I entreat

of glaclness are also sown, aird a¡e tèlt and made
manifest at the foot of the cross. Chill ing winde

eolemn orrìination, to the rvork of the ministry and cutting flosts nray nip the bud,, but cannot
Brother Xibbals. kill the root. Christ revealed beneath the dew

The rneeting was organized by appointing Eld. cìrops of heaven, makes the tender pla
In

nt still to
James C, Goble Moderator, aud Brother John .lx. live, and grow, and be fluitful, too. tribulation.

ford Clerk.
and death, also, it is known to survive. To taste.
its fruits by a living faith in Jesus, is glory begun

T'he blethren and sisl.ers wishing to be organized below, lt b¿nishes the fear of death, proves the.
a.nrì recognized as a church, ofl the Old School you not to thank me for it, but to giye all the glory

to my Lord ànd.to your Lord, to my God and
y our God. There is nothing in this rvorld delights

soul's adoption into the famity ol God, ¿nd eúdea¡s
Ba¡ltist order, (being about fourteen in number) a precious Christ to their hearts. And when

precônted and read.a surnmary of their faith,
death has dissolved this trembling house of olay, iS

gladness, jpys,
unrningled witltproviously plepared ancl cordially agreed in by

rny soul so much as to be humbled, broken, c¡u¡n. lvill be at its full growth; where
bled, end dissolved before'him into nothing, thro' and ¡rleasures immortal and divine,

tbem, wlricb summary ryas found to be substantial. love and bloori ; to lie at my
Lo

dear Redeemet's sa- sin, soirow, or sighing, will fill every
his

redeemed
ly the sarne as held by ail R,egular OId School cred feet, and crown bim rd of all soul to ail eternity, and Christ and

theme of their song for ever
blood wilt

Bao{ísts; aÐd having given to the visiting brethren You are young in the way of peace, my sister, my be the fllore"
fiiend ; but the far greater part of my: race is run ; My soul leaps within

eyes and my heart melt
me at tbe thouglrr.. My

¿ very interesting ancl perfectly satisf¿¿cto¡y ac. therefore,. do not measure your experienceby mine. into tears ofjoy, in
to me ? IIis

hope.
count of the dealings ol the Lord rvith them, I once was.young,.and am not unacquainted with O ! how can I doubt his love DAm@

their unesceptionabie etanding, and of the circum your feelings,
tions, trials,

yourdoubts, fears, ch anges, tempta-
f knov¿ some-

is abov.e everv name to my
sound

sor¡Ì" IIad I Poryer
stances which h¿d leC them to rlesire to be consti. miseries and woes. sufficient, L would his narne and f,arne

tuted, a regular gospel cburcb, by unanimous de-
thing of your groanings, your mournr Dgs,,. your

I feel the
tblough heaven and earth, and tell whàt great

IIe plucked
of hell. [Ie

cravlngs, your desires,
still within rny

and your wants. things the Lord hath done for rne.
cision of tbe visifing brethren, the right hand same own troubled breast. But me, a but'ning. brand, fiom the jaws
;fellorvship wns gi-n'en by the rncrlerator, to each here is the difference: v

be
ou, as I. was. once, are has.sealed a feeling assurance of

love and'blood upon my heqrt. In
his pardoning
rny very ioul
fhe Rock of

constituent member', and in l¡ehalfof tlre whole, re. mourning, and cannot comflorted, because you

cognizing them as e church af our faith and order, feel your spirit lusting to envy and sin, in every I feel it. [Ie has set my feet on
shapc and form, keeps living, springing up, stlug-

You think in
Ages.
knell

I have no fear of death. 'Ihe funeral
to be known as the First Reguìar Old School Bap. gling, and rergnrng

and often
within you. often thrills through all my vains with joy

chiLlren antì partner a¡'e dearértist churcll, ofl Co¡necticut Falms, N. J. your miDd; say, 'É If it is so-if I really untolrì. My dear
T!¡e church' being organized, plceeeded to the arn born again, why am I thus ?" I.{or can vou to me tìran my life. 'lhe thought ofleaving them

My soul has ofte¡rchoice of a pastor, and un¿nirnously elected broth- believe, or at times even hope that you are a chlis. fiesh very keenly.

er 'l'ibb¿rlg, whonr they desireil the Elders and
tian, vrhen youl comfortable feeìings are gone.- over my dear offspr,ing with solrow anrt

breihrer¡. settiirg wit:l the¿rr to set apart, t¡v o¡dina.
You feel so hard at'times tbat you cannot pray;

desire or give ut.
hopeful joy. But the love of Christ somel lr$eg.

ând you are unable to bleathe a bears me above áil things besides.
llon. terance to a groan. O nry dear flieod, vcu l<now not, as J¡eÉ, what

.Brother' '['riri;irls rel¿ied to the brot]lien [¡is chrís- This, I will allow, is a wretched state to be in ;
these feel lnË(s are

'fake
; but pelhaps vou mav

vice, and Gor!
Ì<now ,'if

tien experience, call to the ministly, aild views ofl
fhe rìoctrii¡e anrl olde¡ of the gospel, in every par. 

i
tj.cular of ',vhich, to the entile satislaciion of all 

I

Xl¡c lrlrthren picscnt.
lYl'lereu'Jon it ryas unanarnously agreed, *o Oro-l

oeed, iÐ obedie:rce to the cburch, to his ordination; 
I

¡yhich after a.short recess, was con<ìuctecl in fol.l
lorving order viz, Brother Beebc preached, froml

but I have been here frequently, and.the Lord has you live. fny ad Aìnzightv
as often cielivered me.therefi'om. He has brou glìt

has

write it on your heart-on/g ân ihe Laril : anú
rÍe agoin to rejoice in par:doning rnercy, and may he satisf,v you with f,avor', and t¡less vor¡

him belorv,preserved me tr¡ the
however painful this cìi
frientl I feel s¿rtisfied t

plesent nloment; so that with glace to love, scrûe, and gìorify
vine process may be to rny as the Ch¡ist of God. May he be

life and rn deatb,
you.r jgy anct

hat all rvill end well with comfort throu acd your por-
her at last, and so her soul.shall sing in hope when fion for ever

worth living for here^ It is worth
Tenopolal things, how enrpty and
.!0w; appear to me I Chri¡t basr¡¿oe

the Lord has sufficiently tlied her and. ttirned her This is aìl
captivity, and brought her foi'th to the glory of his dy¡ng, for.
dear holy name. YAln do they
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POETIIY.
For.the Signs of the Times'

Tse r,ove or llfotrnv, T¡rE ßoor oF ÀI-L EvrL'

The evil secd has long been sown'
Immenscly high the plant has gto*l ;,, 

^The widc sprcad blanches. who can tcu I

uas taken ioot, as deeP as heìl'
It's lonq been growing under ground .

On whi-ch theTovc oi Mammon's found¡
Iilc saw tl¡e poison iu the fruit
Refore we found thc 'curscd rQot.

Rebellion cries, {rom rnan below,
The sifts o[ God carlse sin and woi
And,'thor¡gh dcñled in guilt and shame'
His Maheihe uould da¡e to blame'
Before l\Iessiaìr comes to reign' . - ^.'t'll soiil my brotl¡cr's blood"' said Uatn.
" I haæ his ofrrings' made to God,
.And e¡rrtr sball CÑrk ìris rigliteous blood'

See Jacob's sons, with jcalous ragc'
Auainst God's wisc dccree engage;
" "Here conlcs the clrcamer," lo they cry'
,å.ntl heavcn's f¿voritc now shall die'

RESIGNATION.
How øentle, O, how kind,
Is eve"rY strolie He givcs !

io heuien faith bea-rs mY mind'
And God's rePort believes;

W-¡" "¡ould 
I murmur ? 'tis his hand'

itiu"" in nry lot I soon shalì stand'
The slories of that P'ace'
Willäakc amends fo¡ rll;
The nains. the sore dist¡ess'
I've ieÌt *jhilu on this ball'

Crt.i.i ft.i" enjoyed, 'tis heaven below'
wrtãi rnttt tlie ilis; be there to know ?

Light are mY Pains comPared
WÏth what Christ bore for me;
Witu ttt"" shrinl¡ back, mY Lord'
In sluffering here for thee ?

Th;;[;;;';t mY flesh is wcak' forgive'
Ancl let me in thY Presence live'

Thv will I rvould endure,
Loid, give me needed grace;
Proveihou thY Promise sure'
I{oId me in thiue embrace'

FI"ã "ià"lÍit thou spare me still' my l,ord'
Be it thy praise to spiead abroad. 

G. T. c.
Bed,uorth.

Ar.,r¡¡.r¡¿.-Elders B. Lloyd, Ð. loberts, R. Daniel, A-
\{est, & Jas. B. Stapler, J. L. McGinty, Wm. M. Mitcheil

Co¡¡sectrcur.-Elde¡4. B. Goldsmith, Gen' Wnr. I
Stanton, and Wm. N, Beebe'

Dnr,:Eld's P. Merediih, L. A. Ilall, J. Smart, W. ÌIitcL.
D¡sr or Cor,ulrue.-Alexander llacliintosh, \Vash!n g-

ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria.
' F¡,onr¡r.-Reuben Manning, Esq.,.
Gaonc¡,r.-Elders Jatnes J. tsattle, C. A' Parke¡. J. VF' .

'furner, A. Preston, J. Oolley, D. C. Davis, and' Georgo
Leoves, Eld. Abner Belcher, J' M. Ilolley, J' Gersbam,

Ix¡uN:r.--Elders IM. 'Ihompsoni D. Shirh, John Lee, J.
W.'l'[romas, ß. Riggs, M. W' Scllers, B. Parks, S. Jone*
A. Hauser, Peter Oálass, J. Iìomine, W. Spitìer, II. D-
Banra, J. P. Dartley, T, D. Clarkscn, Henry D. Conner"
Eld. John F. Johnson, G' W. ]Iarlow, John W. Blai4
Eiiiah Staegs.

f"uxots----Elders Thomas II. Owen, Tho. Threlkekl

of Baltirnote CitY.
M¡ss¡sslprr.-J. Barrett, A' Eastland, J. Læ' T. 1.0'

Pettv. and W. Hill' S. Canterbcrrv, John \{ììbankø, Eaç
IIl'rssounl.-Elders H. Louthan, \l¡rn. Davis, F. Recl

Hold up your head, then, mar of. grief'-- 
Ñòt ioig". to the tcrnPest bend ¡

For 
"oon 

o-r late must como relief I* ;irrã-ãoia".t darliest night will enil;
Ifope in the true heart nevet dies
Tf on-thY daY stal Yet shall rise'

Conscious of PuritY and worth,--'f"ì-Ãão 
"iith calm assurancc wait

The tardyìecomPense of earth;- Áod eíen shouid it co:ne too late
t" *ä"tr,à iità "pirit's 

homeward.flisht' , .

Sl.ill heaven at last tbe $rollg slìall llgor'

t

The loveìv vouth tltc {orest roam'd' To seek liis-l¡rcthren, far from home;
,{nd with Provision in lris hand,
1o feed thi" cruel murd'rous l¡ontl'

Now see-his raìment from him torn'
'W'ìtn."" his tears, and hear'him mourn,
Methinks I see l¡i¡n, heat hinl crY
i' \ryhy, O mY brethren must I die !

Can flesh and blood hc in a frame,
io quench in thcm tìtc love of gain ?

'T,hei¡ ¡ulins passions no$¡ arlse'
i WIty *t uttà wc makc tl¡is sacrifico ?"
Thev drerv Li¡n from his dismal plight
An<isold hirn to the lshmaelite,
iii. s-rn"nt" thcn they di|p'd-in blood
A gh-atlorv this, oI Christ, our Lord'
The orouhet Balaam, s'e behold'
Hi" ùutåing thirst for Balah's gold;
Ifis altars riar, in manY a Place,
Intent to curse God's chosen race'
But. like thc beast on which he rode,
Wã" mu¿u to spcali rlre rvords of God'
Ânã by the Porier scnt from on high,
Iftter a glorious ProphccY'
\{hen Judas sold the [IolY One'
The hcllish mollsterthen had done
Ãll thot he could' and then he said
'i I hui" the innoccnt betraYed ?'t

Come, moncY lovers, here and seo

Tbe end of lust and treacherY;
See vhere thò'luring silver lies'
.lud mark ',he death the traitor dies'

Âmazing gracc! the Savior dies,
l¡.t ¡i5¿%"r church to lteaven ma-y riso I

Hlncetortir I'il nothing know beside
t"*;;y Savior, c¡ucifred, E' Pon**¡

Ncæ The Plains, Va., Nou' 4;1847 '
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ENDURA}ICE.

BY ROßEßT JOSEI.Y$

tlis bìtter to endu¡e the wlong
Which evil hands and tongues comm¡ft

The botd encroaqhments of the strong'
The shaf[s of calumnY and wit ;

The scornful bearing of the Proud,
'Îhe sneers and ìaughter of the crowd'

And harder still it is to bear
The censure of the good and wise,

Who ignorant of rvhat You are'' 
Or b-linded bv the'slandèrer's lies,

Looh coldly onl orPass-You bY,
In siience, with averted eYe'

But when the friends in whom your truslr
Was steadf¿st as the mountain rock,

Flv. and are scattered like the dust,- -'gllot" 
misfortune's whi¡lwind shoch¡

Noi lou" iènrains to cheer your'fall,
This is more tcrrible than all'
But even this and these-aY, more,

Can be endured, and hoPe survive;
The noble sPilit still may 6oaÌ'

-å.lthough îhe body fails to thrive ;
Disease a-nd want may wear the framg,
Thank God! the soul ie still the same'
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Tr¡a Srcns cî rttc 'f Lrtes, Doctnlxl¡, ADvocÂtE 'tNI) the gentiles the unsearchal¡le riches oI Christ hepe I rernaincd for some time; and when'I essaY:

lifo:rrron, rlcvc.icd to tllc Ol¿ School Baptist causc 'lhus fLuitful is my nttuie ; but not fi'uitftrl in the again to proeeed on rn] voJa$9r tr was-fast on

ùopublished ón or about the first and fifteenth of cacb production of roses and lilies of a rieh savor, bul the sand bar, rvhere neithel anelror, sails nor windt
¡aquth, by in producíng l¡r:iars antl thorns, whie h cûuse me could do rnc any service. I began totry 'atrd pull,

GiåH¡erú EBeæÏae, tsdiÚor" rnuch pain, grief and sorrorv. to'get her.off the'bar, for I fsu'nd i'i bettèr fd'stand
îo uhont rtll communics.lio¡¡s n¿zst be ad'd'ressed A sense of thc sinfulness of my own nature, the dangers of ttre storm, rvith hope' o[''some

Tsnus.--$1,5t) pcr annum; or, if paid in advance
leatls mc to rvonder horv any can think of'saivatiou ious gales, than to be con fined on"a bar,

$il. Fivc l)cliars, paiil in advalce, rvill sccure six
upon any otber principle than by graee. where tr c¡¡r¡ld not stir. Àftei' all nr¡r' at'minian

copies for onc J¡ear' will be 'fhe saìling of a vcssel flom one port to another' efforts had fai,lerJ, the tide bega'n ts' rise. and at

length flor,ted'my 'vessel aleai, so Í soon got under

way again ; br.rt j¡lst as I left thg sand bar,'l strong

gntl U"guo to blow frorn the dircction ot''nature'
ãnd it Ja.rried me beyond'traveliipg s¡reed, so that

I was in danger o[ sufncring shipwreck, fi'om my

over healed zeal, rvhich rvas nst e'x¿ctll acc.Ording

to knowledge; but, renaembeling mf 'anr:hor' I
rvas saved i'rom s¡rstaini'ng much'loss, only as Ï

13 AlÌ moncys ren¡itlcd to the editor by.mail.
ot our riek, is a beaulifirl figure of a chiistian's travels in

to glory. 'Ihe vessel launehing forth lrom polt
CO },[}'T U I\ i C AT IO N S . ir¡to tl¡e trackless ocean, has many clifficulties to

Foi tire Signs of the f imes.
encountet. Sometimes shc meets with opposing

Mi'L! Port, Ala,, Noa.4, 1847.
storms and lvinds rvhich seem to drive her back

pnoruun RB¡nn :-You h¿ve re¿d and publish.
f¡'onr her place of destination. Sometirnès she

Gd communictf ions from nrany, br'lt it is doul¡tful
¿ìppears to be studing still, arid sometimes going

iÍ you havc reacl ¿r conrrnuntciltton frorn the vilest
forlvard; sometimcs she meets rvith pilates who

ly none can
?.ttempt lo capture her, and she lras hard fighting had.sailed so fast, i fou'nd thaf I' hâd got"some'

until you shaìl hal'e rcacl this, for sule lo keep them off. But if she is properly cleared, rvhat to the }eft ol my courser'a'nd came near'to a
bo so vile ¿rs I anr. 'f,lre earth rvhich is ct¡rseti and in good order for sea, she has an ancÌ¡or to darrgerotts gulf, (the nrodern svstem ol convert
bringeth fotth l¡rilrls and (hornsr'and even so oür hold her safelv in time of a storm. sails to speed making), is the name oÍ llre grrtfl: Here I parlied
nature is rve'rl i;daptctì io the prorìuction of thc

her rviren the prospelous gales fill her expanding a great while looking-at the mightY. lvaV'es¡'and
poison pìants of sin; and i+herr the Lord sets out

canvass, Ìyeapons for dbfence ivhen assatlæd by listening to the great notse oecosioned bY the tides,
tåe plants of gtace, ltcn: a loïeisn clime, in this

þiratcs, arnd a rvise, experienced and dauntless eap- (worlls and grace.) ' Oice in a while I- felt some
øarthly tenement theY aic olten crowded by the tain to command her. ln this manner ate we smart puffs of wind; blowing m9 towards the gulf.
tborns and l¡riais 'rhich groie tn the soil of orrr

f ravelling, frorn the first manilestation of grace i'n ¡{bout this time the sun' shone out frcm behind
rrature. But Gotì, u'ho l¡as said that he will Þut oul hearts, until rve shall enter the, port o[ glory. the bláak and angry cloud, and all w-as'reduced to
all enemies trnder the lcet of eur Redeemer, by We have left, as I trust, our native port, and arc silence "and there was a great calm;l' and thiE
trials and a{flicfiors craclicates the ea¡th born

on our rvây to the port of eternal glory; but you was such a;calm asI arn'not al¡le to describe.
a¡d ea.rth gror,vn pÌanis, and pours the rrentle

being many leagues ahead of me, I send you this During tbis calm I employetl my'self in rePalrlng
¡t¡orie¡'s of his graee ir;to our healts, rvhìch keeps ietter that you may knorv that I am conling, ol my rigging, sails, &c.' As I'found myself Ied i¡r
fiio little foreign plants of grace alive, and makes trying to come on alter you. a rvay [' had ¡oü known, I nright have use for m¡r
thern grow. But, aìtlrough he so fieqtrc¡tly cuts I could tell ¡ou of manv difficulties I have weapons of defence. lNhiìe thus engaged, and
down the rveeds by afflictlori' horv soon do fhey

encounret'ed since I láunched forth. Ttre molning while meditating on my escape from' the sand bar,
begin again to vcgetàte ! Ând so will contin

rvas fine and the sky rvas clear ryhen I left port; and of my being blown off my course; I conclu-.uo to spring f,oLth iis n¿rtive pìarrts as long as
the sun sbone rvith splendor in the lleavens and the ded, that no\Y !ny'eourse ivas-a going to be smooth

our corluPt nati¡re t'einc-ins: br:t when the soil
rvincls rele favorable; I apprehended no danger, and prosporous; now' thought I; the sua will

cl| n¿ture is rvorn out, tben tlie soul shall be releas' I thought of no clifficr¡lties in the rvay ; tire coast shine all the titrre, and now trthave no mcre dan.
'ed frorn the nul'sery irntl tahen htrme to bìoom in

u,as clear, and the birdg sang srveetly ; l¡ut l¡efore to eneounter;' Btlt befol'e [' was aware. f
heaven, to th¿t houee rvjiich is.not made with

I had got out of sight of land, I discovered a por' sav a crøJi floating torvatds me, holding out the
hands, eternal in the heavens. Then the precious

tentous cloud atising, and soon it thickened and flag oi peace and b,Lotherly love; she came gentl¡r
plante of faith, hape artd.'xTzaritE rvill be no longer

became darh and stormy. The goltien beams and cautiously torvard me, and proposed for'us to
obscurcd and opposed 

-by tlte plants of nature.
the gloLious sun were hidden frotn rnv sight, antll go together, and she would lead. I' had heard

I have thought, rnY brother"that my naturc rvas
hacl so little sense as to tþink he bad ceased ¡o irborrt pirates ; and,'t'he thcught occurred, she may

thø richest soil for the prcduction of sin, of any
shine, because I could not see or feel his cheering lre a pirate, come . tG' sPY ou't ottr lil¡euties ; but,'.

the eons of ,{drm ; for when by affiction the
rays. .At tbis tirne tbe winds began to blow, and surely, tbougtrt I, sho rvouìd not be so cou rteous

Loril hurnbles rn¡r proud Sreart, how soon do the
shortly f encountered a horrible storar; I was and brotherly, if she designed to do us ha tm, Ir

aprouts of sin put themsclves forth. And when
driven back, far l¡ack from my anticipated port. inquired whence they carne, and whisher thóy,'

bo deigos to sm.ìle uPon rne, I am, led to believe bound? 'lhey professed-to be jrom thc '
that I am reconciled to him; but :Èoon, alas, do Being ver,v young, I folgot nly anchor, and indeed \vere

I was so much frightened that I hardly remembet" same port that I had lef't, anc}'said they tvere'
begin again to doubt ; eil rvhat an anchor was. The winds increased bound to the port of gtory,r So'Ã' asked' them of ti

orty ia preaching and
in violence until my little tempest'tossed vessel rhe dangers ¿nd difficulties-of'tho way; 'but theYo

quently before I leave
lodged on a sand bar. Here I seemed to rest, or assured me they had met+ reith no diffieu Ity or '

isöeclouded and I am
become insensible to the ilangers of the storm, and danger on their way" I tr'ied-to call to 'their re' '

has ever caìled noe by

,& .:rr$,.,



-WB , .. .SIGNS,O.F THE TIMES,
cplloction seve¡d.l of the stormy .days fhat J had Dear brother, I often thinli of you: when I read Godr the one God. Permit me to assign somq
witnessed, but,they had norknowledge o[ any o your editorial-.. It does nr.v soul good to know

that God has some Elijahs, Davids, and Gitleons,
reasons for so vierving him. My first reason is, he is
so mentioned in the scriptures in connexion withthe¡n. ,lndeed they assured ,rne that ,they were

pot.troubled like other men, that they had found
,orrt a way to avoid ail difficulties, and if I wsulcl

who rvill bow thehnee to none but the living God the. Father and the W'ord or Son, as to present
the three to view as one, and therefore eqzal., how it cheers nry soul, while I witness the de

go with them they would leacl me,in.a much bet.
ter rr*ay ,than that in uh:ich I had ibeen sailing,
,they would iead me aro¡rnd all these trials and

lusiou that sweeps through our land lihe a mighty Thus in l John v.7; ,'For there are three that
bear rccord in heaven, the Frrther, the lYord ari'l
the ldoly Ghost. and these three are one," the

tornado, to believe f here are some w'ho will go to
the stahe for (he sahe of Jesus, rather than tleny

qou.Éicts, so tl¡at tr should have sunshine, and favor. hirn, or depart lrom the trutil. I am certain thàt tlrree being one must be equal, l.{one will tr pre-
,¡ble winds all the way,.aad .no .storms at all when all the men maele sects shall unite, which I me deny that the F¿ther as sueh is God: and

, S. tsaptists will allorv, trorvever scripiur.ally orTirey said they always had prosperous wincls, and think will be at no very distant duy, all, who lilçe
knew nothing of the adverse storr¡rs and tempests yourself and many others, contend faithlully for unsclipturally they nrav arrive at the conclusion
ol which I had spoken. As their gallant slrip was the truth shall feel the lash of per.secutlon for that, the Word is God ; how then can they satisfy
rigged very finely, I ashed them who had equip.
ped them ln such grand st-vle ? 'Ihey told me

Jesus sake, at their hands. But what of ttrat ; if,
when our earthly sun shall set, it letrves our sin-

ves that the lìoly Ghost is not God ! So
Mat. xxviii, 19, 'r Baptizing them in the name of

ll¡at the l¡ing of gloly had assisted them to do it .

but thê g."oIu, pã.t it "yì"ã;;;;ä ì; ;";;";:
selves. I reminded them of the example of humil.

ful bodies in tlie culling fiamesr. our eternal sun
shall shine with radient splendor and reveal to us
all the glory of the world above. $hall rve not

the Father, and of fhe Son, and of the Ftrolv
Ghnst." Here it is not in the natnes, but in the
ìrøme, shorvirig a oneness as their name is a¡¡¿.

it¡' the kiog lrad set when on the earth, and of then shout xictory ! through him who has conquer My second reason for believing that the Spirit
wh¿t he had said of the tribulations through which ed dcath, hell, and the grave, for us. Dear of God, being the same rvith the ftroly Ghost,
Itis fqllowers qhould enter the kingdom. Á.h, said brother, I desire to act òome part io my Master's God, is, that the ternr God is repeatedly u,sed as a
they, he rlrê] have said what.you say, but he has Yineyald ancl as I have to remi.t rny rnite for the synonym or in the place of these terms. 'fhus
no objection to our equipping our.selves in a grand current year, I was induced to rvrite tlre above; i¡r Acts v ; lying unto the Holy Ghost, verse 3 is
and stately {nanuer, if we choose .to do it at our hoping that it rnay contribqte to the comflor.t ol said to be lying unto God verse 4 ; and that in the
o.wn expencec the btethren and sistel's who are scatterecl all over nrost positive terrns. '.'lhou hast not lied unto

Now rrhpn tlrey fouod that I would not be per. the Uoited S.tirtes. I clid not intcntl to n'rite so men but unto God," So in I Cor. iii. 16 and 17,
suaded to leale the course r4arked oqt for nre by much, and what I have written is not as weìl th.e Spârit of God. dwelle.th, in the saints, constitutesthe king of glor¡r, they became exasperated, and written as I could wish them the tenple of God,. So alsc I Cor. vi. 19,made an attach on me, and oome very nigh Yours in christian love, the bod,y of the Corinthian brefhren, is called thecapturing rne, to all appearânce; but feeling my A. J. COLEMAN. tetnple of the IIoIE Ghost, and, in 2 Cor. vi. l6n
weakness Ì was co.nstrained to, cry orit in the hot. rhey ale said to be the templ.e of the liuing Gad.test o[tire bÂttle, r'Lord. save, I perish !" {,Mine For the Signs of the Times.

i\{y third reason is that those tliings whicb areene.nliesare too strong for me.', á.nd the Lord Cenheuille, Ya., l{ou. 17, 1847 ascribed in the Scriptures,' to the Spirit or Holyappeared for my deliverence; aud some o[ my Brtorun¡ Bppsq:--{,n asteeued sister has, by Ghost, can onlv be attributed to God. As for in-adversà.ries he destroyed ; but som.e +re still Âring letter, requested me in behalf of a thircl person, stanee omnipresence is ascribed to hin-r, in the pro.theír cannon and srnall guns at me. þut norre to give my views thlough the Signs on two or mise that he shall abide forcver with the saints,these things, rnove r.ne, for rny eaptain assures rne three d ifferent subjects. .This I propose lo do and olcoulse in all places where they may be;tl¡at {here shall noû onB hair of my, head peris'h ; with God's permission and yonr cô'nsent. I shall John xiv. 16, so alsô in Psal.'cxxxix. ?. Seconri,therefole Istill haie hope that Islrall be br.ought write and send on the communicaiions as I have
through t'he war, and corqe ofi more than a con. opportunitv to be at home, and to attend to them

His searching all t.hing.s, yea,.thp deep things of
queror, through hirn that hatlr loved n¡e, If in connexion with the communications reeent-

God, shows that he is no less than God. Third,,

So, rny brother, you see.I arn a long distance lv sent on, you shoulcl jirdge I am crowding too
Divine sover<,ignty and personality is clisrinctly as-

behind you, o¡ the foaming waves of persecution fast upon the columns of the Signs, considering
clibed to the Spirit, l. Cor,.xii. ll ; .,Butall these

and tribulation ; bu,t if Christ is my captain, he the feelings o.f brethren averse to my occupying
worketh tbat one and the self.s¿me Spirit, divid-

will so gu,ide, pro"tectr. and upholcl me, that
havèn ofeternal

I shall them with my opinions, you must let them lav
ing to every man severally as he will. ., Owi4g

finally reach my destined ¡est. over as prudence may direct. I feel an unpleas.
to my views in tef"r.n.u to personality, havi4g

My dear brother, when I look aro*nd and see antness in burdening the Signs with my views,
been so unwarrantably represented in cerÉqin Cir.

the idolitrous religion of.the world, and read that contrary to the wishes of so many of the brethren,
&c., iq seenrs i,mporiant that I should here

d,'icked men and seducers shall wax worse and (and if 'I write, I must rvlite my oùn viervs,) but
explain myself a little. l. h¡rye opposed.ancl still

worse, deceiving and being deoeived'; and at the on the other hand when brethren reqrrest my views,
opposq the idea of three distinct persons in the

samê time rea.lize the yileness o.f this body of sin I think it a duty to comply. I will trowever try
Godhead as invclving the idca of th¡ee Go{s

and death, I am consfrained tosay, in the language on the subject now b-efore me, on which I shall
I plesume he' advocates of tha¡ syster¡ ruill not

of one of old, 'r ¡ woL¡ld not live always,n' I feel probably differ from some, not to present my views
contçDd, that their three personsr 4rg. þuman

that I a¡¡¡ in a f'oreign land. encompassed about in a controvelsial shape.
or angglig persons, they must therefore. cou.

with those who are ènemies to me and to my God. '[he ârst subject proposed is, What is the dùf.
sider thpm gs divine personsr f,hrqe hman pçr-

'We 
see how they treated our Eord when he was fereqce between the Spirit of Goù, anil the grace

sons çan b,9 nothing less than, three hu.man indi.
here in the flesh, they spit on hin¡ and rniicked, of God,?-Oar fi,rst enquiry will he, What are

viduals. r4en or women, how then.çan, three {i..
stoned, and finally crucifi.ecl hirn- Tlhey e.ried, we to understand by the Spirit of God ? The

r¡ine pprsone b,e ?ny less than three diyine indivirt.

Àway with him, omcify hirp, and let his. blood be terrn Spirit of God rs uçed, I think generally,
uals, o¡ Qods ? God is evidentl_y a diuine pgrso¡

upon us and upon or¡r. ohildren. .A,s they hated not in every instance, to denote the essential Holy
becqusç \e is. en indrvidual distinct in existgnBe-

hirn they rvill also hate his childreni but it is It is evidently so used, Gen. i. B; Job
lrçr4 all othe¡lþelngs, -ap4 the
in Heh. i. 4; 'in refere¡ce tg

term person is used

enough that thp servent be as, hie lprd,:, Íf they xxxiii.4; Mat" iii t6; I Cor. Ìii. 16 compared Qpd. As I under.

have called the master. of the hor¡so Beelzebr¡b, with vi. tr 9 and c¡ther plaoes. Understanding there.
how much more wlll they call thern of' his house- fore'the Spirit of' 6od to bo thç sarne with the as-
holtl' Iloly GhosÇ I view hirn aç nq othep than

:li'.. )
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tl¡ere are divqlsities of'gifts, but the sanre Spirit, the grace of God is.the sovereign actings out o " ÍIère Lord I
'Tis all that

therefore lhere cah no nìo¡'e be thlee persons in
lhe (iodhead, than there are three God's' Hetrce
in the text above quoted, as the Spirit is evidcntly
spoken of as e person, dispensing giflts according
to A¿s o¿'r¿ uill, he can¡ìot be ¿r nlere err¡inatiotl
{r'onr God, or an atribuie of God, but must be God. ereign favol of God that it is imparted to any

*o iusb, is ciistinct from the l,Vord and Hol¡r Ghost
iÌs such, yet he is Gocl, the one God in all his ful-
ness, and filcreío¡e a¡ God is a divine person. So
tÌ:e lVorcl and Holv Ghosteach as such is distinct
flom the Father, and fiom each other, ancl yet each
is God, and thereLrt'e us God is a divine person.
Hence each is a divine Pet'son as he is God, and

thus I understand the Apostle as directly asserting
in verses 4, 5 and 6 of context, he says ; Now

quickened hi¡n rvhen put todeath, (See Mat. i. 20
compared witlr Itreb. ix. 14 and x. 5 also I Pet. iii.
18,) I cannct conceive that we are to understand
from the revelation matle of him, that he is any
other than God. Inrleed I cannot apprehend that
any advantage can be gainecl even to those rvho
woukl explain alvav the mystery of God's exis.
tence, by viewing the Floly Ghost as a meÌe po\ry-

er or emanation from God. I certainìy shouid be

sorry for mysclf to have to believe that he on
whom we must depend as a Comforter and guide,
a helper of our infi¡'mi(ies, the inditer of our'

prayers, and of the Scliptures, is any less th¿n
God. See J<¡hn xiv. 16; xvi. 13;'Rom. viíi.26
and 27 and 2 Pet. i. 27. But the terrns, Spirit,
Spirit of Christ, SpiLit of life d;c., are frequently
used in the Scriptules to denote that spiriiual life
which is imparted to the elect in regeneration, anrl
is so to be t¡ndelstood even when piinted with a

capital S. We find these terms so used, Rorn
viii. 2, 9 and l0 as rvell as in other places. It is
very common among men to denominate this spir-
itual life, grøce; but I know of no text of Scrip.
ture in which the teim grace is definitely so used.

ft is used to denote the sovereign love and f,rvo¡'
of God as reigning in and throughout the ever-
lasting covenant and gospel dispensation as dis.
tinguished from the conditions and wrath of the
law. Hence not only is salvation in the whole.
ascribed to grace as flowing from Goii's love to the
olrjects ol it in Christ Jesus, indepenclent of all
wolks done by them as children of -A.dam, bnt the
different branches also ând parts of it, are thus
ascribed to grace, as being of God's appointment

frials incident thereto. See

fence of the gospel. In this view of the use see them again, fór ít seemed to me that I could
live no lbnger, in anguish of soul, I began to wring
my hands and cry to, the Lord to spare my liîe,
rvhen these word'S came intomy mind. ú'V[hoso-
ever will save his life shall lbose it, ancl whosoever

ÂDV 0C11,fE, & 0ffiT0It.
i.7, Äs thorcfore all and èvery part is ol grace,
the term grace is frequenrly u..ä io tt " S.riitor"s
to denote particular privileges or blessings l¡estowed
as in Phil. i. 7 just relerred to, in which the Philip.
ian.brethren are represented bv Paul to be partak-
eris,of his graie, in being partaker.s of his bonds or
similar persecuf ions, and of laboring f'or the de.

the term groce, we see there is a propriety in de-
norrrinating the spiiitual lile of the believer, grace,
thotrgb, as before remarked we tìo not find it so
called in the Scriptures. It is certainly of the sov-

us. Thus we see that the difference between the
Spirit of God and the, grace ol God is this; that

denotc an emination fr.om the [Ioly Ghost, as in
Acts ii. 2 and 3 compared with verse 16 ar¡d I?.
But this is sufficiently extended, and if I have
succeecled in illustrating the subject correctly, rnay
the Lord be thanked.

Your's affectionately, S. TROTT.

For the Signs of the Timee.

Roy\yry, N. Y,,,.Nou. 17,1847.
BnorsnR B.ppnn :-I perceive, by your paper

rvhich we cómmenced taking about eight months
ago, that many have written y-ou from va¡ious
places, relating the deaìings of Gorl with them;
but perhaps no¡e ofl them so unworthy as myself,
I[ however you will bear with my weakness, I
rvill try to give you a short statement of what I
think the Lord has done for me in davs that ale

show r¡e rny lost and sinlul state and condition, I
ryas made to see that I was a sinner against Gód,
but how to escape I knerv not. I tried to pray the
Lord to have'mercy on rne, but the nrore I prayed
the rvoise I grerv. I had sinned against a holy
and righteous God, and I could see no way possi.
ble that the justice of God could be maintained
he should justily such a wretch as I felt ¡nr-self to
be. My former pleasures were at an eud; lor I
could find no satislaction in the company and in
the things whiclr I once enjoyecl. These wor.ds

I
heart that I had ei'nned agaibst so good a being,
who only has porver to save me; for I am per-

blood of Chrigt canthat nothing but the
so vile a wretch. I was willing to be de-

ived' of every:, earthli enj'oyment if my life
might be spared; ,{,t oue time when I was aloner;
my lamily being absent, and I never expected to

will loose his life for my sake shall' find it." Í
then felt willing that the rvili of the Lord should
be do-ne. I exclaimed,

give mysell arvay!'
I can do,"

the poet,
" Not a wâve of trouble iolled,

Across my peaceful b¡east."
Soon after this, I became much alaimed respect-

my exeriise of mind ;. I feared exceedingly
hat I had been cleeeived, and that I had deeeived

others : fòr all seemed to be but vain imagination.
Since that time I have passed tlrrough various
scenes. Sometinres I feel to rejoice in the good-
ness of God, and at other tirnes I feel ts'rnourn'
over my unworthi'ness. Indeed tr never. see a
mome¡¡t that I feel worthy to have a name or a
place among the children of God 'fhey look to
me like the excellent ones of the earth, and I be-
ieve they are safe; for the Lord has saido " ilÍy

counsel shall standn and I will do aìl my Bleasure."
'Iherefore I am confident that the redeernBd of tbe
Lord, shall return and corne rvith singing unto

they shall obtain joy antl gladness, and sorrow and
ourning shall flee away. r'Who shall separate

A¡rtl there are differences of administrations, but his love, toward the objects ol his favor ; and,
the same Lord. .A.nd there are diversitres of oper- tbe Seirit of God, is God himself in his distinct M.v burden of guilt left me, and trtrly f can say

ations,-not in distinction from the gilts and ad relation and manilestation as Hoìy Ghost. I have
my joy was unspea'kably great, and full of glory.

ministrations, but i¡r referenee to them, " but the aimed to confine myself in this communication Lord appearetl to nre to be the ehiefest among

same God which worheth aìl in aìl." Thus show- wiih one exception to the immediate subjeet ten thousand and the altogether lovely one. Old

ing tbat the Spirit and the Loriì are ear:h the san¡e the enquiry, otherwise I might have extended the
things were'done away, and beholcl alÌ thrngs had

God. In addition to àll this, when I consrder that remarks on personality to a notice of the distinct become new. .A few rveeks after this I related

the Spirit united with the Lorcì God in sencling relation, of Christ Jesus as the one Mediator, as
my mind to the 2d Roxbury church and was re.

the Lord, the Redeemer, (Isa. xiviii. 16 and 17,) being evidently a personal relation, as also on the
ceived, and on the day follgwing was baptized.

and that the S¡'irit prepared a body for him and useof the term Holy Ghost, in some instances to This was a joyful day to me, I could say, with

past. Ia the year 1828. It pleased the Lord and eve¡'lasting joy shall be upon their head;

us from the love of God ? Shaìl tribulati,on, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nalieclnøss,
or pelil, or sword ?" No; for in all these things
we 'are rnore than conquorers, through him that
loved us. For I am persuaded that neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor Bowers,
nor things present, nor thi,ngs to colne, nor higtrf,
nor depth, rN)r any other creature, shall be al¡le to

Christ Jesus our Lord. I have omitfed rnän¡r
things that I would like to noticc, but fearing that
I may be too lengdhy I will close.,

Yours truly, MARY POWER-

u! flom the love of God which is in
of the poet soundecl in my ears,

" Throned on a cloud, our God shall come¡
Bright flames prepare his way ;

Thunder and darkness, fire and storm,
Ï,ead on the dreadful day."

I labored hard to conceal, as much as possible, my
feèlings, and I felt the best when'alone, I desired
mercy, but it appeared right and just that God
should send me to þell, for f deserved nothing less;
but I could not bearthe thought ofleaving the world

and su¿h" an. a"wfiil condit-isn. It, grieved, me at forms ; onè form is that of angrB disputationr,

For the Signs of the Times;.

CONTROVERSY.
The eommon acceptation oÈ this word is. dispu",

but it is used to express that iàç,a in.differ'
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SIGNS OF T E,.TIME S,,
.¡promplecl'by either personal resentment or love error in a brother is as øbnoxiotls to truth as i it a stancling rule wi(h myself, to pul' thè beaÍ,

antl- not thé iÌorst, eonsirucfion T possiiliy'-cän ol
the acfs and words.of my poor erring fellorv beingst
and particulnrly of rn.v bret!rren ; ûnd lo thid I
have been iccl by a sense of m)' olvn i.m¡rerfections,
[n contemplating nry orr n, and the irnperfectioæ
of olhers, I am led to atíempt a corn¡rariscn be-
trveen the present anrl fhtule conclition of the chiL
dren o[ grace. Nor,' r,ve h¿rve to rnou¡¡l over thern
in oulselves rvhilc rvc qrieve to sr:e thcm in orhero,
but the n rve shnll neìLlrer see nor Í'cel them. [Iero
brelhren sometirnes, by ,'¡ ,¡¡a¡¡'1¡1led ,vord or act,
grieve each other, but therc, such rvords or aets

tþþglaqitYt in.wl¡ich

' tolyr aÍ¡d stoprs at no
tho controvertist aims ât vrc- lound in {rn cpen eriemy. lnàeed an error in the

artifice to prostrate his an church is more to be dreaded than out of it, aud

tagonigt. In this sense the term is offensive. to for this leason, an érror in the church or in a

,,tlro.humble and honest hea¡ted advocate of gospel brothe¡ should clai¡n our earliest attention ; qspe-

break out and causé.,c,ä.rí.

the two evils, it is better
truth rvhose aim is neither that of personal resent- cially when it is lihely to

, lnent ,nor mere victóry over his opponent, but fusion among us. and of
...rqhose motive is the honcr of God and defence to have a little troul¡le, in n timely detection of er.
truth;.and rvho aims, so far as relates to personal ror, than to realize its ultirnate results, in severing

,-feelings, to the benefit 
-of his opponents; but not the body; for trutlr and errot cannot long occuPy

.fon the sordid gratification of a rncûn victqry in the sanre house. There is one thing howevcr to

,,.rvhich his opponent is mortified and.not benefitted be regretted, that is, that lrtethren rvho are honest.

. 'Another form is tl¡at of an earnesi clefence
eortain principles, from an honest conviction

ly in purstrit of truth, rvhen caJled to talie different
viervs on some ¡roints, aro apt to manilest a little rvill never occur. Here self rvill nringlc more oÌ

íhoir truth, and a consciousness of obligation to
.nustain them when they are caìled in.question.
'Î{o,w it is utterly irnpossible for a servant of Christ
to,rdischarge his duty and avoid controversy, in
the latter aceepfation of the word. . 'Ihe gospel,

too much ol the old man; we should lieep in vierv
one thing, that is, lhat the'best of mcn are l¡ut
rnen at best, and that the briglrtest saint on ealth,
when he goes to heaven, rvill have to leave a gÌeat
tleal behind him. Indced rve find in our blethren

less lvith all rve dc; but there, Jesr¡s rvill be '¡ allt
antl in aìlr" in thc frill sense oi lhe rvord.-But I
rnust conclude by subscribing mysclI your old cor-
respundent,

OBSCUR.{,TUS.

rn the general acceptation of thc term, embraces ¿ll those constitutional peeulialities rvhich are com- For thc Signs of thc Timcs.

' Canlat, Miclt.r lv-ou. 13, 1847.
Bnornnn Bnnr¡u :-I herewith transmit the

proceedings of the OIrl St,[too! annuirl Meeting held
rvith thc cliulch of C:rnton, on the 25, 26, & 271h,

days of June, !.847. I acknorvleCge that an apoL
o2y is due fiom mc to the blethren of fhat meeù'
ing for not lri:ving fcrivariìeC tlrern at an earlie¡
clay. The main rcason I'ol f he delay was, I coukl
not recollect the texts which rvere preaehed from
by some trvo or three ol thc brethren. I thougbt
I could either recoliect or le¿rrn flrom others whst
they rvere, but up to this tirne I have not been
able to. This m¿v apllcar a little strange ; but

,cortain ûxed principles, principles which have nron to póor fallen man. In one rve find a peculiar
ever been unpopular in the world; and conse- timirlity and aversion to every thing that loolis
guently have met with opposition au opposition like conlontion. Norv this, horvevcr amialrle it
,which h¿s enlisted the rveallh, porver, learning. may appear, rnay, and indecd, ofton does, lead to
aad,popular applause of the world. This being a dishonorable surrencler of truth, or il not a sr¡r.
Ého.case, holv is it possiirle.to rrraintain the trurth render of it, a criminal neglect to deflend it rvhen
withqut controvers;r ? The fact is, controversy faiLly callecl to doso. In another lve find a con
o¿¡¡not,cease until truth ceases to have an advocate iloversial spirit ; always ready for conflict. Norv,
on e¡rth,,or opposition to truth ceases ; but so long horvever valu¿ble this may be to the heavenìy
gb.Ohríst,hos a servant on earth tiuth will have warrior, it may involve its possessor in unneces.
fln advoeate, and error an opponent. Ct¡rist was sary conÊicts. [n another rve.sec that selI impor'
himqelf ír,controversiiì.list, in the senss we are now tance which cannot brook the least opposition.
vie.wing tbe term, and so were lris apostles, and all Now lve see-th_q-t ir,l,l-!h-ese.and many'others extst
rub,eefluent ministers of the gospel ; if any are dis- tn God's chiltiren, and rvhile it becomes us to it is not more strange than true. 'I'he cause of
posed to guestíon this, we will refer them to the rvatch ourselves, and to guard against these things; this, (undoubtedly in rny nrirrd,) was-that a scab.
history of the church f¡'om its organization to the after all rve must take poor human nature as we clalous;report against'one of ourrbretlrren was
prqoent time, The seryants of Christ bave had to find it, not as we would have it to lie. whispered into the e¿rrs of a brother of anothet
b6 eoRtroye¡sialists, in spite of themselves, their But the existence of defects in us, and the lia. chnrcb, and he, feelins coufident that the report
timid ,brethr.en, ancl an opposing. world. But, it bility to find them rningling in every thing rve do, was true, rvhispered it to tÌ¡e brethren frorn the
may ùe sald, so far as it relates to open erremies, is no reason why we should, to avoid them, cease other churches generall_v, and 6nally this brother
tho posiüioa iscorrect, but it should be excluded to contend earnestly for tìre faith once delivered and some trvo or three others coacluded to inquim
from omong oürselves, beoause it tends to excite to the saints; that will not do; for if lve should of some t¡vo or three of us, whether ths ra
unpleasant feelings, and to glve

void th
occasion to our act on that principle, lve would become do.nothí,ngs, port rvas truè oi false, bút none o[ us had eny.

enemies toexult; but to a is, it is neces. in the most literal sense ofl the term. What is knorvledge of the matter. .'Ihe report allegcd
rary tbat all errorshould be entirely exeluded from there in all our doings that is eniirely free from was that a certain colored man, lvithin call of.
tho chgroh, whieh is not yet the case; fo¡ altho' impurity ? The writer of this, has often tried to us, had been an eye witncss of, the matter em,
the teál el¡urch of Christ, by which I mean the re. ascertain whether'he ever perfcrmed an act in his braced in the report ; and that the affenee had been
deemed family, is absolutely protectedfrom fatàl er. whole life that was entirely free from selfishness, committed in presence of the said colored man no
ror, j¡et the visible church is not thus protectèd from and has always failed. True, he does not set longer ago than the preceding rveek. Forthw¡th
fho inlet to error, nhich, if carried out, rvill lead to hirnself up as a standard ; but he does hope there on hearing this, I went with another brother a¡dtf¡e ¡nost perniciouc results, To sustain this con. are man¡r of his brethren in advance o[ l¡i¡n in inquired of the colored man, rvhether ho had soea,
clusion, we need only refer to the ohurch of Gala- this, as in many other particulars. [t must be or hacl stated what was reporteC, and ho, verytie, l{e reedily admit that we should view the admitted that the leading motive of every true franhly and apparently very honestly said that botivo in very different lights ; a brother should be servant of God is the honor of God, and in this he' had neither seen nor reported any thiog of thb.viewed very diffe rently from an open enemy. partakes of the spirit of Christ ; for if we be kind¡ And after a very thorough inquiry of the
The former claims our brotherly sympathy, and rvithout his spirit, we are none of his, and it is r{ratter, Dot only of the farnily o[ the brother, tu
Éhould be treated as á brother; but the latter is evident that the honor of his Father was a leading whose presence it was said to have transpired, but
viowed as ao ayowed enemy fiom whom we exþect motive in all he did' But although this is the case, from others who were ssid to have been preelt
no quarters, and tb whom we can givo none, In it is a hard matter for us, while in this imperfect at other times when the samc offence was said to
our'cqntest with the one, we hope for an honorabìe State, to rise entirely above self in anything we have been committed, I have not been able to ob.
p94ce on gospel grounds, but with thg other, the mey engage in. This being the case shquld tend tain one, item,of proof

foundation in tr.uth. I
that ihe .report had ary

rryar is interminable. 'to humble us, and to prepare us to bear with each l¡eìieve that the report wo
But, as the controversy iu view ie a conteet be- othe¡'s infirmities, ae well as to put tl¡o best con for the purpæe

estimation of
of loworiry

brelh¡sqtwesn truth and error, it makes no differenoe where struction on. the acts of others. 'fhis I have found our
*q¡ e¡istsr truth will detect and expose ¡t; for to be of advantagq to me. I haye tried to make
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ÀDV0 ITO
I have ¡¿u¡1.¡pqsly ayoitled giving narnes. of per- verstye aÈ ¡ne ã¿cì;i;e òi ct¡risr oür

rone implicated, or the title of the off"nce charge(l. taught in the scri ¡¡trres, and in former ti
intelligent Baptists.c¡ [ do not rvish to'censure any oF the lirethren, NEW VERNON, N. Y., DECEMBER I,1847 by all eound and

æ.designing to irrjure our feelings; but I hope it " Qur:srroxs Fon You." lVe díd not expect a candid answcr.to our apyill serve as a lesson to us all to bervare how rve [n our paper for August 15, we copietl from peal, from the editor of the Journal, nor fiom thc

;îit it"îïïi:î i':ï,lT:ä;' J"î:il äitnke up and circulate r.eports prejudiciäl to the !3 Western Chris{ian Jòurnal," of Columbus,foolings or reputirtion of our fellorv creatures, r O., (a ne"v school Baptist periodical¡) thipeciaìly oI oul b;'ethren. This may account, questions under the c:rpiion rvhich ríe have perance and christi¿n humility, we here copy tbe
or.rr [ailure to recoilcctsorne of the texts, anrì con. at tbe head of this article. [n stating his ques. reply of the Journ¿l.
eequently for the cÌclay to forrvaitl our proceedings tions, it rvill be recoÌlected, the rvriter of theln sta

( Quostrons Fon You.t .
for publication. In all other respects our meeting ted that the¡e lvere 600,000,000 of lreathen per- The above ís the ca ption of a series .of úerg

ùndrvas harmonious, ar;d tlre exhortations and admon- ishing. in ígnorance of the gcspel, that they were solemn ínterrogations in regard to or¡r duties
Itions rvere of the bible starnp.

"dependent on us, who have\q,:fp-r a suppl5r, that responsibi I ities to the lrealhen, ivhich ap¡;eared
Proceed.ings of the Annual Jl{eeiing of tke Old. the Lorcl Jesus Citrist has told us to supply thenn

our paper some t
rvhich rve did not

imc since as a seiection, but
Sclzcol Bopti;ts oj tlte slate of Michigan ; held have the honol of wiit'i ng.

" Sr.gn¡
N. Y.'with t l¿e C anl on churcl¿; Way ne coun! y, June 2-o,

rvith it. that rve oueht to

åî1,J"ï;",tii,* JJ

þe as rvilling to devc¡te An.æclitor of a paper, however, c¿rlletl the

96 d¿ 27, 1847.
sending it to thenr, as oJ the Timesr" pulrli'hed in Nerv Vernon,

June 25; ilfer,ting rvas opened, nt halfpast 10
life to providing it, that has belched upon us instead of the atrthor, sulphur-

ous flames and smohe, for cndoLsing them. À
more strange medley of blasphenry, fanaticism,
ignorancè, and unintelligible nonsense could

dclock Ä. M., rvith praycr by Eld. J. P. Horvell,
rve ought to retrench our expenditules, rvhich
fashion demands, to enable us to do more to savernd preaching by Eld. N. D. Rector ofl Nerv York them, that if lve withhold lrom them such savings scarcelS' be jarnrned together.ctate, florn lVlat. v. 20. ú. For I say unto yor¡, ex- &c.
thê-

, they, lor our neglect, wiì[ have their part in Our af tention rvou ld never have been called to
cept yodr rigbter'usness shalI exceed the righteous. Ialie that burneth ¡vith fire and bi.imstone. it, ifa transient visitor had uot accidentall y taken
nes.c of the sc.ribes ancl pharisees, ye shall in no 'Iþ..questions involved substantially what we have

up the paper from a mass of others, noticed the
case enter into iile kingdom of heaven." [n the Lepieiented above; but by r.efeliing tó the 16th

article, and passed it to us

ofternoon preaching b_v Eld. James P. I-Iorvell,
'I'he paper is receired ¿t this office as íln ex.

(text not'rememlrered.) Aflter singing and pray
nun:ber qfth
Ine quesuons

e cuLrent volume, tlie reader will find change paper, but is never read, a! least by the
rvriter of these lines. A glance at tbe name when
taken f¡'onr the office, is sufficient to have'it con-
signed to lhe i¡assof rubbish which accumulate¡
in an Editor's office. The very sight of it is re-
pulsive, knorving the ignorance and fin¿ticism
which ít contains.-ThiS mav see¡n harsh ¿nd dis.
respectflul, but a paper in.ílris cnlighrened age,
which advocates szcl¿ docLrì,nes in such a manier,
can be descrving of no better tr.eatmênt.

As lo 'ansrvering' that editor's interrogatorieq
as requested, it would be acting contrary tó tbe
admonition of the rvise man in Proverbn- xxri. 4¡

er, the rneeiirg ..vas or.ganized, by appointment
ccpied verbatirn.

EJder Beneiict hlodelator, & .{. Y. Murray Clerlr
In return lve s(aled a numl¡er of questions for

Letters and crcdentials from the churches were
the consideration of the writer, and for the editor

called for antl read.
of the a[oresaid Journal, demanding of them.
rvhether Christ was not bintself that Bread

Received messengers from Life, which they rvoulcl have us send to the heath-Avox ¡.uo O¡N.r,¿¡-o cnuncrr, Elders Benedict en ; whether they cor,sidered him an article
and Leet, and biethr.en Brorvn and Hanlmond. merchandise, lhat can be estimatedin do'rlars a-ndFa¡nrrrr,o cHUacH, Elder J. Carpenrer, and cents, if Christ, the Bread ol Life, can be bought
brethren John antl Wm. L. Carpenter, Briggs, with the money which we mrght save by retrench.
Livesay, A. tr{olmes, and Bragg ment, &c., whether it be less wieked now to be-

But rve must ;rge hirn affeclionately to examine
hisorvn heart, d¿ìhe foundation ofhis orvn hopes, to
see whether l¡e has builded on the r. Rock bf Àees.',
as he discovers so ma¡rv evidences of an unrèlen.
erate spirit, lest he l¡e deceived and be founã to

,Hu,¡so,rl¿.crrüRcu, Eld. J. P. Itrorvell. lieve that'Christ, the
.Leoxro¡.s crruRcrtr, no letter or messengers. the Holy Ghost. can
Eld. N. D. Rector, as a visiting brother, was it was when Simon Magusoffered to procure them Ë

h¡vited to a seàt w'ith us, and to take part in the with the same kind of filthy lucre; and finally, we have deceived others in the great day
that day, Lord,

ofl account I
bueinees of the nreeting. inquired whether they believe that God has made " lllany shall say in Lordrtt &p..,

Resalaed, That our next Annual Meeting be
but to whom the Savior shall say'¡De¡rart into

held with thc church of Fairfield, Lenawee Co.,
the salvation or damnation of one portion of the everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his an

Mich., on l-riiday before the fourth Sunday in
present inhabitants of the world to depend upon gelst'!

Juue, 1848, and the two following dayi.
the will, or works, or money, of another portion Conscious as we are that what we may ray,

Rcsolaed, That the proceediogs of this meet.
them. And in some concluding remarks, we la. must fail to pioCuce reflormation until the Lord

ing be eigned by the Moderator and Clerk, and
bored to show them, that they were reþresenti shall open the eyes of'the misguided reviler¡rof
the blood of Christ to be of less yirtue and efficien. truth, we feel disposed to offer a ferv remarks uponprbliehed in the Signs of the Times and Monitor. cy in the salvation of sinners than money. the article copied above. lYe have no dispositionÁdjourned until to moÌrow morning, 10 o'clock. If it bB true that 600,000,000 of the heathen to resent, o¡ even complain of being called ignot&øIardag, June26,!0 o'clock, á. jlL lVorship are now being consigned to the lake that burneth ant, or aJool that should not beanswered, beóausocrrd preaching by Eld. Leet, from Heb. x. 14. with fire and brimstone, for the want of moqey of our determination to know nothing in religiour" For by one offering, he h¿th perfected forever rvhich we could supply by some eelf denial, re. matters, rave Jesus Christ 6¡ him crucified; for wethe¡n that are sahctified." Äfter the usual inter, trenchment, &e., then it cannot be lesg true fhat are rvilling to become-what? ø foo\forCtuist'Juriesion, Eld. N. D. Rector preached from I Tim. moRey carr save then; for, if money cannot rave sake, únd rejoice in that gorpel which is to t¡oiy. 10. " For therefore we both labor aod suffer them, then they are not now going to heil for the ¡¡i$ an¿I pruíIent, s system of foolishneso, to tlrcrqrorch, because we trust in the living God, who want of it. And if money can ¡ave them Jerv¡ r atumbling block, and to the Greeks footi¡b.is the Savior of all men." cont¡ibuted and applied, aa thcy reprerent; end nesc, being fully persuaded that the same gospclA{ourued until g o'clock, to-morrow morniDg. the blood of Christ which they reprecent to havc ir uuto all them that arè called, Ch¡ist the powsrSuroev, Ju¡r¡ P7. been.ohed for them, ha¡ not prevented their beiug of God and the wisdom of God. For the fooli¡h.

- heaching þy El¿. Benedict, (text not remem.
bered.) In the afternoon, preàchine bv ElderJ. Carpenter from John v. gg.' ., Sear.ih íhe ¡e.io.
tureg" &c., after which Elder Rector oreache'd.(tert not remenbered.) After prayer^bv Eld.
Howe[ the meeting rvas adjournåd.'. .å,. T. MURBAÏ, CbrÈ,

uor perishing and going down to thc âery lakt, npsq, gf Goil is wiser tlton men, and the weaknea
for want of money, then it mu¡t follow thrt thc of God ir rtronger than men. Ånd we see oùr
blood of Christ i¡ les¡ efieient ¡od virtuoue than calling, brethren, hor thet not many wiso mon
mon€/r if applied, would bc. l7o labored, ear. thc feah, not many mighty, not many nobki

choren the foolish thini¡f
the wire; and God lÉìF

nestly and honertly to ¡hor that the callgd ; bu,t God hath
i¡culcated in the article,: o"{ the ¡o¡l{ to confound
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choseu the foolish things of the world to confound though the Old School napiistq-u.rni+hc.I{ev qraqion ofl llìe henlgn piiitc:i¡iiey-ol-e¡r'il ãnil -ieÌ-i-

gious. lilraråy,
It will be seen fro'm the 'ft'easurer's leport, that'we 

have collecied Slrl 75, but Sl:ì8Íì rir,r.e'rhar
Itrst year, while thc exp',nditures exceerì the pre-
vious year $9õ, Åt or¡r last anniver¡-ary therrr
rvaS.a.balance in the treasr¡ry of S85_85, while
noþ'.we have but $25 56; Slrorving 'clearl.y that
Òùfr.nreans will be rvholly inarJt:qu.atefomeet these
incieasing demirnds, unless ¡.r¡¡ eÐntritrutio¡te
materially exceed those of the plst vcar, Conse-

the things which ure rnighty. Ó rler, were to change. places, " ln that clay,l' nnd

ft is gratifying 'to know that the charges of the Old Do.Nothings, begin to say L;ord we
blasphemE fanaticism, ignorønce and unintelligí. have preached in thy name, rve have dbne many
bl8 nønse*ce, ate substantially the same çhich

'l"lH:xï"*"#';i"tn:r
mighty things, such as sending the bread of lile to

were heapetì, the heathen, evangelizing thern, and converting
century, upou thesrÐrg

world. We have got up and sustained many
aud that the advocates of truth and opp.osers of' hty natior¡þl religious institutions rvhich have
heresy have been subjected to the same charges in done immense good ;1as rvitness our Mission Socie-
every subsgquelrt age; ,and we desire not to,be
thrown out of so good compan¡1, by any new set
of opprobrious epethets coined erpressly fbi our
designa'tion. . Welcome therefore, thrice welcome,
Mr. Journal, to lavish them on us. But if the

ties, our Tlact and Bible Societies
¿nd'Iheological establishments,

our educaiion
oul anxious

quentl,v you will perceive th¿rt renerred persevé.r-
ance anrl energy is calletì lbr on our ¡rarf, rei.srrppiy
these uigent de¡nands. ai¡d conrribute fieely an<.i
unreservedlv to the accon'¡ulistrrnent of sueh an
imporf ant.and benevolent object.

We have supplied tht'm tt¡e last year with B0

benches and all our machin¡ry rvilh which we
have done so mgþ.y4fuontlerful things. Is it not
strange that the Nerv School should indulge il sus.

editor of the Journal or any other person will ,show
tbat blasphemy or fanaticism are involved in our
doctrine, or in our manrer of defending it, we rvill,
so far as in us lies confess our fault, ¿nd al¡andon
what ever may be prooved to be contrary to the
rvord and spirit of the rruth as it is in Jesus.

The editor of the Jour.nal savs, we have belch-
eil on him, instead of the author, sulphureou.s j,ømes

picion thaf we were to take the words out of their
mouths at that time. IJut. rve hqfiprobably sald
enough on this subject. ltr¡e learþlhe editor, his
writer, and all rvho love darkness nrore than light,
in the hands and under the management of Him
whose voice once shook the eatth. And if it l-¡e

liblalies, comprrsing 3,û00 volurnes, or about 375,
000 paqes of useful ar¡d instri¡ctive mâtrer. ?hus
is the good c¿ìuse progressing, rvhich in all h.urnar¡
prr.rbatrility is cloing its destined ryorh in the
enlightenment and civilization o[ tl¡e rhous;rnds of
destltute cl¡ildren rvho inhabir the grezrt and grow-
ing rvest : and unless we renew our diligcncè anrl
eff'trrts, rve slrall fall sholt of mecting their de-
manils, and our most sanguine and ean¡est e:l¡ec-
tatit¡ns will have f¡riled to ire re¿¡.iizetì." '

in harmony rvith the coun'sel of God, mayìlre
them from their delusion, for his name's sake.

anil strroke. V[re presume he does not mean that ,ir& And this is.what the Recorder, r'egesters upon itswe haye literally tf¡us belched on him ; nor can WÍIAT PÐNNIES CAN ÐO !

we perceive how hjs language can apply figurative. Gnr.rr ETTERpRTsE :_T¡re 'WnsrpRr- Sreres
ooro .dflfr *u"r-

jour:nal o[ this nineteenth century, as the l. Benev:

ly unless he means, to apply the figure as it is TO BE PURGED Or. ÄLL ?OPERY
olence of Sunday Schools." Flonr the sound of

ueed, ISa. xxx. 33; compared rvith Psa. xcvii. 3 ; GION, .A,ND MADE .A.N ûPRIGIIT AND ',CTIRISTI.tN
the trumpet which gives notice of this alms giuing,

and 2 Thess. ii. 8. The breath of the Lord with pEopLE !!-Not bg blood,, nor by grace; but by
rve conclude that the uennies rvlrioh jingle so

vhich he will finally consurne his adversarics, is mg Pennies, saith the Broohlgn Sunilag School
charmiugly in this enter¡rrise, are the ploceeds of

compared to a stream of brimstone in its effeets Missionary Society ! ! !-The foÌlowing extract
a system of taxation upon, or voluntar¡r cont¡ibu-

on them, and the spirit of his rnouth with which flrom the Annual Report of the Secretaly of the
tion by the children of the Sunday School, who

antichrist shall be destroyed, is uùderstood to mean lst Baptist Sunday School Missionary Society of
are indueed to deny then¡seìr'es oI the,lu.xury r,'f

the word that comes from the mouth of God; if Brook frorn...the New Yo¡k
sugar candy, trnd toys, in order,to srvell the funrls

the editor alluded to these figures as used in the of the 17th ult,
by rvirich tirey are made to believe that tl:e Great
lVcst is to be chr.istianized. 1'his is a sort of

scrip(ures, we are only charged in this particular, " We are once more perrnitted by a kind and clouble gurne at [ìenevolence. The Sunday Schoolwith belching out on him the words which God has indulgent Providen.ce, who rules over the d'estinies {fnion, is o¡'g-anized, for
children, as a charit-able i

the benifit o[ the poor
spoken. . If wbat we l¡aye quoted from the scrip. of all nlan kincl, to assemble together to cqlebrate

tures have scorched and offended him; if they
the bir'(h. doy

bids
of a society whrch, under present ns'ritution ; and the Sun-

€ are now to, him as sulphureods flames ancl smoke,
ausPrces, fair to become a part ol the great rl¿v School Missionary Society, is organized for
system of m eans by whrch

hro*ghout tbis
christian principles will the purpose of fleecing them of their pennies,what must he realize rvhen from the rnouth be difiused t f,¿r extended cou ntry. '['he pennies thus adroitly eollected fr.om pauperof God the sarne rvords sllall issue forth in fìery We can by energy, exertion, and perseyerance, chiidren, are placed, like the jewels which the Is-streams, for the distruction of all his enemies ?

accomplish much n¡ore than may at first sight

lüe haye viriualiy said to him, ,, 1'he Lord re-
seem possible. Ifl any of us should, ten years raelites borrorved florn their Egyptian neighbors,.
hence, traverse thlough tlre rvestern country, and into the,hands of some priest who can make ofbuke tht:e," by quoting to bim what Gotl has said, hear the history of nrtny of the øh urches there. thern a calf on which they may be taught to relyand it is to him as the suffocating smoke of burn we lvould. find tbat many of thern would tr.ace lor the salyation of the millions who inhabit theing brimstone; but rvhen that rebuke shall be ap-
their origin back to the recei
libLary for a S¿bbath School
Sunday School ùfissionary S

Lhe contributing o[a sin

ving of a ten doller West. In the fancy sketch painted by the Secre-plied by him, at whose voice the earth and heav_
frorn the lst Baplist

ilrooklyn.
ens flee away, what refuge shall then hide hirn

ociety, of: tary, wlrat wonders are ripening for ihe poor bé..
gle penny,.

sight, wil
however nigh ted, ¡iopish, and unwashed heath en of thefrom the w¡ath that shall corne down on the op. it may a¡rpear at lilst l, when West! .'-lhese conseemted red, cenls, or to beposers of truth and righteousness ? placed with others, accumulate a flood that'rvill

more dignified in our langunge, this cirlf is expect-
We would regard bis admonition to.us, to search

cleanse the West, and wash aìl Popery
make th

and firlse

our own.heart &e., as fr.iendly and kind, it it
leligion from am
right and christi

ong theur, and ern an up- ed in tìle brief ternr of ten years to presenr to
an people, and an exanrple

would do
tha t the astonished trrverser o1' tiie lVcst. manyr

not for the very evident hypocracy in which it is the Pope and priest-ridden chu¡'ches rvell chu¡ches which shall have arisen t'rorn a Ten Dcil-
uttered. Äfter calling us a fool, a blasphefoer, a

to follow. lar Libr¿ry purchased with tlre pennies contriÌ¡uted
fanatio &c., to pretend to admonish us afection.

We must exeri all our energres
them, and ha

to establish Sun

alely, is too gteat an oufrage on common sense to
day Schools among ve them suppìiecl

c¿lculated to in-
b-v the members of rhis sarne lst Broolilvn S. S.

with teachers that are eve ¡'v wrìy
nds of

ilfissionary Society ! Yes, t. tracing their or:igin,',
deceive even the simple. Neverthelessn we clesire culc¿te in ttr,e vt¡uthful mi their' prìpils the not to theelection ofgrace, the provisions of stl-ø profit by the admonirion, anrl truly to seareh our funtlamen'ra.l principles of mor'¿lit y and viltue; vation given io Christ Jesus lielore the world .be-heart, and we pray the Searcher of hearts and

so that when their I'athers have passed away frorn

tryer of the r.eigns of the sons.of men, that he
the arena of public Iife, they

t to themselves and
can fill their places gun, but " to the receiving of a 'fen Dollar Lib-

may with credi with honor to the rary for a Sabbath School; from the Ist Baptrst'
sea¡ch us thoroughly and purge us from all guile. interests of their country an Sunday School Missionarl' Society of B¡ooklvn.'¡

We we¡e not a little surpr.ised that the editor When they come to assume this \Mhat a wonderfi¡l age we have fallen upon.
{he Journal.,should apply to the anti,-efurt, d,o-nah.

sibility, our prayers are, that th Wh¡ if Job and'David hàd lived at this time, and.ing Baptists, as they call us, the pasSage, with
cont¿ined in those volumes that

wbich he has closed his extraordrnary article.
humble instrumen ts o[ send irg them, may provè a

the adr¡¡inis.
had known-thE saving and cìensing qua.lities of
pennieq they wotld nothave n¡entioned snotÞtþq?talisman to guide and control them in
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$er, anrl .ni¿re enil arur,l soap, ,psha'rv I rn;hat signi-
,fies washing with sucir inefEcient tL.irrgs. River.s
of Oil, and thousands of rarns, ha,ve failed to pr.o-
duce the gieat salvatio,n which is confidently
talked oÇ as liliely to result fi.erm o. a single ¡renny""
'O, thon mighty irennv, l{otl¡, Dtrvid and Job, rvere
;rot as potelìt r¡s tì:lol,l e(rt teì)rdte{i tc be. trIad they
.nìl stooC l¡e:fore .thc Lcrd, ll.,e5' cot¡ìd not save
.eithc,¡ son cr ¿l,tuEhter; l¡ilt thoLr ar.t c.xpected to
gr lorth in ¿il iho rìì:giìt of coilpef currency and
.cutstr,:p the ¡-ation sa.int ol trr'eland. ancl not only
.externiinate the iocCs and, snakcs, but with them
¡¡ll the polh,;tior:s oí heres_y, and .to ul¿lte the wild
ruen clthe Vo/est, 6'.an upright and christian peo.

trot accolding lo orir wori<s, but accordin g to his the evan hisolvn pur¡;ose antl grace, rvhich was glven us lll preachers he sen to
Ch¿:ist Jesus l¡efi:r e the (2 Tim. i.9.) "dll things rvork gracious act of God's eìectionthrt love Goil, to thern rvl to are aìl grace.blessings in this life,

etern¿l life in the life to cotne.ing fo his ¡rur.pose.', (Rorn.
rve lcarn tll¡it e fÌlctu¿l clliin had not secured these glorious

conditional,itai elei:tion, an.J the MU td all have beencolrìing tri
T;

this e pose all have been lost, and t he possession of
election hathS¿ul of t'g'.¡s, on too. $ut God'ls graclous

blessi ngstienly ca!!etl to be Paul eternallv secured all the and ihe blessed.
li¡rpian jailor caìied to be a s¿int. l{oru, God's election ts not only bel ieied in by
stnner at God's set tirne is c¿ll the childrçn of God, but rvhen the Spir,it blesses theing out of daffiness inro I soul rvith a little hope of shinesdonl o[ Sata,n to
ale called r@r,,
Jererniahdrffie

the kingdo upon the doctrine of ft rvit ts
ancl some receiverì into Lhe heart a

Få the
clous.&
hea?t,

ahd solernn trt¡th the
,¡rle. o Po¡e st re¡n ble, L¡ en lì c oi one of the

because titev
anil lv ing to God

Firarisaism,h CATS ^c
PU ìln ¡es of Ire DD roohlyn Sor: te ty

I0l lo¡' lin lec trJ ¡.r t
Ah lìco fei l¿ ìfr it he do ,{.nd a , and love, hate it, and llartIÀ )o\1' I hey-are

ai,'ff.'T.'hat ast l ng oirìigr t II h h a t) Í-^ a f thos,l the reason .:
it ãge of

.3t at e¡Ì' e '()tr d,a ¡:15 I SUtI d.orir, lle 00 ge cl' h
" Why so offcusive to thcir eyes

Doth God's election secm ?

Bccause the_y thinil themselves so wise
'I'irat they have chosen him.

Eleciior¡ ! 'tis a word divine.
For, Lord, I pluirlv ."", '

llad not thy choice prevented mineo
I ne'e¡ had clicsen thce.

Empty and l¡are I come to thee
For righteousness divine ;

O. nra_v thy matchless merits be,
By ìmputation, mine,"

:lder h-, t, c ìl him ri fìcd
rain are ell thcil Coììeges, tnd hig no
.minis:try'a.r<ì cir'¡rches; thev arre regrrc'led as sl t. of enting in.sl:¡rdes '¡f su-ble clailiness, rlelusioir, and en prolessed
ìreresy ; but a lrrightr:r day is about to dawn on to ; to sufür S
thenr. $ì 11. ?5, ::ll in sLrning red ¡:ennit,s, have

,!reen r¿rised ir¡ Biookl'¿:r, for their es¡:eciiil l¡enefit.
.anC these all, rziti ;:ei.ira¡rs a iroroentage reqrrired
,for incid.eieta.[ expe::ses, to be laid oLrt for the

te of laith; to suffcr
fit I rnind rvorhing in
tho flesh ;
seltion, c
ir Íilir:tion

css ancl divine de-
Jto si¡ffcl boclily

. 1'o suffer all
in cÌiffeLent de-

Preston, March, L847
,amciio¡etion of thcir conditron. these in a

grees, but ^lì nclnes @)B[8UAR,Yo
Fronz the Gos.pel Standnd rnd for good, is can

ELÐC?IOhi neither uncÌersta lWIss Borsry Br.xuv departed this life, Nov. l, I847, inhath preciestina the 54th ycar of her age. Her mind had been steadfaetly
" Exen to, then, a.t this Pr csen

tion of
t timc ølso,thereis aretn_

these thi ngs fixcd on Ohrist, as the Autho¡ and Finisher of her.faith.nant accord,ing to the elec gt'ace;, (Rom. ri. s.)
'['hey are u nfo f.rr a number of years. She suffe¡ed much for a fewElection of God is a tr.uth so distin ctìy and pos.

rnent of the Jesi.rs weeks before her death ; all of which sh*was enal¡led
coming rcsignation ro rhe *iffia, Sn"
her approaching dessoluti'on, @llea of

itively declarerì in the Scriptures, tha t nothin g bui ding to tlre forckn ov"ledge of GoC t he t0 beat with bc.i¡urnan ignolrirce, legal
Gcd

prciuciice, pricle, self-love, through sanctifir:at ion of the Spiri
od ol'

t, unto obeCi was. aware ofor eirrr¡itY ggùinst ¿ind his +evealeC lvill, can ent:e, and sprinl<ling oI the ì;lo .]'esus Chrisr." her deparlure x'ith sweet composure.'dispute or denv it. (r Pet. i.5.) 'I'hLrs t hey ale^elccted to cx1;er.ience,
of &þlËSpirir, Christ and his MARTHA TtJRRELL.'l'he Scri¡ttr.es e leaily reveal the election o

by the sanctiíìcation
'Gotl's redeemed church anr.l people : r'.A.ccordi ng atoning blood N, B. Miss Bixby died, we presume at her tratø re.si-

as he hath clrosen us in him befoLe the foundati on
4. 'I'bey are elecfed to th e adoption o:f sons:

the acloption of chil-
dence. in Susquehannah County, Pa. [Eo,]

.of the world, that we would be holy
b.i.4

and without
tt Ha vrng

bvJ
pledestinatecl us to Dreo, At Mt., Hope, on Saturday the 20th ult., after a

blame beforc him in love.,, (Ep ) "'Ihere dren esus Christ." (Eph. i. S.) short but severe illnesso Mrss Cvsrnr,l, youngest daughter
ts a remnant aCcordirig to the elect ion of grace. 5. They are elected unto good rvor.

rightec,us lile and conversation, not
ks, and to a of Mr. .A,lsop Vail, aged about 22 years.(Rom. 11. 5 ¡ 'ú'fhe election hath obtained i t, iìs works

aDd the rest rvere blincied.', (Rom. xi. 7.; Th rr¡erit or of justification, but aslfruiÍs of the Spirit,
aColning the doctrine ol Gcd our Savior : ,i W'e

On the same ilay, near thie place, Mn. Conxrr,¡us Hu¡s.
election of God is an act of tiistinguishing love rrolrle aged about 18 years,

'and 6f sovereis
rvharever in thã

nty, ilresoective of any goodness àre his workmanship, crcated in Christ Jesus unto .4,t Olisville, on Sunday morning, the 2Ist inst., Mns
cre¿ture. It is e telnal, personal, goocl wolks, which God h¿rth before ordained that A.nlc.*rr, wile of Mr. Thomas R, Palmer, aged 35 years.

irbsolute,'immuiable, uncanditiona l, ancl in Ctrrist. we should walh in them.' (Eph. ii. 10.) ,, I
h¿ve ch.oscn you and ord¿ined y-ou, that ve óhould
go ancl bring foLth fiuit, and that your fiuit should
rernain," (John xv. 16.) .llre sairrts being
electcd unto good works, do, notwithstanding ail
their failings, anrl the sensible feeling of their "utter
unworthiness in seìf, compared with the world
lying in wic.kedless, Iive a holy and righteous life.
and spend the time of their sojour.ning äere in fear.
They are, therefore, called itre rigfteous nation
which keepeth the truth, and shall Jntep into gloly
at last.

Sister Palmer was a beloved member of the New Ver-But the glories ol election conslst not on Iy in the non cburch, for several years her health has been very ira-act of God's free grace antl in¡mutable love, but perfect ; but she was enahled to bear with christian forti-in rvhat it elects unto. It eìects unto grace and tude and submission tq the divine will, her suflering, as al-tð
l¡

lory,-all needlttl grace here, anrl eternal glory
d eternal lile

so her last illness by which it pleased our lleaveniy Fath-ereafter. .4.11 spiritual blessi ngs a
elect

n er to unfasten the cords df r4ortality that her raneomed.are, therefore, secured to the by the act of
their persons,

spirit might enjoy uninterupted rest in glory.election, Election not only elects She has left a bereaved husband, and two young chil-but elects them unto ail grace-bl
the life to

essings in thís life, dren, with an aged mother and large circleof ¡elativee an¿land eternal glor.v in come, The Lord, friends to mourn the loss which they sustain in her earlytherefore, gives grace and
he has elected t

glory," (Ps. lxxxiv. dgparture. The church also from whose visible number1I,) because he partakers of them
she ío ¡cmoyed, feel deeply sensible that the Lord hae cell.theretp. How impossible, then, for on€ of the

eìect to come short ofl tbat grace and glory ! For ed home or¡e of our r4ost worthy membels.
Yl'e must bear in mind that election is the act, not Bnolr¡nn Be o¡s:-f send you by requesf, the follo¡vingof man, but of God, who cannot l le, elr, nor notice of the death of C¡,¡r, flnlny F,rrnr.lx, anil also of
change.

*þutable.
But let

Flection once passed ûìust remaln ¡m- Mns. F,r.1nr,lr. Capt. Fairfax, died at his residence,

a
us notìce a few th

Freestone point, ne¿,r Ðumfries \r'a,, Oct. 6, 1847, gftpr a

elect are pleçted
ings unto which the sickness of about thrçe weeks, in the 74th year of his age"

l. They
þth saved

are elected unfo divine øalling :
aE holy

(f V[ho
Hg was a Baptist, 4nd deeidedly an OId Sehool Bapli.st in

u$. and called us with oølling, 8" Cl¡rist elected from among his cìisciplcs
sentirr¡ent and feel[ng to fhe last, He was baptized, I
think, about ihe year 1817, and joined the. Þspttst çhurch
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"ß €ã .t=i '&.'" 3',s.
'l'hu follorvìng iist, togl:ther ri'ith tliose rvl¡o fo¡¡nerJ.v

actcd as agcnts Ior thc r\Ionitor, are rcs¡:eciftrl I¡, rcíuee,
ted to oblain subscriptrons, and to cullcct ¿rr¡tl tra¡:s¡rjÈ!
to tlìc cdilor all rnone3's duc fo¡ tl:is t)allcr r-
A¡;¡rur.-Ðìdc¡s l,ì. Liold, Ð. IbLcrts, ii. DanieÌ. j^..

Wcsr, ócJas. IÌ. Sta¡iler, J. L. llcGint.-r', ìì'nr. IL Mitchçil
Ct¡nrcoircur.-Ðld¿r.4. B. Gul<is¡riLil. Lìcu. \1'ur. 8-

Stanton. alrd Wln. N, i]ccbc,
Dor -lild's P. llcrcrJitlr, I-,. Ä. Iiali, J. Smari., W. lIi1sh.
Dlsr or Oolu.uurr.-¿\iexandc¡ llacl,inr.osir, ìVeol::r g-

ton, aud Josc¡rh Grimcs, Älc.tal:clria.
.I,'lÒnror.--Iìcubcn nlanrrin g, Ðsq.,.
Guorcla.--lìidcrs Jatncs J. lJut[ic, C. h, Paihcr J. lÐ'..

cllurch of rvhich he

Ènd usefol nrctnl:,:r, and as sùcll m
number oI years, bo! for thu last ferv

a fhc Sigirs of thc Ti¡ncs.

qf exclusion. ffe was a ¡nan
NS C;i.'TIIE SOÐL.
tlismai days are eomeand prej'i,rìiccs, and liaving by his

ds and storrns"ùcquircd greal rrJtltlì, wlliclì of cou¡se
rrrake uç cstccnì oll¡crs bcttcr than
quence al u

ofhe¡ ücrn \\'as man irnplica,

eonscq'i"ñdJ,,",rcludcd. The same causcs abovc alluded
to, sccrncr.l btill to l¡ar his n¡aliing any attcmlg¡s lo be rcin-

rich is but finaì nrsr ;

morn tlrat ope's our eyce,

rfated l¡e nlanifcsled an intcrest in tllc ion blcst. 6; Ä FresLo nr .l 0olic D. c I) t¡0 G cuigß
thc attcmpts und flattcr-

himself q ith Ncrv Scbool.
seasons of Le cvcs. Ðid. Abucr' IJcl ch [1. i{o lc.Ì' Gcrshua,

r:lrrr tr.,ce, J-In Dl 
^ 

À..Á .--ill{l CIS tolul)son, -\lri li
and tlcca W,'l'horrras, ll. llÍggs, Il. \\¡. Sclìcrs, iì.I'arlis, S. Joner"

À. I'luuscr, Pelcr Carass, J, ilcrr;irrc, W. ¡:i)itlcri, II. 1),
Banta, J. P. Iiunlcyr'1'. D. Olarksorr, I-Icrr;' l). Oorrne4
Iìld. .l ohrr I.'. Johnson, G. lV. À{urlou,, Jolrn lV. lìia$q

¡5m. on him uithirr t@ !ast
und lìis cÒnrcr-three or four ycirÌs,

sation on Crctritrc u cll, as r\i\ ¡nl)rcss Wilì stiil fUqlìt nrij
I

Sl¡rgrrs.
rklrd@
lJroÞ

me wirlì thc bcìicf, tLat h ct ofs To dcrs Thomas ß. (J 'I' I'lrrer,I,INO s.-
Y¡ith thc iro¡rc. tbrt ihc Lord !gain rcstore ;nyffiSrt N . \Vrcn, Cyrus

Iorvr.--iild. J
D¡ A

thc church. rJu+, as is slloivn, tìrc Lo¡d tlid not so de dcalil Ilolga rn.

Tfhisis o:re anìoiìg rnarry càscs $hich I have I( ¡:r'rucu r' J orr cs,
Yar¡ À{

oseph
fhc
tbat

Cullcn oslrc.v _å.. ter J.
which indicatcs to nre t¡ìat the Lord is at tbis tirne II¿rt n, 0r rarl I'1illg, Lc w-
epccial n:arrner, dì','cs!ing his cLurch, lilic tlrc .I'ca t, uc. w IN llosn;o¡c ùIanning,

llarsl r alLthe army oí Giilcon, of cvcry thing tbat might indu
lvalçe It il.chcil

idea of rvoild Iy !rflucncc beiitg cnlistcd in its 1'o rise \\¡ illianrs, J. NI Iie¿'
Each sod, DuCiey, E d. X,latl.l¡is

whcn tlìe timc corr,:s for it agairr to arisc, it nray Tirat Gossctt, Dkl. J. 'I'hcol¡r,ìd,
Lou¡sl,rr¡.-J osrl; it Ircrhins.
I'l.u¡¡ a.--lìld cr.l, lìailc¡', Jamcs S tcward, J. L,

ton, J. lJ¿rJgcr, D. \Vhit.cltorrsc, ar¡d dcucons W¡lr
and Josc¡l+?crlitns, !1'Irt, Quint, Jr.

ifest tbat tl¡o Lord aÌonc cxall.s it. I am .i.nformcd that
Capt. Flirfr-r $as vcty co:nfortablc as to his hope ìn his Shall .thcn in I Furìnç,

Eus¿ix"
ilÌncss, bcaring w;tl¡ gre¿t patiencc f,he scvcrc suffcr'
he cnrlurcd. IIc at no timc cxpressed a lvish to re-

In an

rtate ; Itlssacrrustt rs.--I). Colc, 'l'ho. IIovcy, arrd I). Oi¡¡b.
nfunvr,l¡¡u --jlklcr lVln. ir,Iarvcn, ìVrr. Soll¡nan, Jao,

Jcnliils, lJ.erod Clroatc, L. l'. Iilipstinc, r¿rrcl Jas, Low;¡rb
of .lìahimolc OiLy.

Ilrssrsslln.-J. Barrctt, A. llastlar.rrì, J. Lce, X'. liÂ"
Pc1ty. antl W. ll;ll, S. Cur,i.rrircrry, Joh:r \\?iibanhs, Ew,"

l,lrssrur¡.-jllr.lt rs Il. Loutllalr, \Yrn, l)ir vis. t'. ,Uci.
ding, ì). Lcnor. 'l'. lJouln'are; and brut!rrun J. 1'!:orq,
Wnì.'l'horp, S. ;llcUce, G. \,V. Zirnr¡¡t:¡;¡¡;rn,

IIrcl¡urr.-lll<icrs J. P, llowcll, li. G.'l'cpy, J Þtee6.
Â. Y, rllurray, lI. Ilorton, ô'. llulrncs, I:)sr;.

N erv lllr rsu rrrL¿.-Joel Fcllral. ()i i vcr l¡crrraì,
N. Crto¡,r¡;r.-L. B, ljcnnctt. J. S. lJrr¡ lc. J. It Groo:n.
N arv Yorr On'v.-John Gilmorc, [90 Sixth Àvcnuc.j
Nurv YorLx.-Illdcrs R. LlurriÍt,'I'iro,.[liil, ùl Salmãq

N. D. lìcct.or, P. Ilartrvell, Charl, s llcrri¿t, \\':n. Slrarn"
L], P¡l.oiler; arrd brcthrcn W¡n. B. Slur.;sorr, C. IIoe;;
boonr, Gidcon Lobdcll, Cha¡lcs Wootls'ard, Cornciiuc
Sho¡rs. Jucob Winchcl, Jr., A. Brundagc, J. Var¡shn. L
L. Vail, 'l'iro. l'alconer, .Flenry 'lìbbõtts, Jcrhn "Grotúo
Joìrn W. Livington.

, brrt rcpcltcdly praycd for mo¡c strength and ad

cc to bcar his suffcrings; and wonld spcak of tbe Thcn relato
, goodiless, ¡rnd unb'rundcd lovc of the Savior

n onc occ¿sion shortly bcfolc lris dcatlr, his daughter oy and praise
aehcd hirn if l,tc lvas lrappy: hc ans\r'crcd, "O yes, yes,
the Lord is good, liis nlercy cndure[h forcver."

Just onc r¡onth after his clcccasc, Nov. 6, died his be-
thcy raise

r+$¡.:,
rcavcd partircr, ÞLls. !-lt¡¡:i, in thc 56th ycar of irer .., lfts.-lvc rvru¡ $rlllrng.:Eearls
She dicd sqtl'Jenly;
Ehe ruffi tlli¡d rç

omnffi.ugltrcr,

of hc¡ dtscase am not nlorm ed, Ðndu¡c thc storrns of lÍfe,
If God his sovcreign grace imparts

To sootbe thcir angry str.ife !

For rvhatitbough darli'ning clords concc¡Ì
l'he Sun oþsghteousncss,

Thcy soon rviìl ffis, and quick rcvcal
Tire glory of his face.

fc of Capt. f i;lax, eft trvo chil dren,
both yet unsctt lcd --, vouDr who

haYE thr¡s Ilccn cl llc sho¡t period Lo b bercaved
both of thci¡ añciionate parents, and to witness their
plcasant" llon:e, bcl:g brokcn up and made deso'ate. ÙLry
God bc rhci¡ guìde and plotector; and may he nranifcst
Limself both as tlieir I'athe¡. antl the Father of the
childrcn anC l'clalions o[Cupt. Faiifax, in bringing them
to hnorv ancl l.ru:t in lrim as revcal.cd in Chnst,

Yours in iovc, S. f itOTT.
Centreaille, Taùf,:c Co.. Va', Noa, 73' 7847.

Sæ.â.mm8tÐt-Ds
At Warwic'l;, i{ov. 4, by Eitl. P. Iìa¡trvell, Mn. Err.rrrr

F. Hol,l oi Lci:ox, ùIass., to l,Írss E¡rlrv Roc, daughter
o{ Josepìr Roc Ðsq . of Warwich,

On tlre s¿mc da-¡, at Walwicli, by '.he same, Mn. Eo.
wlnp T. Scrr,er, or' Ci:esiei, to lfuss .ARr,¡nl lVooonurn,
sf Wurvicli. ts

In IIã¡nr:liat.rng, on Satniday, Nov. 20, by Eid. G. Bce-
bc, .ÙIn. Iitxrv Ií,rlorxc, of New Vornon, to Mrss Car¡¡-
ÂR¡NE PI ILL]rs, ol tr'e fonncr place.

iRB{$BffiFBff-
l.ltll' Yon¡¡ -Lcuis llouqhten, $I ; Eld. P. Ilartrveìl,

f¡¡ i\{rs. rl. S;y, I ; l{, V. Carpentcr, l; Stephen Decker.
l¡ R. I)rr:m, 1; Joh:r Aldrych, I ; !Vm. Cary, 1. $7 0C

P¡.--ììirrrcl L¡nien, 1; Jocl 1'urrcil, 1; Jubn,lil. Wcìls. 1. 3 00
Osro.-J. \ì/illianson Sen. I ; Eld. S. lVilìjams,2. 3 00

Benjanrin Page, l.T. C., I ; Richard H. Pense. Il{o.,
l; Dld. .4. J. Coleman, Âìa., l; James Foster,
l{ich., I ; DavìùT. Foster, IIy., 1; Albert lloorc,
Ton. 6; 11 00

Though nights of da¡ìrncss o'cr us roliu
And wintry tempests rage,

The cirangìng scasons of the soul
Will soon thc storm assuage;

'tr:fhìlc;ia1rs e¡ living lighr divine
lVill ¡riercc tlre spirìt's night

-4,nd on our souls leviving'shitro
Wit"h hcavenly glor.y briglit. a. z. D,

Neu Vernon, Ðec. l, 1847.æ-æ
-.-- ,11..,to"" ,,r:"=rrr"-. 

,

Aüae, Ulster Co., N. Y., Nou.2l, 1847.
Bnornnn Bec¡e:-Picase publish in the Signs, thaf an

Qld School Baptist nrcctinø rviìl ire hcld, if the Lord will.
¡'ith tlic church of Chrjst at Olive, on lVedncsday and
Thursday, the 22d and 23d da3's of December next, r,.¡hicir

lvill commence on Wedrtesday at 10 .¡'clock À. M" !7e
cordraÌly invite ari Oid School ßaptists, l¡cih ¡niniste¡s
anC brethren to ¡nect anil rvotshíp with us.

JACOB WII{CHEL, Jr.
.A.n Old Sclrool Baptist ll[ecting lvill also, rvith the Lord's

perruission, bc held wi"li the Thompsontorvn Old School
Baptist Church, orr lYednesrlay and Thursday thc 19th
anil 20th days of January 1848. Breihren of the Old
School Baptist faith anC practice, are afccticnateìy invi.

N¡;ry J¿rsuy.-tJldc¡ C. Suydarn, and Gcorgc Doland.
Jonas L:rlic, Dld. G. Conhlin, Gcorgc Slacft, i{on.Fetor
Iloyt, Wm. IL Johnso¡r,

Oulo.-llidcrs Lcrvis Beitz, EIi.{¡hbrook, D, Roberso*o
Gcorgc ,A.nrbrosc, S. Wrì.liams, and Josc¡rlr 'l'apscott, ã,
l'Iart, ß. ¡\. ]lorton, Jolrrr l'aylor, J, Ilunrpbrcy, ll. Ð. Do-
bois, L Sprrry, Joscph 'l'aylor, J, I{crslrircrgcr, .[. T. Saun
dcrs, .Ð. ÀIillcr, S. Drahc, Je ssc ]l iltcr, -t'. Brr¡cs, L
South¿rd, SìlasC. 13yran, Eld. O. lIo1t.

Pesrsylvrrrn.-.Ðl,le¡sZ. l). Pasco, Eli pit.chell, ll.
lìorvlarrd, ¡L. IJulch,'l'ho. Ilarton; brclh¡cn W. Vail, N..
GrccnlanrJ, johrr Prtriek, J. Ilughcs. J. W. Ðance. J. Car
son, B. Vanìrorn,.l. \Vclls, Cortiin Skinner, lVrn.Il. C¡¡ru-
ibrd, []lortlr ?th strcct, corncr of WiÌlorv, Philadclpl;ia.11

Sourn C,rqo.Lr¡r.-'l'. Ear'Ìc, Jl, La"rrrcrcc, Á-. Mc{,i¡on-
T'c¡i¡¡¿sslri.-lli¡lcr J. ll. \\¡a1.son, ÀI. Ð., (ì. li. trIoso,

Pctcr Cuip, trVai. Brattorr, lìsq.. W. .A,r¡t\on_r, "1. L Iãe.
mòr', J, Ilar¡rcr, A. ß1oorc, Il. il{clelelC, P. C. liucþ,

Tri-res.-l,fay l\f airuir:g Esq.
Vr¡cr¡¡,r.--l,lldcr S. 'i!ott, J. G.lVooCfin, R. C. Leacb-

man,lltonas J3uck, D.'I'. Cr¿n'fc::d,'l:/ll. C. I-,auek. Â-,
C, Booton, -1-Vm. W. Covìneton, Joirn Clüri<,.1. Iielìer. J..
Duval,J, I'L:rr, S. ûalr.lrvcìl; brelÌrrcur$iiratlcs Cìullatt. \f "
Costin, Jcltr Xåariir, À. Il. Brrbec. M. F, Lee, Ja,'nc¡ B.
Sh ¿clilclbLcÌ. J. l{crshbcrger, S. I{iilsrnan, Chs. IToììselaw,
S.Ilunring,tr'.i\{cInl,urfÌ, G. O'Dcar, G. W, Crow, 3"
Lavendor Ðr. Eid 'l'bornas Wall.ers.

lVrs. 'I'n.lrrn'ocv.-Iìld. J. D. Wiìecx, EÌd. T. Birhop.,
In the resisiotz of tlrc al,cre list, ue fu:xe ami1,etl son,

ted to atten d.
The m eeting w;ll prohably

Minor Bcncdict's. 2
be held at a School

Total,
Etd. S. 'irÍilliams, O., (for Mrs. Jewe'rt,) $L.

824 0 near Dca o¡ 3 miles north of Monti-
cello, Sullivan coun ty N Y
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'Ifis S.!c¡¿s on rnn Trxes, Docrnrxr¿ .{ovocrrr ,r¡¡¡

Mosrrorr, devot.ed to the eLd, Schor,l lla.pt.ist. cduse,
,ispublished on or about 1tr¡e l¡stond fifteenth of each
nronth, by

GiEben É E:BeeRre, EcÏitor.o
Ta uhom øIl co¡nm.unicrtitns pÅusl be ad,d,rcsse(1,.

Tr:nus.--$1,50 pcr annum ; or, if paid in advance
#i, Five Ðcllars, paid in arlvance, .will secnre six
copies for onc Tcar.

{I3.4-ll rnoneys remitte d to the editor try nail. rvill be
at our ¡isk.

CO}{}4UNIO,{TIONS.

warrned rvith their.relationró[ what Gocl had done
[or thenr ; have you found,it,clifficult to ¡.el¿te rvith
any degree of saiislaction,. the reason of your
hnpe ;-anri horv frequeníly lrave ¡-ou felt that it
requiled, on their part, {he u.tmost exercise of
that " cliaritv rvhich hope{h,all things" to cnable
them f o rcgarcl tou as a brother in Cbrist. _A.n<l

rvere going to the rvater for bapti DIy, in-
for snch astant reply was, f am altogether

f hing. After returning home, the ect recurred

ii yotr have f'elt thus under -"ucll circur¡rsiances,
liow can you now expect.' to succeed in ruhat you
have undertaken, u'heri 5'ou ûell know hor,v little
you find rvithin you, tbaf ought to clwell in the
healt of a chiid of gtíLce'!?, 'Ihus rry brother.
have I l'elated brieff-v aniexercise of mind rvhieh

to my mind, and it apÞeared to m¡g,as if in mv
ansrver, my own sentence had beep pronouncer'I.
For if unfit to be a member of the çhurch,-unfit
fol the society oI the people of God, on carth. ilien
certainly rvas I unfit for their sociefy in heaven,
'l'his tlrought tror¡l-rled me exctredingly. Irtr.u situa-

For the Signs of the Times

tion as a sinner', a¡rpeared in a lig.ht st,.onger thalj
irt any previous tirne, ?he cha¡ar-ter. of God as
n just and holy being rvas presenlçd to rny vierv
in a.manncr never llefi¡re reaiized ; and ""o sensí-
bly inrpressed my mincl, that dur.ing tho eveuing I
rv¿rs made to rvecp l¡itterl-v. 'tr'i:cse inrpre_"sions
erarìLially \'/ore aiì7av, or became less viviil, ancl
as it ivas a time oI great political..exciteroent, in
rvhich i tooh an acfive pnrt, tlie sensaiions ol
mind of rvhich I have spoken aþJrealeC to va*ish
an'ay; and rverc not relerved ¡igain r¡ntil tl¡e
month of February ersrring. Á"t tÌris time, tlie
tleath of a l'riend rvhom I iiigir'lv estecrned ocer¡r-

fContìnued from page 131.] rn many respecfs ï¡as ne tv to me; and strch ha.s

Warzaicl;, Nouember 30, I847.
l¡een its effect, that if tr could have recalled rvhat

Ds-a,rì Enor¡r¡rn B¡r¡ri¿ :-In accorifance u'itl¡ I had already rr.¡'iiienr I should ltave trouþled vou
a ¡rronrise rnade sorne time since, f l.esume f he lel¿t

no lurthel'. But m;z mincl has been sornervhat re_

tion of those thirgs rvhich I t¡.ust ihe Lo¡,d has clone
lieved, tvhen reatìingoflàte, the merciful dealin

for rre. l7hen that pronrise was nrade, iL rvas my
of {he Lord $'ith his people; and more particLrl ar

rlesign to coniinue rnv larra(ion so f ha,t !t eould be
ly, rvl'len reflecting upon those rvorrìs of !he

¡rublisired in r:onse¿uti¡'e nt¡rntrel.s of f he ,, Signs." Psalrnisf, rvhel.e he calls trpon all that .fear Gocl,

Eut a busy seaso:: of 5'ear, succecdetl the daie of to hear the decl¿ration of rvhat Iie had clone lor
:ny first coi:*r:nnir:¿rtion, cltrring rvhich, n,iih a bo_

his soul. - f f. aopoo rcd lome*1La|-L)auiC*woukl pot red , ariC while standing. nc-ar: .hi.s-Iileless r.emains,

rìy rvorn u-ith fatigue, and a mind ,,ì¡arren ¡.nd
irave thus exprcssed Lintself, if tbe relalion ol lêìv'minutes alter the deparfrrre of fhe spiri f

unlrtritful," I lclt r¡naLÌe to continue that rvhich
the expelience of the children of Gôd, rvâs unin i¡'hich l'¡ad animaf ed them, tÌris quesf ion arose to rnì'

I also cìoubtc..l f he propriety of havins cornn: or rinprofifabìe to their bleth¡en. I{¿v mind almost as folcibly as ilit had l¡ec n.,spoken in

i:: ced, Ilor that donl¡t producìng conviction, brought
us obtained lreìp from God,,, I am incìrrcecl n a¡.rdiL¡ie voice. " \¡y'haÍ woultl lre m¡ situaiion

ilpon me a tcnrpta.tion r,vllich is yet hardly ora.
to proceed in my undertaking, aliho? often con. were I now lying, .lifeless in his pitrce.,, 'Iire,re-

eorne. It appca.red thai after.havínE conrmencccl
strainecì, when the question arises, ,, Åm f I i¡ sponse to fhe question rvhich rvas rnentaily given.

giving to my l.r,.ethlen a .¡reason l.or the hope
reality rvhat I profe.ss to be ? to say, \Tas, ttLost, lost forever.tt

wi(hin n-"e," ¿rnd affording tl¡ern an cvidence "IfIamwhyamI
Whv this dïll an¿

thus ? The evening succeeding this, tr *-as again conlanguid frame ? stl'ained to rveep.over my a.pparantly lost and unmy atìoption in the family of God, that near.ly all Ilardly srrre, cnn they he u'orse,

the eviCcnce of rny oln r.eìaf ionship to that fami
Who l¡ave ncver l¡card [¡is name.,t done siÍuation, and altho, it then seemed as if the

ly,'becarne extinct, and my hope exceedingl-i,
In nry first comrnuilication, I gave a relation of emotions which affccfccì me, lvele in some degree

srnâll. It appeared then, that one who fclt so lit-
my natrrlal view ol religion, and ol tlre lrcpes up. the natural result of ihe scenes s,hich I had rvit

tle that tyas in accordanoe rvith the spir.it o
on v¿hich rny trust rvas placed for justification n essed, yet ttrey did nct as formerjy weùr arvay ;

Christ ;-so little love for His cause, and Flis peo.
and salvation; as rvell ¡rs of the tests, to which I lrut though for a. tirne they migtrt become jess di,s-

ple ;-v;as so much co¡formed to the rvor.lcl, anC
thoL¡ght those ñopas harl been sulrjected, an¿l rvhich tinct, they rvould soon return again rvith inc¡easerj

rvorldly things; could not be interestetl in the
trncouraged me to bclieve they n,ould be found power ; and all rny efforts toshake off or get rid of

things of the liingdom of righteousness, and to
snlficient for the day of trial. yet those hopes {hem rvere unavailing. Frorn this tinre my hopes

attelnpt further evidence that f was, rvould be
so bright to me then, I nolv knorv, rvere f¿lse ancl IN the sufficiency of nry orvn righteousness, were

sheer hypccris.y, IVhile thus troubled, anotlrer
rklusive; for tr rvas derd in lr.espasses ancl in daily Ìessening. But as the sense of my lost con

<ìifficult¡- arose, stiil molc for.midable, It rvas ¿s
sins, ancl ignorant of God's righteousness, ancl go di tion grerv upon me, the necessity of doing sorne_

il ane had adclressed nre thus: ,,I-trave vou serious
ing aboui to establish m)r own. It is oui of my tlring to rescue myself, becarne more and more ap.

ì.y considered what you have undertaken ? Ii is
po\frer to siate definilely the time rvhen mv true parent" ,And as in days past, my object had heerr

true, tÌrat for sorne time you have had, (or f¿ncied
situation, as a l'ebeì against God and a transgres_ io nralre preparations for a contingency rvþich

3 ou had) a bope that you wele a l¡eliever in
sor of his law, vras first made a¡rparent to me, ight possibly arise, I now began to rvork, to

Christ ;-and as such have been admitted to the
But I can state parf icular times, wlren theconvic avoid a danger which seemed near at hancl. But

church and to ihe society of the ehildlen of God.
tion that such was the case, rvas sensibly irnpres rvith my eff<rrts came a conviction that ii was too

E'uf now look around you and see hol few agree
with yorl. jn sentiment, and rvhat rnultiturles d'i-ffer

sed upon my mind. Iate. 'Ihe larv of God seemed to be opened to my
tr'he first time I rvas made sensible of this was mind. Its extent a4d obligations became in sorne

from you, and hold your principles as altogether in the month of October 1840, when going to the degree apoarent to.me. ,4.n ou.trvard reförmation,opposed to
Élow often,

rractical god
fhe

tiness, But still further water in company with
be baptizeC. I was wal

my wife, who was then to and the performance of some good
that

rvorks, rvhichrvben in company of those whom king near the minister lvho
sa¡d.. ., f lvish you also

had once appeared to be all¡4ou call blethren, and tyhen your feelings \yere iurning towalds rne,
11'AS necessarv,

nsufficien't,nolv becarne to my view altogether i
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À depraved nature began to bo open to my aston'
i¡hetl vision. Formerlylo begooil, anilto do good,
'appeared practicable and easy. Now I became

conscious of an inability to be good or to perform
tàat which was right, and that evil was present
.with ure, and also a disposltion to perlorm the evil,
wt¡ich rvas not only nerv, but very alarming. My
treart which once appeared so good that I thought
it entitted me to the name of a " good hearted

¡rerson," began to exhrbit its corruptions, and al-
ti¡o'for a t,in¡e I entertained hopes that the evil
yrropensities, which now troubled and aiarmed me,
would soon 'be overcome, yet to my utter astonish-
men.t., f found 'thern increasing in number and
power i whiie, alas ! nry strength ol' purpose and

¡rorvers of ,resistance were daily diminishing ;
.and to add to the difficulties of nry situation, the
,l¿w of God rvhich once appeared easy and prac-
ticable, I norv found to be exceeedingly broad,
reaching even to the intents and purposes ol the

'[re¿i 
tt"

{ have alreadv stated that from nry child-
hood I had been a regular attendant at meeting.
ar¡d it had ever seemed to me that it was a very
eusy tlring tobe a christian and io perfbrm tbe clu-

ties of one. These consisted according to the
pieaching which I heard, in contributing to tlre
support o[ the minister, in being kind and benefi-
cent, in aiding the dissernination of religioLrs in-
formation, attending meeting, &c., &c., and I
lieartì almost every Suuday from the pulpit, that
eractly in accordance to the faithfulness with
rlhich rve perfolmed our duties, woulcì be the de-
glee of peace, nnd. spititual enjoyment rvhich we
would possess. I say ze, thus ìncluding myself,
f,or there was no line of distinction rirawn betrveen
tke precious and the úle, aniL tr coulil see no rea-
son uhy, ,f I d¿d those thi.ngs uhich it uas said
cansti¿uted a cltri,ståan, tl¿at I shoukl not enjoy the
tlú,ngs ultich uere saìil to be the consequence

a faithful discharge of chrì,stian iluty. But all
this time, tbe distless of mind which I have par-
tially related increased, and a settled gloom ancl

despondency rested upon me to such a degree that
nny friends began to observe it, and enquiries were
made respecting its cause. But not knowing
vhat answer to give, and believing that no one
t¡ad ever been in such a state of rnind. I eñdeav-
ored to assunìe a cheerfulness at snch times in
order to prevent notice being taken of me; but
rny efforts were all in vain, the gloom increased,
until it seemed to give a sombre hue to all around
me. About this time I was led to refleet much
upon the existence and attributes of the Almigh-
t5;, and a Êense o[ his omniscience, and omnipres
ence, rested upon me at times with such lorce that
often when laboring in the field I have suddenly
and unconsciously looked around, almost expecting
to behold the glory of his presence. Then the
question would arise, çr Can it be possible that this
great and holy Being has observed all my conduct
from my inflancy to tbe present moment ? that
every act o[ my life has been scanned by His all-
reeing eye? that even the thougbts of my heart,
have ãll'been known to Him ? and, if so, what a
wretch I must appear in His sight' and should He
now banish me forever from His presence I must
proDouDce the sentence just !" These exercises

. ., ... t|:r..': ....
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of mind continucd until the character of God *as
presented to my view so inexpressibly grand and

sublime, that I shrunk from its contemplation,
and my guilt in sinning against so great and holy
a Being, appeared of so aggravated a nature, that
I was ready to wish that no such Being existed,
and that the principles of infidelity were trne.
l{try, could I have been assurèd that the famous
decree, of the ¡t¡lers of France, during the reign
o[ terror tbat " There is no God and tleath is an
eternal sleep," rvas true, it would have been a pos-

itive relief to my mind. But it needed no argu-
:nent to convince rne ol the existence of a Gotl.
His presence rvas felt ; His terrors surrounded me;

I{is holy and righteous law so justly condemned
me, that I even envied the beasts that perish, and
would, had it becn possible, have exchanged con-
ditions with the nrost loathsome reptile, in order
to escape tbe measure of wrath which I norv felt

ly awaited me.
iüany montbs passetl by during the tirne these

convictior,s were working in my mind, and every
r:ffort of my nalure was brought in requisilion trr

shake them off, but aìl in vain. Being surrounded
with all that was considered necess¿ìry to .promote
nry happiness, I felt that it rvas excecclingly hard,
rvhile in tbe very nrorning o[ life to be made tht¡s
rniserable. ll{y sorrl revol(ed at the rtlea o[ pas-

sing nry life thus ; and nature rvould plead my
rigbt to the enjoyments and pleasules which seem-

ed to belong to man. At such tímes "free will"
would assert her right to be heard and also to act.

" I uiII get rid, of the gloom tlmt oppresses me, I
ui,ll haæ my . sho.re qf tho plcaouret of life ; and
if my portion in anol,her worlil must. be among tlrc
eternall,y miserable so much thc greater reo"son I
haue to malte mgself høppg in this. Acting upon
these prornpiings of my nature. I rvould again set
to work, determined to enjoy life, altho'an Al.
mighty Powershould decree otherrvise. The first
thing to accomplish, was to overcome those gloo.
my sensetions of nrind, which prevented me from
enjoying the society of mv fellow men, or the
common blessings of life, whieh had been bestow.
ed upon me.

1'o effect this, it appeared necessary to bring my
mind to the contemplation of othcr subjects, and
having been fond of reading from nry very child.
hood, I procured from a circulating libray such
books, as had lormerly afforded me great delight,
and for a time I entertained some hope that my
efforts were to be crowned with success, and began
agarn to look forward with the anticipation that a
happy life was yet before me.

But I m¡¡st close this by subscribing myself your
lriend and brother. !Vu. L. BENEDIC'L

lTo lte continueìl.f

West, corrcerning which we had much anxiety.-
l'he description of your journey we read with
great pleasure. The various meetings you attend-
ed, tlre many brethren you met and associated
with, ministers and others, confirmed us in the be.
liet that the Lord has reserved to himself seven
thousand who l¡ave not bowed the knee to the im.
age of Baal, his remnant according to the election
of grace, who have ¡ot received the mark of the
Beast or his Image in ttreir right hand ol foreheail.

The circumstance ol the amicable adjustment
of the misunderstanding lætrveen the Licking and
Warwick associations, as statetl by you, was mat.
ter of joy to me. The extraordinary pains taken
by Iìr. Dudley and others to meet and convev
you on, was brotherly and kind and evinced a
right feeling.

'I'he s¿rme paper brought r¡s the mournful tidings
o[ the death o[ brother Martin Salmon, for whonl,
since his first and second coming among us in
1834 r& 5, I have had a great regard; I mourn for
him therefore as for a brotl¡er tìead,

'fire melancholy inteìligence ol the death o[
Eld. Trott's son, in Mexico, rvas receiveti at the
same time. On reading the verv feeling and
fliendly letter of Br. 'frott's friend in carnp Bue.
na Yisfa, to him on ttrat subject, I could not re-
Írain from dropping a tear. I thought ol brother
John Hammond, rvhose son died in camp just af-
ter passing through the battle of Cerro Gorclo un.
hurt. Theo^e are sore affiictior¡s, antl mang arê
the afi,ictions of the righteous, but the Loril delit.
eretlt, him oul, of them all.

Then again, the communications of not only
ministers but other brethren and sisteis too, have
come richly laden with gospel doctrine, christian
experience, &c. [Ieavenly tr.uths thesc-God.
glorifying-soul-cheering. Will not brethren and
sisters more generally communicate in this way
every now and then through the Signs ? It is,
and rvill be bene6cial, strebgthening ¿nd encour.
aging. True, some complain of ignoiance, not
much learning, ,&c., as for instance, Sister Mar¡r
Carey ; But Sister Carey's language is quite in-
telligible to all, especially to those taught of the
Lord. In fact, wejudge it to be a pure language,
substantially. It is hoped that manv, very many
blethren and sisters who have refrained from wri.
ting because they are not grammarians exactly,
will give a sample of their learnir,g in relating
their experience through the Signs. I have kept
in mind the beginning, and have been anxiously
looking for a continuation of Br. Wm. L. Bene.,
dict's.

Yours, tlzc.,
GABRIEL CONKLIN-

For the Signs of the Timcs.

MìIforil Mills, Nots 25, t847.
Dn,ln Bn. Bupsn :-On Sunday, Nov 21, Br"

P. .d. Klipstine, M. D., was set apart to the work
of the ministry by the imposition of hantls, EIds.
Trott and Leachmau ofñciating, Elder Trott
preached on the occasion with his accustomed
ability from I John iv. 5 & 6, ,, fhey are of the
world, therefore speak they of the world Bnd tùs

* th. tttt" t ,tt"-""
Kinguoail,, Nou. 25, 1847.

Bn. Bprun :-The last two or three numbers
of the Signs have bsen received and reatì with
rather an unusual interest, antl with some peculiar
sensations, a mixture of joy and sorrow, a mourn.
ful pleasure. 'fhe number for October l, brought
us the tidings of your safe arriyal home from the
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world heareth them ; . we are of God, he that
knoweth God heareth us," &c. He rvas followed
bv Eld. Lcachman, from Matt. xxviii. 10, " Be not
àfraid : go tell my brethren that they go into
Galilee, and there shall they see me."

'Ihere were a number of brethren present f'rom
sister churches. who united with us in partaking
of the Lorcl's supper. and our meeting was very
interest i ng.

'Ihus, you see tliat the Upper Broad Run clr'h,
which has not lrcen constituted more than 10 or 12
years, has sent out two ministers. There is no
danger l¡ut the. LoLd rvill take care o[ his orvn
þr¿rrvest. aud rvithout the aid . of colleges alwal s

kecp up a supply of laborers. * * {<

For the Signs of the Times.

^Sing Sing, JYou. 80, 1847.
Rnor¡rpR B¡;unr :-lt has been rny lot thus

far in my pilgrimage to live in places and be
placed in circumstances where I have been una.
'lrle to enjoy much intercourse with the children of
God. 't'o one in these circur¡rstances I regard it
as a privilege to hold comnrunication with those
bretlrren and sisters ol the household of faith
lvhom rve have no opportunity of,seeing face to
f¿ce. We thrrs becorne acquainted rvith each oth-
er's experience, tríals, difficulties, ¿¡¡l s6¡¡6rys.-
tsy which rve are also made paltahers of one an-
other's joys and consolations. This is one of the
rnany blessings which rve derive from the rvord of
ûod. We re¿d and hear of God's wondcrful and
gracious tìealings rvith his people in all ages of
the world; and rve are led to see in the experi-
ence and trials of the church of God our own
feelings and expetience portrayed, and rve at'e

sometimes enabled to hope that rve are following
in ihe fbotsteps ol those rvho by faith and pa-

tience inherit the P;omises.
I commenced this sheet rvith the intention of

making a ferv remarks on Psa. lv. 6-"Ànd I
said, (), that I had rvings like a dove ! for then
would I flee away and beat rest,t'-'Ihere are
many times in the experience of the child¡'en of
God rvhen the desire expressed by the Psalmist
seems fo be tlre very language of tbeir þs¿¡fs.-
Sometimes rvlren the Lot'd commences a work of
grace in the hearts of his children, and shows

them their lost and ruined contlition it is long be-

lore ihey can realize an interest in the precious
blood of Jesus Chlist. They feel thernselves to
be vile and polluted and altogetlrer unworthv of
the least of God's mercies towarrl the:n. They
are ryeary and heavy laden rvith ¿ ìoad of sin and
guilt, and they long to he¿r the Savior's voice
caìling them to rest in his finished salvation.-
Now theìr feelings aLe described in the language
of the poet' S

" Marks'of glace I cannot shorv,
Älì poìluted in ny breast ;
Yet I rveary am, I hnow,
À¡d the rveary long for rest."

Well, the Lord wtro is rich in mercy, does not
leave the poor soul forever in distress; he gra.
ciouSly appears for his relief, and tu¡ns his rnourn-
ing into joy, and satisfles him with the rich provis-
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ions ol his rnercy. Now t¡e thinks he would
glatlly leave this world and its cares and perplexi-
ties, allurements and vain delights, to go and dwell
with that blessed Savior who has sograciously ap-
peared fór his deliverance; and the language of
his heart is, " Oh that I had rvings like â dove, for
tl¡en would I flee arvay aná be at rest." But the
desire expressed by David at this time seems to
arise from a different cause from this. He cries
runto God to hear hi¡n because of the voice o[ the
enen)y, and because of the oppression of the
wicked, He sa-vs, ÞIy heart is sore pained with-
in me and the te¡rors of death are fallen upon me ;
fearlulness and trembling are come upon me, and
holror hath overwhelmed me ; and in this state of
deep distress it is no rvonder that he should desire
to flee away and be at rest. The soul trouble un-
der which David gLoaned when he penned this
PsaÌnl, seems to have alisen fr'otn a pretended
flr'iend, or in othcr words, a h,ypocri,Ie,' and i(
seemed to go to the vely he¿rt o[ Davitl; he says,

" For it was not an enemy that leproachecl me;
thcn coulcl I have borne it; neiihel rvas it be
thai hated me (apparently) that did magnify him-
self ngainst me ; then I rvould have hid myself
flom him : but it was thou, a man rnine equal, my
guide, and mine acquaintance. We tool< srveet
counsel together'; and walkecl unto the ho¡se of
God in company. Here rve see horv closely the
Lrypocrite can sometimes ¡:r:semble the children of
God in their outward deportment, so that none
but God who looketh at the heart can rlistinguish
the diffcrence;. and such rlag the.. -co.nfitienee re.
posed in Â.hithophel by David (tu whorn'hé no
doubt refers in this Psalnr) that it is s¿id the cour¡.
sel of Àhithophel. which he counselled in tirose
Cays, was as if a man had enquired at the otacle
of Gori, 2 Samuel xvi. 23. that after God hatl
defe¿ted the counsel of Ahithophel and shorvn to
I)¿vid his true character, then he could see that
though the words of his mouth rvere smoother than
butter, thai war was in his heart; and though his
rvords were solter than oil, yet lvere they drarvn
srvords. 'fhese things rvele very trying to David ;
anrl hence he cries out in the anguish of his soul,
" Oh that f had wings lrlie ¿ cìove lor then rvould
I fìee arvay, and be at rest." -{nd norv brethren,
have not nlrnv of you been called tc¡ bear the sarne
tri¿ls that David endurerl ? Horv many have there
been rvho have crept into the church of God, rnak-
ing gLeat plolesions of lellowship with, and love
lor the cloctrine and practice of the saints, and
pretending great zeal for the cause of God : and
their g.rrb Ilas sonretirrres been so well assumed.
and their true chat'¿rcter so rvell concealed that
they have been made your counsellors, your guides,
your companions, and familiar friends; and so
they have rernained until God has stripped them
of their painted masks, and revealed the hidden
hypocrisy of their hearts; and they have tr¡ecome
openly (notwithstanding all their. professions of
love to the truth) lvhat they have, ever' been in
heart, the enemies of the cross of Cilrist.

This sometimes causes great searchings of
treart ämong the chiltlren of 

-God, 
and they !ome-
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times get almost weary of the conflict, and.like
lsrael of old they are ready to murmur because of
the difficulty of the way. T'rials and africtions'
discouragements and sorrow of hea¡t seem readv
to overwhelm them in distress, and. they cry like
the Psalmist, " Oh that I had wingq like a dove
flor then ryould I flee away and be a! rest." Àud
thus, sometimes from a weary heart, and at othen
times from a desire to be at bome and dwell in the
light of our heavenly Father's countenance,
we long and pray for rest and the heavenly en-
joyment and blessedness lve have in view in that
better country where the wicked eease from trou'
bling and the weary are at rest.

Brethren, the time is short ! stili press forrvard
lorgetting the things rvhich are behind; false

brell¡ren may wound our peace. hypocrites may
q.till act deceitfully, the enemies of the cross ofl

Christ may still vainìy hope to triumpb. I{anv
may still mount the scorner's chair and utter great
srvelling rvords against the church ofl the ìiving
God ; may behave thcmselves proudly, and man¡-,

of rvhom we had hoped and exPected better things,
may turn from the truth and be turned unto fal¡ìes.

Yet the rvord ol our God abideth forever, and to
hirn that overconreth, saith Christ' rvill I grant to
sit lvith me in my lhrone, even as I also overctme
and am set dorvn rvith my Father in his thlone.
Rev. iii. 21.

" The moon and stars shall lose their light'
Tire sun sh¿ll sink ín endless night;
Hís word shaìl stand, his truth prevail,
y'rnd not one jot or tittle fail."

JÀÙIES M-{NSER; J¡i'

For the Signs of the Times'

. Fredericksburg, I'd.., .Dec. 71 18{7.
Dn,tÊ Bnoruan '-I have brit a nroment to say

to all interested in my rvhereabouts. &c., that I re-
moved fionr Frerlericksburg about trvo weeks since
to a place near Chappallamsic meeting house, Stafl-
ord county. & that, until f¿rrthel advised, my post-

office address will be þ¡¡¡¡fries, Prince Willi¿rn
county, Virginia ; where you rvill please send the
Signs, and rvhere I sh¿ll he pleased to receive epis-

tles fronr my correspondents as usttal. I came to
Fredericksbulg this evcning upon business,.and it
is norv near 12 otcloch at night, antl as I have been

husily engaged since 3 o'cloch this morning, I of,

course feel in need of a portion of, t'nature's no-

ble restorative."
In the no. of the Signs which I took from the ot'-

fice here this evening, I fi:ld a request from an " [r¡
quirer," for my views upon a passage.of b'c'riPture.

I can oniy say to Inquirernow that his request
slrall be filed for consideration, a.nd fi¡ture refer-
ence, as the editors sometinoes say ; and tr may te|l
hirn what tr untlerstand of the sc;i¡rtule iited, at
somefuture da-v, but promise nothing.

I also rvill,say here that I intended.to have sent
on a commu:nication upon my trip to your olace,
&c., but have been let hithe¡to. ,ind also upon
other'subjects tr have somewhat to say, bu! alas !
I have been.so constantly on the stretch, so mucie
pressed with a rnultiBlici,ty of cares-since,nry re-.
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'tuin horne f h¿t I have scarcely found time io clo

what f 'have rione.
tì[y lovc in Christ fo the brethrerì,

Your's as erer, JOÍIN CLARK.

Frr the Signs of the Timcs.
Lebanon, Warte¡¿ Co., O.,l{ou. 2'J, 1647.

Bnorr¡¡r¿ B¡nu¡ :-'Jlhe old fashionetl Iìaptists
in fhese regions, are moving on in al¡out the s¿rine
oi'Lier they rvere tvlten )'ou \y¿rs here in their miCst.
I h¿ve had the pleasure ol bautizing thr.ee ofl *.he

" Ðry llapl.ists," since I sarv you. Ote of them
n'as baptized at l{et¡.le Cr.eek, anC lhe other. two
at this place. I tiust tbat the Lo¡.d is r.roving up-
o:r the l¿ce o[ the rvaters in the bonnds of I{e(tle
Creeli, 'fapscott, and l-ei:anon Chu¡.che"-. O'¡r
congtegetions at aìl of these chu¡.ches are llrr.ge.
sc¡ìenrn and attc¡.¡tive ; and fi.equentlS', tlie bliuy
teal's ¿t'e seen rollirrg'Jcwil the r:hr:ciis ofl nunlbel.¡
oltiross rvho ale not ¡r¡er¡l;els of the visibie chur.ch.
ì3ut, hoivever pleasing alrrl encour.aging it n:ay i;e
to tl¡e saints t¡f the Lor.cl. lo see the r.anso¡n¿d
i.he LorC returning airtl conring Lo Zion, rve ',v;slr
none to join us but thr¡sc u'ho cairnct s{try arvay :

.anJ, if thcle are any norv ¿tlrrorL us ri.i¡o rvoulrj
.prelcr living e lsewhere. if ive linerv rvher.e anrl ryho
'thrrv ',vcre, we rvcukl play to the LoLd to irelp tirem
io their desiled horne ; oi at lcasf, to cra.bìe lhern
{o get out fi'orn an:oirg u.l. Zion's chilrìren have
ro le¿.¡.l ccilpanv b.¿t ç,itir tire Lor.cl,. and llis pco-
ple. One thing thcy ci,,r desire, âncl that tirey are
carnestly seeking aficr, tbat they uray cìrveÌl i¡ the
tiouse t¡f the Lord all the clays of their lires, to
behclC tl¡e beaLliy of tìie Lor.d, and to enqirile in
hìs ternple

S G S OF TIi
brethren welc refieshcd, antl wheu the rneeting
closed the bletbren sepaiateC in love and fellow-
ship, Since thut tirne there has nothing spccial
tirlien place among us. '.fhe pen of slander has
been used, as has appealed thlough oÐe of the
leligious ner,vspapers of the rJay ; but that lv¿ìs Ìto
rnole than rnight have been expected at this tirne
of dail.-ness. ßut the effûrt \r¿s rvorthy oí nc
lulther notice than to pity the biindncss of rhe
author cf ii. 'fhe true cl.iuLch cf Go.J has l¡een
the suhject ofslander and pclsccution iir ail ages
c,f tìle rvorld ; ancì hosv can rve e-xpect it to be

titÌ.elrvise, corrsidering her pecuiiar charactcr, a-"

reCee med fronr arnong fallen rnel.l ? " Ye are Ðot
youl olyn ; fix ye are bcught rviih a ¡rrice," even
rvitir the plecious bloo'J of ChLisf"

lf I coultl wlite any thing that w'oulLl be of
use to tLe brethlen tr shr,'.rjd be gl*d io do -.o : fo
irtlcrnpt to clesclibe the travaìl of r:ry orind lor six
¡nonihs past, rvoultì seein, at the Srsi vielv, tc be

useless ; br¡t Lecolleciing lioiv ilucÌr intr:r'cst I have
talie r:, in reading srich lelatio::s fi cvirl oÈìrcrs, I
rr,ill attr:rnpt a lerv wolJs. lìtry ìcncÌy ai:i.[ c:ol-
íìned situaiion may bu inragined, frorü Éhe circurn.
siances lelated above, th¿t tr have nut, lor that
le ngth of tirne i:ea¡ rl '.lie gospel plcnchcC ; but a
gcriclal evenness cf mi¡¡d has aticlrdeil nre tirlouglr
all my ternpolal afllictio¡s" I.r adLìiiion to m¡'

Iished a set o[ queries frorn me, in lvhich l refer to
Zceh, fourteenth chapter, you say tenth. I refer
to the w[:ole chapier,.you to the fiour.fil verse. It
sce$rs to be a difficult thing for you to get thi*
right. Some months ago yo,.r had the sar¡o
trouble-Ågain you íry to embellisi¡ one of m-r,-

expressiona-I sa¡r, ', e uery bell atzI, every pol ailI
be Ìtol.iness tc the Lori|"" You rn¿ike r¡:e saï.
eveiy beli irnil every ¡lot uiLl l;e'inscri{¡ed, hoìincs+
to tbe LoLC. I qnote tlie lirngri;¡¡e of {.lre pLo¡;het
plecisely-[ fce I nLo¡'tiSecl l¡ecause ¡.cilr rcatf ers
rviìl thini; that I have atierl¡.ritd to rebi¡lic ¿rnC

coli'ect the prophci, '.[he dill'crer¡ce Leln'een yoil
and the prophet is vciy gr.eat ; beciri:se lroìiness is
norv insclilled o:ì every h_l.l,ocr.ite ; but ihe ¡ioph-
ct tallis of a cìay in rvirich tber.e.will ';,.e no hypo.
crites in the ciLuich. You nr¡.v inscrile holir:ess
on llre Signs, aucl yet the br¡oir rvtll nof be lrojii;ess.
Ncir', talie nry advice-ìdever ag:rin attenlrt ft>
nltcr, amend, embullish or irn¡rlove tl:e lanerragi:
of a corles¡ror;clent,. Let the responsib¡lity r.cst o:r
the wliter, thc¡e is a:rother rvay to collrp:r:,s tìli.l
enil-Yor have your pap'"r bcl.oLe r-ou; rn;rlis
no{es, coinineltt¿¡'ies alid c¡'i¿icisr¡rs tiii you are
tircrl. Le t lhe rvritcr aprpear i¡ ilis o,vn dress, not
i¡l tlte cast cff cìless ofl the etìitor. So uluch abòut
rlly orvn business ; now about tllc i¡;;si:ics"- of otll-+ + * QUÐI¿IBî"

" Might tr cnj,ry íl:c ntcancst piacc,
\Vithin thy honsc, ù, G,,d rri gracc :
Not tents of ersc nor.r.jr¡ones of porr.r,
Should lcmpt rny fcet to leave thy door.,,

I

I lemain your blotiicr in the bond of iruth,
SÅi/TUi]L WILT,IA}15.

Fo¡ the Signs of rhe Timcs.
lLiclt;nonC, ß[e., Nou. 2I,18s,7

Er¡or:rsR Esnro :-I talie my pcn to rnform
the brethlen, through the ,, Signs of the 'l'ímes,,,
that I arn still on the I¿¡rd of the living, an.d thio,
the kind hanC of Gocì, restorecl to health, aftcr hav.
ing suffered a long and severe illness. lt is not

* lny ol;ject to replesent to the brethren that tr con
sidel my case peculiar, or uncommon ; but I wish
to infolrn blethlen I{altrvell, of ì{ew Yor.k; Ga¡,,
of Coilnecticut ; Half, of Massachussetio^, and
others, who were lvitnesses of my suffclings, when
they wcre here attending the nreeting of our Asso-
ciation, in this place, and who knery horv I was
disappointed in not beirrg able to attenil any of the
meetings. I shall not soon forget their kind syrn-
pathies, which they manifestecl when at mv house.
I reflect with pleasule on tl¡e satisfaciion I en-
joyed in seeing their faces, and hearing their con.
versation. I had stlongly anticipatecl the privi-
loge of hearing the gospel preached at r.he-. nreet-
ing of the Association, as I havo nt¡t heard it
since last May ; but I was disappointed. I un.
dçrstaud the rneeting was }¡ar¡nonious, end the

so rliff,:rent florn all a¡ ound me ? 'fhe ansryer is. to whor¡'¡ they ale acìdlessetl are nunibere C rvith tl¡.o

I have seen an end of all perlection hele below. Iiving or rvith the deatl. It is ccnGdcnrìy belíeveri
¿nd th¿t saÌvation is by glace alole, or there i,"

r.hat many tvho are groatly in at'rears lvith us. a¡:e

no saÌvation. trVhat astonishes me rncst of ail is. both able and u'illing to pay u¡r, brit ttirough in-
that in the midst of all this coldness and deadness, irdvcltency have suflcled their indel,'tecincss Éo ac-
I should rer¡¡ain established, and settled in the cumulate until they have forgotten rvhaú is the
doctrine that salvation is altogether by grace;
and that I should be altogether unmoved by all
the lo heres and lo tl¿eres. I have no hope in an¡'
thing short of the alrival of the seú time to faror
Zion.

I will eome to a close, by subscribing myself a

poor helpless worm. saved by grace.
HEZEKIAEI PURINGTON.

For the Signs of the Timcs.

M¿ltoh, Morris Co., N.J.
Bnoiuse BsnFE ¡-In the last Signs you pub.

¿¡nount due" Such delinquents rve trust will irn.
rnecliately see to tlìe balancing of their aecounts.

Some have undoubteclly paid to our agents, or
sent to us money which has not as yet beeh re-
ceived or put to their "re& oo onr l¡ooks; should
the papers of any such be stoppecl, thcy will pleaso
give us notice, atrd allsuch err.ors shall be promBt-
Iy corrected.

lYe a¡e sorry to be compellcd to c'lr.op any nÊmes
f¡om our subscription; buÊ stern necessity óe-
mand that we should do so, or hazar.d tbe conf,in.
uance of the publication. All who ma.y b€ d¡oe-



ped from our lisi, af,(er ¡eceiving this number, will
l¡ave the renredy in their 'orvil hands.

Ifany have paid who have not been duly crerì.
, ited, they have only to let us knorv the fact, and
aìl shall be rnrcle right" If any have not paid ard
¿¡'e airle to ¡ray, tl:ey rviil obligc us by fortlirvitlr
se:nding on ti;e brlirice iue. and the paper.s sliall
bc imnlciliatcjr,sci:t or ag,rin"

Ií anv a¡.e not alrle fo o:rv, and r.eaily tie,eire a
conl;*¡-¡¿rìce lf ;.he ¡ri..1:ri, if they rviil, ailvise us
r¡f thrri¡'cilcr.¡¡r¡sia:;ccr^, ,,ve !viil, so far as !r:e cajl
afic,¡'ri, s'¡ppìy thcm griitr:itousÌy ; this ryc can do
ivith ìess s¿rct'i{i,:e, s,hen u'e are .rìot led to ex-
psc t par.nren t, ani t he ll sriíIi.r. d isr ppr,i nt me rt"

!1'e e¿ri'ne-stly cìi,sire tbcse rvho fcel an il¡tcrcst
in tl;e ¡l'ns¡rliiy of íl:c pr.¡rcr. ic s.:rer.t thernseÌves
to inclei;sr: our ciicr,L,jir;n !;r' ¡riocrri ing for. ns a

¡reair-'r rr¡¡ilira:r ol suirscirlicis; lLn.-l ri.l: pleri;¡e
or.llse;ii so ii¡r as i:r us lìi:.-, tc n:iili,: tlie ¡ralcr.nse.
fii iinil irtei'esting tc t'ae k:,r'eis oi t¡.util.

I'i ì:ì [- C lÌ I S,iÐIì{J.
Broihi:r S¡;r'irqsteel of ihe P",..::ripo, ì{. Y..

clit;rcl,., has tlerire,:l us to girte o;-i¡.viell's olt tlie
ilcls{rn, ch;rlacÍci d.;e., oí lríelcl.;iser.iec, as siafed

í'I,.:b. vii. i-8.
V¿ricus a:id cor;fiilitrq co:nlrclts ll:;ve l.,ecn

given by ihe lca;'ned ¿rn,l Íhe rvisc, on tlris part cÊ
the sacteC lecolti, anC pcrl;aps, tllcii;r;.¡ r¡rthcr to
cla¡lien cct¡rs,tl bv utlr-irg r:-crds rviriior¡t l.:rrrvl-
circ, lha:r fo crÌi!'v ar.i insÍr.uc:t tìre i::qui;.in¡
minCs cf the clriir'Ìren oF Goil. o"Ve ca.n::ot ll¿{ter
our brctlrer, thet w'n¿it we have to say onthesuhlcct
is gering to setlle íhe rnatter, and ¡nake the sul.;jcct
.clt,al ar:cl pÌain ; lcr we ai'e as. liiriile tc err ia cur
comu-rents Íìs rn?¿n5' cf cnr bl.elhrcn lvho have ta-
ken tt:e subjcct i¡r lì¿r¡cl. l,ic,r'el'rheìess sucll views
us rve have, shall be f:'eelv expressed, and ii anv
l¡roti:er has a clcarcr light, let hin¡ not put it un.
clcr a bi.rshel ; fcr lrntli ís srrfficiently precious to
be v¿arilt seaiclríng l'cr, as fol a hi¿lcleil t¡.easirre,

Some have explesscd the opinion that þtrelchise-
dec rvirs the Son of Go.l hiinself peisonaily matìe
manifest to ¡\'¡l'al:am ; arirì tha-t thc¡.e ncvcr rvas
such a ma:r, litelallv in the fles;h ; in stppcit of
tLis opinion, what is said r,i his being u'ithcrl lath.
er r-'r mcth¡rr' é;e., has Ì:een ulged ; and it llãs
bcen thoirght lhat n¡'¡r¿rt is saiC of Melcliisedec.
cannot he appiicable io a:ry mere rna:r. But by
a carelul exa¡ni¡atio¡ cf lhe sul,ject, it rviil, as
we thini<, be seer, tbat rvhat is inapirÌicable io
hirn as a maìr. is applicabletohim as a priest & kine,
or rather, ofl the peculiirr oRDER of his pr.iesthooC.

That l¡lclcl¡isedcc rvas a man. and as such was
born into the world Ìihe all of the sons of ¡\dam.
and that when he haC selved his geneiation, he
f,ell asleep and was gathereil to hL fatheis, we
h¿ve not'the least doubt.

To sustain {his position, we 6Ðd him expressiy
ccllecl a man, and that to, in tbe same sense that
Äbreham was called a man, in concpar.ing the one
wlth the other. Now consider horv great this
ñ¡!,[ was unto whom even the patriarch .A.braham
gar€ the tenth of the spoils. The contrast is be.
ô*'trç .A.Lrraharn as a patriarch and seminal
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head cf the Levrtical priesthoorl, (flor that entire
priesLhoocì was at that tirne in the loins of Abra.
harn.) and iHc;lchisedec as a priest unto the Most
[-Iigh Gocl, ofl a royal order; of prior eristence.
and whose desce¡zt utã.s not countedJromtlrcm, (the
lribe of L,e-.'i. )

fifelchisedoc as a man, r¡et Abraham, and as a
pliest of the rnost high Gcd, lrlesscd hiur, and re-
r:eivecl lithes íro¡n the Levitical pliesthood from
the hand ofl the patLiarch r,f that priesthood, by
ivhich rvas signifiecl his süper.icr greatness. But
thc supciior greatness of ilelchise,jec, was not
only signified þy,his r.eceiviag tithes ofl Abraharn,
l¡ut also in the ir¡llorving par.ticular.s, viz. 1. His
priorit5r" l{e rvas king oi Saler.r, anri pr.iesi
ilre n.iost higlr Gotl, rvhen Levi lvas yet in the lr¡ins
of his fathe,r Abr¿rhar¡.

2. [Iis priestt¡ooiì n'as ÐGt dêr.iqed fr.or"a men,
;:s it ¡-ras not her.editar.y liiie íhat of Â¿rron and
Lris sons; Ðor' rvas it, lil;e theiis, tt.ansferable, lor
ihc Son cl God rÌid not rcceive his pricsrhooC
[:'o¡il È{elcÌ:isei1ec, ncr w:rs it orf the order', but
af;er ttte orcicr of ÈlclchiseCcc. I,¡ieiclrisedcc s'as
ihe tvì)e, ¿l¡i Christ the anii"fy-pe. lfclcbisecìcc,
irs pricst a;rrl kinc, was ç¿iïl:0.ìt l¡¿f b¿r or mother.
as pi'c,Jccessc¡ s in {ha p: icsr;hor_,.ì, and rvithcut
issrJê, ãS succcssoïs in tl:e cfices rvhi'¡h he held.
¿n¡.i il 1ìrtse pariiculais, he lvas marlc ìike the
Son ol GoC ; for Christ i, is nr¿rde an lligir Pi.iest
loievc'r, alter ihe orCr:r of i.,,IelcÌ:ise.Jec."

3. Iiis priesthood rv¡¿s srìileì.ror io that oI the
Lcvites" bccau.se it unitei.l rvith the ephocl the
crown ; aurl tirus pLefigured the .! R.oyel Frieyt-
hootì ol our Lold Jesus C!^,rist, of rvhoin Zechar.iatr
plopltesie.l, " He shail buiÌJ t'ne ''fe nrpie of the
Lold, anli l¡e shaìl l¡oar the 91cly, ancl shall.sit
aoC rL¡ie n¡roa his tlti'one; ¿inil l¡e sha!l be a Pnrcsr
u¡rca iris 'I¡lso¡ra; a;ld the counsel ol peace
sheli be betwcen tìrern bcih." Zech, vi. 13. In
this prc,,liciio:¡ thcle is a vely rnaniÍest allusion
,'na'-lc {¡ the pricsthooC ol Cìrrisr, in brriìding up
Ìris s1;iliiuirl tempìe. or* r'ceiirg rrn lris chur.ch. as
bcir¡g ¿'iter tl're ol'ilel ofl lyleÌchisedec : between
the i.,vo o.í1ccs, pliest ancl iiing, tlre rt,hole coun.
scl cfl peacc, enrbiaciug the priestiy atonement,
¿rno' the k!ngÌy govcrnment, should be conspic.
uously dernonsiraied in î.he ma:r rvhose name is

" 'Ni¡e Blanch."
4. T'he oirier of the bìessing of Plt,lchisedec on

Abi'irharn, irnplied ihe supcrior!tr', olthe former, as
the iess t'lo not confcl bìcssings on thcir sLrpcriors.
and in this case the apcsile sals, 6. Without con-
tladiciion, the less is bìesseil of lhe belter." And
Äbraham acknorvledgeC the sirperiority of Mel-
chiseclec in giving him the tenth of all his spoils.

'fhe superiority of the priesthood of Melchise-
dcc, over that of Levi is expressive of tlre super-
ioriíy o[ tbe nel Covênâ.r¡t over the oìd : for un.
cler the priesthood of the sons of Levi, the Sinai
larv was given ; but under the priesthood of, Christ,
which is after the order of MelchiseCec, the law is
changed, " For the prierthood being changed, there
is made of necessity a ehange also of the law."
" 1"or there is verily a tlisannulling of the com-
mandrneÐt going before, for the weakness and un'i
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profitableness thereofl. For the law ma.Je nothing
perfect ; but the bringiog in of a better hope didu
by the which we draw nígh unto Gotl.',

We rnight greatly extend our remarks on this
veiy inrpértant and highly interesting subject; and
perbaps, at some futule day lve may resume the
subject; but for the pi'esent rve will conclude with
a few a,lditional reasons for. believing that Mel-

isede,e rvas a man, and as a rnãn, a descendent
t'oin ,\danr. \Ve have already noticed that he is

explessly cailed a man; and tÌre sense in rvhich
he is spoken of as, without f¿tlier and rvithout
motlrcr, without descent, having nciiber beginning
of days,.nor entl of li[e; but made li]ie unto the
San of Gorl, C';c. If he rvere hie¡self the irlenti,
cal Son ofl Gotl, we cannot conceive horv he coulr.l
[¡e nraCe ]ike r¡nto hirnself ; viewing hirn as the
fi3ure ol hirn that vtas to corne, we see a proprie-
ty in his being urade to ,*ese¡r¡ble the character oí
rvhom he was the pec',rlial tvpr:. Wiihout lather

rnotlìer, pf€cùciing him in the cffices of priest
anrì Iiing. Without descenf, oflìcially, ¡s all the
sons c[ Aaroa ivhc we¡'e officiated at the altar.
n{aving ncither beginning of rlays, nol entl of life,
in thc scripiural account given cf hinr. Åll tbat
rve h:.ve to clo rvith hirn. as a type, is jLrst so far,
(and no la.l iher,) as his history is given in the scrip-
tules, anil his pelson and cha¡actcr, and officcs are
nsed i:r their figurative application to Chnst, rvhose
type he ivas, 'Ihere is no acco,rrìt ofl his origin,
ol dcalir, in tbe r.rse nlacle of hirn as a type; but
his ideniiy. his cfrlccs, his Lìessings on Abreharn,
.his Iocation and his su¡rerior greatnêbs ale given
ir the divine recoril- [n cstal¡ìishine the identif¡-
ol Mr,lchisedec, in distinction flom Christ, it wiiI
be seen that the apostle not only -"pealis of ChLisr's
beizrg made a pliest forever aftor the order r,f Mel-
r:hisedec, but he spaalis of his Lising up aftcr the
existence of the Lcvitical pliesthootl, which rvas
oot comn¡enced when Melchisedec met and bles-
sed -{bruham, Hear him in tlie llth vcise, .ú [fl
therefore perlection rvere by the Levitical priest-
hood, (lor undcr it lhe people leceiycdthe larv.) rvhat
f¿'.rthcr nced rvas theie that anuther pr.iest shcultl
lise alicl tlre order of PXelchis¿dec, & not be caìler.i
¿rltcr the oldcr of Aaron ?" Alloç¡ins that the
Mclchisecìec th¿t rnet Abrahanr, rvas Christ, in the
interrninable order of his everlasling priesthood,
how coulil it be said that he arose fi.orn necessity,
subsequently to the event olthe people's receiving
the l¿rv undcr the l-evitical priesthood ? And if
Cbrist ¡icrtually officiated as priest on the earth
whcn I"evi was in the loins of Abrahanr, was
thele not as irnpeliouË a demand for a change of
the Ìa',v connected rvith hìs pliesthood, in orcìer to
estal¡lish the priestbood of the Levites, as there
was ln the abolition of the Levitical priesthoodu
anri re.esfal¡lishment of the pLiesthood after the

Melchisedec ? \{e use the worò.re.estab-
; for if ChList did officiate on earth in h;s
office, in that order, and his priesthood

was suspendetl, to give place to the ¡rriesthood of
the sons of Levi; and the Levitical priesthood
was abolished for the purpose ófagain setting up
Christ's, then tlre abrogation of Juclaism and ths
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old covenaut with all the ¡ituals of the Levitical about two and half Pages of closelY written

priest-hood, aod the bringing in of a better hope' foolscap; but our readers will please excuse us for

and the setting up of the spiritual government of presenting it so sparinglY.

Christ, was after all, but the re-establishment of Occasionally we receive expressions of hearty

that priest.liood, that law, and that orderhnd state approval [rom our bretbren, as in the letter

of things, which existed and was in full force, be- l¡rother Gabriel Conklin, in this number ; but

fore fhe establishment of the Levitical priesthood the faithfulness of, Querist in this spontaneous out

flowing of the milk ofl kindness will balar'ce aì

the flattering testimonials of the approbation o

POETRY.
LIF'E'S SUNNY SPOTS.

BY \¡iII¿IAM LEGGETT.

Through Lifc's dark and stortuy path,
Its soal the silent tornb,

It yet ãom,' spots of srrnshine hath,
'fhat smilc amid tlre gl,rom ;

The friend, who weal aiid woo partakcs,
Unchansed whate'er his lot,

Who kindiv soothes the hcart tl¡at aches,
ls sure i sunny spot.

and law.

APOLOGY'TO QI]ERIST.
'!Ye regret exceedingly that we bave inadver-

tently occasioned so much mortification to our
good natured correspondent, Querist ; and we beg
of our readers not for one moment to indulge the
ungenerous tbought that he intended to either re-
buke or correct the prophet of the Lord. 'We

the article or rvith us in copying, or oLlr compos-
¡to¡s in setting up tlre article: we are wilting to
be the scape goat, in this case, and bear all the
co¡lsequences. lt lvas celtainly a läult of ours, in
reading the proof, to let a lvlong quotation escape;
in future rve rvill try to be r¡role carefiul. lVe
shouìd not have aitemptetl a tr'¿nslation of the
rnanuseript of Querist, if our compositors could
have deciphered it; tlie crow traclts in which ii
tvas oliginaìly wliiten rvere about as incog. as the
real name ofthe auihor; and in our haste, (but

ot¡r friends rvhich we have pubìished during thr:

last trvelve nronths. Unwilling as we are to clifer
with so valuable a correspondent, we haíe hither'
to held ourselves responsible for {he sentiments

contained in articles anonyrnoùsly signed, and

have not been aware that we were transcencìing

our right to make such cortections in them as

know not, nor is it of rnuch consequence to us, our limited judgnrent, they bave required ; a ncì

rvhether the mistake occr¡rred rvith the writer some of the communications which have come to

There's yet upon life's weary road
One sPot of briglrter gìow, -

lVhere sorrow hali lbrgets its loatì,
And tears no longer flow ;

Frrendship may withcr. lovc decline,
Our child his honor blot;

But still undir¡m'd that spot s'ill shine-
Religion lights that sPoi.

@IBItsUAEf,Yo
. Cam't'ri'd'ge2orl, Dec,3' 184i,

De¡n Bno'rrren Bre ¡e:-Our beìoved fat,l¡er and broth-

er BnorvN has gone home. IIe died on thc 26th of Nov'"
in tl¡c ble ssed ho¡re and triumph of the'gospel' I'or many

rnonths his strength has ìrecn faiìing' and hc {elt ad-

n¡onished that tÌle tinre uf his tleparture was at hand'

His eonfidence in the gospel was unslral;en, and through

the loving kindness of his God, he rvas permilted to enjoy

a strong and blissful assrurance of inlerestin the provisions

ofthe eve¡lasting covenant. For the consolation of the

chosen people of Gorì, and for the praisc of thc glory of hia

grace, I have desired to prcsent tbrough yorr columns' a

briefstatementofsomeof the traveì and expcrience ol^

ln

us would make a singular aPpearance. iÍ we should

adopt the aclvice of our friend, and run them in
without cor¡ection <.rf orthography' Punctuation' and

arrangement. Such is our incurable wayrvatd'
ness that \ve dare not promise any very important
change in our modus operandi' in conducting the

publication of the Sdgns. lVe ho¡re our brethrer¡

àr,il patrons will bear with our infilmities; and

use their undoubted privilege to reprove, admon-

ish, correct, and counsel us rvbenever they shall

.". o."oÀi"n, for better are the reproofs of a flrend,
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house he loved, and endeavored to contend for. The doc' We cordially invite all who ale i¡ fellowship Carey, Mary, 161
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i.: ¡rine of salvation bY grace was his constant theme; the with us, antl especially our Ministering brethren, Coleman, A. J
Jesus his onlY dependence. He had to attend with us, Dowdell, S. G.righteousncss of

encounter, but he was Done by order, and in behalIofl the church. Duval, Eld, Jas.necessarilY r'nuch oppcsition to
good soldier; and he JAMES BICKNELL, Paslor.

enabled to endure hardshiP as a
Olixe, Illster Co., .lÍ. Y., ffou. 21, 1847'

Bnorlrnn Bee¡e:-Plea¡e nublish in the Signs. that an
Old School Baptist nreeting *ill b" h"ld, if the Lord will,
with the church of Christ"at Olive, on lVednesday and
Thursday, the 22d and 23d days of Deccmber next.- wh-ich
wiìl comäence on wednesdaiat l0 o'clock, A' lU' We
cordrally invite all Old Schóol Baptists, both ministe¡s
arrc breth¡en to mect and *"t'l'EöilnritiN.H'L, 

Jr.

Drury, Abigail K.
being dead Yet npeaketh.

He was olen in Debell, John,
Brother Brown was a tricd christian. Darden, Elisha,

the furnace; and mauy were his seasons of darkllels and

-revere hcart-lrial* He lived in the hill countrY ; cldom ['oster, Jas.

on the mount-often in the valleyi now doubtirg his Flagg, Henry,

evidt¡nces-now rejoicing in bope' He rvas nol, salisfied Foster, Û. T,
¡¡-ith a ¡nere intellectual faith' He longed for ar ac- Grout, John,
quaintance with Jesus, and ttre Power of his resurretion,

An Old School Baptist Meeting will also, with-the Lord's
permission, be held ïith the Tñompsonrown Old Setrool
'Bantist Cúurch. on WednesdaY anä Thursday, the lgth
.rå 20th davs of Januarv. 1848. Brethren ot the Old
School Baptist faith anC practice, ar€ affcetionately invi'

Gay, Dr. J. R.
.irnd the fellolvshiP of his sufferings. Tlrat acquainance

Gonterman, Johno
it qas his to cr¡joY ; and to him it wae given, on tll be-

Ìralf of Christ, not only to beÌieve on his n¡me but aso to Goble, Eld. Jas. C"

.suffer for his sake- He loved the experlence of therchil- Gossett, Eld. M.

dren of God, and upon this theme he delighted to.con- ted to attend
held at a School house Hammond, George,

vcrse. He travelled considerabie that he mrght rnjoy
The meeting will ProbablY be

near Dea. Minor Benedict's, 2 or 3 miles north of Monti- Hudnut, John A.
their society, and rnany who read this notice will cdl to cello, Sullivan countY, N. Y Hootl, Eld. Aaron,
rnind InanY Pleasant seasotls of cofrv€rse with him' But

Ilait, Eld. Henry,
}e has Passed before us to tlìe general assentblY and &BG&gBg8s"

Headington, lVtroses,
cllurclt of ¿he first born in lleaven'

H. Horton,
P. Travis, f,rr Mrs. MarY N

N.Y., sl00 Hill. Eld. T'ho.-As he fclt his strength wasting' he expressed ome
orthrip, " 100

anxiety lest his evidences shouìd fail him; but his:on' Mrs. Angeline ilIoury,
nna Shadduck,

100 Hughes, Joseph,

fidence in truth was unshaken' He would often exciim, Mrs. A 100 fXorton, Dea. S. D.
" rnay I never be left to n¡ake rnention of anY rightáus' .Ias. Manser, Jr 100

Ilall, Eld. L. ,{.
sinner, saved bY gr4e." Eld. Henry Rowland, Pa. l0 00

lress of tnY own ; I am but a Poor Eld. Leonard Cox. Jr' lfass. 100 Hov;ell, Elcì. Jas. P.
"l'oward tlre last, there was given him the strongest David K. Kelley II. 100

Hartrvell, Eld. P
alce, " I know," be exclnimed, " that mY Eld. Peter Culp Ten. 100
Iiveth," Though unabie to converse much, by Vancott Pa. 100 [forton, [f

he gave Gabriel Everett P¿. r00
Johnson, Eld. J. F.weakncss of body, there were times rvhen Eld. Wm. W. Covington Ya. 500

ånce to such expressions of hope, and discoveries of Jew&t, ùIaria M.
as indicated the espccial preænce and sustaining Total 825 00
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